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NOTE.

In "1'd,'r t,) j'l'e\"l'nt llli"lllldcr"tandilig. attl'nti"n i" din'clPd t" th,' fact that the
repol't, "i 01,' i<\\y (1m,,('\' (Ii th" Jli"i"i"ll "f In,,ula1' .\ffai1''' an' not judil·ial d,·"i"ion".
TIll' autll"rit.l· t" ,J..clan' tIll' detel'lilinati"n "i th(· \\'ar Ill'jlartulellt a" t" th(' <[Ill','
tion" di"'u,,,,(',l iu "aid n'p"rt" i" rl'tailll',1 allil ,'Xl'ITi""l ],~' tIl(' :-;"('l'dar.I' "i \Lll'.
The8e I'l'p"rb II"('n' j'l'l'jlan,d ""1' hi" II"e awl illi"l'mati"n in a1'riying at "uch ddel'
mination allil an' n"," j'll]>ii"III'd 11~' hi" directi"n. TIl(' "Tit"l' "illl'erd~' ]1O]'e" the'
puhlieatiull Inay he of f3l'l'yji'(' t(1 the ('(In:-:tantly ilHTl';.l:-:illg JHllllhl'r of PCl'8011i-< ,,·!lll:-:l'

intere"t is awakened 01' ,dlO"" righb an' in",,]n,d ill OJ(' j'I'lIj'""iti"n" di"Cll"""'l.
('Il.IB!.!':" E. :\!.\''')''X,

1..1111' (!{ii"/J'. lJil';.~i()/i f;( /lisuli//' jl.!l(rii'.~,

n'",' /i<'ji(/<'/I//I'I,{, 11 fI,'/I/'!ly/U!I, Ji, C.
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States'? .. . . . _ 140
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not a cession of foreign tl'rritory to th\' I"nile,l Statl's shall be as"ente,]
to by the soyereign pt'ople of th\' ["nited States __ 1fi1

Th\' position takl'n by the legislatiye and \,xecutiyl' braJll'hes of this Gov
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Comparison of the constitlltional I'('qllirernents for nniform tariff Jaws with
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• In re l'!aim of the }Ianila Hailway Company, Limitp'l, for payment by th\'
r'nited States of interest on the capital in\,p"ted in the railway owne(l and
operated by sairl company, pursuant to guaranty of said intere"t hy the SP:lII-
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Iwlago; and, as an incident to such regulation, to impose import an,! export
duties _________________________________________________________________ 210
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hai Banking Corporati,m to Act Xo. 5:J of the Philippine Corllluission, enti
th',l ".\n Ad to prl'Yent discrimination ag-ainst the money of the Fnited
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REPORTS O~ THE LA'" OF CIYIL GOYERK~IEKT IK TERRITORY
Sl'B.JECT TO ~IJLJTAHY OCCUPATION BY THE MILITARY
FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES.

[Case Xu. l1U~. lJivision of In~1l1ar Affair..... ~llhmitte(l Odolwf 19. lS~19.J

THE POWERS, FUNCTIONS, AND DUTIES OF THE MILITARY
GOVERNMENTS MAINTAINED BY THE UNITED STATES IN THE
ISLANDS LATELY CEDED AND RELINQUISHED BY THE GOVERN
MENT OF SPAIN,"

1.

Miiitary gO\'ernml'nts, resulting frolll military occupation, arc in
tended to perform two senices: (1) Promote the military operation;,;
of the occupy ing army: (2) pre"ene the safety of society. (Ex parte
Milligan, ± ~Wall., 127.)

The gO\'el'lJment~ now being maintained h~' the Cnited State" in
"aid i~la]l(b wcrc instituted during' a war, by the exerci.~e of an
undoubted belligerent right in di~('hargc of a national ohligation im
po"ecl 11,\' international law, namely, an in\'ader haying o\'clthrown
the exi~ting goYel'lJlllent lllll..,t prO\'ide another onc. Thc Bl'll"'iel"
Project of an International Dl'claration ('<)JJeerning the Law,., and
Cu"tom-.; of\Yar, recites:

AHT, :!. The authority l,f the legal power being "n~peJl(!('<l, awl haying adnally
pa""r',l into the hamb of the oceupier, hl' "hall take eyery ~tej> in hiH 1'0\\"('1' tCl rl'
e~talJli~h an,! "('CllJ'l', a" far as j>ll'"ihle, pnhlil' "afpjy awl "ocial onler.

(~l'l' al,o HPC. ·+:3, HecClnlllH'n<latiCln" Clf InHtitnte of International La\\~. O"fCln!
~e",ion, IfifiO.)

Liebcr'" Instruction" for Hie Gon'rnlllent of Armies of the l'niteel
Statl',~ in the Fidel (G. O. IOU, A. G, 0 .. lSHS) prO\'iele" a" follo\\'~:

I ..\ place, <li,~trid or ('Olllltry Clccupied hyan enemy "taJl(l~, in COllspque!H'p oj fhp
oCl'upatiCln, und,'r the martial law of the inyading or oCl'npying arlllY. * ~:<~ *
:\Iartial Ja\\~ i" the immediate awl direct effel't and cOllsequence of ol'cupation or
('I)l1qUP,-t. ~* * *

2. :\[artialla\\',lol',- not ('ca"eduring thl' hostile occupation, e"cept hy"pecialpl"oc
laluati, ,n, orderell 1J~' thl' cOlllmander in ehief, or hr special mentioll in the trpaty of

'peacp (",ul'1uding thp ,,,aI', ,,,hen the occupation of a place or t('rritury ('untinu('s
beyon,! til(' cOlll'lu"ion of lwac(' as on(' of the conditions of the ~ame, * ,- *

"Sel' Ueneral Order 101.- .\. (;. 0., ,,('rip, 18\18.
11
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-t. ',rartial law is simply military authority l'xpreisl',1 in avordanc" with t!lp la\ys
antI usages of war. * +:- *

(i. All civil and penal law shall continup to take its usual course in thl' cnemy's
places amI territories lllHler martial law, unless interruptell or stopp"d 11~' (lnler of
the r)(·cuP.\·ing military power; hut all the functions of the hostile gon'l"llllll'nt-legis
latin~, I-xe,-utive, or adlllini:;trative-whcther of a general, provincial, or !,)('al char
acter, cease und"r martial law, or e1llltinne only with tIl(' "anelion, or if dpeliH-d nec
es"ary, the participation of the.occupier or invader.

H. :\Iilitary neel'ssity, as understoc)(1 by llloll"rn civilize,1 nations, cow'ists in the
nel'essity of those measnres whieh are indispensable for secnring the elll];' of thl' \\'ar,
allli whieh are, lawful according to thl' Hlo,lern law and usages of \I'ar.

That the military authorities of the Cnitecl State,.; are not prohihited
by the Constitution or institution,~ of our (xon'nJment hom maintain
ing government:,; under regui:,;ite ,·(mclition.~, ha,.; heen judieially deter
mined by our Supreme Court. (Cro,.;s et al. 1'. Harrison, 11; How.,
1(14-, 1!1;3; Leiten~dorferl). 'Webb, 20 How., ITll, 177.)

A,~ to the 'TO\'ernment estahli:,;hed in California. the court ~av:M ,. ~

The government, of whieh Colonel :\Iason was the executi\'e, has its origin in the
lawfnl exercise of a belligerent right over a conquered tt'rritory. It 1111<1 lml'n insti
tutl'd dnring the 'I'ar by the command of the I'resillent of the Cnitell Statl',". (lfi
lIOIV., 1n:l.)

As to the government instituted in New :\Texico, the court "ay:

Upon tht' acquisition, in the year V-I-tG, hy the arms of the Cnited States of the
Territory of ~ew :\IexicIJ, the civil government of this Territory having been over
thrown, the otfieer, General Kearney, holding possession for the Cnile,] f-:tates in
virtue of the power of conquest and occupancy, and in obedience to the ljuty of main
taining the security of the inhabitant" in their persons and property, ordained, under
the sandion and authority of the Cnited States, a provisional government ior the
acquired country. (20 HOlY., 176,177.)

::\lilitary gm'ernment, i,., the dominion exereised by a belligerent power
oyer in':aued territory and the inhahitants thereof. Su(·h a gOH'rn
ment perform,.; its funetion.~ and diseharges its obligation." by what i"
known a,., martial law.

Ch iet ,J usticG Chase describes military gon~rnlllent as a forl11 of
military jurisdietion-

to be exereisecl in time of foreign war without the lJolll1daries of theCnitl',j Hates,
or in time of rebellion and ei\'il \mr \I'ithin States 01' districts oeellpied by rebel,
treated as belligerents. (Ex parte :\Iilligan, -t IVall., I·n.)

In this case Chief ,J m;tice Cba"e defined martial law as an authority
called into action, when public necc~,.,ity required it, in a locality 01

district, not of an enemy's country, but of the C nited State,.,. ane
" IIW/ll ta /w:nrl adlte8/on to tlw 1Vrttimud GrFL'el'nment." (-t "'all.. 14-2.:

It will be ~een tbat a military government takes the place of a sus
pemIed or ue,.,troyed 8overe1:gnty, wbile martial law or, more properly.'
martial rule, takes the place of certain goyernmental agencies whicl:
for the time being are unable to cope with existing' conditions in [
locality which remain,., ~ubjeet to the sovereignty.
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Thc' oC('ac;ion of military gOH'l'Jlllll'nt i,.; tIll' l'xpubion of the Hl\'Cr
eignty theretoforl' exi.~ting. which i.~ Il~ually a('l'olllpli,.;}wd h.y a
SI1(·cl',.;~ful mi Iitar.y in ya,.;ion.

The occa,.;ion of Illartial J'ule i~ sinllll.y puhlic exig'l'J]('y which ma.,
aJ'i,.;c in tinle of ,,'ar oj' pl'acl'.

A military gon'l'J1IIlt'nt, since it take,.; till' placl' of a dppo,.;ed .~on'r

eignty. of I}('(·ps,.;ity ('ontinucs until a peJ'manent ,'ioyprpignty i'i again
estahli~ll('d in the tpnitor.\'. Martialntle C(':l.~e,.; ,Y1WI1 the di.~trict i.~

I'ufli('ic'ntly tranl[llil to perlllit the ordinar.,- agpncil'.~ of go,'ernlllcnt to
l'O}W ,,,ith exi,.;ting' condition".

The pO\\'er of such gon:rnl1lent, in timc of war, i~ a larg'e and
extnwnlinar.,' anI'. hping "1l1ljcet only to "ueh condition" aIH] ]'(,.~tTic

tion,~ a~ the la,,',~ of ,,'ar illll!O"p lipon it.
A~ ,\'a,~~aid ]lY the Cnite(] Statc~ Supremo Court. ,.;udl g'on'l'nlng'

uuthorit.y--

may']" an\'thing IH'('('"a1'y til i'l1'l'ngthcn iti'('lf and ,Yeak('n the enemy. Tll('1'l' j, no
limit til tIlt' ]>ll\\'('1'.'-' that ]Wl~' 1)(' ('x(,1't(',] in i'llcll cases i'aY(~ thoi'e ,yhich an; foun,] in
th(' Ja"" and u"ag('" of \I'ar, ,x' 'N * In i'nch cai'es the hL\Yi' of \I'ar tak(' the ]>lace
of til(' ('llu"titntion andla\\'" llf thl' l'nitl'd f-:tatl'i' a" applied in time of l,cal'l', (~e\l'

Or!pan" 1', St('amshi]> ('0" :!() \rail., :i\l4.)

CUllllllcnting' Oil thi,~ yipw of tIll' law, the Tcxa,.; ,~uJlremc court "ay:

Tlli~ ]anguagp, ~tr()llg a~ it IIUi)" ~l'l'lll, a:-:-:<ert~ a full' (If international hl\Y, recogniZl)d
as ap!,li('ah}e dlll'ing a "tall' of \\'ar, (Daniel 1'. IIntl'IH'HlIl, ,'ill T('xai', 1;1.)

That the powcr i,.; 1lIl%~Urpd and restrided onl,'- ],y thc law" of war,
,~e(' :-;argeant on ttl(' C\lII.~t., :-mll; 1 Kent',.; COlli .. ;'j(l(j; Flander" Expos.
of COJL~t .. J(j~I.1."'+: Litil(' I'. Barrelllc, ~ ('ranch, !70; Statl' I'. Fair
field. 1:-; Ohio ~t .. il77.

In lllll'il'nt tinH'" g'oY('l'nlnenh of thi,.; character werc adlllini,~tc'red

al'('ording' to the a(,(,l'ptl'l] dodrinl'. "Thl' will of the cOJHllll'ror i~ thl'
law of tlI(' ('O]Hj!H'l'l>d." Thi,~ doc!rinp i.~ ,.;till recognized a.~ a law of
nation,.;. hIlt lIa" hecn ,,0 lllodified hy modern u,.;age as to depri,-e it of
ih terror,.;.

'''hen all army cng'ag('d in adllal '''arfare drin's out 01' dl'"troys the
f01'lncr .~o,·erl'ignty of a ('Olllltry, th(' law" nc'atcd hy that "oyereignty
and depl'nd('nt llpon that ,.;oyereignt." pa,.;,.; away with it. There abo
pa~";l'''; away the ohligation of the inlIallitanh, theretofore owing' allegi
ance to the ell'po,",l'd "oYereig'nty, to 0])('." the will of ."aiel ,.;on~rp ign
i, c.. it;; la",,.;.

Thereupon the nece""ity exi,.;!s out of which ari"e,.; martial rule.
.:\Iartial rule, a" l'xerci,.;ed in any countn' by the ('omlllandpr of an
innlding anny, i,~ an element at' the ju,,' helli. It is incidental to a
"tate of ,val' and appertain,.; to the law of nations. The commander of
the ol'l'upying army rules the territory within his military jurisdiction,
a" nl·ce,.;,.;ity dcmand" and pl'lldenee dictates, restrained hy intemational
lawand ohligationl', the usage" anll law" of war, and the orders of his



superior otlicers of the government he serves and represents. (Han
sard's Parliamentary Debates, 3d spries, vol. D:>, p. SU; Op. Att'y
Gen., vol. 8, p. Btl!); Regulations for lJ. S. Army, Art. V I, sec. Gi5.)

The inhahi tants are not rele~Lsed from the various obligations they
owe each other and to the c0Il1111unit,v. These are quite indepcmd
ent of their allegiance to the deposed sovereignty. These obliga
tions must he discharged, and therefore the: municipal laws of the
country-the laws regulating the relations between indh-iduab-are
continued in force. Originally this wa" considered an act of grace on
the part of the cOII'lueror; hut the practice is now so well estahlished
among civilize,l nations as to make it one of the "laws and u"ages
of war."

Although said laws c:ontinnc in force, the authority of the officials
who administered the laws under the pre\-iou,., sovereignty cease;;, as
of course, upon the assumption of control hy the military forces of
the invader. The further exercise of power hy said officials is to be
considered as by and with the authority of the military force main
taining the occupation.

Lieber's Instructions for the GOH:rnmell t of Armies of the United
State,.; in thc Field (,.;ec. 1, par. 6), lays (lown the mle a" follows:

/IJI eiyil ancl penal law ~hall continue to take its usual cOl1rse ill the pnemy's
place~ ancl territories uncler martial law (military governmcnt) unless interrnpte,l
or stopppcl hy order of the occupying military power; UHt ((Il t!ll' fllJl.ctioil8 olllo'
!lOstill' [lorenlll/cI/I~le[li8!lltirp, ('.I'I'clllirl', Oi' "tllllini81I'"Iirl'-I/'hl'tl/iT 'lll [lPII('m!, }Imrin

cia!, 01' !oca! c!lm'(lI'IN, ('('((81' 'IUldCl' marlia! 1,,11', or cOlltillUP only with the ~alletioll,

or if deeme,l necessary, the participation of the occupier OJ' invader,

Military goyernment-that is, the administration of the affairs of
ci\-il government exer('i"ed by a bclligerent in territory of an enemy
occupied hy him-i" not considered in modern times a;; domg away with
all law" and ,.;ub,.;tituting' therefor the will of ~L military commander.
Such g'oyernment i,.; ('on"idered a" a new llleans or in;;trument for the
execution of ;;uch laws, natural and enacted, international and domestic,
as are necc"sary to pre"ClTe the peace and or<lcr of the community,
protect right", and promote the war to which it i,., an incident.

Under any goYernmcnt, if for any reason, the usnal and ordinary
means of enforcing the law" and accomplishing the purposes of gov
ernment are found inade<luate to mcet an existing emcrgency, resort
may be had to martial rule in order to enforce the law and accomplish
the purpo,.;es of government. :\Iartial rule j" intended to effectuate
some law, not to abrogate all law. To illu,.;trate: Private property
may be taken or injured for public purposes. Ordinarily this is accom
plished by the slow proces;; of condemnation. Under martial rule the,
process j,.; accelerated. If the necessity apparently exi"ts, as in the
presence of a conflagration, a building may be summarily destroyed
or trespass committed without liability. Again, a man's life may be
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takell if he is gnilt." of treason. 1: IIder the ordinary administration
of the law the most notoriously gnilty indi,'idual, captured red-hande(l,
must be proceeded against h.,' the ..,low p1'O('C:;:; of the (·Olllt. l'n(kr
martial rule he i,s ill("(Jlltinentl~' executed. It is the pro('cdure which
is llispensed with, not the law.

\\"hil(~ a military gO\"('I"I111ll'nt contil1\l('s as an instrulllent of wart'an"
used to 1)1'omote the olJjects of the inyasion by weakcning till' ('}1l'my
or strengthening the inyadel", its !X)\HWS arn practically honndh'ss.

In ~ew Orleans I'. Steamship Company (~() Wall., :\S7, :W±) the
court ,say:

III ~u('h ('m'p~ tIll' "<lIlljuprillg pOlYPI' ha~ a right tu tli~pla('e the pn,pxi~tilJ!!authur
itYalj(] tu a"ump io ,u('h all extpllt a~ it Illay tl"PIlI proper the exer('iR' 1,y it,,'lf uf
all the JlOlI"l'r~ aIll] fUIll'tiull~ of goyprlllllellt. Jt Illay appuillt all the lJl'('e~,'ary

ofii('ers alltll'!uthe thelll \\ith ,k,ignatl',1 1)(l\I"l'r~, lar!!e)' or Slllall l' 1', a('('urtlill" t" its
p]Pa~ure. It may pn'~('I'i1Je thp re\PIl\l('~ tu ]'e paitl all<1 apply thl'Ill tu it~ O\nl u,e
or othenyi:::t>. Jt Inay do anything )U'('('SSUi'!I to :·'(n'l/flt/u'//' If8(,~( ({ur! '/I'/'U!,'f.'il tll(' f?J/f'iIlY.

There i~ IlU limit tu the I")\\er~ that Illay 1", pxer('i~"tl ill ~lIdl ('asl'~, ~aYl' tllu", \\'JIi('h
are f(luud ill the laIY~ all< I u,age~ uf \\'ar.

But when thc ,rar i,s endnd and the military gOH~rnnll'nt ('l'asps to
be an instnunent to promote adual warfare and deyotes itself simply
to ci,'il affairs instnad of military affairs, limitations at 0I1C(' attach.
The 1'('ason for this ruIn is derin'd from the nstalJlishc<1 doctrinl> that
military gon>rnment or martial rule is the neature of neces,si(,", anll
its aet,.; lIlust he justilied by 1ll'l"pssity-rPaI or apparent. (~ee The
.Ju,.;titication of }Ja]'tial Law, by G. ~onnan Lieher, .Judg'e-AdnJcate
General, C. S..A., 'War Dept. Dll('. ~o. 7\1.)

In Ex Parte .Milligan (.t \Vall., p. :2), the majority of the COllrt J]('I<1
as follow,s (1~7):

It fullow~, from \"hat ha~ bel'll "till Oil thi~ ,nbjed, that tl1l're aI''' o,'('a~ioll" wht'n
martial !'\lie' call liP prop('rly applied, If, ill fOl'<cig:n inYa"ioll or ,~iyil ,ntr, * " *
on the theatl'r of adi\'e ll1ilitar~' operatiolls, \\'hen' war rmlly prentiIH, th,'r" i~ a
nel'l'o~ity to fnrni,h a onl",titnte for the ,'i\'il authority, tlll1~ o"prthrOlnl, tu prp,pr"e
the ~af('ty of tlIe army alld FOl'iety, awl a~ n(l po\\'('r i, left hnt till' Illilitar~", it is
all owe,] to !!o\'('rn hy llIartial rnle ll11til tIll' ht\y~ ,'all han' their fn'l' ,'unr~e, ,\H
necl',,~ity 'Tl'ate~ tit" rn!l', ~u it limit" it." dnrati'Jl1; " " " ,\lld ~o ill tlIe ca~e of a
foreign illYa~i()n lnartial rule luay he{'olllP a lle(·e~Hit.\· ill IlIll-~ ~tat(~ ,,"hell, ill Hlluthpr,
it \y,mI,] bl' mer(' 1:\\\"1",,, "julen('(',

In BaynIO\Hll'. Thomas (Hl 1'. N., 7J~) till' comt helel ,'oill an order
of General Canby iSl'iued May 2S, ltltii', ,,"h('reby he llnclertook to annul
tlu> decree of a conrt of chancery in ~outh Cu,rolina. The court say:

It \Ya~ all arhitrary "tretch of anthority lll'e,lfni tu llU good ('11'] that ('an he illlagiul'd.
'Vhl'ther Congre"" ('onltl hayt~ (,()llferre,1 the power to ,]0 Hueh all aet iH a que"tiull
\\'e are nut caller! UpOI1 tu ('ol1sider. It 18 all lluhellding rnle of la\\', that the ('Xl'r
(o\se of military pOln~r whpl'(' the rights of the ('itizens a~e concerned shall ne,,('1' he
pu~h('r! h"yOlll] \yhat the eXi,,"ll('y re'lnin'". Citing :\Iitehell 1'. Hannony, 1:{ How"
115; Worden 1'. Dailey, -t Tannt., 01; Fahriga,.; I'. ;\Ioysten, 1 Cow]>" 161.
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II.

THE TREATY OF PEACE BEING ENTERED INTO AND PROCLAIMED, MAY SAID
MILITARY GOVERNMENTS LAWFULLY CONTINUE TO EXERCISE AUTHORITY

IN CIVIL AFFAIRS 1

The military gon~l'IIm('ntsunder ('onsideration were established to
deal with conditions re:-;ulting from successful inya"ion. A:-; a n\sult
of that innv.,ion the prior son,reig'nty had been expelled and thc instru
11H'nh and agencie" of that son,reignty for the performance of the
function,s of ciyil goYe1'llment had been dcpriyed of the authority
tl1l'retofore exelTi"ed t:" the repre,sentati,'es of that sovereignty.
En'rywhel'e and at all times govenllllcnt of SOl1H' kind is a necessity,
and th i~ nece""ity ju"titie,., and require" the continmlllce of the military
g'O\prllml'nt until there i~ e"tahli"hed in said islan(b a ciyil g'on'rn
111l'nt \\'hidl comporh "'ith the inteJ'(,,,t,, and inclinations of the domi
llant !l0\l'e]',

Tlti" qw'.stion am"e in the enited States upon the exchange of rati
lication~ of the treaty of peace with ~Iexico in 184-0. He,.,pedil1g' the
contilllll'd exi"tellce of the military goyel'llmcllb establi,~lJ('d by the
en iteel :-'tate" in ~ew l\Iexico and 1T pper Califol'llia, I're"ident Polk
"aiel :

Tht' olllc' ,"O\'l'rllJlll'nt IvlIiclI n~mail1p(1 II'lI~ tlIat p"tal,lished by the Illilitarc' author
itc'tlming the \var. 1{egartling this to be a d" )c/{'!fJ government, awl that by the
l'r('"ulned ('OI1"Pllt of tht' inhabitants it IIlight l,p ('(lIltinuetl temporarily, thpy Ivere
adyi:--:vd tll t'unforlll and ~nl)1nit to it fof' the ~l\()rt i1l1erYelling period u(lfore COllg,Te8~

,,'oultl aga;n m,,,pml,k awl pould !pgi"late 111'011 tlH' subject, (:\Iessagp to COllg, IlL'p.
5, ls+s; 'l'p :lh'",age, and I'appr" of Oil' l'rt'"itll'nts, I'OJ. +, p. li:ls,)

\\'ith rdeJ'('ncl' to the .~allll' matte]', :\11'. ,Ja11H\S Buchallan, at that
time :-'e('1'dar." of State', ,said:

Tbe tl'!'millati<J1I <Jf tI", Il'ar ldt an l'xi"ting goYerll'lIl'nt, a gon'l'Il1llput dl' fUel" in
full "]"'rati"ll, HI,,1 this Il'illcolltillue with the presumed C"ll"eut of the people ulltil
('Oll"n'"'' "hall l']'()yidl' for them a Tt'rritorial governmellt. The great la\\' of nel'l's"ity
ju"titil" tlIi" ('(JlIdu"ioll. The cun"ellt of the people i" irre,dstibly illft'rred from the
fact that 110 ('il'ilizl·d pUlllmunit c' pould po~"ibly de~ire to abrogate all l'xi~tillg gOY
l'1'I111ll'lIt Il'hen tIll' alternatin' Jlre~l'ntl'{l 'I'oulll be to place thl'm"ehe" ill a Rtate uf
anarcb c', 1,eY"lld tIll' protl'l'tion of all ];\\I-S, all(l rp(lu{'e tlIem to the unhapJlc' lIe('l'S
I-'it c' "f "Ulllllitting t" tlIe dominion of the "trnnge"t. (~"e Ex. Ilucllments, 2d ",,"s.
;{Oth ('"ug, , n(}('. :\". 1, p. +S).

The ('olltiIlUall('e of tlw military g'O\'l'l'llllll'nt oyer Califo],llia after
peace' \l'a" declared \l'a" l'oJI.~ide]'ed by the' Supreme COllrt of the
C llitcd States in Gro",,, 1'. Harri"oll (Iii How., 16+), and thcrcill the
court "ay (pp. 1!I:l, 1!l4-):

It Il'as tbe goyerument Il'hell the Territol'\' II-as ceded as a ('onquest, and it did not
ca~l' a" a mattt'r of pour"e 01' a~ a necessary I~On~l'quenceof the re~toration of peac~.
Tbe President might lUl\'e dis~olYed it hy \\'ithdrawing the army amI navy officers
"'bo wlministered it, but ne did not do "0. Congres~ could haye put an end to it,
but that waf; lIot llone. The right iufl'renee from the inaction of hoth is that it Il'as
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mpant tf> he pontinued nntil it ha,lllPen legi;;latiYl'ly changed. :'\0 pre;;ulllption of
a contrary intention ean he Illalk. WhateYl'f may haye heen the can;;es of delay, it
Illust be pre;;ume(l that the delay was l\(II1Si;;tent \I'ith the trne policy of the GOY
ernn1Pnt; awl thl' Illore ;;0, as it was continue,l until the people of the Territory met
in conyention to form a State gon~rnlllent, which wa;; ;;nh;;eqnently recognized hy
Congre;;;; nwler its power to admit Ilew States into the (-nion.

That military goyernment may legally continue l'n oellll ce88m!fe

equally in .flagrante 01'110 was the substance of the holding in Lamar 1'.

Brown, fl:2 U. S., 187, 1n3, et seq. (Sec abo Leitensdorferl'. Wehh,
20 How., 176; Dow 1'. Johnson, 100 L. S., 1(i8; Texas I'. White, 7
·Wall., 700; The Grapeshot, U Wall., 132; Burke 1'. -:Yliltenburger, HI
·Wall., i5:2±; Lewis D. Cocks, 23 'Vall., ±6\); Mechanics' Bank I}. Union
Bank, n ·Wall., 276; Pennywitt I'. Eaton, 15 'Yall., 382.)

The cour-.;c pursued by the Congn~.-;" of the United States at the
close of the civil war establishes the acceptance by CongresH and this
nation of the doctrine that military goyernmcnt may continue after
the cessation of hostilities and until the purposeH for which the war
was entered upon, or rendered ohyious h~- the war, arc accompli,-.;hed.

A" regard,., privatc rights the ciYiI war ended Augu.-;t 20, 18(j6.
(McKee I.'. Hains, 10 "Tall., 22; l'nitcd State" 'I'. Ander"on, n'Vall.,
561; ::\lcElrath 1'. United StateH, 102 C. S., ±:2H.)

As regards puhlic matters there ,yere two proelamation" made hy
the Pn'"ident declaring that the ,,"ar had closed-one is"ued April 2,
1866 (1± Stat. L., 811), embracing all the late rebelliouH State" except
ing Texa,-.;, and the other issued August :2il, 18tH; (14: Stat. L., 8H),
embral'ing Texas.

The Exeeutiyc undertook to placc the States whieh had engaged in
the rehellion on a footing of eqnality with thc other States of the
Vnion. C'ongTess antagonize(] thi" po"ition and passed what arc known
as the ';reeonstrnction acts." (1± Stat. L., 4-:28: 15 Stat. L., H.)
These act-; prodded for military goyernment possessing son~reign

power.s to he cxerciscd by martial rille in the se\-eml Statl's mentioned.
For this purpose ~mid ad required:

That mid rehel States sha]] be diyided into military di;;triet;; awl made ;;ubject to
the military authority of the Fuite'l Statl';;. (H Stat. L., .J28.)

The power" giYCIl to the distriet commam[el's were as follows (sec.
3, chap. 30, 14: Stat. L., 428):

SEC. ;{. _[nrl bei! f/(I'tha enacted, That it ;;ha]] be the dnty of eaeh o1ficer a;;signed
as afore;;aid to protect all persons in their rights of person and property, to suppress
insurrection, llisorder, and yiolenee, and to punish, Of cau;;e to be jlunished, all dis
huber;; of the public peaee, and eriminals; and to this end he may allow Ioeal ciyil
tribunals to take jurisdiction of and to try offender;;, or when in his judgment it
may he neee;;sary for the trial of offenders he ;;hall have power to organize military
commi;;;;ioll;; or tribunal;; for that purpose, and all interferenec under color of State
authority with the exereise of military authoritv under this act ;;hall be null and
vcid. •

13H4:-03-2
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The rf'a"on for "ueh gOHrnmcnt was df'clared hy the preamble a"
follows:

,Vhereas no legal State goYernments or a,lequate protectioll for life or property
exist in the rebPl States of [naming them]; all'] whereas it is necessary that peace
an,] goo,] order sllOnl,] he eniorce'] in sai,l States uutil loyal allll republican State
go\'ernnH'nts can he p,tahli-hed: Tlwrdore.

The Supreme Court rdllsed to intprfere with the f'nfore'empnt of
saiel reeonstrudion ach or the exereise of the authority conforred
thcrphy, (State of ::\Iis.,is,ippi I'.•Johnson, -de '\'al\., +75: Statp of
Georgia I.', Stanton, I) Wal\., ;")11; Handlin 'I'. ,Vicklitfe, 12 'Yall .. 1,-de;
,Yhite 1'. Hal't,U~ \Val\., G+n.)

The court held that this legislation wa,., political in charaetf'r. and
thf'refore outside the jnrisdietion of the judieial department: that in
creating such Ipgishtion CongTess exercised eertain of the sO\-ereign
powers of the nation \yhieh exi,t, hut are reseITed to the people hy
the Constitution. :\0 one e\'\'r claillled that the go\"ernment erf'ated
]lY thi, If'gislation wa.s that prodded for hy the Constitution of the
L' nitt',l Statf'''- for the State,.; of the l;nion, It fouud it,.; legal justifica
tion in heing an exercise of the inhert'nt right of national so\'ereignty
to adequately deal with a national emergency.

The "ituation then f'xisting i.., thus deserihed hy Birkhimer:

TInt it wa, abo tI'lle that the elyil goYermnentH in the late in'\11TPctionar~'States
were inimical to the l'nion; that ,ociety there was in a ,]angeron,ly dii'on]en"] con
dition; that deep-seated enmity was at thi" period.entertaine,] Ily the leading peopl0
te"nll'l] important principles of governmental policy which thope who had saved the
Fnion had Tl',oln,d shonl,] be incorporate,] into the Conptitntion. (Fonrteenth
anll'D,]ment.) Technically it might be terJlled "time of peace," but in reality it was
far ,]ificrent, a, that phra~e is generally l1D,lor~t()od. Dlilitary (iovernlllPJlt aud .:.\Iar
tial La\\', 1 l"l., p. :)88.)

In Texas the military goyernment installed under the reconstruction
act,.; continued until April Hi, 1S70. Prior to the passage of the recon
stl'lwtion acts in 18n7 the people of Texa.,.; called a constitutional con
vention, \V hich convene,l on Fehruary7, 1866, and so amended the
constitution of the 8tate a" to meet the ehanged condition of affairs
hrought ahout hy the rf',.;ult of the war and the fourteenth amendment
to the Constitution of the United State.". These amendment.., were
ratitied by the people. All officer,,; provided for by the State consti
tution were elected and entered upon the di.'lcharge of their re,;;peetivc
duties. The legislature met an,l passed laws and the State goyernment
wa" again :vlministered by officers holding under the tcrms of the
constitution; all the eourts were held hy judge,,; elected as the ,'on,,;ti
tution prescribe<l, and county and munioipal oftieer.., selected in the
same manner entered upon the discharge of their duties. But the
reconstruction act of l\Ial'l:h 2, 18t37, declared that no legal State gOY

ernment existed in Texas, and provided fllrtl1('r for the military gov
ernment of said State. The oflicers eleded under the constitution
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were remoyed from otHce and other,s appointed in their places. Among
them the goyernor of the State, elected under the eon,.;titution fl,,.;

amended in UW6, was displaced and a proyisional goyernor wa,.;
appointed and held the office until September :10, ISHH, wlwn he
resigned, an,1 from that time until ,Talllmry S, IS7il, the pxecntiye
dntie,.; were performed hyan adjutant of the gpneral in cOlllmand,
placed in charge of civil affairs. On AprillG, U"O' by General Order,.;,
Xo. 74-, the mil itary commander declarcd the State had rp,.;llmpd pmc
tical relations to the General Goyernment, and all the anthority con
felTed upon him hy the reconstl'llction law,.; wa,,; rcmitted to the cidl
authorities.

In ,li,wnssing thi,s phase of military government, l'on)(~roy i'ay,.;:

"}lilitary goverJ1lnpnt." i~ tIll' authority hy which a l'ollnnander gon'nl' a con
Cjuered distrid Ivhen tile Im'al in,~titution" han~ 1,('('n uverthrml"ll awl tlw I"c,tl rnl
crs displaced, aIHI hdore Congn'ps has had an opportunity to act uU']('r its 1")\1'('1' to
,lippose ol captures or to govern territorie"" This authority in faet h"I(l!H.':i' t(l tIll'
Pref'i,lent, and it af'f'ume~ the Ivar to I,l' "till raging an,l till' final "tatn,'"' of th" ('(In
Cjllered province to he lllHletennin"d, FO that the apparent ('xer('i,.,c of cil'll fnndion",
is really a meamrl' of ]wf'tility, "}lartial law" if' s01fl"thing V('l'y dif["l'"nt. It
ad", if at all, within the limit,; of the cOllntry, again"t ('i\'ilianf' who have ll(lt "I,,'nly
enrolle,l tllemspil'e,; af' hplligprents among the forc",; of an invading or a r"h"llioll';
enemy, (Pomeroy's COnf'titlltiona] Law (Bennclt',; Thinl Ed.), par. 71:!, )', .,:1;',)

Birkhimer Ciap; (p. :2UU):

The experience of the Unitc,l States (;on,rnlllent Imt a,ldf' to the evi,len('(' d(,l'iva
hIe almost universally from ttw history of othel' nationf' that militan' gIlH'l'nll}"nt
l'ea~e~ at the pll'a~ure of him \lho illf'lillltl',l it, ll!"'ll H1Ch ("Ill,litiullf' a~ ht' l'l,,('t~ lu
impose, awl that itf' termination if' not in pllint III lillI(' clliIH'i<l"lIt, "ithn }Il'('('",al'ily
Ol' generally, with the ('e""ation of hOf'tilitil'~ hl'lwe('n th" c()nt('n,ling h('lligt'}'('n\~,

It then'fore appeal'''; that the continuan('(~of military g'O\"prnllH'llt in
said islallC!,.; after tho ox('hallg,~ of ratification,.; of th(· tl'pat.v of lwaco
with Spain is in harmony with the tlwory hpl't'tofOl'P accep(·(l anel
apl1royo(1 by the exccutin', legislative, and judicial hrandw,.; of the
Gonl'lll1lont of the e nircd Statps.

Ill.

THE EFFECT OF THE TREATY OF PEACE UPON THE CHARACTER AND EXTENT
OF THE AUTHORITY OF THE MILITARY GOVERNMENT IN PORTO RICO, CUBA,
AND THE PHILIPPINE ARCHIPELAGO,

The condition,; exi,,,ting in Porto Rico, Cuba, and the Philippine
Archipelago are not identiml, and therelore the ,:overalmilitary gov
ermuents theroof must bo separately considered.

PORTO ureo.

Upon the ratifications of the treaty of peare being exchanged, the
30Yereignty and jurisdiction of the Uniteu States permanently attadlCd
to Porto Rico and tho i"land lwcame territory appertaining' to the
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United States. The lJnited States is in undisputed possession of the
island, and therefore the military goyernment of Porto Hico has ceased
to occupy the place of the suspended or expelled sovereignty of Spain
and has become an instrument of the llew son~reignty. It has hecome
the )'epre8cntativc of sovereignty instead of a 8u]J8titute. Since hos
tilities have ceased in Porto Rico, it follows that the military gov
ermnent is not authorized to adopt mcasnres seeking to promote tho
success of military operations nor to justify its action on that Ground.

As to Porto Rico the war has ended and the purposes of the military
operations therein haye heen accomplished, that is to say, a complete
conquest has been effected and a peace secured. Therefore in that
island the United States is no longer a belligerent, and it follows that
the existing gon'rnment therein no longer exercises its powers by
virtue of belligerent right.

Regarding the provisional government maintained in California and
New Mexico after the treaty of peace with Mexico, President Polk
said:

l~pon the exchange of ratifications of the treaty of peace with JYIexico, the tempo
rary goYernments which had been established oyer Ne\, Mexico aml Califol'llia
* * * by yirtue of the rights of '\"ar ceased to derive llily obligatory force from
that source of authority. (l\lessage to Congre"s, December 5, 1848; see Ex. Doc.
No.1, p. 12, Thirtieth Congress, second session.)

.Tames Buchanan, then the Secretary of State said:

By the conclusion of the treaty of peace the military goyernment which ,ras
established oyer them, nnder the la\ys of war as recognized by the practice of all
ciYilized nations, has ceased to deriye its authority from this source of power. (Ibid.,
p.48.)

Halleck i'ays:

There can be no donht that when the \\'Ur ceaocs the lllhabitants of the ceded ter
ritory ccase to be goYerned by the code of war. Although the goYeJ'llment of mili
tary oC"I1J>ation lllay continue, the rules of its anthority are essentially changed. It
no longl'r atllninister" the laws of war, lJut those of J>eace. The governed are no
longer saLjed to the seYerity of the code military, but are remitte,] to their rights,
privilege", and immunities nnder the code civil. (Halleck'" Int. I"aw,3d ed., Y01.
2, ehaJ>. :i4, par. 18, 1'. 487.)

In time of war the military dominates all other branches of the GO\~

ernment. During the time and in the locality of military operations
of al'tual war the laws of peace arc su"pended and the most cherished
rights of indidduals and communities may be ignored or obliterated
should the exigencies of the military situation actually or apparently
require it, Such is the right of a nation in the presence of the perils
of war. Such is the power conceded a belligerent by the estahlished
usage of nations.

A treaty of peace being entered into, the perils of war pass away as
does also the right of the military to exercise the undefinable, illimitao

hIe power of belligerency; the laws of peace are again operative; and



the rights of individual" and COllllllllnities are again entitled to recog
nition and proteetioll.

The difference in the extent of power whcn ll.scd by a military gov
ernment for the purposc of promoting actual warfare and when u,;ed
in time of peace for the admini"tration of the affairs of peace is shown
hv a number of decisions of the Suprcllle Court of the C nited State,,,.

"In The Grapeshot (!l Wall., 12!l) it wa" 11P1(1 that:

""hell, dlll'in[/ the II/te ('il'il/I'I//', portions of the im'nrgent territory I\"('re Ilel'upil'll
ll\' the ?\ational forl'l's it wa~ withill the eon~titutillnal allthority of the ]'n'~i,]l'nt. as
c(JIlllnander in chief, to establish therein provi~ional ('onrt~ for til(' hearing ami
determination of all ('anses arising \llH!t'r the laws of the State or of tl1(' Fnite,[
States, and the provisional ('ourt for the State of Louisiana, organized nn,]er the
proclamation of October 20, lfW2, was then'fon, rightfully anthorizp,] to l'xl'1'<'i~,'

~ueh juri~diction, (Syllabus,)

, In the body of the opinion the court say (page 1:-33):
I

lYe have no doubt that the provisional ('onrt of Louisiana was properl~' estab-
lished by the Pre~ident in the exerl'i~e of his l'onstitntillnal authority dlll'ill[/ II'{U',

In ex parte Milligan (-1 \Vall., 2) it wa,; held that the military court
which in 186-1 tried ,Milligan for trea;.;on was without juri"dietion, for
the reason that said court sought to exerci;.;e jurisdiction ill the State
of Indiana, which State was not the theater of actual warfan'; and, as
the courts of that State were open, they alone had juriDdiction. In
the majority opinion the court say (p. 121):

Ent it is sai,1 that the jnrisdiction is complete UlHler nlP "laws awl u"ages of war,"
It can serve no usefnl purpose to inlJnire \"hat thosp laws ami :u'agPH are, \\'hence
they originated, where found, aJl(1 on \"hom they operate; they can neyer 1)e applied
to citizens in States which have uphel,l the authority of the ({O\'ernlllcnt, awl \vhere
the courts are open and their proceHH unobstrude,!.

I The court further say (p. 1:l7):

It followH, from what has been Haid on this Hubject, that there are ()(TaHiouH wlll'n
martial rule can be properly applie'!. If, in foreign inYaHion or ciYil \\'ar, the courts
are actually closed, and it is imJlo~sible to administer criminal justice according to
law, then, on the theater of (letice 1IIilitu1'[/ opel'lltions, 11'herl' '/!W' TCall!ll}/'cmils, then' i,~ ~t

necessity to furnish a sub~titute for the eiYil authority, thus oyerthro\vn, to presprve
the safety of the army and Hociety; and as no ll\l\\'er i" left but the military, it is
allowed to govern by martial rule until thc laws can have their free course. As
necessity creates the rule, so it limits its duration; for if this government is eon
tinued after the courts arc reinstated, it is a gross usurpation of pOlver. :\Iartial rule
can never exist where the courts are open and in th" proper and ullobstructcd exer
cise of their jurisdiction. It is also confinpd to the locality of actual \\'ar, Because,
during the late rebellion it could have been enforced in Yirginia, where the national
authority was overturned and the courts driven out, it docs not follow that it should
obtain in Indiana, where that authority was never disputed, and justice was always
.administered. And so in the case of a foreign invasion, martial rule may become a
necessity in one State where in another it would be mere lawless Yiolence.

In Leitensdorfer et aI. v. Webb (20 How., 176) it waD held that
during tlw Wal' witlL Mexico and upon the aequiDition of the Territory
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of New Mexico, in 1HJ6, the executi,'o authority properly estahlished
a proyisional goyornmont, which ordained Jaw.'"' and instituted a judi
cial system, which eontinued in force aftol' tho war a.'"' an existing
iustrumentality of an existing 01' de f,reto goyernment.

In Ex parte Milligan (J \Yall, , :2) the eourt ,,'en' unanilllou.s as to
the want of authority in tho milibtr." court which tried the ca:-ie. Tho
court ,yero didded a.s to the power of Congres:-i to confer authority
UpOJl such a tribunal. Upon the matter on wb ieh the eourt agrocd, I
<J uote the followi ng frolll the dissenting opinion of the Cl~ief J ustiee
and \Ya.'·Jl(', Swa,nlC, and Miller, ,T.T. (pp. 189, 14:0):

Thp p()\\-er to make the necessary la\ys is in Congress; thp pO\H~r to expcute in the
l'rcsi,knt. Both powers imply many suhordinate and auxiliary pO\H'rS, But lleither
can thl' Presil!pnt, in \yar more than in peace, intrnde upon the proper authority of
('ongn'",', llor Congress upon the proper authority of till' President Both are
senants of the people, whose \I-ill is pxpre"sp(! in the fundamental law. C(JIlgress
ean not llirect the condlll~t of campaigns, nor can the President or any comnuU1,kr
unl!er him, without the sall(~tion of Congrpss, institute trihunals for the trial and
punishment of offenders, either of soldiers or ("iyilians, unles" in casps of a l'ontrul
ling necessity, which justifies what it COInpels, or at least insures acts of indemnity
from the ju"tice of the ]pgislaturp, ,,-e 1>y no llleans assert that Congress can estab
Ii"h awl apply the laws of war \dwre llO \I-ar had been declare,! or exist", \\'here
Ill'ace pxi:4s the laws of peace must preyail.

In ,J ecker et al. 'I'. Montgomery (18 HO\r., J[l8) the facts werc that
during the war with l\lexico the Admittance, an American yesscJ, was
scized in a port of Cali£ornitt April 7, 184:7, hy the COIlUlulllcler of a
,,'ar YCssc1 of the Unitcd Statcs upon Hl,",picion of trading- with the
enl'my. Shc was condemned as a lawful prize ,June 1, l1)J7, by the
chaplain of onc of the war ycssels upon that station, \rho had hccn
authOl'izec1 by the President to exercise admiralty jurisdiction in cascs
of capturc. Thc owners of the cargo filed a libel against thc captain
of Ow ycssel of ,mr in the admiralty court for the District of Columbia.
It 'm" held that the condcmnation in California was inyalid as a defense
for the captors, as the prize COllrt c.stablishcc1 in California was not
authorized by thc laws of the Fnited States or thc Ilnrs of nation.'"'.
In the opinion the court say (p, ;')1;'»):

~l'itlll'r the President nor any military otiicer can establish a conrt in a conquered
('ountr~' amI authorize it to deciLle ul'un the rights of the Fnited Statl's or of indi\'id
uals in prize cases, !lor to administer the lall-s of nations.

The conrts established or sanctioned in :Mexico during the \yar by the cOlllmander
of the Ameriean force.,; \I"ere nothing lllore than tbe agents of the military power to
as~ist it in Ill'esl'r\,ing onler in the conquered territory alll! to protect the inllabitants
in th"ir })('r"ons and property while it was o"cupiel! by the American anns, (-

I n Texas 1'. Whitc (7 \Yall., 7(0) it wa" held that authority to pro
yidc for the restoration of State goyernlllents whcn sulwertcd and
o\-clthrown is cleriycd from the obligation of the Unitcd States, under
the Constitution, to g"lmrantec to e,'cry State in the Union a rcpulb
lican form of gon·rlllnent. (Art. 4, sec. -:t.) So long as the war con-
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tillueel the Pn'"idrnt miglit lII"titutl' temporal'.Y gOYrrlHlll'nt ,,,itliin
insurgent district:'< occupil'd h~' the national fon'l',s or take' prO\'isional
meaSlll'l',S in an~' :-\tate for the n,,,toration of :-;tatl' gOH'1'I1ment faithful
to the Cnion, employing such Jlll'an,s awl agents a" were anthorizrd hy
con"titntional ht",s, But thl' pmH'r to calT~' into di'el't tlw dall"e of
guaranty is primarily a kgi"latiH~ penn'\'. and ['('"iele" in CongT('ss.

Iu tlw opinion the COUl't say (p. 7:2\1):

Almost immediately after the cessation of organizt'd hostilities, UI/rll!'),;ll' the ,,'((/,
yeI8i1/III,II'/'(d in '!'l'"as, the l're"i,knt of the l'nite,] f;tatl''' isslIl"] his proclamation
appointing a proyisional goyemor for the State, and proyidillg for the assl'mhling of
acon\'entioll, \\,ith a yip\\' to the reestaldishmellt of a rl'j)uhlican gOH'rllml'nt. * * *
A conn'ntioll \\'a~ al'con]ingly a"scmhll'd, the constituti'lll amcllded, clections hl'1d,
and a 8tate gon'1'I1ment, Hl'knO\dedging its ohligatiolls to the l'nioll, pstahlishe,l.

"'hethcl' the action then taken was, ill all fl'"peds, \"anante,] h~' the Cunstitutiun
it is nllt nu\\' necessary to determine. Thi~ p",yer e"ereisl"] h~' thl' President ,,,as
supp'):'cd, ,]ouhtJe", to he derin',J from his l'on,titutiunal fUllctioll, as eUlllmlmdl'l'
in l'hid: ancl80 IUilg 118 the 1/'0)' CII)i/ill/wl it can not ]'e,dl'llil'd that 11e might institutl'
tempurary goycrnment within insurgent di,tricts o'Tnpicd 1", the national forces, Ill'

takl' meamres in an~' 8tate for the restoration of f;tatc gOH'rIllllCllt faithfnl til the
Cnion, l'mploying, 11o\\,en'r, in such cffurts onl~' ,nch mcans all'] agents a, ,n're
authorize,] hy constitutional la\\'" But the po\\er tIl carry into effcct the clausl' IIi
guaranty i~ prilllarily a legi~lati\~e po,,"er, and r('~idt:~ ill Congl'f:':--:~. (S('(' al:--:o Lnthpl' /',
Donll'll, 7 How., 42.)

TIll' ,sllprellUle'y of military authority on'r the ci yil authority in the
administration of the affairs of go,'ernment is repugnant to the prin
ciple" upon ,,,hich stands the GOYerllment of the Cnit,,<! States, anel
the theories of gOH>rllln"nt cherish"d by the l>pople of thi" nation and
the race to which ,,'e lJelong. From the "trug-g-l" which forced l\Iagna
Charta from annnwilling "o,'ereign to that ,,,hich compelkd tlll' Crown
of Spain to relinlJui"h "o\'l>reignty in Culm. til" Anglo-Saxon rae'" ha"
neyer ,'aried from its adhe"ion to the principle that the military mlS

the subjected, and not the dominant, branch of g'O\'erlllnent, "aH! only
amid the clash of arms or on oth"r occa"ions wh"n the gon~rnllll'nt is
called UpOll to exercise the right of "elf-elden"" conferred by the la,,
of self-presernltion.

It would seem, therefore, that the paramount purpose of a military
gon>rllllll'nt, after the war ceased, shonld he to ereatc conditions ,,' hich
would enable the ci "il branch to assume the ascc'ndeney in the affairs
of ci\'il gOH!l'Ilment. in kind if not in degree, with the paramonnt pnr
pos" during till' war of promoting the "uc'('e"s of its soyereign's mili
tary operations.

There are certain oIn'ions consequences respecting Porto Rico, result
ing from the war with Spain, which it may be well to consider.

The transfer of ;.;oyereignty from Spain to the Cnited States,
whether accomplished hy the conqnest or the treaty of peace, requires
a determination of the relation to the Goyernment of the United States
sustaim'd hy the inhabitants of the i,·Janel and hy the goyernment of
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the island. Neither the military goyernment of the island nor the
executiye branch of the Government of the United States has juris
diction to make this determination. As to the inhabitants the treaty
prO\-ides (Art. IX):

The civil rights and political status of the nativll inhabitants * *- * "hal! he
deterllline<l by the Congress.

The authority to determine what relation the permanent gonrn
ment of Porto Rico shall sustain to the Federal Government of the
United States is also vested in Congress.

The history of our country is not without instances of attempts by
the executin, branch of our Government to anticipate the action of
Congress in the determination of the relations between the FC'deral
Government and the civil government in territory subject to military
occupation; notahly the instances of Upper California and New Mexico
and the States which engaged in the rebellion and associated them
scIyes as the Confcderate States of America.

In these instances Congress rdused to recognize the actions taken
pursuant to Administrati ye or Executive authorization. In the instance
of California the action of Congress was such that Prei-iident Taylor
sent a message to that body disclaiming all responsibility in the matter.
(Message to 31st Congo dated .Jan. 21, 1850; Ex. Doc. No. 17, Istsess.
31st Cong.)

In 18G3 President Lincoln undertook to weaken the rebellion by the
formation of loyal State governments in the rebellious districts, and
for this purpose issued a proclamation Decem bel' 8, 18fJ3, inviting the
people to form such governments under conditions set forth in the
proclamation. (13 Stat. L.,738.) This was clearly a war measure.
Pursuant to the request of President Lincoln, State governmcnts were
formed in Louisiana and Arkansas early in 18G± and in Tennessee
early in 1865. To the State executives thus chosen were ginon the
powers theretofore exercised by the military goyernors preyiously
appointed by the Prei-iident. Congress declined to recognize the gov
ermnents so organized; and the Senators and Representatins elected
thereunder were denied seats in the respeetiYe Houses.

Those were the lal-it governments organized, whi Ie the war of the
rebellion continueu, in territory occupied by reheb treate(l as belliger
ents. They were the first efforts toward ~t rcconstruction of State
governments in insurgent territory. Theil' organization caused the
first dccided antagonism between the Executive aml Congres,s growing
out of the conduct of the war. The continued efforts of the succeed
ing Executive to secure Congressional recognition of these govern
ments as sustaining the relation of component parts of the Union'
resulted in a controversy which culminated in the extraordinary pro
ceeding of impeachment.

The views entertained by Congress as to the attempts of the Exeeu-
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tiye to in:-.;titute permanent government:-; in the telTitory subject at that
time to militar,'- occupation werc fixed among the in"titution" of our
Gon~rnment h" what are known as the;; recon:-.;truction ad"." By thc
ad of .Man·h:2: ISHT, said goYemment:-.; were denounced as illegal. suh
jected to milital'Y control, and declared to he proYisional only. H)
Stat. L., 4-:2:-1.)

There exi:-.;t:-.; an olJ\-ious necessity of creating' and estahli ...dling a
permanent ci,-il gOyel'lllllent in Porto Hico. Tlw authority ]H'ce""arily
to be exercised in accomplishing' thi" 'I'Ork j" ,-ested in ('ongTe."".
Porto Hico i" 1l0\\' a conque;.;t, or property "eized a.., a spoil of war. and
held to reimlmrse this nation for thl' 10.";'; of hlood and tl'ea."Ill'C occa
sioned by the war, and to deter other nation.., from engaging in ,,'ar with
the C nited State".

The Constitution proYide" a" follow,,:

The Congrefis "hall haye po\\'er ,x, * ,.
11. To declare war, grant ]l'tters of Illar'lne all,l n'pri~al, and make rules eOlleernillg

captnres Oil land and water; ,. * ,.
18. To makl' all laws whil'h shall be necessary and proper for l'arrying into exeen

tion the foregoing powers and all ot!H'r l"l\\'ns H'sted by this Constitntion ill the
Government of tIle' United States or in any 'Ip]Jartment or offiee thereof. (c\rt. I,
sec. 8.)

The Congress shall han, power to dispose of allll make all needful rules and regu
lations respecting the territory or other pro!,l'rty ],elonging to the {'nited States.
(Art. I\', sec, :'1.)

The creation of a permanent ei\-il government for Porto Rico calls
for the excrcise of legislative power,s; and the Con:-.;titution provide:-.;
that-

Alllegislatil"e powers herein grante,! shall be n;sted in Congress. (Art. I, se", I.)

Halleck's International Law (8d ed., '-01. :2, ehap. 34-, par. IIi, p. 4-,"':;)
says:

The right of the King to change the laws of a conquered territory ".1)1.'1' tlil' 11'111',

results, according to the decisions of the English courts, from his constitntional pI)\rer
to make a treaty of peace, and consequently to yield np the conquest, or to retain it
upon whaten;r terms he pleases, prol'ided those terms are not iu l'iolation of fnm!a
mental principles. But the President of the United States can make no tn>aty \l'ith
out the concurrence of two-thirds of the Senate, and his authority o\'er cede(l ('on
quere,l territory, though deriYed from the law of nations, is limite,] hy the Com'titu
tion and subordinate to the laws of Congress. It, however, is well sett1l',] hy the
Supreme Conrt, that, as constitutional commander in chief, he is authorized to fonn
a ci\'il or military gO\'ernment for the conqnered territory during the war; and that
when such territory is ceded to the 'Cnited Rtates, as a conquest, the existing gOl'ern
ment so established does not cease as a matter of eourse or as a consequence of the
restoration of peace; that, on the contrary, such gOl'ernment is rightfully continued
after the peace and until Congress legislates otherwise. * * * So long as that

·government continnes * * * it re])resents the sovereignty of the United States,
and has the legal authority to enforce and execute the laws which extend oYer such
territory. Congress may at any time put an end to this government of the conquere,]
territory, and organize a new one. * * * The power of Congress ol'er such
territory is clearly exclusive and universal.
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It is undoubtedly true that the lnilitary goyernment of ciyil affairs
in Porto Hieo will continue to be administered b~' martial rule and that
martial rule includes authority to deal with each neces,~ity that may
an.se. In attempting to apply this broad rule it must be relllemhered
that .. Ill'eessity," as used in cc>nnedion 'with the justification of martial
rulc. mpans that whieh is essential or indispensable to the accomplish
ment of a required purpose.

\\'hat are the purposes required of the existing military goycrnmcnt
of Porto Hico? To the writer it appears that sinee said goyernment
ha,s cea,.;ed to be an instrument of adual war, its purposes are (1) to
prolllotp condition,.; which will justify the transfer of the administra
tion of ciyil affairs to the ciyil hranch of the govel'llment: (2) to pre
SeIT(' lwace and order in the island, i. e., police the territory until
CongTcs,,; shall have an opportunity to effed the legislation required
by the ('omlition>, existing in that tcrritory.

To accompli"h these purposcs the most potent means anlilahle to the
military gOYCl'Ilmcnt i" the military force placed at its disposal. Next
in importance are the yarious agencies of ei\'il goyernment subject to
its direction and control and the police power of a State. The methods
and procedure to he followed in attempting to accomplish these pur
poses arc those anlilable under the laws continuing in force in the
island. supplemented by the military orders 01 legislatin charadeI'
is,.;uecl during the existence of the ,ml'.

Thn powers derived from these sources arc not sufficient to cope
with all matters ,,,hich may properly be thc subject of goyernlllentai
action wlll'n penwull'nt gOH'l'nment is establi,.;h(>d. There are undoulJt
c(l1y rig'hts to be relea,;ed and conferred. ahuses to he corrected,
wrong,; to 1,e l'ightpd, and many puhlie undertaking" to be entered
upon: hut ";ll('h is abo the exiHting' condition in the l'nited tltates and
all othpr countl'ip,~. These await the orderly progrc"s of the agencies
of gOYel'l1nH'nt ('reated by the Con,.;titution. which deal with them as
hest tlwy ean, often inadequately it i,.; tnle; hut a military goYel'llment
is hy no I!leans a short cut to the JIli lleniulll.

A I!lilitar~' g'onrnmcnt installed hy the United tltates in territory
eel1pd and held a,.; a conquest, is required, in time of peace, to execute
the Jaw,.; in forc(' in the territory :-;uhjel't to its juri,.;dietion. The ques
tion therdol'(' ari,.;es as to what laws are in foree in Porto 1{ico.

1. I haH' heretofore referred to the general doetrine that the inhab
itants of telTitory sulljed to military oceupation or held as a ceded
conqlle,.;t are gOHTne(1 in their relations/ntt!' 81' by the municipal laws
of such territory in force at the till1n of the cession 01' conquest. Said
la\",.;, \"hil(' they are not su,.;pended or abrogated by the fact of military'
ol,(,lIpancy, may he ,.;uspended or a]tnl'pd by the conqueror during' the
period of the war when he exercises the power of supreme Iegi,.;lator
as a helligerent right. (See Halleck's lnt. Law, 3d cd., chap. 34,
sec. lb.)
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It i~ then·fore Ill'el',.;,~ar.\· to <!dermine what law,.; remained ,yithout
modificatioll \dH'n the \rar en<!('(1. and ,dmt moditication,~ had hern
made.

=.!, It i~ al,.;o neees,.;ary to con,.;icler that upon the occupird telTitory
being' ('('drcl to the l'nited State,.; all of the law,.; of the former ,~oYer

eign(\' \yhich were incompatibh' "'ith the eharader and in,.;titutions
of our (ion~rmllent ]wcalllC' nllll of fon'(' and Yoid of effect. (Chi .. H.
1. 8: P. H'y Co. ','. 1\1cGlinn, 11 -t l', S.. t>-t=.!, tl±li: Am. Ill";. CO. I'. Canter,
1 Pet., t,±:!; :\Iorc 1', Steinbach, l:2i L S., 711. Su.)

In Hailway CO, 'I', :\lcGlillll the ('omt f;ay (p. 5±li):

It i" a general !'\lie of public la\y, rel'ogIlized and actl'du]lon by the L~nited f:tate~,

that \dleneH'r politieal juri~,lidion and h"gi"latin' p(J\n'r O\'l'r any territory are traIl~

ferrell irom (JIll' nation or "(J\'ereign hl another, the nmnicipal law~ of the conntry,
that i", bnYB \yhil'h are intenlled for the prutection of pri\'ate right", l'ontinue in force
until al'rugated or changed ]'y tlll' new' gO\'('l'Illlll'nt or HJ\'(~reign. By the cession
I'uhlic property passe" from one gOH'rnml'nt to the ot lH'r, but priyate property remains
as INfo]'(', amI \\'ith it those lllllnicipal lay\,,, w'hich arp lll'signed to Becure its ])(':ICo£U]

use and enjoYlllent. A" a matter of course, all ]aw", o]'(linancp", and regulations in
conJJid with the 1'olitieal charadeI', in"titntion", alHI constitlltion of the new govern
ment an' at once displaced. Thu", upon a ('e"sion of political jlll'i"dietion and legi,,
latin' I",w'er-and th'e latter i" in\'ohc(l in tIll' fOl'lllCr-to the l"nited States, thp laws
of tIll' I'uuntry in mpport of an cstahli"hed rpligion, 01' abridging the fn'edom of the
pres", "I' authorizing crud and \1I1n~nal pnni"llllH'Ilts, awl the lik,', \\'()1lI,1 at once
Cl'a"e tu 1Ie' of o]'ligator~' force witlwnt an~' d,'claration to that effcct; anll the hi I\'S uf
the ('Olmt ry on other Sll hj"ds \HJI1ltl lH'cp,.;"arily he sUlwrse,led hy exi"ting hI \\'S "f the
Ilew gon'l'lln1l'nt upon the sallle lllatte'r~, Bnt \\'ith l'l'spect to other hl\\'s affl'cling
pos""s~ion, us,', antl tran"fer of property, and ,le"igrll'd to ",'cure good ordl'r awl IwaL'e
in the l'"mllluIlil~', awl promot" it" ll"allh antl prosperity, \\'hidl aI''' ~tril'!ly of a
lllllnicipaJ l'lmral'!cr, thp rlllp is general that a change of gOH'rnlllent I,'an's theln in
force nntil. h~' dirpct action of the ne'" gOYl'rJlIlll'nt, they an' alten',l 01' repl'aled,

Alliong other hnv:,. \\'hieh pa,.;s Innl.\' with a ,,;ul'l'ellllp]'(,d .~oYerl'ignty

are tho,.;e rdating to the alienation of puhlic propprt,"-
In Morl' /', Strinhal'h (127 e, S.. ill, Sl) tIll' COllrt ,.;ay:

Tbp IloL'triIll' in\'uked 1)y the defl'ndant~, that the lal\'s of a con,!\l('n~d 01' cl'ded
country, exccpt Hl far aH they lllay affect the' political iIl~titutionsof thc nl'\\' ",,\'er
eig-n, n'main in f"ree after the conllul'st or cp~~ion until changed I)y hiIll, does not
aill tlH'ir ,ldensp. That doctrine ba~ lW applil'ation to ]a\\'" authorizing tIl<' aliena
tion of ~lIlY portiorl" of the public dlllnain, or to ofl1cprs charged under the iOrJner
go\,ernnH'nt \\'ilh that pO\H'r, :\0 pr\)('eeding" afipcting the rights of the ne\\' ~O\'er

eign 0\'('1' puhliL' property can he taken except in pursuancl' of his anthority OIl the
sulJjpl'!, (~ee also Ely'" A,lmL /', Unite,l ~talt's, 17] l'. f:., 220, 2:)(); Fnitell Ntatl''' 1'.

Vallejo, ] Hlack, 54]; lIarconrt 1', C;ailliard, 12 Wheat., 52:1.)

3. 'While the Illunicipallaws of nl'wly acquired tenitory not in COll
flict with the law,.; of the new soyereign continue in force without the

• expn'ssed assent or afiirmatiYe act of tlH:' conqueror, the political laws
do not. (llalleek',.; Int. Law, ('hap. 34-, par. 14.) However, such
political laws of the prior sovcreignty as are not ill conflict with the
constitution or iw;titution of the n('w so\-ereignty may ]w continued
in force, if the conqueror shall so dedare hy affirmative act of the
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comlllander in chief during the war, or hy Congre"" in tillle of peace.
(Ely"s Administrator /', Unitecl States, 171 C. S" :2:W, 231.)

±. The law" of the new sovereignty which })J"'1)I'I,'O 'I'iqlil'f extend
over the newly acquired territory.

The administrative hranch of this GOVCl'lllnent, helieving' that the
power of extending the exbting laws of the l~nitcd State" OHr the
territories acquired hy the late treaty of ces"ion with Spain i" lodged
in Congress, that belicf mllst be assented to and re"peeted by tIll' mili
tary governments of said territory.

:5. The pro\'i"ions of the treaty of peace and ('e"sion and the 0 hliga
tioni'l of international law are himling upon the military gon~nllll('nt,

not only in a national "el1:.,e, hut also a,s they affect the right..., of indi
yidual,.,. (Ex Parte Cooper, H3 C. S., ±72; "~hitney'" Hohertson,
12± II. S., lUO; Edyel'. Hoherti'loll, 112 C. S., ;'i1'\O.)

6. An offieer of the Cnited State" acting ai'l a military gon~l'IIor ii'l
bound to ohey the orders of his superior officer", and to conform to
:meh rules, regulations, order,;, and instruction,s as the home Go\'ern
ment is authorized to make, either hy virtue of its own laws and prin
dples of government or hy the general law of nationi'l.

7. The military government of Porto Hico lllay exercise the' .. police
power" of a State.

It may be well to call attention to the fact that thc officer" of the
IInited Statcs Army who are acting as governor;.; and other executive
officer" of the govel'llments heing maintained hy the e nited Statei'l in
the territorie" ceded and relinquii'lhed hy Spain arc officiab of thc
United State", and derive their authority from this Govel'llment, and
not from the Crown of Spain~ The right to exercise certain royal
prerogatives which had been pO:-ii'lei'lsed by the officers of Spain did not
pa"s to the officers of the Cnited States.

In :Munford 'I', \Vardwell (Ii WaiL, +23, +:'1;» the comt held:

.:\Iexiean rule came to all end in that department on the 7th of July, IK·HJ, ,,"hen
the government of the ~ame pa~~ed into the control of our military authoritips.
Municipal authority al~o was exerei~ed for a time by ~ubordinatp officers appointed
by our military commanderH, Such commarH]er wa~ calle,] military governor, and
for a time he claimed to exercise the same civil power af' that previomly vested in
the .:\Iexican governor of the department. By virtue of that ~uppo~ed authority
Gen. S. ~. !\:parncy, March 10, 1847, as military govprnor of the territory, granted
to the town of SanFranri~co all the right, title, and interest of the Cnited f'tates to
the beach an,] water lotH on the east front of the town, included bet,,'een certain
de~crilJP,1points, excepting such lots as might be ~electe(] for government use. * * *

But the power to grant lands or confirm titles was never vested in our military
gOYernorH; and it follows as a necessary consequence that the grant as originally made
was void and of no effeet. ~othing passed to the town by the grant, and, of course,
the doings of the alcalde in selling the lot in question was a mere nullity.

In letter to the Secretary of \Var dated .Tuly 10, 189D, Attorney
General Griggs (22 Op., 527) says:

By well-settled public law upon the cession of territory by one nation to another,
either following a conquest or otherwise, those internal laws and regulations which
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arp ,lp~ignated as mllllicipal pontinue in force and operation for the goyernment and
regulation of the affairs of thc peoplc of said territory until tlw new s,)\'prpignty
imp"sl'" diffprent la,,'s 01' rl'gulations,

Those la\\'" ,,'hich are political in t1H'ir nature and pertain to thl' prerogatiYes of
the formpr gm'ernment immediatply cpase ul'0n the transfer of ~m'ereignt~'. Polit
ical and prerogatiye rights are n"t transferrl'd t" the s\l('cee,ling nation, Such laws
for the g,)\'enllllent of municipalities in sai,l territory as are not dependent on the
will of the former soyereign remain in foree, 8ud\ laws as require for their com
plete execution the exercise of the will, grace, or ,liticretion "f the f"rmer soyereign
would probably be held to be ineffecti\'P under the "ucceeding powpr.

'Whether or not the prerogative righb; of the sovereign of Spain
passed hy the ces~ion to the sovereign people of the U nited State~, it
is not ne('essary to discuHs. The Federal GOYel'llment of the lJnited
State", derives su('h powers as it pos",e",ses from the people, hy and
through the Constitution, wherein said powers are enumerated.

As was said in Pollard's Lessee 1'. Hagan (3 How., :325):

It can not he a,lmitteu that the King of Spain could, by treaty or otherwise, impart
to the Cnited States any of his royall'rerogati\'es; aIHlllluch Jess can it be admitted
that they haye capacity to recei\'e or I'o\\'er t" exercise them.

It is important to ascertain whether 01' not the hcad of the military
governmcnt of Porto Hico may now exercisc the power of legislation.
In timc of war and in territory afi'eded hy military operations undoubt
edly the head of a military gO\'ernment may exercise this power.
\Var 110 longer exists ill Porto Rico. The sOYereignty of the United
State..; lUl'i attached pennanently to the island, and the Gonmllllent of
the C nited Stateb is in peaceable posbessiol1 of the territory. The
right to legislate therefor now helong'''' to COl1gress, and I sec no rea
son for a:-;serting that the jurisdiction of Congre",s has heen suspended
or Cong-ress in any way incapacitated for exer('ising this right. It is
the inahility of thl' duly authorized agency of goyernment to perform
its proper function which authorizp", the performance of that function
by martial rule. As to legislation for Porto Hico, this j llstification
can not he asserted.

Kotwithstanding this want of authority to legislate, the head of
the military government of ciyil affairs in Porto Ri('o is at liberty to
is:-;ue military orders which the inhahitants are bound to obey. His
wanant therefore is the '1'/'8 majo)' at his command and constitutes an
authority akin to the police power of a State. Therefore such orders
should relate exclusiyely to the internal or domestic affairs of the
island. These orders ditrer from legislation in that they lack ahiding
force or permanency. bin('e their force would cease upon the military
goyernment being withdrawn, unless Congresb, by appropriate action,
.should continue them in force and eflect.

In respect of the exercibe of this authority, it is necessary for those
charged with the high duty of administering military government to
bear in mind that a military government in time of peace is not only
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a lawful government, hut abo a government of law, allli that hl\\' i,,
to quote Blaek"tone-

a r\1le of cidl conduct prescrihe,l hy the f'upreme power of tIll' stat'e; * '" not
a transient, sudden order from a superior tu or concerning a particular I'('r:,on, hut
somdhing permanent, uniform, an,!uniyersal.

It is abo important to a:-wertain if the head of the militan' go,'ern
ment of Porto Rico may exerci,~e the ]lowers of the jlldieial hranch of
g:overnlllent. The functions performed by the judiciary are es~ential

to good gonrnment, and therefore mu"t he performed in Porto Rico.
The jurisdiction to exercise jndit:ial authority in territory to which the
sovereignty of the Cnited t'tate,; has attached differ,; from that oj' legis
lation, in that the jnri,sdiction to legi,;late i~ confened upon Congress
by the fact of the sovereignty attaching, while the Federal court:-; of
the Cnited States, heing dependent upon Congress for their tl'l'ritorial
and other jurisdiction, must await appropriate adion by Congre~s for
jurisdiction on'r newly acquired territory. ~Ieanwhile the Ill'ce"sity
for judicial action continue", and the military Wl,-el'J]l1lent i.~ call eel upon
to meet the necessity. Artiele XII of the treaty of peace (iSH,,,,) dearly
contemplate" that the ordinary courts of the prior go,-el'J]nlpnt will
continue in existence, and snch is the wmge of nation.~. 1l' thc~e conrts
arc found inadequate to deal with the dome"tic or internal "itnation
arising hy reason of the question,; il1\-olved in the relation" ';lIstaine(] by
the inhabitant" of the i"land, iI/tel' se, I am of opinion that the Iwad
of the military g'o,'el'l1l1lent of the i"land would be anthorized to eli,,
charge the Iwce"sary fUIH:tion", and to accomplish ,;aie] purpo.~c may
de:-;ignate in"truments thprefor, to wit, court,;. A,; ""hO\\'n b." the deci
"ion of tIll) Supreme Court of the Cnited :-:tate,:, the"e courb in Porto
Bieo conld not be anthOl'ized hy the Pre"ident to pass upon riglrb po,.;
sc",:ed lJy the Cnited State,:, nor could they be gin'n ,juri,:elictioll in
admiralty matter,:. Theil' powers II1USt lw confined to internal and
dOll1e""tic matters, "uch a,: are controlled h,v the law,: regulating- the
pel',:onal relation,: which the inhahittlJlt,; sn,:tain to each other a,: incli
yidualmemlwrs of ,.;()('iety.

GO\'C'l'l1or Claibol'l1e a,; the head of the military gon-l'l1mcnt in
Loni"iana and ::\Iajol<Gencral ,Jack"on a.,: military g-oyel'l1or of East
and \r p"t Florida, ill time of peace, excTei"ed thc power,: of the IPgi,,
latin' anc] judicial hranchc" of the gO\'C'l'Illlwnt. .Jackson dp<'!a]'cd
enaded a large numher of statute,:, ,,:c,-eml of which welT ,:ubse
<[ucntly rqwalecl hy Cong-re"", and as the supremc court and chall
celIoI' of the tcrritory he heard and determined a num 'WI' of ca,:es
hrought hefore him. Rut it is important to remelllhcr that Congress
by legi.~latiYe enadment had authorized the exerei,:c of the leg'i.~latin~

and jndicial power hy the executi,'e branch of the military gO\'l'rn
ment in LOlli"iana and Florida.
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CGBA.

The condition,.., existing in Culm difl'er materially from tllO.~p pre
yailing in Porto Bico, a.., do abo the powers of the llJi]itary gOYl'l'Illllent.

The ,so,-ereignty of Spain ha~ been withdmwn from Cuba. hnt the
soycreignty of the Cnited States ha,.; not attached therdo, and tilt' ,~("-

creignty, declared hy CongTcss to be po",.;cs,.;ell hy the IWoP](' of tile
island, remain,.; dOl'llmnt. r'nc1er the"e coneli tion~ the III i Iitar~- ,!.!'oyern
lllont of Cuha continue,; to he ~L suhstitute for ,.;on'rl'ignty. a~ thongh
the q ue,.;tion of ,son~reig'nty were ,.;till pending the outcomc of a war.
It appears to the writer that under thi" ('ondition the Illilitar.\- ,!.!'OYCl'll
ment of Cuba may exercise sW'h powers of ,.;oyereignty a,') are lH'('e~~ary

for the successful conduct of the internal :tfhLirs of gOyernlllent. ,;nb
Ject to the restraints imposed by tho idea,.; am! theories of gon'nllllent
prenliling uncleI' tho son:reignty hy which it wa,') ere:lted and the
order,; of the ,.;uperior officiab anll anthoritie') of the soy('\'eignty by
which .';aid military govel'lll11ent is ';ll.,;tained. (Regulation,; for (Tniteel
State,.; Army, Art. VI, sec. t)5.)

It must abo he considered that the pm'pose,.; re,.;peeti ng' C'n ha for
which the war power,.; of the Gon·rnment of the Unitl'el Statl'~ \\,('l'e
called into aetiyityand the military forces of the Cnitcd Stntl'';~l'nt

into that i,..,]am! are not yet accompli,~hed, Congrc,,;s, in thl' l'xcrcisl'
of the grcat son'reign powers posse"sed hy the Uniteel Statl's a~ a
memher of the family of nation,.;, (lirccted the COllllJI:UHler jn chid of
our military f01'('e,.; to employ the military hranch of OUl' nm-erI1H'nt
(it) to compel Spain to rclinqui,.;h "ovl'l'eignty in Cnlm; (11) to efled the
pacilication of the island; (c) to emlble the inhahitanb of Cnha to
estahli,~h a dahlc, indl'pcndent gon~l'Illllent.

Thes(~ IHlt'poOies were declan,(l and the ordet' fo\' their ac('olllpli,~h

mcnt is,;ncd to the cOllnllandel' in ('hief hy the adoption of Ow follow
ing l'l'solntion:
JOIXT l~ES()LeTIUX for the rccognitioll (if tlll' iIHll'IH'lldc!H't: of tlw people oi ('llll!!. '1\'1ll;\1l,ling

that the (;OYl'rnmcnt of Spain relinqni";]l its authority fUlll g'o\"crnllH'Ilt in tlie L<.;]n!l(l (J! ('nlJi1, antl
to \yithdrnw it:-< lnnd illHlll:lval fnrcc" [rmil Cl1t.lll awl Cuball waters, and dirc<'tiIlg till' I'rv"idt'llt of
the {Wnitc(l States to H!"P the IHrHl and nand forcc:-1 of the l·nite(l States to ('arry tlll'-':t' rl',,())ntiollS

illto l'f1'rcL

'''bereaR the abhorrent ('un(litiunR \ybieh han' exi"tl"! fur lllun~ than till"'" ~'t"lI'''

in the i"land uf Culm, "u near uur ",yn bonler", ban' Rbul'ke'! tbe nwral ""n-,' "i til<'
people of the Cnit",! :-;tatL'", have ],een a (li"gral'e to Christian civilization, cuhninat
ing, a~ they haYe, in the dp"tl'l1ction of a Unite,l foltates battle ,hip ,,'ith t,,'u hunl!rl'd
aml ,ixty-six of it." ujficers awl ,'n'\'\', \yhiJe un a friendly \'i,it in thl' llarl,,)}' "f
Havana, an,l pan not longer be en(lnred, a8 has !,een s('\ forth by the l're"i,ll'n! "i
the l"nitl'd f-:tall's in hiH mesHage to Cungre"H uf ,\pril eIe\'ellth, eighteell 11l1lldn>d
aIHl ninety-eight, npon which the actioll uf CUllgreHH \\'a~ ill\'it(',l: Therelun',

• ReRoleed/l!J the Senute unrlllol(se !lj I1epl'l'Rol/utiel's 'i tlu; r-lliled Stu Ie,' of _I "'1'1'«('(( in
Congel'RR u.'sembled,

First. That the peiJple of the islan,l of Culla an', all,l of nght unght to In,, free
and ill(lependellt.
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SPCOll<l. That it is thp duty of the Gnited States to demand, and the Gon~rnment

of the l'nited States does herehy <'lernantl, that the Go\'prnrnent of Spain at once
relinqni~h itH authority and goYernrnent in the island of Cuha awl withdraw its
land antl naval forcps from Cuba and Cuban \I-aters.

Thinl. That the PrcHident of the Gnited States he, and he her,'];y is, diredetl and
empowel'e,l to nHe the entire land and naval forces of the Cnitpd States, and to call
into the aduaJ sen'ice of the Gnited States the militia of the sPyeral States, to such
extent as may be neceHsary to carry these resolutions into effect.

Fourth. That the United States herehy disclaims auy dispositioll or iutpntion to
exerci~e Ho\-ereignty, jurisdietion, or control over said island except for the pacifica
tion therpof, and asserts its determination, when that is accomplished, to Jeaye the
goyernment and control of the island to its people.

Approycd April 20, 1898.
(30th e. S. Stats., pp. i38, i89.)

Let u.~ suppose that the Crown of Spain had seen fit to peaceahly
relin(lui~h sovereignty in Cuha and turn over its suhjects in the island,
their personal and property right:-, and the puhlie property helonging
to the Spani~h Govermnent situate in Cuba, to the eare of the United
States, relying upon the deelaration of Congress that the United States
would a('('ompli~h the pacifieation of the i~land and erect therein a
stahle, independent government. ·Would not the eonlluander in chief
of the military force charged with carrying out such declaration right
fully \:,xprcise such power~ of a helligerent as ,,-ere neeessal'y to aecom
plish the undertaking?

Illstead of pursuing the course suppo~ed,Spain eleeted to go to war.
Congre:-.~ thereupon cleelared the war existing, by the passage of the
following ad:
AX ACT (h'c]ariIlg that war exhits ht'tween the Cnitec} States of America Hnd the Kingdom of Spain.

De il (il(lctcd Ii!! the Sel1((le lIild 1I0/ISI' (~( Heprc8/'rI.talius of the Uniled Siaies of America
'iii COit;;i'('s,~ ((.r..:.~ei/d!led,

Fil'l't. That \nll' he, and the same il' hereby, (leclared to exi~t, all,l that war has
exiHte(l ,inee the t\\"enty·first day of"\ prj], Anllo Domini eighteen hundred and ninety
eight, inelmling ,aid da~', beh,-een the Cnit,·d States of America an(l the Kingdom of
Spain.

Second. That the Pre~ident of the Unitcd States be, and he hereby is, directed and
pmpowen"! to use the entire laml and naval forcel' of the United States, and to call
into the aetual service of the United States the militia of the ,everal States, to I'uch
extent a~ Illay be neees,ary to earry this ad into effect.

ApprOl-ed April 25, 1898.
(80th C S. Stats., p. 3G-i.)

As direeted to do hy this aet, the Commander in Chief of the Army
find ~avy proceeded to earry on the war so declared to exist, and com
pelled ~panish ~oHreignty to withdraw from Cuba and the GO"ern
ment of Spain to sue fol' peaee. This war was a mere ineidellt to the
aeeomplishment of the purposes deelared by the Congressional resolu
tion of c\pril 20, 1898. It was an obstaele eneountered by the Com·
Olander in Chief III earrying out the order giyen him by Congress in



~aid !T,;olution. But f;aid order mu..; not complicd with noJ' tlw work
ended to which the people of the l 'nited Stab'..; had deyoted the Army
aIHl ::\a\-~-, ,,-hcn Spani,,;h ,'ion'reig-nt~- wa,.; e;'1)('Il('(1. Thc pacilication
of thc i,;land wa,,,; yet to he' dt'e('fc(l. 'I'll(' pl'\'jwlic(·,,;. animo,,;itie,,;,
hatred,;. 'itJ'ifes, ITHllting' from man~- ~'car,.; of int('J'nal warfare, \H'J'e
to he allayed and tll(' inhahitant...; 11l0Iele(] into a homog'encou,,; \rhole
on which thc foundation'i of a nation might n'st, and theJ'caJteJ' a
gOH'l'nIllent C(JIl,.;tJ'uetcc] which \rould g'in~ to the [,..;lanel and it,.;
inhahitant,; peace, pro,..;pcrit~-.and thc large,..;t dcgJ'ec of lihert,Y con,.;i,'it
ent ,,-ith the maintenanec of incli\-iclual righb and colle('fiye tran
quillity.

As from time to time tlll' soYcreigilt.\- of Spain "-a,, fon'('(l to ahan
don the nlriou" sc('fion,,; of ,.;aid i,.;land and tht' teJ'l'itor~- hecamc
C'uhje('f to l1lilitar~- occupatiou h.y the forcc,.; of tlw l"nitec] State.;,
the]'c "Wi installed a goycrnl1lcnt of ei\-il alIair" in ,said ,.;cctious,
wlwrehy \m,.; maintained the protcetion of indiyidual anel pl"Operty
rights for whieh gO\Tl"llment..; are c,.;tahli,.;h('cl. En'ntually saiel gOY
erl1Illent extended oye]' Hl(' el1tire i,;land.

If the doctrine is COlTpl'! that a military gon~rnl1lent i,.; a suhstitutc,
(Id iI/fa/iii, for soYcreignty, and further, that tll(' purpose,.; for \\'hich
thc military forcps of the Cnited State,.; were ,;cnt into Gulm are
uncompleted, it would secIII to follow that ,.;aid lIJilitar~- gon·rnmcnt
may properly exe]'eise the right>..; of a J,Plligercnt without regard to
thp fact that the war ha,.; pl1d('(L a

Speaking' of the powers exercised hy thco ofiieer in cOlllmand in
Texas under thc n'c·on,.;truC'l ion aets. the snpn'nw court of Tcxas say:

In Texas this offlC'cr "xen'i,,,d I""n'r,-- l"gi,lati\'" alll] ('xe<'ntiYe, ii not jndicial.
(Danid 1'. Ilntchc,on, Kii Tl'xa" ;'7.1

In the ,.;ame case thp eourt "ay:

Tlwt the State ,,-as gllyeJ'npd ],\, military ],1\\-, eypu though itH O\\'U laws may to
Rllnw ('xtpnt han' l)el'u ]'('('o,gniz(',l an,l admiui,,,tered, mu"t be "lln,idpJ'pd au p,tab
li"h",] iact.

The 1'llwer of the Unit(·,l StalPH (;Oy('rllllHmt tr, im1'ose ,"uch a rul" uJ"Jll tll" State
mllst l,p recognized as fully, undpr the factR exi"ting, a, thllllgh T"xas had tl"'re!o
jlll'l', hpell an independent RIl"ereignty, haying no relatioll to the l'nilPd f'tatl'H than
that uHlUlly sustainl'(l by OIll' ill<lepelHlput nation to anotlH'r.

('i\,il \"ar had existe,l of magnitmle ,U],101ll exel'e,le,l, remlting iu tll(' oyerthrow
by i"rc(' "i arms of the ('au,e tbe State hall e,poused an,l the O,'('upatiou Ilf her ter
rit, Ir~- l,y a hostile army.

This occupancy ,,-as contimu',l, awl uIHler the lall-s of war furnish,',l ,groulHI fill'
tbe estahlishment oi military la\\'. (ot> Texas, 1'. 1i0,)

"In letter to Secretary of "'ar, dated Septemher ii, 1900, the Attornl'y-General
R~~'S: "Cuba, therefore, rightly continues to he goYerned I~nd('r the law of l,elligerent
right. * * * According to the law oi belligerent right ~- * * tlIP conqueror
may make such new laws, rules amI regulations as he ,ees iiI." (See ]Just., 370.)

1394:-03--3
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In another case the supreme court of Texas, in "peaking of the
recon"tructioll acts, ",ay:

The Xational Legi"'lature u,,('d it,; legitimate powers with mc)(leration and magna
nimity, (,IHle,\\-on'<! to encourage the formatioll of n'jlublican governnl(,lIh in tlH',-e
FtateR awl brinl-' the people back to a clue appreciation of the la\\- all,l of the lillert:-'
,,-hi,'h i", ,e('un"l to the free enjoyment of en'ry citizen l1ll,ler the Con,;titlltiun. (:i:)

Texa,,070.)

It is tnw that the authority to exerci",e the legislative and jU(licial
authority was confplTec! upon the officers in ('olllmand of the ",e"eral
military clistricts created by the recon,.;trudion act", by Congre"s; yd
when the war power" of the nation are ('ailed into action, the COlll
mander in Chid of our military force,s may confer a like authority, in
tenitory affected by military operation", upon the military cOlllmanders.

IV.

SHOULD CONGRESS BE INVOKED TO ASSUME DIRECTION AND CONTROL IN THE
CONDUCT OF THE MILITARY GOVERNMENT OF CUBA 1

If the President of the Cnited SbLtes were not the Commander in
Chief of the Army and :Xavy, he would han~ little, if any, authority
to participate in the government of civil affairs in Cuba. Such author
ity as lIP po,.;sesses in connection with said government belongs to and
is to be exerciscd by the Commander in Chief of the military force,,,; of
the United States. Thi,,.; results from the fact that the only powers of
the Cniteu States which anyone is authorized to exerci,.;e in the i"'land
of Cuba are the ,ml' powers of thi,,.; nation; and the only instrument or
agency of the L'nited States authorized by Congre"s or by our theory
of government to exerci,.;e said war power,s in Cuba is the military arm
or branch of the Government of the G nited States.

As a general proposition, it is true that wherenr the soycreignty
of the C nit!'d States attach!'''' the Congress may preseribe the ways
and means, the manner, and method" by which such sovereignty is
to be asserted.

This presents the inquiry: J[a8 tlw 8ol'ere/gnty of tlw Unhed ,'-,'tate8
attached to CUba? Did not the re,.;olution of Congre,.;s pa"scd April
20, 18H8, recognize and declare that the sovereignty of the island was
in the people of Cuba and furt!H'r that the enited States disclaimed
the right 01' intention of securing, as"uming, or exercising ,.;ovcreignty
in Cuba? Is not Congress, by it" own acts, estopped from legislating
in regard to the affairs of civil gm'ernment in Cuba?

The character of the military government now being maintained in
Cuba has been discussed at length for the purpose of showing that iot
continues to derive its powers from the laws and usages of war, if not
flagrante, at least nondllJn ce8sante bello. If this proposition is ("llTl'ct,
it follows that the Commander in Chief ill ('onc1uetin~5 ,;aid gOH>:'nmcnt
exereises the right of no hellig-erent. III other words, the operation" of
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said g'overnnH'nt are to he considercd a;.; being the same as the military
operation;.; of a helligerent. 'Yhat power ha,; Coug-res,; to direct the
operations of Ollr military force,; rngaged in the conduct of a war in
a forcign ('onntl'y!

Chid .Ju,;tiec Chase, in the lIlinorit,v opinion in El'/}(lt'te :\Iilligan,
,.;aid (+ Wall., Iii!!):

COllgre" ha~ the power not oll]y to rai,,' an,l ~upport and goyprn anni,", Imt to
declare war, It ha~, therefore, tIll' 1'0\\'",. to proyi<!p L~' hi\\' fo,. ('arrying on \\"ar.
Thi~ I)()\\"(~r nec('~~ari]y extend, to a]] h'gi,lati"n p''''nt;al to till' ]11'1)""'\1ti"n of lIar
with Ylg-or uu(l i'"n('C(,~H, C,I'('{'j)t 8vcll fI," illtl'iJn'('s /I'illl tll/' ('fl/lIllIl(lId (Jf till' /III'('('S If/It! tlu'

('I!ln/lid of ('(/lilJ)((iyil", That power amI duty bplong to th(' Pl'l',id('ut ," CO'"lllall<!pr
in Chip!. Both thl'~l' power~ are dpriyplI frolll the Con~tituti"ll,Lut IlPithl'l';~ detinet!
Ly that ;nstnmwnt. Their extent mn,t be ,]t't('nuinp(] by their natnre and by the
prinei plp~ of anI' inAtitntionA,

TIll' p"wer to make the ne('es~ar~' JaIl' i, in ('011,l.'Te~~: thp powpr to ex('eute in the
Pn'~i(h:nt. Both pO\\'t'rs iIn!,l~' Iliany ~niJllI'(lina!L' al](] auxiliary pO\Yer~, 1':a(·h
illcln<!es all authoritie~ e~~ential to it." <!ne expfl·i,e, Hnt Ill·ither eau the Pn·~i<!ent,

in war Illore than ill pl'a,·,', intrnd,' upon thp pro!,er alltl",rit~· of Congre~~, )WI' Crill
yl"'"'' IiJJlI/l Ihe jll'Oj)('!' (/lltll/Jl'it!t or the j'/'('sidel/I .

Of nece,,;;.;it~·, a military g'OYCl'Illll('nt resort,.; to martial rule, 01' mar
tial b\\', :-;hould Congresc; undertake to h'gi,.;late 1'01' a military gov
l'l'nment and pres('l'ibe the rule,.; and regulation,,; of its conduct, Cong're"s
would enter upon the dangerous undertaking of giving to martial law
the sanction and fixc(l dmractel' of !pg'i.,.;lative enactment. Pnd('r ollr
theory of g'o\'erllment martial rule, wbether exercised by a military
go\'el'llment or the military arlll of a civil gOH'rnment, arises from
necessity, ceases with the neees;.;ity, and during it;.; eontinuanee its eH'ry
act must he justiricd by ncces,sity, Herein is to be found the safegnard
against the arbitrary exercise of military power in time of martialru1e.
The military pl~rson exercising power under martial rule is liahle to he
called before the eourts, after martial rule 1m,s ceased, and requirpd to
justify bi,s action hy showing the necessity therefor 01' respond III

damages.
In Mitchell /', Harmony (18 How., 115, IB+) the court "av:

But we are dearly of opinion that in all of the~e cases the danger must be illlll:e
diate and illlpen,ling, or the neces~it.\' nrgent for the publie ~el'\·ice, such a~ will not
wIndt of dplay and where the action of the ci\'il authority wonld be too late in pro\'i,l
ing the llleall~ whieh the oecas;on l'all~ for. It i~ illlpo~Eible to define the particn]ar
eircnm~tancesof danger or nece~Eity in which this power Illay be lawfnlly exercise,!.
E\'ery caEe m\lEt depend on itE own l'irel1ll1stance~, It i~ the emergency that gi\'es
the right, and the enwrgPlwy must be shown to exist before the taking can be justified.

But if Congre,ss has the authority and shall exercise it and make
martial rule the subject of legislation, then the justification of the acts
pf persons enforeing martial rule becomes a question of law and not of
necessity. The legislative act would be a justification which could not
be impeached, and the person injured would he without remcdy.
(Cooley's Constitutional Law, p. l±8; Griffin I'. 'Wilcox, 21 Incl., 8iO;
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.John,;on 1'• .Tone.,;, +.1- I II., 1+2; Hare's American Con,;t itlltional Law,
YO!. 2, p. !16K; Pomeroy\.; COll.,;titn~ional Law, ,.;ee. ,II!I et ,.;eq.)

If CongTe,;,; rCg'ulate,; the exerci.,;e of that militar.\' power on'r ci\'jl
right,.; which we call martial law, the military l)('r,.;on \yho aet,; within
the limit,-; of snch legislation would he protccted h~' it, for the aet of
C'ongre,.;s \\"Onld he an exerei,.;e of its political powcr, and the Jl('ce,;,;ity
tllPrpfor or the expediency thereof could not he inquired into by the
conrh.

lknnett'.,.; e(lition of Pomeroy',; Con"titntional Law lays dowll the
rule a,; follows:

TId" military law-or, in other wortl,;, thi,; code of po,;itiw', enade(l, Rtatutory ruleR
for the goyernment of thl' lan,1 amI naral forceR-i,; something yery diffl'rent from
martial la\\', which, jf it exi.,tR at all, iR umnittl'n, a part and parcel of the meaus
awlmetho,ls hy which the Commander in Chid may \mgp effpeth'p wal', ,;oll1Pthing
ahow' and hl'.',()]](1 the juri,;diction of Congress; for that ho(ly has no (lirl'''! authority
o\'er till' adualconduct of hostilities when war has heen initiated. (Spe. 4mJ, p. :l85.)

Thl' ,;ame author further ,;ay,.;:

\Yhen actual ho,;tilitiPR han~ commpn('l'd, either through a formal declaration
mad(' hy Congress or a helligerent attack ma(le by a fureign goyernment \\'hi"h the
Pn'"idcnt mURt repel hy foret', another lmmch of his function as Commander in
Chid comes into play. He wage,; war; Congress (Ioes not. The Legislature may, it
is tnlt', control the roursp of hostiJitieR in an in(lircet manner, for it mURt beRto\\" all
the military means and inRtrunlPnts; hut it can not interferp in any direet manner
\dth the aetual helligprpnt operations, \Yhereyer }'e the theater of thp ,,'arlike
!llo\'('ments, \\"hether at home or ahroad, whetlH'r on Jan(1 or on the Rea, "'hether
tllPre l,e an inn\sion or a rebellion, the Pre,idPllt as COllllnandl'l' in Chipf lllll,t eOI1

dnct those 1lI0Yement,; he pOR"e,ses the sole authority an(1 is clothed with the sole
n'Rpol1"ibilit~·. p':;ec. lOG, 1'. 59!.)

1'IIILIPPI:\E AIWlIll'ELAGO.

The Philippine Archipelago wa,.; not included in the Congressional
resolution appro\'eu April :20, 18H8, and the military goyernment eo::tab
li,.;lwd in those island,.; wa,.; originally an instrument for promoting' the
1mI' wit h Spain. Although the C nited States has acqnin>d the rights
of ,;on'reignty oyer thoo::e island,.;, it ha,.; not (>ntpred into peaceahle and
llndi,;pllted po,;ses"ion thercof. In estallli,;hing that po.,;se,.;sion it
encounters an arllled inslllTectioll, again,;t whi('h it is conducting mili
tary operation,; and with the forces of whieh it i:-; engaged in adi\'e
hostiliti('s. The military gonrIlllJentof the i:-;Jand,; ha" been continued
and i,.; now utilized as a mean:-; of sllppres,.;ing said arllled insurrection,
and thereforc i,.; authorized to exercise the right:-; of a helligerent.

The Senetary of 'War approYCd the views set forth in the foregoing
report, llnd the policy of the 'Yar Department, in re,.;pect of said mili
tary gonrnments, has accorded with the principles discussed and con
clusiolls reached therein.
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LEGAL STATUS OF THE TERRITORY AND INHABITANTS OF THE
ISLANDS ACQUIRED BY THE UNITED STATES DURING THE
WAR WITH SPAIN, CONSIDERED WITH REFERENCE TO THE
TERRITORIAL BOUNDARIES, THE CONSTITUTION, AND LAWS
OF THE UNITED STATES,

l~llll1Jlitl('d Fl'))rll<lry 1'2. !\IUll. I'rilltvd;t", it \\",It' Ill'pnrtllll'llt l'll1Jli(',lti(lll ll~· ()nkr (It thl' ~t'I'rl'lal';, ld

\\"nr. I'rilltl'd n:-; n ~l'll(ltv lJO('\\l1Wllt ([\\-0 l'(litinIl--,1 lJ~' (1I'lkr II!" tIlt' ~l'll<ttt·, Filty-~·;j';:I1J (·(Illgn'''''.

lil'"t ~(':-::-:illll, J)ot', '\().l;ll. B~- nrdl'l' (d tlh~ IfOll:-:(~ ()f !(('llrl''''(ltl!,!tin':-, (UP",. \"(). l\li, Fift~--",i:\t1J ('(lll

,L:TI'''~;) W.UlIO ildditiullitl ('()pir':-: Wt'l'l' prillh'd I'llI' the Il:-:e (Ii tltv H(lU"\'.]

:-'ru: III l'l''':POlbl' to your J'('![Ul'.~t. I IIa\'l' til<' hOllOI' to l'l'pOl't llpOll

tll(' followillg' ({lll'.~tioll.~ of law:
I, Ibn- tIll' kl'l'itol'ial !lolllldal'il''i of thl' l'llitNI ~tatl'~ l)('l'llI'Xtl'!Hll'd

to l'lllhl':t<'l' thl' i.~IaIl(l.~ of till' l'bilippillP ~\I'chipplag'o. til<' i'<lalld of
GU:UlI. alld till' i.~lallcl of POl'to !{il'o ~

~. "\l'e .~aid i.~lalld'i alld t]H'il' illha1Jitallt~ hOlllld alld 1H'lll'litpd. pl'i\'i
Il'g'pd alld l'O]HlitiollPd hy tl1<' pI'O\'i":ioll": of tlw ('oll~titutioll of tJ1<'
Cllitl'd ~tatp.~!

;), IIa~ thp COllg['('.~,.:of tlw Cllitpd ~tatp~ .iuri~didioll to ]"g'i,datl' fol'
,~aid i.~land~ and th"il' inhahitanb!

4. :\Ilt.~t ~lleh kgi.~lation l'onfol'ln to tl1<' l'OIl~titlltion:d n''111il'pn]('llt~

I'l'g':l!'dillg' tpl'l'itol'Y within tIll' hOlllldal'il'.~ of th" ~l'\'l'ral St:ttl'~ of thp
Cnitl'd ~tat(',.: and ('itjzpn~ (lolllil'ilpd tl]('l'pin!

Thp PO\\'''I' to pxt"ll(l 0[' contl'ad tIl<' t('l'l'itol'i:d IIOllll(lal'il'.~ of til<'
l'llit(od Statp~ i~ \P~t"d in the politi('al hran(,h of OUI' (;on'I'Il1111'1lt.
to wit. tlH' two lIOll":"~ of COllgI'P.~.~ adillg' \\"ith thp appro\'al of tl1<'
EXI'('lltin'. It i.~ not to 1w I'XCI'<,j,.:"d h,Y tIl(' Pr,,~id('llt. pit]ll'l' a,.: ('hid
EXI'('nti\'c 01' a.~ ('onllll:llI(lPr ill Chid of the milital'y j'OI'I'I'.~. The tpl'l'i
tOl'ial hOlllldal'il'~ of the l'llitp(1 ~tatp.,.: do not adnu}('(' \\ith it,.: .~lll'(·(''':~

ful al'lllie.~ nor l'dim 1)('1'01'(' all illyaclillg fOI', (Fl<'llling' pt a!. I'. l'a,!!'p.
!) lIo\\, (l'. ~,), (ill:); Cllitp(1 Stat",.: I'. Hil'p. -Ie \\'h"aL (C, ~,). ~41;.)

The Clllt,,<! Statp,.: d('l'in'.~ the J'ight to aequil'<' t"lTitor,\' fl'olll tIl<'
fact that it i~ a natioll; to ":!lpak mOl'e <!dinit<'l,\', a ,,:o\'('I'Pig'll llatioll.
~ll<'h a nation ha,.: an inlH'l'ent right to al'quin; tl']']'itol'y. 'iilllilal' to tl1<'
ilJ!H'n'llt right of a PPI'~OIl to al'llnil'<' pl'opl'rt,\'. (Al1lel'ipall In,.:. ('0.

", ('antpl', 1 l'dl'l'~. ;')4~: ~Iol'll[on Chlll'ph 1', Cllikd Stab'.~, 1:3'; l', S ..
Ltn .

I II fad. til<' tel'l'itol',L i. c" till' .~trd('h of ('OUlltl'~'. wh"ll ae'lllil'Pcl
hy CO!HluP~t, tl'\':lty, or di~con~ry, i.~ at tir~t a po.~,,;cioi.~ion appprtailling
VI' property hl'1ollg'ing to tIll' Cnitpcl State,.:. The ,.;uh"eqllellt crl'dion
thl'reill of a political elltity 01' gon'rlllllpllt, \\"hdhn State or Tprl'ito
rial, and th(· l)(',.;t()\\"al of ('itizellioihip UpOll the inhahitallt.,.: al'(' ad'i of
gnH'l' on the part of the Ilew O\\'!H'r oj' ,,;o\'('j'pigll, Sueh ad~ of graee
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are "ometime" stipulated for with the former "oYen'!g"n, a" was the ease
in the instances of Loui"iana and V pper California, 01' o III itted, a" in
the in,,,tarH'e of til(' islands lately '''UlTenderl'd hy Spain.

The opportunity to extend the boundarie" of til(' 1rnited States may
he afforded Congres,.; hy the ,.;m·cessful condm-t of a war h~' the Execu
tin' a" the COlllmander in Chid of the ArlllY and Na,'y, a,,, in thl' war
"'ilh }lexieo; or hy diplomatie Jl('gotiation,,,, as in the instance of
Loui"iana; 01' hy the proffer of the constituted authoritie,.; of thl' telTi
tor~', as of Texas and the Hawaiian r,.;lands; or h.,' di,.;coyery, a,.; of the
Ka\'~us"a l"laml; or hy prior and long-continued occupation, as of
Oregon.

Thl' opportunity heing afforded Congres,.;, that hody ads a,.; its di,.;
crl'tion determines. It may accept or reject a" it sec,.; tit. It wa"
onl~' after sen~ral year,.; of ddiheration that Cong'res,s cOlllpleted the
transfer of the Florida,.; and utterl.\' rejected til(' profIer of Santo
Domingo.

During the progre,.;s of the dphate in the House on the Loui"iana
purchase treaty Ml'. G. Griswold ,mid:

Ii the right of extending our territory he given hy the Constitution its exereiHe
is vestpd in the legislati ve hranches of the (h)Vl'Tlllllent. (,~nna IH of CongreHH. 1RO:\-4,
1'. 4:>:3. )

.John Handolph, of Virginia, "aid:

If the tiovermnent of the l;nite(] f'tates possess the eonHtitntional powl'r to
1H''1uin' territory frolll foreign slllteH, the EXe(,lltive, as the organ hy whidl Wl' l'OIll

111llllicatl' with sueh statl's, must he the prime agent in negotiating H\lCh an ac,qnisi
tion, Coneeding, then, that the power of confirming this ad and (1I1I1I',l'in,(l to th,.

['(litl'd Stlltl'8 the territory /h/(8 ((('(luired nltjwlltel!! j'c.,tslI'ith ('O/lr/I·C.',' " " * (Annals
of Cougrl'ss, 1R03--4, p. 4:36.)

('ongresH, haying determined to accept the proffer of territory, may
follow one of several procedures. In the instance of Texas the COllrsc
pur,.;ued waH to incorporate the exi,.;ting State into the {~nion upon a
footing of pquality with tllB other State,.; thereof. In the ill,.;tance of
til(' Hawaiian hland", the right was exerci,spc1 h~' pa""ing a joint reso
lution. In othel' instances the acquisition of tplTitory Wll" made by
mean,.; of treaties duly ncgotiatl'cl and therpaftcl' ratified by the Senate,
appn)\-pcl hy the Executi,-e, an pxchange of ratitications had and proc
lamation made. whereby the IT nitt'd State,.; henune hound and its
national honor pledged to calT." out the "tipulation,.; of the treaty. But
in lIlany resppct", a treaty i,.; not "elf-operating.

It fretlllPntly happens that a treaty "tipulatr,.; for that which can only
be accomplished by Congres,.;ional pnuctnwnt; in which case Congre"H,
i. P.. tbe Spnate and House of l{eprespntati\'\~,.;, Illnst exrrci"e the
po\\'l'l':' of legislation in regard tlwl'f'to before ,.;ueh stipulation i"
ett'ediye. TIll' ratification of a treaty h~' tbe Srnate C1yatc8 a ('ontraC't
hut clops not e.f'ccute it. 'Vhen a treat." rpquirps legislative enaC't
1I1('n1,- 1)('fore it can become oppratin' it will take (,tt'ee! as a national



compact on heing prodain\('d, hut it can not hrconH' operatin' as to
the particular cngag('mrnts until Jhe requi,.;it(> legislation has taken
p]aC('. (Foster et a1. I'. ::s'eibon, :2 1'et('\'s, 2;,):-1, 3H-31;,); l'nited States
'I'••\lTedondo, () Pdp]'s, uHl, 7:-lei-7:1;,): Op. Atty. Gen., Y01. H, p. 750;
abo id.. p. 2D6.)

'I'll\' treaty with Great Britain, London, 17Hei, negotiated hy .fay
during "'ashington's Administration, was the first conduded with a
foreign powrr hy the C nited States under ib; presen t form of goyprn
l1H'nt. After its ratification this treaty 1ms communicated to Congress
for the information and guidance of that hody in preparing the legis
lation npcessary to render the treaty effedin~. The House of llepre
sentatiws took the position that the assent of that body was necessary
to the !'ill£dl:ty of a treaty. This was controwrte(l hy President "'ash
ing-ton. and rpceded from hy the House. (Annab, first session Fourth
Congrpss, pp. 75D-772.) Suhsequently a resolution was introduced in
tIl(' House that provision for renc10ring the treaty effeetiYe should he
mack hy law duly pnaded. -Thi,'l gaye rise to an animated dehate, hut
thp re,.;olution passed by a \'ote of 51 to -is. (Annab, first "es"ion
Fourth ('ongn'"s, p. HeiO,)

TId,.; question was also discussed in connection with the legislation
for calT,dng into effeet the treaty relating to the pun'hase of Loui"iana.
(Annals, first :-;ession Eighth Congress.)

In l~lG the Senate passed an act to carry into pffeet the cOlmllen,ial
cOllyention of 1~15 with Great Britain. The aet proyided that so much
of any existing a(·t as Illight ])(' contrary to the IH'oYisions of the con
yention should ('ease to l,e of force and effect. The House passed an
aet. in seycral spetions, enaeting N(~j';(/t;ll( the IH'o\'isions of the treaty.
The Senate daimed that the treaty was operatin of itself, and there
fOl'e the act should he deelaratory only. Thc House in,;isted that leg
islation ,vas nceessar)' to ('alTY it into effect. Each hody refused to
rcccde. A eonferenee eommittee agreed upon a hill which was then
enaded. (il C. S. Stat. L., 2;'55.) The principl(~ npon \\'hieh an
agrpelllent \Va,", reaehed was reportpd to the Hou,;e as follows:

Yonr committee understood the cOlllmittee of the Senate to admit the principle
(',mtplHh',l for by the Honse that while some treaties might not require, others may
n·'lnin'. h'gislative provision to carry them into effed; that the decision of the ques
tion h",\- far such provision was np"essary must he founded upon the peculiar char
aet(·]' of the treaty itself. (Annab, first ses.~ion Fourteenth Congress, p. 3tJ.)

The "uhject was again hefore Congress when the hill making appro
priations for the pun'hase of Alaska was under consideration (1, 2, il,
-i, and 5, Globe, second session Fortieth Congress), and was disposed

. of hy the House aecepting' from a conferenee committee a preamble
reeiting' that the stipulations of the treaty "that the Gnited States
shall aecept of such session 7:- -::- ;:- can not he ealTied into full force
and effeet C'xcept by legislation. to which th(' eOllsC'nt of both Houses
of Congress is necessary'" (15 C. S. Stat., IUS.)
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TlIP rqlOrt of the conference committee wa.~ adopted hy the Scnate
anel IIou,.:e of Hepre"entative", and therehy Congress deelare.s that the
ce""ion of tenitory to the Gnited States lllllst he df'ceted hy legisla
tive emlctment; that is, the as,sent of hath House" of CongTess mll"t
he .~eeured.

"\t the time the Constitution \ms adopted h/ the thirteen original
State,.: many of them claimed to own lllloceupied tenitory, in "onle
ca"p.~ pntird.\' detaelll'cl from til(' State it.splf. TIll'"e elaims ,,'erp in
some in"t:lIlcp~ conflicting'. S",'pral State.~ claim('(l authority on'r the
"auIP an'a. Thp o\Yll('r."hip of thesc \"p.stprn lamb by individual Statp"
,\'as dista.stdul to tho~e Statp,~ whieh did not sharp therein, mainly on
the ground that tlH~ n'"oun~es of tll(' Gpnpral Gm'erl11ncnt, to \\'hich all
eontrihutpd, wprc taxed for the pt'Otel'tion and clpn>lopmcnt of said
l'('gi on." , \"hile thc ach-antagp" illlll'pd to the hpnefit of hut a fe\\-. On
this ground sl,veral of tlw Statc's rdu."I,d to ratify the COII."titution
until thi,.: matter had ])('ell settled ])y the I'ession of tlH'se tracts to the
GelH'nl1 ('on~rnnIPnt.

:\]on'd hy these argument.s and hy the consideratioll that thp eonflil·t
of claim,.: wa" pregnant with "prious diflkultil'.", Congrp".", by rpsolutilln
of Octoher ;\11, 1iT!I, reqllestpd "everal of thl' State" to forlJl'ar ,.:ettlillg
or i."."uing' ,,-arrants or g'rants for ."aid land". Thi,s was translllittc'd to
thl' diffen'nt Statl's. The senTal State" daillling' to o\\n said lallds
r<'''pOlllled to this J'C'qup"t 1).\' transfers of thp territory so elaimpcl to
trl(' (fpucral nOn'l'llnll'ni. The first tran"fer was made by till' Statl' of
);l'''' York on :\!arch 1. liS L and the last h.\' the State of Ueor,!.l'ia
April ~-!, ISO:2. A single in"tance will servp to show the ('Olll'."e pllr
'''llpCI. Tlw genpral a,,,.,,plllhly of thp Statl' of ;\orth Carolina pas:-;ed :1Il

act entitll'd ';An act for tIll' llllrpOSl' of ('pding' to the Cniteel Stat"s of
Anwriea Cl'rta in wpStl'l'll lall(!.s thprpi 11 dp."eri heel."

Pllr,,,uant to tIll' authority ('reated hy saiel act Samuel ,Tolm,"ton alld
Benjamin IIa\\'kins, at that tinw l' llitl'cl Statc'.~ Sl'nators from ::\orth
Carolina, eXI'cutecl a depd of cession of "aid lal1cl~ to the Cnited Staks
and pre"ented thl' sallll, to tlw Senate of tlte l' nitc'd Statl'.". Thl'n'
upon ill<' Senate and IIou"e of j{epresentatin~" passed "An ad to
acc!'1lt a ce"sioll of the claim" of thp 8tate of ;\orth Carolina to a
certain cli."trict of wpstel'll territory." This ac't rccited that ,; a cIeed
of ce""ion haying' hel'n ex('cuted, and ill tlIP SClIate ofl'ered for ae"l'pt
unl'e to the {'llited State's of the claims of the State of ;\orth Carolina,
to a district of territory then'ill clp"nihecI, \\'hich depel is in the \Von],.;
following: ,", ,,- .;:'

1Jl' it (i/u('(('r! liY till:' Senate ({ lid I/o 1/,..;" (d n('j)f(},'.:f'lI!util'cs of tlu' Guiterl,",'tuti'S (~( ~l illl'l'ica

in CIJ/lY)"P,'8 If""fill/derl, That 8ai,! c]PPc1 hp, awl the 8allll' i~ hl'reby, HCl'Pptf'(l,

Appl'O\'I'd, April:2. Ii!!!). (L 1'. S. Stat., chap. (i, pp. 11)0, 1U!!.)
It \nllllll Sc'plll that if COl1gre'''sional legislation wcre lIC'C'I',.,"ary to

complete the incorporation of telTitory into the Clllted State,., upon
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tran,~fer frolll OlH' of ih ('olllponl'nt :-;tatl''';. ,.;w,h COllgTe,~",ional :li'tiolJ

would lw l'lplally lll'l'l~,.;"ar.\' \rhere a tran,.;fer i~ fro Il I a foreigll :-;tatl',
That it i", Ile('l',.;~a]'y to ~I'('Url' the a,.;~ellt of ('ollgre,,.;,,.; ill on!I']' that

the territorial houllda]'il"~ of tl](' l'llitl,d :-;tat<,~ lIIay he extelll]('d to

include thl' i",lalld~ l,(,ded !'.\' thl' late tn'aty of !lI'al'l' with :-:Vaill (J'ari""
lS~jS), alld that "':li,] t j'('aty ([oe" 1l0t attempt to llIak(~ ,~Udl extell,~ioll,

i,.; made plain I,y :, (,olll]Jari~oll of "'aid t]'eat.\' Iritb otbel' tn'atie", of
(,l,,,,,,,ion to the C nitpd :-;tate~ alld the p]'()('ed urI' fol!()\\'('d i II j'(',~'aI'd

tlwrpto.
The treat.\' for tl](' ('e,.;",ioll of LO!li~ialla ('olltailll'l] tIll' follo\\'in,~'

",tipulation,.; (8 C. :-;,:-;tat .. :!II()-:!II:!):

'1'1", Fil','( C'Oll~1l1 "t till' Fn'lH'1t ]('ll1ll,li('. I\,',irill" III "iI'" to till' l'llilt'd ,"Iatl·" a

stroll/.! PI'IIO( "t IIi" frielHbLil', dot:1 1"'r,,I,!' ('("J<o 10 II,,· {'llit('I! Hal",'. ill lit" lJallll'
of th" Fre1J(,lt Hl']mIJ!il', fOl'eY"r alld ill fll]1 ',y('n,i"llt!', till' "aid krritllr!', ,',illl ,iii
it, right;; and apl'llrt"!H\llI'(''', '" ,C "

'Ill<' illltal,itallt;; of tIll' "e,je,l terrilliry ,hall 1", ill"lIr!",mt,·d ill tl", l'"i"" "I' tl,,'
Cnitt'd ~tatl'~, and aclIllittt·d a~ :--:()(lll :l .... pll,..;~il)l(', al'\'lil'djll~ til 1!Jt' prill('ip1l':--: ()l' 1]1\'
Felkral ('I'll.,titlltion, tl) the "lljl'!'II"'111 III' a]llh" I'i"hl". Hil,'allta",", alII] illllllllilili,',
"I' ('itizell;; ot tltl' Cllikd ";(atl',': IUld ill th,' ll"'allti,,,,' 11"'.1' ,ha]1 1", Illailltaill(,,j and

l']'Il(l'('tl'l! ill thl' frL'" 1'llj"Ylll('Il( lit II,,·ir lih,'r(!', pr,,],,'rt!', alld th(' n,li"illll II",.,'
prufp:-":-,.

(,\rti,.Jp, I anl1 :;, TI'(;lIt\, \\'ilh Fnll)(',', ISII:L)

Tlw tn'at.\' of mltit.\" ";l'ttIPltH'Ilt. all(llilllit~ l)('t\\'('PIi thl' l'llitl'd :-;tatl'~

alld :-;paill (to''';l !I). \I'hprl'hy 11':1" l'olitirllW.J thl' title of til(' l'lliti'd :-;tati"~

to th,~ l'XIJ:ltl,.;P of ('olllltr.\' kll()\rll a,,,; Ea,~t alld \ri'~t Florida. i'ontain"
tIll' followill,~' ,~tiPlllatioll'" (", Co :-;. :-;tat., l'p. :! ...,-4, alld :!."'Ii):

.\1'1', :!, IIi,- ('alh"lip ':',[aj""t\' ,'"dl';; t" Ih,' I'llit,'d ";1'111", iii f,,11 )11",),,'r!!f all,] "",'

('r('ignl,", all tl\(' t,'rrit"ri,'" "hi"h 1"·I,,n/.! to hilll sitllatl'd t" II\(' ","tllard "I tilt,
:\1 i,-,i",ippi, kll""ll ],!' till' IWIl,,' "I Fact 1111,] \\""1. Florida, 'l

,\In, G. Th!' illiJ<Ii,itant, III' th,' 1"ITit"ri('" IIhi('h IIi" ('aliI"li(' \1'lj"1-I,\' "(,,j,,, to tl!('

l~Jlitl'(l ~t<lt('...,: 1,:, tlli~ tn':lty shull {ii' l!if'(j,I'})()J'O{f'I! ;1/ tlu' r~!I;(!1I ';( 11/1' {'/li/trl ....,'tfftl : a...:

,non a, lllay 1", ,'''n"i''lvllt lI'itil tl\(' ]>ri11('i]>I,', uf Ihl' Fedl'ra] ('''Il1-lilllti"n. all,]
adlllitted tlJ th('('llj().\"llll'llt (ll all tlll' !ll'iyik'g{'~, right:--:, and illllllllllitil'<': (d~ tl)(' ('itizc'll~

ul thp CnilL',] ";Ialt'"

III tl1\' trcaty oj' 1."'+", \I'hel'phy :\1exi,'o n'lill'lui~lll'd till' P:qJ:lIl"'" of
country kllOWll a,~ l-ppcr Califorllia alll] :\P\\, :\Il'xil'o. 1'l',.;ort ml"; It:l,[

to tht' ,~il\lpll' plan oj' r!,w,';/IIIII,')UI IIII' Ilu)'II" 1"1I 1m II Ii r!IIi'Y 1:/ 11u· J/",1',',"lil

it'jllIl)!,'" 'I'll(' r('a";OIl for thi,.; \I'a,.; that til(' l-nitl't] :-;tatl'''; took tht'
po",iti(,]] that. ha\'illg' takl'll alld ol','upipd tIll' ('apital of tIll' :\1cxi('all

H\'}lllhli(', ib tit!(, \\'a,,.; l'prfpl'tl'd hy l.'ol\lpll'te l.'OllllltP"'t. llot ollly of
Cpppr Califol'llia alld :\p\\,:\!pxil'o, hut of tlw I'ntin' Repllbli(', and
tllU tIlle,.;tion to I)(~ detl'l'lllinl'd wa,.; ho\\' lllll('h ",hollld 1)1' n,,,,tol'ed h",
the l'nitp(l :-;tatl',~, not how llllll,h ",llOll!lllw ('ederl ])y >\1l'xi('o, Bl'in~'
'nlllqlli,~h('(L :\1l'xil'o \\'a'" obligptl to a"''''l'nt to thl' propo,.;ition, all(] henet'
thl' adoption of the plan followed, The trl'at~' (,olltailled tho follo\\'ing
stipulatioll (U {', :-;. :-;tat" U:)II):

,\wr. 'I, Thl' :\!('xi('alJ~ Ii'll". ill til,· t"ITitllri,·" at"!'(,,aid. ,1Iall Ilot preH'n',' thl' ('ltar
lH'tl'r d "iliZl'lJ' "f the, :\Iexi"lllJ Il,'plJi>lil', l'e'lJJi"rrllalJly ,dth \I'hat I;; ,tiplJlatpd ill the
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prpeeuillg artide, Ehall he ilH:orporate'l into the {'nion of thp {'nited i':tatp~, and be
adlllittl'd at the proppr time (to be jndgell of hy tlw ('ongre~s of the United Rtates)
to the enjoyment of all the riitht~ of ('itizens of the l'nited Rtatp", a"l'lmlinit to the
prinl'iplcs of the C()n~titntion,

The treaty with :\'lexj('o (lK.');1), whereby the Cnited ~tate..., aefjuirpd
tl1(' territory known as thp " (rac1sd()n Purdm.se." was, primarily, a
~tipulation a,s to bounc1ar~'. Artiele 1 pnn'ided as follows (10 U. S.
StaL, 1082):

TI", :'Ifexican Hl~pnblil' agrp('~ til de,iitnate tl,P fo!lO\\'ing a, her trill' limit~ \dth the
['nitpd f'tates for the fntme:

Tlwn follows an pxa('t (les('ription of th" location of the boundary
lin" and how t!H' same shall b" slll'\'eyed and marked. Said article
eon ti lllH'S:

The di\'iding Jill(' thtl' p,tahlislw,l shall, in all tinw, ],e faithfnlly rPEppcle,l by the
t\\,O Glln'rnment~, \yithllnt any \'ariatiotl therein, mde~s of the express anll frel' con
,Cllt of the two, ginm in cllnformity til the principll~s of the law of nations alHI in
ac('onlance \\,ith tIl(' eon"titntion of pach conntry, re~!,eeti\'ely,

The treaty with 1{ussia (l~fi7), whereby the Fnited Statps a"fjuired
Alaska, eontains Ih(· following stipulation (1;') C. S. Stat., 589, ;)41,

5-l-~):

.\ RTI' 'LE 1. IIi" :\bjpsty t he Emperor of all the Hns,ias agrees to cede to theUnited
f'tatp~ ~, " * all the t,'/Tito}'!! ((Jul dOlliinio/! now pos~es~pd hy his ~aid ;'IIajesty on
t~le continent of .\mericaand in tIl(' adjaeent islanl!s, the same ]ll'ingcontained within
the g"oitraphicallimits herein sd forth, to ",it: * ~- *

AllT. 2. In Ill(' l'ps,ion of tIT}'/t,,!'!! (fml dominion Illade by tIl(' precp,ling article are
include,! ttl(' I'ight~ of pl'Operty of all public ]0(,.', -. * * \\'hich are not pri\'ate
i;lI!i\'idual property,

,\/n. :1. '1'11<' inhahitant~ of tIl(' l'l,,!p,l territory * * * ,hall he adlllittc,] to the
{'njoylnent of all the right~, a(hantage~, alll! inllnunitie, of ,'itizen, of tIll' Pnitpl!
~tatt~~. * -x- +:-

"'hat \\,a,., al'('Olllplished hyartiele 1 of the treat.\' eeding Alaska,
11pOIl the treaty heing ratified alld exehangrd, is stated by Dawson, ,J.,
as follows (:2!) FPll. Rep.. ~O;)):

{'pon the ratilication hy the President of the l'nited r:;tate~, by and \\'ith the a'hiee
and consent of til!' I"enate. on the one part, anl! on the other hy Iii" :'Ilajesty the
EnIj,eror of all the Hussia", alll! an exchange of those ratitication~ ~- * * thl'title

of the .,,,il in .\ laska \'P~te'] in the l:nitpd Statl's. (Cnitel! States /', l'\el~on, 2H Fed,
Hep., 202, 205,)

The expre,;sioll "the title of the soil ,. a,., here 11sed means the right
of the ,;on'reign or of.j ug publicu1iI, not the right of a proprietor or of
jU8 liril'ltf /1111.

The extension of the houndaries of the IT lIited States to include the
Hawaiian hlands \Va,., aC('omplishml by (liplomatic npgotiatlOns, con
sun1l11a,ted hy the passage, hy the Senate and House of Representatives l
and approntl hy the Presidrnt, of a joint resolution reciting (30 C. S.
Stat., 750) -

That ~aid ees"ion is accepted, ratifier], anll c'1nfinne'!, and that the ~ai,! Hawaiian
Islan,!s anl! their dependeneieH be, alll! they an' Ill'reb~', WUlI'.i'l'd (IS a part of the

fC},l'itor!! ~r tlu: {'/rited ,'-;tatI'8 and arc ,1Ibjed ,II the sl)\'preign dominion thereof.



It 'Hl\Ild he a work of ,~lllwn']'()gation to follow in detail tl\(, Immer
Oll~ ad,.; of Congres,.; ,dwrl'h.," til\' ,"ar[Oll"; proyj,.;ion,.; of thl''';c se,"eral
trl'atil'''; 'H're earried intq eXl't'lltion anri thl' houndaries of the {'nited
Stat",.; l'xtended to include the territory to ,,,hit'h the treaties related.
In l'at'h instanel', howcl'l'r. it ,"a,.; a,"("ompl ished h,l" sOlllrthing' mon'
than l'ntering' into a treaty. although thr lI1anifrst purposr and intent
of the ael!llisition Wl'J'(' to indlldl' sut'h t('JTitor~" within ollr ])()[llldaries
and sueh action was plainl.y ('ontl'lllplatl'd in thl' b'eatil's.

The ,;tiplllation,~ of the treaty with Francr (Louisiana purchase,
18(1;1) were made efi'eetin' in and upon the l'nite(l Stat1'''; h.l· two aet."
of Congress. One ,vas "An aet to enahle the l'rp"idpnt of the {Cnited
Statps to take possessi,)IJ of the tel'l'itorip" erded hy FralH'P to the
l'nitpd States h~" the treaty eonellldecl at Paris on thl' :30th day of
April last: and for the temporar.\' go\"('rnmpnt tlwrpof:' approyed
Octo]H'r 31,1803. (2 U. S. Stats., 24:5.)

The other was "An ad allthorizing the creation of It stock, to the
alnOllllt of $11,2;)0,111111. for tIll' purpose of cUJ'rylJlg -iI/to I:i!i·d the con
yention of the 30th of April. 1803. ]wtwl'l'n the l.'nitpd States of
1\ lllPl'lea alld the }~],Plleh l{epuhlic. ,-t- -}:- -}..... appro,~ed ~OYClll hpl' 10.,
u;n;3. (2 e. S. Stats.. 24:;'5.)

The ad of Odoher :n. 11'11:3. wa." as follow,;:

1:,' ill'/l([/'II'III'!lI!I" SI'''I/I'' /Ilvl JIll"'''' II( Ji"jli'c,'m/'rlir',,-, '!( tll/' I ""il",1 Sial"" '!( Al//ITica
ill ("'llyn's,' 1/8-"'//'/1101, That th" J'r",,,i,!l'llt of tll(' {'llit",l Statl's hl', and h" i" hen'],y,
allthorizl'd to takl' j>os~t's"ion uf and 'H','np~' thl' tl'nitory l'l'dl'd b~' France to the
l"nitl'(l State~ hy the treat~' clHlcllll1l',! at Paris on tl1(' thirtidh da~' of "\pril last
het\\'l'en tlte tlI'onation,,; awl tltat Itl' n,a~' for that IH1I'lH''''', alHl ill onl,'r to Ilwintain
in tIl(' said tl'rriturie~ the alltl1(lrit~, of tl,,' L'nit"tI Statl's, employ an~' part of the
:\.rm~' and :"al'yof the {'nitl"! Statl", all/lof tlH' force antltorize,l by an ad. pas",'d
till' thinl day of ::'Ilarclt Ja,t, intitnll'd ",\n ad dil'l'ding- a ,!l'taclllnent from tIll' lllilitia
of tlte l"nite,l Stalt'", a11l1 f()r l'rl'ctillg- Cl'rtaill ar",'nals," I"hiclt he may dt'eln Il('l',',,
sary; and so much of t]l(' Sll1n appropriate,l for tlll' pnl']HN' ()f carrying- thi" ad into
l'fil'd to 1", applil'l! \l1H]l'r tlte direction of thl' Prl'sident of tlte {'nitpd Statl'''.

SIX. 2, .1111111(' il JIII'//;('I' ('1111('/('(1, Tltat llntil tlll' l'xpiration of the j>rl'sl'nt ",'"sion
of C'ong-n'ss, nnle,"s provisioll for tilt' tl'l11jH)rary g-OYl'rllllll'l1t of thl' ~aid tl'rritoril's 11e
~oonn malle hy Cong-rt'ss, an the Inilitar~', ('il'il, an,! jndicial po\\'ers exerl'isl'd hy tlte
oflil'er" of the l'xisting gOH'rJll1ll'nt of tIl(' same "hall be Yl'sted in sl\('h pl'rS011 allll
j>er"ons, anti ~ha]J he ext'rci"",! in ~l1l'h manner, as the l'rp"idl'nt of the {"nitel! States
~hall din'd for maintaining awl proteding the inhabitants of Lonisiana in tlte free
l'njuyment of their liberty, property, and l'P1igio11,

Although Cong]'('ss had thus lcgislnted direetl~' for Loui,;iana and
the inhahitants of that eOlllltn-. Pre"idpnt .Je1l'erf'on did not consider
tll\' tPlTitorv hound and benefitpd hI' the Coustitution. nor the inhahit
ants entitle~l to the righb. priYileg·e,;. and immunitip,; gnarantepd by
tlw Constitution to the inhabitant,; of tlw Cnited State,;. ('pOll the
pa~,;ag(' of the aet of Oetohpr Bl, 1~();).•Jefl'erson "ent commissioners
to ::-lew Orlpans to "ecure the tran"fe!' of pos,;ession. lIe also author
ized one of the cOlllmissioners. Uoyernor Claiborne, to exercise the
powers theretofore possessed h.,' tlw Spani,;h goyernor-genpl'al and
the Spani,;h intendant of the territory. ('nder the Spani,;h l"l~gime

thl' gOH'rnor-gencral of the territor.," had allllo,;t !'oyal authority. Ill'



prolllulgated o['(linancl'.~ which had the f01'ce of statutl's, appointl'd
aud l'l'lIloypd at pjpa~urp l'olllmaJ1(lant~oyer local sllhdiYisions of tp1'
ritol'y, and pl'p.~id('d on'r thp hi~g'lH'st COlll't. Thl) intelHlant, howen'r,
wa~ a eOlllltprpoi"p. Ill' aeipd a.~ :, cOlllptroller, and paylllents l'ould
he IIl:Hk hy thc puhlil~ tTI':t.~Ul'('r ollly on his warrant. He was al~o

jlldge of the COlll't~ of ad1l1iralty anlll'xl·hequel'. (~pe Pllh. Doe...'-'ti}
Cong., "\ hstraet of !1ocullll'nts ill the otlil'es of thp Department of ~tat"

and of tIll' Trl'aSlll'y. '\0\'., lSO,l, pp. 'l'~-H.)

.\ codp of law.~. lIl:lIlY of whil"h \\'P!'l) re}1ugnant to tho Con"titlltion
of thl) ICnitl'd States and the ill~titlltioll.s of Olll' (JOYCrlllllcnt, ,,·a.~ ll'ft
tv he adlllini~tel'eclor ~llpel'"cded and rl'placed hy others at tho wiil of
one lllan. all agl'nt of the EXI'I·lltin~. Thl'l'e ,,'as a religious e~tahli~h·

IlH'nt. Two eanons and tWl'nt~,·tiYe ellrate.s l'ecpin'cl .~alaril'~ frolll
tl)(~ pu hI ie tl'ea"lll'y. (Puh. Doe" sth Cong., Appenclix 38.) A II
tral'l~II'r.s. pl'l'\'ion,.; to l"irl"tlatillg' any lH'WS of importance. wprl' 11(1U1Hl
to n'late it to the "Yllllil' of thp distrid, whn mlS authorized to fOl'hid
its further l'il'culatill!l if he thought Slll"h pwhihitioll wOllld hl' fo!' tlll'
puhlic good, (thid.• Ap}1l'ndix 71.) "\~on \\"110"1' fathl'1' was lil'illg'
could Ilot HlU without hi.~ l'Olbl'llt. nOl' IJ('l'.~oll.s helongillg to a !'l'li,
giou~ order Iyithout that of tlll'il' SIlIH'l'iol', (Ihid .•.\pJlellllix ~S.) ,\
IlI:tITil'd WOlll:tn c'oll\'idl'd of adllltel'Y alld hel' paralllour wen' to hl~

dplin'n'll llJl to thl' \I'ill of the hll.~IJ:llld, with the l'eSl'r\'(\ hO\\'('\'I'I'.
that if IH' killvtl Olll' he lllllst killlloth. (Ihicl .. "\ppendix -W.) Ill' \Iho
l'l'I'i!l'd thl' ~a\'iour or thl' Yil'gin"\rar~' was to II() Jlunislll'cl hy ha\'illg
his tOllg'lH' l"ut out and his p1'olH'rty cUlltisl'atl'd. (Ihid., AppelHlix +:,.)

TIlt' tn'aty with ~Jlaill (lo..:l\l) (,ulltinlling the claims of tIll' I'nitl',l
Statf'.~ to East alld \\'I'sl Florida I\aS ratified hy tht' ~1'1l:lte Fl'lll'ltal'y
Ul, [S~ I, :lIlcl tlH'rt'aJ'tpr Cong']"'~s p:l.~sl'cl ,. All ad for C'alTyillg' into
('.';.l'l'utioll the tl't'aty hd\\p('n thp I'nitpd Statl'.s alld ~pain," 1'«0.,

appl'O\'('d Marl"h 'l. J,'-'~1 (:j L S. Stat.. 1;;)7). Thl' telTitor.\'''o
acqlliJ'('d ,,'a,.; also tlH' .~llhjpct of ll111ch otlll'r Ipg-islation ancl otlll'r
ot1icial al'tion hy the pulitil"al power,.; of ollr (;UYCrlllnpllt trf'aling it ,l~

hl'illg' "'ithin till' houndarit'~ of tIl(' l'llitl'd ~tatl..s, slH'h a.s ('l'l'atillg
tllC'l't'ill tllC' Statc of Alahallla hy an act pa,.;~pd ::\lal'eh ~, ISI\1, 111':11'1.\'
two Yt'ars prior to thp ratitieation of th(' trpaty. Indeed, the I" nill'll
~t:lh's ha.~ ne\'pr l'OJH'('ded that it dt'rin~d talc to thc Flol'ida.~ hom
~paill. "All that part of .Alah:llJla which IiI'''; ]'elwepn the thirty,jir~t

allli thirty,tifth llPgJ'('I'~ of north latitulk II':1S ('('dell hy the State of
(;l'orgia to tlw l' nih'd ~tate.; h.y ll('ell hearillg' date the ~+th day of
April, [.'-'()~," :1I111 the rt'nlainder was acquired by the LCHlisian:l pill'
ehasl'. (l'oll:lJ'(r.~ Ll'sspe I'. lIagall l't aI., :3 lIow., 212.)

Till' pl'O\'ision~of the trl'aty with ::\Iexico (18+.'\) relating to the north·
ern hOllllllary of the :\Iexil"an l{l'llllhlic \yere made eft'ediye a,; to the
L nitcd State~ h,l' legislation lllaking appl'Opriation,.;~

Fo!' eXjlt'nf'l''; in I'unning and lllarking tht' ])()UlUlary line between tlw !'nitt'<!
f;tatt''' awl :\Ipxil'o, marking the l'xaillinatillnf' ('ontl'!lll'latc,1 by the ~ixth artiel,' of
tll"jn·atyllf(illadalu!1plIidalgll. * ,~ " (!lLS,Hat.L.,pp.301,,~,n,fjl-1. 1,1.,
:::!(), " .... :); 10 L S, RtaL L.. 1']" 17. \I.j, I~!I.!



Till' pUl'po,.,P of thp tl'eaty hdm'pn thp ('nitpd ~tatp.~ and ~prlin

(1 :,;n."). a,., 'itated tlll'l'ein. wa,., .. to pw] tlH' ,~tatp of \I'al' nO\l' pxi,.,ting
ll(,t\\'('pn the tiro countl'ie,.,," Bping t 1](' \'idol'. ill(' ('nitpd ~tatp.~

,lidakd tl1(' tpl'lll.~ and condit ion~ uJlon which thl' wal' \I'Oldd pnd,
Thp ."ituation wa,., in man,\' n'~ppch tll('~anle :~~ ill ill<' ill~tallce of
tllp mIl' with ::\lexico. TIll' Cnitpd ~tatp.~ had C:lptlll'Nl and ()('('upied
thp prodncial capita/,; of POl'to Hico. tIl(' l'hilippilll"~' rlw] til<' i.~land

of «uam. and the f-'pani,.,h fon'l'~ thl'l'cin had "'Ul'l'('IHll'l'Pll to tIll' fOl'ce
of },nl('l'i(':lI1 ann", and thp",p pl'O\'ince" \\'p!'l' ,.,nhjpd to milital',\' O('('U
pat ion hy th0 Alllpricall fOl'Cl'~, Tlli~ \I'a,~ a "'llfncipnt 1)a,.,i.~ of good
titlp for tIll' ('niti'd State"'. f-'o long a~ ill(' Unit0d ~tatp...; eontinued
to holl] and, oeeupy "aid i,.,land,., Ilpntral nation,., 1lJU~t ]'('l'og'nizp the
Cnited State,.; a,., pO""'0",.,ed of .~on']'('ig'nt." thpl'pin. A,., \\,a,., ,.,ail] h,\'
the ellitpd State'" Supl'elll(' Couri with n'gal'l] to tplTitol'y ,.;uhjpl'tpd
to military oe('upation during thl' war ,,'ith ::\Iexieo:

It i" true that \I'hen Tampico hat! 1>1'l'n ,'al'tl1n',] ant! thl' :'tatl' (If Taillaulipa~ ~l1b

jugat",] oth"r nations \I'erl' hOl1nt! t(l n·gan] thl' "(llIJltry, \yhi]" (Ill!' l)("'Sl',,~i(lJl ,'(lJl
till\1l't!, aR the territory (If the {'nit"t! :,tatcR, an,] t(l j'('''p"d it a" R\I('h; f"r, hy th"
la\\'" ant! lIRag"s of nati(lllR, COIH!llC'st is a "alit! tit!" \I'hilL- th" yidm' maintaiJls tlw
('xclu,i\'(~ possession of the con'luE'ret! coulltry, * * * .\,: rpganle,] by all other
Jlati(lJls, it wai' a part of the rJlite,] :-:tates, aml belonget! to thl'1ll as exdJlRin,lyas
t IJ(' tl'lTit(lry incll1l]e,1 in (lUI' eslnlili.s/ie<l bOil JI<I,U';,'-'; I)/I! I!e! i! /",/8 1/0! n Jilll-! 'll/ic f'nioJl,

f(lr l'\'('ry nation whieh acq\lin's territory hy tn'aty or (',m'jlwRt hol,ls it according to
its ,,\yn i\l~tit\ltions a11<l 1a\\'R: awl the re!ati(ln in whil'11 the pmt "f Tallll'ieo Rtood
t" the {'nited :-:tates "'hill' it \\'a~ n(,(,\lpil'd h~' ,,\II' anlli' did n"t t!l'pelH]npon thl' law
of llati()n~, hut npon onr OWll Con~titllti()n (fl/fl ((('f.~ (!( ('fiil~Jl·t.~.~. (F'}Pllling 1'. Pagl~, n
II 0\\', , (;Oil, 61;',)

:-;(ll'h \ms the ,.,ituation a.~ to Porto Hieo, the I'hilippinp,." and
Guam when the Ppace Conuni.,.,,.,ion a,,~elllhll'tl in 1808, One ],(~llllil'<'

ment made by the Anll'riulIl e0111111 i,.,,.,ion \\'a,., that :-;pai n ,.,llOult! as,.,ume
toward the island,., lllentionpd the ,~ame po.~ition :l'" was oeeupiptl h,\' the
otlwr nations of the parth. \"hidl i,., that tl1(' tel'l'itory J)(,longs to the
l'nitpd States, "hut yet it was not part of thi,., l'nion," or "induded
ill our e"tahlished hOllndaries," "incp thp,.;e wp]'(' mattpr.~ \\'hieh l]q>end
llpon "our Con"titution alia til;' ad,,' of ('lii/ql',''''''''

.\ t the time of the peace conferenl·t: at Pa~'i" in lsns all till' right,.; of
~pain in the i,.,!and,., n1l'ntionetl had not lwcn ohlitcl'atetl. Thp .'';In'·

(>reignty of Spain thprcin had h('en tli,.;plaeed and ";ll"'lwlHlp(l, hut not
1]I'"troyCll. Theoretieally Spain retained the right of sOn'l'eignty, hllt
the Fnited State" was in po"scs"ion and pxe1'(·i,.,ing aetnal sovereignty.
The rights of the e nited State,., were tho"e of a belligerent and aro,.;e
from posse""ion and \\'nre dqwndcnt upon the ability to maintain that
PO"'''I',.,,.,ion. Cnder the doctrine of postliminy thp ,.;o\'ereignty and
righb of Spain would heeome superior to those of the e nited States,
if by any means Spain again came into posses",ion of one or all of said
i"lancl:,;. The American cOlllmi"'sion thercforp required, as a condition
precedent to a peace. that Spain ,.,l1lTPndC'r this right of reposses:;ion.



As regarded Cuba the ,.,ituation \\'a'" and relWlln,., diffcrcnt. The
military forc('.,.; of the Cnitcd Statl'."; had not ('apturcd Hanllla, the
capital of the Spani."h colony of Cuha, an<l only a relati\"Ply ,,.;mall por
tion of that island was ,.,uhject to military occupation hy our forcc,.;.
In addition, thc Fnitc<l Statc,., before il1\'ading Culm had di,.,l'!ainled
any intention of acquiring ,.,oycrcign right.-; in ,.,aid i,.;]and. Th(']'c
foro the occupation of Cnlm in whole 01' in part hy the military forn' ...;
of the United Statc,." while it impo,·\('<l <lntip"" did not confer right..;
upon Olll' Govcrnmcnt. It follow..; that, at tIll' time of the peace con
fcrence in 1,'\D8, the title, of Spain to Cuha had not hewn divcste<l hy
our military occupation, It wa" thcrdore !H'<·es,.,ary to rcquil'<' Spain
to relinquish title in Cuha. Thi,.; wa..; donc lly the following proyi...;ion
in the trcaty:

.\H'l'. 1. Spain relinljllislH'''; all "laim IIi ";lIn'l'pignty 1I\'pl' antllille til Cnba.

But in the pnn'isiol1.,.; of the trcaty rcganling the i,.,laIHI..; in \"hich
the United States had ,;ccurcd and ,ms a,;,.;erting rights of its own the
languagl' is differcnt and thc rderence to t/t1,; j" omitted, To quote
tho exact word,., of the trl'at~':

AnT. 2. I'pain cetlp,.; to the Fnite,1 Hate,.; the i,.;lawlilf I'lH'I'(1I I{ieo awl other islawb
now nnder Spanish SO\'cl'cignt~' in the ".cst Intlies, anti the island of (;llalll. in the
Marianas or Latl ronp,.;.

AnT. :l. Spain cetlps to the l:nih,tI Hat",.; the arehipelagll known as the Philippine
IslawlH awleoJnprehentling th,' islantl,.; l~'ing within the following line:

The ce""ion pro\'ided for by thc,.,e article,., is rdcITcd 1:0 five timcs
in suh..;cquent articlcs of the treaty, a,., follows:

Aln. II. * * * the territory 11\'1'1' whidl Spain hy the prest'.p! trl'aty n'lin
quiHhes or eedes her so"creignty. ~, * -*

Am'. 10. The inhabitants oyer which Spain r('linqui~hesor eedes hpr FOYP!'eignty
shall be, el(',

AUT. ] I. The Spaniard,.; residill~ in the tl'rritories OH'r \dIil'll Spain by this treaty
cedes or relinquishes hpr Ho"ereignt~' shall 1)(', ete.

AUT. 12. .JlHlieia! procee,lings pplll!ing * * * in the territorie,.; on'r \yhieh
Spain relinqni~hesor ce,lps hc!' so"ereignty shall 1)(', pt,'.

A HT. 14. Spain will haye the power to establish consular ollkl'rH in the ports an,]
places of the territories the Ho"erpignty oypr whieh ha,.; bepn either relinquiHhpd or
cede,I by the present treaty.

It therefore seems that the word .. cede," as used in th i,., trcaty, i,.,
to be given the meaning ascribcd to it by ordinary usage, to wit, "To
yield or sUlTonder; to give up; to resign." (Wcbstcr's Didionary,)

Consideration mll"t also he given to thc faet that nowherc in this
troaty is mCIltion 01' refcrcIlcc made of the territorial bounda ric,.; of
the Gnited States, either pro,sent or pro.spective; and to makc "a,.,sur
ance doubly sure," the treaty prcn'idps:

ART. 9. * * * The eiYiI rights amI political statns of the nati"e inhahitants
of the territories hereby ceded to the l'nited States shall be (!eterrnine,! by the
Congress.

It results from the forcgoing that when this treaty was ratified by
the Senate and approved by the B:xecuth'c, thcse two agencies of our



Gm'l'l'Illllent a,~,,('nted to the war ('l':\.~lIlg and peace heing l'~tal)li~hed

upon the condition (among othl'r,,) that Spain a~~ent~ to the rights
secured hy the l'nite(l State.~ 1,y \'irtul' of luilital'y occupation ~~nc1

ahandon.~ its right to rl'gain tl\(, territory "0 l)('('lillip(l. In "0 doing',
neitlH'1' the Senat(· nor the Exl'cuti n' attl'mpV·d to extl'nll tIl(' tl'l'rito
rial houn(1aril'.~ of Ill!' l-nitl'd Statl'''. nor to a"-';l'nt to "!lch ('xten-.;ion,
for tlw prollo-.;i t ion was in no \y i"e im'oIn ,d, So that if thl' Senate or
the Exe('utin', acting- aloue or in conjunction, and without the coneul'
renee of tIl!' Hou"l' of l{q)n~s('ntatin's,could extl'nd or ('ontnH't the
territorial houndarie.~ of the Cnited Statl''', it i" "lilli('it'nt to "ay that
in thi." in"t;u\('e thl'y han- not attt'llllltecl to expr!'i"e "ueh po\ye)', The
Senate place(l it.~elf on n'('onl h,Y p:\.~sing' tll!' following' re"olution:

l-:('.~ull'/'(ll)!f tl/(' ! ....·f'/Ul!,) (fnd II'jl/sf: (~( .HI'jJI'f'Sfllfulil'e."i ,~,. tlu' ('lIltol /·..,'tu{I','<. (~( ~11II1'!'1(·rt /11

('!llyN.'" 1/"81'IJI!II(d, That h:' the ratilicatioll uf the tn~aty uf 1",a,'" \\'itb ~pain it i, nut
int"Iul"cl to incorporate thl' inhal,itants of tlu' Philippine I,]ancl, intu ,'itiz('n"hip uf
the I-nitl'e! State", nor i, it intl'n,le,l to pl'rltlanl'nth' allll"" ,aiel i"lancl, a, all inte
i!rall'art of the tl'rritory of the Cnitl'e! Statl'~; hut it j, the intentiolJ of th" {'nike!
Statl"" tu l.,tahli,h on ,aid i~land~ a i!O\'l'rJlllH'nt ,llitahle tu the wallts aII<leullllitiull,
of the illhabitants of ,aid iplan,J,. to pl'l'pare theltl for 1Ul'aI ,elf-i!()\'erwnent, an,l ill
dlle tilnp to wake snch di~po,iticJl) uf ,aill i,lanll~ a, "'ill hl',t proltlote the inten,,,ts
of the "itizl'n" <Ii the t-nitee! Statl" allcl tlH' inlml,itanh of ,aid i,lan,l"

As to thp dIl'd of action 1)y the political hranch of our GOYel'Jllllent
n·g-anling' territory. the Suprellle Court of the l'nitI'd States say (}Iar
:-;hall, Chid .T ui<itice):

If tbo~e e!PlJartments whi"h are intrusted with tht' fureigll intl'rcol1rse of the nation,
which as,ert anllmaintain its interests against forpi~"1 l'o\\'t'rs, ha\'e llneqlli\'(J('ally
as,erte,l its rii!hts of dominion OVl'r a eountry of \\'hich it i~ in 1"J",epPion ami \rhich
it clail1J" 1lIl<ler a treaty;il the l"yi8Iu(u/'" hU8 ueI,'d O!l thl' ('O!l.'!I'Uf'/ioll thu'\ ussall'l!, it i,
not in its o\rn conrt" that this construction i~ to be <!pnil'cl. ,\ questioll like this
re~pecting the bonndaries of a nation is, as ha, been t rnly "aid, more a political than
a legal question, and in its discupsion the "ourt~ of pver:' eountry mu,t n~Pjlect (I,,;
jJrollOulI('ed will uf the leyislature, (Foster et a1. r. ~I'il,,)]1, :2 Peters, 2G;:l, :{09.)

I n a later case the court again a""ert thi" dodrine, and with refcr
ence to thc announcement thereof in 1"o,.;(pr I', X('il"on "ay:

This court did not deem thc settlelllPnt of boundaries a jl1dieial bnt a political
'll1estion-that it was not its duty to lea,l, but to follow tlH' other ,lepartlllpnt" of the
lJovcrmuent; that when individual rightsdl'jlewlell on national b0l1111larip~ * '.
its duty commonly is to decide upon individnal rii!hts acconlini! to tho~e principll's
which the Jiolitical depul'/lIlcld" of the wllion !rare estallli,,!r('(I. * * * "-e think, theu,
however imlh'idual judges might eun~trl1e the treat:' of Sail, lldefon~o, it i~ the pro\'
inl'e uf the court to conform it~ lledpion" to the /l'ill (~( the legi"lature, if that 1611 has
iJeen clfllrI!J expressed. (United States r, Arredondo et aI., 6 Peters, till), 711; (,ar,'ia
I:, Lee, 12 Pet., 511, 520. )

The pfIed of the trcaty and the action thereon hy thc Senatc and
the Exeeutive was to end "the war. But thc conditior~ of the territory
subject to military occupation as a result of that \yar was not chano'('~l
by said treaty, c;cept that it ceased to he a theater of actual war ~nd
the title of the Fnited State~ was made inconte,.;tahle.
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ep to thr pn',.;rl1t timr thr oIlI." pO\n'J'.,.; of thr l'nitrd Statr,.; which
hayr hrrIl rxrn'i,,.;rd in n'latiol1 to tll(',.;r i,.;I:1I111,.; a]'r tIll' ,\"ar po,n'r.,.;.
Thr (,O!lTll'l11atio!l of thr trrat.'" of peacr 1\'a,.; hut thl' COI1";UllllllHtioll of a
1\"a1', But th(' militar.\" aI'll! of our (;on'I'11l1lCnt i,.; without authority to
('xtel1(! tl}(' houlldarir,.; of th(' {'Ilited Statr,.;. III l'('g'ard thrreto the
SIlpn'IIlo Court of tl}(' l'nitrd States ,.;a.\":

A Il"ar, therl'fllre, de('lared by ('ongn'~H ('an ]wyer Ill' I'n'~ullletl111 be Inlge,l fllr til('
purl'lIH' lit ('onqne~t lIr tIll' aeqni~itllln of t"rritllry: nor dul'~ 1h" hl\1" del'laring the
\nll' illlJ>1y an anthllrit~, to the l'l'""i,l!'nt tu enlarge the limib'lIt the t"llitetl :-tat('~

by f'uhjngating the l'n('lllY'~ ('el11ntry, The Fllit('e[ i"tate~, it i" tme, Illay extellel it~

hllnlldal'i,," hy (,lInque"t lIr tr('aty, and nlH~' del1lan(l till' ('\',,~illll uf tl'l'ritllry a, the
condition of pea('e, in lInler tll ill<lenlllify it" eitizt'n" fllr til<, injnrie,c: tlll'y han,
f'nffered or 10 n'iI1l1l11r:i(' the (illY('rnlOl'nt fur the expen,eR lIf tl,(· \nu', Bnt thi~ ('an
be llune unly h~' the treaty-makillg lHI\\'('r lIr the legiRlatiye ant1l<Jl'it~" and i" nllt a
part lIf the power ('onferred npon 1he Pn'~ident 1,.1' the (l('claration of \nll', lIi~ (lnty
and hi" p()\\'(·r are purely military, ,\R l'Ommall<lt-r in ('hief he i, authorizell to
din'l't the lllUyementR of the m\yal all<1 military for('eR 1'1ac\'t! hy 1a\\' at hi" \'onllnand,
an,l to employ them in the lllaIllll'r he lllay deem mliRt effectual to hara,,~ aut! ('()]lquer
allll RulJdue the enemy, H\' may inyatle tlw I10Rtile eOIHltr~' allt! :.;nbject it to the
f'oYer('igntyallll anthority of tIll'" t"nitl',l :-;tate~, 11111 hi8 ('mujw'"I" '/'I lilll clli'rl'f/i' Ih"

I)(Jllild((l'ii'8 (~f Ihis L'lI.iOIl, ),,,/, (,,.In/l{ IIll' "{I(l'IIti'JI/ 'l O'fl' ill,~lilliliol',< w,,1 IlIl",< (I/'/Iolld Ihe

liil/ils D(/'J)'( ((8sifJlI.l:d I" Ihl'lI/ II!) Ihe If'!}i"llIli,'/' j)I)I"I')', (Fleming et a!' I', I'agl' , \llliJ\L,

GU, flVi,)

The military arlll of our (;on'rJ1llleIlt deal,.; with Ollr eIJelllir,.;' tetTi
tal'," a,.;'; property." ::lllch tetTitory j,.; lawful prize of 1l'a1' and i" "eized
and held. a", the ::lupn'llle COlll't "'ay. "in ordrr to indelllnif," it>' citizells
for tIl(' illju1'ie" they ha"e ,~llff'el'ed or to I'rillllml',~e the Gm'erlllnpnt
for the rxpml.se" of the \nl'1' ,"

Thi,.; i,~ what has ],een c!O!W in the territol'.'" :ll'quired ])y the United
Statr,.; in tllC late war with ::lpain. The l're"idenL haying wag-<',l a war
deelared to exi,,.;t hy tlte Cong]'r",'" and Il:n"ing conqlwl'!'d a pra('c, pl'e
"e11t." to Cong'l'<'''s the territory of ''''aid i,.;land,.; a,.; so nlllch property,
,.;('izec1 a." a "pail of 1\'a1' and to he dealt with h.\" the ,",o\'errign people
of tIl(' C11itl'u ::ltatr.~ a,.; shall Ill' <!('tel'lllilwd h,\' that ",oyrreign's will.

In l'nitec! ::ltates /', Heyne," the eOll1't ''''ay (!l How,. 153, lil-!):

Tlll' Il'fJi"I[1lil'l' and cn"'lIti/'1' departnlellts lIf the (;OY,'rnIlH'llt han' det"Tlllilled that
the l'n1ire territiJry wa" ~ll "ede'!. Thi" ,"mrt han' f'Oll'lllllly awl re[watedlydeclal'l'(]
that this \yaf' a matter 1"'('n1iarly heJonging tll tIll' clignizanee iJf thOR' departmentR,
(enited States I', HeyneH, \1 I!(l\\'" [:'7, Fi:l-lii~,)

In Fleming et al./'. Page the rourt fU1'tltc'I" "ay (\1 How., Ii Hi):

Bnt the hOUllllarieR of the l"llited i-'tateR a~ they exi"ted \"hen \\'ar \\'aR (leelarl'(l
against :'Iexieo were not extenelel] by the eon'lnl'Ht; nllr ('ould tlll~y be regn1atcd hy
the yarying incidents of war alH] he enlarged or dimillis1l\'d aH the annieR iJll either
i'iele advaneed or retreatel!. They remained nnehanged, A III1 eyery pla('e whi(,h
\l'aR iJut uf the limitR of the Unitei] States, a" J!/'fi'i01I,'ly ('slaMished D!! Ih,' jlOlilica{ ((11

lIIOI,itie8 41he (/ol'lTnJlI.ell.t,ll'a" "Iill/I)rl'igll.,

Attention is directed to the fact that the legislati\'e department of
the l;nited States Goycrnment has not taken action of any kind what
c\"cr in regard to the territory of the it-;Jand" ceded hy ::lpain, The
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Srnatp ha" :uhi"pd till' Pl'('"idpnt to ratify tlw IrpMy of ppl1('p anl1 ter
minate till' Will' upon thr trr/ll." spt forth in the treaty. Being so
alhi"rlL till' Presidpnt ratitipll thl' trpaty. (:·w C. S. Stat".. 17:H.)

:-;illl'l' the ratification till' Presidrnt and all thr "uhordinatl' depaIt
11]('nt" of the l'xecutin' hranch of our Gon'rnn]('nt hal'e trrated "aid
tpJ'I'itor," a" heing oubide of the territorial houndarie" of the Cnited
:-;tatp".

Although these island" Iyerl' outside the houndaril''' of the Cnited
Statr", they werr tprritory appertaining to thp Cnitrd State", to whieh
thp "O\'ereign people of the l'nited State,.; had aequin'd "onreign title,
and in II' hieh "aid i-;oyereign had seeul'l'd many proprietary rights to
property. It wa" therefol'(' the dnt,Y of the l're"ident to u"e the mean."
at hi" eli"posal to maintain the onp and prp,;e!'l'e the oth('r. Thi" dllty
i" l'qually imperatin' "hould thp l'mergency ari"e upon the high "ea,",
01' ill territory l'('('ognized to he withi'n the jurisdiction of anoth('r
>,O\·preignt.Y. Thendore th(' dii-;charg"p of ."uch duty pan not hr inter
prpt('(1 a," an asspnt to the extension of the territorial hOllnelari(',,,.

c\pparently the po,;ition of the l're"ident i" that the initial ."tep in
Juaking knolyn the will of the soyereign in regard to the extell"ion of
Oll!' hounllaries to include tbi,,, territory i" to he taken hy the legi"la
ti,'I' department, ancl the a""pnt of tlw eXl'cutin' dqJartlllent to Ill'
eyielPllc'l'cl hy the approyalof the ad,; of the Ic:gi."latin' dqJ:t1tllH'nt
hy thc l'n',;id('nt. Thi" eour"e i" ill harlllollY with the theory and
e"hhlbllPd pr:ll'ticc" of our (ion'l'lllllent.

III the "lwc:ial me""age to Congre"" tran"lIlitting tl](· Loui"iana pur
c:h:1"(, treat.y PI'(·"idcnt ,J efl'er"oll "aiel:

With tll(' \\'i"']OlIl "f COllgref'p it ,\'ill n·~t to takl' th"f'e u]lPriol' Illea,un" \\'hich
may h(' ll(,"p",al'y fl)r thl' iIUllH·diatL· occupatioll aud lculjJ/)I'aI'!' gon'rJlllll'nt ot tlw
('Olllltry; ful' its IJ/I'()j'}w/'U//Oii iutl! fJUl' '-niuiI; for 1'(>wl('rillg thp change of gOYl'1'l111H:'llt

a lJh'~~illg to nur lle\\-ly adopted hrethrell; for ~Pl'llrillg to thelll the right~ ()f l'ull

f'('i"IH'P alld pl'op('rt!','~ '~aIl,l l',~talJli~hiIlg fril'Illlly n'latiollf' ,,'ith tIWIlI.
(.IIl'f'''I~P,~ of th" Pn>,idpllt" Hi/'ha],(]f',m'~ COlllp., Yol. 1.1" :1;iK, \

In that Ille"sag-e ,Jp1t'pr"ol1 abo "aiel:

,,~ ,. '," Thp pl'op,~rt\' aIll] f'O"(,l'l'kIlh' of all LOllif'ialla ,x' .. * ha,'e Oll (','r-
laill ('Olll]itioll~ ],pen tn;llf't(,l'rl'd to U;l' lillitPI] Hall'S h,Y illPtnllllentf' ]llmrillg date
III :lllth or April laf't. "'Ill'll thl'f'(' shall ha\"e !"l·,'/'i\"l"] 111l' c"mslitutiolla] f'andion
of : hl' :-"llate Ihpy wiI] ,viUwut dl'lay he cOllllllllnicated II) the /!I'jJI'I',<l'iI(/II;I'I''' o/so
fol' till' L'Xercif'l' of I{;e;/' fnllctiOlls af' to tlwf'e cOlHlitiollS whil'h al'e ,rithill thl' pOWL'TS
\"(··tL-d II!' tlll' Constitutiou ill COllgl'e,S, (Ihid,)

.\ftl'1' the Louisiana pu!'eha."e treatl' had heen ratified hI' the Senate
and ratificatiolls exc:hanged, J effer"l;n again :-;ent the tl'~aty to Con
gn·,;s. aC'('ompanied by a lllp""age wherein he "aid:

Thef'e conventions * * * are (:oll1lllulli"ated to von tor ('onf'ideratioll ill '//0111'

11':1;"//Ilil'(' capacily. You will ol"'l'n-e tilal mUll' ill1p;Jrtallt (:ollditions cau Hot ],e
carried into execution ],ut ,dth thL' ai,[ of the Legi,latnre. (Hi('hard~oll'"Comp.,
\,,,1. I, p. :1fi2,)

138+-0:1--+
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See al,.;o elebatc in House of Representatiye,,,, heginning Octooer 24,
181m, on the lIIotion for carrying into ettpct the Louisiana purchase
treaty. (Annab of Congn's,.;, 1803-+, p . .f71.)

The,sc islands han~ heen affected hy the It'll!' rather than the tl'el!f!l.

\Var wrought the change,.;, the treaty only eontirllls them.
The result of the war with Spain upon the,.;e islands was to ch'stroy

the jnri,.;didion of Spain therein and conl]wl a withdrawal of Spani"h
soyereignty therefrom, lpaying the islands in the possession of the
F nitI'd State". Thereupon tlH'y heeame land appertaining to tIw
Fnite(} StatC',.; and in the po,.;session of the e nitI'd State,.;, hut not
within tlw territorial houndarie,.; of the United States.

There may he ,.,ome question as to \dwther or not all the eountry
within the territorial houndaries of the C nitI'd States is hound and
priyilegC'd hy the proYi,sions of the Con"titution. but therc can hc no
<1uestion that tCl'ritory without the houndarics of the L nitecl State,.; is
not hound and priyilegcd by our Constitution.

Thc Cnitecl State,., Supreme ('ourt "ay:

The ('on"titution ('an han' no o[>l'ration in anoth(,r ('ountry. (In rl' l{o"F, 140 l~.

f-: .. 4;):l, 4il4, "itin;!; Cook I', Fnited Statp~, 1:3s r. S., 1;)i, 1S1.)

Thi,.; bring,.; u,.; to the ql\l,,,t ion :
lIa,.; tllP CongTc,,;s authority to legi,,,latc for tenitory appertaining' to

and in the po",.,es,,,ion of the Fnited State,", hut out."icle of the tcrritorial
]l()undarir" !

This exact question \ra," pn'"entecl to the Supreme Court of the
United State's in tlln,e ca,"c" e}ceidecl in 1:-:90--,1011(''';1'. Crnitcd State,.;,
Smith I'. United Stateli, and Key I'. L~nited State'li (1::37 U. :-l., :!():!).
'I'll(' tenitOl'~' in\'o!\'ed wa,.; the Xanl,.;"a rlilancl, in the Caribbean
Spa. 'I'll(' i,.;}anri i,.; a ,.;mall onr, an(l wittily cle,.,ig·natec1 h.y a reeent
magazine' writ(~r on thi,-; ,.;nbjewt a,.; ., an ahan(loned lIlUlllln' hrap.-'
But thp ea,"l'''; presented to the SupreJlle ('<lllrt ill\'olyed the intlietion
of the death penalty on A,lIle1'ican citizrn,,,_ than which no question the
eourt,.; are callec1ujlon to deeid(~ iii mo}'(~ '''Olelllll.

TIll' eourt held:

The gnano island" H('t of _\ n;!n"t 1S, 1H5t>, ,'. 1f)~. l'!'l'lladed III Hl'\'iFe,1 Statnt"",
s(,('tiom ,,;)iO-;);,iS, j" ,'onFtitntionHI awl \'alid,

~El', ;;;)iO. "'hem'H'r any ('itizen of the l'nitell States di"l'o\Tr" a d(,!)("it of gnann
on an~' iFland, nll'k, or key, not within the lawfnl jnriFdidion of an~' ot!H'r ;!o\,prn~

1Ilent, an(lnot o('('npipd !J~' the l'itizen" of an~' oth,,1' ;!o\'enllllent, Hnll takl'" I'I'H('('H1dl'
POFSl'Ff'ion thpreof, ani I ol'('npies the "Hllle, Fnl'h island, rock, or key ll\a~', at thc dif'
cretion of the Pre~ident, II" l'OII8idi'l'I'l! (f" (fjljJel't(fillillfJ 'f) thf' ['/lited Slole,',

f'El'. ;);"iit>. ,\ II ad" dOlw amI offcn~es or (Tillle" ('ollllllitie,l OIl any snch i"land,
rock, or key, b~' pl'rf'oll~ who lllay lawl thPH'on, or in the waterf' adjaecnt therdO,
f'hall he deellled 1'<Jlnlllitied Oil the high f'eaF, OIi !JoanI a merehant f'hip ur \'esf'el
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belonging t,) the ['nitl',l State" and ,hall 1,(' pnni~hl'(l al'l'ording to the la\l" of the
['nih',l State" relating to Hll'h "hipH or \"{'"'l']" aIHloffpn't'" (ill the high Hea" \rhich
!a\\'" for the l'url'0"e aforeHaid, are extende,l ovpr ,uch i"land", rOl'k" or k"y",

: Tlw indictment cbal'ged that Hl'nl'Y .J onl''',

at ;\ava,,'a 1"land, a place which tllPn aml there wa, under t1w sole alHI ex,'1u,ive
jnri"lktion of tl", ['nited f'tateH, aJl<l out of tl", jnri"lidion of any partil'ular f'tak or
di"tri,t of the [Tnite'[ f'tate", the ~an", being, at the tinll' of the ,'omlllitting of the
off,'n"e,,'" * " au i"lalHl "ituakd in the Caribbean Rea and nanw,l Xava,,'a
l>'land, ". '" '. and \vhil'h \ra~ tlll'n and th,'re rel'ognize,l and eon~idered 1,!' the
['nitl"! f'tat('H aH appertaining to the ['nited States, aml whidl waH then and there
in thl' PO"l',~ion of thl' ['nite(! f'tatl", * * *

nlu nll'l'ed one Tholllas X. Fmitel'.
Thl' ddendant tilecl a gcnl'ral demurrel', which wa" overrulrd, and he

then pll'adl'd not guilty, Tl'ial ,vas had, and the jul'y rdul'Jled a Yl'l'did
of g'uilt,v. Thcl'l'upon thl' defendant monod in al'l'l,,,t of jU<lgn1l'nt-

B"":lll"e thl' ad of Augn,t IR, IH;,u, ,', ill+, now ('(J(litil'd with alllem!menh a," titll' i2
of thl' Hc\,i't,d ~tatntl'H of the ('nitI'd ~tatl's, i, uneonHtitutional am! void, and the
l'ourt \I'aH withont juri,dil'tion to try the dl'fl'lldant nnder the' indidllll'llt fOlllld
again:-:t hilil.

Tlw lllotion was on~rruled and the defcndant ,.;cntenced to death, In
aflil'llling fhi,... ,..;cntl'l1e(' thl' ('omt "ay (Un l'. S., :21:2):

B!' till' hl\\' of nationH, rel'ogniz,·,l lJy all l'ivilizl'd ,tate" dominion of ]]('\1' territory
Illay 1,(, al'quin"! by ,!i"'overy and o,','upation, aH \rl'11 aH by ,'('"iou or l'ouque,t: an,!
wlll'n ,'itizPIl' or sulljeets of Oll(' natioll, ill it, nallle alld by itH authority or \I,jth its
~"''t'nt, talw and holl! actual, ('ontilluous, alll! Il'l'flll !'osHeEf'joll (althongh ollly for till'
pnrpu~e uf carrying 011 a particular 1111~irH'~~) ~11l'11 ~lS nth'hing' alHl {'uring' fj ... h (If

\\'orkillg milles) of territory nllol'eu!,iel! hy any otll('r gOyprlllllellt or it" ,'itiz('lls, the
Ilatioll to \"hich thl'y belollg llJay l'xl'l"l'i"l' H1l(:h jnri"dictioll and for ,nch !ll'ric)(l ao' it
HI'e, tit O\'PI' territory '0 :Il'(!nin'(1. Thi, prilll'iple affo]'(!, alllplP \\'arrallt fur tIl(' lq~i,,

latioll of t 'ollgn'Hs ,'om'l'rJlillg guallo island" (\'att"l, lib, I. ", IH; \\'Ill'atoll oil
!llt"l'Imtiona1 Law, I-'th l'<1" *§ Ilil, ltii), liti, note 10+; llall""k on !Iltl'rnational La\l',
('. tl, §* 7,1;"); 1 Phillilllore un IJltpJ'national Law, :-~d ('(l., §§ :2:27, :2~~J, :.?;~n, 2:;~, :2-t~;

1 Cal\'(). Droit International, +tll (',I., §* 2ljti, 277, :;00; \\'hitoll I', ,\ILJall!' 111>', Co"
lO!! :\1a",. , 2+, :,1.)

\rhen Spain elected to go to wal' rather than ,,,ithdra\\' from t 'uha,
"be ,..;uhjedl'cl the ,~on'reig'nty and dominion of her (,(ltire ['('aIm to the
hazal'd of that war, and hy tlw law,~ of war anci of nations "Iw mack it
lawful fol' h('r adn·r,.;al'y to invade any part of hel' domain and di"plal't'
her "o\'lor('ig-nty. eX('!lld(' IH'r juri,..;(lietion, and destroy IH'I' dominion: in
other wOl'd,.;, (~fl'ed a com]Jlpt(~ ('OI)(lue,.;1. So l1llleh of her domaill as
h,'came ";0 ,... ituatc(l was without the jurisdiction of Spain ane! within
tlJ(~ po,.;,..;e,~,.;ion of tho l'nited State,.;, A.; to the Cnited State,.;. "llt'll
telTitor.r wa,~ the same a,.; land newly dj,.;con~l'ed and occupie(l hy viti
zens of the l' nited State,~, with this difrerl'ncE'~ the occupiel' ,va" a mil
itary forcc.of the Lnited StatE's ,.;cnt there bv the nation itsE'lf. in,~tE'a(l

of a pl'i nLte citizen and pioneel' a(l\'enturer. ~ .
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'I'll(' soyereignty and jurisdietion of the United States haye attached
to the territory emhraced in a number of islands, under the aet of
August lS, lSiHi, as will appeal' from the following correspondenee on
file in the Treasury Department:

T]{E,\~['RY Ih:p.\HnlE~T, FlH~T CO)[[,THOLLE]{'~ OFFICE,

lru~hin!Jlun, n. C, 8"1'lellllll'/' IG, 18[13.

Hon. N. "'IKE,

As.<i"lml! Seaelu!'!! I~f the 7'reu8iO'!!.
Rile In compliance with the request contained in your letter of the 15th instant,

I haw the honor to transmit herewith a list of the guano i~laIHls howled under the
aet of August 18, lS56, as appears from tht' bOI1lls on Jile in this otlice up to the pres
ent ,latt'. You will oh~erYe that the list is the same as that trammittt'd with letter
from this otliee, dated December 22, 1885. no [ulditional hOIHb ha\'ing heen recei\'ed
since that ,Iatl'.

He"pec!fu]]y, :'ours, H. B. B<J\\'LEH, ('ulllptmUcr.

I,i"l oj ywwo ;slmul." UJillerluil/illY 10 the r'l/iled SI((/r." IJol1ded 1111111'1' Ihe uri 11 AUi/H.,1
18, 18i51i, ((8 UPjical·.<jJ'{J1ll l)ui/(I~I)I(.tile in Ih" u.lllcc uf the Pir.,t ('ulIljill·ulle,· 1!llhe Tre((~I(}'!I,

SCj/tellllll'/' lli, 18!)3.

~~\-Illl-I
lWf of D<ltt' of howl.
blltld.

~nllll' of hdalltlo LHtitudl'. I,(lIlgit\l(lc.

1 i 0('(. ~~, ] ,"i;-l(i Bakef'. or Xl'''' Xantneket ..................... 0 ];') 1I1i X 17li :111 1I1i \\'
2 ..... <10. .Jafyis ......... -_ .......... ................. 0 21 00 ~ ].:)\) ;-)1 !Xl \\'

Aug. 31. V'.1~ ::\aya~~il. . lx 10 Oil :-; 7;-) (Ill OO\\'
lll'C', X, 1~;\"'I Howland, or :;\owlands ..... . . . . . . . .. . . 0 ;)2 00 K ]7t\ ;1'2 Illl \\'
~l·Pt. V, ],"'59 ,lohlJ~On~ 1~lall(l:4 . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .......
Ill'c_ 27, ]~.Jg Rarrl'll.J)r HtarYl' .. .............. 40 00 ~ ]:1;-) [j;) I~l \\'

EIHlerbury ... ;; (l8 Illl S 171 (I." 00 \\'

I
MrKean ...... :J ;;;-) Oil ~ 17·] 17 OO\\'
Phfl'llix ...... ;; 17 Illl ~ 171l ;);-) !Xl \\'

7 lh'r, 2~. 1S:'9
I
Chri~tlIla~. 1 :1K 1I1l X 1;-)( 10 1l0\\'...........

~ .. _.do ....... ~lnlth'llS bllllHls ..... 4 Oil Illl ~ Ili:) [iO Illl \\.
\1 1\,1), ~, l~tiO : America hdnlHls .... ;; 10 110 :-; l;)!j 28 0(1 \\'

Annes ...... \1 ·19 00 ~ 1,,1 If> Oil \\'
Barb('r~ .... _. X ;)! I)Il :-; 17~ (1) 01) \\.
Ballmnns ...................... 11 .j.' 1I1i ~ 1,,1 Jil 00 \\.
Birnies ........ _...... . . . . . . . . . - . ;1 :~;) 1I1) S 171 8\1 Oil \\.
(:arolilll' ................. _ ............ \l ;)-t. (10 ~ 1:-)0 07 00 \\'
Clnn'IH'e ... _. ............ \1 07 (II) ~ 171 .11/ 00 \\'
1>Hngerou~ l~la Il(l~ ..... HI 1)1) Oll ~ 1t;;) ;)1) 1I1)\\,
JJnuget!'ll{ot'k .. Ii :\0 1)1) X lti';2 2:1 Oll\\'
Dayi<1i' ......... I) II) Ill) :-; 170 10 OO\\'
Duke of York

"

;;l) (1) ~ 172 II) (10 \\'
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TIUUHI'HY TlEl'.\lrnIE,\T, OFFIl'E OF TilE SEI'llE'UI(Y,

Jrllshilly/nll, D. ('" ~Y')I'I'i11I)('I' ~ I, IS!I';.
1,) Colll'ctn}'s nf Cus!n!ll.' 1/)/(1 n!I"T,':

.\t the n''lue~t of the Secretary of State, the follOl\'ing-nHllled "guHno i~lan,j~,"

~pecified ill li~tH i~~IW,1 by thi~ JlepartIlll'nt of guano i~land~ appertaining to the
l:nited Rtate", will be eonsidered as Ftrieken from ~Hill li~t allll no longer illl'luded
among the gua]}() i~landH bOIll!e,! by the I'nitl"! StHtl'~ ullller tlll' ad of "\llgll~t IS,
1856, yiz, Arena~, Perez, l'ajora", ChiCH, ,\renHs };:"y, "'"stern triangll's.

S. ". IKE, .1.~8is!(III! ,...·I'('}'I'!''''!I.

The "ovcrcignty of the enited States i" not conflne(l within t\'I'l'i
torial boundaries, Broadly spcaking, it is coext('n~ive with the world,
By virtue of its :-iovereignty the Fnited ~tates acqujre~ thc rig'ht to
recognition as a memher of the family of nation,.;, with all the right,.;
and privilege,.; appertaining to ,.;nch relation,.;hip. It may wage war in
foreign territory, traverse thc high sea", and protect it,.; citizen:-i and
flag whenwer found. It may also acquire rights out"ide of thl' lJOund
arie:-i of the territory belonging to it, both peaceahly and forcihly,
as, for instance, the right to move its troop" through foreign tl'ITi
tory, construct ship canab, control harbor", p,.;tabli,.;h coaling station,.;,
consulates, and other agencics of COllllllerce. Take the instance of the
acquisition of land in a foreign capital by the C nited State~ upon
which to erect an cmbassy. Such land would belong to the lTnited
States, its sovercignty would attach thcrcto and its flag float thercon'r
by sovereign l'ight; but it would not follow that said land was terri
tory hound and hencfited by the provisions of our Constitution, and
that a person setting foot on said prcmises would securc the right of
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nnrcstridccl locomotion throughout the l'nitcd Statcs, or that g'ooct"
hrought upon the IH'cmi"cs \\'cre ~uhket to tlw cu,;toms tariff's of the
C nitccl State".

'I'll(' 8111'I'{'elynty of tlH' l'nited State,s" follmi's Ule flag" w)wre\'er
thp flag i,s rai"cd hy the authority of that so\"('reignty. wlwther the
rai"ing' is accompli,shc'd hy a di,sco\"(',re]'. an :lIl1hassador, or a lIlilitar,\'
c'onlnJa)H[er. hut the tcrritorial ]loundaric'" of the l'niU'd State's do not
until appropriatc action ha" hppn taken hy ('ongn'ss.

The usagc of thc: world is that telTitor.,', title to whic·h is acquircd
]lY ('O!Hlll('st and the acquisition continllcd hy trcaty of ppacc, i,; to lw
(h'alt \I'ith h," the llC\\" SO\'('lTign according' to tIl(' tel'll1,s of the treat~'.

or, ill thc ahsc)l('c of tn'aty ~tipulation~. upon "uch terlll~ a~ the IIL'W

son'rcign shall impo",e.
The ncw sO\'creign in th(' instancc with whi('h wc han: to deal is the

",O\'erpign people of the l' n itecl Statc"'. That :.;o\'creign 1m", con fe1'l'ed
llpon ('ongrc,s", thc authorit." to imposc thc tCl'Jll,~ and pn'~erihc the
!lleans of a('('omplishing' thc pllrpO"('''' of g'o\'crnnwnt in all plaC\'" to
which its ~o\'l'reignty attaclw~. or "'nhjcct to it" jnriscliefioll. and a.s to
all propcrty to which it has righh. (Art. +, "'ce. :1. Const.) In the
cxncisc of thi" authority. Congn's". with the appl"lJ\'al of thc Excc'u
tin" lIlay extend the hOllndarie,s of tlw Cnited State" to incllld(' thi",
i",lalld tc]'ritory.

If ('ong]'e,s,~ should extencl the houmlarie" of the 1'nitcd States to
inelllLle the",e i",land,~ it may thcrcafter ('ontinuc them in the condition
of propcrty hy allowing tlH'lIl to remain unorganizcd tcrritory, a'" wa",
dOllc with Orpgon and othpr part,; of til(' \\'p",t for lIlany year"'. Or
Congn'ss lila.\' C'l'1'atp in ,said tPlTito]'y a political entity which wc eall
a '·~tah'." and admit it into thc' Union of Statp"" with thc powpr", po",
sp~spd h~- tlw othpr eOlnponcnt State,,-,. a" ,,,a,,, done with California.
Or ('ongrps", lIlay creef in said territory tIl(' political entity known a",
a ,. Territory," and pos",e",..;ccl of such power", as Congrp",,,, "ees tit to
confer upon it. as ha,~ heen dOlH: in mlmy instances throug-hout our
hi",tory.

Thl' important mattcr to he now detcl'Illincd i"" s7,((11 t7/(, 1)(}/lnda!'lcs
(tf't7/1 {'nitI'd ''''tates 7)1' (',dullhd to lnd/ld,' lillY 0)' 1r111~ft//('lslrnld8Itf'
1 )1I1't/i R ICII, J )711'1 Ippln (' A,'I)II'pdu[/II, U1/ d (; /law.

1'he determination llJu,.,t l)e made hy Congre"'''' and appnl\'ed hy the
Exceutin.

Thi", exten",ion of hOllnJarie" Illay he accomplisllPc! direetly hy
expn',.,s leg-islation in l'C'gard thereto, as in thc in,.,tanees of Hawaii and
Florida, or indirectly hy legi,.,lation of such kind and charaet.er that
the purpose to make such extension is established by nece,~sary intend
ment, as in the instances of Louisiana, California, and Texas.

One of the first acts of the fir",~ session of the Congress of the e nited
State", imposed the penalty of death for rohllery and kindred offenses
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committed on the .• high ~('a,.; or an,\' l'i,-er. Imn'n, Jm.,.;in, or ha."- out
of the jllrisJiction of an,\' particular State." (Sec, S. dmp_ H. ad
ap]>royed April :10, 17HO: 1 Stat,.;" 1 Ul,)

The l'nitr(l Statr.,.; Supreme COllrt Iwlel thi.,.; aet to he constitutiunal.
and applied to fOl'('igner~ \\'!H'n tlll~ oti'eww wa.,.; ('Ollllllitteclon hoard a
Yl's,.;l'1 of the l' nih'd Statl''';. or to any per,.;on cOlllmitting' the oft'('n,.;l'
on a \,(',.;,.;el which had no natiollal dmracll'r. (l'nited State.,.; I', Fur
long. ;) \\-heaL [,"'+: l' nitl'(l Statl'''; I'. IIolnll'~. ;; \\'lwaL +1~: l' nitI'd
Statl''';I', Klintock. ;j \nH'at.. 1+'-.)

In 1:-;~11 the Congre,.;,.; of tlu' l'nitl'd Statl'''; pa,.;,.;('d an ad \I'hi('h pro
\'id('d that-

Eyer,'" lh'r:-':(JIl who, l)(;ing lit tht, ('n'\\~ or ,~hip':--: ('()lllpally (ll' all,\" fOfl'igll Yt>,::--:l·l

l'llga,~('t1 ill the r-::lax(' trall{', -::. ]allll:--: fnn}) l""llt'h Yl'....::'l'] and. 011 allY f()rpign

Fli()f('. :--:l'iZl'H any n(~gro or lllulattu \\-ith intent t(l llutkt> ~11('h lll'grcl or Jllulatt(j a :-:1<1\"{\

* i" a ]liml,', and ~hall ~llfftel' .[,·ath. (Sete ~"('. ;;;li{). ]{"I'. :-:tat~. I'. :-:, )

Thi,.; ~\('t wa,,,; direct('(l ltgail).,.;t tIl(' pradi('(' of .,.;('izillg' the inhal>itant,.;
of .\1'J'int and ('onH-rting' thelll into ,.;!an',.;. It \l'a,.; an as,.;ertion of
,,'orld-wiele .sovereigllty, awl illlhtrate.,.; the ductrine that tl)(~ so\'er
eignty of a nation tl'J'lllinat('.s onl,\' where the prior righb of another
)'('cog'niz('(l so,-e!'('igllty hegin. and lIla.\' attach it,.;e]f to allY land 01'

territory not within the jll!'i,.;dietion of a !'e('og'nized .,.;o\'e)'(·ig'nt.l'.
It i.,.; only JH'ee,.;~ar.1' to ('all attentioll to tJl(' Ipgi.,.;lation of Cong'l'ps,,;

J'('garding' tlw mall.\' ])('r,.;on,.; ane! lIlatter,.; ,";Ilhj('ct to the lIlaritillH' and
adllliralty jlll'isdidion of t]H' l'nited State,.; to e,.;tahli,.;h that Congn-,.;.~

ha,.; pxtrat('lTitorial pmH'!'''; of Ipgi.,.;lation. /,:"/I'"I"I'I'I/II!'IIIOI Il]('an,.;
hp,nmd or out,.;ide of tlw tplTitorial lilUih of a ,.;tatp (Ii Binll .. ;;;l:l). and
11.\' ('xtraterritorial pow('r.,.; of kgi.,.;latioll i,.; lIleant tlH' alltllOrit~, to
('reatl' legislation which will opl-ratp upon pe!',,;oll";. right.,.;. or la\\,,.;
he.'"(J]](l the limit,.; of th(' ,.;tat(', hut whi(:h ar(' .,.;till :lInpnahle to it,.; l:l\I''';,

The,.;(~ powe!'s are Ilot ('(mtilwd to th(' ,.;pa,.;, By tn'atip,,; or oOwr
international agre(,IIll'llb. Ilpon principle.,.; of th(' COlllity of nation.,.; and
the Il,.;agp,.; of tlw world. the so\"creign peopl(' of the l"nitpd ~tate.,.;

:H'quire llIallY right,.; to tradp in the tplTitory and with tl](' inhahitants
of ot hr I' nation,.;. \\'hen aeq lli red, these l'i ghb h(' long to the ,.;o\"('r
('ig'nty of the Cnit('c! State,.;, and are ,.;o\"(~reign right,.;, the ('xel'('i,.;e of
,,,hich lIlay be and are reg'Hlated h,v Cong)'('~siollal legislation. The
sallIe is true of our rplation,.; with foreig'1l gon~rnn](-nb a,.; maintail]('d
an(l conduded hy ollr reprp,.;entati\"es and ill,.;trulllelltaliti(·,.; in foreign
lall(!";' They remaill within the jlll'i,.;Jietion and ,.;uhjeet to thp .,.;m"er
eignt)- of the Unitpd State,.;, althoHgh without it,.; tprritorial bOllnda
ri('.s. The exa('t rule is that 'l";le/'~ua tlu' 801'aelqllt!l (~f' tl/(· rlll'ted
.....'t"te., may be /l88eded, the Conyrl·.';" (~f tIll' U1u:ted Sfll te8 II Illy ]n'e8c/'ioe
tlll'II'a!!8 and /neall ..~, tlte lIWIUW/, and InerllOd" by 'whic11 81tch 80verelgnty
18 til be a88erted. .
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The determinatioll of the l[uestion a,..; to whr'r!' tlw .,..;O\'el'eigllt." alld
juri,..;c1idion of the Cnitecl States shall he a""ertec! i,.; to he made by the
Congl'es,,.; alld the Exe('utiYe. It is a politieal <[lte,..;tion, :lIIcl ('ails for
the exe]'(·i,..;e of p<nH~l'S posse,.;,..;ecl hy the politieal hranch of tltn Go,'
ernIlH'nt. III l'nitecl States I'. The .James G. Swall the court ,..;ay:

.\."' our (;U\'l'rnillellt i,; ('onstitntp,l, the President alld ('ongrpos are \'l'stpd \"ith all
the n·s]>uwjhility and ]>o\\'ero of thp (;U\'erJllIlellt fur thl' detprJlIination of 'lllL'StiuliS
as to the maintpnanpe and pxtension of Ollr national dOlllinion. It is not the pnJl'ilWe
of the pOllrts to participate in tlw discllssion or decision of theRe 'lnestiuno, fur t)I('y
are of a politicalnatllre, and not jndidal. The Congress and the Prpsidl'nt haying
asslllned jurisdiction allll sOl'ereignty, aud hll\'ing made declarations allll assertions
as to thp extent uf our national anthority and dominion ahon~ illllicatl,d ,. * *
all the 1"'OplL' awl ('ourts are huund hy such governmental a('ts, l!pplarationo, and
assprti,)JIs * ., * allli the responsibility of maintaining the national authority
within the hOlniclaries so fixpd, anil to the extent asserted by the exel'lltin' and leg
islati\'e authorit~· against foreign goYernments, reRts with the pxel'utin, and leg
islati\'e hranclH's uf the (;o\"('rnlllent. (Cnited Statps ,', The James (;. S"'an, .-'0 Fp<1.
TIpI", IllS, Ill.)

\rith rden'IH'e to the same (llw,.;tioll. the Cllited State,..; Supreme
Court ,-;ay (1;)7 C. S., ~U):

'''Ill) i" the H)\'l,reign, d!'jll},!' or dejill'lo, of a tprritory i,; not a jUtlidallmt a polit
i"al 'lllL'stion, the dptermination of which, b~' the ]pgiRlati"p an,l exel'llti,'p depart
ments "I any gO\'l'rnnlent, conclusi\'ely hiuds the judges as \n:11 as all "ther offieer,"',
citizenH, antI RubjP"ts of that g<werulIIent. This principle haH always heen upheld
by thiH conrt anll haH hepn atllnned under a great Y<tripty of ('in'lIInstanceR. (See
authoritip,; citel!.)

Continuing the discussion, th(; court ,..;ay (p. ~1+):

.\ll eourts of jURtit-e are hound to take jUllieial notice "f the territorial exteut of
the jnriHdiction exerciHed hy the go,'ermllent ",hose laws tlw.y administer, OJ' of its
rpcognition or denial of the soverignty of the foreign power, as appearing from the
puhlic acts of the legislature an,l the exeelltiH', (See authorities cited. Jones 1'.

l:nite,1 HtateH, 1:)i C. S., 202, 212, 214.)

The legislation enaded by Congress regarding consular court.,; (Title
47, p. 78:), t:. tl. Rev. Stats.), conferring jurisdiction thereon and reg
ulating procedure therein, is also an example of the exercise of its
power of extraterritorial legislation by Congress. This legislation
was sustained by the L;nitpd States tlupreme Court in a case wherein
a lllan had been convicted and sentenced to death by the Americall
consular tribunal in .Tapan. (In re Ross, HO U. S., 453.) The case
was as follows: .Tohn .:vI. Ross, a seaman of the Ameriean ship BIIlI/o/l,
was charged with murder, committed on hoard said ship while in the
harbor of Yokohama, .Tapan. He "'as placed on trial before the consul
general of the United States at Kanagawa, .Japan, sitting as a court in
that place, in pursuance and by authority of the statutes of the United
States for that purpose made and provided. He was not indicted by
a grand jury, but a complaint in writing was filed in said tribunal.
The aceused demanded a trial hy jury, which was denied, and the court
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proceeded to heal' and determine the case without a jury, entered
judglllPnt of (·onyiction. and sentenced the a('cused to 1)(' hanged. The
President of thp Fnited :-;tate.~ ('om muted this sentence to life impri",
onment in the penitentiary at Albany, ~, Y.

After jH'ing inmrcprated in ",aid prison for nearly tr°n year"" I{o,.;"
applied to t!lP eircuit eourt of tlw F nite(] :-;tate,.; for the northel'll di,,
trict of ~ew York for a writ of 1/1,1)('(18 ('()J'jIIIS for hi" disehal'ge, aIIPg-
ino' that hi" conyiction. sentpncp. ami illlpri.~onlllPnt were unlawful,
a,;71 ",tating the causes thel'pof and attendant cireum"tance". 'I'll(' writ
wa." is"ued directed to the supprintendent of til<' ]H'nitentiary, who
made n~tnrn that he held the petitioner U1Hlpr the warrant of the Pre~

idcnt, a copy of which wa." annexe(l. The circuit court, after full ('on
sideration of the "uhjPct, entprpd an order denying the Illotion for
discharge an(] rcmanding thc prisoner to the penitentiary. From that
order an appeal wa" taken to the United Stutes Suprpnle (·ourt.
Therein it wa" contended that the Lnited State,.; ('on"ular ('ourt hy \yhich
he wa" tried wa" without juri"diction of his pel'.'·;()Il, hemuse he wa.";
not a citizen of the Gnited :-;tatcs and was a ,.;ahject of Great Britain:
that said consular courtwa.~without juri"Ji(·tion of the offensc charw'(!
because it wa", cOll1lnitte(l ahoal'd a yesse! of the (-nited State" on tIl<:
high sea,.;, and hy the law" of the Lnited State" slll'h off'elL~e.~ ."0 COlll
mitted were to he tried in thp C nited States before it,.; donw"tic tri
bunals; that if it were held that the offense was ('ommittell in .Japan
and not upon the high "eas, thpn, the prisollPl' insistpd, that

The ~tatutes ereating the ('on~ular ('ourts, as well as the treatie~ nnder \\'hieh tIH'c'
are institute(] and from which they deriye sudl authority awl jurisdiction as they
possess, expressly subject that jurisdiction to the laws of the Cnite(l Htates.

The elaim that the Constitution has no extraterritorial foree is dispww,] by the
existenee awl operation of the consular eonrt itself.

The refusal to allow the ae('useu a trial by jury was a fatal (Iefect. in the jurisdiction
exereised by the court, and renders its ju(lgment absolutely Yoid. (Hee 140 ]'. H., "'/i0.)

The holding of the court, as stated. ill the "yllahus. is a" follows:

By the Constitution of the United States a goyernment is ordainl'd and l'stahlish{'d
"for the Cnited States of America," and not for countries outside of their limits; all']
that Constitution can have no operation in another countrv.

The laws passed hy Congress to carry into effeet the 'provisions of the treaties
granting extraterritorial rights in Japan, China, etc. (Hey. Stats., §§ 408:l-409G), do
no Yiolation to the provisions of the Constitution of the Unit{'d Hiatt's, althongh tl1('y
do not require an indietment by a grand jury to be found before the aeeust'(l ean lie
called upon to answer for the crime of murder eommitted in those ('ountries Or to
seeure to him a jury on his trial.

Regarding the authority of Congress to leg'islate for territory with
out the boundaries of the United States, the court in the body of the
opinion say:

We do not understand tbat any question is made hy eounsel as to its pO\H'r in this
respect. His objeetion is to the legislation by which such treaties are carried ont,
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contp]Hling t hat, ~o far a~ nimE'~ of a fE']oniou~ character are COIICl'rJIPd, thp ~anll' pro
tection and gnarant('p af!ain:--:t all undue ae('n~ati()n Of' all unfair trial ~ectln'(l Ily the
Cun~titution to citizen~ of tlH' Cnitpd ::-:tatc~ at home Sh01l1,] hE' pnjoypd hy thpm
ahruw!. III nOlW of the la\ys ,,'hil~h ha\'p ]lPpll llas~pd hy Congn'~" to giyp p[[cet to
trpatip~ IIf tlll' ki11(] ha," therp hppn any attpmpt to reqllire illdictment hy a gran,]
jllry hpfllre one ean he palkd npon to an,'\\"('r for a puhli,' offpn,p IIf that gnl<k c,)m
mittcd in thllse countriE's, Ill' to secure a jllr~- on the trial of tIll' IIffpw'l', Yd thp
hl\Y~ lin thaI suhjPd llan' ]'l'l'n passel] ,,-ithOllt ohjedion to tlll'ir ,'on"titntillnality,
I11(]ped, ul,jpetion on that ground ,,'as 11("'l'r rai~l'd in any quarter, "" far a~ ,,'earp
inforJnpd, llntil a recpnt pprill'!.

It i,- now, hO\H'\-er, earne"tly preSC'ed ]IY coun~el for thl' petitiOlwr, hllt w,' do not
think it tpnault,. By the Con~titlltion a gOYPl'llnlPllt i" ordaine,] all'] estahli"lll'd
« for tlw Cnite,] f':tatp" of Al!1crica," and not fll!' ,'ollntrip" ()(lt~idp of tlH'ir limits.
Thp guarantics it a[[on]s again~t accusation of papital 01' infamons ('I'ilnC", PXl'Cpt hy
iw]ictment or presentllll'nt h~' a grand jury, alll] for an impartial trial hy jllry ,yhen
thns accust'd, apl'l~- only to pitizens and othprs within tIll' I-nited i'tatp", m \\'ho arc
]l)'(mght thpl'c fll!' trial for alleged offenses p()!llmitte'] elsewlH'l'c, aIll]not to re~i,jpnts

or 1l'l!1porary sojourners ahroad.
The Constitntion pan haH' no operatiun in another country. 'Yhen, therefore, thc

n'pn'H'ntatin's or ofIker" of our (;oyernnlpnl are permitte'] to pXl'rci~e anthority of
any kiwI in anotlll'r c<.luntry it Illn~t he on ~uch l'I)]j(]ition~ as thc two cuuntrips lIlay
agn'p, the ht,,-s of IlCithl'r one lll'ing ohligatory upon thp Othl'l'. TIlt' dpck of a pri
yah· ~\nl('ri<:an yp~~t-'], it is trtH--'l i~ l'()ll~idpred. fIll' lllany pl1r!J()se~ l'()Jl~tnH·tin:·ly as
tnritmy of the Gnitl'd ::-:tate~, yl't persun~ on hoan] of such \'e"el~, \yhether oflit-ers,
sailor~, "I' passengprs, can not in\'"ke the proteelion of the pro\'isi"ns refprl'l',l to
unt:! IJfllllght ,,'ithin thp actual It'rritllrial bonndarie~ "f the I-nite'] ::-:tatpR, And
])l'~i,k~, thpir pnforpement abroad in nnnlProns plact's, \yhen' it "',mld I,e highly
important t" haye ,'on"uls inn'~ted ",ith jlHlicial authority, \yollld be illll'raetic,tl,h',
fnJln thp inlp,,,~ibility of obtaining a ('on1]wtent grand or petit jur~', The rcqnire
Inpnt oj HICh a botly to a,'('u~c and to try an oHender wmIl,l, in a majority oj ('a~c~,

cau~e an alJandonlllent of alll'l'O~p('ution" The framers of the Ctm"titntion, who ,,-pre
fully a\mrl' of the Ile('e~~ity of haying judicial authorit~- ('xerci~e,] by our l'OII.-U],i in
Ilon-Chri~tian ""lmtries if ,'ollll!l('rcial intercourse \yas t" be had ,,'ith tlll,ir pl'ople,
])('ypr could haYl' ~ul'])(N'd that all tIl(' guarantiPR in the atllllilli~trationof the law
up"n prilllinal" at hOlllP \\'l're to be tran~fer]'("! to such consnlar e~tabli~lu11('ntsalll!
al'pli,'d ],pfon' an Ameri,'an \I'ho luv! ,'ommitte,] a felony there could I,e a,'('nsed and
trip,L Thcy must hayp known that ~ul'h a l'l'l!uirenlcnt would defeat the main pnr
1'''Sl' "f inypsting tIl(' ,'on~ul ,,"ith jwlicia] anthority, "-hill', therelon" in one a~pel't

thl' .\nIPrican ac,'u~pd of crimp cnnlmittpd in thn~p ('olmtrip~ is dl,priH"] of the guar
anti"R nf the C"llstitutinn against unjl"t accusati"n and an impartial trial, yet in
annth,'r a"ppl't he i~ thp gainer, in lJPing' \yithdrawn frolll the prul'pdun, of their
tribunals, often arbitrary and oppn,s~i\'(', alll! "ometilllPs an,onlpanil'd ,,'ith extrelllP
cnwlty an,] tnrtllre. I, In re Hos~, 140 I'. R., 4G;1, 4li'j,)

TIIP right of Congre;.;s to confer jurisdidion in ci\-il matters upon
consular eourts was dedared to exist lJ.,- the e nited States Supremc
Comt in Daillesel'. Hale, 91 C. S., 1;3.

The constitutionality of Congres;.;ionallegi;.;lation regarding consular
courts is discussed and. sustainpd in the following cascs: Mahoney I'.

Cnited States (10 Wall., 66, (7); In rc .Joseph Stupp (11 Blatehford,
12-!); United States I'. Craig (28 Fed. Her., 8(1), (opinion by,Tustice
Brown); United States 1'. Smiley (6 Saw., 6-!5), (opinion hy .Justice
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Field,.;); Stmmer Spark I', Lee Choi Chum (1 Saw,. 71X); Tazaymo!1
,', Twombly (:) Saw.. p. 7~1): 'I'll(' l'ing'<)n (7 Saw.. +:-'3); The Pingon
(11 Fed. Hep.• 6(7),

1'1Il',.;wwt to the pro\'i"ioll"; of Title .J-7. ,.;eetiOllti .,1u:-'3 to +1:JII, the
l'llited State,.; i,,, maintaining' (,())l."ldar ('our(,.: in till' following countric,":
China. Korea, :'IIa,.;kat. ~ron)('('o. l'er"ia. Samoa. Siam. Tonga. Turkey,
and Zanzihar.

'fhi" Go\'(~nllllent al,.;o maintained cOIl"ular ('ourh ill .1 apall up to
.Iul.\" 11. Isnn, whl'n UIl' 111'\\' treaty witlt .Japan. which aholislw(l theti(~

COllrts. wellt into dIed.
TIt(, rig'ht of legi,,,lation ill regard to coIl."ular ('omb ill t(~rritory

within tlte jurisdictioll of a reeoglliz('(l ,.;o\"creignty with which the
l"llited States maintaills foreign l'l'lations i,.; to he cxel'l'i,.;ed ill accord
ance with (;xi,.;ting' treat~' "tipulatioll"; in n'gan! thereto, Thc right
j,.; Ilot C'l'eated hy the tn'at.". hut i" ,.;imply regulated therd,y, Con,,,ular
courts are instituted and maintailwd in ('ountries Hlhject to the domin
ion of "cmici\"ilized or harharous people w11O,,,e ('hidtains we do not
recognize as possessing ,so\'('reign power,.; and with \rhos:) gO\'ernlllent
\H' do not make treaties nor maintain foreign rclation,.;.

Section +USS. Hm'isecl Statute,,,; of tIll' United Stall's. is as follow,.;:

TIll' cun8uls a11<1 CUlllllll']Tial agent~ of the l'nitcd Statl'H at i~lawl~ or in l'Olllltril'S
not illhabited by any ci\'ilize,1 p('()plp or I'l'cug-lliz(,ll l,y allY tl'l'aty ",ith the l"nited
Statl's ar(' authorized to try, hl'ar, awl dl'terJlIilll' all cas,'s ill reg-anl to ('ivil rig-htH,
\\]H'tlll'r of person or prupl'rty, \Y!ll'n' till' rl'al ll('I,t or dalllag-l's llo not (,xl'eed th('
'1111101 ::;1,000, l'xl'lllsin' 01 ('osts, alld. llPOll fill] h(,aring of thl' alleg-alions alld pvi
dl']\('l' of hoth partips, to i!in. judi!lllellt accordiug- til the htll's Ilf fll' l'llitell States alld
a('l'llnlillg- til the e'lllity aIll! rig-ht III tIll' matter, ill til(' sa III l' malllll'r a~ justil'l'H Ilf the
],("«'" are nO\\' authorizl'l! Hnll ('Ill!"'\\l're(1 \rIlerl' the \'llitL,d :-;tates han'l'Xl'!usivl'
jlll'isdil'tiull, The)' are al~1l inn'stplI ,dth tIll' ]")\n'rS ('llllfl'rJ'(,'! ],y t!w pro\'ision~ of
l'l'l'tillns 40Hll allll 40Hi lor trial Ilf Ilffl'lJI'es Ill' misIIL'lI11'anllrs,

Hegarding thi,.., ,.;edion Atto]']]('y-( ~('I](,1':l1 (,arland said:

TIll' jnrisdidion thlls (,ollfL'rre,1 i,~ hasc,d llI")]l the \n,ll-rl'l'eived dul'trine of inter
natiollal law that consuls ill harbarollH Ill' sPlllilmrbarlll1s :-;tates are to he regarded aH
inn'sting \dth extraterritoriality the pla('e \\'Ill're th(;ir Hag- iH plalltl',I, and if justic.e
i~ to liP achllinistel'ed atall, ~u far as CUI1l'CrllS ciyilizll (l fun~igller:-: YiHiting ~u('h StateI-<,
it ml1st he 11)' trilmllals HUL'h al' are mUIll'll in sedion-JOHH, H,'visL'd Statutes. (IH ,\. ( •.
(II", :?l\l, 220,)

The Cnited State,s 1m,., acquired and :,;till retains certain rights in the
Samoan bla\l(is. ,r harton·,., international DigeHt. VoJ. L :,;el'. u3,
('ontaillS the following:.

In :'Ilarch, 18i2, certain commercial arrangements were made by :'Ilanga, chief of
Tutuila, and commander ;\lpa,le, uf the 1'. S. S. Xal'mgml8etl, for the nse of the port
of Pango-Pango. According tu a sUlllIllary in the Xineteenth Century for February,
1886, "It was arranged that Pangu-Pang-o should be given up to the American Gov
prJlment, on condition that a friendlv alliance existed between that island and the
lTnitpd StateH, Pango-l'allC'o Barbo;' has thns passed fon'ver from the hands of the
British."
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The right:-< :-0 :H"luired were :-ub:-equently confil'llwd hy treaty
between the l'nited Statp:- amI the Gon'l'I1ment of the Samoan bland",
(.January 17, 1S7S). Artiele]I of ""lid treaty i:- a:- follow,.;:

:\aval \'e~HelH of the l'nited I'tate~ ~hall han' the privi1l'ge of enteringan,!u~ing th,'
port of Pango-Pango, alH!e~tahli~hing t!lpn'in an,l on the ~hon'H thereof a ~tation 1,,1'
eoa! an,l oth"r nan,j ~upplieH for their nand an,! ('Olllnl('tTial lllarilH', alHl the I'allloan
Gon'rlllnent will hereafter neithel' eX"l... i~e nol' authorize any juri,.;dil'tiClu \\·ithin
~ai,l port H,herse to ~n('h rightH uf the t-nitpd ~tale~ 01' re,.;trictin~ thereof,

Although Congre:-s has legi,.;Jated a,.; to how and hy what means tll(·
right:- secured hy the Cnitecl State:- in the Samoan blands an' to bl'
eXl'rcised. it has llen'r heen claimed that the houndarie,.; of tlw l 'nited
State,.; had heen extended to include any of the tCl'l'itory con:-tituting
tiw Samoan Island". The rea.,.;on for this is that neither by direct leg
i,.;latiolt or ncce,.;,.;ary intendment has Congn's" cver lIlanif",.;ted it,.;
a"sent to sueh ,~xtemiiolt.

Trw right of Congn',.;,.; to ereate extratel'l'itorial legislation i,.; b:l.'ied
upon the fad that a eitizelt of the C nited States pas:-ing without our
teITitorial houndarie,.; i.-: not then·by di\-e,.;ted of the allegiant'e h" owes
this Gon~l'llnl('I1t nor tlw privikge,.; and ohligation,.; ari,.;ing therefrom.
\Yherever he goe,.; lw i'i entitled to ('all for and receive the pl'Otedion
of the ,,;oVl'reignt.r of the C nited State,.;. This pl'Otection i,.; to be
affonh'd to suph extent and in ,.;uch manner and form a,.; "hall sepll!
adequate and proper to that :-on'reignty. Cnderour forlllof gon'rn
ment the authority of declaring the will of the sO\-ereign---i. e.. the
people of the Cnited Statcs-i" \-c,.:tc,\ in Congres". This privilege of
protection hy hi~ i"io\'el"eig'n enjoyed hy a citizen carries with it an
obligation on hii"i part to respcd the will of his ,;ovcreign; that i,.:, to
olwy it:-; law,.;. 1£ he refui"iei"i to re,.;pect thi,.; obligation, the "overeign
may reach out to puni:-;h him as it i,.; hound to do to protect him. The
will of the sovereign of thel'nited Statc,; in regard thereto i,; made
known hy Gongres,.;. Here, again, Gongres,.; aet" in harmony with
treaty stipulations, if any exist, hut the right to enforce sO\'creign
anthority over its citizen,.; i,.; not neated by treaties.

This hring,.; the discu:-;sion to the question, Are the inhabitant" of
said ii"ilands "citizen,.;" of the United States 'I If hy "citizen" is meant
"a mcmher of the civil ,.;tate, entitled to all its privileges," the (Ines
tion must he answered in the negative, for evcn in the treaty it is
provided that ,. the ci\,il right,.; and political status * i~ * shall he
determined by the Gongrc:-s" (art. H), and Gongress has not yet made
such determination. Nor do they fnlfill the requirements of the four
teenth amendment to the Constitution, for while they arc suhject to
the jurisdiction of the U nite~l States they are not" persons boI'll or
naturalized in the C nited States."

If by •• citizen" is meant one who owes allegiance to our Go\-ern
ment in retuI'll for the proteefion which the Government affords him,
then the inhabitants are citizens of the United States.
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That thp inhabitant,- of the,.;(' i,.;]and,.; are entit!eo. to call upon the
p niteo. ~tatp,.; to protect tlH'm in their ri;,tht,.; of propprt." :lJu] ]wr..;on,
pn,,.;pITe the puhlic peace, maintain la\\' and orde1', ano. pre\'('nt
(,IH'l'Oaelllnenb upon tIll' tl'lTitory by forl'ign nation,..; can not hl'
(]Pnied. COITelatin,IY. ti}(' inhabitant...; owe alll'o'iancl' to tlu' ";0\,1'1'·. ' n

pig-nty and obpo.iencp to the law..; \\'hprph.\' tIl(' ,,;oyp1'pignty un(ll,rtake,.;
to di,.;chargp HlP ohligation.

'I'hp "oYCl'pignt.\' and jllri,.;didion of thp l'lIitl'o. ~tatp,.; llaying
att-whed to ,.;aid i,..;]aIHl,.;, pp1'"on,.; (,(H1tinlling tlw1'ein a1'l' ";lIhje\'t to thl'
I:n\,..; put in forcl' thl'1'l'in hy tlw {'nitI'd Statl''';, \\'ithout rpganl to their
eitiz('n,.;hip, with ,.;neh cxc('ption,.; a,.; are in 1'01'1'1' in otlwr telTito1'~'

,.;ubjed to thp juri,.;didion of till' Fnitpo. Statl''';,
l{po'anlino' tllP ('itizl'n,.; of til(' Ullih'd Statl'''; 1dlO '1'('1'\' dOlllici]l'(] in

~ "...,

the tOWII of Ca,.;tinp while ,.;uhje('t to Jllilila1'~' oc('upation h.\' Ihp fore("s
of (;rpat Britain during t!H' mIl' of 1:-;1~, thp l'nitctl Stat('s Suprplllc
Court ,.;ay (l'nited State,.; 1'. Hie('; -I- ,YllPat.. ~-t7. ~;j±):

By Ow l'on'1ue"t aIH]l1lilitary o,','upation of Ca"ti]w thl' l'llel1l~' a\',!uin'd that firl1l
PO""l'""ion ,,,hi\'h l'IHthh',] hil1l to l'xI.r\'i"l' thl' fulll'"t ]'ii'ht" of "o\'l'r\'ignt~' 0""1' ihat
1'la\','. The "o\'l'rl'ii'nty of tIll' Unitl"] ~tatl''' 0\'('1' tIll' t<,nitory \\'a", of ,'our",', "u,,·
1'<,u,h'd, and tl1(' la\\'" "I' thl' j'nitl"] ~ta\('" \'ould no loni'<,r h(' ]'ii'htfull~' l'ufon'(',]
thl'],\' 0]' 1", ol)ligator~' ul'0n the iuhahitant" "'h,, n']llailled all'] "Ulllllittp,] t) the
l'On']Uer"r", By thl' "lHrl'udl'l' thl' illhahitant" pa"""d undl'r a tl'llll'0rary allegiall\'e
to th" Hriti"h (;"n'rnnlPllt, alld "'('fl' houn,] 1,~' ."\ll'h la"',,,, and ,,]]\,h ,,"l~', a" it
('hi)~(> tn n'('ogllizp and illl1)()~tl. F1'l11l1 tlip llatllt't' (If tlit, ('a~l' llt) llthl'r la\\"~ ('ol1ld lIe
()h]i~at()r~' upon thPIn, for \yht>n' 1h(>l'i' i~ llO pl'lltt,(·ti(lJl Ill' nll('gialu'p nl' H)\·('n·i.~!J1t.\~

then' \,all 1,1' '''' l'1ailll t" o!>p<lip]"',,,

Certain!.\' thp ,,,;o\'l'r('ignt~' of thp l'nite(l ~tat(',.; Illay ('nfOl'('e again ...;t
thp ",uhjpd", of anothpl' ",oY('reig'nt.\' a l'ull' it i~ \I'illing" to apply to it..;
o\\'n (,i tiz('Il";.

H('g-anling' thp pO\l'el'~ of CongTe..;~ on'!' .\la...;ka. I>aw,..;on ..J.. ";:lifl
(:!!'F('(l. l{q>.. :20;-)):

p(I~;-.:('~:-<illgthel)(l\n'rb) ('n,(,t a Tpl'l'it(lrial gIlYVl'llIlH'lll 1'111' .\la~ka,lh('y ('nuld ('(1I1i\'r

tll'0n it "ll\'h ])()\\,(,r", jtll]il·ial all<lI,\:(,,'lltin', u" th('~' <l1'('1ll Illll"t "nita1Jl:' t" tIll' nl'\'(''''
:-:ilil'~ (If tht, inhahitallt:--:, It 'il'fI,":: lIi'(jlll'stioi/f(!ll/1 wit/lin tllf' ('II//",titllti()1iu{ lUI/I'('i' (~( ('IIi/

f''''''''' I" ,,.illili,,I,1 fm}JI tlil' iillinlii/u/lt" "f .lIu,,7:'1 tI/I' j}(J/I'(j' /" "'fli"II/I,' 1/1II1Iill/!.·I' II/"'s, In
tl,e a1"pl1('l', thpn, of any II/I/'))/If!:iilfl j)(J/i'/'I' i/l 11,1' 1"ITil"}'.'I, til what F"l1r('p llltlFillll'
l'('lIl'lP !o"k for the la\\'F !>~' ,,'hich thl'~' an' to h,' i'IIYl'J'lll'<l'! Thi" 'jlll'~tion ,'an adllJit
"I' l'nt OJl(' aJl."lI'l'r. COllgI'P'" j" tiIe (1111:-' la"'lllukin~ ]'""1'1' [Ill' .\bt"ka. (j'nitpI]
~tatl''' ". :-Il'boll, :?\I 1-'1',1. Hel'" :?11:?, :?11:i-:?I1Ii. I

I II .... ppaking' of the jJ0\\,P1',"; of ('on<fl'e,.;..; in Ip,,'i~latino' fo1' t('ITitol'\'
,.;nhjpct to thn jlll'i,..;dietioll of the l':'nitec! Stat~..;, hnt "'ou(..;id(' of th'n
,iuri..;c1idiol] of any onp of the Statf'''; of th(' ITllion, thf' (,in'nit ('ourt of
appl'al",. ninth ('in'uit. ,.;ay:

It lilay lPi'islate in accorl]atll'i' witll till' "l'pl'ial ]H'pd" of pal'll I"calih', all<l "an' itH
n'~nlations to lllPpt thi' ('ol1<litiol1H awl Cin'llIll"talll'l''' of thl' ppop1e.. (En<lll'llll~n I'.

["nit<,<l Statl''', SG Fed. Hep., ..jCir" ..jiin.)
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In Snow,'. enited State,; (18 lYall., 31U) the c<Jurt ,;ay:

The goyerJIlllent of the Territorie~ of the l~nitc(1 f'tate~ hclong~, prilllarily, to Con
gre~~; and, ~c(,ollllaril~", to sllch agcncips aF Congre~~ lllay e~talJli~h for that pul'JIt "e,
Dllring the tenll of thcir pllpilage a" Territories they arc lllere depcndellci"F lit' the
Cnited f'tate~. Thi'irpeuJ)Ii' dli lllil ('OIlslillll,' f( Slirr rei!//Ijlli/('I'/', ,\Il political allthority
cxerci~etl therein i~ (lerin'd frolll the (;"neral (;on'nlllH'nl.

From the foregoing' it ';('l'l\1,; manife.-,t that thu lugi,;lati\"u power,; of
Congre,.;,; al'U coexten,;in: with the authority of the ITnited State,;, antI
that in legi,;lating for territory and indidduals without the houndarie,;
of the e nited State,.; CongTe,;s need not conform to the eon,;titutional
requirements J"('garding territory within the houndaries of the l'nited
States and eitizens domiciled then'in.

'With the light of the.-;(' interpretation,.; atl'onled hy judieial deci,;ion
and Congre.-;sional action, let Wi examine thl) Constitution itself:

.\rtil'le I, seetion ~, of the Constitution confers upon Congn',;,; the
power-

To (1l'fi.Jw awl puni~h piraci,'" an,l t''']I)1!i", "Ollllllitt<'d on th" high 'ea~ and ,,[(,'n'l'F
agaill~t th(~ law of nation"

It ('illl not 1)(: ,.;eriousl.\' contended that tlIP high sea,; are within the
tl'l'ritorial boundarie,; of the l'nitell State,.;.

The people of the l'nited State,;. in adopting' thi,~ pro\'ision, recog
nized the fact that trll' ,~o\'ereig'nty of the l'nited State,~ was \Hlrld
wi(le, and that ,.;uch ,.;O\'eJ'('ignt." ('ould attach ihelf, amI ,.;ecure juri~

dietion to exel'l'i,~(' authority at an.\" point ,dthout the juri.-;diction of
another recognized ,.;on)rpignty.

The pro\'i,~ion l'l'garding "otrell.~eS again"t the law of nation,'" i"
a ,.;illlilar r(,l·ognition. By tllll law of nation", when an in\'ading army
has drin'n out thu oppo"ing' "o\'ereign and on:rthrown the exi,.;ting
go\'ernlllent, tIll: il1\'aGer i.~ houn(l to J'('place said gon'rnnH'nt hy one
of hi~ own. Thu Bru~';l'J.~ proj(let of an international (ledaration
('onl'orning the law,; and custom" of war pro\'i,les a.~ follows:

.\In. :.!. 'I'll<' authority "t' th" !I'gal P"\\""!" l'"ini-! ~\lFpel1lled, and haying aduaily
l'a""d illtn the hand~ of th" (\(,("llpi,,!", he ,hall tnk" en'r~" ~t('P in hi~ pO\\"('r to n'(',
tal,li,h and ~""Iln', n~ far n' I'0"ib!p, pllblip. 'nfety and ~o"inl onl,,!'.

Sl'n al,.;o .,n('tioll +>3, ]{n('Olllnll'IHlation" of ] nstitlltn of Internationa I
Law, Oxford Ses."ion, 1,-:,-:11: spetion L Liehel"~ III.~truetion.-; for tl11'
UOn~l'Ilnll'lIt of "\rlllic',~ of th(~ Cnit<~d States ill the Finld. (G. 0 ..
11111, A. (;. 0 .. 181m.)

In an('ient tinll's gon'l'lInlellh of thi,,, chal'aet('l' Wl'I'l~ adlllini"tl'rl'd
al'('onling' to thn al'('('ptl'd doetrilll': ,. The will of the C'O[](jlll'rOr i." thc
law of the ('ollqu(lred."· Thi,..; lloctrine i.~ ,;till recognized a,; a law of
nation,". but has bl'l'n ';0 lllodifil'd hy lllodnrn usage a.-; to depl'in: it of
ih terrol's. Without ,.;topping' to di.,('us,; the,;c modification,.;, attl'n
tion is dirl'ctl'd to the fact that in the installl'e with which Wl' han~ to
dl'al tIll' ., C'OllljUl'l'Ol'" is the "O\'nl'l'I.~·n people of the Cnited State,;.
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Lndel' thc di,;tl'ihutio!\ of powcr,; made hy that ,;oyel'cig'!\ its ., will"
is to hl' made known hy it,.; Congrc,;,;;

Inasmuch a,s the people of the ITnited ~tatc,;. i, e" the so,~cl'cig'n of
the l'nited States. i,; l'l'!luired to c,;tahlish goyel'llment in ,;uch te1'l'itory,
any interfercnce or oh,;truction hy the inhahitant,.; ,;eeking to pren'nt
the di,;charge of thi,; ohligation would Ill' an otl('n,;(~ again,;t the law of
nation,;. llnlc,;,; per,,;ons taking' ';llcb adion are "in al'ln,;" hyauthority
of and in defcnse of tbe prior ,;oyel'pignty.

Article I, section ~, of the Con,.;titution al,;o ('onfpr,,; uJlon Cong'l'e,;,,;
the authority-

Tu declan~ war, gTant ll\tten: (If 11lurlJIH' and rt'}lri~al and lIHtkt.~ rtllt'~ (·{)Jll·(lrlling

,'aptnref' on land and \I"ater.

C ntil Congre,;,,; ,;hall change thei l' dlllradel' and ('ol1<lition the i,;land,;
!lIHlcr consideratioll will remain ;, capture,;," the pos,;c,;,;ion of whil,b
by tlIP Lnited State,,; has becn contirnlPcl h,y thc treaty of pe:1<'e,
"Capture,;" only ill the ,scnsc that tlIPY are to he legi,;latecl 1'01' h.y the
Congrcs,,; of the t;nited State,;. wlH),;e ('IHll'tn1<'nt.,; baye !Jl'en of ,;uch
charadeI' that the country and peopll' herP1ofore ,;uhject tJIPreto aI'"
the enyied of enlig'htCllPd humanit.\~ Ie,;,; fayomhl." (,il'cum,;talH'ed.

Article IV, ,,;ection B. of the Con,,;titutioll pl'O\'ide,; that -

Th" ('(lllg-rp",; ,;hall han' PO"",), til dif'pllf'e of and Illak" all Ill'edful rulef' alld rpgll~

latillll'; ref'!'pding the territr)r~' or (lther I"·O!,,'rt." ]",IIIllgin!! to tl,,' ('nill'd :Statef'.

Thi,; c[all,se \\"a,; drafted h~- GOll\"l'l'lleUl' :\Iol'I' i,; , Fifteen yeaI''; aftr'l'
tlw acl01Jtion of tl)(' Con,;titution. in an,;wer to a 'llwstioll a,,; to till'
pl'p(,j,;e meaning of tlw clau,;p, he \\"l'ote:

I alwa.'"f' thunght, ",hell ,,'e f'hOllld a(''luin' ('allada alld Lllni"ialla, it \I"IIu]d 1,e
proper to ,i!O\'('rJl tht'lll n....: prO\'ilH'l';--: and al]o\y t]H'11l IlO Y()i('(\ ill (ll1r (·OllllVil:-:. III

wording tll,' third f'edion (If till' fourth artid,' I \\'l'nt af' ial' af' ('il'l'Unlf'tarll'e~ \\"ouli(
jJl'l'Init to l'f'ta1>lif'h the l'x(,]uf'ion. (:; '1IolT. \\~r., 1'. l\l:?)

HegaJ'(lillg thi,; l'1:111,,;e ill the ('oll,;titutioll t]l<' :-Iulll'enlll ('ourt ,;a,\'
(1 -+ P('(er,;. ;SWn:

The t"1'1ll territory, <If' hel'e lH'l"], i,; merely deHTipti\'l' of OllP kill,] oi pr()l)('rt~·, an,1
i~ e'lni",d"llt til the \\"'J!'(] lalld~. .\ud COllg-n':,s haf' th" HlllllO pO\l'l'r o\'l~r it 'If' O"l'l'
any otllt'l' property lll'!ong-ing to the ('nited :Stall'''; and thif' 1")\\"'1' if' \"'f'ted in COll~

gref'S \\"itlwllt lilliitatioll; alll( 1m,; ])('ell ,'on~idl'red the illlllldation l1pon \\"hi('1t tIlt'
Tl'rritorial gO\'l'1'111nentf' ref'1. ((~nitl'd ~tatef' I'. (;ratillt d a1., 1.. I'd., ;,2.. , :):,7.)

Thl' deei;;ioll,~ of the court.,; ulliforllllY ,;u,,;taill th" c!ol'trine that h,
thi,; pl'o\'i,,;ioll of thn COll,;titlltion ('o'ngTe,;,; i,; g'i\'('ll the power t:)
gOH'l'Il those portion,s of the public dOlllain J~-illg oubide of thl'
hound:ll'ie,; of the ,;e\,eml Statn,.; of tlw 1'IliOll, ill the lIIanner and II\~

the meal),; which to Cong'rc,;,,; ~ePlll he,,;t a'!apted to existillg' (,olldition~,

rangillg' from a joint protectorate. ,~ll<'h a,,; i,s l'xl']'(,i,,;,,cl O\'('l' Samoa. to
,L TelTitOl'ial go\,erlllllellt of wl'll~nigh ~on~reig'1l power, ,;ueh a,; exi,;h
in Oklahoma.
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lL~turning to A rticle I. ~edion :-I, we find that Congre,.;,,, i" thpreby
{'mpowpred

To make all laws which ;.hall he nece"sary amI proper for carrying into pxel'ution
thp fon'going powpr", an<1 all other powprs YPstel1 hy this Constitution in the GOH'rll
!lwnl of the {-nited i'itates or in any departlllPnt or officer thereof.

The Constitution ~pecifieall,\' \"C~ts in the (~o"el'llmcntof the Cnitcd
,states the authority to engage in war. If it is coneeded that when
engaged in war th; Cnited State" i,.; bound b,Y the law of nations regu
lating" ci,-ilized warian" it follows that its first and paramount duty is
to conlllel a peace, and for this purpoi'ie it ma." wre"t from its ach-eTsary
all and e,-er.,- means of continuing the warfan'. Thi,>; include,>; not onl."
gun,>; and ,.;hip>;, lmt pu blic n'H'nUl'i'i and otrH'r property, the allegiance
and ,.;upport of ,.;ubjeds, telTitory, dominion, and "oyereignty. Hay
ing wrested any or all these from it>; ad,-er,.;ary and reduced them to
its Oll'n posspssion, the laws of nations, the interc,sts of cidlization, and
the dictate>; of humanity all impo,>;e duties and obligation" in regard
then'to upon the (Jo"eJ'Jltllent of the Cnited States. By what meani'i
the duties and obligations ,,0 arising from the acqui"ition of the islands
undl'r eonsicleration are to be di,,('harged, and the gelH'ral prim'iples
gon'l'I1ing the ILse of "aid means. ha" already been di,>;cnssed Jll'rein.

That thl' ,,;o\'('l'eignty of the Cnite(l State" would attach to territory
Iyit]H)llt its tl'l'ritol'ial boundaries, that juri"didion o,'er slll·h territory
\\'(llll(l Ill' attainpcl tl1('reh~-, and that Congl'e",s would be n'quired to
ll'gislate t1H'refor. i" plainly re('ognizell and a""ertl'd in the thirteenth
amel](llllent to the Constitution. a" follow,,:

~E(,TloX l. :'Ieither "hl\-ery nor in\'olnntary Seryill1ile, pxcel't it" a puni"hlllpnt for
prinll', "Ill'rl'of Ihp party shall han, hpl'n duly l'o1l\'il'ted, "hall pxi;.t within tIll'
j'uit,,<1 Statl''', or any placp snhjp\'t to their jnri"didiou,

~E(,. :2, ('ong-rp"" ,"hall han- I'0w"r to "llfor"e tl,j~ arti"le h~' apprllpriat" legi"lation.

\"bat i.~ lllPallt I,y .; an.1" plaGe ,~ubjel't to t1wil' jUl'isdil'tion," if 1I0t
such ipl'J'itoJ'y as tbat ,,'iih whi('h we han- 11011' to Ileal ~ If ~aid lan
guag'ewas intellde(l to de"ignate tho~e portion" of our country in
Il'hidl Tel'l'itoriaJ gOyernlllCnti'i were p,~tablisbed, it follow,:; that the
ot1)('r sec·tion,.; of the COllstitution, from which imid clause i,s omitted,
are 1I0t ill 1'01'('(' in the" Territorie,,:' and CongTess lllay extend the
boulldal'ips of t be l'lIited Statps to include ,.;aid islands, erect Tel'l'i·
torial gOl'Pl'Ilnll'nb thel'pin, alld legi"late therefor without "'IH:h leg,
i,.;!ation hei!\,~' o-iuhjed to the prol"i"ion" of the COII"titution or the
h-lTitoJ'." or tlll' inhahitant", jH'ing' entitled to the henefit", pril"ikges,
and inmluniti(,~ created hy the COII",titution.

l{egaJ'ding the l'xerci"e of the,so gn'at power". the Cllited Staks
Supreme ('ourt ,>;ay:

Congrei''' n'll,t !)()SHeSS the choice of llH'an" an,] IllIlHt lw C'lllpO\\'en"] to IlHP any
IllPan" \I'hil'h are in fact contlllcin' to the exprl'i,e of a po",pr gl'allte,] hy the ConHti
tlltion. (l'nitl',1 StatPH I'. F:HIll'r, :2 ('ranl'!l. ;liiS.)
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Let tltp e)ll\ he ]pgitilllate, Il't it hI' \yithin the SCOj'" of the ('ou~titnti"n, all<l all
Illcans "hiph are app1"Opriat", ,,'hich are plainly a<lapte<l to that en,\, \yhich arp not
prohi hitc<l, hut p"nsi~t \\·ith the Jetter and spirit of the Consbt ntion, are constitnti"naL
pil'CnJloch I'. :\lanland, -1 "'heat., :l1(i; Frigg I'. l','nns~'h'ania,1(iFeL, ;,:m.)

If a I'ertain lllealh' t" carr~' into dfed. an~' uf tIl<' ])('\H'rS l'.'\pH>,",sl.\' giyen hy the
Constitution tu the (;un'rlllllpnt of thl' ('nion I,e an appropriate nl(~asnrp, nut pru
hil,itl'd hy the Constitntiun, the dl'grl'p uf it~ nel'pssitl, is a 'lll(,~tiun "f IpgislatiH' <li~

eretioll, nut uf jndil·ial l'ognizaIH,p, pII'('nlllwh 1', ~Iar,dall<l, -1 "'hl'at., :lll),)

If tlH'.'ip i'ilancj,-.; and t!H'ir inhahitant,.; an' "ithout tIl(' :t'gi" of tlw
ClJll,,,titution, what t!WIl i,,, tlwir protpctioll frolll an opprp'i"i"p g"o"prn
lIlpn! alld llJ1jU"t law,,! Thp an"wpr i,'i plain, Such protpction i~ foulld
in tlw dJaractpr hlld plllig-h(('nlllPllt of tllP Ilew "O\'prpig'n withill \yhll"('
jllri,,,di('tioll tlll'Y ncm arp. (0 "'it, the "on'rpign lwop]e of thp ['nitpd
Sta(e". They are a charge upon the con"l:ienl'e of that "o"erpign, and
the" illalil'nahle right.,," of a peopll' are "afc ill that cu"tod," ('"en
,rlWIl IlOt g"uarantppd hy tlw [Pttpr of thp COIl"titutioll, for they arp
protectpd hy la \Y" h ig'hpr t hall tlw COIl,,,titution. hpi ng' (he 1:L\Y" of
Alllpripall ci,'ilization. thp !lloral "pnti!llpllt of tIll' Ila( ion J)l'JTading'
all our institlltion" and fro!ll whi('h p"l'n tlw Con"titu(ioll l(Prin'" it"
force.

In .John,,,on I', ~lclnto,,,h (:-; "-hpat.. :):-;9) thp l'llitpd Stat<-..; Supn'nlc
Court, "Iwakillg hy ~1ar"hall. ('h . •J,. "ay:

lImllallity, al'ting un pnlJiic opillion, lias p,<ahli~lH'd a,"' a g"]l<'ral rn)p that the
('ulllj1ll'red ~hall nut IJl' want"IlI~' uppn'~,",pd, and that their "ull<litiull ~haJl l"lttain as
eli"iIJi,' a~ i,"' cOlllpatible \dtb th" ul,jpds uf th" '·IIUIjUl'St. ·x~ .• .. Publi,' IIpiuilln,
\yhit'h not eYPll tilt> ('OlHItH'l'Ilr call di~n>g:anl, illq)();.:('~ 11I('F(' n'.',,:traillttl.llJ)()ll hilll, and
hp cau not ncgled theul without injury til llis fauu' and hazanl to hi~ ['O\H'r.

Thl' candid judg-llwJ1( of all lllu"t l'om'plte .. that thi" Hepnhlic ha,..;
no clp"irl' to o]lprp"" allY of till' inhahitant..; of the"e i"lallc],.;, 1mt
('arll('"tl." wi"hp" t!Wl\l Iwacp. pro"peri ty. and th(' larg'p,~t dl'gT('e of
Jiherty l'onsi,,(ent with till' lIlailltc':Il111CP of ilHliyiclual rig-hb and
co!Jectiye tmnqllillit.\".·'

Can anyollP donht that Presidpnt ::\IcKinky uttcred the "entill1ell(,.;
of thp nation when. at Bo"ton, in Fehrllary. l~!jH, he "aid:

;\0 imperial design lnrk~ in the "\merican lllind, That \\~ould bc alil'n to Allleri
("au sl'nlillH'nt, thonght, and purpose. Onr priceless prinl'ip[P~ ullilt~rgo no change
Ullllpr a tropi,~al mn, If we can henefit t hc~e I)('ol,]e, who will ohject'? If ill years
they are e~tabli8hed ill g-OYernllll'nt UlllI,'r la,,' anti liberty, who \rill regret our perils
an,1 ~aerifice8; \yho \rill not rejoice in our heroislll an,lhulllanity" I han, no light
or kuowledge not COllllltOn to my ('OIll1trymen. ] tlo not propher-y. The present is
all absorbing to me, hut I eRn not bou~lll my \'i~ion hy tbe hlood-~tai)wll trenches
around .:\laniJa, where eyery retl tirol', wheth~r frOlll th;, yeins of an Allleril'an soldier
or a misguidell Filipino, is anguish to my heart; Imt by the broa,l range of future
~'ear~, when the group of islands, under the impulse of the year jur-t par-sed, shall
haye heeome the gellls anll glories of these tropical seas, a lawl of pleuty and of
inl'I'l'asing possibilities, a people redeemetl from ~aYage indolence an<l habits, deYotl'd
to the arts of peace, in touch \dth the C0ll1111erCe an;! trade of all nations, ('njoying
the hle~8ing8 of frel'dolll, of ci\'il awl religiou~ lihcrty, of l'dut"atilln anti of homes,

1:1H±~03--;)



and whose children am! children's children shall, for a~e~ he]}('e, hless the Aillerican
Hepublic because it emancipated and redeemer! their fatherlal1(] and set the'lll in the
pathway of the world's civilization.

And that-

The treaty now commits the free and lin franchised Filipinos to the guiding hand
am! liberalizing intJuence, the generous sympathie~, the uplifting education, not of
their American masters, but of their ,\merican emancipaton,.

The.fiJl'III.8, the ways and lllean,.;, the goyernmental agencies hy which
this Republic will carry out its IH>ne\"(Jlpnt purpo,.;es and di,.;charge it"
duties in regard to these islands and their inhabitants, are matter,..,
addressed to the di"crdion of the Congress and arc not under,.;tood to
be within the purport of the inquiries upon which this report is made.

II.

The deeisions of the Supreme Court of the e nited State,.., n·gard ing
tlw acquisition amI government of new telTitory hy the e nited State,,;
established two propositions beyond controver,.;y:

1. The Cnited States as a ,.;oyereig·n nation may lH'quire lUlel govern
new territory.

2. The government of telTitory acelllired and held by the lTnited
State,.; belongs primarily to Congress and ,.;econdarily to ,.;uch agencies
a,; Congres" may e,.;tahlish for that purpose.

As to these two propositions, the Supreme Court of the l'nitpd
States say:

These propositions are so elementary and so ne('es"arily follow from the colHlition
of things arising upon the acquisition of ne\\' territory that they Iwed no ar~ulllent to
support them. The:,' are self evident. (:\Iorll1o~Cllllrch I'. l'nited 8tat(·s, l:m l'. S. ,4:1.)

It is, howeYer, necessary to pxamine the charad('r and extent of the
power of Congress in the matter of ,.;neh gOYel'lllllcnt and legislation.
In uno the Supreme Comt of the enited States said:

The power of ~oYerning and k~islatin~ for territory is thc incyitable conserpll'nce
of the right to acqnire am! to holt! territory. Coul<1 tIJi,~ position be contl'"tcd, tlw
Constitution of the Cuited t:tate" declare" that "C(}n~n~s" shall ha\"e power to <1ispose
of al1(!make alll1PP(lful nIles aud regulations respecting the territory or othpr prop
erty belon~in~ to the l;nited states."

.\ccon!ingly \ye till<l Congre,,~ I'o"se""ing and exerciEin~ thc absolute aud l1n,!is
pnted pO\n~r (}f go\'erning and legislating for the territory of Orleans. COll,~n'"" ha"
gi\'en them a legislature, an executiye, an,! a jlH!iciary, with "uch power~ a~ it haH
been their will to assign to those departments. (Sere I'. Pi tot, () Cranch, 3:1:Z, :l:JIi, :13i.)

In the Cnited States/,. Gratiot ct a!. (1+ Pet., ;):2li, ;)3T) the comt ,~a.\·:

The Con"titntion of the Cnited t:tates (art. 4, sec. 8) pro\'i(!e~ "that Congn'''s ~hall

haye power to rlispose of an(! make all needfnl rules anrl regulations respecting the
territory or other property belonging to the Cnited States." The term territory, as
here used, is merely <1escriptiye of one kin(! of property, and iH e(!uiyalent to the
worrl lands. AmI Congress has the same power oyer it as o\'er any other property
belonging to the United States, and thi" po\\,er i" \'este<1 in Congress without limita-
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tion, and has lwell cOllsidel'('11 the fouullaliou upon whil'!l the Territorial goH'rn
lllents rest. In the ease of :'\lcCl1l1och I'. The State of :\far~'land (-1 "-heat., -122) the
Chief Justice, in giying the opinion of the eourt, s!waking of this article, and the
powers of Congress growing out of it, applies it to Territorial gOYel'lllnents, and says
all admit their constitutionality. An,l again, in tilt' 1'>\"" of the AlIIerican [n"urance
Company I'. Canter (l I'd" ;'-12), in ,,],,'aking of the """"ion of Florida under thn
treaty with Spain, Ill' sa.I'" that Florida, until "h,' "hal] l"'t'IIme a State, 1")]ltin11('~ to
he a Territory of tIlt' ('nitt,d States (;o\'erIllllt'nt h\' that clau"n in th,' Con"t"l1tioll
\\'hil'h ellll"l\n,rs Congn'"" to nmke all l)('e,lfl1l mil''' aw] regnlation" respecting the
territory or other property of tIll' {'nite,] States, If "uch an' tlll' ]HIII'er" of Congn'"s
on'l' the lands helol1ging to the ('nitel! States, the Iron]" "(]ispose of" ('all not
rel'ei\'c the eonstruction ('ontended for at the hal'. * .' * The disposal nllh-t he
left to the diserdion of Congress.

In Gibson /', Choteau (1:-3 'Yall., H::3, HH) the comt say:
"'ith respect to thc puhlic l]omain, the Constitution \'est" in CongJ'l's:, the ]"'\Wr

of dispo"ition and of making all needful rule" an'] regnlations. That power is "uhjPd
to no limitations,

Thi,'l must certainly be the rule so long a,; the territor.\' remain,,; 111111)'

f/({lIizl'd,' that i", so long as it remain,; "imply a part of the public: domain
or property of the enited States whil'h has not had con felTed upon it
the character of a State or a Territory with tIll' right.'i appertaining to
such political entities.

The reason for this i,; that tIll' territor,\' i,; al'qllin>d by tlll' l-nited
States in the exen'i"e of ,"on'reign power". A,,; 1m," ,"aid of Loui,;iana,
"Thi'i territory wa,; IJlIl'eha,;e(l hy the Cnit\'d St:lt(',; in their ('f)lIj;'I!""

atl' capacity."
The territory \V hen ';0 ac'l u in'd i,; IlPId :lIld go\'erued II,\' tIl<' ,~on'r

eign power of the nation until ,,;uch tinH' a,,; dH' political lmlllch of tho
Gon'rnment-i. 1'., CongT\''''; and tl}() Exel'uti ",:--shall ddl'!'In inl'
whetJ1PT our tenure he temporar.,' Ol' pprnlanpnt, and. if pl'rnlaIH'nt,
what form and ebaral'tpr of I(wal gO\'('l'llllll'nt ,;hall II(~ confl'rrpd
tll<'reon.

(See authoritie~ aho",' eitpd.)
Abo Snow I', L-nit<>(l State,; (1.'1 "'all.. 31 l. :'121)): Belllll'l' I'. Porter

(!l How., 2:).\ :2.t2): Murphy I'. lbm,;('y (ll-4- \'. ~" L"i. H); ~ational

Bank ?'. Yankton (lIll C. :-i., BiI, 13:1): Mor!llo!1 CIU1I'l'h /', Cnited
Statps (l?,G IT. ~., L .t2),

The "ove reign power,.; of the people of the \' nited State'i are not
limited hy the re,.;trid,ion,; placed hy that ,;oHn,ign on the in,;tnlme!1ts
and agents by whieh em'tain of the fundions of the Uon~rnment main
tained hy that sovereign are performe(l.

The soyereign powers existed before the nation was formed, The
founding of the nation assemblell the'ie ,.;o\'ereign powers, and the
question aro"e as to how the"e powpr,,, and what onus "honld he tli",
tributed. The d iiitrilmtion was at fir"t attempted by the Articles of
Confederation. The practieal working',,; under "uch distribution proved
unsatisfactory, and redistrilmtion wa,,; made by the adoption of the
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Con,;titution. But uot all tlH' }J0wpr,; of e'on~reignty hdonging' to
"oycrpign }Jeople of the U llited State,; were c1P1egated to and di"tri lmted
among the agen('ip,; of go\'emlllent e,;tahli.~hecl hy the Con,;titution.

TIll' pnlllllpratioll in the CO!l~titlltion of eertain right~ ~hal! !lot ])(' eon~tnH"l to
dt'lly or di.~parage othN~ retaillPd h~' the people, (:\illth amendment.)

Thp pO\Yer~ !lot dp!l'gatpd to the ('Ilitl"] ~tak~ h~' thp Con~titlltlOn, !lor prohihitt'd
hy it to tl](' Statp~, are rp~ened to thp ~tatl'~, n'~lwetin,I~',or to the p('oplp, (Tpnth
alllelldment, )

In the redi.~trihution of "oYcreign }Jo"el'.~ IWlde hy the people of
the l' nited Statp~ ,. in order to forlll a IIJorc }Jerfeet C nioll," and c\'i
denccd hy the Con,;titution. it wa" pn)\'icled that in all internal and
dOIll('.~tic J'('latio!1'; the Stat('e' ,;IIOUlcl continuc to exerci,;c all ,~o\'prpign

}JOWl' 1''; not .~pecifically,;ulTcnc!crpd to the Gcneral (30\"l'l'llllH'nt. '1'111'1'1'
fon' whpJ"(' the p()\\'('r i" not ('onfp!Tpd hy till' Con,;titution the (1'en
eral (;o\'Cl'lIIlH'nt ha.~ no authorit,\' in mat!cre' arie'ing' from intcrnal
and dOlIH,,,tic rdation~. But in intel'l1ational j'pjation" the rl'Yej'~e i~

true; the Gell('ral 01' );ational GO\'('l'nnJent excl'ei,~c~ eyel'Y ~o\'ereign

}JO\H'I' :IOt expJ'('~"I.\' pl'ohihite(l hy the Con~titution, for thc I'pa"on
t hat tIll' :\ational (;Oyel'nlllent in our international I'pjation~ repJ'(·.~ent,.;

til(' ,;oH'reign people: tlH' State.~ hayc no international .~tanding.

powcr,.;. 01' exi~t('nl'e.

In the dehate on thl' Louie'iana PUl'eha"e . .:\11'. Sanford (Kcntucky).
in .~upport of the treaty. ,;aid:

TIll' C< 1I1~ti tlltioll doe- not pmh il Ii t tIll' pO\n']'~ pxerl'i~ed; aJl( I !lot ha \"illg pmhi h·
itpd thl'lll, thl'y Illll~t 1)(' I'oll~idl'rl'rl a~ P'''~l'>i~l'd h~' the (;o\'('rnml'lll. (.\nllal~ 0;
COllg., IKo:i-", p...c, I. )

l'ndel' the hnr.~ of ci\'ilization all C'(l\'ereignnation" ha\'e equal
and equal }lOWCI'''; in tfl(' hroad field of intel'l1ational J'(>jatiolle',
donle~tic cou"titut ion~ and \'llried J'(~"tl'ietione' arc not known.

In tll(' Chine~I' Exclu,.;ion Ca:~c our SU}ll'eIlH' Court ~ay:

I'ig'hte'
Theil'

"'hill' (\luh'r onr CO!l~titutio!l and form of go\'ermllellt thl' gn'at ]n:'~>i of local mat
kr." i" "'lIltrol!p,] h~' I()('al anthoriti('~, the Cnitl"] ~tate~, in t1H,ir relation to foreign
Cll1lntries and thpir subjl'ds or citizen~, are one Hat ion, in\'('~ll't! \I'ith ])()\I'l,r~ which
belong to im!l'pendent nation~, the l'xerCl~e of \yhieh can 1Jl' in\'okpd for tlw mainte·
lUUll'l' of its ab",lutl' im!l'pe]Hknl'e and ~ecurity thronghont it~ cntin' tprritory. (The
Chinese Exelu~ion ea,,', l:m Co ~" c,Hl, no... )

In Lane COl1nt~· 'I'. Oregoll tlJP Supreme COlirt. e'peaking h.y Chief
.Tue'tice Cha"e, Kay (7 Wall., 71-7G):

TIll' people of the l'nitet! ~tatp~ con~titute (Jnl' nation lIlHler nne gn\'ernml'nt, and
this go\'ernment, \\'ithin tIll' ~eope of the pO\l'er~ \\'ith which it i~ invested, is ~uprPlIle,

On the other haw], the ],,'ople of eaeh Rtate compose a f-:tate, ha\'ing its own gO\'l,I'Il

ment, an,] l'nclowet! with all the funetions ('~~ential to ~eparate and int!l'pendent
existelll"'. The Rtates dimllitet! might continne to e::ist. \rithout the Rtates in
union there coult! be no snch politieal body as the United States.

Both the States and the T'nite,l State~ pxisted Jwfore the CO!l~titnti(Jn, The people,
through that instrnllwnt, e~tablished a more per/eet union by SUbstituting !l nat;onal



g-on>r1l1llpnt, ading- with an'!,le [")Wel', directly upun the ('itize'l~, in,"tead of the ('on
fel!erate g'Wel'nlllent, whi('h a('tp,l ,,,ith !,owpr~, gl'patl~' re~trided, ollly upun the
~tah'", But in many artic!p" of ttl' Con~titutioll the llel'l'!'!'aI'Y pxi~tenee of the Statp~,

and, wit hi n t hei I' proper ~plll'n'~, thp indq'ellilent allt hOl'ity of till' Statl'~, i" II i~tilld Iy
re('ugllize,!. Tu tIIplll lwarly tlIP whule I'harge uf illteri,)1' rpglliatiull i!' l'Ullllllitt"d ur
lPit; to tlH'11l aud tu till' p('opll' all power" nut l'xprl'""ly dl,legated tu the Xatiullal
(;o\'t'rlllll,'nt are rl'!'pnT'l.

In the ca,;c III 1'(' ~eag]P (1;3;') t'. S., 1):\11'.•Ju,;tice Lalllar (,,,ith
wholll conClll'l'ed ::\11'. Chid ,Ju,;tice l"uller) di,,,;,;('nted fmlll till' (lecision
of tIl(' COIl!'t that tllP killing' of Ten'.,' wa,,,; .. an act dOIIl' ill pUJ''''WlIH'e
of a law of the Cnited Stab',;" (p. -tIl). In (li,-;cu""..;ing the fOl'l'ign n,la
tion", of till' Cnited States :\11'. ,Jtf",ti(~p Lalllar ..;aid (pp. ,')-t. s;-)):

1'111' F('lkral (;O\'('l'llllll'llt i" till' I'xc!ll"inl I'qlrt''l'lltati\'[' alld 1'1I1),udillll'llt uf the
entin' HJYl'l'eignty of thp natioll ill it~ llllitvd ('!Jarac1el'; f()r to t()l'l'igll llati()ll~ Hnd ill
IHlI' illterl'Ollr"I' "'ith thelll, 8tat('" alld Statl' gU\'I'l'Il1lll'llt!' alld I'\'t'll the illtl'!'lIal
adju"tIlll',nt of Federal pU"'PI', with it~ ('uillplex !'",-telll uf ('he('k~ alld ),alalll'e,", are
ullkllU"'ll. alld till' ulI1\- authority thu"e natiull" are perlllittl'll tu Ileal lI'ith i" tlIP
authurity of the llatioll a!' a llllit.

The",p ,-;on~!'eign !'owpr", are to ))(' exerci,..;pd 1,," that hranch of ou!'
(IO\prlllncnt charo'pd with tl](' lllaintcnaIH"~ of tlH' international l'l'!a-,..,
tim}...; of thp Cnitt-d State,-;. to wit, l'ollgn',,,;,,, an,I tbe Ex,'cuti,'e.

In the Lcgal Tl'nclPr Ca"'I'''; (1:2 "'all.. ;');')+) .fu-;ticc Bra,lley ,;:tid:

The (\ll1"titutiun of tlIP ('nited Statl''' 1"'ta)'li"lH'd a gO\'['l'lllllellt. alld lIut a 1,'a<-':lle,
"Olllpael, 01' pal'tlll'r,"hip, It \1',1." ('OIl"titIltl'd hI' th,) I'eupll" It i," ",IiI"<1 a gO"l'rIl
1Ilellt. III tIll' pighth "ectiollllf .\ni('ll' I it i., dl'I,lal'e,1 that ('<11I;2:1'l'"'' "hall 11<\",,1'""'''1'
to llIake all hI"'" \I'hi('h "hall Ll' lll""'''''''I'~' alld prop"1' IIII' ('arr,I'illg illtll ,'x"I'Ilti'l/l the
foregoing J!0\Ycr:-<, and all ()tht'l' Jl()\ypr~ y('~tpd h:--' tlli~ Con:-:tittlti()ll in fit/' (,'lIl'lfllIl/('I/(

'!t'llif ['"ile'! Sill!,.", UI' ill all~' dl'J,artllll'lIt Ul' ulli.", therellf, ,\" a gO\'('I'Il11ll'llt it \las
'ill\'(,,,te,l with all tlI,' attriLutl'!' uf ">I'l'lTigllty, * ':"

Thl' UlIitl'd 8tatl'~ i" lwt ulIly a (;O\'l'rllllll'nt, hIlt it i" a :'>atiunal I ;OV"rIlllll'llt, and
tlI,' lillI," go\'t'rllllll'lIt ill tlIi" "UI1lltl'~' that ha" till' l'haraell'1' III lIatillllalitl'. It i,~

illy,'!'ted \I'ith 1'0\1'('1' un'l' all flll'l'igll 1'l,latioll," of thl' 1'lIlll1tl',I', I"al', I)('a,',', all,l
negotiati"n" alld int,'n'uIlr",' ,,,ith otlIn natiull"; all "'hil,1t arp fOI'],i,I,h'll til th,' State
g-1I\'erlllllent. " ", '*

Snl'lt hl'ing the l'1lllractpl uf the (;"Ilel'al (;UVl'I'lllllPnt, it "l'l'm,., to ]H' a ~l'II-"yjdpllt

pI'Op(l"itiun that it i," invp!'ted with all thll!'e inhl'rl'lIt allil illl}Jiied l,u"'er,, Ilhil'h, at
the tillle Ilf aduptillg the ClIn,.,titIltioll, \I'el'(' gellerally ,'on"id"l'ed tu ]Jl'long tu ,'vpry
go\'('rnllient a~ RIll'lI, and aH Leing e",",,'ntial to tlte exel'l'i"e of it" flllldioll". If this
pl'OlHj"itioll he not tru,', it I'ertailllv i" tl'lll' that the (;o\'el'lllnent IIf the (-llite,l State~

lIa!' expl'l',"" a lltflllrit.I', in the cl~Ilse la"t qlloted, tu Illake all "Ilcli hl\\''' (m:IlalIy
I'('ganled a~ illherent alld illlplie.l) a" Illay he ]wce~!'aI'Y all,l proper for carrying 011
tlte (;oVerIllllellt as 1"Jl]~titlltell, an, I vilHli('atillg it~ anthmity aIH! exi"tenel'.

Probably no more important case wa,-; cn~r suhmitted to the Snprl'1l18
Court of the United State" than McCulJ()('h I'. State of ::\Iaryland (4:
\Yheat., :'H;'J), Prohahly nothing' ha", done mol'() to make the name of
::\IarshalJ great than the falllon,-; opiniol] which he delivered in that
ea",e. "'jth what rl'alizillg' ",ense of the importance and far-reaching
effect of their action the ('ourt entered upon the determination of the
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qw)stion" presented I,., "hown hy the openlllg- words of the opinion
(p. 4(0):

In the ea"e now to he' determined, the ,]efendant, a "on~reign State, denies the
obligation of a law enacted by th,' Legi,.dature of the l'nion, and the plaiutiff, ou hi,.;
part, conte,.;t,.; the \'alidity of an act whidl 1m,.; heen pa"sed by tIll' legislature of that
State, The Constitution of our country, in it,.; most intere"ting and vital part,.;, i,.; to
be '''JIl"i,lered; tbe contJieting po\\'er,.; of the (;uVel'lllllcnt of the L:nion awl of its
memhers, a,~ marked in that Constitution, arc to 1)e discussed, awl an opinion given
which lllay essentially illfluence t.lwgreat opl'rations of till' (;oH'rnmpnt, Ko trihunal
cau approal'h such a question \vithout a ,1l'pp sense of it,.; ilnportanee, and of the
awful responsilJility im'olved in it" decision, But it lllust lll' ,jpei,]ed peacefully, or
remaiu a source of hostilc !l'gislation, perhap,.; of hostilit~, of a still more seriou,.;
nature; and if it is to he so ,lPci,]c,], hy this trihunal al()]w ,'an the decision be made,
On the Supreme Court uf the Cnited States has the Constitution of Our country
devolved this important dut~"

Hegarding- the charadeI' and scope of the legislatin> pmver of Con
gores,s, the opinion ,ledan's (p. ±II):

But the Constitution of till,' Cnited States has not left thp right of ('ongI'l'ss to em
ploy the necessary means for the execution of the po\\'ers conf"rred on the (;O\'ern
meut to general reasoning, To its emnlleration of po\\'ers is added that of making
"all laws which shall h" lH'cessary an,] prop,'r for carrying into exeeutiou the
forpgoing powcr", and all. other I)()\\'('rs vested hy this Constitution in the (,O\'ern
ment of the l' nited States, or in any departnll'nt then,of," The eoun"d for t he State
of l\lar~'land lu\\'e nrge,] variom: arguments to pro",' that this dause, though in tl'rIn,.;
a grant of IHI\\'er, is not so in effect, but i" n'ally J'(,,,trictiH' of the gClwral right, \\'hich
might othl'l'wise bc implied, of selecting the mean,.; for executing the enuml'rated
power". In support of this proposition they haH~ found it necessar~' to contelld that
this clall:-:e ,vafo; ill~erted for the purpose of conferring on Cungn·"s~ the power of lllak

ing law,,; that without it doubts might be l'ntertaiIll'd whether ('ongres" could
exercise its power~ in the (orm of legislation,

But coul,] thi" be the object for ,yhich it was inserted" A gm'erument is created
by the people, having legislative, executive, an,] jndicial I,owers, Its IcgislatiH~

powers are \'estcl] jn a Congres", which i" to comist of a Senate and Hou"e of Hep
resentatives, Each House may dctermine the rule of its proceedings; amI it is
deelared that evcry hill 'Yhich shall have pas~e,] both !louse" shall, before it become"
a law, he presented to the PrE'si, lent ofthe l'nite,! States. The seventh section describes
the eonrsc of proceedings h~' ,yhich a bill shall become a law, and then the eighth
section enumerates the pO\yers of Congress. Conl,] it he m'ees"ary to say that a
legislature should exercise legislative [H)\I'erS in the shape of legislation'? After allow
ing eadl lIouse to prescribe its own cour"e of prm'eeding, after describing the
manm'r in which a bill should )JPcome a la\\', would it haH' enten'd into the mind
of a single member of the convention that an expre"" power to make laws was neces
sary to enable the legislature to make tl1l'm'? That a ]pgislaturp endowed with
legislatine powers eanlpgislate i~ a proposition too self-cvi']ent to ha\'e heen questioned,

But the argnment on which most reliance is place,I i" drawn from that peculiar
language of thiH dause. ('ongress is not empo\\cre,] by it to make all laws which
may have relation to the ]lowers conferred on the (,'J)'erIllllent, but such only as may
he "I/cces.,m',/ (furl ])roper" for carrying them into execution, The word" I/ccessm'!!"

is considerl'd a" controlling the ,,'holl' sentencl', and as limiting the right to pass laws
for the exl'cution of the grantl'd power", to such as are indispensabll', and without
which the power would be nugatory, That it exdudes the ehoiel' of means and
leaves to Congress, in cach case, that only which is most direct and simple.
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Is it true that this is the sense in \yhich the wonl "nel'Cs,'ary" is al\\'ay:; nser!'}
Docs it alway:; import an ahsolnte physical Ilpcl'ssity so strong that one thillg to
\\hic!l another may he ternH',1 necessary can not exist without tIl(' other': \\'l,think
it does not, If refereuce h,' ha,l to its use in the common affairs of the world or ill
approved anthors, we fiu,l that it frequently illlports uo more than that one thing is
eonvenient or w'eful or esspntial to auot}H'r. To elllploy the means I]('cessary to an
end is generally lmden,toor! as elllploying auy means calcnlated to prodnce t IlP eml,
and I](;t as heing e,mfiner! to thm;e single u]('aus \\ithont \dlieh thl' enrl \\'(lul,l he
entirl'ly unattainahle, :-;uch i:; the charactl'l' of human langnagp that no \\,ml ,'on
YeYs to the mind, in all sit nation:;, one siuglp ddinite idea; awl nothing is more
co;nmon than to n:;e words in a iignrative s,:nsl'. .\lmost all ('ompositious contain
words which, taken in their rigorons sensp, woulll ,'onH'Y a nl('anillg diffl'rl'nt from
that which is ohYiou:;ly iutende'l. It is e:;sl'ntial to jnst constnll'tioll that Illany
\yords \yhich import :;Olllething exee:;siye shoulrl he understood ill a Illore mitigated
Sf>n~e-in that sense "'hich cornrnon u~age justifii?S. Thl' word "llt'ce~~ar.\·" is of
thi,; description. It has not a fixe,l charadeI' p('('uliar to its"If. It a,lmit:; of all
dl'grces of comparison, and is often cOllllPl'!",1 \dth other word:; \dlich increa:;e or
dimini:;h the impression the mind recei\'e,; of till' nrgency it illlports. .\ thing may
he Iwcessary, very necessary, ahsolutely or indispensably nel'cssary. To no min,l
\I"lHlld the same idea be con\'pyer! by UH'Sl' several phrases. The ('Ollllllent on the
wonl i~ well illustratpd hy the pa~sage citp<! at the hal', from the tenth sedion of the
first artil'1e of the Constitution. It is, \H' thiuk, ilupossihle to compare thl' S('ntl'IH'e
which prohibits a State from laying "illlpOS!." or ,]ntie." 011 illlport~ or exports,
except what may he ab8()!lltd!l Ill'CeSsary for executing its iuspel'!ion laws," ,,'ith
that \yhich authurizl's Congress "to make all hl\\'s ,,'hich shall be lJe,','~sary awl
proper for carrying into E'xe,'ntion" the l)l)\\'('1's of thE' (;el\('ral (;o\'('l'llml'nt, without
feeling a convidion that the conYenti'JI\ un,lerstoo<! its"lf to change matprially thE'
I1ll'aning of tIll' wonl "nec('ssary" h~' prefixing the word "absolutely," This word,
then, like others, is u~e,l in yariom! spnsps; an,! iu its constmdi'1ll the subjpd, the
eontext, the intention of Hll' person using thenl, an' all to lJP taken illt" Yil'\Y,

Let this ue (10l1(~ in the ca~e un,lPr cunsi,leration. The subject is thc l'XI'('ntion of
t]wse great powers on \\'hieh the ,,'plfan' of a nation essentially ,lepp]Hls, It Illnst
haye been the intention of thosl' who ga\'l~ Ull'Sl' [10wl'rs t ) inSl]fl', so far as hnman
pru<!pnee coulll insnrl', their bl'npfkial executirJl\. This conld not 1)1' <!onl' by COIl

fi,ling the choice of means to such narro\y limits as not to lean' it in the pOl\'('r of
Congress to adopt any whil'h might be appropriate an,l whieh \H'IV (")J]']UciH' to the
end. This provision is made in a Constitution intende,l to pndure for ag<'s to come,
and, eonsequently, to he adapte,] tu the yarirl11s ('1';,'[8 of human affairs, To have
p1'es<'l'iJwd the means by which government should, in all future times, execute its
powers, \\'()\]l<l have heen to ehange E'ntirpl~' the charadeI' of the iustmment an'] gi\'e
it the properties of a Iegaleode. It woul,] haye been an 11ll\Yise attempt to proYi,le,
by immutable mIl'S, for exigencies which, if foresE'en at all, must haye bel'n seen
<lindy, and which can ]w hestprodded for as they occur, To haye del'1ared that the
hest meaus shall not ue used, but those alol1(', withoilt \yhich the po\\'er giyen would
he nugatory, would havp been to deprive the legislature of the capacity tu avail itsplf
of experience, to exercise its reason, and to accoJJlmo<!ate its ll'gislation to cireull1
staneps.

If "'e apply this principle of construction to any of thp powers of the (;o\'ernment,
we shall find it so pernicious in it:; operation that we shall be clllupellp<! to diseard
it. The powers vested in Congress lllay certainly be carried into eXE'cution \yithout
prescribing an oath of oltiee. The power to exact this security for the faithfnl per
formance of ,luty is not giyen, nor is it indispPllsably ne('es~ary. The different
departments may he established; taxes may lJe Imposed and eollpeted; armies and



nayies may he raised anr] maintainer!; and mOlley lIlay he borrO\I'ed, withont n'quire
ing au oath of office. It lIlight be argued, with as lIlIH'h plausibility a" other inei
r!enta] pmyers hal"e been assailed, that the cOlll'ention \I'as uot unmiurHul of thi"
subjed. The oath which might I,e exaded-that of tide/ity to the Coustitution~is

preseribed, au,] no other ean be required. Yet, he woulr] hc charger] with insauity
who ,,]wu]r! contend that the lPgi;;lature Illight not superadr] to the oath direded by
the Constitution sue]; other oath of oHice a,- its wisr!om might suggpst.

So Iyith respect to the Il"ho]e penal code of til(' Unite,] t'tates. \\'1H'nee ari"es the
pOWl'r to puni;;h iu ea;;es Jwt prescrihed hy the Constitutiou? All adulit that the
GOl"ernment may legitimately ]lllui"h auy yiolation of its lall's; arll] yet thi" i" not
among the enumeratl"] pOIH'r" o( Congn'"". The right to enforce the ob!'erl"ance of
law by punishing it;; in(raction lIlight 1)(' ,knie'] Il"ith the luon' plau;;ibility because
it is expn'ssly given in some nUies.

Congre"s is empowered" to prOl'ide (or till' punishment of cO\lIlterfeiting the s"cu
ritil's ant] curreut coin of the Fuited States" aud to" defiue and pUllish piracies anr]
felonie" eonlllJitted ou tlw high feas and offenses ai-(aill"t the lall" of lIatioll"." The
sl'yeral pOlH'rs of Coui-(ress Iuay exist iu a yery imperfed statl', ttl he SIHP, but th,'y
Illay exist aut] he carrie,! into execution, althuui-(h ntl puuishllll'nt should he iutlictpd,
in caRl'S Il"hen' the rig'ht to punish is not expressly gin'II.

Take, ftlr example, the pOll"er "to (,,,tahlish I'tlst-ofliees and I'tlst-roads." This
puwp]" is exeellted I,y till' single act tlf lIIakillg the l,,,tahlishulPnt. Bilt frOlll this
has been infern'd thl' pow"r aud duty o( earrying th" mail along the post-roa,1 frolll
OIl(' ptlst-ofliee to antltl1l'r, And from this implied powl'r has again lwl'n inferred
the right tu pnnish thosl' Il"IllJ st,'al lettl'rs from th,~ plJst-office or roh thl' mail. 1t
may Le !'aid, with SlJme plansihility, that tIll' right tlJ carry the mail awl to pnni"h
thos" 11"111) rtlL it is not indi"p'cnsal,ly llCCI'EEary tlJ the ""tahlishment lJf a post-lJtlke
an,] post-wad. Tbis right i" inl]eed ""sential ttl tlr" Lc'nl'lieiall'xl'lTise of till' pUIl"er,
lmt UlJt indispensaLly lll','e"sary to its exist"n,'l'. SlJ o( the pnnishml'nt lJf tbe crimI'S
of stealiug or falsifying a n'c',m] or l'wc,ess of a court. lJf the t"nite'd t'tates, ')1' of I"'r
jnry in snch ctlurt. To puni:;h till'S" offenEt's is ,'ertainly condueil"" ttl nw due
adilliui"tration of justie('; Lut comts llIay exi"t and luay dpcide the canses Lronght
I,dore them, tllOui-(h SUeil crimes escape puni"hment.

The hanPlnl influence o( thiH narrow clJnstrllction on all tIll' operations of the
GOl"ernlneut a]](] the absolnt" impracticahility of maintaiuilJg it. witlrout rl'ndering
the t'lJl"ernment incompl'tent to itH great tlhjec!H mii-(ht I)(~ illnEtrate'! hy nnmerouH
example" drawn from the t 'onstitution and fmm our Iflll·S. Tire good Fense of the
pnhlie has prononIleed, without hesitation, that the pOll"er of pnuishment appl'l'taills
tlJ so\"erl'ignty, anl] lIlay Le exereised, whene\"{~r tIll' FOI'('rpign haH a rii-(ht. to :'ld, aH
ineidl'ntal to his clJustitutional pOII·crE. It. i" a means of earrying into ,,,,('cution all
so\"ereign powers, and llIay be used, although nlJt indispelNtI>ly neee"sary. It is a
rigbt iucilhmtal to tire ]HlIH:r and eondnci\"e to it" bClldieiall'xcreise.

Ii thiE limite,] construction of the word" neeessary" mnst he abandoned in order
to punish, "'hence is deri\"e,] thl' rnle which would reinFtate it when till' t ;ol"ern
ment IHlllld carry its powers into execution by nIPans not I"indictil'e in their nature"
1f the "'onl " nece~sary' 1 lllcallS I' needful,' 1 "n~quisite," i' e.:::::-:cntial," .• conducive
to," in onler to 11'1. in the pOIH'r of ]JllIlishment for the infraction of law, why is it
Ilflt eqnallyeomprehensil"e when rl'quirpd to anthori~e the nse of means which
facilitatp the exeeution of til(' power:; of go\"ernment without the infliction of pun
iEhment?

1n aSl'ertaining the eenEe in whieh the won! " neeeEsary" is used in this clauee of
the Constitutioll we may deri\'e some ail! frolll that with whieh it is aEsociated,
Congrees ehall ha\"e power" to make all laws which shall be necessary and proper
to carry into execution" the power,; of tllP Government? 1f the word" lIpcessary"
was nsed in that strict alll] rig-orous ;;ense for whietl the conllsel for the Sta~e of
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:\Iarvlalld I'onteml, it l\"Inlld Ill' all l'"traol'(linary Ih'l'artnre froIll the m'ual I'our"" of
the illlman lllillll, a" p"hihited ill l'OIlll)(l"itiou, to ad,l a l\"Iml the only po,,~ih!Pdfed
oi \\'hi('h i~ to qualiiy that Rtrid and rigol'ou" nll'alling; to I're~('llt to the nliu,l the
idea of ~OIlle choil'e of nwaus of !l'gi~latioll Wit ~trained and ('ol1lpre"l'd \\'itlIill the
llarm\\' liIllits for \\'IIi('h gentlemell I'outend,

Bnt the argul1ll'nt Il'hieh mo"t ('oncln"il,,'I\' dl'nlou~tl'atps tlw "ITol'oi till' ('on"trnc
tioll contendcd fur lly tlI,' "o\lll"el for tlw State oi :\Ial'ylalld i, fonlld"d OIl the
illt"ntion oi the I'olll'('ntion a" nHnlif""t",1 in tIll' 1I"!1Il1e (,lanH", To Il'a"tl' tinl<' m"l
argnlllent ill proving that withunt it C(IIlgn-'~:--: llli,!!ht ('arr!' it~ 1l()\Vl'r~ into px('('utiOll

\\'onld h(e not. IIln('h Ie,,, id!P than to hold a liglltl'd tal'"r to tIll' "llll, ,b litth, <'all it.
h" reqnire,l to prUl'e that. ill till' ab~pn,'e of thi,,: (']an"e Congn',," \\'onl,l ha\'(' ",nll'
('!lIlice of IIlean,; that it might l'lljOy tho~e II'hi('h, ill it" jlld,l!'llwnt, Il'ould IIl0,t
ad\'IIlltagl'on,ly eff"d the O),jl'('t to be al','olnl'li"hed; that all~' lllean" adal't"d to
the ('nd-allY nlean" Il'hicll tl'lIIl,'<l din'dl\, to th(' ('",,('ntioll of th,' "'ll1"titutiollal
!)(I\\'pr" oi th" (;o\'('rl1l11('llt-IH'l'(' ill thl'IlIH,h"" ('oll"titutional. Thi~ dauH' a~ ('011

"trlll'(l 11~' t]1l' ~tat<' of :\!aryland Il'ollld abridg'" alld allllo~t allnihi]at" tbi" I:~"ful alii I
l!('('('""ar~' right of th(' legi"lature to ""kd it,:' 1Il,'all", That thi" ('ou]d Ililt be
in1<'mled is, we should think, had it not be('n alrl'ady ('ontr<)\'(>l't"d, too al'pan'nt lor ('On
t]'()Ycrsy.

\\'e think HI lor the lolloll'ing ]'('a"llll": Fir~t, thedanse is pIaep!1 aIllollg th" I,o\\'('r"
of C()llgre~bl, llot allloIlg thp lilnitation:-; on tho~C' pOWl'r~. ~(,colld, its tl'rlllt--l purport

to elllarg", not to dilIlini"h, th" pOIl'!'l''' \,(,,,t(,d in th" (;ol'prlllnpnl. Jt I'urpol't" to
lw an additional powpr, !lut a rl'~tricti()ll nIl 1ho~l' already granted. ~() ?'i..'a~i)ll

ha~ hppn or can li(' a~~igne{l f{>t, th11:-: C'onl't.'aliug an illtentioll to llarrU\Y t hI.' di~(Tt'

tion lli the .'Iationa] Ll'[!i"latuJ'l' llllll('r Il'llrd" whi('h purport to I'nlarg" it. Tile
Inllll('r" 01 tbe ('lln"titlltion \I'i"ill'd it" adoption, and 11'1'11 kIWI\' that it Il'llnld I",
l'lldangered b~" it, "tn>u[!th, llot by it" II'"ak\]('"", lIad till'.'" b"('11 eapabll' 01 u"ing
hUl[!Ua[!e \\'hid] wllllld elllll'('~' to th" I'yl' lllll' id('a and, aiter dl'('I' n,j}p('tioll, illl
pre~s Oil the lIlilld allot her, tbl'y \I'ollid rat)ll'r halT di"gui",'d till' grant oi POII'('r
thall it" lilllitation. ]f, thell, tlll'ir intl'ntioll had I,,'ell ],y thi" (,I'lu,,1' to n,,,traill tIll'
fn'e u~e of lllean:, Il'hieil lllight othl'l'Il'i",' haH' bpen illlplj('d, that intl'lltion I\'ould
hal'l' b"l'n ill""rted in anoth(>r pla('" awl II'oll]d han; b(','n P"pl"l'"sl'd in terlIl" J'PH'lIl
bIillg the~e: "In carrying intu PXl'('lltiOll the tun'going l){)\\·l'r~ and all (\tlH->r~," {Itl'.,

"lIO lall'~ "hall!>l' paR"l'(l)lllt ~ueh as are Ill'('(',,~ary and prllper." Ilad th,' in1<'ntiun
b"ell to Illake thi" clan",' n'Rtl'ietil'p, it Il'onl,l un'llll,,,tjonalJ1y !Ja\'(; 1)('l'Tl "" ill fornl
aR 1\'(,11 as ill dfl'et.

The re"nlt of tlll' nl(",t ('an,illl alld attentil'l' eon"ideratiull ]l(~"tO\n'd upon thiR
elan"" i" that if it dol''' Ilot ('nlargl', it can not l)(~ l'onRtnlPd to n'strain tl\e PO\\'('1'~ oi
COllgr(',,~, 01' to inlllair the right of the lPgi ..datnn' to ('"erei~p its l)e~t. judgnll'nt ill the
selel'tioll of lIlPHSUI'('" to carr~" into ""l'eutioll the ('lllIstitutional ]>O\I'('r~ 01 tIll' (~ol'ern
lllent. ]i no other n)l)til'e ior it" illsertioll ean !>e "ugg('sted, a sutJicient Olle i" illllllll
in thp desin' to remo\'e all ,lonbt" re"I)('l'ting the right to Il'gi"late on that nlRt lna~,-;

of ill('id"ntal powers Il'hieh nln"t be ilI\'lIhe,l in the ('on"titntioTl, if that in"trllllll'nt
1)(' l1<lt a "IJI"ndid ban]>!e,

\,"(' adllIit, as all mu"t admit, that the pOll'l'r" oi tIll' (,o\'('rnlIlent are linlited, ami
that it" lim:t" are not til lIP trall"eende(1. Bnt \1'1' think the "ound con"trlletion of
th" Con"titlltion lIlust allow to the :\ational Legislature that (Iiscrl'tion, with !'('sppet
to till' ml'anR by whieh the power" it conier" are til lJ(, earril'(l into e"ecntion, which
l\'ill enable that body to perform the high dnties a~"iglle(l to it in the Illanner IllO"t
benl'ficial to the people, Let. the l'nd \w legitiuJatl', let it lJe within the R('Ope of the
C'on"titutioll, and all ml'aus which are appropriate, Il'hieh are plainly a(lapted to
that end, which are not pro!Jibitl'd, but ('on"i"t Il'ith the lptter azul spirit of the Con
Rtitution, arc constitutional.



In Prigg I'. Pennsy InUlia (IIi Peters. 53U) .r ustice Stor.y. in deliver
ing the opinion of the court, said (p. GlO):

1t will, indeed, probably be fonn,] \yhen we look to the charader of the Constitu
tion itself, the objects which it Rl'eks to attain, the power which it confcrs, the dnties
whieh it cnjtiins, and the rights \yhich it Recnres, as well as the known historical
fact that many of its proyisions wcrc watters of coniprolllise of opposing intl~rests

and opinions, that no nniforlll mIl' of interpretation can be applied to it which may
not allow, eY(~n if it does not positin'ly dell1aIH], many modifications in its aetnal
application to particnlar danses. And perhaps the safest rule of interpretation,
after all, will be fonnd to be to look to the nature anti objeds of the particular po\\'
('rs, ,lnti('s, and rights, with all the lights and aids of contemporary history, anti to
giyc to the words of each jnst snch operation and force, ('(msistent with their legiti
mate mcaning, as may fairly s('('lIre and attain the ends proposl'll.

TIll' ca;-;e of Priggl'. Pennsylnlllia (11; Pet.. p. ;")ilU). from which the
a!>m"e quotation i,s made, was one in which the court sustained the
institution of slavery. Thit> (lin~ds attention to a most interesting
epoch in our hit>tor.v. The COllHtitution orelailwcl as follows (art. 4,
sec. ~):

X" person hel,] to serYice or labor in one State, nntl,'r the laws thereof, escaping
into another, shall, in COnSel!neIH'l' of any .law or regulation thl'rein, be discharged
from snch sen"iee or labor, bnt shall be ,]eliyered np on claim of the party to \I"hom
slH'h sen"ice or labor may be tine.

It has al ways been conceded that th is provision of the Constitution
did not operate O' pm]!)';o 'I,lgo)'e. LegiHlation waH required to render
it effedive. Among the ohjpct;-; dpsignated by the Constitution for
which CongTesH could legislate this i,.; not included. (Sel'. 8, art. 1.)

NevertheleHs, the ;-;laveholding States demanded and ,~ccured the
pa,.;sage of the fugiti\'e H1:1\'O act, approved February 12, 17DS. (1
U. S. Stat.. ;)02.) The Fedpral courts Hustai lied this legislation, and
the opponent,., of Hlavery went to work to Hecure a Congres,,; and an
Executive who would exen'i,-.;e the eHtablished and conceded power.
so as to render thit> provision of the Constitution nugatory instead of
effectiye. At the same time the question arose of the power of Con
gress to legislate regarding slavery in the Territories, and the two
contrm"erHiet> continued Hil1lultaneow.,ly, the latter resulting in the
~lissouricompromise, a measure equally repugnant to both eonteHtant,.;.

Finally it appeared that the opponents of slayery were on the verge
of accomplishing their purpose, and had secured the privilege of exer
cising this power, Thereupon the Hlaveholding State,,; a'ppeah>d to the
arbitrament of arms, with the re,,;ult that the institution oyer which
the controversies were wageel wat> deHtroyed and the powers of Con
gres,,; to legiHlate in regard thereto extended so at> to displace tIl('
authority theretofore cxerci;-;ed by the sovereign States. (Thirteenth
amendment to the Constitution.)

The importance of cont>idering this portioll of our history arises
from the fact that the eiyil war resulted from thfl effort,,; to control a
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power of Congrc",s implied from a pronSlOn of the Constitution
n>striding the operation of State laws on the indi,-idual ownership of a
cprtain species of property and the powpr gin~n to "make all needful
rule" and regulations n>"pecting till' territory and other property
belonging to the l' nited State,.;."

The first territory on'r which Congress aequired juri'''dietion out
",ide of the boundaries of the thirte(\l1 original States was what is known
a,.; the ~orthwe"t Territory. Trw title to the land constituting this
section of our ('ountry was then claimed by se\pral of the original
States, and such claim wa" a serious oh,.;tacle to the creation of the
Confederation of States. ::\Iar,vland positin>l.'- refused to ratify the
Articles or Confederation until the,.;e lands "ere ceded to the Federal
Gm-ernment. (A "imilar controyer,.;y a,., to other land,.; aro,.,e at the
tinw of the adoption of our ConstitutioLl, or, to "Iwak aecurately, the
original contron>rsy ('ontinued down to H,li:!, w]1('n Georgia SlllTen
dered its claim".) But" The ~orth wc"t ,. became tl1(' common prop
erty, the puhlic territory, of the l'nited Statl'''; in 17~Ii.

In 1783, it hl'ing e\-ident that the General Gon>l'llment '\'ould l'n~n

tuaIly bl'COllie the owner of "The Korth wl'st," Congn''''s appoint('d a
eommittee to report a plan for connecting ,.;aid TelTitory with the
Confederation and proYiding a temporary go,-el'llnH'nt for the inhabit
ant",. Thomas.J eff'er,.,on wa,.; chairman of that eomlllittee, and on the
day the ce,.;sion from Virginia wa,.; accepted he n>ported a plan for the
gOYPrJlmcnt of .said Territory, whieh, after being suhjected to impor
tant modification,.;, wa,.; adopted on April :!i3, 17.'1+. The plan adopted
wa,.; known a,., ".Jeft'er,.;on·,.; ordinan('p." or the" Onlinance of 178±."
The plan IH'oyed unsati,.;factory, and Congre,.;s pn)('eeded to legislate
anpw on the subjeet. Between May 1. 17811, and .J uly U, 1787, three
ordinances for the go,-el'llrnent of the Northwest Territory were
reported to Congi·ess. (May 10, 1781i; Septpm!>l'r lU, 17811, and April
26, 1787.) Finally, on .July !;-3, 1787, the ordinallee of 17s7 wa,.;
adopted. The ('onvention which formu]atpd our Constitution COIl
vPlled on May 25, 1787, pursuant to a rpsolutioll of Congress passed
Fehruary 21,1787, and finished its labor,., Spptelllbpr 17, 1787. There
fore Congress was (,oll,.;idering the ordinallee of 1787 at the very time
the ('ollvention was deliberating on'r the COllstitutioll.

The importan('(' of eonsidering- the ordinanee of 1787 in this investi
gation lies in the faet that the statesnlPn of that period did not acecpt
the doctrine that the guaranties enjoyed by the inhahitant,.; of the States
,,,ere posc;es,.,ed by the inhabitant,., of the .Korthwe,.,t Territory, lIeither
by virtue of the Articles of Confederation nor bv the fact that thev
had theretofore been within the jurisdiction of on~ of the States. Th'e
aceepted doctrine was that such guaranties and rights must be COIl

ferred by CongTes,." Ilenee the ordinance contained six" article8 of
compact between the origlllul States and the people and States in the
said Territory."
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The first pro\'iued that no peaceable person shoulu "eyer be molested
on acount of his mode of worship 01' religious sentiments," The
second guaranteed to the inhabitants "the benefits of the "Tit of
lwoell8 ('()rjJl{.~, trial hy jury, proportionate representation in the legis
lature, bail (exl'l~pt for capital offenses), moderate fines and punish
n1l'nts, and the preseryation of liberty and property. ,. The article
concludeu with the declaration ,; that no law ought en'r to be made or
han~ forel) in the said territory that I'!hall, in any manner whateyer,
interfere with 01' affect printtc contralts or engagementf'. !lImlt ,fide
anu without fraud, pre\'iou.,ly formed." The third artiele (leclared
"that "'choo],.; and means of education "hould for8\'er he encou raged,
:mc] goOt] faith "llOulll he oh"ern'd toward the Indians," The fourth
cleebred "that the telTitory and State." formed therein should fOl'l'\'er
remain a part of the confederacy, ",uhjed to the Al'tieles of Confedera
tion and thl~ authority of Congress unller them." The fifth pl'O\'ided
for the formation in the tenitor." of not less than three nor more than
fin' Statl~"', to he aumitted "into the Congress of the United State..,
on an e(iual footing with the original States in all re"'pect" \\'haten'r,
anll to be at liherty to forlll a pl'rlllanent c0I1"titution and State gO\'
ernment, rl'jmhlican in form, and in conformity with the Artiele" of
Confederation." The ",ixth prohihited s!a\'ery in the tel'l'itory,hut
pennitted the capture and return of fugiti\'P ",hwes from an~' OlW of
the original States. (Re\'. Stats., 187S, pp. 1;') and Ul.)

The reasons for (he",e "al'tieles of l'ornpact" and thl~ purpose of
entering into them is plainly stated hy CongTPss in ",eetion.., 1~1 and 1-4:
of the ordinancp, as follow",:

SEC, 1:3 Awl for extending the funclamental prineipIe~ of ei\'il amI n,ligicl11~ lib
erty, which form the ha"i" whereon the"l' republie~, their la\\'R and constitutions,
are preetpd; to Jlx and eitabliRh tho"e prillpiples aR the ba~i~ of all laws, pcm~titu

bans, and gon'rmnent~, which fon'\'er hpreaftpr shalll'e forme,l in the ~ai,l tl'rritory;
to pro\'i,h', also, for the establiRhment of States an,lpermanent gO\'l,rnment tlwrein,
and for their adlllis~ion to a ~hare in the Federal ('oul\('il~ ou an equal footing with
the original Ftate~ at aR early periods .IS may be consistent with the general interest.

SEC', H. It is hereby onlainpcl and dpclared, by the anthority aforeRaid, that the
follO\\'ing artic,le~ ~hall be c(lI1~id(,red as artieles of compaet bd\n>t'n thp original
States ancl the people and States in the sai,l territory, arHl forC\'er remain unalterable,
unless b!' common con~('nt. (Re\', Stat~., p. 1.5.)

Evidently Congress did not l:ontiider the territory and inhabitantti
privileged and l:onditioned by the Articles of Confederation nor entitled
to ",tatehoou with its attendant benefits ati an inherent right.

On September 17, 1787, the proposed Constitution of the United
Stateti, as agreed upon by the convention, wati signed by all the mem
bers present except Gerry, of Nlassachw.;etts, and -:\1ason and l{andolph,
of Virginia. The president of the eOll\'ention transmitted the draft
to Congress. On September 28, 1787, CongTeSti direeted the Consti
tution I'!O framed to "be transmitted to the tieverallegitilatures in order
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to be ,~Uhlllittr'd to a ('onn~ntion of delegates chosen in each State by
the people thereof, etc,'"

The date fixed b,\' the ('onyention for commen('ing: the operations of
goyernment under the new Constitution \\'as ~Iarch +. 178!!, and on
that date the Constitution had heen ratified b.\' elen'n of til(' Statl's and
hecame operatiye. The sub"equent ratifil'ation" were, Xorth Carolina,
l\on'mher 21, 17s!!: Hhode hlamL ::\Iay :W, 178!!; Vermont, .hnuary
10. 17S!!. Dlll'ing this pl'l'io(l thl' ('on:-;titutio!l had ))('en exhall.~tin'ly

examined and dis('u"sed in foul'tpl'n Statl's (inl'luding Vermont) and
throughout the nation. It \va" not aequie"n'd in hy ('Ollllllon con"ent
!lor al'cepted as bping po""es"ed oj' the "al'red eharactpr now ('onceded
it. AhrlQ.~t l'yery one of it" proyision,~ was tierl'el.\' a""aill'd, and its
,supporters Wl're put to theil' utlllo,~t endeann' in its defen"p. Rdcr
enl'e i~ made to this portion of our hi~rol''y to (lin'l'l attention to the
t'aet that in ISO;:) til(' puhli(' mind of the l'lltin' nation \Ya:-; flllniliar with
the proyision" oj' our Con"titution, imbued with it" purpo"l':-; and
:-;pirit. alld was eOll;l)('t('nt to dl'tel'llline tIl(' exlt'nt of it:-; intended opera
tion. In IS03 the l'nited State" aequire(l the proyi!l('o of Loui:-;iana.
Tho treaty of ees,~ion contained the stipulation:

TIll' inhabitant" (If thl' ('(',l('d t('rritnry "lull I l'e iil('()/'jio)'f(!cd in 1111' r'ilillil (~( the
['ilil"d ,,",'11111',', and adlllitt,'d a" "(I(ln a" ]l()""ibk, a""')1'(lin~ to till' pl'inl'ipl('" (If tlll'
Fl',h'ral ('Ollf'titntion, to thl' "nj(lnm'nt (If all till' l'ii!ht", a,hantai!l''', and illllllllllitieH
of citiz('nH (If the {'nitI'd stall',,; and ill thl' llll'antillll' thl'y "Imll Iw Inaintaill('d and
pl'(lkctl'd in tlll' fn'(' l'lljo;.nll'llt (If thl'ir liherty. propprt~', awl the l'l'ligillll they
profe"". (.\rtil'!e ;;, Tl'l'at~' \vith Fr:ull'l', lS();).)

A.~ soon as the treat.\' e('ding' the country wa" ratitied, Congress
authorized the Pre"iclent to take pu""es"ion of and o('eupy the tl'lTitory
ceded, and, for tlw pLlrp0i'ie.~ of maintaining a g'o\'('rnment therein,
pro\'ided that the military. ei\'il, and judicial power" cxe)'('i"ed1Iy the
oilieers of the exii'iting' goVel'lllllent wen' to he vested in ,i'iw'h per:-;ons
as the Presidl'nt ,,!lould appoint. (Act approH'd Oetoher 31. ISI13, :3
U. S. Stats., 2Jij.)

The military, civil, and judicial powers ('xorci"ed hy the oflieers of
the exi"ting go\'crnment were tho:-;e ereated h.y the Spani"h Jaw, which
had been c(JIltil1lH'd in 10ree lJy the Freneh. The only change made
by CongTe"s in thi" act mt" to suhstitute President .Jefh~r"on for the
King of Spain and to declare the purpo:-;es of ",aid goyernment to he
for maintaining and protecting tlw inhabitanti'i in the free enjoyment
of thei I' Ii herty, property, and religion. ~\.s al ready statl'd, many
of the laws continued in force bv this aet were inimieal to the
COImtitution of the United State:-;,' and the rights which Congress
d.eclan'd should be lWlintainpd are those guaranteed hy the Constitu
tion. If Congress had accepted the doctrine that the Constitution was
in force in the ceded tenitory, the President would not ha\'e oeen
clothec! with the powers of the King of Spain, nor would Congress
have provided for the protection of the rights by legislative enactments.
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In discussing this hill in Congress, 111'. Rodney, of Delaware, the
Administration leader in the HOll";C, explained the inteut of his party
and the doctrine of the bill. as follows:

It shows thatCongref'H han) a power in the territorie,; which tllPycan not exercise
in the States, and that the limitation,; of power fOllml in the Constitution are applica
ble to States and not to Territorie,;. ( Anna]'; "f Cong-re,;s, 1803-180-1, p. 51-1; see al,;o,
remarks of John Handolph, 1d.)

The Administration party selected th ree of their Illemhers of Congress
(Rodney, HamIolph, and ~icholson) to defend the Louisiana pun'hmm
treaty in the dehate on the bill to caITY it into efrect. The treaty
gave to the port of :Xew Orleans a decided preference oyer the ports
of the United State". This was urged a" an objection to the treaty
and the as"ertion made that "uch preference wa,..; unconstitutional. .In
reply to this objection 111'. :Xicho!son, "peaking for the Administration,
said:

The territory "'a,; pureha,;ed by the 'Cnited State,; in their confederate capacity,
and may be ,]iHpose,] of by them at their pleasure. It i,; in the nature of a colony
who,;e commerce may be regulated without any rl'ferellce to the Constitution.
(Annals of Cong., 180:J--1, p. -1i 1.)

That President ,Jcfl'cr,.,on did not conHider the territory and the
inhabitantH priyileged amI bound by the Con"titlltion haH already heen
referred to in this di,,,cuHsion.

On :March :21), 180-1, Congre,," pa,.,sed another act providing Tor the.
government of thiH tcrritory. (See 2 Stat., 283, 287.) By this act
the country ceded by France was clivicled into two pints, and all north
of the thirty-third parallel of north latitude was forllled into a district,
to he known as the District of LOlli,.,iana. Its governlllent was to be
administered hy the goYernor, "enetary, and j lIdges of the Indiana
Territory, whose re"pecti,-e powers were extended oyer the district.
This practically amounted to attaching' the di"triet to the Territory of
Indiana for judicial and admini"trative purpo"e,.,. hut the goyernor and
judges were authorized to )I/ah'(' (III !rill'S that might be conducive to
good g(wernlllent in the new di:-trid, and it wa" specified that this
included the power to estahli"h inferior court" and prescribe their
jurisdiction and duties. Certainly thi" does not indicate that Congress
entertained the view that the inhahitant" of said territory po",.,essed an
inherent right of self-government, or had ,.,eC!lrCll the right hy opera
tion of the Con.,.,titution. The act ('ontained further provisions that
the laws so made should he consi"tent with the Constitution and the
laws of the C nited States; that they should not interfere with the
free exereise of religion, and that trial by jlll'Y should always be
allowed. Here again is evidenee that Congress did not consider the
Constitution in force in said territory.

Said act further provided that all of th.e telTitory south of the thirty
third parallel was organized as the Tenitory of Orleans. The execu-
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tiye power of this Territory was Yested in a goyel'llor and a ,",ecretary.
The legislative powers wpre Yested in a go,~crnor and a council of
thirteen.

1n both the Tel'1'itory of Orleans and the District of Louisiana the
law,s were to be reported to Congn>ss, and if disapproYed were to he
of no force. 1t is to he noted that hy thi" lll't full ](~gislatin' powers
in hoth Territorie" were gin'Jl to otfiC('l"s in the choosing of whom the
people had no yoice.

The aets of Congn's,s regarding the e"tahli,.;hment of governments
in the "~orthwe"t TPl'l'itory~' and the "Loui.siana Purchase" are
cxamined at lpngth, for the J'('ason that said lcgislation has Iwen the
ha"is of all suhspquent legi,slation h~~ Congrp,.;,s regarding till' pstahli,sh~
mpnt of gOH>nlment in organized Tprritorips of the l'nited States.
Thp goYcrnments in the District of Louisiana and the Tprritory of
Orlean,; werc established after the adoption of the Constitution. That
the acts of Congress relating' thereto contain many proyj,sion,s which
arc not in harmon,v with the Constitution of thp lTnitpd Statps can not
be denied, but the Supreme Court has l"('Iwatedly sustained said act.s.
(Choteau 1'. Eckhart, :2 How" pp. 3++, :17:1; Permoli I'. ::\Iunicipality,
3 How., pp. !5Kn, 6()n; Clinton )'. Englplll'('cht, 13 'Yall., pp. ±:H-..J-..l-2,)

An inyestigation of the npgotiation,; whereby the Louisian:t pUJ"Cha,;e
was effee1pd will show that the purpose of the tmnsaction \\"lV"; to
secure po"session of the J\lis,;issippi Hiycr and make it a hce higlnray
for the transportation of thl' products of this country, ancl ,Spl'UI'(' saill
products unobstructed passagc to thp markets of fhp world as thpn
existing. 'Yhile the npgotiation was ]1l'nd ing Prpsidpnt .1 pffpr,son
wrote to ::\11'. Li"ingston, our ministpr at Paris, "aying to him:

There i~ one ~pot on the globe, one ~illgle f'pot, the !)()f'f'ef'f'OI' 01' 'Yhil'h i" our
natural all,l habitual ell(,Ill~"" That i" :'\e\l" Orll'allf', through \I"hid) the prodUl'l' of
three~eighths of our territory IllUf't paf'f' to market, and frolll itf' fprtility it \I"ill ere
long yie!ll more than one-half of onr producp, alllll'ontain Illore than half of onr
inhahitant~,

And hn further said:

That if FraIl(~l~ insif'tetl upon hollling :'\ew Orlpanf' IlPr positioll tllPre \I"a.~ so Illen
aping to the welfare of the {Tnited f'tate~, then lying ahllOf't ,dlOll~" eaf't of the Alle~

ghany :\ronntains, that it wonld compel a treaty, offenf'in' and dl'femi'"e, between
the l

T

nited Statef' and (;reat Britain.

Even a cursory examination of these negotiation,.; demonstrates that
the great object sought to he ohtainncl b~~ the purchase of Louisiana
was to secure industrial and commercial henplits therefrom hy unilll
ppded passage to -the world's markets. It was water, not la;ld, that
.Jefi'erson sought to secure. The acquisition of territory was a minor
consideration. To bring the produds of the gl'l~at West into contact
with the markets of the world was the primal ohject. 'Yater routes
were the only means of conyeyance known in those days. l{ailroads
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were unknown. The product,.; of tlw \\'est nlust rrach thr markets of
the world yia. thr mouth of the ::\li,.;,.;i,.;,.;ippi or not at all. That the
product,.; of the '\'e,,.;t would en'r he conyeyrd oyer the Alleg'han.Y
::\Iountains to the tide water,.; of the Atlanti(' ,ms not then ('on,.;idered
pos,.;ibk. The mouth of the ::\1 i,.;si,.;"ippi at that time bore the ,.;allle
relation to the market,.; of the world, a.s thrn existing, a,.; tl](' Philip
pine,.; heal' to-day to the tradr of the Orient.

In creating legi,,.;lation which "hall haye df'c(,t in tel'l'itor.Y newly
acqnired hy tIl(' l'nited Statr,.;, CongTrs,.; is required to heal' in mind
the (]i,,.;tinction het'H'en the trnitory it,.;plf anel the inhahitant,.;. ('er
tain things aJlprrtain to the territory alonr, c('rtain thing" to thr
inhahitant,.;, and other,.; to i>oth ('oJl)hinecl,

Di";('u,.;,,ion 1m,.; already hepn had of the propo,.;ition that tIll' "oYer
eignt." an(l ]uri"didion of the 1'nited Statr" mayatt,lC'h to territory
without extrn(]ing the tenitorial bO\l!Hlarie,,.; of the nation to include
"uC'h tplTitor,Y; and that ,.;uch tpITitory, ,,0 long' a,.; it rpmainpd ouhielp
of the !c'rritorial houn(larie" of the' ]'nitpd Statp", wa,.; not )IOlllld and
pri"ileged h," tIl(' Con,.;titution.

It i,,,; likewi,.;e true tlmt tl'nitory lllay he' undrr the ,,;ol"l'rl'ignty and
juri,,.;tlidion of the l'nited States and .,.pt not ,,.;uhied to the law,,.; of
thl' ]'nitpd State's ena<'1l'(] hdore "aid tenitory ,,,a.'-; aCfluin'd 01' ,,,ith
out rd(']'('n('r to i'aid t:'nitor.Y. Statujp,.; po,,,;,,.;('s,.; no innatp power of
expansion. The w'ographical limit.s of ill(' "tat ute,.; of the ]'nitpd
Stntes arp tlw national hOlllJ(laries nt thp tillle of the enactment, unles,.;
otherwi"p proYitlPd hy the aet ibdf. During-it,.; national hi"tory the
ITnited Statr" ha,.; acquired morp than ;'l,2iJO,IlUIl ,.;([unre mile,.; of teni
tory on the continent of Korth Amprica, oubide of thp houndarie,,,; of
ilw original Statr,,.;. (\mg'n',.;s has enat'tpd morp than one hunelred
"pecial act,.; for thp purpo,,,;p of ('xtending oyer thi,,.; nlSt domain the
Con,.;titution and la,,',.; of the Cnited State", •. lili! 711('((77y r'm'pp7r'cIIMe,"
and Alaska still rcmain" to he' dl'alt with. The Con,.;titution and Fl'd
rral law,.; ha"e not hl'('n made operatinl therein, excepting- thl' la,,,,,
rl'lating' to cu,.;tom,.;, COlllmen'p, and lU1Yigation. (C. S. Hcy. Stats.,
sel'. ULj-l.) I t is unorganized territory gon'l'lll'd hy and leg-i,.;latpd for
hy spl'cial aets of ('ong-ress, enacted as Cil'Clllll,;tances required and
condition,.; justified.

It could not candidly he contended that all tcnitory con,.;idered
111erely a,.; land has an innate, inherent right to the pri,·ileges guamn
teed hy the Constitution or the "pirit of our institutions to the terri
tory C'onstituting the F nited State,.;. For installl:e, if an American
yoyagel' were to di"coYer an uninhabited i,.;hll1d which wa,.; rich in min
eraI rl'sources, contained largp deposits of guano and phosphates,
stream,.; teeming with fish, exten"iYe fore,st" of valuable woods, fruits,
am] nuts, animab with "aluahle fur,.; and skins, ~oral, oy"te1'''; , and
pearb In abundance, and should take po,.;scssion thereof in the name of
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tlw F nited State~, would ~uch AnH'rican citizen be perm ittpd to land
the.~e natural produet~of the i~land in the C nited Statps ,rithout other
rpstl'ietion than i.~ impo~ed on the coa~ting trade between different
parts of the C nited State~? Such is not the aeccpted doctrine. (See
Guano hlanlk title 7:!, He\". Stab.. 1878. p. 1(180.)

The action of the diseoye1'(>r dol'S not lwndit the i.~land, pxc'ept in
this, that it affords an opportunity to tIll' politieal lJranc'h of thp Gov
el'llnlent of thp enited State.~ to attach the ~on'rpignty, dominion and
jurisdiction of the l'nitpd States to tlw territor~-. and tlH'reafter
confer upon it "ucll pri,-iIL'ges a.s to the politiC'Hl hranch "eem just
and proper. When the rights of the Cnited Statp~ haH thpir incep
tion in conquest anll an' maintainecl as such, the rpsult is thp same as
from di~covery. But if the right~ of the tpITitor~- so aequirpd are
madp the subjeet of a stipulation in the trmty of peac'p 1l'rlllinating
trll' war in whieh the conqlH'st was made, 01' in an.y trpat.", the Cnited
States hecomes hound amI the territory to that extent henl'titecl by the
terms of the national eompact. But the rights of the tplTitory are
inc'hoatp and arc derin'd from thp t1'('aty. They are guaranteed hy
the nation'~ honor, not hy the Con.~titution. The territor~' ibelf can
not in~i~t upon the fultillnwnt of the compact. The undertaking is
with the preyiOllS sorereign. The till\(' and lWllllwr of its pp!'fol'm
ance i.s to be cleterminpd h.,- the C nited States. The territor.,- "eeured
1)." the ('or]([l\()~t of l\Ipxico i~ an instance in point. The l-nitpd States
hll.~ed its title to l'pper California anl] ~pw Mpxieo on concple.s!. but
in o1'(lpl' to eff'ed a ppace bou]1l1 itself by (n'ah- stipulations that tlw
territory so acquirpd ",hould he incorporated into the l'nion of the
l'nitpd States. (!l Stat.. !l'1O.)

If thp pllrposp of this treaty stipulation "-as to secure the pypntua]
admi~sion of the eorll!up,.;t a~ a State, the obligation has })(>c'n in part
discharged b." the admission of Califol'nia and is yt't exi.~ting· as to
l\'ny}Ipxieo.

Kew :Mex ic'o ha,.; been llmue an org-all izpd Tpl'l'i tor.\'. and now ,.;eeks
admission as a ~tatl': hut the claim.s pl'l,,.;pnted b.,' the TC'l'l'itor.,· are
founded on till' fact that it" jlopulation i.s suffieipnt and of "lll'h charac
ter, and its internal den~lopllH'nt ad nlnced to ~l\('h dpg']'pp, t hat the
tilIH' has arrin>cl fol' it to l'l'cl'in~ the jll'iYilpg'l'.s agTl'l'c1u]>on in the
tn'at.,- with ib fonnel' ,,;oYl'l'pign. It appeal,.; to thl' di.~cretion of
('ongrl''''';, not to thl' tixl'd principlps or llnyar.ying pl'oYi",ions of the
('on,.;! itlltion.

Whatenl' incipient right to ~tatdlOOUl'xi",t:-;in favor of l\pw }Iexico
COlIll'~ horu the trl'aty of 18±8, amI not from the Constitution.

Jt is true that in e~pre,.;sing hi.s yiews on the Drpd Hcott ca",e Chief
Justice Taney annoulH:ed the doctrine that the IT nited Statl's could
acquire territory for uo othel' purpose than to Clmn>l"t into Statps of
the Cnion, and that all territol'Y acquirpd by the L'nitecl Htates was

laH±~Oa--G
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charged with a trust reqUlnng ultimate admission as a State. The
language used by Chief Justice Taney is as follows:

There is cerffiinly no power giYen by the Constitution to the Federal Goyernment
to establish or maintain colonies bordering on the Cnited States or at a distance, to
be rukd and goYerned at its own pleasure; nor to enlarge its territorial limits in any
way except by the admission of ncw States. That power is plainly giYen, and if a
new Statc is admitted it neecls no furthPI' kgislation by Congress, because the Con
stitution itsp]f defines the relati n, rights and powers and duties of the State, and the
citizens of the State and the Federal (;cwernrnent. But no power is giyen to acquire
a territory to be hel,l ancl g'werned permanently in that character. * * *

\\-e do not mpau, howeYer, to question the power of Congress in this respect. The
power to expand the territory of the Cnited States by the admission of new States is
plainly giyen; and in the cllnstruction of this power by all the departments of the
Goyernment it has bpen held to authorize the acquisition of territory, not fit for
a,!Inission at the tillie, but to be admitted as soou as its pOjlulation and situation would
entitle it to admission. It i" acquired to become a State, and not to be held as a colony
and go\"erned by Congress with absolute authority; and a" the propriety of admitting
a new State is committe' I to thp sound ,liscrption of Congress the I'0\\er to acqnire
territory for that llllrposp, to b" hpld by the Cnited States until it is in a suitable con
dition to become a fitate upon an equal footing with the other States, must rest upon
the same ,liserption. (Dred ScottI'. Sandfonl, 19 How., ilnil-4.f6, 447.)

The doctrine thus announecd by Chief .J ustiee Taney, tlmt the L'nited
Dtates could ae'luire territory only for the purpose of creating Dtates,
was aecepted by the court a" then con"tituted. \\'hether the language
quoted i" mere didwlI, as is often asserted, or was the vital point in
that m,..:e, as i.s now contended, is not essential in this inH~stigation for
the following reason: That doctrine re,.;ts upon the proposition that
the authority of the United States to acquire territory is derived solely
from the power to create and admit new Dtates, which power is con
ferred upon Congres,s by Hedion 3 of Artiele IV of the Constitution.
The Dred Seott case iH the only case in which thiH proposition has ever
been aceepted. \\'hat is popularly supposed to have led to its accept
ance in that ca,.;e is matter of history, not of law. It is ,.mfticient for
the purposes of this investigation to call attention to the fact that Chief
.Justice Taney's major premi,.;e was in direct contravention of the doc
trines eHtablished by the prior decisions of the court and by the course
of Congres,.;ional action, and has been ignored and complctely over
thrown by the subseqmmt decisions of the court, to say nothing of the
trenlPndous rpsults of the civil war.

The right of the United States to acquire territory was at first held
to arise from the power conferred upon Congress by the Constitution

1. To carryon war. (Clause 11, see. c, Art. 1.)
And the power conferred upon the President and Denate~

2. To make treaties. (Clause 2, sec. 2, Art. II.)
Finally, the court, the Congress, and the nation recognized that the

L'nited States is a sovereign nation, and that the right to acquire terri
tory is an inherent attribute of sovereignty, and thereupon this right
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of the U niterl States was declared to rm.;t upon the abiding fonnda
tion-

3. The sovereignty of the United Statet'o (American Int'. Co. 1',

Canter, 1 Peter,.:, 511, 5±l; :\Iol'll1on Church/'. United State,.;, I:J(] Co S"
4c;Z; Cnited States, Lyon ct aI., t'. Iluckabpc, In Wall., 4cH, 4c:H: .Tones
I'. F nited States, 1:17 lJ. Soo ;Z1):2, :21:2,)

That the doctrine announr'ed by Chief .Tustice Tancy in thp Dred
Scott case was in direct contr:wcntion of tIl(' und(~r.standing and course
inaugurated by the founders of ou]' (;O\'pl'llTlH'nt and thcreaftp]' fol
lowerl by Congrc.ss is lllanife.st frOUl an examination of the national
compact with the ~orthwest '1\'lTitory (17~7), the Louisiana Purchase
treaty (1H03), thp tn'atT with Spain l'C'gal'lling' Florida (lSI!!), the t]'paty
with }Iexico rpgaroing l'ppe]' Califol'llia and ~pw }Icxico (lS+~), and
Alaska (1867).

One of the artid('" of tIl(' national compact "'ith tlw .xorthwest Ter
ritory (17~7) contaillPd the follrnring pIPdge:

There ~hall he fOrIIH"] in tIl(' ~aid Tprritory not !<>.e~ than tllr('e nor nlon' than til'(~

:-:tate~, ,. .* * Alll] * '(. ,x, "I!('h :-:tate "hall JI(' adnIitted '.' * * on an "'Inal
footing \dth original :-:tatl''', in all rc,,])ed~ \\hatl'\Tr; and ,dIall hl' at lihl'rty to fOrIll
a permanent constitution and state goyel'lllnl'nl. (Sl'l' He\', Stat. l'. S., 1'. 16,
articll' 5, )

\Vhy was this compact entered into if the Territor," wa" already
charged with a tru"t in j'ayor of statphood, and trw United State"
without authority to acquire it fo]' any othe]' purposp i

In the treaty for thp ees"ion oj' Loni"iana thc Unitc(] Stah'" obligated
itself that-

The inhahitant~ of thl' "eded !l'n-itory ~hall he incorporated into th,~ I:nion of the
Lllite(! States and admitted as ~(lIIiI n~ po""iiJle, a('('ording to the l'rin('ipll'~ of the
Federal Con~titntillll, to til(' enjoymellt of all the right~, a,hanta.l!'·", and immnnities
of the (,itizeIlH of the Cili!l·d Statl'~. ("\rti,'le :l, H (c. S. stat.. 202.)

In the treaty ",ith ~pain whereby was ('onl1l'llwd the title of the
Cnited States to the FIOI'idas, tlw I 'nited States obligated itHelf that-

The inhabitant" of the Territorie.e * * * ~hall lIc in('orl'flfated in the Union of
the Cnited States a.e soon as it may lI,~ "llllHi~tent \\·ith the l'rincil'!l's of the Fl'(]eral
Constitution, and admitted to the ('lljoyment of all the l'riyi!ege~, rights, lUlll immnni
ties of the citizells of the Cnited Stat,,~, (Artic!l' H, HStat., 25H.)

In the treaty with :\Iexico, wherehy }Iexico relinquished it,.; rights
to Cpper Califol'llia and New }Iexico, the United States ohligated itself
that-

The :\Iexieans who, in the TerritoriE's aforl'said, ~hall not prcscrye the eharacter of
citizcn~ of the :\Iexican Repnhlie eonformablv with what i~ ~tipulatc,i in the preced
ing artide, shall be incorporate,] in the 1:llion of the Lnitc,] States and to be
admitted at the proper time (to be jndgl'd of hy the Congres~ of the United States)
to the enjoyment of all the rights of eitizen~ of the (Cnited States according to the
principles of the Constitution. (Article n, n Stat., H:'lO,)
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In thl' tl'('aty with Hu,.;,.;ia "hereh." the l'nitrd Statr,.; aCCjuirrd title
to AJa"ka thr l'nited States ohligatrd itsclf that--

TlIe inhalJitant" of the e('<led territory'" ", * Fhonld be al!mittell to tIll' enjoy
ment o[ all the riglIt", a<lvantageH, and illlnl11nitip" of eitizen" o[ the {'nite<l f'tateH,
(Articl,' ::, 15 f'tat., 5-12,)

For ,dmt purpose and to what rnd WCI'(' thcse treat.y ,.;tipulation,.;
creatcd, jf hy the act (~l acqui8itilill the trlTitory ]lCcame chargrd with
a trust in fa"or of statehood al1ll thr Fnitrd States required hy it,.,
Con,.,titution to execute said trn,.,t!

Thr doctrine announced in the Dred Scott decision was not original
with Chid .r u,.,tic(' Tanpy, 1t w'a:.; originatpd hy .r ohn C. Calhoun aild
announcrd h.y him during the diseu,.;,.,ion of thc 'I\'ilmot prm'iso in
18+". l{pgar(l ing it,., origi n Thoma,., H. Bf'nton says:

A Jl('W ,logllla ,yaF inypn!l',! to fit tIll' ,'a"e-tlIat o[ tIll' tran"migration o[ the Con
Ftitntilln (tIll' "lavery part Il[ it) intll tl)(' Territorip", overriding aIllI o\'('lTuling all
tlIe anti,,!avery Ia,Y" wlIielI it fllun,l tlIen', awl planting the in"titlltirl!1 t})('re ulHler
it" own ,ring, aud llIaintaining it lleyond the l)(l'\"l'rof eradi"ation either by Congres"
or the people of the Territory, Bdon' tlli" ,lognla ,ya" proclainwil e[[ort" '\"l'n' nlalle
to get the ('Ilm·titution extl'nd,,<l to t h,'"e T,'rritorie" by ad o[ ('llngH'''''. Failin,~ in
tho"e attempt", tlIp ditli('ulty \I a" Jeape,l O"l'!' ]l~' boll1!," aHsUluing "that till' ('lHlRti
tution '\'l'nt of itH,jf"--tlIat i,"' til "av, th,' ,,]aver~'llart Ilf it. In thi" exig"lll'y :III'.
CallIoun "allle Ollt ,\'ilh hi" Ill'''' all<l :,uprenlP <lognIH of tlIe tran""1igratory fllndion
of the ('on"titntilln in tlIe ip"" fado, awl th,' im,tantaneoll" tran"portation of itHelf in
it,; "la\'l'ry attribnte", intll all a"ljuin'<l Territllri,'".

And a,,, to thp (loctrinc itsf'lf, Bpnton ,.,a,'-":

Ili"tory mn nllt cia"" higher tlIan a" tlIe vagar:, of a di,ea,erl imagination thi,
imputell :,eli-acting aIllI ,,('If-exteu~ion o[ the Cou,tituti"n. The C"nstitution d"e,
n"thing "f it"elf-not e\'l'n in the f'tate", [Ill' ,dlieh it ,,'as lIlade. Every part of it
require" a la\\' to put it iuto op,'ration, 1\" part "f it "an reach a TerritOr\"' ullle""
illlpart(',! t" It by ad "f ('"ngre"" (Benlrlll'" Thirt,'- Year" in the i'enate, vul. 2,
W' 7J:l, 714,)

The ('olw]u,.,ion beemo; ilTe,.,i"tihlc that the sO\'erl'ign people of the
l; niter! ~tate,." in aequiring' tl'lTitory h.,' the cxerci"e of the inherent
rig-ht of so\'ereignty, "e('ure "aid territory free and deal' of inclllII
hral]('PS other than it ,.,('e" fit to impose upon itsplf hy treaty stipulation
or oth('r agreement entered into with direct rdpl'cnce to "aid territory,
A different ('on('!u"ion ('an only he reaelwd hy ('OIwpding that the
so\,preign people of thp Cnited State,." aeting in a ",oH>reign eapaeity,
ar(' not pO:-isessed of t!l(~ pow(·r,., \\' hieh con,.;titute ,.;o\'creignty. TIl('
so\,e]'('ign people of th(' Cnite(] State,.;, while aeting as a politiealllnit,
pos"es8 c\'ery attrihut<>, of the most potential :;on>reignt~-, (Co]ll'ns I'.

Virginia, H Wheat.. 2fl-t; lIeCl1lloehl'. ::\Taryland, -! ·Wheat.. -to.'); Lane
CO. 'I'. Oregon, 7 "'all., 71, iH; Legal Tendrr Case,,",, 12 \rall., iiHH;
Tlw Chinc,.;e Exclll,.,ion Ca,"p, 130 l". S" 5,''1, HO-!; Tn re Keagle, 13;')
U. S., 1, 8-!-88 (di"senting opinion of Fuller, Ch .•1., and Lamar, .f.).
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\rhile the court han' t1ec!ared t!H'.'ie power", 'iO exercised, to he of
hroad extent and of exdnsiH~ character, tlH'y haye not olllitted to
rder to certain lilllibtion,'i thereto and n,,,tri(,tions thereon,

In :\1orlllon Chml'11 /', {"nited State,'i (l::lH I', S,. ±:2) the comt say:

Till' I'rin('ipa] que,tioll" mi""<1 an', til'"t, a" to the pOln'r o! ('oll~n',"" to n'p,'al the
('hartpr o! til" Chur(,h o! J",u" ('llri"t o! Latt('r-11a!' Naillt", an<l, ",','oll<]h', a" to the
l,()\rer of C()Ilgre:o's and tllt' (,()l1rt~ tf) ~l~izl' th(' pf'()l)(·rt~· of ~aid etl1'pllratinll and to
]J(,]<I the "anI<' for thn I'url'0"'" m,'ntiou(',] in tl", <I",'re('.

The IH,\\'('r of Con,LU'(''',''' ,)\','1' till' Territ"l'i,',,,, of tI", j-Jlite<l ~tat(', i, w'u,'ral an,]

I'I('nary, arisin~ from an<l inl'i<l,'utal t" till' right to al'qnirn th" t"rritory it",'lf an<l
frolll th" ])()\\l'l' gin'Jl by the Con"titlltiou to Illak" all Iw('<I!nl rille" all<l r"gulatillJls
n'''1",,·tillg th,' territory or llthpr I'l'lll'l'rty Ill'longing t" tl", Cilite') Ntat"". It \\'ollid
b,' a1'sl1I'1] tll hol<l that the l"uilt,,] ~tatl'" ha" 1)(1\1"1' tll a,'quin~ t"rritory au<lllo p')\I'l'1'
to gnl'el"ll it \I'hen 'll'quir,,<I. Th(, I)()\\'"r tll a"'jui!"p t"rrito!"!' oth,'r than tl", tl'rritory
Il<lrthwest n! the Ohio Hin'r (1I'hi('h lll'ltil1gl"] to tlt"j'nil,'<1 ~tat('s at the a<lllptinJl llf
the ('nll"titutinll) i, <lpri\"('<1 frolll th" tn'aty-nmldng 1)(11\"('1' an<l til<' 1'''\\'('1' to ,It-dare
and carryon war. The ill('id(lllt~ ()f thl'~l' 1)()\Y(jr~ an' tll()~l' (d' uati()llal ~(l\"l'l'('igllty,

amI belnng tll all ill<)"p,'n<l"nt goy,'rnnl<'nt". Th" I'"IH'r tn Illake a"'jni"ition" llf ter
ritory r),\' ('ollIlIJe,-.:t, J»). treaty, and 1),\' ('(':-::-:i(lll i~ all ill('jdl'llt ()f nati()llaJ HIYen'igllt.\T.

TlIe Tl'rriton' of Lllui"i~llla, ,,1"'11 <ll''111in'd frlllil Fnlnu', Hill) tlw Tprrilt,ril'" 1\(',1 d
till' HOl'ky :\!nlilltaill,"', \\1"'11 a(''111in'd fr<llll :\[""i"ll, ] ,,'call'" tl", a!J.",,]Il!t' I'rlll','rt,I'
alld dUllmiu of thl' {'uitl") ~tatl''', "'Ihj",·t t<l ,"lll'h ('lllJ(litillll~a" tl", (;"ITrllllll'nt, in its
dil'lnlllati,' lwgntiati(ll}", lIad ol'('ll tit to a"('('l't rl'lating to tlIl' riglIt" uf thl' Pl'lll,]" til,'n
inhal)iting thl'f'l' Tl'lTiturit'o. Jlal'inC': rig-iltfllll," '''''1uin'd f'aid Tl'rrit"ri,'", til" ['nikd
~tatl'" (;OI"'rJIllll'nt II'H, th,' onII' lllll' which {'llnld illll")f'e la\\', 111)(111 th"lll, aud it~

,""l\','n'i~uty on'r thl'lll \\a" "OIIl1'1<ot". \"ll ~tat,~ ll! tlw Clliull had Hny f'lll'il rigilt uf
H)\"l'n'igllt~· (j\"l'r thPlll; Illl other {'()l111try or gtlYernllll'llt had allY :-:lW!t right. Tlll'~l~

Jll'IIP():--:iti{lll~an':--:o l'1t~lllelltal'Y, aIlel HI lll'l'(':--:~arily f(l1!I1"" frOlll tlIp ('olulitillll:-" (Ii thi!lg~

ari"illg upou thl' al''111ioitioll of 1ll'1\" It'ITitnr\" that they ne,'dnll arguIlll'llt tll "II 1'1 ,,"'t
thl'I1I. They an' ~l'Ii-,'\·ident.

Aft!'!' thllh tlec!aring" tile powerh of Cong't"'h," thp court fllrtllP], "ay
(p, H):

j)ollhtlr'"" Cong-n'"'' III lr'gi"lating !llr tile Tl'rrituril'~ \\'nll!,l he mhj('d h' thllse
flllldalllelltHI lilllitatiollo in fayur of p,-rs'lllal rights I\"hi"h are.1;J/'I/Ii/lil/,',1 ill the Con
stitutilln Hll'{ ih anll'udIlll'llt,,; hut th,,"!, limitatiou" "'llllld l,,,iot ratlIl'r hy inf,'n'I"'"

all') tIll' g"lll'nli "pirit of tIll' Cou"titutioll, f!'lllll \l'hil'll ('ongn'" dl'l'iw" all it" I)()\\'"r"
than 1)!' allY l'''l'rl''''' alld direl'1 al'l'lil'atioll nf it,: prll\·i,ion,.

The ea,;p of TllOlllphon I'. l'tah was t!p('idcd by th ' eourt a," now "011

htitlltpd, anti therein the eOll!'t, quoting' from .Mormon Cllllreh 1'.

Cnited States, again ,"ay (170 U. S.. :-)+;,"j. 3±!!):

])ollht1l',,, Cougreo" ill Itogi,:lating fur till> TerriturieH \\"llul<l be ~ubj""t t" t1HlFe
fuudamental lilllitations in f~l\'or of I'eroonal rigilts \I'hid] are (Ofllll/!illn! in the Olll
f'titlltilll] alll] itH allll'IHlllll'llts; but thl"l' lilnitation, IHl11ldl';i,t ratlIer h!' ill!l'rell{'e
and the gl'neral ;;pirit of the COllFtitutinll, fwm whil'h CtHlg-ref'~<I"rin';; all it, pll\I"l'rH,
than hy allY ('''press and direet applieatilln of its proYi,ioll':.

"\ ttention i" directed to the use hy the con rt of the expre"sion
"fol'lIil/lated by the Constitution," rather than ereated. conferred, or
gnamntee(l hy the Con"titlltion, :-howing that the court had reference
to .. fundamental lilllitation,,," on IPgi,;lative power,; arising from the
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primal, inherent right.s of nlen--rights which do not arise from.con
stitutional pl'Odsion" and antedate all governments, such as life, lib
erty, acqui,;ition of property, formation of a family and hegetting
ofl'.spring, and othpr rights of like charadeI'. Such right.s are not
crnatc'd or eonfelTed by governments. They arc protected, mai n
tained, and promoted hy all just gOH'l'lmJent"" and their exerci;.;e reg'
ulated and controllPd, and in propel' individual instance;.; taken away;
hut it is not the 'i'fyM, it i,s the I'cYlllatfol/ which originate" with gov
ernment. \Vhen we undertake to c'on;.;idPr such rights in the ab"traet,
,ve rise abon~ con,stitution,s and "tatutor.\' PIJadments and enter the
}'('ahn of ethics, and IIIU;.;t (leal with the laws of civilization and the
spirit engendered by ninPleen Christian centlll'ip;.;.

All the powers of the Gon-rnlllent of the l'nited Statl'.s are lilllitl'(l
and controlled hy thl'.sp higher laws, for trw rea,son that the ,;overeign,
i. C' •• thp 1)('ople of the Cnited Statl's, recognize their controlling'
pm\'er. and if an oftiepr c'xl'rcises his disnetion in violation thereof,
the sovereign di8plaees hilll and Sl'c:ures an incumhellt whose cli8crl'tion
coincides therC\\'ith. )lot e\'('n the Constitution is exenlpt. For
ill,.;tance, the Constitution plainly confers upon ('ongre,ss the right to
"grant letlt'rs of numllle and reprisaL" (Art. I, ,.;ec. Fl.) lIad a citi
zrn of til(' Cnited States, during thp late war with Spain, applied to
Congre,.;s for ;.;uch letter,.;, a.sserting' hi,; claim as OJ1\' of right g'lmmn
tppd by thl' Constitution, would tlw lett.'r,s have heen i,.;sued? If not,
why! The intelTog'atory j,s 1)(';.;t answered h.v the language of Chief
.Tll,stice :\Iar,;ltall ,,,hen he sa~',;:

\\'LJ a']lllit, a~ allnlll'-t admit, tlIat till' pO\n'r~ of the (;o\,prnlll('nt are limited, and
tlIat ih lilJlit~ are not tu 1,p tnlllH'plldpd. But \H~ think the SOl1lH] cunstruction of
tllP Con~tit\ltioll m\l~t all,,,\, til thp "ationa] Lt'~is]at\lre that di~crl'tio\l, with respect
to the lll('all~ ~)~' \\'hich tlIe pO\H'r~ it confn,; art' to])(' carried into ('"e(Jution, which
will pnahlp that hurl~' tu IH'rfurm tlIe hi~h duties a~sil!npd to it in the manner nlO~t

hpnelicial tu the I'p0l']('. Lpt the Plld he ]egitilnate, let it hp within the scope of the
Constitution, and all IIlean~ \\"hich are appropriate, which art' plainly adapted to that
en,], whidl are not prohibited, hut c(msi~t with thp letter and ~pirit of the Constitu
tion, are constitutional.

I n investigating the ,..,tatus of the inhabitants of territory newly
aeqnired hy nw l'nited State,.;, title to which is hased upon conquest,
it i8 nece,.;sary to hear in mind the difi'rrence between political priyi
leges and per,.;onal rights.

Political priYilegl';';, in the Rense in which the term is used at this
point of thi8 cliseussion, are c:reated and eonferred by the political
law", i. c., tbp lawR fixing and regulating the relation" between the citi
zen and the sOH~reign. The personal rights to he considered are thoiie
inherent to man, such as "life, liberty, and the pursuit of happines"."
The most sacred of these is life. LPl, that right he taken, for an exam
ple. Sacred as is the right to life, it is sU8pended in the presence of
war. Conquest result" from inyasioJl, invasion from war. Time was
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whpn 1rar llwant pxtpl'tllination, inYlu;ion death to the inhabitanh;, and
('onqlle,.;t ,.;lan'r.L C'iyilizcd nations no longer put the inhabitants of
inYllded tl'lTitory to the sword, although at one time it wa" done by
Di,-ine comlllalHl. 'IYh.,- was the pradief' ahandonedl 'IYa,'" it because
thf' American colonif''' is"upd the Declaration of IndqJPndenl"f' 'I 'IYas
it in compliance with the requirement,.; of the Constitution of the
Pnit,pd State,.; I Or i,.; the rf'straint enforcf'd by thp hnr,.; of ei"ilization
alld the spirit of the agf'! A re not thp Dpdamtion of Indeppndene('
a n(] till' Constitution of the [Tn ite(l ~tatp,... a" pO\wrlc"" to.pnforef' thi,.;
J'f',... traint as the ('omnIand of :\lose,.; j,s to rCJl1on~ it I

In (jpaling with thf' inhabitant,.; of newly aeqllirf'd territory. it is the
,.;pidt of thf' COll,.;titution. thp charaelpr nf onr in,.;titution,... , and the
law,.; of humanity and ei,-ilization that impose I'l~,.;traints. in thp ao"cncc
of treaty ,.;tipulation,.; in I'f'gan] thpreto.

The Snprf'me Court of the [Tnitpd Statl's sa.Y;

The tith~ by eOlH{Ue,t i" acquired alld maintained b~- force. The con'1lwror pre
~cri)'p" it" limit,,_ l!umanity, hO\n'n~r, actinl! on pnblic opinion, has establisher], as
a g"ll('ral ruil', that the COI1l11l('red ,hall not lH, ,yalltlll1l.y o]'pn'i's,'d, alll] that their
Cllllriitillll shall remail1 a" eligible a." is ,'ulllpatible \I-ith tlw ubject" uf the "OIlllul'''t.
:\Iost u"ually they are incorporate' I \yith the Yiduriou" natioll and l)('come subjects
or citizclls (If the gOH'rJlll1ent Idth \yhieh t]wy are eOllll,'cll'r1. The Ill'll- [Ill'] old
1lll'1lJ!'er" of the soeidy mingl" \rith each other; th" ,]i"tindion bl'tlH'ell tlwm is
gradually lo"t, and they make one people. Wlll'n' thi" incorporatiun i" practicable,
humanity demand", alll] a ,Yisc policy re'juire", that th" ri.'!hts of tIll' ('onqul'red to
l'l'Il]l('rty s]lOu],1 remain unimpain',]; that thc n,,\\' :'lI1)jcl't~ "houl,1 1)" guYerned as
{"luitabl~' n~ the old, an,lthat ,'onll']l'lll'e in tlll,ir "p"ll1'ity "llOul<l gradually l>anish
tl,,' paillful s"n,e of ]lPing "eparate,] from thcir ancient cUlmections and unite<l by
forcl' to ~trang('r~.

,\'hen the ('rJllquest i,.. "omplete, and the cOllqnered inhabitants can be blender]
with the eonqllPror,", or oafcly gO\"('Tl1e<l as a distin!'! people, public opinion, Irhidl
not e\'en the eon'llll'ror can dii'regan], impuoes the"e n'straints upon him; aIH] he
ean not ueglect them withuut injury to hi" fame anr] hazard to his pOlrer. (Johnson
v. McIntosh, 8 Wheat., 54:), 58!J.)

In Brown 1'. United States (tl Cranch. 11())~ the eourt o;ay (1~2, 123):

Respecting the power of go\'ernment no doubt i~ entertainpd. That lI'ar gi\'es to
t]iP so\'ereign full right to take thl' persons and cOllli"catp th" property of thl' enemy
whereyer fuund i~ conceuc,1. The Illitigations of thi" rigid mIt', which the humane
and \\'i"e policy of 1I10derl1 times has introduce,] into practice, willmure or leRS affed
the exerdse of this right but can Ilot illlpair the right itself_ That remains undill1in
ishl"], and when the soYereign authorit~· shall choose to bring it into operation the
judil'iaJ uepartment nlllst gin~ effect to its \\'ill.

Substantially the same thing was said in Young 'I'. enited States
(Di L'. S., BIl, 60). The language of the court in that case was:

All property within any enemy territory i" in law enemy property, just as all per
sonfl in the same territory are enemies. A neutral owning property within the
enemy's lines holds it as enemy property, subject to the laws of war, and if it is
hostile property subject to capture.
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But in another ('ase. that of :\I1's, Alexandpr Cotton (J \Yall. . .J-U.J-,
.J-ID). the ~up'rerne Court ,.;ay:

Thi.' rnle, w, to property on land, has re('eined ypry important ql1a!itkations from
nSl.(l~, fJ'(Jln the n'asonings of ('nlightt'ned pl1blit'ists, and from jndi('ialtjp('isions.

~e,' abo Brigg'''; 'I'. l' niteel ~tate,s (leW Co ~" 8.J-(j. (35(i). wherein the
('ourt quote with approntl the de('i,sion", ahoyc referred to.

lt wi II he uoticed that in uone of the"e ('ase" doe,,, the court "ug'g'e,,.,t
that tlw lilllitation,.; Oil thi" ,,.,on>n~ig'n po\yer a]'e created h,Y the ('onsti
tution of thc ('nitI'd ~tate.s,

It is with referene(' to thcse higher Jaw,s and 1Il0,st poteut "pirit that
tlll~ :-;upn>llle Court say:

Thl'persOllal and ('iyiJ rights of the inha\,itants of the Territories are s"l'nl'l'd to
thpnl, as to othl"r ('itizens, ),y the prinl'ipks of constitntional Jiberty which l'l'strain
all the ag;"IICi"s of gOH'rnlnl"nt. (:\Inrphy 1', Hamsay, 114 (', f'" 1i), 44-4i).)

And also (to quo!,' a third tinl\'):

Donhtks" Congre"",'in lei!islating for the Territories, Iy(mld he suhje('t to those
fnndanll"ntallimitations in fal'or of pprsonal rights\yhi('h are fOl'lnulated in the ('on
"titution and it" llllll'ndment'; 1mt these limitations wonld exist rather hy infl'ren('e
and till' g,'neral spiritof the Constitntion, from which Congress derin's all its I")\\','rs,
than hy an.,' pxpn'"" aud din'ct application of its pnJ\'isi'Jlls, DlorlllOll Chnl'('h i',

Cnih',1 State", Uti L 1'.,1,44; Thonlpson I'. ('tah, 170 C :-.:" :H:), :H9.)

Alaska is an cxi"tiug instance of unorganized tcrritory helongiug' to
the ["nite(l ~tatc,., and gm'ern,'d directly anel cntirely hy CongTc"sionaJ
Jeg'i,.,!ation.

}{eganling' the power", of Cougres,.; in Jpgislating' for AJa,.,ka. Daw
SOlI, .T., ,said:

Pusses~ing the pOln~r to ered a Territorial gO\'l'rnlllent for .\laska, the!1 CO/lid cOiljiT
tlj)(}}I, it So/lcli po/ce/'s" judir'if/l (I1Irl efer'lItl"!!, fl.~ tl/l),11 r/c('Ii/('(1 ill().,t .~lfit(r1J!r to the lIC('I)s.~itic.<:;. of
tl,,' iJlIi((IJ'/((ilf.<. It \I'as Ulll)l11'~tionahl)' within till' t'<JlL~titutionalpo\n'r of Congn'~s

to \I'ithhul,] from !llt' inhahitltnts 01 Alaska !lie ]J!)II'I'I'!O Il'fli.'I((!1' ((wi m((l.-c IUI/','. In
the ab~el1l'e, then, of any la''ylnaking 1'011"'1' in the Territory, to what SOUrt'e nl\1st
the' peoplp look lor OIP laws by whieh th,'y arp tl) be gon~l'Ilec]'! This question elm
a,]lllit of bnt onl" answer, COU,g;!"l'SH is th,' "ill!1 lilll'lnaking pOln']' for Alaska,
(t'nitt'd ;-;latps r. Xe!son, :2~) Fed. Hep" PI'. :20:2, 2(ti, 201i,)

III Enclleman I'. l:nited ~tat('s. ,speaking' of the powers of COIlg're:-;;-;
in legislatillg' for Alaska. tIll' court say (Sti Fed, Hep" -til!)):

Congre~s has fullll'gislatiyl' po\yer ol'er the Territories, unrest ride'] lJy the limita
tions 01 the Constitution, (:-':yllalms.)

In the hody of the opin iOIl the eourt saiel (p. .J-5n):

The L'nited States, ha\'ing rightfullyaequire,] the territury, and being the only
GOI'ernrnent ,vhich ('an impose laws upon thelll, has the entire dominion ane] sover
f'ignty, national ant] municipal, Fe(leral awl f'tate; * * * It Illay legislate in
ac ~,):'dance with the speeial needs of eaeh locality, and vary its regulations to llleet
tht' ('<Jlj(Jitions and eircllrnstances of the peop!p.

Thi~ ease wa,., decided by the Unitcd State,~ cireuit eourt of appeals,
ninth cireuit, February JS, 1898.
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Sl)('aking' with rl'fpreIH'e to til(' gO\"('l'Illllent of orr/IlI/I,?'c,1 'l\'rritories
allcl their inbal)itant~, tllP Sll}Jrellle Court "ay:

Their JlL'ople do not ('on,titllte a ~oYl'rl'i~n po\\'e1', ,Iii political allthority e"e1'<'i~ed

the1'l'in i~ dl'J'il'ul [mlll the (/cllcml !;OI'lTJlJlll'id, (:'-:nl)\\' ", ('nitetl State~, It-> \Yall.,
:)17, ;;:!O.)

It will he noticed that tIl\' ,'iOll1'ce of the de"ignated allthority is
del'lan'd h.\' the l'Ollrt to lw thp .. (;eneml GO\'I'rntlH'nt:' not thl' ('on
"titlltion. Thi,,, dl'ci."ion i" a ckar recognition of the "o\'el'l:ign PO\\'Pl'
\'p"h'd in tIl\' Genl'ral (;O\"('l'Il!1H'nt. and whil·h i" exercised indq)('Il(!Pnt
of tllP Constitlltion.

11' this i,., till' rllle a,., to organizl'd Tl'rritoril''', IH'opled a", they han'
hl'l'll lIy illlllligmtion frolll the oldl'r l'()]lllllllnities of thl' nation, h.\' ottr
(mn citizell", who at hOl1lP po"sp",,,pll t!H' rig'ht,.; 01' citizenship and par
ticipated in tl]() "o\'ereignty, many of who)]J pntered thp Territory to
a\'ail thenl:-il'!\'e" of slweial pri\'ilpg'e" ])l'",towed upon thelll in recog'ni
tion of their nt!or ill defell"e of the nation, is a )]Jore allnlllta.g'eoll''i
ntlt: to he appIil'd to unorganizpd territory. larg'l'ly pl'op!l'd h.\' an
alipn nl<'e, ignorant 01' Ollr la\\'", l'll"tOfl]", and illstitution", llnal,je to
di"ting'ui"h the ditfel'('ncl' Ill'tween the ('on"titutioll of the C nih'd
Statl's and a )]Jap 01' tI]() eountr~', and a,,, incapahlc, at prl'sent. of
properly applying' its l'onlphox ]lro\'i"ion," and din~rse agenCil'.s a" tlH'y
would hc tho"e of the switeh hoard of a llilion railway litation!

It tlH'rl'forc seellls im'ontl'l)\'('ltihle that the llnol'ganizl'd It'rritor.\'
of the l'nitNl States i" not hlHlIld alld hetlehted hy the ('on",titlltion
and laws of the l'nited Statl'-" lIntil C'ongl'('."s has Illalle appl'opriate
pro\'ision therefor. And if ('ongn'"'' "ha 11 h~' appropriat e action
extend the tl'lTitorial hOlllll!ari('s of the l'nited State" to illl'lllde the
i"lallds aC\juil'('d hy the nation during thl' late war \\'ith Spain, aile!
thl'rl'aftl'r contilllH' "aill i"land,,, ill tlH: ('ondition of ullorp'anizl'd tl'l'I'i~

'"tory gO\'('l'Iwd ])," thl' so\'ereign jH)Wl'r" of the nation, the l'xl'l'ci"l' of
saiel "on'rl'ign powl'r" will not 1)(' dil'l,('ted, limited, 0[' controlled hy
the expl'l'"",ed pro\'i"ions of the Con"titution.

All the fllndions of gO\,(:l'Ilment ]wing within the h'gi"l:lti\'(~ llisne
tion, Congl'l''';s lllay exerei"e them directly or through org'anizl'd agen
cic,,.; for local rule,

•. All tho cliscrl'tioll which !Jelong" to the legislathe power i" \'l'stell
in ('ongres," " (114- Ii, S., 4-4-), and therefore "the power of Congress
o\'er the TerritoriI'" i,s genPl'al and plenary." (UHl tI. S., 4-:!,)

Ill.

Congrl''''' haying determinee! to change unorganized territory belong
ing to the Cnited State." into organized tel'l'itoryand il1\'e"t it with
the power,., of gOYernrnl'nt known as Tl'rritorial, is Congrc"" there
upon and thereuftl'r under ohligation to proyie!e laws and a goyernment
for it which "hall fulfill all the gll:trantee" of politieal independence
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and right,.; of eitizclI'ihip ,rhich are provided for by the Constitution
of the Cnited State" for citizens domiciled within the territorial
boundaries of the l'nitpcl State':"! In other words, doe':' the Constitu
tion, (,'; 11l'ojll'io 'l'iqol'e, extend m-e1' said territory!

Throughout our entire history Congre':'s has adhered to the doctrine
that the great powers and appurtenant rights created and conferred
by the Constitution were !lot inherent to all people, but were to be
bestowed upon them, Hw lw,.;towal to he made upon those only who
po,;,.;e,ssed the ahi lity and determination to properly exerci,~t~ them.
Hence the requirements of the lIaturalization law,;.

Congress and the Executiyc are to judge of thelitne"s of the appli
cants for ,",uch bestowal and the test" by which they are to 1w tried.
Ilenee the authority to enact the Chine:-:e, contract lahor, and pauper
excIu"ion acts. Hence the right to fix the time wlwn organized Ter
ritorie,.; shall be admitted into the e nion as State,s and the people thereof
acquin' the ,,;ovPl'cign rights of a State. Acting upon the theory that
the C\lI1.stitution did not, e,,' ]Jmpl'/o '1'/q())'/!. extend on'r the territory of
the C nited State:-: ollt,.;ide of the boundarie,~of the senmtl States, Con
gre,.;s has giH'n force an(l effect to the COIl.~titlltio!l and laws of the
L-nited States in the organized Territories by Iegislatin' enaetment.
The act to e"tabli,.;h a Territorial gon'l'Illllent for New 2\lexieo (1t:30)
contained the following provi,~ion;

I':EL 17. And 11(: it/l(I't!JI'I' fll.llctl'd, That the COIl~titutioIl anel allla\\'s of the l:nited
I':tak,: which arc not locally inapplicahlc, "hall han' the ~allle force arHI efft'd within
~ai,l Tprritor;l- of:"e\\' :\Ipxicu af" pbm\"lH're \dtlrin the Cnited State", (H (;en. Stats.
of C. 1':., chap. 4n, 1'. 4;12.)

Similar legi,~lat.ion hab heen had in regard to other organized Terri
tories, as follow,.;; ('tah, '-01. H, Stat. L., p. -l38, ehap. ill, S('c. 17;
Colorado, vol. 12, p. 17G, ('hap. :3H, sec. 1il; Dakota, vol. 12, p. 2±-l,
chap. 86, see. 1li; Idaho, \"01. 12, p. 813, chap. 117, sec. Ii): 1Iontana,
vol. V>, p. !11, chap. H3, sec. Ii): 'IVyoming, yol. 1[), p. 1t::3, chap. 23:3,
.sec. lli; Dii"tl'iet of Columbia, vol. 1f1, p. 4:26, chap. G:2, :-:ee. 3+.

Finally in the "Aet to revi"e and consolidate tho statutc,) of tbe
C nited States," approH'd ,June 2:2, ISI±, CongTes;-; made general pro
vision a~ follows;

The Con~titutionan,l all laWl'; of the rnited I':tates which are not loeally inappli
cahle ,;lrall han' the "ame foree and effect within all the ol'UIf1/ized Territorie", and in
eyery Territory hlT/'(~ftel' O1'Ul/rlized as clse\l'here in thp Unitpd States, (Hcyispd Stat
ut('~ of the r nited Stat('~, see, 1S91.)

The expres"ion "organized Tenitories" and;' every Territory here
after organized," appearing in thi:-: statute, refers to the political sub
divisions known as Territories. in which Territorial governments have
been or may be organized. (See title 2;), chaps. 2 and 3, Rev. Stats.)
It can not be intl'rpretl'd to mean unorganized territory considered as
an expanse of couIltry, nor ean "every Territory hereafter o'l'ga?l£zed"
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be held to mean enry foot of laml hereafter ((('fill/Nil. (See titk 23,
chap. 3, p. 3-4-2, Hey. Stats., L. S.)

\Vhen the Yllriom; new States wen' admitted into the Cnion their
territory and inhabitants deriYed the bcnefit" and were suhjectl'd to
the obligations of the Con"titution by yirtue of tIl(' act of admis"ion,
which im'ariably contains the prO\'ision that said Statl' i" '" adlllittcd
into the l'nion on an equal footing with the original States in all
resped" whatever."

The opinion of Chief .1 ustiee ::\Iar"hall in Loughboroug'hl" Blake (;'J
\Vlwat. , 317) is often cited as Rl\.~taining the doctrine that the Consti
tution i" in force e,t' j))'iij))'/f) 'I'/r;o)'(! in the Territories. The name of
:Marshall is one to l'onjure with: and when he speak" regarding the
Constitution it hehoon~s a pcr"on dl',~iring an llnderstanding of that
instruml'nt "to write hi,s "aying" in a hook.'·

The l'a"e of LOl1ghborough '1'. Blake was an action of tre"pass. to try
the rigiIt of Congre"s to impo"l' a direct tax 011 tlw Di"tl'iet of Cohlln
bia. Chid .1ustiel' l\[al',shall "tated the i"sl1l' as follO'\',s;

Thi~ casp pn'"pllts to the ('oll"i(leratioll of the COllrt a Sillg-ho qm'stioll, It is tld,,:
Has Congre~s a right to imposp a direct tax on the Di"trict of Columhia'!

In answering this qucstion a tti rlllati n,ly, Chid .T ustie(' ::\Iarshall ,~aid

(pp. :mHH!I):

The pig-hth i'P<lion of tl](' Jiri't artil'le giyes to COllgreSi' the" po\,'pr to la,\' and col
lect tax('s. dutipi', impoi'ti', an<l pxcii'p"," for the jllll'})()"Pi' therpinaftpr nH'ntione<l.
This g-rant is g-pneral, "'ithollt limitation a" to pla('p. It cOllspqnputly exlt'llds to
all places oyer ,,'hich tlw GOyeTllmPllt pxtl'nd". If thii' ('ould hp donhted, thp douht
is rernoyed hy the i'nhs('qnent \\'Imls "hi('h modit\ the g-rant. Thp"e \yon!s an',
"But all duties, impm't", and pxcii'eR shall h(' uniform throng-hout tlw !'nitpd ~tat('s."

It ",ill not he (,ontenrlpd that the lllOdilil'ation of till' po\\'er l'xten,l" to placeR
to whi('h the l)()\ypr itself (lop" not l'xtl'nd, Thl' pO\\'l'r, then, Itl la,\' and ('ollect
dutil'R, impo~ts, and exeises Im\~'be exer('ii'e,!, alld mu~t be ex('rci~ed throug-hout the
United fo'tatl''', Dol'S thi~ term dei'ignatl' tIll' whole or an~' partieular portion of the
American l'mpire? Cl'rtainly this quei'tioll ('an admit of but one aIlS\\"l'r. It is the
name giYen to our (,reat l{epubli(', whi('h is ('om posed of ~tateH HllIl Tprritories.
The District of Columhia, or the territory \ypst of the\Iissonri, ii' not lei'~ within the
Unite,l States than :'Ilan'lan,l or PenlJs\"lyania; all,l is llot 1<,,,1' neeessar.\', on the
principles of our Constitution, that uniformity in the imposition of imposti', dllties,
and exeises shoul(l be o!lsern'd in the one than in the other. Sillce, then, the power
to lay and colll'('t taxes, which inl'ludes dired taxf's, is obyiously (,o('xtensiye \yith
the power to lay and collect duties, imposts, and pxeises, and since the latter extends
throug-hout the {;nited States, it follows that the power to impose direct taxes also
extends throughout the United States.

'What was it extended "to all places o\,er which the GuYernment
extends?" Clearly it was" the power to impose taxes. ,. The power
of taxation is a sovereign right of Government. One of those rights
which ::\Tarshall was eager to establish belonged to the General or Fed
eral Government.



That tbe Chief .Ju:,;ti~(, did not intend to declare thc Con"titution to
b(~ in forcc in the District of Colulllhia appeal'''; dearly ",hen th(~ fads
upon whicb the action was founded are known.

Thp lawa""ailecl by the taxpayer,.; mlS a spel'ial act illlpo,.;ing a direct
tax upon the District illlil!f'. Tlmt i,.;, the aet did not illlposp a tax upon
tbe country at large allli "illlply relluil'(~ ttll' Di,.;triet to pa.\' a ,.;bare pro
portionate with that of the "enTal ~tate". Tbe taxpayprs dirpcted
attention to the following' proYi"ion,,.; of the Con"titution:

TIll' Congn'"s "hallliare pO\H'r to lay and collect taxl'''. (Sec. ii, dall~e 1, Art. 1.)
Repre"entatiH~sand lHrect taxl'" "hall lIe apportioned alllong the "e\ent! States

wliicli Iml}' be indnl]ed within this ['nion, aecordini-! to tlwir re"pecti\e nnlllhers.
(Se,'. :!, dam'e ::, .\1'1. I.)

'io l'apitation or otlH'r din'l'! tax "hall I", Jail], llllle"s ill proportion to the census or
enlllllerati"ll liereinlwfurc l]in'ctl'd to he taken. (Sec. H, clan~e 4, Art. I.)

The protesting' prolwrty owner,.; of the Di,,.;trict contended that Con
gre,.;s was not autborizpd to illlpo,.;e ~L direct tax except in those parts
of thc ('ountry afI'ord('(] Reprr,.;(~ntatiyc,,.; in Congrc,""; anll embraced in
tlw language .; the s(~YeraI ~tat(',.; \\hicb lIlay Iw included within this
Union;" and if tbis contention wa,.; not "u,.;taim'd, and the pO\H'r of
CongTes,.; to illlpo,,;p a dir('t't tax pxtelldrd !lp.\'lmd tbe ~tates of the
Union, the Con"titutioll requirpcl that thp alllount to be rai"ecl hy "uch
tax ., be apportioned alllong' thp ,'ien'ral ~tates" and not continpd to
anI', to wit, the Di,strict of Columbia.

Hegarding' this contention Chid .J u,.;ti~e }Iarshall said (pp. :12:3-:)2:3):

"'e tliink a "ati"factory am'\H'r to tlli" argl1l11ent Illay l'e dra\rn frolll a fair corn
parati\'e riew of the different clalls,'" of t lIe Constitlltioll \\liich hale bl'cn recitell.

That tlie gelll'ral grant of pO\\Tr to Ia}' alIdl'olll'ct taxes i" nIHl]e iII tcm,s \\'hich
l'olllpn'hend the ni"tril't and Tprritorips as \\'(,11 as the ~tate is, \1'(', think, lI11'olltro
vertible. '1'1", slllisequent dau",'s arp illt"lIded to rpgulate the exerl'i"e of thi~ pil\\'pr,
not to \dthdraw from it alIY pOl'tion of til(: "l)lJ11I1llnity, TIll' \\orr]s in whil·l, tho~e

elallsl'" arp ('''pres"ed import this intpntiou. In thlIs rpgulatiug it" exprl'i"p a mIl' is
giH'1l in the ,,!'('Ol"] SPl'tiOll of the fir"t artil'le (or its apl'Iil'atilln to the rpsl",,·tive
Statl's. The mil' lh'clan's how dirpl't taxl'S up"n tIl(: Stall'S shall 1)(' imposed. They
shall lJe apportioned npon tin, ,,!'\'pral States ael'on!ini-! til thl'ii' numbers. If, then,
a dirpl't tax: he laid at all, it nIll~t l,p laid lJlleH'r}' State, COlI(orInalJly til the mIl' pro
vided iii the Con"titutilllL Congn'"" has d,'arly no pO\I'('r to pxempt any State from
its dnl' share of the burden, But this reglliation i" e"prpssly confined to the States
anl! l'rl'at('s no nel'es~ity fur pxteJl(!illg the ta" on thp nistrid or Territorie". The
words of the ninth sectioll do nllt in terIn,s n'quin~ that the sy~tem of direct taxation,
when resorted to, shall he e"kndpd to till' T"rritories, as tlw word~ of the second
sedilln n'lIuire that it shall bl' p"t,'nde,! to all the State". Tln'y, thprefore, may,
without violence, l,e understood to give a rule "'hen the Territories shall be taxed
without illlpo~ing the nel'essity of taxing them.

Loughborough 1'. Blake was decided in 1R:W. In 1828 the Ameriean
In". CO. 'I'. Canter (1 Pet., 511), was pre,.;cntcd to the court, Chief
.Justice ~lar"hall presiding'. In the course of his argument of that
cause, }I1". Daniel'" e h,;ter. c1iscus"i ng the condition of Florida. then
a Territory, saic! (p. 5:)8):
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'What i~ Florida" It is not part of the l-nited f-;tates. fIo\\' can it lw" lIm\" i~ it
repfl'''l'ntPd': Do the la\\'s of the t'nitPl] f-;tate~ reaeh Florida',' Kot nnlp~s 1,.1' par
ticular prol'i"ion". The T('rritor~' aIHI all Il'jthin it are to he gon'rned hy thp 1!I"llli,,

'ill!} }IOII''''', pxc"pt \\"herl' there arl' I'l~~l'l"\'ation~ hy trpaty. H~' the lall" of England,
\dlPn po~ses"ion is takl'n of tprritory, tIll' King, JII)"I' ('lim/II/,., ha~ the pOlI"l'r of legi:;,
lation until Parliallll'nt ~hall interfere, Con,l':r'>~ ha~ tIl(' JI/., Cli/'lilii/!' in thi~ "ase,
and Florida \I'as to he gOI'el'lled by Congrl''':; as ~Ill' thou,ght p]'(lpl'r. What ha" Con
gress donl''? 8he might han' ,lone anything-~hl'might hal'e I'l'fu~p,l thl' trial by
jury, and refuspli a legi~lature, 81ll' ha~ gin'n a ll'gislatn]'(' to be exercised at llPr will.

.\II". \Vhipple, who wa:-i a:-i:-i()ciatrd with MI'. \Veh:-;tpr in thr ca",e,
"aiel (p. 533):

:Uuch argullll'nt has lJel,n used in order to sho\I' that tlHe Con~titution and JaIl'S of
the United :-:tatl'~ an', }iI'I' .'t., in force in Florida, and that thl' inhahitant~are citizens
of the l:nitp,] :-:tates,

IJ()II' the Con~titution ],ecallle of force in Florida ha~ not bpen ~hown, "'as it hy
the act of el'~"ioll? Is thl're ~1Il\- prinl'ipll' in the II/ii' 1i(lu/tim/s which, upon the aet
of ('e""ion or l'on'lue~t, gin'~ to the cl,dpd or l'oll'lnen'd country a right to participate
in the pril'ilege~ of the Constitntion of tllP pan'nt ('ountry'? The n~ages of nations
frolll the period of (;recian ('ulunization to tIl(' pre"ent Illoment an' ]1reci~el~' thle
re\"('r,"'t'. Rueh a right 11(-'\"('1' \\'a~ (u.;~ertl'd.

The Con~titutiunl\'a~e~talJli~I)(,d hy the people of the Unitl'd f-:tatps/o)" tIl(' l-nitel!
Statp~. It proyid"" for the fntnn' admi"ion of Territorips into the l'nion, HllIl
exprcs~ly cOllfers IIp(lll C()ngn>f:'~ tllP power of g()\'erning thell} ((.-: 'lITJ'it()i'/·I'.'{ until
thp~' are admittt'd a~ 8tat"".

If the Constitution i" in forn' in Florida, \\'hy i~ it no~ rppn'"entc"l in ("lll~n'"s?

\Vhy "'a~ it lll'('('~~ar:' tIl pa~~ all act of C()ngrl':--:~ cxtelHling ~{~Yl'ral of the hnY~ (If the
Unitp,! :-:tate~ tu Florida': \\'hy did Congre" de,;i,gnatl' p:lrtil'ular l:l\\'~, ,;u('h a" the
crill]('~ a('t, the ~Ial'l' trad", and rel'l'nlH' :let,;, an,l introdlH'e them:l~ law~ into Flori,!a?
'Vhy enUIlll'rate partil'ular right,,; "'l'ure'! tu tIll' peup]p of the j'nited :-:tate~, if tlH'
inhal,itant~ ot F'orida \I'pre l'ntitl"d to them upon thp ad of ,'e",ion':

This ('ase was heanl in tlw l'il'l'uit court h~' ::\11'. .Ju:-;tice ,John:-;oll, of
the ~uprell](~ Court. 1-1 e de Ii ,'pred hi", opinion ill writing. Therein
he sa iel (sl'e note. 1 Pet.. ;j 11):

It heeom,'~ indi~pen"ahl" to the solution of the,,;e difth'uJtil'~ that \I'l' ~llOUld eon
cpin' a jn~t idea of tIll' n,latiun in I\,hil·h Florilla "tands to the l-nited 8tatp~, and
gil'le a ('orr",,! ('on~truction to til(' ~"('Ill}(l ,,'('tion of the act of Congress, of !\Iay thp
2dth. lS2-t, re~ppcting the T,'nitorial gOI'l'1'l111l('nt of Florida, Correct yiew~ on these
two ~llbjeet~ will lli~l)("" of all the point" that hal'l~ 1.)('en eunsidered in HrgulllCnt.

And, lir,;t, it i~ olJ\,jull" that thne i~ a material di"tinction ],etween the territory
nuw undl'r l'ull~iderationand that I\'hieh i~ at'ljllired from tile aborigines (whdher
by pmt'ha~e or ('onlJl1l'st), within the acknllldedgl'd limit~ of the {'nited f'tates, as
also that whil'h i~al'lJuirell b~' the ",;tabli,;lllllent of a di~lll1tl'd lilll', A~ to both these
there l'an be 110 ljup"tiun that th,' son'reignt~'of th" 8tatp or Territory I\'ithin \\'hit'h
it lie,;, anll of the {-nitl'd f'talPs, immediately atraeh, produl'ing a ('Illnplete sllbje('
tion to all the law,; and illstitutions of the tll'O gOVl'flllnent:;, loeal an,l ~pnpral, llUlt~"S

llJoditlpll by treaty.
The lJuestion IJOW to be l'unsi,!ere,l relate,; to territories prpviou~ly subject to the

acknowledgell jnri~dicti()nof another ~O\'erei!!:n; snch a.- was Florida to the CrO\\'n of
Spain. c\nl] on thi~ snbjed we lmye thp nlo"t explicit proof that the ull<ler~tanding

of am pn{Jjil' functionaries is that the GUVl~rnment and JaIl's of the Fnite,l State~

do nut extend to sUl'h territory by the mere ad of ce,,~ion. For, in the act of Con,
gre,;s of :\lan'.h 30, 1822, seetion H, we han~ an enumeration of the acts of Congress,
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which are to be held in force in the territory; and, in the tenth seetion, an enunll'r
ation in the nature of a bill of rights, of privileges, and immunities which could
not be denied to the inhabitants of the territory, if they came under the Constitution
by the mere act of cession.

As, however, the opinion of our public functionaries is not conclusive, we will
review the provisions of the Constitution on this subject.

At the time the Constitution was formed the limits of the territory over which it
\I'as to operate were generally defined awl re(·ogniz(,ll. These limits consisted, in
part, of organized i-ltates, a!Hl, in part, of Territories, the absolute property and
dependencies of the United States, These States, this Territory, and future Slule" to
be a,lmitted into the l-nion arc the sole objects of the Constitution. There is no
express pro\'ision whate\"(~r made in the Cowtitution for the acquisition or govern
ment of ((,rritories beyond those limits.

The right therefore of acquiring territory is altogether incidental to the treaty
making power, ami perhaps to the power of admitting new States into the Fnion;
and the government of slu'h acquisitiuns is of course kft to the legislati\'e puwer of
the Cnion, as far as that power is um',mtrolled by treaty. By the latter Il'e acquire
either positi\'ely or 81.1/) Jl/odo, and by the fonner dispose of acquisitions so made; and
iu case of snch acquisitions I see nothing in which the power acquire,l o\'er the ceded
territories can \'ary from the puwer acquired under the lall' of nations by any other
government over acquired ur ceded territory.

The United Statcs Suprcme Court affirmed the dcci"ion of Mr.
•Justic~) .John"OI1. Thp Court. "peaking' by Chid .J u"tice :&larshall, say
(1 Pet., ;).4.1-6+:2):

The course which the argument has taken \dll require that, in deciding this ques
tion, the court shou],l take into view the relation in which Florida stands to the
United State~.

The Constitution confers absolutely on the C,overnment of the Cnion the powers
of making war and of making treatie~; consequently that Government possesses the
power of acquiring territory, either by conquest or by treaty.

The usage of the world i~, if a nation be not entirely subdued, to con~ider the
holding of conquered territory as a mere military occupation until its fate shall be
determine, I at the treaty of peace. If it oe ceded by the treaty the acquisition is
confirmed, aIHl the ce(led territory becomes a part of the nation to which it is
annex('d; eIther on the tenns stipulated in the treaty of cession or on such as its
new master shall impose. On such transfer of territory it has never been held that
the relations of the inhabitants with each other undergo any change. Their rela
tions ,,'ith their former sovereign are dissolved, and new relations are created
between them and the government which has acquired their territory. The same
act which transfers their country transfers the allegiance of those who remain in it;
and the law which may be denominated political is necessarily changed, although
that which regulates the intercourse and general conduet of individuals remains in
force until altered by the newly created power of the State.

On the ~d of February, lR19, Spain ceded Florida to the United States. The sixth
article of the treaty of cession contains the following provisions: "The inhabitants
of the territories which his Catholic Majesty ceded to the Lnited States oy this
treaty shall he incorporated in the Union of the Gnited States as soon as lllay be
consistent with the principles of the Federal Constitution; and a,lmitted to the enjoy
ment of the privileges, rights, and immunities of the eitizens of the Cnited States."

This treaty is the law of the land, and admits the inhabitants of Florida to the
enjoyment of the privileges, rights, and immunities of the citizens of the United
States. It is unnecessary to inquire whether this is not their condition, independent



of stipulation. They do not, hll\lcyer, participate in political power; they do not
share iu the (,Oyernment till Florida shall become a State. J u the meantime Florida
continues to be a Territory of the United States; goyerne,l by yirtue of that dause in
the Constitution which empowers Congress" to make all needful rules and regula
tions respecting the territory or otller property llelonging to tIll' l'nite,l States."

Perhaps the power of goycrning a Tprritory belonging to the Cnited Statcs which
has not, by bccoming a State, acquired the mean" of splf,government, may result
necessarily from the facts that it is not within the jnrisdiction of any particular
Statp, allll is Iyithin the po\H'r awl jurisdil'lion of tlw ('nit,'d State's. Th" right to
goyern Illay be the inevitable pouseqUE'Il('e of the right to acquire tpnitory. '\rhi"h~

m'er may be the source wlll'n('e till' pm\pr is tkrin'd tlll' posses;,:ion of it is llll(]lleS
tioned. In execu'tion of it Congn'ss, in IS:!:!, passed ",\n aet for the establishulent of
a Territorial governnll'nt in Flori,la;" alHI on the :;d of :'Ilarch, lS:!:;, passed another
act to amend the act of lS:!:!. ('nder this aet the' Territorial l,'gislatnn' enadpd the
law now under consideration.

The \·ital qUl'~tion in Anwril'an In"uranee Compan.'· I'. Canter \\"as
the pOWl'r of Congrl'''s to authorize the Territorial Jl'gi"latlll'() to eonfer
juri,,<1ietion of easeH in admimlty upon Tel'l'itorial eourt:-, It \\"a~

insi"tl'd that the ('on"titntion gano exl'ltlHi\"() jurisdietion of ~ul'h mat
ters to the Fedeml ('(JUl'is (Art. 111, "ee. ~); that tlw COl1"titution was
In forl'e in Florida. and tlH'rdol'e the ad.H of tlw Tl'l'l'itol'ial legislature
giving jurisdiction in aclllliraity l'a"l'S to the Tl'l'l'itol'ial ('ourt.H \\"as in
vlOlation of the ConHtitution.

It was agail1.~t this pl'opoHitiOl, that ::\lr. 'Yeb:-itl'r and ::\Ir. "'hippie
l'ontended, and in :-in('h ('ontention were "u.HtailH'd by the SuprenJC
Court.

It was this propositiol1 \\hic,h was (IPnil'<! h.,' :\lr..Justi('!) .John"on,
sitting a.s ein'uit justil'e, and the denial aflirllled by the ~UrJrPIl1eCourt.

As to this proposition, till' ('omt Cia,\' (p. ;')-!()):

Jt has been ,'ont,'nde'! that 1,:' tllP ('ollFtitutioll till> jllt!icial pOIH'r of the ('nited
States extends to all easps of adllliraity alll! maritinH' jlll'i"dietioll; and that the
whole of this judicial power nlll"t he H'stp,! "in one Supl'ellte Court, and in "llch
inferior eourts as Congress "hall, from time to time, ordain ;Ult! ,'stahli"II." !fence,
it has been argued that Congress cun not vest admiralty jurisdiction in courts ('!"eated
by the Territorial legislature.

\Ve baye only to pur"m, tltis suhjeet one step further to pen~eiYl' that this provi
sion of the Constitution does not apply to it. The Ilt'xt sentenee declares that "the
judges of both the Supreme an,! infE'rior comts shall hold their of!ices riming good
behavior." The judges of tlll' superior COllrts of Florida hoi, I their otlices for four
years. These court", tlten,are not constitutional courts in which the judicial power
conferred by the Con"titntion on the (,eneral (lO\'E'rnnH'nt can be depo;,:itetl. They
are incapahle of reeeiving it. They are l('gi"latil"l~ court", creall',l in \'irtue of the
general right of sovereignty II'hil'h exists in the (,oH'rnment, or in yirtue of that
clause whieh enables Congre"s to make all needful rulps anti regulations respecting
the territory belonging to the t'nited States. The juri"didion with whieh tlwy are
inYested is not a part of that judieial power whieh is defined in the thir,[ article of
the Constitution, but is conferre,! by Congress, in the execution of those g,'neral
powers which that body pos;,:esses over the Tprritories of the t'nited States. Althongh
admiralty jurisdietion can be exerc~ised in the States ill those courts only which ure
established in pursuance of the third article of the Constitution, the same limitation
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doe~ not extent! to the Territories. ]n legislating for them Congn'ss exerci~es the
combine,!pO\vers of til(' (,enera! am! of a State gOI·erlllnent.

"'e think, tlwn, that the act of the Territorial legislature erecting the court by
who,"" dC<Tl'e the cargo of the !'ui,,1 (/ l'el,'e waH Hlld, is not" inconsistent with the
law~ alii! ('onstitution of tlIe I'nite,! Statc~," and is Yalid. ('onse'lnentl.I', the sail'
made ill l'nrsnaIH'e of it changl'd the prop,~rty, anrl the rle'Tep of the cirenit COllrt
awan!in'! n'stitntion of the property to the claimant ought to he atlirmerl with costs.

Twenty years btl')' Daniel \\'ehster ,ms again called upon to refute
the dodrine against ,,,hich he had succl'ssfully l'ontended in this ea"e.
Thl' forulll mit' the Senate of the l' nited States, and the occat'ion was
his famou" cll'hatl' with .John C. Calhoull. 1t ,,,as by reason of ,show
ing tIll' fallacy of thi" dogma that he gained the name" Expounder of
the Constitution." and Ims adjudgl'd worthy to rank with Chief .Justice
Mar"hall him"elf.

The lluestioll of l'xtellding' the Constitution and laws of the Cnited
States to l'pper Califol'llia ami i\ew:Uexico upon the acquisition of
that tl~lTitory from Ml'xico gan~ l'i"l' to a heated debate in Congrp;-;s.
That llebatl' is described by Benton, then ~t Senator, ill chapter lS~,

yo!ullle~, page 7~\1, of hi" fanlOus 1I'0rk, Thirty Yean.; ill the Cnited
State,; Senate. a,s follows:

The treaty of l'ea(~e lI'ith :\[exieo hall lH'cn ratifie'! iu the sessioll of If''';--48, and all
the ceded !Prritory hl'came sulljed to our l,ol'l'rnnwnt and npe,ling the iIlllIll'diate
e~tahlishnll'nt of Territorial gOI'l'nIIllents; lmt sneh \ven~ the distraetions of the
slaYl'ry 'Jue~tiou that nil slwh gll\,('rIllllents could he fOrIlll'd nol' any law of the
lJnited ~tate~ extendcd to tlH'sl' newly acquired an,] orphan dominion~, ('ongn'"s ~at

for six m()llth~ after the treaty hall he('1l ratified making \'Hill efflll'ts to prllyide gllv
erllIlH'nt fill' the new tl'rritories, and a,]journing Iyithout ac,'onlpli,-hing the \york.
Another session ha,] eOlllmeneed and waH comillg til a (,lose Il'ith Ill(' "lllle frnitlt,ss
re~ult. Bills had been introducl"!, hnt they only gal'e ri~e to heater! dj~('u~~ion. 1n
the la~t day" Ilf the ~e"silln thl' ci\'il aml ,!iplilmatie apprupriation hill-Ule onl' \yhieh
proyidl'~ anllually for the ~upport Ilf the (io\'erIlIllent, allll \yithllnt the passage of
which thl' (;Ol'enlllll'nt ,you!,] stop-calll(' up frolll the Illluse to the ~cnate. ]( had
l'l'ceil'l'd its cllnsi(!eration in the Senate, and waH ready til he returned to the HOllSC,
\I'hen :\fr. \Yalker, of \Yis('on~in, nlllYl'd til attach to it, under till' nanlU of mnl'IH!'
ment, a section prO\'iding a t('UljHlrary glll'l'rIlllwnt fol' the ceded territories and
extending an enUlllerate(]li~tof a('(~ of Congrl'~s til thl'nl. ] t ,,'as an unpariialllental'y
and dislll'llPrly propo"ition, the proPOSl'l! amendment bl'ing incilngruous to the matter
of tIll' al'prupriation hill and in plain \'illiation of the olJ\'illus princip'l' Il'hich for
bade extrmwilus mat tn, lllH!lSp('l'ially that \I'hieh was ,'ehelllently cOllt('~ted from
going into a bill UjH)n the l'as~age of ,dlich tlH~ l'xi~tl'lll:e of thl' (;OI'l'rIlnH'nt
dl'pendl'd. The pl'ol'o"ition met 110 fa\'or; it \I'(lllid ha,e died out if the mo,er had
not yiPlded to a Siluthern solicitation til in"l'rt the extl'nsion of the COllstitntion into
hi" arnelH!nH'nt, so as to extcnd that fundanwntal lal' to thosl' for \I'hom it was nel'l'l'
madc, and whel'e it "aR inal'plicahle and impracticable. The novelty and strange
nes~ of the propo~ition called nl' l\fr. \rebRter, \I'ho ~aid:

" It is of importance that Wl' shlluld ~eek til hal'c clear ideas am!eorrect notions of
the question which thi~ alnendnl('nt Ilf the memher from Wiscollsin has presentl'd to
us, aud ('specially that ,,·e shonld seck to gP( ROlllC ('OIH'eption of what i~ meant hy
the proposition, in a law' to extend the ConRtitution of the Cnitl"! StateR to the Ter
ritories.' \rhy, ~ir, the thing is utterly impo~sible. Ail the legislation in the world,
in this gl'neral form, could not accomplish it. There is no canse for the opl'ration of



the Jeg-i~latiYe pOIH'r in "lll'h a lIlaIllH'r a" that. Tlw (\)!l~titution-,,"hati~ it'? ""e
extendpd the Con~titution nf the rnitp,l f;tate~ liy law to territory I What i~ the ('on
;,1itution of the I"nitecl f;tatl''''! I" not it~ ypry fir"t prineil'le that all \\'ithin it~

inl1uence and c:omprehemioll ~hall bo repre~ellte'] in the Iq!"i~lature which it e~tab

li~hes, \I"ith not only a right of debate and a right to vote in hoth House~ of ('ongre~~,

Imt a right to partake in the choice of the President and Yic:e-I're~ident? And ean we
by law extend these rights, or any of tlWlll, to a Tprritoryof thl' [~nitp,] f;tates'!
Eyerybody will see that it is altogether illlpractieabh', It ('lllll('S to this, then, that
the Constitutiou is to be extended as far as practicab!l'. But hll"" far that iH is to he
decirled by the Pn'sident of the I'nited f;tateH, and tlwrdore he is to ]ulye abHolute
and despotie pO\l'er. He is the judge of what is suitable an,] what iH unsuitable, and
,rhat he think~ suitable is mitable am} what he thinks unsuitable is unsuitab!l'. Ill'
is ollm;" ,in hoc, and what i~ this but to sa~", in general terms, that the l'resi']ent Ilf the
I"nited State~ shall gon'fll this Territory as he H('es fit till ('ongress makeH further
provision.

""'ow, if the gentlelllan Iyill be kind enough tn tP1l lne what prineil'le of tl", ('on
Htitution he supposes ;.;uitabJe-wbat diH('I'illlination be cau draw between suitable
and unsuitable wldeh he proposes to foJl'J\\', I ~hall l)D im;tnH'ted. Let me Hay that
in thiH general Hense there iH no Huch thing' as extending' the Constitution, The Con
stitution is extended oyer the Cnite,l StateH, and oyer nothing elHe. It ean not be
extended oyer anything except on'r the olt! f;tate~ and the nell' f;tates that Hhall
('ome in hen'aftor, II' hen tlwy do come in. Thl're i~ a want of aceunH'~' of ideas in
this respect that is quite remarkable anlOng cminent gentlemen, an,! especially pro
fessional and jwlic:ial gentlemen. It Bl'ems to be taken for grante,] that the right of
trial hy jury, the habeas corpus, am! el'l'ry prineiple designe'] to protect perHOnallilJ
erty is extended by fOl'ee of the ('onstitution itself on'r el"er~' n('w Tl'rritory. That
propoHition ean lIot be maintainl'll at all. IIuw do ~'on arrin, at it hy any n'asoning
or de,]udinll'i It can only b(' arrin'd at hy tlw looHe,'t of all I",~sihle construction~.

It iH sai,] that this mUFt he so, else till' right of the halll'as COl'jlllS woul,l I", lo~t.

l-udoubtedly these rights lllUst he conferre'! l,y lal\' llefore the~' ('an 1,1' enjoyed in a
Territorv. "

It wa; lIot :'Ill'. ""alkPr, of ""iHconHiIl, the IlIIJ\...r of tIll' propusition, that !"l'pliel[ to
:'III'. \\'ehHtcr; it Iyas the pruIllpt('l' of til<' Il1easuw that di,l it, and in 1\ I\'ay to Hholl'
immediatpJ~' that this extl'nsion of the ('oIlstitutiun tu Territories "a:; nuthing but a
ne\l' sdlenlP for the ('xt('m'io:t of slaH'ry, Denying the pO\yer of Cong),(~~H 1<) ll'gislate
u!"ln slayery in TerritoripH-finding Hlal"(~1'I" actually exl'1w!e'! from till' ,'('dpd TelTi
t\ll'i(,s an,] ,]e:;iruus to get it thl'l'e--:'IIr. ('alhoun, the n'al author uf :'III'. "'alkpr's
aIlII'ndment, took the nell' ('onceptiun of carrying tIll' COIlstitution into th('IlI, which,
arriying theft', HIHl l'ee()glliztllg' ~.day('r~·, and l)eiIlg the f'nprl'IIIC la,," of tlH~ land,
it wonld oH'rride the antiHJan'ry laws of tll(' Territur~' and plaIlt the institution
of HJa\'er~" under its ,"giH an,l abu\'(, tIll' )'('ach of an\' Territurial lal\' or law of Con
gress tu abolisb it, Ill' tberl'fu)'(' eanl(' 10 the ,It'f('nse of hiH uwn propoHition, and
thus replied to :'Ill'. \\'"lister:

"I rise, not to detain the f;enatl' to any ('onHideralile extpnt, 1mt to make a fel\'
remark:; upon the proposition tirst advall('('d h~- the f;enator from "'I'll' ,),',"sey, fully
indorsed by the Senator from :\ew lIanlpHhin', and partly indorsed hy the f;enator
from :'IIassachnsetts, that tile Constitutiou uf the l;uite,] Statps ,]oes not ('xteI,,1 to tile
Tl'rritorieH. That i~ the point. 1 am \'ery happy, sir, to ll<'ar thi,., proposition thu,,;
a~"l'Tte,l, fur it will haH; tIle dfect of narrowing ",,'ry gn'atJy tbe contrO\"er~ylwtll'l;eu
tlw \"orth an,l the South as it n'gan]s the slan'ry 'llll'stion in comH'ction 'Yith the
Territoril'H, Jt i~ an implied a,lIllission on the part of those gentlemen that if tlw
Constitution does extend to the Territories the f'outh 'Yill be prote(~ted in the enjo~'

lllent uf itH pruperty-that it ,,,ill he under tlw shil'J,1 of the Constitution. Yun can
jlut 110 uther intl'rpretation npon the proposition ,,-hil'h the gentlemen han' maul'
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than that the Con~titutiondol'~ nnt E'xtend to the Territoril'~. ThE'n the simpll' ques
tion i~, J)m'~ the Con"titntion extE'wl to the Tl'rritorie", or doe~ it not extend to tlwm'?
"'hy, tlw Con~titulion intE'rpret~ it~elf, It pronounces it~df to he the ~uprl'llle law
of the Ian,!." a

,\'hen :Ur, Wd);iter heanl thi~ i'yllogistic a"sertion, that the Con~titution being
the ~uprl'Ine Jail' of the land, awl the Tl'rritorie~ heing a part of the Ian'], Nfl') the
Constitution being exteIH]e,] to them wou],l 1)(' their ~uprellle law; whpll he hpard
this he calle'] uut frum hi~ i'eat: ","hat land','" :\11', Calhoun replie,], i'aying:

"The land; the T,"rritorip~ of thp ]'nitpd I'tatp~ are a part of the law!. It is the
Fupreille law, not within the limit~ of the Statp~ of thi~ rnioll merely, hut where\"er
our flag \ya\"es-wherp\"pr our authority g'ws, thp C"n"titution in part gol's, not all
it~ pf<)\"i~ions c('ftainl~', hut all irs i'nitablp pro\"isiulli'. '''hy, can we ha\"e any
authority hpyond the COllStitntion': J put the questioll i'olelllnly to gentlellll'n; if
the Constitution d"e~ not)!o thE're, h.)\\, are \I"e to haH' an~' authority \I'hatl'\"pr'? Is
not COn,l!TPi'S the creaturp of til(' Constitution; does it not hold its existence upon the
tenure of the contillllllnC(' "f the Constitntion; an,l woul,l it not he annihilated npon
the destruction of that in~trnlllent, an,l the ('"nseqlll'nt dissolution of this con
federac~": Aud shall wr', the creature of the ('<ln~titution, pretend that we ha\'f~ any
authority beyond the rl'ach of the Constitution': Sir, \I'e are told, a few days since,
that the courts of the Cnill',ll'tatE's har] made a decision that the Constitution di,lno!
extend to the Territorie~ \\"ithout an ad of Congress. I ('rmfpss that I \I'as im~reduJons,

and am still incrcdulons that any trihunal, pr('\pnding to have a knowledge of our
system of governmeut, as the ponrts of the Cnite,l States ought to han', COUll] have
pronounce,l such a monstrous judgment. I am inelim·d to think that it is an error
which has heen nnjustl~' attrilmterl to thpm; hut if they hal'e made such a decision
as that, J for one say that it ought not and Iw\"cr can he respected. The TE'rritorips
lJl'long to us;" they are ours; that is to say, the~' are the property of the thirty States
of the l~nion; and we, as the reJlrEsentatin:~of those thirty States, ha\"e the right to
exercise all that authority and jurisdietion which ownership carries with it."

:\1r. ,Yehster replied with showing that the Constitution was made for the States,
not Territories; that no part of it went to a Territory unless specifically extended to
it hy act of Congress; that the TerritoriE's from firet to last \\"ere gon'rne'] as Con
gress chose to govern them, independently of the Constitution awl often contrary to
it, as in ,lenying them representatin>s in Congress, a \"ote for President alHl \'ice
President, the protection of the I'uprellle Court; that Cougress \I"as constantly doing
things in the Territories I\"ithout constitutional objection (as making mere lm'al roads
and bridges) which eoul.l not be attempted in a State. Ill' arguerI:

"The Constitution, as the gentleman contends, extends over the Territories. How
dops it get there? I am surprised to hear a gentleman EO distinguished as a strict con
structionist affirming that the Constitntion of the unite,l States extends to the Terri
tories without showing us any clause in the Constitution in any way !.leading to that
result, and to hE'ar the gentleman lIlaintaining that position without showing us any
way in which such a n'sult could bp infprred increases my surprise. One idea further
upon this hra]]('h of the suhjeet. The Constitution of the Fnited States extending
over the Territoril's, awIno other lal\" existin)! there! ,Yhy, I heg to know how any
governmE'nt could proceerl, without any other authority existing there than such as
is created by the Constitution of the l'nited States? Does the Constitntion of the
United States settle titlE'S to law]? Dol'S it regulate the rights of property? Does it
fix the relations of parent and child, guardian and ward? The Constitution of the
United States establishes what the gpntleman calls a confederation for certain great
purposes, leaving all the great mass of laws which is to govern society to deri\"e their
existence from State enactments. That is the just view of the state of things under

"In 1821, while Secretary of War during Monroe's Administration, Calhoun enter
tained contrary views. (See post p. 140.)



tlie ConFtitution. And a State or Territory that ha" Ill) LIII' hnt "lll'h a" it ,],'rin's
from the Constitution of the {'niter! StalP" mnst 1)(' ('ntin'l~' II'it!}()nt alII" Hali' or
Tl'rritorial gOl'ernment, The honorable Sl'nator ffllnl Sonth Carolina, ,'olln'r"ant
with thl' "ubjl'ct a~ he mu"t bp from hi~ long ,'xl'l'rip]}(',' in ,!iffl'J'('nt hl'HII<'IH''' "f the
(;on'rnrnent, must kllow that thl' ('"ngre"" of thl' {'nitl"! Statl''' han' e"tabli"lll'll
priuciplec; in regan I to the Territorie" that are ntt('rl~' repngnant ttl till' ('oll"titnti"li.

"The Constitution of the C nitell Statl's hac; prol"i,I,',] f"r I, h"111 an in,]('!,,'n'!"1l t
jn']i('iar~'; for the jll(!ge of every ('"nrt of the l'nite'! State" linldc; Iii" Iltlin' npon the
t('llllre of gOOI! behavior, 'Vill till' gelltlenran "ay that in all~' ('''nrt l'f'tabli"hl"! in
tlie Territori,'s the judge hol']~ hi" of!icl' in that wa~"! 1[" hold" it f"ra ternl Ilf n'ars
and i" n~lIlovable at Exe,'utive (li",'reti"n. 111111' dill In', ,gOVl'!'U Lnui"iaIHI !wfon' it
wa" l\ State? Did thc writ of /11'/)(,((" l'!)r/)II" exi"t in Loui"iana during it" Territorial
exi"tellce? Or the right to trial by jury'! Who ('WI' IlPard "f trial b~' jur~' then~

I)('fore the law creating the Territorial g"H'rtlnl('nt gal'e th,' right til trial by jnr~''!

N" OIlC. Aw! I do not belil'v(, that j hl'n' i" allY lIew l'ght n"II' ttl h' t hl'"wn up"n
the liistory of the pn)cl~edings "f thi" (;"n'rnnll'lIt ill rl'lation til that Inatt"I', \\'II('n
new territory ha~ been acquired it ha~ always hl'ell c;nhjl'd to tIn' Iall"" "f C"ngres", to
s\lt'h laws as COllgre"s thought pr"l'er to pa"" for it" inlllll',!ia!l~ gon'l'llnl('nt' f,,1' its
gO\'ernment during its Tprritol'ial existl']}('l" during the prqlaratol'v",;ltl' in whi,'h
it \I'a" to remain until it wac; read:, til l'Ollll' into t hl' l'ni"n as one "f tIll' family of
Rtatps."

All this was sounel ('on"titutional hlIY, or, rath,'r, 11"1" \'{'raciou" hi"tor,", "ltllll'jl\,C:
that ('ongress goyerne(l as it pJea"eel in 1,11<' Tprritllri,'" il\(lependentl~'of tltt' ('(II\f'ti
tution, an,1 often contrary to it, an,! l'IIl1S"'ll1l'ntl:: that th,' Clln"titutilll\ did I\IIt
extenel til it. ::\Ir. "'ehster then "lwwed th" pUl'rilit~, IIf th" idea that th" ('on"titl\
tion ,,,ent oyer the Territories because they II'l'I'l~ "Ilfilil" ancl eXIH)"l'cl thp fal]'\('~' of
the "upposition that the ('on"titution, 1'\'{'11 if ""tl'ud"cl to a T('rl'itllr~'. ,'onld op"r:lte
thpJ'(' of it"elf ancl without a law of ('ong-n'"s made ullcl,'r it. Tlti" iallac~' II'a"
e"po"e(l by showing that :\11': ('alhonll, ill 'lullting thp Constitutilln a" the "upn,me
law of the lanl!, had omittpd the e"seutial '''11]'(1" whi,'h II'eft' part IIf the ~al\ll' ('h\\l"e
alll! Il'hich ('ouple \\'jth that supremacy the JaIl's of ('ongn'"s madl' in 1I\II'Sna11"" ot
tlw ('onstitution. Thus:

"The honorablL' Senator from South Carolina argul''' that thl' ('on"titntion ,h,('Jan'"
it",'!f to be the law of the lanl!, and that therdll1'e it mu"t exten,! o\'{'r the Territori"".
'The lanel,' I takE it, \lIean" the larH! OYl'r whi('h the ('on"titution is p"tabli"lll'el. or,
in other word", it means the State.: united und,'r tIl<' ('ol\stitution. Bnt cloe" ,wi th"
gentleman "ee at once that the argument would prove a gn'at dl'al t"o Il\lwh') The
Constitution no more "ays tltat tIll' ('oustitutioll itself "ltall b" tit" "uIll','nw Jalv of the
land than it Rays that the laws of ('ongre"s shall be the snpl','m,' law of till' land. It
declares that the Constitution and the laws of ('ongre"s pa"f'l'd nnd,'r it shall b,. the
supreme law of the land."

The question took a rl'gular "layery turn, :\II'. Calhoun avowiug his iutl'nt to be to
carry slavery into the TErritories uuder the wiug of the Cou"titution, and openly treat
ing as enemies to the South all that opposed it.' Having takeu the turu of t\ sla\'{,ry
'juestion, it gave rise to all thl' dissension of which that subjl'ct had become the
parent since the year 18:i5,

* * * * * * *
This attempt, pusher! to the verge of breaking up the Government in pursuit of a

newly inventeJ slayery dogma, was founded iu errors too gross for misapprehension.
In the first place, a" fully shown by :\lr. 'Vebster, the Constitution was not made for
Territories, but for Ntates. In the second plaee, it ean not operate anywhere, 1I0t
even in the States for which it was made, without acts of Congress to enforce it:. This
is true of the Constitution in e,'ery partieular. Every part of it is inoperative until
put into action by a statute of Congress. The Constitution allows the President a
salary; lIP ean not touch a dollar of it without an act of Congress. It allows the
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)'t'l'oYl'ryof fllgiti"e ~]aY(':-:; yon ('all llllt n'C()Yl~r one ,dthout all ad, of (\JngTe~~.

A 1111 :;Il Ilf every elause it "Illltains. TIl!' propo:;e(l extension Ilf tIl(' Cllw,titntilln til
T,>rritOl'i,,,, "'ith a vie\\" to its transpllrtation of slavery allln,Q: with it, \\"as tlll'n futile
and nugatllry uutil au ad of Cougress shoulll 1)e passpd to vitalize sla,'ery under it.
I"Il that, if till' ,'xtl'nsion had 1>e('n (leclared by law, it wllul,lhan, answered no pur
P"Sl' ex(,,'pt til widl'n the lield of the slan,ry agitation, to establish a ne\\" point "f
l'llntl'ntilln, t" gin, a Ill'\\" phas" to th", l'm]Jittere,l cOllt"St, and t" alienat" Illore aud
lllilre fmIll elu,h other the t\\"o hahes of the Cnillu, But the pxtensioll ,nlS not
dpl'larp,l. Cllllgn,ss ,lill Ililt extplld the Constitution til th" T"l'I'itori"s,

Till' pmposal \\"as rl'jedl'll in 1>oth House:-; and iIllIllediatl'I~' the lTllwlling dogIlla
i.- iilH'nt"d that the Cilnstitutillll goes of jtself to the Territoril's witllOnt an act of
(:<Jllgrl'''S, awl "X"l'nt"s itself, so far as sla\"('r~' j,- "Illlcenll'd, nllt only \\"ithout kgisla
tin' aid, but in dl'fialll'e of COllgress awl the l,eo)'!e of thl' Tel'l'itory. This is the
last slan,ry ,'n'l'd Ilf thl' Calhoull schllo! and th" onl' Iln which his discipk,- now
stand-and not ,rith any bal'l'en foot. Thl'Y apl,ly th" doctrille to existing Terri
t"ri",.; lllld lllake al'ljuisitilllls froIll :lll'xi('(] for nl'\\" application,.;. It j:; illlI)()ssiblr- to
consider :;ul'h "IlJlIlud as anytlJing else than as oue of the devie,'!; flJr "lutein!! Ih,· is,"'e
1/'ilh Ih,· Xutlh," ,rhich Mr. Calhllun, in his coniideutial letter to the meIllber.- of the
"\ lallallUl legislatu n" a ,"mrs til han, been hi:; pillil'y :;illl'e IH::l5, and which he a \"('rs
h(' \\"Ilul,l tlll'u have effected jf the Illellllwrs froIll the sIan, States had stood by him.

The .. ilT('}ll·es,.;ihiP ('(lldlict" Teganling' slan:ry i,~ c·nded. It i~ no
10ng'('J' a political i",slll'. Therefore it is as proper a,~ it i,.; nece,~sary to
ceJl1,~idpr th" l'ff'(·(,t", of that conflict upon the leg'islation and judicial
dl't('rlllinatiow.; of the pC'riod in which it was th" all-ah,.;oriJing quC'"tion.
('ontl'lllpOraneou~ his/or.'- is tlw light hy whic,h la,,-,.; and their judicial
interp]'l'tation~are to jj(' rea(l.

lIistorically we kilOW that the s!:n-e!lOlding population of the l'nited
fitab'.~ and their ,~upport"r~, rl'lying' upon the fad thaI, ordinarily,
ellligTation 1ll00'es along the paralleb of latitude, c'old-jdently expected
that th\' tl'J'I'itory :ll'(!uired hy the l'nitpd fitate,~ during' the war "'ith
~Iexico WOlde] h" o('cupied h.y a peopll' who helieyed in ,.;lan,ry. The
di,,;co\"('ry of gold in California l'hang'e(l the ordinary cour,.;e of ellligra
tion and inundatr>d California with a wan' of immigration ('omposed of
ll<'opll' from all land~ and to whom ,.;la\"(~ry wa", :l hateful institution.

Tben ('olnnJe!l<'Pd the fi('n'(' struggle to ",eClll'l~ prot(,ction, in tbi:s
TeJ'l'itory, for thl' righb of trll' sian-holder,.; by Congressional enact
ll)('nt; two scelll's in whic,h are graphically (]e,.;cribed IlY ~Ir. Benton in
laug'uag'(' alrl'ady quote<'l.

BafH"d in the attempt to ",'cun' the desin'el action hy CongT('~'~ at
the lir~t s('",sion in 18-1-.". the ,~upporter,.; of the" ])('C'uliar institution"
had 1'l'('Olll"~(' to action hy thl' Exe('uti,-e a,.; a hranch of thl' political
dqmrtnll'nt of thi,.; (rO\"('J'I11ll('nt. The action had was taken during'
the interim hetween thl' jir,~t and sccond session,.; of the Thirtieth ('on
gn's,.;. .Jaml',~K. Polk "'as President: .Tame,s Buchanan, Secretary of
Stat(·; \Yillialll L. :\farcy, fiecrdar.,' of \Yar; It.J. Walker. Sel'l'dary
of tIll' Tn'a,.;ur.'-. Tlw,.;e arc great namcs in the history of politics allli
JU ri,.;prudcn('l' in our eountry, and w h\?n their action is continucd by
Ill(' Suprelll(' Court of thl' (Ynitl"] States a pro,.;pecth'e critic may \\"ell
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pause for consideration and deliberation a" Ill' adju"t,s hi" "haft, But
it i" well known that these men were Uw lead\'rs of a great anny of
partisan,s, striving to preserH~ the in"titution of human s!an'I'.", which,
from Oilr earl.I' hi,stol'y, had heen a prolitic soun'e of contention and
a nll'nace, even in that early day, to the \'"tahli,shnl('nt and continued
\'xi"tenc\' of our (;on'l'nnlent. [n l:-1Ji'i it was tlw "hurnin,~' qucs
tion." with rcgal'd to which political lin\'s Wl~],(' llmwn, and til<' h\'at
png'endel'el] wa" "0 intense a,s to kindle the thunes of war, 'Vhilt,tl\('"e
nl<'n In~l'e great, tlwy were al"o human, and could no IllOJ'(' ]'('"i"t the
illtlul'nccs of thpir politi('al c!l\'ironment than they COUll] altl'l' the
pxi,sting' climatic ('oIHlition,s,

l'!)()ll the failu]'(' of the Thirtidh Cong-re,s,s (U';·j.,o..;-J:I) at it" tir"t"l',,,ion
to ad in the matt('r of pxtpnding the COllstitutioll ~\Ild law" of till'

l'llited Stat(',s onr Califol'llia. tl1(' Excl'utive took the initiativl', '1'11('
tn'at,I' of peal'e "'ith }Iexico, Iyhich al."o dl'"ig'nated thl' honndary
h('(\r('pn :\Ipxico and the ]'nitt'd Statl',s. I\'aS mtitied:\Ia,v ;;11, 1:-1+:',
Otlicial notice of the treaty was not ]'('I'Cin'd hy the ('OlllmalH!to1' of our
forCl" in California until AIIg'lht 1.1:-1+1'\. On Augll"t \I, 1:--1+,"', ('o!ol1('1
:\!:tSOIl. tl1('11 ill cOlnmand ill Califol'llia. [Jroclainl<'d til(' t!'l'at,I' and
allllolllwed that til(' lllilitary gon'rlllnl'nt tlwn in charg'e of thc cil'il
albirs of the Tprritory would l'ontinu\' in authority until o(]H'r pro
I'i"ion Iyas madp. Ililt that thl' taritl' for the collection of militar."
dutil"~ would inllnpdiatpl,l' ('paSp, and that til<' revenue Ja,,', ,uld tarill'
oj' thl~ l'nitpd Statps Iyoullll)(' "uh,titult'd in it, plal'p. alld tli(' cllang'l'
\l'a.S nladp, ('ololll'l :\Ia'on rq)ortt'd hi" adioll to tl1l' authm'itip, at
'''asllington and hi" actioll \I'il.' ('ontil'llled h,I' thl'nl.

'I'll(' Thirtipth ('ollg'l'pSS adjolll'lll'd ill .\llg'U,t,lo..;,j.,-:, III tIl<' ('Io,ing
day,,> of that,('."sioll CongTp,s" pa"sed two acts fJ'()lll "hi('h it apl'l'al'".
1,.1' ilH'I'itahk intpndllll'n!. that hoth I!ou,.;es of COllgTp"" ~(,.;spntpd to
thp pxtpIl.Hion of thp houndal'ies of tlll' ]' nitI'll :-;tak,H to ill('llIdp L' pppr
('alifol'nia, Thp tir,st of the"l' InIS "An aeo( lIlaking appropriations j'Ol'
tIl(' l·ilil and diplolllatil' exppn,p,; of thp (~ol'Pl'llnlpllt for till' .I'pal' plld-
ill.!.£ .. ON .;~. (/1I(!.t;J/' ot/If-I' ))ill'jloses.·· appl'()\"p(l L\Ug'll,,,,t l~. 1~·!1~.

This act prO\'il[('c!:

For the l'xpeIlH'" of rllllllillg alld Illarking thl' iJolllldary lilll·l'P!\\'l'pn t1((' !'Ilitl'd
:-:tatl':; '11((l "[e'xico.a!"l pa~'illg thl' "alaril'" 1)1 the "ltil'l'!''' "f thl' ('Olllllli""ioll, a ,.;]llll
1I"t l'Xl'l'l',ling fiit~, th"ll"al1l1 d,dlar" (!l :--tal. L., "hap, lliti, p, :lll1,)

The ,He('Olld :1('t \l'a" .,"\ n ad to ('"tahl i"h cl'rtain po"t route,s," appron'd
Aug-u"t 1+, 1.-:+",. Section 3 of thi,s aet providpd as follrm,;

:--1·:('. :J .• 11/(1 1)(, i/ fl/r/he!' ('llUl'lcrl, That the Po"tlllac:tpr-(;I'llpral ],P, and Il(' i" Ill'rciJy,
allthorizl'd to p"taiJli"h poc:t-officp" alld appoillt l1l')lll1y po"tllla"terc: at :~all Iii"},:,,,
:\[ontprey, and San Franei"c", alld ,nch "tll('r placE'S "n the coaf't "f thp Pacific, ill
California, \Yithin the territory of the Cnitpd Statef', aIHl to Ilmke 'Ilch klllp"rary
arrangPlllell!,.; f"r the tran"portati"n uf til(' IImil ill f'aid territor," as the [Jl1h1ic illterpst
may reqnire; that all kiter, ('onYeyl',l to or fmlll all~' of thp a},lJyc-lIlentilJnel1l'la('es
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on the l'acitic, from or to any place on the ,\ tlantic coast, Hhall he charged with fnrty
ccnt~ postage'; that all lettcr~ eO!l\'('yed frolll one to allY other nf th,~ ~ai,1 places on
the l'acilic shall pay twehe and a half e''llt~ postage; and the Postmaster-Gcncral i~

authorized tn appl~' any Illnn('ys rc,~ciYed on [\l'COl1llt of postage~ aforesai,l to the pay
llll'llt~ to he nla,!t· on the cnntract for the tran~portationof the lllail~ in the Paci/ic
Oeean; :Illd the Pnstma"ter-( ;enl'ral iH fnrther authnrized to elllploy not ('x,'eeding
two ag('nts in making arrangelllents for the ('~talJli~hrnentof l"wt-o!fi(,CS an,l fnr the
tran:"lli~~ion, rCl'eipt, and l'OnYl'yall('c of letters in Oregnn Hllli Califnrnia, at an annual
COlli pell"ation !lot ('x,'cclling that nf the prinei pall'1erks in the l'oHt-Offiee Depart llient.

Apprnyt·d _\ugu~t l~, 18~8, (!J 8ta1. L., chap, li5, 1'. :120.)

The pOi'ition a"',"'llIlll~d hy Prebident Polk and his Cahinet was that by
i-ntch I!'g'ii'lation the "tipulation" of till' agreement lJetwe!'n the l~ nited
t:ltatp~ and :\I!'xico, ai' 1'" ideneed by the treaty, had oeen made oper
atin> in the Fnit!'d Statei' and the llounchtl·je~ of the Cmted State,,;
cxt!'nd!'(l to include the tenitory acquired by eOIH!lwst eOllfi1'med by
treaf.,'. See letter of in",truction dated October 7, 1841', fro!1l .Tames
Budmnan to "'illiam V. Vorhie,;, agent of the Government of the
l'nited Stat!'~ in e~tabli"hing po,;t routes and po,;t-oiliees in Califomia.
(llou"e l':x. Doe. ~o. 17, pp. (j-7, Thirty-fir"t Congreb,~, fin;t besi'ion.)

To thi" nllldl of the conclusion reached hy President Polk and his
Cabitll't no exception need he taken.

It ",PITes to illu:-itratc, hmvever, tIte neeessity for plain prodsions
and ,"'p('('iti(' utterances lly Congress in h·~'i,;lating for the new possei'
sions of the l'niU'd States. .. ~eces"aI'y intendment" is too flexible
and eXlJan",in' to form a proper tebt for the grave <llH'stiOlli' inYolv<~d.

But Pre"ident Polk and his Cabinet ,saw fit to go further. By leitcr
of date Cktohpr !l, 18-1.'\, "'illiam L. ::\larcy, ab Scndary of "'aI',
instructed Colonp! ::\Iason as follows:

Hllt the goveruu",ut de/acto ('an of cour~e exerei~e no power" iu,'ou~istentwith the
pl'Ovi~ions of the Con~titutiou of the l'nited 8tate,', which i~ the Hupreml' law of all
the ~tatl'~ aud Territoril's of our Cuion. For thi~ reUHl>Il no iUlJ)()rt dutie~ ('au be
leviell in California ou article~ the growth, proe!uce, or manufacture of any State or
Territory of the l'llitl'd States; and no HH'h duties can be illlpused in any part of the
l'nion on the l,roductiolls of California; nor can ,Iuties be charged on su('h foreign
produ('tionH a~ have already paie! dutieH in any part of the l;nited :States.

A t the same time R .T. 'Valker, as Secretary of the Treasury, issued
tlH' following circular (see Ex. Doc. No.1, second sess. Thirtieth Cong.):

TREASl;RY DEI'AHTME:\T, Octo/Jet 7, 1848,

On the BOth of ~Iay last, upon the ex('hange of ratifieations of our tn'aty with
Ml'xi('o, California beeame a part of the American l;nion, in eonsequence of which
variou~ \j11l'stions have been pre~ented by merchants and collee1ors for the de('ision
of this Department.

By the Constitutiou of the l'nited States is dedared that "All lrcutie8 llJade, or
which shall he matle, ullder the authority of the L"nikd States shall be the supreme
law of the land." n," the treaty with ;\lexico California is annexed to this Republic,
and the Constitution of the l'nite<1 States is extended oyer that territory, and is in
full forl'l' throughout its limits. CongreEs al~o, by several l'naetrnents subsequent to
the ratitil'ation of the treaty, have di~tinctly rE'cognizeu California as a part of the
l:nion, awl haye extell,led over it ill Eeveral important particulars the laws of the
l'nited ::-itates.
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{' Il,]er t h,',e ci n'nll"tam'e,; till' f"llll\\'ing in,trnct ion' are i"lll'd ]'.\' thi, J)epart:ll'nt:
Fir,t. ,\Il article' ,,1' the gr"wth, prodnce, Ill' manufaetnre of Calif"rnia 'hip]le<!

tllt'l'l'fr"I" at any time ,illt'l' the :1(]th ,,1' :\fay la,t an' entitle'] til ~ll]llli'Fion free "f
dnty int" all pllrtH ,,1' the {'nited StateF,

Sl'('()]ld, All artieleH of the growth, prodnee, ('I' mannfadurl' "I' thl' 'Cuited States
are entitled tIl admi"i'l!l frep of dnty illto California, a, are al", all foreign gOOdH
\\'hiclt are eXPlllpt from dnty by the la\\', of ("JIlgreH', Ill' lin which gOOdF HlP dntil's
preH('ribed lJy thoFe law, havc bl'('n pail] til any collednr Ilf the j'niIPd StateF ])TPvi
ous to their introduetioll into California,

Third, "\!tlwl1gh thc Con~titution of the j'nited :-:tateH extend, tIl California, and
C"ngre~s ha~ re,'ognized it by la\\' aH a part ,,1' tltl' I-nion and kgi~lated over it as
Huelt, yet it iH not bronght hy law ,Yitltin tllt' lilllitH of any c,,!le(,tion Iji,trict, Ilor haH
C"llgrl'FS anthorizPd thc appointment of any oflicl'r~ to c"lled the l'l'\'l'lllle a('<Tuing
on the import of foreign dntiabll' goOdH into that tl'rrit"r~', j'ndcr thl"e circUln
stanceF, although thiH ]ll'partnll'nt may he unable to e"lIpl'! the dntie~ accruing "n
importations frolll foreign cOl1ntricF into California, yet if foreign dntiahle gllods
,hon!d lIe introdnced there and ~hippel] tltellcc to any purt "I' pla('(' of till' j~nited

Statc~ tltey \yill lJ(' ~nbjel'! to ,]nt~', a, al~o tl) all the penalti('s prl'Fcribl'd b~' la\y
whpn 'nclt importation i,~ attemptel] ,\'ithl)nt tIll' pa~'ment of I]uties,

It .J, ,r .UK En,

8r'(,),l'lfl/'!/ (~r Ihl' TI'I'OSflf'!!,

The authoritie,; ill California procPPdec1 to ad ill accordallce ,,'ith
thl'''(' in"trllctioll" and l'nf01T('(l in that T('lTitory the taritI and nadga
tion law" of the l' nited ~tatc" a" then ('xi,;tillg-.

Theil' action wa" "ll"tailll'd hy thc Sllpn'llH' COllrt of the l'nited
Statl''' in em"s et a], I'. lIarriHlll (lIi How.. 11;4. 18!l-1!IO. I!J7).
dceided in 18iJ;3.

Th(' aetion of Pn',;id('nt Polk in thi,; mattcr might han' heen jlhti
tied by r('a,.;on,-; seemingl.\' inl'onte"tahll', if ha,;pd on the faet that the
law \yhich impos\'d a tariff on for('ign good,; landed in the Territory
was put ill forc\' 1ly the military gO\'('l'I111wnt while the Cnited States
Wlhi exercising the rights of a 1wlligerenf; that sub.-;equent change,.; in
the ,;chedules made by the d" .iirdo government were change" in regu
lations for the Pllforcement of an exi:,;ting law; that ,;llch changes lay
within the discretion of the military authorities, anll therefore the
President, as commander in chief of the military forces and the head of
the military government, might adopt the schedule", rules, and regula
tions of his home G'overnment if his dislTetion so determined.

But neither President Polk nor the ('ourt hased the authority on
sueh grounds. Both plal'pd it on the avowal that the Territory was
oound and privileged hy the Constitution and lawi-i of the United
States, C,l' ]JrojJriO/'If/lil'e, upon the acquisition lwcoming complete.

Congress did not take this view of the matter, and at the second
session of the Thirtieth Congre>-6 passed "An act to extend the revenue
laws of the United States over the Territory and waters of Upper Cali
fornia, and to create a collection district therein," approved March 3,
18-l:D (!l Stat., chap. 112, p. 4(0).

That the course punmed by Mr. Polk and his Cabinet, although
sustained by the Supreme Court of the United States, \\-as at variance
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,,'ith the idea~ cntertainc(l hy the founder,~ of the Rppuhlie Nainly
apppar,~ when eompal'l'd with the action taken hy thp Fir"t Congress
in thp in"tancc" of North Carolina and Rhode Island. The President
informed Congrp"s on tho 28th of .January, 17nO, that North Carolina
had ratified the Constitution on :;oypmher 21, l7St!; and, again, be
informed Congr0ss on the lst day of .J une, 17HO. that l{hodl~ bland
had ratifipd the Con"titution on ::\Iay :W, 17St!. Prior to recei\'ing
the"e notifJpation" Congres" had cnaet0d two royenue measures, to wit,
",\n act for laying dutil''' on good", \nlreS, and m0J'(:handi"e" impOited
into till' Cnited ~tate"," abo, ",\n act impo"ing duties on tonnag0."
"\lthough hy "uPh act of ratitipation hoth North Carolina and Rhode
I"land hecanH, incorporated in the t: niqn of State", Congre"" "aw tit to
pa,~s ads ('xtending the pr()\'i,~ion,~ of the prc\'ious 1'('yenue mell"ures
on'r thp tel'1'itory inc:lllded in :lorth Carolina and Rhode I.~land. (SC('
1 ~tat.. pp. ~l~l: l:W.)

Loui"iana ,m" ceded to the l'nited ~tate" in um:~. The Territory
of Orleans wa" erected in a portion th('l'eof in lS0±, and in 11'12 wa,s
admitted into the l'nion of Slide" as tne :-Itate of Loui"iana. At the
time of I Ill' c('s"ion the tarif!' law of the I'nit('d States authorized lL

r0duction of 2;) pel' cent of th(' rates fixed hy the "ehedulo" on good"
imported in Anll'rican bottom". The treaty ,rilh France gan~ a "imi
Jar relllll,tion to the Freneb and Spani"h yes,'..;eb entering the harhor
of :;0W Orleans, therehy giying the French anll Spanish imports at
that cit.\, a lower duty than was impo"ecl ebewllPn~ in the l'nited
States. For eio'ht \'ear" the Territon of Orleans had an e""entiaI!Yh ... L

dinen'nt taritl' sr,~t(~I11 from that of an,\' other portion of the l'nited
Statp".

The claim.s of thl' {'nited State,s to Florida ,rore confirmed by ~paill

in the treaty of lSi!!. After we had taken possession the laws regu
lating: the importation of foreign goods into the United States were
eufo]'('ed again"t the imporb from Flori(la until Congross made OUI'

la\\',~ operatin: then,in. COlllnH'nting- upon the,~o and other in"tances,
the Sup]'enw Court of the l'nited Statl''' "ay (Fleming I'. Page, H
How.. pp. ()lG, HI7):

The Tn'mmry Department in no in"taIH'(' tlwt we are aware of "iuce the m'tahli;;h
ll1l'ul of the (;ovenlllwnt ha;; ('Y'er rl'l'ogniwd ~\ place in it m,y\ly ~w'lnirell cOllntry a;;
a rlonle~ti(' porI, unleR;; it had heen preY'ion;;]y malIc so hy act of Congre;;;;.

In Itl56 eallle the Drl'd ~cott decision, which has already been
rm'iewed. But that ca"e takes on an added inton,,,t at thi" point of
the invl'stigation, hecauso it i,s the one ca"l~ in our history whore an
appeal was ,taken from the ~upreme Court to the sovereign people.
The opponent:-; of "layery availed thernselvl's of an "appeal to Ca:"ar,"
and their aclvl'rsary followed the case into the tribunal wherein the
son~reign people register del'l'ees.

Two IICW expounders of the Com;titution appeared-Stephen A.
Douglas and Abraham Lincoln. A new doctrine was enunciated as
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pertaining to tlw (·ontron~r,.;y,and a new theo1'('tIl \Va,.; declared. Doug
Ia,.; annoulll'l'd the doctrine of " ';l}uatter sO\'E'reignty:' which, in ,.;hort,
1'1':1"; the in]wrpnt rig'ht of the inhahitants of the TelTitorie,,,; to gO\Tl'tl
t]lf'IIl.,.;e]n's and to pa,.;,.; upon Hwir 11ollle,.;tie in,.;titution,.;, among' which
\"a,.; ,,.;lavery.

Lincoln flllllollnl'ed the theon'm. ",t hOlN' lli\~ided again,,.;t it.,.;elf can
not ,.;tanel'" "This nation will 1)(' all ,,.;lan' O!' all f!'PI''''

In lSGO the approaeh of a l're,.;ickntial e1ectioll founll that din~I"";I~

"iew,.; l'Pgarding the dOl,trine that the Con,,.;titution W,IS ill foree in the
Territories, (",' j!/'I)j!1'11) "If/I)/'". h:Hl di\~ided tIll' l)(~ople into thn'e ,UTeat
eamps.

TIH~,,.;e view,,.; found
h,\' three convention,.;.
Dougla,.; declarpd:

Iml"llllll'h a" <liffen'lll'(''; lit "I'Illllll exi-t III the IkI1IIII'l'atil' 1"11'1:' a,; 111 till' llal11re

all<l,'xtl'l1t ut the l"llrl'r,.; ot a T"ITitlll'ia', ]I',d"lall1l'e, al1l] a,; til til(' J'"II"('I''' aI1<] <lllti",;
lit C'Olll-':I't's,,;, llilder tlw ('lIllstitlllilill lit tht' l'nite<l ,Statl''', IIn'l' (ht' illStitlltili1l "t

"Ia l'('l'y Il'it hi Il i he T"rrit"l'i,',,:

1:",",{"l'fl, That the ])l'llloiTatit: l,arty \\'ill al,i<le h:' tlIt' <lel'i"illl1" lit till' SIIJ,n'll1l'
('IIIIrt lit tlIe {'lIiip<l statps 1111 tht' '1l1l'stiol1s lit ('ll!IstitlltilllWllall',

Dougla,,", wa,.; till' l'nlhollinwnt of tlw dol'trine of ,.;quatter ,,,;o\'l'l'eignty,
alld hi,,.; platfortll "'a,,.; cOII,.;tru('(ed ,'"'0 a,,.; ttl 1'lIahle the Delllol'l'at.,.; \"htl
n'jel'led that doctrille to ,,.;upport hilH ill the elel'tion, and retllit tlIP
que,.;tioll of the ,,,;oulldlle,.;s of tlll~ doc!rilll' to the :-iupn'Il11' Court.

TIll' DelJlocratic cOllvelltitln whil'h 1I01l1inatl'd Br('('kinrid~'e. (ll'dal'l'd:

I. Tiiat the gOH'l'Illlll'lIt ot a Tl'rrit"I':' "l'ganizl"] hI' all ,wI "t C"Ill':)'('SS is 1'1',,\'i~

"i"llal alii] tl'lIlp"ral':', alii] ,]nrin,l': it,.; t'Xi"tclll'" all l,itizt'llS "t tlI,' ]'lIit,,<1 ~Ial,'s ha\'()

al1 1''il1a! right to "I'tt]e Il'itli Ihpil' l,r"!,,'rty ill ilIl' Tnrit"I':' lIitlI"lIl t!1('il' right",
l'it hpj' (It pt..'r~Ul1 or lJr(fpert~·, 1)l'ing dt ':--:troyt'd Ilr ill Ipai n·d 1ly C(lll!!f(·:--::--inll:l1 (If 'l\>rri
t, 'I'ial It'l':i"lati"n,

2, That it i,.; the dnt:' "I tlIt' F,,<1pra! (;"\'('1'11111('111, ill al! its <1,'!'arll1l('111s, til >J"~

te{'t, \,-la·'1l l11'Cl'~~ary, the rigllt~ (Jl pl'r:-:[)ll~ and }ll'IlJlt'dy ill till' Tl'rrit()l'i(':-: and
lI'h,'I'('I'('1' l'!sp its l'ollstitnti"lIal anthol';i:' t'xtt'lIlk

The l{qmhli('an ('unH'ntioll nominat('d Lin('()ln and declared:

1'//((1 t1ic )/('/f' (7f)!/IIIIf, flurt tlie Cun'ititlftio!l, (~( it." u/rll, frJi"'f), ('arri~lH :-:la\'ery illt() any

or all "i the T(,l'l'it"rit'" ot the {"niil'd Stat",,, is a (l'III~/''J'()Ug j(()li/i('ullu'i'('S!I, at nlri~llwe

\\'itii the ('x!'Iil'it I'!'(l\'i,"irms "t that ill."tnIlIll'llt itspli, lI'itli l'Ollt"III!'oraIlP"n" l'xpo,"i~

tillll, (uul with Ip~islati\'(' and judicial pn'('{'lh'Jlt; j~ /'('l'u!lI{i()l/f!l',I/ in it." fti,,!r))/('!/ rrJJd

81l1J I'f)i'.-.:il'{' (~l the IN'!f('/' uiiflltrrriJlf)JI.'1 I~j' tIll) (·li//III)'y.

Cpon the i,.;,.;ue,-; as joinpel the ,.;tl\'pl'l'igll peop!l' prollolllll'ed de(']'ee
hy electing 1,,",1; Linl'oln Plndor,.; out of :311;) Yote-; ill the l'le(,ttlral c:ol
IPge and a Hqmhlican majority ill hoth the :-;enate and the Hou,,.;e.

The popular Yote -;tood:

Tutal lor the dol'lrine (PclUl':!as and Bre('killl'idge), , , ~ ~ , __ , ' , _, _' _~ , , , __ 2, 22:), 068

Tutal against tllP dul'tl'in,' (Linl'oln and BpI!) """"" ~ ~ ~, _ ~ ~ _ ~ _ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ 2, 4;;7, 81:~

:llajorit:, "t tl"Ne "l'l"l"inl':,,~~""~'''' ~~ ~ .. ~ .. , ~",~ , .. __ .. _ 234,475
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It i~ (loing" a gran' injui-itiee to the 1,37,f,Gti+ i-iupporten; of Mr.
Dough.; to elas." them all as aecepting the doctrine announced in the
platform on which Breekinridge was nominated, The delegates who
nominated Douglas rduspd to adopt the views expressed in the Breck
inridge platform, and permitted the convention to split in two, rather
than :->nhscrihe to sueh a doctrine.

That many persons voted for Dougln.s in hopes that the plan outlined
in his platforru would aYClid a threatened war i:-> aI.'io well known, and
the course pursued by the DougIa.'i Democrats when the war came
would justify transferring a large majority, if not all, of these votes to
the total of ., those oppoRed."

Being ddeated in the forum of the people the adherents of this doc
trine reRorted to rehellion. The diRcussion was silenced by the dash of
arms: Hw Con'ititution read anew by the glare of hattles, The doc
trine and the peculiar inRtitution it was intended and calculated to pro
tect, maintain, and extend waR trample(l under hy the iron hoofs of
war. Lincoln's theorem was exemplified. The houRe did not fall,
but it became ,. all free,"

It is to lw noted that the advocates of the doctrine that the Con'iti
tution of its own force (~xtends oyer the Territories, supported their
contention hy declaring that the fundamental principle of proteetion
to propcrty and equalit,Y of priYilege,., and immunities, guaranteed hy
the Corl.~titution, wa.'; lJ1,·oln~d. That the property ,,,as slaves was a
mere inci(lent. The doctrine is not to be tested by incidcntaI.'i. If
it i.~ ('OI'1'e(,t in principle, it wa.~ not false as to the incident of slan'ry.

The war ended: the annie,., diRhalHled; the soldiers returned hOll1e
to engage in the pur,miti-i of peace: but they found their plaees in the
bUi-iiness ,n)r!(l occupied hy others. In mORt instam'ps the soldier;,;
wen' without capital, and, having hecome aceustollled to the turmoil of
the eamp, were little disposed to settle down to the quiet life of town
and (·Olllltry. The spirit of the adventurous life they had been liying
had not died out. At this time the great \Vest was being opened;
the Pacitie railroads and conneeting lines were being constructed;
the mineral wealth of the Rocky .Mollntains was hecoming known.
Neither capital nor business standing was essential to suecess. The
alluring prospect was not to he resisted, and thon"ands of the soldiers
of the war "wpnt west," awl their friends with them. The nation
opened its gates and invited the world to partake of its bounty.
"Cnele Sam is rieh enough to give us all a farm" was the cry the
world around. Thereupon the new 'Vest was the objective point of a
world exodwi. The ya,.,t foreign clement was easily and rapidly assim
ilated by the nation and eagerly sought for themselves and their chil
dren the knowledge necessary and the qualifications required for Amer
ican citizenship. The fanner citizens of the Eastern and Middle
States were the dominant factor of eaeh cOllllllllnity. The new arrivals
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from foreign land,.; \\'(']'1' tl1('ir \villing di,.;eiple,.; in ,.;oeiology anel gov
ernmental polity. All thi,.; ml,.; \"l~ry gratifying to the nation.

It wa,.; inpYital,\() that conllllunitie,.; so COll.~titutl'd and conditioned,
engaged in developing' territory 11'it lu'n thp acknmdpdgcd Iilllib of the
l'nited States, should n>('ei \"l' all pos,~i hie a,~,sistaJH'C frolll C'ongre,",.~ and
the othpr dPj)artment.~of the GO\"l'rnuH>nt in the great work in \\'hich
they were engaged. Te]'ritorial gO\"l'I'lIll1('nts "'1']'1' rapid I," (']'eated,
with power" fa]' in exec"" of any prcviou~ly c'onfpITecl. But the
change \Va,s in the ]il'!let /1'1', not tIl<' p)'/nc/p/I" The T('ITitorie,~ were
still !Tuftl'r! and till' pO\\'l>rs ('()nfu'}'er!. The nation eontimll'd to gOY
pm them hy virtue of inherent ,,;o\"l'l'eign right. TIl<' doctrine of pop
ular (sqnatter) soyerpignty in the Territorie,.; j" ilH'ompatihk \yith the
fundamental concpption of the union of State-.; and i" thoroughly
di,,<:redite(1.

In Snow I'. Vnited State.~ ([,'1 \Yall .. ;:llH-3:!1I) the eourt ,~ay;

The gon,rnment of the Te,ritorie" of the ('nited :-;tate" belong,;, prilllaril~', to Con
gre:-::-:; and, ~e('ondarijYJ to ~l1('h agPllcie:-: a~ Congr('~s llUty l'~tal di:--:h for that lJurpq:-:e.
During t he term of their pupilage a,; Territorie" they are men' ,h'pendencie,; of the
Cnitl"! Mtate", Their people d,) nut eon"titnh' a "oYereign I",,,er. .-\11 politi,'al
authority exerci"ed therein i" derin'd fn'lIl til(' (;eueral c;on'nlnll'n<, 1t i,~. indeed,
tIl<' practice of the (ion,rlIlnent to inye,;t the"e depelI<]encie" ,rith a lill,ill'd I"),,',>r of
"elf-goYernment as soon a,~ they ha\'(> "uflicient population for the purp'''''', The
extent of the p,)\\,lOr tim" grant"d d<']ll'nl]" ,'ntird," nl"lll tile organic ad of Congl'es~

ill eadl ca~e, allll j~ at all tilll"" i'nhj"d to ,'lll'il alt"ratiolls a" Congre"" llla~' ,,('e fit
to a,!opt.

In Xational Bank I'. COllnty of Yankton (1111 1', ~ .. um) the ('ourt,
",peaking lJ.,' -:\Tr. Chief .1 u~ti('" ,r aill', ,~ay:

All territor~' ,,'itilin iilejllri,,,li('fiol! of tl)(' Unit<·d ~tat"" not in"]lllh'[ ill an!' ~tate

muq lJece""arily 1,(' gO'Tnl,,<1 hy 01' under tlI<> anthurity of ('ongrci'i', Th" T"l'I'itories
are hnt political "uhdi,'ii'ions of the {Jllilyilig ,lo(lIiniol/ of the Cnited Statei'. Tlwir
!'(']atioll to the GlOm>ral (;o\'(>1'l1lnl'IIt i" mu"h th" "alllP a" that "'hi,,h "01mtie" bear
to tile re"l)(~di\'e Ptate,o, an<1 Congress lllay l(>gi"latl' for tl1l'1ll a" a :-;tate doe" for its
municipal organization", The oryalli" !rll/' tak,'i' the pIal'(' of a ('o/lslill/lion as the
fnndallll'lltal law of the local gm'l'rnment. It ii' (!bligatory on and binds the Terri
torial anthorities; hut C,mgn'i''' i" "nprellle, an,] for the pllrpo"es of this departIllent
of itH gOl'ernmental authority has all Iii,. jW/I'el',< 'if Ihe j)r'ople ({t' thi' I'niled States, except
such as haye been expresi'ly or hy implication re"el'Yed in the pl'ohil)i!iolls of the Con
stitution, * * * Congress Illay llot only abrogate laws of the Territorial IPgisla-.
tures, hut it Illay itself IPgi,,]ate dirpctly for the Im'al gO\'Prl1lnl'nt. It Illay make a
\'uid ad of the T,'rritoriallpgi"latnrl' ntli<!, aIH] a Yali,! aet \'()id, In other ,,'orc]s, it
has full and ('(JIllplete legii'lati\'(' anthority oypr the people of the Territoriei' and all
thc departments of the Territorial gOYernIllent", It Illay do for the Territories "'hat
the people, under the Con"titntion of til(' Fnitpd States, may do for the Statei',

The rUle hercin announeed is ],road and plain. In legislating' for
the Statci-i Congrps,.; exelTisps only such powers of son~reignty as are
confelTPd upon it lJy the Constitution. In legislating for the Terri
toriei-i Congrei-is exprcise~ all powers of sOH'reignty not prohihited by
the Constitution.
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In ::\IlIrIJlIy," l{alll~ay (11+ e. ~.,±±-4f») the court ~ay:

lIut in of/laining gon~rnment for the Territories and till' people who inhabit them
all tlwli''l'rt'tion which belong~ to kgiHlative 1)(1\\'er is veHte,l in C'ougreHs, awl that
ext,'nd" ],eyowl all contmH'r,y, to determining by law fmm time to tin18 tl1<' fllrm
of the ]Ilcal govl'rnnlPnt in a particular Territory an,l the qualification of thos" who
"ha]] adIllinister it. It n~,ts with Congre8s to 8ay whether, in a giv,'n ca"e, any of
the l"'0l'I(~ r""i,lent in tlw Territory ~hall partil'ipate in the "ledion o[ it" otlic(~r~ or
the lllllking o[ itH law" allll it may, thl'refore, take from them any right of "nffrage
it lila:' prel'ion"ly haH~ con [erred, or at anytime mOllify or ahridge it, a" it lllay d"em
exp,'dienl. Th,~ right of local ~e][-gov('rrl!nent,as knilli'll to onr systelll a, a con,titu
tiona I [r,wchis,', 1,P]ong", nnder the Constitution, to the Stat"s and to thc p,~ople

thereof, by whonl that Constitution ,vas onlained, and to ,dlOlll hy its tenns all
pOlH'r not eonferre,l b:' it upon the (;overnnH'nt of the Gnited State" was expn·""I)'
n'",'rv,"!. Tlw p"r"onal awl eil'il rights of the inhabitants of the Territoril's arc
H'cnn'd to j h"lll, a~ to other eitizcns, by the prirll'iple" of constitlltionalliherty Ivhil'h
re"train all the a,'!eneil''' of gon'rJlIllent, State anll national; tlll'ir political rights are
[nlTl,'hi",·" ,vhieh th,'y hold as privileges ill thn legislatil-e di,cretion o[ the Congn",s
of tlll'Cnitt'(1 Stall's,

III l'lIited ~tat(·,~, Lyon, ct al. 1'. Illl<'kaIH'c (It; \Vall., +1+, +:l+) the
COllr t ,~ay:

All captlln's in II'ar ve"t primarily in the sOH'r,'ign, bnt in n·,,[)(','I. t" n'al property
('halwl,llor Kent says the aCljui~ition l)y till' l'onljuemr is not flllly l'ollsnmnlatclluntil
c"ntirmed by a treaty of peace or lty till' entire SUhllli",ioll or dl'stnwti"n of tllc
Stal<' t" Ilhil'1t it helonged, 'I'hich latter rnle l'ontrols till' ljl1l'"tion in til(' case he[ore
the c"nrt, as, tit" ('Ol!f",]"ration having 1J<'Cll utt"r]y <!e,tmyl'd, no treaty o[ peace 'I'll"
or "llnld l,e nIa(l", as a tr"aty re'lnin's at least 111'0 ,'ontracting parti,'s, Pml'<'r to
al',!lIin' Ir'n-itmy, either In' COJHjU('St "1' tn'at,I-, is v,'."ted by tlte ('ollstitntion in tlte
\ -nite'] Statl·s, ('on'lIH'n'd territory, h"ll'el'er, is usnally held as a Illl')'() military
OCI'lIl'ati"ll until the fate of the nati"n [rom which it iR ,'on,!lH'n'd is dd"rmined;
hilt if til(' lIation i" entin'ly ~n1J11tH',l, or in case it 1)(' deRtroyed and c,'a"," to exist,
tlte right of ()(','npatioll ltecoJlIe" ]"'rII1'CH'llt and tltl~ titl,' I'e-ts ahsolntely in the con
'!tH'ror. Complete conquest, by whateH'r lno,le it Ina,I' 1)(' [)(·rfeded, l'arries Il'itlt it
all tltl' rightR of the former governrnl'nt; or, ill oth(')' 'I'ords, th,· ,'on'!uC'ror, hy the
cOlll],letion of his l'OTlljUest, becouws till' ahsolntl' Oll'nl'r of the pr"I','rt:' ""nqlH'w,l
irolll the PIll'llly, natioll, or f-;tate. IIis right~ an: Ill) ]ollger liJllih'd to 1I1ere oC{'upa
ti'ill of ,I'ltat he haR taken into his aetnal ]JI).':,",'ssion, IJ1lt th('~' ext"JH] 1" all the
l,ro])('rtl' an,l rights of the conqnerell Stall', inclnding CH'n llebts as II'el] as pl'r"'Hlal
and r"al propprty,

III Talhott /'. ~ilYer Bow County (lim U. ~., HH) the eourt. ~peaking
hy ::\fr. .Tllstil'(' BrewPl', with rl'ferenec to a Territory, tiay:

It i-: not n llistinct "overeiguty, It has no independent powers, 11 is n p"litical
('fHlllllUllity ()rganizt'(l hy C()Ilgre:-;~, fill whose powers an~ (T(,tftd by Congrp:-.::-:, HIHI all
'I h'l"" ads are snhjl·('t t" Congn'""ional supervision, Its attitlllle to the (;eneral
(;oH'rJlml'nt is no JUlin' iu<!epelllh'nt titan that o[ a eity to the State in which it is
sitnated, and II'hieh ha.: gin'll to it its mlmieil'al organization.

If iI(/, the pO\Yer~ ar(' aeated 1J!! em/fire"" then 1I00Ie j,~ derin'cl from
th(~ Con"titlltion. ),'ono ~p1'ings from the inhercnt right~ of indidd
nab 01' eOlnllltlllitie".

III ShiypJy I'. Bowlhy (1;'>:2 U. S., 48) the t:Oll1'~" "peaking' Ly· Mr.
J u,~tiC\; (i ray, fiay:
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By the Constitution, as is now w('ll settled, the Cnited States, hayillg rightfully
acquire(l till' TerritorieH, alll\ being the only gOI'erlllnent II'hich can imJlose JaIl's upon
them, haye the entire (\ominion anl\ sOH'wignty, Ilatiollal anti lllnllicipal, Feueral
and State, OH'r all Ule Territories, so long as tllPy relllain in a Territorial ('on(lition,

The legi~latllre of a State, in legislating for the lllunicipalities situ
ated in the State and the inhabitants thereof, exercises all the powers of
sonm~ignty belonging to the State the exprdse of which is not pro
hibited by tho Stato constitution. Thereby the "inhprent rights of
man" during Oll r entire hi,.,tory ha"0 been expm;('d to the peril of the
llnrestrided discretion of State legislatures in tho sallie way as these
right,s in the Territories are exposed to the disnetion of Congress.
Possessing thi,., broad discretion, it is ('crtainly safe to say of Congress
that in legi,.,lating for" territory within the juri~didion of the Unitpd
States not inelll(led in any Stab'," ('onstituting "the outlying dominion
of the iTnited State,," (10 1 U. S., p. 13:3)-

It may legiHlate in accordance with the special needs of eadl loeality, awl I'ary its
regulationH to meet the eouditiolls aud cin,nlllHtauCl'H of the people. (Endlelllan I'.

l'nited StateH, 81l Fed. Hep., 4iiH.)

Is a different rule to be applied to the territory acquired by a ('on
que,~t made neeessary hy the emergencies of the ,,'ar with Spain, and
to the "aried races inhabiting' it, than i" applic(l to territory constituting'
an intogral part of Ollr domain when the nation was founded! Are
the inhabitants of the i,.,lancl,;, sOH'reignty in which wa,., ceded by Spain
in 1:-;88, after complete conqu~st. entitled to right.s and pri\'il('ges,
imlllunitie'" and benefits denied to soldier~ of the }{qmblic who lin' in
Oklahoma!

The soYerei!.('n pow(~r of Congre,.,,., in gon~l'J]ing tel'l'itory ~uhje(·t to
the juri,,(li('tioll of the Linited States, hut outside of the limit" of tlw
i'everal States, liaS been di,.,cu",.,ed hy tlJ(' SUln'('nle Court in a 11(11111)(,1'

of ea,.,e,., involving the right of C~ongTes" to (·"tablish ('ourts, ('old'er
jurisdiction thereon, and n'glliate 11l'O('e(\ure therein.

I n various way,., the"e Terri to rial eouris hal'(, been as,sai led. the eOll_
telltion being' that in tlH'ir creation COllgres,., exen'i"ed tIl(' )lower
('onfel'l'ed by Artiele I II, i'ection 1, of the COllstitutiol1, and in tlJ('
exerci"e of said power Congress wa,., "ubjeet to the limitations and
restrictions prOl'icted in tlJ(' CO;lstitutiol1.

In BeIllH'rl·. Porter (!l How., :285, :2+:2) the court sa.\':

The di~tillctiou hdlH'('u the Federal all (I 1'tate juris(!ietiOllH lllH\er til(, (:<J]J.,titu
tion of the l'uit(;j\ StateB ha" uo fouJl(latiou in theHe Territorial gOl'erllulentH, al'd
cousequently uo "Ul'll distinction l'xists eithpr in J'L'spect to the jmis,!ictiou of their
('omts or thl'suhjl'cts suilluitte,l to thl'ir eognizancc. They are ll'giHlatil't~ gol't~rn

uwut:; aud their nlllrts 1l'gislati\'(~ (,ourt" CongrPHH, in the exereiHe of its l'owerH in
the organizatiun an,l gO\'('rnuH'nt of tll(' Territoril'H, combining the IHJlH'rs of both
th" Fedl'ral and :-itatL' authorities. There is but Olle SyHtclll of gOI'erllJnellt or of
laws operating within their limits, as neither is subject to the eonHtitutional I'nJl'i
sious in H'slwet to 1'tate and Federal juri"!ietion.

They an, not organized ulH\er the ConHtitution nor subjeet tu its complex distribu
tion of the pOII't~rs of gOl'ernment, as the organic law, but are the creatiuns exduHil'ely
of the lpgi,'latil'e departllll'nt, alHI suhject to its supenision and eontnJl.
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The United State,., Supreme Court has ahmys adhered to this dc)('
trine. (Allll'l'iean Ins. CO. I'. Canter, 1 Pet., ;)11, ;)+G; Clinton 1', Eng-le
brecht, U~ Wal!., 4-84-,4-4:7; Hornbuckle /', Toomb", I.K Wal1., G4-H, H:););
Good I'. :;\Iartin, !J;) e. s., HO, ns: Reynold,..; I'. Cnited States, !IS U. S.,
14:;, 154-; ~I('Allister /', United States, HI C. S" 1 ~l, 180.)

The question has also been presented to the Supreme Court b,Yeases
inyoldng- tho rig-ht to trial by jury.

Trial by jury, in the abstract, i,., not a right, but a Irwans of sncuring
a right. The right im'olynd i,., justice.

,Justice is an inherent, inalienable right of man, which no soyereig-n
may properly refuse. Trial by jury is one of the fixed institution,., of
the conlIllon law, and where the COlnmon law prevaiLs, this procedure
may be said to attain the dignity of a right. That is to say, it is
so ingrafted on the eommon law as to be an esscntial part thereof.
But this i,., not true of the civillmc. The'l ('omnlOn law belong,s to the
Anglo-Saxon race, It i,., the creature of their civilization. Centuric'i
of adherenee and deyotion to its teachings has giyen it the charaeter of
righteowmess, if not of right.

The guaranty of trial by jury date,., back to 'Ylagna Charta, and.
with an Anglo-Saxon, no right need seek other souree for its vindica
tion. But the Latin raee,,; ean as"ert no such title. \Vhenee their
claim to the rights secured on 1{unnymede and guaranteed by Magna
Charta i Their adhen'rH,e and deyotion has been given to the civil
law. If the manifest re,.;ult of attempting to administer justice by
jury trials would he to defeat the purpose and deny the right of ju,,;tice,
is the sO\'ereignty whil'h i,,; bound to sustain the right to justil'e hound
to rely on trial by jury i ~lust the substance be saeriticecl to pre,,('rve
the shadow!

The conlmon law did not attach to the territory aequired hy the
United States in the late war, upon the act of acquisition. The ci\'il
law continued in force, as it did for a time in the territory acquired
by the Louisiana plll'ehase, and in a portion of which territory it
remains in foree to-day in modified form. If the rules of the common
law are to become of force in territory acquired hy the United States,
in which territory the ciyillaw had prevailed prior to the acquisition,
the change must he accomplished by CongTeS,'i or goveml11ental ag-en
cies authorized by Cong-res,; to take such action. (See authorities
hereinbefore cited.)

In Thompson 'I'. Utah (l70 e. S., 8+8, H4-ti), the court. speaking hy
Mr.•Justice Harlan, say:

That the proviSIOns of the Constitution of the United States relating to the right
of trial by jury in the suits at common law apply to the Territories of the United
States is no longer an open question. Webster 1', Heid, 11 How., 4(;0; American
Publishing Co. 1'. Fisher, 166 U. S" 464,468; Springville 1', Thomas, W6 C, S., 707.)

In view of the provisions of section 1891, ReVIsed Statutes of the
United States, and the special acts of Congress, hereinbefore referred
to, whereby the Constitution and laws of the Ulllted States not locally
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inapplicable are extendc(l to the Tcrritoril's, the dl'daration quotl'd 18

inl'ontestable.
The case of \Veb"t!'r I'. Heil} (11 How., -1-:-;" -1-tio), <!ccidl'<! in 1830,

aro"e in the Territory of Iowa. The l'onrt, sppaking 1)y }Ir. .Tustice
McLean, say (p. {HO):

The organic law of the Territory of Iowa, b~' eXpl'l"'R pn,\'i"ioll alld b~' l'('I(']'(;IlCP,

extended the la\YR of the l~nited State", inclnding the onlimu)('e of liSi o\('l'the
Territory, ~o far as thpy are applicable,

The act of the Territorial legi"lature jn\,(Jln~d in \Vehstn /', Reid
prohibited trial by jury in matters of fact in \'(Jl\'ed in cascs of a ('cr
tain charaetcr. For the reason "et forth in the ahove quotation, the
conrt held, as to the act of the Tprritorial lpgislature, that--

J n thiR re~pect the act iR voi,l 11'. ,+lill),

Heynolds I'. Cnitel} States (HS e. S., 1+;,), \\'lV'; a criminal action ari,.;
ing in Ftah Territory. In that ea,.;e the comt :-illy (p. 1;>.f):

By the Constitntion of theCnited StateH (AnH'Il'1. \'1), the a('('nserl waR entitled
to a trial by an impartial jury.

Thi,.; case was decidl'd in 18,."'.
government for Ftah Scptell1l)(~r

Stat., -1-;38, provided-

that the Constitntion a/l(l laws of the Cnite,1 State" are hereby extended oyer and
(leelared to be in force ill Haid Territory of {~tah so far a~ the "alne or any proyi~ion

thereof may be applimble.

A sub,.;equcnt statute maul' specific provision for trial,.; hy JUI'y in the
Tenitories. (Act of April 7, 18,-1-, (:hapter 80,18 StaL, 27.) Scction
1 of said act closes with this pro"iso:

Providerl, That no party has been or shall be d"!)]'iye<l 01 tile rigilt (If trial by jury
in ca~es cognizable at ('Ol1lmon la \\',

The case of A.merican Publishing CO. 'I', Fi,.,her (1(iH U, S., 46-1-),
decided in 18HG, was a cormnon-law action originating in the Territory
of etah. The court held that litigants in (,olI1mon-law action,., in the
courts of that Territory had a right to trial hy jury.

Mr.•Justice Brcwer, in delivering the opinion of the ('ourt, says
(p. 4,oG):

\\'hether the seventh amendment to j he Con~titution of the l~nited States, which
provides that" in suit~ at COlllmon law where the value in contro\'er~y shall exceed
twenty dollars the right of trial by jury shall be presened," operates ex proprio vigol'e
to illvalidate thi~ statute may be a matter of dispute.

He then reviews the deci,.;ions and the act,., of Congress of 1850 (9
Stat., 4,58) aqd 187-1- (18 Stat., 27), abo\'e referred to, and determines
the case as follows (pp. 4,67-4,(8):

Therefore either the seventh amendment to the Constitution or these acts of Con
gress, or all together, secured to every litigant in a cOlllmon-law action in the courts
of the Territory of Utah the right to a trial by jury.
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The court furtl1\'r held that the "eyellth am('lIdment required una
nimity in jinding a H'rdi(·t as an e""ential feature of trial hy jnr.,' in
('olllmon-law case".

The rule so annOllll('ecl wa,.; adhered to in Springdlle '1'. Tholwt,.; (H,G
L. S., 707, 70K).

Tlw ea"e of Callan 'I'. Wibon (127 Co S., ;"5.,1,0) lnvoh'ed the right of
trial hy jlll'y ill a criminal pl'()('eeding had ill the Di"triet of Colulllhia.

In dl'lin·ring the opinion of the court. :;\11'.•Justice Harlan ,.;ay"
(p. ;').f7) :

It i~ contended b~' tile aplwllallt tllat tile Con~titutionof tile United f'tate, ~ecured

to him the rigllt to be tried by a jury, awl, that right haying been denied, the police
court \\as without juriHlietiun tu impose a fine aud to ol'<ler him to he imprisuIlPd
until such fine wa, paid. ThiR 1'1'1'(';.'" '}lteRI;(}j/ i~ now, for the first time, pre'sellted
for ,Ietpl'lniuation lJy thiR ,'ourt.

* * ~ * * * *
The cuntentioll of tile Gon'l'Illllen! iR that thl' Con~ti!uti()n (lops not require that

the right of trilotl b~' jury ~hal! Ill' ~('cur('d to the lwo!'lc of tlH' DiRtriet of Culumbia.

* * *
Regarding the position takcn hy the (~oH'rnment. :\11'. .Tu"tice Har

lan, c()!ltinning, sa.p (pp. ;')../.8, ;').f$!):

I'pon a cardul exalllinatioll of thiR po~itiou we arc of opiniou that it ('<lU nut he
sustain"d without yio!pnce to the lpttpr and ~pirit uf th" Cunstttution.

The learncd ju"tiee then di"cmi"e" the u"e of the words" crill1\' " and
" criminal prosecution,," in the Con"titution and anH'ndment", and the
prO\'j"ion,,.; reganling' trial lly jury, and arrin'" at the t'OIlt'luliion that
thc provisions l'l~garding trials hy jury were inserted for the purpose,
as stated by him (pp. 54-!I, ;);')())-

to hal''' la~"n the ~upreme la\\' of the lalHI, antI, ~u far a~ th" agpu"jPH uf tire Gpneral
(iuy,'rnlllenl \H'J'(' "OIH'erlll'd, a fnl! alHl di~tind reeugnition of tho~e ru!eH, a~ illYu]Y
ing the fUlJ(lalllcntal rig-htH of lifl', lilJPrty, and prop"rty.

Conceding' this to he trw~, i" :-:uch right of a higher charactPl' than
the right of n'pn'."c'ntation in the hody plllpowel'ed to illlpose taxation'~

Is not" trial hy jury" a ll1l'thod of proeC'dure in court" c"tahli"h('d
and maintained for the purpo,.;e of seeuring the due administration of
jtlstice ?

\r e haw :-:.een that the Supreme Court haH\ al ways adhered to thp
doctrine that Congress in estahlishing court.-; in the TeITitories and
conferring jurisdiction thereon was not hound by the provisions of the
Constitutioll regarding the jndieial powers of the I 'nited States. Is
Congrc:-:s hound hy the provisions rcgarding procedurp and free as to
thc character and jnrisdiction of such courts!

Continuing, .:\11'. .Tustice Harlan SflyS (p. 551)):

Thpre i, nothing in thc history of thp ConRtitution or of tire orig-inal alYlPndmento
to ju~tify tho a~sprtion that the people> of thi~ ni~trict IlIay be lawfully depriwd of
the bellefit of any of the eDlIstitutiunal guarantceH of life, liberty, and pruperty,
e~pel'ially of the pri\'ilege of trial by jury in l'1'il11inal easeR. III the draft of a con
stitution reported hy the COlllmittee of Fin' on the {lth of AuguRt, 1iSi, iu the con-
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yelltion whieh franw,l tlw Con~titutioll, the fourth section of .\rticle XI read that
"thc trial of all (Tilllillaloffen~es ("XCl'pt ill ca~es of illlpl'aehnH'nt) shall 1", ill tll<'
f-:tatl'~ ,dlPrl' the:' ~hall he comlllitted, aml ~hall ])(~ lly jury," (1 Elliott'~ Deh., 2,l
ed.,22\1,) But that artiele was, hy unanimous Yeltl', allll'nde,l so a.Y to rellll: "The
trial of all (Tim{'~ (excl'pt ill ca~es of illlpl'aehment) ~hall he hy jnry; and Sll<:h trial
shall )Jl' heltl in the :-:tate "'here till' sai,l crimes shall Jllwe ]wl'n conllllittpd; hut
,dlPn not committed "'ithin any f-:tatl', then the trial shall h(l at sueh plaee or pla"('8
as thl' legislature may direct," (Id" 270.) The ohjpct of thus amending the spetion,
:\11'. :\Iadison says, was "tl) prnyide for tria] I>y jury of offenses eommitte,l out of
an:' State." (:l :\Iadisoll l'aper~, 14+1.)

But doey not ::\Ir. ::\lacliyon refer to tl'ia(" fwd/I'hltill (( State of
offense,.; cOlllmitted \"ithout the State? That the cOllvrntion con,.;id
ered the provi,.,ion a,.; applying to tria},.; within Statr,'" of offen";P8 ,"'0

l'Olllll1ittpcl ":PPI1l"; apparrnt from the proceedings had with reference
thereto, set foi·th in ,J ::\Iadi,Y(lIl Paper,.;, 1589, a,y follow,.,:

.\rticlp 2, ~ecti(lIl 2 (tIll' thinl paragraph). :\11'. Pinckney and :\11'. (;err:' lllo"l'dl0
alllH'X to the l'lId, "all'1 a trial hy jury shall ill' pre~"r"l'd as usual ill ci "i I cas{'s."

:\1 r. (iOlllI.\,'1. The con~titution of jurips is diffnellt in diffen'nt State~, and thp
trial itsclf i~ ,(s/I,d in different caoes ill diffprent f-:tates.

:\lr. I\:illg IIrge,1 thc sallle ohjediolls,
(,em'ral l'incknl':' also. lIe thought such a clause in tIll' Constitution woul,l he

IJl'l'gnant ,,,itb Pill ban·aH~1l1CJlt:-".

TIll' lllotioll wa:-: di:-:ag-l'l'cd to )If'ill. ('uJi.

Continuing. the opinion state,,:

In He:'noldsl'. l'nited Hat('>, (BS L S., ]+;\ 17;+) it Ims taken ior .granter! that the
8ixth alllPnllllll'nt of the Constitution ~ecurc,l to tIll' !)('op!e oi till' TI'rritorie" the
rig-htof trial hy jur:' in '-rilllinal jJrlJ"e,'ution,,; an, I it hall hl'l'n pn'"iousl:' he1,! in
,\'eh"tn I', H"id (11 11",1"., +:37, .f(iOl that the H'yenth anlcIlllllIl'nt se{'url"! to t!ll'lll a
lib' right in eil'il al'lilJns at {'onlllllJn la\,'. ,\'e ,'an not think tilat tIl(' Pl'IlPIP of this
Di~trict haH', ill that regar,l, ],,>,s right" than tho"c ac('()n],,(l tlI" people oi thl' T,'rri
tori"" of til" !'nite,l :-:tates,

The ad of February 21. 1871. l',Ytahli,,.,hing· a gOYl'rllllll'nt for the
Di"trict of COlUlllhia, pl'oyided a" followy:

f-:pl'iion :3+. * * ,x' Am] th" Constitution an,l all th" la"'s of tIll' Unite,l :-:tates
,,'hich are not locally inapplieah]p "hall haY" the salllp forcl' and died "'ithin the
"ai,l District of Colnmhia as ,,]sewherp "'ithin th" l~nitl'd :-:tates. (1Ii f-:tat., 42G,
chap, (i2, s"c. :;4,)

The right of trial by jury. howen!' high it,., charadeI', i" an aeqnired
right, not an inherent one, ,.;uch a,y life and liberty. If it i,Y aC<jnired
by and through the Con~titution, it can not be acquired w1H're the
Con8titntioll is IIOt in force. If the right of trial by jur~' in the Ter
ritories is deri\'ed from the Constitution. the right was in aheyance
until Congres8 extended the Constitution over the Territory. (See
authorities hereinbdore referred to.) Would not a like rule apply in
the in,.;tance of the Distrid of Columbia 'I

If the right of trial by jury is one of the inherent rights of man, it
would 8eem that one of the State8 in the enioll eould not properly
depriYe him of it, and if ~uch depri\'ation was attempted the General

1:-JH.J.-Oil--8
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Government would protect a national c'ltlzen in the a",:-;eltion of ",uch
right. The Supreme Conrt of the Cnited State" ha" expr('""l~- held:

,\ trial by jury in "uits at COllllllOn Jaw pending in th" State (")\Jrt" is 1I0t a pri\'i
legl' Ill' immunity Ill' national citizen"hip which the Statc" an' fllrlJiddpll lJ~- the iour
tl'cnth alllelldment of the Constitlltion uf the (-nited ~tate' til alJridge, (Walker 1',

I'am'ind, H2 U, :-:" \/0,)

And in ('1'iminal eaH'." the holding of that court 1m", hcen:

T1H' fifth aml "ixth alllemllllents til the Con"titutiun uf thp (-nite'] States (relating
to criminal prosecutionH) wprp not de,ign(,ll a" limit" upon I'tate gOH~rlllnEmt",

(T"'itchelll', ClllllIIlOll\H,alth, 7 'WalL, :,21; Barron ", The City of Baltilllorp, 7 Pet"
24:3; Fox 1', Ohio, ;, J[O\C, 434; Smith ", }Iar~'land, l~ How" 71, 7n; Withers ,',
Buckley, 20 JIm\'., no, )

In the,.;e ('ase,.; the court hold that the limitations of the Constitution
apply to Fcderal ('Olut,.; only. ,.\,:-; has already hccn ,.;hm\'11, the Supn'I1Je
Court of the ('nitI'd Sbttc,.; "u",tain thc doctrilw that courts ('!'cated in
TcrritOl'ie" arc not Feucml ('ollJ'b, although ('1'catecl hy Congn'ss 01' hy
virtue of authority confe]Ted hy Con,!tre,"'", and at'(' free from the
re"triction", an(l limitation,.; of the C·on"titution. B,\' parit,'- of reason
ing. a like rule would he applied to C'ollrh f'"tahli"hed hy Congre",s in
our newly acqllin'cl i"land pos"f'",.;ion",.

If the right of trial 1,)." jury m1," IU'qllired fro!1l a sCHlree antedating
thc' Constitution, running through all til(' history of the Anglo-Saxon
mce, ]"('cognized. 1mt not ('1"eated, hy :\Iagna Charta, part and parcd of
our ciYilization and l'Iu'ial inheritance. a different ([lle"tion is presented,
for the right then hecomes one gual"antef'd hy la W,'-' higher than the
Constitution, ancl the right to claim such right i:-; to he ddermined hy
the same hig'her laws. Te,:-;ted by the I'e(:nil'elnent:-; of the"e higher
law,:-;. the I'ights of the citizcns of the Di,:-;trid of Colnmhi:t arl' It.'-' far
removed from tho,,,,e of the varied raee,:-; in thl' Philippines a" are the
degrees of longitnde marking' their p:eographim[ locations.

IY.

'I'll}; COXSE;\T OF 'I'll E C;O\'EI1;\EJ).

All powcrs of all govcrnments rest upon thc allegiance of the people
over whom the gOH'l'Illllent is institntcd. 'Yithont allegimH'e thl'l'c
can he no gon~rnment. Allegiane() mu",t not l)e confouuded with
citizpn"hip. Alleg'iallce Jies haek of citizen",hip. The thl'or,\' of 0111'

form of government i,:-;, that allegiatH'c i,:-; ('J'pated hy the ('onsent of the
individual; while eitizem;hip is n('ated l)y the COIISf'lIt of the ,:-;O\-el'
eignty. That i", to say, allegiance originates with man, citizen",hip
with the gOH~rllll1l'nt.

The word" allegiance" is derived from the Latin Illlil/fll'l'. to hinel
to, and llleans the tie which hincb the individual to thc g'oH'l'llllH'nt.

Acquirpd allegiancc i,,, that binding upon a pcrson who was born an
alien hut has been naturalized.
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Local 01' actual allegianl'e i,.; that whil'il i.~ (h\l' frol\l an alipn while

re",ident ill a (·ountry in return for the protpetion :1f1'ordpd h,Y the

go H'rllIllpnt.
:\:ltural allegiance i,.; that which l"l'.,.;ulh frolll thp hirth of :1 pl'l':-on

I\ithin tlIP territory and of a sire acknmyjpdging' alIPgianl'p to til<' g'OY'

pl'lllllent. (1(1'11(""; COIl1., 1'01. :2, ±:2.)
"\lIpgiaI1Pc lIlay he an ah,.;olllte aw] IH~l'llliU\(,II( ohli~at iOIl O!' it Illay

Ile a qualified and telllporary one. The citizcll 0\1'('''; thp fOl'lllpr to hi,.;

gOY<'l'l\IlH'nt until hy ,,;Olllp aet he l]istillC'tI.I' ]'('nOIlIlI'p.,,; it. whilp tlu' alipil

(Iolllipiled in the country owp.~ a tplllj>orary allq.rial1l'p l'olltinuin.~· dlll'
ing' ,.;uch re,.,id('nl'e. (Carli.,.;k I'. 1'lIitpd Statp,.;. 11; \"all.. 1+1. l.',t.)

ender the fplldal law the theory ]!rcnli!Pd that II IH'r";OIl \1:1"; hOlllld
to gin~ a!legial1cu to the ol'l'r]ord 011 11'110";1' p,.;(atp hI' ,\a."; horll. :ll1d

through his o\'('r!ord to tllP king, alld thruugh till' killg' to (;0(1. Thi,.;

was jJredicatc·d on the theon' that killg,.; l'lt!l'd I,.,' dilille rig·lll. alld
that through hilll "'lll'h ri.~'ilt dps('plld('([ to tlu~ 01 I' r1 0]'(1. Tl]('rdore

.,.;uch allegiance wa,.; :1 (]uty ilnjJos('d h.y thp fap! of hirth, wa,.; a,.; I,ind

ing as allegiancl~ to (;od, alld could 1I0! Ill' al'oidp([ P:X('P]!! \I'ith tl]('

('(m,.;pnt of the oycr1ord :md tlll\ killg. Frolll thi.,.; an).,.;p till''';.I·,.;tpnl of

vas,.;alug·e IInder which n\('n W{'I'l\ Iwlip'l·d to 1,1' a~t:ll'lll'd to tlll'~oil Oil

which had OCCUlTC(] thl\ accidellt of thpir hirth. .\t Ihl' tilll(' the

IcayplI of indcIH'!1l]plll'P \\·a.~ fpl'Illcllting' til(' ,.;pirit of l'l'I'ollltioll ill tll(~

"\Illpripall coloni{'.~ thi.,.; fUlldallu'lItal dOg'nl:l of tl](' f('lldal law \\a,; :111

a('(",'j>tcd dodrin('. The Tm'il'''; adnu\(,(·d it ill o]!j>o... itioll to tilt' al'g'u

lIlunb for indqH'I1l]CIICp. Tlw adl·ol·att· .... of illdqH'11lll'!1l'1' for tIlt· col

onie.s Illl't thi .... apjJcaI hy a dircct challl'ng'(' of tl!(' dil'ill(, rig'hl of killg.s

to comman(l aIIPg'iancl" an(I thpl'phy ,.;t'('lll'(' tl\(, 1)()\I'\'r to ruJc. 01' g'OI·

1'1'11. TIll'." in,.;i .... tecl that a I\lan had tl1l' right to di~po~l' of his alll'giall(,(,

a" he ,.;aw tit. I l' a Illan wanted to ol)(·nly Ol' implil·dl.I' at,kllo\\'lPdge

allcg'ianeo to tlw King' of Orc':u Britain hI' cOlild do ";0. al111 if hI' ,.;:IW

tit to tmn,.;fpl' his allpgi:llH'C. with its altpndant p()\I'\'r, to anothn

,"ol'l'1'(~ignty, I1l' {'(lllId do ."0 without ,.;c'('uring tht' ppl'llli,.;,.;ion ,,(' Iii."

tllt'll "o\'(~reign.

Th(' fundillncntal idea of thp Dpl'iamtion of I nd"1)('ndp11('(' i,.; a d('11 ial

of tl1l'di"ilH' right of king" to rule; that i,.;. tlwt killg." d('ril(' tlll'ir

('lain\." to the allegianc(' of tIll' g'o"el'l1c(1 from (~Oll. III'IJ('l' tilt' '!Pl'lara
tion that go\'(~rnmpnt,.; <1prin~ their ju,.;t jJ()\I'\'l'." .. fro\ll tI1l' ('on,.;pnt of

the go\'(~rnp,l.·' Thi,.; 'I'a,.; a ,.;tal'tling do('(rinc ill tho,.;p da,"'" So

dC'eply 1'Oot(,<1 ,,'a,.; the i<!l'a that king'.~ nt!l'd IJy dil'illl' right that it was

not to he oyerturnl'd hI' tl\(\ 1\\('1'(\ dl'claratioll of a contrar," dodrinl',

howen'r true, The 111'\\' dod.ri n(' wa,.; not 1111 in'l',.;ally :Ic('cptcd. pl'('n

in the coloniC',.;. Th('rdore, to ";Cl'ure the aclhercn('e of tho,.;c who

l'C'jed.ed it and the a('l/uil''';l'pnl'e of other lIation..; hy whom l'l'('ogni

tioll wa" dc,.;ired, the Deelamtion of Indqll'lldenco entcl'cd into an
plahomte ddpn,.;e of the pl'ojJo,,;pd change of allegian('(' h.y, "ctting

fOl'th the IWlllY acts of \\TOIwdoinO' hI' \\'hich tl1l' tran-;fcl' of allcp'iancc
~ ,-. ,-,. n
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was justitieu upon the groulld that the Kip-g of (; n'nt Britain had for
feited his diyine right, if ;.;uch right ('\'er exi,~t('cl, and that 1Jy rea~(JIl

of ,~aid forfcihu'p the people of the coloni(',,;

an' allHulYl'd from all allegiance tu the Briti~h CrO\\"11, and that all !,oliti(~al ('UIllH'Ctiuil
]It'tw('en them am! tIl(' ~tate of (;n~at Britain iH, and ought tolle, 10tally <li~Huln><l,

Till' (lPrinltion of power,,.; from tlte ('ollsent of tlte gon~rned pro
clainled ill the I Jedaratioll of lndepelldellce rder", to that stordlOu,,.;e
of all tlw power" of all gOH'mrnent" ··tbe allegiance of tho people con
stituting tIll' 1JOd,\' politic. The declaration that thi.", allegiance nlU"t
1)e conferred by tbe con"ent of tbe go\'el'!1ed auclcoulcl not he required
hy diyine rig'bt was a dirpet hiow at tbe foundation stone of the feudal
sy",teln all(l tbe conIc I' stOlll' of all gUYennlll~nb then existing.

.\ !tcntion i,.; dircctml to tbc fact that the Dedaration sets forth tltat
it i~ .. the ju,,,,t PUlC!)'''"" wbich arc (h'rin'd, The Dedaration did not
nll'all wlll'n uttCI'('el, alld (lue,.; not mean now, that after ."'aid pO\nTS
aj'(' a(~qllircd their ,.;uhs('quent exercise ill tbe matter of enforcing laws
('rcatl'd pursuallt to saiel pOW('J'''; should he regulated hy the caprices
of the ,. go\'eJ'll(~d""- as, for example, that judgment in a criminal
adioll can ollly 1)(' elltered hy Ow C(J!l,.;ent of the lH'cu."'ed,

Thc ('xi.~tel)(,(, of th is d i."tilletiun cna bled the (;on'rnnll'nt of the
Cniu'd Statl's to delly the right uf rd)('llion,

Th(~ ",uc:ccssfu!condlllt of the Heyolution estahli,.;hed in our country
till' pri !H'ip Ie t hat til(' right to t ra lI,.;fe r his allegiallce \\ itbout the ('011

"ellt of hi" sUH'l'l'ign is onc of the iIlIH'l'('nt rights of mall. But when
til(' fuunder" uf this lIation ('anlC to eXl'I'ci"e thi" right tbe ideas of the
f('udal .~ystelll W('j'(' so ingrafted ill tbe mind" of tllP people that itl\'ol
untarily, no dOllbt, tbe general plan of tbe sy.~h'm was pre:.;crn~d,

althoug'h modifi"d tu conform to til() \'ital prillciple of the new c!oc
trilH', A ,,;uYl'reigll State wa,.; sllh~tituted for the oH'r-lord as the pri
mary I'('cipiellt of the alkgiance and a c:onfcdcratioll of States for the
king. '1'lw G(;neml GOH'l'lllllcnt 01' ('ollfedcratioll of State,., was, huw
en'r, 'nol'(' lik(~ all cledol' than a king. The central idea of the con
f('(kratioll \vas that allPgiance wa,.; g'iH'n and was thereafter due to the
individual State,.;, alld the Gelleral GO\'ermlll~ntmu.~t look to the States
for the :dlegiull('(' of the people. As citizcnship i.,., hased Oil allegiance,
it fullowed that to the States helonged the authority to confer citizen,
:,;hil" ,rill'll the Constitution wa,.; adopted and thi:,; Gon~rnll1ent e:.;tah
li.~lll'd. ihi,.; idea that the allegiance of the people \\'lIS primarily due to
the State wa.,., not eliminated, In the course of time it lll'o\'ed a bitter
heritagp, The idl'a that a nlan',.; ullegium'c wa.'" dw' to the Stute from
which he derin'd his citizenship was the shibboleth of the rebellion
which plunged thi,.; nation in c:ivil war.

Bl'Ought to a realizing senOie of the danger,.; of this doctrine and the
condition,., and in",titutlOns con,.,tl'ucted thereon, the nation changed
the rule. by thp adoption of the fourteenth and fifteenth amendnll~nt.B
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to tbe Constitution, the purpose and eiled of which are to conf('r
allegiance upon the Geneml (~O\"el'lllllent alld c'naille tlln Gell('ral
GOyerlllllent to reciprocally conf('r citiz(,I).~hij>.

The doctrine that a Illan could tran,~f('l' hi,~ al!egialH'(' without tlw
c'onsent of his sO\"c'1'('igll being acccpt('d b.\" th(' t" nit('cl ~tat('.~. our
Gon~rnl1lCllt pl'(weeckd to enact naturalization Ia\\,; in hal'nlOny with
,;aicl r!oe!rine, and a,;,:-i('rt('d the e01'1'('latil"l' right to an:('pt the tl':U1~fpl'

of alk'giance ,\"ithout the con,;('n( of the pl'cYiou,; ,;oyer('ig·ll. The
nations of Eul'op(,. found('<! upon tlw fpudal ,~y~teln. l'('j('l'tcd the doc
trine and dpnied the right of the L"nit('d ~tatps to c'nl'oree and practice
it. and eontinucc] to a,;,~('lt son'l'ei.!,tn Jl()\\"('I',~ on'r prior "ubjC'c'j,; ,\ho
had made such transf('r. This]Pd to th(' \\al' b('(\\('c'n the Cnitc'd
States and Great B!'itain in ll'l:.!. The c'ontillu('d aclhc'J'('llc'(' to thi~

dodrine ha,..; inyolyed the l'nit('c] States in. almo,;t cca~('k.~~ diplolnatie
corrcspondence with foreign nations.

The ,.,tatute ;;, .Iac', L chajJ. -to pl'o\'idecl that prOllli"ing' oilpclic'nc'c' to
any other prince, Statc~. or jJotentatl'. ,~ubjpd.c'cl the person ,~o doing' to
be adjudgwl a traitor, and to suH'('I' th(' penalty of high tn'a';lJn.

In rC',;peet to tl1(' naturalization la\\" of the Cnit('cl ~tatp~. pa",~('d in
17~);), Lord (;rem"ilk \\I'ote to our 11lini"tl'l', ]{ufu,; King:

:\() Briti~h ~\lhjl,,'t ('all, hy ~l\('h a form ()f n:Il\\lH"iatioll a~ that "hi"h i~ \,]'('H'1'il",<1
in the ,\IJ(l'fi('an la'" of llatllralizatioJ(, di",,~t hill""!i of hi~ alkgiall('(' t() hi- ~()"('l'

eigll. Sn('h a de('laration of j'('Illl]H"iatioll IIla<ll' 1,y all." of till' I, iIlg'~ ~Il],je(·t~ ", 'Illd,
in~t('a(l (If oI1erating as a protection to tll!'lll, })P {'fl1L"jf](,l'l>I] all :wt J:i,~_ddy ('rlJl\lll:ll ()1l

thc'ir part. (:Z .\IJl. Slate Pap" p. 11\1; Fit"h I, ""eher, Ii lIan', 1'. ,-,!.I
The right of expatriation ,nL'i thl' ,~u],.i('et of an l'1allol'at(' opinion 11y

Attorney-General Cu,.,hing· in l:--;;")l). Then'in Il\' ~aicl:

The doctrine of a1J~o]ut(: alld perpetual allegiaJ]('l', the llIot of th" delli,,] "f allY
right of eilligratioll, i,- illadlJJi~Hihll' ill tl", ("llittod ~tat,'~, It "a.- a limit,'!, i'jy,,j,,,'d
iu a"d H,ttled for UH h:"the \{c'y,,jUtioll, whi('h f"llll,l",] tl1<: .\II1<;1';ea" ['"i"ll, I ~ ()\'.

Atty. (Tell" 1'.1:)\1; \1 ()1" .\tty. (;"]}" 1'. ;;'-'1;; .\tt:', (;ell, m~ll'k,)

The right of expatriation wa" declared II,\" C'ong"l'c''i,'i to Ill' a natural
and inhel'cnt one, in this country, h.y aet of .July ~7, I,Sf;:--;. (!;") :-;tat,.
22:;. clIap, UV; .'iec,..;.UWV, :20(1), l{ey, ~tat.~.)

\Vhi\C the Gon'J'IlllJent of the Cnit('d ~tatl''; i,; tim,; TIl'llIly l'onllllittl'd
to the doctrine that it.'i power,; I'l''iting on allegiance are dl'l'in'd frol!l
the con,..;ent of the gon'rned, it doe,'i not rpquire that 'illch ('on'i('nt 'ihall
be eddeuced by indi\"idual declaration, excepting wll\'n it clecidc'.~ to
confer citizen,.,hip by naturalization proceeding'';. Ordinarily the ('on
sent to allegiance i,.; IH'C'iulll('d from til(' fact of I'(~,;idl'nee in the ('ollntry
and participation in the protection and otll('1' bc'ndit,; of organized gOY
ermnent. This rule i,., applied to the nat iye-hol'll inhabitant" as well
as thc inhabitant,., of newly acquired tel'l'itory, \n regard to this rule
Halleck's International Law says (yol. 2, 'iec. I. p. 4,75, 3d cd.):

The tranHfer of territory estahlishc's itH inhabitants ill such a position toward the
new sovereignty that they may elect to hecome, or not to ]JeeolJJe, its subjeets. Their
obligations to the former government are canceled, and they may, or may not, beeome
the subjects of the new government, ael'onling to their own choice. If they remain
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in tlll' territory after this transfer, they are de'~llled to haye elel'te,1 to ],ecollw its
subjects, and thus !Ian' consentpd to tlw transfer of their all('giam'(' to the lIew SOYer
('igllty, If they lean', .~illl' I/lIilll!) l"I'I'I'I'II',,,li, thl'y are dpellll',l to haye electell to con
tilllH' ali"lls to the IlpW soYereignt~', The ,'II/IllS of til(' inhahitants of the COllljU'lred
and transferJ'l',l tprritary is t1,W' ,letl'rJnined hy their ()\yn acts, TlJi" rull' i" the lllOst
just, J'('asona]J!t', alld l'OIlYl'nient Iyhich could he adopted, 1t is J'('asollahhl Oil the
]"lrt of till' "Olll/ueror, \\"I,o is entitIPd to kllOIl" who hl'COnll' his ",uhjects alld who
l'rl'f,'r to ,'l)]]tillue ali"lls; it is yery ,'onyeni"lIt for those "Ill! wi",h to hl'COUll' the snh
jed,.; of t!Ie Ill'W :-:tate, all,l i,.; lIOt ullju",t tOll'anl tho",e Il"llU detl'rJuine Ilot to hecollle
it", suhj"l'ts, }.cl'ording to this rulp, d/)micill', as ullderstood awl ,ktilll'd in public
Jail, detl'rlllines th" question of tram'fer of aJlegiallce, or rathn, i,.; the rule of el'idenee
by lI"hieh t1mt "uestioll is to he decided,

Tlll'ning' to the treaty of }JPaee with :-ipain (lS~'S), ,,'e find that Article
1X jll'o\'idl',s a" follow,,:

f'pani,sb suhjects, Ilatiye,.; of the Penillsula, re"iding in the territory oyer Iyhidl
:-:pain h~' thl' l'fl'"ellt treaty relilll/uislll'''; or cedes her ,.;onlreigllty, may remain in
sudl t"lTitor~' or lIla~' n'lllOYe t1ll'rdroll!, retainiug in eitb"r el"eut all their right,; of
]lI'opl'rty, includillg the right to sdl or di";l'0se of "uch propl'rty or of its proceeds;
and they shall also han' the right to carryon their intlu,try, eonlnH'rce, and profl's
"ions, l'eing "llhj"d ill re"ppct tl,prpof to sneh Jaw,.; as are appJicalJle to other foreign
PI'S, J II l'a"l' tlll'~" remain in the territory they lllay presl'l'I"e their allegiance to the
Cmwn "t ~jJain h~' lllaking, jll,f"re a "Oll!"t of record, \yithin a year frolll the date of
the ""l'hange of ratilicatioJ]s of thi" t!"uaty, a declaration of their ,h'cision to pn,,,el'l"e
"twit alkgiaw','; in ,jl'fanlt of \yhich declaration they ~],a]] lJe held to hal'e renollllced
it aml to haH' adoplt',l the nationality of the territlJl'Y in which tl}('~' lna~' reside,

The "jYil rights amll'"Iitil'al statns of the natiYe inhahitants of the Turritories hereby
cpded t" the j-nitl'd ~tate" ~hall he dderJnined by Congrcs,,-

('Icarly, by thi~ >'itipulatioll, the C nitccl :-ita!e,'i not onl.Y l'l'l:ognizecl
hut g'llaralltl'cd to their full l'xtent thl' rig-hh l'lIIhracl'd in the hl'Oau
tC'I'ln "' the con~l'nt of thl' goYl'rnecl. "

If in tilllc to c'onl\' a resident of said tCl'1'itol'}' dl'"irl''' to \\'ithdraw
hi" alll'g-ianel' and Il('.stow it e1"ewhl'l'e, the [Tnitl'd State,s aCl'ol'cb him
tlw lilH'rt,Y. ["('l/uiring onl~' that if he l'eInain'i within its jlll'i"didioll he
,.hall c'on"l'nt to thl' dlll' ohsl'l'\'anec and adlJlini,~trationof the la\y,s of
tIll' land.

Thi~ \1':Jllld bl' thl' ntlc in An'adia anel \\'ill}Jrohahly not 1)(' ,sujll'l'
~CdCl] h.y the miJJl'nnillm.

ClTIZ E:\~illll'.

Citizcnship i,'i not a nl'c'('ssa]'y n"sultant of an aeknowledg-Jllcnt of
allegianl'l'. Citizl'n,ship js not a }Jric'c paid by the lJnitl'cl :-ita1l's for
tIll' alle'giancc of lllen. Tho cOl'1'dati\"c of allegiam'e i" pl'Otedion.
(Carli"lc!'. ['nitl'c] State,'i, 1(; ,Vall., Hi, LJ~.) Therc are lllany jlCl'
"cms within the juri,sdil:tion of Ow l' nitc,d Statc'" from whom allegi:ul{"l'
in ,.OInl' form i,s due who are not eitizcn" of thc Cnited State,s, :\Ian,\"
soldil'r,s in Ol!l' Arl,n,Y. sailol'~ in Oll]' );a\'y, "c'alllen iu Ollr nll']'(:hant
marine', tnt"dcl',s, temporal'Y "ojollrnl'r,s, Indian,., Chirw,sl', con\"il'1l'd
crilllinab. and. in anotlH'1' and limited "cnst'. mitlo]',s and \\'oml'n h('long'
to this e1as".

Till, l:t'lt'hratl'd ca"e of :\ial'till Ko"zta ilillstratc"s tilt' ohligations of
tht' ['nitt'c] Statt'~ GO\"l'l'nllll'nt upon ac'('ejlting' a ]ll'Ofl'er of allegiance
frolll lUI alil'n. Ko,szta C:lIllP 10 thc, [' lIited :-itates and took out his
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"ti]',~t paper~" und(']' thc then existing' natul'alization law,.;. Th('."c
paper,.; contained a d('claration of intention to ])('COllH' a citiz('n of the
l~ nited State,.; aIHlcon,,,tituted. in etl'ect. a 1'enounCCll)('ut of hi,,, fo1'n)('r
allegiancc and an lH'knowlpdg'lllcnt of allpgianec to thc (;O\'cl'llll1cnt of
thc lTllited State,.;. \Yhill' in Smyrna. Koszta wa,.; ,.;eizcd and placl'd in
confincment b~' ordcl' of an Austrian official. Thc ,.;uh,.;(~qul'ntPlOc(·(·d
ings arc dcscrihl'd h~' }1 r.•Ju,.;ticl' ::\1 iller a,.; fol!(m,,:

Om' of the mo~t relllarkahle epiSl)(le~ in t he histor~' of our foreii!n re]ati(»I~, and
,,'hich haH lwcollle an attra"tin' hi~tori<'al illl'idpnt, i~ thl' ease of :'Ilartin Ko"ta, a
natin; of Huni!ary, who, though not fully a naturalize(l citizen of tlw \'nite,l State~,

had in dne forlll of bl\l'made hi,- de('laration of intention to ]JPeollle a eitizen, ,fhile
in Snl~'nta he ,,'aH ,<'ized hy ('Ollllllalld of the "\u~trian ('(lIlsul,gl'npral at that plac,'
and carried on hoard the 1II18,'1I1', an ,\w,trian n's~el, "'here hl' \I'as held ill cJose COil,
iinpnH'nt. Captain Ingraham, in eOllllmulll of the .\nwrican sloop of \rar 8/. l,flfI/s,

arri\'ing in port at that nitical pl'rio(l, and a~certajningthat Koszta hw! Il'ith hilll hi~

naturalization papers, dplmull!e,l his ~Urrl'll(l<'r to him, and ,,'as eOllljH'lle'! to train
his glllls upon thl' Austrian \'('~sel hefon' his (!"Illan,b werp "olllplic(l with. It Iras,
hO\\'('n'r, to pre\'ent IJ)oolbhp(l, agrepd that Ko~zta ShOIIJ,! 1)(; place(! ill Ow hall (Is of
the French ('onsul, suhjpl'l to thl' ]'('~ult of diplomatic negotiations hdweell .\ u~tria
and the \'nikd States, Thl' ('ell'hrated eOlTe~pOn(!ellce ],l'!ween :'III', :'Ilan'y, ~('cn'

tary of Statc, and Chcyalier IhIlsl'lllan, tIl(' ,\ustrian ministpr at "'ashillgtun, \rhi(,h
aro~e out of this affair aud re:,ultl'cI in the release ane! l'l'~turation to liberty ofK, ,szta,
attracted a great dcal of public attention, and the pll~itillu as'\1lllcd hY :\1 r. :'Ila]'('~"

met the appro",ll of thc conntr~' and of ('ongn'~~, \I'ho ""tp(l a gold uwdal tll Captain
Ingraham for hi~ condu!'! in thp affair, (lu re Xeagle, I:,;' F. S" (j,+.)

Citizpn,~hip under our Goyernlllent i.~ not a right inhel'\'lIt to all
men. If it is, tll('l1 hy what right is it clPniec! to an~' lwr"oll appl,Ying"
therefor ~ \"hy do we prcseribe (IlUlI ification~ fol' naturalization and
delly the p1'i,'ilc'gc to Indian" and :\Iongolinns ~

Citizenship i,s confel'red hy the GOYel'lllllent. It canies with it
grcat power~, rights, pri,'ilege". and illllllunitie,.;. Thcrefore the (;OY
('rl1l1\('nt PxcITise,.; ib di"cl'ction in hc"towing it. A mancallllot confcr
it upon him,.;clf of hi" own yolition or hy hi" ad. of acknowlc·dging
allegiance to thi,.; GoycrlJlllent. Thl're are hllt two wa,""; of aCCjuirillg
citizen,~hip in the Cnited Statc,.;:

1. Compliance ,,,ith the naturalization 1:1'\''';.

:2. Birth within the tel'l'itory and alkgiance of the ('lIited State".
111 Elk I" \\'ilkin~ (1121'. S., H+.lI11-1(2) thp court. ,,'ith reference

to the fourteenth alllelHllllcnt. ,.;ay:

Thi:; ",(,tion coutl'lllplate:; two :;O\1l'c'"s uf citizl'nship, and two "OUlTe:; only: Birth
ane! natnralization. The per:;on:; declan',l tll he Cilizl'n:; are" all I"'r,ou:, horn or
natnralizcd in thc Cnitecl ~tate~ and snbje('j to the jnrisdiction thcreof." The el'i
dent meaning of these last \\'onl:, is, not nler,,]y ~lIbject in some n"lJl'd or degree to
the juri:,diction of the l'nite(l States, hut ('onlpletL'ly sllhje!'! to their l'oliti(~al jlll'is
diction allll owing them direct an(l imn1Pdiate allegiauce. Awl the \ronls relate to
til(> tillle of l,irth iu the one ca:;e, a:, thl'y (lu tu the time of naturalization in the other.
P(,IFlll~ not thus :;nbje!'! to the jurisdiction of the l'nited States at tIll' tillle of birth
('au not becoull' :;0 after\\'ard~, ('xcept by ])pillg lIatnralized, eitll('r ille!h'idnally, as
by Pl'l)('('edillgs nndl'l' the lIatnralization act~, 01' collectiyely, as by the furce of a
treaty by \\'hich fOI'l'ign territory is acqnired,
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The treaty with Spain (Paris, 18H8) did not attempt to naturalize the
inhahitant~of the i~lands aC<luired by the L'nited States. On the con
trary, it provided that the civil rights and political stutus of the inhal 
itant.~ shall be determined by the Congn>ss (article ~l).

It follows that they can become citizens only by a specific act of
Congress.

Attention is direeted to the fact that the pending bill for Hawaii
contains provisions regulating the naturalization of the inhabitants of
said islands.

TIIl<l RIGIlT OF U",RESTHICTED ENTRY IXTO TIlE eXITED STATES.

The inhahitants of the islands acquired by the L'nited States dnring
the late war with Spain, not being citizem; of the L nited States, uo not
po'isess the right of free entry into the Lnited States. That right is
appurtenant to citizen'ihip. The rights of immigration into the Enited
States by the inhabitants of said i,.;lam1s arc no more than those of
aliens of the same race ('oming from foreign land,s. The Chinese re,.;i
dent therein will be absolutely exeluded under the provisions of the
Chinese-exelusion ads. (The Chinese Exclusion ea~e, 1B0 U. S., 581.)

The Malay~ as well as the Chinese or ,Mongolians may he debarred.
Certainly, so long a,s the political department of this Government

elect to treat said islands lLS being outside tho territorial houndaries of
the Cnited State,.;, the qne"tion of excluding' objectionahle persons or
races i" of ea,sy solution. The IaW'i of the Unitect States regulating
commerce with that Territory have not been altered. Congres'i has
not changed them, and eertainly the Executi,'e acting alone ean not do
so and has not made the attempt to perform sueh unauthorized fundion.

The doctrine discussed in the foregoing report-that Congress in
legislating for territory outside of the boundaries of the sC\'eral States
of the Union i" not bound by the limitations imposed by the Con",ti
tution~was approved by the Seeretary of \Var and adopted by the
several branehes of the executive department, and received the sane
tion of the legislative department by the enaetmentof the Foraker Act
pnJYiding a civil government for Porto gico (31 Stat. L., 77), which
act was approved by the President and sustained by the Supreme
Court of the United States in the insular cases (182 U. S. 1~+H8).
The doctrine was elaborately discussed during the second session of
the Fifty-sixth Congress (Cong. Hecord, 2d sess. 56th Cong.), and
beeaI1le a politieal issue in the Presidential campaig'n of IHOO. The
Republican party deelared for the C01'l'eetness of the doctrine; the
Democratic, and People's Independent parties declared in opposition
thereto. At the ensuing election the gepublicans secured a majority
of the popular vote and elected a majority in the Electoral College
and in Congress.
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INCIDENTS IN THE HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES INVOLV
ING THE DOCTRINE THAT THE CONSTITUTION ANIJ LAWS OF
THE UNITED STATES EXTEND, EX PROPRIO VIGORE, OVER
NEWLY ACQUIRED TERRITORY UPON THE ACQUISITION BEING
COMPLETED.

~IH: On Fchrnar~' 1:2, l\H)II, I suhlllittc(l fol' YOUI' eonsidt~ration a
report on the status of the insular posse,~sionsof the United ~tatcs,

containi ng a I'm'iew of the t reatnH'n t ae('o]'(led by the jndieia/ hraneh
of this GOH'l'l1111ent to til\) doetrilH' of extension of the C01l.'.;titution
and laws of the L'nited ~tates, ('.(' }J/'fij!l'ii) ('if!i)!"', oyer Ill~wly acqnired
territol'y upon the al:quisition being' ('omp/pte(L

In furthereolllpliance "'ith your ITquest I han' th(' honor to suhmit a
snppl(~nl('ntal report l'l'speeting til(' tl'eatlJl('nt h('rl'tofore aceol'(lc(l ,.;aid
dodrine hy tIll' ]Pgi,~latiH~ alld ac1Jnini,.;tratil"e ImllH,h('.s of the (;0\"('1'11
mcnt of thc Cnited Statc,~, a,s ,~hown b.,' ccrtain illlp0l'tant incident.,.; of
our national h i~tory.

"'hile it lIlust he adillitt(,cl that legi,~latiH) p]'('CC(lPllt, departnH~ntal

pradice, 01' Exccutiye action al'e "'it/lOut the !,inding' fol'('" of jlldieial
deterlJlination..yp( the l'llited :-ltatc,.; ~llpl'enH' ('OUl't adllloni,~bc,.; II."; as
folJO\r,~:

TIl(' (·,mstructioll l'la('l',lupoll thl' COIl"titntion JI~' tIl(' tl",t ad oi I,HO, awl th,' act
oi ] SO:!, by the mell 1I1l<l 111'1'1' ('olltl'llll"'ra"y \I'ith it" forn,atloll, lliall." oi wll<llll
\H'I'l' Illpllll,er" "i til(' ('ollH'ntion that frallJ('d it, i, oi it,,('li l'lltitll'd (" n'ry }.'I'l'at
\rpI}.'ht, and \rh('ll it i" r('lll('lll],"red that the' rl}.'hh thtl" ""tal,JI"lll"\ ha\'~' not I,,'l'n
dispntp,l durin}.' a pl'riod oi IH'arlr a (·,'ntnrr. it i" alnlo,t ('onl·lnsire. (BnlT(l\\'-(ii]"s
Lith. CO. I'. :':amIH'.\, 111 L :':., :';l, ;iI.)

Tbl' practi('al ('oll~tl'n('ti()n of the ('oJl,..:titutillll, a:-; giYVll by HI 11lallY a('t~ of COll

gn'",' awl ('lllhracin}.' aill""t till' ('ntirc )Il'l'io'\ oi onr natiollal l'xi"t"w'p, should Ilot
be O\,CIT\l!l'<! mt!(,s" UI""] a ('oll\'idioll tilat "Ill'il Il'gi"latloll \I'a" (']earl~' ill('ollipat
ibl" \"Ith the Sllpn'lllt' la\l' oi tIll' land. (Field 1'. Clark, 1-1:1 L :,:" G.fU, GH1, alld
authorities then' <'it.,,],)

The first incident to whi(,h attention is dirccted is that presented hy
tht' de hates in CongTe,.;.~ en,~uil1g' upon tIl\' LouiSIana purehase treaty
being' communicated to that hod,Y, "'hich incident may be tel'lll(d n~ry

appJ'Opriately, "The charg't' of imperialism prderred against Thomas
.Jefferson."

This charge was prderl't'd agaiust ,Jetr(~rson hy the opponcnt.s of his
CCJlIJ'se in lll'quiring Loui,~iana and wa,s pressrd with e(lual vehcJJJence
by members of his own party and his pblitiml opponents.

The anticxpansionists of those days were certain that the course
pursucd hy .Jefferson, Madison, and Monroe in securing' Loui:,;iana
had violated the Constitution, perverted the principles on whieh this
GOH'rnment is founded, de,~troyed the rights of man, and imperiled
the continued existence of the Hepublic. They exhibited quite as
much alarm as do the antiexpansiol1lsts of to-day.
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The cry of imperial i",m rai"ed agai n",t .J efi'er",on ,,'as ba",ed upon the
charge that hy tlw treaty of purdm"e he had attl'mpted to incorporate
Loui",iana into the Cnitl'cl States and to eon fer upon Louisiana and its
inhahitant"" without the aid and consent of Congress, the right",
pri"ilege", and hendits neated and guarantel'd hy the Constitution,

In those clay" eyerybody conceded that the Pre,,,iclcnt and ~enate

could not incorporate fOl'l'ign territory into the Pnitpc] States hyan
exerci"e of the tn'aty-making power any more than hl; eould transfer
onc~ of the States to n foreign power by agreeing to a treaty containing
",uch stipulation.

Neither could the Pn'."ident and Sc'nate c'Ollfer upon indiyidual" the
right to participate in this Go,'er11l1H'nt and eXl'rcisl' the power" of
citizenship.

It was unin;r"ally Ill'ld that if these things could 1)(' done at all they
mu"t be ac'eompli"hed by ll'gislation; that tl](' leg-islatin: powers mu",t
he ill\'okecl. and the Housl; of l{epn,,,entatiYes and the Senate must
exereise their h'gi,;]atiYe functions in rl'ganl thereto. 'Ihat the l're,,,i
dent, acting with Ill(' advice of the Sl'llate, and exereising only the
authority to make treaties, should be able to aecomplish this result,
was dedared to he ahsurd and a uSllrpation of authorit." posses,.;pd hy'
kings and kings' c'ouncib. hut not vcsted in the Presiell>nt and Senate
of tlIP l'nitl'cl Statl's.

The trl'aty for the purcluv.;e of Louisiana was assailed as au :[(,t of
imperialism hpl'ause it did not contain the resp]'vation,.; found in the
late tn'ato" of PPalT "'ith Spain, and the ,JeJfel',,,on AdllJini,,,tration wa"
assailed as imperialistic bel'ausp it was aUegpd to ha,'e attempted to do
what the :;\IcKin[py Admini,.;tration refused to do.

•JcHer,.;on n'pelkd the charge 11," "howing that he wa" pursuing the
c'ourse whic,h \\a,,, suhsl'qul'ntly' followed h," the ::\IcKinley Adlllinis
tration.

In .Jl'fi'erson',,, day thl' dwrgl' of imperiali"m wa,,, one to l'onjure with.
,Jl'fh~r,.;on had u,.;ed it against hi" opponcntsand did not rplish its appli
cation to hitmel f.

That ,TeJl'er"on ,va", an l'xpansionist admits of no denial. IIis great
e"t glory was dl'riyed from til(' aequisition of Louisiana and hi" grpat
e,,,t humiliation l'l'"u!tl'll from his failure to tiPc'ure \\'e"t Florida.

'''heu ,Jdl'l'r,"on ,,,as the Amprican minister at Pari." in 17~H, 11(' gan'
l'xpl'l'""ion to hi,,, ,'il'w" on the future policy of tl1(' l Tnitec! States a,,, to
expan"ion, as follow,,:

Onr confe,ll'nH'y lI,w't be' Yi"\V,,d a" th" Jl""t frOIll \\'hi"h all .\lIleri"a, l'Iorth an,l
Sonth, iB to be peop:"d. \rp "h()1I1d tak,' "an~, t()O, ll()t 10 think it f()r the ink,e"t "f
that great c()tltinellt t() pre",", t,,() H'OIl ()Jl the :-':panianl", Tlll'"e ("Jlllltri,·s cal, .01. be
in better hatl,k ~Iy f"ar is that the\' an' t()O f"eble to hold thelll till ()nr popnlatioll
can ))(' Hlf1i('i,·tltly a<lUllwvd to gaill it fr()1ll them piv('e by pie('p. The wlYigation of
til(' :\li""i,,"ipl'i \\(' llillst han', 'fIJi" i" all \\e are, a" yl't, rpady to receive. ("'rilings
of Jeif"r"on, editp,l by II. "\. \\'a"IJingtoll, vo!' I, pp. 5]i-518.)
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At no tillw in our hi"tor.Y ,,'('.n' the pl~opk and publil' lIll'n of our
cO:lntr.\· bl'ttl'r informed a" to the proYi"ion,.; and pUl'l)O"l'S of the Con
,stitution and the fundallll'ntal principles and tlworil''' of our UOH'l'll
llll'nt than in t'iO:l, ,rhl'n til<' tl'l'aty for the lJllrcha,se of Loui,siana wa"
entl'rl'd illto: for the Con"titutiou had l)('l'n rl'l'l'ntl.Y fOl'lnulated and
adopted, and its en-ry linl' l'xlmu"tiYl'ly lli"l'll,ssed throughout thl'
country.

Thl' "anw i" tnw of our foreig'll rdation". Thl'Y o('('Upil'd a lal',g'l'r
"l'glllent in thl' pulllic eyl' than tlll'y han' in l'l'('l'llt yl'ars. The earli('r
P["('"idenb \\'el'l~ all .sekdl'd frolll Jll('n ,dlO had ,sl'l'U["('d dist indion in
tlw lipId of diplolllll<'y.

);01' wa,.; th('re in 1,-:u;) an.Y la('k of infol'lllation a" to thl' l)]'ol'l'c!url'
to lIe followed in ('oll\"l'.Ying' the jll8 JJItOlim of land to tIll' Fl'dl'ral
nOn'rllllll'nt. At tIll' time the Con"titution \I"a" adoptl'd Jllan,\" of thl'
original thirteell Statl's mrlled llnoceupil'd lanek Sub"l'qul'ntl.Y ,sHid
land" we["(' (,l'ded to tIll' Federal Gon'rJIIllPnt. The ('e""ioll,s Wl're
lIladl' as follo\\'s; );P\\, York, 1781: Virginia, 178-l: ::\1as"achu"etb,
178;"); COTl!wetil'ut, 178t>: South Carolina. 17,-:7: 1\ol'th Carolina. 17~111:

Georgia, 18():!.
The ,soYl'["(~ign Statl' whil'h had )wen the O\\'lll'r of thl' tl'l'ritor.\'

haloing' con"entl'd to till' tran"fl'r of titll', thl' l'on"l~nt to n'('ein' titll'
hy the ,so\'el'l'ig'n people of the enited Statl'.s wa" ,sl'l'u1'('d hy an ad of
COllg're,s,s, pa""ed hy tIll' exerl'i"e of the son'reign power of legi,slat ion
y('"ted in CongTl',S" II)' till' pl'opk. h.y whil'h act thl' tl'1'ritor.\' hec'allle
incorporated into the puhlil' domain lwlonging to tIll' Fl'deral GO\l'l"Il
llJenL (I U. S. Stat"., chap. n. pp. lllli-III!I,)

'\'hen thl' Louisiana treaty was recein'd in \\'a,shing'ton. CongTC',""
,va,.; not in H~,c,sion. F~'aring' ('Olllpli('at ion" \rith Spain, it "a,.; l'ontl'm
platel] keeping' "C'nd the existelll'l' of thl' tn'at~" until ('ongTl''''' ,should
llH'et in regldar "e""ion. But fear,s aro"e that Sapoleon lIlig'ht change
hi" minl] regarding' thl' saIl', and therl'upon the PI'l'sidl'nt c'on\"l'l1ecl
COIlg'I'<'SS in l'xtraol'din:lI'.\" "l's,.;ioll Oil O(·tOhl'l' 17, 180il. Tn hi,s n1<'S
"ag'e to Cong'l'l'''s, and "ith refel'el1('l' to tIll' pun'ha,,!' :ll1d tl'l'nty .
•Jdt'l'l'"on ,aid:

* ·x, ~" the propert~' aud ,o\,prpignt~" "i all Loui,iaua \I'llit'h has ],el'u re,-t"red
to theul [tlw Fn'll('hJ han' ou ('ertaill l'o]l<]itiou, ],e('11 tran,ierre,] to the {"uite,]
i'tate, ],y iu,ctrnuwI!ts hl'aring datl' tll(' ;;Olh "i '\1'1'11 last. "'hen the", ~h;:]IlI:l\'l'

rl'l'ein,d the ('(l!I~tituti()]Jal ,auction of the f'l'IJatl', they will \\'it]lOut lh'la~' he ('OUI
IIll1ui('ated til thl' Hl'jlrl'i'l'ntatin'i' ai,,, f"r tlIe ('x('r('il'e of thl,ll' flllll'li"ns a, to those
conditions whi('h arl' \I·itllin thl' 1'0\1" l'i' \'l'stl'(] ],~" tl)(' C'oll,titutioll in C'ollgn',s,

* * -x- ,'\- -x- -)\- *
'''ith the \\'il'dolll of ('(mgn's, it \\'ill rl'st to take th"l'e 111tel'ior ]Ul'asurpl' whieh

lIlay lw ne(,pi'sary for tlIe iUIlll('lliatl' uC'('upatioll aud tl'lIl]iorary gon'rnll]('Jlt of the
country; ,f1j/'it,'l,II/('f)f'j)()/,((tion'iil(() ()lll' l~Jli{)}/; for ]'('Iull'rillg tIll' Cbal1~l' of gOy('rnl11ellta

hles'illg to 0\11' ]]('\\' I~" ado ph'd hret h n'lI ; for ~el'Urillg' to t he III t hp right" (,f ('oll,,·iellel'
ail'] of ]iro]ierty; for eonlirllling tl) the III,]ian inhabitants their o('C'u]ianey and self-
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gorernnH'nt, e~tahli~hin~ friendly and commercial rC'lations with them, and for a~eer

taining t1l(~ gcography of the country aC~'luire'l. (:\re~~ag('~ and l'alJ('r~ of the
Pr('~i(lPllt~, yoI. 1, p. :-~.lR.)

The Pl'op(),~cd treaty mL~ on the same day "ent to the Senate with a
f;pl~cial llleSf;age addn'f;sl'd to that ]lod.y "imply calling attention to
what had heel1 said in tiw rnes,~age to ]Joth Ilouses. C:\Iessages and
Papel's of the Pre,~idents, yol. 1, p. ;-3!i2.)

'I'll\' Senate ratified the treaty, and thereafter and on Octoher 21,
IS0;I, Pn'sident ,Jefferson sent a me;,;sage to llOth Houses of Congre,.,s,
in 'rhieh he ,~aid:

In Illy e'"11lllnnication to yon of the lith instant 1 informed yon that eon\'l'ntions
had h('en l'lltefl'r] illtO \I'ith the C;m'ernnH'llt of France for the ccssion of Loni"iana
ttl thc I'nite'] f3tates. These, \I'ith the a(hic(~ and COllsent of thl' :-:enate, haying now
h'cn ratiil("] and my ratifleation exchange,l for that of the First Consul of France in
dill' f"rlll, th('y are communicated to you for ('nllsiderat"m in your !ryI8!ulil'c ('((ju/cily.

Yon ,,,ill olJS('r\'l~ that ~01l1O illlportant con,]itiolls can not he carried into execntion
1illt ,,,ith 11w aiel of the Legi"lature, anc] that tillle Pfl'SSl'~ a de"ision Oil thelll ,,,ith
out. delay. The ulterior prn'Ti~i()Ili-', abo Sl1ggp~ted in the ~allle cOllllnnnication, for
Ow oC"nl'ati"n aIHl gOH'rmn('nt of the country \"i11 call for parJy attention. (~ll's
flagp:..: and Pappr.~ of t hp rre~idcllt~J yol. 1, pp. :H,2, ;1();L)

Handol[lh, of Yirg'inia, pl'(~sl)ntl'd thl' following' l'l',solution. whil'h
was rdplTPd to tlw COI1lIlJ i t tpl' of thn "'hole llollsn:

nl"'O!l'crl, That pr(wisioll ought. to b" llJatl(' f"r carrying into effect the tn'Htyanc]
c'on,'('nti"n c'orJ(']n,h'd at J'ariH on tIll' :H1th day of ,\pril, ],SO:l, 1)('t'I'('en thc rllite,l
Statc~ of .\nH'rica an,] tlw French Hepnblic, (AnnHI~ of Con~n's", 1Ro:l, ]'. 4:l2.)

'I'll<' opposition a,'i,saill)d thl' treaty as being uneon,.,titntional bl'eause
of the pl'oyi,.,ions of artiell',~ i) and 7. Artieln B was a" follow.'.::

AnT. :;. Tlw inhabitants of the c('de,] territory shall be incorporatptl in the l'nion
of th" I'nit,·,] :-:tale", anr] atJmitted as SI)(JIl a" l"h,sible, according to the principl,'" of
'thc Fpdpral Constitntion, to the enjoyment of all th" rights, advantage" anI] illllllU
nities of citizc'ns of the l:nit,'d States; an,] in the mpantilllP tllPy shaH be maintaincd
anc] protedc',] in the free enjoyment of their Jiberty. propert~', and the religion whiph
thpy profes".

MI'. G. Gl'i,.,wold, of ~ew York, openl'd for the opposition by an
attack on this article. From the report of his address in the Annals
of Congress the following selections are <luoted:

Here, then, is a compaet 1)l'tween the French Government an,] that of the I;nited
Statl's to ar]mit to citizenship persons ont of the jurisdietion of the Cnited States as
it now is and to a,hllit t.erritory out of the l;nited States to be incorporate'] into the
Fnion. l1e did not ilIllI in the Constitution such power vested in the President aIHI
Senate. * * * lUI'. G. was of opinion that no Fnch power was ,]eJegated to any
department of the Government; out if such power was delegated to any department,
it must oe the Legislature. * * *

But if the right of extending our territory oe given oy the Constitution, its exercise
is vested in the legis]ativ,e branches of the GOI'ernment. * * * He contended,
therefore, that the power to incorporate new territory, * * * if it did exist,
belonged to the Legislature and not the Executive, to incorporate it into the l:nion.
If this were the ease, it 11'(JS the duty of the l[ouse to resi.~t the 11suTped poweT exercised by
the Executive. (Annals of Congress, 180a, pp. 432--4;33.)
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1II'. ThatdH'l', of :\lassachusptts, ."aid:

The confedemti.on ulll!n \\hich \\e now !i\e i" a partnership of f'tates, and it is not
conlpl,tent to admit a new partner 1mt with the CiJm'ent iJf all tIl(' partners. If such
piJ\H'r exists, it diJl'S niJt resi(!e in the l'rpsidpnt an,! f'cnatp. The Conslitution fiays
ne\\' Slates lllay ])e a<!Jnitte,! hy CiJngn'ss. If this article iJf the CiJnstitution anthor
izes till' pxercifie of ])()\H'r um]pr the trl'aty, it II/list I'"sid" "'illi IiiI' I>gis/a//I)'(' 111/'/ )Jut

I,'i/Ii flit Pri'sident ((lid Sawtl'. (,'l.nnals of Congn's". I SO:;, pp. ');'')-');':;.)

.:\11'. R Chi.swold, of Conncetil'ut, said:

It is perhaps fiomew hat di tlicult to ascertain the prcci"e dfed \\'Ilich it \\a" int"lld,'d
togi\ethe\\onJ,;\\hich have ]Jl~l'n use(] in this stipulatiiJn. II i", 1Io\H'\'('r, c!ParClat
it Into.: intelll]e'! to incorjlorate the inhahitants of the ('l,d('d ll'rritiJr.\' into til<' t'niiJ:!
hy the tn'aty itsl'lf, or tiJ pll"!ge tIll' faith of the natiiJn that fiuch an inciJrpiJratiiJll
should lake place \\'ithin a rc'asiJnalJh' tillle. It is pruper, therdOl'e, to ciJnsid('r the
fjlll,,,tiiJn with a rl'ference to 110th eiJn"trul'lions.

It is ill my o]linirJll scan'ely jliJs"ihle for any genjlenlUll iJn till" itoiJr liJ lu]\'ancp an
opinion that the l'resident and Senate lllaya,h! to tIll' menJill'r" iJf the {'lliiJn hy
treaty \\,helll'\'er they plca.o.:e-or, ill the \\on]s of thifi tn'aty, Illay "illl'iJl'[)(,rale ill
the Cnion of the Cnill'd f'tate,," a fiJreign nation who, fmnl inten,,,t or alllllition,
lllay wish to 1JeCOllle a lnemher of our (;o\'('rllllll'.nt. f'uch a pOIITr \",mld he (lin:dly
repugnant to thl~ original "olllpad h"t Wl'en the State~, and a violation of nil' princi pies
on which that cOlllpaet \\'a" formed. It has bel'n aln'a,]y \I'ell ob"'r,,,',] that the
Cniun of lhe f'tatl~~ \\'as forllled un tlle principle of a copartlll'!'~lIip, and it \\'rml,] ill'
absunl to suppo"e that t!Ie agent~ of the partie~ Irho ha\'e heen appointl'rl til l'x,','nlL~

tlle IJlISille~" of the ('onIj'al't in )j('half of the prilll'ipal" ('<rnlr! admit a ]1<'\\' partn('r
,,'ith<rut tlw ('<rnsent of t!Ie parties tlll'nISelvl'''. .\nd yl'l if till' tir,,! c<rn"tl'tll'tillll i;
"s"ulm"], fineh mUot ],,: t!Ie l'a~e 1l111lcr tllis ('rlll"tituti<rn, and tlll' l'n'"id,'nt anr] :-;Pllatl'
lllay admiL at \I'ill an:' foreign nation into tlli" copartner~hip \dthuut the "IIn""llt of
thl' :-:tatp~.

The (;IIyernlllent IIf thi~ l'ountry i~ forllle,l ]'0' a unioll IIi Hall''', aw] thl' pl'IIp!e
have lkl'iared that thl' Constitutiun Ira" l'"taillislll'rl "til i<rl'ln a IIIIIre l",ripC! unirJ1]
of the l.'nit"d States." The United Ntatl's lIpre nll'ntill]ll'd can nllt Ill' llli"takl'n.
They \\'l'n' the f'tatl'S then inexistenee, and such <rthl'r new :-:tall's a~ "lllfuldlll' ff)l'lnl'd,
within the thenlinlits of tlll~ I'nion, ('IInfol'lnalJly to t!Ie lll'<rvi"i<rn~ of tJw C<rm,titn
ti<rn. Ever,\' llll'a"Ure, thl'refu1'l', Il'hich lewl" t<r infringL' till' perfect nni<rn <rf tlle
Stall's hereill dl'~cribed is a vi<rlation of th(' iir"t "elltillll'nt eX1'r('s."ed ill the Con~titu

tion. The inl'orporation of a f<rl'l'ign nation int<r thl' t'nion, S<r far fl""ll tl'llding to
pre"erve the Cllion, is a direct inroad upon it. It dl'str<rys the pl'r!l'd ulli<rn c<rnteln
platl'd hetween t!Il' original parties by interp<r~ing 'an alil'n and a "tralli!l'r to ,,!Iare
the l'O\H'r~ of g<r\'crIuncnt with them,

The (;<rn'rlllllent of the t'nited f'tates was not fUrIlll:d fm the pl1r1'o",' uf di"trilmt
ing its prinl'ip!Los and adnmtages to foreign nationfi. It was fOrInel! with the "oIl'
vie\\' of securing those bles"ings to OlUSl'!Y'es and our posterity. It follows froln these
principle,,; that no power can re~ide in any publil' functionary to contral't an:' l'ngage
ment, or to pursue any llleasure which shall change the union of the States, ~or
was it necessary that any reFtridi\'e clause should ha\'e heen in"l'rtl"] in thl' Consti
tution to n",train the pllblil' agents from eXl'rcising these extraordinary puwers,
bel'ause the restridion grows out of the nature of the GOH'rnnl('nt. The Pre"ident,
with the a,hi,'e of the SPllate, has nndoubtedly the right to form treatiefi; hut in
exercising thp:ie powers he can not Larter a\\'ay the Constitutioll or the rights of
particular State:i. It is easy to conceive that it Illust haye been con~iden'd \'ery
important by the original parties to the Comititution that the limits of the Cllited
States should not l'e extended. The Goyernl11ent haying been formed hy a union of
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State~, it i~ sl1pposahle that the f,'ar of an undue or preponderating influene', in cer
tain parts of thi~ l-nion mnst IHl\'tJ had gl'l'at \H'ight in tIll> milHls of thoSl' who might
apprehend that such an influellce Illight nltimately injun' the interests of the Stat"s
to "'hich they lll'longed; and although th,'y Illight consent to hecollle parti,'s to the
('nion, as it ,,'as tben fonIled, it is highly prolmhly that tlll>y wouldlll>H'r han' con
spnkd to such a ('onIll'etion if a IlpW \\"(wld \nlS to be thro\\'n into thl' scale to \H'igh
,l')\\"ll the influence which they lllight otherwisc' pos'es~ in the natioualc01Ill('ils,

Fronl this yil'w (If tIl" snhjed I han, be"n ]ll'rsuad,'d that thp fraIlll'l'S of the Con
stitution nl'\"'l' intpnd",l that a pow,'r shou],l re:-i,le in tb" l're:-i,lent and Spnate to
fOl'lll a tfl'aty hy whidl a fllreign nafilln aIHII"',,],le shall he in"orporate'[ into tIl"
(-nilln, and that this treaty, so far a~ it ,4ipulates fill' such an in('orporation, is yoid,

.. * * * * * *
.~ Ill'W territory allllnl'\Y snbjpets may nIHlouble,lly be ohtainc,l l,y "OlllJlll'st allli

hy pun'!mse; hut npitlH'r th" ,'onqlll"t uor the pur"hase cau iucorporat" thelll illto the
lYllioll. Th{l,'" lllU,'.-t ],PIllHin ill the ('onditioll (If ('ulollie~J arHl he g'nv{'rllc(l H('('ordingly.
(Annals of COIl,l!l'l;SS, ISO::, pp, ·H;1-.f62,)

In response to tlli,.; :l.~;.;ault. the "upporter;.; of Pre;.;idl'nt ,fefl'er"on',.,
Alllllini"tration ,'heerfullyand fully admitted that tlw l'l'l'..,idrnt and
benate could not incorporate foreign tenitory into the l-nited State,."
nOl' ('onfe1' ('itiz('n"hip and the right to participate in the Goy"l'tllllent
of tl!l' l'nit"d State" upon t]w in]mlJitanb of Loui"ialJ:l: no]' ('ould the
l)r(,.,id"nt and Senate confer the ]J]'jyikgl'" antI inllllnnitie", tIl(' politi
cal ]'ight,.; ami power,., ('1't'at"d h.y thp Con,stitution, upon tile tpl'l'itory
or it,., inhahitant,.;. But tllpy in,~i,.;t"d that tll(~ P]'""id"nt and St'llate
hatillot attelllptl'cl to do the,.;c thing'.s, and t)w ratificatioll of tht' trcaty
diel not accOlllpl i,-;h thelll.

~I1'. Randolph, of Yil'g'inia, I'l'plyillgto ,',11'. Gri,.;wold, of ?\'t'w lork,
,.;aid:

(;rantin~ that th" Cuite,l ~taleH an, llllt ,kstitute llf capacity tll acquire territor~',

he ~(;l'i~\y()l(l) (lPllil's thattlJisa('qlli~iti()nhas lH'l'1l nla(h~ill a reglllar\yay. ('ongre:-::..:,

says hc, allllll' i,~ l'llllll'dcnt to pl'l'form such an ad. In thi" transadiou he ~cents at a
,li,tance E""l'uti"" elH'l'Oacl1111eut, :t1111 \\',' an> "alled UpOll to assert our ri~ht" an,l to
rl'pel it. If allY u"llrpatioll of tll(' prjYileg"s of l 'on~J'('s" or of thi" IlonHe 1Jl' made to
appear I pled~e lllp,M to join him ill l'l'sistillg it. B'lt IC't us ill'lnir" iuto th" fad, Xu
gentleman \\ill delly til(' right of th,' I're,i,l',llt to initiate Imsim'Hs hpr" hy lllt'ssa,l!e,
rp,'ommen,Ii11~ particnlar su1ljed,:' to on l' at ten tion. If the (;o"prnmPll t 0 i tIll' [' n it,'d
Statl's ])("'se~" the con"titutional ])(l\\'l'r to acqllire territory from forpign statl':- till'
E""cuti"(,, :'" the or~an I,y which "'" cOlllmunicate with ~uch HUltes, llll1l-t he th,'
prillle agent in n"gotiating such all aC'lni'ition, Conccding, thCll, that the po\\'er of
confirllling this al't alld am1l>Xillg tu the ]'nih',l States the tprritory tlms aC'luirpII
ultimately n"ts \dth (',mgres:-, \\'Ill're hH~ 1,,'ell the ill"a,-ioll of the priYileg"s of that
body? Does not the l'n'si'll'nt of the T'nit"d Stah's suhmit this rmhjel'f to COllgl'l'SS
for thpir sanction': Docs hI, not fl'cognizu th" prill,~ipjp, \Y!lil'h J tm"t we willlWypr
giye up, that no treaty is hillding nlltil \H) pa"s the laws for eXl'cuting it; that the
powers l'ollfcrr"d hy till, COllstitntion on Congres~ can 11<Jt I)() IIllllliliell or ahrid~e,l

hy any tn'aty whate"cr; that the Rnlljeds of \\'hi('h tll('y han) l'ognizan('c can not l,e
taken in any \I'aY Ollt of tlH'il' jnrisdil'fion': In this procedlln, nothing is to 1>" "e,'n
bnt a r"sl'eet Oil the part of th"l',x('cutiH' for onr rights-a l'f'cognitiOll of a ,liH'l'etion
on onr part to a'Tonl lIr refnse 0111' sHndion. "'hel'l', t]l('ll, is tllP \'io]ati'll1 of onr
right,,': .\" to the initial in, ill a matter lik" thi", it Ill'I','ss:uily de\'oln"l on the
Exe('uti"e. (Annals "f Congn':-s, ISm, pp. .f;~f;-,I:~7.)
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::\11'. Xi('holson, of ::\Iul'ylulld, replying' to ::'III'. Ol'iswold, of Con
necticut. ,said:

"'ith that gPllth'IlHtIl ] alll \lIl\Yillillg to iil't tIl(' ('Olliititutioll at ,It-lialln'. ] trust
we iihallmaintaill it in all it:, Yigor, TIll' third article of th,' treat:', II(' iiay", "i(/l('r
admitR the ceded territory into th,' {'nion illllll(,l]iatl'ly or plt-l]gl'ii 1I" to do it here
after, It ('all not ]Il' cOlltetll]el] tllat tlH, tnritory i" i!,,"o fado a(llllitt"d, l,"t the
(Jhjl'l'lioll iR that the I'rPRident alld SCllat(' ha\'(' tHi right to pll',lg,' till' (;Ol'l'rnlll,'nt
for anything not illll1wdiately witJtill their O\l'n 1")\\'('1'''. Thi" ohjl'etioll i," llot ii!lli,l.
(.\nllalR of COIl,gn''',,,, ISO::, p. ,W!!.)

::\11'. ::'IIitcheli, of .\'ew York. J'C'plyillg to hi,s ('olleuguP,:\I1'. (;. (~I'is

wold, said:

But the gentlpman fmm ('on!lt'etil'llt, ~Il', Clwirmall (~Il'. (;l'i"'H>1d), "!llltendii that
en'll if \\'l' ha,l a right to I'" rl'lm:'!' :'!'il, \1',' ha\T Ilo ]llliiitl(':'R \I'ith (/It,, in],ahitallt",
Hi" \\OrdR, lll)\"e"pr, an' Yn:' H,1<-d; for hl' Raid, alld oft"ll l'''lll'at,'d it, that the
treat:'-making !)()\\'('r dill Ilot ""t"llll to th,' adllli>'"ioll of fon'igll natiollR illto this
l'!lnfl'(]('ra,'y. To thi" it may]'" re!'li('d that the J'n,,,id,'llt and ~,'nat" ha\'(' llot
atlc'lllptpd to adlllit inreign llati()I1~ into our (·(,lJf(~(lt'r~l\'~·. Tla'.'- ilay(' l)()l1,!..dd, a tract
of land, out of th(,ir l'('gard to thl' good of Ollr ]ll'0l'le alld th(,ir \\'(·1 fan', ,\llrl this
1a11(1 C()ngre~~ are ('~till'(l UpOll to }lay fell'. Cnf()rtunatply fCll' tlie' hargain, thi~ n',~i()ll

(,olltainR l'i\'ilized allcI Chri"tiall illhahitallt,,; alld tllt,ir ""i"tell('" th,'n', it i" ul1",,'ed,
Illlllifles the treaty.

~ * * ~ * *
III the ('a~e ut L()ui:--:ianH ]lll injury ]~ dOllL', either 1ll thl' na1ioll Ill' 111 ail.\· ~tate

ht'Jllllf!ing to that gn'at 1),)(1;" p()litil'. Then' ,,·a~ llfl1lIing ('llllllJt1I~()r.\T llpllll the

inlmhitant" of Loni"iana to tllake tlll'Il1 iitay all'] "n111llit til IIllr (;II\','rllllll:lIL nil! if

tlll'y "hclSl' til rPIlluin it had 1""'11 tlllist kindly and \\iseh' pl'll"id,'d tha! nntil 1I1l'y
Ehonld ])(' ad mittee! to t Ill' right", ae! yall tagcR, alld iIII III [tIl it i,'" IIf, ,it iZl'IlS Ilf t Ill' I'll it"e!
Stah'" tlll'y"lw1! be mailltaill,'d alld !,rllt""t('d ill till' ('lljllylll,'n! (d' thl'ir 11],,'rty,
property, and th,' n'li,gioll \yhi"h tl",\' pl'llf,'"" \\'kit \\'1I1l1e! thl' g"n(]l'lliall I'l'II,,,,S('
that \H' "hall do \yith tlll,m'? ~"tlll tlll'lll a\yay t'l the' ~I'anish ],rllyilll"'S, "I' tllrn
thenl Joost' 1n th(' ,,-ilc1l'rnl'~~'! \"'1, ~i!'; it i~ llllr plll'pO:-:(, to lnlr~lH' a 1I111('h 11l<1i'l' dig
nifi,'e! S:'Rt,'nl IIf nl('asnrl',~, It i" in1c'nd,'e!, fir,ct, til '''1c'ne! til thi" Ill'"l." a"iJlIil'ed
p"ople th,' hl('ssings IIf 1'1\\' all,l "lIl'iallirdcr, To prote,'t th('m fl'llill ral'acit:" \'iolellCl',
ane! anarchy. To Imtk,' thelll ","'lin' i'l tlH'ir li\','", li;,l!"" ane! proll('rt:', n'plltation,
ull,lci\'il priYilegl's, 'I'll make tlll'tll safe' in tIll' right~ IIf ('o!I:'!'il'Il"", III this \yay
they are to 1w tmille,] np in a kllo\l!l'e!gl' IIf lI11r 11\\'11 bt\l"o all'] ill"titllti'J11s, Th"yare
thn" til Re1'\'e an appl'l'nticeiihip til liberty; the." an' til he tall,ght till' le""OIlS IIf frep
,10m; aIllI 1ly ,]egn'ps tlH':' an' til he rai",'e! to thl' enjllylll('llt aile! pml'ti('" of incle
ppne!,'nee. .\11 thi, iR to lH: e!"ne as "olin a~ ]",,'sil,J,,; that i", as "'Hln a~ the natnre
of the "ase will pennit, an,l a,'('ordillg to the principles "f til(, F,'e!eral ('on"titntion.
~trang,; that pl'lll'I'l'dings e!eclar('(] on the face "f them to be ('"nstitlltiona] "h,,"l,l
hI' ill\,,'igh,',l againEt as \,illlatillnR of the CIIIl"titutilln' Se"onl1!:', aft('\' the:' "hall
han' heen a suflkipnt h-ngth of time in thiH pl'llhati"nar:' C'lIne!ition thl'Y Ehall, aE
"oon aE the prilll'ipies of the Constitution pertnit, and ('lInflirmah1y thereto, 1m
(kdare,] l'itizell~ of til(' rnit"e! f;tates. Congre"R \Yill jne!ge IIf tIl(' time, nliltlller, and
expl'e!il'!H'yof thi". Th" act \n' an' nO\l' ab(mt til perforll! will not l"l1\fl'1' ,,11 them
this elenlt,'e! eharadel'. Thl'y will thereby gain no a,!tnis"ioll into thi" lIon,,', nor
into the "ther llon"e of CongreER. Th,'re \\'ill hI' JIO ali"n illtlnence tlHOrl'lJy illtro
dnce'linto onr ('omlci1s. By degrees, ho\n~\'er, they \\'ill pa"R on from the chile!hood
of rej!nblicaniRll!, thrllngh the imprm'ing j!"rill'] of ylluth, and arri\'e at the matl1l'l'
experienl'l' IIf manhood, "\nd then thl'Y may IJe ae!mittee! to tIle fnll j!riyileges which
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their luerit and ~tatilln ,,'illcntitil' thplll til, ,\t that tilllP a g-E'lwl'al la,,' of naturali
zation may he paRRl"L Fill' J do l10t \'enture to afTinll that, h~' thp mpre ad of pp"ion,
the inhallitanb of a ('ellcd "lJ\mtr~'he('onlP,of cour,(', citizellR of the' eountry to ,,'hich
the~' arp an11Px(',l. It ,eemR 110t to I", thp ca~e, \lnll'''R RI'('('iall~' p'o\'i,led for. By
the thin] artie]e it iR ~tipnlate'] that tIle inhahi(ant~ of Loui,-iana Rhall hereafter be
ma,le citizenR; erg-o, the\' an' 11llt malle eitizen, of tIl(' {'nitl"] StateR 1J~' mpre opera
tion of treaty:

+:- -x- 7:-

In the treaty re~p('ctin:2: Lonisiana then' i, happily 110 canRe for alarm, TlJi"
PO\\'(T of making eitiz('n~ ha, not l,een exerciRcd h~' tIl(' Pn'~ident alld S,'natp, hut
at a future da~' !1la~' he lN,d 11~' C'1ln,l!J'('RR, (AnnalR"f ('ong-reRR, IS0:l, pp. +7\1, +80,
41'1. )

In ('lo;.;ing tIll' d('hatp :\11', Randolph. of Virginia, is reported as
follow" :

\\'hen he Rl'oke "f tll('ir aequiring- tll(' l'i:!llt~ Ilf e;tizem- h,' did not !1lpan in the
fnll ,'xtent in \"hieh the~' \\'('re ,'njl'yl"] lJy eitizpn~ of anyone of the partil'ular
~tat('~, stll('() till'.'! }j(jss(JsscdJlflt tlt(' I'IU1d (~r 8f'((-UO/'(,i'I/}}/I'ilf, hut th()~0 rig-ht:-: (If )l('r~ollai

lil)('rt~', of p,'rRllmtl RPl'lll'ity, an,l Ill' pr0l'ert~', ,,'hieh \\'('re al1lon,l! till' dparl'~t pri\'i,
1eg-l'~ of our eitizem. ( ,\l1nal~ of ('ongn'~~, 1Sin, p. +1'1;,)

In .J efferson',s time no one IJe!irn·d that the Pre,sident and Sprmte
could extend tlIP houndaries of the l'llited States lJ~' treaty stipulations,
01' in('orporate fOl'\·ign territory into the l'nited State", which i,s the
same thing'. TIH'rdore the 0ppol1el1t.s of his Adlllini"tration ,,'e1'P
pager to convi('t him of attempting' to do f'0. 'I'll(' people under"tood
thol'onghly that additions to the r,'alm and the priyilege of participat
ing in the GO\'Cl'nlllent ,\'ere mattc'r,s to lIe determined hy thp Don'l'c~ign,

and that in the lTnitpd Statp" the "overeig'n ,ms thp people and not
thp l'n'"id('nt or the Splmte. 1n Eump(' the king' ,va" f'O\'prcign, and
tlH'l'dore could do a-.; he liked, or a" hi,s military forccs enahlc(] him to
do. A king pould pxtend his kingdom to the four COl'ner" of the
carth if hp had tIl(' requi"it(, military force, and haying con<jnerccl a
IH'Oyincc he ('ould allO\v the ('onqucred inhalJitant" to participatc in his
goypl'l1mcnt as nllich or as little a" hp "aw fit. But this grpat pO\H'r
of thc sO\'('rign was "ested, under our form of gon'l'tHIl('nt. in the
pcopk, and not in the Chief Expcutin' nor the Commander in Chief
of thc Army and Na,'y. To ppl'mit the excl'(,ise of this power hy a
military oilicel'. of howl'vcr hig·1J degrce, is to e;-;tahliDh "militari-.;m"
in its worst and most ohnoxious form. The mo,.t a PrcDident could
do hy trcaty stipulation,s, or a military commander could do hy ('on
quest, waD to gi\'c the soyereign people au opportunity to f'ay what
should he done with territory and it,.; inhahitantD. The "'ill of the
soyereign pcople in regard thereto wa" to be declared h~' the legis
lative department of the Govcmment.

It was this difl'erence hetween the President of thc Cnited States
and the King of England to which the Suprcme Court of the Cnited
States referred when, in speaking of the effcct of the conquest of
Mexico hy the Cnited States, it said:
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In the di~tri])\1tion of political power between the ~,:rl'at dl'jJartlllents of this
(~OYernlllent there i~ such a wi,le difference between the pmyer eonferred on the
Pre~ident of the Cnited ~tates awl the authority awl ~oYereigntywhich belong to
the English Crown that it would lw altogether unsafe to reason frolll any snpposed
resemblance between them, either as regar,ls (,OlH]Uest in war or in any other sub
jed \dwre the rights and powers of the exeeutin' arm of the (;on'rIllllent are brought
in question. (Fleming I'. Page, n ITO\\"-, ms.)

So dearly did the public comprchend that thc Prcsidcnt conld not
cxercisc thi" prerog-atiyc of an ahsolutp monarl'h, that had hp attempted
it, the effort would have tcrminated hi,.; puhlic cal'per. Hcnce the
effort to aUa('h the odium to .retfpr,.;oll. The opponents of.refi'cr,.;on
failed because al'tide :3 of the Loui,.;iana treaty did not pPrmit thc
('onstrudion they ga,-e it. Had ,.;aid articlc rpad (as doc,.; the late
trcaty with Spain)-

The ('iyil rights aud politi('al statu", of the n:!ti\'e inhabitants of t!lC territories
hereby cedpd to till' {"nitpd States shall ])(' dderminp,] by tIl(' Congn'ss,

thp attack on .Jptrcrson would han~ ])('cn ridiculou,s a,.; wi'll as indl't,(,tin',
:\Ir. I<~lliott, of Vermont, in do,.;ing hi,.; addrc,.;s in ,.;np.pol't of .Tetfcr

son and the Louisiana treaty. ,.;arca,.;tically refc!Tpd to tl)(' attack as
follow,.; :

The frieu,],' of the present .\,]ministration ('an 1)('I\(\ld, \yith ,'motions only of pity
ulixl"] \yith coutempt, til(' inJlunlPrahlp little nl\H]d)', murmuriu,L': rills of fadiou,
folly, an,] slan,h'r, \yhich, like spot~ upon til(' orb of day, are s('att"r(',] upou til(' fair
S"l'll('ry of our far-extend",l ,"m!ltr)'. But th"y are ,'onlpeIJp,] to ]iste!:, ,,'ith a lofti
uess of feeling ])()]'(]Pring on snblimit\, audnot ulllnin,gjec1 with t"!'l'O1', to the awfnl
roaring of that tl'('nH~JH!ons torn'nt "f "i'position elo<]Ill'IH'(' \I"hi"h n'S"111)(]S within
the~t' lI"all~, tlllln,]Prs ar"ll1ld the Capitol, t,,]']'ilit's til(' c\dministrati"n, and make,s
even thn HepnJ,li"an ~.\'stelll itself tn'ml,]t' t" its "t'nter. (.\mulis of Congress, 180:1,
1'. +,,:1. )

A week later (i\on'm!ler:2, 181)8), ,dIen the ,.;n!ljpct \\,a,.; di,,;('u,.;,sed in
the Senate, til(' attack on the Pre,.;idenr, !la,sed on artie!e (, of the treat.",
wa,.; not pre,.;,.;ed, The Senate, ha\-ing participated in the ratiti('ation.
was not ine!ined to a,.;,.;ail it,.; own action.

Senator ),'jehola,.;, of Virg·inia. ,.;aid:

If the thin] article of tIll' tn'aty is an engagement to in"orp"rate the Terrilory of
I.onisiana into tht' {'nion of the {'nited f'tatl's, aw] t" make it a Ntak, it ('an not he
eonsiden'd as an 11IH'un~titutionalexer('i,sp "f the tn'aty-nlaking po",er; fur it will n"t
lit' a,"Sl'rte,! hy any ratiunal man that th" Territor)' i~ incorpurate,] as a Ntate by the
treaty itself. (Annals of Congn'"s, ISO:>, pp. 70-71.)

Senator Trae}" , of Connecticut, ('aUed attention to the ditt'erel1l'p
hetween the treaty-making' powen., POss('ssed hy the Pre,.;ident an,l
Senate of the U llited State,s and those po,.;,.;p~,.;(,d h.y European lIlon
areh,.;. III' ,.;aid:

The obyious meaning of this art ide is, that the inhabitants of Louisiana are ineor
porated by it into the Gniun upon the same footing that the Territorial governments
are, and, like them, the Te]']'itory, ,,"hen the pupulation is sufficiently numerous,
lllu"t be a,]mitte'] He' a Ntate, \dth eH'ry rierbt of any other ~tate.

1:3H4-0:3--V
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H~lYe the Pre8ident and Senate a ('onstitutional rif(ht to (]o all this'?
~When we tH]wrt tl) the Constitutiou \Ie shall filH] that the President, hy and with

the advice an,] con8ent I)f the Senate, lllay make treaties. .:\ow, say ~entlelllen, this
power is undefined, and one gentleman says it is unlimited.

True, there is no definition in \\~ord8 of the extent alH]nature of the treat~'-n<aking

power, Two m()(les of aseertaining its extent han, heen mentioned; one is byascer
taininf( the extent of the same power among the monarchs of Europe and making
that the 8tam]ard of the treaty-making power here, and thc other is to limit the
power of the President and Senate in respect tl) treaties by the Constitution and the
nature and principles of OUf (;I)vernment.

Upon the fir8t criterion it is ohvious that we can not obtain any satisfactory
definition fl)r the treaty-makillf( power, as applicable to our Gon,fllment.

It is well kllmHl that in Europe an~' part of a country may be cede,l by treaty,
and the transfer is considered valid, ,\"ithont the consent of the inhabitants of the
part thus transferred. Will it be said that the President and Senate can transfer
COllnedi('ut by treaty to France or to an~' other conntry'? 1 know that a nation may
he in war, amI reduced to such necessitous circumstances as that giving up a part or
half the territor~' to save the remailHler may he inevitable. The United States may
he in this cl)ndition, hnt ne('essity knows no law nor constitution either. Sueh a case
might he the result of extreme neeessity, hut it would nen'r make it constitutional.
J:t is a state of things which can not, in its o\vn natufl', be governe(] hy law or consti
tntion. But if the l'resi(]ent an,] Senate should, in ordinary peaceable times, transfer
Connecticut af(ainst lH'r consent, would the (,on'mment be bound to make btl\"s to
earry such a treaty into effcct" Snch a transfer of territory ean certainly he made I)y
the lIlonarchs in Enrope, under the heal] of the treaty-making power. I am con
vince<l, sir, that only a cursory view of this subject will be sufficient to shl)w every
reasl)na] ,Ie man that the treaty-making p(l\\"er in the Cnited States can not he the
same that it is in the European governments. (Annals of Congress, 1S0:1, pp. 5-1--55.)

The lllen who fought to secure the independence of our ('()tJntry frolll
monarchial in"titutiom,;, who wre,.;ted so,'ereig'nty from a king and
ve"ted it in the people, who formed and adopted our Constitution, who
laid the foundation,.; of our Go\'ernlllent, and worked out the prilH'i
pIe,.;. on which it is e"tahlished, placed a hig'h value on the work they
had performed. They heliend that the grcat political powers, right",
and pl'i,'ileg'c" which the Constitution created and confel'1'cd, werc of
price]e",.; ndue, well worth the struggle by which they were secured,
and were not to be hawked ahout the earth to be plucked bye,'ery
man or nation whose interest or ambition might be advanced thereby.
They were not the common property of mankind. They wcrc the
product and heritage of Americans, and to he kept as such. The lllan
who undertook to cheapen them or bestow them on unworthy persons,
laid impious hands upon the Ark and Co\'enant of our liberties, and
his political standing was the forfeit of his sacrilege.

The outcome of the debate on the treaty in the COIllmittee of the
"'hole Hou;,:e was a report to the House rccoIllmending the enactment
of measures for the payment of the purchase price; to authorize the
President to take pos"ession of the territory and e8tablish and main
tain therein the 80vereigntyof the Gnited States; ami, a8 it was antici
pated that the French and Spanish inhabitant8 would resist the new
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,~o\'ereignty, the Prc;.;ident wa;.; authorized to u"e the Army, thc ~avy,

and the militia, then numbcring eighty thousand, to enfoJ'cc alHI pro
tect that "ovcrcignty in Louisiana; abo to provide a form of govcrn
ment foJ' the territory and inhahitants, (.tnnal." of COl1gTC~S. 180X,
p. -188.)

Tlw House appointcl) a special cOlllmittec, with .John Handolph as
chairman, which immediately reported ~t bill emanating- from the' Prpsi
dent. (Adam,,'s History, vo!. :2, p. 11U.) The hill prO\'ided that:

all the milihlr~', ciyil, an,! j\l(licial powers l'xercisl"! by tlw ofticers of thl~ existing
gO\'efllllH'llt of the same shall he yeste,! in sllch perSOll and pl'rSOllS, alld slntll be
exercised ill such manner, as the I'residl'llt of the r;nited States shall ,!ireel. 12 r-. S.
Stat. L., 1'. 2~5.)

The "existing g'on,rnment"' in that teJTitoJ'y at that timp '\'as the
one estahlished by Spain, it having' been contilltlee] by France. The
effect and purpose of thi" law wa,.; to snlJ."titllte .Jeffer"on for till' King
of Spain and authorize him to exerci.s(' royal powl~r".

::\11'. l{odney, of Delaware, speaking' for the administration, ex.plailH'd
the theOl')' on which was founded the g'o"ernmeut proposed hy the hill
hy declaring that:

Congress have a power in the territories which they eall not eXl'rcisc ill the Stah'R,
and that the limitations of power found ill the COllstitlltion are applicable to States
awl not Territories. (.~nnals of Congress, Ism, p. 51~.)

l{andolph defended the bill on the ground of nece""ity, and cleelared
that thc United States PO"s('ssed llnlimit('d power" of sO\'ereig'nty in
Loui"iana, saying:

They (Congress) will sce the 11l"'pssit~, of the t"ni\(',! Statl's taking l'o,"'ses~ion of
t!lis cOllntry ill the capacity of sOH~n'igns in thp samp pxtent a,'" that of tIll' pxi,..,ting
gon'rnnwnt of tlw prodlll'e. (Annals of Congress, lSO:~, p. 51~.)

.Jeffer,,;o!1·s tien'l'st foe in Congress (or out of it for that matter)
was Senator Pickering, of ::\Iassachu"etts, who oppO."ed tlw tr('aty.
but declared that hc-

Had npn'r d'lllbte,! the right of the Unite,! States to al''lllire new t"rritory pit her
by purchase or by l'OIl'lllest, alll! to go\'crn thp tprritory so al"luired as a dqll'ndpnt
prodnce; awl in this way might Loui,iana haH' hel'ome territor~' of the t"nite'!
States, and haH) n·(·ein·d a form of gOH~rnment infinitely preferahk to that to
which its inhabitants arp nm\" subject. (Annals of Congress, ISm, p . .J5.)

The hill passed by a party Yote and was "igned hy J efferson, Octo
ber in, 11'\03.

This law was a temporary measure. Four we"k" later the Senate
appointed a COlllmittee to prepare a bill for territorial govel'llll1ent of
Louisiana. The committee was CO!lJpo,..;ed of Breckenridge, of Ken
tucky, .Jackson and Baldwin, of Georgia, and .fohn Quincy Adamli.
of Massachusetts; and they reported a bill that definitely determined
the principle on which the new territory was to be goYCrned. (Adams
says this bill "was probably drawn hy Madison in cooperation with
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the Presid('nt." Adams's II i"tory, Hll. 2, p. 121.) The bill provided
for a tplTitorial g-overnment in which the people of Louii'iiana had no
sharp. It set the new territory apart, as a peculiar estate, to be gO\"
ernp(] hy a power implied from the right to acquirp it.

The bill providpd for a g-o\'prnor and secretary, to he appointed hy
thp Pn·sidcnt. The legi~.;]ative power wa" to be exere,iscd hy the gov
ernor and a leg-islatjyc council of thirteen, appointed annually hy the
Pre"ident. The law,; were to he reported to the President, and, if dis
approved hy Congress, were to be of no force. There was a further
restriction that" no law shall be valid which is inconsistent with the
Coni'ititution." The hill gave the governor the authority to "convene
and prorogue" the legislatiyc council at his pleasnre. The jllllicial
otlicer." ,,"ere to be appointed by the President. Trial hy jmy in ci\"il
c:l."es \va" restricted to cases ill\"oh-ing more than $20, and in criminal
ca"es to thm;e wherein the death penalty might be impo.sed. The bill
was con,;i(lered in the Senate for ,;ix weeks, but the dehate was not
rqlOrted. 1t pas."ed the Senate b.\" a vote of 21) to 5. 'Yhen the hill
reached tlw IIou"e it was vigorou,;ly a,;sailecl hy membpl''i of both
partie". TIl<' opponents of the bill did not ('ontend that the Constitu
tion \ra" in force in LOlli."iana. The.\· did not insi,,,t that the inhabit
ants of the TeJTitory pos,;es"ed the rig'hts, pri\"ileges. and imlllunities
of ('itizelh of the Cnited Statps. TI1('y did in"ist that by the terms of
articJp :-l of the treaty the Cnitpd Statp" was hound to W/!I(! time incor
porate the '1\'lTitory amI it:-; inhal,itants into the l'nion, and thereby
hring" them \yithin the Constitution and permit thelll to participate in
tlH' (;overnlllent. They called attention to the fact that the popula
tion con"i."te(] of American", FrendlIlH'n, Spaniards, and Creoles
civilizpd, Chri:4ianize(1, inteHigent }H'oplp-and urgpd that it was ."afe
and a(h"i"ai>le to IWl'mit them to partil'ipate in the gon~l'l1lllentof thp
Tprritol'.\" to thp limited extent of pleding' the mpmhpr.'i of the legis
latin' ('OIu]('il and therehy familiarizp themsplye:-i with OUI' ".\""tem of
"elf-goY('l'JlIllent. The unlimit('(l powel' con felTed upon the Pl'esident
and thp authority gi\"en the go\"('rno!' were deT!ouneed in unllJeai'iured
terms.

l\J1". Lei h, of Pennsy Ivania, an extreme ])PlllOl'l'at, took exception to
tbe \yord "prorogul'," and denounecd the power of the go\"erT!o!' to
pl'o!'og'w' the cou nci1 as ,. roya I. " (A nnab of Congress, 180B, p. 1(1);'j.)

::\11'. Gregg. of l'enn.".Y1ntnia, said:

IIl' 11":\" OP]H)Sl'<l to t1w ]HlI\"('r it gayl' the I'rl'"idl'nt to appoint the nwmlll'rH of the
1l';.6"latil"l' conn('il. It appl'arl'<l to him a ml'rl' hnrlf'''<j\1l' to Ha~" thl'~' "hall be
appointe(] lly the Pre"idpnt. (.\nnab of Congre"", 1S0:l, 1'. 10;;;;.)

:;\11'. Varnum. of l\lassachu:-idb,

\,"a" of "pinion that the bill provided ~uch a kim] of gOH'nm}(~nt as har] nel"er heen
known in the 1"nited :-:tatc". IIp thought ~onn(]po]icy, no jp"s than jn~ti('e, didatpd
the propriety of making provision for the election of a legislative 1l0dy by the peD
plf'. There Inl" not only the comlllon ollligation or jll"tief' illlposed upon CongresH
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to do thi~, but they were bound by treaty. The treaty !llak,,~ it obligatory on the
l'nited Dtates to admit the inhabitants of Loui~iana, a~ ~OOIl a~ po~sible, to the pnjoy
ment of all the rights, a(lvantage", ann. iml1lunities of citizens of the rnited Statl's.
(.~nllal" of Congrcs~, ISO;:), p. ]O.5Ii,)

::\11'. Lyon, of Kentucky, "e!Jelllently opposed the ",l'lcctis.m of the
legislative ('ouIH~il by appointmcnt. Such a go\'('rnllH'IIL hc declared,
reduced the inhahitants to " ,.,Iavery" and g:lYe .Tdl'er,son tlw powcr,s of
Bonaparte. (Annals of Congres:.:, 1808, pp. 105!J-IUno.)

::\11'. Campbell, of Tennessee, said of the hill:

It rl'ally e~tablishes a clJl11pl"tp de~poti~lll; it doe~ not (,\'ince a ~ingle trait of Ii;',

erty; it do,,~ not conf(~r onc single ri,ght to \yhich they an' entitled under thl' trpat,\';
it dop~ not extl'nel to them the henetit~ or the Fpdpral COll~titution, or rlel'1lHl' \\"l1('n,
hen·aiter. the~' ~hall recein' them.

::\It'. Campbell helie\'(~d that the inhabitants posse",,.,ed the right to
participate in the gO\'(~t'Ilnwnt, indepeJHI(;nt of tilt' Constitution. and
that ,.;aid rig'ht \Va", limited only hy their intelligence ami ahilit.,· to
exe]'(~ise it. Ill' IH'licved the inhahitant", of Loui,,.,ian:L \\'('1'(' ,.,ullicil'n( Iy
informed a,,., to the working'", of Olll' (lm'emmcnt and de\'()tecl to the
lJrilH'iple,.; of civil liherty to he allowed to cxerci,.;e the eleeti\'(~ fran
chi,.;c in ",eleding the leg·i,.;iative COJllll'il. (AnnaLs of C'ongress, 1.-';11;\,
pp. lCH);)-1(IG7. Sec also amendment ofl'e1'('d by Camphell, 1'. 1:17,-';.)

::\Ir. .Jack,.;on cOllld not agree that the inhahitants of LOlli",iana \\"\'I'e
not qualified to n'cein~ a free go,·crllmcnt. lIe ,said:

1t i~ urged by gent1L'men that we ought to ,gin' to tld~ 1"'old" lilll'rt" by d,'!!rl'l'''_
1 lH-:'lip\'p; }111\\,('\'PJ', th('n~ i:-; Illl llall,~l'r of ~dyillg then) till) llllH'h (It it: ~1ll/1 I alll

nll\yilling to tami"h till' natiollal charader hy ",wdionillg tlw dct""tal ill' cahllllny
that man j" not titted (or fn'pdolll. "'hat \\"ill thl' \\'Ilrld ~ay if Wl' "andion thi" prin
l'iplP? They will ,,('e \\'l' I")"''''''' tlll' prinl'ipJe of dl'''poti''lll llnder the garh of rl'ptd,
lil'aIl~, ailll that WP aI''' in"incl'l'e, \\'ith \\"hakner "u!pmnit\' \\"p ma~' ,lcelare il. in
pronouncing all mell l'qual. They \\"ill tell 11" that \\'l' han~ l'lllphatil'ally del'lan',l
to tlll~ c\nwricall people aml to the \\'()rld, ill our lil'"t ad e\'illl'in' of l'lllallcipatiull
from the tyranny oi England, that all Ilten an' ('qual, aml that all gO\'Cl'lnlll'llt",
deri\'l' thl'ir rightfnl J",\yer fmlll the "Oll"ent of the gon'rnl'd, and that n. ,t\\'ith
~tan,]ing, \yhen the oCl'a"ion offer", \n~ exerci~" ,h,,,])()tie power undl'l' tltl' pl'l'text
that llw ]ll'opll' an' unable to gon~rn thl'mHt·h',·". (.\ nnal" ,,f Congn'''', 1SO:l, !" I()71. )

::\11'. Sloan ",aid:

I wa" ye"tl'n]ayabout to ri'l~ to ex!'re"" my dii'approhation of the ""etion now
I1nder con"il]cration, and my eOl1('l'l'Il on hearing ~entillt('nt" addl1el'd in i'I1P!,Ult of
it" principle, \\"hich I eun"ider a" repugnant tu jw,tice and "Olll1d policy a" fm,t ii' to
firl', 01' (]arkne"" to light, \\"hen my fril'nd (rulll Tel1llf'i'i'l'e (:\11'. C;, ,v, Camphell)
ro'l', alll] in ~o clear aml explicit a malltH'r oppoi'l'd the bill ailll l'xp,,,'ed it" I1njni't,
impoliti,', dangerou", amI ,jp"potil' prim,iple, that nothing appeare,] 11l'('e"mry to be
a,]ded; after \\'hich I flatten'dm.\'"elf no fl1rther atll'mpts \\'(Hlld he made to "np]Jurt
a principle i'ubn'r"iYe o( the imdienable right~ of man, but, to my "urpri~e, 1 hear a
repetition of i'entiments urgl'd in fan)r or thi" principle.

Hpre let me a"k, Can anything be mure n'pngnant to the principlei' of ju"t .l!'J\'em
ment; can anything be more (]e"putic than for a pre"il]ent to appoint a goyel'lltlr alld
legi~lati\'e l'oulleil, the gO\"crnor ha\'jng a nl'gati\'e on all their ad~, aIll] pO\H'r to
prorogne them at plea~nre? ""hat liberty, \yhat p,)\\'(~r i~ here ve"te,] in the people?
(Annals of Congress, ISO:;, p. 107·1.)
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In support of tho hill, :\lr. Eu,stis, of J\lassachuf;ctt,." said:

It is exlreIllL'ly difficult to form any ~ystem of governn,ent for this Territory ,,'ith
our i<kas of civil liherty under the Constitution of the l;nited ~tates. It appear~ to
HJ(' that hefore \I'e determine thp principle on which the council is to he forme,l it is
necessar~' di5tillctly to nn,]crstand the !leniu~, the nlannen', the disposition, and the
state of the people'to he govemed, The treaty has been re~orted to hy my colleague
to sho\l' that the~' are entitle'] to e]ed their OWll legislatnre. It ~aF:

"TllP illhahitant~ of the eeded tprritnry shall he iHcorporat(,d in the Union of the
United States, aI,,1 admittec] as soon as possible, acumling to the prineiple~ of the
F(·deral Constitlltion, to the enjoyment of all the right~, alhanta!le~, and iml1lnnities
of citizens of the Unite,] ~tates."

"\r(' tlH' people of Lonisiana admitte,l at this time or Hot, \"ith all the rights
of citizens of the United Ntates') The an~"'er to this inqniry will lead to a right
dl'cision of tIl(' question 1111<1<"1' ,]iscu~~ion, If they are so a,]mitted the~' are entitled
to all tlIP ri!lht" of (,itizens of the Cnite,l ~tates. Aw] if they are thus entitled there
remaius anotlwr inquiry: Are they qnalifie,] from hahit and from the l'ir('nm~tances

in ,,'hich the~' are plaeed to pxprcise the.;e high privilege~'? If they are both entitled
awl qnalifled to enjoy them ,n, can ha\'(, no hesitation in pronouncing the bill
gronnde<! on a \Hung principle, that it onght to he rejeded, and another a bill, of a
far ,lifferent nature, he introduced in its rOOIll. Uut I do not con~ider the ~uhjeet in
thi,,; light. TIl(' people, iu my opinion, are at pre~ent unprepared for and llndesirous
of exercising the (,Iel'li\'e franebise, The lir~t object of the Go\'ernment i~ to hold the
eountry, IlolI''! B~' prute('ting the pellph~ in all their right~, am! by administering
the government in su('b a nUIllll('r a~ to prevent any disagreement among them, to
usp no other tprm, Suppose the peopk' called upon to dlDose those who are to make
laws for them, does tbe infoTlllation we !HlSSeSS ju~tify the belief that thi~ privilpge
would be ~o exerei~ed a~ to eondnce to the peace, happiness, and tranquillity of the
COUll try '; I apprehend not.

* * * * * ¥ *
'I'll(' government laid down in this bill is eertainly a nl'lI" thing in tIl(' {'nite,] ~tates;

but the people of thi~ country <liffn nJaterially from tlw eitizens of the Cnite,]
~tatt'~. I speak "f the charadeI' of the people at the pl'('~ent time. \Ylwn they shall
be b(,(ter aC<juainted with the prineiple~ of our (;o,'prnment, an,] sball ba\'e become
de"ij'()(l~ of participating in onr privilegl'~, it \\'ill be full time to extend to them the
el,'l'live franchise, Ila\'e not the IJon~(' been informed from an authpntic ~ourcp,

since the session, that the provisions of our institutions are inll,pplicable to them'! If
so, \\'h.,' attenlpt, in pnrHIit of a \'ain theory, to extew! politieal in~titutions to them
for \,'hieh the," an' not prPIXIl'(·d'! I am one of those II"ho belie\'e that the principles
of ci,'il ]ihprty can not suddenly be illgrafted on a people a(,(,llstonw,! to a rpgilllen
of a direl'lly opposite bue, The ajJproach of sneh a peoph, til lilJerty mu~t be gradual.
I I,di"\'e tlH'1l1 at present totally unqualiJied to exerei~e it. If thi~ opmion be erro
IH'OUS, (]H'1l the prim,iph'~of the hill are Ilnfollll,led. If, ()JI the ('ontrary, thi~ opinion
is ~o~nH!, it n'~u1ts tbat neither the 1")\\'('1' !lil'ell tu the l'resi,lent to appoint tbe
nl('mbel's of the ,'0 lll\('iI or of the gO\'('I'nor to prorogue them are unsafe 01' lll\llel·e~~ary.

The ex«onsion of tIl(' elective franchise lllay Ill' considere,l by the peop]e of Luni
siana a hurden in~tE'ad of a benefit. 1 han' understood there is none of that equality
among the!ll \yhich ('xist~ in the CnitedStates; gradl'saretherl' !llore highl~'marked,

and th('~' lllay deelll it ratlH'r a mat «or of oppression to extend to them the privileges
which 'H~ dee!ll ill('stimabk, awl \I'itb the value of \dJich \\'e hal'e been long faluiliar.

Before \n, ,1<'ei,k this principlp it is absolntely neee~~ary to ,'on~ider the relation
of the~e ppople to theCuite,] ~tate~, I eonsi(]er them as standing in nearly the
~a\lle relation to 11" a~ if they \yen' a conquered countr~·. By the treaty they an', it
is true, entitled to the enjoyment of all the right~, Hlhantages, am! immunities of
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citizens of the l'uited f'tates an,1 to he iUl'orporatp,! into the {"nion as soon as possi
hIe, accor,ling to the priJlci pll's of thl' Fl',h'ral Constitution, But !'an they bl' a,!mitted
now'! c\re the~' at this 1ll0lllent so adlllittl'd': 1£ not, tlwy are not entitled to thl'se
rights; hut if thl'y \yere I ,dwuhl douht the propriety of extending thelll to thl'Ill,

If the IH'psl'nt IJl'o\'isions of the ]Jill arp l'aITi,'d into effee! there will he nJ()l'('
sl'eurity than \yill aris(' under the motion of lll~' colleagup. It is \'l'ry natural and
honorahle to genth'nlen lJf lilJeral minds to llL' l!Psirous of l'xtending to this people
the privilegl's enjoycd IJ~' our 0\\"11 eitiz,'ns, hut sentinll'nts of this kind, hO\H'\'er
liberal and prai."e\\'or(hy, nta~'lJe ,'anie,1 in tIl\' fa,',' of facts and nla~' operate injuri
ously on those the~' art' intl'w!,',! to hl'netit.

* * * * *
l'pon thl~ \dwle, as the lJill oltl~' jlurports to pro\'idl' for a telllporary go\'ernJllent,

an'! as in the conrse of a year \n' shall h'ln) mort' infol'Jnation respecting the l'oun
try, \\'hl'n it \\ill he in our IHl\H'r, in case sueh information shall jw,tify it, to extend
all the privilege." \\'hid] gentle!l1l'u seem so desirous of doing, T hope the ,'o!l1luitlPe
will nut rise or agr<'e to strik,' ont thi." sedion., (.\IHHI1S of Congrl'ss, ISO:), PI',
1Q.51'-1 0;'\1, )

Mr. lIolland. replying' to ::\1r, ,Jaek"on . .~aid:

As my ideas are \'ery l!ifferent froJll tho:'l' of the gentlenlan who has pfl'l'el!el! me,
an,! as I do not IJl'lie\'e that either poli,'~' or llloral obligation rel'unlllll'nds the adop
tion of a s~'stem snch as Ill' has anlw<,d to lJe propel', I \\'ill, in a f,,\\' \\'ords, statl' the
sl'ntiments T entertain, I do uot view this discussion as inyo!\'ing the qnestion
whether the people of Loni"iana "hall he admittel! into the I'nitprl Rtate", TIll'
only question i" \\'hether \ye shall pxtend to thelll the right of ffl'e suffrage in its
fullpst extput anl! "ueh a" is pnjoYPl! 1ly the I"'ople of the ('nite,l States, (,entle
nlPn in fayor of striking out thi" "ediou f'eem impresSl'd \\'ith the i,!ea that e\'('r~'

gentleman frienllly to the sed ion if' in faY(lr (If an absolnte dl'''potism, is inimical to
thpir rights; i~ dt'>:-;irnlls of llulking til{' people· uf LOllisiall::t slayes. They take the
ground that if \\',~ deny th('m this right \H~ d,'ny thl'llJ eYl~r~,thiug; bnt therl' is a
\\ide rlifferencl' IJl't\\'een denying tlH'lll tIll' priyikge (If d"ction an,!extl'wling to
thl'Jll other high priyilpges, mol'P, pprhaps, than tlll'y are l'apahk of pnjoying, Thi"
law \\'ili exten,l t(l thenl tIll' pri\'ikges (If 21 acts of the United Rtates to ,,'hieh the
freellll'n of thl' ('nitprl Statl's an' snbject. Is this wlthing': C;ent!enll'n say the~'

ought not to ))(' snlyjel'tel! but t(l la\y" of th,'i]' (llyn nJaking, hnt the \dwle frame of
this hi I] eontradidf' the af'sl'l'tion, as it pl'incipally ('(lnf'if'ts in imposing hi\\'s \\'hich
the Pl'Oplt~ lll'H'r ma'!e or onght to participatp in making, \rill thl~ gl'lltlelllan take
tlll'l,roa'! gl'oun,l that people shouldneH'l he go\"(']'ne'! bllt I,y la\y:, of thpir O\\'l]
making': This i", inde(',!, the amollnt (If the argllJnent, aud Ill'o\'ing tuo mlll'h it
proYe" llothing, :\11', lI. sai,IIH' helieyed the pe(lplt' of St. D(lmingo \yho hal! been
allm!e'! to, not tjllaliflel! to support a free go\"('rnml'nt, not IJ(Jss('sse,! of ,"uflicient knowl
edge, People who nl'H'1' hal! au Opp(ll'tunity j;) (l],tain kn'l\d<,dge l'an not he supp(lsed
to possef's it, ,n,ltl n(l' kind of kllO\\'Jpdge \yas mort' difIieult to oTltain than that which
'lualitil'rlillen to 1)(' ]egi"lato]'s. Call gentkmen l'ulll'ein' tl1<' pl'(lple (If Louif'iana, \\"flO

It:l\'e just t hnmn off their chainf', Cjnalitil',l to make la\\'s': I'ndertlll' late f'yf'tl'lll the
people hat lno (" )]]cern in the C;O\'ernllll'n t, and it \\w' en~n nilll inal Io]' them to eonCl'rn
t helll:'eh'es \"ith it; tlwy \\'ere f'd at a distanl'(' from tIll' (,ljH'fllllll'nt, awl all rl'quire,l
from thei r ha nds \\'as to Ill' paSf'i \'(' a llt I (lbe, lien!.. Can it b,- Sl1 PI" )",'d such a peoplp made
the suhjel't of gO\'Pfllml'nt tlH'ir "t wly, 0]' l'an it Ill' pfl'SUlllP'! they klltl\\' anyt hillg about
the prineipJp" of the Constitntion ljfthe Fnited Statd: \,"ouh! pl'rf'ons thus electer!
be of an~' sen'ice to the Go\'ernnll'nt? So far frOlll being an assistance, they woul,]
)Je an ineumbrance, \\'hy, then, impose this hurd en upon thpm': The object of this
bill is to ('xtl'lJ(! the la\\'s of the I'nited Statef' on'l' Loui"iana, not to enable the
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people of Louisiana to make jaws. This extension, so far from being an ad of des
potism, 'Yill be an important privilege. If the laws of the Fnited States Iyen' founded
in injustice they might hal'e some right to complain, but lye only appl~' to them laws
by which we ourselves consent to be gon'rned. Gentlemen say if we deny the right
of self-government we deny el'erything. But ]Jefore they are permitted to make laws
ought they not to understand what law is? If we gin, power to the people, will they
not choose persons as ignorant as themselves? Jt is a fact that many of the most
respeetable characters in the eountry cOlH:eive the principle of self-government a
mere bubble, and they will not consi,]er themselves aggrie\'ed if it is not extenued to
them. Does the history of nations show that alllllen are capable of self-go\'ernment"
:'\0 such thing. It shows that none but an enlightene,] and virtuous people are
capable of it; anu if the people of Louisiana are not sufliciently enlightened, they are
not yet prepare'] to receive it. If this be the caSl', the arguments of gentlemen are
inconc!usin'. They are not prepare'] for self-gon~nunent. For \I'hat are they pre
pare,]? To remain in a passin, state amI to rl'l'l'il'e the hlessings of good lalYs: and
recei\'ing these, they have no reason to complain.

* * * * * * *
'Yhen the people ulH]erstan,] the ntlul' of laws equallyaw] impartiallyadminis

tered, awl hegin to feel an attachment to the [-nite,1 Statl's, alll] to inquire into the
principles of fn'e wwernment, it will be time enough to give them the electin,
franl'hise. (Annals of Congre,:s, 18o:l, 1'1'. l07:?-1 07:~. )

A majority of the House refused to support the Prel"ident's hill, and
amended it so as to authorize the inhabitant.s of Louisiana to Pieet the
Illemherl" of the legislatinl eounl'il. The Senate refused to concur. and
the outcome as stated in the Anna],.;, was:

Jt may not be unsatisfactory here to state that the bill, as finally passel], is limited
in duration to one year from the 1st day of Octoher next (when it is to take effect)
and thence to tbe cw] of the next session of Congn'ss. It din'cts the appointment
by the Presid.mt of a go\'ernor, to hoI,] his offic" for four years; the appointment
annually of a legislative clllmcil, conljl<lsed of inhabitants of Louisiana, HIll] the
appointment of judges. It l\'ill he percein"] that the principle of the Senate, with
holding for the present the right of suffrage from the people of Louisiana, pre\'ailed,
subject, hOIH'ver, to the limitation of time intro']uced in the [Jill by tlw lIonse of
Representati YeS. (Annals of Congre~s, lkO:l, p. 12:lO.)

In 11')0-1: .J effer.~on wa" a candidate for reelection to the l'residem·~'.

The course pursued hy his Administration ill the aequisitioll and go,'
erlllllPnt of Louisiana was sllhll1itt(~d to the people. Jefl'en;oll received
H):l eleetoral Yotes out of 17\), while in ISOI he l"eceind hut 7;1 out
of 131').

In the Kinth Congress (ISO;")) the opposition to .Jefferson could muster
only 7 Senators out of 3-1:. and 25 Representatives out of 1+1. The
extent of his triumph is thus deseribecl:

From the St. :\Iarys to the Potomac alll] the Uhio e\'ery electoral \'oice was gi\'en
to Jefferson. With SOllle snrprise the publie learned that :\Iaryland ga\'e :? of 11
votes to C. C. Pinckney, who recei\'e,l also the :l votes of Delaware. This little
State even went haek on its path, repudiate'] Ca'sar A. l{Ol]ney, and ret.nrned to
its fa\'orite, Bayard, who was sent by a hall(]some majority to his 01,1 seat in the
House of l{el'resentati\'es. Broken for an instant only by this slight check, the tide
of Demo"ratic triumph sll'ept o\'er the States of Pennsyl\'ania, Xl'W Jersey, awl Kew
York, am] hnrst upon Connecticut as though Jefferson's hope of dragging enm that
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State from itR moorings were at length to be realized. ,"ith diffieulty the COllllecti
ent hierarchy hel<l its Oll'n, awl with despair after the torrent passe'] by it looked
about ami found itself alom'. Eyen :\IasRaehuRelts ('aRt 2H,:110 Yotes for Jefferson,
against 25,77i for Pin(,kney.

* * * * * * *
At the dose of four years of l\(lministration all Jefferson's hopes were fulfilled.

lIe ha<l aIlIlihilate<l oppoRition, Tlw slawlers of the Fe<leralist press helpe,1 to show
that he "'as the idol of fOI1r-fifths of till' nation. (Adams's History, yoJ. 2, 1'. 201.)

The Eighth Congre"s, in which occurred the two debates on Lou
isiana, wa,., ('oll1pos('d of Federalists and State rights men, strict con
structioni,.,ts and liberal constructionist.s, extrcmists and conservatin~.s

of hoth partie,., and schools. Yet all agreed that the newly acquired
territory could not hecollle incorporated into the C nited States or
hound and )wnctited hy the Constitution except hy Jc.gislati,·e action
of Congre,.,s. As to the government of such territory littlc doubt
was expressed as to the right of Congrc,.,s to govern it as a colony.
The serions douht arose as to tlte right of the nation to en'r g'<lvern
it in any otlH'r way.

THE CONTROVERSY BETWEEN ANDREW JACKSON, MILITARY GOVERNOR OF
FLORIDA, AND JUDGE FROMENTIN, UNITED STATES JUDGE FOR THAT TERRI
TORY, AS TO THE CORRECTNESS OF THE DOCTRINE OF EX PROPRIO VIGORE,

'Yhen the Cnited States acquired East and 'Vest Florida the Lou
i.siana Jaw was taken for a model and the GO\'ernlllent of Florida was
the sallie as had heen that of Loui.'dana. :\lonroe was President, and
he followed J efferson\; example and aded upon .Tefferson'" a(h·ice.
'Yhen the Florida hill was pending in Congrcss an anwndllH'nt wa"
offcred pro\'iding as follows:

That all the principles of Hw l'nite'! States Constitntion, for the Re('urity of ,'iyil
and religious free<lOlIl, all<l for the sl'('urit~, of property, and the salTe,!ness of rights
to things in action; and all the prohibitionH to legislation, aH "'ell as ,,'ith respect. to
Congn'ss aH the legislatut'l's of the States, bp, an,l tll(~ same are herehy dedared to
be, applieahle to the said Territor~', as paramount ads. (.\nnals of (\mg., l.st HeHS.,
17th Cong., vol. :!, p. 1:)i4.)

This allll'ndllll'nt was \'oted down. 1n opposing the amcndment
.:\Ir. Hhea, speaking' for the Administration, said:

The pl'oplc of Florida (ehcept citizens of the Fnited f'tateR who may have j'('m,wed
there either temporarily or permanentl~') kno\\' little of our Constitution awl lawH;
to thpse they are strangers. 2\lany principles of the Constitution of th,~ ITnite,1 States
re'1nire la\\s of the l'nite,] f'tatl'H to carry them into operation. ,* ~, * That the
Constitution of the Cnited Statl's shall obtain awl haY,~ fnIl for('e aml effect in a terri
tory not included within the bounds an,] limits of the territories of the old thirteen
Rtates, or either of them, but which has been a(,quired by treaty from any foreign
power since the a,loption of that Constitution, awl that the inhabitants of such terri
tory shall he entitled to all the rights, privileges, and immunities, sanctioned and
contlrmed by the Constitution to the citizens of the l'nited States; it appears neces
Raryand consistent \\'ith the Constitution of the l'nited Rtates that the sovereign
people shall, hy the Congress of the l'nite,l f'tates, ena('t laws preparatory to, and
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dedaratory of, the allmi~"ion of "ueh territory til a partieipation of thp rii'ht~, pte.,
derin'll from the Clln~tituti'l!l, anll aftenYan]~ to he admittpd a State of thi~ t'nion
on the >'ame f()()ting as one of th(' original States; tIl<' I)('ople of ~u('h 11('\1' Statl' Iyill
tllen ha\"(~ their full r('pH'sentation in hoth IIouse~ of the CongTPss of the j'llited
State.~, awl thpn the Con~titution of the Cnite,] Statl's is ill fnll oppration in amI oyer
such ne\l' i-:tatps as it is in one IIf tIl<' original i-:tatps. (1L., p. 13i.5.)

);ext an amen(lnH'nt \ya" of!'('rpcl to authorize the peopl() of Florida
to eled their legblatin' (·Ollllcil. Thi" ~l1neJl(lment received only 15
Yote.~, and wa" lo,.;t. (lh, p. 1;-)7,.)

The hill pa""pd without amendment and was apIJl'o\'ed hy Pn'."ident
::\10]]\'0(', The following' i." Benton'" comment on the incidpnt:

This prompt rejedioll of :Ur. :'IIontgo!llery'H propo~ition shOlYS \I·hat tile Congreos
of Is:?:? thought of the right of Territorie~ to the enjoyment of any part of the Consti
t'ltilln ,.f tIl(' I'nite'] i-:tates. * * ,x, The only lJue~tion hellyeen :'III'. :'Ilontgomery's
prop(wition awl tIl<' clause alH'ally in the hill was as to the tenure Ly \I"hieh these
rights ~houl(1 he hdll--whl'ther nn(]er the Constitution of the Fllitpd States or un(It'r
a lall" of Congress an,] the treat~' of ('essilln, and the (leeisioll \\a~ that they shouh]
be Ilel,] nnrlpr tile law and the treaty. Th\l~ a llired issue was malle hetween consti
tutional rights on one hand and the discretion of Congn'ss 011 the other in the gen'
ernment of this Territory, an,] ,]eeide'] pro!llptly and without dehate (for there Iyas
lW sp"eeh after that of :'III'. Hhea lin either si']e) against tlw Constitution. It was
twtamount to the express dpclaratiou: "You shall haye these principles whieh are
in tlw Constitution, Imt not as a constitutional right lior eypn ai' a grant under the
Comtitntion, hut as a jUHtiep f!o\\"illg from our (]i~cretioll alld as all o]Jligatioll
impose,] by the trpaty II' hieh tram.ferre(l you to ollr s()\·preignity." (nellton'~

Ahridgmellt, yo!. i, p. 2\l5, Ilote.)

Andrpw .J:tek,.;on, then a major-general, was appointed governor of
Florida und(~r thi,; bill and authorized hy the Presidpnt to exercisp all
the pO\H'r,; thel'etofore pos"e,;"p<! by the Spani"h gO\,(~I'nor" of Ea,.;t
and \Vp,;t Florida and in additioJl the POWPI''; of the captain-general of
Cuba and the intendant of Cuba. .Jacbon \n'nt to Florid~L and pro
ceeded to eXPl'ci,.;e the,;e po\\'PI'." in the ,;t~'le for which he is still famous.
As a legi,.;latul'e he enactpd lllany law", "Ollle of which were afterwards
repeakd by Cong-I'p,;.S; a." the ,;upl'ellle ('(Hlrt and chan(·plIor of the
Territory ]}(' heard and dpterlllined lIlan~' cases both at law and in
equity, and aoS tlw ('hief executive 01' governor he extended hi.~ authority
to i";'''uing orckr,; expelling certain inhabitant,; from the Territory,

Shortly after.J aek"oJl a"sunwd c(mtrol, a matter aro"e which sq uarely
rai"ed the que"tion a" to whether the Con"titution followed the flag
into FloriJa,

.Jackson learned that a Spani'''h military officer named Sousa had in hi"
po",.;e"sion and refused to sUlTendpr certain documents relating to the
claim,; of a pri\'ate individual to an estatp. Jac'kson i"med an ordpr
l'P(luiring tlw delivery of thp"c documents to the American authorities.
Instead of complying with the order, Sou,;a con"ulted the COl1l111anJer
of the Spani,~h forc('s, ColonPi Cal1ava, who in"truetecl him to turn onr
the documents to the "teward of the Colonel',,, household; which instruc-
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tiOll ,,'as o))(',n'cI, \V]1('n .Jll('kson I('amed of this, he ean.~ed the three
Spanish o!licel's to hl'~eized anti thrown into prison, ,~ear('hed the house
of the ColOilPl. an(l found and rl'tained the doeun1Pnb, This action
created a sl'nsation. anel a g'l'('at l'1'O'vd of people marehed to the re~i

denee of .Judg'" FronH'ntin. the l'nited States judge of the TeITitory,
to whom application wa,s made for a \\Tit of 1111110r8 ('lIi'jIl18. 'I'll(' l' nitI'd
State,s .iueIgl' i.~slll'(l the l\Tit. \\'hl'n thl' writ was sened on .Jackson
he refllseel to ohe.\' it. on the grollnd that Congress had not I'xtel\lled
the Constitution llllei laws of the Cnitl'd State~ to Florida. He abo
ordered .Judge Fronll'ntin to appeal' hdol'(' him for eontelllpt. The
jmIge insistl'd that the inhabitants of Floriela wrre entitled to the \\Tit
of //((116(8 ('1I1'jJ/lii by \'irtlle of tIll' treaty which g'llamntrec1 them the
pri\'ilege,~ and ill1l1111nitirs of AnH'rican citizens, and also hecause he
thoug'ht the Constitution and la\\'s of the' Cnited States wel'(' in fo]'('e
in Florida." In rl'portin,l; this to the 1'1'('sideIit. .Jackson sa.,"s:

If it he nut "nfti,'il"llt to "trike him fmm the' roll of jlJf!ge", I IIln~t "a~; that ignu
ranee uf !a\\' i" nu ,,],jedion against anyone'" lll,],!ing a jmJi"ial "tation, .Tlldgp Fru·
lllentin ,"a" rl'pre"ente,! to lIle to he nu la\\'~'er, * * .. hnt I cuuld nut Itan'
fortlll'd "nelt an idea of hi" \\'ant of legal kn<JII']edgp a" thi" tran"adion <li"pla~'".

(Annal" of ('ung'.. 1-t """F, 11th ('ong" 101. 2. p, 2:100,)

In the .'ianH' rqJOrt .Jack''ion also say",:

The 1l'ctlll'l' 1 gall;' tlte jlldgp Ilhen he l'alllP l~'fore IIll' will I trmt f,'r till' futnre
call"e him to olley till' "pirit of Iti" l'olllmi""ion, ail! in tl,,' exe('lltion uf tIl(' lall'F and
a'!lIlini"tratioll of thp (;o\,enlllH'nt in"tl'a,! of attclllpting to 01'1'0'"'" me,

.J udge Frollll'ntin appeaIPd tIll' contron'rsy to \\'ashington. This
is what he \\Tote to Sel'1'etar.\' Adams:

Thp Anll'riean tJag, it i" tme-the flag of ji1Jert~'-lnIYl'~on our fort,,; a treac!l('rou,
~ign in Fillrida, Sir, tIne IHIIIII/I 1I}1I18 tn'l' of "hl\'('r~' ol'l'r"had,,"I''' u", (III" p, 2:11-:\.)

The 'lueO'tion nOli' t" hI' depi'!l'd i" nllt tJ1l' in"ignifjcant an,! \lllllllp"rtant 'lne"tiou
"f the ditJicnlt~, hl'tl\'('en (;('n('r,l! .J aek"ou and 1ll,I'"eIL It i" a 'lue"tion of "(Hl!1tr~'or
no country, Cml"titutilln or no Clln"titution, li],l'rt~' Ill' "laYery. Thl' dl'O'poti"nl
Il'hich attackF thl' lil'l'rt~' "f OUl' of the IllI'alIl'"t of the inhabitant" "f thi" l'olllltr~'

lllakl'~ an atta,'k npon the libcrty IIf all. .. * * I Fpeak not thi~ !lOW with rl'il'r·
e!l('e only to tIll' ]ll""""llt IIl'('a"ion; 1mt, "iI', t~TalIt" ],l'gl't tyrant". Hl'\\'arl'! Illlid.,
p. 2..72.)

In spite of this di",tm('ted appeal Presidpllt Monroe and hi" Spcre
tary of Statr, .Tohn Quine'y Adallls. su,~tained .Ja('kson. TIH'ir dp('i"ion
was COllllllllllimted to ,Judge Frollll'ntill hy a Idtl'r wherrin Sp('rrtary
Ac1all]'~ I-:ay", 1w i~ dirl'ctec1 hy thp Pn'sidellt-

To inform y"n that the ]a\\', of tlw enited Statl''' rl'!ati\'e til the !'l'I'P!l\ll' and it~

collection, and thll"(' !'l'latillg til the "la\'(~ tnulP, hal'ing 1,,0('ll the ollly 01]('" extelll!ed
by act of C()llgn'F~ til tltl' T"rritorie" of Flori'la, it w'a" t" the l'x('cution ollly of tllPm
that your l'ommi""ioll a" jnllge of the \' nitl"! State" wa" ponFi,!ered all'! intendp'l to

"For all tIl(' dm'\lllll'nt" in the l'a"e, ~ee Folio State Paper", 2 :'>li"l'ella]]('ou",79H.
The important paper~ fire in21 Kile" Hegi"ter. For Fromentin'" theory of hi" action,
21 Ki!l's. 252,
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apply. The Presitlent thought the authority of Congress alOlll' ""mpetent to extew]
other ht,yS of the Unitetl States to newly acquired territory. (Annals "f Cong., 1st
sess., 1ith Cong., vol. 2, p. 2412.)

Attention is called to the fact that in lS:H three American statesmen,
.James 1Jonroe, .John Quincy Adams, and Andrew .Jackson, each of
whom was elected President of the e nited States, officially declared
that the Constitution and laws of the C'nited States do not extend
over newly acquired territory, e,r! j)'l'(lpi'/O 1.'/[/(11'1', and that such exten
sion, if made, must be by act of Congre,.;".

The action of the .:\Ionroe Aclministmtion wa.'; not taken until after
delibemte cow;idemtioll. The matter was discus,se(l at three meeting,.;
of the Cahinet, and the form of the letter was not decided upon until
sC\'eral days therraftc'l'. (~Iemoir,.,of .John Quincy Adams, \'01. :i, pp.
3fifi-3Sll.) At the time this incident arose (October, U-::H) .John C.
Calhoun was Secretary of ,Yar. It i,s interrsting to note that he par
ticipated in the Cabinet (:onsicleration of this ljue,.,tion, a'i tlwn pre
sented, and that in the Cabinet:

The opiui"n ,nts unanimous that as the only la,Ys extentled to the territory "ere
th""e "f the n'vpnue antl against the ~la\'l' tra,]e, FrOillentin's juriH]ietion \\'a~ ('on
finptl to them, antl he ha,] no right to i"sne the writ of habeas corpus. Ui ..~dams's
:\Iellloirs, Pl'. :~(ji, :1(jH.)

The \'iew tinally accepted by the Cabinr( was as follow,s:

\V" han' aC!juiretl a Spanish provinep, herdof"n: g"VPflle'] by arbitrary principles
and h:' Illilitary rule. Congress hatlnot timp at t!wir last spsEi"" to introduce our
dH'eked and lmlaneed "ystem of goyprnment there. They ('()ntillllP'], therefore, until
their nl'xt session, the ancient system of government; and all the po\\'ers f"rlllerly
e'{elTisE"] by the snpreme rulpr~ of the province were veste'] ill the gm'efllOr. The
military ,yas their only exeeuti,'e. To deny the gon'rnor the right to eOlllnume! the
soldiers was to strip him of all effpdi,'e power. If eitizen~ of the l'llitetl ;':tafes went
into the p]'(lyinee, they mll~t go awl ahide tl1Pfe ('onformably to the Jaw of the time
ane! the plaee. "They e((ll /lot ('un'!! the Co!!stitlltio!! or the lUll'S 1(1' the 1'l/itnlStutes Ih",'c

with Ihl'lII. To this the u[(tho}'it!1 I~r ('Imy>,!'s.' is alone ('O)JljJl'Il'IIt. (:) _\dalll~'~ :\re!lloir~,

Pl'. :-l(i(l, :liO.)

THE DEBATE IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES IN 1849, LED BY
WEBSTER AND CALHOUN, ON THE PROPOSITIONS INVOLVED IN THE TWO
QU:E;STIONS-

1. j)o tlw Constl:tllt/on wul tIle oody l!llrlll'S If tlle {'i/£ted St"tes,
e,,' j)i'iJjJ1'/o p/(joi'e, e,ctelld O!'l'I' ti:i'i'/tOi'Y ?'/(//rly ({(''ill/I'cd li// tl/e Un/tcd
Statcs!

2. Can tIle (/liIlNtltlitioll 013 ('.d(:lIded m'l'!' tdi'/tO)'Y ilurly !lcijllii'l:r1oy
tlu; ['illted States, eitltd C.l; P/'op)'/o "/[/Oi'll (i/' liy ad (!f (lm(j/'cNs, p1'l-'o/'
to thc Ci'elttiol/ I!f It Strite ill .w{id td)'/:tOi'y!

The doctri Ile of the extell,.;ioll of the Constitution and law,.; of the
United State,.; over newly acquired territory was originally promul
gated hy.John C. Calhoun, at the time a Senator from South Carolina,
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in his speech 011 thc Orcg-oll territorial hill, deliYl'rcd in the Senate in
1818, wherein hc said:

But I deny that the Jaws of :\Iexi,'o ean han> the pffed attribute,] to thelll (that of
keeping sJayery out of :'\pw :\Iexieo an,] California). As ROClll as the treaty between
the two eountrie, if; ratifie,] the sOYereignty an,] authority of J\lexieo in the territory
acquired by it become extinct and that of the rnitl"d f'tates is subRtitute,l in itR
p]a,'p, carrying' ,,'ith it the Constitution, with it>; o\'Prrillillg control on'r all tIl(' JawR
aml institlltiells of :\Iexil'o ineonRistent with it."

The trcaty of peace with Mexico was proclaimcd .J uly 1, 1MS. Thc
eonditioll" then exbting ill Califol'llia delllalldcd the immediate estah
li"hlllCllt of a Territorial gOH'l'Ill1lCllt. Thc military gOH'rmlll'lIt wa"
haying diftielllt.', to maintain it.s authority, for the discon~ry of gold
led to const:lI1t dc,.;crtiolls frol1l llIilitar.,' "pnicc hy thc "oldieI''' and
bronght into the territory a great IIl1mbcr of law]ps" pl'rson". COII
gorcs" sat for six 1ll0llths aftpr thp treaty hId bepn ratified attclllpting'
to proyiclp g-<)YCrnlllent for thl' new tcrritorie", bllt ";llch 'H'l'p the
di,straetion" of tIl(> "laH'r." qllp<.;tion that thpir cft'Ol't~ ,n~re unayailing.
Allothp]' "e,.;sioll ,m" hall alld ,,'a,~ (lnn"ing to a c!o"e with the "allW
fl'llitlc,.;,.; re,.;ult. In the do~illg' (hy;.; of thc "c""ion thc gClleral appl'o
p]'iatioll bill canll' from the IIOll,~l' to the Senatc. It wa" (,(lIlsi(l(>l'('d
alld ,,,:cs l'Pady to 1)(' reflll'llcd to the IlOlc~p, whcII ::\f]'. ,\'alkpl', of
\\Ti"cOll"in, llloypd to alllen(l it by attaching a spetion pro,'j(ling a tpnl
pora!'y gOH'l'IlIIH'lIt for the (,p(led tl']Titol'ie" and pxtplHling' OYC]' thcm
cpl'1ain dpsignatcd act,.; of Cong]'('''''' Sllbspqllelltly Mr. '\'alkl'!'. at
the ,~olicitatioll of otlH>r Spnators. lllOditipd hi" amelldnll'nt "0 a" to
provide for thp extl'l].~ion of till' C()IJ.~titlltion on'I' "aid tCITitori p".
(COlig'. Globe, Hll. :W, p. ;')01.)

The allnOllllCe1l1ent of the doctrinl' of th(' ext(>nsioll of the COII"titll
tioll, (.t lil'()j!I'/(} '!'ly(}l'c, on']' tl']Titory IIp,dy :l<'qllin'cl, 0pclIPd all alarlll
ing' prosppct to thp o»[lonpnt." of ,,,la\'l~r.L Thf'Y fp:u'pd that the
SuprPllle Court of the Cllitpd State" ,nndcl "ll"tain the doctrine alld
therl' by bring to naught the eft'orts lIIadp to keq) sla ,'cr." out of the
Territorip". They yehemelltly a"sailed the ,Valkpr amendment, at
tir"t, UpOIl the g'rol1lHls of pxpediell('y. Thi" placed t hplll at a di,.;
advalltagp, for the npce,,,,,ity of pl'OI'idillg a g-<)H'J'I11llent for California
wa,.; oll\'ious. TI1l' SUppOl'tP]'s of till' Calhoun (loetrille 'H'l'e equally
at a di"a(hantage, for, if the Con"titlltioll extpllded ov('r ~(>w ::\fexi('o
alld Califol'lua, c.!' j))'O}))'/o /,11/0)'1" thel'p was 110 use in resortillg' to
COlIgTe",siollal action for the a('('omplishment of that extell"ioll. The
di"cu<.;"ion took the reglliar slavel'." turn. That portion of it which i.~

of inte]'('st ill cOllnedioll with the application of the doctrine to the
conditions nO\y c:alling' for c:onsideration, arose a" follow,.;:

1\11'. BplI, of T(>nl1e,.;see, offercd all amendmpnt to the ,Valkcr alllelHl
mcnL prodding' for the i11111wdiatp neatioll of thc "State of Cali-

H Fur C'alhonn'R yi('\\' on proposition at tinle Fluri,!a ,,'as annexpl!, see lIufp, page l-iO.
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fornia" hy Congre",.;ional enactment and that ,"llL:h State, ,.;0 ereated,
"i-; herehy admitted into the Cnion.·' (Cong'. Globe. \"lJl. ~O, p. ;)6~.)

1Ir. Benien, of Georgia, a member of the .J udieiary Committee,
a""ailed this propo,.;aJ a,.; being' in exccss of the pmH'r,,, of Congress,
"mel' the COllstitutioll did not confer the authority to create States
upon that hody. In the COUI'"e of his argument he said:

But I put the 'juestiou, since it is ohYious that this \yhole subjed was consi,lered
by the com'ention-since they gaye to Congress the power to make rules and regula
tions for the goyprlllnent of the Territories and authorized them to admit new States~

woul,1 thpy haye oyerlooked the ("J!l,lition of the pl'ople of a T('rritor~-, in their tran
sition statl' from their Territorial cOllflition to that of a Statl', if they had intended to
inyest Congress with pOWl'r on~r that sllhjed, the po\\'er to cn'ate a State? Xo, sir,
It \I'as umitted, an,1 purposely omitted, in obedience to those great and hroad prillci
pks by \I'hich that ('onyention wa,; aduated-to the principles of popular son~r('ignty

which belong,; to eyery free p('ople, \yhich rl"juires that those who are to constitute
the State arl' alonl' competent to organize it. Sir, this interpretation of the Consti
tution ha,; heen yerified by the uniform usage of this (;oyermnent from the yery time
of its foundation to the presl'nt lflOlnenl.

* * * * w ~ *
But the question here is, wlwther the State that is forn)(:d hy the people of a Terri

tory, ,dth the consent of Congress, is neatell hy the people or h~' Congress? AIH1
when that question is examine,l hy the Senator frOlll Tennessee I think he will fin,l
it can not adlllit of a doubt. Congres,; does not form a constitution and goyernment
for the new Statl', It authorizes the people of the Tprritory to do this, Jf the power
\I'as in Congre,,,, \I'hy (10 they not exerci"e if? If Congres, pos,e"se(l the po\\'er of
neating a Statt', why do they depute the power to auother awl not exercise it thelll
selyes? Could they exen'ise it'? Could they form a constitution fur the nell' State
and compel the l'l~ople of the Territory to accept it amI become a Statt''! Sir, it was
under the convietion of a total \I'aut uf power-in ohedieuce to that principle of free
gnverllluents that it helongs to the people wbo are to form the State to frame the
con~titutiou\\'hich is to regulate the aetion of tbat State, (ctppendix to Coug. Globe,
vol. 20, 1'. 25c1,)

111'. Dayton, of ~ew .J(,I'~ey, desired to provide fol' the gm'ernlllent
of Cali fornia hy the enactment of a Jaw containing' the prm'i"ions of
the ,~tatllte which gave a temporary goVel'lll11ent to Louisiana aml
Florida. (Appendix to Congo G lobe, vol. ;20, p. :236.) He opposed
th(' plan of creating a State by Congressional aetion, amI, respecting'
that proposal, said:

How can you make California a State government'! Can Congress (';'('((1,; a State?
Congress !Teate a State! Sir, I lleH'r thought, m:til I heard it lwre a (lay or two since
from the Senator from Tennes~ee C\Ir. Bell), that "uch a l'ropmiitinn eould have
entered the milHl of any human being. IIis i,lea is, that Congress can alone create
a State; that no State government can be created in our Territories, "aye by revolu
tion, if without the authority of Congre"s. Now, wbat does this argument prove?
Ruppose no State eould be created in Territories without the leaye of Congress,
either in a(lI-ance or by adoption afterwards, save by reyolution, what (Ioes it prove?
It only prow", "iI', tbat we can admit a State into the Union which is a State de facto
by revolution. 'When the debates of the conyention were in progress, the section
declaring that Ilew States may be admitted was inserted with refen:nce to a future
admission of the Canadas, then a dependent proyinee, which of course could only
become States by revolution. The only object of the section was to admit a State
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,,'hi,'l, nlight hecome 1i0 hy n'yo]ntion, If \,e haye pl}\\'el' to neate a Statp, why
do \n' not do if! \Yhy say to the ppople of our Territories, as wp eyer han', if you
are dispolie,l to create a State we "ill admit you'! It is an ad of popular su\'er
eignty, exen'i,'e it if you ph-alie, Our power is tu admit, pennit you to come, not to
f"n'e you, If \n, had this power to ereate, all we ,,',ml,l ha,'p til do ,,'ould he til puss
a law al\ll reliol\'e that California was a I'hlte, aIllI it \",ml,1 l)('come one, c\.lil'hoolboy
may put a mall out of a bit of papl'r and say it is a man, hut is it a man'! lIas it the
hlood, hones, al\llliinews of a man') You call this Tl'rritory a Statl', but iii it a State'?
Has it any of the elisential pow,'rli or prere'lniliitl's "f a State',' Can it do anything
that a State can ,lo'! If n"t, "'hat a farce is it to call it a Stall', (Appel\llix to Congo
Glohe, vol. 20, p, 2,,7,)

Later ill the di"euo;"ion .:\11', na,don fUlther "aid:

T suppused it was a dear point that till' Constitution of the l'nite,l States, heing a
pontrad aIllI agreement bet\n'pn soyereign State~, pon],l he exten,le,lno fnrther than
it, hy its inherent pO\,pr, extended itself, Xo ad of It>gislation conld make that
conI pact ],l'l,,'een soyen'ign Rtates reaph fnrther than to these I'tatl'H, 1\0\1', the
Senator talks ahout thp principkli of tlw Constitution, "'hy, tlw C,'nstitntion, sir,
llcJl's nut l'onliist of mutters of pl'inpiph-, 1t i,- a ('olnpad aIllI agrpl'men( het\H'l'nSOy
ereign State.", It is not like the principh's of tlll' ,'ommon law or the principles of
the eiyillaw, Jt iii something entirely differl'nt ill all its aspeds, I hope that I am
not intruding upon the tillle oi the Senatllr frolll \\'iseonoin in oaying that the Con
stitution can not, hy legislatin, act, he ext('ll<h',l an inch heyond the territory ","el'
whil'll its inherent power will '.'arry it. (Appendix to Congo (;Iobe, yol. 20, p, 21iK,)

)11'. Hale, of ~ew Hampshire, oppo"etl hoth the Calhoull doctrine
and tbe '''alkel' amerHlment, basillg' hi" oppo,.,ition upon the fact that
the Constitution wa" a compact lwtweell StlttC8, created in onler to
form a more perfect union of :-.,'tllt""" and, under our theory of go\'
el'ntn('lIt, it wa,., IH'cp"sary fo!' a State to be in pxi"telH'p and to mani
fest it,., willingJl(>"" to Pllter the compact in on[el' to become a party
thereto, and then'fore the Con"titutioll could 1I0t extend to territory,
org'anized 01' unorganized, eithe!' e,f' PI'O]!I'/o I'/I!(/I'(~ or by Congres
sional pnactmellt. III the cour"e of hi" argulIlent .:\11'. JIak )Said:

1 am at a IOSA to ol'e how tlte Constitution, ,dlieh is an agreelllent hy \"hieh the
people of the l~nit(',l States pledge thelllselyes to the ppl'forlllane" of ('ertain ,lutips,
for the mntnal attainment of certain gn'at l'll<ls amI securing great priyilegeli, can, hy
any ad of h'gislation, an exereilic of Illl'r" arbitrary power, be cxt<~nded oyer those
,dlO do not Yoluntal'ily het'Ollle l'arti,>s to the ,'nlllpad, Yon an,l I may lliake a
bargain an,l lJiml onrseh"es to ,'arr," ont onr agreement, Imt how ,'an we ext"n,l its
restriptiono OYPI' those ,YIlO do nnt agree tn its stipulations'? \Ye lllay exlPn<1 the
invitation to the people of thl',e Territories, undl'r certain restrictions, til band them
seln~s together IiO that thl'Y may lwcome parties to this ('(lllfe,leracy, but for us to
extenll til thelll the priyilegps of an agreement ,,'ith the provisions of which they
will not conl'nr strikes Ille, with all dne respect to the Sl'natorli who adYo,'ate the
principle, as an absnrdity.

'What is this Constitution? If anything, it iA a fundamental law, and if \H~ lIlay
extend its proyisitlllS hy legislatiye enactment we Illay withdraw them in the same
mann~r, If the Constitution of the Cnited States, by an act of the two IIouse~ of
Congress, may be extender[ to a people who do not desire to take it, why may we
not take it away from that people upon the same principle that we haye extended to
them? Sir, the framers of this Constitution di,l nnt so nnderstand it. By the Con
stitution it was proyided that as soon as nine of the States had adopted it it should
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go into operation and be obligatory on them. Xow, if the eloetrine advanced by the
Senator from 'Yisconsin Le true, all that these nine States had to do in order to have
the whole Confeeleraey united in support of the Constitution at that particular time
was to extend its provisions ol'er the four remaining States, notwithstanding their
disapproval of it. Such a emlstruction of the Constitution as this never entereel the
heads of its framers, nor did they ever treat it as anything but what it purports to
be-a e~ompact. But the Senator from Georgia endeavors to meet this difficulty by
saying that we may extenel one or more of the provisions of the Constitntion by
legislative enactmeut, so that the people of the Territories may be governeel by tbese
provisions of the Constitution. And so we ma:. e:xtend any of the provisions of the
Cilnstitution, oue b~' one, anel make them the law of that clluntr~·. But this is a
different thing from extending the Constitution itself. There is exactly the same
objl'ction in nl~'milHl to this amendment that there \vas to the amendment proposed
(;J the LlIllllllS cmnpronliFe bill reported at the la,·t se'ssion. lt propose(l not to make
any enactment which yOll dared not make at that time. As we di,lnot dan, to make
the l'nadment \I'e attelllpteel to get around it b~' transferring to the judiciary the
IH,rfllrmt\llce Ilf the duty which II'e ought to han, ,'xecnted ourselves. This amend
I\1pnt, if it dlles anything at alJ, adopts the n'r~' principles of the compromise bill;
it prOl'ides that the Constitution, I\hatever nm~' 1)(' its provisions on the subject of
s]al'ery, shall be extended over these Territories, and then leal'es the interpretation
and execution of thpse prOl'isions to the decision Ilf till' 8upreme Conrt, exactl.I' in
tIll' same nW!lIll'r as the compromise bill did.

TllPre is anotllPr article in the preamble, to the Constitutiun, as originally [ormeel,
which tlm)lvs some light upon this ,!nestilln, awl that is thl' declaration that the
Constitution I\as fornled ".1il/· Ihl' ('//itl'd "·'{ull'.,." And there is gn'at [urce in the
Sl1g.c;l,~ti(Jll thnllrn out hI" the f'enator [rom Xl'll' ,Jersey (:\Ir. Dayton) that hl' di,lIlot
understand tl](' Territorie~ aA heing ~Ul)jl~ct to the Constitution as an entire instru
nll'Ilt, ])('CanSl' the first section of the third artie·I,· provide;.: that. "the jndges, ]mth of
the S,llpnllll(' and inferior courts, ~-dudlll(d(l tlH~ir ,)tiiee:4 during g()od b<.>lul\"jof," ~u}(l

we appoint jndgl'~ of the inferior ("(Huts iu tlw Territories for a limitl'd tinH', thuA
eon('eding that the Con~(itutiolL a~ a whole, dol'S not extend O\"l'r these Territorie~,

nor can it du ~o; tho illl'a is a],su1'<1. Thi~ is the main ditikuJt:· iu the way of the
anll'udn]('nt of the 1'enator from \\'i~e~onsin, that inst,'a,l of re(~ogllizillg thl' Constitu
tion silnpl~' as a cOlnpad he regards it as a lal\' which we lllay extend or not. at onl'
],]"asure, Irhidl I think is uot ('omp('(ent for us to do. (.\ppl'ndix to Cong. (;]olJe,
yol. :lO, I', 270.)

:"one of tlw ,.;upporter,.; of the Calhoull dodrille..,eemed to entertain
the ieka that the COIl"titutioll and hOlly of law,.; of the enited State,.;
extended, in entirety, over New l\Iexil'o and Califol'llia. It wa" con
eeded that the exten,.;ion wa" lilllit(~d to "ueh part,.; of the Constitution
and hody of law" a." were applieahlc to the conLiitionR exi"ting in said
tenitory.

::\Tr. Hutln, of ~()ut.h Carolina, ,.;aid:

1 go fnrther awl say that, proprio I"igore, the mOlnent that Territories are aC'1Hired
HIlder treat~· the proyi~ions of the Constitution of the t-nitecl f'tates "x!l'nd tu that
Territory, to some, though not to tho entire, e}:!l'nt of its proyisiuns. This Tl'rritor~'

II'aA ac,!nirpd InHler treaty, alld I say that tho pruYisionA of tho Constitution, with
the qualification of applieahility, are IlOII', proprio yigore, the fnll,hllnental lall" of
California and Xew :\1exico. And whell I sal" that, r admit. that th"r-.' lllay 1)(, want
ing some machinery of courts and ufiict'rs to ("[trry out those prol'isions, IJI1t they
nevertheless exist as the flllHlaml'ntal law. (.\ppendix to Congo (;lohe, Yol. 20,
p. 271.)
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At thi,.; point ill the dehate Ol'ClllTPd the famon,.; l'olloqnial di,.;('n,.;,.;ion
of the suhject between 'Yeb,.;ter and Calhoun. Thi" di,.;cu,.;,.;ioll ha,.;
sueh direct hearing upon tlw ,.;ubject that it j,.; quoted in full.

Mr. \\'EBSTEH. :\11'. Prl'i'il!l'nt, it is of i1l1portancl' that \n' i'hou!<l sl~ek to hayeclear
ideas and correct notions of the qUl'stion ,,'hicb this HmelHlment of tbe nwmbl'r from
\Visconsin has presented to us; allll especially that \n' shonll! seek to get some con,
ception of ,yhat is nlPant by the proposition in a la\\" to "exten,l the Constitntion of
the Unite,l Statei' to the TerritOl'ies." Why, sir, thl' thing is ntterly impoi'sible.
All tbe legislation in the "'orld in this general form conl,lnot accomplish it. There
is no cause for the operation of the legislatiye power in i'ucb a manner as that. TIll'
Constitution-what is if' We extend the Constitution of the -enite,l Statl'i' to terri
tory! What is the Coni'titntion of the ('nited States? Is not its \'pry first principle
that all within its influence and comprehl'nsi'lll shall be represented in the legisla
ture whidl it establishes, ",ith not onl~' a right of debate an,l a right to Yote in both
Houses of Congrl'Ss, but a right to partake in the choice of the President allll Vice
President? And can we by law exten,l these rights, or any of them, to a Territory
of the Cnited States'? Eyerybody "ill see that it is altogether impraeticable. \Vell,
sir, tbe an1Pndment goes on and says that the reyenue laws shall, so far as they are
suitable, be applied in the Territories. Sow, with respect to that qualitication madl'
by the honorable member from \Vis,'onsin, T shall like to kno,,' if he UlHlPrstands it,
as I suppose he does. 1)oes the l'xpression "as far as snitabll''' apply to the Con
,titution or t hl' reyenne laws, or both?

:\11'. \YALKER. It was not the proposition to extend the Coni'titntion beyond the
limits to which it "'as applicable.

:\11'. \YEBSTEH, It eomes to this, then, that the Constitution is to be extended as far
as praeticable; but how far that is is to be decidpd by the President of the enited
States, and therdore he is to haye ausolute an,l despotic power. Ill' is the j\l(lge of
what is sl1itabk and what is unsuitable, and what he thinks is suitable is suitable,
an,l what he thinks unsuitable is unsuitable. Jlp is" onlllis in hop;" and "'hat is this
but to say in general terllls that the l'resi,lent of the Cnited States ,hall goyern this
Territory as he sees tit till Congress makes further prO\'ision? ;'\0\\', if thc gentle
man will be kin,l enough to tell me \\'hat principle of the Constitution he supposes
suitable, what discrimination he can draw hct\\'een snitahle and unsuitable, which
he proposes to follo\\', I shall he instructed. Let me sa.'" that in this general sensl'
there is no such thing as extending the Constitution. The Constitution is extende,]
oyer the Pnite,l States aml OYl'r nothing else, am] call extpnd oyer nothing else. It
can not be extended oyer anything exeept oyer the old States and the new States
that shall come in hereafter, when they do come in. There is a wallt of accuracy
of ideas in this respcct that is quite remarkable amollg eminent gentlemen, am]
especially professional and judicial gentlemen. It seems to be taken for granted that
the right of trial b~' jury, the habeas corpus, and eyer.'" priuciple <1esigned to protect
personal libert~' is extended b~' force of the Constitution itself on'r e\"l'r~' new Ter
ritory. That proposition ean not ue maintained at all. How do you arri\'e at it b.'"
any reasoning or dedndion'! 11. ean onl~' be arriYe'] at b~' the loosest of all possible
constructions, It is said this must be so, else the right of the habeas corpus \\'oulcl
be lost. Cndoubtedly these rights must he conferrp,] b~' law before they can be
enjoye(l in a Territory.

Sir, if the hopeI-' of some gentlemen wcre rpalized, and Cuba were to become a
possession of the Unite,l States b~' cession, does anybody suppose that tll(' habeas
corpus and the trial by jury would be established in it by the mere act of cession'?
\Vhy Illore than election laws and the political franchises, or popular franchises?
Sir, the wholl' authority of Congress on this snbject is embraced in that yery short
provision that Congress shall haye power to make all needful rules and regulations
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respecting the Territories of the rnited ~tates. The \I'ord is Territories: for it is
quite eyident that the compromises of the Constitution looked to no new acquisitions
to form nell' Territorie". But as they haye been acquired from time to time, new
Territories ha\'e heen regarded as eoming" under that general prO\'ision for making
rules for Territories, \\'e hay(~ ne\'er had a Territory gon~rned as the l'nited ~tates

are goyerne<l. The legislature and the jndieiary of Territories haye always been
estahlishe,] by a law of Congress, I do not say that \"hile we sit here to make la\"s
for these Tl'ITitoril'S, we are not hound by eyery one of those great principles which
are intended as genera] securities for public liberty. But they do not exist iu Ter
ritories till intro<luce'] by the authority of Congres", These principles do not, proprio
vigore, apply to anyone of the Territories of the 'Lnite,] :-;tates, becam'e that Terri
tory, ,,,hile a Territory, <loes not IWeOllll' a part, and is no part, of the enited States.

Mr. C,\1.I10['''. I rise, not to detain the Senate to any consi(]crahle extent, hnt to
make a few remarks upon the proposition tirst advanced hy the Senator fronl :'It'w
Jerse:" fnlly indorsed hy the Senator from :'lew Hampshire, am] Jlartly in<lorsed )'Y

the Senator from :'Ilassachusl'tts, that the Constitution of the Gnited States does not
extend to the Territoril's, That is the point. I am Yl,ry happy, sir, to hear this
proposition thns asserted, for it will ha,'e the effed of narrowing \'ery gl'l~atly the
controYl'rsy between the Korth and tire South, as it rl'gards the slayery question in
connection ,dth the Territories, It is an iml'lil'd admission on the part of those
gentlemen that, if the Constitution cl'ws extend to the Territoril'~, the Soutb \\'ill be
protecte'] in the enjoynlPnt of its prop('rt~,-that it will he under the Rhield of tire
Constitntion, You can put no other interpretation upon the propositiou which the
gentlemen have made tlran th~t the Constitntion ,]oe~ not extend to tire Territorie~.

Then the simple question is, D'H'.' tlw Con"titution e"ten,] to the Territori"", or
does it not extend to them'! \\'h.\', tlw Con~titutionjnterpret~ itself. It pronOllll"es
itself to I)e the ~npreme law of the !an,l.

:\11'. \\'EBSTEH. "'hat land'>
:'III'. CALT!()\'''. 'Ill(' land; the Territories of the l~nited States are a part of the

laml. It is the supreme law, not ,Yithin the limits of the f-'tat('~ of this Cnion ml'l'ely,
but wherever our flag waves-\\'hen~H'r our auth"rit~· goc~, the Constitution in part
goes, not all its provisions, certainly, 1mt all its snitahle jlrovisions. \\'hy, can we
haH' au~' authority heyom] the Constituti"n? 1 pnt the question solemnly to g"l'ntle
men: If Olll C"nstitntion d(w~ n"t gu tlr"rp, how are \I'e to have any anthori(~' or
juris,liction \\'hateH~r? Is not Congress the "reature of the Constitution'> Dol'S it
not hoJd its exisll'IlL'" upon tlw tennre of the cuntinuance of the C()n~titutiun, and
would it not he annihilate'] npon tire ,kstnrctiun of that instrument, and the con
sequent dissolution of thiR ,'cl1lf",]eracy') c\nd shall \\T, the creature uf the Con~ti~

tution, pn·ten,] that we have an~- authority ],eyon,] the reach of the Constitution'!
f-'ir, we were to]I] a fp,\, da~-s sim,e that tlIP courts of the l'nited States ha'] made a
c]ecision that the ('onstitution did nut exlt'n,] to the Territories without an aet of
Congrc'ss, I confpss that I ',nlR inl'1'edulons, amI I am still incredulon~ that any
tribunal, prdl·nlling to haye a know!l',]ge of our system of government, as the court~

of the Cnitt,,] Rtates ought to han', c(m],] han~ pronounce,l snch a monstrous judg
nlPnt. I am inclined to think that it is an error \I'hich has heen unj~lstly attrilmted
to them; lmt if they ha,-e ma']e "nch a decision as that, I for one say that it ought
not and new'r can he respeded. The Tl'l'rituries belong to us; they are ours; that
is to say, they are the property of the thirty Stalt·, of the Union; and we, as the
rl'presentatiYes of tlHise thirty States, have the right to exerci"e all that authority
al1<1 jnris,lietion which ownership carries \yitlr it.

Sir, there are some qnestillll" that do not admit of lengthened di~cnssion, This
i~ one of them. The mere statement i~ :-:uflicient to carry cO!l\"iction with it.
And I am rejoiced to hear gentlemen acknowJedge that if the Constitution is there
we are undpr its ~hield. The South ,Yant~ no higlIPr gronnd to stand upon. The
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!!entlemen haye put ll~ llpon hi!!h !!WlllHI hy the admi~~ion that their only mean~

of putting tbeir l'lailll~ aho\"(' Olm; is to deny tbe exi~teJl('e 01 tl,e ('un,titlltion in
California and )ie\\' :'Ilexil'o, 'Ill(' I'enator frolll :'I]a~"aebll"ett", ] "ay, in part iwlur"ed
the pr<Jpusition. I Ie 'IualiliPd it, hO\\'en'r, l,y saying that all the fllndaulental prin
eiples of that iu"tflllnent nllH,t l,e regank,1 a" hadng applieation to till' 'i'elTitorie".
)iow, i" there a more fundanll'ntal prineiplt, than that tIll' I'tate" of whieh thi" Fe,!l-ral
Cnion i~ e(lIIljJosecl baye a eOllllllunity of intere~t in all that helong" to tbe Cnion in
it~ lederatiye eharader? .\11l] that the territor~' 01 the l'nited f-:ta(P~ hl'!olll!s to the
{'nion in tbat eapacity is c!l-l'lan'd l,y the Con,'titut:on, allil that tbl're "hall l,l', in
all re~pects, perlect "'Iuality anlllllg all tlll' llll'mhers of the ('oUIl',h'ral'~'. Thc'n' is
no prineiple more distinctly ~l'! forth than that thl're "hall I", no di,erimina(ioll in
fan,r of olle "l'dion oyer anothl'r, and that tIl<' Cou,titutillll shall ha\"(' nil Intllwa~'

operation in regard to one portioll of the 1"llioll, whil" it "hall han' fnll lon',' and
effect iu reganl to another portion,

I will nut dwell Iljlon this. I \\'ill only li"tcn, if gentleull'n ('hoo"e to ~'O on, iu
order to di"eo\"('r hy \I'hat in,,(l'lll1i(~' the~' eau luake out tlll'ir ea"e. It I" a Illere
a",umptlOn to "ay that the C'on"titution does Ilot exten,l to til<' T"ITitorie", Ll't the
gentlemen pr<J\'[' their a"slnllptioll. I hol,l th,' ,'Ollr"e of the \I'hole "f this dl'hlte to
he trinlllphant to n". \Ye are plaeed upon higher ground; \\e han' a nHlTow,'r (Iue,,
tion to ,]efl'nd; and it \I'ill 1,1' und,'rstll,,,1 hy tIll' ('ouIInllnity that w,' an' llo11,nited
only hy a denial of the existenee of the ('omtitntion in th,' T"ITitllri,'"

:'III'. \\'EIl"TEIL TIll' h()])on\lJle f-:l'nator frolll f-:outh ('amlina alludl's to HIlIll' dl'ei,.jon
of the {'niti'd f-:tatl'H ('omt" a," affirming that tll(' ('on"titlltion of thl' I"nitl'd ~tatl'~

dol" not l'xtl'nd to tIll' Tl'rritoril", and hI' "a~'~ that \\'Ith regal"] t,,--
:'III', CILII()('X. ] hope the gl'ntlelllan will "tatl' 111\' I""iti(l!l (,x'll,tl~' right. I ,aid

I \ya" (old a fl'\I day" "inl'e that th,'y had '" d",'id,'d, 1mt that I \\'as illlTl'd11loll" of
t he fad.

:'III'. "'EB'TEIL Jean n'lllo\,e thl' ,Ul'ntleman'" im·f('dulit." \'l'ry l'a"il~', fol' I "an
a~~nn' hilll that. tllP RtlIllP thing ila~ lH.'en (l('('ide·d h~' till' ITnih,d ~tHt('~ (1I011l't:--: ()\-er

alll] o\'er again for the last thirt." year",
:'III'. C.ILIIO['X, I \\'ould he glad to h,'ar the gpntkillau lI1('lItion a ea,,' ill whieh

sneh a deC'i"ion \ya,. gi \'l'n.
:'Ill'. \\'EB"TEH. {'pon a I,'w lllolllenh' e(Hl"id,'ration J "ouldn1('I;tion a llllllll",r of

ea",,,, , The Con;'titution, a," the gentleman c"Jlltl'nd", "Xt"llll." 0\'1'1' till' 'I"']')'itori,'".
Ho\\' d'H"~ it gl'! thl'n,'; I alll snrpri"p,1 to h":lr a :,l'llth'nHln ",' di,.tingni,lll'd a" a
,trid l'()n"tnwtionist aflinning that thl' ('mJ'titnti,m of th,' l"nitl'd ~tat",. ,'xtend,. to
thl' Territmi,',. \',ithout ,howing ns any plan,,' in thl' Constitution in an~' \my leading
to that n'mlt, all,l to Iwar the gpntlpllHlIl maintaining that l",,,ition \\'ithout "hcJ\\'ing
u~ any \yay ill \yhieh 'lwh a resnlt eonld I,e illfern,d iIlCTea",'" my "urpl'i,,('.

One idea flll'thpr lIpon thi" IJnllll'h of th,' "lIhj('d, The ('nn4itntion "I thl' {"Ilited
Stat,"s exten,]illg 0\'('1' the Tl'rritorie" alllln" othl'l' la\\' l'xi"ting there' \\"hy, I J!eg
to kno\\' ho\\" an~' g:'\'t'nlllll'nt [',mbl jlroeel'd, \\'itlwnt allY other anthorit), l'xi,ting
there than 8neh as is cH'at('d hy the COIl"titution 01 the t"llitl'd I'tate/: Dol''' the
Cnll"titution of th,' l"nit,'d f-:tatl'8 ",,((Il' titl,'s to land'! Does it r('gnlate th" rightH
of prop(,rty') Doe" it fix the relationH of pan'nt allll ehild, gllardiall alld \\,ard'; Tlle
('on,(jtution of thl' Fnited Statl'H ,'stahl ish,'" \dtat the gl'ntll'ntall eall, a l'onfedl'ra
tion for c('rtain great IHHpOSl'S, IPa\"illg all the great mas~ of la\\'s which i" to gO\'Prl!
mciety to (Ieri\'e th"ir exi"t"nee from f-:tate enactm"nts, That i, till' ju"t vil'\\' of tl,e
~tatl' of thing" ulll]pr th" ('()n~titution. "\n,] a f-:tate or a Tl'rritory that has no law
but 8ul'h as it derive" from tlw Constitution of the Cllited States llln"t hI' l'ntirely
withont any f-:tat" or Territorial government. The honorahle f-:enat<!r from f'onth
Carolina, COllyersant with the snbjeet a, he must I,e, from hi, long ['xperience in dil,
f,'rl'nt branches of the (,ove1'1lmpnt, must know that the Congres" !if the {'nit,'d
States haye established principles in reganl to the Territories that are ntterly rppug-
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nant to the Constitution. The Constitution of the Cnite,l StateH has pro\"ided for
them an indel'ewlent judi('iar~'; for the jlHlge of en'ry l'Ourt of the l'nited States
holds his office upon the tenurt' of good hehayior. 'Yill the gentlemau "ay that in
au ,I' court estahlished in the Territories the judge lwl,lH his uffice in that \Yay'! He
hoi,]"; it for a tprm of years, awl is remO\"ahle at Executin' diHcretiun. How did we
goyprn Louisiana hefore it Iyas a State" Did the writ of habeas corpus exist in
Loui"iaun duriug it" Tprritorinl existence? Or the right to trial hy jury'? 'Yho en,r
heanl of trial h~' jury trwre before trw law 'Teatiug the Tprritorial glwernment ga\'e
the right to trial hy jury') Xo one, An,l T do uot" helieye that there i" auy lJeI\"
light nm\" to 1)(' thrmYll upon the history of the pro('eedings of thiH (;O\'erIlllll'nt in
rplatioll to that matter. ""hen nell' territory haH heen aCl]uired it has always been
"uhj""t to the laws of Congress, to snch law as Con!!ress thought proper to pass for
it.- iUllul'diate go\'erumt'llt, for it" go\'ernmcnt during its territorial existelJ<'e, during
tlw ]Jrt'paratory state in \yhidl it waH to remaiu until it was ready to eome into the
("nion a", one of the family of States,

The honorahle Senator from South Carolina arglll'" that the Constitution declares
it"l'lf to lit' the lall' of the land, awl that therefore it nmst extend oyer the Territo
ries. "The land," I take it, means the land oyer whieh the Constitution is estab
li"hed, or, in otlll'r words, it n'eaus the States united under the Constitution. But
doe" not the gentll'man see at once that that argument wou1,1 proye a great deal too
much'! The Constitution no more says that the Constitution itself shall be tbe
supreme law of the land than it ,ay~ that the law~ of Congress shall be the supreme
law of the Ian,!. It declares that the Constitution and the laws of Congress passed
uTll]er it shall be the "upreme law of the land.

:JIr. C.ILnocx. TIll' Jaws of Congress m'1I1e in pursuanee of its proyisions.
:Jlr. \\'EBSTEP. \\'ell, T HUJljJose the reyenue laws are made in pursuance of its pro

vision,,; bnt, according to the gentleman's rl'a~oning, the Constitution extends over
the Territorips as the suprl'me la\l', am] no lpgislation on the subjee! is necessary.
This woultt be tantamount to ~aying that the moment tprritory is attaehed to the
l'nitl'd States, all the laws of the United State~, as well as the Comititution of the
United States, bl'eome the goyerning will of men's conduct, and of the rights of
property, because they are declared to he the law of the land-the laws of Congress
being the supreme law as \I'pll as the Constitution of the ]"nited State', Sir, this is
a course of reasoning that ('an not lw maintainl'd. The Crown of England often
Inakes eonljuests of tprritory, \\'ho eYer heard it contended that the con"titution of
England, or till' supreme 1'00I'er of Parliament, becau"e it is the law of the land,
extenrled oyer thE' tE'rritory tim" aCfjuirl'd, until made to (10 so by a special ae! of
Parliament'! TIll' 'I'hull' hi"tory of ('olonial conquest HllOWH entirely the reyerse.
~Cntil provision i~ made by act of l'arlianwnt for a cil'il government, the territory is
held as a military aCljuisition. It is subject to the eOlltrol of Parliament, and Parlia
ment may Illakl' all laws that they deem proper anrl neeessary to be made for its
gon;rnment; Jmt until suell provi~ion is marle, the territory is not under the dominion
of English law. And it is exactly upon the "ame principle that tcrritories coming
to belong to the ("nited States by aCljuisition or hy cession, as we haye no jus corn
n:l', rClnain to be made subjee! to the oJleration of our supreme law by an enae1ment
of Cnngre~~.

:Jlr, C", LHOD" Tshall he extremely brief in noticing the arguments of the honorable
Denator frnm l\Iassachusetts, and, I tru~t, dl'cisiye, His first objection is, a~ T under
stand it, that I sholl' 110 authority by whieh the Con~titution of the l:nited States is
extended to the Territories. How ,loes Congress get any power oypr the Territories?

:Jlr. WEBSTER It is granted in the Constitution in so Illany \1'C)f(ls-the pOlver to
make laws for the government of the Territories.

1\11'. CALHOl'X. 1\'ell, then, the proposition that the Constitution does not extend
to th" Territories is false to that extent. How else does Congress obtain the legisla-
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tive pO\I"('r over the Territuries'? ~\!l(1 yet the honurable Senatur ~ay~ r a~~i[Zn no
rea~on for it. I a~si[Zne(1 the ~tron[Ze~t rea~on. If the Con~titution lltll'" ntlt extl'llll
there, you have no right to legislate or to do any act in referencl' ttl the Territtlril's.

\Vell, as tu the next point. The honurable Penator states that he \I'a~ surprisl'd to
hear from a strict constructioni~tthe proposition that the Con~titntion l'xtl'nd, itHelf

. to the Territoril'H. I cl'rtainl~' never contende,1 that thl' Constitutitln was of it"l'lf
sufficient for the [Ztlvl'rnnwnt of Territories \I"ithout the intern'ntion of Iq,6s1atin'
enadmellt". It reljuire" human ager!l"y everY\l"here; it l'an not l'xtend it~t'lf within
the limit" of any :-;tatl', in the ~ense in which the gentll'man Slll'aks of it. It is.
neverthele~s, the supreme law, in obellience to \I"hich, an,1 in l'onftlrmity with \I"hil'll,
all legi"lative enactments nm"t hl' made. And the propositiun that thl' ('on"titntioll
of the Cniteel State~ extends to the Territories HJ far a" it i" applieabh, to them is ,0

clear a proposition that even tlH' Sl'nator fmln }[assachusett,., with his profoun,1
talent, can not dispro\'e it. 1 will put the case of sonle of the negatin' provi"iolls of
the Constitutioll. ('ongress can make no la\l' l'ollcernillg religion, nor creatl' tilll'" of
nobility. Can you e~tablish titleH of nohilit y in ('alifornia·.' If not, if all the nega
tin' provisions extend til tIl(' TerritorieH, \dlY ntl! the positin".' [do ntl! think it
nel'e~sary to (l\I'ell any longer npon this poillt.

}[r. \VEBSTEH. Thl' prl'ci"e lj\1l'st i on is wlll'tlll'r a Tl'rrittlry, \I"hilt, it rl'luain" in a
territorial state, is a part of the ['nitl'd Ptates. 1 lilaintain it j,. ntlt. .\nd th,'n' is
no stronger proof ilf \dmt ha~ been the idea tlf the (;OVl'rl1lnent in thi,. n'''pl'l'i than
that to \I'hit'll I have alhllle<l ant! which has dra\\ll tIll' h"lloral,Jp ll1l'mlwr'" attention.
:'low, let u~ s('e how it ,tands. The judicial jl"Wl'r "f thl' ['nitl',1 Statl" i" d"('larl'd
hy tl1<' Constitutioll to be "yestpel in one Supreme ('ourt awl in such illferior ,'ourts
as Congre"s shall from tillle to time ordain Hllll l'~tablisil." The \1'110]" jllllipial
P')\H'I", tlll'refon" of the Fnitl'd Ptate,~ is in thl'''' courts. .\n,1 the Con"titution
<lpclares that" all tIll' jUdgl'H of tIll'se ('ourb shall h"l<l thl'ir otticl'~ <luring" g'lI,,1
beha\"ior." Then tllP gentlPmanmust admit that till, ll'gislation of ('ongres" hl'r<'to
fore ha~ n"t been altogethpr ill l'rror; that these Territorial,'onrt" ,]0 n"t.coll~titutea
part of the ju<licial power of thl' ['nite,1 :-;ta1PH, 1,Pcau"l' the \dloll' jndicial IlrJl,",'r of
thl' United State~ is to be \"e~tl"] ill one PuprPllH, ('onrt and in such illferior l'ourt~ as
Congre~s Bhall establi,h, an<l thl' judge" "f all tlIPse conrts are to ha\',' a lif,' tl'nu!"p
under the law; ant! \\'e do 1l0t gin' ,,\H,h tenurl', llor lll'\'er ,lid, to tile jndl("" "f tl][,sl'
Territorial conrts, That ilas [Z0IW on tIH' presllluption an'] tnlL> i,lea, I snpP''''I', tilat
the Territories an, not ('\"pn part of the l'nit(,,] Ptaks, but an) subjed to their I,'gi,la
tiun. 'Yell, \dll're do tl]('~' [Zd. this pO\H'r of Ipgislation? \"hy, I haH' alr('ar]~'

statl'd that tl1<' Constitution "'Y" "the ('ongrl'ss "hall lu{\'e po\rer to di"I,o"e of, Ilild
make all needful rules and regulations respeding, thl' territory or other I,r"pl'rty
belonging to the United Ptates," and it iH u1lller that clanse only that the It'gislatioll
of ('ongre~s in respect to the Territoril''' ha~ Ill'en l'"nduded. ,\nd it is apparent
fr"m uur histor.\' that no othl'r proyisioll \I'as int('ndl'<l for Territ"rial (;on'rnll1l'nt,
inasmnch as it i" highly probabh', I think l'er~ain, that no al''1ui"itioll "f foreign
territory wa" e\'er l'ontpmplated.

And again, there i~ anothl'r remarkable inHtance. The honorable gentleman ant!
his friendG \\'ho ad \rith him on thesl' "ubjl'ets hol,1 that the l")\\'er of intl'rIlal
improvement withill the l'llitl'd Ptates does not belong t" Congre~H. They dl'ny that
we can pa"s any law for internal ill1proVl'nlencs \rithin any Statl' of this Fnion, while
they all a,lll1it that the moment \H' get out of tltl'States into a Territory we l'an
make just a~ mneh itrlprO\'ement as we cho"se. Then' is not an Itonoral,le gentk
man on that sillc of the Chamber who haH n"t, time an,1 agaill, Yotellmoney out of
the pnblic Treasury for internal improvell1ents ont uf the l:11ion ill Territorie~, under
the conception that, nndl'r that provision uf the Constitution to which I have
referred, they do not constitute any portion of the Cnioll-that they are llot parts of
the Union.
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Sir, there is no end to il1u~trations that might be brought upon this subjeet. Our
histor~' is full of thl'lll. Our history is uniforlll in its course. It began with the
acquisition ot Louisiana. It went on after Florida became a part of the Union. In
all eases, under all circumstances, Ily en~ry proceeding of Congress on the ~ubject,

and by a]] judicature on the subjed, it has been hel.! that Tprritories belonr;ing to
the ('nite'! States were to be governed by a constitution of their own, franll'r! by a
l'oll\'ention, and in approving that constitution the legislation of Congress wa~ not
necessarily confined to those principles that bind it when it is exercised in passin!!
laws for the Cnited Statp,; itself. But, sir, I take leafe of the subject.

:'III'. C,\LIlO!''(. :'Ill'. President, a few \I"oros. First, as to the judiciary. If Con
gress lm~ decided the judiciary of the Territorie~ to be part of the judiciary under
the Cuite',l ~tate'~, COIlgrp~,; has l!eeided wr(mg. It may be that it is a part of the
judiciar~' of the ('nited States, though J (!o not think so.

:\1 I'. \\" EBSTEI( (in his seat). ~or 1.
:'1[1'. C,\LnOl''(. "\gain, the honorable gentleman frolIl:'lIassaehu~etts~ays that the

Territories are not a part of the Cnited States-are not of the United States. I had
suppospd that all thp Territories \\'ew a part ot the 1'niterl State~. They are callel! f'O.

:\!r. \rEBATEI, (in his seat). Xp\"er.
:\11'. C,\I.HOC'. At all en'nts, they belong to the l~nite.1 ~tates.

Mr. \\'msTEI1 (sti]] in his spat). That is another thing. The ('o!onip~ ot England
bel"n,l! to England, but they are II"t a part of England.

:\11'. C,\1.1IO\·'(. \\'haten'r belongs to tIll' (:nite'! States they have authority o\"er,
alIll England has authority on'r \Y]mtpv(;r belong~ to her. \r p ('an ha\"P no anth"rit~·

on'r anything that dOl'S not belong to till' Vnite.l ~tatl's, I care not in what light it
llla~· 1)(' plan'.].

But, sir, a~ to tlJ(' otlll'r point raised by thl' ~enator~intcrual illlprovelllt'nts. The
S('JUltor sa~'s therp is not a m('mbl'r on this side ot the Challlll8r but Il"hat has vute'!
to apprupriate Illoney out of the publk Treasury for internal impron'lllents in the
T('lTitorics. 1 blll\\' that a very large pi lrtion of t he gent lelllen on this ~ide ha \'e
\,,,,t,'d t" appropriate Inoney out of the public Trea~ury for illlprovernpnts in Terri
tories, upl)n the principle of ()\nlership; that the Ian,! in thc Territorie~ in \\'hkh
inIpro\'enl(~ntsarc llIadl' has all increase,! value in proportion tl) the SUIllS appropri
ated, and the appI'<Jpl'iations have in every ease been given in alteruate spetions.
But llIan~' gpntleIllcn hpr'" havc uttprly dpnil'll our right to make thellI under that
form. But that qlH'stion ('OIlle~ under anothpr category altogether. It cOllIe,; nnrler
the cate.l!ory ,dll'tlwr we ha\'e a right tl) appropriatl' fUlIlls out of the ('OmmOll
Tn'a~ury at al I for internal improvements.

Sir, I n'peat it, that the propo~ition that the Constitntion of the United foltates
extpnds to thl' Tl'rritories is 00 plain a one amI its ol'posite-I say it with all re~ped
i" ';1) ahsnrd a one that the strongest intellect can not maintain it. Aw! 1 repeat
that tht' gl'ntlelllen acknowlel!ge, hy implication, if not more than that, that the
pxknsion of the Constitution of the l'nited State,; to the Territories woull! be a ~hipld

to tl,l' ~ollth upon the question in eontro\'l'r~yhetln'pn us and them. I hoI,! it to be
a IlIl)st important conl'es~ion. It narrows the ground ot contro\'ersy between us.
\\Oe thPll can not be deprin'(] of our equal participation in thosp Territories with
out ]leing dppril'ed of the a(hantages and rights whieh the Constitution gi\'e~ us.
(.\pppndix to Congo Glohe, \"01. 20, pp. 272-274.)
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THE PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS DURING THE PASSAGE OF THE BILL PRO
VIDING FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE PURCHASE PRICE OF ALASKA, WHEREIN
THE HOUSE REQUIRED THE SENATE AND EXECUTIVE TO RECOGNIZE AND
RESPECT THE RIGHT OF THE HOUSE TO PARTICIPATE IN THE DETERMINA
TION OF THE QUESTION WHETHER OR NOT A CESSION OF FOREIGN TERRI
TORY TO THE UNITED STATES SHALL BE ASSENTED TO BY THE SOVEREIGN
PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES.

In my report on "The status, ete.,'· ",ubmittpd },phruary 1~, 1\)00,'
referenee wa" made to the propo",ition that, in order to complete the
ce",sion of telTitory from another ",m'ereign to the l:nitp<! States, it is
lleCeS",ary to secul'l; the assent of the ",oyerpig'n of the {' nitrd States to
sueh tmn",fer; that sm'ereignty in the {'nited States is Yested in the
people, and the ",o\'ereign will of thl' people i,.; to he deelarpd hy
the Congres,.; and can not he <!pdarl'd hy the military authorit.\, nor the
treaty-making power of thi,.; GOyerlllIlPnt.· The IIou,.;e of l{epre.senta
tiye,.; ha,.; alway,.; a"''''ertecl it,.; high pl'l'rogatiYr I'(',.;pecting· this matter
and insi",ted upon ib heing rel'og'nizPd. It would seem that alllple
jmtification for such in,.;i.stence i,.; found in propounding the question,
lIow ean the will of Ow .son;reig·n peoplp of the United State.s he
a",eel'taiIH'l] pxeept 11.\' the action of Cong'J'e,.;.s. in whieh tlw Hou,.;e mu"t
partieipate ~

Thel'(' i,.; abo an additional rea";Oll, of g'reat importanl'l\ why the
HOU";l~ of l{q)J'('sentatiYe." should partieipate in determining' whethl'I'
01' not a proposed ee.s"ion of territory "hould he :1eeepted, to which
attention i" diredell hy a diseu,.;"ion now in prog'J'ps" in this country.
It is a.s"prted h.\' no inconsidemll[e numher of people that a treaty
proYiding' for tIll' l'e,.;.sion of forpi;2,'n territory to the C nited States
heing ratified by the Senate, signed by the Executive, ratitieations
('xehanged and the treaty prodainled, IpSO fflcto, the 1'('H'l11le la \I'S of
the r nitrd State", are so modified that the product,.; of the tenitor.\' to
whieh the treaty relates are to he admittpd into the port.s of the
United State" frep froIll PUStOIll dutil'". The Con,.;titution prOl'ides
(art. 1, SPC. 7, d. 1):

.\IJ hills for raising rl'HeI1Ue shall originale in the ][onse of 1{epresentatin's.

In l'l'SlJl'ct of this provi",ion of the Constitution, The Federali",t ,.;ays
(1\'o. 58, pp. 2Ii!l-270, ed. 1852):

The lIonse of Hepresentatiyes can not only rdnse, bnt they alone call propose, the
snpplips n'<jnisite fur tIll' snpport uf (;O"l'rIllll('nl. They, in a wonl, hold the purse
that po\\"erfn! instrnment by \\"hich \\"l' behold, in the history of the British consti
tution, an infant and humble representation of the ppople, gra,lnally enlarging the
sphere of its activity and importall('e, awl finally reducing, as far as it seems to ha\"e
wished, all the O\'ergrown prerog"ati\·e." of the other branche8 of the GoyerlJ1nenl.
This power oy('r the Jlurse may, iu fact, be reg"arded as the most complete and effectual
weapon with wLid, any constitution can arm the immediate representati\"es of the
people for ohtaining a rpdress of en'ry grieyance and for carrying into effeet eyery
just and salutary lllPasure.

I.Ante, page 37.
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Li not this great power of the House of Representatives rendered
nugatory if the treaty-making power, in which the Hou,.;e does not
participate, lllay exempt from the operation,., of the renmue laws orig
inating in the House the product,., of territOJ'Y which the House con
templated and dedared should be subject to said law,.;!

The fact that ,.,uch llloditication of the reYenue laws arises by impli
cation from the ce,.,sion or is incidental thereto, does not avoid the
force of thi,., important provision of the Constitution. If the treaty
making power may properly exerci"'l~ this authority inferentially or
incidentally, it may exercise it directly and enter into ,.,uch reciprocity
treaties respecting' trade and COlllllle!"l'e with foreign countries as it
see,., fit to do, and the HOIl,.,e of Representati n~s is powerless to prevent
,.;uch action.

The report on "The ,.;tatu..;, etc., "..;ublllitted February 12, 1900,
coutained the following:

The ~ubjed \I'a, again before Congre:,s wheu the bill making appropriations for
the purcha:,e of .\laska I\"as uuder consideration, awl \I'a~ ,]ispoi'ed of l)y the House
aecepting from a conference cOlllmittee a preamble reciting that the stipulations uf
the trpaty "that the j'uited Stat.ps ~hall accept of ,mch ee~i'ion * ·x· * ean not be
earried int.c) full foree awl effect except by legi~Jation, to whieh the "oni'eut of hoth
Housps of Congres,., ii' IH'ees~ary." (16 C. S. Stat., 19S.)

TIl(' report of the eouferenee eOIllJllittl~(~ IntS adoptvd hy the Senate aud House of
l{epre~eutati\"ei',aud thereby Congress det'!are,~ that the cession of territory to til(;
Cnited States must be effecte,l by legi:,latil'e enactmcnt; that i,~, the assent of both
I rou~es of Congress lnust be secured.

The House of Representatin~s through all our history ha,.; guarded
with vigilance its constitutional right to participate in the declaration
of the will of the sovereign people of the L nited States in all matters
which by the Con~titution are suhjected to the legislative hranch of
this GO\-ernment. A review of all the instances in which the House
has a~serted thi~ right would eon,,.,titllte a volllllle; therefore, I ~elect

the instance of Alaska, for the pl'Oceeding,., therein contain reviews of
Illany former instances.

'When the lJill making an appropriation for the purchase price of
Alaska was reported for passage, ::\11'. Loughridge, of Iowa, moved te
alllend by inserting the following as a "'llhstitute:

\\'hereas thc President of the Cnite,] States, on the ;-;Oth of :'Iran-h, Hi67. enten>d
into a treaty \I·ith the Emperor of Hllssia, by the terllls of which it Ims stipulatlil
that, in consideration of the t:essioll by the Emperor of Hu,'sia to the Cnited States
of certain territory therein descrihed, the Cnited States should pay to the Emperor
of Hussia the :'Ulll of S7,200,000 in coin; allll whereas it was furt.her stipulated in
sai<! treaty that the Cnite,l 8tates shall aCt:cpt of such t:essioll, alld that t:ertain
inhabitants of i'ai,] territory shall be admitted to the enjoyment of all the rights'lnd
immunities of citizens of the l'nited States; an,] whereas the subjects thus embraeed
in the stipulations of said t.reaty are among the snbjeets which, by!he Constitution
of the Gnited States, are submitte<] to the power of Congress, and oyer whieh Con
gress has exclusive jurisdietion; and It being for sueh reason net:cssary that the con,
sent of Congress should be given to the said treaty before the same can have full
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force and dfed, haying taken into con~iderationthe sail! treaty an,! approying of the
stipulatiou~thert'in, To the end that the same may be carrie(! into effed: Therefore',

SEC. 1. He it enacted, That the assent of Cougress is hereby gi\'en to tlw stipulation~

of said trt'aty. (Cong, Globe, 2d sess. -lOth Cong., part -l, p. i)G21.)

:Mr. Loughridge liupported his propo"al with marked ahility, adyanc
ing with other arguments the following:

I shall leaye t1lP question of the physical charader of this tt'rritory awl its yalue
to others better informed than J am on that que~tion. Then' is another question
inyolyed of far Illore importance, one before "'hieh the question of the \'alne of this
territory sinks into utter iusiguiticanee, a question Illore important than \\'hich has
never been di~enssed within these walls. That qnestion, sir, is in relation to the
rights, the po\yers, an,! the constitutional prerogati \'t'S of this Honse of Hepresenta
tiyes as one of the departrnpnts of this Crovernll1cnt. That qlH'sticlIl is ,!irectly
inyolyed in this cas", and to that T propose to direct IllY remarks; awl so far as that
ljuestion is eoncernec! it makes no difference wllPther this territory is a worthless,
frozen waste of eternal ice and snow or whether it' is a fertilt', blooming, fruitful gar
den. Upon this qlll'stion the ehairman of the Committee Oil Foreign "\ffairs has
sai,! but little in his remarks in favor of this bill, awl 1 say in all candor that 1 am
unable to gather from the report of the eOlllmittee or from the sp,'eeh of the chair
man what the opinion of the committee or of the ehairman iR in rl'lation to the
extent of the treaty-making power as vested in the Prl'sidpnt or ill relatioll to the
constitutional rights and prerogatin's of the lIouse in connedioll \yith treatil's.

* * * * * * *
An attempt is being made, through the meaus of the treaty-making power, to con-

centrate almo~tall of the power of this Government in the hands of the President, suh
ject only to the ad vice and consent of the Nenate. Aw! thi~ proposition is, if adopte(!, a
long step in that direction. I hesitate not to ~ay, sil', that if, withont any explanation,
disaflJrmance, or protest, we make this appropriation, \H) sllall, ~o far aR this Honse
can do it, have snrrem!ered practica!lyall the power of the Gon~rnment into the
hands of the treaty-making department awl rednce,! thiR 1I0nse to the pORition of an
invo!tmtary agent of that power, with no discretion but to carr~' ont itR expressed wil!.
That we are rapidly drifting in that diredion it spelllS to me mnst be apparent to the
most ca~nal ollserver. B~' ~nh~tituting a foreign govPrIlment or an Indian trihe in
place of this Ilousl', on tht' principle claimed hy the Executin', there is uotlling
within the \\'hole ,,('ope of the legiRlative ]lO\H~rS of the Goyernment that can not he
done without the consent or interH'ntion of this Ilonse. J clefy any gentleman to
point out a ~ingle act of legislation that can not he done through and by the treaty
making PO\\ ('1' if wp a,!mit that power to the extent claimed hy the Ex\','uti \·e.

* * * * * * *
From the ,'ourse of the ExecutiH) in this ca~e it is clearly his opinion an,! that of

his advisers thatCongres~has in no case auy di~eretion in relation to passing' the la\vs
necessary to carry treaties into effect; bnt that when a treaty is tlUH!e by the Presi
dent and ratitie,l by the Nenate it is the dnty of this House then to recognize it as the
suprellle law of the lawl awl to paRS all laws nece~sary to carry it into effect, what
ever nlaY be the nature or character of its stipulations and regardless of the views of
Congress aR to it~ expedietwy or its hearing upon the public good. That the President
has the power, \\'ith the consent of the Senate, to purchase territory from foreign
powers to any extent and annex such territory to and make it a part of this GO\'ern
ment awl make all its inhabitants citizens of the Cnite(j State~, and to appropriate
for such purpose such sums of money as he may see fit; that this may be done by
seeret treaty, without any authority or consent from Congress, and that after such
treaty is consummated Congress has no contn,l whatever oyer the matter, but must,
without question or hesitation, appropriate the money required and pass all necessary
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laws to carry the treaty into effect; and there is no limit to the extent of this power.
It lIlayexten,l to the purchase of the whole continent, British America, Jlexico,
'Yest In,lia Islands, and thus insure the destruction of our Government.

Sir, as one of the Representatives of the people upon this floor 1 here enter lily
earnest all(l solemn protest agaiust this monstrous assumption-this fatal political
herpsy. I [ this doctrirlP is to prevail, then, sir, this House is hut a useless apppndage
to the (;oY(,rnment, all(l for all practical purposes might as well be aholished. Can
any gentleman upon this floor go home to his constitlll'nts and tpll tlwm that he has
a,'!rel',l to the surrender of his rights, his power, aUll his dignity as a memher of this
Housl', awl the surrender of the constitutional rights of the people through their
Hepresentatives upon this floor to he heanl upon as important qnestions as arc
jll\'olve,l in the unlimite,l extension of the jurisdiction of our Government an,l the
nnlimited innease of our already crnshing deht'?

~ * * * * * *
I hol,l thl' tml' doctrine an,l the law in relation to the trl'aty-making power to he

that which the lIouse declare,l in !7D5; that ,,-hile the treaty-making pOWl'r is
\'listed in the Presi,lent, hy an,l with the a,hiee and consent of the Senate, all(l while
the How'l' has no agency in making treaties, yet whl'n a treaty coutains stipnlations
in relation to subjects which hy the Constitution are suhmitted to Congress, the treaty
mnst depewI for its l'xecution upon laws to he passed hy Congress, an,l that in all
such cases it is tlw prl'rogati\'l~ an,l the duty of Congrpss to deliherate, to take iuto
vip\\- all of the considerations hearing npon the question, and to act upon it according
to thl'ir judgment of the interpsts of the (;O\'l'rnnwnt and the wishes of the people,
and pit her pa,s the !1('cessary la\\-s, and thus gil'P thl' treaty \-itality and Pifed, or
refuse to pass them, as in their opinion the llllblic goo(1 requirps.

Take the case Illl\\' hdore the House: The President, witll the advice and consent
of the Senatt" made a treaty of purchase with l{ussia whpwby that po\\-er agreed to
transfer to the Cnited :-;tate~ ,:ertain territory, in consideration of whieh territory
theCnitpd StatPH agreeH to pay RusHia ::;7,200,000 in gold. This treaty waH ratitiell
1'y both !Hl\H:rs and ratificatiOlw eXl'.lmnged. And Congress is now asked to enaet a
lay\, for t he appropriation of the npcesHary monpy an,l to ('arry the treaty into effect.
:\ow, if the doetrinc I ha\"e referred to, an,l to \\hich I object, is correet, and if
\\'ithout any legislation by CongreHs the treaty is effectin', clothed with \"itality and
the law of the lan,l, then no la\\s of Congress are neeessary, and the treaty itself is
a Huffieient law [or the appropriation of the mOll(~Y. Sir, the application to Congress
for the passage of a law for the appropriation of the money and to carry the treaty
into effect iH a ,·Iear alHl conelusi\'e demonstration of the error and the UnHOUI1l!ness
of the doctrine claimed hy thoHe who regahl thi~ negotiation as perfected and bind
ing \\'ithout the action of CongwsH.

* * * * * *
I trnHt, sir, that but few will be found upon this floor willing to conHent to a <loc

trine ~o dangerouH, willing to yiel,l up the authority and prerogatives of thiH House
H'sted in it by the Constitution of the eountry, and whieh it has always heretofore
persi~tent1y maintained. But there is another question inyolved in this case in
wldition to that of the appropriation of the money, and onp of equal importance and
interpst, and that is as to the power of the President, with the all viee and l'onsent of
the Senate, and without the eonsent of Congress, or of the people of the Gnited
Statps, by treaty, to exten,l the area of our Government aIHl bring into it~ jurisdic
tion forpign countries an,l foreign peoples. This power I ,lpny. I do not claim that
the Constitution has vested this power in Congress in express terms. As I read that
instrument it i" silent on the subject. Such power is not by that instrnrnent given
to any department of the GOH~rnrnent in express terms. I do not wish to be under
stoou as denying this power to the (;overnlllent. By the laws of nations all govern
ments have the right to ad,1 to their domain by purchase and by conquest, and I
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SUpPOSl~ that our G"Yernment has this right, ]Jy the laws of nature, the same as the
right of self-llden~e-the right to do wbat i,; neceEsary for its o\yn exiEtence.

JefferEou, I helieye, plaeed the power to purehase Loui~iana upon the law of
lleces~ity, of ~elf-preserYation. :Uany of our greatest statesmen IUlYe placed it upon
tlH' clause in the Constitution giying Congress the power to admit new States into
the Cnion. But from whaten'r Eoun'e the power i~ derin'd, I deny that it belongs
to or is Yested in tlH' treaty-making dppartment, but that it belong,; strietly to Con
gress. (Congressional Globe, second session, Fortieth Congress, part 4, pp. an'll,
:3622, :J62:{.)

-:\lro Mpyel',s. of PPlllIs.y]yania. said:

I \yill not for a moment a,lmit that the aetion of the l'resi,lent awl Seuate bil1lls
us to completp any purehase of territory whateyer. 1f the trpaty-making po\n'r
extendell thus far we should be requirell to accept a country although inhabitell by
millions of sian's, or thousands of miles distant, though its religion wpre inclosell in
the Koran, or its people dwelt at the fpet of polygalllyawl barbarism. If Alaska
eould be thus acquired, ,Yhy not Chilla or Japan?' To statl' the proposition that the
IIou~e of Heprpsentatiyps need not l,e "(msult,',l in such an en'llt is its own best
refutation. Jt. is mme,'esmr.\' to trouble thp ,'omlnitt,'e with precedents. The House
of Hepn'sentati\'ps a~sertp,l its right in thi~ reganl, eypn against the prote~t of ,"ash
ington, as early a~ 17(14, in n'lation to tlw llritish trpat~', and has in no in~tances that
I am a\"are of ~urrendpn'(l this right. :'\01' is tlw objPdion solely that a grant of
monpy mu~t be made b~' law before the treaty can be canip,l to its perfect ('onSUIll
mation. 1t is for the peoph', through thpir Hepresentatin's, to say whether from
locality or for any cause an acquisition of t('rritor~' is suhn'rsiYe, ill their "piniou, of
ttl(' interests "I' principIPs "f the (;"YernnH'nt. (lb., p. ::m)l.)

':\lr. FerriRs. of Kew York. called attention to til(' fact that the House
of Hepresentatin,s had ahntYR theretofore 1nsiRte(1 upon the lwccssity
of COllClllTent action h.y hoth HouseR of CongrPRs in the acquiRition of
territory by the t' nited StatcR, and carefullo'" l'("'ic\Ycd the history of
each lwquisitiollo (lho, p. ;·WH3 et ,~eq.)

The further c\Plmtc ill the HouRe on Ill(' propositions contained in
the substitute otl'ered hy JIro Loughriclge iR to he found in the appen
dix to the CongresRional Globe, .~econd session Fortieth COllgTeRs,
part ;3. Arguments in support of the "uhstitute ,,'ere ddin'red by
Paine, of 'YiRC'onRin (po B(5); Shellabarger, of Ohio (po B77): Price, of
Iovm (po 81'0); WaRhhlll"n, of 'YiRconsin (po 3\12); Butler, of :Vlassa
chusettR (p. JOn); Delano, of Ohio (po J52): Cullom, of Illinois (p. J73),
and "'illiallls, of PennRy h'ania (po J8i")). Argull1pnts in opposition to
the suustitutc were offered by Pouyn, of Nmv York (po ;-)82); Banks,
of ::Ua"RachuRetts (po 385); .:\Iaynard, of Tennessee (po J(3); Stevens, of
Pennsylyania (p. In), and Orth, of Indiana (po J:20).

The addressps in support of the ,suhstitute are largely hi"toric:al
re\'iews of the j ll.stance" and attendant ein'lUn,~tances wherein the
Honse of HeprPRentatins has ini'iistpd upon the recognition of the
rights asserted in the Rubstituteo It is therefore impossible to abridge
them or adequately present the arguments acl\'anced in ahln'e\'iated
form. The address of 11r. Cullom, then a Representath'e from Illi
nois ancl now a Senator hom that State, sets forth the general ar.gu-
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rnent in the form 1l1O,.,t ,.,uitahle for quotation,
(App., p. ±78):

.:\lr. Cullom "aid

1B the treaty perfeet an,1 eomplete, or i" it unfini"hed and inehoate and dependent
upon the yery question we are considering, namely, whether wc shall make the
appropriation?

I fully understand the fact that Congress can, hy mere foree of its own will, refuse
to make the appropriation; hut till' question is ean it do "0 con"istent with the honor
of the natiou an,l its eonstitutional prerogatin'B? If the treaty iB perfect and com
plete, so that the nation is houn<l and may l)e hel,l responsible by the Russian 001'
l'rJ1ml'nt in ea"e of failure to make the appropriation and payment, then I should
Yote the appropriation, But it seems to me that it is not. The RUBsian GClYernment
knew that the power to raise reyenue rl'Bted ,dth Congress, There can be no pre
tense that that Goyernment was ignorant of the prm'ision" of our Coustitution. It
was Iyell known that Congre"s ,,'oul,l haye to be inw)ked, awl that that braneh of
the Goyernment was free to aetas its 1l1l'mbers mif(ht choose, Jt has been the settled
doetrine of this country eyer siuee l'i!H that ('ongresR haR the rif(ht to deliberate
and carry out or refuRl' to carry ont a treaty as in their judgment mif(ht be for the
pnblic f(ood, ,,'hpn sueh treaty eontainpd stipulationR which deppwle,l upon Congrpss
for their eXl','ution. The reRolution adopted hy the House of Representatiyes of
the Fonrth Congress asserted that dodrine, awl it has been adhered to eyer since,
I gi\'e the resolution:

"Resoll'cd, That it being declared h,' the BeeOlHI sedion uf the secowl art ide of the
Constitution that 'the Presidl'nt shall han) I)()\,'er, by ami ,\'ith the whice awl con
Rent of the Senate, to IlJake treaties, prm'idcd that two-thinls of the f'enators present
concnr,' the House of llep"esentatiYes do not elaim any ageney in making treaties,
hnt that Iyhen a treaty stipulates ref(nlations Oil any of the 8ubjects sublllitte,l by the
Constitution to the powl'r of Congress, it must depl'nd for its execution aB to such
stipulationf' Oil a lall' or lawB to be pa8se,I hy COllgrpf'8; awl it is the constitutional
right and duty of the Honse of Representatives in all such ca"es to deliberate on the
expedil'IlC'y or inexpediency of carrying such treaty into effect, alHI to determine aIllI
ad thereon as in their judgment may he most ,,!)lHlucin' to thc' public f(oo,l."

This resolution is l'xplicit and clear in itf' (lpclaration that lI'hen a treaty stipulates
rpgulatioll': on any snbjpc( Ivhich hy the Constitution is submitted to the pOII'er of
Congres8, in such ('aBe8 CongresR has the right to delihc'rate on the expediency or
inexpediency of carryinf( f'lH'h treaty into effect.

XO\,', ~rr. i'pcaker, I sn!nnit that if ('ongresR has the right to deliberate an,1 vote
awl paBs whateyer la,,' may be neceSB~tr~' to carry out a treaty, ,,'!tpre hy its terms
legislation i8 nei'pssary, aR in this ,'ase, an appropriation heing neceRsary hefore the
terms of the contraet can be ('onlplied with in paying the mo]wy for the land, or to
refuse to enact Fllch ltogislation, iR it not the inl'l'itahle conclusion to which you must
come that such a treaty ,loeB not becomp the suprl'me law of the land until sueh
Jef(isJation is had, awl that it is a eontract entered into hdweell the partil's, hut not
binding upon the Goverlllllent hecause it rl'main8 in an inehoate eondition'! Of what
consequence is the rif(ht to deliberate if after all \I'e are [JOulld at last to come to but
one conelu8ion, and that to do whatever may be necessary to carry out the treaty'!
The resolution of l'i8-! iR nonsense if it simply meanR the House may consider and
then Yote aB the President and i'enate desirp, or eyell if it means that \I'e Illay delib
erate and then yiolate a contract which is claimed to he the snprenw lall' of the land,
aJHI to he sueh a contraet as to give the other party the right to ,lemancl reparation
for a Yiolation, The doctrine of the Constitution aurl of the resolution of 1794
amounts to more than a declaration of arbitrary power; it amounts to a declaration,
in Illy judf(llIent, that a treaty which re(juires the action of CongresB to carry it into
effect does not become the supreme law of the land until snch action by Congress
is had.
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.Justicc :\lpLean, in my judgment, took the l'o!Ted yipw of thp matter in his opinion
founll in 5 l\lpLean's Hpports, page 2-+4, Ill' sa:-' that--

"A treaty i,' the suprpllle law of tl\(' land only \I'hen the treatY-lnaking power pan
carry it into effect, A treaty \I'hieh stipulates for the pa:-'ment of mOlH'y undertakes
to do that \I'hich the treat:-'-making pOlYer can not llo; thprefore the treat:-' is not the
supreme Jail' of tIl(' land. To gin' it til(' effed the aptioll of Congn'si' is neces,'ar:-'.
And in this action the HepresentatiYPi' awl ~enators act on their own jndgment anrl
responsibility, an,l not on the judgmpnt anrl rpsponsibilit:-, of tlIP treaty-making
pmyer. A foreign government may bl' prl'suml'd to kuow the pO\ver of appropriating
money belongs to Congress. Xo aet of an:-' part of the (;on'rnment can lw held to be
a law which hai' not all the sandions to makl' it laII'."

~o, according to this depision, the treaty with Hussia for the purchase of ,\laska is
not the supreme law of the Jand hecause it undertakes to do that which it pan not
00, .Justipl' l\Iarshall also entertained the same opinion. In:! Peters. page :!;,8, he
says:

"Our Constitution declaws a treaty to be the lalY of tbp lanll. It is l'onsl'lJ11('ntly
to be regardl'll in ('ourts of justil'e as equi\'all'nt to all act of the Legislature, whenever
it operates of itself, without the aill of any legii'latil'e provision, Bnt \I'hl'n tbe tprms
of the stipulation import a ('ontrad, \yhpn either of the parties l'ngages to perform a
particular ad, the treaty addresses iti'elf to the political, not the judicial, department,
and the Legislature must pxe('ute the pont rapt before it <'an becoml' a mIl' for tbe
court. "

Then, if the treaty has not yet IJeeomp the i'nprenle lall' of the lawl, anll if we have
tbe right to delibcrate anll are left perfectly free to make tbe appropriation or refuse
it, then the qnestion recurs, "'bat ought \I'E' llo in n'ference to this appropriation?
In other words, onght we to purchase, pa:-' for, an,l Olyn this territory now') I llo
not agree to the dedaration that the tl'rritory i~ worthll'ss, l\I:-' opinion is that somp
day the territory l\'ill he yaluahle. But do we Inmt it now, awl are \1'\' in a l'ondition
now to hegin a policy of a,'qnisition';

The HOll:"e adopted the "uhstitute: the bill was pa"sed and sent to
the Senate. That hody amended the bill hy striking out the ,~nh,.;titute

and returned it to the Honse. The Hou,.;e refused to conl'ur in the
amendment. and a conference was ordered. The outcome of the con
tro\'er"y wati that the Senate rcccdpd, the position of tllf' House was
sustained. the hill passed both Housps, and was signed hy the Prpsi
dent, as follows:

Whereas tl](' President of the t-nited Hates, on the thirtieth of March, eightl'en
hundred and sixty-sl'n·n, entered into a treat:-' with the EIllperor of [{ussia, awl the
Senate therpafter gave its adl'iee awl consent to said treaty, by the terIlli' of \vhil'h it
wa~ stipulated that, in eonsilleration of til(' cl'ssion hy the Emjleror of Hussia to the
'Cnited States of l'l'rtain territory tI]('rein descrilll'd, the Cnited States should pay to
the Emperor of Russia the sum of i'eyen million two hundre'! thousaw! llollars in
coin; and

Wherl'as it \\'as further stipulated in sail! treaty that the CnitPI! f'tates "hal! acCCjJl

of 8/1rll ce-'silm, am! that certain inhabitants of said tl'rritory shall he arlmitteo to thl'
enjoyment of all the rights and immnnities of citizens of the United ~tates; and

\Vhereas ,laid stijJiliation8 can not lie carried into fill! flll'cl' und IffI'd f./'cept b!,le!lislution
to 'which the consent of l)(jtll lIIJ1tse" (~f Con!/1'fss is 1Iei'('s"m'!I: Therefore,

Be it enacted I)!I the Sellute and J[on.'e I)f Reprr,'entatil'fs I)f the Cnited Nutes of America
in Congl'e"8 assell/Med, That there be, and herehy is, appropriated, from any' money
in the Trl'amry not otherwise appropriated, seyen million and two hundreo thousand
dollars in coin, to fulfil stipulations ef)ntaincd in the sixth article of the treaty with
Hussia, conducted at "-ashington on the thirtieth day of l\larch, eighteen hundred
and sixty-sel'en, (J5 U, S, ~tat" 198.)
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THE POSITION TAKEN BY THE LEGISLATIVE AND EXECUTIVE BRANCHES OF THIS
GOVERNMENT RESPECTING TERRITORY SUBJECT TO THE JURiSDICTION OF THE
UNITED STATES BUT OUTSIDE OF THE STATES OF THE UNION, AND THE RELA
TION SUSTAINED BY SUCH TERRITORY TO THE TARIFF LAWS AND STATUTES
OF SIMILAR CHARACTER,

The original law for the collection of Cll.~tolll";, pa,~,.;ed .T uly g I, liSH,
diyieled the State,.; into collection di~trict", hut entirely neglected tIll'
telTitory out,.;ide of the original State,.;. The only ('ollector in the
\Vc,.;tpl'll territory wa,.; at Loui,,;\'illp, "whose authority shall extend
ovcr all water,s, shore,s, and inlets included hetween the rapid,,; and
the mouth of the Ohio ginI', on the sonthea,~t side thereof." (Act of
.Tuly :31, liSH, 1 U. S. Stah,., p. i3.f.)

The northwe,st or territorial h~nk of the Ohio wa,.; left unpro\'ided
for. Vermont was left without a cu,.;tollls-hou"e until it \Va" aclmitted
as a State, as was abo 'fcnne,.;see; hut as :-;oon a" either wa" a(lmitted
a port was e"tahlishcd therein, e\'idcntly out of regard for the equality
of comlllercial priyilege:-; guarante(>(] the Sbl('.s hy the Constitution.
It was not until 1788 that the ('u"tOIll:-; laws of the [~nitcd States \I'('re
put in force in allY part of the );o]'th\\'l,,,t Territory. (Act of ::\Iarch 2,
17~)H, scc. Ii; spe 1 e. S. Stat:-;., pp. 1::37, n:-ls.)

1£ tl1(' rcsult of tbi,s omission was to make unlawful all and any
importations from Canada into the ),'orthwest Territory, then certainly
the territory wa,~ not considered a" henefited h.y the Constitution, for
one of the lwndits mo"t jealously g'uarded hy the "e\'eral States wa,.;
e(lIUlI priyilege,., in foreign COlllmerce.

Hi"torically wp know that Verlllout anel the );orthwe,.;t 'ferritory
carried on exten,.;i\'e trade with Canada, and it i,s ,.;eemingly incontesta
hle that the idea preyailed in tho,.;c days that prior to admission as a
State, or the extcn,.;ion of thc custOlll,.; laws in.17HD, sai(1 territory was
no more hound hy the taritl' rcquirelllent.~ of the Con"titution than it
WI!.S hendited therehy.

A ttention i,~ also (I irected to the action taken hy the Fir,.,t Congrcsi'
in the instance" of North Carolina and Hhod() bland. The Prcsident
informed Cong-res,.; on the 2Sth of .January, l7!lO, that );orth Carolina
had ratified the Con,.,titution on NO\'cmlwr :21, liS!!; ancl, again, he
informed Congre,.;s on the 1st day of .J une, li~JO, that WlOde !.sland had
ratified the Constitution on ::\Iay 2!l, liS!l. Prior to receiying thes('
notifications Congress had (,lUtded two ]'()"cnne measures, to wit, "an
act for laying dntie,., on good", wares, and merchandise,.; imported
into the Cnited States," also, "an ad impo,sing' duties on tClllnage."
.Although by ,.;uch ad of ratifieation both North Carolina and Hhode
Island becatpe ineorporated in the enion of State,.;, Cong-rc,,.,,., ,saw tit
to pas,., acts extending the provisions of the previou,., rCVClllle measures
0\'('1' the territory inclnded in );ol'th Carolina and Hhodc hland. (Sec
1 Stat., Pl" !Hl, Uli.)
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THE TARIFF IN LOUISIANA,

The trcaty for the purchasc of Louisiana was formulated April 30,
lS03; approwd by the Senate in October, lS()3; ratified by the Presi
dent and exchanged October :al, ISO;).

On Octohcr :23, 1803, (iallatin, as Secretary of the Tn'asllrj', "llh
mitted a "Heport on the FilHlIlce"."' Thf,rein he "aid:

The pxi~ting ~urplm' !'e,'PIllIe of tlIP I'nite,! Ntates will, as has !wen ~tatel!, be
~umeient to di~eharge :"600,000 of that Hun, and it is expected that the net re\'ennl'
('ollected at New Orll~ans ,,,ill bl' equal to the l'l'maining :3200,000. That opinion J'e~ts

on the ~uppu~ition that Congn'H~ shall place that po!'t on the same footing a~ those of
tlIP Unitl'd Ntate~, ~o that the sallle dlltil'~ shall 1)(, ('ol!l'ded theJ'(' on thl' importation
of furl'ign Illl'rehawli~l' a~ an' no\\' l)~' ]a\,' ]l'\'ied in til\' Cnite,l Ntatt's, awl that no
,luties ~hall l,e "olll'd"rl, either on tIll' l'xportation of prudnee oj' merehallllise, from
Xew Orleans to any ot!wJ' plaee, nor on any articles imported in the !'nitl'd Ntates
from the ce(led te!'J'itories or intu tllU~e territorie~.from the Unitpd Ntate~, (\'01. I,
Reports on Finance~, p, 2Gi), Ii, N, Tl'l'asuJ'y, )

It i" manifest that Gallatin considcred that Ulllr/I'CI<" lllust 1'-r/i81I1fe
in order that" no duties shall be collected * * ,x- on any articll'"
imported in thc United State" frOlll the eedcll territorirs OJ' into tho"c
tf~lTitorics fl'Olll the Cnited Statl~s.0'

Gallatin wrote to 'V. C. ClaihorlH', g"llvernor of :\Ii.ssi"."ippi Territory.
as follow.s:

\Y,\~nl""Tu", .71sl Or'loIWI', ISO.i,
DE,\I! SlIe You will reeei"e by this mail in~trndions frolll the pJ'oper l!l'partllwnt

for taking possession of Lonisiana and for t lIP temporary gU\'I'J'Ilml'nt of the p!'u"iilee.
It is ullder"tood that the "xi~tillg dutie" ou im]lorts Hll<\ "x]l0rts, which ],)' the Npani~b

laws an' noll' Ip\'ipd within tllP prO"illl'e, \\'ill (',),ltillue nntil Congress shall 1mn'
otherwi"e pl'lwided, B,I' upxt mail I expect to be ablp til write you an ufficial Il'lter
on that snbject lI'hi('h lI'ill pJ'obably J'each you bl'fore ~'ou can act nj,oll it. ("'ritiugs
of Gallatin, Yill. 1, 1', Wi,) , .

Thereafter H. H. Trist, United States collector at Fort AI1allll';, wa"
rlesiglJated as colledor of the port of Xmy Orleans. On Novmn})(,J' 1+,
ISO;), Gallatin, a" Secrdary of the TJ'ea"llry, i""Lled an ol'l1pr din'etpd
to ::VIr. Trist, wherein, aftpr informing' him of his new appointlllent,
he instl'llctpd him a" follows:

10U will also ],e pleased to observe-
First, Tbat till' taxps aud the duties to be ('ollel'led undl~r your direction aJ'p pre

cisl'1y tbe same \\,bk;l by the exi~tiIlg laws ur regulations of Louisiana lI'ere demalHl
able uIl,h'r tlle Npanish (;OyernnlPnt at the time of taking 1)()Ssession,

Second. That in those taxeR and dutie~ are indl1<kd specially tho~e on iIllport~,

exports, transfpr Ilf shipping, etp" which were cllilpete'! ulHler those ofticers lI'hose
pOI\,prs are n~stell in you, ant! generally all Ilther ta"es awl duties which u;ade part
of the gl'lIPral re\'l,nue of t 1'1e province.

* * * * * * *
Fourth. That y"u an' oIlly to sel'Ilrp or collpet duties accruing after l'0sses~ion of

same by the l'nited Ntatl's,

* '. * * * * *
Tenth. That untililtherwise provided for, the same duties are to be collel'led 011 the

importation of goods ill the :\Iississippi distrid from Xew Orleans and "ice Vl'rm as
hl'rptofore. ((;allatin to Trist, Noycmlwr H, 180:-1, See Rook G, January 1, 1808,
to DeeelJl bel' 81, 1808, Collectors of Small Ports, Office Secretary of the Treasury.)
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On February 2-1:, 180-1:, Congress pa,.;sed an act putting in force in
the Territory of Louisiana the laws of the United States regulating
dutil'S 011 imports and tonnage. (2 lJ. S. Stats., 2t51.)

Congre",s accepted tIl(' doctrine acted upon hy the .Jeffer,son Admin
istration, and included in "aid act the following:

i"Ec.3 . . lnd be il flll'llIer maded, That so much of auy Jawor la\\-s laying any dutil'S
on the importation into the Gnite'] States of goods, wares, and merchandise from tIll'
said tl'rritories (or allowing dra\ybacks on the importation of the same from the
Unitel] States to the said territories), or respel'ting the commercial intercourse
hetween the Gnited States and the said territories, or between the seyeraJ parts of
tllP l;nitl'I] Statl's througb the said territories, whidl is inconsistent with the pro
yision" of the prel'eding section, III', ((nd 1111' R(/}lIe lIiTe/I!1 is, repealed; and all duties on
the exportation of goods, wares, and merchandise from the said territories, as well
as all duties on the importation of goods, wares, and merchan(]ise into the said ter
ritories, on the transfer of ships or Yl'ssels, and on the tonnage of vessels, other than
those laid by virtue of the laws of the Cnited States, shall, from the time when this ad
shall commence to be in forcl', cease ((nd 111'11'1'11/1111'.- !'n)1'ided, 11IJ1J'erer, That nothing
herein contained shall be construel] to affect the fees and other charges usually paid
in the sail] territories Oil aecount of pilotagl', wharfage, or the right of anchorage by
tilt' leyy of the city of Xe\y Orleans, which seyeral fees and charges shall, until other
wise directed, eontinue to 1)(' paid anl] applied to the same pllrposes a" heretofore.
(2 C S. i"tats., see. 3, p. 255.)

Section 12 of said act provided "that this act shall commence thirty
days after the passing thereof." (Id., p. 2;3+.)

TllPreupon Gallatin. Secretary of the Treasury, issued the following:

[ Cireulnr.]

THE.\~I·HY DEPARn!EXT, Fellrl/ory 28, 1804.
SIR: As it may he HOllle time before yOl1 l'an 1'e furnished with a printer! eopyof

an ad entitled ",\n ad for laying and eollectingdnties on import~ an,1 tonnage within
the territories eeded to the l'nited i'tates by the treaty of the thirtieth of April,
one thousand eight humired amI threl', between the United States and the French
Republic, and for other pl1rpo~es," passe,1 on the 2-Hh of the present month, I have
del'll1cd it proper, for your governnH'llt therein, to inform you that by the third sec,
tion of the said act so mnch of any law or laws ilnposing dnties on the importations
into the l~nited States of good~, \yares, an,l merch2ndise from Xew Orleans, which
is the only port of entry in tl1P said territories, has been repeall'l!. Bnt as the aet in
que~tion does not commence to be in fon:,> until thirty days after its (late, articles
whieh haye been or may he thu~ importe'] bdore the 2;)th of 2\larch ensuing mHsl
])((!lllie .'OIlie ({lit iI's liS heretofore.

1 am, vPry respectfully, sir, your obedient sen'ant,

(Book G, Jannary 1, fSO;" to December ;,1, lS0S, CollectorH of Small Ports, Oflice
i"eeretary of Treasury.)

Hegarding the ('oIlstruction of this repealing aet Gallatin df,termincd
as follows:

TREAS['HY Ih:p,\Rn!ExT, J[lIrrll .11, 1804.
HOBEHT PPRVEAXCE, Esq.,

Collector, BIIII;morr.
SIR: In answer. to your letter of the 29th instant 1 will only observe that, without

wishing to establish a principle applicable to other places, it seems proper that the
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law re]waling dutip~ on (!onds impurtpd from Xl'\Y Orleans shonlrl reeeiye a liberal
comtl'Udion, and that lJO dntil'~ i'J1Ould be eolkete,l ,,'hich are not in the most liberal
sen~e uf tile law ju~tly demandable.

In the {'a~e of the Comet, the day of arriyal in the di"tril't \\here the good" are
en!l'L'd appear,; to be the proper date of importation, If, thl'l'l-fore, the Ye~sel arrin,d
in the ,Ii"trict of Baltimore snbsl''lul'nt to thl' 25th of :\Iareh, I do not think that the
goo!,; whieh, b!'law, are exonerate'] from pa!'n1l'nt of <hHy if imported after that
day into the l'nite,] t'tates shoulrl be chargl'd with "ueh dnt!'.

[ am, yery respectfully, sir, your olJedient sen'ant,
ALHEHT (i,\LLATI",

((;, ,Jannary 1,1803, to December :')1, 1808, ('ollt-dors of Small Ports, Ofli,'l' Spcl'l'tary
of Treasury. )

.reff'er"on claimed \\1 e:,;t Florida wa" indudt'd in the Loui"iana pur
cha"e. Ina,.;mut'h as Cong're",.; had extt'llCled the tarifi' and IUl,'igation
laws of the l'nited State:,; O\'el' the "tcrritoric:,; ('eJ,'d to the {'nited
State~" by said treaty, i,t wa,.; necf':,;"ary for him to acconi tlw 1)(' 11efib
of said laws to the product:,; and shipping' of \Yest Florida; lmt hi:,;
Sendary of the Trea~ury in:,;trueted the collector of the port of ~e\V

Orleans as follows:

You \\ill therdore consider all the said tprritory, whetla,r on Lake l'ontchartrain
or nn the :\Iissis~ippi, in the ~ame light as that part uf it whieh lies east of the
l'ont<-hartrain Lakl'; that is tu say, that with tlHO exception prescrilwd ill tIH,I\\'O
first mil'S lai,] down in my letter of the 27th nltimo, in relatiun to the produce and
shipping of the ~aid dispute,] territory, !'uu are to consider Batun Rouge allllother
settlpml'nts n",,' in possession of Spain, whl'lher on the :\Iississippi, Ilwryilll', the
lakt's, or the sea ,'oast, ((sfulyiUI/,jiorI8, (See lettl'r (iallatin to Trist, ::\larch lD, 180+,
B"ok <3, January 1, 11'03, to Decembel' :31, 1801', Col!el'!ors of Small I'ol'ts, Office
Secretary of Treasury. )

In Decemher, 1806, Gallatin. as Secretary of the Trea,.;u]'y, :,;ub
mitted a" Report on the Finance"." Included therein wa,., his estimate
of the probable re,'enue:,; to 11(' deri,'ed hy the Goyernmcnt fo]' the
ensuing nine ~'ear~. In concluding that portion of his report, Gallatin
say:,; :

And this must he eonsidered a~ a yery moderate cOllllmtation, "ince it .1(((8 I/ot
inclilde tltt ,'CCflllle dlTil'ed f"oll! ~Ye)/' Orll'UlI8, ( Yul. I, Reports on the Finance~, 1', :,:;5,
e. S. Trea~nry,)

Evidently Gallatin considered that territory a,.; something separate
and apart from the United States.

The act of February 24c, 1804c, entitled "An ad for laying and col
lecting duties on imports and tonnage within the territories ceded to
the United States by the treaty of the 30th of April, 1803, between
the United States and the French Republic," contained the following:

SEC. S. And he il fill'tha (')wcted, That during the term of tweh'e years, to com
nwncp three lllonths after the exchange of the ratifications of the auoye-mentioneu
treaty shall haye been notified, at I)ari~, to the French Goyernment, French ships
or Yes~el;" coming (]irectly from France or any of her colonies, laden only with the
produce or manufactures of France or any of her said colonies; and Spanish ships
or Yesse]~, milling directly from Spain or any of her colonies, laden only with the

IB!l4c-1 )3--11
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produee or manufactures of Spain or any of her said eolonie~, shall be [H]mitte,] into
the port of Xew Orleans, an,] into all other port~ of entry which lllay hen'aftn be
establi~he,] by law ",ithiu the territoril'o ceded to the United Statp~ l,y till' ahoye
mentionl"] treaty, in thp ~ame mamwr as ohipo or vesoeb of the Cnitet] States ,'om
ing rliredly from France or Spain or auy of their eo]ouieo, and witllOut 1JL'ing
sulljed to an~' other or highl'r duty on the oait] ['rm]ttee or lllanufal'turp than hy
law now is or shall at the time be payahle by eitizens of the United Statl'o on
sindIar articles impmted from France or Spain or any of their colonie~, ill Ye,sels of
the ]-nited Statl's, into the sai,] port of Xew Orlpans or other ports of l'ntry in the
tprritoril's aboye mentione,]; or to any other or higllPr tonnage duty than II~' law
now i~ or ~hall at the time be laid on the tonnage of Ye~se1H of the \ 'nilt,,] Statl's
coming from Franee or Spain, or from any of their eolonie~, to the said port of Xe\\'
Or]pano or other ports of entry \I,ithin the territories ahove ml'ntiOllp,1. (:! l~, S.
Stats., 2;";:Q

The provision,.; of th i,.; ,;ection goan, ~ew Orlean" an ach'antage in
the importation oj' French and tlpani,.;h products over all the ports
of the States of the Fnion. tlueh adnmtage could only be ju",tified
upon the theory that the port at Xew Orleans was without the limits
wherein the Constitution l"('C)uired that duties "hould be uniform.

FLORIDA.

The jjJ'teenth artiele in the Florida treaty was a,.; follows:

The United Stateo, to give to His Catholie :\lajeoty a proof of thl'ir rlesire to cement
the relations of amity subsisting Let\yeen the two nations, and to favor the COlllmerce
of the subject~ of IIio Catholie :\Iajesty, agree that Spanish yeosel,;, ('oming la,]en
only \I'ith productions of Spanish growth or manufacture, directly from the ports of
Spain or of her eolonieo, shall be a,lmittet], for the term of twelye yea!'~, to tlw ports
of Pensacola and St. Augu~tine, in the Florirlas, withont paying" otllpr or lligher
dutieo on their cllrgoes, or of tonnage, than \Yill be pai,] by the wSoels of the Cnited
Statl's. During the said term no other nation ohall enjoy the same priyilege~ \\,ithin
the ('et]ed territories. The tweh'e years ,;hall eOlllmelH'e threl' nlOnth,; after the
exehange of the ratifications of this treaty.

The adyantage oyer the port,.; oj' the several States of the Union thus
,.;tiplllated for Pensacola and St. Aug"u"tine was render('d effectin~ by
the aet oj' llarch H, lS~l, hy whi('h the treaty was canie(l into ('tt'ect.
Seetion :l thereoJ' ]Jnwidecl that--

The la\yo of the PlIito,] State~ rplating to the reyelllle and its ('olledion, Hlbject to
the modit1cation ~tipnlatpd by the fifteentll article of the ~aid treat~·, in fHYOr of
fo'panioh "esoels aIH] their ,'argoes * " * ,;hall be extende,l to ~Hid tl'lTitorie~.

(:1\:. S. ~tat,;., 1'. (j:m.)

Here, again, we finel hoth the Executive and the Spnate, in eXerCiSIng
the treaty-making power, and the Congress, in legislating for tenitory
not included in the houndaries of the "c\"eral Stat('s, dealing with said
territory as being without the area con~red hy eon,.;titutional require
ments for uniformity of d lltie".

It also pre"ents another instance where Congres,.., and the B:xecutive
considered it neees"ary for Congress to act in ordcr that the reyenue
law" of the United State" should be extended to newly acquired
territory.



It appear" that in 181 !l, after tlw Florida tn'aty had heen eoncltHkd,
but prior to ratitil'ation and rxehangr, a q w,,,tion arO"I\ in rp]ation to
rxport." from Floril]a into ~cw Ol'lran", al1(] Hw Trca"ury Ikpartment
c1ecidec1-

That all !!oo,!s whieh haye heen (II' Illay he illlported frmll l'('ni'a('ola hdol'(' an act
of ('on~.':rei'R i'hall he ]lai'i'ed ('reding it into a eolledion 'distrid, and anthmizing til<'
app(lintlllpnt (If an ollieer to rt'i'id" tll('reat for tIl<' Illl!']'Oi'(' (If i'np"rintl'lllling til<'
l'olll'ction of dlltip.~, ",ill hl' liahle to dnty."

Thi" c1eci"ion of the Trea"ury Ikpartnll'nt ,\'it" called to the atten
tion of thc l'nited States Supremc COUl't in Flclllin~' pt al. I" Pagr, !l
How" lill:). In l'l'gan] thereto the eoul't ,.;ay (iill):

Thi, l'on,trndion uf till' re"enlle lawi' hai' hl'l'll llniforndy gin'll h:' thl' adlilinii'
trati"l' dqJartlllent of the (;o"pl'lllllelit in ('\'l'ry l'ai'(' that hai' ,'Olll(' hdore it. "\ll<[
it Il>\.~, ill<lel'c], l)l'l'n gi\'l·n ill eai'es \1'11l're then' ap],e'lli' to han' hel'n i'trollg('rgr(lI11H]
for rl'garding' the plaee of i'hipJnl'nt as a dOIll('i'tic (Ii 11'1. Fol' aft"r F[(ll'ida had heen
eedl"] to the Cnitt',] Statei', anrl the fon'ei' of the Cnit,'d i"talei' had taken IIi!Hi'l"i'ion
of l'eni'aeola, it "'ai' dpeided Ill' the Treasury J)pl'artn1l'nt that good, inlllilrled frolll
l'pni'lj('o.la I)(:fore an ad of Congress ",as pasi'ed (>I'('<'Iin.[.( it into a ('o]]Pdi'lll dii'tril't
and anthorizing til<' appointl11ent of a collector "'('1'(' lia],[l' to dnty, That i.e. that
altlwngh Florida had, h:' ('l'i'i'ion, adnally hecolll(, a part of the l'nikd Stat('i', anc]
was in onr po~~e8~i()ll, yet, nnd(>r our n"'Yenne law~, its p(Jrt~ llUt~t. he l't'gardl'( 1 a~

foreigll nntil t:ll':' lI'ere estahlisll('c] as dO!fl<'i'tic 11." ad of Congn'si', all<l it appears
that thii' deci,ion lI·as. sanctionp,] at the tillle by tIl(' ,\UOl'!ll,,'-1 ;l'nl'ral of thp {'nited
8tateR, the Jaw oi1ieer of the (;o\'l'I'l11111mt.

1 aIll unable to detel'lllirw why the l'onr! ,~ay .. Florida had. h.,' ('os

sian, aetually hreome a part of the United State,.;, all(I was ill 0111'

pOHHesHion,"' in 181!!, since HlP treaty was Il(lt mtified h.,- tlw Senate
until February ~:3, 18:31, and the formal tran"fer of .~o\'l·l·ei;!'nt~' took
place 011 .J uly 17, 1821.

On the argllJlInnt of Fleming' et al. I'. Page. ])anid \Yeh,.;ter. in l'('.~i,.;t

ing tlw foree of thr~ dlwi,.;ion of the Treasur.,' Ikpartment, ahoye ,.;et

forth, ('ontellderl that the attol'lwy,,; for the (;oyernlnent Ini,.;('on('eiycd
the ren,.;on on whieh the deei"ion wa,.; ha";Pll. That ";:lill r!el·i."iOJl rr,.;ted
OJI the fad that at the tillW tlw g'oods \\'('1'(' ,shipped from Pen.~acola

tlll' territory ,ms ,.;till sulljed to the ,.;oyereignty of Spaill, In ,.;up
port of thi,.; conteJltioJl "'dl,.;ter refel:red to tIll' opinioJl of Attorney
(rcncral \\'ilt in thc pa"e of the Of!'I'I; 1J1'11lI1'l1, delivered August 20,
IS21. (1 Op. A. U., p. -is;).)

The eourt dirl not sn,.;tain ,y d).~ter in thi,.; ('oJltentiol1; and they say
(p. GI7):

It appears that this llecision was i'alll'tiolled at the time by the "\ ttol'lll\,'-lleneraJ
qf tll(.' l'nited 8tates, the law oi1icer of the (;on'l'l1mpnt.

"I a111 unahle t,) seeur(' a eoI'." of thii' circular, although seareh has l,e(,l1 made
therefnr at the Trpasnry Departlllcnt. The statcmellt of faet alll] quotatiou are
deri\'el] from the eireular issue,] by thl.' Trl.'asury Department on July 2n, 1S-"), with
rPierence to Texas, as set forth in this memorandull1 under the heading' " Texas,"
]Just, p. 165.)
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If thi,; utterance of the court had reference to the 0p1l1l0n of
Attol'lley-General ,Yirt in the case of the 011'1.'1' Bmi/c!l, the cuurt
on'r1ooked the fads. The decision of the Treasury Department
related to certain goods shiplwd from Pen"acola to ~('\y Orleans in
1i'lD. The opinion of the Attorney-General wa,; not giyen llntil
Augu"t 20, 1i':21, and related to good,s "hipped fro!ll ~t. AllgU"tilll'
to Ph iladldphia .J llly 14, 1821. It i" possi ble that the full text of th,'
Trea"ury decision in IHln or the file" in the 01/?'!' Bmnd case might
"tmighten out this tangle, which in a 1lJeasure weakens the otherwi,;e
strong case of Fle!lli ng 'I'. Page.

In trying to coyer the ground of tbis investigation it is lH'cessary
to examine the opinion of Attorney-General ,Yirt in the 01h'!' Bmi/cll
ea;.;e. That case arose as follows: On .July 14-,1821, the 01i1'I! H1'iInclt
cleared from the port of St. Augustine, East Florida, and suhsequentl.\'
arri\'ed at Philadelphia, where it,; cargo was discharged. The owner
claimed the cargo was exempt from customs, and the collector at
Philadelphia rderrell the case to the ~ecretary of the Treasury for
deci"ion; he requested and recei,'ed the opinion of the Attorney
General, not oul.\' on the "ingle question presented hy the cargo of
tIll' 01h'I! Bl'ilnd, hut abo on the se\'eral general questions which
would probably arise thereafter. (1 Op. A. Go, 483.) The Seeretary
of the Treasury decided that the cargo of the 01/ I'I! Bral/cli was :"ub
jed to tluties. If I lun-c secured a propel' understanding' of the
opinion of the Attol'lley-General, the only portion thereof which
related to the 011/'(; Brand was the openillg paragraph, as follow:,,:

I ullderstand that possession of East Florida was not delivered to the l'nitpd States
until the 17th of last month, wherpas the OIil'e Branch, [Uoi appears hy bel' papers,
e1eared out from the port of St. Augustine on the 14th of the month. Sow, accord
ing to the doctrine lai,! down in the case of the POIl/((, Butler, master, and reported
in i) Robinson, 97, the jurisdiction an'! authority of the former soypreign coutinued
in full force until posoession of the cpded tPrritory had actually passPll. If I am
right, then, ao to the time of dpliyery, the cargo of the Ofire Rmnrh wao imported
into Philadplphia from a foreign port or place, and the case falls comjlletely within
tbe control of the ad of the l;"nited States to regulate the collection of dutieo on
imports and tonnage, subjecting the yessel, cargo, tbe master, am! owners to all
the jlPnltlties and forfeitures prescribe(! by that act for a breach of it.~ severa!
regulations.

If it be true that thi,; i,; all of the opinion whieh relates to tIll' ('argo
of the Ol£?'e Brunch, l\I l'. \1'eh:"ter wa" ttpparently C01'1'PCt in a;';,;0rt
ing' that Attol'lley-Gencral \Virt, in the speeial instanee before him,
h~l.~ed the liahility upon the fad that :"overeig'nty over Florida had not
been aetually and completely transferred to the United States at the
time the 01£ve Branch sailed from St. Augu:"tine. In the absence of
a :"tatute providing for the contrary it is undouhtedly true that goods
imported into the United States from a country to which the sover
eignty of the United States has ne\'er attached are suhjed to duties.
This is the full extent of the opinion rendered by Attorney-General
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\Yirt. In ~ai(1 opinion he expre~sly eall~ attention to the acld~ahility

of deciding" each case on ib own circulIIstances as it shall arise'" :lnd
the" difljculty and dangel', },oth to individuals and to the puhli(' r('n~

nul', in an attempt to lJrejudgT the'lll 1)y general rules."
The conYl~r~e of ttll~ Pl'op~)~ition .set forth in the paragraph ahove

quoted from the opinion of _-lttorm'y-General \Virt is hy no n]('an.s
e~tahlishelL and there is no evidencl~ that Attol'lH'.'·-General \Yil't
entertained it. The vie"'s ('xlwe.sse'd hy ~ll'. \Yirt dlll'ing' the C'ahinet
discu,;~iom; of the contro\'crs,l' hl'tween .Jacksoll anll Frolllcntin. indi
cate the contrary. (;j Adams' ~1l'llIoir.s, pp. 3G'I~i) 7:l.)

The decision of the court in Fleming et a!' 'I'. Page i.s a dlmial that
the te.st of liahility for custom,; i.s tlw "o\'{~rl'ignty exnci.sing jurisdic
tion at the time and place of shipment. Such was tIw tpst sought to
he pstahlished by ~ll'. \Yeh"ter in his argumpnt (\! How., liU). hilt the
court refu"ed to adopt it. The court rder with approYlll to the
deci"ion of the Treasury Departnwnt in lSI\!. Said deci'iion explicitl.v
recites the ground on which it .stands, amI .should hp allowPl1 to remain
thpre. It is manifestly inlproper to attempt to hasp it on a rpason
apparently not considerpd hy the Secrctary of t1w Tl'nasul'y in alTil'ing
at the conelusion announced.

The Fifteenth Congress (ISl~J) evidcntly did not ('onsiclel' that the
que;,tion of liahility dqll'nded alone on the transfer of .soverpignty
being al,(,oll1plisftl'll.

\Vhile the ratification of the Florida treaty was pending' hdol'e tI)('
Spanish Cortes, the Congre"s of the (TnitI'll States pa",.,('d an act pro
viding' that .. the la\,"s of the Cnitell State" l'elativl~ to the collectioll of
revenue .:(, .. ", shall be extended to said territories." Further
provi,.,ion wa" lllalk-

That thi.- ad ,hall take "f[l'd and lJl' in for,'e \l'h"!H'Yl'r th" afon"ai,! trpaty 1'J'()
yiding for the ce''',ion of 'aid t('rritories to the !'nite(! :-:tat(', ,hall h'~\'e ],c('n ratifled
by the King of Ppain HI"! the ratification' exchanged ani! till' King of Ppain "I"dl lie
"""Ily Iii "/(l'l'cndcl' 'aid t"rritol'~' to till' l'nitl'd :-:tate,. * ., * (.\d of :\Iarch 3,
18HJ, :ll'. S. Ptat~., Pl'. ;;:!:l, ;;:!-i.)

TEXAS.

Marl'h L 11"\±;) Congre".s adopted a joint resolution for the alllH'x:t
tioll of TOX'lS (;j Stat., 7D7). ~ubse'luelltly the conn'lItion of TexH;'; and
the cOllg'res.,., of that republic adopted a similar re,;olutioll. Thpreafter
Robert .J. \ralker, Secretary of the Treasllry under Presidl'lIt Polk,
i.;.;,;ued the following order:

Ti) ('nllec/I)j'" rmd I)lha l){lir·(')'., 1(( Ihe ('/1.<10/11,,:

The l'n',ident of thl' l'nitl'd Ptatl's 1m, Tl'l'ein'd otIkial intelligenn, that the ('011

\'l'ntion, a~ Wl'1! a~ the ('ongTpss of the repnhhc of Texas, haye sanc!iOlll"! and
adopted the joint rl'solntion of the Congr('s~ of the ('nitell Ptates of the 1st of :\[arch
1a"t for the aJlllis"ion of Tl'xas as a State of the (~nion.

By the l\l'enty-fourth ~('etion of the act of Congre~H of the Cnitl'd S'atpH of tl1I' :,Oth
of Al1gw-t, IS-i:!, it i" prodded: "That it ~haJI he the duty of all colll'dors and other
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oflicprH of tbe ('nEt01llS to execntp and carry into effect all inHtrudionH of the Secretary
of till' TreaHnry rP)atin~ to tbe execution of tbe re,'elll1(~ lawH; and in case any diffi
('ult~' Hball ariHe aH to tbe true conHtrtH'tion or meaning' of any part of such re,'ellUe
la\\'H the dcciHion of the Secretary of the Treasury Hhall he conclusive awl binding
upon all snch collectors and other officers of the customs," In conformity with tbis
prO\'iHion of tl!f~ law it hecomes Illy duty to comnlllnicate the views and inHtructions
of thiH Department upon various important questions arising out of the new relationE
lW!\H'en Texas and the l;nited States,

FirHt. ,\lthon~.dl there iE now a solemn compact obligatory upon both partieH for
the admission of TexaH as a State of the I'nion, yet, until fnrther action of the
CongreHs of the United States lIpon thiE Eubject, and instrudions foun,led thereon
from this Department, you will colle(·t duties aH heretofore upon all the imports
from Texas into the United States,

A similar queHtion arOEe in relation to ex portH from Florida into Xew Orleans in
1819, \vhen it was decide,l by the Treasnry Department" that all goo,lH which have
lwen, or may be, imported from Pensacola /)~rore an act of Congress 8//(/11 be passed
(,'eetiny it into II collection diNtriel and authorizing the appointment of an officer to
rrside thereat for the purpose of superintending the colledion of dnties ,\'ill be liable
to duty," (Book T, October 10,184:0, to February 4,1848, Circulars, Ofike Secretary
of Treasury, )

011 Dceelllber 2\1, 1845, Congress passcd all act thc first spd.ioll of
which ,,'as as follows:

That all the Jaws of thc Cnited States are Iwreby ,leelared to extend to and over,
and to lmvc full force aud dfed within, till' Statl' of Texas, admittl'd at the preHent
sCHHiou of ('oug-ress into the Confederacy aud Uniou of the ['lIited States, (H U. S.
StatH" 1', 1.)

011 Deecmber 31, lS45, CongTess ncated a colledioll district emhrac
ing the State of Texas. (\1 C. S. Stats., p. 2.)

NEW MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

The l'nited Stat(',.; ~\('quired title to l'iew ~Ipxieo and Califol'l1ia by
COIH[Ue,.;t. The conqlll>st of )lew ;V[exif'o was aeeollJplishpd hy the cam
paign of 18.fG (Leit(~ll.'ido]'f(·r)'. 'Yehb, ~o How., 1iG); as was also
that of Califol'l1ia (Cross 1'. Hal'l'i,.;on, 16 How., 1DO).

Although the sO\'l'reignty allll jurisdiction of the l'nited Statp.'i ppr
llUlIIPntlyattaehed to tbis territory, the g'm-el'lllllent of ei"il affairs
thprein contilluec] to exact eustom,.; aceording- to tlw schedules, rule,.;,
and rpg'ulations e,.;tablished by military orcler,.;. Thi.'i action was sus
tainpd hy the Supreme Court of the United States. (Cro,.;,,.; I'. lIar
ri,.;on, 1(j Hm,,-, l!IO.)

The trpaty of peace with -;Vlexieo was ratified and exehanged -;Vlay
30, 1t118, hut the offieials in charge of customs affairs in California con
tinued until the fall of 1848 to exact eustOllJS IHlr,.;uant to the require
ments of the military order is'iued hy direction of the President. This
action, abo, was su,.;tained hy the Supreme COlirt of the U nit(~d States,
(eros,.; P. Harl'lson, Hi lIow., If'D,)

On Oetoher 7, 18.f8, Rohel't J. 'Walker, Secretary of the Treasury
under President Polk, issued the following circular:
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THE.\~I·HY DEPAHDIEXT, (lelol,n' 7, 1848.
On the .'JOtn of May last, upon the exchange of ratiJications of our treaty with

:\Iexico, California became a part of the ..\merican 'Union, in cflllsequence of which
Yariou~ 'lne~tion~ haye beeu presented by merchants and colledor~ for the decision
of t h i, Departmen t.

By the ConFtitution of the Lnite,! State, it is declared that "All treaties made, or
,\hich Fhal1be made, under the authority of the Unite'! States shall he the Fupn'mr
hnv of the land." By thc treaty with Mexico, California iH allllexe,l to thiH Hl'lmhlic,
and the ConFtitution of the United Stat('F is extended OWl' that Trrritoryand is in
ful! furce throughout itF limitF. CongresF, abo, hy seyeral enadmentF Fllb~equent to
the ratitication of the treat~·, ha"e diFtinctl~' n,,'ognized California as a part of the
Union, and haye ,'xtellfle'! oypr it in sen'ral important particulars the laws uf the
Lnited State~.

l'nder these cin,ulllstances the following instrnctionsare iSHued by this Department:
First. .\1I articlPH of thp growth, produce, or manufaeture of California ~hipped

then'from at any time since the ;{Oth of J\la~' la,t are clititkd to admission free of
dllty into all the portH of the United Sta!l's.

:-:,·,'on<l. ,\ll articles of the growth, produce, or manufacture of the !'nited i'tates
arc entitle,l to admission free of duty iuto Califol'llia, as are alHo all forrign goods
which an' exempt from duty by the lawH of Congn's', or on "hich goods thr dnties
preslTibr,l hy those lawH haye becn paid to any colledor of the ['nited State~ previous
to their introdnction into California.

Third. Although the ConFtitution of the Cnit,'d i'Stat"H extelll!s to Califol'llia, and
Congn~,s han, reco,mized it hy law a~ a part of the ('nion lu](llegi~latr,!for it a~ such,
yet it is not bronght hy law within the limits of any collPetion distril't, nor has Con
gress authorized the appointment of any ofliel'rs to coIled the n,,'elllle aecrning on
the import of foreign dutiahle goodF into that Territor~'. Under these cin'llln~tallces,

although this Department may be nnable to ,',>llect the dutie~ [lc(']'ning on importa
tions fr"m forE'i)!n "ountrie~ in California, yet, if foreign dntialJle goo,l~ ~hould be
introdnl'ed there and shipped tlH'nel' to an~' purt or plaee of the Fnite,l Rtatl", they
will be ~uhjel't to ,luty, as al~o to all the penaltil's presl'ribed hy law when ~n('h

impurtatiu!l iH attemjJted ,yjthout the payllient uf dllti,',.
H. J. WALKEH,

Se('I'I'I,,1'y (If 1111' 1'1'('(('<111'//.

It is worthy of attention that while this cit'cular deelares that "By
tIl!' t"u1ty i"itl, Jr;~,I';('(I California i,-; annex,~d to thi" l{qlll),lic, and the
Con,titution of the l' nited States is extended on'!' that territory and i"
in full force throughout it:-< limits, ,. the Administration was unwilling to
re"t its ad ion on that deelaration, alth;mgh if the theory Wl're corrpc:,
it afforded ample justification. But the thl'ory wa.s a nl'W one and its
projedor had hepn lmable to secure rl'cog'nition for it in the l'xisting
Congre"". It was diametrically oppospd to the theOl'ie" and pradir:c
theretofore prentiling'. Therefore the contemplated adion was sought
to he justified hy showing it to he in harlllony with thl' theory that
Congress must extend the laws of the United States to newly acquired
teJTitory. To this end the order contained the following:

CUII!lee.'., II l.,u , II!! so'eml ci/aclmellt" wlJ.'eqllent to Ihe j'(11(timtioli '~f Ihe Ireuly, hlll'l' di,,

tilldly 1'('('(I!llIized CIII(fomia us (I part I!f Ihe UII;OIl, Ulld hal'e e.rtended ol'l'l'il ill s/'I'fral

i/l)1'(II'11I1I1 ]JII1'lielrlal's Ihe lllws of the Ullited SIllies. ['mla Ihe.<1' cil'c/lmslllllce8, ele.

The laws referred to were the ad of Angust 12, 1~±8 (H U. S. Stats.,
p. 3(1). and act of August H, L..;-l8 (H G. S. Stab., p. 320).
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The Thirtieth CongTe,.;,.; did not accept the view expn·,,.;sed in the
'Valker circular, and at it,.; second session passed "An act to l'xtend
the ren~nue laws of the enited State,.; over the territory and water,.;
of l'pper California, and to create a collection district therein,"'
approved March 3, 181D (n c. S. Stats., chap. 112, p. lOll).

Historically we know that the Polk admini,;tration did not act in
California in accordanc(~ with the doctrine announced in the cire111ar
of October 7, 1818. If the Constitution and laws of the United ~tates

were in force in California, then it followpd that the landing of foreign
products in that territory, excepting at a port of entry, was prohihited
by law. Since there were no port...; of entry in the territory, no for
eign prodnct,; ('ould he landf'd. Yet in Odoher, 11:'18, Califol'llia was
the ohjective point of ,;hips sailing on en~ry sea, hringing pas,;PIlg'pl'S
attracted to that territory hy the di,.;covery of gold therein, and the,;c
emigranb and tlwir good,; were not refu,;ed admis,;ion.

In none of hIS llle,;,;ages to Congre,.,,.; did Pre,;ident Polk advance
the theory given form and ,;ttll,;tance hy the 'Valker circular.

In his ril',;t allnual message (De('elllher ~, 181;')) President Polk. \\'ith
reference to the annexation of Texa,;, "aid:

The Executivc Government, the Congress, and the people of Texas in convention
have successively complie<] with all thc terillS alld <'onditions of the joint reHolution.

* * * * * * *
(luestions deeply interesting to Texas, in COllllnon with the othpr State", the

extension of our revenue laws and judicial system over her people and territory, as
well as measurcs of a Jocal charactcr, will claim the early attention of ('ol1\rress.
* c' * (Messages and Papers of the l'residents, vo!. 4, pp. 386, 387,)

In hi,., ,.;econd annual nw.ssage (December 8, IS'Hi) Pre,.;ident Polk
said:

It "'ill he important during your present session to establish a Territorial ;!o\'ern
ment (/,/(/ to l'.I'tl'/Jd thl'j(/I'i,<rlidion (/wllul/'8 of the UnitcI] State" O\'er the Tprritor~' of
Oregon, * * *

The e"tabli:;llJncnt of cust()Jn-hou:;eH * * requires legi"lative authority, (:\Ies
sage~ aIHI Papers of t1w l'rf>sidpnt", \'Ill. -I, 1', 50-1,)

In hi,., third annual mes,.;age (December 7, 1tl.f7) Presidpnt Polk,
with referenee to Oregon, ,.,aid>

Our eitizcnH who inhahit that distant region of country are 8till left without the
protection of our 1<l\l's or any regularly organizp<l go\,prlllnent. * * * Thpy
should ha\'(~ the right of SUffrage, lw representpd in a Territorial ]vgi8laturp and by
a Delegate in Con,\rress, and pOHHess all the rights aud pri\'ilvgc'R whieh citizens of
other portions of the Tprritories of the United States ha\'e heretofore pnjo~'pd or lllay
no\\' enjoy,

Onr jmlieial system, re\'PlllW laws, laws regulating trade and intercourse ,,-ith the
Indian tribeH, and the protection of our la\\'~ gencrally should he extelH]p<1 on'r them.
("Jlessages and Papers of the President~, vol. -I, pp, 553, 559,)

In hi,., message to CongTes,." dated .J uly t>, 184S, notifying that hody
of the ratifications of the treaty of peaee with Mexico on "May :30. 1818,
President Polk said:

TIre immediate establishment of Territorial gO\'ernments aIH] tIre c,"!eII8ir!JI of ow'
btu", over these valuable POS,'fs8iml8 are <]eerned to be not only important, but in<lis-
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is now carried on in the ports of Upper California, Iyhit'h ,I ill require to )(' rpgu
lated IJy Ollr laws, As 81111// I/S our "?J"Il'i1/ "h'll/lie e.l'/ended orr'/' Ihi,' "11/1/11/('1'1',' a re\'PIllle
of considerable amollnt will bp at once collect(,il. }'or thpse all(l othpr obyiolls rea
sons T deem it to be my dut~, earnestly to recoHlIneni! the w'lilln 1/ COllyr"8" all Ih"

su/!i/'f'1 at the present session. (:\Iessages of the Presidents, yo!. -I, pp..~R8, .~R9, )

In h i,~ an nual Ille,,;,,;age to Congn''''~ elatell Decemlwr .\ 1:',.1)';, 1'rp"i
dent Polk saiel:

Ko reyenup has been collecteil at the ports ill California because COIl)!ress faile-It to
authorize the establishment of custom-houses (I]' the appointmcIlt of officprs for that
purposp, (:\Iessages of the Presidents, yo!. -I, p. 638.)

In the same mesi"age President Polk furthpr ,,;aiel (ill.. p. (l4-3):

It will bp important to pSlen(1 our ren'nup laws oyer these territories, allil i"pe
ciaIly on,r California, at all earl~' period. There is already considcrab!p 1'())IlIljf'!'l'e
with California, alii! Ulltil ports of entry shall be pstal,lished HllIl coll<-ctors aI pointe'!
no rel'81me can be receiYed,

Thereupon Congres,,; pa,,;~ed "All a('t to extend the rpYelllle I;l \\'" of
the L nited States oyer the territory and water,.; of C pper Califol'llia,
and to ereate' a colleetion district therein," apprO\'ed :\Iareh iL 1,Q9.
(H U. S. Stati"" chap. 1U, p. -tOO.)

:\Ir. Polk retired from office ~\Jan'h -l-, 18-l-8, leaYing to hi,~ ,.;uc('e,,;sor
the adjwitJnent of the complication,.; which arose when Congresi" a,~('er

tained that the Executive had attempted to dpal with Califol'llia and
Kew ~lexico ab being tl'rritory bound and benefited by the Con,.;titu
tion and laws of the enited ~tate,,;.

The inhabitanti" of California and ~ew~lexieo,being ach'i,.;ed b~- the
'\Yalker circular that·· by the treat.\' with ::\Iexico 'k .. ,~. till' Con·
i"titution of the United Statei" ib extpnded o\'er that territory:' natu
rally arrived at the cOIJ(:lu,.;ion that the prO\'isions of the Con~titution

guaranteeing' a rppulllican form of g'onH'nment and securing' repre,.;pn
tation in Congrei""; were as potent a~ the requirement,.; of the COll.~titu

tion regarding uniform dutieb and impost,,;, If Congre,~,.;wpre \\'itltout
dii"cretion a,,; to the one. how could it exercise di,.;eretion a,~ to tlw
other,.;! Thl'refore the inhabitants, without waiting for Congre~~ to
authorize them so to do. proceeded to org'anize an independent State
gon~rnment, adopt a constitution, and elect Senators and 1{cpn·,.;enta
tive,,; in Congn·,.;,.;. \Yhen the matter came bdore CongTes,.;, ))oth the
Senate and lIouse of Heprei:ientatin..~ refu~ed reeognition to tIl(' ('I'e
clentiab of the gentlemen claiming' to be the Congre,,;,.;ional delegation,~

from i"aid •• State,.;,"
The numerou,.; .. enabling aets" wherpby the ('reation of State~ ha~

been authorized, and the variou,.; act,.; whereby the State,.; ,~o authorized
to be ereated were thereafter admitted into the l'nion of State,~, show
how uninmmlly and eon,.;tantly it h:li" been considered that the right,.;
in relation to gon'l'Ilment of territory belonging' to the C nited States
are to be clniJar,,1l or [ll'ltnted by CongJ'(~s,~. and do not proceed frolll
self-operating' pren'ision,,; of the Constitution.
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Pn'.~i(h)Ht Taylor ill hi,; tirst annual lllPs,;ag'e (Decemher ±, IS±!I) ,;aid:

A collpdor ha~ heen appointed at San Francisco nndcr the ad of Congress extend
ing the ren'nue laws over California, and lIleasures have heen taken to organize the
clU'tolll-llOuse~at that an,1 the other ports lllentioned in that ad at the earlie~t period
pradi,·able. The culll'dor proceeded o\'erland an,] ad \'ices han' not yet heen
receivl'd of hi~ arrival at San Francisl'o. :\Ieanwhile it is lllH]erstood that the cu~

tOlll~ have continue'] to he collected there hy officers acting nnder the military
authority, a~ they \\"l're during the admini~tratiollof my pre,]ecessor. It will, I think,
be expedient to confirm the colleetiolls thus made and direct the a\'ails (after such
allOWal1<'e~ as Congres~ lllay think fit to authori7.e) to he expended within the Terri
tory, or to he paid into the Treasury for the purpose of meeting appropriations for
the improvement of its rivers and harhor~. (Me~sages arH] Papers of the Presidents,
vol. .5, p. 1n.)

ALASKA.

The tl'l~aty for the purchase of Alaska wa" prodaimed ,Tune 20, 1867.
(15 ::ltat. L., 539.) On April 6,1868, Mr. McCullough, then Secretary
of the Treasury, addressed a letter to the collector of the port of New
York wherein he acknowledgpd rpceipt of a request from the Russian
minister for the free entry of certain oils "hipped from Ala,.;ka to San
Franci,,('o and from there re,;hipped to New York. In re,.;ponse to
thi,; reliuest :VIr. ::\lcCullough said:

TIlt' request for the free entry of sai,l oil was made on the ground that the oil was
shippe'] fl'()m Sitka after the ratifil'ation of tlw treaty by which the tl'rritory of
Ala"ka hecame the property of the Cnited States. The treaty in qne"tion was rati
fied on the 20th of June, 186i, and the colledor at San FrarH'is,'o has reporil'd that
the manifest of the ve""elshows the oil to have heen shipped from Alaska on the 6th
day of.Tuly, 186i, and that the "hipment consisted of 52 packages. Cnder these circum
stan CPS you are Iwrehy authorized to admit the "aid 52 package~ of oil free of duty.

The yiews expressed hy the ::lecretary of the Trea,.;ury were also
entertained hy the Sec:retary of ::ltate, William H. Seward. In a
letter elated ,J anuary ;)0. IH()!!, :VIr. Seward said:

I ulHlprstand the decision of the RuprelllP Court in the case of IIarri~on ,', Cros~

(16 ][0\\'.,164) to dpclare its opinion that, upon the addition to the United States of
new territory by "onque"t and ce~sion, the acts regulating foreign COlllmeree attaeh
to alHI take cifed within "uch territory ipso faeto and without any fre~h act of legis
latioIl pxpre,,~ly giving sneh exten~ion to the pre-existing law~. I can see no reason
for a ,li"crilllination in this effer! between acts n'gulating foreign commerce aIHI tire
la\\s rpgulating intercour"e with the Indian tribe~.

On .July 27,1868, Congreiis passed an act entitled "An act to extend
the laws of the United ::ltates relating to customs, commerce, and
navigation over territory ceded to the C nited States by Ru,.;sia, to
estahli.;h a collection di"tl'ict therein, and for other purposes." (15
Stat. L .• UO.)

The first section of this act extended the laws of the Lnited States
relating to c:nstoll1s, commeree, and nayigation to and oyer" all the
mainland, islands. and water,., of the territory ceded to the United
States hy the Emperor of Russia. ,.

In connection with the course pnr,;ued hy the administration of
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President .Johnson in the instancc of Alaska, it is adYisahle to rpcall
that, President .Johnson, prior to the time Ala"ka wa,,,; ae<lllired, had
ill.',i"tl·d that the Expeutivc possessed the authority to dctprllline what
relations to the Federal GoVel'lllllent of the l'nited Statl's should he
sustained by the tplTitory and inhabitants of the late rehellions State".
If hi" position were well taken, it followed that. the trpaty having' )wen
ratitied by the Exeeutive, there remained nothing to be dOJl(' to eOlll
plete the ineorporation of Alaska into the l' nited State".

COMPARISON OF THE CONSTITUTIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR UNIFORM TARIFF
LAWS WITH THE REQUIREMENTS AS TO UNIFORM LAWS O~T INTERNAL
REVENUE AND DIRECT TAXES,

end!'r the Constitution, the intel'llal-revclllIe hnn; "houl<J ),c as
unin'rsal and uniform in applieation as the tariff laws.

The tirst intel'llal-rC\'enue tax on spirits distilled in the l'nited
Statps wa,') le,'iecl hy the act of :\larch ;J, 17\11, which, for purpose"
of collection, provided ., that thc C nited States "hall be divided 'into
fourtpen <listriets, eaeh con;;isting of one State. ,. (1 L. S. Stats., ,..;el·.
4" pp. 111\1, 200.)
. Although said act did not prohihit the di;;tilling of "pirit;; eX<'ept in

compliance with "aid tax regulations, no pl'Ovision was made for the
collection of said tax in the tprritorip>! not included in tlH\ houndarie;;
of tIll' existing fourteen Statp;;.

It was not until lSliS that til\' internal-revenue laws wen' extended
to appl," to all placps "within tlIP pxterior houndarip;; of thp l~nitpd

Statps." (15 l'. S. Stats., ;;pc. 107. p. 1Ii7.)
Th!' t!'l'l'itories thns sllhjeded to thp prO\'isions of the intpl"llal

reVPIllI!' ad;; were the Indian re;;eITation,,,; and till' land" of ill<' ci rilized
trilw..;. "'hid! theretofore had not heen invaded hy the colledor of
internal-n','enw' taxe;;.

The pnJ\'ision;; of til\' Constitution for direct taxation, instead of
requiring' that dirpct taxes shall he llnivprsal and uniform, l"('lluirps that
they ,.,hall he "apportioncd anlOng the several State,.; 'Y hich llIay he
incilldpd within this Cnion, aecording to their respeeti,'e nlUnbers,
which ,..;hall be ddprmined" h," enullIeration. (Art. 1, sec. 2, dause 3.)

This IH'oyision is apparently coextensive with that relating' to CllS
toms. The hro clausl'''; lUu;;t be taken together, and the fact that one
in IWjuiring uniformity mention,.; the l'nited States as a whole, and
the other in prescrihing a rule of proportion among the sl'yeral parts
refcr..; to the taxable arm di,.;trihutiH~ly,can not be taken to mean that
the limi t,.; of the taxable area in the two casl'S are different. In the
tirst tWl'nty-ti,'e years of the GOH'l'Illlll'nf;; existence, under the Con
8titution, Congrl's,,; provided for seyeral leyies of dired taxes, which
were impo;;ed sokly on the States. Finally, one was extended to ter
ritory (Dish·il·t of Columbia), and in upholding it Chief .JJlstice
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:;\Jar~han held that while Congre~~ ill irJllt include the Territorie" in
imposing a direet tax, Congl'es~ ,,'ere not rrquired to do so. (LO~lgh

borough I'. Blake, ;"j ·Wheat., 317.)
If, as Chirf .Tustiee :;\Iarshall hdd, the Constitution allow,.; Congre~s

di,.;cretion in fixing the area to be affected hy direct taxation, by eon
fining the direct tax to State,s or extrnding it to include the Territorie~,

doe~ not the Con,.;titution pennit a like discretion in fixing the area
aflectecl hy indirpet taxation!

Attcntion i,s also directed to certain legislation of Congress relating
to the l~nited Stat('~ Bank and Louisiana. The original ehartel' of the
hank authorized the directors to establish hraneh banks" wheresoC\'cr
they shall sec fit within the Cnited Stfttps." (Act Feb. 25, 17!!!: 1
G. S. Stats., ~ee. 15, p. IH5.)

Cpon the aCflllisition of Louisiana the bank desired to e~tablish a
hranch in Xew Orleans. To enable it to do so Congrpss pa.ssed the
following act:

AX ACT :'\Uppll'lllcntary to the !let intitu1ed "An Hct to incorporate the :-':llr)~('ribers to lill' Bank uf
the Cnitc(l Statl'!'i. 'l

Be it enacted /)!I thi' 8('1/ate ((/uZ !Jollse of Rejil'I"'i7ltatil'e8 rd the ['nitnZ 8toll'.< ,~t' A /l1I'l'ic([

in Cong)'l'ss o.'"em/iZl'd, That the pre~ident and director~ of the Bank of tIll' l'nited
f'tate~ Ehall he, amI the~' are hereby, anthorized to e~tabli~h offices of di~c(>llnt and
depoEit in any part of the Territories or de/JewZeneie" of the l:nite,] f'tates, in the man
ner and on the terms prl'~l'riJ)('d by the act to which thiE is a supplement.

.\.p])]'o\'ed }]an:b 23, UlO-l. (2 F. S. Stats., p. 2i4,)

The Con",titutioll require", that---

Fnll faith awl credit shall ]Je giyell in pach State to the public ads, reconlR, amI
jndicial proc('pdings of p\-ery other Statp, (Art. 4, "ec. 1.)

The First Congress (17HO) passed an aet proyiding-

That thc records an,] jndil'ial procpedingR of the conrtR of allY State "hall Ill' l)I'on'd
or adlllittcd ill allY othcr court /I'/Ih;n Iiii' ('lIitl'd 8t"t"8 by the atte"tatioll * * *
Am] thp "aid records an,] judicial proceedinl!", autllenticated as afoflc'sairl, "ball haye
Eucb faith awl credit giYPll to thelll ill eycry court I,ithin the ['lliluZ .""'laI1'8 as * *
(Act uf }]ay 2G, 1inO, 1 L S. StatE., p. 122,)

'\rhen the proyince of Loui"iana was acquired. it was of ('our.~e nee
"ary to scpure a like recognition in that territory for ,mch pulllic ads,
record", alld judicial proceedings.

To accomplish this the Eighth Congre:-;.., (180.f) pa,"sed "An act SI!P

plcillclltai'!1 to the act entitled," etc., being the ad alJon' rdel'l'ed to.
This act specifieall,v divided all territor~' under the sOYl'reignty of the
United Statps into three classes, a.., follow,,:

(1) States of the Union.
(2) Territol'ies of the United States.
(3) Countries subject to the juri~didion of the United States.
This dassitication appears in section :2 of saiel act, whieh is as follows:

That all the proyiEiolls of this act awl the act to \yhieh this is a "upplelllellt shall
apply a" \yell to the public acts, rpcord~, office books, jndicial proceedings, courts,
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and u1lice, of the re~peetiYe Tf'Trilorie8 of the United States and Cllllidries .'ulded III Ihe

jW'i8didill)} of the ("nited States as to the public acts, records, "mce books, judicial
proceedings, comts, and offices of the se\'eral Siaies. (,~ct of "larch 27, IRO~, 2 F. S.
Stats., Pl'. 2HR, 2H9.)

Thi" dassiiication, adopted by trw Eighth Congn''''~ and appro\"l'd
by Pre"ident .Jefferson, is presern~d to thi" day. SeC'tions Hili) and
90G, 1{e\"ised Statlites of the C nited State" (1 SiS), are a" follow,,:

!J05. The aets of tbe legislature of an~' Statl' or Territor~' IIr (1I1/{ ('()I(nli'!1 8111~i(('1 10

the jll1'igrlif'lioli If Ihl' ['lIiled 8loles, etc.
90ti. ,\11 reeords aIHI exemplifications of books which Illay be kept in any public

ofIiee of any State or Territory 01' W(!! coulilry 81(1~ifct 10 Ihl' jlll·i.,diction of Ihe ['lIited

Statcs, de.

REPORT ON THE RIGHT OF SPAIN TO ACCEPT A RENEWAL OF
ALLEGIANCE TO IT BY INDIVIDUAL INHABITANTS OF THE
TERRITORIES ACQUIRED BY THE UNITED STATES AS A
RESULT OF THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR, AND TO REIN
STATE SUCH INDIVIDUALS IN SPANISH CITIZENSHIP.

[;-:nl>mitt('(l Jlllll' '24.. H)Ol. Case Xo. ·t!.;-). nidsioll of Insular Affairs. \,"fir DqlRftlll\'llt.]

SYXOPSIS.

1. The proyisions of the royal detTel' of Spain (:Ilay 11, IHO!) do not infringe upon
the rights of the ("nite(l Statl's resllPetingthe alll'gianee of til(' inhabitants of the

,islands affeeted b~' the treaty of Paris, IR98,

2. The proyisi0I1:" of "airl royal decrec do not yiolate the pro\'isions of :"aid tn'aty.

Sm: 1 ha\'e the honor to acknowledge and eOlllply with YOllr reqnest
for a report on the ahove-entitle(! "uujet't, pre"ented as follows:

The State Department transmits to the Secretary of 'Yar a eopy of
a royal denee of Spain, datpd :\h~' 11. l!lOL deelaring the law of 8pain
on tlw .~ubjed of the change of eitizen"hip of the inhabitants of the
tplTitorips ceded or relinquished hy the treaty of Pari", Deccmber 10,
ums, and tbe procedUl'e by ,,'hieh persons who han lost their 8panish
citizen"hip Illay l'eeo\'er it.

In the Iptter transmitting said deCl'('8 the Acting Sperptary of State,
Han. David .J. Hill, sa.",,~

Some of the articles of this deeree do not appear to 1)(' in harnlUn~' \dth the stipu
lation" of tlw treat~', hut the apparcnt eontlict is probably intendc(l to ue sayed by
the proyisions of "\rticle V.

("'oT!c.-In the copy of deeree tran:"mitted 11y the f'tate lkpartlllent the article
iIl1nle,liately s\le('eeding article 4 is not numbered, and the one succeeding that is
numbered 7.)

The examilULtion and report desired by the Seeret!Lry of War is
understood by the writer to he in resped of the following questions:

1. Do the provisions of said royal decree of Spain (May 11, InOI)
infringe lIpon the rights of the United States in the Illatten. with whieh
said decree deab?

2. Do the provisions of said royal decree "iolate pro\' isions of the
treaty of Paris (1898)?
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I am of opinion that hoth quc,,;tiowi are to he an,,;wered in the ncgative.
The prO\'i,~ion,,; of said decree relate exclu,.,ively to citizenship und81

the Gonmllllent of ~pain. They declare the wil1ingne,~"of that (~ov"

ernlllent to eonfer citizcn"hip on ccrtain cla,.;,,;cs of individual,~.pl'u,'ided
,,;uch indiyjdllaL~ follow a certain procedure whcreby would be e\'idenccd
the desire of sUl'h individuab to accept sueh citizen,,;hip.~oattempt
i,-i made to force Spanish citizenship upon any pe1'S0l1 un will iug to
assume it.

Apparently the decree goes no further than to dedare that till' pro
\'ision,.; of article,.; 1U, 21, and 2:3 of the ci,'il codc of Spain an' appli
cable to the case,,; of former citizen" of ~pain who,.;c l'itizen"hip and
appurtenant rights wcrc afi'eeted by the trcaty of Paris.

~aid articles an' a,,; follows (Law.~ of Cuba, Porto Hi(·o. ami the
Philippin(~s, vo!' 1, Wai' Dept. Trans.):

,~HT, 1H, Tbe children of a foreigner horn in :'il'aniHb pO"HesHionH mllHt Htate, \\'ithin
thl' year follo\I'ing their majority or emancipation, \\,hdlwr the,l' deHire to enjo.I' the
citizenship of f'paniardH granted them by artiele 17.

* * * * * * *
,~Rl', :n, A fipanianl Irho loses hi" citizenship hy acqniring the nationality of a

foreign country can recoI'er it upon rl'turllillg to tbe Kingdom bv dl'l'lariug to the
ollieial in eharge of the civil registry of the dumit'ile whieh he ell'etH that Hnch is his
wish, in order that the propel' entry lllay lJl~ lnade, awl by renollncing the prote'l'lion
of the' flag of Haid cOllntry,

* * * * * * *
ART, 23, ,~ny f'paniard who IOHes his citizenship by aceepting employment frOIll

aIl~' other gO\'l~rnment, or by entering the armed serviee of a foreign pOIH'1' Irithout
tbe King's permission, can not recover the f-:paniHh nationality without prel'iouHly
obtaining the royal authorization,

The civil code of Spain, including the~e article,.;, ha,s heen in force
in the Spani,sh Peninsula ,.;inee 1Iay, l1-iSb, and wa,.; extended to Cuba,
Porto Hico, and the Philippines by denee dated .July ;'31, lSS~I. The
exi,.;tence and enfol'cement of said provi,.;ion of said In w of Spain have
b('en acquiesced in by the C nited State,.;, without clmllengT. during:
the period indicated, and at the present time i.s not objectpd to when
applied to indi\,idllal residents or citizens of the States of tIl(' LCnion
who for any rea~on de,,;ire to be rein,.;tated in Spanish citizenship.

Thi,,; decree does not ordain new law" nor prO\'ide ncw tesb 01' pro,
cedure. It ,.;imply dedal'es the willingne,.;,.; of Spain to treat its fOl'lllcl'
l"iulljeet,,; in the territorie:"i ceded or relinqui,,;hed in the treaty of Paris
ill the same way it does its former sulljed" in other portion,'i of the
g'lolle.

In adopting said provisions of said civil code Spain a"serb a right
which the Cnited States has always contended belonged to each nlelll"
bel' of the family of nation,.;. From its inception this Uovel'JllIJent
has in,,;isted that the right of a man to confer hi,.; pCl'JIianent allegiance
upon a sovereign wa,.; ~ natllralright in the exerci.sc of which the man
wa,., a free agent. This right of expatriation wa,,; thc ~uLject of an
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elaborate opinion by Attorney-General Cushing 111 I85H. Therein he
tlaid:

The ,loctrine uf absolute and perpetual allegiance, the root of the tlenial of any
right of emigration, is inadmissible in the l:nited RtalPs. It was a matter inn)]yed
in an,l settled for us by the Heyolntion, which founded the American 1"llion. (H

Op. Atty. (;en., p. l:~H. Ree also HOp. Atty. (;ell., ll. :~i)n; Atty. Gen. Black.)

The right of expatriation was declared hy Congress to he a natural
and inherent one, in thi" country, hy act of .J uly 27, 1~·\(jS. (1;) Stat.
L., p. 228. chap. UU; "ec,.;. Innn, 2UOU, Co S. Rov. Stab.)

The existenee of the right of expatriation estahli,.;hes the correlative
right of the "overeign to accept the protre!" of allegiance.

The l'nited States i,.; equally cOlllmitted to the doctrine that an inde
pendent ,.;tate Illay tendcr citizen,.;hip to any or all persons upon ,.;uch
terlll"; and conditions a.,.; it sees fit to adopt. and, in ";0 doing. i,,.; not
accountable to any other ,.;tate. .

The Gnited State,.; in negotiating and entering into the treaty of
Paris did not attempt to limit or prohibit the exercise of said rights
by the inhabitant.,.; of the territories ceded or relinquished. The treaty
provide,.; a,.; follo\\'" (Art. IX):

Spanish subjects, natives of the Peninsula residing in the territory oYer \\'hich
Spain by the present treaty relinquishes or cedes her soyereignty, may remain in
such territory or may reIllOye therefrom, retaining in either eyent all their rights of
property, including the right tl) sell or dispose of sllch property or of its proceeds;
and they shall also han~ the right. to "arry on their indnstry, ,'OIl1l11erc,e, and profefi
sions, being subject in respect thereof to sueh lalYs as are applicable to other for
eignetfi. Tn case they remain in the territory they may preserve tlwir allegiance to
the Crown of Rpain by making, before a ('ourt of recmd, Iyithin a year hom the ,late
of the exchange of ratificatiolls of this trl'aty, a tll'claratioll of their d,'cifiion to pre
serye such allegiance; in tldault of which dedaration tln'y shall be 1H'I,1 to haye
renoulll'etl it an,l to haye a,loptpd the nationality of the territtlry in whi('h they lllay
rt'si<le.

The ('iyil rightfi amI political statnfi <If the natin' inhabitants <If th(' t,'rritories
hereby ('eded to tile Cnitpd States shall ])(, detl'1'lllined Ly C<lllgn's.",

Onlinarily. treatie" cedillg' territory contain "tipulation,,.; intended
to proteet the civil and politieal right" of the inlw.hitanb or to afIord
guaranty of pre",ent or protlpecti,'e eitizellship unckr the Ilew gou'rn
ment. But ill elltering into the treaty of Pari,.; (IKtlS) ~paill diel not
insist upon sueh guarantie,.;, and willillgly ,'oltllllitted the inhahitant,.; of
the telTitoril''' eeded and relinqui,.;lH'cl to the jll.'.;tice and gl'nero"ity of
the sOH'reign people of the lTnited State". Hencl' the provi"ioll:

The ('il'il rights allll political status of the natiw inhaLitants I)f the !<'rritories
hereby ('pded to the l"nited Rtates shall be determined hy Congress,

The C nitI'd Statl's reeognizecl the right of ,.;aid inhahitant,.; to con
tinue in allegialll'e to the Crown of Spain or to eonfer their permanent
allegiallee upon the C nited States. It therefore hecame neep,.;sary to
adopt a t8tlt or rule of evidence whereby might be atleertained which
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course the individual inhabitants had elected to pursue. Hence the
prod"ions of .Article IX of the treaty:

1n case they remain in the territory they may preserye their allegiance to the
Crown of f'pain by making, before a conrt of record, \yithin a year from the date of
the exchange of ratifications of this treaty, a declaration of their ,h'cision to preserye
sUl'h allegiance; in default of which (lpt'1aration they shall hp )1('ld to haye renonnce,l
it and to haw adopted the nationality of the territory in \I'hieh they may reside.

Th is prod,,,ion of the treaty simply declares the ordinary rule that
alleg-iance i.~ presumed from the fact of residence ill the country and
participation in the protection and other benefits of organized govrrn
ment. In l'Pgard to this rule Hallpck says:

The transfer of territory establishes its inhabitants in such a position toward the
new HOyereignty that they may elect to become, or not to hecome, its subjects.
Thpir obligations to the formpr government are canceled, and they mayor may not
become the subjects of the new goyernment, according to their own choice. Jf they
remain in the territory after this transfer, they arc deemed to haye elected to become
its subjects, and thus haye consented to the transfer of their allegiance to the ne\l'
sOH'rpignty. If they leaye, .,ine aninw rerertpndi, they are deemed to haye elected to
continue aliens to the new soyereignty. The statns of the inhabitants of the con
quered and transferred territory is thus determined by their own acts. This rule is
the m,lf't jm't, reasonable, and conyenient which could be adopted. It is reasonable
on the part of the conqueror, who is entitled to know who beeome his subjects aJl(1
\yho prefer to continue aliens; it is yery con\'enient for those \\'ho wi~h to become
the subjects of the ne\\' ~tate, and is not unjust t.oward those \\'ho determine not to
]wcollle it~ subjed~. According to this rule, domicile, as nnderstood awl ,lefined in
public law, determinl's the question of transfer of allegiance, or rather, i~ the rule of
eyidence b~' which that question is to be decided. (Halleek's Int. La\\', yol. 2, sec. 7,
p. 475, 3d ed. !

"Allegiance," a~ heretofore u~ed in this report, mealJ~ the absolute
and jJcl'liwlient obligation sllch a~ the citizen owes to his government
until rdic\'cd tllPrefrorn hy hi~ own act or that of the go\'el'llrnent.
But an alien, uOlllicilc,l in any country, owe~ a temporary allegiance
to the go\'el'lllllent of that eountry, continuing during weh residence.
(Carli,,!e,'. l'nited States, lG Wall., l±7, 1M.)

Local ur actual allegiance is that which i~ due from an alien while resident in a
country in return for the proteetion afforde,l by the goyernment. (Kent's Com., yol.
2, p. 42.)

The inhabitants of the territorie~ ceded or relinqui~hed by Spain in
the treaty of Paris, sb long as they remain in said territories, arc re
quired to yield such tpmporary allegiance without regard to their
citizcnship.

The foregoing report being submitted to the Acting Secretary of
\Yar was by him transmitted to thA State Department with the follow
ing cOlllmunication:

JUlm 24, 1901.
Sut: I haye the honor to acknowledge receipt of communication from the Han.

DaYi'l J. Hill, Aeting Secretary of State, dat.ed June 12, 1901, inelosing copy of a
dispatch from the United States minister to Spain, forwarding a copy of the royal
decree concerning change of eithenship under the treaty of Paris (1898).
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In ,aid letter the Al~ting Secrdary of State ,ap: "Sollie of the articleii of this
deeree do not appear to be in harmony with the iitipulations of the trea!y, but the
apparent (·,mfliet is probably intendell to be save,l by the provi,ions of Article "."

The ,lou],t suggested by the foregoing l'ausell the matter to be referre,l to the law
oftieer of the Divi,ion of Insular .\£fair" \Yat' Department, for examination and
report. .\ copy of that oftieer's report js herewith transmitted. I am inclined tu
agree with the view taken therein, I iihould be pleased tu have an expression of
your yiew"! on the matter, as it will 1)e necessary to a,h-ise the military governments
what course they are to pursue with reference to the matters dealt ,,'ith in said. dl'nee.

Yer~' respedfully,
\Y~r. CAHEY R,\XliEH,

AdiH!! ."'"crel,,!'!! (!f W"I'.
THE SEl'lmTAHY OF STATE.

The State Department concurrcd in the \'iew,; expressed in the report,
and then'upon thc ".ar Department alh'i"ed the gOYl~rnmcnt of the
Philippine,.; l'nc1 the governmcnt of Culm :~,,.; fo]Jow,,:

.T1·LY 16, HlOl.
SIH: I han' the honor to transmit eopy of the royal decree of Spain, dated ~[ay

11, IHO!, ,,'hieh said dperpl' deelares the terms awl eonditions undl'r which Spain is
willing to accept a n'ne,ull of allegiance to it b~' certain individual inhabitants of the
territorie:-' acquire'! by the Cnited States a, a re:-,ult of the Rpanish-,\merican war,
awl to reiniitate iiuch indil"i(luals in Rpanish citizeniihip.

Uplln exallJination this Department was of opinion that said deeree (!id not
infringl' upon the rights of the l'nited Statl's iu the matterii dealt I,'jth, nor violate
the 11l'Oyi"illllii of the treaty of peaee, This Yi,'w \yas ellnlmnnil'ate'! to the ~tate

nppartlllPnt l\'ith re<jupst for the opinion of that Department. and ill re~l'0llRP thereto
the .\('(in~ ~ecrP(ary (If Rtale say~:

"The ]lel'artnl('nt thinkR then' iii nothing in th,' ~palli~h dl'('rl'(' to which this
(,OI'Pl'llllll'llt can propprl" object." (:-itatp D('partlllPnt'~lettl'r of .Tul~' :;. IDOl.)

I trallsn!it ('op~' of cllfr('~pondence with ~tatl' Dl'partment and the rl'port of the
la,,' (lm",'r. Diyi"jon of Illiiu!ar Affair~, "'ar [)l'partlllf'llt.

Ypr~' J'('spel'1fnlly,
\\')1. CAHY RAX(iEH,

,Irlilft! Sec'relw'!! (~f Jl'm',
Iloll. \\' ILLL\.'1 I r. T,\FT,

(';('i/ (;'1/'1"'1/0" (~r Ihe J'iJilijljJil/f, I"I'II/(Is.

IN RE CLAIM OF THE MANILA RAILWAY COMPANY, LIMITED,
FOR PAYMENT BY THE UNITED STATES OF INTEREST ON THE
CAPITAL INVESTED IN THE RAILWAY OWNED AND OPERATED
BY SAID COMPANY, PURSUANT TO GUARANTY OF SAID INTER
EST BY THE SPANISH GOVERNMENT."

[Snblllitti'd Ikct'llllll'r :21, 18i19. Ca!'e Xo. 1'\1'..1. Ilh<... ioll (If lIl~ullir Affa;r.", \,"af Dl'JlHrtmE'I1L]

[Printed n" "'ar IkpHrtllH'llt }lllblieatioll hy (lrder of the Secretary of \,"Hf.]

SYXOPSIS.

1. Tlw fundii of the I'llitl"! :-;tatp~ subjp('( to the orders of the War Department are
not a,'ailablp for the payment of claims base(I upon ohligationii of the (,Oyerll
lllellt of Spain, eyell though it. were c()J]ceded that the {'nite,1 Statp~ had as~umed

sai,! ohligation~ or otherwise bec'onll' liable thereoll.

"See opinion of Attorne~'-(~eneral (higgs, .Tuly 26, H100.

lim-±-03~-12
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2. The executiye hrand] of this Uow'rnment refuses to con.oi']er the flllH]s ansing
fmm the ]'(wenues deriYe,! from the islands, the soYereignty (If "hi"h wus ,'eded
and relinquished by I'pain ill the late treaty of peacE', as hping the fuwls or prop
erty (If the Cnited States. Said reyenues are colleded hy exercise of belligerent
r;ght for the llllrpose of defraying the expenses of maintaining peace and order
in said islands hyand through the pr(lYisional gon~rnmpnt instituted therein
pursuant to the requirements of the ]a\\'s of war.

3, During the negotiations ,,'hich resulted in the treaty of Pari" (}J",'pmber 11\ 18(8)
the I'panish Commission proposed that the (;oyernment (If the r"nited :'tates
"llOuld "be holden to all the rights and obligations (If tllP Spanish (;,wermllPnt"
created hy the "railroa'!eoncession from :\Ianila to IJagnpan." f-:aid proposal
'\'iIS rejeded h~' the ~-\merican Cumillission, with the declaration "that they
'\'Clul,! not aecept auyarticles that J'('quired theCnite,! States t(l aSS\1l1le the
so-called "IJ!onial clebts of f'pain;" hut, in rp"pec1 to tllP Philippine!', the .-\meri
"an ('onllnissi(ln agree,! that their (~oYernnll'ntshould pay to f'pain thl' Slllll of
:3:20,000,000. Proceedings of the Commissions reYie"'ed and opinion anin',! at
that i'aid payment was in lieu of all assumption by the rllitE'd :-itates (If the
financial obligations of the (;(j\"l~rnment of :-ipaill create,] for the benefit of the
Philippines.

4. The position taken by the c\merican COlnlllissirm was appJ"()Yed hy the Pre,,,ident
and made known tl) Congress. That hody approyed sai,! position by ratifying
the treaty base,] upon said position. Jt is, thercfon', to be i'upporte'] b~' the
coordinate branchE'S of till' UovernnlPnt, It can not he adjudged unll'nable
either by this Department or the provisional goYernnll'nt temporarily in I'Imrge
of the ci \·il affairs of the islam!s.

5. The contract obligations of i"pain created by the guaranty of illterest on thl' r'apital
inn~"tc<1 in the enterprise included in the concession now rl\nwd b~- tl\(' Manila
Raihyay Company did not pass to and beeome binding upon the Lnited f'tates by
operation of international law upon the cession of HUYereignty by Spain awl the
acceptance of soyereignty oyer said islan'!s by the Cnitel! States.

6. Liability for debt arising upon the personal obligation of till' (,enE'ral GO\'E'l'Ilment,
unsE'cured by the mortgage of the territory cede,], (!oes not pass ,dth the sov
ereignty of territory unle"s stipulatl"! for in the treaty of cession. Such liability
is part of the nationa! debt of the nation making the ,'ession, Th,' taking O\'er
of the whole or any part thereof is an ad of grace b~' the S'H'('peding so"ereign.
Jts accomplishment re'luires an al!1rmatiYe act on the part of such son-reign.
The sole dependence uf a claimant desiring such grace i., that the eqnities of his
cause will appeal to the cO!l.'I'ience of the ne,,' soY('reign. Lw]er the ,]i"tribu
tion of powers llHu]e j,y our Constitution sudl acts of grace by the so\'ereignty
of the ('nite,] States lllw't be performe,l by ('ongrei's.

7. The guaranty of the f'p:mish Government evidence,] by the proYisions of thE'
concesi'ion to the }Ianila Hail"'ay COlllpany is not a lien upon thE' i"land of
Luzon.

8. The reyenucs now being collected by the provisional govPl'Ilment of the Philip
pinl' IslarHIs are not bun]ened with a trust in favor of the }lanila Hailwa~'Com
pany to i'('cure the perform:uwe of the contrad obligations of the CiUn-l'lllllpnt
of f'pain,

8m: In re:sponse to your request I have the honor to sllbmit the fol
lowing report in 1'1; claim of the ?llanila Hailway Company. Limited l

for payment by the United States of interest on the capital im'Cstecl
in the rail way owned and operated by :,;aid company, pllrsuant to guar
antee of said interest by the Spanish Government.

The facts out of which the elaim arises are as follows: Tlw .:\Ianila
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RaihYaY Company, Limited. a corporation organized under the law"
of Oreat Britain, ohtained a l'onl'e""ion from the Spani,.;h UOnTnnl('nt
for a railroad from }Ianila to Dagupan, in the i,.;!and of Luzon. a
distanl'e of about one hundred and thi rty mile", By the terlll" of the
concession the Spani"h Um'ernment guaranteed a rl'turn of eight
per centum per annUlll upon the capital in\'estl'd in tlH' railroad.
The claimant l'l'pn"scnts that tl;e lunount originally "0 ill\'c"ted was
S±,96±,±UO, hut that the amount wa" suh"equcntly inl'l'(Vd,scd. with th~

conClllTcnce of the Spani"h authorities. to ~;),;J;)H,7\1\1. ,-;n. 'I'll(' Span
ish Gonmllnent, up to the time of the Spani,.;h·American war, fultilled
its ohligations under thi,s contract hy paying' quarterly instalhIH'nt" of
the su),,:ention a,s they ac(-nled, the amount \'arying' \"ith til(' carning"
of the milway.

The Manila Bailway Company now ,·;]1OW"; that hy the latc treaty
of peace between the Lnitml State" and Spain till' ,so\'ereig'nty of the
i"lnnd of Luzon and the other i"lands of the PhilippilH' Archipelago
was ("eded hy Spain to the Cnited States, and that "aid ,,;o\'ereig'nty
wa,.; a,ssumed hy the C nit('d States. (HO Stat,.;, at Large, 17~l±,)

Th(' company eontcnd" that hy "aid cession and ~l.ssumption the
P nited States lwmme hound to respond to thc obligation,s of the
Spanish Uo\'ernment under ,.;aid conce"sion. The eompany therdore
claims that the Lnited State" should pay to it the amount.s du(' on the
,.;ub,'ention whieh ha\'l~ acerued "inn' the dat(~ of the treaty of pe:H'e.
These amounts an' a" follow,,:

For quarter PIHlill~ ~lar('h ;)1, 11\\19",.", .. " .. , ,.", .. , $:HJ. :.'9:1.00
For 'lnartl'r l'll<ling .Tnlle :10, 18fl9"." , \l!l, 71\1. Hi
For qnarter elldill~ :-:eptellllll'1' :HJ, 1K\H) .,.,.,." .•... " •........ "., .. lOll, \1\1-!. 00

Tutal ,., ,., :.':17. Ot\8. n7

The claim i" made again,.;t the L nited States Uo\'ernnH'nt and pre
sented to thc 'Val' Department for lJaymcnt. As thus pre,.;enll'd the
matter may he ,.;umlllarily cli,spo,sed of )'yannouncing' the jn(·ontc,.;t
ahk fact that there are no fum],.; ,suhject to the orders of thp 'Val'
Department which arp a\'ailahle fol' the payment of (·lail1l'" of this
charadeI' again"t thp l'nitpd State,.,. If it ,rel"l: admitted that til('
claim i" ju,s! and rig-ht and the l'nitl'd Statc,., hound to pay it, if pay~

ment i,., sought out of fund,s belonging' to the l'nitpd Statl''' GOH'rn
ment, ,.;nch fund,s must he pro"idecl and marIe ayailahle b,Y Congre"s.
Xone of the fund,., of the Cnitcd States antilahle to this Departmpnt
can he dcn)tpcl to ,.;uch purp():ooe.

Probably the railml~' company ,.;eeks to llaye thi,.; Dqmrlmcnt
order said claim paid out of the money" aceruing from the l'pyenur,.,
of the Philippincl.slancb, collected hy the proyisional goyel'nl1lcnt
now being maintained therc hy the Unitcd States pursuant to the
military occupation of ;.;aicl archipelago. The United States Goyern-
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ment refll.~e,~ to Gonsidcr thc money deri,-cd from ,'mid re,-cnues as
funds of the Xational GoVel'lllllcnt of the C nited :-itatps, and cleclines
to rrl'pin' it into its Treasury 01' allow the Trea,.;ury Departmcnt to
a.ssulIIP liahility or rc,~ponsihility in regard thereto. It follow~ that
a elailll ~L.s~crtcd again,.,t the C nited States a,.; an obligation of the
C nitpd Statps can not be paid out of ,.;aid moneys. If the C nitrd
States is under ohligation to pay the amounts due on this ,sub"entiol1,
paynH'nt should he made out of national funds of the C nited States.
In ordPI' to make such payment out of said funds, it is nccessary that
Congress should provide for the payment hy an appropriation therefor.

Thc importance of the (lUestions involved and the relation which
this Department sustains to the territories lately ceded and relin
quished hy Spain to the United States hardly permit of disposing of
the U!Htter in such indl)tel'fninate man ncr, and tberefore the di;.;cu;.;sion
ii-; extended to the hase;.; on which the contention of the claimant re;.;ts.

The g;uaranty under which this elaim is made appears in the con
cession. as follows:

4, Thl' (,o"el'lUllent will aill the eonstruction of the line hy guaranteeing the
inten·"t (If S I"'r ('l'ut per annum upon the eapital ,,,hich might he inn'sted, (Doe,
10, S4\1,)

Tlw ('oncession was tinally conferred upon the party from whom
the Manila Hail way Company derin'd it, h~- royal decree. from which
the following is quoted:

Hi" ~Iaje"t," The Kiug (to whom (;od grau! long life), aud in hi" name, the
(~lH'ell Ikgent of the Killgdom, has deigned to appro,'e .' * * the eoncession
fm the railwa!' frolll ::\[allila to lJagnpan of thiN' j"laIHb, with the "nb8idyof 8
1)(']' ('('ntnlll annnall,'" de. (Doc. 11, 84\J,)

It \rill he seen that thi,s i.s an ohligatioll of the Xational UOH'rll
llIent of Spain and not of a prO\-incial 01' lllllllit'ipal g'oH'rlllllenL An
autonomous gon'l'llllwnt. othe]' than the Cnn\'ll of Spain, capahle
of grantillg tid;.; cO]H'es,o.;ion did not cxist in the island of Luzon
at tlH' tillle the ohligation was creatp(1. The undel'tal,ing was that
of till' SIJ/'C!'/'Igllty of Spain, not of a depelldency,

/)id til,' eilitell ,....·tlltes W"8
'
/jiIC tIll's 1ia1n'ldy (~f tl/(· ,....·jllln!sli (JOl'i'l'lI

1I/1'lIt,)

lt ('eltaillly did llot as,,;UlllP such liability hy the terlll.S of the treaty
of Paris, That instl'Ulllellt (loes not proyide for nOl' suggest such suh
stitution, It i'i silent UpOIl that point. But while the trpaty is ,~Iient

ill regard to ,~aid matter the proceedings of the ('omll1i,-;,~ions ,,-hich
forlllulated said trcaty arc not silent. By rderpnce to the llle~sage

from the President of the C nited States to the Fifty-fifth Congre~s,

tran~lllitting the treaty of peace with Spain (Sen. Doc" ),'0. 62,
part 1), it will he seen that the Spal.Jish COlllmis"ion tried to induce
the American COl1llni;.;sion to con~cnt to the insf'rtion in said treaty
of word~ which would bind the United State,~ for the payment of all,
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or at lea"t a portion, of the liahilitie" inc'ulTcd hy Spain for or Oil

account of the PhilippiIH''', Culm,- and Porto Rico. :\Iany note"
relating to thi" "uhjed and lllUllerOll" propo"al" in ]'(~g'a]'(1 tlH'rdo
wcre ,~uJ)]nitted hy the Spani"h COll1mi""ion and rejected h" tlw
Aml'ric'an CC)]llmi""ion, (S('(' ,'f1.. pp. 41. 41-:, ;)!I, "ii, 1110, 10:\. ~4il,

2(j~. )
By referenc'l' to page" :24il, 241 of "aid pllhlication, it appl'ar" that

hy protocol 20 tl1(' Spanish COlllllli,,,,~ion In'opo"l'd that the l'nitl'd
Statl''' "holllci "he holden to all tlw righb and ohligatio]]" of tlw
Spani"h Oovernlllent" hy rl'a"on of tlw ,. rail road ('onc'e""ioll from
.:\Ianila to nag-upan," and that ,.;aid propo,.;al \\a," rl'jectl'c! h~' the
American COlllmission,

The tinal OUtl'Ollln of thl' negotiation :tIl(! t IH' ha,,,i~ of the trl'aty
"tiplllation i" "!lOwn h," the following Ilote," pa",~ing' hC'!wl'l'n "aid ('om
lIli""ioll" on ~o\"(:ml)('r :.!:.!, 18H8. ([fl., pp. 21n-:.!1,s):

C(nDrr:-:'~I()X Fill{ TilE );E(;OTIATIO:-'; OF

PE;\(,f~ WITII THE {'XITEIl ~T\TE~,

1J((,.IS, lVOI'I'J!lII/'}' ,;',_). J,'·~-'r;8.

:\11'. WILLlA~1 It lhy.
:\ly DEAlt f'm: In on!l'r that this l'olllmi~sion alld, if Ill'pl'ssary, the (;O\'l'nlllll'llt of

II. C, :\1. may study with a full all'! e"ad kno\\,It'd~p the pl'llpositioll '\'/li('h t'!oses
the memoralldum presellted at yest('rda~"H s('ssion h,' the ('ollllllission ~'oll \\'orthily
hl'ad, the trauslation into Spanish of \\'hi"h has jllst ),PPIl "olllpletpd, it Ill'('omes
Il('('essary to bpg- you that ,,,ith all possi),ll' haste yOIl will bl' pleasPI! to UIak,' ('Ipar
the mpanin~ of the follO\dll~ poillts of said prol""itioll, \\'hi('h to !liP is o),s('un' alld
"ague:

First, ls the proposition you makp ),ase,! ou t11(' :-:panish ('olouips 11t'illg trausfpl'!'PI!
fl'P(, of alllnm!ens, all, a),so!utp!y all, outstaJll!iug olJ1ip:atiolls and dpbts, of whatso
P\'PI' kiwi an,! \\'haten,1' Illay ha\'l' bet'u their ori~iu aud pUl'pO"', n'uJaillill~ th('n'by
('har~l'al)lp (,,,t'!usi"l'ly to Spain? * " *

l"~ITRI> ~T.\TES .\:\"1) :--:I'.\XI:':II PE.\('!-: C\)\I:\II~:-'I()X,

FXI'rEI> :--:T.\TES CO\I\II......S\OXEH:':.

f)(( I';S, ~YfJl'f'}/I{If'l' ,!l, /5-,9, ....'.

SPIlol' !l,," I':. l\lo",rEH" HI"S,
:\!y J)E,\\1 :-:lH: Hayiug re,'('i\'('d aud ]'(,ad your letter "f t,,·day, tlll1('hin~ tl", tina!

IlI'opo"itiou pn'sellted by th(' .\lueri('an ('OllllllisHionl'rH at ypstprda\"H ('"nfen'IH'e, 1
hastpl1 to Hllfo'wpr :"()nr illqnil'i('~ .'iI'i';"tiiJI, fin.:t fo'ta1ill~ your qlH'~ti()1l and thPll gi\'ing
my n'pIY.

First. Is the propositi"n y"n make bas('d 011 !lH' :-:pauish cilloni"" bpiu~ tran"felTcd
free of all bUJ'dens, all, absoln!l>ly all, ontstandin~obligatious 'Iud debt", "f \\hatso
p\,('r kiul! and ",hat('Yer may hal'e been their Ilri~iu andpurpo'e, J'(,Il1Uinin~ thereby
char~pahle ""clusiyl'!y to :-:pain?

In reply to this question it i,- proper to call attentilln to the fad that tIll' .\Illeriean
('Illlllllis"iom'r", in tlll'ir paper "f y""tl'l'day, p"prl's,'ed tl", hope that they Illight
n'l'eiYe withiu a ('ertaiu tilllP "a delinitp and fill'll a('Cpptan('e" of their pnl!HlHa! as
to tl", Philippines, aUl! 'lIs" "of the demands a" to Cuha, Porto Hil'o, allll other
Spani"h islands in the "'e"t Indie", and Guam, in the fOJ'Ill in whieh those dl'mands
han' heeu pro\'iHionally agre('(l to."
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Th,' foml in which they ha\'e thus been agreed to is found in the propoHal pre
sent"d by the American CommiHHioners on the 17th of Odoher and annexed to tlw
protocol of the Hixth conference, awl iH as followH:

.\HTIl'LE 1. :'pain herehy relin'lui~h('" all daim of "oYerpignty oyer and title to
Cuba,

Am', 2, i:'pain hereby c('des to the l'nited States the hlaml of Porto Hico and
ot/wl' i"lands now LInder Rpani"h "on'reignt~' in thp ',"pst 11\(Ii,'", and aL,o thp i~land
of (,uam in the Ladrone~,

The"" artideH contain no l'royieton for the aSHUlnption of debt by tIl(' Unite,l
i:'tates,

In thi" relation I dp"ire to reeall the statements in which the "\merican conllniH
sionprs haye in onr conferences repeatedly declarp,l that they would not accept any
artide" that rp']uired the LTnited States to a"eUlll(' the so-calle,l colonial ,lebts of Spain,

To these "tatements 1 haye nothing to a,VI.
Hut in respect of the Philippines the American conunissioner", whil" including

the ceseion of the archipelago in tlw articlp in which Spain "c('des to the Unite,l
State" th,' island of Porto Hico an, I otlwr islands now un,ler Spani"h sOl'ereignty in
the \rest Indies, and al"o the i"laml of Guam in the Ladrones," or in an article
expressed in similar words, will agree that their Goyernnl('nt shall pa~' to Rpain the
SUllI of :320,000,000.

oX- * * * * * *
"'ILLLUI H. DAY.

The l'nited States both generally and speeifically refused to assume
the obligation;; of thi:-i conce;;sion. A rcyiewof the many notes on
tlli:-i sllbject which pa;;sed between th,' Spanish and American commis
sioners con\'inces me that the amount of $:JO,onO,noo ,,'as paid by the
United State:-i and accepted by Spain in lieu of a tram,fer of said. obli
gation. This application of the .:\lanila Hailway Company finds no
support or a.ssi,~tallce in the treaty of peace with Spain.

f)oe", illtel'wttiolloZ (ml' requil'" tlwt tl,,: Cllited State8 aS811me the
(,()lItJ'ild oMiyatioJl8 (if SpaiJi cl'nded uy tl", yl/fll'ality jJl'O/·idcd ill the
C(J)Ir',-.,,,ioJl to th,' J!aJlilrt Rf!iZ/I'(!y OOlilpaJlY?

To aIL~\\'('r this interrogatory it i,~ nCCl'ssar." to c1l'tt'rmine whether
01' not the ,!Pht ari,st's on the personal ohligation of the national (ioy
el'lllnent of Spain or that of the l(wal gO\"l'l'Ilmt'nt of the ct'(lt'd territory.

Liability for deht arising upon the per:-;onal ohlig'ation of the gen
eral gon'rnment doe" not pass with ceded telTitory unless :-;tipnlated.
for in the treaty of cession. Ordinaril~' a trt'at," of ('e,..:",ion l'e'iulting
from "oIHlue;;t does not contain such stipulation.

lIall on Intel'llational Law ~ay,~ (-Hh eel.. p. 10-1-, notp):

TIll're an' olle or two im;tanc,,~ ill \Yhi"lJ a COllljllcl'in,t.>: "tatl' kt" tak"ll o\'('r a part
of the gCIl"ral debt of thc state frolll \\'hich it haH seize,l the territory, Thns in lH(j1j

tlw ,h'ht of ()elllllark \yaR di,'id",l hetwepll that conntry amI Rh's\'ig-Ilolstein, and in
the Sallie }'"ar HaJy, by ('onyention with Fralll'(', took upon it"e]f ;;0 IIllH-ll of the
Papal d(~1Jt as \I'aS proportionate to the rel"(~lHle" of the Papal pro\'in('('s \\'hich it had
appropriated. It lIlay he doubted whetlwr any other like casps han' occurred.

The n'ason for this rule is apparent. Conq ue:-it i:-i one way hy which
It nation enfor('cs payment of a debt. But if the enforcement of the
paylllt'llt subjceted the creditor nation to a proportionate share of
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the debt.., of the debtor nation, the pUl'pose of the proceeding "'ould
he (lefcatceL If such ,veI'(' the l'uk, an pnOl'mOlI.~ national debt ,,"ould
afford a better pl'otection thall all arlllY and mn"y. alld tlw more hope
les,~ly hankrnpt a nation was, the Ipss the likelihood of it~ bping called
UpOIl to perform its international ohligation,;, Sm·h a rnle would
cycntnall," di,.;nlpt the family of Ilation,;.

Hall Oil I ntcrnatiollal Law furt he l' "ay,; (notp. p. Illl):

TIll' fad remains that the general deht of a state is a personal ohligation, The
caS(' also of the en'ation of a !lew statp out of part of an 0111 one is not (Iistinguish
able, so far as thl' obligatio!l to apportion ill'llts is COllt'PfIlPd, from that of the cessiun
of a province b~' one state to another. '''hpn thp latter o('('urs, at ]past as thp rpsult
of (,OIl'IUPSt, it is not usual to take ovpr any part of thp gellpral debt uf the state
ceIling tplTitury.

The Spall j",h Conllllis",ion at Paris. I ~!jt\, in",i",ted that it was usual
and '·ll,.;tomary to as,.;ullle a proportionate "hare of such ohligation,.;
upon the ('essioll of telTitory, and propospd the following' as a h'paty
stipulation (;j5th Cong., 3d sess" Sp]], 1)0(', G:3, p. :3-!U):

COlltml'ls fllflllall~" ('ntered into by the i'panish (;o\'l'rnnlt'ut or its authorities for
the public spnice of the islands of Cuba and Porto Hico, the Philippines, and otlH'rs
ceded b~' this treat~·, alltl which contrads are still llllpcrforlllpll, ,dwll ('lllltillllP in
fon'p Ilntil tlwir p"piration pursuant to thp terllls tlll'n'of, Such eontral'ls as also
co\"pr the ,.pl'\"icp IlP('uliar to Spain or any of Iwr othpr colonie,., the np\\' gO\'l'rJlllll'nt
of thp abo\'I',nll'ntionpd islands ,.hall not bp caliI'd npon to carry uut, save only in so
far m' the' lenw' d ,.aid ('ontrads rplalp to thp particular f'l'rvi('p ur t.rpasury of such
islands. The np\\, gO\'l'rnment \\'ill therefort'o a,. n'~a!'lls the ,.aid "I>JItract,., Ill' hold"ll
to all tl", right,. a\HI obligations then'in attachillg to tilt· Spani,.h (;OVl'rIlllll'nl.

* ~ * * * * *
Railroad ('()Il('P~~i\l1l in) II 1 ~Ianila t() Dagupan.

* * * * *
TIll' Alll\~ricall COlllmis,~ion n'jed('(l thi,; propo,~al (Id .. p, :3-!J). and

the :-;IJani,;h Conlllli,;sioll tilpc! a protl'sL alld in ,,;upport thereof "aic!
"'ith rdel'l'I}('p to thp action of til(' lTnited :-;tate,.; (leI.. p. :!;j,,",):

It fl·fn,.e,. a],'o to stipuJatt' anything in relation to till' fl,,.[',,,·t dne the ('ontrn('ts
entl'l'l'd lnto l>~' a I"gitilllatp sO\'t'reip:n for ['ubii<' \\orb, and sl'r\'i"l's--('untrads
whidl lllatl'riall~" affi'd tlw ri,~hts of pr"]wrty "f prinlt(' indi\'idna]s, whii'h \Yl're
reS1WI'tl'd ill till' tl'l'alii's of Call1po FOl'lllio of 1i\li. of 1'ari- of IS14. of ZnrielJ of 1S;)\1,

of 1'ari,. "i ISl)n, of "i"]]]}>l of ISI)4 alld ISI)I1, allli \yhieb (ii'l'lll<lIlY rp,.])('l'te(1 also
,,-lJl'1l (·nding till' \\"ar \\ith Franci' h~' tllP trl'aty of Frankiort of ISil.

The fad that thp treatie,.; rc±'erred to l'ontaillpd ,;ueh ,;tipulation",
"how,; tlwt ohligations of the ('haractpr de,,;ignated do not pas,; with the
telTitory. for jf they did, a spe('ial .~tipulatioll would not he m'ce,.;.~ary.

An appli('ation of thi,.; doctrine lIla~' he found in the diplomati(' {'or
l'l',.;ponc!en(·l' hl'tw('en the CnitL'd :-;tate,.; and England in lS5-!, with
referem'e to the authority exercised lJy England m'er the Mosquito
shore, In illustration of the argument,.; of the Cnited States, rc±'er
en('e was iliadI' hy :l\lr. Buchanan to a treaty hl'tween Great Britain
and l\lexi('o. and it was urged generally that .• it would be a work of
supererogation to attempt to proye at this period of the world's his-
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tory that these proyince,.; ha"ing, by ~t successful ren>lution. hpcome
indepench:nt ,.;tate:-;, succeeded within their re:-;peetin' lilllit,.; to all the
telTitorial rig'hbi of Spain." Lord Clarendon replied that the <'lause
in the treaty with }Iexic'o ,.;tipulating' that British suhject,s ,.;hallnot be
di,.;turhed in the ., enjoyment and exel'ci,.;e of the right,.;, pri ,'i leges,
and illlmnnitie,.;·' predonsly enjoyed under a treaty with Spain, which
hacl heen referl'ed to by }Ir. Buchanan a" pro\'ing the adhe,'iion of
Great Britain to the dOl,trine stated by him, proye,.;, on tlw contrary,
that" }Iexico wa,.; not con,.;iden'd a,.; inheriting' the o1;l/[j((t/O!iS or rights
of Spain, a,.; otlH>rwise a ,'ipecial ,.;tipulation would not he 1I('('es:-;ary."
(De }Ial'tens. NOll\'. 1{ec. Gpn. 11, 2U1-206,)

In ('olllmenting on thi,.; correspondence, Hall on International Law
I<ay,'i (±th ed" pp. 1111-1(2):

Th,! eontpntion of Lon] Claren,]oll was eyidently I,ell fonnded. :\[1'. Huehanan's
general ~tatpnwnt lras accurate, hnt the I'ery faet that :\lexico ~lH'c('p']ed to all the
territorial rights of f'pain, ancl c'onsecjnently to fnll sovereignty "'ithin tIl(' territory
of the Hepnblic, shows that it conI,] not he ]Hlrdene,] hy lilllitations on sOl'('reignty
to I,hieh f'pain had chosen to consent. It possesse,] all the rights appertaining to
an indq)('IHlent state, ,lispncnlll hered frolll personal eontrads entere'] into by the
state frollt "hidt it had sel'ered itself.

That the obligation which tlw :Manila Railway Company i,.; now
seeking to haye the C nited States assume is "a general deht,' and
"per"onal contract" of the Spanish (}Oyernlllent is clearly shown by
the lParned di,.;cu,.;,.;ion of the matter in the note of the American Com
mi'ision prepared by Hon.•1ohn B. Moore, counsel to the commis
sioner,., of the C nite(l States, anel t'uhmitted October 1±, lSD8. (See
said Sen. Doe. No. ti:2, pp. ±8~50.)

The po,.,ition taken hy the American COlllmis,.,ioncr,." ably ,.;u,'itained
by their ('oun,.,pl, ratified hy Congre,.;s and approved hy the I<:xecutive,
i" to he .'mpported hy the coordinate hranches of the Go,'el'llillent.
(Foster et a\. /', Xeil'ion, :2 Pet" B07; Garcia /', Lee, 12 Pet., 516;
L'nited States /', l{pynes, HHow., 15B; Doe/'. Braden, III Hm\'., 1);-35.)

Certainly the po,.;ition mn not be on~rthrown hy the pl'(n'isional
goycrnment existing in the Philippine,.,.

The Manila }bilway Company concede,.; that the obligation whieh
it i,s now .'ieeking to enforce again,.,t the United States wa,., Ol'ig'inally
an obligation of the Xational Government of Spain. The company
contends that the ohligation wa,.; upon the ,.;on:reignty of Spain,
attached thereto, and pas,.,ed thcrewith. From it:-; application h(:rein
the following i,., quoted (81''' Lettcr (lated Xovember 27, 1I'WH. signed
F. W, IVhitridge, Doe. 7, 8±D):

The f'pallish (,on'rnlllent dOll'n to the time of the Spanish-Americ'an IntI' fnl
filled its ohligations \lIlller this contract hy paying from tillle to time the quarterly
installlllPnts of the suhnmtiou as they accrued, the amount of whieh I'ari,',] from
time to time with the earniugs of the raillmy eompany, Record of the fad of sueh
paYlllent by the f'panish authorities mn 11n<lo11btedly be found in the (;ol'el'lunent
offices at :\Ianila, I am also informed, although not by the }Ianila Hailway COIYl-
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pany, that the fa,'t of tlli, ('ontmet amI of the ohligations of the f'pani,h (;O\Trn

Illent ari,illg thereunder \nl, laid hefore til(' Pea,'(· COlllllli,~ionL'r~ at Pari", and tite
obligatiollt--: of the ~l'anifo'h (;OYPrIllnPllt in r(':-:])l)ct tn tlH' railway, lllatllring and as
yt't llIHli:..wharj.!cd: WPIT ('/fn:-:itl('J'(\ll hy tlH' ~\IllPri('all ('()1l1Ini~~ioll{'r~ ill p:-:tilllatinl.! the

alllount of nlonICY to )". paid to the f'palli~h ('r<Iwn 011 the ratification of the tn,at~' of
pea,'p. If thi~ informati"ll he ('orrect. J thillk that it w"uld tpwl to ~ho\\' tklt thi~

(;O\'l'rlllll('nt had already expn',~ly n",,,gnized tIl(' eontmet ill ljup"tioll.
"'heth('r tilt' ('olltrad lIa~ or lIot h('('n n','ognized, I respe('tfllll,l' n'pn',elIt to YOll

that \I'ith the ,'('",ioll of the I'hilippillp l"lalld" llndpr the treaty of pe:H'e ll('t\\'eell
the l.'nited :-:tat('~ aWl :-:paill tllt, ~O\'erl'igllty of :-:pain ill th",e i,lan,l" wa, ('(·,1",1 hy
:-:pain to alld wa, a~,ullled hy the ellited :-:tat<'~, alld with that ('(,,,,'i"ll of 11 It' ,ov
l'n'igllt~, the\'(' paO'~(',l to aud thc'n' \\'a~ a,sumed h~' thC' L:llitpd :-:tatp~ the ohli,llatiolls
of till' :-:palli"h (;""C'J'lIn]('ut lIuder thi~ ('ontrad. ThC' "lanila Haihnl~' ('rlllIpany
th,'n'f"r,' c1aillJ." that the !'ni1l'd :-:tat"," should pay thl' anlllllnt of tilt, 'lllartC'rly
in,tallllll'lltO' dill' Oil the ,ltl,velltioll whiC'h ha\'e a('cl'lwd ~ince the datto of thl' trl'aty
of pea"".

ft is gmti fyi ng to note that the ~pani,.;h GO\'l'l'Illllen t recognize,.,
the ohligation,.;, of the character of the OIlC tinder cOI1.;.;idt·ration, as
}wlonging' to the i'lational GO\'l'rlllnent of ~pain and ,;.;till ],inding
upon it. In.J Ill,\', ISHH, the ~panish ministcr of finan('c suhmitted
to the Corte;.; a lH'opo,;.;ed bt\\, for Hw reorganization of the dehts of
Spain, In pl'p,.;enting said law ~plior Villu\'erdc, ~panish lllini~ter

of finance, stated that the Spanish Gon'rlllnent declares that it does
not con,.;ider that the tl!H'stion of the dehts of the colonie,.; ('edpd and
rclinquishpd hy Spain were linally settled by the negotiation~ at Paris,
nor by the ominous silence of the trcaty of peace 011 the matter. He
insisted that the ~panish Oon'l'Illllent stiJl has the right to insist that
when> the revenues of a ('olony 'yE~rp lIlortgagpd 01' pledgetl for the
payment of a dpht the rm'ellUC"; of the territory constituting said
colony should he applied to the payment of said dehts, although said
territory had heen ceded to another ,;.;on~reignty, which rduscd to
take O\'cr said ohligation,;.; and was collpding ren~nues h.\' virtue of
its own right to levy and coiled them. The tinan('e lllinister·;.; ollicial
statelllent wa;.; puhlishpd in the :Madrid Gazette ami rp}mhlished by
the press of this country. From what pm'ports to hp an extract from
the official puhli('ation in the ~Iadrid Uazettc I quote the followin.~':

I'\evprthele,s, the ~tate~lllan who Ill'esided over the Spanish COllllllission has
declared in a note\rorthy docllment, written on the day after the treaty \I'as ~igned,

that though it is trup that the Allleriean Conlllli~~ionersdid not a,llllit till' ndi'lity
of the mortgage on the Cuban ren'nnl'~, and did JllltcCJll~ent that tlll'y O'!lIJlll,ll'w'O' to
the ('o]onips as a rpspon,i1>ility inherent in the sOH'reignty, the f'palli~h ,'ol1l111i""ion
('rH on their ,i,le did not a~sent t" the '''JIltrar~' contention, and the 'llle~tion n'lllainpd
intaet (in SpalliO'h, iii/cyril). TIlll~ it mll~t he reO'peded, with the hope that 1,y lH~1V

agreemeIlt~ of the ~ame sort as thuse for the recognition of the independence of other
II i~pano-.\lll('riean natiOlIO' thpre will Ill' recognized in the fnture the llnllonl,ted
right to claim t11at the n'Vl'lllteS of the island of CIl1>a should answer as a lllortgage
for the interest ancl alllortization of those dehtO' whi('h the Spanish nation en'ated
legitimately in the exerci,,' of it~ sovereignty. I\m'erthele~~, the (;O\'ernnll'nt does
not l'elieVl" that, resen'ing the exercise of this right, there i~ any gronnd in the mean
while for repndiating the ('n1>an dehts. The Cuban debts, like those of the Philip-
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pirH'~, hu,] the general guaranty of the Spani~h nation, and the nation ean not do
otlwrwi,e than honor its signature. These dphts lllust consequently iig-ure in the
budget, and tlwy are iu the Imdget which T have the honor of preSBnting, (8ee
,"ashington Tinll's, "\ugu,t 9, 18H9.)

Thi" proceelling of the Spanish Gon~1'llmentdirects attention to the
faet that the Gonrnrnent with ,,'hich the ~Ianila Railway Company
contracted and from which it ;,;ecm'ed a guaranty is still in exi"tence
an(l ]'('('ognizr" the contract as binding upon it. J<:yidently the Spanbh
Go,'erllInent doe,.; not think it,., obligation "passed" with a ces;,;ion of
it,.; "o,'ereignty O\'e1' a slIlaJl portion of it,.; territorial domain.

The conce",,,,ion proYide" a" follows:

10. The sub"ention with which the Treasury will aid the concessionaire shall he
paicj at the en,] of every quarter. .- * * The SUIll whieh the treasury of the Phil
ippine Islands is to pay qnarterly as subvention shall be fixed h:' deducting from the
BUIll. -x- ~'- ~

The purpo"e of thi;,; provision apprar,.; to be to fix the plaee where
the payment" should be malle.

In 18!J-t thp ('ompany appIipd to the Go,'ernment of Spain for pay
ment of the '<ldn'ention at Madrid in money current and in circulation
in Spain, or, if paid in Manila, that the eompany be compensated for
the depreciation which money circulating only in the Philippines suf
fCl'l,d in the other Spanish possessions. The demand of the company
wa,,,; denied by the g'eneral administration of the State and the matter
was appealed to the tribunal in contentious admini,.;trative matters
sitting in l\ladri(l, which sustained the action of the Go,'e1'llment.

'I'll(' full proceeJing" of the court are not acccs"ible to this Depart
ment. A COP)' of the decree i" file'd herein by the applicant. In "aid
deneo the court "e,'eral time;,; refpr,., to the contract of "uhvention,
and in eaeh in"tan('e de,.;ignate" it as a contract with the .; State" or
the ,. (3pnerul admini,.;tration of the Statc." Thus." the "uln'ention
granted il~' the State to the rail way." (Doc. -tl), p. 1.) " The contract
enten,d into lwtwpen the admini,.;tmtion and the ('once""ionnaire com
pany. (Id" p. -t.) •. The "ubycntion granted hy the State."' (Id.,
p. -t.) .. There is no reason whaten'r eompelling the ~tate to pay the
suhyen tion in any othc l' llJal1l1(~r.,. (1 d. , p, -t.) "\\~e do hen' by absoI ,'e
the genpl'al admini,.,tration of the State from the claim intprposed."
(Td" p. J.)

FroJJl thi;,; decree it doe,.; not appeal' that the court or the eontest
ant" considered the contract as being that of a local goyernment in the
Philippine;,; 01' of a political suhdi,'i"ion. If sueh had heen the inter
pretation or umler"tanding of thr company at that time, it i;,; difficult
to ";l'(~ upon ,,,hat ground it re"tet! the claim that the ;,;uln'ention should
be paid in Madrid and in a difi'erl'nt currency than was in (·ircuIation
in the Philippines. The gist of the deCIsion of the pourt i" that the
State reepi,'od the money circulating in the Philippines in payment of
taxe" and other obligations to the State, and theI'efore the liabilities of
the titate were to be discharged with tho same money. (Doc. 40.)
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IIoliorahlt, "'hitPlaw Heid, a memher of the Amcrican Comrni""ioll
which tH'g-otiated the late trcat~' of peace \\'ith Spain. di,~cll;;se;; the
(jH('stion nO'\' under l'on;;ideration in an artiele cntitled... Somp eOllse
quenee," of the late treaty of Paris; mh-an('e;; in international law and
changp,,, in national poliey," publi;;hed in The Anglo-Saxon l{eview,
.Tune. ISH!!. One topie thprein tl'eakd hy thi;; eminent pllhliei"t i;;,
"\Yhen deht does not follow ;;oH'rcig-nty." Speaking' of what are
known a;; the" enhan hond,," is"ned hy the Spanish (io,-ernment to
about ~;jI)I).l)on.ooo. to the paynwnt of which Spain pledged tllP l'CYe

TIue;; l'('ceiYPd h~- lH'r from the island of Cuba and her oiyn guarantee.
J\lr. Heid says:

But tIll' fad \va" that these were the buml" uf the i'pani"h natiun, issued by the
Spani"h natiun fur it" O\nl purpo"e", guarant('e,] in tenll" "b~' the faith uf the ."pan
iS~1 natiun," and ,,'ith another guarantee pledging Spauish ""yl'reigntyand control
o\'('r et'rtain culunial ren'nlle", ~pain failc(] to maintain h"r title to the "m'urity "hl'
had pledged, but the ]emh~rs knew the in"tability of that security when they ri"keu
their mollt'y on it. * * " Th(~ Spani:-dl contention that it \Ul" in tht'ir power as
ab"olllte "o\'erpign of the struggling island to fa"ten illeradieably upun it fur their
own hustile purpuses unlimited claims to its future n'H'lllIl'S ,,'uul,] lea,] to extraur
dinar~' result", {-n,kr that (]oetrine any hanl-pushl'd uppn'ssor wuul,] han' a cer
tain Ineall.~ of subduing the must right("Hls re\'o!t awl condemning a eolon~' to
perpetual "ubjugatiun, He mJlllu only han, to ]oa'] it \vith bonds, is"ued for his
own purpo"es, he~'()Il<1 an~' pussihle eapacity it eould evpr ha\'(' for pa,\'IllPnt, {Onder
that load it eould l1('itIH'r m"tain itself indppPlll!ent]y, pven if success!ul in war, n<Jl'
p('rsuade any othpr !Hl\Vpr to a(,(,,'pt responsihility for aIH] control ovpr it. It \volll,]
b~~ n~lldenjd iJllpotpllt <..'itllL'l' for fn'pdolll or fEll' any (·}U--tllgE:.~ of ~oY(·rl'ignty. To ask
the nation sprung frnln the sm'('e"sfu! rp\'olt of the thirtepl1 ('olonies to apkllO\\']edge
and act on an i1l11noral ductrillP like that \\'as inde("] ingpnuou,"~oraudacious, The
;\lllPri{'an COllli:--::-:iolll'r:--: prntlOlllH'cd it alike rl~pl1gnallt to eUllllllUll Sl'll~e and nltJ-ll

acing tq lil1l'rty and {'iYilizatiol1. Thl' :--:pallj~h l'()lllllli~si()IH'],:-: rl':-,pnted the ('hanl(,
terization, hut it i" hplipH'd that the ,'onsiderate judglllcnt of the \\or],! will ~'et

appro\,(' it.

In rpgard to what is known as the •. Philippinl' debt" -:\I1'. l{ei(l ;;ay,,:

"-arJll'd j,~' tl](' 1'('su1ts of inquiry as \I, til(' origin of til(' Cul'all dl,I,t, the .~n1('ri"an

('ollllllis"ioll('rs a\'(lidpd undertaking to aSSllllJ(' thi" ,." Ii/,,,., I\ut iu thpir first state
ment of tIll' "lainl for ('es"ion uf sO\'l'rt'i.l!'!lty in tll<' Philippines thl'~' \\'('1'(' careful to
say that tl]('y we1'(' r('ad~' to stipulate "f"r till' aSSUllI!,tiuli of an~' pxi"ting ill']ebted
De.",- of i'pain illl'UITI'd for publi(' \\'orks and illlproH'lllents uf a pacitk ('lJaracter in
the I'hilippim's," ~ot till they ]parnpd that of this entire "l'iJilippim' dpht" (only
issupd in lK!171 'l\'er o!HL!ourtiJ had a..tua]I~' hel'n transfl'ITl'd tn Cn]"l to carr~' on the
war against the (,nhan insurgents, and tinall,\' a,ccain"t tlip l'nitl'd States, and that tlw
Jl]ost of th(' ba]alH'e had prohahl~'hel'n used in prosPI'utlng the \\'[\1' in Luzon, did the
Allleri('HIl (I()Illllli:--:~i()n('rt:ahandon the i(le(i of a:-:~111Ilillg it. r)l'e/t tlll'iI they j'f"';O{(,(,(!, ill

1!lI'jll/1tllr'ws!i'(, loji" UII wi/o/mi ul!m,<le'II/I/!lo Ihl' fa,'" mll/e uf Ihl/I de/d, 1"hicll ml/ld
IN' yll'fl/ 10 '~lluil/ us 01/ ,rd'ilol/'/edyllifid J()}' IIIly}JocUic il/ljlm1'Clilfl/18 8h" lII;y/;{ aN IWl'e

mude tloTI' 1101}lIIid JOI' Ily the (erenr,,',~ ,~( the /"Irwd" Ihcl/I.<e!1'1'8, Shl' ,'o/iid 118e it 10 jloy
the J'hilip}!ill!' li()lId8 if ,<hI' ell/,se, Thai (('(/S Ihe .lllIfI'il'lill ,.11'1/' a,' 10 Ihe sUl/1'l1ty r~( ]J1l!Jlie

delit legitillialely ;//I'IIITl'd ill l!elwlJ (~( I'l'dl'd tnT/t')/'!I; alld that i8 'II/ I','plul/ution 1(( the

))1III/I'!/ p"Ylllclll 'in the case of the Philijl}Jilles, "8 1/'(:11 as ,~( Ihe l'rce;,'e U11111Ul/t at 11:hieh it
was jilurlly ji.url,
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Attention ha,s 1)('en called to the fact that the independent govern
menb crpl'te(l in the Spani,,.,h South ,\111prican colonip,s a,,,,sullIPd certain
ohligations of the (lon'l'l1nH'nt of Spain existing in thp tPITitories at
tbe time of spparation. \Yitbout examining tlw t'tmnll'tpr of the lia
)Jilitips so assunH'd, it i,,., suf!i('ient to consider tbat ,.,aid liabilitips wpre
({ss/I/IIl'Il and Sll<'1t assumption accompli,,.,hed hy the attinnatin' ad of
the new Statp. In nearly all of ,"'aid in,.;tan(·ps HH' a,.;sumption of ,said
oIJligation,,.; \ras madp prior to th(l a(~knowledgment of Hl<' iIHI,'pend
cnce of the colony hy Spain. Historically we know that tbe a,"''''uillp
tion of said obligations was a price paid hy ,"'aid colonics for imlqwll(l
cnce and recognition of ,sonlreignty. The FnitP(l State'" \va.s not ,"'0

encumhered in the negotiations at Paris in lS!IS.
:\Iost writer,.; on international law rder in w)ncral tel'll!,.; to tIl<'

proposition that when territory i,s ceded by OIW ,,.,o\-preignt.\- to an
other the ,,;o\'ereignty securing tbe territory ,.;('cun',.; all till' rig-ht,;
and privileges and a,,;sullle,.; all thc obligation,.; of t!w prp\-ioll,'" ,.;over
eignty as to the territory ceded.

Thi,., doctrinc i,s inaccurate, hy rcason of attempting to extpnd the
righb and ohligations of onp sovereign to tho,.;e of another who lIlay
he unable to receive or exerci,.;e ,.;uch rights or discharge the obli
gations because of the elmracter of hi,,., governmcnt. The rule j,.; wcll
establi,.;hed that" en)ry nation acquiring' territory, hy treat~- 01' other
wi,.;e, must hold it subject to the constitution and I:1\VS of it,; own gov
ernment and not according' to HlOse of the gonmlIllent ceding it. "

Pollard's Lessee I', Hagan, ;) l-Iow, (to. S.), 212; Vat. Law,,., of Ka
tion,.;, h. 1, c. HI, s. 21(), 2±±, 250, and b. 2, c. 7, s..'i0.

It i,.; impossihle for the (iOn)l'llml'llt of the Unitpd Statc"'. under
the Con,.;titution and repuhlican forlll of our gon)rl1l11ent, to po,"',"'e,.;s or
exprcise Illany of the right,.; and pridIPges·of the sovereign of a 1Il0ll
an·hy. "\"; i,.; said hy the United Statps Suprellll' COllrt (:.; Bow., :2:25):

It can not he admitted that the King 01' Spain eonld, hy treaty ()j' other\\-i~e,

impart to the l-nitl'd State~ any 01' his royal [ln~rogatin'R; and IllIJ('h h'~~ can it
he admitted that they han' eapacit}- to r('ccir-e or powpr to e"erci~e thelll_

The same thing is tnte of thl' .• obligation,.," of the preyiou,.; ,.;o\"er
cign. If thl) g'on,rnlllpnt i,.; a Illonarchy, the ,.;on,rpign i,,,, ohliged to
maintain that forl1l of gO\-Cl'lllllent. But ,.;uch ohligation \\-oulcl IlOt
pass to a rqmhli('. A ,,;o\'prcig'll is under obligations to pnforce til('
laws of hi,.; statl', hut a,.; i,., aptly ,,.,tatpd by the .\ ttorne.\- -( ~PIlI'ml,
.fohn W. Griggs-

Those lar\s which are political in their nature and pertain to the [lrerogatiYe~

of the fortner gO\"l'rnIllPnt imlllediately \'ea",~ upon t hc tran~l'er of ~on~rl'ignty,

1'0Ftil'al allll prerogati\"\~ rights are not tran~fern'd to thp Rn('Cl'pding nation,
(Lpttl'r to S('('r"tary of War, .Tnl}' 10, lR9!l. 22 Or., il2H,)

Take the instance of all pstablished church or a government where
church and ,.;tate arc cOlllhil1pd. The highest ohligation rp,.;ting upon
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the ~on'reig'n of ~uch goyernment i~ to protect, maintain, and pro
mote the dlUrch a~ a State in,;titution. His proudest title i,; ., De
fender of the Faith, ,. and to de,;ern~ it :'iUch a "o\'ereign u~ually ,~top,.;

at no encleayor. But :mch ohligation would not pa"" to the United
States \yjth eeded territory, and did not attach to the [:nited States
with Alaska, Porto mco, or the Philippine,;.

The C nited State" Supreme Court say:

As a Illatter of cour~e, all law~, ordinanee~, aUll regulations in conflict witb the
political charader, illstitntions, and ('nn~titution of the new gnyernlllent are at once
displae(·(l. Thus, upon a ees"ion of l'nlitil'al jnrisllidinn and legislative l'nwer, and
the latter i" inyohed in the former, to the t-nited Ftates, tbe laws of the cnuntry in
support (,f an estahlishell rdigion, or ahrillging the freednl1l of the press, or author
izing c]'\1('1 anll unnsnal punishments, and the like, wonld at nnee cease tn I,e of
ol'];,uat",:· fon'(' \ritll<Jnt an:-' declaration to that effect. (Chi, and Pac, }{\\'y. Co, ,',
l\IcGlinn, 114 C', R" 5.f2~54{),)

Tjj(' righb and priyilege,; whidl pa,;s from one ~o\'ercignty to
flnotlwr upon the tmn,;fer of territory are the right,.; and privilege~ of
so\'ereignty a,; they are estahlished hy the lawOi and jn;;titntion,~ of the
government reeeiying the territory. The obligations in('ulTed in like
manner are the obligations dC\'ol\'ing upon the 'iovereign by reason of
the hl\",~ and ini-titutiom; of the goyernnlent to whieh the !H'W ~ovel'

eignty appertaill~. In other worek the so\-ereignty reeeiving' thl'
tel'l'iton' a,.;,.;uml'" the ohligation,; of ,~oYereignty a,; to the territor."
ceded. as such obligation;; are e"tahli;;hed in the gm'cl'l1ml'nt to which
the territory pas~es.

1'1](' term ~ovl'reignty a,.; here useclmean,.; ,. the right ,yhich a nation
ha,.; of organizing the public power~ in ,;uch a way a,; it ma.y deem
ad\'i,snble." Thi,; right inductl'.s the pOWl'r to incur eontraet obliga
tion,s. Inlt it i,.; not compo,;ecl of ,;uch ohligations. One is the POWPI' or
authority: the other i,; the re,sult of an exereisp of the power. It j,;

the power, the authority, that pa,;se,; ,,,ith ceded teJTitory from one
son'rpi,~'nty to another, and it i,; the ohligation~ 01' llutie,; which a ,so\'
ereignty owes to it.s ,;ubjed,; regarding the use of weh powpr which
pa,;;;es. not the dehb \\-hich the prior ,so\'ereignty ha,; eontraded for it,;
own purpose,; hy the exerci,;e of that power.

]f till' ,so\'ereignty ha~ lawful I.\' pledged any portion of the territory
ceded for the payllll'nt of a d('bt or the performance of a contral'l, and
the ht'lll'tited party ha,; a prop('rty interest or Ye;;ted right therein,
;;uch right is to be pl'Ote('ted by the new so\'('reignty. But no sllch
claim i,~ made herein hy the rail way eOlllpany.

Dpht.~ which are not ~ecur('d hy l~l\dlll liens upon the territory
cedl'd. l'ven thongh eontraefed for till' hpnetit of ;;aid territory, do not
heconll' a debt of the lll"" ,;o\'ereignty. A,; between the two ';0\'('1'

eign.~" the olle receidng' the territory i,; under no obligation to th('
soy('r('ign ('eding' the territor." to pay llny portion of his grantor",;
debts llIdes,s the obligation is voluntarily a;;sumed and ,;tipulatl'd in the
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treat.y. In other words, !/O lei/a! obligation exi,'it" reqllll'lng the dis
charge of the grantor'" debt,'i by the grantee in the ahsence of treaty
stipulations so to do.

The obligation under sucb conditions ari"e" ill eqnit~·, if at all. and
is based upon the established rule of national conduct, that the "ov
l~reign will not do injustice to an individual, and therdore will hear
and eonsider the claims of the neditor", Therdon~ it i,'i "aiel that
sueh dehts are a charge upon the con"cience of the ,'io\'ereig'll. The
force and enect of claim" of thi" character depend upon the faet'i of
each particular ca"e, One f~l(-t to he considered i,'i whether the ,'iOV
ereig-Ilty which created the obligation "till remain" in C'xistence. If it
does. and the ohligation i" a national one, the creditor has 110 claim
upon the com;eience of the new i'overeignty. Cpon this que"tion Hall
Oil International Law sa~' ...; (..J- eel., part ~, dmp, 1, "ec. ~7):

x0 question therefore presents itself with resped to the general right" and duties
of a IWW State. \Vhat, howeyer, is it" relation to the eontraet obligations of the
State fronl whil'h it has bpen separated" * * * The fact of personalit," of a Stat,.,
is the key to the ans\\'er. "'ith rights which ha\'(~ been acqnired and olJ1i"ations
\yhi('h haye been contrade,l b~' the old State as personal rights and obligations the
new :-:tate has nothing to do. The old State is not extinct; it is still there to fllUiIl
its contract duties and to enjoy its (,OIltrad rights. The new State, on tilt' other
hand, is an entirely fresh being. It neither is nor does it represent til(' first pprf'on
with whom others ha\'(~ contracted; tllPy may haye no reaSOll for giYing' it the
a,lnmtages whi('h haye been accorded to the person \\-ith whom the ,'ontraet was
made, and it would be nnjust to sad,lIe it with liabilities whil'h it would not haye

. aecepte,l on itf' own account.
Thus tn'aties of alliancc, uf !//wl'I/lllce, 01' of COllllllerce are not biIHling upon a new

fitall' formed by s('fmration; and it if' not liable for the general ,Jellt of the parcnt
Statl'.

In a note to thi" text the author say,,:

The l'ase also of the ('n~ation of a new State out of part of an old one is not di,,
tingnishalJle, so far as the obligatiun to apportion ,lebts is l'OlH'erned, from that of
thi' l'cssion of a pro\'in('e by OlW :-:tate to another. When the latter o"cnr" at leaf,t
ai' tlH' result of "OIHlue~t, it is not usual to take o\,er any part of the general debt of
thi' :-:tate ceding territory, (rd., note I, 1'. nn.)

The instance of Texas fllrni"hes a prceedent for guirlancl' in thi'i
matter. Although the annexation of Texa,s includl'd all if-; te1'l'itor,\'
and termi nated it" :-;o\'ereignty as an independent nation, the t 'nited
States 1m,s never eoneeded that the debts of Texas ('xisting at till' time
of annexation beeame a liability of this G(l\'ernlllent. Tlw Cnited
States reeognized the fad that said deht" should he paid, and for that
llllrpose permitted Texas to set aside lO,OOO,OUO acn's of public lands
(le\'oted to said paynwnt. Afterward". the Cnitecl Statps took portions
of said land,., plC'dged to the payllH'llt of Texas de' bt". agrpeillg' to pay
therefor $lO.OOU.ooO, three-qnarter,.; of which sum wa..; to be paid to
holder" of Texa" bonds, for which hpJ' customs dlltie" were pledged.

The claim that the United State" wa" liable for the debt" of Texas
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came before the mixed comllli""ion, under the clH1yention with Eng
land of 1853. The cOlllllli",.;ion found that it did not IUl\'e jUl'i,.;dietion
to determine the (lllP,;tion, hut an examination of the procee<ling,.; i, of
yalue. Thl' claim wa,s made on a bond secured hya pledge of the
faith and l'cnnuc of Texa". It was admitted that th(~ liability of the
l'nited State,s did not arise from the annexation of tlw territory. hut
f!'Om the fact that the Cllited Statl's was receiYing the reH'nll('''; of
Texas. whieh had heen pledg'ed to the payment of the hond,.;. (Dl'c.
of COIll. ('onYention, 1853, pp. 4U5-52u.)

The position of the C nited States was that tlw rel'enUt''; pledged
wen, the reyenues of the Tt'./'((R nation. That "aid n'H'nues appertain
to the f/O/'CI'JI)iIUd and not to the tCI'I'dOl'!!. That when Texa" cea.,ed
to be a nation there cea"ed to be Texa" re\'enues. That what the
United States was collecting' wa.S enited States re,'enllC and a ,'er.,
different thing frOnt l'e,'enues exaded by the Texas goyerlllnent or
nation. That the difference is a" ,'<llbstantial a,., the difference llPtwecll
the money or ('lllTency i,.,,.,ued by the two nations.

If the Cnited States was not willing to admit liability as to tl\(, clphts
of Texas, where a pledge existed, will it be willing to admit liability
in the instance of the Philippines where a pledge doe,., not exi-<t!

Did tlw f/II/()'wdy 11' tl/() Span/sll' (;IJ1)cn/llieJlt UeCOii/C (/ liel/ IIpon t71c
1'O'CJ/I!C8 (!ltlw /"lal1d (!l Lazoll?

An examination of the conce,.,sion or eharter ,.,hows that no attempt
is made therein to pledge either the publ ic propert.,- or reH'lIllP.S of
Luzon for the performance of "aid obligation of gllaranty.

It is probably true that whilc Luzon was a Spani,;h dependelH'Y :Spain
utilized the re\'(~nu('s of the i"land in ('omplying with the contract of
g"uamnty, and for this pUl'po"e included the sum necc"sary to he paid
in the annual budget of the state for the Philippine,s. The lJllnlen
Impo"ed upon the Philippines hy the Spani"h budget induded not
only general obligation" but also SUlIl"; for the yarious departJllcnts
known a" justice, war, treasury, navy. interior, and .lUI/IOIt". It
would be ulUwailing if a ,.,oldier in the Spanish army, who had~('n-ed

in Luzon and who,;e pay was in :tlTear,'<, should apply foJ' paynH'nt to
the Government now posse,;"ed of the reyenue fUlJ\l" of the i"laIH] and
ba"e his applieatioll 011 the fact that he had sen-ed in Luzon during
the time for which he claimed pay, and that a" the annual hudg'et for
the j"land had included an item for the war department for year,.; he
had a lien on tlw n~n'nue:o; of the island for his pay. Yet tIl(' ,.;uppo.~ed
contention of the ,.;oldier woul(l have as much merit a:o; th~~ contcntion
of the eompany heJ'cin.

But if thc Spani:o;h Government had plcdged the future re,-cnUl''; of
the i"lalld to the performance as the contrad of guaranty, such pledge
would not be a lien upon the fund whieh this Go,-crnment i,.; now
colleeting.

,Yhile the negotiation,.; of the treaty of Paris were in prog]'('''~. the
:Spani,.,h commission, hadng" failed to induce the Cnited State~ to
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as:,;llllle the obligations of Spain in regard to the debts incUlTPd for or on
account of the territory ceded or relinquished, inSIsted that said debts
"hould follow the territory and be paid from the revenue,,; thel'Pof.
Attentiun was directed to the fact that Spain had issued 2.!l!lO,OOO
hypothecary bond:,; of the island of Cuba, and that the royal (le('rees
on whieh ,,;aid l)onds were issued contain the following !l.Yowal:

The nell" fJom!s shall ha ye the direct (espeeial) guarantee of the eustoms revenue,
stamp renmue of the islarH! of Cuba, direet and indired taxes nOli" levied or to be
lpyied there in the future, awl the subsi,liary (general) guarantee of the Spanish
uatiull.

The honds thel1li-iel yes contain the following declaration:
Direet (espeeial) guarantee of the eustoms revenue, stamp reyenne of the island of

Cn ba, dirpct or indi rpet taxes leded or to be levied hereafter, and the suhsidiary (gen
pral) guarantee of the Spanish nation,

The ~panish Colonial Bank shall reeeiye, in the island of Cuba, through its agents
therp, or in Bareelona, through the Spanish Bank of Havana, the n,eeipts of the
eustom-hunses uf Cuba, and sueh amount thereof as ma~' be neeessary, aeeording to
tIll' statements fnrnishe'! on the back of the bonds, to meet the ']narterly pa~'nlentof
intprest and prineipal, shall be retained dail~' awl in adnuH'e,

The Spanish CGllllIli,,;i-iion cuntendell that saill bom},.; eviden('ed a mort
gage debt secured by the future revenues of Cuba. (Sen. Doc., 3d
"e~~.. Fifty-fifth Cong., No. tJ:3. pt. 1, p. 17M.)

1n rl'jeeting this proposition the American COIlllllis"ion ,~ay:

.\s to that part of the Spanish memorandum in whieh the so-ealle,1 Cnban bonds
are tn'ate'! a:! " mortgage bonds" and the rights of the holders as " mortgage rights,"
it is neeessary to say only that the legal difference between the pledge uf rp\'cnues yet
tu he f!crin'd fro!ll taxation and a mortgage of property can not Ill' confused by eall
ing thl' t\H) things by the sallIe nalllC, * * * ;\"0 more in the opinion of the
Spanish Uoyernment, therefore, than in point of lall", can it be maintained that that
GlJ\'el'1lnWllt'H promise to ,!m'otp to the payment of a cl'rtain part of till' national debt
revenues yet to he raisef! b~' taxation ill CUbH, constitutpt! in any legal Hl'nsl' a mort
gage, TIll' so-callef! plpdg" of thosp re\'ennes constitnted, in fal't anfl in la\\", a p!pdge
of thl' gf)(Il! faith am! ability of f'ipain to pa~' to a l'ertain class of her crediturs a f:er
tain part of her fllture reyenues, Thl'Y ohtainl'flllO othl'r sl'cnrit~, heyollt! the gnar
antl'l' "f the "~panish nation," which \\"as in rl'ality the only thing that ga\'e snh
stalll'l' or valne to the pledgl', or to whi"h they cOllld resort for its perf"rmancl', (Ifl.,
pp, 200, 20 I. )

If the contention of the American Comllli";iion i,~ corred as to ohli
gation,~ wherein it i,.; expl'e,~sly declared that the re,"eIllW" of Cuba are
pledg'ed to the performance of the contract, a like contention lllu"t pre
Yail where the ('ontraet i" silent a,.; to a plPdge of 1'('yenues.

The po"ition taken by the Amcrican Conlllli,.;~ion in thi,.; matter was
made known to the Executi,"e and by him comlJ1unicated to Congress.
Cong'l'es>' ratified the treaty aud thc EXPI'uti~e ap[)l'o,'pd ,.;uch adion.
Therl'by the position of the COlllllli,.;sion ,m,~ acquie,.wed in by the \egis
latiyc and exccutiyp hranche" of the (~on'rnmpntof the Fnited States.
It i,.; not to be contemplated that the po,.;ition ,,,ill he adjudged untell
able by the pl'oYi"iona] govprnment tempol':tl'ily in chal'gp of thl' ci,'il
afbil'>' of the i,.;land.
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The prm-i.'iional gon'l'Ilment of the Philippines is bound to holll that
said guaranty of the Spani.'ih (l-oyernll1ent i.'i not a lil'lI upon thp l'l'\"

cnue" of the island",
~ 11'" tl", I',',/'(;)I//"s If til!' l'lu'lippill(, f,IIIII/1s_ )(011' 1JeillrJ "u!!ed(11)!! tlu'

]J1'())'1:8il)Jw! f!()I',,/'IIJ)(·lIt. 71111'!{U/edll'itl, II tl'l,st ill f'I/'o/' If tl,,· JliIllI'fli

Rllil/I'IIY ()o1liJim/y?

If the phra'ipology of thi" <jue,.,tioll j:-; c1wllg'ell "0 a" to read. "lIas
thp railway compan.,- a p I'Opril'ta 1'.'- illtel'l'.st or n'"tp(! right ill ,said
l'l'n'nIH's? ,- it will appeal' at once that the' all.'i\H'r lI111"t he in the
llegatin·,

The claim \I"hich the compan.y a""ert" i" of illchoate right. eyell ,,-hen
urged again",t the Spani"h (l-O\'pl'lllllpnt. and relatps to the personal ohli
gation of that (foyernlllent, heing a naked pl'Omisp without "ecurity.

As to such inchoate right" the Supreme' ('ourt of thp I' nited States
say (Dlmt /', Emmeger. 1± ,raIl., B1:2):

But indlOat(. right~, ~uch a~ t1lO~e of Cern', In'rp of illlperfpct obligation and
affected lml~' the eon~eienl'P of the nl"'- ~ol"('reigJ]. Thpy \\'l'n' not of ~Udl a nature
(until that ~o\'ereign gan. tlWIIl a \'itality Hud etlieacy Idli"h thpy did not l>l'fore
l'osse~s) that a COllrt of law or l'l]uit~, coul,] reeog'uize or l'nforee thl'llL "'hen eou
firllled by Congn'~" t hl'y hl'eaJlle.\ IIlPrieaJl titll''' and took t hei l' legal I'alidity II'holly
from the act of eoufirmation and not frolJ1 an~- Freneh or ~panish l']euIPn( whieh
,:ntered iuto their prp\'iou~ exi~(euee,

Thi.'i doctrine 1m" a (tired application to the nJatter undpr cOllsillera
tion, As the ca,'ie now 'itamb; the l'OlIlpan," ha" HlP obligation of the
National Govcl'IlIllPnt of Spain. I'p to thi" timc the repr('selltati,-es
of the I'nitpd State" :luthorizl'd to hind it lUL,'e refnsed to assuml' saiu
obligation. The mo"t the railway company ('an as,.;ert is that said
obligation of tIll' Spanish Gon'rl1l11cnt ha.'i nOlI' ]'CCOllll' a charge upon
the conscil'ncc of tlw son'reign peoph' of the L"llited State"" If it
wel'(' cOllceded that "aid obligation had become a charge upon the ('On
,,('iellcl' of the ,.,oyerpig·n people of the Cllitl'd State"_ the mallner in
which allll extent to ,,'hich the duty so l'J'pated i,.; to he discharged must
]Je deterllli!wd by Congre"s,

'I'll(' I'il'w.s "pt forth ill the forl'going l'('port ,,-ere appron'(l hy the
Se('l'et~lryof 'Val' and till' suhse(lllent action of the 'Yar Department 011

thi,s dailll and c:ther.s of similar character was in harmony therewith.

13\14-00--13



IN RE PETITION OF THE COUNTESS OF BUENA VISTA FOR
RELIEF FROM A CERTAIN ORDER OF THE MILITARY GOV
ERNOR OF CUBA; AND THE CLAIM OF DR. DON GUSTAVO GALLET
DUPLESSIS FOR SIMILAR RELIEF AND INDEMNITY.

[Submitted ..:\.ugust 8, JUOO. Case ~(). 1130, Di\"i:--ion of Insular Atf!lir~, "'ar ]kpartmcnt.]

SYXOPi'IS.

1. The authority heretofore possesse,l by Rpanish officials to exercise the powers
appertaining to offices created hy the Crown of Spain for the purpoC'e of admin
istering the affairs of goyernmcnt in Cuba under Rpanish soyereignty ceased
upon thc lllilitar~' occupation of tbe islallli by the fon~es of the Cnite,l States
being established.

2. The ten me of ofIice of the Spanish ofIicials heretofore exercising anthority in
Cuba is not property and therefon, is not entitled to the protection to rights of
property guaranteed by Article Vln of the trPaty of peace.

3. Althongh the Crown of Spain was accustomed to sell a perpetnal incumLencyof
certain of its offices, alllong them that of high sheriff of JIabana, such right of
incumlJPncy was at all timcs subjed to tbe higher right of the sO\'en,ign to re
assume the exercise of the authority of the office wheneyer the puLlic welfare
required it.

±. The claim for illllemnity for being deprived of sai,l ineullllwncy ,lepends upon
the terms of the contract with Spain; and as this contract was the personal con
tract of thc Spanish State, its obligations did not pass with the transfer of sov
creignty, and tllPy wen, not assumed by the lTnited States.

;5. \\'hether 01' not the obligations of the (~overnment of Spain incnrred in Cuba arc
to bc assmned by t hc gOyefllment established by the people of Cuba is a ques
tion to be determine,l by that govcrnment when it assumes the exercise of in,lc
pendent soYereignty.

6. Whether or not the municipality of JIahana became liable for the payment of
indemnity in said matter by reason of proceedings hall prior to the military
oeeupation is a question which may properly he referred to the eourts of Cuba.

SIR: I ha\'e the honor to acknowledge the reeeipt of instruction to
report on the ahove-entitled matters, and in responsc thereto I have
the furthcr honor to suhmit the following:

The fads out of which the controversy ari~es, as claimed hy the
complainants, are as follows:

In the year 1721'1 Don Sebastian Calvo de la Puerta bought at public
auction, from the Spanish Crown, the office of "Alguacil mayor," or
high sheriff, of the city of Habana. The office was declared to be per
petual and capable of passing by inheritance in the direct male line of
descent and of being alienated by purchase and sale under certain
conditions.

Upon the death of the purchaser aforesaid, the office and its emolu
ments passed hy descent to his grandson, Don Francisco Calvo de la
Puerta, whose title received royal confirmation by letters patent, dated
May 22, 1783.

Eventually, the male issue of the incumbent of the office having
become extinct, the office passed, by the permission of the Spanish
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Crown, to the Count O'l{eilly, ,rho wa,.; the hll.~l)and of the daughter
of till' thpn rel·pntly dl·cea,.;ed high ,.;heritL

From the Count O'Heilly ttlP oflicn dp"cpndl'd to hi" Ill'ir,~ and~uc

ce"~or,,, with the approi'll! in each ca"e of thp tlpani";]l Crown, to tho
pr{',.;ent COllntpss O'l{pilly y Blll'na Vi,~ta, on who,'ie lwh:l!f thi~ pro
ccedillg is instituted,

The duties of till' high sheriff' of lIahana wpre originally di,'i"ihle
into two gencral cla",.;p,,- national and lllunicipal. In the performance
of the dutie" cla".'iifipd a" " national" the high "heritf of IIahana
resemhled the C nited titate,'i marshal of a Territory of the t 'nited
State,.;. lIe was an executi\'(~ officer of thp COlllts, and writs of all
classe,.; werc "en-cd hy him or hi" deputie". For such "P1Tiees 11\) was
entitled to fee" fixed hy law.

n i,.; municipal dutie" resultl'd from the fad that he W:L~, ex o!til'io, a
IIlemher of the" ayuntamiento" or city council of IIahana and I']mrged
with the duty of inspecting the meat mpplied to the city and ginm
supelTision of the "bughterhou,'ie where the cattle wen' required to
be killed, and had charge of the tran"portation of the careas""s hom
the slaughterhou,'ie to the dealers, also the disposal of tIll' refu,.;e, and
was required to in"pect the weight".

For the performance of these duties he was authorizpd to exal't a
fee of 5 ,. real"s fuertes" for each head of large cattle killed in the
slallghterholl,.;e of lIahana and cartage for Illluling' the meat. Later
the fell for the cattle killed at the "laughterhollse "aried in acconlance
with the time", hut wa,s fixpd hy law. 'I'll(' la"t rate fixed was l:;2±
cents per head.

The complainant" allege that their privilege" connl'lo!ed with the
;.;laughter of cattlc were worth to them "in the neighhorhood of $100,
net, pel' day" at the time they were deprin~ll thereof.

At this point in the revil'w it i" proper to explain tlw intl'rest
asserted hy Dr. Don Gustavo Gallet Duple,.;si".

By appropriate provision,,, the Spani,o.;h law permitted the ,~eizllre

and "ale by jurlieial procedure, to enforce the paynH'llt of prinlte
inclebtedlles,.;, of a one-half intere"t in the l'll1oluments of the privi
leges appertaining" to the "laughterhouse industry po;-;ses"ed by the
high "heritf of IIablma. PUl'suant to "aid law, Dr. Don Gu"tan> Gal
let Duplessis purchased, at judicial sale, a OI}(~-half interest in said
emoluments on Septemher IH, IHH5, and entered upon the enjoyment
thereof.

lJpon the A,lllerican occupation of Hahana heing establ ished, the
military authorities of the United States refused to allow the Countess
of Buena Vista and Dr. Don Gustavo Gallett Duplessis to exercise the
authority or enjoy the emoluments appertaining to the office of high
sheriff of Habana.
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Then'upon the interested parties had re('onr,Se to General Lmllow,
as military gm'ernor of the city of Habana, for re('ognition of their
assPlted rights, and reinstatement therein. This being denied, the.'
appeaJpd to .:\lajor-Gplll:raJ Brooke, then military gm'ernor of Cuba,
for th(~ rpJief cl.psired, Jlajor-General Brooke refused to n~COitnize

their ('laim 01' to order reinstatempnt. and tfwrPlipon appeal i,s made to
the Secretary of ,rar.

The rpJid dpllHlnded b,'- the Countess of Buena Vista. a,s set forth in
the prayn of hpr petition, is as follows:

Your petitiullPr IlPilli' tll11s deprin'd .. * humbly prays, tIll' prplllis,'s bpillg
cunsidpn'IJ, that the afon'saitl un]"rs he rl'\'okl'tI, your putitiOllPr b" reinstatel] in all
his prop,'rt~', rii'hts, anti privile,Q;p", of which said onlers ,Il'prin,,] hilll, and that tl",
military i'on'nIUl' uf Hahalla he Ilireetc,1 to accoullt to anti pay m'er to yuur
petitioller all the Illone~'s of whieh he has heen depri\'etl mi aforp"ai(] frolll the datL'
of slll'h Ikprivatiun until he "hall I,e actually reposse"se,]uf his property alll] pri\'
ilei'c", or duly intlelllnitied tlll'n·for, alld that he IUl\'e such uther allll furthpr relief
as Illay S"PIll proper. (Doc, Ii, I'. G; printetl hrieL)

( \'oTE.-ln this proep"tling thp COllllt""S of Buena \'i"ta is rppr"scntetl by her
hush:uH], ,J. Y, Camara. Helll'p thp us,' of thp pronuun "I",.")

Thp d('nllllHI madp by Dr. Don Gustan) Gallet Duplessis, as stated
by hi,s ('ounspl, J.S-

1. The repcal or uullificatioll of thp on],'rs of thp Illilitary gc)\'ernor of lIabaua of
:\!ay:!O, lSn\l, anlJ of the Illilitary i'",'ernol' of Culm uf Augnst JO, ISn9, to whieh this
eOllllllllllieation rPier", alllJ thp l'(,,,toratiull uf all things ill eoulledioll with the hprptl
itary right" of tIll' O'!{eilly falllil!' of Bahana, alltl the ol!i"e of high s],,'riff of that
eity, til the ,tatlH 'luo ""i~tilli' Oil the 11th of April, JS~J!I, \I'heI!, through the
l'l'lw'amatjl)ll uf the tn'at." uf ]'eace: with ~pain, the ahandoulllellt I,y Spain of all
dailiis uf ,o\'('r('iglily u\'pr and title tu Culm ]J('('aln,' all a(·(,ulllplishc·,J fad, alld the
C'uh::u I,,'opk h""allle In',, alld illd('pentlen!.

2. TIll' l'aylll(,1I1 l,y the' (;UHTnlllPnt uf tl", j-llite,1 f-;tates uf alliliuneys of whi,·1t
Dr. ]lUll (;lI,~taYo (;alld ] IUl'h>'sis has h,'en deprivI'd, at the' rat" of "ixty-t.wo dl)llar~

alii] a half ],,'r day f!'llll' lh,· ht of ,June, J8\l\/, it! whielt the onJ"r of the military
goYel'lllll' of lIahalia of :'IIay :!O, JS\J!I, went into ('[fpd, ulitil the day of th" n'pudia
tion an,1 n']'('al of that orl!<'r alld of the onJpr uf tlte military gon,,'nor of Ct!lm of
Augu,t. 111, lS\1\). (~ee 1'1'.21, :!:2, prilltc',] hrief of Dr. ,J. r. 1{u,]rigul'z, ('mllls,,] fur
noetor llup!<>""i",)

'I'h(· ('oJllplaillallb contend (I) that said ofii('e J,.. property; (~) that
:--aid pl'oper(,-lll']onged to them on AprilIL IS!!!), w}wn the ratifications
of tlH' treaty ,yere lnutuall.,' exdmnged; (B) that since that date they
han' ])('('lI (ltopri\'('d of ,said pJ'Opel'ty hy the action of the military
go\'('['nnl(,llt of Cuha; (J) that ~uch d('pl'iultioll contraV('lles the pro
,'i~ionsof artiele 8 of the treaty of pea('e with Spain, and illternational
law,

The lcarlll'ci and di,.;tinguishcci coun,..eJ who repre,..ent the complain
allts present elahoratp argulllcnh, which are cntitled to (~areful examina
tion and~PJ'ious c<Jn><ideration, not onl,'- hecau:-ic of the arguments
themscln:s, hut of the high profe,.;-.;ional :-itanding oithe author".

There are abo on jill' herein a numher of report:-! or opinions on 'lue::;-
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hons inyolved in this controvcr"," submitted IJ~: Spanish, Cuhan, and
American lawyers, in opposition to the elaims of the complainants.
In common with those on llf'half of tlw complainant.s. tlw,se arg'llmpnt"
"how a wealth of knmvlpdge and pxtendedn'"ea\,ph,

The attention and consideration of the Spcretary is thu,s speeiaJly
direded to the argunwnt of tlw complainants, instead of submitting a
,synopsis thereof, as heing bettI'\' cakulated to protect thpir intprl'sts,
as I feel cornpplled to ['('port that tlIPir argull]('nt rpsts on premise"
assumed to be correct, but whieh appeal' to ml' a" heing illlpos"ible of
dpmonstration. They an' as follows:

1. That complainant< wen, ptissl'sfied of thl' rights now assel'teu and
entitled to exercise them on April ll, ll'!l!l.

~. That said office itself was and is property, and now helong's to
complainants.

If, from the laws of war and nations, or't!w pllrpose for which the
military im'asion of Cuba was undertaken by tl](, Fnitetl States, it
results that the authority of cOlllplai nants to admin ister saitl office ceased
upon the establishment of militar,\' o('('llpation of IIabana, or tl\(\ oflice
itself became fundus (~71ic;(), it fo!l()\\',s that the abrogation of rights
now complained of was aC('olllplished by the sllccess of the inntsion
and not the adion of the military gon'nl!l]('nt, which aetion must be
held to be simply de('larator~'of an existing' condition and not tiS cn'at
ing said condition,

\Vhile it is denied ]]('rein that the tclltu'e of o!iice of the :-Ipani,sh
officials herdoforl' pxercisin,~' :tltthorit," in Culm is property, the
proposition is adntnced that if it wpre •. pn)pe!'ty" it wa,s propprty
which, heing in the traek of war, was destroyed tlwn'b,'" and. IJPill,!,

destroyed, is not within the l'rotl'etion of artie!e I' of tlIP tn'at,'" If
relief is to bl' aJIonlpd thl' complainants under the treat,'" st!('h n·lid
arises from article 7 ancl not article 8.

\Vith this general statement of the IHtl'\'iew of this report, pxanli
nation is malk of the seyeral questionfi embraced thprein.

\Vere dw complainants possessed of the rights now a,sscrte(1, and
entitled to I'xprcise thelll. wlwn the ratifimtions of' tl\(, trl'aty were
exchanged on April 11, 18H\H

It appears herein that the Spanish GoYenJmcnt hacl adoptpd a policy
for the aholishment of this and similar offil·es. But tho Spanish Gov
ernment recognized tho right of' tho inculllbpnts to secure illflpmnity
for the deprinltion of the incumhency and its emolunlPnts. As to the
office of high shenfl' of Habana, proceedings were pending to ascer
tain the amount of such indemnity at the time the American invasion
of Cuha occurred, and pending tIll' ast'prtainment and payment of the
indemnity the incumbents werp permitted to enjoy the Pl11oluments.
Therefore the question wi II be considered as though ttl(' oftic(~ wore
one of the fixed and firm governmental institutions of Spanish sov
ereignty in Cuha.
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The wmplairulllts insist that they were depriyed of their ofIiee hy
the adion of General Lndlow, military goycrnor of IIabana, in issu
ing till' order dated May 2U, 18Hn, and the action of ::\Iajor-General
Brooke in sustaining said order.

It StWIllS plain, to the writer, that the complainants haye on~rlooked

the real instl'lunent of their undoing. Their indi,-iuual or personal
right to exenise the authority pertaining to the office of high sherifi'
of Habanll and to enjoy the emolumcnts of said offiee was placed in
jeopardy b.y the war between Spain and the C nited States and ahro
gated when the eity of Habanll ]wcame subject to military occupation
by the f01'('es of the Cnited States,

The general rule deducible from the laws of war is that the authority
of the local, civil, and judicial admini.skation is suspended, as of cour.se,
so soon as military oCl'upation takes place, althongh in adual practice
it is not usual for the invader to take entire administration into his
own hands; hut the omission is all act of grace 011 the part of the
invauel'.

Liehcr's Instructions for thp Gon~rnment of A rrnies of the C nited
Statps in the Field, section 1. paragraph H, lays down the rule as
follows:

All eiyil all,lpl'nal!oll' shall ('OlltillllP to take its llSllall'OllrSe in the eneIlIil'S' ]Jlael'~

and territoril's undl'r martial la,,' (military gOYl'rlllllellt), unless illterruptL',1 ur
stopped h!' (mler of the o('l'upying military power; !i/tl oil Ih" fllnetion., (~r the hosti!e
gm'!'l'nl!/l'nl-!i'fjis!atil'e, ","I'('lIti}'!', 0/' admini."rrrtil'c-'/i'hether of It gcneral, provincio!, 01'

[om/ '-!WI'octl'i', cw.,!, /II/I!,'I' /lwl'tia!/a}l' (military gOYernllJelJt), 01' continw: on/!l1i'ith the
Sit net ion 01', ir l1enno! nfeCSWI1'!I, the j)(/I'ticipation of the o('cupia 01' iI/Hula,

I undprstand thi.", instruetion to mean that it require,.; an affirlllati ,'e
aet of the innl<!pr to ahrogate the ci,-il or penal laws, hut the author
ity of legislation, exeeution, and administration of all law,.; pa,.;se,.; to
the military occupant as a rp"ult of the oCl'upation and without further
affil'lllatiYe ad or declaratioll. Should he thereafter de.",il'e to confer
the right to pxercise allY or all of said powers upon the per"ons previ
ously pxen:i"ing them, or other per,.;ons, all affirmative aet i" neeessary.

If thi" is the correct view, it follows that upon the military oceu
pation of Hahana by the force,.; of the United States heing established,
the authority theretofore possessed by these claimants hy virtue of
said office passed, IpSO facto, to the military oceupier and will remain
there ,.;0 long as the occupation cOlltinue", to be exercised or not, as the
occupier shall determine.

I take this to be the rule even when it is COilceded that the office
dol'S not become fl/nctus officio as a result of military occupation.

I see no reason why an exeeption should be maul' to thi:-: general
rule in the instance under consideration. The faet that the term of
offi('e was perpetual does not give exemption, for the principle j,., the
sallie as i,.; invoh"ed where the term is for life, a series of years, during
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good ]wha\'ior, or at thl' royal plea"ure. If the fornH'I' incumhent" of
thi" office lIlay rig·htfull.\' d!'nulIlll )'(,,,titution and indemnity, why may
not an.\' other Spaui"h ofliCl'r dem:ll1d "imilar treatment at the haml" of
the military go\'el'lllnent ~

'I'll(' next question i'" Did the estahlishment of military occulJation
in Bahana render the officp known a.s high sherifI' of Hahana filildllil
ojlie/f)?

If tll!' high .sheriff of Hah:ula wa." an oilicl~r of the Crown of Spain,
"imilar in character to that of the Spanish Oovel'llor-Oeneral of Cuha
or thl' Spanish governor of the province of HalJana, it would "eem
unneces"ary to produce arguml'nt to show that, upon the military occu
pation of lIahana heing established, the office and appnrtenant rights,
pri\'ileges, and authorit.\, pa,.;sed away with the soYereignt~' upon
which the omce depended aud of which it was an instrument. agent,
or va,.;,.;al. If the officer.s of the preyiou,.; "oveJ'eig'nty remain in office
and continue to excrei.se the powers derin>(l from the previou,.; ,.;over
eignty, wherein ha" the pn'viou" "oYereignty heen displaced?

The inva.sion of' Cuha h.\' tl1(~ military forces of the Lnited States
wa,.; undertaken and the military occupation of' IIahana e,.;tahli"hed
for the plll'pose of ('omp('I1ing the Spani"h GOH>l'Illllent to ('omply
with the dell/and of the Cnited State,,-

That tIl(' (Jo\,prlllllent pf ~paill at pnce relinqui~h it" authprityand !!O\'el'llnlent
in the i,lallll of Cuba. * * * (.Joint resolution pf Cpngre"s, April 20, lRP8. See
30 l'. S. Stats" p. i:~8.)

To what end and purpo"e \H're the military operations in CU]la if,
at the end of a ,.;uece""ful invasion, the instruments of the Govern
ment of Spain po"se"s a \'csted right to continuance in place and
power 1

Even if not justified by the law" of ordinary war, the military g-o,~

erl1lnent e,;tabli"hed hy the ['nitI'd States in Cuba is fully justified in
con,.;idering as ended all authority of all agencies of the GO\'ernment
of Spain ill Cuba, for that is what the military forces of the ['nitI'd
State,; were ordered to do by the sO\'<lreignty they serve. (Sec joint
re"olution of Congres,.;, 30 U. S. Stats., 738, 738.)

The purpose of the invasion beillg to render all branches of the Gov
ernment of Spain in Cuha flli/ctus ojficio, the success of said innlsion
must of necessity be lwld to accomplish said purpose.

Do the laws of nations and of war prohibit the abrogation of said
office and its appurtenant rights and privilege,.;,!

The harsh rule still prevails that" the will of the conqueror is the
law of the conquered." The application of this rule in modern usage
has robbed it of its terrors. But it is the rigor of the application, not
the rule, which has been mollified. The belligerent seeing fit to enforce
the rule, has the right to do ;;0. The Lnited States in maintaining'
military occupation in Cuba and the resulting military government
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has appLied this rule in its mildest form. Such municipal laws (being
the laws regulating the relations sustained hy the inhabitants to each
other) as were compatihle with the existing condition,., have been
retained, a" were also, temporarily, such instruments for thei I' admin
istration as the military authorities deemed expedient. The political
laws (being' the laws regulating the relations theretofore sustained by
the inhabitants to the prior sO"ereign) wpre held to be abrogated, as
was also the authority of those who previously administered said laws.
In a'letter to the Secretary of \Val', dated.TulylO, ISHH, the Attorney
General says:

By well-settled public law, npon the cession of territory by one nation to another,
eitlH'r following a conquest or otherwise, * * * those laws which are political in
their nature and pertain to the prcrogatiYes of the fornwr goYernrnent immediately
cease upon the transfer of soyereignty.

By parity of reasoning it would seem to follow that ofiicials whose
authority was derived from said laws and whose dutie,., consisted in
admini,.,tering ,.,aid law,., would cease to po,.,sess their former powers
whpn said law,; passed away. The ground on whieh they stood i," cut
from beneath them.

The question tbus raispd herein i,'i, 'Va,'i the offiee of high sherifi' of
Hahana political in character, and did it pertain to the prerogatives
of the Spanish Crown!

In a general sense all adlllinistratin~offices are political. This fact
is the hasis of the section ahon) quoted from Lieher'fl Infltructions.
An examination of the origin and tenure of the office under con"idera
tion and the powers exercised in the admini"tration thereof will, it is
lwliewd. show that ,~aicl offic() was especially ane! peculiarly political.

The office was l'l'eatcd and the right to administer itfl .functions dis
posed of hy an exercise of one of the prnl'ogati,-e" of the Spani,.,h
Crown. In Law 1, Title 20, Book R of the Hecopilaciun de Indias,
which contains the Heal Cedulas from 1522 to If3±5, it i,., stated:

As ol1e of the greatest awl hest known prerogatiH's of our royal preeminence and
dominion is the creation anti proYision of public ofli('e~. so l1ec.e~sary for the good
a,lministration of jn~tiee, and withont \\'hich the RPllUhlic can not liYe, and so
important for the goyernment of onr i"tates and the dispatch of the many an,l yaried
matters which ari:;e, and mi,l offices being of two kind~, some \\ith jnrisdiction and
others with some participation therein, whkh do not ha\"e it directly, and as the
gl'!wral and jlnblic necessities require the sale of the secontl kintl for the enrichment
of onr royal treasnry, those of the first dass IJPing reseryed; an,l because at the
time of the Catholic king~, onr predecessors, some o!iices were create,l which wcre
giyen and granted as a grace to worthy snbjects of onr Royal Crown and could after
wards be sol,i or disposed of as they became Yacant, and conlcl be renounce,l, it is
our will, and we order, that the following offiees shall be salable and renounceable,
this order to be obseryed in the same manner as our prey ions general and special
decisions: Algu((ciles 1I/a!J01'I'S of andiencias, escribano8 de co ill ara of the andiencia, etc.,
"there being inclnded in the statement all kinds of escribano8, the alguacilesmayores,
'l.ne! reg'idures of cities, pronlradure.l and tasai/o)' and repartidor of causes."
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The offi~e being created was conferred upon the individual who
purchased the authority to administer it, hut the Crown always retained
the title and pOWI'r to control the disposition thereof. The pur
chaser reeein·d a heneficial intere,.;t, which was at all time,.; suhj')d to
many limitations and might lapse or hecome forfeit in many ways, in
which en~nt his intere"t re\~crted to till' Crmnl.

In the royal cedula of Octoher Iii, 17S7, it is stated:

Taking into consideration that, although the incumbents of ollices which can be
sold and renounced ha\'e the indirect ownership, ,,'ith the limitatious prescribed by
law, they are not anthorized to dispos" of th" sallIe at will as any estate of their
patrimony, because Illy Crown ahnlYs preserves the direct o\\'nership (dominio
direeto), with a possihle right of reversion thncto for different causes which may
arise, * * * I have decide,l to forbid, as a general mil', any imposition of annui
ties or other charges on salable an,l renouuceable ,,{Iice.., of nly Kingdoms of the
Indies, * * " And finally [ ,lec]are that there ,'a.ll not be attached more than one
thinl of the ellloluments and fees of said offices for the dehts of tlwir iucumbenti',

(=",OTE,--" Ilominio 11ire('(0: Authority or privilege of disp''''a] whieh a person
retains in a thing or estate which he has giY,'n in emphyteusis. "-Ilidionary of the
Spanii'h Academy,)

As has already been stated, the high sheriH of IIahana was author
ized to SCITe court writs. In ,so doing he acted as the reprcsentative
of the Crown. Since the sovereignty, "'hose n'prc"cntati\"l~he was in
such matter,.;, no longer exerci,.;c" judicial authority in Culm, the powers
of the high sheriff relating thcl"eto IlH\'e hel'n cut oft' at their ,.;ource.

The same is true of the powers l'xerl'i"ed in connection with the
slaughterhouse industry. They are power.s inclucled in ,yhat i.s known
as the police power of the State. As to Culm under Spani,.;h dominion,
the" State" was the Crown of Spain, or Imperial GonTnment of the
Spanish Peninsula. The undefinable, indeterminate authority called
"the police power of the State ,. is one of the highest and most des
potie power,.; of s()\-ereignty. So important and unlimited is this power
that sonreignty can not divest itself thereat'. StrictIy speaking, it
can not dde,qrttc it. The sovereign may, however, designate oflicials
who may exercise It for him, but in ,.;nch exercise said officials ad for
and on behalf of the sovereign and by virtue of the power ,-ested in
the RoYereign. They do not share in the nght or prerogative. They
are the instruments by which the prerogatin~ is exercised. If hyany
meam the sovereign is divested of the prerogative, the instrument is
thereby rendered inefl'ecti\~e. The Crown of Spain may no longer
exerci"e prerogative rights in Cuba, and it" instrument, the high sheriff
of Habana, has no greater rights than are pos"e"iied hy his principal.

If the foregoing ,'jews are correct, it follows that the office of high
sheriff of Habana was political in character allli hecamefunctu8 rdlicio
upon the e"tablishment of military occupation in Hahana.

If said office were to be rce"tabli"hed, it mu"t I)e 01' become an
instrument or agency of the sovereignty now heing exercised hy the
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military government. It can only become 'iUch instrulllent hy an
act of grace on the part of the military occupier conducting' said
Government.

The eomplainants herein do not ask for an act of grace. Theil'
demand i" one of n·(/lit. To comply with such demand im'oln's HIl'
admission hy til(' military gon'rnment of Cuba that the sowreignty
of the island is still lodged in the Crown of Spain and the instruments
of Spanish Government are now entitled to exercise authority in Cuha.

The military government existing in Cuba depends for it.s justitiea
tion upon the proposition that the sovereignty of the i"land is vested
in the people of Cuba. Thi" propo"ition was declared by the Congre"s
of the United States, speaking for the sovereignty of this nation; it
was sustained by the force of American arms and eontirmed by the
treaty of Paris.

Pursuant thereto, the military government in Cuba has reOl'g'anized
the municipal go\'(~rnment of Hahana, aIHl based it upon the sover
eignty possessed by the people, and in"tallellmunicipal officials whose
title to office is derived from that sovereignty and eonfel'l'ed hy an
exerci"e of the right of franchise expressed by popular vote.

To comply with the demand now made by complainants and to per
mit the high sheriff of Habana, 01' the inculllhent of said oflice, to
again assume a "eat in the eity couIlcil and eXfcl'eise the powers and
authority of a member thereof, would be to recognize a dual sover
eignty in Cuba, two sovereignties in one jurisdiction.

TheOl'etically, at least, the city council of Hahana would then consist
of members elected by the people and other member" whose title to
oflicn originated with and was deri\'ed from the Crown of Spain. hy
virtue of a sovereignty ,'ested therein. Such member would repre
sent the Crown of Spain and act by virtue of the sovereign powers
thereof. Si'l£e the Crown of Spain had declare(l the office perpetual
and to pass by inheritance and sale, such offiee eould not be dispensed
with except by ransom, and the right of the inhabItants to govern
themselyeH eould be bartered and sold by an individual. It seelJls
hardly pos"ible that the United States will require the people of Cuba,
domiciled in Hahana or elsewhere, to ransom the right of self
government from Spanish officeholders after voluntarily undertaking
to wrest that right from SpaniBh sovereignty by force of arlJlB.

The same incongruity will be noticed in connection with that por
tion of the demand relating to the courts of Cuba and the claim of
anthority to serve court writs.

The courts of Cuba as now eonstituted do not represent Spanish
sovereignty. They represent the sovereignty exercised by the military
gO\'l~rnll!ent. \Vhether that sO\'l~reignty is the i;o\'ereignty of the
United States or the so\'ereign(y \'CRtell in the people of Cuba i,., not
involved herein. It is sufficient that it is not the soyereignty from
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which the high ,JwriJi' of IIahana dprin~d his authority, nor the ;':O\'P1'
eignty whose prprogatin~'i ,'iaid oHicer was authorized to exprcise. It
j,.; true that for a tilllP, prohahly in llIany in,'ibu\c(\s t'ontinuing to the
pn>;-;(>nt, the otlices created and the officer,.; installed in Culm by the
Crown of Spain were ptTIllitted to continue their fundions hy the mili
tary gOH·rnnlent. But in so doing tIle militar,\' gon>rnment consulted
it,.; own con venience and necessity. Sueh ad was an act of graee and
did not result from any right po,.;~·;ps,.;ed by the Spanish officer. It is
apparent from the reeord !lPrein that the military gon;l'llment of Cuba
ha,.; refused sueh act of gmee in the instance of the high Hherifi' of
Hahana.

Arc the right,.; aSHertpd b~' the elaimanb rights of property and
proteded hy the provisions of the trpaty of peaep!

The claimants strenuously insi,.;t that -flIP rights asserted by them
and possessed by them while Spanish Hovereignty pre\'ailpd in Cuba
are property rights, and a,s "il!ch arc protpeted hy the treaty of Paris
(ISH/·j).

In so doing', it seems to the writer, the eOll1plainants fail to obserY(;
the (li,.;tinetion hetween the '1'!ltllli/7;cl/cy and the l(flic!' it,.;elf. They con
fu,.;e the fees with the authority to perform the ,.;PITit·e,.; for which the
fee,.; arp exadp(l. An officer has a property right in and to the fees
ari,.;ing froIll servie(',.; performed pursuant to hi,.; right of incullllwncy,
hut not to the ofIiec itself.

That a I'ublie ofliee is the pro[ll'l't~' of him to whom the "xeeution of its duties is
intnJ~ted is re[llll-(nant to the in~titutiollR of our ('Olllltry, and j" at i"SI1l' with that
I1niYl~r~al U1Hlerstandinl-( of the (,Olll111\lllit~, whieh is tlw result of tI",se institutions.
Publie oftieers are, ill this eountry. but the agents of the body politie, eonstituted to
dif'eharl-(e sen'ieef' for the benefit of the people under law~ whieh the people ha,'c
pn'scrihed. So far frOIll holding a proprietary interest in their oftiees tlwy are bnt
naked al-(ents ,dtllOut an inten'~t. As pulJlie al-(ents they are intrusted ,dth the
exercise of a portion of the f'o,oereignty of the people-the jl/8 pll1Jlil'nm-which is not
the ~uhjeet of grant, and ean be neither alienatpd nor annihilated, and it would he
a rppugnant absurdity, as incolllprehensihle as it would be reYoltinl-(, that th,·y ('an
han' a primte property in thut soYereiplty, (State 1'. Dews, R 2\1. Chart. (l;a. L
3\li,.WO),

Careful pxarnination t'ondnces me that this principle may properly
be applied to the office of high ,.;heriff of IIabana, under Spanish so\'
ereignty. As stated in the royal order or Octoher Hi, 1787, the title
and power of di,.;posal of said office was retained by the Crown. The
purchaser reeeived only the right of admini"tration. The right of
administration consisted of an agreement on the part of the Crown of
Spain that complainants should )w anti eontinue the instrument of the
Crown for the exercise of eertain prerogatiyes in Cuba. \Vhile the
ojjicc was det'hued to he peq)('tuaL the incwI/7;cncy was suhject to the
royal will, and might at any time be terminated at the royal pleasure,
subjed only to the condition that if the Crown exereiHed said right
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the incllluhcnt should he indemnified for the loss of his incumbency.
Such termination of incumbency was not an ('xcrci,sc of the right
of cmincnt domain. It was an cxercise of the right of Bovereignty
to choosc the in",truments for the diseharge of public duties devoldng
upon it. Sovereignty mn not evade the"e dutie", and therefore can
not divrHt itsp]f of the power,s nor the right to cxerci~w the powers
requircd for their pel'formanpe. For in",tallce, an individual mn not
secum a vCHted 01' property right to control the operation of martial
law; neither can he securo a vested right to exorcise the police power
of the ~tate; nor the juuicial discretion. (Butcher,s' en ion I'. Crescent
City, pte., ('0., 111 C. S., 74-tl, 751.)

1 (10 not think the Spanish Chwernment contemplated 01' undertook
to conn~y a property riglit in and to said office wllPn it sold the pri,-
ilege of administcring it.

There is an evident and essential difference lwtwcen power and prop
crty; between the authority of an officer and the pro]wrty of an
individual. "\ grant of property pas;;ps from thc grantor his cntire
power m'er it. A gTant of power implies that it ",till residp,s in the
grantor, and ex('\mles all intpl'ference with hi", rig'ht to pxereise it.

I think the true tlH'ory is that the rights of the complainant;; were
inchoate rights of contract. not ve;;ted rights of property, The orig
inal incumhent of the officc ;;ccured a contract from the Crown of
Spain, paying therefor a valuable consideration, whereby the Crown
of Spain agreed to pcrmit him, hi.., hei rs, and his assigns, to administer
said olllce within a prescribed juri",diction. A,~ a result of action
taken b.,- another and independent so,'ereignty, which Spain resisted to
til<' extent of war, the Crown of Spain ,vas thereafter unable to ('any
out th(' ohligation,s of said contraet hinding upon it.

Thi,s contract, in all ib parts. was "ubjeet to the superior right of
the public to terminate it at any time thc puhlic necessity rc(plired
such aetion. Tho purchaser entered into the contract with implied
knowledg'o of this superior right, and any loss or burden occa"ioned
him by it" enforccment ,. re~.;u1ts from the application of thoso prin
eiplc,s hy which the public good is to he consulted and promoted," and
i" diliil JI 11111. a08(jlte Ill} Itrla. (Spring 'I'. Russell, 7 Green!., 278; Charles
Rin~r Bridge 'L'. \Varren Bridge, 7 Pick., 4-5\), 4-72; Lansing 1,'. Smith,
4- \Vend., \l; Callender I'. ~larsh, 1 Pick., 4-10; Coates 'I', Mayor or
)\ew York, 7 Cow., ;')8;); People I'. Livingstone, G \Vend., 526,)

Thi,s right of the public being part and parcel of the contract, its
enforcement cloe" not constitute a yiolation of tho contract.

The aclmini.,tration of thi" office consisted in exercising certain pre
rogatin's of so,·ereignty. Tho contraet herein did not attempt to
di ,'est the sovereignty of "aid prerogatives and ,-e"t them in the incum
bent of sai~ office. Had such attempt heen made it would not haye
been hinding upon the sovereignty agreeing thereto. At any time thc
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puhlie welfarc requin l it, thc ;.;on·reignty eould ha,'e repo,,",,,e;.;sed
ibelf of the right to exerei"e such prerogati,'e". (BoydI'. Alahama,
H4 U. S., (j ..j.;"); The Beer Company". ::\Ias,.;achusett:3, H7 1'. ~., ~.5, ~8;

Fertilizing Company I'. IIyclP Pari" H7 e. S., G,")!); Stone I'. ::\li:3,sis"ippi,
101 ('. S., .'\14; Butt'1H'r:3' l'nion 1'. Crescent City. <'te.. Co.. 111 l~. ~.,

74H.)
I n Stone ". ::\lissi"sippi (101 1'. S., 814) the C'Olnt ,,",ay (p. :-117):

All agree that the legislature <'au not bargain away thl' police power of a Statl'.

And further ,,",ay (p. 81H):

~o legi"lature cau bargain away the public health or thl' public moral". Thl' Pl'o
pIe thelnsl'ln's can not do it, Illll<'h lcss their "en'aut". The supen'ision uf buth the"e
suhjeds of go\'erlllnental power is contiuuing in its natllrl', aud they are' to b(' dealt
\I'ith as the special l'xigencil's of the moult'nl lua\' H'quin'. C;o\,crllllleut i" orgaaizl'd
with a \'iew tu their pre"ervation aud can not divl'st itself of the p(l\H'r tu I'roYide
for them. For this purpose the largp"t legislati\'e (liseretion is allu\lTd, an,l the
di"cretion ('an not he parte(l with any lllorp than the pO\l'er it,,('lf.

That thi" rule prevailed in Spain i,.; shown by the royal onler of
1\o\'l'mher 11, 181G, which declarc:-; the right of the crown to repO:3:-;e,.. s
itself of the,se purcha,sed offices, notwith,.;tanding' the elallse in HlP ('er
tifieate of appointment, 01' patent of olliee. guaranteeing imlllunity
from "ll<'h ('xerei"e of authorit.\'.

The royal ordcr of ); ovelll her V1, It1 17, declal'l'.s:

ARTll'LE 1. All the oni('('s lielollfliufl 10 the Croll'lI \\'hich have becn di"posl'd of are
re\'ertihle to the CrOll'n, and Illay bl' ]"(']>lllThased, although th('~' hay(' IIp('n "old
\lith the pro\'isll tl",t they \I'ere to 1", l'erpl'tual awl that they Illight nllt be rcpur
eha,.;('.1, awl 1l01\\'ith,.;tanding any proyision that Illay "e('1ll to prohibit it.

I n thes'.~ two royal order" IlO re fl'n'nce is made to indemnity. The
ollly proYi"ion to Hl(' adnll1tag-e of the il!ellmhl'nt j:-; Ol!e gi\'ing" him a
prej'l'renee in the repurehase.

Thl' word .. rq)ul'cha,.;c," a" used in ,.;aid order,.;, is "ho\\'n hy the
context to mcan a n'IHuTha,.,e hy indiYic!uals, not a repurcha"c hy the
Crown, as a eondition pn,(;pc!ent to repos,.,es"ioll. Thl' purpose of the
orc!l'l':3 i:-; to !'{:,~e1t the ofliees, and the ordl'rs pro,'ide that the "umiO
realize(l from "ai(l repurehase:3 ,.;hall he turned o\,er to the dqJartment
of puhlic credit and deyotpd to reestahli,.;hing- ;.;aid nedit.

The royal order of January :21. HUH, deelare,,:

AHTH'LE 1. All the o!lice,.; of my Crown, \I'hich haye lJepn (lisposed of fur a price,
may lJ(, in(~urpurated l'\'en though tl1('y han~ lH'l'n "old \I,ith the clause of pl'rpptuit~,

or of allY other that prohibits it.

It wa" the pmctiee of tll(' Spani;;h Crown to a,.;,.;ert it,., right of owner·
I'hip o\,er the,.;e ofJice", from time to time, by di\,e,.,ting them of eertain
powl'r:-; and function,.;, and finally the Cortes decreed and the Crown
approved that the Government ,.;hould aholish said oftlces, "thus
relpa"ing the peopll' from this burden." (Law of .July 14,1842.)

At all times, when a tran"fer of said of!ic'es wa" to he aeeompli;.;hed,
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either by purchase or inheritance, it was necessary to Hccure the
assent of the Crown thereto. The,.,e power,., are incompatible with
the idea of a property right in the incumbent.

.Ylueh le,.,s is Huch contract hinding upon a new sovereignty estah
lished in the territorial jurisdiction by operation of war. Let us SlIp
pose that the office i!l\'olved was the judge of a court instead of the
marshal. \Vould it seem possible that a sovereignty estahlished hy
conquest was bound to suhmit its sovereign judieial powers to the dis
cretion of a person who had purchased the right to l'xercise such dis
cretion from the expelle<l son~reign! Or to recognize a right to .sell
and dispose of said judicial powers hased on a contract 01' any obliga
tion created by said prior sovereign?

If authority for a negative am.;wer i,., required, it may he found in
Bank of Columbia I'. Oakley, 4 \Y!wat., U4--245; Hawkins 'I'. Barney,
5 Pet., 466-46.7; Fletcher 'I'. Peck, G Cranch., 143.

So\'ereigntyof ('eded territory i,., not burdened with thc personal
contraets entered into by the State from which the territor~- is severed.
(Hall on lnternational Law, 4th ed., sec. 27.)"

But suppose we concede that the conp!ainants dill han> such an
interest in this office as constituted property. It must then be con
sidered that it was property situated in the track of war, and being
destroyed by war the owner must endure the consequence,.,. He i,.; not
entitled to indemnity from the invader nor the military occupier.

If the true theory is that the rights of the complainants terminated
when the military occupation was established, it follows that since the
military occupation of Hahana occurred on ,January 1, l~HH, the COIll

plainants were not possessell thereof when t!w treaty hec&llle efi'ediye
as to private rights, upon the mutual exchange of ratifieations April
11, 1~9H.

So far as it affects individual rights a treaty is not concluded until
exchange of ratifications. (Gnited States 'I'. Arredonda, () Pet., GHI;
United States I'. Sibhald, 10 Pet., 313.)

Therefore the right,.; of the complainants are not protected by the
proyision,.; of article 8 of the treaty, for they had passed away before
the treaty became effective as to them. The complainants ,.,tand in the
same situation as the owners of property injured or destroyed in the
bombardment of Santiago or the invasion of Porto Rico. .

Article 8 of the treaty was not intended a" a guaranty of indemnity.
It provided for protection of existing rights, not the restoration of
destroyed ones. As to property and rights destroyed by the war,
provision was made for compensation as set forth in article 7 of the
treaty, as follows:

ARTICLE VII. The United States an,] Spain mutually relinquish all e1aims for
indemnity, national and individual, of every kind, of either Government, or of its

• See arltp, page 178 PI seq.
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citizell" <:r I;lll,jc('(", a~aill"t tbe othcr C;,,\"<'r11111Pllt, that lila;' haye ari"l'll "incc the
!Wgillllill," "f the lat,' illWlTl'l,tioll in Clli a ~.nll priur to till' cXl'hall~e of ratifications
of tbe pl'e"l'nt trl'at,", inelndin~ all claims fill' illl!emnity for thl' (,,,,,t of tbe \I'ar.

'I'll<' l'llitl',l Statl's will adjudieate and settle the claim" "f it" ritiZl'llR against Spaill
relill'llli"hl'd in thi" arti"h"

It i" to article 7 and not to article S trIP complainants IllU~t look for
relief,

There remains for consideration the elaim of in(lPbteclnes,.;,
A,.; already "tated, an owuer i,~ not entitled to compen,.;ation 1'01' dam

age,.; or lo,.;s to property taken 01' destroyed during' ,,'aI',
The basit; of the claim of indehteclnes,.; herein j,~ that the righb and

pri\'iJege,.; of the complainant,.; were abrog'ated hy the Spani"h ({o\,el'l1
ment 7"j(II'1' till' 11'(/1'/ that said ahrogation ('l'eatpd an indehtednps,.; in
fa\'or of these complainant" and against tlw Spani"h Go\'ernment, and
that the ohligation to pay ,.;aiel deht pa,.;,~('d to tllP "lH'ceeding so\'pr
eignty in Cuha,

'Vhen a so\'ereign cli,.;pla(·es one of the instrull1pnt,.; for the ex('rcise
of prerogati\'es the que,.;tion of indemnity i" to he ddermine(] hy the
discretion of the so\'ereign. It addresse,.; ibelf to the comwience of
the ,.;onI'eign. The right i,.; grounded in eqllit~, until acknowledgpd
or declared exi,.;ting by the so\'ereign.

The opposition to the policy of di,~po,.;ing of the inculllhenc.,' of
office,.; hy sale, and the ag'itation again"t it in Spain and tlw Spanish
colonies are of long duration, :'iaturally the incumhent,.; desired to
presene their pril'ilege,~ or to receiYe indemnity. c\s alrpady noted,
the royal orders of un~ and 1813 did not l'rol'ide for sueh indemnity.
This would excite the enmity of the in('umhents and de('rease the
amount to be realized hy the GoYel'llmcnt from the new ,;ales.

The royal order of .June 1~, If'~:2, recognized the right of indemnity,
and on May 10, IS87, the Corte,.; passed the following resolution:

The following l'er"ollR are recogllized a" ereditor" of the State, Yiz, all owners of
puLlie omel''' whi('h hal'e been di"l'ose,1 of by the Crown br a consideration and
which hal'e been abolishel! a8 /ieing incoilll'otlNe with IiiI' Clm"tit"lion and the low.

If Spanish soyereignty had continued to exel'ci,.;e dominion in Cuba,
the situation would be as follow,~:

The office of high ,shPl'ifi' of Habana would he •. abolished at; being
incompatible with the Constitution and the law, -, hut the complain
ants would lHl permitted to \'Iljoy the emoluments until they were paid
an amount due them as "neditol',s of the State." This was a debt,
a personal obligation of the Goyernrnent of Spain, arising on adion
taken by said Government in abolishing said office, originating in
equity and acknowledged by the Cortes with the approval of the
Crown.

This presents the following quet;tion: Did the obligation to pay this
personal indebtedness of the Spanish Government pass to the United
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States upon assuming soyereignty in Culm in trust for the inhabitants
of the i,i1and!

TIll' answer to this question is found in the fad that in the negotia
tions at Pari" in 18!)8 the Gnited States refused to assunH~ the financial
obligations hinJing upon Spanish sovereignty in Cuba.

Were the fact otherwise and the liability of the United States admit
ted, payment eould not he made hy this Department. There are no
funds of the G nited States at the dispmml of the \Var Department for
tlIP payment of claims of thi,., character again,.,t the Cnited States.
The Congress must furnish relief in such cases. The eOllJpla inant;
would he obliged to look to Congre:,;s for relief if the treaty specifically
required the United States to pay sueh indemnity or if the obligation
unquestionably pa";"l'd to the l'nitl'cl States by operation of intel'lIa
tionallaw.

The position taken by thl' F nitl'cl State:,; in regard to the transfer of
liahiiity for indebtedness of trw Spanish Goyernlllent ineurred in Cuba
is, that questions relating tlwreto are to be rl'ferred to and deterlllin( d
by the future permanent goyernment of the i.'·;)and when that gon~ln
IlH'nt assumes the exercise of independent sovereignty.

The high sheriff' of Habana was u "double otIice:" i. e., it was
national and municipal. The law for the .reorganization of the muni
cip:t1 eOUlH:ils of Cuba (.July ~7, IS;)!!) l'ontained thl' following:

,\ l{TlCLE !lS. Jlunicipalitips baying ]Jun:ha~ahle and a"~igmlhh' otfice~ yieldinr
elllolllment~ or fee~ of any kiwI whatever ~hall at once procpl'd to collect all the
information neee~~ary to enahll: tbe proper anthorilie~ tu fix, aecurdilll!; tu the rulr ~

mad" awl provided for the apprai~erncntuf <lonble omce~, thcir~aleat public auctiun,
awl (hl~ I,ayment tu the ro:,al trt'a~ul'Y of the taxe~ which Illay 1m dnt', what amount
fhal1 JIaY" to b" paid b~' e:l(:h; awl th"y shall recomllwn,l the manner and furrn uf
raising till: fllnd~ which rnay l,e necessary for that l'llrpuse, ,dth the nnderstanding
that thl: aforesai,l f('e~ alld emulllllll'nts shall thell lJecome rnlmicil'al property, fuh
jed tu the provisiolls made fill' their pre~erYatiollor increa"e.

The complainant, Dr. Don Gu:,;tavo Galld Duplessis, in,.;ists that by
reason of th(1 fOl'l'going and other provision,~ of the Spanish law, and
thlO proeeeding's heretofore had in the matter of aholishing' said office
and fixing the amount of indemnity, the city of llabana is indebted to
him in the amount of one-half of the value of the emolunwnts of the
municipal ot!lce, (',f' 11tfic/o appertaining' to the hig'h sherifI' of Hahana.

1[' 1 understand thi,~ elailll, it is based upon the theory that, while
Spanish sovereignty prevailed in Cuba, the indebtl'uness then existing
againio't the Spanish State Wll,'" duly and lawfully transferred to and
became binding upon the municipality of Habana; that by rea,~on

thereof the city of Habana was indebted to him at the time the mil
itary oeeupation took plaee, which lndl'htedness he now seek:,; to
collect.

The attention of the Secretary is diJeeted to the faet that the muni
cipality of Habana i,., a municipal corporation which may be sued in
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the courts of Cuha, pro\Tided the inhibition contained in order of the
military goyernmcnt dated Hahalla, ::\farch 21. 18HH, i.-- remon,d.

rt would seem hetter to te"t the merits of this claim of indebtedness
in a court of competent jurisdiction instead of hadng it passe,l upon
by the military authoritie,.;.

The Secretary of "War determined this application, pursuant to the
foregoing report, as follows:

In the matter of the upplication of the (,olll;ffS.~ I~t' ]J/I(;nu T'ista fo/' I'l'I'IJcutioli of I'Ntain
onlers «(the milit,l/'Y f!0l'fl'l/Or of Cli/IU.
I can not a~;;ent to the propo~ition that the right to perform any part of the duties,

or receiye any part of the compen~ation attached to the office of ~heriff of lIabana
under Spani~h ~o\'ereignty, conRtituted a perpetual franl'hi~e \yhich coulll ~uryjYe

that ~overeignty. The fact that the Spanim Crown pPrmitted an offil'e to be inlll'rited
or purcha~ed dlws not lllakp it any le~R an office the continuance of which i~ <lepPIH1
ent upon the soyereignty \yhieh created it.

The RerYices which the petitioner clailll~ the right to render and exact compensa
tion for are in ;;ubRtance an exereiRe of the police pO\\"er of the i'tate. The right to
exereiRe that power under Spani~h appointment or authority neces~arily terminated
when Spani;;h sovereignty in Cuba ende<], It thl'reupon became the duty of the
military goyernor to make a nl'\\" IHovisiou ullller \\"hich this part of the p()\\"er of

,the new sovereignty, which took the place of tIll' i'on'reignty of Spain, shonld be
exerci~ed and the nece~~ary Ren"iee rendered to the pnblic. The petitioner ha~ been
deprived of no property whateyer. The ofHce, right, or prh'ilege which she had
acquired hy inheritance \\"as in iti' natul'(' terminable with the termination of the
sovcreignty on which it <lepcnded.

The question whether by rea~on of anything done before that time the right to
compeni'ation from the nlllllicipality of IIabana hai' arisen is a question to be deter
mined by the courts of Cuba.

TlIe applica~ion for the re\'ocation of the order heretofore malle herein by the
military governor of Cuha is denied.

ELIIIt: ROOT,

Secretary of lral'.
DECE~IBER 24, H100.

In the matter of the application of Dr. DOH GH~t!ll'O Gallet Duplessis for l'el'Omtion of
certain orders of the military gOl'ernol' of Cuba.

This application is co\'ered by the deci~ion upon the petition of the Countess
O'Reilly and Buena Yi~ta for the revocation of the same orders, and the application
must be denied.

ELIHU ROOT, Secretary of H'(lr.

DECEMBER 24, 1900.

1394-03--14
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THE RIGHT OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS,
INSTITUTED BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, TO
REGULATE COMMERCIAL INTERCOURSE WITH THE ARCHIPEL
AGO; AND, AS AN INCIDENT TO SUCH REGULATION, TO IMPOSE
IMPORT AND EXPORT DUTIES.

[Submitted ~ovember 1~, 1901. Case :Ko. ]244, Division of Insular Affairs, "Tar Department. Printeo
H!'! "Tar Department pllbliention br order of the Secretary of "'ar.]

SY~OP6IS.

1. The right of the Government of the Philippine Islands, instituted by the Presi
dent of the lJnited States, to regulate l'olllJllereial intercourse ,,,ith that archipelago,
is justilled as an exercise of the war powers of the nation in territory affected by an
insurrection.

2. The right to exercise the war powers of the nation does not turn upon the ques
tion as to whetlwr or not the territory is foreign, but whether or not the territory is
hostile.

3. The President is authorized to determine the question as to whether or not
existing conditions render territory hostile, and his determination thereof is binding
upon the courts.

4. The customs duties levied on imports and exports at the ports of said archipel
ago are to be consillered and justilied as-

(a) Conditions imposed upon the privilege of trading with hostile territory.
(Hamilton v. Dillin, 21 "-all., 7:3.)

(b) llegulatiolls of trade with hostile territory.
(c) ::\Iilitary contributions in territory wherein

military operations against an armed insurrection.
(d) Rm'enue measures adopted by the Government of territory sl1bject to military

occupation.
5. The war powers of a nation are not subject to the limitations and coutrol of its

domestic laws and Constitution,
6. The diseretion of the President in the exercise in hostile territory of the war

powers of the United States for the enforeement of measures intended to suppress an
armed insurrection against the authority of the Cnited States, is not subject to the
control of the judicial branch of this Government.

7. The legislative branch of the Government of the Cnited States may participate
in the exercise of said war powers.

8. By the legislation known as the" Spooner amenllment" Congl'ess confirmed
the authority of the Philippine government to adopt and enforce appropriate meas
ures for the administration of the affairs of civil government in territory subjed to
its jurisdiction.

9. The" Insular cases" (182 U. S.) determine that in legislating for Porto Rico
under the conditions of peace Congress is not bOllnd by the limitations imposed
by the Constitution on legislation for the States of the l:nion. A like Ii berty respect
ing insular matters is pCJssessed by the goyernillg authority in the Philippines which
Congress has recognized as possessing legislatiYe authority.
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10. The Oonstitution (Art. I, sec. 10, par. 2) permits export taxes to he lcded by
the concurrent action or a State aud Congress. In the Philippines the national
authority of the United :-ltates llIay exercise all the powers of both Fcdl'ral and State
Governments.

11. Under the ,]istribution or pO\\'ers among the seyeral branche" or the (;overn
ment of the Cnited :-ltates, the authority to lix awl dctermiue the rclatiuus ~ustained

to the Federal (;oH'rnment, by territory aIll] inhahitants not included in the original
thirteen State~, is vested iu the political branch until such territory is made a State
of the Fnion. The late treaty with Spain recognize,] aIll] declare'] this authority to
be so vested.

,VAR Ih::I'AHT;\IF:~T, OFFICE OF TIlE SEClmTARY,

DIVISION (n' INSCLAlt AF~'Ams,

mlslllllUtoll, D. C., .i.rOCtnJNI' 18, JrJ()1.
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the n'ceipt of yc'ur reque"t

to prepare and submit a report 011 the qi\e:-ition of the right of the
Government of the Philippine Islands, instituted by the Pre,~ident of
the United States, to regulate COmlllelTial intercolll'se with that an'hi
pelago, and, as an incident to such regulation, to impo,.;e im port and
export duties.

In compliance with your request, I ha"e the honor to ,~ubll!it the
following:

I. THE AGTHORITY OF TIn:: l:NITED STATE," TO EXERCISE BELLIGEHENT

RIGHTS IN ])EALI~(; WITH TilE I:\SCIWECTIOX IX TilE 1'1IILII'I'INI·::

ARCIIIPELA(;().

The cuStOIll,.; duties exacted by the govcrnIllcnt of the Philippines
are enforced hy an cxerei",e of belligncnt right. The authority for
such exercise arise.., frOIl! the conditions exi,~ting in the i,~lanlb. There
prevails in said archipelago an insurrection against the "overeignty of
the C nited States aIllI authority of the exi,.;ting' goveI'l\ment, of sueh
magnitude and extent as to rel[uire ,~et military operations by tIl(' mil
itary forces of the Cnited State,.; for its supprcs"ion. "'hile engaged
in suppressing such insurrection, the gon~nlllIPnt lIlay properly exer
cise the rights of a belligerent. It is tnw tlmt Congrc",,, ha" Ilot
formally declared war ggainst the fo!'ce" of the in...,uITedion in the
Philippines. A war originating in illSUI'I'PCtiOlI against lawful au
thority i" neyer formally dee1ared. All insurrection becomes a war
by reason of it" attendant circumstance", the nUlIlber, power, and
operations of the per,.;ons who originate it or engage therein. (The
Prize Case,." :3 Dlaek., G35.) \Var is a condition, not an ad of the
legislature.

In tmstaining the right of the Federal authorities to blockade the
port,.; of the late rebellious States, the Supreme Conrt of the United
States say:

War has been well define<] to be "that state in which a nation prosecutes its rights
by force." The parties belligerent in a public war are independent nations. BlIt it
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is nut necessary to constitute ,,'ar that both parties should be acknowledged as inde
]ll']lC!t'nt nations or sovereign states. A "'ar may exist where one of the belliger
en!;.! claims so\'ereign rights as against the other. (The Prize Cases, 2 Black., tWo.)

A so\'ereignty engaged in suppn'ssing an insurrection againOit its
authority may excrcise thc righb of a belligerent and deal with the
insurrectionist" as entitled to the protection of the law" of war with
out authorizing lleutral8 to deal with them as an ind()pendent power.
In ordcr that this discus8ion may not be unduly extended, thi8 point
is not elaborated, but is treated as el08ed by the quotation £rom the
Im;tl'lletions for the Government of Armic" of the United State8 in
the Field, a" follows (sec. 10):

1. Insurrection is tlll, rising of people in anns against their government or a portion
of it, or against one or llIore of its h\\\'s, or against an oflieer or officers of the govern
ment. 1t may be confined to mere armed resistance, or it ma:-' have greater ends in
view.

2. Civil war is ,,'ar lll't\H'eI1 two or mone portions of a cuuntry or state, each con
tending for the mastery of the whole, and each claiming to 1", the legitimate guvern
ment. The terlll is also sumetimes applicd to \var of rehellion, when the rehellious
provinn,s or portions of the state are contiguous to those containing the Sl,at of
government.

:~. The term rehellion is applied to an imurrection of large extent, awl is usually a
war betwl'en till' legitimate governnwnt of a countr:-' aIHI' portions of provinces of the
same who seek to throw off their allegianl'e to it and set up a goverJlment of their
own.

4. When humanity induces the adoption of the rules of regular war toward rebels,
whether the adoption is partial or entire, it does in no way whatever imply a partial
or complde acknowledgment of their goYernlllent, jf they have Het up one, or of
them as an independent or soyereign power. Neutrals han~ no right to make the
adoption of the rules of war by the as:;ailed government toward rebels the ground of
their own acknowledgment of the reyolted people as an independent power,

I). Treating' captured rebels as prisoners of war, exchanging them, concluding of
cartel:;, capitulations, or other warlike agreements with them; addressing officers of
a rebel army by the rank they may have in the sallle; accepting flags of trnce; or,
on the otlwr hand, proclaiming martial law in their territory, or levying war taxes
or forced loans, or doing any other aet ~anetiolJed or demanded by the law and
IlsageR of public war between son,reign belligerent:;, neither proves nor establishes
an acknowledgment of the rebellious 'people or of the government which they may
have l'recteil as a publie or sovereign power. ~or does the adoption of the ruleR of
war toward rebels imply an engagement with them extending beyond the limits of
these rules. It is victory in the field that ends the strife and settles the future rela
tionR between the eon tending parties.

o. Treating in the field the rebellious enemyaeeording to the law and usageR of
war has neYl,r prevented the legitimate goyernrnent from trying the leaders of the
rebellion or chief rebels for high treason, and from treating them accordingly, unless
they are ineluded in a general amnesty. (See also Hickman v. Jones, 9 'Vall., 197,
200; Williams /'. Bruffy,!J6 U. S., 176, I!J1.)

For the purposes of thil:-l investigation it i" unnecesl:-lary to ascertain
the date of the inception of the con8piracy which culminated in the
insurreetion. The date of the first overt aet of the war is not HO unim
portant. The first hostile engagement between the insurgents and the
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fon'es of the Cnited States eonsistec! of an assault hy the in,.;urgcnts
on an outpo,.;t located ncar the town of Santol, a suhllrh of;\1anila.
The ofl1cia] report of thi,s attack, llIade hy Lieutenant \Yhedon, the
officer in cOlllllland at said outpo,.,t, is a,s follow,s (Report of 1Iajor
Gene1':t 1 ConllllHllding' A I'm.\", ltl! l!l, part :2. p. -J.I i-J.):

",\~.\TEJ{\\,()J{K~ 1h:l'o:--l I T() , FtlITllff/',11 !(), 1,",'.9.'1,

A/).II''I' 1);'1', Fit." -,""I)}'fr.'!.'u, ('//;'1'(1 Stull'R T"lilulI(('('1' TII/Ulllt(!,

~IH: I hay" th" honor to make the f"]]"'Yin[! rl'llOrt "f what "ccurn',] at X"bm~ka
outpo~t ~o. 2 on tlw "Yening of rphrnary -I, IS!I!):

On ~aturday t'Yening, F"hruary -I, TS!l!l, at 7 ,,'("],wk, I took charg" of "utpost
No, 2, H" onkre,l. From thi, outl","t, al,out TOO yanh d"'ln the r"ad whieh pa"sps
it, i,~ tIll' town of ~antoL Hen' we had a C'""s,,ek p"st of "ight men "tati"npd at the
jnndion of three roads, one leading frolll outpost X". 2, an"tlwr It'ading t" ]Jloek
hous" "0. I, the thinl to hloekJwuse X". Ii. .\t I,:m I in,~trnde,1 all 1Il(' In"n of this
post in their ord"r", a C"]iY of \I'lJich i,~ h"rdo attach"d, Th,,~' In'n' t" allow no
arme'] in"urgents to enllT the town "I' tIlt' yicinit~,. Th"y wen' t" halt all armed
IwrSOIlS who attemptpd t" tub-auee fro III the dir"ction of til(' in"urw,nls' lines, whieh
lay hetw"en hloekhousps (; and 1 and th" San Juan hridge, and "rdl'l'tlll'ni hack to
their lin"s, If thcy rdused to go, t" arrest tht'm if pos"ihle, or if this \yas ilnpos
"ihlp, to fire npon thPlll. T also ordpmd them to patrol each of th" n>ad" !<,tll]ing to
hloekhOlls"s Ii an,l 7 fm 100 yar,ls p\"pry half hour, Shortly h"fon' S 0' clock a
patr"l of thn'(' nwn tv 1nUll'p, I frolll Santol towanl hlockhons" 7. Aftpr pl'lw('plling
about IOO yar,ls they halte,l at tll(' si,le of tlll' rlltHl and waite,l t" "PI' if tlwn, were
any insurgents in tIl(' Yicinity. PrinL1" 1\"iJliam (,ray~on, Conlpan~' Il, was a "hmt
di"tanee in a,lvanee "f the oth"r lin" ,\fter \\'aiting ahollt fI\'(' minutps, Private
(,rayson sa \I' four arnH"] mpn "ll<ldenl~' appear iI\'(' yanl~ in arlnuH'e of him. lIe
imm"dia!l-l~' call"d "lIalt ", a" did al"o Printte :\Iiller, Company D, who wa~ in n'ar
of him aJl(l saw til(' meu at the sallie tinll', ,\t this ,'onlmaJHI the four nl('n e"eked
tlH'ir picces, whereupon Pri,'at(' (,raysoll called" lIalt:" again, and tin,d at thelll.
Our thre" mcn then n,trpatp,1 t" thp tmnl of f'antol, \vherp I llIl'! them, !>"ing at tIl('
to\l'n when the shot InlS fire(!.

Immp,liat"ly after the "hot wa~ tlr"d \\'(' eoulll hear the insurgcuts "olning dowu
the roa,l from !>lockll'Juse I. I "pnt a man hack to tlH' ontpost to ~igna] rIll' ~phra.ska
eamp that !til' insurgent" wpn' coming from the hlockhouse. I l'l'mailll"l with the
man in 8antol and in about threc minutes from the timc our mau fin',l thp ~hot s"veral
armci] lIlen emerge,] from the trees in our front across fhe road an,] the hou~es on
our right and fln,<J to",areins where we were kneeling in til(' oppoSitl' "i<lp of tlH' road,
IVe returne,1 th"ir fin, with a vollcy and then fell hal,k along the road to the pipt' line
",hidl lips near outpost No, ~, the pnemy keeping up a rapi<J fire along tIll' road for
about tin, minutl,~, \I'e fired no more after leaving f.:antol until later in tlH' ('vening.

About ten minutes after the skirmish at ~antol the insurgents openp,l up a general
fire on the Nebraska eamp and outpo~ts, and also on Co]ora,lo's outpost on our Ipft.

On the morning of February .. the insurgents ordered our men to move out of town
(SantoT), and upon their refusal to do so the former ~ai,1 that tlwy would hring a
bOlly of men and drive them back when night came.

Very rpspectfully, your obe,lient ~en'ant,

BUHT D. IVHEDOK,
Second LiI,utnwnt Glrnpl/ny C, J;'ird Xe1Jra,~kl/ [rnited States T'olrlnt(','!' Infl/ntry,

On February 6, 18UU, two dayH after this engagement occurred, and
with lull knowledge thereof, the Senate ad\"ised the President to ratify
the treaty. On the Hallie day (February G) another engagement hetween
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the inRurgcnt,; and the troop,,; of the C nitccl Stat(~;.; occurrecl. The
official report on that engagement i,,; as follows:

FIH~T XEBlLlSKA lJ~ITEj) S'L\TE~ YOLe,TEEH I~FAl\THV,

OFFICE OF TilE (\nDL\XIll~(; OFFICEI(,

1Vall'l'1/0I'k", liepfj"ito, Fl'uruary 7, 1!'m:i,
A 1).JI"l"A~T-c; E~EJLlL,

Sel'Ol/l{ li"ig(JIle, Secol/d j)i"ision, Eiyhth Arm!! CO}'ji.,.
SIll: I haye the honor to repurt that early :\Ionday moming, February 6, JHH9, I

sent the tell-gram appended, marked ""\,'" to brigade and <liyision hea<lquarters,
Haying hal] no repl)', J again urged HlP important'e of the mon~nwnt. I \I'as then
iw-truC'ted b)' {,eneral :\Im·Arthur, ,dlO was then on the extreme left of the line, to
forward my ('ommuniC'ations to the ,ll'j>artlllent eommandpr direct, a ('opy of whi('h
is ind,,,",,'(] anl] marked "B." In reply to this I reeeived a note from Colonel Barry,
stating that he would be out with two battalion~, and that we \\"oull] then proeee<l to
the waterl\'orks,

.\s nothing seems to lw done, and it "as impossible to gl't into eommunieation
wilh higher authority, and the insurgents were intrenehing and massing in our front,
I onlur('l] the troups prepare(] for an immediate ad,-an('e, hoping to ha\-u every prepa
ration made beforu the enemy could get into position. A (,opY of thi~ order is
inclosel I, markel] "(~," ,\ t about I 0' cloek I received a me"sage from Colonel Barry,
saying that h(' woul<] not be out, aIlll about the sallle time the enemy's sharp"llOoters
hegan firing upon liS. Ilere I orderel] the ]'tah battery to open fire on intren('hed
position north of !'Oal] aIHI about three-fonrths of a mile from the Deposito. The
action then began tolJe general all along 0111' entire front, and the infantr~- fire was
terri Ill' on our Idl near the :\]ariquina-:\Iani]a roall. "-e ehargel] on them and took
hill after hill all the way to punJping "tation. About three-fourths of a mile from
tJ](~ ]l('po"ito a horse with a broken IeI"' w"as found, 'rhieh proyed to haye been the one
riddell lly Dr. II. A. Younl"', of the rlah Battery. His hody was found horribly
lllutilatred a mile farther on the road.

()n our left, abont 2 miles from the Deposito, Company L, Captain Taylor, matIe a
yery gallant ('harge on a stone intrenchment awl eoul,] not takre the po~ition at fir"t.
I tEonght the T,,,,'nt)"-thin] Infantry \\"as up, but as Compan)' L seellletI to he falling
back] ordered oyer three cnJllpanies, n, G, and H, of this regiment to H'enforcc the
1i1H~, The." all charge'l a qllarry, 0111' troops lo"ing I man killed antI 4 wonndell.
The ('nem)' llrnke, aIHI as they rdreated nnt of the ('oyer into the open they were
sen>rcl)" hanllll>,}, li being killed. .\fter that tlwy weru shelled and flanked out of
e\Try position and kept on the run. The line of their retreat_w'~~ the direetion of
~Iariqllina, .\t 4..!5 ,re arri "ed at the pUJllping "tal inn aml foulHl the maehiner.y
intact eXl'epl the e)"linlh>r and'Yal"es, whieh had been hidden U!](ler the coal.

Companies D anl]l of the Fir"t Coloral]o, l1IH]er ~Iajor (;ron~, did "alnab]e "en-ic(/
on the right durinl"' the advan('e.

The T"Il!H'SSl'l' hattalion, nnder Major Cheatham, formed our right tlank and was
slightly rein",>d .

.\s lIsll,\1 the Ftah Bat1<'ry (A) did most eXl,ellent sen-ice.
The battalion of the T'''ent,,-thinllnfantn on our left followed the general diree

tinll of the ]\[;\riqllina-:\Ianil~ )'(lad and Ill·(;teeted om left flank. I inclo"e copy of
the order I "ent :\fajor (;oollale, who rel'"i"(,l] it near the ]lowder magazine.

We threw outposts to the front, left, aIHI right, anll Pllt OIl(' company at the pllmp
ing station.

" ery respedfully, J nl!x JI. i'TOTSENlll"HG,

('ulonel, Firsl Xel.ml8ka ['nitI'd Stule" T'olwlleer Infuntry.

it wa~ soon evident that the insurrection was general throughout
the greater portion of the archipelago. On March ~, 18\:19, in "iew
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of thi,.; insurrection, Congress authorized the President to increase the
Beg-ular Army from 27,500 men to fi5,OOO and to raise and equip
35,000 volunteer;.;. And again-

In yiew of the l'royisions of tllP ad of :\larch 2, 1899, reqniring the muster out of
the yo]untpprs not later than .Tuly 1, 1901, aud of the utter ina,]equapy of the Regular
Army aftpr that datp to meet pxisting con(litions, Congrpss, hy the ad of Febrnary 2,
1901, authorized its inerease to 100,000 men. (Rcl't. A,ljt. (;pn.c. S. A., 1901,8.)

In this aet Congress twice directly refer,.; to the conditions existing
in the Philippines, a-.; follow,.;:

SEC. ~)6" That when in his opinion the conditions in the Philippine lslands justify
snch action, the J'resident is authorize,l to enlist nati\"es of thosp islands for spT\"iee
in the Army, to be organized as spouts, with snch officers as he shall deem nppessary
for their proper control, or as troops or companies, as authorize,] by this ad, for the
Hegular Army. The President is furthpr authorized, in his discretion, to form eom
panips, organized as are pompanies of the Regular Army, in squad rOllS or battalions,
with officers and noncommissioned of/kers corresponding to si/llilar organizations in
the ca\"alry and infantry arms. The total nnm\)pr of enlisted mpll in said nati\"e
organization shall not exceed twehe thollsaIH], and tlw total enlisted force of the
line of the Army, together with such nati\"e force, shall not excepd at anyone time
one hun,]red thousand.

* ~- * * * * .-
SEC'. -11. That the distincti\"e badges adopted hy military societies of men "who

ser\"pd in the armies and llayies of the Cnited States during the Spanish-Ameripan
war (lild theilll'idol! insurrection ill the Philip/Jilll'"'' may he worn npon all occasions
of cpremon~' hy "fficers and Illpn (If the Ar111)" and :-\av)" (If thp Unite,] I'tates who
are Illernl)pr~ of ~aid organizations in thi..~ir own right.

It i,; unlll'cc,.;sary to recite in detail the many actual encounter;.;
betwecn the force,.; of the in,.;uITection and the troops of the L nited
State", by \vhil'h thi,; insurrection ha,; been l'ontinued, nor the military
operations which have hecn carried on for it,.; ;;uppression. It is suf
ficient to call attention to tlw fact that the e nited States ha,.; been called
upon to rai"e, equip, and tran,.;port to said arl'hipclago two armies and
that the military forces engaged in meeting tlw exigl'l1cie,s of the mili
tary situation therein range in numher from GO,J20 mell and oftieer" in
DecembPl', IDOO, to -l-7,D-l-D on Augu"t 31, 1DOL

Congress ha,; been inforlll('d con",tantly as to the existence of said
immr1'(~dion and the military measun',.; und('rtaken to "upprcss it, and
has voted IlIcn and Illean,.; for l'onducting the military operations,
\vhenen~rnecessary. ""ero further ,;anction required it i,.; to he found
in the expres,sion of approntl l"l'gistered hy the sovereign people at the
Presidential election in 1DOO.

That a war so inaugllrated, continued, and sanctioned authorizes
the exercise of the right,; of a belligerent hy the en ited States author
ities engaged in its prosecution admit,.; of no question.

Since the authority of the l' nited States to exercise the rights of a
belligerent arises from the aets and operation;.; of the per,;ons cngaged
in the insu.rn~ction in the Philippines and the eff'arts to overthrow the
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government instituted in the islands by the United States, it follows
that such authority is no more affected by the treaty of peace with
Spain than it i...; by the treaty of peace with }Iexico.

So long as the l'nited States is anthorized to exercise the rights of
a belligl'rent there are no limitations on "ueh exercise excepting those
impo"ed by the laws and usages of war.

It will be seen that the question involn'd is not Are the Philippine
Islands fore/gn territory? but Are the Philippine Island.s 1/(I8t&113 terri
tory! The determination of this question belongs to the political
branch of this Government and i.s to be mUlle by the Executin~, in
the absence of Congre"sional action. It is one of those powers in the
exercise of which the Executive hinds the conrts, and with reference
thereto the United ~tates Sllpreme COllrt "ay:

And in this view it is not material to inquire, nor is it the province of the court to
determine, whether the Exenltive is right or wrong, It is enough to know that, in
the exercise of his constitutional functions, he has (lecided the question. !laving
done this umler the rcsponsibilities which belong to him, it is obligatory on the
people an,l (;oVPrIllllent of the Union.

1£ this ,yere not the rule, cases might arisp in which on the most important ques
tions "f forpig'n jarisdiction there ,,'onld be an irreconcilable llifference between the
executive awl jndicial department.", By one of these departments a foreign island
or country might be considere,l as at ppace ,dth the Cnited ~tates, whilst the other
would consid('r it in a state of,Yar. Xo well-regulated gOI'(~rnment ever sanctioned
a prineiple so unwise anrl so destructive of national character. (\Villiams v. Suffolk
Ins. Cu" l:{ Ppt., 41.5.)

In tht' Prize Cases (2 Black, 685, 670) the court say:

\Vhether the President, in fulfilling his dntief', as COlnmaIHler in Chief, in suppref's
ing an insurrcetion, has met with such armed hostile resistance and a civil ,yar of
such alarming proportions as will compel him to accord to them the character of
belligerents is a lJuestion to be decidell I,!! him, anll this eour! lllust he governed
by the decisions and acts of the politieal department of the Government to which
this power was intrusted. He must determine what degree of force the crisis
demands. The proclamation of blockade is itself official and ('(mclusive e\'idence to
the court that a state of war existed whieh demanded am! authorized a recourse to
such a measure under the circumstances peculiar to the casp.

By reason of the victory of the fleet under Dewey's command in
Manila Bay, and the "ubsequent capture of the city of }fanila by the
military forces of the United States, the town and port beeame sub
ject to military occupation by the forces of the United States. Under
the laws and usages of war the military occupation of tel'l'itory creates
an obligation to provide for the administration of the affairs of civil
government in the occupied territory. This ohligation is binding
upon the military authorities of the United States, and the resulting
duty may he discharged hy them. (Cross et a1. 1,'. Harrison, 16 How"
164, 193; Leitensdorfer 1•. Webb, 20 How., 176, 177.)

Governments so created are intended to perform two services-pro
mote the military operations of the occupying army and preserve the
safety of society. (Ex Parte Milligan, 4 Wal1., 127.)
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For the a('compli~hmentof thl'.~e pUl'po~es ,mch a gOH'l'llJ11pnL to
use the language of the C nited State,~ ~upl'enJ(' COlilt--

may do anything ncce,sary to strengthcn it"clt and weakL'n the enemy. Tlwre is
no limit to the power" that may bc exerci,,·,! in such eascs san' tho"e whidl are
foun,l in the law" and usagps of war. * 0 * III ,,\)('h cases tlte hl"'s of war take
the place of the Constitution an,! the laws of the Unite,l States as applie(! ill time of
ppa(~e. (Xew Orleans I'. Steamship Co., :!O Wa!l.. :l\l-l.l

Aillong the powers properly pxereispd h.\' a military gO\'p1'llment i.s
the right to se('ure re\'('ml(,~ fol' its O\\'n maintenance. President
McKinley, in his comIllunieation to the ~p(,I'etaI'Y of \Yar elated .Tuly
13, 18!l8, written with rdlTence to the g'o\'l'rnllwnt of ch'il afi'ail'~ in
Cuba under military occupation, said:

One of the mo"t important alHlmoi't practical prol,lems \rilh which it will be neces
sary to ,leal i" that of lhe treatment of propprty am! t hp collection and administration
of thp revenups.

.1.. *
'Yhile it is hel(! to bp the right of the conqueror to ]p\-y contrilmtions upon the

enemy in their seaports, t"'UIS, or prorin"es which may be in his military !)()"ses,-ion
by conquei't, an,! to appl~' the procped, to defray the pxpell,-es of the \mr, thii' ri,l!:ht
is to be exercised within such limitations that it may not san)r of confiscaticJI]. ..\s
the rei'ult of military occupation the taxe,- and duties payable by the inhal,itants to
the former gO\-ernment becomes payable to the military occupant, nnless he see,- fit
to subst,itute for thf'm other rates or nlOdes of eontribution to the expenses of the
government. The moneys so e(,jlected are to be used for the purl'o,,,e of paying
the expen~es of gO\'l~rtllnent uIlder th{' military occupation, sueh a~ the ~alaries

of the judges and the police awl fur the paYIlIPIlt of thl' expeni'es of the army. (~ee

G. O. 2'\0. IOI, .\. G. 0., seriPH IH~JH.)

In New Orleans I'. Steamship Co. (:20 "Tall., ;-)\)-!) the court say:

The conquering power has a right to diHplaee the I'I'l'exiHting authority aIle! to
assume to ~uch an extent a~ it lIlay deem proper the exen'ise by itself of all the
powers and functions of goyerlJl1lpnt. It may appoint all tlH~ Ilel'esHary ufficers and
clothe them with ,!esignate,l power", larger or ~maller, a('('onling to its pIeaHure. It
1noY jire8cril)e the 1'1'1'1'I/W'8 to /", l'oid 01/(/ opply thelll to it.< 1)//'1/ U.'I' 01' olhel''IIli.'e.

The military govl'l'lllllt'nt of the Philippines adopted the plan of
imposing custom dlltie~ on imports into and certain exports from ~aid

islands. The order so to do was b,med on ,Jllly 12, IH!J8, by 'William
McKinley as Commander in Chief of HlP ArlllY and ~a\'y of the
lJnited States of America, as follows:

EXEfTTl\'E :\IA~SIO~, July1:!, 1898.
By virtup of the authority \'Cste(l in me as COlIlmander in Chief of the Army anll

Kavy of the l'nited States of America, I do here,), order and (!ired that, upon the
occupation and possession of any ports and plal'eH in the Philippine Islands by the
forces of the United Statei', the fullowing tariff of duties and taxes, to be levied and
collected as a military contribution, and reguJation~ for the administration thereof,
shall take effect and be in force in the ports and places so occupied.

Questions arising under said tariff and regulations i'hall be decided by the general
in command of the United States forces in those islands.
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Kecessary ancl authorized expenses for the administration of said tariff allll regu
lations shall be paid from the collections thereunder.

Accnrate accounts of collections allli expenditnres shall ],e kept and rendered to
the Sl'cretary of "'ar.

'Yll.Lr.\~1 :\lcKI:\'LEy.

The tariff of duties and taxes establishC'd hy said order contains the
following provisions n'garding PXpOl'ts:

PAll..1. -x. * * 1'10 prohibitcd or contraband gomls shall be exported.

II. EXPORT DUES.

On the products of the Philippine Islands when exported therefrom
there shall be h~Yipd and collected an export tllX as follows:

l'esOR.
2H7. Abaca, raw or wrought hemp ._l00 kilosgross __ 0.7.")
2fl8. I udigo . . , . __ . do ____ . 50

2\19. Indigo, cmplo~'e<l for dyeing (" tintarron" ) .. . __ .. _. __ . do_ ___ .05
:{OO. }{icc .. .. . do 2. 00
301. Sugar . . . .. __ . _. .. .do. ___ . 10
802. Coeoanuts, fresh ~1Il(1 dried (copra) . . . __ . _. do ____ . 1(]
:;0:1. Tobacco, manufactured, of all kinds and of whate\'er origin do ;{.OO
:10... Tobacco, raw, grown in the provinces of Cagayan, Isabela, and Xew Bis-

cay (Luzon islall<ls) __ ' __ ' ' __ ' . . .100 kilos gross __ 8.00
30;). Tobacco, raw, grown in the Yisayas and :\Iindanao islands do .. __ 2.00
:10(i. Tobacco, raw, grown in other pnwinccs of the archipdago do_. _. 1. 50

(See CnstolIls Tariff and Hegulations for the Philippine Islands, July 13, 1898.)

Subsequent }Jroyisions respecting export dutil' ..., were made a.'" follows:

::72. Export (luties paicl in Cuba, Porto Rico, or thc Philippinc Islands ",ill be
refulHlell on the rl'turn of the merchandise to those islands without having been
a(hanccd in ",tlue or changed in condition by any process of manufactnre while abroad.

-1(- * 7{" * * * *
::7... :\h'n:handise iIllportell into the Philippine Islands upon ,vhich duty has not

lwen pai,l may be reexportell without payment of duty upon paynH'nt of ,vharfage,
harhor dues, 2 per cent ad valnrelll, and storaw', if any. The reexporter shall at the
tillle of reexportation deli \'l'r to the collector of eustollls such guaranty as the colleetor
may requin', agreeing to pay the full <lnties on the goods repxported, or deliH,r to
till' said colll'(·tor 'Yithin a reasonable time, to be fixe,l by the collector, a certificate
showing that the goods ban' bel'll lan(led at the port to \yhich they were reexported,
which certificate shall be signe<l hy the consignees, master of the vessel in which the
goods are reexportell, anel the chief revenue officer at the port of final destination. (See
CuStOIllS Tariff and Hegulations for the Philippine Islands, contairing the alllenlled
tariff pro\-isions to September 1, 18BH, ismed by the of!ice of the rnitpd States mili
tar~' gowrnor in the Philippine Islands under date Oetober 2:1, IS9B.)

There ean be no doubt of the authority of the President, as Com
mander in Chief of the Army and Navy, to enforcp the provisions
aho\'e quotpd at the time the order was issued, .July 1~, 1HUS. (Dooley
1'. United States, 182 e. S.; Cross 1'. Harri"on, IH How., 182; Kew
Orleans I'. Steamship Co., 20 "'Vall., 8H7; Thirty Hogsheads of Sugar,
9 Cranch, D91: FlC'mingl'. Page, !l How., G03; Am. Ins. CO. 'I'. Can
ter, 1 Pet., ii11.)

",Vhen New :Ylexieo was conquered by the enited States, the execu
tiw authority of the l::'nited States proppr1y ei"tahli"lwd a provisional
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goYernrlJent, which ordainpd la'''" and inRtituted a judicial "ystem; all
of which continued in force after the termination of the war, and until
modified hy the direct lpgiRlation of CongresR, or hy the Territorial
gOH1rnlllent estahliRhed hy authority of Congre,RR.

In LeitpnRdorfpr 'I'. \\Tehh (:W How., 178) HIP Supreme Court of the
Cnited Statp,R ,my:

Accordingly \re find that tlH're was ordained by the provisional government a
judi"ial system, whieh created :. superior or appellate court, constituted of three
judges; and circuit courts, in which the laws were to be administered by the ju,lges
of the superior or appellate court, in the cin~uit8 to which they should be respediYl'ly
ll"f'igne,l. By the same authority the jurif'didjon of tlw circuit courts to be held in
the seyeral counties was declared to embrace, first, all criminal caSl'S that shall not
IJp otherwif'e proYide(] by law; and, second, exclusiye original jnrisdietion in all
ci\'il !'ases which shall not be cognizable before the prdl'ets and alealdes. (Yide
Laws of Xew :\Iexim, Kearney's Code, p. ·m.) Of the validity of these ordinances
of the proYisional gOYl'rnlllpnt therp is made no question with respect to the period
during which the territor~' was hel,! by the Unite,] Rtates as oceupying conqueror,
and it ""JIll,] seem to aelmit of no doubt that during the period of their Yalid exist
ence awl operation these onlillances must ha\'e '!isplaced and superseded eyery pre
vious institution of the vanquished or ,]eposed political power which wasincompatib]e
with them. But it has been contended that whateyer Illay haye been the rights of
the occupying conqueror as such, these were all terminated by the termination
of the belligerent attitude of the parties, and that with the dose of the contest eyery
institution which had been overthrO\yn or suspended would be revived and reeEtab
lislH'11. The fallacy of this pretension is exposed by the fact that thc territory never
\va~ relinquished ]'y the conqUl'ror nor re~tore(! to it~ original condition or allegiance,
hnt \nlR retaine,! by the occnpant until IH)SEeSsion was mature,! into absolute per/na
nent dominion and ,o\'ereignty; awl thi~, too, under the settled purpose of the {"nited
States Ill'ver to relinqnish the pm'i'essiun acqnire,l by arms, Ire cOIlcllldc, tharjoN!,

tlull the iJi"lirwnces lind ill.~titlitioll~ (~l the J!l'Ol'isimllll Y0l'ci·lwlentl/.'(J1(ld 1)1' rfl'oked or modi

.fil'd 1I,lI the eniled SlutI''' alollf', either I,y direr't leyislutilin lin the 1)(11'( (~f Omure.,,' OT by
thul ((tlhe TerrilliTiul f!ol'el'rwII'rli ill the 1'.l'el'l'iSf (~f plileer" ddcflllted IJy ('onUl'f8,"

The particular one of the" ordinaneeH and in,.;titlltiOlJ"; of the pro
"i"ional go"ernmcnt" of the PhilippineI' now uncleI' conRideration has
Hot hl'ell "l'm'oked or modified hy the e nited State,.;, either hy direct
IpgiRlatioll 011 thp part of CongrPRs or hy that of the Territorial gov
('rnmf'nt ill the pxereiRe of powers delegated hy Congre";H."

In Hamilton I'. Dillin (21 \Yall., 87-88) the e nited StateH Supreme
Court Ray:

In Cross /', Harrison (1G How., HIO) it was hPld that the President, as Commander
in Chief, ba,l power to form a temporary civil government for California as a con
qnered countr~', an,l to impoi'e dutieR on imports and tonnage for the support of the
(;overnllll'nt, ancl for aiding to sUi'tain the burdens of the war, 111,/ch were held mlid

1/lllil COllflee,'s ,wnl'}il to 811}11'1'8ede thew; and an action brought to recovpr back duties
paid un,Ier sneh regulation waE adjudged to be not maintainable,

BIlt these trade regulations do not depend UpOIl Congressional
inaction for force and efIeet. So long as the inHurredion continues
the Pre~ident, as Commander in Chief of the military forces of the
Cnited Stab>s, will continue to have the-authority to regulate and con
trol trade with the hostile territory by the exercise of belligerent
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right, and may prohibit all trade tlwrewith or permit it on such terms
and conditions as he sees fit to impo.se. The (plC;;tion of the right of
this nation, l,y the exen·i.se of its war powers, to regulate trade with
territoryafl'cded hy insu\'rection a\'O>iC during the civil wal'. It will
bc recalled that President Lincoln, hy proclamation dated April IH,
18tH (12 Stat. L., 1258), declared the ports of the reIH~lliou.s States
blockaded, and that said action was taken by virtuc of hi;.; right to
exerci;.;e the war powers of thc nation, as the occasion should require,
without the previous a;.;scnt of ('ongres". Sub;;equently Congre;.;s, in
the pxprci,.;e of the ,,'ar power,.; of the nation, pa,.;;.;pd a numher of acts
regulating and prohihiting trade with the rehelliou,.; State,.;.

By the act of .ruly 1:-3, IBM (12 Stat. L., 25;')-2;"58), the. President
wa" authorized, after certain preliminary mea"ure;; for suppre;;,.;ing
the in';nrrection, to deelare by proclamation what States and what
parts of States were in a ,.;tate of insunection again,.;t the United
State,.;; "and thereupon," the act proceeds to say, "all commercial
intercourse by and hetween the same and the citizens thereof and the
citizen,.; of the rest of the C nited State,.; ,.;hall cease and be unlawful so
long as .such condition of ho.stility ;;hall continue; and all goods, ete.,
coming' from said State or section into the other part;; of the IT nited
States, and all proceeding to such State or section, hy land O\' water,
shall, together with the vessel or vphicle, etc., be forfeited to the
United State,.;: PI'OI'/ded,lui/cc/'c?', That the President may, in his dis
cretion, license and permit ('ommercial intercourse with any such part
of ;;aid State or Hection, the inhabitant;; of whieh are ;;0 declared in a
state of in"UITection, in >iuch articles, and for such time, and by such
persons, as he, in his discretion, may think most conducive to the
public intere.st; and ;;uch intercolll';;e, so far as by him licensed, shall
be conducted and carried on only in pursuance of rules and regulations
prescribed by the Seeretal'Y of the Trea,.;ury." (See. 5, p. 2;'j7.)

In pursuance of this aet the President, on the 16th of August, 1861,
issued a proclamation (12 Stat. L., 1262) declaring that the inhabitants
of certain States were in a ,.;tate of insurrection again,.;t the United
States, and that all commercial intercourse between them and the citi
zens of other States wa,.; unlawful, and that all goods, etc., coming
from said States without the special license and permi,.;sion of the
President, aeting through the Secretary of the Treasury, or proceeding
to any of ,.;aid States, etc., would he forfeited, etc. Thi,.; proclamation
excepted from it,.; operation, among other thing-s, ;.;uch part,.; of the
enumerated States a;; might maintain a loyal adhesion to the Union and
Constitution or might he from time to time occupied and controlled hy
forces ofthe United States. A ,.;ubsequent proclamation, issued Apl'il2,
1863 (13 Stat. L., 730-731), abrogated the said exception as emharra,.;sing
"to the due enforcement of said act of .July 13, 1861, and the proper
regulation of the commercial intercourse authorized by said act;" such
abrogation, however, not extending to \Vest Virginia or the ports of
New Orleans, Key West, Port Royal, or Beaufort in South Carolina.
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I "uhmit hOl'owith copy of soction ;-l. ad of .Tuly l~I, 11-\(;1. amI of the
two proclamation,., i"su('d hy Pr('sident Lin('()ln pur,.;uant th('rcto, Abo
soction,.; ;) and H of the act of ,Jul,\' :2, lSH+. (SO(' Appendix A,)

The laws aboy(' ref('IT('!l to an' two of the enactment,.; popularly
known a,., the" nonintel'l'(lUrsc acb." Th('>'I' act,.; are of continuing
force and (((mstitute s('etion" 530U-;j3:2:2. Heyi,.;cd Statut('" of th(' Cnited
States, title" ImiUnection." Said act,.; do nothing llIore than to d('clare
the rulo establi"hed l,y the law,.; and usage,.; of \\"ar, and relate ex<'1u
siyoly to insurrections in a Stato or sen'ral States of the Cnion. They
clearly e\'idenco that the legislati\'o branch of thi,., GOH'rnllJent recog
nizes tlw authority to regulate comnH'rcial intercour,.;e with in"urgent
territory hy oxel'eise of belligerent rights, Argument i,..; unlllwes,.;ary
to estahlish that a national authority, ba,.;ed upon the law,.; of nation,.;,
which tho en ited States may exerci:-;e o\'er inhabitant>' of a State of
the Union, may also ho exercised on~r the inhabitant" of an,\' territory
subject to it,.; sovereignty.

The question of the right of the Federal authoriti(',.; to tIm,.; exerei,.;e
tho war powers of the nation in the matter of trade with the relwl
lious State,.; wa,.; presented to the SlIpl'l'me Court of the l' nited States
in many forllls and by many ca,.;e,.;, In each in,.;tanco the court held
that business inte]'(~our,,.;e between the citizens of btates at war is
ulllawful without expre.,.;s declaration of the sovereign, the existence
of the conditioll of war being sufiieient to create the inability to law
fully eng'age in trade with public elwlllie:-;. (United States 1'. Gross
mayer, H Wall., 72; Hanger I'. Ahbott, fi ·Wall., 53:2; .MeKeel'. United
States, 8 'Vall., 16;); Mitchell/'. Cnited States, :H "'"all., 350; ,TechI'
v. }lontgomery, 18 How., 110; The Prize Case,.;, :2 Black., H;3;): Ham
ilton 1'. Dillin, 21 Wall., 7B; The Heform, 3 'IV all. , til 7: The Sea Lion,
5 Wall., (iBO; The Ouachita Cotton, G Wall., 521; Coppel /', Hall, 7
\Vall., 5+2; Mrs. Alexander's Cotton. 2 Wall., +Il:!:.)

In Matthews 1'. McStea (HI U. S., !l) the eonrt Hay:

It must also be concedcd, as a general rule, to he oue of the immediate conse
quences of a declaration of war, and the effect of a state of war, even when not de
clared, that all commercial intercourse and dealing between the subjects or adherents
of the contending powers is nnlawfnl, and is interdicted. TIl<' reasons for this rule are
obvious. They are that, in a state of war, all the members of each belligerent are
respectively enemies of all the members of the other belligerent: and, were commer
cial intercourse allowed, it would tend to strengthen the enemy and afford faeilities
for conveying intelligence and even for traitorons correspondenec. Hence it has
become an established doctrine that war puts an end to all commercial dealing
between the citizens or subjects of the nations or powers at war, and "places every
individnalof the respecti\'(~governments, as well as the governments themselves, in
a state of hostility;" and it dissolves commercial partnerships existing between the
subjects or citizens of the two contending parties prior to the war, for their con
tinued existence would involve community of interest and mutual dealing between
enemies.

Still further, it is undeniable that eivil war brings with it all the conseqnences in
this regard which attend upon and follow a state of foreign war. Certainly this is
so when civil war is sectional. Equally with foreign war it renders commereial
intercourse unlawful between the contending parties, and it dissolves commercial
partnerships.
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The situation in the Philippines is as follows:
The insurrection creates the condition of war; that condition pre

vailing, tnHle with the ho"tile territory is unlawful. To ameliorate this
condition the ('ommander in chief authorizes trade with certain parts
in territory from which the immrgents are excluded by the military
forces of the C nited States, but imposes customs dutil''' on certain
comlllodities as a condition on the pri\'ilege. This view is amply sus
tained by the decision of the United States Supreme Court in Hamilton
1'. Dillin. (21 ,Vall., 78.) That case aro"e as follows: During the
progress of the cidl war President Lincoln, pursuant to the provisions
of the act of CongreHs above referred to (sec. 5, 12 Stat. L., 257),
providing that trade with the rebellious tenitory should be carried
on "only in pursuance of ruks and regulations prescribed h.'- the
Secretary of the Treasury," adopted and enfo1'<'ed a rule permitting
the purchase of cotton in any in!mrrectionary district and to trant'port
the ,sallie to a loyal State upon the payment to the Goyernment of 4
cents for pach pound pun'hased.

From August, lSG8, to .J uly, 1864" Hamilton secured permits to pur
chase and ship to loyal States large quantities of cotton, amounting to
oyer 7,O()(),OOI) pound,;, and paid thereon at the rate of 4: cents a pound.
The cotton wa,; purchased at Nashville, Tenn., during the time that city
and district were within the lines of the Federal forccs and at a time
whcn the C nitcd States exercised full admi nistrati ve and legislative
authority on'r said town and the State of Tennessee. It will be
recalled that at the period indicated, Andrew Johnson was acting as
go\-ernor of Tennessee under appointment by President Lincoln.
Hamilton brought suit against Dillin, surveyor of the port at Nash
ville, Tenn., to recover the amount paid on said permits, contending
that the President had no authority to require its payment, Hince
CongTe,'i'i alone had the right to lay taxes, duties, imposb, and excises,
and that the rule enforced against him became null and void when
Nashvilln pasi'ied into the pOHsession of the e nion forces and hecame
suhject to the f'ovcreignty of the United States, The lInited States
Suprcme Court denied his right to recovery. The court held (syllibi,
Hamilton?'. Dillin, 21 Wall., 73, 74):

The (;overnment of the United States clearly has power to permit limited com
men'ial intercourse with an enemy in time of war, and to impose such conditions
thereon as it sees fit. This power is incident to the power to declare war and, to
carry it 011 to a successful termination.

It seems that the President alone, who is constitutionally invested with the entire
charge of hostile operations, lIlayexercise this power; hut whether so or not there
is no doubt that with the concurrent authority of the Congress he may exercise it
according to his discretion.

The charge of ,( cents per pound required by these regulations was not a tax, nor
was it imposed in the exercise of the taxing power, but in the exercise of the war
power of the Government. It was a condition whic,11 the Government aml the Presi-
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dent, endowed with the powers thereof, in the exercl~e of supreme and ahsolute
control OYer the subject, had a pl>rfect right to impose.

The conditiou thns impose,l was entirely in the option uf any person to accl'pt or
not. If any di,1 accept it an,1 engage in the tra,le, it ,yas a yoluntary ad, amI all
payments made in consequence were yoluntary payments, awl on that i!round alone
(if there were no ot her) could not be recon~re,l back.

Na~hyille, though 'Yithin the national military lines in ISH;) an,1 ISM, was nel'er
theless hostile territory, within the prohibition of COnl11H'ITial intercour~l', being
within thl' terms of the Pn>sident's proclamation on that ~lIhject> which prodama
tion in that regard wm' not inl'omistent wit h the act of .T lily I:), 1SG I, properly
construe'!.

The ch"il war affeete,l the status of the entire lPrritory of Hw :-;tates declare,1 to be
in in~urrection except as modified by declaratury acts of Congress ur proclamatiun of
the l'residen t.

III the hody of the opinion the court ;-;ay:

There can be no question that the cOllllitiun reqiJirini! tlw payment of -! eents per
pouml for a IJl'rmit to purchase cotton in and transport it frolll till' insnrrectionary
Statcs (ltHing the late cil"il war ,,"as cUlllpdent to the ,,'ar puwer uf the Cnited I-:tates
Goyerlllnent to impose. The war Iyas a public one. Thl' (iOyerllllll'nt in prosecnt.ing
it ha,1 at least atl the rii!hts Iyhic" any bellii!erent p(I\\"l~r has ,,"hen pro~ecuting a
public ,,"ar. That war Iyas itself a :,nspension of comnlercial intercourse between the
opposing sections of the country. ~ 0 cottun ur ut her merchandise cuuld Iw lawfully
purchased in the insnrrectionary States amI transporh>d to thl' loyal StateH withont
the consent of the Government. If snch a cour~e of (h~alin~ were permitted at all,
it wonld neeessarily he upon Huch eonditions as the (;O\"l'rllml'nt dwse to [lrescribe.
The war power vestl',l in the Government implied all this Idthout any specilir' men
tion of it in the Constitution.

* * -x. * *
By thl' Constitution of the L;"nited f-:tates the power to dcclan> war iH conJided to

Congress, The executive pOlver and the comnHul<1 of the military and naval forccs
is Yeste,1 in the Pn'sident. '''hether in the absence of Con~ressional aetion the power
of permitting partial interconn'e ,dth a public enemy mayor may not be exen'ised
by the Presidt'nt alone, who is constitutionally inl"ested with the entire charge of
hostile opprations, it is not IlOW necpssary to ,Il>cide, altIH)\1i!h it would seem t.hat little
doubt ('ould he raised on the mbject,

* * * * "~ * *
The GovernnH'nt chose to impose this condition, It snppose,l it had a rii!ht. to do

so. ~o one was bound to accept it. ~o one I\"US eompellpd to engage il~ the t.rade.
Kot the least cllmpulsion was exerci~e,!. The plaintiffs emleavor to put. the case as
if thl'y were obligl'd to pay this exaction to save their property. This is not a true
view of it. It. is admitted that the property ,yas purchased uwler the license. If so,
it waR alw purchasl'd in view of the regulations tll which the licenRe referred" The
regnlations themselves show that the permit. to pnrchase and the pennit tll export
were correlati\"e to each otlwr; that no one was permitted to purchase who did not
pnter into bond to pay all kes required h~' the regulations, amongst which the charge
of -! Cl'llts per ponnd on cotton was expressly inserter!. In short, the permit to pnr
chase alld export constitutl'd sllb~tantially one permit, and that was grallted only on
the condition of paying the prl'scrilwd fees, as before stater!. * * * The case does
not Cllme within any class of caHes on which the plaintiffs rely tll take it out of the
rule as to voluntary payments. In onr jndgment, therefore, the defense in this case
might have rested on this ground alone.

* * * * * * *
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The position that Xashville, lJeing within the national lines, was not hostile terri
tory in Isml and 1SG4, and, therefore, not within the prohibition of commen:ial inter
eOllrse containec! in the ad of 18Gl, is not tenable. The State of Tpnnessee was
nallled in the President's prodalnation as one of the States in insurrection; and, as
\n' have seen, the exccptions made in his first proclamation in fa\'or of maintaining
cCJllllllercial intercoursp with parts of such Btatps remaining loyal or occupied by the
forces of the Cnited States were abrogated by the proclamation of April 2, 1SGH,
excq,t as to West \'irginia "and certain 8peeified port8. There \I'as nothing in this
action of the President repugnant to, or not in conformity with, the aet of 1861.
"This revocation," as remarked by the conrt in the case of The j'mice (2 \Vall., 278),
"merely bronght all part~ of the illsllrgent States llnder the speeiallicensing pOlyer
of the President, c(mferred by the act of July 1:1, 18tH." The ad gave the Presi
dent. power, where a State or part of a State remained irredaimable, to dedare that
the ill habitants of sueh State, or any section or part. thereof where such insurrection
existed, were in a 8tate of insnrrection. This power clearly gave the President a
discretion to cledare an entire Btate, where the insurrection was persisted in, or
only a hostile district therein, in a state of in.~nrrection. Finding the attempt to
discriminate between the different parts of a fitate (except. in peculiar cases) illlprac
tieable, he abandoned the attempt, awl declarecl the entire State in a state of insur
n'ction. He clearly had the authority Hi) to do, Illore espccially as the insurrection was
8upported by State organizations and the actual State authorities. Thenceforth the
war bec'ame a well-defined territorial \yar, aIHl was in great measure conducted a~

such. The further provision of the aet, that all commercial intercourse with the
im'urn~etionarydistriets should cease "so long as such condition of hostility shall
continue," could not be construe'! as allowing such intercourse to be resumed by
incliyiduals at will, as fast. ancl as far as our armies succeeded in occupying insurgent
territory. The "condition of hostilit.y" l'l'lllained impressed upon the insurrec
tionary districts until it was authoritatiydy removed by the proe1amation of the
Prcsident at the dose of the war. * ", *

But it is unnecessary to purme this subject. We haye frequently held that the
civil \I'ar affected the status of the entire territory of the States declared to be in
insurrection, except as morlinecl by declaratory acts of Congress or proclamations of
the President; and nothing but the apparent earnestnes~with which the point has
been urged would have led to a further discussion of the point.

* * * * * * *
It is hanlly necessary, under the view we have taken of the c~haracter of the regu-

lations in quest.ion, and of the charge or bonus objected to by tbe plaintiffs, to dis
cuss the question of the constitutionality of the act of July 1B, 18ta, regarded as
authorizing such regulations. As befor(i stated, the power of the Government to
impose ~uch conditions upon commercial intercourse with an enemy in time of war
as it sees fit is undoubted. It is a power which every other government in the
world claims and exercises, and which belongs to the Government of the l7nited States
as incident to the power to declare war and to carry it on to a successful termination.
\Ve regard the regulations in question a~ nothing more than the exerci~e of this
power. It. does not belong to the same category as the power to levy and collect
taxes, duties, and excises. It belongs to the war powers of the Government, just as
mueh so as the power to le\'y military contribut.ions, or to perform any other bellig
erent aet.

In KetchulIl 'I,'. Buckley (99 U. S., 1"'8, 190) the court say:

It is now settled law in this court that during the late civil war" the same gen
eral form of government, the same general law for the administration of justice and
tbe protection of priyate rights, which had existed in tbe States prior to the rebellion,
rem».ined during its continuance and afterwards."
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Notwithstanding the fad of thi" jnrisdietion, the court "ar in New
Ol'lcan,~ I'. Stea!ll~hip Co. (:20 'Vall., :-187):

Altll()u:.:h the cit .... of ~ew Orleans waB ('onlJuen"] and taken po~~e"siun of in a
eh'il '\'HI' 'I'>I:':P'] on the part of the ('nited i'tall's to put ,]own an inmrrectioll and
re~tnre the ~1l])J'pllJa,'Y of the Xational (;o\'('rnnll'nt in the ('unfederatp 8tatp", that
GO\'('rJlllll'llt had the ~anl(' ])(l\\'('r and I'i:.:ht" in tprritor." held 1,.\' pon<jl!l·"t a~ if the
territor.... had ],plon!!pd to a furei:.:n ('ollntr .... and had heen "llhjllga!t·d in a fun,i:.:n ,\'ar.

III. THE IU(;HT TO I:EUliLATE TIUdJE ,nTH TFIWITO!lY EiI:n.IE(T TO

:lIILITAHY OCCI'l'ATIOX.

The In,.;tnwtions for the GO\'CI'IlIIIcnt of Annic,.; of the l'nitclI
State" ill HlP Ficld ]JI'O\'idc a,~ follow,.; (";C(" .J, par. 1):

,\Il inte\'('ul1r~e IJPhn'('n t"rriturips O('('IlJli,'d ],.'. ])('lli:.:erent al'llli,'", \\hdlH'r ],y
traf!ie, h." ldter, ],\' tra\'(·I, or in an .... other 'nl,\', ('ea"·,,. Thi" i" jill' !!"Ill'ral 1'111,', to
be olJ"er\'(',] \\'itlluut ~l)("'ial pro('lalllation.

EX"epti()]l~ tu thi~ rn]e, \\hdh"r hy ~aft' "unfhll't, Ul' ]lPl'Illi,,~ioll to trade Ull a ~lIlal1

or large I-walt', or hy exchanging' lllail:-:, or h.\~ t1';\y('} frOlll nll(' tl'rritury into the
other, ('all takl' pla('<' oIlly Hl'('nrding to agrl'{'Jllt'llt appro\"('ll h.'T the (~()\"('rJlllit\llt nr
by tlle hi!!ln'~t Illilitar.... anthurit\'. ('ontra\'ention" oftlli" I'll]" arl' hi!!hh' pl1ni~ha]'le.

In FlPlIling' 1'. Pag-!' (!I How.. Glii) tlI!' (,Oll1't ,--a.":
It i" tnll' that wh"n Talllpico had ],e('n ~ul).iu:.:atl'd utlter natiou~ \\'(.]'<. houud to

regan! the eonutry, ,,'hil,' our I'0~"e""ion contilllll'd, [1" thp territory of thp l'nitp(!
States awl 10 n'~l)('ct it a" f'lwh. '* * '* The "itizen~ of Ilfl o!ln'r nation, therdon',
had a ri!!ht lo('utpr it without the !,pnlli,,~ioll of thl' ,\mpricau authoriti,,", norto hold
inten'llurf'l' with its inhabitant", nor to trade \\'ith t!1l'1ll.

TIIP rlll!' laid clown hy ChalH'!'lIor Kcnt i~ a,.; folk)\\,,,;:
The ]a\\' ha~ I'nt the stin:.: of disability into "\'f·r." kiud of "oJuntary ('omllllmimtion

and ,·ontad. wi than plll'lll." which i" made wit hout t hp ~l'pl'ial ])('I'I11i""illn of til(' !!on'rn
ment. Then' is wi"dOlll aud jlolic\', patrioti~ulawl i'afdy, iu thi" l'rin('iph', aud ('Yl'ry
relaxation of it h'w!i' to eorrnl't thl' alkgiarl('p of th(· subject alll! to pwJon:.: the
calamities of war, (lG J"huf'ou, .J.;)!l, .J.()O; (- nite,! Statl's 1'. (rrosmtayer, !l \\'all., 12.)

It llIattprs not w]ll'ther prolwrty he b'JU:.:llt or sr,Jd, or luen'ly transportl"! an(!
shippe,!, the contaminatiun of forfeiture is eOlI"uullllakd tIll' monll'nt it l)("'onws the
objpct of illl'!!al iutpIT,mr,,,. (The Hapi'!, S ('ranch., 1;;;); 1'11<' i'ally, S Craw·h., ;-lS2;
Wharlon'~ ('onflid of Law", ~ec. .J.m.)

Birkhimer, ill hi~ work 011 ::\Iilitar,\' GovernllH'nt and Martial Law,
say" (p. :20±):

One of the mo~t important in('i']ents of military gon'rnm('ut i" the regnlation of
trade "'ith subjugated ,!istrids, The occupying "tatp has an un<juestior1l'd right to
regulate ('ol1ll1lercial intl'rcourf'l' with the l'OllljUen',1 territory. 11 llIay Ill' absolutely
prohihit",!, or pl'rlllitte,! to be unn·"taickd, or ~uch lilllitation~ llIay be imposed
thereon as either poEey or a proppr attl'ntioll to military llIua~ures llIay justify.
\Vhile thl' \,idol' maintains the exclu~iYe l)()~se~~ion of the territory his title is valid.
Therdorl' t!ll' citizens of lW ot her nation han' a right to entpr it without the pprllli,,~ion

of the ,!olllinant puwer.}!ur,h l('s8 can they cJailll alll1n r('stridp,j ri:.:ht to trade there,
(See al"o Bluntsehli 1, sec. S; :\Ianning, p. HlI; Flemin:.: 7'. Pa:.:" , n Hem., G08, (j1.5.)

Bi rkhimel' furthcr ,.;a,\'" (p. 230):
It i~ not the practice of military commandprs tu deal gently with tho~e who, while

accepting the lwneflts of the Goverlllnent which in amelioration of the strid rule~ of
war ba~ been establi"he(] o\,er them, seek to impair its power or adhere to the enemy
by giying him aid and comfort. In thi~ re"lwct tlIPre i~ no difference in the situation
of persons inhabiting territory militarily' occupied. "'hether Bubjects of the van
quishp,j state or of a nputral power, their obligations are equally strong to do notbing
to prejudice the interests of the government ,,,hieh the conqueror establishes over

13H4--03--15
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them, and as to all persoIls who dill not reside or were Ilot found in the territory
when it was occupied, whateyer IlJay be tlll'ir nationality, the conqueror alone deter
mines upon what terms, if at all, thl'y shall lJe permitted to eithcr ('nter tlw O('('U
pie,l district or to hold (,OlJllllnnication or llUsiness relations ,yith the inhabitants
thereof. Either to admit them 01' to permit intereourse is a relaxation of the strict
rulps of war. (~ee also lIan~('r ", )dlbott, II "'al!., 5:35,)

III Dooley I'. l'nited Sta;e" (UU U. S., p. 222) Mr. Justiee Brown,
delin,rillg tiH' opinioll of the ('Olll't, ,.;ay,.;:

Lpon the o,"("upatiou of the ,'ountry by the military forees of the {'nite,l ~tates

tlll' authority of the :-;panish (,Oyerlllllent wa:, sllper:,e,led, bllt the nece:,:,it~- for a n'Y
eIllle did not ,'paR'. The gOH'nlment nl\lst be ('arrie(l on, an,l there was no 011" left
to adlllini:,ter its fnnctions but the military forc('s of the Lllitl'd States. ::\Ioney is
requisite for that purpose, and mOlH'y could only be rai:,ed by order of the military
eommander, The most natural metlHld ,yas by the eontinuation of existing dutie:"
In a,loptin~ this metho,l Uenpral :\Iiles ,nIS fully justified b~' the hI"'" of \nIl', The
doetrine upon thi:, sllbject is thus s11l11l1ll',1 up by lIallc('k in his ,york on Interna
tional Law (\'o!. 2, 1', 4H): "The ri~ht of one l>elligerent to occupy and gOH'rn the
territory of til" enemy whilt, in its military posH's:,ion is oue of the ineidl'nts of \nIr
amI flo,,'s ,lin'ctly from the right to ('OIH[lll'r. "'e therefore ,10 not look to the
Constitution 01' political illstitutions of the CO!HjUeror for authority to establish a ij'OY
emment for the territory of the enclny in hi:, pos:'l':,siou during its military ,)('cupa
tion, nor for tIlt' rules by ,yhich the power:, of such go\'ernml'nt are re~ulat('d an,l
limited. Such authority alHl such nIles are ,h'ri\,(,ll directly f!'Om the la\ys of \rar,
as e:,tabli~lted I)\' the u~a~e of tlte ,\'orld and ('onfinne,l by the writing,; of l'ublici:,ts
amI dl'cisions of c(lIlrts-ill Jiut', from tlte hI'" (If nations, ,* ,~ * TIll' nlllni,'ipal
la,,'o of a conljnert',l tl'rritOl'Y, or the la,Ys which regulate priYate ri~ht>" continlle
in force dllring military o"l'npation, except 80 far as they an' Hl:'IW1Hkd or changed
by the Hl'ts of the conljlleror. * -:ic * Ill' lll'\'l'rthe]ess has all the powers of a de
f((('/o gOH'rlllnent, and can at his plpa:,nl'l' pither change thp l'xisting laws or make
lie,,, OIlt'S.' ,

In Xl'\\' Orleaw' ". Steamship Co. (20 'Yall., :;1'7, ;j\1;:3), it was said, with rcspect to
the powers of tlte military gOYl'rnment o\'el' the city of New Orleans after its COll

qnest, that it IUlll "the same power and rigbts in tl'rritory hl,l,l by conl]nl':'t w, if thl'
territory hail belon~ed to a foreign l'ollntryand had lwen slll,jngall'd in a foreign
war. In ~uch cases the eonljuering po\n'r ha~ till' right to displace the preexi~ting

authority, amI to as~ume to such an extent as it may deem proper, the exerei:,,' by
itself of all the powers and fllnctions of govcrnment. It may appoint all the neces
sary offIcers aJl(1 elothe tltem with designated P"'\'l' 1':', larger or smaller, acconling to
its pleasnre. 1t may prescrihe the reveuUl'S to be paid, and apply them to its owu
use or otherwise. It may do anything necessary to :'trl'ngthen itself and \\'eaken the
enemy. There is 110 limit to the powers that may be exerted in snch cases, save
those ,\'hich are foulHl in the laws aud usagcs of war. These prilH'iples haye the
sanction of all publieists who have considerc,l tlte subject." (Sl'e also Thirty Hogs
heads of Sugar, \1 Cr., mn; FIl'n!ing r. Page, 9 lIow., llOHj American Ins, Co, /'. Canter,
1 Ppt., 511.)

But it is useless to multiply eitations upon this point, since the authority to exact
similar dnties was fully considered an,l aflirllled by this comt in Cross 1'. Harrison
(Ill How., 182). This ea:,e inyolved the Ya1idity of duties exaded by the military
eommander of California upon imports from foreign countries from the date of the
treaty of peace, February.'l, 1848, to XO\'elllIJl'l' I;j, IS,HI, when the collel'tor of eus
toms appointed by the President entered upon the duties of his omee. Prior to the
treaty of peace and from August, 1847, dnties hall been exacted by the military
authorities, the vali(lity of which does not seem to han' been questioned. Page IS\1:
"That war tariff, however, was abandoned as soon as the military governor had
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received from 'rashington information of the eXl'bange and ratitication of the treaty
with }[exico, and dntil's ,yere aftennlrJs le"ie,l in conformity ,yitb sut'l1 as Congress
had imposell upon forpign Illerl'handisp importp,l into otlll'r ports of the Cnited
States, l'pper California having bel'll cede,l by the trpaty to tIlt' ['nited :-;tatl'S, The
dnties were hpld to have been lpgallyexacted," :-;pl'aking of the duties exacted
before tbe treaty of peace, :\[r. Justice ,rayne ooserwd (I" HJO): ":'\oulll','andonot
that these urders of tIll' Prl'sident, and the a<'llun of otlr antlY awl nayy cOllllnanders
in California in cllnformity with them, ,yas according to the law of anns and the
right of l'on'lnpst, or that thpy ,n're opl'rati,'e tlntil the ratification an,l l'xl'han,ge of
a treaty of pcal'p, Stich wotll,l be the case npon gpneral principles in resped tll war
and peace hetween nations!' It,Yas further hpld that the right tll culled these
duties l'llntinue,l from tIll' ,late of the trpaty np tll the time 'Yhen otlil'ial nlltit-e of its
ratilicatillil and exchange ,yas rcccin'd in California, (hYing to tlIP fact that lIO tplc
graphic l'OllllllulIil'at!<)ll existl',l at that tilllp, the lIl'W" of tIle ratification uf this treaty
did ]lot rl'adl Clllifornia until ,\Ugll,'t 7, lS-iS, during \\'hil'h tillle tIll' ,yar tatiff ,nw
cOlltimlpd, The 'lne"tion dol'S not ari"e in this l'a",', as the ratitication" Ilf thl' treaty
appear to have hepn knllwn as "olln as thpy Wl'm pxchangl"l.

The court fnrthl'r held in Cros" 1', Harrison that the right of tlll, military ,'Olll
mandl'r to exad the dutil'S pn'scril,ed hy the tariff hl\\'s of the {'nit",l :-;tates
continued until a l'ol1<,('tor of l'UStOlllS 11tHl hl'c'n a»poin1l',1. :-;ai,l the COllrt: "The
gOVPrIlllll'nt, of which Culond :\Iasun ,ms the l'xl't'l1tiYP, lta,l it,; origill in the lawful
exercise of a 1>t'lligl,renf, right 0\'('1' a C'"11jl1pn'd tcrritory, Jt had be,'n illstitl1!l',1 I,y
the ('omlllllllli uf the l'rp~i<1ent of the ['llilPcl :-;tatl's, It \nIS the gOYerIlllll'nt \\'hl'n
the territory \Y<l:--: ced('(} a~ a {'()llqUl'~t, and it dillllot l'(la~'e a~ a lllatter ()f {'(lurH' or
as a IH'l'CS~aI'Y <"()ll~eqllell(,L' of tile r('~toratioll (If IH:lHC'l'. TltL~ Prl':-:idt)llt lllight have
dis"oln'd it by \\'ithclra'YiIW the anllY awl nayy ofti"l'r,~ who adlllini"tt'n'd it, 1'lIt he
did not do Su, Cungn'''" cOllld h'I\'(, Pllt an ,'ll'{ tu it, but that \nlS nut dUIll'. The
right infnence frolll the inal'tioll uf hoth is, that it ,yas llleant to he continned IIntil
it had bl'l'n kgielati,-ely changed, ~, ,x' '.... \\,,, think it \ya~ ,'ontilllll'd O\'l'r a ,~,'d"d

COIHjUl'et \\'itlwllt any Yiolatioll uf tIll, ('un"titl1tiun or la,Ys uf th" [.'nitetl f'taks, and
that, l1ntil Cungress legielatetl fur it, thl' dlltics U»UII fOl'l'ign g,)("ls illl»urte,l illtu :-;an
Franl'ieco \H're lq!ally delllandp,l and I:l\Ylnlly J't'l'ei\'l'd by :\Ir, Harri"ull, the col
ledor uf thp port, \\'hu recci\'l',l his a»pointnll'nt, according to instn1l'tiuns from
'\Va"hington, frulll (ioyernur :\lason,"

It would therefore seem--
I. That in territory rendered hostile hy the exi:,;tence of an insur

rection against its authority, the ITnitecl States lIlay exercise the war
powers of the nation, known to international law and the laws and
usages of war a,~ belligerent righh.

2. That the payment of cnstoms dutie,.;, if con"id('r('d as taxes levied
by a government re,..;ultiug frolll military oCl'np~Ltion of hostile terri
tory; or as military contributions required frotH hostile territory;
or a" a condition imposed upon the right of trade with hostile territory,
are each and all legitimate and lawful requirements imposed by exer
cise of belligerent right.

3, The military ol'l'npier of distril'f:.; in hostile or enemies' territory
is authorized to regnlate trade in the districts suhject to his occupa
tion, as his discretion, with reference to the military situation, shall
determine.

±. That the President is authorized to exercise the authority to
regulate trade with hostile territory ill the absence of Congressional
pl'Ovision in regard thereto.
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Attention is called to the fact that ':0 long as the Philippine Island...;
are goyenwd by the war powers of tlJ() nation, Inany international
qm"...;tions arr aH)i(led ...;uch, for instaTH'e, as the dfed of the transfer
of soyprpignty upon the prior treatie...; ]wtwepn Spain, npl'lWlIl,", and
England 1'(',.;pecting trade and otlwr pri"ileg"('" in thr .Jol() and otl[('r
islands; the exdusion of Chinese lll'r"on....;. ,.;uhjeds of China, nreat
Britain, and ot]wr nations; the l'l'gulation of coast ,,·i ....;e and other ship
ping: the ll:n'igation of the maritiTlw ',",lter.s of the archipelag'o; tlIP

, damage or destruction by the in";lll'g'ents of property owned by suh
jeds of Twutral nation,:: the wany dplicate and intricate qLle,.;tions
inyol\'ed in what j...; designatcd "tlw 01ll'n door in the Philippines," dc.

Questions of tIll' dmradcr aho\'<' inclie:tted haH' heen pre,.;entPQ to
th(' l'nited State,.; by the no\"crtlnH'nts of Spain, nermany, Grrat
Britain. France, Switzerland, and China. and also by Ill:lll~' citizpns of
the l'nitp(1 States. At present the l'nited States i" allie to justify it.s
con(ltl<'t of aihir.,.; in thc I'hilippinp,:, by rdc]'('nce to the e.stabli,.;hed,
well-r<'cognized la,,'s of nations ]'('.sp(,cting' tf'lTitory gO\'('l'IWQ ]'." thp
war powers of a nation. and sueh ju"tilication i" acccptpd an(1 acpepta
uk to tlie otlwr nations intereste(l or inyoln'd. If, howr,'er, ."<uch
ae/ion should bp takpn as would indicate or e,.;tahlish that thp ITnited
Statp,.; in go\'('rning thr Philippilw.s had aJ.:llldoned )'/,Iiancp upon the
laws and u"agp,.; of nation,.; I'("slwding ho,.;tik tprritor,y suhjed to mili
tary occupation. the....;e international ('ontroYl'rsip" would become apute
and tbl' situation in the Philippine·; further complicated, to the pos"ible
embarrasslllent of the enited State,.;.

IV. HAS TIlE l'OLITICAL BRA"l'CII OF TIIE C\TI'ED STATES (;OVERN:lIEXT

TAKEN SlTII ACTION" I:El;ARllIN"G Til E I'll ILII'PIXES AS EYIDEXCE8 A

RECOOXITIOX OF TilE TEIUUTOIO' OF TilE ISLANDS A" PEACEABLE

IX8TI·:.\]) OF JlORTILE ~

In con"idpring thi.,; question it lllllst ])(' I'pmcm bered that the tel'l'itory
became hostile lly I'pa;.;on of the conduct of thp inhabitant,; engaged in
tho in;.;urreetion. 'Vhile the insul'l'edion ('cJIltinue,.; to hI' ,,'aged hy
armed forces 01' hodies of in;.;urgpnt...;. the trrritory will I'pmain hostile,
in fact, rpganl1pss of thp actions 01' dpsil'e" of tho executi\'p dppartmont
or the political hranch of this Gon'l'I1nH'nt. At pn'sent the military
situation in t!H' Philippines l'l'quirps tIl(' maintelHwcp therein hy the
United Statps of an al'IIly of 1.711 ofIicel''' amI 4,1),20:3 enlistpd mOll,
and al....;o a IHlyal squadron of the national.ships, all of which are acti\'ely
engaged in maintaining the authority of til(' l'nited Statec.; in ,.;aiel
arphipelago, Frolll time to time, as till' i n,.;nrgent forces WpIT "cattcreel
or driyen out of portions of tho i,.;lanck the tenitor)' wa" occupied hy
tho troops of the eniteQ State", anQ then'upon the affairs of ci,'il gov
ernment in HlP territory subjrct to military o('('upation were adminis
tered hy the military authorities. This administration was attempted
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pur,.;uant to the obligation,.; of intl'l'lIationallaw requiring' the succrss
ful inyadl'l' to proyide a ,.;uh,.;titute for the ci\-il gOypl'nlllpnt which has
bpl'n o\'prthrown. (Bru,~,.;r\,.; Pl'Ojpd of an Intpl'l1atiollal Ikplaration
COlll'pl'l1ing' Law,.; and C'U"tOIll"; of \Var. ,,;pc, :!: In~trudion,.; for thl'
GO\'l'l'IlllH'ntof Anuil',,;()l' till' l-nited State,.; in the Ficll!' H'('. 1. CI.1-7.)

POlllpro,Y "a~'~:

::\Iilitary go\'('rIllllPnt i" tlil' antlwrity h~' II,liit'li a t'Ollllllan,kl" gO\'l'rJl" a COl1l1upred
di,-trid 1I'!J('lI till' IOt'a! in.-tililtioll"; !JaYl' bl'PIl oYert!Jrowll HIli! tIll' I,,..al l"llll'rs dis
plat'l'd, and Ill'fon; Congre"" lia,; had all opportllllity to ad nndl'l" its plllYl'l" to di"po,.;e
of ,'aptlln'" or Itl gO\"E'!'ll tl'rritoril'''. Thi" antll<lrity in fact belongs to tlit' I'n'''i,!eIlt,
alld it a";"IlIlll'''; till' war ttl ],l' "till ragillg and thl' tinal "tatll" of tlil' ,'on'llll'rpd proy
illCl' to Ill' dl'tl'rlllillpd, "0 tliat tl", al'parl'nt ('Xl'l'l'i"e of ciyil fnnl'lioll" i.< I'mll!! (f

11/(((.<1(,,. (!t' flUslilil!!, (l'oIlH'roy'" Constitutional LaIY, BenIlett'" :Jd (',I., par. 712,
p..")\15.)

1n order further to \\'L'akell tlw ill,,;ul'redion and prolllote tlw cau,.;e
for which thr al'lnie,.; of the l-nitpd Sblte" ,yere tightin.S!.· in the l'hilip
pinr,.;, Prc"idpilt :\I('Kinley attelllptpd. a,.; o('('a"ioll"; rH'rlllitted, to arrange
for the achnini"tration of the affair,.; of ci\'il gOYf'l'lIlIIent ill portion,.; of
till' i,.;land,.; b.\' ('iYilialls ill,.;tead of thp lIIilitar,\' authoritip,.;, alld to inau
gurate. if po,,.;,.;ible. local gOHl'lllllent,.; e,.;,.;entially popular, This was
plai nly a I\'ar m('a:mre. and in adopt ing' it Prp,~ident :\ldZillley followed
tho ('xalllplP ,,.;et by l're"idpnt Lincoln during the ci\-il war.

Thp tir,.;t pl1"ol't in thi" direl'tion wa" the order of .January :!II. 1HHH,
appointing' tllP fir,.;t Philippine COlllllli,,.;~ion. :\Iilitar.'" llol'p,.;"ities
rl',.;ulting frolll till' in"urredion pren'nted the accolllpli"lllllent of the
IJllrpo"c,~ of thi.,.; Conllni,,~ion. and fol' a tillle the plan Ira,~ hold in
a Iwyancc.

111 :\Ian'!J. l!JOO, it wa,.; ('on"idel'ed that the succ(',.;s of our Army oyer
the force" of the in"ul'redion enabled our troop,.; to hold anll contl"Ol
territory ,.;uiiicient to ju"tify the fUl'ther attl'IlIJlt to carry out the
orig'inal intention to tran"fer th(' admini"tration of the affair" of civil
gon'l'llnwnt to ciyilian,.;..

On :\lal'ch 1;i, UJOO, the Pre"ic!Pnt is,sued an order eontelllplating
"the rl'tUl'n of the COlllmi,.;,~ion, 01' ,.;ueh of the lllelllbl'l'''; thl'l'eof a,.;
can be ";l'('ured, to aid the l'xi,.;ting· authol'itie,.; and facilitatl' this work
throug'llOut the i"lanlk ,. (:\1 (',.;,.;age to Cong'l'l''';'';, December 5, uwn.)

The authority eonfcrredupon the COlllllli,.;,.;ion. and the general sub
jeds re"peding' which the authority was to be exercised, were set
forth ina ('olllllllmieation from the President to the Secretary of \Var,
dated April 7, lUOO, containing' cortain in,.;tructions to he communi
cated by the Secretary of War to the COllll1lis,.;ion. As ,.;tated theroin,
the Commission was created •• to continue and perfed the work of
organizing and estaJJlishing civil go,-ernment already commenced by
the military authorities."

To promote this general purpose the Commission were instructed
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to devote their attention to the c"tahlishment of municipal govern
ments in the citic" and towns: thc organization of government in the
larger adminbtrative divi"ion,.; cOITesponding to ('onntie", dqmrtment",
or province,,: and, whcneH'r the Com/llis"ion i.'i of opinion that the
condition of affair" in the i"land" i,.; ";l!ch that the central admini"tra
tion lIlay ."afe1y be tran"fcrred from military to civil controL thl'y are
to report that conclu"ion to the Se:'l'etary of \Var, with their recom
mendation" as to the form of such central gOH~rnml'nt.

On the lA day of Septemhpl', lHO(), the authority to exerci"e the
power" of go,'ernmcnt in thl' Philippine" which are of legislative
nature. wa." transfl'lTed from the mil itary governor to the Commis
sion, to l,e thcn'after exerci,.;cd h.,- them under the (lin'ction and ."ub
jed to thl' approval of the Presidcnt, through the ~e(']'etary of \Var,
until the e."tahli"hmcnt of thl' ci"il central gonrlllllent of the islands
01' until Cong're"s shall otherwise direct.

Thl' Commi"",ion werl' directed to ('xerei"p thi" \Pgi"latin~ authority
jn the llmking' of mIl'" awl order,.; ha\"ing the efred of law for the
raising of rp\"l'nuc hy taxe", cu"tom." duties, and import,;: the appro
priation and pxpelHhtlll'c of public funds of the i,.;laIHls: the e",tablish
ment of an pdlH'ational "y"telll to ,.;ecurc an efficient ci,-il "elTicc; the
organization and estahli"llllH'nt of courts; the organization and estah
li"llllwnt of municipal and departll1l'lltal g'oH'l'llments, and all other
matters of a civil nature for which the military g'o,-ernor had bel'n
competent tberdofore to provid(~ hy rules or orders of a legislative
charadeI'.

Certain hut not all of the power" of the Philippine govPl'nment of
an executi,-e nature were confplTedupon thc COlllllli"sion. TIll' exec
utivc power" con felTed consistc(l of the authority to appoint oftipers
under thp judicial, educational, and cidl-sCITicc s.noltcl1ls an(I in the
municipal and dppal'tmcntal governments.

Until .Tuly 4-, !!lOl, the military go,-cJ'llor continued to be the
executive Ill'ad of the gov-'l'Ilment of the Philippines and to exercise
thc executi,-e authority not exprcssly a.~"igll('d to the Commission,
subjcd to thc rules and orders enacted hy the Commissiou in the exer
cise of their legislati,'e pemer".

During this period the municipal and departmental govcrnments
continued to report to the military gOH~rnor and were suhject to his
adrninistrati,-e supervision and control, under the direetion of the
Commission.

o.n .J une 21, 1H01, the President appointed Hon. "William H. Taft
civil governor of the Philippine blands, and directed that on and after
the 4th day of .T uly, IBOl, the exeeuti,-e power of appointment, there
tofore exercised by the Commission, should be exercised by said civil
governor with the advice and consent of the Commis"ion; that as to
the portions of the islands wherein publIc order is restored and pro-
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vincial civil governments are estahlished, the executive powers there
tofore exercised therein hy the milital'.v gOH>rnor were tran.~fcrrcd to
the ci"il g'overnor, and the provincial and municipal governments and
officials required to report to the ci"il gonrnor.

The authority of the military gOH'rnor ",a.S continued as theretofore
existing in tho~e districts in which ins\II'reetioll against the authol'ity
of the t'nited ~tates continue", to exist or in which public order is not
su f1iciently restored to cnable proYincial ciYil government to be estab
lished.

On the 4-th da.,· of .July, IH01. in the city of :\Ianila. William II. Taft
was inaugurated as the first (·ivil gO\'\']'JIor of the Philippine Islands.

Ina.smuch a.s thPl'C arc district.s on the i,.;Jands in ,,-hich insul'rection
against the authol'ity of the t'nited States continues to exi.st, or in
which public order i.s not sufficiently restored to enable prm-incial civil
gOH'l'IIlIll'nt to be established. it follows that the powelts of civil gov
ernnlPnt ill said bland", continlH' to be exercised by both military and
eil"ilian otficiaLs. The military gOH'rnor is the head of those districts
wherein ttl(' atfairs of civil gOH>rnment are admini.stered b)' the mili
tary. The civil governor is the head of the g'overnlllent in tho",e di",
trict.-.; wberein the affairs of civil gO\'ernment are administered by
provilH'ial and municipal gOH~l'lIlllcnts. eonducted by ciYilians.

The territorial suhdi"isions in w.hich thc afI'airs of civil go,-ernmcnt
are administerl'd by ci"ilians, and tho,",e in which said atfair" are admin
istel"l'd by the military autboritil's. an' .shown by thl' following table:
(See Annual Heport of til(' Sl'('retary of \\'al' for IHIH. >\ppendix D,
p. loU.)

I..:IHlld.

Luzun:
}lroyincp,'; ......................•........................
!'.IUIli(·jpal .

~riIldallH(l ............•.••.....•.•......•.......•......••..
Visayilll group .

i ""'f). JIIilr'.'!.
'20 i ;-37, 9ltl ~7·t

1 I 21 .
~ i 19,O~O ~~

9 17, U9~) ~<,,·t

:J. llR, 280

~12, Ot;7
1,57'2,490

TotaL . olG. .j, 902, 837

hlalldg ((lid ]Jrol'il/(,(,s II/I/la mililm'!1 admil/islml;IJiI.

Luzon (provin('e~).......................................... (i ti, ~fi2 :")7 609,208
l\lindutlao (pro\·int'es)...................................... G 27. (i41 };)O 2S3,5~~2

Minoofo (i~IHIl08) ' , 4.10K :.26 lOti.:WO
Pfllll Ian and i:-;lands _................. 5,037 ]35 52,3:->0
Sulu Archipelag-"........................................... 1.029, IS8 22.030
Visaynngrollp(thrcpi ...lunds).............................. 3 8,.s~41 2:{(i I 973,418
liuas~ig-Ilcd (two groups) .:..:.:..:.:..:.__7J0_~:__24. S:J.~

Total. 15 I 53.701 I 9;;7 I 2,072, 2:J1l
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It will he ob"er\'ed that thr difI'el'l'nl'e betwecn "military" goYern
ment and" civil " g'on'l'llment in the Philippinrs is that in o Ill' the
affairs of ci\·il goVel'llllH'nt are alhnini"tercd by Amrrican ('itizen,.; who
have enterrd the military setTice of the enited States. while in the
other the affair,.; of civil glJH'l'lllllent al'e admini,.;tered by AnH'l'ican
citizens ...,Pledrd frolll sonle other hranch of the public service or from
prin\te liff',

TllPre is al"o til(' further and ,.;uhstantial differelH'(' that undn the
"military" gO\"rnlmrnt tlw l'n'.,..ident authorizes the lllilitary com
malHler, ading as the hcad of thl' gon'rnnlPnt, to exerl'i,.;e the powers
of the thrf'e branchcs of gO\'cl'lllllent--legislatin', executin'. and
judicial-while under the ., civil" gOHl'llment the l'rc"ident providcs
that the powers of the"e thnw branches shall he excrcised b.\· differ
ent officials 01' bodic,.;, although they continue to be tltlited in the
Pre"ident.

To ameliorate the conditions imposed upon the inhahitants of this
hostile tClTitory by the inSLllTeetion, the President prrmitted trade
with certain portion" thereof, under certain restrictions and suhjed to
ccrtain conditions. Thr authority exen'i"ed aud the rea,.;on.'" prompt
ing' the exercise are the same a...; in the instance of an exchangl' of pris
oner" with the insurgents or lH'eording to captures the pri\'ileges of
prisOTwrs of war. ~ot all portiom; 01' ports of the archipl'lag'o arl'
open to trade. The ports open to foreign trade are ::\Ianila, Luzon
hland; Iloilo, Panay Island; Zamboanga, i\Iindanao Island; ,JoI6,
J 016 Island; Cebtt, Cebtl bland: Sia.,.."i, Siassi bland.

The amount of revenue derivell from the privileg'l' of trading'
through the"e ports i" "hown by the following" table, prepan'd by the
statistical branch of the division of immlar affairs, 'Yar Dqmrtment:

ellS/OlliS dlltic8 1'01iccted ill the Phili/JlJill!'s I)IJ lIIerclwlldise, fi'()1Jl "1 1l!I1/.'t 2l, 1S.')8, to .TIJIIC

3D, 1901.
On import~:

From Cnited States :31,(;07,48(;.00
From Spain.. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 1,99:1, uno. 00

:1, flOl, 47(;. 00

On exports:
To United States .
ToSpaill .

:105, ti\Jn. 00
211,745.00

,517, -l·U. 00
On export~ to all countrie~, ~all1e period. .•.•. .. •.•. .. •••. •... . . . ... 1, 723, 173. 41
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As to thc total numher of points in the islands to he rpached by
IULYigation. the only anthl'ntie information a,-ailahk in the Tw",ular
Did.sion of the War DqJartml'l1t is found on pages Ljl to ~-tO. Volume
lII, !{qlOl't of Philippinc ('olllInis.sioll for 1~1()11.

Frolll time to time t1](' Pn'silll'nt informed ('on!!TI's.S as to the I'ourso
pursued in tIll' a(lmini.stration of tl](' affairs of ci,-il gO\"('l'IlnH'n! ill the
Philippines. alld ('ongn'.ss :l,'quie.s('ed tlll'l'ein. Finall,'-, by the legiB
lati\"(~ aetion known as till' ,. Spooner amendnll'nt" to the army appro
priation hill. approwd ~Iarch ~. IHOI. !b(~ Congress ratified and
confirmed tIll' action of the Pl'csident in saiel lImtt!'I'S and a",sentell to
the further continuan\'c of tIll' course Iwing pursupd. The ,. Spooner
amendment ,. is a.S follow"':

[ExtrHet frmn Illl!let making npproprLttioll for tlIe 8upport of the .\rlllY fCll' tllv li:-·:cal yl',lf l'lllliug

,lHIIl' :-30, l~l():2. approved :.rnr('h.~, 1\101.]

* * -x- -x- -;{-

Alllllilitar~-, eivil, allll judiciall,,)\\"cr~ np"e~"ary to gO\"l'fIl th,' l'hilil'l'ill('lslallll~,

acquire,l from f'pain hy tile tn'atit's eonc]ude,l at Pari, on the tcnth day of Decelll
ber, eighteell Itullllrpd an,l ninl'!,"-eight, and at "'ashingtoll "11 the ",'\"cnth day of
Xo\'elllber, nineteen hlln,lred, ,hall, until otlll'rll'iH' lll,,)\'ided hy ('''llgn'.''s, he H'sted
in ~uch per,on an,l person, and ,hall be ,'"ereisp,] in s\lch Illanlll'r m' tlw Pre,ident
"f the Unite,l f'tates shall dired, f"r the e,tabli."llIllent of ci\-il go\'efllillent and for
maintaining allll prot,'cting the inhabitants of said islands in the fn'e enjoynlent of
their liberty, property, and religion: l'nJl'i(!n!, That all fraIlchi,e,~ graIltl'd nllder the
authorit~, h"J'('of ,hall ,'ontain a f('"ervation of tlIP right to alt,'r, amend, or repeal
the same,

l'ntil a p"rJnanent go\-ernmpnt shall have heen estal,li,he,l in said archipelago full
TC'portfl shall be lnade to C()ll~Te~~ un or beforl~ the tir~t da~- of l'cu·h regular f't'f:'siuJl
of all h-gislati\'l' a!'t~ and prtJ,'epdings of the temporary }.!;O\'l'rnlllent in,titIltl'dulllh'r
the provisions llE'n'of; and full rep"rt, of the ad'" alHI doiIlgs of said go\'enllllent,
and as to the eon,!ition of the arehipelago and of its peoplp, shall be made to the
President, inl'luding all information ,,-hieh Illay be usdnl to the Congress in provid
ing for a more l"'rlltanent go"eI'lJlnent: l'ro/'l'i!n!, That no "ale or !L'ase or other dis
position of the public land~ or tlIP timber thef(,on or the mining rights therein shall
be made: And l'J'oridn! flii'lhn', That no franehise ~hall Ill' grante,l which i, not
appro\'ed by th" President of tIll' ('nilt,,! f'tatps an,l i~ not, in his judgnlPnt, dearly
necessary for the imIl1l'dialt' gO\'l'mment of the islalll!s an,l iIldispellSable for the
interest of the people tlll'rpof, aIHI whieh can n"t, \\'ithout great puhlic misehief,
he postponed until the e",talJlisllllll'nt of permanent civil gm'erIlllll'nt; antI all sueh
franchises shall terminate one ~'ear after the establishllll'nt of such permanent civil
government.

In enacting this legislation Congress had recourse to the war powers
of the nation. During the l'idl war, Congress frequPlltlyexercised
the war powers. Reference has already been made to the action of
Congress in regulating trade with the territory of rebellious States
during that war. Attention is now directed to the action of Congress
in the exercise of the war powers of the nation after the war had
ceaBed and official proclamation thereof had been made.

As regards public matters, there were two proclamations made by
the President declaring that the war had closed-one, issued April 2,
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186G (14 Stat. L., 811), embracing all the late rebellious States except
ing TexaN; and the other, issued August 20, 181i6 (14 Stat. L., 814),
emhracing Trxas.

The Exccutin' undertook to place the State" which had engaged in
the rphpllion on a footing of ('quality 'with the otlwr Statr" of thr
Union. ('ong-roNs antagonized this position and pas"ed what arc known
a" tlIP .. reconstruction acts" (14 Stat. L., 428; 15 Stat. L., H).
These ad" proyidecl for military government Pol'Nf'ssing soyereign
pO\yer" to he eXf'reised hy martial rule in the "eYeral States mentioned.
For this purpose said act required:

That said rehd Btates shall be divided into military districts and made suhject to
the military authority of tlw l'nited States. (14 f'taL L., 42k.)

The powers gin'n to the eli,strict commanders were as follow" (I'f'c. 3,
chap. (;0, 1+ Stat L .. -!2S):

S~x'. :{, .llIrllie itfllrihCl' PI/wierl, That it shall he the duty of Pach oilleer assigned
as aforesai,l to prote('t all persons in their rights of person and property, to suppress
insurrel'tion, disorder, an(] yiolencp, an<l to punish, or cHuse to be pUllishe<l, all dis
turllers of the puhlic pPaee, an<l crimillab; amI to thi" en<l he lllay allow local civil
trihunals to take juri,<liction of and to try of[pn<ler" or, "'hen in his ju<lgmcnt it ma~'
be Il()cc,sary for tll(' trial of offellders, he shall han' pOln'r to organizp military COIll
missiolls or tribullals for that purpost', and all interferencc ulldcr color of State
authority I"ith the exprcise of Inilitary authority un,ler this act shall be null alld
void,

The rea,.:on for such gon~rnlllontwal' deelared hy thr preamble, a:'
foIlmys:

'Vherpas no ]pgal State governments or a<lequate protection fllr life or property
exist in the rehel States of [naming them], and ,,-hereas it is lH'l'essar)' that pea('e
and g<lO'] orrler ,hou],l hp enfor('e,] in said Btates nntil lo~'al and republican State
gOyerllmpnt, ('an he establishe'l.

[rho Supremo Court refusod to interfere with the enforcement of
said reconNtruetion act" or the exercise of the authority conferred
thcrf'by. (State of Missbsippil·. ,10hn,.:on, 4 ,Yall., 475; State of
Georgia I', Stanton, G Wall., 50; Handlin I'. 'Yieklitl'e. 12 'Yall., 174;
White I'. Hart, 13 Wall., 646.)

The COUl't held that thi" legislation wal' political in character and
therefore out,.:ide of the jurisdiction of the judicial department; that
in creating ,.:uch legi"lation Congress exercised certain of the sovereign
powers of the nation which exist, hut are reseITed to the people by
the Constitution. .xo one ever claimed that the goyernllwnt crpated
by this legislation was that provided for by the Con,.:titution of the
United States for the States of the Union. It found its legal justifica
tion in being an exercise of the inherent right of national sovereignty
to adequately deal with a national emergency.

The situation then f'xil'ting is thus described by Birkhimer:

But it was also true that the civil governments in the late insurrectionary States
were inimical to the l'nion; that society there was in a dangerously disordered con-
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dition; that dpep-seate,l pnmit~- was at this period entertaine,l by thp lP1uling people
toward important principles of gOH'rnmental polipy which those who h'lll saH'd the
Union I"ul I'esol H',l slwu1<1 he incorporate' lint,) tIll' Constitution. \ .\ mcw Iment
XIY.) Tpclmically it might be tl'rmed "time of peace," lmt in ]"('ality it ,,'as far
diffprent, as that phras,' is gpnl'l"all~' undpl'stood. (:\lilitary Gon'l'llllH'nt amI }Ial'
tial L1!\\", Ed. 1, :lRR.)

In Texa,." the mili ta ry gOH'rlllllent in;,;tallC'll under the l'eeon,.,truction
acts contilllied until Apl'ill(i.lS71l. Prior to the passage of the recon
struction aet.~ in lSd7, 111(' people of Texas called a eonstitutional con
vention, whieh convencd on Fehruary 7. 1St;\), aIH1 ,.,0 alllel1(led the
c01I.~titution of the State a..; to nwPl till' changed condition of afl'airs
brought ahout h.\- tlw re~ldt of the war and the fourteenth allwndment
to till' Con;,;titntion of the l'llited State.~. Tlm..;e ameudmenb \\'ere
ratified by the people. AIJ oflicel'~ proyided for hy the State con;,;ti
tution were ele<'ted, and entered upon the di~('harge of tlwil' re"'pedi\'e
duties. The legi"latul'<' met and pa",,,,('d law"'. and the State gO\'CI'll
ment wa", again admini",tE'red hy oflicer", llOlding' under tl1(' t('nll'" of
the State con",titution; all tlI<' courts ,v<'rp held by judge", l'lected as
that constitution pn',.,nihpd. and connty and municipal oJ!icpr"" seIPcted
in the same manner. pntpred upon the di"'charge of tlwir dutie~. But
the n'con",truction act of ::\Ian'h :2, ISd7, dpclarpd that no Ipgal State
gon'l'l1ment exi",ted in 'l\'xa",. and IH'o\-idpd further for tIle militar.\'
gon'I'lltrlent of ;,;aid State. The ofTI('er", ekete(1under till' State con,.,ti
tution were remoyed from otlice an(] others appointed in their plaee.~.

Among them the gO\'erno!' of the State, ekcte(] under tl1(' State con
stitution a" amemkd in is/iii. was displacPd, and a proYi"'ional goyernor
was appointed and hPl(1 tlw o{fie\, until Spptplllher ao. L'IliD. whpn he
resigned, amI from that tinH' until ,January S, 187(1, thp ('X('('uti\,c
duties wen' performed h,Y an adjutant of thp g'l'ncral in (·()nlllland,
plaeec1 in charge of ei\'il att'ai r"" On April Ui, 187(1, hy (~elwralOnlPr",
No, 7±. the military ('ommander declared thl' State had l'l'slUnl'd prae
tical relations to the General Gonll'!llllent, and all the authority ('on
ferred upon him h~' the reeon"truction laws wa", relllittpd to the ei\'il
authorities.

Spmlking of the powers exercised hy the officer in command of
Texas under thl' reeon;,;trudion aets, the supreme court of Texas say:

In Texas this otncer pxprcisl'<! powers legislatiw and l'xpcntive, if not jndieiaJ.
(Daniell'. HUll'heson, SH Texas, 5i.)

In the same ease the eOUl't sa.\-:

That the Rtate ,,'as govl'rned by military law, even thongh its own laws lllay to
some extent han' been reeognizp<! alHI administpred, mnst be eO!lsidered an estab
lished fact.

The power of thl' l]nited States Government to impose such a rule npon the State
must be recognized as fnlly, nndpr the facts existing, as though Texas had theretofore
been an independent sovereignty, having no rPlation to the United States than that
usually sustained by one independent nation to another.
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Ch'il war had ('xi~te(] of ma~nitude ~e](]()jn eX('eeded, n'~ultin~ in the oyerthrow
by f"r('p of anll~ of the ('anse the State ha,] eSl'"u~ed, and the "(,l'lll'ation of hpr
territor~' by a ho~tilp anll~'.

Thi~ '''Tlll'aIHT wa~ ('(llltillUe(], awl ulllkr the ]aw~ of \\ar furlli~ll('(l ~round for
tIl(' ('~tahli~hnll'nt of Inilitar~' ifnI". (kH Texa~, HO.)

111 another ca";l' the ~upreme court of Texa~, in "peaking of the rel'on
struction act,.;, ~ay:

The :"iational Legi~latun' u"'d its legitimate 11O\\"('rs \dth lIloderatioll and IIIaglla
nimity, ('n,ho~\\"on'd to f'll('Olirage the formatioll of n'pnbJican go",'nllnpnts in thpse
Statl'" and bring the l"'O]J!l' ba('k tu a dne al'l'rp('iatiun of the Ja\\' and of Om libl'rty
,,'hich i" H'('url'd to the fn'e enjoyment of p\'('r:' citizl'n under the Cow-titlltiun. (:{3
Texa", ;i,O, )

The charadn of the in,.;urrectioll in the Philippine.__ , tlll' purposps of
the insurg'pnt,.;, and the lllPan."; hy "'hich tlll'Y PllClPanJl' to ael'onlplish
them, al'(' wpll described in the addre,.;,.; of HOIl. Elihu !{oot. delivered
at Canton, Ohio, Odobel' ~±, IHOU.

rn that addn',,;,,; SelTl'tal'Y l{oot said:

Pio (Id Pilar, .\gninal<1o's mo"t a('ti \'(' gell('ral, \niS the Ill("t notorious bandit in
the Philippinps. 'flIP ordpr" for a ('omhinpd atta('k all(] rising' within the ('ity of
Manila oll the ];,ith of February, tpn day" afkr the S,'natl' l'onfirmed the treaty, ('on
tained the",' d irel'tion~:

Fir~t. Yun \\ill so dispo"e that at k o'do('k at night the indi\i,]uals of the ter
ritorial militia, at yonI' order, will be found uuitl'd in all the streets of San Pedro,
anne,] \\'ith their l)i)los and j'('\'o]yers, au,] glln" and ammunition, if ('onYenient.

i3eeolHl. PhiJippine falnili,'s only will bl' rl'~Jled,'d; they Hhollld Ilot J,P Inoll'sted,
bnt all otlwl' iw]iyidllalH of whalt'H'r J'al'() they lIlay he will be ('xtl'nninate,] without
any ('OInpa""iou, nfter the exterminatioll of the nrm.\: of O('('upation,

That the malignant spirit prompting this mun]crouH conHpimcy is
still potent ",ith the in"urgcnl,.; i,.; "hown by the rccent assa1-isination
of the oflicers and cnli,.;ted ml'n who eon,.;titutl'd till' g:trrisoll at 8amar.

So long a.s thi~ spirit shall prompt any eon.siderable number of in1-iur
gents to contilllH' the insulTedion, it is idle to .,.;ay that the l'nited
Statl'''; j,.; not called upon to maintain its authority in said island.s by
foree of arIllS; alld so long a1-i the Cnited Statl'''; i" called upon to rely
upon the military bmnch of this (io\'('l'nment to maintain its auth~rity

in the Philippine r,.;lamIs, jmt so long' the territory of the archipelago
will be hostile. The que~tion which present.s ibelf to the executive
discretion is, what would he the consequence if the military fo('('es
were withdrawn i It is usele1-is to sa.v that territory in which active
military eng·agemcnt,.; are prevented by the prpsence of superior mili
tary force, :mbjed to the direction of one of the comhatanb, is therehy
changed from hostile to peaceable.

In order to create and maintain conditions under which trade with
the archipelago was pos1-iible, the United Statl''';, during the year ending
June 30, 1901, stationed troops at nearly five hundred points in the
islands. A list of the places so garri1-ioned and a summary of the prin-
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cipal evenb (·ol1Jle(·ted with the military operations in the Philippincs
frolll :--Ieptemhcl' 1, IHIIIl. to ,r une ~lll, l~lO1, j,~ IWl'pwith tl':lII"mitted a,.;
Appendix B.

v, - 'I'll E A I'TllOmTY OF TilE l'IIILI),!'I); E nov EWOIE);T TO Dll'O";E

EXI'OI{T TAXE"; 0); TilE I'HO/W("!'S OF TilE I.~L\1'DS. IF IT BE CO:\'

CEDED TIIAT TIlE TEI:JlITOltY IUS CEA";EI) TO III'; 1I0STlLE.

\VIH'n t/w Con,.;titutional COlln'ntion in ] ,,'i, lllldel'took to dl'tel'nlillo
the prOp('I' agen('Y of gO\"('l'1llllent to exel'ci,.;(' tlH' authority to illlpo,,;('
dlltie,~ on import,.; and cxport,.;. a conllict of inkn',.;(,.; illllll('diate]y
proclu('('d a (·ontl'()\'('r,.;,\'. Cnclcr the Confederation th(' individual
Stat( ..~ ('xerci"ecl thi,.; authority in ,~u('h 111:1111\('1' a,.; tIl(' interc,~ts of th('
Stat(' ]'('ljuin'd or til\' le'gi,.;latin' di,~('J'dioll dl'teJ'lllincll. Thi,.; plan
not onl.,' o('c:L~ioned grcat (1 i,.,,.;at i,.;fad ion' to till' :--Itate,.; not ,~upplied

with good harhor,.;, hut al,.;o dl'prin'd tlw ~ationa1 Tn'a"uryof tIl('
rno"t de,.;irahle mean,.; of ,,('cul'illg' ]'('\"('nue" 1'01' the u,.;e of tllP
(;('n('1"al UO\"('l'lllllent. TIH' l'ft"<1I't to (·onfel'tIJi,.; authority on tIl(' (;('n
oral (;O\'('l'llllWllt Illet n'"i,.;taIH·(' fronl the :--Itat(',.; !H'lIdih'([ hy til(' ,.;.,',.;
telll pre,'ailing' lIndel' til!' confe(Jpration and 1'(''';II1(ed in a (·olllpl'ollli"e.
(iJ :\lndi~on·,.; P:I])el''';. ±t'(j: :.! 11:lliotf,~ Dehate'". Ill:.!. 1%. ±±~l. H-!: il
Elliotf,.; j)P]>ate~. :.!elct': -!:.!d Fe(leral i"t.)

The grant of the d(..~ired authority to thc (;eneral (;o\'('l"lllllent \va,.;
prO\'ided h.,' Arti(']P I. ,.;e('(ion :-:. paragraph I. a~ follo\\',:

TIl(' COllgn'"" "hall haY<~ jlo\\'('r to lay allil ..oll" .. t tax"", <luti"", illljlO"t". all,l
ex.. i"e". * 'K " hut all <luti"", illljlO"t". allil "x .. i",'" "hall h" Uni!O}'lll thronghont
the ('nite,l State".

The I'ight of the Statl',>; to eXPl'ci,.;e the ,.;allle authol'ity wa>; not ";UI'

rencll'!'ed. hut wa,,,: m:u]l' depl'ndent upon the con"ent of CongTl''',~,

Article L ,.;edion 11). paragTaph :.!. )lrO\'idp" a" follow,.;:

:1'0 State ,-lUlll, withont the ('onsent of ('ongr""", lay any iIllposts or duti,,~ on
imports or exports. ex('"pt what lIlay he ahs"llltely n"""B8an' f"r "x,,('nting its in"ppc
tion 1a\\',,; and the nPi prodnce "f all dntips aIltl iIllp""t" laid hy any Ftate 011 inlJlorts
or exp"rt" shall ))(' for the Ui'P of the Tn>a"nry of tlrp Cnited States; and all 81lch
laws "hall he sulljed to the n'\'i"ion an<l control "f tlIP Congre"",

Frolll tl1e"p t\Yo p!'ovi"ion~ it appear,.; that thp framers of the Con
stitution. while tlH'y desil'ed to spcure for the Fl'dnal noyernmpnt all
the dutie" illlpo"ed on fo!,pign conmH'l'ce, h,dip\'ed that a State whjph,
for n'a,.,on,., of dOil1e"tic policy. de,.;ired to tax such ('Olllllle!'ce more
heayily than CongJ'p"", did, "llOuld he lwrlllitted to do ";0, provided
Congress a,.;"ented therpto and t hp l1moun(,.; rpalized wpJ'p paid into the
National Trea"tI!'y.

For many year~ after til(' close of the war for independence thp 1lI0"t
impo!'tant puhlic (l'lP,;tioll wa" that of making j)I'Oyi,.;ion for the pay
ment of the ptlblic deht incurred dtll'ing that war. 1t wotlJd he remark-
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ahle, indeed, if the frallH'rs of the Constitution had entirely ignored or
po,~itin'ly and entirely 1'('nouncpd the right to le\'y dutil's on exports.
I think these prodsio11s of the Constitution (,(llltemplate that the Fed
eral (ion'rnment wa" to l'(~alize revenue from dutie,.; le\'ied on l'xports,
Imt that ,'"'aid dutil's wpre to he preseril)('d hy the States. That i,,, to
say, a,,", to c'/'j}()d~ the indiddual States rl'taillPd til\' authority to fix the
dutil',,",, a,~ that authority had Jwen exelTise(1 under the Confederatio11,
ehanged in t \Yo important particulars. tll\' State mu,.;t secure till' per
mission of (\)Jlgres,s for such n.:erci,.;e, and the amount 1'('alized mu,.;t
1)(' paid into the ?\ational Trea,.;ury. TI1l' ]"('a,.;on for permitting the
individual States to pxelTise this authority is oh\'iou,~. At the time
thl' ('onstitution wa,.; hl~ing fram('(l there were no artil'1es of l'xport
produeed gl'nerally throughout the l'nion. ,The grl':) t staples of the
South were not pl'OdlH'ed in any considerahle quantity in the ?\orth,
and the ren'r,.;e was true. In view of thi,.; \'1lril'ty in the procluetion
of exports it was impo,.;,.;ible, in h~\'.\'ing' an export duty. to select arti
cles wliich would ,~ecurc and P]"('.~CITe tlw equalit.\, of till' hurden of
taxation alllong the individual State,.;.

The prin(·ipal artick...; of pxport at that time we\'(' ('otton and grain.
Till' burden of an pXI}(lrt tax on cotton would 1)(' hOI'lIl' hy the South
and thp ]lurdpn of an export tax 011 grain would l)l) horne hy the
;-';orth. If thp ;-';orth happelH'd to ('(mtml in ('ongn',.;s, it might tax
tIll' ,.;tapl('" of the South: if the South \n're in pO\H'I', it might place
all export duty 011 tIl(' product,.; of the ?\orth. It wa.~ nen''',sary abo to
consider that the plac(' of pxport might lwa ,.;caport In a State which
would le\',v an export tax Oil ~llticle" not producpd in that Statl' cr
localit.\·. Thp:,p ('ondition,~ are met alld po""ihle injustice and ahllSp
gnardp(! against hy the provision,.; of the Constitution ahon~ qllotpd.
amI thelThy wa,.; presen'pd the illlportant right to tax llOth tlw incolll
ing and outgoing t'Ol1l111l'l'l'e of the tl'lTitory ,~ubjl'd to the juri"diction
of till' ]lew gOYl'rnll1l'nt then about to he e,.;tahlished.

If the framers of the Constitution intenclpd that in~trlll1lent ,~hould

prevent the national authority from llJel'ting' a national l'l1Il'rgent'Y hy
prO\'iding rpgulations for, or plaeing' rp"tridions upon, the outgoing'
c'omlllen'c of the national territory, it is singular that ,Jdl'erson, the
disting'uished expollnder and defender of the (\mstitlltion, and Madi
,,:on, who~e work during' tlw convention and afterwarcl,.; won him the
name" Father of the Constitution," sllOuld han~ secured the enactmcnt
and enforeed the pro\'ision" of the statutes known as the ., Embargo
La\r"...

XUllll'J'OUS regulations by Congress of the export trade whieh are
eapable of uniform applicatiou and re:-ulting' lJl1rden,'i throughout the
C nited States have heen sustailH'd hy the (J nited States Supreme
Court. (l'aee 'I'. Burge:-s, H2 L'. S., 372; Turpin I'. Burgess, 11 7 U. S.,
504,; Brown 1', Houston, 114, e. S., li22; 'Voodrufl.' I'. Parham,8 Wall.,
12:1; Cooley I,'. Board ofWarden:-, 12 How., 2H!I.)
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Under this doctrine. it follows that if the Philippine Arehilwlago
were a State of the C nion, "uch State, with tlw perlllis"ion of Congrcss,
could impose an export tax. It i" now establislH'd that in tl'l'l'itory
i'uhject to the "on:reignty an(l po,"'"e,.,,.,ion of the L'nitl'd Statl'''. ]n;t
outside the tl'lTitorial lilllits of a State of the Cnion, thl' national
authority llIay l'xerci"e the power" of both }\'dend and ~tat(' OOY('I'll
l1H'nts.

The Fllite'! f-:tate~, "hi1P thl'~' ],,>1d (,oulltry a~ a tnritory, han' aIlth" 1",Wl'r" of
both national all~l nl\lnic'ipal gO\'('nlmPIlt. (Shi,'p]y I'. Howl!,y, Lj:! L f-:" 1, ~yl1al,u".)

At pre,.;ent the national authority of the l'nikd ~tatl''' in the Philip
pines i" exerciscd b.,' til(' l'xccutiYl' department of thc Fl'(ll'ml 00"
crnlllent, by and with the as"l'nt of CongTcs". an(l ('ontil'lll('d hy the
COIigressional enactment known a" the Spoolll'r alllcmhucnt.

Artick 1. "ection \1, pamgraph ;j, of tIll' Con"titution is as follow,,;

:'\0 tax or dllty shall ],P laid on article' exportl',l from all." state.

The artidl' in which thi" prO\'ision appl'ars i,,., flw one w}JPrcin'arc "pt

forth the pOWl'rs conferrcd upon ('ongrl'''s and the limitations therl'on.
Said IH'oYi"ion i" in hannon.,' 'I'ith the dodrine that the authority to
lay duties on l'xport.s 'I'as J'l""'l'rycd to the Statl'''.

That the inhihitioll clop", not limit the authority of CongTl''',''' whl'n it
shall undcrtake to legi"latl' for til(' Philippinl's i,,., apparellt,,.,incl' the
prohibition dirl'etly refer,.; and i" ('onfinl'd to the l'xporb .. frolll any
State." The limitation i.,., illlpo"cd on the authority of CongTc"" to
rcgulate thl' cOlllmen'e of a State amI can not he con,,.,id('rl'(l a limitation
on the powcr gin'll by Artide 111, ,.,(·(tion;), pamgraph :!.

The ('ollg-re', "hall han, ]"nl'l't' to di,po,(' of and lllakp all lll'p,lflil rllk~ alld !'t'g-II
latiom' re.pl'cting the t('rritor~' or otlll'r pl'Ol'('rty of till' l'nill,d State,.

If it "hall 1)(' inc;isted OJ' dl'tl'rminet! that aftL~r the exchange of ratifi
cations of the tn'at." of peacl' with Spain (H';U,';) the !<'rritor." of the
PhilippuH' Island" cea"l'll to he foreign to thp territory of the t'nitccl
States, it L)l1ows that the eu"toms dutie" called •. export taxcc;" can
not he held to he in "iolation of the pl'o\'i,,.,jons of the Con"titution
prohibiting" ('ongre",.; from impo,;ing taxI's on ("!'P0ds. Thc Suprl'nJe
Court of the United Stat('" 1m', held in a numhpl' of case" that the
word" export, ,. whncn'r u"ed in the Conc;titution in l'ollnection with
commercc, referc; cxclu,,.,i,·ely to eOllllllerce with foreign territory.
('Woodruff' I'. Parham, 8 \Yal1., 1:!3, 1:-36; Brown I'. Houston, ll-t U. S.,
lj~:2; Cae I'. Errol, liG C. S., 51T; Turpin I'. Burg-ec;", 117 U. S., QUe!;

Pittsburg Coal Co. '1'. Lou i"ialla, Hili 1'. S., 5UO, 600.)
In the cac;e last cited (15n U. S., IiUll) the court i'ay:

The terms" imports" alltl "export," apply only to artie!e, imported from fOfl,ign
countries or exported to tilpn!. The inhihition iIUpO"l'd is the laying of duties on
imports from forpign eOllntries, and not on such as came from one State to ["wtller.
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Tho Cowititution does not say no tax or duty shall he laid on arti
ell'S exported from any territory throughout the {Tnit(,Ll States. hnt
conlinl's the prohibition to exports from a "'tl/t,'. The langnagL' is
explicit and admit,; of but one construction. The language i" not as
broad as i,s H.sed in thl' requil'l'nwnt that "dutil·.s. impo"t.s. and exci,sl'''
shall he uniform throughout thl' {'uitl'd StatL·s"· TIll' restl'idion j"

limitl'd, territoriall.y. to telTitor~' within till' houndaries of any State
of the Union.

It can not, in ca)](lor. ))(' daillled that the Philippine Jll'chipelago is
a State of the Fnion: .,'pt, unk..,s it is, nothing' is to he Lll'riyed fl'Om
said })l'o,'j,·;ion of the Constitution, e"l'n if it Ill' aLlinitted that tlll'
tl'ITitory of thl' al'chipelago i,s no\\' incorporated into till' {' nited
State.s and the territorial houndarie,.., of the {Tnitecl States I'xtenLh'd
to inclll<ll' it.

In detPrJlliningthp 1l1l'£lnillgllf the w()rd~ lit Artich- I, f-:l'l'tiol1 (), "l1lliforJll through·
out tIll' l'nitpd :-'tatl'.".·' In' an' bOllll<: to considpr Ilot onl." thl' J,ro\'ision~ forbi,ldilli!
prl'fl'l't'l1el' beilli! i!in'll to til(' I,,)rt~ oi ')lIP Statl' O\'l'r thosl' of another (to \\'hich
attf'ntiol1 ha.., a]rl'acly h'l'l1 cal1(',l l, but tIll' ot!H'r clansl's dl'c]aril1i! that 11<1 tax shall
be laid Oil articl,'s l'xporte,l frt)ll1 any State, and that 110 :-'tatl' shall, "'ithout thl' ,'on
~ellt of Congr('~:--:, lay allY illlll()l-lt~ or dntiC':4 UpOll illlp()rt~ 01' pxp()rt~, !lO1' ,lll!' dut~·

Oil tOllllai!l'. TIll' objpd of all thl'se was to ]>rotl'('( thl' :-'tat(',' \\'hich unitl',1 in forlll
ini! thl' Constitutioll fmlll di~(')'iIllinatiollH by COIli!rpss 'I'hil'h woul,l opprate uufairly
or injuriously upOil SOllie :-'tates aud not l''lUal1y upon otJll'n:. The opiuion of :\11'.
Ju~ti('e White iu KnOII']('\oll 1'. ,;\1001'1' (17S C". S., 41! coutaius all elaborate hi~tori"aJ

n'l'i,'\\' of tlw 1'l'OceeLlini!s ill thl' ,'/mY!'lltion which rp~u1te,l ill till' aLloptioll of the~e

,1iffl'reut cla\1~p~ alld their arran~pmpllt, anLl Ill' therl' ,'omp;: to th" cOllclu~ion (I'.
10;') that "although thl' pn)\'i~ion as to pn.krence hl'tIH'('n port;: all,l that rpi!an1
in~ Illliformity of duties, impo~t", anLl pxcises wpre one in ]l\IrposL', onp iu their mInp
til)ll," tht'~' wen\ origillally pLH'l'(l togl'thl'r and" hec'alne separate only ill arranging
thl' COll~titutioll for the purpose of RtyJe." Thus canstrupd tagetlwr the purpose is
irresistible that the w,mh, "throughout the t"uited States" are ilH1i,tiuguishahle
frum the wonls "aIllong ar hctWl'tOll the sl'venl! State.-," and that tIll''') prohihition~

were illtem1e,1 til apply anly to COIllmerce betwel'n ports of the several States as they
th!'u exi~tL'd or ~hollld thpn,after be adrnittpLl to tIll' l~uioll,

If it is inlolisted that the territory of the Philippine h}and,~ has
ceased to be hostile. and that under the decisions of the Supreme Court
in the inlolular cases the exeeuti\'e depal'tml'nt is without authority to
impose duties of any kind on artidl's passing' hetwl'pn that territory
and the enited States, but that authority to impose any duties on sneh
artides is n'sted in the lcgislati\'e department of this Go\'el'lllllcnt.
such contention i" to be answered by l'alling" attention to the provision
of the" Spooner amendment," as follow...,:

;\1\ military, civil, and judil'ial pow!'r~ ne"e~sury to goveru the Philippine Islallds,
aCljuired froIll Spain by the trl'uty cOTw]ude,1 at Pari;: lin the tpnth day of Decemher,
eighteen 11lln,ln',1 and lliIlPty-eight, and at \\"ashingtou Oil the ~el'!'l1th day of
Navellluer, Ililletl'ell hunLlr!',], shall, until otherwise proviLlel] by COllgres~, be vested
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in sneh pl'rson and persons an,! shall lHl l'xereispd ill sueh manner as the Pn'si,!ent
of the Cnited Rtates shall ,linld, for the estahlishnll'nt of eidl gOH'rtlmcllt an,l for
maintaining an,l prot""ting tIl(> inhahitants of sai,l islands in till' frpe enjoynwnt of
tlwir liherty, p]'()perl~', and religion.

Slich taxl''';, dlltil''', illlpO";t,.;, and l'xeisl's as Congn~ss i,~ at lihl'lt." to
enforce at the forb in tlw PhilippilH's till' pn'srnt gO\"l.'l'Illuent uf rhe
j,.;lands Illay enforce then'ill. The c!Pei,~ion~ of the SIl))]"('lIll' Court in
the in~lIlar c:l.~'-:S cktel"minl' that in ll'gi,~lating for Porto Rico 0]' other
territor~' ollbide of tl](' tpl'I'itorial hOlllHbril's of a State of thl' l'nioll,
the lpgi,~lati\"l' :l1Ithority j" not hOllnd 11.\" tIll' limitations of the Con"ti
tlltion relating to tIll' exerci,.;l' of the lq!,'islatin' power on'r tl'lTito]'y
within a State of the r'nion."

VI. TilE 1tl(;IlT OF TilE I"Xrn:D fiTATE"; TO ADOPT AXD EXFOHCE ImG

l;LATlOK~ FOH TRADE WITH THE PHILIPPINE IfiLANDS I" XOT COX

THOLLED BY 'l'IlE LDIlTATlOX" OF THE COX"TI'ITTlOX Im"PECTlXG

TilE HE(;(;LATIONS OF THADE WITII TilE "TATE~ OF THE I"XIOX.

Referen('e has hpen made hereinh"fol'l' to the proposition that the
ordinalH'ps and institution,,, creatpd h~' thp military gO\"l'1'I1mpnt in ter
ritory O('('upied 1,,\' tllP military forcl'.~ of thp Cnite(] State,.;, continued

".\"oTE.-Rilll·e the foregoing \\'as prepared ~1I,,1 snbmitte,l the SnpreIlle('onrt of thp
Cnile,l Rtatl's al1Jllll1l1,'('(1 thpir ddl'rJnination of tlll' Fonr1l'pn llial!lOl"l Hings ease
and abo of llooley I. !"nited Statl's.

Tn dl']in'ring the opinion of the "IIUl't ill t1w lliHlU(I(ll! Hing,: ,'asp :\11'. Chief .Ju,:jjc('
Fuller ~a~'s:

''In ))()\nl~ 1'. J3id,,'ell thl' "'''ll'lllf'iOll pf the llJajllrity Ilf thp cIlurt was that an ad
of Congrp,:s It'Vyillg ,lutil'': Oil gOll,l" impllrt"" trolll )'Ilrl<) Bi,'o illtO .\"t'W York not
in conioI'lllit~· \dth the pr()\'i,:iolls IIf thp C"n,:titlltilln in )'('''I)('l'! til the illlpllsitioll of
duties, illlpo~t:-:, and ('x('i~es was valid, -," * ·'f althullg-h lly the l·e~~·:i()n Port() I{ieo
cea,:pd to hp a foreigll conlltryand h,'came a TCl'ritory of the l"nitp,l States and
dOllle"tic, yet that it waf' m(~)'(~ly 'apI'urtPllant' tpITitllr~' and' not a part of the
l'nitpd E;tatl's \\ithin the j'('venu,' c]am'es of tIl(' CIlllstitutjllll.'

"This yiew pla,'pl! thl' tl'1Tit()r~', t hough not f, lrL,jgn, outf'i,le "f the restriction,: appli
cahle to inter,:tate l'OInllwrcl', and trcated tIll' po\\','r of ('ongrpss, \\'lll'n afiil'matiH'!y
exl'rcisl',l ovcr a tl'rritory, ,:ituate,l as supp,,'ed, af' 11l1contrulkd hy tllP provi"ions of
the C')ll"titutioll ill )'('spcl'! of national taxati"Il."

In dclin'ring HlP opinion of thl' ellUl't ill DIl"]pv 1'. ["nitl'd ~tate,: (fill,,! ])l"'pmher
2, 1H01), lUI'. .Tusti(·p Brown ,:ay,::

1t fol]owf', and is tllP ]o;.:ical seljUl'nce of th" ca,:e of \\"oodruff 1'. Parham, that the
word "export" "hou],! he I!iven a cllI'rplati\"e mpaning allli applied only to goods
exported to a foreign country. pInller ". Ha],!I\in, L. It, D, ,0. B., 45i.) Jf, then,
Porto Bico h,' 110 longer a foreign country undl'r the Dingley al'!, as was heltl by a
Inajorityof this cOlirt in De Lima 1'. Bid\\ell (1S~ l'. S., 1) and Dooley 1'. 1:nited
E;tates (lS2 C. S., 222), we {illll it impossihle to say that goods carried from New York
to Porto Hico can be considere,] as "exported" from New York within the meaning
of'that clause of the Constitution. If they are npither exports nor imports, they are
still liable to be taxed by Congress under the alllple and comprehcnsi\'e authority
conferred by the Constitution" to lay am! called taxe,:, duties, imposts, and excises."
(Art. 1, sec. 8.)

1394-03-16
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after the treaty of peace had pl'l'lWlllently attached the ,..:oyereignty of
the United States to said territory, until modified or repeall'd lly the
action of the legislati"c department of the United Statec: Gonrlllnent
or 11y "':ouw ll'gic:latiYl) hody exercising' authority deriYPd from Con
gres".

In Dooley 1'. United States (182 Co S., 222), speaking" of the ,..:ituation
in Porto Hico after the pxchange of ratification.s of the treaty with
Spain, }Ir..1ustice Brown ,..:ayc::

"'e have nu ,lulllJt, hO\H>vel', that, from the llel'PHsities of the eaHe, the right to
administer the gO\'ernlllPnt of Porto Hil-o eontimw(l in the military l'onllJHuH1er aftl'r
the ratification nf the trl'aty :llll1 lllltil fnrther action hy Congress.

In matter.s relating to internal or dome,..:tic affair,.; tIl\' authority of
such go,'ermnent, so continued, wOltld lw the salJle a,.; therdofore, and
the g"o\'l'l'tling' authority juc:titied in ([Paling with said affair.s as nel'es
/:;ity required and prudence dietatpd, rl',.;trailwcl only hy the ec:tahlic:hed
u,.;agp,.; of nation,.;.

Thp deci,.;ion of tIll' majority of the court in Dooley I'. Cnih,d State,;
call." attention to the dOl'1rine that. inlllatter,.; not intl'rnal or donH'stic,
Lut inYol\'ing the relation,.;, after tIl(' treaty was ratitil'cl, lwtween tIl('
territOlY and inhahitants of Porto Itico and the Federal (;OYl'l'llllll'nt
of the Uniter] State", the insular g"o\,(>1'l1l11ent of Porto Hicowa.,.; 1I0t
authorized to exercise a free han(1. The deci,..:ioll in the Dooley case
is not of controlling force oyer the proposition under con:sidcration.
The que:stioll in the Dooley case ,,'as whether 01' Ilot the tel'l'itory of
Porto Hico wac; f(lj'e1r/lI. The question in\'()lyed in the proposition
under conc:ideration is whdlH'r or not the territory of the Philip
pine/:; is 1/li.~till:.

The treaty of Pari", in dealing' ",ith til(' matkr of "on~reig-nty o,'er
the telTitory ceded hy that instrulIlent, went Ill) further than to attach
the so\'()rei"nt" of the enited States to said i:slalHl:s, "Whether saide _

treaty is considered as the inceptioll of the rights of the ('nited States
or as the contirmation of rights aC<luirecl by conquest, the fad remains
that the treaty proYisiolls, as to son~reignty, stop at the point where
they accomplish the result of attaching the sovereignty of tll<~ C nited
States to the islan<ls. The trcaty itself, a.s to :s(Jn)reignty, accolllpl i,.;hes
no othcr or ditl'erent rpslllt thall would be accompli.shed by an original
disco,'ery of an i,.;Jand, and the taking' possession thereof in the name
of the Gnited States. The importance of bearing in mind the limita
tions of the work performed Ily the treaty arises from the fact that
the treaty is popularly belieV<'t1 to lun'e accomplished many things
which it did not do.

One important thing which the treaty did not do, 1/'[/8 to.P';l? tlu? I'ela

tion8 wlll'cl~ tlie ceded islands and tlte inlwbitailts tAenof '/I'ei'e to sustain
to tlte ji'edeml Go/'ailment (!f tlw united StateS.

The reason for not fixing said relations by treaty stipulations is that
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the authority to fix such relatioll.~ is not po,.;se,.;sed hy the treaty-making
power of the Gonrnlllent of the C nited States. The authority so to
do is vested in the Congres".

The question aro"e at the time the Louisiana Purchase treaty was
considered hyCongre"s. That treaty contaim~dthe following provisions:

AHTICLE III. The inhabitants of thl~ l'eded h'ITitory ~hal1 Ill' incorporated in the
l'nion of the States anll a,llllitted as St)(1ll a~ po~sillk, '\('(',mling t" th,' principles c:f the
FelleraJ Con~titution, to the enjoYlllent of all the right~, alhantages, and inlllllmities
of citizens of the Cnited States; amI in the lllpantillle the;-' shall be Illaintained amI
protected in the free enjoyment of their Jilll'rty, pr<>jll'l'ty, an,] tile religion \\hich
they profe~s.

* * * .:\0 '* '" ..
•\nTll'I.B YIl. .\s it IS I'eeipr<>cally a,hantageons to the COllllllel'Ce of Francl' ane!

the l'nitee! States to encollrage tlie cOllllllllnication orlll,th nation~ for a lilllikd tillle
in the COllntl'y cpde,] b;-' the pn'sc'nt treaty llntil ge!1l'l'aJ arrangl'Ill,'nt.~ n,lati\e to
tIll' CotnIlH']'('P of I10th nations may ])(~ agrl'ed on: it has 1>PPII agrpl'd 1)('11\'('I'n the
contracting parties that the Fn'nch ship,,, pOllling directly fmlll FranC!' or any of
her colonic's, loade,] only \\,ith the prodlll'l' alld nlanlliactlll'l'S of France or her sai,]
co]onipE, and the shIps of Spain ('olllin'! dil'PctJ;-' frOlIl S!'a;n or any of ]Il'r ('olonip~,

loaded only \I'ith pl'o,lllee or nJanllfactlll'l'S of S!,ain or hpr ('o!unic.-, shall 1>e admitted
dllring the space of 1\\'('1I'P years in thp !'Ol'( of ;ic\r ()rlpalls, alld in all other ltoga]
purt~ of elltry within the ('"de, I t('ITitory, ill the S;IIIW llJ:tIllWI' a.- the ~hips of the
l'nitcd Stai,'~ cOllling tlin'dly frolll FI'alll'e or Spaill, til' allY (,f thcir culonics, \\"ith(lut
being l'UbjPl'L to allY othpr (II' grpatl'r dllty till Illl'!Thallllisp, til' o(hpr til' greater
ttlllll:\gl', than that paid by the citizl'IlS of t1w T'nitpd Stat"".

"'hen Cong'res" was called upon to "upply tIl(' legi"lation l1l'c('ssar,Y
to l':lITY out thp illlmecliatp rel!uin'mpnt." of the treaty, Prpsidpnt .ld
fer,.;ou '1':]"; as.,.;ailpd from all sieles for haring attemptl'cl to usurp the
well recognizpd powers of CongTe~s II,\' con,.;pnting' to the,.;e pr'oYi,.;ion,.;.
(Annals of Congl'('''''', 11';0:;' pp. -+:3:2 pt "Pl[.)

The l!lll'stion again aro"e ltIJon the aCl[ui"ition of I'PIll'r California
and :\pw .:\Iexico. It will he I'l'calkll that,.;oon after the treaty of
peace with ~rexico wa,; mtifiecl, the people of l'ppl'r Califol'llia and
New ~I('xico attempted to settle for thelll"eh-e" the I'l'lations which
they amI till> territory they inhahited wpre to "n"tain to the Federal
GO\"('l"nlllent of the Cnited States, Hlld proc('ec!ed to organize a gov
ernment for the tel'l'itory, and eledpcl Senator,.; amI Hepn.'spntati\"(~s

in Congre"s. The:ie Senator" and l{eprl'"entatin's CaIne to "'ashing
ton and elaimed l'('cognition hy the l'('"p('ctiH~ hodies of Congre"s:
whereupon tho de,,,,ired recog'nition was rdusl'll. COIIg're"s went fur
ther, and e:lu:-iecl all ill\'e,,.;tigatioll a,.; to whethcr President Polk had
instigated the unwarranted action of the people of the newly acquired
territory.

It will be relllcllluered, that after the SUl'l'C:ises of the Cnioll armies
in the third campaign of the ci,-il war, President Lincoln i",'!ued a
proclamation inviting the people living in the rebellious districts to
form loyal governments, under certain coudition:-; prescribed b.v the
proclamation. (13 Stat. L., 7:38.)
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Pun-mall!, to "aid proelamat ion. g'o\'('rllmpnt,.; were organized in
LOlli,.;iana and Arkan"a,., ill li'\Ii-t. and in Tpnnl''';''::l'p in HW;'). Congre,.::,.::
rl'fu,.,pd to l"l'eog'n izl' t1w,.;p goyprnIlH'nb. and ~enator,., and }{eprp"enta
tin~,.; dl'ctrd thl'l'<'llndt'r wel'<' dl'nip(] ,sl'ab in thr rp,s]H'l:tiYe lIou"::l'''::.

Although lhp organization of tll(',se gon'rnuH'nts wa,.; a war IllPa"::llre
intend('d to furthl'r ,,'eaken thp ),1']lPllion. the attelllpt of the ExePlltiyr
to ddl'rlllille and adjll,.::t thp )'plation,.;, rxi,sting ana pro,.;pretiye. SllS
tainpd hy thp tenitol'Y and inhahitant,.; of the l'l'\)pllioll"; (1j,.::trict,.:: to
tIl(' Federal (;Oyprllllwn!, can,sed thp tirst dp,'idpd antagoni,.;m ]wtween
the Pre,.;ich'nt and Congre,.::,.: gTO'\'ing' out of the ('OIH]Ul't of tIl(' war.
The in,.::istt'Il('P of l'l'<',.:ident .Iohn,.:on upon the right of the Executive
to exel'<'i,.:n this authorityeulminated in prot'eeding,., hy Congress for
his impl'adllll('nt and illllllutahly ddel'llJined that llndpr Ollr form of
gonmllllent the power to fix and ddpl'IlIillo tho l'<'lations to the }\'d
m'al OO\'('1'nmellt to hI' "n",tained hy tp!Tito)',Y and inhahitanb, not
inelndpd within the gpographieal hOllndarips of a Statp of the C nion,
dol'''' not helong' to thp l'xeeuti\'(, dl'pa)'tml'nt. hut rpsb in thp so\'(')'
eign people. to 1lP eXI'!Ti",ed h~' thpil' l"l'prp,;ontatin>.s in tlw two lIoll,.::es
of C'ongre,.::,.::.

This i,.; the principII' lljlon which 1'1'"t" the drci,.;ion of the Supreme
Court of tlIP Cnited State,.: in Flpllling I'. l'agp (~l How., no;)), wlwrl'in
thn t'Olll't ,.;ay,; (Ho-t-n!li):

By the la"'Hantlllsages of nation". "OlHjt1l'"t i" a vali,\ titl" ,,-hill' the vidor maintains
th" ,'xl'111liiv" ])(),""es"ion of the con'luen'tl country, * * * .\s regar,lptl by all
otlwr nations. Tampico was a part of the l'nitl"] Stat"H awl jwlonged to them as
exclu"ively a" I'll(' territory illl'lud"d in our "Htahli"ll("] houndarip". hnt y"t it was not
a part of the {'nion, -. * * Xnr dol''' the law ']"elaring tIll' mtr ilnply an authority
to tlll' l'rp"ident to "nlargp tIll' limits of till' {'nite,] :-;tat"" l,y "uhjugating the enemy's
""llntry, * * * Hi" dllty aud hiH 1"'1\"['1' lire pun'ly military, As commander in
l'!,id * * -x- he lWl~' invade thl' ]w"til" country an,] subj"l't it to the HOH'rpignty
ami authority of the Cnitl'tl :-;tate", Hlit hi" {'OJlllu!'sl,' r/o }/oll'lll(ll'yl' Ihe l!Qul/r/al'ies of

the ('Jlion uo/' e,rll'JlII the 0J'I'/'(llioJl I~( 011/' iJl"lillltioJls lo/{l 1011'S IJI'!lOIul Ihl' lill/it," IJI:fore

(/s"iyllecl Ihell/ hyl!ll' II'(/i81111il'l' jll!1l'Ci',

7{- -)\' .;:, * * *
The bOllllllaries of the l~niteu f'talt'H ali th"." exi"t",] Ivhen war wa~ declared against

l\!exico IHm' not extP]Hled hy tIl(' COlllj\l(,,,t; nor conhl th"y hp regulated by the yary
ing incidents of ,ntr awl be pnlarge,] or ,fiminislt,'d aH the armies on either side
advaneed or retrpat",1. They relnained unchange'l. Antl "I'ery place which ,,-as out
of the limits of the enited :-;tates as pn'Yiou"ly establilihe,] by COIlgress WaH still
foreign.

The theOl'~~ that the l'1'eSil]ent and Senate, hy an exereise of the
treaty-making power, can determine and estahli,.::h tIl(' relations to the
Federal Government of the ITnited States to lw i'n"tained by foreign
territory and inhahitants, upon the territory hecollling i'ubject to the
sovereignty of the United States, is based upon the doctrine that the
President and Senate po"se,.;s the powcrs under this Republic which
arc possessed by kings and kings' councils under a monarchy. It over-
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tum,.; alllI dp,.;troy,.; tlw prinpiplP upon which thi,.; HqHlhli\' I~ f~)undpd

h.,' denying that ,,;oYl'reignty i,.; yp,.;ted in th(' lll'0plc.
l'nder all Gon'rnlllpnt,.; addition,,.; to the realm, ttw privilege of p:ll'

ticipating in the Gon;l'nmpnt, and the I'plation,.; b ])(' "n ,tainpd to the
pn~nliling ,,;oYPl'eignty an~ lllatter" to Ill' ddpl'llli,l('(! IIY th(' "oypreig'n.
In the enited State,.; the "overpign i,,, the lH'oP]p, not tll(, l'rpsidpnt 01'

the Denate.
In Europe the king i." tIl(' "on~reign and '''lJn~n~ig'nty i; Yl,,,tl'd ill

him. H(; can therdon' do a" lw likp" in "nl'll math'r" or a,.; bi,; mili
tary forces pnable him to (]o. ,\ king pan pxtpnd hi." king'dolll to the
foul' ('orner,.; of the earth if hI' 1m" tlw l'e(Fli~itp lllilitar~' force. Hav
ing conquerpd a prOYil]('P, lw p:lll ilH'orpomte it into hi" kingdom or
not as he "pe,,,; lit; and allow till' ('oIH!Ul'rN] inhahitanh to participate
in his government a" mucll Ol' littk a,.; he dp"irp,,: and dderllline the
status of the territory and ih inhahitanb under !Ii" ,"o"preignty,
including thl' relatiolJ" to be ,;ustainpcl hy "lll'h tprritol'Y to the State
of which it has hepollw a dppendpncy; hut this great POWPI' of the ,,.;ov
ereign i" vested ullder our form of gOyprnllH'nt in ttw people and not
in the Chid Execiltin~ or the (\>IllInall(!Pr in Chid of the Army and
Navy. To permit the exerci"e of thi" powpr ]IY the Pre"idpnt i" to
eoncede to him the higlll,,,t authority known to king". To ppl'luit the
exerci,;e of this power by a military ofncpr of 11OW(','pr high degrpe, i"
to establi"h "lIIilitari,"m" in it,., worst aIH]nlO"t obnoxious form.

The lllOst thePre"ident and Senate can do hy trpaty "tipulations, 01'

a lllilitary cOlllmander can do hy conque"t, i.-; to giyp the ;.;oypreign
people an opportunity to say ,,,hat shall be done with territory and its
inhabitants. Tho will of the sovereign people in regard thereto is to
be declared by the legi"latin~ dppal'tnwnt of the GO\'Pl'Ilment~thatis,
Congress. This authority is e,"pecially eonfern'd on Congress hy ;.;ec
tion 3 of Article IV of the Constitution, which provides that·-

Congress shall haye power to dispose of amllllake all needful rules awl regulations
respecting tlIP territory -:f -* * helonging to till' Cnitpd Statl's,

It was thi;.; difference between tiH~ Pre;.;ident of the C nited :::ltate" and
the King of England to whieh the Dupremc COllrt of the United Dtatos
referred when, in speaking of the effect of tIl(' ('onlllH'"t of l\Iexieo hy
the United States, it said:

In the distrihution of political power hetween the grpat departments of this Gov
ernment there is sueh a ,yide differeJl(:e hetween the power conferred on the President
of the Cnitl'd Stales and the authority awl sOH'reignty \\'hieh helong to the English
Crown that it would he altogether unsafe to reason frolll any supposed resemhlance
hetween them, either as regards COIHj\ll'St in war ur in any other suhjed where the
rights and ])()\yl'/'s of the exeeutiH~ anu of the ('Oyerllllll'nt are hrought in (IUestion.
(Flelllll1g I'. Page, !1 Huw., 618.)

Hadng' in mimI thi" want of authority on the part of the treaty
making' power, tlw statesmen composing the American Commission
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at Paris and the great Pre"ident under whose purc;ona' supern"JOn
the proeeeding" of the peace conferelll'9 were ('olldueted, carefully
ahstained from attempting to exerci"e thi" power. The que"tion as to
the efi'ect of the tran"fer of soycreignty on the nationality of the
inhahitants of the island~ wa~ dealt with in the treaty a.s follows:
(Art. IX):
Rpani~h ~uhjpcts, natiYe~ oi the Ppnin~ula i, -* -. 1ll ease they remain in the

territory, !!lay prpsern' thpir allpgiall('e to tIll' Crown of Spain by making * * *
a declaration of their de('ision to pn'~crn' ~lJ('h allegiance; in default of sneh dcclara
tion they shall he he],] to han' n'lloull('c,] it and to han, a<1optpd thl' 1/uti()}wlit!! of the
territol'!! ill 1,,!liC!l thfl! 1I/(1!! J'c8ide,

It will hI' noted that the treaty does not proyide that the nationality
adopted is that of the Lnited State". The nationality of tIl(' inhahi
tants wa" to follow the political fortune of the territory of the island
in which the in(]i\-idual 1'('sided, and the political statns of the islands
was to he determined and declared lly Congress.

Said Article IX of the treaty flll'ther pro,-ided:

The ('iyil rights aIH] politi,'al status of the natin' inhahitant~ of the territories
her('b~- ,'p']("] to tlue Fnite,] :-:tatl'~ sha\lbp ,]etl'l'lIlinl'd by Congl'l'~s,

,\Yhpruyer in .~aiel treaty it \yas intended to include Cnlm in the
treaty proYi,.;iclll, the stipulation is made with reference to "tlJ(' terri
torie,.; n~lin(l'lished or ceded hy Spain," hut in the .~tipulatiotl ahoH'
qnoteel the proYision is confine(l to "the territories celled to tIll' F nited
State,.;," among which were the l'hilippine.~.

The expression ." ci,-il rights and political status" ought not to he
interpreted a,.; though it read '"ciYil and political rights," Political
status is tll(' ha"p on which political rights stand; the foundation on
which an' prectecl many pri\'il('g-e~, lwnetit,.;, alH] immunitips, alllong
'which an, politieal righb, There i.~ a ditl'pJ'(mcp between the political
status of territory an(l the political ,.;tatus of the inhahitant~, hut the
two are so clo.sely related a.~ to IJC interdependent. It is manifest
that the Treaty of PariOi (ISHS) contpmplateel and proyided that the
politieal Htatn,.; of hoth telTitOl'Y and inhahitants of the islandOi ceded
to the United StateOi "shall he determineel hy Congress,"

The treaty, heing formulated, was 'OIlbm itted to the Pr\'sident, who
communicated its proYisions to thp Senate for adyice and recommen
dation of the hody as to whether or not the proposed treaty should
he mtiti\'d Ily the ExecutiYe. The Senate ad,-ised that the President
ratify ,.;aid treaty, and thereupon the President ratified it. By this
action thc treaty-making power of the United States confirmed the
provision,.; of saiel treaty that the political status of the islands and
their inhabitants "shall he determined Ily the Congres,.;," and to the
extent of the authority pos,.;essed lly the treaty-making power of this
GOyernnlent made such proYision,.; the law of the land. Therefore,
both by the (listributioll of power,.; under 0111' sYktem of government
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and the action of the treaty-making power, it devolvE's upon the Con
gress to determine the status of these island" and their inhabitants,
including the relations which they sustain to tIl(' Fedpml Government
of the l~nited States.

The Senate did not confine itself to recommending the ratification
of thp treaty. In cOnlwction therewith !he Senate passed thp follow
ing resolution:

Heso/I'('{l by the ,S'mute and [[au.''' ,{ltrpi'e,'erltati!'l's '4 the /'uit('{/ Stut!'" of "I i1/('i'im 'in
('oli!!!'e".' ((8.'!'Illb/nl, That by the ratification of the treaty of ppacp with f'pain it is not
inknded to incorporate the inhabitants of the Philippilll' lslands into l'itizenship of
the {'nited States, nor is it intendpl! to permanl'ntly annex sai,! islam!s as an integra!
part of the tprritory of the Unite,! f'tat\'s; hnt it is the intention of the Cnitl'd States
to e~tabjish on i'aid islands a goyernment suitable to the ,,"anti' and "OlH!itions of the
inhalJitanti'of i'aid islalHls to prepare' thelll for local seif-goH'rIlIllent, alll! in ,lUl' tilll\'
to make such dii'pOi'ition of said ii'lands as will be"t promote tIll' interests of tIll' citi
zens of thE' {'nite,l States and the inhabitants of sai,l islands.

The inn';,;tigation so far ha;,; procepded on the thpory that tlw SO\'

e.reignty of the Cnited States did not attach to the Philippine Archi·
pelago until the treaty of Paris wa,.; agTel'll to in HlP confen'Ill'p and
thereafter ratified and exchanged. In the opinion of the writm' herpof,
this theory i.s not correct, and the Cnited State" will ]H' placed at a dis
advantage and im'olved in unnece,.;"al'.\· complication;,; ]w!'paftpr if
"uch theory i", acceptpd.

The po"ition taken by the American COlllmission at Pari,.; (ltlHt:) was
that the "on'rcignty of the Cnited State" atlac!Jed to the Philip'jinps
wlwn :Manila, the Jll'oyincial capitaL wa;,; occupipd by the military
force" of the l'nited States a,o.; a rC',.;ult of military oppration" l>~' which
the Spani"h ,.;on~reignty in tIl(' archipelago wa,.; o\'erthro\Yn. This
condition \Ya" a "uftieient ha;,;i,.; of good title for the Cnitpd Statp", So
long as the Fnitpd States continued to hold and occupy the i,slands
neutral nation" mu"t reeognize the C nitl'c1 States a" po""es,.;ed of ";0\'

ereig'nty thereoypl'. A" wa,; said by the l T nitI'd State" Supreme Court
with reganl to tel'J'itol'Y suhjected to lllilitar,\' occupation during the
war with }Iexico:

It i", tme that \"hen Talllpi,'<) hac! bel'n eaptllre,l all'! tIte ",tate of Talllalllipa'" ",nh
jugatl't! otlwr nations \\,pre bO\lllll to rt'garcl the "Olllltry, ",Itill' our l'0s"'es~ion eon
tilln\'d, as th,' territory of the United f'tates an,l to rt'spe('t it a'" "'neh; for by the laws
and \wage", of nations l'O\Hjnpst is a \'alid titll' wItile the yidor maintains the excln
",i"e po~",e"'i'ion of tIll' eim<jupred eonntry. * ,- * As reganle,! by all other nations,
it \I-a'" a part of tlw Unitt',l Htate"" alJ(! lwlmlge,l to thplIl as \'xdu",i\'l,jy as the tprri
tory inl'1nde,1 in Ollr l'stahlishe,l bOllTldarie",; Imt Yl't \\'a'" not a part of tIte {'nion.
(Fleming I'. Page, 18 How., G15.)

At the time of the peaee conferenee in Paris in ItlHS, all the rights
of Spain in Porto Hieo, Guam, and the Philippine,s had not heel! oblit
erated. The soycreignty of Spain on'r these i"lands had been di;,;plaeed
and suspended, but the Spani"h Gon'l'lllnent and so\'en'ignty elsewhere
had not been destroyed. The right,.; of the l'nited States in said
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islands were those of a belligerent; they arose from posscssioll and
were depcndent upon til(' ability to maintain that pos"cssion. Under
the doctrine of llO.stliminy the "o,'creignty and rights of Spain would
bceollle superior to those of the Cnited States, if hy any nwans Spain
ugaincame into possei4sion of any portion of i4uid territory. The
Anwrican COlllmis,sion, therpforc. J"('quired, as a condition preecdent
to a peace, that Spain sUrI'ender thi,s right of reposses"ion and assume
toward the i.slands mentionetl tlw ,saul(' lJO.",itiou a" \rai4 oeeupied hy the
other nations of the earth. In "hort, the treaty of PariI' (18H~) ('111/

fi/"IiI·d till' rights of the United State" in,.;tead of CI'i'lltl/i(/ them.
If t!w foregoing yiew,.; are c01Ted, it would s('elll to follow that the

relations of the islands, affedpd by the treaty, to the Federal Go\'('I'Il
mcn t of the United States, including the Constitution tIJP!'pof, remained
the same after the ratification of the treaty ai4 tlH'y were hdon·: that
is to say, the n,latiolls are those of territory. tho COlHlllPst of which
has I)('en aecompliHhed.

I f it is contended that the treaty with Spain is to lw interprded so
as to neate a changcd condition in tlw relations theretofore sustainpd
by the territory of said i,.;lands to the Fcdpral Gon'rnnwnt of the
Cnitcd States, who ii4 competent to declar() the proper interpretation ~

Primarily the controycrsy lics between the tetTitory itself, and the
inhabitant,.; in their assoeiated or colleeti\'e capacity and tlH' Federal
Go\'(~nllnentof the C nitI'd States. The territory and the inhabitants
come to the Federal Goyernment and say: By the treaty you are
re(luil'ed to assume toward llS a eertain relation. Thp rights, privi
leges, and immunities of till) Federal Goyel'llment are involved. Its
authority oyer said territory, considered as territor~', and 0\'1'1' the
inhahitants, eonsidered as a people, is ehalleng'ed. It seems manifest
that the questions thus presented must be rpferred to the politi('ld
branch of the Government. The judicial hrant'll is without jurisdic
tion over the partieH to the eontron~ri4Y or the Hllbjeet-matter. Let
llS suppose that the territory and inhabitants eonstituting the Territor,v
of New 1h'xico were to go into court and insist that by the trpaty of
pefH'e with :Ylexico the relations sustained by them to the Federal
Gon~rnment was that of a Stab) of the L nion, \Vould any court
undertake to judicially determine such eontention!

Questions involving' the relations of the Federal GoverlllJl"nt to ter
rit(H','- and the interpretation of treatie,~ aJI'pding' the rights of tlw Fed
eral Gon'rnment are to lw det(mnined by the politieal branch: an(l
that bmnch having' ddermined the questions. the (leterllJination is
binding npon the courts when tlwyare mlled upon to detenmlw (FII\S

tions a." they arise upon a elaim of right asserted hy all individual 01'

association capable of maintaining lL proceeding' in court. For exam
ple, let us eonsider that a qUPi4tion has arisen a.s to our national bound
aries. The determination of a question of national bOllndar)' by the
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political hranch i" binding UpOJl 111(' jwlieial ImuH'h. Tlw interprda
tion of a tl'eat}' e,.;tahli"hing a boundal'Y made hy tIl(' political branch
i,.; binding upon t!l(' court,.;. Qne"tion,.; of ]'oundal'ip,,; helong to onl'
fOl'eign n'lation,.;, aIHI a,.; sneh arl' to be dl'alt with h," the political
branch of the Gon~I'Ill111'nt.

In 'YilliaJn,.; I'. Suffolk fn,,;ul'ance Company (1:3 I'd.. -tUi), the court
say (-t2U):

And can then' 1)(, any ,lon],t that whcn tIll' CX('l'lltiYC l>nllll'11 IIi tIll' (iOYCrIlllH'nt,
\yhich is ('Iwq,(pd with lI11r fllrl'ii<n n,lati'Jlls, shall in its "lIrn'Sjllllll!l'lH'c \I'ith a illn'ii<n
nation assllme a fad in n'i<arcl til thc Hlyprpiplty IIf any isLlllll 0, cOllntry, it is ,'lIn
chlsiye on the jlldi,'ial d,'partllH'nt': _\llll in this Yil'\\' it is not lltatl'rial til ill'lllin',
nor is it thc prll\'illCC oi the (,1I11rt til dl'tCrillilll', \I'hd]H'r tlH' cx('cllti",' 1)(, ric:ht or
wrollg. It i" ('nollgh to kllll\l' that in tIll' ('xcreisp IIi hi" ,'on,titlltilllml i\ln('tio",,' he
haR,]('('idl'd the'jllp,tioll, l!ayillg dlillC thi, lUH]cr th(' n'''l)))Il,ihiliti,'s \lhidl l,dong
to hilll, it i, ohligatllr:' Oil tlIP !","ph- Hllll (;n\TrlllJH,llt nf tIll' ('ninn.

Ii this w('n, nllt thc rnle, C!H'CS Illight IIftl'n ari",' in \Ihich, (J:l thc 1II,)st illll'lIrtant
qllestions nf fnn'igll jnriH]idilln, th,'n' won],l 1", an ilTcl'nn('iJahlc lliffc]'('lll'l' I,pt\\'l)('n
thp pxe"lltin' and jlldicial ,kpartIlH'nts. By nlll' IIf thc"" dqmrtlllPnts a fnreign
island or ('nnntry Ini,cdJ! 1)(, "llIl"i,lered a," at pcaee \I'ith till' ('nit,'d ,--tatcs, whilst the
other \I'on]d clIm,idcr it in a ~tate of \1':11', ~o \I'cll-]'('gnlat,',l gllyernnwllt ha." eycr
sallctioned ~l prill('il'll' So 1llnyi~p all<l ;-:n dp:-:trneti\"l' ()f national charactt'r.

In Fo,.;tr~r & Elalll I'. Xci I;;on (~ Pd., ~;):» tho <:lJurt ,.;ay UlOO)
(.NIal',;lmlL Ch.•1.).

After tlll'~e ad~ of ~oY{'reigll po\\"('r ()Y~~l' thl' tprritory in (li~pntl', a~:-:ertil1g' the
American ('on"trudioll (If th,' treaty h,\' which th" U(ly"rIllll<'nt claims it, t(l lllailltaiu
the opposite l'oilstrudion ill it" ll\\'ll ('(lurts \I',lttld l'l'rtainly h:' all anlllmtly ill th,' his
tory and practice" llf nation". If th,lS(' ,h'partments \rhich aI'(' intrn"ted with th(' for
eigll illtereOUTHc uf thl' natioIl, \\"hi('ll a.,,:st'rt. antI lllaintain it-: illtl~rp~tH agaill~t fqndgIl
power,~, ha\'(~ UlH''lui\',wally a,Hl'rtp,1 its rights llf (]llrninillll 0\'''1' a ('lluntry of \lltich
it iH ill po"session, all'] which it claims ullll"r a tr"aty; ii tIl<' lPgislatun' haH al'!p(]un
thp l'unHtrudioll thus ,,,'s('rt,'d, it i" not ill its llwn Cllurts that this constructiou it: to
be denied. .\ 'lUCStiOIl likl' this n'spp(,tiug th" b(lulll]arics lli nation" i,.:, as Ita,.: ),,'pn
truly said, more a politi"a! than a h'gal 'llil'stion; 'aul] iu it.-: dis"ussion till' ('onrt" llf
eypry conlltry must resp('('t th" pl'lllllHlll('"d will of till' kgi,.:latul'e. Ha,l thi,.: mit
been institutpd i!lullediately aitl'l' tlll' passagl' llf th,' ad ivr extellding the boulldary
of Louisiana COlli,] the ~pani,"h ('onstrIJ('tioll of thp tr"aty oi ~t. Ildefolls(l han' hl'('n
maintaine']" Coull] tlw plaintiff han' ill,·istl'd that thu Lllld ,lid nllt lie in Loni"ianu,
but in IVest Florida; that tlH' Ol'l'llpatioll oi tIll' l'"ulltr:' b:' thu ('Ilited ~tatl's \I'a~

wrollgful, and that his titll' \In,1cr a ~I'ani,.:h grallt must pn'\'aiJ, beeuusu thl' ads of
Congress 011 the sul,j('l't were flll1ll<led 011 a mi"'llllstmcti')]l of th,' treaty'~ 1£ it he
,aid that tltis statl'llll'nt do('s Ilot prcsellt t!Ju ljUl'stion fairl:', I)('('a\lse a plaintiff
admits the authorit:, lli thl' ('omt, It'! the parties I"l dmngcd. 1£ thl' Rpanish grantee
had ohtainPl] pllssl's"ioll s" as to bL' the dl'iendant would a l'CHlrt of the ("nitcd
States maintaill his titk under a ~pani"h grant, mal]e s"hsl''l"en' to the al'(juisition
of Louisiana, singly lln tIl(' prin('iplp that tIl(' Spani"h eonstrnction "f tltu tn'aty of
St. Ildefonso' was right am] the ,\ llleri('an ('onstruction wrong'~ ~Udl a ,]eeision
would, we think, han' Hlbn,rted th,,,,,~ prilJ('ipll'" whi('h glll'ern the relations hl'tween
the legislatiyc and jlll]ieial dp[Jartllll'nt,.: al;,lmark the limits oi eaelt.

In l~l1ited Statl''; I'. AITl'dunetu (I; Pd., ti!Jl) the l'Olll't ,.;ay (711):

This eourt dill not deem the sett]ClJlPllt of houndaries a judieial, but a political,
question-that it was 1101, it" duty to lead, Imt to follow, the alltioll of the other
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dl'jlltrtm(mts of the GovPrnment; hut ",hen iudivi,lual rights depended on national
l)o\llHlaries, "the judiciary is not that department of the GOH'rnnlPut to which the
w-'sertion of its interests agailli-'t for"ign l,ower," is conD,led, and its duty conlmonly
is til dpcide upon individual rights acconling to those principles which trlP politieal
departments of t he nation han' estahlislw'l." "I f the co\us" of th" nation has heen
a plain orlp its courts ,,'ou],] hesitatp to prOnO\lllCe it erronl'OUS," ","" think, then,
ho"",ver individual judges might constnlP the treat~' of St. .lldPionso, it is the prov
iu,'e of the court to conform its de"isions to the will of the I,',gislatun', if that will
has hepn "learly expresse,l." (:2 Pet" :lOi.)

III (lan'inl·. Lcp (1:3 I'd.. iill) the ('Olllt ,.;a." (iiltl):

The 'lues!iou of houndary hetw,'en the l:nite,l States and Spain was a questiou for
the politi"a] c]"part1IH'nts of the (ion'rnment; that. the legislative and e"eeutin'
hranch"s Imvin,g dl"'i,led this question the courts of the Unite,l Stall'" wen' houn,l to
H'ganl the 1)(,Ulll]ary dl't"rmirwd upon by them as the true one,

In thc opinioll of thn Sllpremc Conrt ill thc case of .Jolles 1'. l'nited
State,.; (IH7 P. S., 2(2), written h," Mr. •Jn"tice Gray. the law i,.; thn,.;
I'tated:

Who is the sO\'ereign dl' j/ll'l' or dl' /((!'Io of a territor~' is not a judicial, hut a politi
cal, <juestion, the detennination of \vhieh by the iegislative an,] exeeuti H' dppartmcnts
of any government conclusi\'ely hinds the jlldgl's as well as all otlll'r oflicers, citizens,
aIH! subjel'ls of that govprnment. This I'rineiple ha~ ahmys b"en uphPld by this
,,"urt, awl haH I,een affirme'! uudl'1' a grl'at. Yaridy of eirclllnstanees, (Gelson T,

Hoyt, :J "'heat., :2.+1), :J2-1; l'. S, ", Pallner, :J "'heat., , {nO; 'flIP Diyina Pastora,;l
'Yhl'at., ;':2; Foster ", Neilson,:2 Pet., 2:J:J, :mi, :mg; Keane T, :\Tl'Donaugh, k Pet., :j08;
(;an'ia ". Lee, 1:2 Pet., ;) 11, i):20; 'Y ilIiams", I nHlll'anel' Co" 1:J 1',,1., -11;'; C. R. T, Yorba,
1 "'alL, 412, 42:J; t'. N. l'. Lynde, 11 ',"all" li3:2, ti:J8.) It i," equally well settled in
England, (The pp!iean, Erl\\'.,\dm, "\ppellll. n,; Tayl()\' 1'. Barl'la~', :' Rim., 21:j;
En'lll'ror of Austria 1'. llay, a Ill> (~px, F, & .T., 21i, :2:21, 2:n; l{qJUblie of Peru ",
Ppnl\'ian Guauo C"" ill; Ch, Diy., 4k9, 4Bi; Republie "f Pl'rtl 1'. Dreyfus, :38 Ch. Di\'"
;1;'1;, :3')!),) " " .,. All l'ourt~ of justiep are houn,] to takp ju,lil'ial notil'e of the
tprritorial ('x1<'nt of tIlt' jurisdiction e"prci~pd by the goyernment \yhose laws thpy
administer, or of its ree'lgnition or denial of thp son~reiguty of a forpi,L':n powpr, as
Hpp('aring from till' publie acts of the lpgislature and eXPl'utin', although those aets
an' not fonnal!y put in "Yidl'nee, n"r in ~l('(',Jr(1 with t.he pll'adings, (1.',8.1'. Hpynes,
\1H"II"" 12i; KpJ1lwtt ". Chambers, 14 How" :-J8; Hoyt "'. HUHS,-lI, IIi l'. S., 401, 404,
G Sill" Ct. Hp" SS1; Coffee!'. Gr"o\'er, 1:23 U. 1'3., 1, 8 Rup. Ct, H,'p" 1; State 1', Dun
"'ell, :J H. 1., 12i; State 1', "'agner, G1 Me" I is; Taylor 1', lhrcla~'. anll Emperor of
1\ustria ". nay, abon~ eited; 1 (;n'pnl. E\'" SPC. G,)

III the case of thp .Tamp", G. Swall (5n 1<'1'(1. 1{ep., ll()) the conrt ,.;ay:

AS our GO\'l'Tllment iH eonstitutl'd, thl' l'residl'nt and Congn'~s are Ycste,] with all
tl](' rl'sIH)]]sibility and 1)()\H'rs of the (;o\,crnnwnt. for determination of questions as
to the maintenanee an,l extension of our national dominion, It i" not. the pro\"inl'e
of tIll' ('ourts to part.icipate in till' ,liseu,"sioll or decision of the8e '1111'stions, for they
are "f a po]itiea] natun' and not jlldi(·ial. The Congress awl the l'residpnt h:n'iug
asmllll"] jurisdiction allll soYen'ignty, and llll\'ing madl' declarations and w'sprtions
as to the p"t.ent of our national authority and dominion ahon~ indil'aterl, * * *
all the ppople anll eourts are boun,] by slll'h goYernmenta] acts, ,!eelarations, and
assertions, * * " an,l the rl'spol1sihility of maiutaining the national authority
within the houIHlaries so fixe(l, and to the e"tl'nt asserted by the l'xel'utive amI leg
islative authority against foreign governments, rests with the l'xeeutive and legisla
the hrand1l's of the Gov('rnmpnt.
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In Flpming' et al. 1'. Pag'(' tlw conrt "ay (H How" H1H):

But the boundaries of till' Fnite,] State~, a~ they pxisted when war wa~ declared
against Mexico, wert' not exteIH]pd by the COIl<jIlPst, nor ('oul,l thpy IJe rl'glllatl'd by
the varying incidents of war and be enlarged or dimilli~hed as the armi"s on eitllPr
side a,!Yancpd or n'trpated. TllPY rl'lllailll'd llllchangp,1. And p\"l'ry p]a('(' which
was out of the limits of thl' (Tnitpd Stat"s, u.< JiI"'l'iO'I"I,! /'.<tulili"h/'d II!! Ihl' ])()Iiliml

onlhoritif8 of thl' GOI"i'/'/IIJlfOI, 11'/(.< .<till flll'fiuo.

If tlw views Iwrf'inbd01'p pxpn'$"pd at'p ,'OlTeet. it follmn; that-
1. The trf'aty-making' pmwt' of thl' l'nitpc! ~tate" 1S withont

anthority to estahli"h th(' t'('lation" to thp Fpc!eml Go\'crnlllPnt of the
Unitp(1 Statf's to hp "w,tainp(1 by tp1Tit01'~' and inhahitants aequired
hy eonqucst.

2, 'I'll(' trpat.v-lllaking' pmn't' in tlu' in"tancl' of ttw late trpaty with
Spain die! not attp1l1pt to tlx "aicl ]'plation", hut pxpt'e""ly p]'oviclpd
that "nch ]'(·lationi' should II(' ddp],lIlinpd by CongTP"",

:1, If any qul'"tion exi"ti' a" to thp rp!ation" now ;;u"tainpd by the
tpt'ritol'y of tIl(' Philippine blancll' to tlH' Fl'dpral (;ovcrnll1pnt of the
en ited Staks, ,~uch que"tion. "incp it ill\'OlH'" the ]'ig'ht~ of tlw Fpd
pral UO\'pl'Il1Il('nt, 1111I"t lw ]'p"olv('d hy tlu' political bmnph and i" not
i'ubjpct to the judicial Imlllch.

J, The tplTitory of thp Philippine bland~ hping' hostilp hy ]'('ason
of tlll' in,~ulTeetion;; tlH't'l'in. "uch t<'lTitot'y and its inhahitant~ a]'p
tlu·t'phy bt'ought within thl' gon'l'l1ing- :lllthot'ity of thl' wa]' pOWPt's of
tIl(' nation, tIl(' l'XPt'ci"p of which "aid powP]'" i;; ]'('g'u]atpd h," tlw law"
of war and not h," con"titutional pl'Ovii'i()n.~. IPg·j,.;)atin' PlUwtIllPnt". 0]'

trpaty stipnlation" intpndpd to prm'id(· fot' tlw ('clIldition" of !wacl',

,\' AI{ DEl'Al{nIE~T,

]Jr/"ll'iJlUlOJl, .TmJ/III/'Y 28, ].')02.

SI1(: Hl'ferring tu yuur ~cn'ral "omlllnnicationR in n'spcd of a number of snits
inRtituted in the }'p,leral courts of the Unite,l fitatps to n'cu\'('r amount~ paid to the
government of the Philippine IRlamlR aR duties on imports into anI] exports from
the tprritory of ~airl islanrlR, permit me to call your attention to the indoRe,1 copy of a
report by the law ot!icer, lJi"iRion of InRular AffairR, Oil "TIl(, right of the goYel'n
ment of the Philippine IRlandR, institutpd by the I'n'Rident of the United StateR, to
regulate cOllllllPrcial intpreourRe with the archipelago, and, as an incident to such regu
lation, to impo~e import alll] pxport ,lutieR." ThiR rel)(lrt RetS forth the views and
reasons therdur purRuant to ,Yhich said inlJHlrt awl eXI)(,rt IlutieR were collected,

The <jupstions as to time allll amount of payment, charactpr of goodR, place of
origin, etc" iu\'(,!I'p,[ in Raid easeR lUl\'e heell rl'ferred to the IUl'a1 authoritips in the
Philippilll'R jur mjurmation ill ]'('gaJ'(! thereto. (;I'0ll reeeipt then'of you ,rill be
turther adYiRe'1.

Yery I'('slwd full y,

Tlw ATTUHNEY-(;E~EHAL.

1':1,1111' ROOT,
Secretary '~f Jrar,



APPEXIHX A.

SEC. 5, .lnd IN' ilfurlinT ('n(lcted, That wheneyel' tlll' I'n'"idctlt, iE pur"mllH'e of tire
praYi"ionH of till' "eeond sf'"tion of thc act ,mtitle,1 ",'1u ad to proYid" fur calling
forth the Illiliti,t to execute tIl(' lall'~ of the' l~niou, snppl'l'S" in"urrection", and repel
in\'a"ion~, an,l to n'pcal the ad lloW ill force for tllat pnf["'s,'," appl'uYe,1 Fcbruary
tweJlt~'-eight, ~~'H'llt''l'll hnndl'l',1 an,lllillpty·1iH', ~hall han' ml1l'd fmth the militia
!tl SllP[lI'P"S cOlllbinatioll.'i agaimt the law:, of the l'nitl'd Slatc", and to 1'll\We the laws
to be duly exel'ntl'd, all'! the ill"urgpnts "hall haH' falk,l to di"plT"c hy the time
din','!,,,lb\' tIll' Pl'l'~i,lt'llt, atlll \r!lell "ai,l illHlrgents dailll to ad und,'rtlle authority
of allY :-;tatl' or :-;tatp", amI ~uch dailll i" llot di",']aillle,l or l'l'pllliiatpd hy the per~on~

exen'isillg tIll' fnlll'tiolls of gOH'rIll1lent in "uch :-;tat" (II' Stat"", or ill the part or
part" thpr!'of in lI,hidl said l'0111hillatioll exi"ts, nor "llch ill"nrrel'tion "nppress,,,lby
sai,l Statl' or States, then and in such ,'ase it Illa~' atlll "hall be lawfu! for the
President, by proclalllation, to ,ledare that till' illhahitants of sUl'h State, or any "ec
tiOll or part then'of, where such insurreetion exists, arc in a ~tate of insnrredion
again"t thc t"nited :-;tates; alld thereupun all eOI1l111,'rcial inten'OlHse by and between
the "ame and the citizens therpof atlll tIl" citizens of the rest of the United States
shall c,'ase mlll he unlawfnl "0 long as sneh cotlllition of hostility shall I'olltinue; alld
all goo,!" ulld dmttl'b, \yares awl llll'rdu,ndise, "<Jllling fro III said State or seetion into
the ot)ll'r part" of the Cnite,! Statl''', and all prOt'l'l',lill;.'; til such State or "ediotl, by
!atll! or ,,-ateI', ~hall, togelhpr with the Ye,,~d or ,"ehide "UllYl'yillg the "ame, or ('on·
veying 1,,'r"OIl~ to or from "ueh iStatl' ,Jr sedion, he forfeitpd to the Cnitel! States:
Froridl'r!, fll JI 1'1'1'1'1', That tIll' ]'residl'nt IlIa,V, iu his di"l'rl'lion, lil'en~e and pertuit
cOIllIlll'rcial intl'J'('ourse with any "neh part of said State or "l'dion, the itlhabitant~

of which are "0 deelawtl in a ~tate of in"urredion, in "ueh article", alld for sueh
tilll!.', anti by "uch pcr"un", as he, in bi" di~cretion, may think most conducive to
the pU!Jlie illter!.'st; and ~ueh inten'ourse, so far a" by hiIll lieen~l'd, "hall be con
duete,! am! eanie,l on only in pursuance of rn]e~ alld I'l'gulations prescribed hy the
Sp<Telary of the Trea"ury_ elm! the Secretary of the Treasury may appoint such
ofticprs at places where oflkers of the cllstolllS, are not no\\, authorizell by !aw as may
be needed to carry into l'[fed such license", rules am! regulatiiJllS; am! alticeI''' of the
cu"tOIll~ and other officer,~ shall recei\'e fm' "''''viet's under this sl'l'lion, anti under
said rilles and regulations, such fees and eOIllpt'll.~atiolla" are llO\\, allowed for simi
lar "en'ice nnder otlwr pro\'jsion" of la 11',

S,:('. 5. _!ruille it furtlin' I'/lader!, That whene\'<T allY part of a loya! state "hall be
ulld"r the control of Insurgent", or shall b,' in dangeroll" proximity to places Ilnder
their control, all eOmllll~rl'ial intercour~e tlll'l'ein and thprewlth shall be cmbject to
the ",mil' prohibitiollsaud conditiOll" as are <Teated by the said ad", as to such inter
cour"e hetweeu loyal and lIlsnrrectlOnary states, for such tinlP and to sneh extent as
shall from time to tillle bet'OIne m'eessary to prated the pnhlle intere~t", awl be
directed hy the Secretary of tile Treasury. with tile approval of the PreSident.
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f'E,', Ii, .11/11 /11' il flJrlh,'" 1')/'((~ll'd, That H) 1l1111'h uf tllC' liflh ~ediull uf the ad
appru""rl :\Iay tWPllty, ('ightl'l'll hlludn'd alHl ~ixt~,-two, alld tIl(' fuurth Hedi()n of
thl' ad al'l'('()v,'d :\Iarl'h t\\','ln', eighteen hUlldled and Hixly-thn'l', a~ dire('(H the
IlJallUl'r ()f di~trill11tillg tille,-, 1'1'llaltil'H, and flll'fl'itl!n'~, iH ll('n'J,y n']l('all'd, awl that,
ill ]i1'1! lIf thl' diHtrilllltilill thl'n,ll~' dirpl'l(',l tu I", llladl' t() illfu],]l1('rH, ,',>Ile('(urH, aud

uth('r uf!i('er~ of th,' ,'IIHtoIIlH, ihl' ,'lIl1rt d"l'l','('illg "lInd('ll111atilill Illay award Hll'h
eonlJlf':n~ati(Jn ttl (·IU,<t()IlI~-(J1ii('('r:--:. illiUl'lJl('r~~ (ll' ntlJl'r l'l'r.";(lll!-l, fllr allY ~~l>rvi('l' ('011

lll'l'l('d thl'n'with, aH "ill t(,lld tll l,rollllll(' ,i:.rilalll'l' ill j>rllll'l,till,:.r tl](' ]'111 >Ii" illtl'n'HtH,
and a:-: l-"llall 1Ip jll~t HIHl pql1itallll', ill ll() ('a~(\, IUl\YPYl'l'. til eXl'l'('(l the aggn'!!ate

alllollllt }I('rl'1ofon' ,lirl'l'l,'d h~' tl,,' Haid tifth H",tioll,

[!'r(l(,]:l111nti()ll !l,\!I'li .\ngn:-;t 1\;, l~Gl, i~'''lH'd 'I~' tilt' }'rl':-;irlt'llt pllr:'11HIlt to ~:\:d :I('! (If .lllly 1:;, j,'"'lil.

....:t'l' 1:2 {"nitl'(1 :-:t~lt('~ ~tatllt('.-'; <1t L<lr~('. pn.!.!p l'2li~.!

By TilE P!{E:".IIJE::'\T Ill" TilE r'ITElJ ~T_\TE~ uF .\:\IEIUt. .-\.

\ 1'1{(H'I.\'1.\Tll):\".

"'hereaH, ()n till' fiftl'enth day III ,\.pril, ('i~htl'en 111llldrl'd 'lll,l Hixt~'-one, the
Pn'Hi(lent IIf the Cnitl',l f'tat('H, in "il'\\' of all iIlHIIIT""tion agaillHt the La\\'8, Con"ti
tlltion, '111,1 Uo",'rllJnl'nt of the j'nitl'd StateH, 'Yhi('h had broken 0111, within the
States of South Carolilla, (;eor~ia, A lahama, 1"llirida, :\liH,;i"ippi, ].ouiHialla alld
Texas, alld iu pursuan,'l' III the !,roviHion~ III til(' ad, entithod ".\ n .\.l'1 til pr"vidl'
for l'~tllillg forth the lllilitia t" l'xecute t]l(' ],\\\'H of till' j'ni,m, Hllppn'HH ilU'urJ'('"tions,
and n,p('] ill\'asiOlls, and tl) n'ppa] the al'! no\\, in fon',' fur that pm'jll'''l','' appl'o\'l'd
Fl'hruary tWl'uty-eight, H('\'l'lltl'l'll hundr('d aud llinl'1~'-fhl',did ('all forth tIl(' militia
to 8uppreRH ~aid illRurr,'ctillll, and to ,"lll-e tIll' la\\'Hlif till' ('ni,)I\ to Ill' dnly ('xl','nt,'d,
an(l the in,;urgentH haH' faih d til diHpl'I>,' 1,,\' thl' tinll' din'dC',1 by th" l'n'Hid('nt;
amI, whpreaH, Ruch inRnrrediun ha,; "inl'e hrokell out, awl yd ('XiHlH, \yithin the
States of \'irginia, XOl'th Carolina, T(,llIll'~H('e, al],l .\.l'kanHaH; and, wh('n'uH, the
inRurgl'ntH in all the ~ui,l f'talt'H ('lailll to ad Illldl'r 1h,' autl\llrit~, then',If, an,l Hll'h
clailll is not. dil""1clHillll'd ur l'l'pndintl'c1 by tl1\' }ll...'l'HIIl:-< (;xpr('i~illg th(~ fnll('l.i()ll~ of
govprnllll'nt ill Ruch Stat(' or f'tateH, Ill' in tbl' part Ill' llart" tlll'l'l'lIf in \yhi('h ~ai,l

cOIllbinationR ('xi)o:lt, llor ha~ ~lll'll jn~llrI'P(,ti\)n IH'pn ~uppn)~.--l'd hy ~aid 8tati.~~:

Xmy, thprefon', I, Ahraham Lin"lllll 1'I'l'Hid,,"t of tk' j'llit"d Stall'H, in pUrHll<lIl,'e
of an ad of CongresH, approvl'd .Tilly thirtel'n, ('i"dlt"l'n 11Illldn',l alld "ixt~'-on(', do
herehy declare that the inhabitalltH of tIll' Raill f'ta!,'," or (;('orgia, f'lIuth Caroliua,
V'irginia, Korth Carolina, Tellnl'~~l'P, .\la1)atll<l, L()ui~iallaJ Texa~l Arkall~as, :\Ii~

siHHippi, and Florida, (,x(,l'pt the iuhallitant~ of that part of th,' Stale of Yirginia
lyillg \\'est of thl' All('ghany mountaluH, allll of Hu('h IIthl'r partH IIf that f'tait' and the
other f'tateH herpinbdore llalll,',l as nla\' nl,tintaill a lo~'al adhl'Hion to the Clliol! and
the ConHtitutiun, ur Illay llP, fmlll tillll~ to lillI(', occnpil'd and ('ontrolJp,l hy forcPH of
the lJllited f'tate~ l'ngage,l ill the (liH[1l'rsiollol Raid iUHurgl'nts) are iu a Htateof in~ur

rpetion againHt tlw ('nited Stal(',;, and that all cOlllllll'n'ial intprcourHe hptwl'en the
Hame and the inhal,itants thereof, ,,,ith till' ,'X"l'ptiollS alorl'8ai,l, and the citizl'nH of
othl'l' 8tatl'H and other part~ of tIll' ]'nitl'd Statl'R iH nllla\dul, and will remain l1nlaw
fnl ulltil H\Jeh in~lll'r('ction Hhall ceaHc or haH heell i'nppre"spd; ihat all goodH and
chattelH, wares al1,l merchalldisl', coming frolll any of said States, with the excep
tions aforesaid, into othl'r partH of the l~nitl'd States, without the specialliccnRealld
perlllis"ion of the PreRitlcnt, through the Senetary of the Treasury, or proceeding
to any of Haid f'tateH, with the pxceptionH aforPHaitl, by land or watl'r, togl'ther ,,,ith
the vesspi or vehide cOll"eyillg the sallie, or conveyillg persons to or froUl Rai,l States,
with Haid l'xccptiollS, will be forfeite,l to the Fnited States; and that frolll and after
fifteen daYH from the issuing of thi,; proclamatioll, all ships and ve8sels belonging in
whole or in part to any citizen or inhabitant of any of said States, with said l'xcep-
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, tion~, found at ~ea, or in any port of the l.'nited State~, will be forfeited to the Fnited
States; and I hereby enjoin upon all llistrid attorneys, marshals, and o!hcers of the
ren'nue awl of the military and naval forces of thc United States to be yigilant in
the execution of saill ad, and in the enforcement of the penalties anl} forfeitures
imposed or declared by it; It'aYing any party who may think himself aggrieve(} thereby
to his applil,ation to the f'ecretaryof thp Treai'ury for the remisi'ion of any ppnalty or
forfeiture, \\'hidl the saill f'ecrl'tary is authorizP(} by law to i,!:rant if, in his judgment,
the special circumstances of any ease shall require sneh remission,

In witness whereof, I han, IlPrennto spt lily hand, and cansed the seal of the
rnite,} States to be affixed,

Done at tbe City of 'YashingtOll, this sixtl'enth ,lay of ,-\ngust, in the year of our
Lord eighteen llllndred and sixty-one, and of the JrH}ependenl'e oi the[L. s. ]
!-nited States of "\lIlerica the eighty-sixth.

ABH,\ILUI LIX('Ol.X.

By till' I're"ident:
'YI!.LLUI II. f-iE\L\llll, S/'('/'cl/II'// (~( S/u//',

[I'rodnmatioH datl'tl April:!, ]Kl;;;, i,"':-;uvd IJy tlw J'I'l':,:i(h'llt, t'xtclll1illg the re;-;trictiOll~ OIl cnmnH'rt'inl
illtl'rl'O\!r~c, anthorized by Het nf Jnly 1:3. V';(il, O\TI" ('cr(aill (li.<.;trids IltI('('t('d JJ~' tllP iIl."IHrC{,tinll in
the Ink rdwl1ious Statl'~, \yhkh \\T1'C PXl'llll'tl'(l fnllll ~1Il.. h rt'~trieti()llS by thl~ prut'lamllthl1l of
AU~ll~t Hi, l~t;l. Sl'(' l:J lTIlitt'(l.':'tak:-: ~tatlltl':-': ,:t L;I!'g"l', P<lg-c:-, 7;;0, 7;n.]

By THE PHE~fl>E:\T (IF THE l~XITEj) ~T.\TES OF .\:\IEHH'.\:

\ 1'l{()('L.A:\L\TIOX.

\\'hl'l'l'as, in !'nrsnancl' of the act oi cun,OTSS, appron',l ,Jnly J3, 11'161, I did, by
l'roc!<llnation date, I c\ngu"t In, 1S61, dedare that the inhabitant" oi the Stako of
(;porgia, Sonth Carolina, \'irginia, Xorth ('arolina, Tp!lIw""ee, ,\ labama, Louisiana,
Texas, c\rkansas, :\lis"i"sippi, anll Florilla, (excppt tlw inhabitant" of that part uf
Yirginia lying wpst oi the ,\llPghany n!Olllltain" and of such other parts of that state
aIHl the otlwr "tates hpreinbdore mUlle,) as might maintain a [('gal a,lhe"ion to the
l.'nion and Con"titu!ion, or might be, from time to ti\)](" oCl'upi,,() and controlle,l by
forccs ui ttl!' l.~nited Statps pni,!:aged in tl](, disper"ion of "aid insllrgent,,), were ill a
statp oi insnrrection again"t the Cnited Statl''', and that all l'oIllmereial interconrse
betwet'n the "aIlle an,} the inhabitants thpn'of ,,'ith the exception" a:oresaid, and the
citizens of other "tate" aIH} other parts of the !'nik,d States \\as nnla\\'ful, aIH} wonk!
rl'nl<Lin nnhL\dnl, until snch insurrection "honld cca"<> or he "nppn'ss"d, and that all
gOOl}S allll chattels, wares and mereham}i"l', coming from any oi "aid statps, with the
excpptions afon'"ai,l, into other parts of the Unitpd Stat"", withont the license and
penni""ion of the l'rp"ident, through the Secretary of the Tn'a"ury, or proeeeding to
any of sai,l States, with the exceptions afo!'l'"aid, hy law I or \\ater, togl,ther with
the vpsspl or vphide conn~ying the mllw to or from "ai,} state", with the exceptions
afore~aid, won],} he forieited to the t-nitl'd Statei' .

.\m} \\hereas, eXl,erience has sho\\'n that the pxeeptions made in and hy ,aid
l'rodaIllatiun embarrass the dne cniurc',lIlent oi "ai,l act of Jnly l:l, lStil, and the
pl'Up,'r regnlation of the ,'olllmereial intpl'l'our"e autllOrizl'( I by "ai,l act with the loyal
citizens of sai,l state,,:
~ow, therdol'l', I, Abraham Lincoln, l'n'sident of the Cnitl"l States, do hereby

revoke the said exceptions, am} declare that the inhabitants of the States of (;eorgia,
South Carolina, ~orth Carolina, TeIllw"see, ,\laballla, Loui"iana, Texas, Arkansas,
:Mississippi, Florida, and Yirginia, (exeppt the iorty-pigbt clJnnties of Virginia desig
nated as \Ve"t Yirginia, and exc,ept, also, the ports of ~l'W Orlean~, Key 'V<'st, Port
Royal, and Beaufort ill North Carolina,) are in a statt, of insurrection against the
Unite,l States, and that all commercial intereourse not licensed and concluded as
provided in said act between the said "tates and the inhabiumts thereof, with the
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exceptions aforesaid, and the citizens of other States an,l otl1l'r parts of the {~nite,l

States, is unlawful, awl will remain unlawful, until such insllrredion shall ccase or
has been suppressed, and notice thereof has been duly giYen lly prodamation; allll
all cotton, tobacco, awl other prodllds, awl all other goods allll chattds, wares and
merchandise, coming frolll any of said States, \Iith the exceptions aforesai,l, into
other parts of the United States, or pro"ecding tl) any of sai,l t'tatl's, \dth thl' l'X(~('p

tions aforesaid, \\'it110ut the li"l'n"c an,l pennission of the Pre"itlent, through the
I'l'crdary of the Trl'asur~', \I'ill, togdher \dth the yesspl ur yehick conYeyin,~ the
same, be forfeite,l to the Unitpd States.

In witness whereof 1 han' hereunto st'! nlY lunl,l and cans"d tilt' spal of the
Cnitctl States to be atlixcd.

Done at the City of ,Yasbingtun this second tla~' of April, ~\, D. pightccll huntln',l
and sixty~threc, and of the 1ndel'endPlll'p of tbl~ {'nitc,l I'tatcs of ,\nll'ril'~l

[I,. s,J the cight~'-sl'n'ntb,

By the President:
,VILLLDI If. t'E\\',\lW, 81~('/'1'11l"!! "~f Stllte.

REPORT ON OBJECTIONS MADE BY THE REPRESENTATIVES OF
THE HONGKONG AND SHANGHAI BANKING CORPORATION TO
ACT NO. 53 OF THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSION, ENTITLED "AN
ACT TO PREVENT DISCRIMINATION AGAINST THE MONEY OF
THE UNITED STATES BY BANKING INSTITUTIONS."

Sm: 1 han' the honor to al'knO\rledg'e the ]'('l'eipt, 11y I'l'fe]'('nl'e, of
a eOllllllllllieation addl'("~sed to you hy ::\Ie,~st'~, lIopkilL~ &; I fopkins,
l'oull.~el for the Hongkong' anel Shanghai Banking Corporation, setting
forth certain ohjeetion,; to act. );0. ;"Ji) of tIll' Philippine COllllllis,;ion,
entitled "A,n a,'t to p]'(-\'('nt disnilllinating against the ll\OIH'Y of the
Cnited State,~ hy hanking institntion,;," tog·pther with youI'request for
a report a" to \\'hethel' ,~aid aet, ,. if illlpos"d 1)." the legislature of a
State upon eOl'pomtions exet'eising hanking' fmnchi,~ps under till' !a",,,
of the State, would he in \'io!ation of thp ('n,;tolllal'." pl'o\'ision" of our
State constitutions."

The aet under consiclpratiol\ is a" follows:

.\(''1' X0. ;i:'.

AX ACT to pren'Jlt di"'l'ri1l1inatiIlg agHill~t the lllOIlVY ()f till' l"llill'(l ~talt'~ 1l~. lJallkillg ill:-;titlltilln~.

Ny al/thurit!! ,~r tht: I'rl'"idellt (~(thl' ['II;tnl Stull'.', I,,· it I'/w(,t('d 11,'1 thl' ['lIited Stutes

1'h;1 ippilll' COllI/II ;"";UII, that:

SE('TIOX 1. E\'(~ry hank of del'o,it in the Philippiue Islan(b shall accept depo,its
IJoth in the nHmey of the United States awl in Mexican or other loetl currency, and
shall honor checks ,Irawn on or repay such deposits in thl' kind of 1Il0llPy in which
they were made,

SEC. 2. A willful yiolation of tbe requirements of tbis act shall sulljed the mana
ger or otllcer of the hank causing wch Yiolation, oJ' taking paJ't in it, to a punish
ment for each offense hy a fine of not more than &5,000, or hy imprisonment for not
more than one year, or both, in the discretion of the conrt.
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SEC, :L Nilthing Ill'rein contained :-hall ]>ren'nt a bank nr itH officer:- frillll declin
ing in I'ilod faith 1il a('('p]>! depo:-it:- :-il :-lIlall in alllilnJ!t a:- to he ullprofitable, lmt a
,1i:-crilIlination in that n>:-l'el't j,ptwPPIl '\Iexican lIr other local lllillWy and that of
tlll'l T nitpd StatpH Hhall I:p deellll',1 to bp a yiolation of 1hl' rl''lUirpnll'llt:- of thi:- act.

SEC. +. Thi:- ad Hila]] take pffl'l'f OJ! it, l'a:-8al'e.
Enac1<"] :\o\'elnl leI' :!k, HIOO.

The ol>jpction,.; ,.;pt forth lly :\Ie,.;,.;r,.;. Hopkin,~ 8: Hopkin,.; arc as
follow~ :

1. That llank" doing' I>U"ilH''';''; in tplTitor." att'pded h." "aid act are,
h." the provi,.;ioll"; of "petion J. dqlri\,pd of thpi!' property without due
proec,.;" of law.

:2. That thc prO\·i,.;ion,.; of "petion 1 iJllpo"p an llndup rp,~tridion on
the right" of eon tract po"sp,.;"c>d 1>.,- tlll~ hank.

The tir"t es,.;ential to a eorn>et lllHler,,,tanding of thi,.; mattpr i~ to
find out the purpo"p,.; of thp Comllli",.;ion in pa,.;"ing' "aid ad, and the
c'onditioll" with whieh HlPY wen' callpd upon to dpal. Thp 1'(~port of
thp Taft. Philippinr COIllmi,.;,.,ion to thr Sp('l'ctary of War. datcd
~on'nlhrr em, l!lOO, fUl'lli,.,hp~ the dr,.,irrd information. (Sec pp. 85~

fl;). )

F!'oJll ,.,aid ]'('pCllt it appears that thr act i" a remrdial statute,
intpndpd (1) to pn~n~nt di"crimination again,~t tilt' currency of the
l'nited Stab'''' and (:2) to remedy an rvil rp"1l1ting or anticipatecl from
the export of ~Mexican "iln>r eoiJl,~ fro!ll th!' Philippine,; to China.

From ,.,aid n>polt it appear" that thp npce""ity which occa,.;ioned the
adoption of the net conlplained of. and othrr" of a "imiJnr eharader,
aro,.,e f!'o!ll thp following condition of facb:

TIll' :\Ipxican "ih'er dollar or 1)('''0 ha,.; I>rpn for many ypars tbr prin
cipal nwdium of exchange in thr Philippinp hlancl,.,. Thr A!llcric'an
oc'cupation heing ac'('ompli,.,bed, it hecanw IH'C'e,.,sary to c"tahlish, if
po""ihle, a fixrd ratio h!'!wepn American IlI011('y and the p\'('Yailing
ClllTell('Y. alHl to pl'O,"ide for the innea"ed dpIlIand" of COlllmercc~ hy
inc']'c'a"ing' thp YOlllIllC of money in the island". The hank" recognized
this, and on Augllst J!l, 18HS, th('.'- addre,.,,.;ed a cOllllll1mication to thr
American IlIilitary authoritips (in which the Hong-kong and Shanghai
Banking Corporation joinpd) ,,!'!ting forth the"e nece,.,sitie", and, as a
mean" of nlPding thPIlI, rcqUf',.;ted that the.'" 1)(' allowed to import
Mexican "ilYel' dollars f!'pe of dllty. The l'PCjue>"t was granted, and
the military govel'lllllent cooperated with them in pndeayors to inerease
the money supply and to maintain the ratio, "uggestpd hy the banks,
of two Mrxican dollar" for one American dollar, by depo"iting in "aid
hanks $4c,OOO,OOO of ~lexiC'Hn currency. The importation of Mexican
coinagp duty free wa,.; profitable to the banks, and tbey engaged therein;
but the maintenance of the fixed ratio depri,-ed them of opportunities
for securing temporary benefits from speculative profits, and the Com
mission report that said hanks did not cooperate with the military
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government in that matter, but left the military government to ,.;ustain
that huruen alone. The only mean,.; of su"taining the ratio a"ailahle
to the military gOHlrnment was to pstablish and con"tantly repleni,.;h
a deposit devote(l to the exchange of American money for }Iexican at
the desired ratio. Lacking the hparty cooperation of the hank>;, pven
this mean,,, was not entirely ,;.;U('Ces,,,ful under thp extraordinary condi
tions exi"ting in the Philippines. The ta"k was soon rendpred more
uiflicult hy the adion of the hank;.; in shipping large sum" of .l\fpxiean
uollars to China. The deplorable international complications ari"ing
in China and the adH'nt of foreign troop" causeu an incl'ea,;ed dpllland
and adnwce in price for Mexican coinage iu that country. Thereupon
the hank" in the Philippine,; exported to China vast ,"Ulll"; of such
coinage withdrawn from circulation in the Philippine,;. l{pgarding
,;uch exportation,.; the Conllni,;,.;ion report as follo,,~" (pp. ,",!l-!lO. Hep.
Nov. ;)0, InOO):

Between the 27th day of ~\ug\l~t au'] tllP 1st day of :\oH~mber, 1!l()(), the hH' ],anks
afuresaid exportpd :t:2,OS7,5()O, and the dppo~it of }\fpxican nH)Jley bP]onging to the
GOyefllnHmt in those two hanks ,Yas, ,luring that Htme period, depktt'd nearly the
same amount. The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation "'as by far tIll'
more ac,tiYe in this business of exporting :\Iexican money. During the perio'] last
stated it exported $l,~n\OOO, aJl(] the Charten',] Bank of IJl(]ia, ,\nstralia, an'] China
exported $1.52':i()(). Between the 17th and ::nst of October, :31,:n2,c,50 of :\/(oxican
('urrency ,yas exported by the t\Yo ])anks relerrp,] to and by priyate specnlators. In
the three day~ that elapse'] het\Yl'en the pnblimtion of the propose,] legislation plac
ing a tax npon the eXI,,)rt of :\[exican dollars alll] its enactment on the 12th day of
KUH'lllber, :;iI, 1:l:l,500 :\It'xi"an "lllTl'IH'y was ('xporte,]; $i)OO,OOO of that ~1l1n ])(~ing

(,xporte,l by th" Ii0ngklJlIg awl Shanghai Banking Corporation, :31i)O,OOO by the
Charten',] Bank of I ndia, A\l~tralia, aJl(l China, and HlP remainder by l'riYate
~peculators.

In order to ,;ecure possession of a,; many:Mexican dollars as po,.;si
ble and devote them to their own purpose,;, the hank;; adopte(l two
rules. The first rule required en'ry depo,;itor to reduce (·ach deposit
to Mexican currency. The effed of this rule was (II) the depositors
resorted to the fund of Mexicans provided by the military goyernment
for the purpose of maintaining the ratio, and thereby "aid Mexicans
passed to the bank,.; and were exported; (b) the currency of the Cnited
States was discredited in the min(l;.; of the inhabitants of the i,;!and,,;
(c) the burden of maintaining the de"ired ratio wa:,; increased. The
second rule required depo"itor" drawing against their depo"its in the
bank to accept payment of said drafts in such currency a;.; the hanks
tendered. This enabled the banks to export the Mexican dollars
coming' into their custody through the ordinary channels of business.

To corred this increasing evil the Commission adopted two acb,
requiring the payment of salarie" of Government employees in United
State" money and the other imposing a duty of 10 per cent on ~Iex

ican silver coinage exported. These measures proying inadequate the
aet now complained of was adopted.

13H4-03-17
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In a recent case the
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It i!:l well established that banks and banking
are suhject to legislative regulation and control.
supreme court of Kansas say:

The question with u~ i~ whether the banking IJll8iness is of such a character as to
warrant the legislature, in the exercise of the State's police power, tu impose reaROll
able regulatious upon the means and methods by which it is cOIl<lueted. Tlwre are
many occupatiun8 alHllim,8 of private business which the legislature, in the exerci8e
of the internal police power, may rightfully regulate. Tiedman, in his ,york on
Limitations of Police PUII'er (p. IH4), says: "It will probably not be 'lispute'l that
everyone has a right to pur8ue in a lawful manner any lawful calling which he may
select. The State can neither compel him to pursue any particular ealling nul' pro
hibit him from engaging in any lawful business, provided he ,loes so in a lawful
manner. 1t is equally remgnihe,l as beyond dispute that the State, in the excrci~e

of its poliee power, is, as a general proposition, authorihed to subject all occupations
to a reasonable regulation 'v herm'er regulation is require'l fur the proteetion of pub
lic interests or for the public welfare."

* * * * * * *
Euactments c'mtrolling the loaning of money and regulating the rate of interest

upon the same IUlve been sanctioned from the earliest times, and the nature of the
business done by banks in dealing in money, rl'ceiving dep08its for 8afe-keeping, dis
counting paper, an'lloaning mom'y is such, and is su affeeted with a public interest,
as to justify reasonahle rp,gulation fur the protection of the people.

* * * * * * *
A well-known author in his treatise un banking uses the following language: "At

commOll law the right of banking pertains equally to every memllPr of the cOln
nlllnity. Its wry exercise ean be restricte,l only by legislatil'e enactment, but that
it legally can be thus restrieted has lle\'erbeen questioned." (1 :\Iorse, Banks, § ]:3.)
The flame wbject was considered in the recent case of State r. '" oodmanse (X. Dak.,
46 X. W., HiO), whpre it was said that "the business of banking, by reason of its
very intimate relations to the fiscal affairs of the people and the revenues of the
State, is an,l has ever been considered a proper rubjeet of control and strictly within
the domain of the internal police power of eyery f'tate. As a matter of fact we haye
been unable to find an authority-awl we haye searched diligently-whieh has eyer
questioned the right of the legislature in the exercise of police power to regulate,
restrain, amI govern the business of banking." (Blaker et al. I'. Hood, 5:~ Kans.,
499 (ISn4); :36 Pac. Hep., 1115; see also Cummings 1'. Spannhorst, 5 :\10. App., 2];
see also People 1'. Utica Ins. Co., 15 Johns., ;~58; People I'. Barton, () Cow., 2nO;
Curtis I'. Leayitt, ]5 N. Y., H; State v. Williams, S Tex., 255; Nance I'. Hemphill,
1 .tla., 5iJl; People I'. Brewster, 4 ,Vend., 4H8.)

If it he conceded that a Government exercising sovereignty Illay
properly provide and maintain a curreney adequate in eharacter and
volullle to the want,,; of the commerce in which its people arc engaged,
then the act under consideration is to be commended and not criticised.

Regarding' the !:lpeeific objections to said act !:let forth in the com
munication of :Messrs. Hopkins & Hopkins, I have to report as follows:

The complaint that said act" has the effect of depriving the banks
of their property without due proces!:l of law" is not well founded.
That said act may reasonably be expected to have" the effect of depriv
ing the banks" of unacquired profits of speculative assaults upon the
currency of the Philippines and the good name of the money issued by
the United States is doubtle!:ls true.
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Banking is a lawful calling, and the right to pur,.;ue a lawful calling
may be a yaluable property right. But said right is ,.;ubjed to jll8
paM /CII))/, and thi,.; inf{:l'ior right i,; to he cxen·i,.;ed in harmony with
"those principles hy which the public good i,.; to he considered and
proIlloted." It docs not follow that becau.~e a calling i." lawful, one
who adopts it may seled any and eyery mean.s of pursuing it: 01' that
restraints or regulations in regard thereto, necessal'.Y for the protection
of the rights of the public, are violations of the letter or spirit of con
stitutional guarantees of property rights.

The requirement of ."aid aet that "eyery hank of deposit jn the
Philippine Islands shall accept deposits hoth in the money of the
Cnited States and in 1Iexi('an 01' other local ('urrI'IH'y" is o),jl'etPfI to
as follows:

Tlll1~, uw]er this f'ingular awl capriciouR lalY, Hw manager of a hank, f'llOnld he
refm:e to reeeiye a depof'it tendere(] by any objedionahle person, no Inatter how
dangerrlUf' to the f'afety of his inRtitution or h"w obnoxi"uf' a charadeI' that perf'oa
might he, would be liable to a fine "f :35,000 or ill1prif'onment for one year. (~ee p.
7, letter ~)f :\IeHRrs. Hopkins, Feh. 11'1, InOl.)

This complaint con,.;trues the pl'O'(-ision,.; of said ,.;eetiou a.'; haying ref
erence to d(1)()s/tor8 in,.;tead of d'J]08/t8. Since the aet is remedial it
must be construed as relating exelusi\'ely to the purpo,.;p sought to he
aecompli,.;hed. That purpose is to pren~nt the exportation and decrease
of the volume of clllTency used in tlw Philippine,.;. It would he a forced
cOlL"truetion indeed that wOllld make ,.;aid spction rpad: .. En'ry bank
of dq)osit in the Philippine blands ,.;ha II accept f/8 I{ r!'l)ii8itor II}/ Y jicI'8on
tcnder/ng depos/t8 hoth in money of the Cnited State; and in }Iexican
or other local currenr;y.·' It must also 1m con,.;iderecl that ."edion B of
,.;aid aet declare,.; that rlisCI'ill/£lIat/on hetwepn depo,.;its of :\Iexican 01'

other local money and the money of the Cnitecl Statp,.; i,.; what consti
tutes the offpnse.

Since the aet provides for intlicting a penalty, it i,., to he strictly con
strued in favor of a per,.;on acr;u,"ed of \'iolating it. The ohjection
referred to i,., based on a con,.,truetion which is forc('(1 and unwarranted
and therefore untenahle.

The requirement of .said aet that depositor.,; ,.,hall he paid in !t'/lid
in,.,tead ofl'alae i.,., complained of a."; making' it npces,.,ary for the banks
to go into the market and become unwilling' speculator,., in a variety
of coin. Thi,., neces,.;ity doe,.; not seGm probable. In no event would
the bank, if called upon to make payment in kind, be required to pay
a greater number of co;}I.~, or tokclI8, than it had received. Appar
ently this rule is one of evenhan(led justice. The only disadvantage
resulting to the hank is that, in a measure, it is deprived of the oppor
tunity for using it,.; position and information to secure profits on the
fluctuations 111 yalue of coins and other currency, and may thereby be
induced to make effort to secure and maintain a stable value. But, if
the objection werG well taken, the requirement is no harsher than the
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prevailing rule which enables a creditor to demand payment in the
kind of money known as legal tender, which is by no means the only
kind of money ill use in the United States.

But the purpose of this requirl'ment of the act is simple, apparent.
and ('()llnnendahle, being to compel thr hank to keep on hand sufficient
Mexi('an coim to pay the deposits of :Ylexican coins, and make it
unsafe for the hank to export any considerahle nUIllbel' of them so
long a" they remain the fanlrite cunency of the Philippines.

'I'll(' contention that said act applies only to /lIcorporated banks and
is therefore dass legi.slation, is allHwcrl'd hy HIe opening words of the
act. which arl'; "Bocl'Y oallk (;f d(j!os/t in thc Philippine Islands shall,
de.. ,

"ohen OIlP l'l'calls the stringent proviHion" of the Federal banking
act and of the bank laws of tIl(' Hcveral States regarding surveillance,
inspl'ction, n'gulation, and ("(mtrol of hanking institutionH and the
penaltips thprein pn'Hcrihed for acts and ollli"sions pUl'ely 'lIial,! j))'O

l,/l)/'tll, it is manifcHt that the act of the ('OllJlllission docs not violate
the W'lwral principles under which the hanking' husiness is conducted
in the Cnited Statps,

I n general the provisions of law", a bon' referred to arc too well
knmnl to need rpci tal. There i.s one of a character similar to those
of tlJ(' act tln(Ier consideration, to which attention iH directpd. The
act of Congrp.s.s approved ,Tllly 17, lS~2, pJ'Ovides:

Xo llational-bankinp: association shall be a member of any clearing hOll~e in "'hieh
such certificate~ (silwr) "hall not he rel'eiYahle in the settlement of elearing-J1011~e

ba]anee~, (Supp. to ro, ~, Rey, Stats" \'l'1. 1, 1'. :i.57 , chap, 290,)

The purpose of thi", enactment wa.~ to preH'nt di,.,erimination against
the money issued by the United States known a,.; " sil vcr certificates."

The Secretary of '" ar approve(I the Yiew,", expreHs(~d in the fore
going report, and advised the attorneys for the Hongkong and Shanghai
Banking Corporation a.., follows:

:'lIn 7,1901.
(lE."TLEYIE.": 1 ha\'e the honor to acknowlellge the receipt of your ('olllmunica

tion of February 18, 1901, wherein you "et forth certain objeetions offered on behalf
of the Hongkong aUll Shanghai Banking Corporation to the legislative aet of tlH'
American Philippiue COlllmission, Xo, 5:3, entitled "An act to prevent diseriminating
against the mOlH'y of the l'nite(] States by banking iustitution"."

lour ]l'tter \\'a~ referrl'd to the law ollker (,f the lJid"ion of Insular Affairs with
in."tructions to examine the 'lue~tiou" prl'sented and report thl'reon. A copy of hi~

n'port i" here\\'ith transtuitted,
I com'\H in the eoncJusion reachl'd IJy said la\\' otlicer, that the proYisiou" of ~aid

act do uot contraYene the principles e"tablished for the protection of property rip:hts
in the l°nit<'d States nor the accepted rules go\eming legi~lative regulation and
control of the banking lJUsilless in the Cnited States.

Yours, respectfully,
ELlIl!' HOOT, Secrdary of War.
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IN RE, ORDER OF MAJOR-GENERAL OTIS REQUIRING SMITH,
BELL & CO" A BANKING HOUSE AT MANILA, TO TURN OVER
TO THE AMERICAN AUTHORITIES ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS, HELD BY SAID HOUSE AS THE PROPERTY OF THE
INSURGENT FORCES IN THE PHILIPPINES.

1, l'nrler tIll' Jail" of military "e"npatioll am! tl,,' lI'ell-e,tabli,lll'd dOdrinl' "f IJl'llig
i'rE,:l1t rights, the ('niti'd ~tateH \1"1' anth"rized to re'lnin' ,airl banking in,litnti"n
t" pal' to tIle militar)' anlhoritieH "f tIl(' Cnit,·,! :-:Iaflo, the alll"nnt "wing I" till'
ill~nrg(,llt organization.

:2. The right of the (-!lite'! :-:taleH t" ('nfon'" 1l;lynH'nt and s""nre 1I1l' fnnd did n"t
depend npoll the !,'J'sl'ssi"n OJ' HlIT('ndl'l' "f Ulf~ rlraft i,sllI'd hy the hank \"hen
the Illone)" \yas n~eei\"(>d b)' it.

8m: Thi ..,; matter arise...; a..; fo]]ow",:
SlIlith, Bell 8:; Co, i...; ~L Briti",h hanking tinll, \I'ith Jlrincipal place of

hw.;ilH'S.':i at ::\Ianila, P, I., and nlriou.':i hnuH'h hou"es at different lomli
tie.~ ill the Philippine Archipelago. On .January :n, IS!)!!, the hranch
hou"e at Legaspi, Luzon, "old a draft for 811111,1I11() drawn in faHlr of
::\Iariano Trias, who wac; the ('u",todian of funt\"';, Ol' tl'ea"'llrer, of the
in.':illrgents. The military authoritie" of the ITnited State" called llpon
the firlll at it" ::\Ianila olliee and required ...;aid firlll to pay O\'('l' to the
American authorities the "lllll of ~'lIlIl,OlliJ, being the amount of "aid
draft. The til'lll t'omplietl under prote"t. The draft wa.':i not in the
pos,.,ession of the authoritie...; of the Cnited State.,., and was not deliy
ered to Smith. Bell & Co. Said draft ha,., not been pn'sented by an,Y
per"on to said hanking COIH'ern. or any of its hrancht\':i, and payment
thereon demanded.

Smith, Hell 8:; Co. applied to the British Gon'rnment to ,..;e('ure
relief. The firlll l'l'pn'sent':i that it ha,.; agenci(\..; in a numher of place,.;
in the i.,.,land of Luzon, \I'here it" agents are in the power of tlH' natiYe.':i,
and thcy fear that tbey will 1)(' compelled by force to ddin'r to the
insurgents $101l,()(1l) if said draft is prescnted for payment.

The State Department transmitted to the \rar DepartllH'nt a COlll
lllLlI1ication from thc Briti"h charg('; d'atIairc,..; at thi ..,; capital, making
known the desire of the British Gonl'nment to allord Smith, Bell 8:;

Co. such protection and I'dief as i.':i pO'isiblc. l'pon n'cpipt of the
cOllllllunication from the State Department thc muftpr wa,':i refcrred to
Major-General Otis for report on the fact~. Heplying' thereto ::\Iajor
General Otis say...;:

Respe('tfully returned to the honorable the ~e\Tdary of "'aI', \Yashington, n, C.
Attention illyitpd to lily eubkgram of ,Tune 27. The inclose'! copy of letter of
GellPrul Hughes cOlltains some prrors, Ife ar-tpd nndpr my yerlmi directions ill the
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matter, and lllY information at tlltl tillle wa~ that the draft in que~tion was drawn for
$l·W,COJ ill stead of :3100,000. Indosed and attache,l hereto is a true copy of the
accepted and out~tanding ,lraft. It will l,e ~een that it is drawn in favor of i\larial.lo
Tria~, for funlls reeeil"ed from General Luckban. It was accepted and made payable
}'P)Jruary ](), and on February il, at :'Ilalolos, ,,'as indor~ed to Rylvester Legaspi.
Luckban was at the time and is still an insurgent general, commanding in the south
ea"tern portion of Luzon amI the islands of Ramal' and Leyte, where he has robbed
all,l is "till robbing the people \I"ithout nwrcy. Trias "'a,, at the time the draft was
drawn treasurer of tll(' in"nrgellt gon,rnment, all,l J1(' is nO\\' the general comn\1\lld
in§! the insurgent troops of southern Luzon, Lega"pi HH'cee,Jed him as inmrgent
treasurer.

TJw original draft i" now in this cityan,l will not be further negotiated. The
party holding' it has lwell informed that if he attempts to "olled it or Jets it pass out
of his posse"sion his house and land" "ill be ,'onfisca!P,1 to the 1-nited States, and he
is thoroug'hl~' aware of that fad. The draft bas alreacly pas"p,l through the hands
of s"l"eral influential Filipinos, and it required some time to locate it.

It i,R conceded that the fund seized was intenrled to be u"ed for pro
moting the insUI'rl'ction and that the in";UI'gent,.; "ought to utilize the
bank a" a mean" of transfer for "aid fundi';.

ender the laws and usage" of war the Cnited States lllay lawfully
l'eize and retain such fund,.;, and to that end may compel the per"on
haYing .Ruch fund,~ in hi,.; ros"cs~ion to pay oYer the same to the mili
tary authoritim'.

The mo"t fanmtble yiew of the conduct of the bank in attempting
to perform the f'erYiee rendererl the inf'urgents herein, is to consider
the obligation assumed by the hank a" creating an indebtedness to the
per,.,ons a"sociated in the insurrection and the draft as an evidl'nee
thereof. Such indehtedness lIlay properly be collected by the 'Gnited
State,.; as a military measure calculated to weaken the insurrection.

The real quc"tion inyolwd appears to be as to the legality of f'aid
enforeed collection, when the United Statl's w"a,., not in possession of
the written eYidenee of the indebtedne"s and therefore unable to sur
render said \\Titing' to the debtor. Upon authority of the determina
tion made of such que,stion in tlw instance of the debts dne the eledor
of He,",,,e-Cassel and collected by Kapoleon, it may confidently be
asserted that Hw action of the United States wa,.; lawful.

The e1Petor of He-i';e-Cas"e] was ~H'('u"tomed to ,.,ell the valor of his
soldiers (lIc,.;sians) to other son~r('igns. The lI](JIley he receiwd there
for he loaned to hi,., subjects and to citizens of other German States on
notes secured hy real estate mortgages, payable to himself. After the
hattIe of .Jena he wa,~ forced to leave hif' prinr~ipality, anrl on doing
so carried away the,.,e notes and mortgages and thereafter' retained
pO"l'ession of them. He entered the military serYice of Prussia, then
at war with Napoleon. He"se-Cassel \vas gc)\-erned hy the laws of
military occupation ulltil it wa" incorporated into the kingdom of
'\Yestphalia, o\"er which Kapoleon made hi,.; brother Jerome king, and
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remained a part of that kingdom until ISlB. During thi,.; period the
Bonapartl''';, both Kapoleon and .1 erome, collected the amount,.; due on
::;aid not(~,.; and mortgages made payable to the elector and carried
away by him. ·Thi,.; seizure was ju"tifipd upon the ground that the
property was that of a person l'pmaining in arm::; against the legiti
mate sovereign of the State. The Bonaparte,.; had no difficulty in col·
lecting sul'h of thl'.se drbt" a,.; were dul' from their ,.;ubje(·b; hut where
the debtors resided in othrr State,.; force ('Oldd not hI' resorted to. To
induce voluntary payment a portion of the debt \\"a" remitted. C pon
the elector being again in.stalIPd a" rull'r over He,.;"e-Ca,.;sel, he
attemptpd to compl'l a sel'emd payment of ttl(' debt" ,so paid to the
Bonapartes. The que"tion was, \Yhether debt,., owing to the elector
were validly diseharged 1,y a payment to Kapolpon and reeeiving from
him a quittance in full? This qur,.,tion wa" finally detel'lllinrd in the
affirmative. As to the exact point now being con"iderrd Phillimol'e
say"':

They rejected the doctrine that becanse the prince had retaine,l possession of the
instrnments containing the written acknowledgments of the ,],,1>tors he th"rpfore
had construetivc pm-session of the debts. (Phillimore's Int. Law, Ill, S.J1.)

\Vith refereJl(:l' to the "ame case Halleek says:

They rejeeted the consideration of the jnstice or injnsti"e of the war, * * *
nor did they attach any importance to the faet that the prince hall carried away
with him an,] retaine'] possession of the instnlllH'nts containing the written acknowl
c']gement of the delltor. (Halleck's lnt. Law, :ld ed., chap. il-!, see, 2H; sec also
Hall's lnt. Law, .Jth cd., 1'. fiSS; Snow's Cases in International La\\', p. :lSI).

If the relation,.,hip between the bank anll the insurgent organization
wa,., that of debtor and creditor, and the United State" was justitiedin
collecting ,.,aid debt, it follow,., that the original l'l'editor is without the
right to require payment a second time. If by force he l'ompD),.; the
'-Hlrrender to him of money 01' other property upon a claim of existing
indehtedne,.,s b.'- reason of this transaction, such u,.,e of force is wi~h

out the sanction of law,s and U::iages of war a" applied in cidlized war
fare. It would be plain plunder. It would he "the feloniou,., and
forcible taking from the person of another goods 01' llloney to any
,"alue by violence 01' putting him to fear," which i,., the kgal defini
tion of robbery. Such acts of outrage are the u,sual attendant,.; upon
insurrection, riob, and other Iawle,ss force,.,. The military forces of
the United States are now being u,.,ed to de"troy the power of the
in::iurgents in the Philippine,., to perpetrate outrages hy force and
intimidation. One step in the progress of thi,.; undertaking i,., to
prevent the in"urgents from deriving an.'" benefit from this fund of
~100,OOO.

It may he advisable to·inform }Ir"srs. Smith, Bell & Co. of this fact,
and, al,.,o, that ,·;aid banking concern 110"" owes recognition to the sov-
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ereIgnty of the enited State,.; and obedience thereto in the Philippine,.;.
The owner,~ should be made to clearly under,.;tand that the United
States requires them to :,;ee to it that the in,.;urgent,.; ,.;hall not henefit
from this fund. If to eomply with this requirement it i,.; necessary to
withdraw their funds and employees fJ'OIll localitie:,; infe:,;ted by in,.;llI'
gents, sueh withdrawal must be made.

The fa(·t that thi,.; banking concern i:,; operating under an English
charter (loe,~ not re!ilwe it from ohedience to the authority of the Fnited
States, nor enahle it to deal ,,'ith the in~urgent,.; with impunity, nor
ju,.;tify it in demanding indemnity from the United State,.; when its
dealing' with the in,.;urg(mt,.; in\'oln~ it in di~a,~ter-finaneial01' other
WIse.

If the \'iew,~ herein t'xpre,.;sed are appro\'ed hy the State Depart
ment it may pre\'cnt further eomplication,.; if the State Department
could induee the Go\'ernment of Great Britain to inform )Ies,~rs.

Smith, Bell & Co. that ,said Go\'el'l1ment :l.~sent" to the dews enter
tained hy the United Statc~ regarding this matter. .:\Ie,.;,~r,.;. Smith,
Bell & Co. are probably acting in ignomnee of the !:l\\'s and u,~age~ of
war and the eomity of nation,.;, hut in undouhting faith that the
Briti,.;h Gonl'llment will uphold them in the exerei,.;e of right,.;
aceorch'd hy the u"age" of trade in timc,.; of petwe. The situation
under the conditions exi,.;ting in the Philippines is liable to neate
international complieation,~, which ('oldd be ob\'iated hy a little judi
cious ad\'iee 01' admonition from a source re,.;peded hy the intl'nded
heneti(~iary.

::\Ieunwhile it might bc well to :,,.;k .:\Iajor-General Oti,.; whaL if
an.\', ohjection 01' ob,.;taele prcn~nts the ,.;eizure of the draft.

THE CONFISCATION OF PRIVATE PROPERTY OF ENEMIES IN WAR.

[SlllJlllitted February], 1~1U1. ('H~t' ~(l. '2-11..\. IliYi'''inIl of I Il:-lIltlr .-\trHir~, \\"ar l)t~partlllelJt.]

1. \Vhen Ihe t'nited RtateH iH engaged in war, foreign or ch'il, the PreHident, aH chief
in cOll1ll1an,l of a belligerent forcp, may pre\,pnt the Hhooting down of the sol
.lierH of the l~nite,l States by depri\'ing the men who are doing the Hhooting of
the means of securing ammunition.

2. The authority so to .lo is ,lerived from the laws uf war, and constitutes a bellig
erent right, the exercise of which is subject to the discretion of that brane11 of
the novernment which is charge,l with the condue! of belligerent undertakings.

:1. For the accomplislllncnt of this purpose the President may use all branches of
the military establishment, including the several departments uf a military gO\'

ernnwnt of territory subject to military oeeupalion.
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4. Should the President desire to utilize the sen"ices of the Felleral cuurts of the
Cnitell f\tatcs in promuting this purpose or military undertaking, since these
courts llc~ri\'e tlwir jurisrlietiun from Congress an,l llo uot constitute a part of the
military establishment, he must secure from Congress the ne,'essary at'tiou to
confer snt'll jurisdiction upon sai,l conrts,

5. The laws and usages of war make a distinction hetween cnemies' property capturell
on the sea and property captured on Janl!. The jurisdiction of till' courts of the
United States on'r property captnred at sea is hel,l not to att~u'h to property
capture,l on land in the absence of Congressional action,

H. 1£ it be necesmry for Congress to confer authority before elH'mies' pri\'ahe prop
erty on land can be l'oufiscatcd, slwh authority exists by virtne of the pl'fwisious
of sections 5:30S au,l .~;10\1, Re\,isl,(l Statutes of the l:nite,l States, awl may 1m
exercised against thc insurgents iu the Philippines, },,"o/'id('ll the iIISlll'fl'etilln
therein is against" the GO\'l'l'llment of the Fnite(l States,"

7. 1£ eonJiscation of l,ri\'at(~ property is intended as a pilnishlllent for offenses of a
criminal character against the Federal Gon~rlllllent oi the l'nitpd f'tates it is
lll'Cl'SSary for the legislative branch to detine the crime, prl'scribl) Ow ll('nalt~',

an,l conil'r the jurisdit'tion to inflict such penalty,
S. If such confisl'ation is intendl'd aei a punishment for offenses against tIll' nlilitary

gO\"lmunent of Ow Philippinl's, the jpgislativp hran"h of that gO\"l'!'JlIllPllt l!lay
pnJvide the 1J("'l'"sary !pg:i"latioll.

8m: I havl: the honor to ~u'knowledge the receipt of your 1'l~,!ue.~t

for a report on the above-cnt ith,d matter, and iII I'l~,.;pon,.;o tlwreto I
have the further honor to :mbmit the following:

Tho right of conti,.,eation i,.; a ,.;overeign right. III tinw of peace the
exerci,.;e of thi,.; right i.,., limited and l'ontl'Olled l,y tlw dome,.;tie l'on.,.,ti
tution and institution,.; of tho Oovenlllient. In time of war, when the
right is exorcised against cJll'lllie,.;' property a,.; ~L war measure, ,.;ueh
right hecome.,., a bplligerent right, and a,.; ,.;uch i,.; not .,.;ubjed to the
restriction,.; impo,.;ed by dO!llestic in,.;titution,.;. but j,.; regulatel1 and con
trolled hy the law,.; and u,.;agc,.; of war.

under our form of government Congn>.,.;,.; may prO\"ide the way,.; and
mean,.; of exerci,.;ing this right, as it doe.., an army and navy to prose
cute a war, 11l1t the u,.;e and application of ,.;ail] way,.; and mean,.; de\"(lh-e
upon the Executive and those eharged with the l'onduct of military
operation,.;.

All property within the enemy',.; territory j., erlelllY's property and
,.,ubjeet to capture anI] confi,.;eation. (Young I'. e nih:d State,.;. ~17

U. S., 3D.)
The same rule", relative to capture and confiscation of property

apply to civil war,.; a.., to wan; hetween nations, for a like nece'\;sity
exists for injuring and weakening the ho,.;tile force. Miller 'I'. United
States, 11 \Vall., ;3()S, ;313: The confi,.;cation <;a"e", ~() \Vall., H2; Gay's
Gold, 13 Wail. 351; The AIIIY H"Cll'wid', :2 Black CU. S.), 6;30.)

Confi,.;cation of private property is more easi Iy ju,.;tified in civil wars
than in foreign war,.;, for the in,.;urgents in levying war again,.;t the
government to which they owe allegiance not only ,.;ubject their prop
erty to the hazard of that war, hut al,.;o are guilty of trea,.;on.
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In exen'lslllg the right to eontlscate enemies' property. modern
nations make [t distinction hetween property 011 the sea and property
on land. The right exist.~ alike in hath ('ases, hut the practice is to
refrain from confiscating p]'()pert~' on land for a period after the eon
dition of war i,.; found to prentil, "'hile the seizure of property at sea
i,.; cOlllmenced as soon aR ~l'Hr i~ reeognized or decJared to exi,.;t. The
property of eitizens of many nations is to he found on the spa, and, as
the sea is a common hig'hway, no prermmption of hostility results from
the property heing there, such as results frolll it,.; heing in hostile terri
tor.,'; therefore prize eourts are established for the purpose of deter
mining the liability to confiscation of captures at Rea. Tht· jurisdiction
and procedure of these courts are fixed hy i'tatute and ('ammon law,
and continue through times of peace [tR well as tinlPs of ~rar. Being
"pceially provi(led to deal with property eaptured at sea, this j urisdic
tion is held not to attach to property seized on land. The eonrts of
the United State" are dependent upon Congress for their juri,.;diction;
therefore, in order that the courts of the United StateR may entertain
proceedings regarding ('onfi,.;eation of property i'eized on land, it i"
necei'"ary for Congres.~ to eonfer authorit~, therdor. (Brown 1',

United States, 8 Cranch, 110.)
Confiscation hy eourt procedure is not the only mean.~ hy which a

belligerent nation may dispoi'e of enemy's property, for the purpose
of wettkening that enemy or strengthening ibclf. ender the laws and
usages of war all property situated in enemy's territor.,' is presumed
to he tainted with hostility [uld liable to eonfiseation, therefore it i,.;
not necessary to have that que"tion jurlicially determine(l" as is done
when property j" eaptured at sea.

The final purpose of court proceedings in confiscation i.s to pass the
title of the property to the capturing nation, and therehy enahle it to
conn'y the title to other,.;. Under the law" and wmgcs of war title to
personal property pa.s,.;es with possession, and therefore title to such
property passe,.; to the captors when the eapture is made complete and
hi" possession hecome,.; firmly fixed. I t is well understood that cap
ture pa",.;es the title to ",uch property as arms, ammunition, and other
munitions of warfare, or to property, public 01' pl'intte, of such char
adeI' as may assist the enemy in promoting his undertakings.

Belligerent nations do not resort to eourt procedure to exercise the
rights of impressment of property, reprisal, or the enforeement of
military contribution. Yet the exerci"e of these rights constitutes
confiscation, and the title to the propert~- seized pas.s!',.; to the captor
upon the capture heing completed.

The rule as to real property is different. 'When the proprietary
interests in real property belong to the public or helligerent soyer
eignty, the title passes to the capturing belligerent and remains there
dlll'ing the period it is occupied (actually or constructively) by the
captor. If ,.;nch occupancy hecomes permanent, the title is permanent.
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Gnder the law,.; and uo-;ages of modern warfare. when the title to
real property i.,.; in a priyate indiyidual the title doc,.; not pa,.;s by cap
ture or ho.,.;tilc occupation of the tcrritory. Such occupation, how
eYer, g'in's the occupying belligerent the right to confiscate real c,.;tate
which is the l'iubjeet of pri\'ate ownership. This right is seldom exer
cil'ied. 'Whether it is exercised or 1I0t usually dependl'i upon the
indiyidual owner,.;. If they persi.st in defying the new,.,o\,ereignty,
or refuse obedience to the military go\'el'llllwnt in.,.;tituted pur.,.;uant to
the la\\'" of military oe('upation, or wantonly \'iolate other,.; of the law"
of war, or continuc in unauthorizcd etfortl'i to pren~nt the adn'nt of
PP:;lCl', then recourse is had to conti,.;cation 01' their lands and goOC1,.; as
a military measure for the accomplishmcnt of the purpo"e of aJlmil itary
measurps-to compel peace.

Such confiscation may be-
l. A military measure to deprin~ ,.;ueh enemy of lIJpans which he i"

using or i,.; likPly to u"e in oppoo-;ition to the purpo,.;efi and object,.; of
the endPayor" in which HlP helligerent making the contiscation i,.,
engaged.

2. A puni"hment fo1' an o\'ert act in \'iolation of the law,., 01' \\'ar,
the blWfi of the military gOYPl'Ilment of the territory. 01' the ,.;o\'er
eignty to which the tcrritory i.., subject.

In order to justify fiuch contbcation it is necPfi,.,ary to establish ('er
tain facts relating to the indi\'ictual and the u,.,e of the property which
i,., being made, contemplated 01' probahle, Thi,., p1'oduces a situation
analogous to that of property capturcd at ,.;ea. It may 01' may \lot be
liable to cO\ltiscatio\l, and the question i" a propel' o\le to refer to a
tribunal which may exerci,.,e judicial power,., in innstigation and
dete rlllination.

"-hen the United State,.; i,.; engaged in a war, which branch of the
Gon~l'l1ment i,., authorized to declare the will of the so\'ereignty of the
G nited States regarding the contiscation of private property of the
enemy, pre,.;erihe the rules therefor, and mean,., for their pnforcement !

e ndouhtedly Congre,.;s Illay excn'ise thi,., authority, for the Consti
tution granb to Congres,.; the right" to detine and puni,.;h ", ,;:' *
otf'ense~ against the la \v of nations, ~~ and "to * .:~. * lllake l'llle~

concerning captures on land and water;" aLso" to makp all 1a w,.; which
shall he nece"sary and proper for caITying into pxecution the forego
ing powers and all other powers vested by this Constitution ill the
Governlllent 01' the G nited State.,.; or ill any department thcreof."
(Section 8, article 1.)

During the ci\'il war Congre,.;s PXC1Ti,.;pd thi,.; authorit,\- and pa,.;sed
two ac1,.;, entitled as follow,.,:

An act tu cunfiscate property use,l fur illsurreetiullary purpuses. (ApI'. Aug. ti,

1861. 12 l'. 1'. Stat. at Large, :318.)
An act tu sllppress illSllrreetion, tu pllnish treason and rebellion, to sl'ize amI con

fiscate the property of rebels, and fur other purpuses. (App. Aug. G, lEW1. 12 Co S,
Stat. at Large, 589.)
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These acts were held to he ft legitimate exercise of the war power
and constitutional. (Miller L', enited States, 11 WalL, 211-4-.)

The attention of the Secretary of 'Val' is directed to the fact that
the prodsions of the act approved Augu"t ll, 18tH, arc continuing in
effed, are not confined to the geographical area designated as the
Cnited States, and arc declared hy the Supreme Court to be an exer
cise of the war powers of this Government, power,s which extend to
and an' exercised in any and e\'ery cOllntry wherein the Cnited States
becomes involved in war. The provi"ions of sai(l act were incorpo
rated in the Revised Statutes of the Cnited States wherein it is pro
\'ided a" follows:

SEt'. 1):)0". '''henever ,lnring any im'urreetion agaimt the (10vernment of the
United States, after the President shall have declared by prol'1amation that the laws
of the Cnite,l States are opposed, awl the execntion thereof '1hstruetp'l, by cOlnbina
tions too powerful to be suppn'sse,l by the ordinary course of judicial proceeding-H,
or hy the power vested in the marslmls by lall', any perwiIl, or his agent, attorney,
or employee, purchases or acqnires, H(~lls or gi nOH, any propprty of whatHopver kin,]
or deHcription, with intent to nHe 01' employ the same, or suffers the same to be uHed
or employe'] in aiding, ahptting, or promoting Huch insnrredion or resistanee to the
lawH, or any perHon engagel] therein; or being the U\\'Iwr of any sllch property,
knowingly uses or employs, or conHents to Hneh n:'l) or "lllployment of the Salllt', all
:'\H:h property shall be lawfnl snbjed of prize and capture where\'er found; an,] it
Hhall lie the duty of th" l'n'sident to l'anse tllP HallJe to be ~eized, conji~cated, and
eon,ll'mne,l.

SE('. l):lO\J. Snch pri"es an,1 capture ~hall I,l) condenlllcl! in the ,]ietrict or circuit
court of the Fnited State~ haying jnri~diction of the a1nount, or in admiralty in any
dietrid in which the ~aJllP (,"ay) 1)(' ~cized, ()r into which tlll'y Illay be taken and
pro('ee,ling~ first in~titnted.

The original w·t provi(led:

That if, during the pre~ent 1)/' U"!I f/({I/u in,urrpdion again:'t the (;O\'crn,u,mt of
tlw ('nited Statl'~, etc, (12 i-itat. L., :)1(1.)

If the insurrection in the Philippine" is held to I)() an .; immrrection
against the Government of the C nited States," it would appear that
Congress has al ready deelarcd the will of thc sovcreignty of this
nation and del'1arcd for the conti"cation of the printte property of the
iwmrgellts, and that proceedings in regard thereto were to be con
ducted in admiralty. If thcre are courts ill the Philippines cxerci"ing
admiralty jurisdiction, llIay they not also exercise juri~diction in corJti.~

cation matters! If there are no courts in the Philippines exercising
jurisdiction in admiralty, may not the juri~dieti()n be conferred upon
them by the Commission by the exercise of legislative powers! The
Supreme Court of the IT nited State" sustained the jurisdiction in
admiralty conferred upon the Territorial courts of Florida hy the
Territorial legislature. (American Ins, Co. 1'. Canter, 1 Pet., 511.)

If thil-i view i" accepted, attention il-i directed to the fact that I-iaid
provi"iowi hecome operative" after the PreRident of the L nited States
shall have declared by proclamation that the laws of the United States
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too powerful to be i'uppressed by the ordinary course of judicial
proceedings. ,. It is the" lIlW8" not the 8tlltllte8 of the United State"
that that are to be declared" opposed."

The authorities established (in the judgment of the writer):

1. That the right to confiscate primte property, as a military measure intende,l to
promote the purposes of a war, is deriyed fmm the laws of war. The right is not
conferred by legislation, but its exercise may be regulatell thereby. (Smith ". Bra
zleton,l Heisk, (Tenn.), 59-()J; :\Irs. Alexander's Cotton, 2 I\'all., 4Hl, 420; The
Prize Cases, 2 Black, Gil; Brown ", 1'nitell States, 8 Cranch, 122, 12:3, 14\1-1;'1, 154;
Planters' Bank 1', l"nion Bank, 1f) Wall., 4H:{; Gray Jacket, i) Wall., ;{()9; Sprott 1'.

lJnited States, 20 ill., 4fl\l .. Lamar", Browne, !l2 F. S., 11'17,)
2. 'Vhere judicial proceedings are had to ('Olnplde the transfer of tiUt, and pro\'ide

a record thereof, such proceedings are ,in 1"('/11, and it is not necessary that the !)('rson
of the proprietor shoulll he in the custody of the court. (The Confiscation ('ases, 20
Wall., 93, ]04; :\liller ", Lnited States, 11 Wall.,' 2GH,)

;{. A confiscation of pri\'ate property intended to preyent the usc of said property
hy the enemy as Illunition of war is an exercise of the war power of the nation made
to protect and promote its hclligerent rights. (Young 1'. l-nited States, 9i 1-. S., :l\l;
:\Tiller /'. C nited Rtates, 11 Wall., 2Ii8.)

4. A ('onfiscation of priYate propert\' helonging to an insurgent, as a punishment
for treason, is an exen'i~e of the Jlll/ni,:/})ul JJ(l\~'er of the nation, malIc to protect and
promote its 8o/'{'j'pif!J/ rights. (Ibid.)

fl. I\-hile engaged in suppressing an iusurrection, the r:nitell Rtatl's may l'xen'ise
the war powers al"l tIl(; so\'ereign powers of a nation, (Ihid.)

",VhE'n confbcation of property i,,; intendl'd as a punishment fOI' ('rime,
it is doubtless npcessary for the legislati\-e hranch to authorize such
punishment, for in the e nited States Cl'illH'S and their penalties OJ'ig
inate in statutes. ~uch is not the case when thp war power,.; of the
nation are called into action. A failul'P to obsel'\'e this distinction has
produced. a theory that the right to connseate pri\-ate property of the
enemy Jl1U"t be eonferred upon the military authorities by the political
branch of the Clovernment, when in fact it is derived from that lmlllch
of international bl'v known as the laws and usages of war. It is the
right to utilize thp courts in connseation matters that is eonferred by
the political branch.

So high an authority as the American and l<:nglish I~ncye10pledia of
Law failed to ohsern, this distinction, and in its nrst edition laid down
the rule as follows:

The power to lleeine whether enemy property seized upon land shall be confiscated
or not in any \I'ar \I'aged by the lJnited States iH a political one, and Congress must
decide the question in any such war. (\"ol. 11, p. 45fl, 1st ('ll., title: Int('rnational
Law.)

This language is omitted from the di&.'ussion of International Law
in the second edition, and therein it is stated:

It was decided by the Federal Supreme Court early in the nineteenth century that
property found in the United States at the outhreak of a war with the eQuntry to
which the O\nlerH of the property belonged was sulljed to confiscation, hut that the
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exercise of this right was a matter for the legislative department, awl in the absence
of an act of Congress pr<widing for such confiscation the property could not be judi
cia/ly condemned, a mere declaration of war not being sufficient for the purpose. ( Vol.
16, p. 1152.)

In Young v. United State,.; (!l7 U. S., BH) the court say (p. 158):

It is equally beyond (lonbt that during the war cotton found within the Con
federate territory, though the private property of noncombatants, was a legitimate
subject of capture by the national forces. ,Ve have many times so decided without
dissent. The authorily for the caliture 1ms not derived from any partiC?1lar ael of Congress,
hut from the charaetpr of the property, it being" potentially an auxiliary" of the
enemy and constituting a means by which they hoped and expecte(l to perpetuate
their powpr,

The court further say (p. (7):

Property captured during the war was not taken hy way of punishment for the
treason of tlw owner any more than the life of a soldier, slain in battle, was taken to
punish him. He \ms killed because engaged in \mr and exposed to its (langers. So
property was capturpd because it had become involved in the war, and its remo\'al
from the enemy was necessary in or<ler to lessen their wa.rlike power.

Lincoln',.; famou,.; question to those who complained of the arrest of
VaJlandigham present,.; the justifying principle. As applied to the
situation in the Philippine,.;, the queioition is: :May not the President, as
Commander in Chief of the Army and Navy, prevent the shooting'
down of American soldiers hy depriving the men who are doing the
shooting of the means of ,.,eeuring ammunition '/

II.

In the ah,.,ence of legislation hy Congn'ss providing therefor, may
the military government in the Philippine,., provide for the confi,.;ca
tion of property found ou land in said archipelago, when the property
is owned hy individual insurgents, and authorize the court., of the
islands to conduct proceedings in condemnation?

If the confi,.,cation i,., intended to be a punishment for treason against
the Fcdcml COI'Cl'ument of the United States, it is undoubtedly neces
sary for Congress to impose it.

If the confiscation is intended as a punishmcnt for resisting the law
ful authority of the military government of the Philippine,.;, that gov
ernment ha,., the right to inflict it and may u"e it,., court,.; for that
purpo"e.

Thi8 question arose during the existence of the military g6vernment
in New Mexico.

The conquest of ~ew .:YIexico by the military forces of the United
States was accomplished by the campaign of 184:\3. In compliance
with instructions given by the President, the officer in command, Gen
eral Kearny, organized a civil government for the occupied territory
and filled the executive and judicial offices by appointment. In Decem-
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bel', 18Jl), the native inhahitant;.; organized a eon;.;piracy to oVl'rthrow
the United State;.; authority in Xew }lexico. On the night of .January
15, 18J7, the in"urgentH began hostilities and·"ucreeded in killing the
goY(~rnor and a Iltunbn of other,,-officials and citizen,.; of the Cnited
States. The in"ul'l'ection beramc generaL aJ1(! the declared purpose
wa,.., to kill all the Americans and tho,.;e }Iexicans who had ac('cpted
office under the American Government. The insurrection was ,.;up
pressed hy the military force" of the L;nited State,.., and a numher of
the in,..,urgent" captnred, and hy the latter part of 11'>+" comparative
safety was secured and maintained by "tationing troops at various
points, Of the insnrgent pri"oners, fifteen 01' twent.\", lwrhap,.; more,
wcre tried hy courts-martial, sentenced to dcath, amI pxecukc!. The
others wen~ turned o\"er to the civil authorities of thp military gov
crnment for trial in the c'iviI court". A grand jury indided four of
them for the offense of trea"on again"t the e nited States. One was
tried by a jury and condcted. The prisoner challenged the juri,..,dic
tion of the civilc'ourt and assailed the indictment on the ground that
he was not a c'itizen of thn Cnited State,.;, nor hound to yield allegiance
to that Government. Strong pres"ure wa,.; brought to hC'ar in his
behalf, and the di,strict attorney, }lr. Blair, ]'pferred the matter to
\Va,shington for in"trudion. Ill' addre"sed his communication to lIon.
•Tohn Y. }lason, then Attorney-General of the l'nited States. Said
letter wa,.; as follows:

SAXTA FE, Allrill, 184,',

8m: You will doubtleff han' Tl'('eiye(l lleforP thiH reaches you the particulars of
the late infurrectioll ill the llortheru diHtri('l "f thif territory through the public
printH,

Of the priHoners taken in tlll' fuppn'fsion "f that rt'bt'llion one of the leaderf was
exe(~ute(l under fentell('t' of a ('ourt-martial, the remain(l<~r were tllY/w(1 oyer for trial
to the eiyil authorities on the ('harge of treason againft the l"llited States,

,\t a tt'rm of the L'nitc',l Statt's diftriet COllYt for thif territory, held at this capital
in :IIan'h last, four confpicuous persons in thc laic rel)('llion \nlre indicted for trea"on
by the grand jury; three put upon their trial, one of whom waf found guilty and
sentenced by the (~Ollrt, Olle discharge(l under a nolle prosecjlli, and two obtained
continuance to the adjouYllt,(! term of the court in :'I!ay next. Some twenty-fi\"e
prifOlwrs \Vere difchargcd, the grand jury not iin(ling sufficient (widenee to indict
them for treason,

About fifty prisoners an, ('oniinl'd at Taof, in the northern (listrict, awaiting trial
at the term of the court ('omml'ncing on the 5th inftant, at which time both the circuit
court for that ('ounty and the Cnited Statl's (listrict COllYt "'ill be in sefsion,

A number of the prisoners can be i(!entified as active participants in the maSfmere
of the late Goyernor Rl'nt and others; these it is the inlention to prosecute before
the circuit court; but many othcrf, who \Vere acti\"e in the planning and exciting the
late infurredion, I feP) it my (luty to prosecute for treaHon against the United
States,

I haye taken the liberty to lay these particulars hefore you, in order that r may
nnderstandinglyafk your (,ounsel and a,hice, \Vhich I haye hal! a great desire to
obtain before entering upon these prosecutions, but the want of opportunity to COIll
municate with you did not permit it.

You are doubtless fully aware of the manner awl form in which Brigadier-General
Kearny declared Xew :\lexico a territory of the United States, and its inhabitants
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citizens, subject to her laws and liable to penalty for their infraction in like manner
as citizens of any other Territory of the t:nited States. By the authority in him
vested he establishe,l a civil government, a superior court, with juris(liction as a
United States district court. In this last-named comt I, hy appointment, act as
Lnited States distriet attorney, aIllI have felt it my duty to prosecute all acts of treason
committed hy the inhabitants of this territory, holding them responsible for all their
ads as citizens of the United States.

In nearly all the cases tried the ('ounsel for the defense have l'ntered pleas to the
jurisdiction of the court, which thc court overrulel!, and in the case of Trujillo, who
Il'as mnvicted, the defense pleat! the jurisdietion of the court bcfore the jury, declar
ing it to he unconstitutional to try any llatiYf~ inhabitant of .'\ew Mexico for the
crime of treason against the Government of the Gnitell Ntates until by actual treaty
,,'ith l\Iexico he hecame a citizen. The court ruled out any consideration of this
point l)y the jury, leaving it only the evidence and the faets upon which to make its
verdict. Considering that as l'onstituted, the conrt \ntB hound by its oath to view
all the inhabitants of New l\Iexico as citizens of the Fnited I"tates and to execute
the laws in regard to them as such, leaving the responsibility of the'ltIestiC'n of its
('()nstitutionality to fall back upon the power "'hich constitute'! it.

I am anxions to receive your counsel an,! a,hice at the earliest possible moinent in
Tl'gar,l to all the matters above referred to.

':\Iails for this place \villno doubt lea\'e Fort Lea\'ell\vorth regularly hereafter, and
I trust you will oblige me b~' repl~'ing to this In' thc first opportnnity.

Yer~' respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANK 1'. BLAIR

H,)]] ..JOIl:\' Y. :'I[ASOX,
~lttorn('!I-(il'n('rol '/ the Unitl>d St"t".,.

The Attol'lley-Cieneml referred the matter to the War Department.
Han. ~\Y. L. ~larcy wa,~ then Secretary of "Tal', and he addressed hi~

COI1lIllllllications relating to the matter to Col. Sterling' Price, in COlll

mand of the U nited State~ foree~ in ~ ew :Mexico. From the~e ('0111

mUIlieation~ thp following pa~~age" are qnoted:

\rAH j)EPART~\IEXT, Jilne 11,1847.

~IfC

* * * * * * *
I anI not aware that the l'rl'~irll'nt has Yl't rl'cein~d the petition for the pardon of

Antonio :'IIaria Trujillo, bnt I have com'ersed with him, and am now enahled to
present his views on that su hjet'!.

The temporary civil government in .'\ew }Iexico results from the conquest of the
conntry. 1t does not derive its existence direetly from the law~ of Congress or the
Constitution of the United States, and the Prpsi,!ent can not, in any otber character
than that of Commander in Chief, exercise any control o\'er it. It was first estah
lishpd in Sew Mexico by the officer at the hea,! ofthe military force sent to conquer
that conntry under general instructions contained in the communication from this
Department of the 3,t of .June, 18-1fj. Beyond such general instructions the Presi
dent has declined to interfere with the management of the civil affairs of this terri
tory. The powers and authority possessed by General Kearny when in New Mexieo
were ,!evolYed on yon as the senior military offieer on his departure from that coun
try. They are ample in relation to all matters presented to the consideration of the
President in the cOInInnnication of the aeliIIg governor, Yigil, (tated 23d March last,
and to yOll as the senior military ollicer, or to \\"hosoe\'er is sllch officer, he wiJIleave
such matters withont positive or spccial ,tireetiuI1, Your better knowledge of all the
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**
,V. L. l\L\HCV,

S('(Te1ar.'l (!f Trur.

*

facts and circumstances will doubtless enabJp you to take a wise and prlHlent cOllrse
in regarll to them.

The insurrection in that department called for energy of action and seyerI' treat
ment of the guilty. It was but justice that the offenders shoul,l be punished. The
:i'aiety of our troops and the security of our possesi'ions required it. Beyond what
'was necessary to these ends it is premmed yOIl han~ not gone, and the President sin
{'erely hopes that the life of Antonio :\laria Trujillo may be spared without disre
ganling them, 'With this suggestion he Jean's the case of Trujillo to yonr dispoi'al,
as he does all others yet under consi,leration.

* * * *
Very rpspectfully, your obedipnt sen'ant,

Col. STEHLI~W PHICE,

Or o.(I1cfr COl)/l)/undillr/ I'. 8. FOrl'''" ul 81/111u }l', .V. J[e,/'.

"'AI{ Ihcl',\HT~rE"T,

lI'l"hinr/IIJII, .II/III' 21;, 18';7',
SIR:

* * * * * * *
The fO\lTHlation of the ci\'il gon~rnment in Kew Mexico is not deri\'f~,l ,lirectly

frolJl the Jaws an,l Constitution of the Cnited Rtates, but rests upon the rights
acquired by conquest. T ('all yonr particnlar atteution to the fourth paragraph of
my letter of the lIth of Jllne as containing the principles on which the tempo
rary government at Xew :\lexi('o does or should rest. The territory ,'onquere,l by
0111' arms does not become by the mere act of conquest a permanent part of the
l"nited States, and the inhabitants of such territor~' are not, to the full extent of the
term, citizens of the Cnite,l States, It is beyond dispute that on the establishmpnt
of a temporary civil government in a ('onquerpd ('ountry the inhabitants owe ohedi
ence to it and are bouwl by the Jaws whi('h may ])(' adopted. They may hI' trie,l
and punishpd for offenses. Those ill Xe\\' :\Iexieo who in the late insnrrpc,tioll were
guilty of mnrder or ini'tigated others to that crime were liabll'to be punishl'll for
these acts either by the ei\'il or military authority; but it is not the proper use of
lpg'll tl'rms to say that their offense ,yas treason committe,l against thl' rniterl Statl's,
for to the Government of the l;nite,l Rtates as the (;oyernmpnl nmler our Constitu
tion it would not he ('orree!: to say that they owed allegianpl'. It appears by tlw
letter of Mr. Blair, to which I han~ referred, that those iu pngage,l in thl' insurreetion
haye hel'n procee,lell against as traitors against the United f'tates. In this respect I
think there was error, 60 far as relates to the ,lesignatiou of the offense, Their
offense was against the temporary ei\'il gOyerIlIlWllt of Xe\y :\lexipo aUIl the la\l's
provi,led for it, which that goyernment hall the right, anll, indeed, was bound to
sel' executed.

On two fonner oceasions I haye addrl'sse,l you in regard to Trujillo, who has heen
com'ided of participating in the insurrection aml the l'xecution of his spntence sus
pended, awl made known the ,leeided wishes of the President that his pnnishment
shonld be remittl'd.

Firmness IlIay nuder some cireulllstancei' he reqnired as an element of security to the
citizens of the United States aud other persons in countries ("mquered by our arms.
,Yhen sueh is the case; it should be unshrinkingly exereised; but when a merciful
course can he safely indulgpd it is strongly cOll1uellded as promising in the end the.
hest results, Su('h a course is prompte,l by the hetter feelings of our nature, and, on
the oulinary principles of hnman action, can not fail to promote 'luiet, securit~·, and

13H4-03--18
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conciliation. I would therefore suggest that this course be adopted in all the other
cases not finally disposed of so far as considerations of safety will allow.

* * * * * * *
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Col. HTERLIXG PRICE,

Commanding l'nitNl State8 Porce.' , 8((nta Fe, "Yo ilfex.

IV. J,. :\IARCY,

Secretary of Triu'.

For the reasons stated in the foregoing' correspondence the Presi
dent declined to exercise the power to pardon vested in him as Chief
Ci viI :Ylagistrate of the United State", hut as Conllnandt~r in Chief of
the Army authorized the military governor to u"e his diseretion in the
matter, and the prisoner was pardoned by the gon~rnor.

The evenb resulting from this insurrel'tion did not escape the atten
tion of Congress. That body on ,July IO, 18+8, passed a resolution
calling upon the President for information in regard to the exii"tence
of ci,'il gcn'crnments in :i'ew :\lexico and California, their form and
charader, by whom in,~tituted and by what author(ty, and how they
wpre maintained and supported; abo whether any persons had been
tried and condenmed fol' "treason agai ni"t the C nited States" in Xew
Mexico.

President Polk replied to "aid re"olution by me,~sage (dated July 17)
received ,T uly ~+, VH8, in which lw di.~cusi"e" the charaetpr of military
gO\'crllIllent, taking the position that .~u('h a government may exercise
the ." ful1e~t right.~ of f;oHreignty." ~With said me"sage he trans
mitted the corre"pondence above referred to, and abo a lptter receh'ed
hy him from the Secretary of "'ar. In thi" mef;sage President Polk
said:

The h'mporary governments authorize'] \ven: institute(l by virtue of the rights of
war. The power to declare war against a foreign country, aJl(l to prosecute it acconl
ing to the general laws of \Iar as sanctioned by ch~i1ized natious, it will not be
questioned, exists under our Cunstitution. ""hen Congress has ,ledared that war
exists with a foreign nation, "the general laws of war apply to our situation," and it
becomes the duty of the Presi,lent, as the constitutional" Commanrler in Chief of the
ArIllY anrl Navy of the Lnited Statt'~," to pro~eeute it.

In prosecuting a foreign war tllU~ duly declared ])y Congress we haye the right by
"eonque~t and military oceupation" to acquire po~se~sion of the tcrritories of the
enemy, and, during the war, to "exerci~e the fulle~t right~ of so\'ereignty oyer it."
The sovereignty of the enemy is in such ease" suspen(led," and his laws can" no longer
be rightfully enforced" oyer the eon'luered territory "or be obligatory upon the
inhabitants who remain and submit to the ,'oIHjul'for. By the surrender the inhah
itants pass under temporary allegianee" to the conqueror, and are" bounrl by such
1a\\"s, and ~ueh only, as" he may ehoo~e to recognize ancl impose. "From the nature
of the case no other laws could he obligatory upon them, for where there is no pro
tection, or allegiance, or soyereignty there can be no claim to ohedienee," These
are \vell-established principles of the laws of war as recognize,l and practiced by
ciyilized nations, and they ha\'e r)een sanctionecl by tlw highest judicial tribuna' of
our own eountry.
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The letter from the Secretary of \Var, which accompanied the 1're,,
ident\; message, wa" as follow,,:

"'All DEP,\RnlExT, ll'ushillgtoll, .Tilly 1/1, 1848.

i'IIl: In compliance 'Yith your direction to be furni~hed with ~uch informatiou aB
may he in this Department, to cllahle you to answer the resolutions of the lIouse of
}{epre~entatiH'sof the 10th instant, in relation to the civil gon~rnmentH ill Xew :\Iex
i,'o and California; to the appointment of ciyil oflkers therein and the payment of
their salaries; to trial~ for trea~on against the t'nited Ntates in Xew :\lexieo, etl'.,
I haye the honor to state that the documents jrom this Department which al'("onl
panie,] your message to the lIou~e of }{epre~entativesoj the 2:?d oj ])ecl'll1her, lSoHi,
in reply to a request by that body for injormation "in l't'la1ioll to the establisb
ment or organization of ciyil gmoernnlent in any portion of the tl'rritory oj :\Iex
ico, ,vhieh haB been or might be taken 1l(I~s,'"ion of Ily the .\rmy or Xayy of ti,e
I-nited State~," ("Ontain all the orders awl directions Iyhich Im,l heen is"lH',l lly tIll'
'Yar Departmellt previous to that time alld all the information tlwn klH)\\On hl'l't, ill
regard to the jorm and charadl'r of till' gOVl'rnnle.nts estalllislll'd in Xew :\lexico and
California, the authority hy \\Ohich tlll'y l\"l're estahlished, and the appointmeut of
eil"il offieers thereiu.

The documents ,yhieh accOlnpan~' this l'ommunication eontain all the infonllation
on the same subjl'cts subseq\ll'lltl~'n'('ein',] at this ])epartment, as wl,ll as all the
orders an,] instructions iswed from it since the date of that nH'"agl'.

Tlw governnlPnts in XCII" :\Iexico and Calijornia l't·stdt,·d fmm the ,'0Ill1ue"t ;nlll
military oecupation of t!wse territories, and were e"tahli~hed by the military oHicer
in chid l'Ommallll. They havp heen contiuued by the "aUIl' authority, and IYhateH'r
changes Illay have OCl'IHred in the office of gOH'rJwr han~ h,'en generally llIade by
the cOlllmanding military officer, without "peeial instrnction" frolll tbis lkpartment.
In rc"ped to California, instl'llctions \l°l'rl' given Til (;em'ral I\.,'arn~· to pmcPHl frolll
Kew:\!exico to that tl'fl'itory; and, on hiH arrhoal, to hold it and pXl'rl'i~l', as far as
was Ilecpssar~o, civil fllnction" therein. Co!. It. B. :\laHln, oj the Fir,,( Hegiment of
Dragoon", \I'as afterwan]s s('nt to takl' l'hipj military l'omnHmd of that territory "ohen
eVl'I'General Kearny, ,yho lllu]leal'l,to rl'tUrIl to thl' ('nitl"] Ntat"s, shuilld withdraw
frolll it; am], as an incident of snch ,'onlmall<l, to e"l'rci",~ the dnties of temporary
eiloil gOH~rnor, or make proper arrangcnlPntB for civil government therein.

It appearH, by the aC(,(llllpanying papers, that Charle" BeIlt, who had heen appointe,]
civil governor of Xew :\lexico by Gl'neral Kearny, "oas mllr,len,d in an insurrl'dion
,vhich took pillct' in January, 11'-17, alll] tlw otllce of gOH'rnOT, by that en~nt, \yas
devul\'(~d OIL Doniciano Yigil, who wa" secretary of state under Guvernor Bent.

The appointment nut only uf gO\'ernur hut of all the other civil fnnetionaries was
left to tilt' military anthorit~o, "ohich hel,] the conntry as a COllljUe"t frolll the enemy.
Then' is no otlwr information in thi" Department in relatiun to the ehange" in the
ch'il of!icers of either Xew :\Iexico or Calijornia than "nch as is eontaine'] in the
doeuments which accompany this commttllication.

It is presmne,] that the expen"es of the ei,oil gOI'l~T1lment in both of the~e terri
tories ha"e been defrayed by ren'nnes rai,ed ,dthin the sanw. There iH nothing in
the document~ in the Department, nor have 1 information from any other source, to
,how that the "alaries of otllcers of the civil gOH~rnment in either haye been paid
from the Treasury of the l'nite'] Ntates; or that any lll'JIley haH been dralvn there
from to (ldray any part of the expenses uf the l'i"il government e"tabli"hed in them.

It appears, by the accompanying documents, that early in January, 11'-17, there ,yas
an insnrrection in Xcw Mexico, ,'online'] to that part of it which lies ea~t of the Rio
Gran']e, and many murders, mostly of "\merican citizens, were perpetrated. By the
energetic l'Ondllet of our military force it was Ruppres"e,]; not, ho,veYer, until after
comiderable loss of life on both sides. i'ome of the instigators of it, taken in arms,
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were executed by the military authority; ami others, (leeply implicate(! in the crimes
committed, were tume(! oyer for trial to a civil tribuual called a "district court of
the United 8tates." They were, in form, charged with treasou again;;t the Cnited
i"tatcs, cllndemned, alll: sOllle of tlWIll executed. In April, 1B4i, the perROn acting
as diEtrict atto'rney on their trial addressed a letter to the Attorne~'-(~eneral of the
l.'uite(! Ftates (a copy of which is among the ,locuments appended hereto), hut it
was not rec'eiye(l until tlw latter part of :\layor the finit of June of that year. By
thi.- letter, it appPars that ohjections were made at the trialE, hy the accused, to the
jmi;;diction of the court. It was urged by them that lJeing citizens of .'\lexica
bdore the conquest (If the territory they dill not hecome thereby citizenE of, and
consequently could not he guilty of the crime of treason against the Cnited Ftates,
Tlwse ol,jectionE were overruled, the trials proceeded and reEulted in the conviction
and execution of several of the accuEed,

ThiE letter \\as referred to this Department hy tIl(' ,A ttorney,C;cnl,ra 1, \\ith a sug,
gestion that he \\ould gin, an official opinion upon the questions preEente(l, if, as j;;

the legal course, it should be requeste(l, hut the ern,r in the designation of the offense
was too dear to admit of (louht, and it is only in caEes of doubt that reEort can he
had to the Attorney-Ueneral for his opinion. On the 26th of June, 18-i" 1 wrote to
the commanrling officer of Fanta Fe a letter \a copy of ,,'hich accompanies this COIll

nmnication), in which the incorrect description of the crillle in the proceedings of
the court is pointed out. It is thereIn stated that" the territory conquered hyour
arms does not bemllle, by the mere act of con'luest, a permanent }Xirt of the Fnited
f'tates, and the inhabitants of EIH'h territory arc not, to the full extent of the term,
citizens of the l'nited f'tates. It is beyond dispnte that, on the establishment of a
temporary (·i\'il gO\-ernment in a conquered country, the inhabitants O\re obedience
to it, and are hound by the laws \rhich lllay be adopte(l; they lllay be tried and
punished for offenses. Those in New :\!l'xieo, who in the late insurreetion were
guilty of ll111nkr, or instigate(} others to that crime, \rere liahle to be punished for
these acts either by the ci,'il or milItary authority, hut it is not the proper use of
legal terms to say tlIat their offenses \\'as treaROIl cOllllllitted agail1Et the l'nited
Btates. For to the GOyerlllllent of the l'nited 8tates-as the (ioyernmellt under onr
Constitution-it would not be eurree:( to Eay that HlPY o\ve(l allegiance. It appears hy
the letter of J\I1'. Blair, to whieh I lut\'e referred, that those l'ngage in the insurrection
ha,'e been procee(led against as traitors to the Cnited 8tates. In this respect 1 think
there ,yas error, EO far as relates to the desiguation of the offenEe. Their offense \\'a;;
against the temporary eiYiI government of Xew :\Iexico and the la ws proyided for it,
whieh that gOyenUllent had the right and, indeed, \ras bound to s('e executed."

:'\0 copy or reco1'(1 of the proceedings of t1;e court on these trials for treaEon has
been re('eiye(! at this De}Hutlllent.

"ery n';;pectfnlly, yonr obedi,'nt Eervant,

To the PRESlJ>EXT:

(HonEe Ex. Doc. No. 10, lirEt session Thirtieth C'ongn'ss_ "'ar Dept. Congo Doe.
521. )

The situation in New Mexico at that time mlS as follows: The mili
tary government of :Xew -;\lexico as:-ierted :,;onn'eignty over :,;aid terri
tory. The goYel'l1ment of Texas also asserted :,;onreignty thereoyer.
A portion of the inhabitant:,; acknowledged allegiance to Old :\fexieo and
a portion to Texas. A portion of the inhahit~nts acknowledged the
authority of the United States resulting from the military occupation,
but hy fal' the greater portion of the inhabitant,., refused :,;uch acknowl
edgment and were attempting to expel the forees of the United States.
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Attention is direct~d to the fad that at the time these triab occulTed
the treaty of peace with ~Iexico had not been signed, but the C nited
States has always maintained that it acquired title to :;.{ew ::\Iexico and
California by conquest, and not from the treaty. The treaty does not
pretend to cede territory; it is a treaty of peace, in which Jlexieo
acknowledged the rights secured by the Cnited States by conquest.
The title of the United States commences with the eompletion of the
conquest, and dates from the period when the territory wa" occnpied
hy the lJnited State,., military force,.,.

The authority of the military gonl'llment of ~ew ::\lexico to in,.,titute
courts, confer jurisdiction thereon, and pre"cribe the proeedure therein,
was recognized and su,.,tained hy the Supreme Court of the Cnited
States. (Leiteni-iuorfer I', Wehb, 21J lIow., 17n.)

During the Revolutionary war the Ameriean colonie,." severally,
organized State gm·el'lllllents. :;.{early all, if not all, of thei-ie go\'ern
menti-i enacted law,., for the ('(mfbcation of the property, hoth real and
peri-ional, of the Toriei-i and nO/ll'e,.,idpnt subjects of Great Britain who
continued their allegiance to the British Crown,

In regard thereto the Supreme Court of the enited State,., say (11
Wall., :312):

It is not without weight, that when the Comtitution was formed its framers har!
fresh in Yiew what had been done during the Hew)]utionary \rar. Hilnilar statutes
for the confiscation of property ot donw"tic enemies, of those who adhen-d to the
British Goyernment, though not residents of lTreat Britain, wereenaded in many of the
States, and they haye been judicially determine'! to hare been jm:titip,l by the law's
of war. They show what \ras then understoo,l to hl~ conJ1ocable property, and who
werc public cnernieo. "At lpa"t they show thp general understanlling that aiders anll
abettors of the public enemy \\ere themsch'ps (-uemies, an,l hence that their propprty
might lawfully be coufiocated. It wao with these facts freoh in memory, anti with a
full knowledge that ouch legi~lation had l,een common, almo~t uni\'ersal, that the
Constitution was adopted. It did prohibit 1'.': l)O.'t.l'ldo la\\'~. It dill prohibit bills
of attainder. They had also b2eu passed by the Stateo. But it impu~ed uo ]'(,,,tri,'
tion upon the power to prooecute war or cunli"cate enemy'o property. It seenlS to
be a fair inference from the omiosion that it wao inteuded the C;oyerJlmeut ohould
have the power of I'arrying on \\'ar ao it had beeu carriell on during" the Heyolutiun,
and therefore should hare the right to confiscate an enemy'o property, uot only the
property of foreign enemies, but also that of domestic, and uf the aiders, abettur,~,

aud comforters of a public euemy. The framers of the Coustitution guarded against
excesses that had existell during the rerolutiouary otruggle. It is inl'l'ellible that if
ouch conJ1seations had not been contemplated as posoible aud legitimate, they would
have been expressly prohibited, or at least restricted.

1II.

In the abi-ience of Congresi-iional authority, may the military author
ities of the United Statei-i, engaged in i-iupprei-ising the insurrection in
the Philippines, confii-icate property found on land, which property
belongs to individual insurgent,,?

During the period of actual hOi-itilities the commander of a belligerent
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force maintaining lluiItary occupation possesses a large and extraor
dinary power. Such rule is an element of the jlls Delli.

The commander of the occupying army rulcs the territory within his military
juris,!iction as necessity demands aud prudence dictates, restrained by international
law and obligations, the mages and laws of war, and the orders of his superior offi
cers or the go\'ernment he ser\'es and represents. (HcJIlsard's Parliamentary Debates,
::ld ser., \'01. \).5, p. SO. Op. Atty. Uen., yol. S, p. :iG9.)

A military gon~rnment, used as a means for promoting the purposes
and endeavor,., of actin, ho,;tilitie:-i, i:-i :-iubjpd only to such conditions
and restrietiomi as the laws of war impose upon it.

A,s was :-iaicl by the Supreme Court of the United States, sueh gO\'
prnment----'

may ,!o anythillg necessary to strengthen itself and weaken the enemy. There is
no lilliit to the powers that may be eXl'rte'! in such cases sa\'e those which are found
iu the laws awl usages of ,raJ'. .~ * * In such cases the laws of war take the
pIal'" of the C'Hlstititution and laws of the l'nited Statps as applied in time of peace.
(Xew Orleans 1". Steamship Co., 20 WalL, :3\H.)

Commenting on thi,s vipw of the law, thp Texas supreme court :-iay:

This language; strong as it lIlay seellI, asserts a rule of international law, recognized
as applicable dmillg a state of \\'ar. (Danipl I'. ]Iutclwson, S5 Tex., ()1.)

The war in the Philippines continue:-i to hp one of aetin, ho,sitilities
.tlaq/'llJlte /iC//O, or, at lea,;t, lion CC88fllde Dd/il.

The conduet of such war devol"ps upon the President as COlIlmander
in Chief of the Army and .Kll"y,

Bennett\, Edition of Pomeroy's Constitutional Law, says:

"'hpn actual hostilities have cOlnmenced, either through a formal dpclaration made
hy Cougress, or a belligerent attack made hy a forpign go\'ernment which the Presi
dent nlllst repel hy force, another hranch of this function as Commander in Chief
COlm's into play. He \vages \var; Congress does not. The legislature may, it is true,
eontrol the comse of hostilities in an indirect manner, for it must bestow all the mili
tary means and instruments, hut it can not interfere in any direet manner with the
actual belligerent operations. 'Yhereyer he the theater of the warlike movements,
whether at' home or ahroad, whether on land or on the sea, whether there be an
invasion or a rebellion, the President as Commander in Chief must conduct those
moyements; he possesses the sole authority and is clothed with the sole responsi
bility. (See. 70n, p. 5nl.)

The same author further ;.;ays:

This military law, or in other words, this eo,le of positive, enacted, statutory rules
for the goyernment of the land and naval forces, is something very different from
martial law, ,rhich, if it exists at all, is unwritten, a part and pareel of the means
and methods by which the Commander in Chief Illay wage effeetiye war, something
above and beyo\l(l the jurisdiction of Congress, for that body has no direet authority
oyer the actual conduct of hostilities, \\"hen war has been initiated. (Sec. 459, p.
38:i. )

Chief .Justice Chase, ll1 the minority opinion in ex parte Milligan,
said (-! Wall.. 139):

Congress has the power not only to raise and support and goyern armies, but to
declare war. It has, therefore, the power to provide by law for carrying on war.
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This power nrcessarily extends to all legislation essential to the proseeution of war
with vigor and success, rxcept 8wh a8 intelfal's n'ith the COillllw1ul of the forces awl the
conduct of ('(I/)/})((;g1l8. That power and duty belong to the President as CommalHler
in Chief. Both these powers are derived from the Constitution, but neither is defined
by that instrument. Their extent must be lleterminell by their nature, allli by the
principles of om institutions.

The power to make the necessary laws is in Congress; the power to t'xecute in the
President. Both powers imply many snbordinate allll auxiliary powers. Each
includes all authorities essential to its llue exercise. But neither can the Prt'si,lent,
in war more than in peace, intrude upon the propPr authority of Congress, nor Cen
gress 'UPOII the }iro]Jer ({Hthority of the j'resident.

In expressing his in(liyidual ,-iews III Brown 'I'. l-nited States (8
Cranch, 15:2) :Mr. .T ustice Stor.,' said:

The act ,leclaring war has authorized the Executiye to employ the land lUlll naval
forces of the Cnitell States to carry it into effed. ·Whcn allli where shall he earry it
into effeet? * * * l;pon what ground can he authorize a Canadian ('alllpaign or
seize a British fort or territor~' and oceupy it by right of capture allli cOllquest I am
utterly at It loss to pereeiYc, unless it be that the powpr to carry the war into effect
gives eyery incidental power whieh the law uf nations authorizes amI approyes in a
state of \\'ar.

Continuing' the di"eu>ision.•Tmtiee Story says (pp. 153, J5.1,):

My argument proceeds upon the ground that whpn the legislatiye authority, to
whom the right to declare war is confided, has declare(l war in its most unlimitpd
manner, the Expputin, authority, to whom the execution of the war is confilled, is
bound to carry it into pffed. lIe has a dis('l'etion vested in him as to the mannrr
and extent, Jmt he ean nut lawfully transcend the mIl'S of warfare e~tahlishe(1

alllong civilized nations. lIe can not lawfu]]y eXl'rci~e powers or authorize procee(l
ings which the l'iYilize,1 \\"(11'1(1 repudiates aIlll disclaims. The soyerl'ignty as to
declaring war and limiting its effl'cts rl'sts with the ]pgislatnre. The sO\'Preignty as
to its execution rests \\'ith the President. If the legislature do uot limit the nature
of the war all the regulations and rights of general \\'ar attach upon it.

The rule is that priyate property on land lIlay he confiscated when
the necessities of the military operation,.; require "uch action. 'Who i"
to determine the question of neees"ity? In Mrs. Alexander's Cotton
(~ Wall., .1,0.1,) the court say:

Being enemies' property, the cotton was liable to capture and confiscation by the
adyerse party. It is true that this rule, as to property on land, has recpiyell yery
important qualifications from usage, from the reasonings of enlightened publicists,
and from judicial decisions. It may ~lOw be regarded as substantia]]y restricted" to
special cases dictated by the necessary operation of the war," and as excluding in
general" the seizure of the pri vate property of pacific persons for the sake of gain."
The commanding general lllay determine in what special cases its more stringent
application is required by military emergencies, while considerations of public policy
and positive provisions of law and the general spirit of legislation must indicate the
cases in which its application may be properly denied to the property of nonCOlll
batant enemies.

All departments of the military goyernment of the Philippines are
to be considered as im;truments with which a belligerent is waging a
war. Therefore its conrts, as well as its eannon, may be used to
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weaken its enemy and strengthen itself. If confiscation is resorted to
aH a military meaHure, the commander of the belligerent force hadng
uHed itH Holdiers to capture property may use itH courts to condemn
such captures. Both agencies arc instrument., of actual war.

The case of Brown t'. United States (8 Crunch, 110) does not apply
to the Hituatioll in the Philippine", a" underHtood by the writer.

In that caHe a private citizen of the United States, in no way con
nected with the military establishment and without authori,mtion from
the military authoritie", seized private property alleged to belong to
an individual enemy, and sought the aHsiHtance of a court of admiralty
to condemn :-;aiel property aH prize of war, pursuant to the provisions
of the laws regarding prizes captured at sea. The court sustained an
objection to the jurisdiction.

In delivering the opinion of the court, )11'. Chief .1ustice 1'1a1':-;hall
said (pp. 122, 123):

Respecting the power of goyernment 110 doubt is entertaine,l, That war gil'es to
the soyereign full right to take the persons. and confisoate the property of the enemy
whereyer found is eonoeded. The mitigations of this rigid rule, whioh the humane
and wise polioy of modern times has introdlloed into practioe, will more or less affeot
the exeroise of this right, lJUt can not impair the right itself. That remains undimin
ished, and when the sovereign authority shall choose to bring it into operation the
judicial department must giye effect to its will. But until that will shall he expressed
110 power of condemnation can exist in the ('ourt.

The Chief .1ustice further saiel (pp. 121-122):

It does not appear that this seizure was made under any instruetions from the
President of the Cnited States; nor is there any evidence of its haying his sanction,
unless the libels being filed and prosecute,] by the law officer, who represents the
Government, must imply that sanction. On the contrary, it is admitted· that the
seizure was made by an individual, and the libel filed at his instance by the district
attorney who acted from his own impressions of what constituted his duty.

All parties to that action conceded that Congress alone could invest
the courts of the l;nited States with jurisdiction to hear alld determine
confiscation proceedings. The contention of the lihellant was that, by
the passage of the act declaring war against England, Congress had
thereby declared that eonfi'ication of enemies' goods on land was as
permissible as confiscation of such goods on the sea, and the court
had the same jurisdiction over goods eonfi8cated on land as was con
ferred by the "prize laws" of Congress regulating the seizure of
goods on the sea, and that a private citizen of the United States was
therehy authorized to make the seizure and maintain condemnation
proceedings in the courts. The issues were stated by the court as
follows (p. 123):

The questions to be decided by the court are:
First. :VIay enemy's property, found on land at the commencement of hostilities,

be seized and condemned as a necessary consequence of the declaration of war?
Second. Is there any legislative act which authorizes such seizure and condemna

tion?
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Silll'p in this conntry, fmm tlw structure of our GoYernment, }JI'ucwdilii/s to con
demn the property of an enemy found within our territory at the deelaration of ,,-ar
can be sustained only upon the principle that they are institute'! in execution of
some existing law,

And again, thp court say (p. 12{j):

The acts of Congress fnmish Illany instances of an opinion that the declaratioh of
war does not of itself authorize pruceedillg" against the persons 1)1' property of the
enemy found at the time within the territory.

Evidently the "proceeding,.; " referred to were proctlcding,.; in the
civil courts of the L"nited States. The holding of tlw court was that
before the civil court,.; of the United State" can as";UllW jurisdiction, at
the instance of a private citizen, to condemn the pl'inlte property of
an individual enemy ,.;eized on land by a private citizen of the United
States, it is necessary for Congres,.; to (:ortfer ,.;uch juri,.;dietion and
authorize primte citizens to invoke it; and that the act declaring war
again,.;t England did not confer such jurisdiction or authority, and the
existing laws known as "prizp law,.;" applic(] only to capture," at sea.

IN THE MATTER OF TRANSMITTING OVER THE TELEGRAPH
LINES OPERATED BY THE MILITARY GOVERNMENT OF CUBA
MESSAGES RECEIVED FROM OR DESTINED FOR POINTS IN THE
UNITED STATES, VIA HAITI AND SANTIAGO DE CUBA.

[Submitted July 9. IVOl. ('ll.<.;e '!\O. ~1O;\ l>i\'j~ioll of TIl.<.;nlar ~\ffair~. "'ar J)ppartmellt.]

1. Examination of the conflictiug claims asser!l,,] h~' the lntt'rnational Ocean Tele
graph Company, the Cuba Submarine Cable Compally, aud the Frendl Cable
Company, regardiug tllPir re!ati\'e an,] respectiYe rights undt'r the seyeral con
cessions grante,] said cOlllpanies by the GOH'rnmpnt of f'pain.

2. The Hpauish concession to the Cub~t Submariue ('able Company appears to
ponfer upon that company the exelusiye pri\-ilege of transmitting priyate tele
grams passing between Santiago ,Ie Cuba, Cienfuegos, Bataban''>, and the central
station of HaLana.

8. Said concession does not cnrtail the right uf the (iovernlllent tu "em! Government
messages between sai,] designated puints O\'l~r tltt' telegraplt lines of the Spanish
Government, nor to grant t'oncessions for telepraph lines to points in Cuba which
will not connee't any two of tht' plact's n~sen'ed to tlte Cuba Ruhmarine Cable
Company.

4. The exclusive privilege couferred by the Spanish concession to the Jnternational
Oeean Telegraph Compauy is eontine,] to the exc!nsi\'e right to ground in the'
coastal waters of Cuba any telegraph cable the other end of which is attached
to any point in the C"lited States. Otherwise than results from this grant the
GO\'ernment of Spain did not undertake to limit or eontrol the international right
of the Uniter] States to communicate with the island of Cuba.

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge your requetit for a report on
a matter aritiing as follows:

The International Ocean Telegraph Company maintains ana operates
a cable between the United States and Cuba. This company claims
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the exclusi,'e right of telegraphic communication between the enited
States and Cuha continuing until .Tanuary, 1906, by virtue of a conces
sion from the Spanish Gm'ernment, granted hy royal decrees dated
December 5, lRti6, and May 13, 1867.

The Cuha Submarine Telegraph Company maintains and operates a
suhmarine cable along the southern coast of Cuba, reaching from San
tiago to Cienfuegos, and thence by land line to Habana. The origi
nal concession (December 31, 18(9) emhraccd but threc points, Santi
ago, Hahana, and an intermediate mooring to he selected by the
company, at one of three places. to-wit: Cienfuegos, Bay of Cochinos,
or Batabano. The company selected Batahano for the third mooring,
but soon thereafter sought authority for a fourth mooring to be cfI'ected
at Cienfuegoii. This was at first denied (April H, 1870), then granted
(.Tuly 10 and October 13, 18H), and revoked (AUguiit G, 187G). Mean
while the company had completed the mooring at Cienfupgos, and the
decree of rm'ocation declared this fourth contact would be tolerated as
a special grace. Subsequently (September 30, 18%) tIlP Government
of Spain granted to the Cuba Submarine Company a concession for the
establishment and operation of ,mbmarine cables conneeting Cien
fuegos with Manzanillo, Cuba, and touching' at the towns of Casilda,
Las 'l\maii, .J !tcam, and Santa Cruz, theiie cables connecting at Cien
fuegos with that eiitahliiihed from Santiago to IIabana.

The French Cable Company maintains and operates a cable from
Hayti to Cuba, landing at Santiago uncleI' a concesiiion granted by the
Spaniiih Government dated April 1, 1887.

The C nitecl States an<l Hayti Telegraph and Cable Company main
tainii and operateH a cable from New York City to Hayti.

All Haid cables were coniitl'llcted ancl operated prior to the American
occupation.

The Signal Service Corps, lJnited StateH Army, reconstructed the
overland telegraph line between Santiago and Habana, which line is
now being operated by the military government of Cuba a,., a common
carrier of telegraph meiisageii.

The line,., of the United State,., and Hayti Telegraph and Cable Com
pany and the French Cable Company are now operated in conjunction
and transmit mesHage,., hetween New York and Santiago, Cuba, via
Hayti.

On arrival in Santiago, Cuha, me,.,sages destine<l for Habana or else
where in Cuba are tendered to the persons in charge of the overland
telegraph line, operated by the United States military authorities, by
whom they are accepted and transmitted upon payment of the rate
{'harged the general public.

The International Ocean Telegraph Company and the Cuba Subma
rine Telegraph Compa~y separately complain that iiaid practice consti
tutes an infringement of the terms of the conceiision granted C1e French
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Cable Company and abo a violation of the eoncessionary rig'ht" of each
of eomplainant:,;.

The first thing to be ascertained i,,: ·What is the specific act of the
government of Cuba of which complaint i:,; made? This is to be
answered: The action permitting the overland telegraph line from
Havana to Santiago to be used as a eommon earrier of l1les:,;ages pas,,
ing between points in the i"land of Cuba and points in the C nited
States, na Santiago and Hayti, over the lines of the Freneh Cable COllJ
pany. The next inquiry is: \Vhat action by the government of Cuba
is requested by complainant! This inquiry is to be answered: To
refuse transmission over said land telegraph line to messages l'l~cf~in~d

from or intended for points in the United Statps via Hayti over the
French cable. Realizing that the Secretary of "'Val' would desire to be
advised a" to how the relative and re"pecti,'c rights of these cable com
panie" were regarded and treated under Spanibh sovereignty, careful
examination ha" been made of all anlilable lIIean" of information on
that subject.

The invPbtigation induce,., the belief in tbp mind of the writer that
while Cuba remained under Spanibh sonreignty the Spanish Govern
Tlwnt might properly pprmit the French Cable Company-

1. To transmit from Hayti to Santiago de Cuha over itb cahle 1110"

sagps from the United States arri\'ing in Hayti over the t-nited State"
and Hayti eallie.

2. To transmit from Santiago de Cuha to Hayti 0\'e1' "aid cable any
message delivered to the Santiago oflice of the Frenl'h Cable Company
for transmission to the United States via Hayti and over the United
States and Hayti cable.

3. To use the Government overland telegmph lines to transmit mes
"ages received in Santiago over the Hayti and Santiago cable, c1e"tined
for any point in Cuba excepting Hahana, Cienfuegos, and Batabano.

4. To usc the Government overland telegraph lines to transmit to
Santiago de Cuba mes"ages originating in Cuba and destined for
points outside of Hayti, provided "ltCh me""ages were sent from it

station on said on~rland lines other than Habana, Cienfuego", and
Batabano.

Whether it was tho pmetice of the Spanish Administration in Cuba
to permit the French Cable Company to exercise said privileges is a
question of fact not dearly and condusively e"tabli:,;hed by the docu
ments filed herein.

That the Secretary of \Var may secure such information as the
examination made affords, the following is submitted.

To support their complaint and request for relief. the International
Ocean Telegraph Company and the Cuba Submarine Telegraph Com
pany appeal to the treaty of peace (Pari", 18(lS) and the concessions
granted by the Government of Spain.
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The provisions of the treaty of peace iiwoked are those bet forth in
Article VIII, al'l followl'l:

That the relinquishment * * * can not in any respect impair the property or
rights which by law belong to the peaceful possession of property of- all kinds, of

* * * or any other a~soeiations having legal capacity to acquire and possess
property in the aforesairl tel'Titories.

The Secretary of \Var i8 relieved from the responsibility of deter
mining whether or not such rights as are actually granted by the
Spanish conce""ioml involved herein arc property rights, for the
Attorney-General, with referenee to the concession to the International
Oeean Telegraph Company, has ad,-ised the Secretary of 'Val' that-

Concessions of this kind, which carry with them exclusive rights for a period of
years, constitute property of which the concessionary can no more be deprived arbi
trarily and without lawful reason than it can be deprived of its personal tangible
assets. In a ca~e in the ~uprellle Court of the United States (1 Wall., 352) ::\Ir. Jus
tice Field said: "The United State~ having de~ired to act as a great nation, not seek
ing, in extending their authority over the ceded country, tn enfnree forfeiture~, but to
afford protection and ~ecurity to all ju~t rights which could have been claimed from
the Government they ~Ilperseded. If, therefore, the 'Vestern Fnion Telegraph
Company has an exclusive grant applicable to Cuba for cable rights, which grant has
not expired, it would be dolative of all principles of justice to rlestroy its exclusive
right by granting competing privileges to another company." (22 Op., 518.)

The necesbity continues for the Seeretary of War to a8certain if the
grant of cable rights under consicleration is exelwlive. Sueh aseer
tainment i8 not ~1 j /ldiC£al determination of the question involved, its
purpose being to enable the Seeretary to intelligently exercise his
authority in a matter wherein that authority has been invoked, to the
end that the government of Cuha, by omission or commission, shall
not partieipate in what the Attorney-General holds" would be viola
tive of all principles of justice."

The International Ocean and Telegraph Company bases its elaim of
exclusive privileges on the following provisions of the concession under
which the eable was constructed:

ARTICLE 1. The grant that on the 19th of la~t Jllne was temporarily gi"en by a
royal decree to :\Ir. ·William Smith, representative of the Telegraphic International
OceanIc Company, to fix in ~ollle point of the i~land of Cuba the end of the tele
graphic submarine cable, which has to start from the coast of Florida in the Cnited
States, is now given with a definite character and for the term of forty years for the
placing of the cable or cables, which starting from the States of the Cnion, end ill
the said island of Cuba, providerl that during the same period of time the Cnited
State~ Government does not deprive them of the exclu~ive grant allowed them.
(See Doc. 8, No. 2105, Diy. Ins. Mfrs.)

The grant made by said royal decree was subsequently modified by
royal decree dated May 13, 1867. Therein it was decreed as follows:

Considering that in this respect article 1 of above-named decree of 5th December,
1866, should be complied with, that in no ease the term of duration of grants made,
referring to the cables of Cuba to Porto Rico and to the Canaries, and to 1Iexico,
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Panama, and the f'outh American coasts, sholll,1 eXl:ced the permission ~ranted to
the International Ocean Telegraph Company. I decree as follows:

,\I{TlCLE 1. The permission to lawl on the coasts of the island of Cuba the submarine
telegraphic eables referred to by article I of the decrel' of 5th of Decl'mber, IRfifi, will
be rl'jJuted as a nnal grant made to thl' International Ocean Tplegraph Company for
the term of forty year.", subjpct to the terms established in the second condition of
schedule of terms for fJidders on sale of said grant authorized h~' decree of same datI',
2fith February last. (f'ee (;((('t!(( de J[((drid, :\Iay Ii, 1Rfii. )

The" 8peond ('ondition/ to which reference is made in the deeree
abon~ quoted, is as follow,.;:

The company will make use of the telegraphic lines during forty years, the (,0\"

ernment making no other grants during this time for the establishment of parallel
lines. After the expiration of sai,l term the Goyernment \vill be free to acconl per
missions for ne\v landings solicited, the e6mpan~' continuing in the enjoyment of the
nse of their line. For the ends of this article parallel lines will be such that startin~

from Cuba and Porto Hico will haye submerged cahJes running approximately in the'
same direction. (See (;ncf/(( de J[ndl"id, Feb. 2R, Ifllli.)

Thp lntprnational Oe~~an Telegraph Company insi,.;b~

1. That by said prodsion,.; it \\"as granted, for a period of forty years.
the exclusive pridlf>ge of telegraph ('able traffic between Cuba and the
enited States, passing over cables running approximately parallel to
the lines operated by it.

2. That the French cable and its ~ew York ('onl1edion hy means of
the United States and Hayti eable constitute sueh parallel line.

3. That the Frpnch Cable Company, by the terms of the Spanish
concession, dated April 1,1887, under which its eable was eonstrueted,
is prohibited froll! engaging in the United States traffi('.

The Spanish concession granting permission to the French Cahle
Company to land its cable in Cuba eontains the following provisions:

AnT. 8. The concession is stridly limited to Hayti, so that then' lllay be no
infringement of the pri vi leges concl'de<! to the" Tnternational (keanit''' an,l "'"t'st
India and Panama" Cf)mpanies.

ART. n. It is an express eon<lition that if the concessionaire be desirons of extend
ing the communicatioll to another or to other point.", he lIlay not (10 so ,,"ithout
obtaining the previous authorization of the f'panish ('O\"l,rnment.

DETEHJ\UXATIOK OF THE (lljESTIONS IXVOLYED HEUEIN BY TilE

SPAXISH MINISTRY IK 188H.

Upon examination it appear.s that the question of the right of the
French Cable Company,mder its concession to engage in traffie with
points in the United States and other points outside of Hayti, was
raIsed in 1888 when 8aid eable was heing eonstrueted.

The British eonsul at Habana, acting for and on behalf of the Inter
national Ocean Telegraph Company, the West India and Panama
Cable Company, and the Cuba Submarine Cable Company called upon'
the Spanish admilllstration in Cuba to prevent the landing of said
cable III Cuba; hasing said demand upon the averment that if con-
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structed a:-; projected :-;aid cahle would enable it:-; operator:-; and owners
to make arrangement:-; or connections with overland telegraph lines in
Hayti and Santo Domingo, and thereby reach the cable landed in Santo
Domingo and extending therefrom to points rescrved to the three
English companies by prior and existing Spanish concessions.

The questions involved in the proposition admnced by the British
consul at IIabana became the :-;ubject of numerous diplomatic inquiries
and an extended correspondence hetwpen the GovernmentH of Spain,
England, France, Hayti, Santo Domingo, Venezuela, and other South
American countries. The controversy was eventually determined by
the Spanish department of communication,..; at ::\Iadrid, which determi
nation wa" promulgated by royal decree issued by the MiniHter of
Colonic,..; on .Jannary 27, ISS!). (See r;acda (["I!rI /'al/((, ::\Iarch 1:3, 18"~!J.)

A,..; evidenced by :-;aicl decree, the Spani"h authorities at )Iadrid
determined--

I. That the concession granted by the Government of Spain to the
International Ocean Telegraph Compan,\" conferred the right to attach
to some point in Cuba one end of telegraphic submarine cable or
cahles, the other end of which attaches to the lJnited States, and to
maintain and operate ,..;uch ('ahlll for forty .vear".

:2. That by said conce"sion, as de<'lared by the decree of February
20, lSt;7, the Gon,rnlllent of Spain bound it"elf to make no grants for
the estahlishment of parallel lines during a period of forty years.

3. That the concession granted by the Government of Spain to the
French Cable Company confclTcd only Huch rights as the Government
of Spain could grant without infringement upon the prior rights
secured to the International Ocean Telegraph Company. '

4-. That if com;tructed a,; projected, the line of the French Cable
Company would not touch any point in the Cnited States, and them
fore could not be considered a." pamllel to that of the 1nternational
Ocean Telegraph Company.

5. That in order to extend said cahle ~o a" to connect Cuba and the
United States therewith, it would he necelisary to ,..;ecure authority so
to do from the Government of Spain, which requirement afforded
adequate protection to existing right~.

(,. Therefore, the demand that the conlitruction of said cable, as
projected by the French Cable Company, be stopped, was refused.

The decree at-;o considerli the controversy regarding tho right of the
French Cahle Company to engage in tmffic with points beyond Hayti.
Thi,., right was challenged before the cahle wa~ constructed, and at the
time the effort was made to prevent the laying of the cable. vVith
reference thereto the de(:l'ee of .January 27, 188B, states:

The British consul in JIabana complains that the French company is transmitting
telegrams to the saicl islan(l to the prejudice of the British companies whieh enjoy
privileges granted by Spain, as messages go over said cable addressed to countries
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included in the conce~~iongrantecl to the 'Vest India Company, and in Santiago de
Cuba they are resent to Europe * * * through its employees * * * and he
requests therefore that the transmission of corresponclence receivecl in Santiago, as a
~topping place, from or to point~ beyond Hayti, be not permitted. That by a royal
order of September 8 of the pre~ent year it was or(lered, that nntil this seetion should
render the reports requested of it, the superior authority of the islancl and his dele
gates ~hould exercise snrveillance over the service of the cable in question for the
purpose of preventing that it present for transmission ill the offices of other com
panies, under the guise of messages from Santiago de Cuha, those which proceccl
from point~ beyond Hayti, awl that no direct nor indirect dolation of the conditions
~tated in their conces~ion he allOlH'cl.

At the time the contro\"(~rsy was eonsidered at Madrid (.January,
1888) the Cnited States and Hayti cahle was not constructed. The
only cable eonnection between Culm and the Cnited States was the line
from Florich to lIabana, owned by the International Oeean Telegraph
Company. If the French Cable Company received a message from
any source for transmis"ion to the Cnited State", it was obliged to turn
over "aid message to the International Ocean Telegraph Company, or
its auxiliary, the Cuba Submarine Cabl(~ Company. Therefore the
Spanish authorities considered that the I ntprnational Oeean Telegraph
Company IUL(l no oceasion to complain. At that timp (.January 27,
I8Dn) the cable between Venezuela and Santo Domingo was in, opera
tion, and the French Cahle Company by arl"ang'ements therewith was
engaged in traffic with the countries of Central and South America.
The \Vest Jnllia and Panama Cable Company held a eonee.ssion hom
the Go\"ernment of Spain for thp construl'tion of cables between Cuba
and these countries, \vhich, that eompallY contended, ga\"e it the cxdu
sive privilege of engaging in the Cuban-South American traffic. The
British eonsul in Habana, for and on behalf of said West India and
Panama Cable Company, ealled npon the Spanish administration to
prohibit aIH] prevent the Freneh Cable Company from engaging in
traffie between Cuba and South Ameriea by using said independent
eahles. In defpnse of ibi action in engaging in the traffic of South
Ameriea, the Freneh Cable Company called attention to the faet that,
by the action of the Government of France, tIll' cable hom Haiti to
Cuba had been declared an intel'llational line, and i"inhject to the rulei"i
prescribPll by the international agreement concluded at St. Petershurg
.July Ill, IH75, to which agreement hoth France and Spain were parties;
that said agreement provided as follow,.,:

ARTICLE XXX, PAIL :~. ~o office', after bein,g callccl, c'an ,ledinc to recein' tele
gralll~ presented to it, \\"hatever be the destination. In ca~e~ of obvious ('rror, how
ever, the transmitting bureau is bound to corrcct it a~ H)()n a~ it i~ notified by the
corresponding bureau through a service notice.

It appears to the writer that the eontroYersy in ISSH between the
\Vest India am] Pananm Company and the French Cable Company
arose from a similar condition of fact, and presented the question
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invoh-ed in the existing controversy between the International Ocean
Telegraph Company and the French Cable Company.

The decree of .January 27, lSBH, dispose" of the claim and demand
made hy thc \Vest India and Panama Company as follows:

As has been stated in the intro<luction to this report, the concession of the cable
betwepn Cnba and Haiti contains t,,'o restrietions: "It is limited strictly to Haiti,"
according to dause R, in (mler that the privileges granted to the International Oceanic
and the \Vest India Panama companies be not violated; and by the Hth it is pre
scribp,[ "That if the concessioner should desire to extend communications to one or
more other points he can not do so without first obtaining authorization therefor
fronl the Spanish Government." It was fnrthermore declared by clause IH that said
cable \I'as subject to the rules establislw,l in the international convention of Rt. Peters
burg, as well as to any others to which Spain lIlay have been appointed, The conces
siOller complied with thpse conditions; awl the cable is 1Il00re,1 at San Nicolas, of
Hayti, withont having been extended to any other point, and without touching, there
fore, any points which were resen-ed hy the Spanish Government to the British
companies, according to official reports and other data \I'hich appear in the proceed
ings. 1f Venezuela, the Xetherlands, Santo Domingo, and Hayti have established,
for the protection of their own interpsts, tP1egraphic cables awl overland lines con
necting La t,naira, Cnra<;ao, J'uerto Plata, and San Kicolas, and utilizing for commu
nieation with the I-nited States and Europe the cable of Hayti to Cnba, the only line
at present in PPf\'i('e for said purpose, Spain must respect acts of sovereignty of
frien(lly nations awl not object to the transmission over said cable of messages from
>laid points or to the same, complying with the convention ahove mentioned, according
to which the contraeting parties recognize to each individual the right to correspond
by llleans of the international telegraphs, reserving the right to detain such messages
which are included in the eases mentioned in Ko. 7.

Apparently the Spanish authorities considered that international
{'OlllIlllll1imtion involved rights appertaining to each nation affected;
and that an exclu"ive privilege of controlling international cormilllni
<;ation could he secured only hy the afIirrnati \'e action of the 8m-eral
nations whose rights were im-olnd. From this it followed that Spain
<;ould not control the passing of messages from one end to the other
of an international cable, once the message was received into the hands
of the callie company, excepting, of course, the exercise of the right
to prevent the transmission of messages inimical to the State and the
powers arising from the condition of war.

But it did not follow that Spain was precluded from controlling the
means of distributing, in Spani.sh tcrritory, hy telegraph, lWy and all
messages received O\-er cahle.,; grounded in Spani"h territory, 01' of
commlll1icating to the office of the cable company messages whicn
starting from points in Spanish territory, sought to reach said cable
hy teh>graphic wires subject, in their entire length, to Spanish
authority.

This proposition also wa" considered in the decree of .Tanuary 27, 1888.
The qUl~stion was presented by the complaint of the British consul at
Habana, made on hehalf of the Cuba Submarine Telegraph Company.
That company h~cl secured a conces"ion from the Government of Spain
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authorizing it to lay a ,.;ubmarjne cable around the icdand of Culm.,
tOll('hing at ,-ariou,.; point,.;, a,; hereinbefore ,.;tatl'd. The GOV(')"JlIIH'nt
of ~pain bound it"elf not to grant to inclividuab or a,;,;ociation,; a ('011

ce,.;"ion }or either overland or ,;nbmarine teIPgraph litH>,"; touching the
point.,.; re,.;ern;d to the Cuba Submarine Company. The Gon')"Julll'nt
continued to han' the right to constrUl't GO\-erlllnl'nt linl'''; to all parts
of t hl' i,.;land, including tho,.;e reserved to tll(' Cuba Snbl\1ariJl(~ ('01\1

pallY. and to grant ('once,.;sions to indi"idnal,s or a,.;,;ociation,; for the
constnwtion of litl(", cOlluecting point,.; in the i,;land, otl)('r than th08e
re";('l'\"pd to tl)(' Cuha Suumarine Company, ,vith each other Ol" \,ith
an~' OIl(' of the points l'l~,;ern·d to the (·ompany. h the cxelTi",e of
the right 80 re,;erved, the Spani,.;h Gon'rnn)(,llt (·on,;tnu·J(·d an on~r

lalld telegraph ,.;y",telll connecting various town=- in the i,.;land, among
other,.; Halmna and Santiago. '1'1)(' French Cable Company sought to
u,;e ,said =-y"telll of overland tejpgraph lIne" to cli,stributc' me,.;sages
originating out,.;ide of Hayti and alTiving at Santiago over the French
cahk, and to collect and tmn,smit to ih :-'antiago office Illc";8age,.; orig_
inating ill Cuha and de,.;tinpcl fo!' point" ont,.;i(h~ of Hayti, The Cuba
Snhllarine Cahle Company in8i,.;ted that "nch u,.;e of the (;OyprnnH'nt
tell'gTaph linp,.; in Cuha by the Frpnch Cable Compan." wa,.; a violation
of the right,.; of the Cuba :-'nblllarinl' COlllpan.v and the obligation,s of
thl' (3on~rnment of Spai n. Tlw q ue.stion t l111,S rai'i"d wa,s, 'Yhat U";l\

if any, JIlay he mad" hy th" Frcnch Cabl" Company of the Spani,.;h
Gon'rmlH'nt telegraph linl's in Cuba! "'ith rpfeJ'(~ncl' tll('reto ,.;aid
denl'e of .TanU:lI·~' :37, IS,,",!,, "eh forth the following:

Th" latter eompany (Cuha SulnllariIH') \nl~ alltho!'iZl'd 0:1 lle"embPl" :ll. 1Sli!), hy
a <1e"r",' of tIl(' pro\'i,.;ional g<l\'el"llmcnt, to e,.;tabli,~h a'H! ,,!wrate a ,.;uhmarilH' cahle
to "Olllll,,'t the city of Santiago de Cuba with lIal>ana, t"u,'hing at (,ienfueg,,~, the
Bay "f ('o('hino"" "r Bataban,'" a", it may ",ee lit. Thl' ],"llte "f the ,.;aid eahll', a('('ord
ing ttl articjp 2 "f thl' (,OlH·e,.;",ion, ,.;hall ,.;tart fJ'<)lll till' Bay "f Sautiag" de ('uha, ('(In
tinue al"ng the ~"uthl'rn coa",t of the i",lalll! ttl the mo"ring p"int \\'hidl mOlY be
",dect",! from alll"ng the thn;l' aforementioned, ,.;hall ""nlll'l't "ith an o\'l'rland line
~imultalH'ou",lye"tahli",he,l by the conces"ioner, \\'hic!l latter line ,.;hall tel"lllinate in
tlw e,'ntra] ~tation of [[abana, The Goyernment ,.;hall ll"t grant to any pcr~on or
pri\'at<o ('"mpany J1Pl'llli,.;,.;ion f"r the e",tabli~hmentof allotlll'r o\'erland "r ,.;ubllJarinl'
line conl1l,l'ting Santiago de Cuha, thl' landing point of tili" cable, and the central
ofti"e of IIabana, the only three points of conta('t \"hich tllis line will ha\'l' in the
territory of till' j,.;laJl<I, and o\'er which telegram,.; "f a printte "haraetcr only ~hall be
tran~miItl" I.

* * *
According to tlll' explicit terms of this con"l's,.;ioll the Cuba Submarine Company

ha" no othl'r pri\'ilege than that of operating the eable granted, without any oth"r
per,.;on or eompan~' being permitted for a pericHI of forty years to connect with each
other, by o\'erlaIHI or ,.;ubmarine line,.;, the point", indicate'! in the conee~sion, \'iz,
the city of Santiago ,Ie Cuba, the intprmediate mooring point, amI the central "tation
of Ilabana, The ('onces",ioner ~eleeted Bataban{) a,.; the third point of the islaml
where the cable wa", to land, but soon thpreafter authorization ,,'as requested to
touch also at Cipnfuegos am! l'~tabli~h there a tplegraph ~tation, whieh was alter-

13!l4-113--I!l
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nately denied and granted by royal orders of April 0, 18iO, July Band Octol)er 10,
18i4. But the (;onmnnent did not adhere to these resolutions, alll! by royal dt'('ree
of August 6, 18i6, it was dedare(! that the royal orders mentione(! did not pr<Jduce
any lega! effect, as they altere(! many of the essential bast's of the ('ou('es,"ion, but
that as a special grace, and in consi(leration of the fact that the cost of tlw cal,le and
its landing at Cienfuegos hal! already been defrayed, this fourth point of contact \\ith
thc island would be toleratell as long as the Go\'emmcnt or the Go\'ernor-(;elleral of
Cuba would consider it advisable. But the Go\'emment always retaine<! the pri\'i
lege of establishing for its sen'ice lines paralld to the latter, and to grant the
establishment and operation of others which, starting from points' other than those
indi('ated in the concession and royal decree wltieh extende<l it, may toueh some of
thcm without plaeing them in eommnnication \\ith each other; that is to say, that
from any point in the island not touche<l by the eable of the Cuba Submarine
Company tdegraph lines may be laid to the eity of Santiago de Cuba, or to Cienfuegos,
or BatabaJl('>, or to Habana.

The conclusion reached by the authorities at ::\ladrid on thp f'en~ral

subjects under consideration is set forth in "aid decree, a" follow,~:

But as the administration has not the ]lower of imposing upon the eOlH'essioner of
the eable between Cuba and Hayti more obligations than those establishcll in the
contraet, thcse are the only oncs which are to be examincd in connection \dth the
pri\'ileges \\'hich the other companies inyoke, in order to decide whether said cable
can or can not, in aecol'llance with the intcrnational conyention abo\'e mcntiont"!,
transmit mcssages from points beyond the extremes of its lin!'. Heassuming what
hasl,een stated, therefore, the Section is of opinion: 1. That the International Oceanic
Company only obtained an exclnsi\'e power for forty years to lay aIHI operate sub
marine telegraph cables between the LJnite,! States and Cnba, which priYilege has
not np to the present time been Yiolated by the cable of Cuba to Hayti, as thi." line
can not transmit messages from and for the Cnited States unless they pass on'r the
cables of said company. 2. That the 'Yest India and Panama Company \\'as authorized
by a royal <Iecree of :\Iay 28, 18GH, and by the '!ocument of con,litions of tlw same
date, to establish and operate for forty years telegraphic cables between Cuba and
Porto Rico, and between Cuba aJl(1 Mexico, and Panama and the eoasts of the South
Ameri<'an continent, an,l that, not having complied strictly with the con,litions of the
contraet as state,l in the body of this report, it beho(wes Your Excellency to deeide
whether the case has arri\T'! to reestablish the for('e au <I vigor of the original decree
of concession, the only one which regulated in ,lue form the juridical rt'lations of
the administration antI of the ('ompany, aJl(1 to declare that the royal orders which
may haye altered the essential bases of tlw concession did not produce any lpgal
effect, as was done in a similar case, in concurrence with the Council of State in
full, by royal decree of August 6, 1Hili, which was confirmed by a royal decree
decision of July G, IH7H. S. That until the privilege inwlke(l by the West fndia
Company is repeale(l or dpdared to be forfeited the latter only has tllP right to pre
vent the laying and operation of telegraphic cables betwc<m Cuba and })orto ~{ico

and between the former and the other points mentioned in the concession, except in
Mexico, whieh line was gnmte,l on August I:~ last to :\11'. Augustus Ghirlande. 4,
That the Cuba Submarine Company has the privilege for forty years of no other
company or private indivi<lual placing in telegraphie comtnunieation oyerland or hv
water the four points indicated in the concession ami the royal decree which exteJl(led
it, which are the city of Santiago de Cuba, Cienfuegos, Batahan,\ and the central
station of Habana, by establishing parallpllines which communicate them with each
other; but it can not be prevented that a cable which reaches the coasts of Cuba
comtnunicate with IIabana or any other place of the island, proyided that it (loes not
touch at Santiago nor at any of the mooring places reserved to the Cuba Submarine
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Company. ii. That the conces~ionerof the cable of Cuba to Hayti has confo]'mc,l
to the present time, as it appears from the proceedings, to> the conditions of the con
cession, as said callie does not go beyond Hayti, an,! as the latter is an intC'mational
telegraphic line, sU]Jjectc,l by the Goyernment itself to the con\'ention at St. 1\,tC'rs
burg, it is not possible, \\'ithout acting in contran'ntion thereto and without injuring
legitimatl' interests of fril~ndly nations, to pn'\,ent that there bC' transmittl"!
oycr thc line mentione'! allY nn~ssag('s from ]Joints ]Jcyonl! its two terminal stations;
thel'l:!')]''' Ihe dl'fiilile up"lIiIlU of Ihl' mille 10 illll'l'wiliolllll "('{'I'i,'" 81illillrllil' Illllhol'i:l'd at olll'(

(wd ]Jf)'lIli""i,m lj(~ [l1'llillellfIJl' iI., COilllll 1111 imtion /l'ilh Ihe OI'Ci'lalid tdeU!'llj,lI lilli'., /I'll ii'll, Ille

OOl'fJ'l/iI/()Jd 1110.'/ !lure (',i:.trrl;lI:Rherl iii ploC(Jswhir}r UN' not rf',',u:rnJrl 11.1/ its ('fJi/('f'SI·l.io/i tf) the
Cui", 8111Jllw]'illl' ('Ollijilll/Y.

I am unable to find any "'llb"equcmt deCl'e(~," relating to ",aidmattel',';
iSt-iued by the authol'itie,'; at ::\Iadrid.

It therefore appears to the writer:
Fir"t. That under the tenw; of the Spapi",h eonce,';",ion to the Inter

national Oeean Telegraph Company, a", con,;trued by the Spani,;h
authorities, that company i.~ without the right to object to the 1I",e of
the GO\'erllIllent overland telegraph lines in Cuba for the tran';llli,;,;ion
of messages received by, 01' intended for, the French cabiP grounde(l at
Santiago, whatsoever their place of origin 01' de,;tination, "ince the
exclusive privilege granted by :-;aid eonee,;:-;ion i:-; that of "placing" in
Cuba a telegraph cahle, the other end of which is •• placed" in the
United Statps.

Second. That under the tcrm:-; of the Spani,~h concession to till' Cuba
Suhmarine Telegraph Company, as l'on:-;tnu'd II." tlw Spanish nuthori
ties, that company has the right to object to the u:-;e of till' Gov
ernment overland telegraph linos in Cuba for the tran:-;llli",;ion of
messag'es received hy the Freneh cable at Santiago and destined for
the central station at Habana, or Cienfuego,;, 01' Batalmn,'>, and al"o to
object to the tmrl.~llli,~sion oyer Gon'rntnent ielegraph lines of Illes:-;ages
originating in any of said places and de,,,tinl'd for point:-; ont:-;ide of
Hayti ovpr the French enble.

Further proceeding" rdating to th,) contron~r'iY wen' ha(! under
Spanish :-;oYen'ignty, a" folio,,',,:

The royal decree of ~ovemher ~;), lS!)7, provided for anionomOllS
gonmuuent in Cuba. By said decree there wa:-; confel'l'e(l llpon the
loeal administration of the alltonOlllOll.'i gOyerlltncnt "exclusivc cogni
zance of all matters of a purely local nature, which Illay prineipally
affect the ('olonial territory."

Prior to February ±, ISHS. the authorities in Clllm had forwarded to
Madrid \'arious protests presented to tlll'm on behalf of the Intel'lm
tional Ocean Telegraph COlllpany and the Culm Submarine Telegmph
Company again:-;t the attempts of the French Cable Company to engage
in cable traffic hetween Cuha and points outside of Hayti. On Febru
ary±, 18H8, the .iHadrid authorities referred the matter to the autono
mous government of Culm for determination, as being within the
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jUl'i"dietioIl eonfeITcd hy the delTee e,,,tabli,,hing that gon~rnmcnt.

Thi" l'efCl'en('c wa" ('on1111unicated to the go\'ernor-gcneral of Culm by
all onkr of the ~rini"try of the Colonie", dated Fehruary +, 18~l8, and
n Ullll )(~rcd ;WIJ.

Tl)(, mattcr being thus retul'Iwd to the anthoritic" in Culm, the
gonmwr-gcneral OIl ~rar('h t, lEWS, refeITed it to the SClTetary of
Public \Yorks al1tl COIllUlUl1ieatiol1" by a COllllllllllication a" folltn\''':

By the :\Iiui,try of tllP Colouie, it i, ('()JllulUuicated to IIi, Excel/eul'Y thl' gowrIlor
gmll'ral, date, [ February' -I (1898), aud uuder ~0, 2(iO, tlw follO\"ing:

l{()'L\L Ol{HE}{ To III;.; EXTELLEXCY.

Ju Yi"w of th" official It,tt"r, frou, Your Ex,'ellt'[ll'Y, ~0" (H1:l, G9G, au,l 109G, of 28th
of .luu", 7th of septellllJPr, au,l 7th of Octoher la,t, forwarding \"ith thl' ilr,t "opy of
tIll' prol'l'edings ,dth oc('a,iuu of pl'titiul; of the rel're,eutatin~of till' Iuternational
O",'an T"legraph ('oulpany' awl the ('uha Sulllnarirll' TPlegraph COlllpany, iu which
IlP "laiul' l'riyilegc, that he hdien', to ('O!Tesl'ollll tu the ,ai,l cOlllpauie, regal'lling
till' tntflic of eahll'graphic ('orrespulllh'lll'e het,\'een that i,land, thl' Cnitl"ll-'tates, and
Eur,,])(', and that he n'ganl, \'iolate,l ,\'ith the circulation "f that correspondence hy
till' ruutc l'stalJlishe,l hy the Freuch C"lll])any hehn'en santiago (Ie Cnhaallll Hayti,
afill ,,,ith the ,,'('oud and third letter,", eopil" of the pJ'(lcel'(ling, regarding the tariffs
of tlH' Freueh cahh,s, and tOlwhing OIl lliHt(t'rS that iuyoh" uo other solution Imt that
of adhl'l'ing to ,\'hat is sPltled iu the 1l'gal ,1i'lJO,iti"us and existing eoutracts COlllIllU
ni"at",l of royal ordl'r I,y tIll' :'IIiui,ter of tlw Colonil's, J ha\'" the honor t" say to
Your Exci'lll'lll'y that the proper al'tiuu h(' takcu l,y the inRular gOYl~1'lllllent rp,l(anlin,l(
the ,aidlllatter, The papPT'S that ,n'l'(' attache,l to the ,ai,l official Idters an' not
rl'luhwd, llecause tlll'y an' only copil", aIlll tlll'ir original" lllu,t 1m in till' ('urre"!Jllll(l
ing ollie" of that i.'land, H" aecompli"hllJl'nt heing agree,l to lly Ilis Excelll'ney on
}'elm]ar,l' :>-1 1a't, T 1m\'(, the I}()nor to refn it to lour Excelll'llcy for your klllm'ledge
.allll "hat llIay' correRjlond, God Ran' lour EXl'"lkncy many' y'earR,

I !alwna, :\Iareh 2, J8HR
JO~I~ COXGosu.

Pur"nant to "ucb rcf'erenl'p, the ~perpta]'~'of Pulllip \Vark" and COl1l
1111111 it'atioll" for thp i"land of CulJa, on April 1, lSHS, determined the
mattt']' a.~ follow,,,:

[Sl..'crl'tary,...:hip of I'\lhljt~ "'ork:-: awl ('Olllllllll!i{'Htiollfo: of the blall(l ()fClllHl.-~O. :-ma.]

lO]'j{ EXl'ELLE"CY: By the royal unlt~r, ~o. 2tJO, of February -I last it is ,lireded
that hy'tI,e in,nlar governml'nt 1)(' a,lopt"d the l:orresllonrling l'l'"olution l'l'garding
the clailll made by Your Excellency in llehaH of thl' International Ocean and Culla
SU)J1uarine Cal,]e cOmjWnil''', regarding the pri"jlegl''' eorre"]Jlmding to the sallie
about the telegraphie corn"l'olllll'nc" )('tlH'PIl this i"land al1,l the United I-'tatl'R allll
Ellr0l''', ,\'hich priyilege8 are con,idered violated ,,,ith til(' circulation of that ('orre
spOlll!cm'l' by the rout" establiRher[ lly the Fn'l1ch COlllpal1Y bl'tWl'l'11 Santiago de
eulla ailll Hayti. In the cOlllpliance of these priyilege8 and haying in con"ideratioll
the l"g-al di8p08itionR an,l contractR in force: Considering that the International
Ocean has a prjyilege grant!',l for forty years to recei ,'e and to tranRmit the corre
spondence for the 1.'nited States and Europe, and that the Cuba submarine enjoys
the sallle pril"ill'ge to conned the northern and southern rahles of thi" island,
through \\'hich the correspondence in transit lI1ust pass; and cOllsidering al"o that
the West India and Panama is in the enjoyment of the "ame admntage and for the
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same time to place this islaJH! in communication \l"ith the \Vest Indies an,] Panama
and places in the South American continent \I'hcre it should haye establislu'tl ('Illll
lllunication, His Excellency the Goyernor-General, by resolntiou of this .laIc and
with the concurrence of this office, has decided to resolye; That the French Cable
Company from Santiago de Culm to Hayti Illust keep close to its concessiou, Clllltiuiug
ihelf to fOr\l"an!ing by that line the telegraphic correspou,!ence exchangcd 1>l't\H'Cll
both countries, 1l0t being a1>le, therefore, to accept lllPssagcs 1mt til lIa~·ti, ~auto

Domingo, Curat;ao, La (,uaira, a11(] \-cnpzuela, a11(! fill' all lither places uot reserye,]
to thc International Ocean and \Vest India an,! Panama, thrnugh whose lilll's Illust
be fllrwarded exclusiyely all the Illessages seut frolll this island to tIll' j-nitcd ~tates

and Europe, and those fl'ceiH"! fro III th"se places, and tlHlsl' passing in transit Idth
destination to the stations lll'longing to the \\'l'st India an,! Panallla.

This being the result of the petition before mentione,], I forwan! it til Your Excel
lency for your knowledge au,! Il"hat may concern.

:\Iay Uo,l saye Your Excelleucy many ~·ears.

IIalmna, April 1, IHOIl.
EDlTAIU") POLZ.

The Secretary will l'l~cal1 that the juridical ,.;ystelll of Spain per
mitted eertain official,.; of the exc,'utire or admini,.;tratiVl~ branch of the
Gon,rnlllent to exen'i,.;e judicial power,.;. The determination,s ,.;pt forth
in the foregoing decrees were made pursuant to ,.;uch authority, and
within the jurisdiction of Spain are l'ntitled to the con,sideration g'iven
judicial decisions.

Doubtless the Secretary will desire to be informl'd what practico
\va,.; enforced by the Spanish officials in Cuba illlIl1pdiately prior to the
American occupation, rpgarding the transmis,.;ioll O\"er the Gon'rJlIlH'nt
telegraph lillP hetwf'pn Santiago and Hahana of lIlPssagps n'cei\"ed
from or destined for points in the Cnitpd States, via Haiti and (l\'pr
the French cahle. The ,~howing made hprein a,.; to the pnH'tice i", not
conclusive. In regard thereto, the Chief Signal Officer of the Anll.\"
reports as follow,.;:

The j'uite,! States and Haitian Telegraph Company ha\'e claime,] the right to spn,!
telegrams from Santiago to an~' point on the island of C(Jha, prnl'ided s'lch telegrams
are sent o\,er the lalll!]im's, an,! the Chid Rignal Omcpr of thl' Army has I"",u iuf, ,rllll'd
hy the agents of said "ompan\' that this rigbt \\as forlllally dpcided I,y thp ~!,anish

authoritips prior to the Rpanish-Anwri('au Inn. (Do,'. 5, ~o. 210,').)

Mr. Thomas F. Clark, dee-president of the International Ocean
Telegraph Company, in letter to the Secretary of 'Val' dated ~\ugust

3, 1900, refers to the language ahovp quotf'd fl'Olll the rp]Jort of Ow
Chief Signal Officer of the ArlllY, and eonsiders that it wa,s intpncle(l
"to ('over the Unitecl States tmffie as well as trafRe for Hayti." ::\11'.
Clark insists that, if so intended, the statement i,., inae('uratp. ::\Ir.
Clark abo writes:

To make sure on this point, I made inquiry of our agent in Habana, who lias rpp
resented the company there for more than twenty years. lIe replies:

"First. The Rpanish Goyernment land lines wer(' worke'! hetween IIabana alll]

Santiago.
"RecoIlllly. The' Rpanish land lines ,li,luotac"ept j-nited Rtates nlessages frOIll the
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French Cable Company at i'lantiago, as that would hayc been a yiolation of 1he rights
of the Intemational Ocean and Cuba Submarine Telegraph companies.

"Thirdly. The f'ipanish laIHllines did not transfer to the French Cable Company at
Santiago allY messages for the Cnited States."

If eonsidered nC('essary, it will probably not be difficult for the go,-
crnor of Cuha to securc definite and accurate information a,~ to ,.;ueh
established practice.

Soon after the American occupation of Cuba wa,., estahlished the
attcntion of the \Val' Department wa,., direeted to the proposition that
under the terms of the Spanish grant, the eonce,.;sion to the Interna
tional Telegraph Company terminated on May 5, IS80.

The faets and provisions of law by which this proposition ],.; to he
testcd are as follows:

The grant to the International Ocean Telegraph Company, givcn
De('('ml)('r 5, 18G(j, provided that the conce,.,,.,ion was to continue for
forty year,., upon ('oll(lition "that during the ,.,ame period of time the
United States Government doe,.; not depri,-e them of the exclusive
grant allowed them." (Art. 1.)

The grant allowed by the C nitcd States Government by act of Con
gre,.;.s approved May 5, 1866, expired by limitation on May 5, 1880.
(14 Stat. L., p. ±-t, chap. U.)

The eondition in the Spani,.,h grant limiting its operation to the
pcriod of time during' which thc gl'ant from the United States Gov
crnment continued to he cxelusi,-c, was modified b.,- royal decree dated
May 1;1, 1S67. From ,said decree the following is quoted:

In Yiew of the petition ma,le :\Iareh 2, lSt;7, by the representatil'es of the aboye
mentione,l "ompan~', considering that there is no n'ason for l'stablishing diffl'rences
as reganistillle ])('t,,'een pennissiOll" emanating from the "ame GoYernment, * * *
I (le,Tl"~ a~ fo]]oll'~:

A I\T!('LE I. The permission to lund on t h(~ cuasts (If the island of Cn ha the su]Hllarine
tdpgra],hie ('uhles referred to by article I of the decree of Gth of Decem her, ISBB, \"ill
Ill' rqmted a" a finul grant malic to the InteJ'llational (kpan Telegraph Company for
the term of forty ~Tar", sllhjed to the terms established in the "I'(,Ollll ('ondition of
sclll'llnll' of terms for bidders in sale of sai,l grant authorizell hy decrl'e of "ame date,
2Gth FPlmlary la"t.

AnT. 2. For the fulfilllllent of its pTU\'isiolll', he it understood that the concession
of dl'ITl'l' of 5th Deeemb,~r, 1866, i" herehy moditipd in the sense of the foregoing
article.

( (:((('[((( de J[wlrid, :\Iay 17, IS67.)

The" seeond condition" refelTed to i,.; as follow,.;:

The ('ompany will make u"e of the telegraphi('. line" during forty year", the (';'o\'ern
ment making no other grants during thi" time for til(, estahlisllllll'nt of parallel lines.

After the expiration of said term the Go\'ernment will be frel' tn accord permis
sions for new landings solicited, the company contiNuing in the enjoyment of the
use of their line. For the ends of this articll>, para]]e] lines \I'ill be sUl'h that start
ing from Cuba and Porto Rico will haH~ submerged cables running approximately
in the "ame direction.

(G((c('/(/ de J[wlrid, February 28, ISH7.) ,
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CONSIDERATION OF THE SPANISH CONCESSIONS INVOLVED HEREIN WITH REF
ERENCE TO THE PRINCIPLES fND RULES OF LAW PREVAILING IN 'i'HE
UNITED STATES.

TilE CO:\CE~~ION TO THE INTERNATIONAL OCEAN TELEGRAPH COiVIPANY.

If the conces:-;ion of the International Ocean Telegraph Company be
con"idered with reference to e;.;tahli"hed principles and policie;.; of the
U nitecl States, and the languagf~ of the grant tested by the mil''' of
statutory con"truction preyailing in our courts. I think it would appear
that ,.;[tid cOIH:e""ion did not create the cxclu,.;in~ privilege of engaging
in cable traffic between the e nited State;.; and Cuba. ,Vith u;.;, in order
to secure an exclu:-;i"e priyilege to exercise a right or authority belong
ing to the public', it i" necc,;;.;ary that the gTant definitely and ;.;pecific
ally exclude all other,; from participation or the right to participate,
for our courb construe such grant" again"t the rmrty as,;erting exelu
si"e pri"irege and in fann' of public right;.; of participation.

] n thi.., connection tho attention of the Sendary of \Var i,; directed
to the language of the aet of Congre;.;s whereby the International
Ocean Telegraph Company ;.;ecured the right to attach its cahle to the
coa,.;t of Florida (..,ee 1+ Stat. L., p. H, chap. 7-1):

That tlw said International Oeean Telegraph COInpany, incorporatec! undcr the
Iml .., of thc ~tate of Kew York, their Slll'C:essors am! assigns, shall hal'e the sole
pril'ilcge fo!' a periocl of fourtpen years from tIll' approy[li of this ad to la~', c'on
strud, land, maintain, and operate tt'le!,raphic' or magnetic lincs or ('abIes in and
OYer tIlt' waters, reefs, islands, shores, awl lands oYer Il'hieh tlw ('nited ~tatl's han\
jUl'i"lietion fro!ll the shores of the r-;tate of Florida, in the said I'nited States, til the
land of Cuba alHl Bahamas, ('itber or both, aIHI ol'er \Yest India Islands.

For cOIl\'enient cOlllpari,.;on the language of article 1 of tho Spanish
concession i,.; again reproduced:

A!{T!CLE 1. Thp grant that on the IHth of last June was temporarily giYen hy
a l'Oyal deel'ee to :'II r. "'illiam r-;Il!ith, represl'ntati\'e of the Telpgraphic Interna
tional Ocpanic Company, to fix in Eome point of the island of Cuha the end of the
telegraphie momarine cahle whieh has to Etart from the coast of Flori,la in the
United Hates, is no\v give:l with a definilP charadeI', and for the tel'll! of forty years,
for the placing of the cahle or cahleR, \vhieh start in!, fmm the States of the Fnion,
end in the Eaid island of Culm, provided that during the same period of time the

. Cnite,l :-tates Goycrnment cloes not depril'e them of the exr:lnsive grant allowed
them.

If .~aid ad of Congres,.; i,.; accepted as an example of what ianguage
is ncce,.;,.;ary to create an exdu,.;i"e privilege of the charadeI' now
claimed hy the] nternational Ocean Telegraph Company, a comparbon
therewith "hows that the Spanish gTant stop;.; with the creation of an
exelll~iYe privilege" for the placing of the cahle or ('ahles, which
starting' from the State" of the Union end in the ,.;aid i,.;land of Cuba."
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Tho construction of said Spanish concession for which the Interna
tional Ocean Telegraph Company contends gives the conce"sion the
character of a lJIonopoly. Monopolie" are not regarded with fa VOl' in
the Gnited States. The sentiment against them is suftieientl,'- strong
to affect legislation and find retlpx from' the courts. In some of 0,11'

States the creation of monopolies is prohihited hy the constitution
(:.\Jaryland, North Carolina, and Tennessee), and in many in.stances
they are prohibited by statutes, while frequent grants of authority ]J,Y

legislatiye ads requiro that such authority shall not be used tr) create
a monopoly. It is not ei'ltahlished in the United States that a monopoly
pel' 81: is "oid IIb/JI/t/o. They are mala pm!u:ln'ta. In the ah.sence of
antecedent restraint monopolies of many kinds are permissible, and
certain kinds are created and proteeted hy statutes enacted for that
purpose. (See patent, copyright, and trado-mark law.s.) But the
fact remains that, in general, monopolies are odious in the l'nited
States, and grant,.; thereof are strictly cOllstrued against the exdusi,-e
privilege and broadly construed in favor of the general right.

Continuing the examination of thiH Spanish eoncession from the
standpoint of the United States before the military occupation of
Culm, the attention of the Secretary of \Var is direded to the fact
that bv comitv of nations the United States was entitled to cOlllllluni·
eate ,,~ith Cu];a while that island was under Spanish sovereignty. To
dispose of, limit, or control this right, as though it were entirely
subject to the discretion of the Crown of Spain, was to deny the right
of the Cnited States to communicate with the inhabitants of Cuba.
Spain did not as~mme to make such denial, but, on the contrary, con
ceded the aforementioned right of the enited States and reeognized
that an exclusive grant of the right to establish mean,.; of telegraphic
cOl11JIlunieation between the United State,.; and Cuba required the
mutual assent of both Governments. (See Decree ,Tan. 27, ISS!!.)

In addition to the rights conceded hy comity of nations, the l'nited
tHates during our entire history has eon.sidered and assertcd that thi,.;
nation has special intel'rsts and rights in and related to Cuba, of ,.;ueh
magnitude and extent as to finally justify a demand upon the Spanish
Government for the withdrawal of Spani.sh sovereignty from the
islaml.

I therefore think that if ,.;aid conce,.;sion to the International Ocean
Telegraph Company were createll by an act of the Congress of the
G nited States, instead of a decree of the Crown of Spain, a COlll't of
the United States would confine the grant to thl~ right speeifieally set
forth in the ~words used and, giving the grant of exclu,.;ive priYilegc'
a strict construction, would hold that the exelusive pri"ilege of
"placing" submarine telegraph cables could not be so construed as to
prevent the Government from establishing overland telegraphie mm
munication from one point in its territory to another and permitting
such means of communication to he uRed as a common canier.
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THE COXCESSION TO TIlE (TBA SGB;)lAIUNE TELEGHAl'H CO:\IPA",Y.

The language of the concession to the Cuba Submarine TelPgraph
Company by which the company asserts it secured the exclusiy(' priyi
lege of engaging in telegraphi(' traffic between Santiago, Batahano,
and lIabana, is as follows (Art. :L decree of DeeemJwr :11, ISH!I):

The (;Oyerlllllent will not grant to any person or priyate \lllflertaking the estab
lishment of another Jaw1 or sllbmarilw lim' to join at Santiago de Cuba, the plat't' of
mooring of this ('able, and the ('entral telegraph of JIayana, the only thre" points of
conta('t which this line will hayo ,,'ith the territory of the island, and on "'hi,,h only
tclPgrams of a priyate natnre will be transmittpd, forwarded, and l'olleded.

As constl'Ul'd by the Spani"h lllini"try in t.he denee of ,Januar." ~7,

188U (ant.e), t.he coneluding words of ,.;aid art.icle ;1 mean t.hat. t.p!('grams
of a prinlt.e nature are to be transmitterl,forwan]ed, and collect('(] h."
this line only.

If such i" the eorreet. 01' binding interpr('tation of the ]lU1guag(' of
thi,.; concession, I think a court of tIll' Cnited Statp" would hold that
an exclusiye privilege was thereby created and conferr('d.

The Attorney-General has h('retofore a(h'i.sed the. t:'kcretary of \\'ar
that tllP Goyernment of Spain has authority to ereate and confer
exclusiye privileges of this character in territory suhject to the .80\'er
eignty of Spain. (2:2 01'., 5IG.)

At thp time this concession was granted (Dpcember :)1, 186\1). Cuba
and adjacent waters were internationally r('cognized as within th(' ";0\,('1'

eignty and possession of Spain. Sinc(' both pnds and intermediate
mooring,8 of the Cuba :mhmarine tdegTaph ('able were attaclw(] to
territory subject to Spanish "o\'(~reigl1t.", :.;aid eable wa.'-' not intNna
tional and the rights of no otlwr nation were im'oh'ed. The tprritory
in ,,'hieh the Spanish (io\'ernment agreed land lin('s should not ))(' ('011

structed was territory subject to the exclu>iive son~reignty of Spain.
and in which Spain exercised the same authority respecting e01'1'e
spondence by telegraph that it exereised over postal afl'ain;.

As alr('ady statpd, the Attorney-Genera! ad\'ises the Secretar." of
,Val' that the rights eonveyed by the Spani"h eonee",sion arp rights
of property. Sueh rights differ from the right to exercise sOYer('ign
powers ereated hy grants of authority, sueh a" delegated authority to
Spanish officials in Cuba. Tne rig'hts of property continued aftn the
sovereignty granting them was withdrawn, while the agencies for the
exercise of sovereign power ceased with the termination of the author
ity of their principal.

III.

In this case, as in many others from our insular possessions. the
inquiry arises: 'Vhy not refer the parties interested to the couri,.; and
hayc the questions involw~d determined by the eourts?
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That such course would be unayailing and improper in this contro
yer,.;y i,.; made apparent by recalling the act of wh'ch complaint is
made and by whom sueh act is done and performed. The ad com
plained of is the act of transmitting (·crtain telegrams oycr the tele
graph lines owned and operated by the military goyernment of Culm;
and the actor is the military goyernmcnt. The grieyance of which
complaint is made does not re~mlt from the fad that the French Cable
Company tend~'8 message:-; to the military government for transmis
,.;ioll on'r the Government lines to Habana or Batabano; nor from a
tende!' by an indiyidual in lIabana or Batabano of a message' to Santia
go. The injury results from the action of the military goycrnment
in acclpttny and t1Yln81T1.£ttl:ny said messages. The proprietor and
operator of the telegraph line performing the ad complained of is the
military goyernment of Cuba. The agents and instrumentalitie:-; by
which the messages are transmitted are subject to the orders of the
superior authorities of that goyernment upon whom rest the responsi
bilitie:-; for the eourse pursued.

It can not he eonceded that the action or discretion of the :mperior
authorities of the military government of Cuha in respect of the use
of its property or the performance of a public seryiee, i:-; subjeet to the
discretion and control of the courts of that i:-;land or elsewhere.

In the printed argument filed herein on hehalf of the several cable
companies, resisting the application under consideration, occurs the
following:

Ii the Secretary of 'War declines to make the order now applied for by the Inter
national ()eean Telegraph Company that eompany can at ouce file a bill for iuj11l~

tion iu the courts of Cuba or in the courts of New York alll! ohtain all the relief it
is entitled to. If, on the other haud, the Secretary of War should grant the appli
cation Iyhieh the lnternational Ocean Telcgraph Company makes, the four telegraph
and cable companies, \I'hose !msinrss to and from Cuba iR thereby stopped, are
una)J!e to get into the conrts to eRtablish their rights alll! claims. They can not
enj'Jin the Seeretary of \rar from making or enforcing his onler, neither can they
enjoin the Western Cnion Telegraph Company orthe lnternational Ocean Telegraph
Company from carrying ou cablehusiness hetween the Unite,l States and Cuua.

To the writer it appears manifest that both contestants are equally
incapable of securing a revocation of such order as the Secretary of
'Val' shall makc in this matter, by applying to the courts.

A fllrther objection to following the course ,.;uggested in the abore
quotation i,'i that the writs of injunction and mandamlls are unknown
to the Spanish code of ciril procedure. This code has heen continued
in force in Cuba by the military goyernment because its provisions
wore known and acceptable to the inhabitants.

It appears to the writer that the determination of the qucstion
involved does not require the exercise of judicial powers. The sit
uation to be resoh-ed is as follows: The military authorities of, the
Pnited States in Cuba determined that the military situation required
the establishment of telegraphic commllnication between the, several
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parh uf the ii'lland, and thereupon coni'ltructed a system of en'erland
telegraph lines extending to a number of citiei'l, anlOng' others San,
tiago, Batahan6, and IIahana. The lines heing in operation, it
appeared that the bu"iuess of the Gen'erlllllPnt was not of such vol
Illlle a, to fully ntili.ze the time and l:apacity of the system. There
upon it was determined to permit the pa:-;sage of private lll(~"i'lages

oyer said lines. The trani'lmi"sion of private messages wa" an aet of
gTace, and the military gOH~l'Tlment retained the right to refuse the
u"P of it" lines for that purpose at any time it i'law fit so to do.

The International Ocean Telegraph Company and the Cuba Suhma
rine Telegraph Company now complain to the Secretary of IVaI' that
hy permitting private telegraDli'l of a certain origin to be transmitted
oyer "'aiel Government lines hetween cerbin citie" or ",tat ion,.; in Cuba
the military gO\'el'l1111ent of the island i" impairing the property rights
of each of said cable companies. The inve"tigation occasioned by
these complaints is not made for the purpose of,j Iidieially detei'lil II/ iug
the q ue,..;tions invoh'ed, but to afford the Secretary of IVaI' the neces-'
sary information to enahle him intelligently to exercise his diseretion
ar.\' powers in the matter of the usc of property owned hy the military
goYel'llment of Cuba. How and hy whom "uch property "hall he used
are matters to he determined by t.he superior aut.horities of tbe (;0\'

ernlllent owning thp propert.y. Therefore, the Ui'le of ,.;aid propert.y by
]1l'inlte persons may be denied entirdy, or the property may be
openotl to t.he use of the general public ttS a common carrier, or t.he
usc lllay he l'l,,,tri(·tpd t.o pert.ain pu!'])ose..; or pel·sons. That is to "ay,
t.he property i" to be used in such way and under ..;uch re"trict.ions as
thr competent. authoritie,..; detcrmine. subject to the law" and w.;age" of
military occupation :L1H1 the "tipulations of tlll' trcaty of Pari". "XO
prinl!e party or concern ha" a Ye"ted I'ly/d to u"e "aid lines.

If the 8eeretar.y of Irar determincs that. said Government. lines
shall not be llsed for the transmi"sion of ,~aid cahle message,s between
Santiago, Bataban6, and Habana, the effed will he t.hat the GOH'rn
lllent line" will surrender the re\'l'nlle to be dl'1'iyed from the "en'it'e,
and req nire the French CabIn Company to ut.iliz<l the cable of the Cuba
Submarine Company.

IV.

There remain to he considered the rights of the general public and
what i,..; required )J1'O bOllo JII!b1lco of Cuba. These matt.ers im'oh'c
admini"trative questions and t.herefore are beyond the limit.s of dis
cussion prescribed for the law officer of the Diyi"ion of Insular Affairs.

The Att.orney-General has heretofore ad\'ised the Secret.ary of IYar
as follows:

I do llot think that cOlltnl\'er~ies as to grants and franchises derived from Spain
but exen'if'able within the island of Cuba, or other is]arHls (leriyed by the Fnited
States froJll ;;:pain, ought to be precipitate!] to a deci~iou in the present unsettled COll-
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(lition that prevails in those islands, It is better to preserve, in all caon , of donbt
and difficulty, the present status until the full restoration of the civil r{gime an, I the
establishment of permanent governments, nn,ler which the rights of all can 1w ,luly
and ,leliberately determined. (Letter to Secretary of War, .Tune 15, lW)!), 22 Op.,
fiU, fi1!),)

By "present status " I understand the Attorney-General to mcan the
.~t({tl(8 fjuo (I}/ t,! bellulli. If the course advised by the Attorney ,(jen
eral is pursued herein it will preserve to cadi cable cOl11pan," the
rights secured by its concession as those rights were understood and
exercised un(kr the sovereignty from which they were acquired, and
relegate thc que"tions of what changes were effected by the inten'en
tion of the Cnited States and the re"lliting war, and their permanent
a(ljustll1ent to the e1111nged conditions, to the people in whose behalf
the intervention was made, and enable that people, in their ass()('iated
capacity, to determine said que"tions with n,ference to such g'on~rn

mental polity as they adopt.
For the convenient rcference of the Secretary of 'Val', there i~ .set

forth the following extraet from the report hereon by Col. H. H. C.
Dunwoody, Chief Signal Offic('r, Didsion of Cuha (Bd indoI'H'll1ent,
No. 2105):

I n my judgment the interests of the general public, which are of more importance
than the intcrests of a single corporation, will be hetter sen'ed by permitting existing
conditions to continue, anel leaving the International Ocean Telegrapb COn'llHny to
secure its rights and to collect any ,lamages which may resnlt from the maintenance
of these eonelitions from the gO\'ernment which may be finally cstablislw,l in the
island of Cuba.

Abo the report hereon of Major-Cjeneral 'Vood, military gon'l'llOl'
of Cuha (Jth indorsellwnt, ~o. 21(5):

IIE.\IHU',\H'I'EHS J)[\'\'1O:-i OF CI'IL\,

l!U/HI)/(/., .~'e}Jtelnl)u 3. l,qrJO.

Hp~pt'('tfull}' return('(l to the honorable tllP Set:!'dary of \\'ar, inviting attention
to till' opinion herein expres~e(l.

The military governor is of the opinion that the International Ocean Telegraph
Company is entitled to certain proteelion an,l right~, and Rai,l rightH and pmteetion
are violated by the use of the United States land liTlPS for tran~mitting Illes,agps of
the Frendl Cable Company between Cuba and the l'nited States, an,l that the
United States Signal Lines should not accept Uuited States messages for th" Frend}
Cable Company at Santiago. They should not transfer to the French Cahle Com
panyat Santiago any messages for the united :"tates. This will no duuht ,wlrk hard
ship upon the general public in tIl(' \I'ay of an increase in the present rates oi the
International Ocean Telegraph Company, Olll'P they are eHtablished in the rights
granted in this opinion, awl in order to protect the public and busines~ interp,ts, a
rate not excee,ling the one now in force should he fixed and agreed upon hy the
International (kean Telegraph Company. The French Company should, however,
be allowed to tranHmit messages from the puint of itH landing in Cuha (Santiago)
to any point in the interior of Cuba, provided such messages are not for transmission
to the United States.

lf the honorable Secretary of War is in accord with this recommendation, the
necessary orders will be issued.

LEOXARD \VOOll.

J[((jar-Gmerul C01nil/uwliJig.
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TIJl' forcgoing l'l'port, in my opinion, embracc" all the matters
inyoly\'d e""ential to the determination of thc ('ontroyer"y and the
a,.;certai nment of the ('Ollr"e to hc pUl'i'llecl hy the milita]'," goyc]'n,
mcnt of Cuba,

In dealing ,,,ith \,a,.;<',.; ari"ing' ,,,ithin the t(Trito]'ial jllri"clictiol1 of
thc military gOH'l'IInl('nt, thc ~e('!'dary of \\~ar adopts th(~ l'llie that
hi" al'tion, \Vheneyer po""ibl<', will he' confined to indicating the admin
i,.;tmti,'e policy or general principles hy whi\'h a \'a"e j" to he dder
minc(]. relegating to the local allthoritie" the matter of a,.;('prtaining'
the fads inyolyed and applying' the m]minj"tratin' poli('y 01' genPl'al
prin\'iplc,s thereto. l'ur";lIant to thi" e,stabli,.;llPcl policy the ~ecretary

of \\'ar in"tl'l1eted the militar," goyel'llor o~' Culm a" follow,,:

'Ill(' !lIilitary gtl\'ernor of Cuba i~ in~trul'te'] that in thl' mattl'r of tll(' W'l' of the
oyerl<l1l1] tl'h'g-rajlh li!ll'~ ojleratl,d ll~' the gO\'('rJlmpnt of ('lll:a t" tran'lnit !lIl'~~agl'~

n'l'l'iY('d froul 0,. de.:tinl'd for p"int" in the I'nitl'l] :"tatl"', Yia Haiti alld fl\Tl'tlll'
Frenl'h ('able, Ill' i~ to aH'l'rtain awl thprl'aftl'r maintain the ,,111111,< '/"11 11111/' 111'1111///,

and to rl';-l'rye the final and l'xl'1u"iYe dder!llination of tlle 'lue"tion~ in\'o!",'d for
tlle l'on;-iderati'JIl of the jlermanent go\'('rnlllent of tlle i~lan'!.

ELJ II l' HOOT, S!,I'}'/-IIIl'!! '!( 11'111',

()("["BEll ;ll, H10l.

TIl(' foregoing order \Va,.; tnlll"mitted to the militar~' gon'rno]' of
CulJa in the following communication:

( JeTOBEI{ ;li1, 1HOI,

I'ln: Thl' ('untru\'l'r;-y regarding the relatin' and n'''l'el,ti\'l' rigllt, "f till' ('alJh' l'O!ll
panil';- \\Ilu~e ('ab1l'" an, landl'(] in Culm, alll] tlle U"l' of the gO\'l'rJlnll'nt o\'l'rlaJl<]
teh',L'Tajlh lines for tlll' tran"lni""ion of ('ab1l' ml',,;-ageH to and f",. the Fn'nl'h ('ablp
Coml,an~', liaS bl'l'n ('an'fnlly in\'(,,,tigatl'd in the "'ar ]ll'jlartnll'nt, and r llan'li"tl'll('t!
tu l'xtl'lllk,] arguments thereun b~' the atturneys f"r tlle int('I'l'stel] ('()}upani"s,

c\l'l,arently tIll' unly lj1ll'stiun no\\' inYohl"] \\'hit'll thl' military gOYernnll'nt has
jurisdil'tion to determine i", Do('s the transmi""ion of jlrinltt' nH'""agl's lwtwel'n :"an
tia!!o, Ilahana, am] elsewllPre oyer the goyermnent tt'legraph lincs yiolatl' rights of
prOjll'rty conferred b~' the exi"ting ('able l'OlH'l's~ions grantl'd 1>.1' Spain?

The law oftjl'l'r, DiYi"illll of lnwlar Affair", "'ar Ill'partment, has sll]nnitted a com
pn'hen"i\'l~ report on the propo"itillns inyohl'l] in this controYCrR}', wherein Jnatter"
are "et forth \\'hich appart'ntly l'sta1>li"h that thl' S]Hlni"h conce"Hion" to thl' Culm Sub
marint' Telegraph Company confers the exl'111.SiHl pri\'ilegt' of tranRnlitting 1l1'imle

telegraph me~"age" pa""ing behyeen any 111'0 of the follll\\'ing point" in Cuba: f'antiago
de Culla, Bata1>anu, CienfllegoR, and the t'entral station in TJabana, This exl'1u"i\'e
pl'i \'ilt'ge does not include gO\'l'rnment m,'""age:i 1>etween Raid jloin ts nor pri Yat e me:i
Hagl'R 1>l'twel'n any olle of Raid points and other points not n'''el'Ycd to till' Cn1>a Su1>
marine Company, If this yiew iR t'orred, it \\'ould follow that thc military gO\'ern
ment of Culm yiolates the term" of the c(l!l('ession to the Culm Submarinl' Telegraph
Company \\'ht'n it permits thl' goyernment telegraph lint'S to be u"e'] fol' tlll' tran""
mis"ion of priYate messages pasHing betwel'n any /11'0 of the four points aboyl' indicatl"!.

In disposing of this matter I think it athisab]e to follow the ordinary pro('l'dnre
and contine my action to indicating the gpnpra] policy or principle to be adhered to,
and remit the determination of till' spt'l'illc ,!ul'~tions in\'olyed to the goyermnent of
the i"Jallll. I therefore transmit an ordl'r herein, imtructing you to ascertain, and
thereafter maintain, the ,'/"IIIS q"l) Wile lie/IIIIII,
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I indose you a copy of the report of the law otl\cer, Di\'ision of Insular .\ Hairs,
which I think will be of material assistanl'e in ascertaining the l)revinw' "I"tll.' and
present situation.

\"ery respectfully,

Brig. ("en. LEOXAHD \VOOD,
Jfilitary G"l'erno/' of Cu/)((, J[n/lfm", C"/If/.

Suhsequently the following' ('Oll1lnunieatioll was reeein>d frolll the
military governor of Cuha:

IIEAD'I("'\HTEH~ :\IIl.I'L\lty (;OVEHXOH, I~LAXIl OF CL'B,\,
I["bmw, Janum'!12[1, 1[102.

~IH: l{eferring to your communication of .January 2.+, inCjuiring as tu the action
taken in the controversy regar,ling the French Cable Company, refen'ncp lJeing had
to letter of October :)0 lmt from the honorable the Secretary of \Var, I haH~ the
honor tu inform you that upon receipt of the ~ecretary'~ letter the Chid ~ignal Officer
of the Departnlellt was dirpcte'] to in"titute an inve"tigation for the purjJo"e of ascer
taining the "tatus quo anle /Jellmll, a~ the "'!loll' matter seems to have IlPen in a good
r]eal of donbt. lIoweH'r the following order, which, it is believed, cstal>lislw" the
conditions formerly l'xisting, was issued:

["Cin'nlar Xu. 1.1
"JAJ-.T.\RV 2,~, IH02.

" 1,) all m:mai/ers If i/1i1'1'1'II7III'Ut tdei/mph r~ffi('('s, is/,,/((I of Cu/)((:
"By the direction of the military governor no nlPssages destined for allY point in

the {'nited States, Europt·, ur beyo11l1 will be aecepte,] at any government te!l,gmph
office for transmission oyer the line~ of th(, French Cable Company; nor will any
government telegraph otiice accept from the French Cable Company, or any of its
ofI\ces, a message from any point in the l-'nited 8tate~, Europe, or beron,] for trans
mission oyer the government telegraph lines in Cuba.

"Very respectfully,
"LEOXAHl> ,rOOD, Jlilitary (/ol'eJ'1'Iol' ,~f (}/11Jf f,"

Capt. C. It EDWARDS,
Tnlfh Jnfmllry, lJiri.<;01! If 111.'7,1(1)' .J./I'I.;",<, Jr(!l' J)('j!al'tnuml, JrI(,,"in~ltoll, Ii. C.

IN THE MATTER OF COMPLAINT MADE BY THE OWNER OF THE
BRITISH VESSEL "WILL 0' THE WISP" BECAUSE OF CERTAIN
RESTRICTIONS PLACED BY THE UNITED STATES UPON TRADE
WITH THE SULU ISLANDS, CONTRARY, IT IS ALLEGED, TO THE
PROTOCOL OF MARCH 11,1877, BY THE REPRESENTATIVES OF
GREAT BRITAIN, GERMANY, AND SPAIN. ALSO THE DEMAND
OF SAID OWNERS FOR TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR DAMAGES
OCCASIONED BY THE ENFORCEMENT OF SAID RESTRICTIONS.

[~llJHnittpd O<'tObt'T ~~. IH\19. Cns£' :\n. ,'"'70, Divb;jOll of Insular Affair.", 'VaT Dl'Pllrtllll'IlL]

~YXOP8IS.

1. One of the important incidents of military goyernment is the regulation of trade
with the inhahitants of the territory subject to its jurisdiction. The right so to
do is well established by the laws anll l1sage~ of nations.

2. 'When soyereignty ,)Yer the Sulu Islanlls was transferred to the United States the
treaties of the former sovereignty respecting trade with said islands ceased.

This matter has not been referred to Major-General Otis for a report
on the facts. In my opinion such reference and report are unncccstiae,Y,
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for the rea"on that the fact.~ a" claimed lly the complainant are not
sufticient to constitute a ju,~t caw;e fol' ('oll1plaillt nor to entitle com
plai nant to damage,,,.

The complaint is oCGI.~ioned hy the enforcement of the following"
order:

By the direction of the C(lIllllHlw!er ill "hid, I-nitl'd :"tateH JUII'a! fon'" on the
Asiatic :"tation:

AII trade with the I'hilippineH iH p!'Ohibit(',!, "xcept with the portH of :'IIanila,
Iloilo, Cern'l, aw! Bakalote, 8hips are hereby warned to go I](l\yhen~ elHP in 1he
Philippines. U'ee ,'opy attached to prot pst, Doc, 1.)

It is e1aimed that thi" order is a \'iolation of the terms of the protol'ol
of .vlarch 11, lK77, and also protocol of ~Iarch 7, 18S5, made ],l'tw('('n
Great Britain, Germany, and Spain, which, it i,,, asserted, dC'e!an'-
that BritiHh shipH are aosollltely free to trade in the ,\rchipelago of Rulll "ithout
touching in the first instance at any stated point in the archipelago and thai Spain
II'(Jllld in 110 way obstruct the import or export of merchandise. (8ee 1,!'Ote"t,
Doe. 1.)

Oll :\Iay 18, 188H, when the Will 0' tIll' Wi"p sought to tnuk with
the inhahitants of the :--lulu hland,,: that t('nitory wa" .~lIh.iect to
military govel'llll1ent.

Birkhimer on Military Govel'llment and :\Iartial Law (p. 2()-!-) "ays:

One of the mOHt imjlortant ineidents of military goyernnwnt is til(' n·gulation of
trade with the Hulljugate'] district. The oecupying state haH an l1!](jl!l"tiolH'd right
to regulate comnlercial interclJl1rHe with eonqupre'! territory. It may he- abHolntely
prohibited, or permitted to he unreHtrietpd, or such limitationH JIIa~' be illljlospd
thereon as either policy or a proper attention to military measun's JIIay justify.
"'hill, the vidor maintain~ exclllsil'e po.'sessillll of the h'rritory his titl!' i~ I'alid,
Then·fore the citizen~ of no other nation ha\'(~ a right to enter it withollt the pPf
missioll of the dominallt !""I'(cr. :'Illlch leHH call tht,y claim all llnrestrided right to
trade thereill.

In Fleming- I'. Pag-t~ (H How., (15) the comt "ay:

It is true that wllPn Tampico ha,] been Hubjugated, other natiOllH lI'ere boulH! to
regard the t',mntry, while our po~~esHion eontinued, as the territory of the Cnited
8tateH am! to respect it as sllch. * * * The l,itizerm of no other nation, there
fore, had a right to enter it without the permission of the ,\nwrican authol'ltie~, nor
to hold intercolHse with it~ inhahitants, nor to trade ,,'ith thelll. (8el' <tlso .\lIlt'riean
Illstrndion~ to Armies in the Field, ~ec. 5, clause 1; Blunbdlli, 1, Sl"·. H; :'Ilallning,
p. 167.)

Upon the Sulu Islands being- ceded by Spain to the Cnited ~tate;-;

the treaties of the former sO\'ereig-nty re"p(~eting trade with "aid
islands ceased--that i" to Hay, the agreements made hy Spain rela
tiYe to trade with the inhabitant" of the territory ceded do not attach
to the "oil or become a liC'1l upon the tenitory which the new soyer
eignty i" bound to assume or maintain.

Hall on International Law (-!- ed., p. U8) say":

Thus treatieH of alliance, of guaranty, or of commerce are not llinding upon a Ilew
state formed by separation, and it is not liable for the general debt of the parent
state, etC'.
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The same rule i,.; applied in telTitory ceded to another state a" \vhere
tlll' t('rritory "eparated heeome" an indPJ)Cndent state. (Id., p. 1Ui:.)

Ilalle('k on Intpl'lJational Law (B ed., vol. 1, ehap. S, "ec Hil) say,,:

But thc' ob]igatiou~ of treaties, even ,,-here some of their stipnlation~ are, ill tlll'ir
tel'lll~, perpetnal, expire in ea~e either of the cOlltracting partips IO>ie~ it" ('xi"tcllce
a, an inclpppn<!ent >itate or in ca~e it" internal C'oll~titution i" >i0 l,llallget! a" to rendpr
tIll' treaty inapplieable to the new eO!ll!ition of things.

Thi" doctrine originatp,.; in the fact that perllli,.;"ion to foreign nations
to tnl(lp with ib ,.;uhjecb i,.; an aet of graee on the part of the ,.;o\'er
eignty. It Illay he that where the "oH'reignty- continues a change of
per,.;on,.; or in,.;tnllnpnb-; hy which it i,.; admini,.,tpred does not change
the ag'reellwnt 0]' ohligation to extend thn grace upon the designated
condition,.;. But where therp i.-; a complete change, not only of ,.;ov
erpign,.; hut of ,.;ovpreignty, of nece,.;,.;ity the agreelllent pnd,.;. for pach
son'l'pignty lllU,.;t exerci,.;e it,.; grace in aeeol'dance with ib own ('onsti
tlltion. In w,.;. an<l custom,.;.

The nlo"t in,.;i.~tent in,.;trlletor which the Cnited Statcs has had a,.; to
th is eanon of intel'llational law ha,.; hpcn Great Britain. I Hhall not
attclllpt to review til(' in,.;tance", hut "imply call attention to the eon
tron'r,",y l'l'garding' thp fi,.;bpr.v privilege,.; upon th(~ coa,.;ts of Xewfound
land. )iova ~cotia. and LahradOl'. in whieh England insisted that the
.~qJaration of a new state from an old one invoh·e,., the los,.;, on the
part of the inhabitant,.; of the telTitory of the new state, of local rights
within the territory l'pnHtining to tbe old state \vhich had pn'viollsly
been enjoyed in COllllllon h~' the suhjed,.; of the original state. (Brit
bh and Foreign Paper,.;, \'o!. i. pp. in-Hi.) The contn)\'pr"y was
emlpcl 1).\' the treaty of l:-;lS. in which the eontention of England was
cOlH'ecled to 1w (·olTed.

In the' eontro\'l'r,.;y hdween the e nitecl ~tate~ and Great Britain
with ]'C'fp]'<'n('e to protcdorate exprci"ed hy the latter power o\,er the
::\Io,.;quito sho]'('. Lord Clarendon cledared that" ::\Iexico wa~ not eon
sidcrecl as inheriting' the ohligations or rights of Spain." (De :Martens,
Xou\'. He('. Gen., \'o!. 2, p. 21O-211i.)

In regard to ::\Iex ico, Hall on 1ntel'llational Law says (Jth (~d., p.
1(1):

Th,- H'r~' fad that :lIexieu >iuc('eedet! to all the territorial right~ of ~pain, and <0011

~l-'1ul'lltly tu full ~on'rpigllty ,,-ithlIl the territory uf the J{ejJllulie, Ehows that it could
1I"t he bllrdene,! by liuutatiull~ 011 ~on'rpigllty to ,,-hid! Spain hat! chu~PII to con
~ent. It po~~e"~l'd all the right>i appertaining tu an in,!epeIHlent Etate, di"e!H,uIl1
beret! fl'lllli per>iunal (',mtraet~ l'lltered illto by the ~tatl' from which it had Eeyere<l
itself.

The ,",oycreignty of the C nited States in the Sulu Archipelago is not
eneumbercd with the perO'onal eontracts entered mto hy the Crown of
Spain regarding trade with the inhabitanh of "aiel islands. a

":-;pe (lllle p. 1II d 8f'/.
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The Secretary of 'Val' app]"on~d the yiews expressed in the foregoing
report and addsed the State Department a,s follows:

"'All Jh:I'ARn!E"T,
Jrashinyton, Jalluary,W, 1.'lon,

f'IR: I haye the honor tu acknowledge the receipt of your conllllunication of th,
]8th in~tant, relatiye to thp claim of the Briti~1l ~teampr Jrill-o-thc- !ri,"}), on account
of 10~~(,H ~u~tain('(l through the action of tlw l'nitl'd f'lates authorities in forhiddin::
and prenmting her trading with the 1'ulu I~lan,l~, and lJeg to hawl you herewith
copy of the report of the law omcer of till' Di,'i~ion of Cu~tom~ and Insular _\ffair," of
the ,Yar Department thereon, ,,'ho~p yipw~ aI'L' concurred in h~' thi~ Department.

y l~r~' re~pectfully,

ELlI/l' HOOT, Secretrlr!f of Jrar,
Tile :-<ECRETARY OF f'TATE,

THE PROTECTION BY THE GOVERNMENT OF CIVIL AFFAIRS IN
CUBA AND THE PHILIPPINES, OF TRADE-MARKS REGISTERED
PRIOR TO THE TREATY OF PARIS (1898) IN THE INTERNA
TIONAL REGISTRY AT THE BUREAU OF THE UNION FOR THE
PROTECTION OF INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY, BERNE, SWITZER
LAND, UNDER THE INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENT CONCLUDED
APRIL 14, 1891, TO WHICH SPAIN WAS A PARTY,

[....:llIJlllitted ~Iar('h :27, 1901. ('a~l' Xl). 91:), nid~illit (If TIl~lllllr .\frair~, 'Yar ])t>partIlll'llL]

f'Y~()Pf'I:-:,

I. Hight~ of property in trade-mark~, in Cuha and tIlt' ],hilippiIH'~, an' entitle,l to
the prutection ~tipulatE'(1 for "property of all kind~" in Artid(~ I and YITT of
t Ill' treaty of ]'ari~, ] 898.

:.!, Tradp·marks rpgi~tl'red in the" International HegiFlry at the Bureau of thl' ['nion
f"r till' Protection of In,luFtrial Propert~', Ik-rne, 1'witzerlan,I," prior to the tn-aty
of l'ari~, 18!lS, aI'L' lntitll',l to the same recognition alltl protl,ction frum the lnili
tar~' gOH'rnmellt~ of Cuha alltl the Philippines a~ trade·marks registl'red in tIlt'
natiunal rl'gi~try at :\Iadrid or in one of the proYil]('ial rl'gistries of the i~land~.

;-t TIll' pt'P~('nt provif'ion~ for Haiti recognition anll pl'otP(·tion are inadeqnatt'.

Sm: I ha \'(' the hono!" to acknowlpdgp thp l'l'('eipt of your r~'(lll('i't

for a J'f'port on the following- qUPi'tioni':
1. ~A!"e trade-marks \"hi('h were n~gi,~terl'd at thp Intl'rnationalHeg

istry, BprtJ(', Switzerland, prior to thl' trl'at.,· of Parii' (lSHS), ('ntitled
to rpcognition and protection in Culm and the Philippines, without
heing' reg'ii'tered in the enited State,.,~

2. Do the proYisioni' of Cir('ular ~o. U, Divii'lon of Customs and
In.~ulal' Affairs, '" ar Departl1lPnt, April 1L 18~1!-J, afi'ord the pri"ilege
and ]1l'Otl'ction which the U nited State,~ i~ ],ound to a('('ord trade-marks
so l'egi"tered?

I ha,'e the honor to report that upon pxalllination 1 am of opinion
that que",tion 1 i'houkl he lUli'wered in the aflinnatiYe and (1\ll'i'tion 2 in
the npgatin'.

IH~I+-IJ::--~O
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That the Secretary of \Var, in determining these questions, may he
ai' fully advised as my examination permits, the following is suhmitted:

The (luestions examined arc raised by .;\L .:\Iorel, Director of the
Bureau of the International C nion for the Proteetion of Industrial
Property, at Berne, Switzerlaml, by letter addresi'ed to the Sel'l'etary
of the Department of the Interior, hy whom the letter i,., rei'elTPd to
the Secretary of ,rar, with a request for an expression of Yiew",.

By an agreement conl'!uded at Paris, "YIarch ~I), 1S83, the OOYl'1'I1

nH'nt", of Belgium, Brazil, Spain, France, Guatemala, Italy, ~etherlands,
Portugal, Sah'ador, Serda, and Switzerlan(l comtituted thelll.seln\s into
an "Intprnational C nion for the Protection of Indu",trial Property,"
and C'stah1ished a "]mreau" at Berm', Switzerland, for the promotion
of the purposes of said union. The in(lu,.;trial property eonccrJll'(] ,ms
largely patents, eopyright,." and trade-mark,.;, The C nited State.s g'aye
its adhesion to said agn'cment and heeame a memher of said IntprlHi
tional C nion .rune 11, 18:'-;7. (Sel) PJ'(l(' lamation of Presiden t (Jeye,
land.)

hI 18\)1 there wa,.; formed within .said International C nion a "el'(md
union or a,.;,.,ociation of nation.s. The purpose of this heeond as"oei
ation wah to provide an international registration of trade-mark.s.
Thi.s ahsociation was spparate and distinct from the fir.sf, union, exel'pt
ing that memhership in the second association was dependent upon
mem]jprhhip in the first a>ihoeiation. The Gm'ernnwnt of Spain gave
its adhesion to the international agreement creating this second as.soci
ation, hut the GOHrJunent of the C nited States did not.

The agreement coneerning the international registration of trade
marks was conclude(l at "Yladrid April H, 18fll. A copy of said agree
ment i,.; hereto attached.

The attention of the Secretary ih directed to the provisions of
Article 1 and "\rticle I V thereof, which an) a,s follows:

AHTfCLE J, The ~ubjecto I 'I' citizen~ of each of the contracting ~tates.may ~ecure, in
all of the other "tate~, tllP protection of their trade-mark~accepted at the del'o~itury

in the country of origin h,\' l1lean~ uf the depo~it uf the ~airl mark:; at tJ1P interna
tional bnrean at Bel'lw, made by the inten'ention uf the g<)yerlllllent of the ~aill

country of origin.
ART, -t. Frolll the tillle of rq,i~tratiun H) lllwh' at the international lmrean, the

proteetion in each of tIll' cUlltl'ading ~tatl'~ ~ha]) he till' ~allle a~ if the mark had heen
directly depo~jted therein.

Continuing the inve"tigation it becomeh necessary toasePl'tai 11

whether the privilege~ htipulated hy the GOYernment of Spain ,,'ere
confilwd to the Spani",h Peninsula or extende(l thronghont the ~p:lllish

dependen('if~s.

In his letter to the Secretary of tho Interior, "YI. ';\Iorel, dire('tol' of
the international regi.stry, say":

These mark~ had not been ~l'eeially 111ell at :\Ianila ",ith the idea that interna
tional regi:;tratirHl extended it~ effeet~ tu not unly f'l'ain it~eJf, I",t "I"" to ,it., m/,,,,i"8
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Tlw order of August 1+, 18i?, i""lH'd hy the Spanish Eppllhlil', con
tain," tlw following:

* -, The GO\-ernrnent of the }{ppublil' haH dePlllPd proper to deeidp that PH'ry
foreigner, ,,-haten'r he his nationality, ],ro\'ided that COllllllPrcial tn'atil'" ha '-P hpen
pplerlratPI] with "aid nation, Illll"t, whpn reqllpsting thp u"e of a tradp-Illark in I"pan
ish territory, compl"' ,dth all the ]JroYi"ionR therpof; awl tlwrefore a" "oon aH he
proyes that he has ohtaitH'l] the' o',nlCr"hip in hi" l'llllntry and filp"in the general
direction of puhlie work", agriculture, indll-try awl l'Ollllllen'l', the othl'r l]lwulllentR
which haye been "tiplllated, dilly legalizel], that thp prnper l'l'rtifil'ate 1'1' i"",ll"] to
him fnc'p of eo"t. * .' ,-

The use of the term "Spani:-dl t\'l'ritory" inclieaks that tllP pron
sions of trade-mark treatip.s wel'(> l'onsiderl'<l hy tlw Spani:,dl (~on'rll

nlPnt as applying to all part:-; of the Spani:-dl <lolllain.
The Spanish law of Augu,.;t :H, l."q. rpgulating propprty right,.; to

trade-mark", etc., in tIl<' jlroYince" of (\t1n and Porto l{ico, prO\'idcs
a." follows:

,\HT, 11, ForeignerH residing lllltsi,1<' of I"pain "hall hayp tl .. · rightH grantp,] t11('111
hy thp agrpements cp!<'hratp,] "ith t1,,'i r 1'('"p"cti H' natilln".

I"hllull] there be no trpaty, the law of n·,'iprncity Hhall he "tril'1ly llh"en-,'d

The royal order of Odoher :Mi, 1888, puhli."lwll in the (,'1(1"('( of
::\Ianila, Decemher :2:2, 1888, reg'ulating the u,.;e (if tracie-mark,.; in the
Philippi nes, contain," a similar IH·O\'i."ioll a" follow.,,:

AIlT, 11. Foreigners rp"iding llutside llf I"pain shall han' th,' riglds granll'd thel11_
hy the cOIn-entionH l'e1Pbratp,1 with thpir rcspcc1iH' natiow'. - - _ .." ...--

i"hould there he no treati,'~, thl~ lall' of n·eiproeity ~hall 1,.. stridly ol"I'n'c,T.

* * * * * *
Am', :10.•\s the rpgi~tration of forpign marks JllW't he nIa']e suhjed to thf' ,'"nYf'n

tionH which Jllay haYl~ hepn l'l'khratl"] "'ilh tllcir go,'er11l1wnt", the pptiti"n- pn'
sented for the purpoHe shall !J(' "nlmlitt",] to the l]ecision of tIll' (;OYl'rnlllcnt "r :1i~
~Iajesty,

.,'un. :n, TIll're shall he a special registl'r for foreignl'rfi n"t n'siding in I"panish
pos~e~sion~, which ~hall he kept ,,-ith the formaliti", pn~Hl'l'iJ)('rt in articl,' 21, and in
which shall be entered, furthermore, tlw country whl']'(' tIle industrial, ,'omJlll'reial,
or agricultural establishment of the mnwr ot the mark, drall-ing, "t' Iltodd i- sit.u
ated, a, "'l~ll aH the diplomatil' l'ouYention estahlishing' reciprocity,

Jun. ;12. ~IanufadtHPr~, industrialo, Jllerchants, or agricnlturist, ,d,O, n',idin" in
the Peninsula or adjapent i~lands, or in the islands of Cuha or J'ortrl I{il'o, should
tlcsire to in~ure in the archipelago the mnlership of the marks which itll]il'ate their
prollucts or of their ,]ra,ving" or of their industria] models, provide,] that tIlI'y are
authorized aIll] al'knowlec]ged, an,] that the person intereste,] po~sesses till' pro]ll'r
eertificate or title of ownership, issued in accordanl'e with tIl(] la,,'s in force thprpoll,
shall apply to the Colonial Department, attaf'hing to their petition a legalizc,] tran
script and a duplicate ,lrawing ,,-hich rc~prcRents the mark, l]rawillg, or mOllL,1 hplong
ing to them,

After the Genera] Goyernrnent has recein'd one of the copie,J of the dra,ving or
industrial model rderred to in the foregoing p:uagraph, it shall be forwanlcd to the
general direction of the ciyil administration for the proper Stl'jlS, an,] in cm]er that
the rights of the perHons intereste,] may he n'specte,l antI protecte,l in accordance
with this decree.

They may also apply directly or through a representative to the governor-genera]
in order to insure the ownership of their mark" drawings, or in,]ustrjalmo,]el~.
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Am'. :::,. Tb" gUlCral direction of tbe ci\"il a,]ministration shall enter i'l n speeial
registpr by strict on]pr of dates the petitions vresented diroptly ]Jy the persons inter
estell \dw reside i II the Peninsula, adjappnt islands, or other colonial pro\"inccs, as
well as those transmitte,] by the Colonial Department, issning to the persons inter
estell ,,'lw !"l'qIH'st it the proper certificate am] publishing the poncession in the
Gazette of the Ca]lital pladri.]), as prescribed in article 2fJ,

AnT, :).1, The O\l"nership of marks, (]rawings, an,] indnstrial models grante,] by the
Interior Dppartmcnt sball lapse in the archipelago on the date that HlP Gl'lwral
()o\"ernnH'nt approH~s t heir lapse in the Peninsula,

AnT, ::J0. Any person domicile,] in the archipelago who has obtained a title of
o\nlCrship for his marks, drawings, or industrial mOl]els in accordance with the pro
\"isions of this ,]e"rl'e may ha\"e his right extende,] to all :Spanisb possessions, For
this purpo'e be shall present a petition requesting it to tbe General Go\"ernment,
which shall for\\'an] it, togl'lher \\,ith ils report, a copy of lbe title grante.], an,] of the
dnl\l"ings whieh rl'j,respnt the mark, drawing, or industrial mo,]e], to the Colonia]
Department ill on]er that the latter may forwan] them as the ease may be to the
Interior Department or to the goyernors-genera] of the other colonial proyinces."

The Spani,.;h Gon~l'IIment adopted a liberal policy in affording pro
tection to hoth fOl'(~ign aIHl dome,.;tic trade-marks. (See inte1'l1ational
agreement concluded at Pars 1!arch ~O, 1883; intel'llational agree
lllent conduded at ,Madrid, April 1'+, 18!!l: royal order of Decemher
15, IS!l;); law of Augu,.;t U, IHtI'+; order of August 1-1, IHi3; law of
~onlllher :2(J, Isi)(J: law of .luly It 1851: law of April 11, IS58: law
of ~\'ptc'mher 1, ISStl; law of Fehl'llary 1~, 1889.)

Thu infring\'lllent of rights ,.;ecured by regi,~tration of a trade-mark
constituted a criminal offense punishahle hy fine or imprisonment.
(~ec ,~ection :217, Penal Code of Spain; sections 277, :2iS, Penal Code in
force in the Philippines.)

~llpplenl\'ntingthe specific provisions of law ahove quoted, h.\; con
,.;ickration of ,.;uch liheral policy, 1 feel ju,.;tified in reporting that
traclp-nUlrks regi~tered at the international registry, Berne, Switzer
land,~uhsP\pl('ntto April l±, IHHl, and prior to the American lIIilitary
occupation of the Philippine,.;, under the provisions of the intel'llational
agreement conduded at 1Iadrid April H, ISHl, were protected in the
~pnnish {'olonie,~ in mannpr and extent a,~ were tho,.;e registered under
dOllle,.;tic l:nv,.;.

Such ,,'as the \'ondition existing when the treaty of peace hetween
Spain and the F llitec1 States ,,'as l'oneluded. (Paris, ISrJ8.) That
treaty prO\'ides as follows:

AHT. XIII. The rights of propert)· ,"('\ll'l"] l,y copyri;:hts and patents ac'!uire.]
by i-:panian]s in the islallt] of Cu],a and in Portu l{ico, tllp Philippim's, and other
cedp,l tprrittlfips, at the time of the exchan;:\' of the ratifications of this treat)', shl!!1
eontinue tt) he respected. * ~, *

".\ diligent search uf all means of inftlfmation available at the 'Yar Department,
the filate Department, tIl\' United fitates Patent OtHce, the Lihrary of Congress, and
the report to the Fifty-sixth Congress of the ('OI111nissioners appointp,] to revise the
statutes relating tu patents, trade and other marks (S. Due. ':->0. 20, 2d sess, 56th
Cong,) failed tt) spcure any definite ascertainment of this matter othe~ than above
set fortII.



It ,vill h(\ noticpd that trac!c-lIlarh are not indmkd in thi." atticlc,
anel the right-. of propert.'" which ;. "hall contimlC to ))(' ]'(',.;pc!'tcd" ar('
exprcs"ly limited to tho"e ,. aequired hy Spallianl,.;.··

The United States SUP],(~Ill(' Court '''a~-,.;:

Prrlperty in a trade-Inark, or rather ill tlll' n~l' of a 1nlth'-lllark or nHllH" ila:-: ycry
little" analogy to that ,ylJi"h exi"t" in ('IIpyrigll1" III' ill patellt" fill" iIlY(,lltillll". ( 'allal
CIIlllpallY I', Clark, 1:1 Wall., :lll, :;:!2.)

Sedion XIII of trw tn'aty hal'(ll~' _"upport,.; til(' pl'O\lo."itioll :I(I\':ln('C([
by ~I. .:\lorel.

But the l~ nitcd Statc." h,Y illtel'llational agTccllH'nt" and h.," dOIlH',.;tic
law" 1'('cognizp" trade-mark,.; ant] right.-- thcreto :I." propcrty. alld pro
teet,.; ,.;11('h propcrty hy '''pccial ,.;tatutc,.; all(] thc appli('atioll of gellPral
principk". ({'ptOIl 011 Trade-:\Iarb. !u:. Canal CO. I', Clark. 1:") "-al!.,
311, :J~2.)

Artiel\) VIn of sail] treat,'" proYidp,,; a." follow,,:

It is lwreby declaretl that th(' relin'l\lislllllcnt IIr C('S"illll, as tIl(' "a"" IlJa~' 1",. to
",hich the pn'c('(ling paragraph n'fcn', ('an not in any n·"I,,·('t illlpair till' I"'oll('rty IIr
rights which by law belong to the ppa,'eflllpo""es"ion IIf P]'0P('rt~" IIf all kind, -x- -" *
or of private in(liyidllal~, (~fll'llJlt~"()()I'()I' ilotiOH((fit.l1 .'-;//(·11 i/ldil'iduu!.'! Jill/,ll IN' .

.\11(! as the island i.", llpon it" ('ya("\latioll by Spaill, til ],,, 'H'('llpil'd b,l' th" t"nit,',!
Statl''', thc I-nite'! Statl's ""ill, so long a" sllch OC('lll,ation "hall 1<I"t, as"llllll' anti dis
charge the ohligation~ that lllay llllt!pr int('rnatiollal Ill"" fl'"nlt frllm til(' fad IIf its
ocpnpation, for tlw protpdirlll of lifp llncll,rnpl'rty,

Apparently the provi"ioll"; of tl)(',.;e two artiel('" al'l' "llf1iciplltly (,Olll
pl'elwnsi"e to indude right,.; of l'rolH'rty in tl'lldp-Illal'k.".

If it he tnw that l'egi"tration of a trad('-nJal'k at thl' IlltPl'national
l{pgi"try at Bel'lll' ,,;p(,ul'l'd in Spani"h tplTitol'y tIll' prote('tion of tbo
Spani,.;h laws, and the Cniten States i." n'qllirm] hy tt'eat~· ,.;tipnlation."
to eontinue protedion then~to in telTitol'Y ('p(]('d or rplinqui";]H'd to the
United State" by Spain, it he('onH'." !j()('e.","ary to ('on"ider hO\\ tl1(' pro
tection i.s to he aft'ordcd.

In the e nited States tld.s protection i." lL"wd IY att'on]l't I hy a "Tit of
injunction. To nntitle thl~ OW!j()t' of a tradp-Illark to thi,.; "Tit it i,,; not
nece"sary that thn trade-mark ."honld he regi,.;tercd. It i." "IJftiei('nt if
the applieant c1t1l e."tahIi"h a priot' la,dlll u."e of '''ai(lm:lrk, ('ontinuPd
for a length of time ,.;uflieient to ntie;e a prc'''\lIllption that tlw gencl'lll
public have hecome familiar with it; nIH] thprenpoll the writ i." i,.;slHxI
prohibiting infringenwnts upon the rights of "aid owner, in oraPl' to
pre\-ent a fraud upon the puhlie heing pe1'l)etrated.

The writ of injunction ae; known and ue;ed in the enited State" i,.;
not known to the Spanie;h law. The Homan law, from whence the
Spani"h law i,.; derived, had what is known a.S tbe "interdict," re"em
bling in many ree;pects om injunction. The pl'ineipal objection to the
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intl'rdict, from the Amerkan point of Yiew, i" that it calls for the
exerei"e of judicial power" hy offieers of the executive or adlllinistra
tin; hranch of the governlllent.

The OWllPr of a trade-mark wa" protected, under Spanish law, by
enforcing the provision" of the penal code inflicting a penalty for
infrillgement of said rights, and by civil action for the recovery of
damage". (Article 12, Royal order, October 2G, 188:-;. Philippines.)

To entitle the owner to the protection so afforded, it wa" e""ential
that his trade-mark be duly regi"terec1. (Royal decree, November 20,
18511; Article 4, Royal order, Octoher 2G, 1888. Philippine".)

The Spanish Penal Code has been continued in force by the authori
tic" of the military government in the territories ceded and relinquished
to the United States hy Spain.

The attention of the Secretary is respeetfully directed to the faet
that in"tead of afl'ording protection to trade-marks by the means
utilized under the Spanish la\vs the authorities of the military gOY
ernI1lents were required to comply with the requirements of the
following order:

Circular "Xo. 12. )
Division of Customs anil J 'V.II! DEPARTMEKT,

Insular Affairs. Wa"hingloll, -lJirilll, 189[1.

The following is puhlished for the information ancl guidance of all cOllcerned:
In territory subjec't to military governrnent by the militl1ry forr:es of the Cnited

Btates owners of patents, including design patents, whieh ha\'e been issued or which
lllay lH'reafter lJe issued, awl owners of trade-marks, prints, and labels, duly reg
Istpre,l in the Fnited Hates Patent Office under the laws of the Cnited i"tate,~ relating
to the grant of patents and to the registration of tra'le-marks, prints, and labels, shall
recpj\'e the protection accorded them in the Gnited States under said laws; and an
infringement of the rights secure,l by lawfnl issue of a patent or hy registration of a
trade-mark, print, or lahel shall subject the person or party guilty of such infringe
ment to the liabilities ereated and imposed hy the laws of the Cnited States relating
to said matters: Provided, That a ouly certifiec! eopy of the patent or of the certifi
eab of registration of the trade-mark, print, or label shall be filerl in the offiee of
the' governor-general of the island wherein sueh protection i,.; desired: And prO!'ided
furl/if''', That the rights of property h Intents and trade-marks seemed in the islands
of Cuba, Porto Hico, the Philippines, and other cec!l'd t[~rritory to persons under the
Spanish laws shall be respeeted in said territory the same as if such laws were in
full for('p and. effect.

G. D. ~IEIKLEJOIlK,

Acting Secrelar?! oj lI'ar.

It will he noticed that said order provides that-

* .- * in territory subject to military government by the military forees of the
Vnited Htates * * * an infringement of the rights secured by lawful * * *
regidtration of a trade-mark, print, or label shall subject the person or party guilty
of such infringement to the liabilities created and imposed by the laW8 of the United
State8 relating 10 mid matter8.

It will serve the Secretary of \Var no useful purpose for the writer
to discuss thc proposition that while the military government of terri-
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tory cpded or l'elillquio.;hed to the enited Statp,., may pl'oYide it la\\' for
ibwlf, the proYi"iollo.; of whieh are identical ,,-ith tllO"e of a law of the
enited State,.., "aid military gOH'l'Ilment i" illeapable of extending a
statute of the Cnited State" beyond the territoriallilllit" of the Cnited
Statf''' as they existed at the time the "tatnte wa,., pnaded.

The attention of the Secrptary is also directed to the fact that, as
con,.,truec! by the Interior Department of the l' nited Statl''' Goyprn
me nt, ,.,aid circular .No. 12 make" it •• neces,..al'Y for the owner of a
tra<!l'-mark to register it in the Patent Offiep in thi" city before he can
obtain any protection thereundpr in the Philippines." (BpI' letter
from Secretary of the Interior to Seeretary of iYar, :\1areh S, 1HOl.)

The Interior Department does not includl' in this intprpretation
trade-mark" registered in the i,.,land" or at :'Iadrid prior to the
Aml'l'ican mil itary occupation.

If' the yiews hereinbefore "'et forth are aeeepted a" conect hy the
Secretary of 'Yar, said eircular Xo.U :';]lOuld he so interpreted a,., to
aff'oni protection to trade-marks regiRtered at the Intpl'Ilational Hegi,..
try, Berne, Switzerland, plu':mant to the international agreement of
April 14, lSHL and prior to the mutual exehange of ratification.., of
the trpaty of peaep hetwepn Spain and the Cnited State"'.

The total numher of trade-marks registered ill ,..ai<] intel"llational
regi"try up to October ;'l 1, 1SHS, was I,H45. (See report of 1\1. Morel,
director, etc., for 1S%.)

That the Secretary of ii'ar may he fully adYi"ed in l'<'gard to this
matter, attention is directed to the fad that the order known a" ,. Cir
cular Ko. 12, DiyiRion of Cu,.,tom" and In,.,ular Affair", iVaI' Depart
ment," was prepared in the Department of the Interior, amI the con
struction thereof, under which it,.. proYi"ion" haH' been enforced hy the
military goYernments, was originally giyen by the Department of the
Interior and subsequently acted upon hy the iVaI' Department.

The question as to what extent and in what manner the military g'o\,
crmnentR would afford protection to trade-mark" was fir,..t pre"elltcd
to the War Department in March, 1SHH, at which time a circular was
prepared in the Diyision of Custom,., and Insular Affair". Prior to its
adoption it wa,., referred to thc Commissioner of the United States
Patent Office, who submitted first certain amendments and ,.,uhse
quently a draft of an entire order, which was ad0I'ted by this Depart
ment and promulgated as said circular No. 12, April 11, 1HHH. (See
letter8 from Commissioner of Patents dated Aprill and AprillO, IH99.)

Sub8equently a letter was recei"ed by the "iVaI' Department from
M. Morel, director, etc., in which appears the following:

2. The filing rnarkH in these eolonies: May this be operated directly in virtue of
the deeree of August 18, 1884, for Cuba and Porto Him, and that of Oetober 26,1888,
for the Philippines? Or, also, is the method of procedure indicated in said eireular
No. 12 the only one to which foreign proprietors have recourse?
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The letter of ::\1. ::\Iorel wa,; referred to the 8eeretary of LIlt' IntNior,
hy letter of ::\Iarl'h 17, IDOO, ,vith a reque,;t for an expr('~"i()ll of his
Vle~,v". In re"pon~e thereto the Sendary of the Interior trall"nlitted
a l'Opy of a letter "etting forth the views on the ,"uhjeet of the COlll
mi""ioner of Patent", Intl'rior DppartnlPnt. In "aid IpttPr tlH' Com-
rni""iOlH'r of Patent" "ay,,: '

]I thi~ <jlwHtion i" ll111ler"tood, it m;k" whether tra,le-lllark~ may he regiHtered in
the islallllH of ('nha, Porto Hico, and the PhilippineH, in view of the Hai,l ,lecree~.

On !kCplllher 2, 11'\11', the c\ ttorney-General of t he l~nited Rtate~ nUllI,' a ']e"i~ion

bparing on the ~tatn~ of the~e iHlands. In vipw of ,'ai,] deci~ion thi, o(ti"e has
inforIned interested jJartie~ that it i~ neces~ary for O\nwr~ of tra,]e~marks to file apjJli
cation" fm regi"tration of their marks in this countr~', allll that aftpr the~' han' heen
regi"tpred here they may, as providerl in eircular i\o. 12, abon~ n,ffOrre,] til, awl "os.
21, ;~.Jc, awl :iH, obtain certified copie" of the registration in this clluntry and d,'po"it
sueh certified ellpie~ in the islands (l]l(ll'r military control awl "lH'h II\YlH'r" "'ill J"('ceive
protp(·tion as ~jJeeified in "ai,l cir"ular~ of the "~ar ])epartment. (Rep lett('r ad']ressed
til f'et'wtary IIf Intprior hy Com(l]is~ionerof Patent" ,Iate,l :\Iardl 2;, IHOO.)

The \Var Department al'l'epted thi~ interpretation of "aid (·i n'ular
.xo. 12 a" ('()lTeet, and acted in accordance thl'rewith.

Si nee in this matter the \\' ar Department "ought and rel'ein~d the
,;ervice,,, of the Department of the I nterior, and the in formation of
the writer regarding the "uhject i" confined to that reeeiwd in making
the investigation neces"ary to prepare thi" report, I naturally hp,~itate

to offer ]'('eoIIll1lendatioll';, and wouldllot do so were it not that the
Secretary of the Interior in his letter to the Secretary of \Var (which
occa"ioned this report) say:-; he "would prefer an expres"ion of your
[the Seeretary of War's]. "iew" in the matter hefore making allY reply
to the inquirie:-; 011 the subjeet contained ill Mr. Morel's letter."

I therefore :-iuhmit, with deferPllce, a reeolIll1lendatioll that a lIew
order regulating- said matters rH) i""ued. A draft of such proposed
order is hereto attached.

I take the liberty of "ug-ge"tillg that if ,,:tid draft of stl<'h proposed
ordpr fanJrably imp]'('f.;sp:-; the Secretary of \Var it "hould abo )w suh
mitted to the Secretary of the Interior for his dew" thereoll before
adoption and prollllllgation.

The views set forth ill the foregoing report were appron'd. by the
Seeretary of \Var and cOlllmunicated by him to the InTerior Depart
ment; that Department conellrred thprein and on .rune -4" 1901, the
report was cOllmllmicated to the military governor of Cuba, who there
UpOIl i:-;sued the following order (see G. O. No. l!>o, Hdqr,". Dept. of
Cuha, serie" 1(01):

No. lOO.] llEAI><!L\HTlms lh;p,\H'DIE:-IT OF C(;]1.\,
lIabana, June 13, 1901.

lJ IIdor iustructiolls from the Recretary of ~War, the military governor of CII ba
directs the publication of the following ortler:

1. The rights of property in patents, copyrights, aut! trade~Jllark8, ,Iuly acquire
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in Cnha, tlw l~le of Pine~, and tlw i~lawl of (;ualll, pur~\Iant to the' proyi~i('IL' "f
Spani~h law and exi~ting in OJll> or all of ~ai(l i~land~ on ~\pril 11, 1SHH, ,haH ('ontinne
unilllpaire,l for the perio,l for whiel\ they wen' grant!'d, and tIll' OI\"lll'r or O\\'nerH
thereof ,haH be protect!'ll nnd tllPir right,- then>;n maintained: 1'1'Ol'idclI, That tlle
original or a duly certified ('OP:' of the patent, or of tilt' ('prtilicat" of rcgi,tratiou "f
the trad,,-mark or copyright, i, tiled in tlll' ollie(> of th,· gon'nl<Jr of th" i,dall<l
wher('in 'Ill'h protection i,- lk,in>d,

The ,'prtiticate~ of j'('gi",tration of t rade-nlarb i"lll'd prim to ,\.pril 11, 11'\1\1, 11:' a
Spani~h proyincial rl'gi~try, or th,' natioual j'(>,gi~try of Spain at :--fa,lrill, m th,· int"I'
national n'gi,tr:' at thl' j,nn~au of tb" nnion for till' protection of industrial prop,'rty,
at Bern, S\\'itzerland, ~ha]] n'('ein' ,n('h recognition aud (']'eden,"> a~ '\'l'n' n',(,<ln]"d
them in mid i,land~ un,l('l" Spani",h ~on>r"igllt:,; an,l an original ('ertitil'a1l' "r lluly
certifieo ('opy th('fPof ~haH be rel'ein',l anll fiJi',l in tl)(' om"" of the gon'rn(Jr <Ii tlH~

i~]an,l for aH purpo,,'~ ('omleded with thi" onkr, with<lut further or otlH'r ('i'rtifi('ation,
2. The right~ of prupert:' in pat!'nt-, in,'luding ,ll'~igu patl'nt~, gnlllte(] 1,:' the

Unitl',l State~, and in trade-marh, print" and ]allP],', ,luly regi~terl'd in tl,,> r'nited
State", Patent Otli('e, awl in ('opyrightH dul:' regi~t'ere,l in tl,,· offi(',' of tl,,' Lihrarian
of Congn"H, ,hall be maintained and proteded by thego\'(~rnll1l'ntof ('i\'il affair, in the
islan,h alHwe naml',l: I'rol'idcd, That a ,lnly ('ertifle,l copy of the patent, or of the
certificate of registration (Jf the copyright, tradi'·mark, print, or label, i~ fill'd j'l the
office of thi' governor of tIll' i~]and wherein ~u('h protedion i~ desired,

3. An infringement of tIll' righ1~ proti'ct,',l by "Olnplian('e with tIll' l,royi-iol1~ <If
this on],'r ~hall Rubject the pproon, finn, a~o,)('iation, or l'orporation gnilt:, "i :'lIl'h
infringl'llll'nt to the ,'i,'il aIHl penal liabilitil'~ crea((~c1 and illlpo~p,] hy ~\1('h "f th,~

la\\'~ of Spain relating to Railj llIattem a~ n'llIain in forl'p in oai,] i~lall<!~,

-t, :-'lI('h l'royi~ionR of exi~ting orclprs aR are ill ,'onflid with this orc1n an' IIPrehy
rc,'ok(',1.

EII\\".\Hl) C'.\Hl'E:\TEI-:,

J/ii'.~1 Iif'l/tf'I//l1lf, .1 rl illn',lf C()rJJ.'~" _I id-rlf'-( 'f( I)/}).

AGREEMENT CONCERNING THE INTERNATIONAL REGISTRATION OF TRADE
MARKS, CONCLUDED AT MADRID APRIL 14, 1891.

l('ollcl\l(led at ~r!lrlrid April ]..t, l,-.;m, lll'twl't'li Hl'1,ldlllll, FraIH'C" ~Jlaill, ~witzerllllld,and Tlllli",.]

The undel',.;ig-ned plenipotentiarie,.; of the titate,.; ahon~ ('IIl111wrated,
ill yiew of article 1;; of the intel'llational conn~ntionof 1Iarch :W. ISS;-;,
for the protection of indu,.;trial property, han', with one aC('ord alHl
sullject to ratification, concluded tlw following- agTccJIlcnt:

AH'I'!('LE 1,

The subject~ or <'itizell~ of l'ach uf the ('ontracting State~ llIay ~el'llre in all ui the
other 8tates the protection of their trad(,'lllark~ a('cel'tpd at thp del'llfiitory in the
country of origin hy means of the dq)oHit of tlll~ "aid llIark~ at the international
burean at Berne, Illa,]e hy the intervention of the (;OYl'rlllnent of the ~aid "(Juntr:' of
origin.

~\RTH'LE :!,

Are a~~imilated to the ~ubj('ets or citizens of the '''Jlltracting :-:tates, the "llhjpct~ or
citizens of ~tates which haye not adhered to the present agreement who fulfill the
conditions of article a of the l'onYention,
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_\UTlC'LE :l.

Till' internationalhureau ~hall immediately register the marks deposited in accord
ann' ,,"itII article 1. It Ehall giYe noti('e of this registration to the contract:ng
Ptate~, The registen)llmarks shall he publishe(l in a supplement to the journal of
the international hureau, either by means of a cut or of a nescription presented in
thp Frpneh language hy the depositor.

In yipw of the publicity to he ginm to the marks so registered in the different
f-:tates, each Government shall receiYe gratuitously from the international lmreau
,m('h l1lll11ber d ('opies of said publication as it shall sep fit to demand.

AHTICI.E 4.

From the time of rpgistration so made at the international hureau, the protection
in eadl of the ('on trading States shall l,e til(' same as if the mark hall been directly
depositpd thereiu.

"\HTICI.E ii,

In th(' ('onntrips where their 1<1\\"S HJ authorizc, tlle Goyernments to which the
intprJl~tional lmreau shall giYe notice of the registration of a mark shall haye power
to del'iare that protection can not be gi \"en to such mark within their territory.

They shall pxercise this right ,,"ithin a year from the notice proYide(l for by
Rrticle :1.

The said declaration thus made known to the international bnreau shall he trans
mittp,l hy it "ithout llelay to the Go\·ernmeI).t of the country of origin and to the
ownpr of the mark. The intereste(l party shall haye the same means of redress as if
the mark Illl<lhcpn deposited by him direetly in the country where the prbteetion is
refllsed"

!\HTlCLEt).

The protection resulting from the registration at the international bureau shall
continue for twenty years from the date of registration, but can not be invoked in
favor of a mark ,,"hich has ceasl'd to cnjo~' legal protpdion in the country of origin.

AHTICLE 7.

The rpgi"tration ('an always he renewel! in acconlance with tlw proYisions of articles
1 awl g.

Six months prior t I the expiration of the term of protection tlte lnternational
Bureau shall gin' an of!icial noticp to the goyerJlment of the country of origin and
to tIll' owner of the mark.

ARTICLE ~"

TIl(' goYernment of tlte country of origin shall fix, in its discretion, and receiYe
for its own profit a fee, which it shall collect from the ",,"ner of the mark for which
international registration is demanded.

To such fef) shall be added an international fee of 100 francs, the annual proceeds
of \yhich shall, under the supervision of the International Bureau, be distributed
p'lually bptween the eontracting States, after deduction of the common expenses
necessary to the execution of this agreement.

ARTICLE n.

The goyernment of the country of origin shall notify the International Bureau of
annulments, cancellations, abandonments, transfers, and other changes which occur
in the right of ownership of the mark. '

The International Bnrl'au shall register these changps, shall notify the contracting
GOH'rJltllpnts thereof, and shall inlll1pdiately publish them in its journal.
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The (;u\-ermnent8 ~Ilall regulate by COmnHJIl l'ull~ellt the details ]lertaining tu the
execntiun uf l1w present agreelllPnL

AHTIl'LE 11.

The States uf the Cnion fur the Protectiun uf lnl!ustrial Property which llUve not
takell part in the pre~ent agreement shall be adlnitted tu adhere thereto un their
applicatioll and in the form prescribed b:-' article Hi of the eOllyelltion uf ::\larch 20,
18S:), for the protectiull of the industrial property.

As SUOll as the International Bureau shall be informed that a ~tate has adhered to
the pn'~ent agreement it shall address to the government of the state, conformably
to artide iI, a eollective notifieation of marks which at that time enjoy international
protpction.

This notice shall of itself secure tu the said marks the benefit of the foregoing pro
visions in the territory of the adhering state, and shall came to run the delay of a
year, during which thp interested government C!ln make the llpclaration ]l!'oYided
for in artiele 5.

AHTICLE 12.

The present agreement shall be ratified, and the ~atil1cationsshall T,l' ex(,hangpd at
Madrid, ,dthin a period of six months at the latest.

It shall take effect one month after the exchange of ratifil,ations, and ~hall -ha ve
the sume force and dnration as the cOlwention of ::\lan·h 20, 1883.

III witness whereof the plenipotentiaries of the states ab()\-e llamed han> siglled
the present agreement at ::\ladrid April 14, ]8$)1.

FIXAL PHOTOl'OL.

On proceeding to the signature of the agreement eoncerning the international reg
istration of trade-mark8, coneluded this dav, the plenipotentiaries of the Htates which
have adhcred tu said agreement have agreed as fol1o\vs:

Doubts haying arisen on the subject of the meaning uf artide ii, it is dearly unller
stood that the right of refusal ,dlich that artiele leaves tu the Governments ,loes not
affect the provisions of artiele Gof the c()]1\'pntion of -:\larch 20, ]88:). and uf paragraph
4 of the linal protoeol,dlich aceolllpanies it, these provisions being applicahle to
the marks deposited at the lnternational Bureau as they have been and still will be
to those deposited directl~· in all the eontracting eOllntries.

The present protoeol shall haye the same force and lluration as the agreement of
which it furms a part.

ln witness whereof the undersignelj pJenipotentiaril's haH' signe,l till' pn"ent
protocol at ::\Iadrid the 14th of April, 1891.
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IN RE NOTE OF THE IMPERIAL AMBASSADOR OF GERMANY AT
THIS CAPITAL TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE, COMPLAINING
OF THE REGULATIONS AND RESTRICTIONS OF TRADE WITH
THE INHABITANTS OF THE SULU ISLANDS, IMPOSED BY THE
MILITARY GOVERNMENT OF THE PHILIPPINE ARCHIPELAGO.

THE CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES CONSUL·
GENERAL AT SINGAPORE AND THE IMPERIAL CONSUL OF
GERMANY AT THAT PORT, REGARDING THE CLOSING OF THE
PORTS OF THE SULU ARCHIPELAGO TO FOREIGN COMMERCE,
BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDER OF THE UNITED STATES
MILITARY FORCES IN THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.

[Submitt('fl (ktnlH'f s, BIOO. CIL!'e Xo. C-,s50, nivi~ion of Iwmlar .Afffiir~, "·fLf Departn1l'Ilt.]

:-;YC\OP~IS.

1. TIl(' Imperial amhassador of (ipnnany at this capital makes tne (~lalln tllat the
military government of the Philippines is without authority to rpgulate, restri(~t,

or prohihit trade with the inhabitants of tlw Sulu Islands; and in support
then·of adnwces tlw following propositions: (1/) The L'nited State" di(1 not
acquire sovereignty onT the Sulu Archipelago hy the conquest thereof, nor ,,-as
sovereignty thereover confirmed unto the United ~tates by the treat~- of Paris
(1898), for the re[b~On t)lat Rpain had ne\"('r acquired sovereignty in said archi
pelago, nor "'as Spani~h :-:oypreignty thl'rein n~c()gnized an(l internationally
estahlished. (II) The provisions of the protocols cntered iuto hy ({ermany,
(Treat Britain, and Spain, of date :lfarch II, 1877, and :l1arch 7, 188.~ (:Ifartens,
Xou. Hec., 2d series, vo!. 2, p. 280; vol. 10, p. G+2), constituted a grant creating
a perpetual easement in favor of (;ermany, (;rcat Britain, an,1 the other powers,
which is a servitu,le upon the Snlu Archipela:~o, diminishes the fee thC'Teof, allli
remains attach",] therl'to. (I') 1£ the rights s('cure,] hy (,ermany, Ureat Britain,
and the other powers hy saie] protocols are not vested by a grant, then they
are rights derin"] from a contract betwel'n the r('spedive sovereignties of Spain,
Germany, an,1 (,reat Britain, which contract was in force at tlw tilue the
Unitee] Rtates acquired son~reignty over said archipelago, amI the obligations
of saie] contract, in('umhent upon ~pain, IHlssed to and hecame hinding upon the
United States.

2. ]f these propositions an(l the claims hased thereon are a,l\'anced on behalf of the
German Government, the ('ontroversy involves an international complication
hetween (iermany anel the United Rtates. In such matters the State Depart
ment has exclusive jurisdiction as to the interests of the United States.

3. If this claim is asserted for and on behalf of an individual or primte concern and
is intended to be addressed to the military government of the Philippines instead
of to the Federa! GO\'ernment of the Lnite,! Rtate~, that fact does not divest the
matter of its international charader, an,l it must be con~ideree!as not a proper
subject for discussion h? the oftieials of the military government or the \Var
Department.

4. The military government of the Philippines amI the War Department are bound
to aid the State Department in controversies of this character b? furnishing
such knowledge and information in respect thereof aA they are able to secure.
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5, The regulation~, re~tril'tion~, l\!](} prohibitions respecting trade in the Sulu Islands,
of Il,hidl complaint is made, werp adoptel} a~ war measures re<juire'} h~' the
military nel'e~~ities of the ~itnation, The~' are not to be "OII~i'}erel} as estahlish
ing the permanent polic~' of the rnited Stat<'~ w}wn the l'ondition~ of }lPaCe
~hall premil in the archipelago,

G. Soyprpignty oyer the Suln Islands prior to the tn'aty of peace (lSfJS) \nts n~sted

in the Crown of I"pain, and I\'a~ not participatpd in h~' Uermany and (;reat
Britain.

,. The ~O\'erpignty of thp l'nitpd States oyer ~aill islalllb is complp1p and pxdusin'.

~m: I lun'e thl' honor to acknowledge the receipt of yout' reque"t
for a report on the ahon'-entitlpd mattl'r, and in compliancp tlwl'l'with
I han' the furtllPr honor to rl'port a" follow,::

The Illattl'r as now pl'l'"ented to thi,: Dppartnll'nt ari:,p,: frolll the
following state of facts:

Tb,' C~('rl1lan consul at SingapoJ'(', acting on Jwhalf of certain (Ter
man lIlPrchants who dl'liil'e to trade with 'the inhahitant:, of tlw Sulu
Island,:, rpquested the United State,.; conC'lul to inform him if ,:w,h
trading' would J)P permittpd hy the Cnited State,: authoritie,:, and wai;
informed that it would not Il(' permitted.

The cOlTe"pondelH'e hetweC'n the two conliul:, on thi:, ~uhject appar
entl.,' cea~ed with the pxchange of tl1P~e two letter:'.

Suh~C'quC'ntly the StatC' DepartmC'nt forwardl'd to til(' '''ar Depart
lllPnt a tranlilation of a note 1'1'011I the German al1lha~:,adorat thi,: capi
tal relating to the ~all1(' watteI'. (Doe. {" 7, 8,)

Tlw ,'omplaint made hy tIll' German allllJa:,sadol' que,stions thl' Sln-

el'l'ig'llt~' of the enitpd Statl':' on'r the i,:land~ of thl' Sulu Archipelago.
The rderence of ,~aid q lle~tion hy the Statl' DepartnH'llt to tlll' '''ar
Depal'tlllent in\'ol\'e:, the ljllPstioll of jllri~dietion h,\' tlll' \"ar Dppart
ment to pa,s,,; thereon.

The llote of tlw German am ha,::,ador i~ as 1'0110\\''::

l~lPEl{lAL ti-ElnrAx E"IBASSY,

WashiJlg/ulI, JuT!1 S 1, friOO,

:\Ir. ~Ec'j{E'L\J(Y OF I"TATE: The militar~' go\'ernor of the Philippinps ordered in the
fall of last ~'ear that the har!Jor~ of the Snln ,\rehipelago rellIain clo~ed to foreign
,'Omllll')'('e until tlll' i~~ualll'e of ~pe('ial regulatiolls. A~ shown hy the iIHjuiries made
of him in th,~ matter, he hpl,} that this ll]('aSUre InlS \\'arrant"d hecause, iu hi~ opin
ion, tIll' arrangpment~ concluded h~' Spain, Gpnnan~', and Englawl in the protoeols
of :\Iarc'h J 1, JS77, awl :\Iarch 7, J8Si) (printe'} in l\Iartens, Xon, Hee. Gen., 2<1 series,
\'01. II, 1', 2S0; \'01. X., p, fi42), Wl'J'l' extinct hy rea"on of the transfpr of the so\,
E'reigntyoyer the Sulu ;\rehipelago to the Cnited States undPr the Paris treaty of
lwael'. In the meanwhile, foreign trade has, to be ~UJ'l', been again permitted to a
l'prtain extent in the Su}u Archipelago, but thp existing conditions are different from
tho~e \\'hich obtained nndl'r the abo\'P-named protoeols during the Spanish r('gime,
especially in that the coa~t\l'ise trade i~ forhidden, that the foreign tralle is allowed
not with all ports, but only with such as are occupied by Ameriean troops, anll e\,pn
then, barring some designated ports, with a permit from the American military
authoritip~, and, Hnally, that in the 0Pl'1l port~ forE'ign eommen'e i~ suhjectp<l t" dif
ferential cu~toms treatm<,nt.

Thp J'l'straint tll\l~ impo~e,l upon German trade has been the l'aWie of complaints
from the finn Behn, :\Iyer <\: Co., of Singapore, which had pre\'iously built up quite
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a trade with the Sulu Archipelago. The Nonllleutcher Lloy,l has like,,,i,c jletitioned
in behalf of German commercial and ~hipping intere~t~ that the neCl" ~tr~· ~t"ps be
taken to restore previous conditions.

The preponderance of opinion among leading expounders of international law is to
the effect that agreements between State~ which han~ merely a local application are
not affeeted h~' a change of sOH'n'ignty oyer the country to whid1 they apply on this
one ground. (;eneral Otis's standpoint on the present question seems to be nntena
ble. But apart from this consi,leration, the circumstanees under which th" protocols
of 11'77 and IHS;; were conclUlled lean~ no douht that their continuance undl'r the new
American rule \\"Imlll be but consonant with the prineiples of equity and int"rualional
law. The negotiations which le,l to the clml'1usion of hoth agreementfi clearl~- show
thaI, nol,rithstanding her treaty ,Yith the f'ultan of Sulu, Spain dill not acquire sov
ereignty over the arehipclago, or, in any e,-ent, that snch sovereignty was not recog
nizell and internationally established_ The Imperial (;overnment jointl.,- with
England han~ therefore lodged ,Yith the Spanish Goyermnent a reservation against
any detriment to our flag amI people worked by actual a~mlllption of meh \ll1sane
tione,l SlJyereignty. Spain was then constraine,l to acknowledge in a note :ulrlressed
to the English representatiYe at :\Iadrid, under date of c\pril I;" IH7H, "tha't tIll' rela
tions which may exist between Rpain and Rulu do not giye a right to eith('\' State to
prohibit or interfere ,,'ith the direct trafIk of British subjects or other foreigners with
the ports of the said arehipelai;o, which trafIic ought to be and shaH be respeded in
aecordanee ,,-ith the principles of international maritime la,Y," The sovereignty of
Spain OH'r the Suln An'hipelaf(o i~ reeognized de ff/do in the first protocol and de
jurI' in tl1(' st'('olHl, only beeanse Spain hound herself not to use her authority to the
detrillll'nt of our commercial intere~t~ tlll'rein, Rpeognition iR, in t!1P intent of the
protocols, joine(! to the proyim that our nayif(ation and trade in the Suln Archi
pelago shall rec-min free from restriction anl! mole~tation, and eRpecially ~o hum any
differential treatment. The~e was thus laid on the Rpanish "overeignt~- o,-er the
Sulu .\rchipelago a cortain limitation that has not IJPen thrust a~ille by tl](' transfer
of thc so,-ereignty to a lawful suece~sor to Rpain.

The EngliRh Goyernment has abu taken the same standpoint in the matter, for
the goyernment of the Rtrait~ Settlements colon~- has by its communication to the
.\merie·an conRul-general at Singapore, printc,l at pag-cs lilij2-1:i:i:) of the (~un'rn

ment Gazette of March 2;; of this year (hen'with inelosed with a request that it
be rdurneel), entered its protest again~t the {~nite<! Ntate~ cxerci~in~ in the Suln
Arehipelago any rights more extenRiYe than those which appertained to Rpain.

I have the honor to draw Your Excellency's attention to this matter, and J haye
no donbt that the Go,~ernmentof the Fnited States ,,·illnot refuse to aeknO\dedge
the rights seeured to us by the respecti,'o protoeol.", I venture, moreo\'('r, to point
out that the po~ition of the American g-oycrnrnent of the Rnlu Archipelago is in
manife~t contradiction of the ,leclarations maele in writiug by the AlllPri"fln ('om
ll1is~iol1ers of the Peace Conference in Paris (" being the po!iey of the Fnite,l States
to niaintain in the Philippines an open door to the ,,·orld's cOlllnlCrce"), printed at
pagcs 210, 218 of the American Congressional document, as \yell as of the principle
of the" open door" proclaimed hy the (;Oyernlllent of the LJni ted NtateR c()]lI'erning
Eastern A~ia.

Awaiting your kind answer, I avail myself of this oppor.tunity tr> renew tr> Your
Excellency the aRRuranee of my distinguishe(l high regal"],

HOLLEBlc:'<.

(8ee Doe. Xo. 7.)

If I rigLtly understand the note of the Imperial German all1ba"RadOl~

he therein advances three propositions: '
1. The C nited States did not acquire sovereignty over the Sulu

Arebipelago by the conquest thereof, nor was "overeignty thereover
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confirmed unto the United State,., hy the treaty of Paris (1888). fo]' the
reascm that Spain had nm'er acquin~d sovereignty in ,.,aid arehipc'lag'o,
nol' was Spanish sovereignty therein recognized and intel'l1ationally
e,.,tahlished.

2. The provi"ions of the protocols entered into hy Germany. Great
Britain, and Spain, of date }larch 11, 1877, and )lareh I, 11'18[> (}Iar
tens; Nou. Rec., 2d series, ,·o\. 2, p. 280; vol. 10, p. G.J:2), constituted
a grant ereating a perpetual ea"ement in favor of Germany, Ureat
Britain, and the other power,." which i,., it servitude upon the Snln
Archipelago, diminishe" the fee thereof, and remains attached thereto.

3. If the right.s ,.,celll'ed hy Germany. (~reat Britain, and tIl(' other
power~ by .said protocols arc not vestrd hy a grant. th(~n the~' are
rights derived from a eontraet hetween the respeetive sm'ereigntie" of
Spain, Germany, and Great Britain, whic.h contraet wa" in fore(' at the
time the L nited States acquired sovereignty over .said archip(']ago,
and the obligations of said contraet incumbent upon Spain pa"spd to
and became binding upon the United State".

If thmie claims are advanced for and on behalf of the sovereignty
of Germany and are addrc,.,sed to the "overeignty of the C nited States,
then the contl'Oversy is between "aid ";oH'reigntie,, and relates to their
respeetive sovrreign rights. Such matters pertain to the foreign rpla
tiOllii of the United State" and arc dealt with by the Federal Govrrn
ment, acting through that Department of the executin~ hranch to
which our foreign relations are eommitted. If this be the "ituation.
then, in the opinion of the writer, the questions are out"ide tIre juris
diction of the War Department.

If the"e claimtl are advanced on behalf of an individual or a private
interetlt, for the purpOtle of sustaining the exel'(~iseof an indiYidual or
private right in territory "ubjeet to the juri,.;dietion of the military
govel'l1ment, which ,.,aid exercise relatetl to the administration of go,'
ernment in said territory, a difI'erent situation itl pre,.;ented, and, in the
opinion of the writer, the military government might then posses",
jurisdiction.

The Acting Secretary of State, in his letter to the Secretary of \raI',
tltatc" the purpose of the reference to he "for your con,.,idemtion and
examination of the question raised. ,. (Doc. No. li.)

It it> to be noted that said expression of purpo",e cloe,.; not inelude
"detprmination. "

The attention of the Secretary of "'Val' is directed to thi" omission as
being an indication that the State Department entertains the opinion
that the nue"tion inyolved in the note of the German amha",sador is
not within the jurisdiction of the "'Val' Department in the sense that
it is to be determined thereby.

In closing his letter the Acting Secretary says:
I shall be glat] to transmit to the embassy your reply to its expression of the hope

that the military orders of Iyhieh mmplaint is made will be rescinded. (Doc. :-\0.6.)
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Examination of the questionH involved is therefore made, that the
Sel'l'etary may determine what he will include in a reply which is to
be tran";lIlitted to the German ernba8sy,

Apparently the first question presented by this communication is,
In what capacity does the German ambassador make complaint? Is
the l'omplaint to be considered aH that of the Imperial Govermnent of
Germany 'I Or, is it to be considered as the complaint of individual
shippers! I consider it important to have a correct understanding as
to who make,.; the complaint. The challenge of the sovereignty of the
United States therein contained, if made by an individual, differs mate
rially from such a challenge made by the Imperial Government or Ger
many. It i,.; doubtful if the United States would feel called upon to
diHl'uHs the rights of sonreignty in the Sulu hland,s, or the limitations
thereon, with an individual of a foreign state, even through an ambas
sador as an intermediary. But when the question is presented by the
flol'el'lllIIe/1t of a foreign state, the discussion is not to be avoided.

In the letter of Han. 'William ::YIcKinley, accepting the nomination
of the Hepublican national convention of l!lOO for President of the
United States, appears the following:

Onr title is good. Onr peace commissioners belien~d they were receiying a good
title \yhen they condu,led the treaty. The Executive belieyed it was a good title
\yhen he submitted it to the Senate of the Cnite,l fitates for its ratification. The
Senate beliew(l it \\'as a good title wheu they gaye it their mnstitntional assent, and
the Congre,~s seems not to 1mYe (lonbted its completeness when they appropriated
:t;20,OOO,OOO pwvi(led by the treaty.

* * * * * * *
If IS !wrth?! of lIote that riO lii/( outside of the fh,itnZ Stl//f8 d',,]mtl'., the fllll1l/-8.' Imd

illfeu",/?! '(l the ce8sil/1I.

The note of the German ambas,.;ador does not state that he has been
illstl'nded by his Government to present the complaint or rai,.;e the
que,.;tion involved. Presumably, llOwC\'er, he \yould not aet in such a
matter upon hi" own initiative.

The Aeting' Secretary of State, in transmitting- the note of the Ger
Illan am ha"sador, refers to "aid note a,., one" in which he protests on
behalf of the commercial interests of his country."

If we consider thi" complaint a,.; made by the Imperial Government
of Germany, the question arises: To whom is thi,.; complaint addressed?
Is it not to the Federal Government of the e nited States! The con
troH'rsy then 8bLnd,.; thu,,: The Imperial Go"ermnent of Germany
complains to the Federal Govertllnent of the United States that the
military government of the Philippine Islands, a goyernment depend
ent upon the Federal Government of the C nited States, is persisting
in adion not warranted hy the rights and power" of the enited States
in that territory and in yiolatioll of right" po""essed hy the Imperial
Government of Germany in that territory. Such contl'oyery involves
the foreign relatiom; of the Federal Goyernment of the enited States.
If ,"0, it does not seem propel' that tbe military government of the
Philippines should attempt to handle and dispose of such questions.
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En·n if the matter is presented to the President. Il(' 'Yilllu,t thereon
as til(' Chicf Exeeuti,-e of the l'nitpd States and not as til(' head of tbe
military government of the Philippinps; for til(' important question is,
,Yhat rights 'H're seeUl'pd to the r niu·d States h,y the conqup.st of the
Philippines in the war ,,-ith Spain and conhrmpd hy the trpaty of Paris!

SOYereignty in the I'hilippinps was 1I(''l,/II'(·d hy thl' l'nitpd States
and now U,,1(1//(/8 to the l'nited Statps. It i.-; hping ",1'("),0',,</,(1 1)y the
military goyernmpnt of the islands, The refprenl'c from the State
lkpartment pn'.spnts the in1llliry, Shall such pxprcisp pxtend to the
determination of questions inYoh-ing thp foreign rplations of the
l'nited States arising in said tprritoryi To statn the qupstion in
another form, Shall fOl'pign States presenting q lle.stions rpgarding the
foreign 1'(·lations of t he I' nited Statns, ari.si ng out of the acquisition of
the Philippirll's, be refprred to the military goYerlllll('nt of the islands?

Primarily the question rai,.wd 1)y the note of the German amhassa
doris, lIra;; Spanish sOH'reignty in the Sulu Islands limited, and is
the soyereignty of the C nited States likewise 1imitrd then·in ? Sec
ondarily the question arises, Does such limitation, if it exists, continue
in territoryafI'eded hyan armed in.surrection! These are questions
of gra,'e importance to the so,-ereignty of the Gnited States and
appear, to my mind, as necessarily to be dcalt with by the Federal Go,-
ernment. To permit the military government to determine them for
the Cnited States would, ,.,pelllingly, reyerse the rrlationship now borne
by each to the other. I do not wish to he undprstood as reporting
that the military govpl'lllllpnt of the Philippines is without po,.;sible
authority or warrant to deterllline these questions. That government
i...; pxerci,.,ing sovereignty in the tnritory suhjed to its jurisdiction.
I am speking to direct Itttention to what spplllS an extension of such
exercise beyond the limits herptofore ohsened. The line of demarca
tion appears plain to me. It is the line that di"idps the incliYidual
citizen of a foreign goyernment from the State or Goyprnment. To
illustrate: The military goyernlllent is now permitted to impose tariffs
on goods brought into its jurisdiction; hut should it also be permitted
to pnter into a treaty with a forpign State regulating trade hctween
such foreign State and the Philippines! Tariff sl'hedules, rate.s, ancl
regulations denl with printte propprty and indiYidual rights, and per
tain to the IOl'al admini,.,tration. Trade treaties deal with the rig'ht:- of
nations and pertain to the hroad field of intprnationaI relations.

The military government is adn,itted to hayc authority to gi"e a
French nn vigation l'ompany the right to ereet a wharf in :Manila IIar
hoI', but should it he admitted to possess the authority to giyc the
French Government the right to erect a fort therein?

In short, should the Military Government of the Philippines he con
sidered as authorized to sustain foreign relations independent of the
Federal Goyernment of the lTnited States?

1394-03-21
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Jn the instance under consideration, if the German Gon'rnment
asserts the right of unrestricted trade in the Sulu Islands a:,; a right
belonging to its sOH'reignty, the controwr:,;y rise:,; to the di~njty of
international rdations su"tained by the sOYl'rl'ignty of the United
States with the ,soYereignty of Uermany, and addresses itself to the
Federal UoYernment, and should be dealt with by that brandl of the
Federal Goyernment to which our foreign relations arc ('ommittecl.

If this Yiew is coned, it would seem that the service incumbent upon
the \\'ar Department i:,; to furnish all fads and infornmtion relating
to the question to the State Department for its u:,;e in conclucting the
negotiation.

The L nited State's being engaged in suppressing an armed insul'l'ee
tion in a portion of the Philippine Archipelago of easy acees,s from the
Sulu Island,s, must of neces:,;ity consider any question affecting the
military :,;ituation as paramount to all questions of personal right po,.;
se,ssed by an individual or a nation. If there exists a military neces
sity for closing the ports of the Sulu Island", or any of them, to l'om
merce, it is incumbent upon the L nited State" diplomatic' corp" a,.; well
as the army corps to proyide for such nece"sity.

If the claim now ad ntIH'ed, supposedly in behalf of the Imperial
Government of Germany, be well founded, it may be advi",ahlc to
in voke the comity of nations by l'equesti ng Germany to forego lJl'ging'
said complaint at this juncture. An appeal to the ('omity of nations
made by a war department or a military government would he incon
gruou"" at least.

~\Yhethcr or not there exists a military neees"ity for maintaining the
existing regulations of trade with the Sulu Island,s is a matter to be
determined by the Secretary of \\' aI', upon his knowledge of existing
conditions, and is outside of the purview of this report.

For the convenient use of the Secretary of 'Val' the following fads
are set forth:

The port..., of the Sulu Archipelago, with others of the Philippine
Islands, excepting Manila, Iloilo, Cehll, ancl Baeolod, were closeel to
foreign commerce by the following order i"sued by Admiral Dewey
in :\Iay, I8HH:

By the direction of the commamler in chief United States naval force 011 the
Asiatic Station: All trade with the Philippines is prohibited, except \\'ithin the
ports of :'Ilanila, Iloilo, Cebu, and l~acolod. Ships are hereby warned to go
nowhere else in the Philippines.

The attention of the Secretary is abo invited to the statement of
facts contained in the following copy of a communication from Real'
Admiral George C. Remey, eOlllrnander in chief, Cnited States naval
force on Asiatic Station, addressed to the Seeretary of the Nayy:

OFFICE OF TilE CIDDIAXllER IX CHIEF,

l"XITEIl STAT}:S ::"A\'.\L FORl'>: OX ASUTI(' ST.\TIO~, FLAGSHIP BROOKLYX,

C!ll'ite, 1'. I., .June 14, 1900.
SIR: Heferring to the Department's telegram of tIl(' 12th instant, inquiring" Did

Allmiral, about :'Ilay, IS!1!l, prohibit tralle in the Philippines except with ports of
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Manila, Iloilo, Celn't, awl Baeolod'.' * * * I haye tlw honor to amplify hen' my
telegraphic n'ply of the l:lth in~tant, which \YH~:

"Files show that Admiral in ?lIay, ninety-nine, forhade all tra(l" not in c\meriean
possession, e~peeially in the islalll!s f'amar, Lpyte, HIll! Cehtl. Ye~sels fOlllll! in
insnrgent ports with regular "'parances pn'yiom-Iy /!rante'! b~' _\merican authorities,
on!Pred to cease loa,!ing 01' ,!ischar/!ing an,! ,!epart imme,!iately."

2. l.luoting from thl' papPI's on file, .\pril 2+, IS()(), the commlull]l'r ill "hid wrote
to tIll' military gO,",'l'lHlr:

,,'. * * I alll now tryill/! to prl'ypnt all Eupplies reaching the illsurg('nts from
Manila, alll! haye seH'ral ships an,1 boats l'lIgage,1 bn'akill/! 111' that tra,!e.

"I hope that no ships are bl'ing clean'd from this port for ports in thl' south 1I0t
ill our pos~e~sion, as all the information lllakl's it conclu~in, to my mind that thl'y
are an ai,l to the insurgents hoth in supplil's alltl information. ] intl'llc] to ,10 pyery
thing in my pO\H'r to break np this trade." * * *

,\Iltl 011 :\ray 7, IS!!!l:
",X' .' * 1 must a/!ain n'nlilHI you of the (lama/!e done to our l'anse by the lap

tains of the ports of lloilo alld l'l'ln'[ clearing \'l's--l'ls for ports in the 1)()sseH~ion of
the in~urgellt~. TIll' captains of tIll' ,",'"pIs on patrol ,luty are ,'on~tantly bringing
to my attention the diffieulty of stopping' tratlic. belll'pen in~urgellt ports while this
pract iee cc llltillllt'S.

"1£ we an, to see the end of this ~tr;lggle during our lifetiuws, 1 can lIot urge too
strongl~' that orders be gin'lI to clpar 110 n'~~el~ "x,'ept ]wIlH'ell ports ill our posses
~iOll, as 1 am ('oIlYince,] that lIearl~' pyery olle of the \'('~sels engagecl ill tra,]e with
illsurgeut ports is carrying aid alltlcomfort to tIll' etwmy.

"* * * In till' meantinw I shall continue to do e\'erything in my power to
hn'.ak np all comnlllllicatioll ]JPtween the insurgellts by watpr," * * *

:l. :'IIay!l the ('Omillalltler ill chid telt'graphe,] to the ('I/.<tiw at Iloilo:
"Heturn to f'alllar allt] pH'\,ent all tratlp."
And :'Ilay H:
"('ongratulations Oil your good w()l'k. Extl->lI,l it to Leyte alH] (,dnl. :'II;]itary

go\'"rnor ha,; giH'n oreler,; lIot to pleaI' \'essPls to any port not in our posse,;sion.
Turn prizl'H awl pri~olH'r~ OH'r to :-'pprry. Th,' prizes ~houldbe ,,'('ured in the river.
Let the ('n'w go."

4. :'IIay 17 the cOlllman(ling ofil('pr of the 1'lIl'ktoll';1 tplegraphe,] the cOInlltander
in chid, e\'i,lently referring to thl' te1L'gram~ ju~t 'luot('d:

"r ulHlerstam] from your tdegrams to Yery that all tra,]p i,; to be pre\'entpd with
ports in Samar, Leyte, ancl (,pb:'[ 1I0t in our po,spssion, and that Yl's,;els whieh lllay
be foulH] in such ports \I'ith regular eleanlll('e,; pre\'iouEly granted by our authorities
are to be onlPre'] to ('('aEe loading or di,,'harging and ,lepart. Do these instructions
exten(l to all Philippine port,; not in our pos~es"ion, awl are th,'y to he gi\'en to
('rni~ert; calling herf''! ~,

His un,lerstanding of the ('onIlllandpr in dlid'~ order,; was ('onfirnlPd the ~ame day
a,; follows:

"Rperry, Iloilo. Your interpretation of ()l'clers regar,]ing shipping is correct.
Ghe orders to other \'es~els. ('lIl1rl".,tlll! will kaye to-morrow or next day for Iloilo.

(Sig.) DEWEY."

And thereupon the commanding ollker of the 1'Ol'l:t'J/!:II, as senior officer present
at Iloilo, issued the following inEtl'llctions, datell :'Ilay 17, I8BB:

"( 1) In a('cordan('e with tekgraphk directions of the commander in chief, dated
May 17, 18\)9, the cOlllmanding officers of \'essels will bl-> governed by the following
instructions:

"(2) All trade with Philippine ports not in the posEession of the enited States
authorities is to be preyented, partieularly with sueh portE in the islands of Samar,
Leyte, and Cebu.
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"(:~) Should any YPRsds he found in ports which are in the posspssion of tIll' iusnr
genf,; with regular eleanuHTs her<'tofore grante'l hy the enited States authoriti,'s
they will he onll'J'ed to cease loa'ling or discharging imlllpdiately and <1qJart."

5. Thp foregoing extracts appear to he the most pertinent of all matter on fill-. A
te1Pgram of May 18 from thp t'(lmmaIHh-r in ('hipf to the comman<1ing offit·p!' of thp
)'''1'1.'/,11''11 ma~'l)e inl'1mle']:

"Y(,:--:~l'l~ allo,,"e(l to clear fllf p(lrt:-; ill our l){)S~t'i-'~i()ll; (l()lllnl(uHljn~ ()tli('('r~ u:-:p

dis(']'etion."
As abo part of a letter, (latet] ::\Jay 2t5, from Captain Barkpr, as cOlllmawler in ('hid

on thp station, to the conllllawling ofJicer of the 1'I'illl'''/()II:

",' * .' 2. Your ohse!'yations upon the desirahility of keeping up a strict hlock
a<1p pxpresses exactly my o\l'n vi,'ws, awl Ao.miral np\\'l'y \las t,f the same mind.

":J. Ord,'rs to enfon'e a strict hlocka<1e of ports in possession of the insurgl'nts
,,'ere giyen f:Oll1C tilne ago."

A nlun),er of J apers in the fill'S oyerhaulPd in thp [pa1'('h for till' information here
furnishpd in<1icate that cOlnman<1ing o!1icers oftpn ade<1 un,]er oral instrudions only,
of whieh there is no recon] here.

Yery respectfully,
licu 1'-" Idm iral,

The SECRETAHY OF TilE ::\'A\'Y,
X(u'!/ ])"l'Ur/mell/, TI'u.'hil1g/011, 1). C. (11/0'1'(//( of Xu!'igu/ioll).

The o1'<1pr issued hy Admiral Dewey 1m,.; heen continupd in force by
the Commander in Chief of the Army and ~aYy of the enited tltate,.;,
p1'csumahly from continued nece,.;"ity, and certainly hy the exc]'ci"e of
powers not subject to question by the :mhordinate department,.; of
thi,.; Government.

Certain modifications of this order ha\'(~ been made authorizing
coastwise trade with certain porb of the i,.;lancl,.;, Presulllahly, these
orders grant the largest liberty of trade permitted by existing military
neces"ities. Said orders are as follow,.;:

OFFJCE OF TilE {'KITEIl f;TAT~,S ::\IILITAHY
GOVEUXOH IX TIU, 1'1lILIPI'IXf" ISL.\Kll~,

J[lmil!!, 1', 1., J/un'h 10,1900.

For the immediate relief of th'J nath'e inhabitants of the Jo16 Archipelago, who
have heretofore been granted free trade priyilegPR and who it is reported have suffered
materially during the past year from loss of cattle and a consequent minimum supply
of nati\'e food products, the pre"crihed customs dUPR on the importation of cattlp,
articles of food, petroleum, tobacco, matcllPs, clothing and artieles for use in the man
ufacture of the same, Ae\\'ing machines, agricultural imph>ml'nts and machiIlPry for
usc in prepairing pr()(]ucts of the soil for home con~umptionor export, are snspended
until December 31 next, proyicled sudl artieles of consnmption, trao.e, or merchan
dise are owned, imported, and handlet] hy the native inhabitants of the islalH]s, and
that all business connected therewith III the islands is conclUded by and lll't\\'epn
theRe inhabitants. The ]\foro inhabitants of the islandR will also be permitted tluring
the pn>spnt year to export free of duty all products of the soil-they being solely
concerned in person am] interest in handling and shipping the Rame.

The present existing provisional customs tariff and regulations will remain in force
in that archipelago in all cases of importation or exportation in which other than
natiyE's are in any wise interesteo., whether as principals or agents.

By command of Major-General Otis:
]H. B,umER,

ASs18t!!ut Adjutant-General.



(lEXI' H \1. (lIWEH', } (lFF"'I': of 'I'll E l':'<:ITE]) ;;'nn:, :\IILlT.\HY

(~()YEIC,()1{ IX TilE PHll.IPPIXE ISL;\.xn~,

Xo. 7:L Jrl/llill/, I', I., j)('cellll,f/' ,!Ii, 18.'1.'1,

1. Tral]e and c(lInlllercial intl'n'lIllr,,' \\'itll tIll' portH of thl' f'u!n .\r('hipelag-II, with
thll~e of Zamhoang-a, ('otahato, alHl ])ayao, of till' i"land of :\linllm!ao, anll with the
i~lalHI of Ba"ilan \\'ill I,e n'p"tahli"hed nl'0n till' re('I'ipt of thi~ order at tIl<' yariOllS
portH affpl'tl'd, the ~am{' to he prtl~Pl':ltl'11 lIl1,h'r th{' l'U~tOIll' r{'g-ulationH wloptp,1 and
pr{'\'>liling in oth{'r He<'1ionH of tIll' I'hilippilH'H,

TIH~ p(lrt~ of Zalllh()Hll}!<l, :\Iillilanao, .Jolt\, i:.:lalHl (Ji .}(l1{\ all(18ia:--:~i, i~hul(l lit' ~ia~ei,

an' dpclared to hp 0l'l~n portH for th{' tim{' hping- and \rill rp{'piy{' the nel'e,~ary{',[uip
IIIen I. TIll' l'onlnlaJHling g-l'nl'ral of the di,trid of :\Tindamlil awl ,IoIt', \rill de"ig-nate
alHl apIH)int l'olledorH alJll in'I,,'<'1orH of "(IHtOlnH, "uhjl'd to tIll' approyal of thi," omee,
allli \\'ill ('au,,' to h" ddailed "ul'h w'Hi,tantH a~ Ina~' he nel'e~~ary, .\t port~ \\hpre
the ~('ryiC"H of ('aptain, of port~ an' dl'n!am!ell the ~anle otficerH will l'crforlll the
dutil'H of hoth ('olle<'1or, of l'UstOIllH and IH'r1 ('aptain,. TIll' tn'aHllr"r of tIl<' i"jandH,
tl18 ('ollectorH of ('llHtOIllH, :ulil tl1<' ('aptain of th" port of :\lanila will ~ul'ply tl)(' yari
onH o!li('(,rH apl'ointl'd \rdh ,IiI o!'llerH, ('ir('n]arH, hookH, IllankH, awl iu"tn1l'tionH nel'
eH~ary to gnide thl'lll in tlw pl'rfortmnll'e of thcir dntieH.

] L Th{' ('olllnHllllling- g-l'll\'ral of the di"trid of :\linl!anal) and ,Iolt', \yill appoint,
suuj"l'1 to the apl'royal of thi" o!lil''', ('olkdorH of internal n'y"lwe for the yariOnH
nlOre importaut tll\rnH awl diHtrid" \\'ithin hiH l'Ommanll. The l'ollp<'1or of intl'l'luIi
n'ypmll' at :\lanila will fnmi,h 1lI'0.J! appli('ation a]] I,ook", hI ankH, ('i:'l'\l!ar", o!'ll('rH
awl illf'tnlt'tionH, an,l l>!ank I'ednla" !'l'ljllin,d h~' them to exel'ute tIl<' lahor" of their
ofiil'{'.

]~y {'(IlIIIlIHnd of :\Iajlll'-( ;('Ilpral (Hi ..~:
TlllDUH ll, B,\Iwy,

.ls.:-:i.-:!fuil A,(jlltOJlt-(;filf'}'ff!.

TIH~ ~ulu I"l:uld,,; are 1I0W ."tlhjel't to III iIi tn ry Ol'l'llpatiolI, and the
athlir," of ('i\'il g-o\'('!'Ill1]('llt are l'ondul'tpc! hy a Illilital'y gO\'('l'Illllent.
l{pg'anlilIg' t]H' authority of :1 Illilitary g'o\'('rnnH'lIt to ]'('g'ulate tnllle'
with the inhahitant" of teITitory ";uhj",,t to it,,; jllrj,,;c!il'tiolI, Birl,hinll'l'
:-::ay'i (:\lilitary UOn'I'IlllH'nt and ~Iartial La,,', p. :w-!-):

Om' of tI", IlloHt ilupol'taut inl'i<l"ntH of Illilitary g-on'rJlIlll'llt i" the rl'g-ulatioll of
tra<le with the ~uhjug-at",l <li"trid. Thl' o,','ul'~'illg ~tate ha, au llllljUeHtiOll('<l rig-ht
to rl'g-ulat<, l'lIlllllll'!'l'ial iut,'n'ouIH' \\'itll l'OIl'l\J('rl'<l krritory. It llIay be ai>",dutely
prohihitl'd, lIl' perlllitte,l to be lllln,,,tride<l, lIr ",wit lilllitatiOllH ]]lay 11\' iUljlll"e<l
t1H'n'on aH either policy or II Jl1'lllwr attl'ntilln III luilitary llleaSnn'H lua,' ju"tify.
"'hill' th,' yidor maintains ex('lu"in' pll""I'""iou of the territory his title is yalill,
Thert'fon. the l'itizl'UH of nll lither natillu han' a rig-ht tl' ellter it \\'ithout till' Ilt,r
Illi""illll of the llOlnin:lut I""",'r. :'IIn('h 1l'", ,'ltl! they I'Jailll an llnn'Htriete<l rig-ht to
tnule thl'1'eill.

:-\HY:

11 i" true that, \dH'1l Talllpil'o hall h"l'l1 Hlbjug-atell, otllPr lIations Wl're lJlIlll1l1 to
n'g-anl the ellllntry, while onr l'oH"eHHillllH (,(HltiIlllP<l, as the territory of the ]'nitetl
~tate8, awl to re,"pl'c1 it as H(wh. .* * o' 'I'll(' ('itizens of 110 lItltel' nation, there
fon', ha<l a right to ell\('r it \\'itl1011t tlll' 1,,'rllliHHion of the .\llleri('Hn :lntllOritieH, nor
to holll illll'n'onr"e \\'ith it~ illhabitant", Illlr to trade \dth them.

(See aIm, Alllerican Iw.trndionH to .\1'llIit'H in the Fi"I<I, He". ii, elan"e I; Hhlllt"dIli
1, "el'. S; :\lanning, p.lIi7.)
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III passing upon the (juestioll of military nece:-sity, the Sl'cretary of
''''ar will prohahl.'· dl'~ire to know to what extent, if any. adequate
proyi,.;ion for :-uch a nece"sity would infringe upon the aetuall'ights of
Germany under the protocol:- to which the ambassador refers.

The attention of the Secretary i" rl'''pectfuJly directed to declaration
1 of th(' later of tlU'"e protocols, datcd ;\Ian·h 7, 1885:

1. The (;Oyerlllnents of (;erlllany and of Great Britain recognize the sovereignty
of Rpain oyer the place" actnally occupie,l, as well as those which are not yet so,
of tIll' :-:uln Archipelago (.Jolt,), wherl'of thl' limits are estahlislll'd hy artic!t· 2.

Thp consideration of thi" recognition of soYereignt.,· i,s "et forth in
declaration B of "aid protocol as follow":

The Spanish (;Oyernlllent allalll!ons, in fanlr of or towan! the British GOY('rnmcnt,
allprdl'nses of sO\'erpignty on the territories of the continent of Borneo which IJPlong
to or han~ helonged in the pa,~t to the Ru,ltan of Rnln (.lolt»), inclw!ing thp islands of
Bahnllhangan, Bangnp~', and :\1alawaii, as well as all those islands ilwlndp,] in a snper
ticips of three lllaritilllP leagups alongsidl' tllP coast, all<!lllake part of tlw tprritories
al!JlIillisterpd by the British :'\orth BOI"IlPO Company.

Tlw lllll'stioll of son>reignty heing tl1llS determined, Spain. in the
eXPITi"p of son'rpignt.,· on'r said territory. gaye the following'; plt>dgp"
(dcclaration -l-):

TIlt' Rpallish (;OYPI"Ilinent pledge thelllsp]n's to enforce in the archipelago of Rulu
(.lolt,) thl' stipulations l'<lntaim"! in tlll'artic!t'sl, 2,:l of the prntol'ol signPl! at 2\la(lrid
on th,' 11th of :\Iareh. lS77.

By "aid artide 1 of deelaration {. Spain granted the right of trade
and dirpd traffic with the archipPlago. and the right of fishing in the
water,s thereof, to the "n~,s,;eL" of the suhject" of Great Britain and
Germany and of the other powers * ',< * w/tho!!t )i1'1) !!rI/I'I' to the
)'/rlld" J'('('oqill:2cd tf! SpO/1i hy the pn'spnt protocol."

The;' rights" recognized by "aid protocol were tho,;p constituting soy
ereignty. The pri"ilpg"ps of tradc and tishing' >,(J stipulated were to be
exercised" according" to the following" dpdarations.·· By article 2 of
declaratioll ± it wa,; stipulated that in futurp the Ye"sel,.; 01' the suhjpet"
of Great Britain, Gprmany, and othpr power" might engage in trade
" from (lIle point to anothpr point of the said archipplago, or from that
archipelag'() to any other part of the world," without calling, before or
after. at some designatpd point, 01' paying any taxes 01' "ecuring lWl'lllis
sion to trade from thp authol'itips of Spai n.

It wa" stipnlatpd in "aid article-

that tIll' Spanish authorities will not interfere in any manner nor under any pretext
with the free importation and exportation of merehandise of every l!pseription with
ont exception, resen-jng the points occupied and in the limits of dec,aration 3.
(Declaration 3. relates to Borneo and adjaeent islands, to whieh Spain released its
elaims of sovereignty.)

It was further stipulated in said article 2 of declaration {-

thaI 01/ all points not actllally occupied by ,Sjmil/, neither the yessels, nor the snbjects
hereaboye mentioned, nor the goods, will be subied to taxes, duties, or payment of
.any sort, nor will the~' he subjeet to rp!!,ulations. sanitary or otherwise.



Article 3 of declaration -1 pro\'ide,~ a,; follow,;:

3, 10 tli" j)IIICCS o('('Hp;erll,!! '~i)(/io io Iii" IIl'chipelll!!o </ Sull[ (.10M) llie SpulI;"Ii 001'

emmmt'l'ill I)), III libNI!! 10 nlall/i"Ii 1m:"", ",m;lm'!J Oi' olli"I' I'Cy"IIII;OIl8 I!lll'ing the time
of the actual occupation of the ~ail! placp~, But, on the othpr ~ide, I-'pain pledges
her~c1f to keep the e~tabli;.;hnlt'nt;.;and t1w staff ]]('I'e~;.;ar~· ~l('I'on!ing to tll(' wants of
tral!p awl for the carrying unt of the regulation;.;,

It is ]]('Ycrthe1l'~;.; c:q>re;.;,ly lIIHlprstood, and thc Spani"h (,oyerlllnent lJl~ing on its
part determined to ]lot introl!ucP rt';.;trictiye rpgulation" tu the uel'npicd placc;.;, takeR
\dllingly the pledge that no taxation, no dntie~, will he intro(lnct'd in the"e ol'cupied
place~u:Ii;('h 11'ill I))' hel7l'ia Ihllll llio.'e Fl'cd II!! tlie "'j)(/7/i"h Im'ifl' or II!! II'mtie., I))' l'O))l'en

lioll8 1,,'111'1'1'1/ 8]))1;11. lind other ]W/I'I'}',',

The Spani~h (;oyprnlllent will not put in fun'c exceptiuna! lcgi~lation to\\'ard the
tracle or the ;.;ubject~ uf (3rpat Britain, (;ermany, ur any uther power.

ln l'a;.;e I-'pain "llOuld actually OITUpy other places in tllt' an'hipdago uf I-'n1u in
lllaintaining adminiHtration allll staff necp;.;;.;ary to the wautH of trade, the Go"ern
ll1ent~ uf (;reat Britain and Germany ",ill nut rai;.;c objpetionH to thc application of
the Hallle regulationH Htipulatel! fur thc ph(('('H actually O('('upiell.

The artide further proYide,,; that notice of rlle occupation of addi
tional point.~, and the enforcement of tariff dntie,; and regulation",
therl'in, :-hould he gi \'('n to the Uo\'errllllenb of Un'at Britain amI
Germany, and abo Imhli,;lwd in the new:-papn:- of Madrid and ::\Ianila
for thl' information of the pu hI iI' a1)(1 trade,

After reading thi,,; pl'Otocol it i,; diffil'ldt to agree ",ith the ,,;tatell\pnt
malle h~' the Uerlllan allllm,;,;adol' that

both agn'ellll'llts l'1early ,how that notwith;.;tandillg her treaty \,ith till' Sultan of
1-'1l]U :O;paill did not acquin' sOH'reignt,\' oyer the archipelago, or ill any e\'ent that
snch HJYl'I'l~igllty \\a~ not ft'('()g:llized and internatiollally ,=,~ta1>lishp(l. (nOl'. 7, pp.
2-~. )

It i,.; al,;o diffieult to l'oll,;idel' the ,;tipulatioIls of ,;aid declaratioIl 4:
a,.; crcating or rccognizing lilnitation,.; OIl the ,.;oycreignty of Spain'in
the Sulu archipelago of othcr or different dlUraetcr than ari,;e from
ordinary treatil's regarding COlIlIllCl'<'e.

1{c",pecting such treatil'';, the attention of tIl(' Seerl'tary i,,; in\'ited to
the following.

Hall on Intemational Law ,;ay,; (-1 I'd., ';Cl'. iT, p, !lH):

Thu~ treaties of alliance, or guaranty, or or 1'0/(111/('/'0' an~ not billdillg' 111'011 a new
state fonned hy separation,

The ,;ame rule is applied in territory ceded to another state as where
thl' telTitory separated heeomes an indepen(lent state. (Id. p. ] 04.)

IIalleck on Intl'rnational Law ,;ays (:1cl cd., \'01. 1, chap. 8, see. :-35):

But the ob]igation~ of treatieH, e\'en wher'e sume of their stipu]ation~ are, in their
tenuH, perpetual, expire iu ca~e either of the I'ontraeting partieH ]o;.;es its existence
as an independent Htate, or in ease its internal eon~titution is HO changed as to render
the treaty inapplicable to the ne\\' condition of thingH,

Thi,; doctrinl' originate,; in the fad that permis",ion to forcign nation",
to tradl' with its subjpds i,.; an act of gruel' on the part of the sover
eignty.
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In the control'l'rsy hetwcen tIl(' Cnited States and Great Britain
with rdl'n'IH'e to protectoratl' l'xprcisl'd hy tIl(' lattp]' power ove]' the
}Ioliqllito shon', LOl'd Clan>nclon clpc!al'pcl that --::\Ipxico was not cOrJ
"iderpd a,s inheriting til(' obligation" or right,..; of Spain." (De 1Ial'tl'Ds.
Nou\". l{ec~. OPII.. \'(ll. 2, p. :310-11.)

In J'('ga]'cl to }!pxico, lIall on Intp]'national La'" saYIi (+th ed., p. 1(1):

The very fact that ~[exieo sntTeeded to all tfH' fl'rritorial rights of Rpain, an,l con
sequently to fnll s(Jypreignty within the tprritor~' ,,f till' Hl>pnblic, shmn' that it ('ollid
not be llllrdenet] by limitations on soYerpignt~' to \I'llich Rpain lUll] chosen to "(JnH~llt.

It posspsset] all tile rights appertaining to an illlll'j)elllient state, <!isplH'lImbered fnllll
pprsonal "ontmt'!s enterl',1 into b~' tlIP Rtatp from IYhi"h it had seyerp,] itself.

From the alltho]'itip" allo\'(' quotpd, it seelllli that the rule is, that
whpre the "o"l']'eignty contiIllH'Ii, a c:lmngl' of person,., 01' in,stnllllpnt,.,
administl']'ing' the sovl'1'pignty clcH's not chang'p the agrel'I1H'nt 01' ohli·
gation to extl'nd tlw gracl' upon the clpsignatpcl conditioIlIi. But ,\"11<'1'e
there i.s a c'OllJplPtp changp not only of ot!icial,s hut of sove1'pignty, of
llecpssity the agn'cmpIIt l'ncls, for pach sOI'l'l'pignty must pXP1'cist' it.s
gracPin accorclanC'p with its own idpll.S, in,stitlltions, ancl CllstOIllS,

In hi,s opinion a,s to the claim of tht' :\laniia Railway Compan." for
tIll' paympnt of sllb\'(~ntions by the Cnited States, U1Hll'r conc(>ssions
grantpd Ily Spain, clplin~l'ed to the Sec1'etary of 'War, .Tlll,v 2ii, l!IOI),

the Attol'ney-Genpral held that the lwrsonal oblig'ations of Spain
im'llJTecl in the Philippinpli cliclnot pass "'ith the ,sovereignty, although,
whpre the obligation wa,s incuI'l'l'd for tlw contilluing' use and ')(~nptit of
It province, II gplwraI c1juiLa]lk obligatioll l'pstpd llpon SUl'l1 pl'o\"ince
to proyiclP a fail' c'oJllppn,~ation fo]' sucb continued l)('ndit.

111 ,..;uppo]'t of til(> proposition that till' l)(,l'SOnld obligations of ~pain

ditlnot pass with the so\'('rpignt.,·, tlw Attol'lll',,"-UenpraI sa,'"" (pp, (i. 7):

~pain is regan]ell hy the hl\\' of nations as Imying- a pl>rsllnality of IH'r ()\Yll di"tinet
from that Ill' til"I)(I\I'<'r Il'hiclt has "\ll:t'eeded ltt'l' in l'll\ltn>! Ilf the ceded tnrit(JI'Y, and
I a\ll not all'are Il[ an~' anthorit~, fill' saying that sl1('11 I','r"ollal obligations, (,jtll!'r Oll
the part Ilf th,' Uon'rnnll'nt (Jf Rpain or the other C(Jntracting partie" hl'l'unll' bind
jllg a:-: ('()lltnH'tllal obligatiollH UpOll a gO\'prnnl(~Jlt which lllade llO ~n{'h Pl'Ollli:--:(>~, or

\lPOll thl' illl]i\'id\lal toward a gilyernlllellt til whie'h he lllHdl' llO SIH'h I,rlllliises.
Hall says (International Lall', Sl'l'. 27):

"\Yith rights which han> bl't'n a(''1uired alld obligatiuns which han' hl'l'll ('Ull
tral'tl'd hy the Illd state as pl'rstJllalrights aw] ohlig-atilllls the IH'\Y state ha, 1lJ,thing
to do, * " 0' Tli,' IH'w ,tate, Ull the othl'r hand, is an entirt'I~' fresh h'ing. It
npitlH'l'is, nor dOl':' it rt'pn>sent, the person \\'itlt wholll other statl'S ha\'e cllntl'!l('!<'el.
Thl'Y lllay hal'll llO rpason for giying it tla' advantagt·s which han' lJl'l'n al"'lIr<11"] to
th\.'Ill'rSon with wheHn the eontract ,,'as Illadl', alll] it \\'Il\lld ile \lllj\l,t t(J sae]dlt, it
with liahilities which it \I'O\lI,] not han' at'('l'pted on it, Olyn account,"

Discussing ,Ylll'thcr snch obligations pass with tbe lio"crcig-nty by
0lwration of international law, tIll' .\ttol'llPy-(ipnpral says (pp, ~. H):

Xor shoultl we, in in'juiring \I'hether thl' nations han' (;onsentetl to a rull' lIf law
to the effect tilat eontra('ts lllalle h~' till' old S()\'l']'pignty for jocal ala] illll'erialohjed~

shall be ohligatory a, such \lpon th,' nell' soY,'reigl1t~" [urget the extraonlinary dfeds
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which IllI1:,t IIm\' from :,\wlt a lall". "'ltat i~ tlwre tltat Illay not be contral'te,1 for?
"'hat illlal-.-inall!c ~tipulation~ Illay Ilot l,('mad(:? To agree in a treaty to he hOll\lll hy
aetual kmJ\\n cOlltraet~ au,1 to a~~ent to a lall" about eontral'tH in ;rem'ral an' til 0 ,lif
ferent thing:,. Could nations ('()Jll\l\it the\l\~eh('~ to an~·thin;r \I1ore ell11JalTa"ing all,l
un~afe than a le;ral ohligation to carry out ~pe,'itically an~' prollli~e~ II"ltatH"'l"er that
nIa~' h(, Iliad" h\· other:, in any contral't:, for illlperial all,1 local ohject:,') It :,eelll:' to
nw not, an,] that 1I"!\(I"IPr a:'~ert:, that nation:, lIan' I)y COllllllon ,'on:,ent e:,tahli:,lIed
~1l\'1t a Jail" IllU~t furni~lI a},un,lant all'] in,]isputal)It, autlIority, \I·lterea~, He' 1[all :'a~'s

(:,ec. 217), tlti~ :,uhject "i~ Oil" lIpon 1I"1Ii,,1t \I'riter:, on internati'lllalla\\' an' g('IIl'ralJy
l1n~ati~fact,Iry.'·

In (1i,"cll",sing th" kind and dmract('r of ohligations whidl do pa,ss
with sOl"prpignty, the Atto1'llPy-(;pnpral ,say,s (p. H):

!",'T\'itm]e:, or ('a:'elllent~, ,·olllplet('I.\· grail ted '"' c:,talJli:,llC'd UjlOl\ tIll' ,'('ded J<>rritory
for tlte 1JPnetit of a foreign nation, han' ],cell :,uPI)(l:'\'d to dilllini:,h ],~. :'0 111\wlI tlte
title of th" <nnwr of tIl(' pTcll'in('", :'0 that \I'hen 1I." ('e'ho:, it h" "eele~ it :,uhjel'1 to tlte
serl"itude~. Oil tlIe otlwr Ilaml, it llla~' Ill' that th(' o\lll,']' of th" jlrm'ilw" lliHl' acquire
fro\l1 a forpi;rll 1")lI"pr a :'erl"ituell' O\'er fOl'l'ign t"rritory for tlll' ],pnefit of th,' prm'illl'e,
in :,uclI a Ilay that it woul,] h""OIl\t' app"n,]pnt or ajl]JllrtelHlllt to tl\t, ]JI'o\'ilwe an,]
go \Iith it into \I·llO:'\''l,en'r hanel:, the' pl'Ol"in"c \I1i;rlIt 11(' tran:,ferred. Thi:, ~eel1\~ to
he tll<' \I1l'aning of JIall (Internatiollal La\l', ·Hh e,l., 1'. HS) ill :,peaking ,>I' tIl(' liH\'i
gatioll and n';rll1atioll of a rin'r. [n :'lll'h a ca:,,, tIll' ohligation ]'llll:' witlt th" lanel,
an'] JIlay 11(' regarr]"d a:, otlIer than a llll'n' per:'oll:tl obligatioll.

This SllgW~"t.S th" inqniry: Did dll' "tiplllation" l'(·garding tnllk and
tishing' in tho Slllll ,\n'hipplago ('I'patp a IH'rpdllal pa""I11('nt in fal"or
of the ,.;hip,s and "ubjPct" of {irpat Britain, (~erIllany, and thl' other
pow!'rs 'Yhil'h ,,,a,.; a ,,;pl'\'itmle upon tlw SUhl I.sland", ('I'('ating' an ohli
gation whidl pa"""cl \\·ith the "o\·preig'nty thprl'of!

,Vith l'('gard to "ueh inquiry tlIP attpntioll of thl' Spel'etary is dil'('ctpd
to thp "jj,.;hery (li"pute" I)('t wppn th(' {' nitl'd ~tatp" and {i rpat Britain.
The detiniti"e !I'pat.'" of 1)('a('p l)('twppn (ireat Britain and tIIP {'nitcd
Statl's (1 is:-1) (,(JIItailwd the follmying' (art. :1):

It i:, agn,,'d that th(' p(",!,]" of tl\(~ {'llit"d f;tatt':' :,hall cOlltillll(' to l'lIjoy 1I11lll,,!l':,te(]
tIl(' ri;rht to take ti:,h of ,'Y,'r~' kill,] Oll thp (;rand Balik aIll] Oll all thc oth"r J'ank:' of
X"\I'folllldJalld; al:'I' in th" (;1I1f of!"t. LawJ'('II"I' alII] at all other l'lal'es ill til(' 'l'a
\\hpJ'(' til(' illhabitallt:' of both (,(llllltril':' 1l:'P'] at all.l· tilllP hpn'tofofl' to tj:,h; alld al:,o
that tl\(, inhabitant:, of the {'llited f;tateH :,hall han' lih"rt~· to tak" ti:,h of pn'I'~' kind
on ~I]('h part of tlw ,'oa:,t of -'\,,\\"fonlldlalll] a:, British ti:,hernlPn :,hall1l'l' (bnt not to
dry or clIn' tht' :,alll" on that i:,Jalld), alll] al:,o on tIl(' ('oa:,t:" l'ay:" and n,'''].;::' of all
othnof [Ii:, Britanllil' :\[aj(':,t.\·':,dolllinionR in Anwrl'a; allll that (]l(' ,\llleri,'anti~hl'l'

nll'll :,hall haye libert.l· to ,]ry an,] cnr" fi:,h in an~' of the un"dtl('d lla.I·R, har],or:" alld
tTl'"k:, of -'\o\"a !"l'otia, :\Ia;rdalcn I:,lan,!", awl Labrador, :'0 !ong a~ tlIP :,anl,' n'l1lail!
\I1lRd(]e,], lmt H) :,oon a:' the :,alllP or eith"r of thl'lll :,hall Le :,pttlc,] it :,],all not be
!:n\"flll for the :'aid Ji:,lwl'llll'n to dr~' or ('lin' Ji,-h at S\]('!1 setth'nll'nts \\itllllllt a pn'
"ions agn'''IIIl'nl. f"r that l"upo"e \\ith tlll~ inhabitanb', propridorR, or !,OR-,,:,sors of
the ;rronlld. (Tr"aties all'] COJl\'('ntion:, of the l'nitp,] f;tatl':', 1'. :>7,.)

At the l'onclu,.;ion of the war of 101:2 a di,.;putl' arose a", to said article.
Great Britain I'ontpncled that the lll'ovi",ions of "aid artiele constituted
a 1'([jlt7,rtiulI, and hping "ueh wpre ahrogated hy the war. The l'nited
State" ('ontpnded that the provi"ion,s of said article eonstitutet1 a r/)'((lIt
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(easement or seITitude), the enjoyment of whieh was merely suspended
hy thl' "',11'. The ITnited States further eontended that ",rid grant
was a l'l'cognition and confirmation of a right possessed hy its inhahit
ants prior to the treat,L The right to fish in said localities had heen
enjo~'l'(l in ('ommon hyall the inhahitants of Bl'iti"h posse,.,sion,.; in
Korth AlllPl'ica a,.; a rig'ht attached to the territory, which right con
tinlled attaehed to the territory after the aequi,.;ition of independl'n('l'
hy that portion of thl' tl'lTitory which hecame the C nited States.

The l'nitecl States a,.;,.;eltecl the right to a common enjoyment hy two
stab'S. aftersqmration, of propert~-, irrespeetively of its location, which
had pl'l'\'iollsly heen enjoyed in comlllon hy the "uhjed'" of the origi
nal .state: and denied that the "e[JUration of a new state from an old
01](' in\'oln'd the 10,,";, h,Y thl' inhahitant,., of the new ,.;tate, of common
rights of property located in the territory remaining under thc old
son'reignty.

(heat Britain insisted-

That the dailll of an indepemlent state to olTnpy anll \!io'e at its discretion any part
of tIll' territory of another withont cOlllpensation or eorresponding indnlgence ran
not rl'f't on any othpr fonndatioll than conyentional stipulation. (British am] For
eign f.;tatp Papers, yol. i, pp. i!l-!li.)

At the end of a long-eontinued controver"y, the l'nited State" ahan
. doncd it.s position, and hy the treaty of 1818 aceepted said right,.; of

fi"hing a,., ))('ing acquired hy clJldrad (art. 1). (Trcatie,.; and Convcn
tion" of till' C nited State", p. ±l5.)

~Ir. Dana, thl) agent for the Cnitl:d State,." hefore the Halifax Fish
ery Comllli""ion in 1878, intprpreted "aid treaty (1818) as follows:

TIl(' Illpaning of thl' treaty if', that hadng claimed the right of fishing as a right
inherent in ns, we no longer elaimed it af' a right whieh ean not he taken away from
us hut at tht' point of the hay011E't. (Parl. Papers, :\'orth Ameriea, :"0. 1,1878,
p, lS:\.)

Thl' po"ition taken hy the C nited Statc.~ ill this contronrsy i"
refclTPd to in Hall's Illtprnational Law (p. 10()) as "the indefensible
American preten,.,ion,·

Continuing the inYe,.,tigation, let us a,.,,.;urne that the obligations rest
ing upon Spain created or recognized by the protocol of )larch 7,
1885, passed to the e nited States hy virtue of acquiring sO"ereignty
in the Philippine". It llIust then be considered that an armed insur
rection against the so,-ereignty of the United States exists in territory
adjacent to the Sulu hlands. This insurrection inyolyes not alone the
sovereignty of the L nited States, but also the peace of the world and
the safety and welfare of the foreign residents and interest,., of the
entire archipelago.

To snppress thi" in,.,ulTcction the United States is conductll1g mili
tary operations of such extent and character as to constitute war.
'Vhile so pngaged is it possihle that its military operations are so ham-
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pC'rC'ct hy prior tradC' intC'resb that it can not adequately (kal with the
militar.,' necessitiC's 'rhich ma.,- ari,,,p ~ Such i,-; not thl' cu"tomary ll"agl'
of war and nationi'-'. ThC' tl'llctp trC'atips of the UnitC'd Statps, thl'n
C'xii'-'ting", did not makC' it unlawful for til(' Fl'deral GOYl'rnllll'nt to
hlockactl' the ports of the J'('!ll'lIiolls Statps during Ollr ('i,'il war. Kor
ctid the t!wle tn'aties of l'itlwr Gl'l'IWlIly 01' Fl'llncl', nor hoth togdhl'r,
rl'nder it llnlawful fm'the IIljlitar.,' fol'('l''' of Gl'rlllany to cOlllpldP and
maintain the lllilitar~'C'm'ironnH'nt of Paris dllring thl' Franco-Pru,,,,,ian
war.

Trade tJ'eaties relate totlH' cOIHlition" of peacl' and, likC' thl' law", of
ppacl', arc suspendpd in thl' prp",ence of ,,·ar.

In ('oneluding" hi", notp to thC' Sp('retfll'~- of State til(' (~C'l'Inan "\1II
ha"'",ador sa"",:

I yentnre, 1ll0reOyer, to p(,int ont that the po,itirm of the American goYernlllent
of thp Snln Archipelago is in man ifpst contradiction of the,!pclarations ma,h' in writ
ing hy the .\nlPrican ('Ollllllissioners at the ])('a,'e confl'rp!1('l' in Paris (l)('ing the
policy of the {'niter! Statl's to Illaintain in thl' Philippines an opl'n r!oor to thp world's
('Ollllllpn'e), printp,] at pagps 210 and 218 of thl' '\Illerican ('ongrl'ssional dO"lII!H'llt,
as "TlI as the principlp of tllt, "Opl'll d(lor" pl'lwlaillll'r! hy the (;O\'l'nlllwIIt (If the
Unitl'r! Statps cOll('erIling l'astl'rIl .\sia,

The dl'e!aration", of the Anll'ril'an COlllllli"siollC'l'''' rdC'lTl'd to an' as
folio\\'''' :

Aw] it ]willg till' poliey of tIle l'llitl'Il Statl's to Illaintain ill the Philippi!H's an
o]ll'n d(lor to the world's ,'ollllllen'p, th(, AIlIPriean cOllllnissioners an' p1'(']Hlr",] to
insprt in thp treaty Ij()W in e(lntpnlplation a stipnlatirlll to thl' dfpd that for a terlll
of years Spani,h ships an,! mer"halldisp shall he admittl'd illto the p(lrts of the
Philippi!lP Islands on the samp tpnn:-: as .\Ineri"an ships and nl(·J'(,handise. (',:>th
Cong., Sen. Doc. Xo, H2, part 2, 1', 210, 211,)

The ,!eelaration that the policy of the] 'nitl'd Statl's in the Philippines will ])(' that
of an open ,!oor to the \\-orld's eOIlII1\('I'('e !\('('.es~arily illlplil's that thp offer to pla"e
Spanish \"pssels and nll'rp!JandiSl' on the salllP footing as AIlleril'all is IIOt. illtell(lr',l to
he exl'1usil"e. But. the offp!' to gh'e Spain that privilege for a term uf ypars is in
tell(!e,! to secure it to her for a eertain ppriud hy spe('ial trpaty stipulatioll, \\-hat('\'er
might he at any timp the i,Wlleralpulil'y of thp 1'lIitpd f'tates_ (1,1.,]1. 21R.)

For the purpo",e" of thi,~ inye,.;tigation it i,.;, probably, onlynece,.;",ary
to call attention to thl' fad that the foregoing declarations of the
American cOlllmisi'-'ioners at the Pari", conference relate to the per
manent e",tahlished condition'" of peaee, and were not made with
reference to military necei'-'sitie" created by an insurrection not then
existing.

The attention of the Secretar)' i", directed to the probability that the
German ambassador, the German consul at Singapore, and German
shippers lahor under the misapprehensioll that the re"trietion~ on
trade with the Sulu Islands imposed by the military goyernment of
thC' Philippines constitute thC' permanent regulation", and established
policy of the e nitI'd States in regard thereto and are intended to con
tinup after the insurrection i", i'-'uppres",ed. If I understand the matter
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rightly, these re"trietions are imposed by the military government
because, in the opinion of the cOlumander of the military forces engaged
in suppressing the iwmrrection, there is a military neeessity therdor.
'Vhen the in"ulTeetion is 0\"(:1' and peace estahlished, the question will
he taken up anew, either h,\' Congre...s or such agencies as Congre""
may authorize, 01' hy the military g"o\"('rnment if such go\"(:rnnH'nt i"
eontinued in charge of ci\'il aii'ai;'", 'Vhile the military goYernnll'nt
is continued it i" recognized a" authorized to regulate and contnil "aid
matter... ; hut ib order" in n'g'arcl tlH'reto are temporary fwd cea"e
when tlw military goycrnmcnt ('ea"e", unk"s Congn'"" "hall continue
them in foree, l'rc....ulllahly tl\() military go\"('rllllH'nt in the Philip
pine.s will uot l)(~ ('Olltinlll'll ])('yo'HI the period of 11('('es,sity then·for,
The soYen'ignty of thc l'nitpd ~tates hping" e"tabli"hed, l'('I'og'nize(l,
and "uhlllitterl to throug'hout the archipelago, the nation will cea"e to
exercisc its ,val' pO\\'('r," thereo\'('r a\ld the petH'C pm\'('rs will he exer
ci"ed ,\'1](']1(:yer the l'ou,litions of peal'\) pre\"llil.

The normal condition of thi,.. nat ion i" that of peal'e, ::\Il'a"un',",
intendl·d for an,\' other condition mu...t he l'on,siclen'd al)]lol'lual or
temporary expellienb adopted to \lH'et exi"ting elllpl'gencil'''. {-nder
the l'ondition" of peace, foreign tradl' with tel'\'itory subjed to the
so\"(m~ignty of til(' {' nited State ... i" to hp authorized and regulateel
hy CongTe"", And unti I Congn'..." ... lutll ddel'lIli ne how "uch tralle
with the Philippine" ,.. hall lw ('olllluded, the l'egulation t!H'n'of call
\lot he desniherl a." "IH'l'lllaneut" nor till' policy of the l'nited St:ltes
"declared."

The military g'o\"('rllllll'nt j" at lih('lty to adopt for it"elf a ('Ollr...e
of :v,tion in harnlOny \vith the ,.;tipulation .. of "aid protoeol", But
:-;hould it do "0, it" avtion would not he hinding upon til<' F(·(I('ral
GOyel'llnH'nt of the {'nited State" \vll('n that (~o\'('rnnH'nt "hall de:tI
with til<' an'hipelag"o under l'ondition .. of peace, If thc "tipulatioll"
of "aill protocol" an' admitt<'rl to \)(' "limitation" on tIll' fel''' alld
therl'fore hinding' ll]lOll til<' "o\'(:reignty of the l'nitr,tl ~ta(('... , tlwy
are dqlendent UpOIl CongTl·""ional action for l'ft'eeti\"('Jl(~,s,"" Th,'.'" are
no IlIO\'(' "l'lf-operating' thall are similar proYi"ion" in treatil'.i'i l'n!l'l'l'd
into hy tiw Cnited Statl'." a ... an original party.

The" Loui,.. iana pun']m-l''' tn'aty stipulated that for tWl'ht' .'"l'a"I'...
F\'('nch and Spani"h "hip." and nH'n'hanrlisp ,,,hould enter tiw port" of
the (,l'rlPd tl'lTitory Oil tIll' "allw tCl'ln:-; ai'i .\.lIlpriean "hip~ anll IlIl'r
chandi:<c. The" Florida" tl·l'at~· "tipulated a ,.. illlilal' pl'iyill'g"l' for
Spani"h :-;hips alld 1I1l'n'handise in the port... of Florida. ThI'H' "tipu
lations were l'l'nd('red l'tlpdiye 1'y lPgi"lation, (~F,~. ~tat... , ...1'(', ~,

p. 2;'):3; 3 (', ~. ~tab., ""('. 2, p. li:lH.)
Attentioll is mlll'rl to thi" pha:-;e oj'the maUer, J,eeau:-;e COllgre"s

has alway:-; jealoll"ly g'llardpd thi,..; right, (~ee Annals, tir:-;t ,"C"". ..J.th
Cong., }lp. 7;,)H, 1'12, !1..j.1); Annak fir,.. t :-;e:-;s. Sth Cong" debate on



Loni"iana purcha,.;c': Annab, til'"t "c'",.;, 1-tth Cong'., ;,W, delmte on COIll
men'ial c'onYention with Ureat Britain. 1.'-'1.): L ~, ;1, -t, and iJ Cong'o
(~lol)('. "rc'(lIld "r,.;,.;. -tilth Cong-oo drhate on pnl'cha"p of Ah1"lm,)

If tI\(' c'oJ'l'rc't tlwory i.,.; that tlw Illilitat'y g'O\"el'llment of til(' Philip
piIH'" dPri,"r," authol'it.y to l"('g'nlate, l'e,,.;tt'iet, 01' prohihit trade with the
tel'l"itol','" "nhjed to it,.; jlll'i"diction from tlw law" and wmg'e" of war,
and "ain law,,, ann IL,.;ag'e." pPrlllit the rxe1Ti"c' of "ueh anthol'ity IlllJ'('
"traiIlN] hy priol' treaty ,,.;tipulation,,. it would "ec'lIl he.,.;t to ju"tify the
adion complained of UpOIl that g't'onlld alolle, and to ddel'llline tlIP
leng,th of tillle "aid port." ,,.;Imlll'emain clo"ed 01' undel' what condition,.;
they "Iutll hc' opened hy till' "allle authol'ity. Thi,,.; c'Ollr.,.;e "eem" (',t!
('nlab·d to a,'oid cOlllplication,,.; in OUI' fOl'eig'n l'elation", ,lIl(] ellahle"
the ~tate 1)epal'tnl('nt to "tate to fOl'eig'n J'('pl'r.,.;entatin·", that tl\('
c]o"ing' j,.; the re,.,nlt of an ordel' of the military gon'1'IInH'nt intended
to pl'omote militar.Y operation", and wlwn "aid military go,'el'llment i"
di,.,plaepd, thp CjIIP"tion a,,,; to whether or not til(' pJ'('Yiou,,.; h'eatie,., in
regm'd to trade are hinding' upon tIl(' Fnitrd ~tate" will be taken up
hy that Department in conjunction with Cong're,.;,., and the Executin~.

If thp,.,e ,'iew" are eOITee!, it heeome" nc'ee,.;,.;ary to l'e"pectfnlly diJ'('c'1
the attention of the Secl'dary to the lang'uage u,.;ed h,Y ~lajor-General

Oti,.; in hi,.; c'omlllunicatioll to the Cnitc'd State,.; ('on";lll-genrr:t1 at Sin
gapoJ'(', wherein he apparentl.y fail" to pre"rlTe tlIP di,.;tinction hdween
thl' military gonmllnrnt of the Philippine,.; (fot' which he wa,.; author
iZl'd to speak) and tlw Frderal UOYl'1'IInH'lIt of tl1(' {"nited State" (for
which he wa,,,; not anthorize(l to ,'"'peak). S,lid language i,.; ,lS follow,;:

l'nitP(l f-.\tate" maintain that proto('ol" 11'177, 11'11'1;\ .l!ranting frpp tra,lp in :-;nln ,\rehi
pplago pxpired with tran"fer of "o\,preignt:' 1,,' Spain,

A nd again Major-General Oti,.; write,.;:

Of ('(lUl'"P the formpr tra,le protol'(ll~ hetween "pain, (in'at Britain, aIHl c;erlllallY
fall ,,'ith the tnlll"fer of "o\'ereigllt:, lIIH!l'l' the late Pari" treaty,

The lallguage' used hy Major-General Oti,.; wa,.; pomlllllnieated to the
German ('om-ml hy Con,.;ul-General Moseley. (See ('opy of pOITe,.;pond
encl'. ,.;ublllitted hy State Dept., Doc. 1'.'0. 1, c'ase 8;")0.)

Consul-General Moselry abo sent to the Engli,.;h colonial ,.;enetary
at Singapore a cop." of the cahlegram from l\Iajor-General Otis in
whieh this language appears. IIp forwardecleopies of hi,.; COl'J'Pspond
ellp(' with the English colonial ,.;eerdary to the State Department,
and the Secretary of State transmitted "aid copie,.; to the Seeretary of
'War. (See files in case Ko. 47-t, Dol'. No. 82-33,)

The Secretary of State ill tran,.;mitting the correspondence between
Consul-General Moseley and the German eon,.,ul at Singapore states
the purpose of the reference as being" for such suggestions, if any, as
you lIlay deem proper, for communication to the Consul-General."

* ~, * (See Doc, K0, I, ease 850.)
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The Secretary of State in trammllttlllg copy of cOlTe"pondence
between Con"ul-General ~losel(''y and the English colonial ,,,pcrdary
of the Straits Settlemenb "tates the purpo"e of the ]'('ferencc a,.; }wing
"for your information and file"."

At the time these refercnees were made to thi,,.; Department the
particular in,.;tances to which the corrc,.;pone1enee relah'd were ('al'll
cIo"rd. That i,.; to say, the foreign rrpresentative" had a,.;ked a q\ll'S

tion of fad, to wit: \Vere the ports of the Sulu Islaneb open. aud
an"wer was made that th(~y were not. To thi,.; an,.;wer the Gcrman
con"ul made no reply and the English colonial secretary "tatpe] that
he had rdelTed the matter to his home Go\,\'rnmpnt. ~aturally the
\Var Department viewed the matter from the standpoint of thp mili
tary govel'l1ment. and considered the ([w>tion of fact a" the important
feature. Since the corre"pondence ('OITPdly set forth the ./(,,·t that
said ports were ('Iosed, there scemed to he nothing further to .say.
Rut th(' State Departnwnt subsrqu('ntJy requ('strd answers to saie] let
tm,s of refprence, and thercnpon it secm('d likdy that the State Depart
ment consid('r('d the alleged rl'a.son for justifying the fact as more
important than the faet itself. Prohahly this appears true from the
standpoint of that Department. It further appears pmlsihle to the
writl'r that the State Department may take exception to the lang'uage
used hy Major-General Otis as heing an attcmpt on his part to (~xcr

cise the fnnction" of the State Departmcnt.
It i" qnite eli fficult to preserye at all times and in all matters the

true distinction betwcen the military government of the Philippines
ane1 the Federal Government of the C nited States. It i" also difficult
for the head of the military government to preserve in speech and
action the distinction between his position a" commander of the C nited
States military forces in the Philippines and that of chief executive
of the milital'y go,'ernment of eivil affairs in the Philippinc". Bur
dened as Major-General Otis was hy the great multitude of onerous
duties resulting from the complicated situation, it is not surprising
that in wording or signing a cablegram he did not observe the accuracy
of expression ordinarily found in state documents. Major-General
Otis during his administration in the Philippines usually prescned the
distinction with accuracy. It is more than prohab1e that as his COIll

munication was addre"sed to an- American consul-general he relaxed
his observance of techlucalities, presuming his correspondent, heing
aware of the distinction, would preserve it.

The attention of the Secretary is directed to the fact that while it
was probably right and proper for the L niteu States consul-general
at Singapore to inquire of the military governor of the Philippines
if the ports of the Sulu Islands were open to foreign commerce, and
for the military governor to state the filet, it does not follow that
the consul-general is authorized to look to the military governor for

I
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infot'1nation and in,.;tl'llction regarding the fixed policy of the l' nited
Statps as to it,.; treaty ohlig-ation:,. If ,such information i,.; yo!un
teerpd, it would he well for the comml-g-eneral to con:-;ider it ('ontiden
tial or refer it to the t)ecretary of State, hefore communicating it to
the representatin~sof foreign nation,.; a,.; an authoritati\'e uttpnllll'C of
the F nited t)tate,.; Fpderal Gon~rnment.

I do not wish to he under:,tood a:-; rcporti ng that thc military
gonmlOr of territory suhjeet to military occupation may not in any
case pass upon or interpret stipulation,.; of a treaty, ;\lany l'tl";\,"; ari,.;e
when' he may do ";0, For in:-;tancc. if an indiyidual domiciled "'ithin
or coming into the territory as,serb a right to he excrcisC'd tlwrC'in
und"r a treaty, the military goyernor may deterllline if the exC'rci,.;e of
such right i:-; to he permitt<·d and if the indiyidual pos:,e,.;,.;\,'"i it. But
the question so presented is dome,.;tic an(~ not for\'ign, and th\' al'tion
of the goyernor i:-; quasi judicial and not politiml. In ,'"iuch ill.stancC's
he :-;peak:, for the military gOyel'lllllPnt of the Philippine,.; anll not the
Federal Gonrnrnent of the 1Tnited State,,;.

The yiew,,; C'xpres";l'd in the foregoing' rpport wpre approypd hy the
Secretary of 'War.

In re,.;pon,.;e to the letter from the State DqJartnlcnt. tl'Hn,.;mitting'
the note from the imperial ambas:,aclor of CiCl'llHlllY at thi,.; capital,
the t)ecrdary of 'War adyi,.;ecl the State Dqmrtment a'"i follow,.;:

OCTO BEll 1;\ l~)OO.

SIR: 1 han' the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a l'ollllllnnication frolll the
State Department, dated Augnst 15, IBOO, transmitting" a cop:.- of a note addressed to
the Spcretary of State by the illlpprial German amhassador at this capital, \I'herein
complaint is made against the orders of the military goyernment of the Philippine
Archipelago, whereby commen·ial intercourse "'ith the inhabitants of thi' Suln Islands
was at one time prohibited and subsC'l]uently restricted to the ports in the posses
sion of the military forces of the l'nited States, in which ports it is 8nhjpl't to ('er
tain regulations.

I note your statement that you "shall be gla,l to transmit to the pmhass:, ~'our

reply to its expressed hope that till' militar~' orders of which complaint is made will
be rescinded."

Replying to your communication, 1 have the honor to state as follows:
The Sulu Islands are now subjed to military occupation. The right of the com

maIlller of the occupying force to regulate or prohibit tra(le with territory so occu
pied is one of the recognized and well-received laws and usages of war and nations.
(B How. (C. S.), 615; Lieber's Instructions to American Armies in the Fiel,l, sec.
5, clause 1; Bluntschli, I, see. 8; Manning, p. W7; Birkhimer, p. 204.)

In addition to the maintenance of military occupation of the Sulu Islands, the mil
itary forces of the lTnited States are engaged in suppressing an insurrection in a
portion of the Philippine Archipelago accessible from the Sulu Islands. The mili
tary authorities conducting the military operations against saill insurreetion were at
one time of the opinion that a military neeessity existed for prohibiting cOIllmercial
intercourse hetween the Sulu Islands and the outside world. Thereupon "\dll1iral
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Dewey, as commander of the military forces of the T~ni1erl F;tates in the Philippines,
in June, 189fl, iswe,l the follm,-ing onler:

""~ II trarle with the Philippines is prohioite,l, exeept II-it h the ports of :\Ianila,
Iloilo, ('eo{l, and Bakalota. ;-;hips are herehy,Yarne,1 to go nowhere dse in the
l'hilippines.' ,

i'noSe'lllelltly this onler was modilie,l hy (;eueral Onlers, ~o. i:l, series of 11'\1\1,
date' I IIp('('lliher 2G, 18\10; (;eneral Onlers, Xo. :iO, series of HH)O, ,late,1 :\[an·h 10,
1000, awl (fem'raIOrders, Xo. :l~, serips of 1\100, (Iate,l :\Iar('h I:;, ]\100. ('opies of
said of(!t,rs an' here,rith inclosed.

TIll' military authorities in ('olllmaIHlof thp l'nited i'tates military forees in the
Philippin('s arc of opinion that the rpstrietions an,l regula1ions npon tra,lp with the
I'ulu Islan,ls, now pnfon'p(1 pursuaut to said onlPrs, arl' essential to ml'et OlP military
lle('('ssit~- n('('asionpd hy tIll' insurrl'etion.

Thesl' restridiolls awl rPi!ulations are emergelll'~' measures, and shonld he so eon
si(len"1. They are not intewlpd as all pyjdenl'e or dpe!aration of the permanent
poli('y ur practi('e of the l~nitl',1 f;tates whpn tlweo!Hlition of ppa('e shall pre',-ail in
tilt' Philippinps.

\\'ry resppetfully,

The f;ECRET.IRY 'w f;TATF:.

In response to the letter from the State Departnwnt transmitting
the COlTc,.;p<mdence hetween the Gel'man ('on"u! and the Cnitec1 States
{'on~lll at Singapol'p, thp Sccrptary of \\~al' ar!\'j,,('(! till' Statp Depart
ment a" follow,,:

O<TOBlm 1:1, }\lOO.
I'll{: I haye the honor to repeat the acknowledgment of the reeeipt nf your Iptter

of April 1i, 1900, an(1 to am;wer the same as follows:
Ynnr letter inclosl'd for tIl(' consideration of the f'eeretary of "'ar a copy of the

correspomlen('e between tbe enited Rtates ('onHul,genpral at Ringapore and the Gpr
man e()]!f'ul at i'ingapore in reganl tn trade ,,-ith the inhahitant~of the Rnln ,\n'hi
pelagu.

The lettpr of tlw (;prman ('onsul is as follows:
"I ban> the honnr nn behalf of some (Jerman merchant~ who are de~irous of

trading in the f-lulu I~lalUb til reqnest you kindly to inform me whethpr the right
guaranteed to German (and other) merchants hy ,\rtide 1\' of the treat~- eonclnded
oetween the GO"ernments of Spain, (Jreat Britain, amI (Jprmany :\farch i, 188.5, to
traLle in those islands free and nnmolp~ted is reeogni7.ed by the (;o,'ernment of the
rnited f'tatps, or if any and ,,-hat restrictions are placpd Oil the earrying on of that
traLll'."

It is to be notl'd that the C;erman eonsnl sought informatioll as to whetlwr or not
the" (;o/'enmwlt (if Ihe ['nitI'd 1~'I(/II's" re('ogni7.e(1 eprtain rights of trade guaranteeLl
hy treaty conduded hetween the (~on~rnments nf f;pain, (~reat Britain, and Ger
many :\Iarch 7, 1885.

The answer to thi~ request inyolYes thc determination of eertain qllPstions a~ to
the exis1ing relations bdwl'en the soyereigntyof the l'nited I'tatps and the re"pe('
tin> soyereignties of Germany, Great Britain, and the other powers. Sueh questions
are to be dealt with l)y the Fecleral Goyernment of the rnited States, acting through
that branch of the Federal Goyernment to which our foreign relations are eommitted.

If this yipII' is corred, it would spem to follow that upon sueh request being
reeeil'ed by the Ameriean consul, the proper conrse for him to pursue would be to
refer it to the State Department for instruction and adyiee.

I note that in his letter to the {Tnite(l States consnl-gencral the German consul
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Hare" that he makes the ill(luir~' "Oil hehalf of some (Terman merchant" who are
de"irous of trading in the Rulu hlan,ls," am! that he speaks of the right under the
treaty a" heing "guarantee,! to German (and ot her) merchants."

!t may he that the purposl' of said letter extended no further than to se('ure infor
mation as to the fucf of \dtt'ther or not the ports of the Rulu IslandH wen' open to
trade from the outsi(!e ,,'orld. If this were the full extent of tIlt' inquir~', it ,,'aH
prohahly proper and !)('T111issihle to rl'fer such request for informatiou to tlw mili
tary goyerIlJl1ent of the Philippines, This wa" the ('ourse adopted and pursue,! hy
til(' Cnite'! States consul-general who receiyed the l'ommunication, Fpon n'l'eiYing
the response of the military gOH>rIlment, the {'nitl"! States ('onsul-W'lwral wrote to
the tierman l'onslll as follows:

"1 haye the honor to ('"mmunicate for your infoTillatioll the following extra,'t of a
tl'!egram of date l,Hh Xoyemher, lSfm, and of lettl'r of 10th Del'emher, 1S!!!!, recei\,(,d
from his excellency (;l'n. E, R. Otis, military gOYerllor of the Philippine Islands,
gi\'ing expression of his opinion on the suhjel't:

[Telegram of J·Uh X()n~lllher. l'''~l9.J

"Cnitl'd Rtates maintain that protoco!s lHi7, ISS;', granting frl'e tra']e m Rulu
Archipelago, l'xpire'! with tnlllHfer of soYereignt~· h~' Rpain."

[Ll'ttpr (latL'o ::\IHllila, lllth Dl'('elllIH'r, L~~_m.]

"()f conrse the former trade protocols hehH'en Rpain, Great Britain, awl (Termany
fall \\,ith the tram:fer of "oYereignty un,]er tlw late Paris treat\"."

"1 \HJ11ld ad,] that foreign yessels arl' not pl'l'I11itted tOl'ngage in tIl(' coasting trade
an'] that the customs regulations in force in :Manila appl~' to all other open ports of
thc Philippine Is!ands."

Thl' military g')\,l'rIlJl1pnt of thl' Philippine .\rchipelago, maintained therein hy
the ]-nite'! i"tates, is engagPI! in sUJlpl'e"sing an inslllTpl'1ion in a portion of said
Archil'e!ag" accpssihle fruJl1 tlw Rnln Islands, T!w military auth"rities eondueting
thl' military operations against tIl() insurrpdion \\"('re at one time "f the opinion that
a military Ilc(·p~sity existel] [or prohihiting eonlmeJ'(·ial intprcourse bp!\H'en the i"ulu
l~lalHb an,! the oubi,]e \\'or!,l. Thereupon .\dmiral ])pwe~', as e'OmmaIH]pr of thp
military force~ of the I'nite'! :':tates in thp Philippines, in .TUlle, lS\lfl, issue,] the
follO\\'ing order:

"All trac!e with the Philippines is prohihite(!, pxcept with the port~ of :\Ianila,
Iloilo, CeJHI, am] Bakalota. Rhips are herehy warned to go Ilowherp ('Jse in the
Ph ilippilles,"

Subsecllwntly this on!pr \\"as modified by Gl'm'ral Orders, ;'\". iii, seril's of ]S~)\l,

dated Dpepmher 2ti, IHB!l; (;eneral On!crs, Xo. 30, serips of IHOO, dater] :\Ian'h 10, 1BOO,
ane] Genera! Orders, Xo. :H, sprics of HlOO, datpd :\Iareh 1:1, H100. Copies of said
orders are herewith indosP(!.

The military authorities in cOllllnan,! of the Unitee] States military forces in the
Philippine~ are of opinion that the restrictions an,] regulations upon tra,!c \"ith
the Rulu 1~land~ now enforcer! pursuant to sai,! on]ers are es~ential to mpet the
military nel'essity occa~ioned by the inRurrection,

TheRe re~tridions an,! rl'gulations are enwrgency measures, and should be so con
sidered, Thpyare Ilot intender! as an eyidence or declaration of the permauent
policy or praetice of thp {'niteel Rtates when til(' condition of peace ~hall preyai! in
the Philippinps,

The Sulu Islands are now suhject to military occupation, The right of the com
mander of the occupying force to regulate or prohibit traele with territory so oecupied
is onp of the recognized an,] well-receiycr! !aws and usages of war am! nations,
(fl How, (U. S.), 6].'); Liebpr's Instructions t" AmeriL-an Annips in t!ll' FieM, sec. 5,
clause 1; Bluntsehli, 1, see. 8; 2\!anning, p, Hii; Birkhimer, p. 20,1.)

13\)-4:-03--22
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In regard thereto, Birkhimer on :'Ililitary Government says (p. 204)
"One of the most important ineidents of military government is the regulation of

trade with the subjugated district. The occupying State has an unquestioned right to
regulate commercia] intercourse with conquenc'(] territory. It may be absolutPly
prohi bited, or pennitte(l to be unrestrided, or such limitations may 1e impospd
thereon as either policy or a proper attention to military measures may justify.
'Vhile the vietor maintains exclusin' possession of the territory his title is valid.
Therefore, the citizens of no other nation have a right to enter it without the lll'r
mission of the dominant power. :'IIuch less can they claim all unrestricted right to
trade there."

This authority of the eommam]er of the occupying force is not to be exerci,ed in
Rccon]ance with the existing treaty obligations of his G(wernment nor in defiance
thereof; it is to be exereised without referenee thereto, and with reference solely to
the purposes of the military undertak:ngs in \yhich he ellgagC(].

The full purpose and extent of the existing restrictions and regulations of outside
trade with the Sulu Islands are to provide for a military necessity', the existence of
which affords them justification. Such rights of trade in said islands as arE' deppnd
ellt upon trade treaties relate to the conditions of peace, and are properly to be
held in abeyance until those conrlitions prevail in the Philippines. Such, at least,
is the view entertainer] by me. If you are unable to agree with the \-iE'lI"s hcrein
expressed I should be greatly obliged to you if you will fay-or me with the vie\\s
entertainerl by you regarding this subject, as it is important that unnecessary compli
('ations b" avoided.

The military go\-ernor of the Philippine Islands docs not of course undertake to
state the permanent tariff policy of the l'nited State" in those islands, or the p("ition
of this (;overnment as to former treaties between Spain and other power,. His
authority is limited to the temporary treatment of the subject during military OlTU

pation al1l] his expressions should be regarded as so limited.
Yours, very respectfully,

EI.IIIl: HOOT, 8ecrelm'y (jf 11"(0'.

The SECRETAHY OF STATE.

IN RE CLAIMS MADE AGAINST THE UNITED STATES BY REASON
OF THE MILITARY OPERATIONS, ENCAMPMENT OF TROOPS,
CONDUCT OF SOLDIERS, ETC., IN PORTO RICO, CUBA, HAWAll,
AND THE PHILIPPINES.

[Sllbrnittpfl Ft'bruary ti, ]901. C'n~e Xo, 24!H, nivh;joll of lIHmlnr Affair~, \VHf DepnrtmellL]

SYNOPSIS.

1. Aliens asserting clainlS for unliquidated damages against the Federal Govprnlllent
of the Cnited States must present thelll to the State Department through diplo
matic channels.

2. In lSi4 Congress arlopterl the rule that it would not consider the claims of aliens
except upon the request of the State Departmcnt.

3. ;\ bclligerent is not required to pay for damages to persons or property of enemies
or neutrals which, being in the track of war, may be injured by military opera
tions.

4. The United States is not liable for injuries re"ulting from the unauthorized aets of
individual soldiers.

5. A. so\'ereign nation is not ordinarily respon"iblc to alien residents for injuries they
recei \'e on its territory from belligerent action, or from insurgents whom the
sovereign could not control.
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6. The lTnited Rtate~, while exerci~ing: the rightH of a belligerent, may m'eupy real
property and ~eize per~onal property belonging to private individual8 anti apply
it to the use and uenefit of the troops, without liability for compensation.

7. The right to impress the de~iretl properry may be wain'l] an<] liability for compen
i'ation createl] by the al'tion of the military authorities, if such action is taken
prior to or at the time the property is 'len,ted to the use of the Army an,] is i'nf
licient to neate a contrad, eXprei'8 or implied. If i'lH:h action is not taken at that
time the military authorities cease to possess such authorityall(1 the wain-r must
be made by Congrei'~.

H. The existence of a cOlltrad, expreSH or implied, being: ei'tablishell, the S"crdary
of "'ar is authorized to settle and determine elaims based thereon or arising
therdroll1.

Sm: I ha\'e the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your request
for a report on the numerous claims made against the l} nited State",
of the charader indicated in the title, now on file in the Immlar Did
sion, to the end that the final action of the 'War Department may be
taken thereon.

Tn compliance with saiel request 1 have the honor to report a" follows:
The"e claim", are made again",t the Fedeml Go\'el'l1nwnt of the Cnited

States. They arc not made against one of the military gon~l'I1ment".

Examination leads me to the conc!u",ion that in a majority of the
cases, for want of juri",dietion to pas", upon the merits, the action of
the 'Val' Department lllU",t he ('on tined to informing the claimant as to
hi", proper remedy. As to a large portion of the",e claim"" not only is
the War Department without jurisdiction to ",ettle the c[Uestiolls
invoh'ed, but in addition there are no antilable funch; with which the
\Var Departuwnt could pay ",aid claim" if the liability of the enited
States and the amount tlwreof were established.

The want of jurisdiction arise" from the fact that ",aid claim,.; are for
unliquidatecl damage",. The determi nation of unl iquidatecl damages
requires the exerci,se of judicial power",. It i" well e"tabli"hed that
the Executi\'e Departments of the C niteel State,s Government do not
posses" judicial powers and therefore can not exerci,.;e them.

There i,s a reeognized exception to this general rule, whielt will he
considered hereinafter. Ordinarily, when a claim for unliquidated
damages i", presented to the 'Val' Department, thp claimant i" add,sed
of the wallt of jurisdiction to determine his claim and is thereafter
permitted to "eled his remedy, or the claim and aecompanying docu
ments are forwarded to Congres,., for eOllsideratioll by that boely.

The claimants in the cases uncleI' con,.,ideration presumably posses"
little, if any, knowledge of the cli,stribution of po\\'(~rs among the sey
eral branches of our GoYernment, and therefore a rejection of their
claims without explanation wCHild hardly be consistent with the can
dor and high regard for private rights which is expected from the
Federal Government of the Lnited State,.;.

\Vith but few exceptions, the reference of these claims to Congre,.,s
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by tl/(· HI/J' J)"7)(lI'tl/lelit i" inalh-i"ahle, for the reason that the elaim
ants are either aliens at the pre"ent time 01' werp aliens at the ineeption
of their e!aims.

At the e!ose of the civil war a lal'ge nllmhpr of "alien claims" was
pl'e,sentpd to Congress. In lS'7-!. upon thp rpconllnendation of the
Committee on •• Alien Claims," Congress as"umed the position that the
rig'ht of petition gllarantped hy the Constitution enabled a citizen of
the l'nited State,s presenting' a claim again,st this Gm'cl'IlnH'nt to Con
grpss to dpmand the con"ideration of said claim as a rlr;ltt; that "aid
pri,'ilpge did not cxtend to alien,s; and tllPrellpOn CongTPss deelared
that claim" of aliens can not properly he examined h.,' a eommittee of
Cong-n'"s, there lwing It Department of this Govel'lllllent in which
most q lle,stions of an international chanH·ter may he considerp(l--that
which has charge of foreign afIairs; that Congress can not safely and
hy pipcemeal "llrrendel' the advantage which ]]Jay result from diplo
matic al'rangement,,; that this has heen the general policy of the
GOH'l'Illllent. and Congl'ess has not generally entertained the e!aims of
aliens and certainly ,..hollld not tlllle,..,,.; on the reqllPst of the Secrf'tary
of State. (Sec Report Ko. -!HH, Committee on War Claims, lst sess.,
-!3d Cong., ~Jay 2, ISH.)

Said l'l'port al.so contain,s tlw following lettel':

llEI',\HT~!E:-;T OF STATE,

!rashillg/Oll, Ajll"il ;i,i, 18~·1.

SiR: In reply to your telegram ~(ating that elaims are presented hy Fren('h ('iti
zem: awl other alien~ throllgh COllgre~~ to the Committee on "'ar Claim~, I han, to
remark that sueh presentation is pntirely ill('Oll~istent with Il~age, whidl requin's
that alien~ mllst addre"s this (;O\'ernmeut only throllgh the diplomatic n'J)J'p~enta

tin's of their own gO\'ernlllent".
This Department refllse~ to pntertain applieations or to receive claillls frolll aliens

except through a respon~il)ll' presentation by tilt' n·glliarly a'Tredited repre"en(a
tin> of their government.

I han> al~o bpen under the impression that Congress refu~ed to reeeive petiTions
or claitn~ frOll! aliens. Sueh I am a(hi~e,l ,,'as at one time the rule of the 1I0u~e of
Representati\'es, and sHeh is the rule at present in the Senate, as 1 am informe,L
The propriety of the refu~al to allow an alien to intrude his claims upon Congress
can not be questioned.

I have the honor to he. "ir, your obedient ~en'ant,

IL\~llLTO:-; Flsl!.

Hun. \\-II.LI.\M LA"'RE:-;O:,

Ilo11se (!f Rfl'l'fsflllalil'e.<.

I am unable to diseover that the practice thus established has been
abandoned. It therefore seem" advi,sable for tht,.; Department to con
form thereto. a The ad nll1tage and propriety of punming the course
marked out by Congress appears mo~t dearly when examination is
made of the claims preferred hy eiti7.ens of Spain and alien claims
for deprcdations by the insurgents.

The claims of alien,~ now heing considered are presented to this

'See letter of f-:ecl'etary of \\'ar to Secretary of State, page 409.
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Department by tlw ind iyidllab t ]H'm,.;e In',,; in,.;tpad of being prc,.;en ted
to the GOYOl'llllH'nt of the Cnited State" by tho ,.;o\'ereig'nty to wholll
the claimant owe,.; allcgi~llJ('e. If thp,.;e daimant,.; were I'l'quin'd to
deal with the Statc Department, they would he obliged to ill\-okp the
a,.;" i"talll:(' of their "oYereign in pre"pnting' tlw daim in order to COIll
ply with what SP<Tetary Fi,.;h de"ignate,.; tl}(~ "u"age whidl rpquires
that alien,., mu,.,t addrp,.;,., thi" Gon'l'llment onl~' through tlw diplomatic
1'('pre,.;pntatin'" of their own gO\'el'l1nwnt"." ::\ly llnd(~r,.;taJ1(ling of
tbi" u,.;agc is that it re([llil'e" tlw alien claimant to pre,.;ent hi,.; claim to
his own gon~rnnH'nt. I I' hi,.; gon'1'I1ment con"ider,.; the claim ju,.;t, it
Illay then undeltakp to ,";('l'Ure the payment, and for that purpo,.;p pre
sl'nb thp daim with it,.; appro\-al (expre,.;,.; 01' implied) to the l-nitec!
State,.;. The llHTe tnm"mi,.;,.;ion of ,.;aid claim by a ('on"nl or mini"ter
a,.; tlw reprp"iPntatin~of the daimant i.,.; n()t ,,.;uffil'ient. If the,.;e claim
ant,.; arc required to "eeure the approyal or indorsemenb of their
daim,.; hy their goYe1'1lnwnt", there i,.; little donllt that many of them
will Ill' a(h-ised that ,.;aid claim,.; are not wl'll founded aIHI the l-nited
State,.; not liable therefor, a,,,; ,.;aid claim,.; are incompatible with the
established prineipl(~ that foreigrwr,.; domieile(l in a belligerent country
llIu,.;t i"hare with the citizen,,,; of that country in the fortune,.; of war.
Such course wa,.., pur,.;ued by Great Britain when requestl'd to prei"ent
daim" again,.;t Germany of I<:ngli"h citizen,.., domiciled in France for
damage" ,..;u,.;tained during the Franco-l'l'lISi"ian war, and al,.;o hy the
Cnited State" when pl'Operty belonging to its citizens was destroyed
during the bombardnH'nt of Valparai,.;o by the Spanish fleet dlll'ing
the war between Spain and Chile. An adyprse determination made
by his own gon;1'1Iment will prolmhly he aecepted with better graee
by a claimant than if madp hy the Cnited States.

Spveral claims of thi,.; charaeter, inclll(led herpin, when presented
to the military authorities of the Cnitpd State,.;, were submitted to
military board" for inve,.;tigation. But this i,,.; not to he c(lIl.-;tnted as
a rpeognition of the daims. The purpose of such reference was to
",ecure a knowledge of the fads while the cvidenee was obtainable,
for the ",uhsequent m'c of thi,.; Goyerlllnent.

If the \Var Department shall not attempt to deal with alien claims,
the final action of the Department on such elaims now pending therein
would be to rcturn the papers to the elaimant and adYi"e him of :-iuch
determination. This is all that i", absolutely 'l'uj/li'l'ed. But the condi
tions exi"ting in the territory in which said aliens are domiciled and
the claims originate (Porto Bico, Cuba, Hawaii, and Philippine,,) may
induce the Secretary to go further and inform the"e e1aimant" a,.; to
the nece""ity of proeuring' the indol'l:iement of their sovereign gov
ernment and the presentation of their claim thereby. If so, what
adviee shall be given to tho"e claimants who were Spanish suhjects at
the time the injuries eomplained of were inflicted, but suhsequently
adopted the nationality of the territory in which they are domiciled~·
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Shall they be alhised to inyokp the a""istance of their ahandoned
sOH'reign in dealing" \vith the C nitpd States? Sincp the rpsult to be
attained is to se('ure the friendly oflil'es of the Statp Dppartment in a
matter of which Congrp",s if; the final jnclg'p, slll'h rp,mlt l'oulllulllioubt
('Illy he accoll1pli"hed h~' haYing" saiel claim" presentpd to the State
Department hy the GOYPl'll1lH'nt which i,,, now eXPt'ci"ing' so\'('reig'nty
in the territory the nationality of which has heen adopted hy the
elaimallt.

If the paper,,, now Oil till' in many of the",!' claim,,, mad!' hy 1>!'1',.;ons
who were once Spanish suhject-; showpcl that tIll' 1·laimant,.; ha\-e
adopt!'d the nationalit~, of thpir domicil!', the Sel'l'etary of 'Yar could
tran",mit the elaillls to the State Department, whpre they would
undouhtedly receiye attpntion, hut the showing' i" not made and there
fore it appe~lrs neces~mry to return them to the claimants or call on
them for a showing as to tlwir prp,.;!'nt nationality.

II.

Upon investigating the merits of thesp claims it appears, in a major
ity of instances, that the facts illyolved do not ('l'pate a liability on the
part of the Federal GO\'ernment of the V nited States.

This raises the question, Shall the elaimant" be so advised by the
"'at' Department? These objections are as follows:

Article VII of the treaty of peace with Spain provides as follows:

The United States and Spainll1utually relinquish all claims for indemnity, national
and individual, of every kind, of either GoverlJlnent, or of its citizens or subjeets,
against the other Government that may have arisen since the beginning of the late
insurrection in Cuba an(1 prior to the exchange of ratifications of the present treaty,
including all claims for indemnity for the cost of the war.

The United States will adjlHlicate ano settle the claims of its citizens against Spain
relinqnishe(l in this article,

Indemnity means a reimbursement of a loss HU8tained. It is a large
word and easily coverH the duillls of Spani8h citizens now under con
Hideration. Apparently it waH inscrted in the treaty to preclude the
pos8ibility of diplomatic complications which would inevitably result
if eithcr nation were permitted to pre8ent and urge the claims of it"
citizens against the other arising from the conditions produced by the
war. I am of opinion that said waiver by Spain affeded the claims
for indemnity of all persons who were eitizen8 or 8ubjects of Spain at
the time the treaty went into effect as a national compact, and such
wainr was not avoided by a subsequent change of nationality.

III.

A number of these claims are for compensation for danwge. By
" damage" is meant, as here used, loss or injury resulting from mat
ters to which the claimant did not consent, the purpose of such
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das",ification being to distinguish then~ frol\l daillls founn('(l on
contract.

The objection,,; to the settlement by the "'ar Department of such
claims for namage arc:

1. That ,.;aid damage,s an' unliquidated and the "'ar DqJal'tl\lent i,'l
,,-ithout authority to settle and adjust claims for unliquidated dauIag'p,,;.
(~2 Op. A. G., 4-H-H2.)

It i" lJPJie\'ed lo han~ been the nniform prar·tice oi the ,rar Departlnent tu abide
b.,' the \\-ell-establi"her! legal principle ,,-hich pn'dndp" the execntiye brandl oi thre
(;m'ernment irom allowing dainl" ior damage" to property r!eRtroyl'd or injul'('d ill
the r'OmtllfJll deiense or due pros('('ution oi war against publip enemir'>', (:'III', lkl
knap, ~e(']'etary of War, to :\11'. La\n-ence, Feb. 24, 1874.)

2. A number of the"e daim.s arc for damages Ol'l'a"ionea by the
military forces of the I'nited State,.; white engagen in aetual hostilitips
and in }wrformance of aeti\'e military operations in enemy's country,
pursuant to the order,s of ('omnHLnding officer,s and the purpm;e,.; of
the war.

A belligerent is not requircd to pay for damages to person" 01' prop
erty of enemies or neutral,,; which, heing in the track of war, i" injured
by military operation,.;. (Yattel, Book Ill, chap. 15, sec. 232; iT nited
States I'. Pacific Railroad. 120 e. S., 2:38-23(l; Wharton',,.; Int. Law
Dig., \'01. 2, sec. 224-, p. ;)82 et seq.)

A nrutral\; rcsidence in an pnemy's country exposes his property
to pneIllY's risk. ("'harton',.; Dig. lnt. Law, \'01. 3, chap. 17, sec.
35~. p. Mi.)

IV.

Some of these claims are based on the unauthorized action of indi
"idual soldiers; acting, not in the performanee of orders, but in
\'iolation of the military code, the Instructions to the Arllliea of the
Cnited States in the Field, the law and usages of war, and inter
national law. For injuries of this eharacter no legal responsihility
would attach to the Go\'ernment.

The l'nited States is not rL'sponsible for unlawful acts of soldiers or employees,
and the Secretary of War is not empowered to allow a e1aim for pereonal proJlerty
Rtolen or illegally appropriated by a soldier. (.T. A. G. Op., p. 260, Rec. Hi, Id., p.
248; :\Ioore International ArbitrationR, p. 2975.)

The remedy in such eases is by civil suit against the offender and
by prosecution under the criminal laws.

V.

Certain of these elaims arc for compensation for injury to persons
or for damage or destruction of property by insurgents in the Phil
ippines. The general rule is that a sovereign is not ordinarily
responsible to alien residents for injuries they receive on his territory
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from helligerent a('tion or from insurgenb whom he could not ('on
tro1. (IV harton's Dig. Int. Law, yo!. ~, ('hap. \I, sec. 2~3, p. tJ 71i.)

Thl're seC'm to he limitations to this nt!C'. two of which )ul\'e heC'n
adnlllced hy om' ('on'rnlllent. a" follow":

A gon'mment i,- liable internationally for injury intlided on aliens tbrougb its
negligelll'e in permitting insnrgents to destroy the property of sucb alipns and b," it~

subsPljuent implied ratification of the ,'onduct of sncb insurgents, tlwre bpill~ no
re,]res~ offered in till' ('O\1Tt~ of such go\'ernment. C\1r, FreJinghuysen, Sl"'rl'tar~' of
~tate, to :\11'. Baker, April Iii, 188'+, ?lISS. In~t. Yenl'z,: al"" !VIr. Bayard, S(·n(·tar~·

of Stat1'. to :\11', Baker, :\Ia~' 12, 1Hil5. )
'''hether a natiou is rl,spOludble for ~poliation~ by insurgent authority \\'bit-II fill' a

tilll(' ol,tain ])("se~~ion of part of it~ territory dPIH.'lll]S uJllln the ljUl,~tilln lit 1\\' far
~ucb authoritie~ \\'ere, in international law, "apable of binding thl' nation 1,y tbl'ir
ad"'. P[r. Seml1'l1, Senetary of State, Hl'port :\]arl'h :m, 18t)].)

The 'Val' Department can not be expected to hold that the GO\'el'l1
ment of the United ~tates is guilty of "negligence in permitting
in"urgents to destroy property" in the Philippine", nor to hold that
the insurgent authorities arc, •. in international law, ('apabhl of hinding'
tl1l' nation hy their ads."

An examination ha" helln made as to the authority of the Sel'l'etary
of 'Val' to refer these claim,.; to the Court of Claims, under tlw pro
yisions of the act approyed Mlll'ch il, 1.';83. (Bowman Aet, ~~, Stat.
L., .tS;";.)

The mIl' seems well established that the Secretary of \Var i,~ at lih
erty to refer to that court only such claims a~ he could determine. i. e.,
such claims as are within the jurisdiction of the 'Var Department.

Tbe transfer of a claim under the Bowman Act dol'S not carry with it an incrca-e
of power over tbe matter in controversy. If the department he without jurisdiction
of the claim, the court is without power to detenllinp the case upon it~ ll1erit~

(Illinois I'. Cnited States, 20 Ct. CIs., :H2.)
To enable the conrt to take cognizance of a claim transmitted to it by the head of

a department un,ler the Bowman Ad, it must appear that such l'!aim was one \\'hich
that department has authority to settle or adjust. (Pitman et a1.I'. Unite,] States,
20 Ct. CI~., 254; JlcC[ure and Porter's case, IB Ct. CIs., :10; Hart's casp, 1.5 Ct. Cis.,
414. )

An alien may maintain an action in the United States Court of
Claims, nnder em'tain condition~ set forth in sedion 1068, Heyised
Statntes, as follows:

Aliens, who are citizens or subjects of any government which aecords to citizens of
the United States the right to prosecute claims again~t such government in its courts,
shall have the privilege of prosecuting claims against the United States in the Conrt
of Claims, whereof such court, by rea~on of their snbject-matter an,] charadeI'.
might take jurisdiction.

The Secretary may desire to know if the Spanish C,oyernment per
mitted citizens of the United States to maintain >;nits against said GO\'
ernment in the conrts of Spain.
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The Court of Claims say:

Of all the i!O\'lTnnll'nt~of Enrope, it j~ helieyed that ]{u~~ia alone ,Ioe' uot holtl
the Rtate alllenal,]e in lllatter, of property to the lalY. " Of all the eountril'~ ,,"ho~e

laws han~ l)(,l'l1 e"aluined in thi,.; ('ourt, Rpain only nH~lllhh',,; the j'nited State,.; in
fetterin~ the j\ll!il"ial pro('eedin~~ of her eourt,.; l,y n',.;tridion~ an,1 Il'ayin[! til(' ('''eeu
tions of their del']'ee,.; dependent upon tlw ]pgi,.;]atin' will. * * * The n'mnl,.; of
thi,.; court al";l) ,hOIl" that, within tIll' pre,.;ent eentur~", all c\lllerielln eitizpn rl'('on'l'l~d

a judglllPnt a~ain,t Spain, in a spllni,.;h trillllual, to the I"ery largp anlo\lllt of
~:li;l,Hi\l.RR, an,! that he elected to retain Rpain a, hi~ ,!ehtor w]'('u tIl(' d(',·1'('(' Iyas
about tl) he tran~ferre(! tl) awl a,~nnle(l hy the {'nited Stlltl''';, allll that hi,.; (·hoice
was judiciou~, for though thus trallHferred all'! a";";lllll('d, the (h'ht haH IIl'l"pr hePll
paid. (:\Ieade'~ l'a~e, :! ('1. (,I~., 22.~.)

The" Spanish trihunal "whil:h rende\'('c! the •. denen" ahoye referred
to was ajIlJd,( or commi,.;"ion haying' ,.;pecial Po\\"('l,.;. The exi,.;ting' l:on
<lition of the law in Spain appear,.; to he that the l:ourb lIlay entertain
the imit of a citizen or alien again,.;t the GOy(~l'!IlIlentand rendcr judg
ment then'in, hut can not enforce the denee, The relief afforded hy
the e nitI'd States Court of Claims extends no further, and tlwrefore
Spain complies \yith the recipn)('ity n'quiremenLs of sedion lillIS,
Reyii-ied Statutei-i of the C nitI'd States,

VI.

Ahout forty of the ('a,se,.; included in the numher now undergoing
inyestigation present tlw quei-ition of the authority of the Sendary of
\Var to i-iettle and adjust claims hased on ;Jllp1/cd contract,.;, These
claims ari,.;o from a eondition of fad.,.; suhstantially as follows:

Property belonging to the daimant was taken and used hy the C nited
States for tho support or other hel1l'tit of the .-\.rmy, At the time of
the taking and use the military authorities contemplated and intended
that compeni-iation i-ihould he made therefol', In some im;tanl'es parol
agreemcnts were made to that end; hut in others, hel'ause of ahsence
of the owner, inahility to speak the language, want of tinH', 01' other
reason, no expreSi-i agreelllent wa" entered into with the owner, The
owner now seeks compensation for his property so ui-ied, hai-iing" his
right thereto upon either a parol or implied contract for payment
of a fjuantwn 111CI'III't,

It is undou htedly true that the C nited 8tate,s, while exerci"ing the
rights of a belligerent, may temporarily Ol'l'Upy real property and
i-ieize personal property belonging to private individuab and apply it
to the use aml benetit of the troops, without liability for eompensation,

It is equally true that the United States is not obli:ged to pur.sue such
course, but is at liberty to refrain therefrolll; and if it desires to oceupy
or use and consume the property of a private individual, even that
of an enemy, it may subject itself to the liability at the time of the
takll1g', in whieh event the eompensation partakei-i of the character of
debt; or the United States may decide, after the taking, to waive its
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exemption, in which event compen,;ation partake.-.; of the character of
7JOlil/ty.

The right of the Gon~rnll1ent to impre-.;,; the de,;ired property may
he ',aind and liability for compensation created hy the aetion of the
military authorities if such aetion i,; takrn prior to or at the time
the property is de,-oted to the ll.-.;e,; of the Army and i" sufficient to
create a contract, exprcs,-.; or implied. If "uch adion i" not taken at
that time, the military authorities cease to po,-.;sr",; such authority, and
the wain'r must he made hy Congress.

The military authorities accomplish such waiver and create the lia
biIit.,- hy entering into a contract with the proprietor. If the contract
is in writing and entered into pursuant to the prodsions of ,-.;eetion
3U±, Redsed Statutes, tlw Government is hound to pay the price
stipulated in the contract. If the contract i,-.; not reduced to ,n-iting,
the Government is liahle for the fair market valuo.

Contracts not in writing may he divided into two g'eneral classes,
expres,.. and implied. It i" well established that the Secretary of 'Val'
may determine the merit8 of and amount due upon claims made for
property actually den>ted to the UliPS of the Arm.v, whpre the contract
was c.rpl'e88cd either in writing or in parole. 1 am unahle to report
that it iii also establi8hed that the Secretary may determine the que,,
tions arising where the contract was 'ill/plied, although the rea"oning'
which e"tablishes the authority in one instance carried to its logical
cOlll'lusion establishes a like authority in the other. The liability of
the Go,'ernment arises from the fact that the taking and using was
accompanied hy an intention to pay therefor; and the authority of the
Secretary of 'Val' to ad upon the matter arises from the fact that a
contnwt exists and---

Executi"e officers hal'e jurisdiction of claims for money due on contracts, though
the exact amount he not fixed thereby. (20 Court Claims, 119.)

The line between liability and nonliability of the Government is
plain. As stated by the Court of Claim,;, it is as follows:

There is a distinction to be drawn between property used for Government pur
PO~l's aIHl property destroye,l for the public safety. If the conditions admitted of it
being acC!uire(l by ('ontrad and used for the henefit of the Government it may be
regarded as acquired under an implied contract; but if the taking, using, or occupy
ing was in the nature of destruction for the general welfare, or ineident to the
ral'ages of \mr, and whether brought about by casualty or by authority, and whether
on hostile or national territory, the loss (in the absence of positi,'e legislation) mlIst
be borne by him on whom it falls. (Heflehower 1'. l'nited States, 21 Court of
Claims, 229, 237.)

In Clarkn. United States (H5 U. S., 53H) the majority of the court
held that the term.~ of an oral agreement with the Secretary of \Yar
were not binding upon the United States in the sense that the specific
provi"ions thereof eould be enforced by the (~ontractor; but the court
say (p. 5±2):
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In that case the
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"'p d" not mean to ~a~" that \dipre a parolp l'ontrad Ims llpen "'holly or partial1y
exppnlt'd and perforJ lll'f I on one sidp the l'art~" ppriorminf( win not he pn.tit!l'd to
rpcoypr thp fair yalne of his property or ~pn"il·"S. On the l'ontrary, wp think that he
"'ill he pntitlPI( to n'poyer snch \"alne as npon an iillplipd pontrapt for a 'jl/lmtwn

mcr/lir.

~liller, Field, and Hunt. .r .•r.. di""ented and wen' of opinion that
tlw terms of an oral agTeelllent hecame hinding- upon the l'nited
State" ,,"hen the agreel1wnt wa" lwrfo],lIIed. In ,'oicing their di"sent
l\!t'.•Tu"tit,O ~fi 11(']' ...aid (p, tJJH):

11 tlIPre is any lJranph of thp pnhlil' s,'rYi,'p \\'here pontrdcts mnst oftpn hp made
spPPI(ily. an,l withont time to red,u'" thp pontract to \\Titini!, it is in that of the Army.
:"udd"11 opca~ions for snpplies, for tlll' ""l'npa!ion of bnill(inf(s, for thp tran~portation

of food and mnnitions of war are ponstantly arising, alll( in Illany of thpl1l it is
impossible to do more than demand ,,,hat is wanted and llgrpe to PllY what it is
"or! h. Did Congress intpnd to say that tlIP patriotip ('itizpn, \yl1O saill "take of mine
what is necessary," is tf) lose his propprty for \\'lUlt of a \yrittpn contral'!, or be
remittPl( to thp delays of an act of C'ongrpss'?

In \Yilon 'I'. Cnited State" the Court of Claim" "ay:

Thi:" oral arrangpment lJet\H'en the partips was not binding upon the llefendants a8

a C(li/lmet. * * * The legal effect of the ora] arrangement was, that if the
claimants shonld go on ,dth the ,,"ork tlIPy wonld bepome entitled to compensation,
npon an impliel( a"snmpsit, for the yalne of so much a" t!wy ,d1Onld actnally perform.
(Wilon I'. l~nited States, 2:~ Comt (If Claims, 77, K1.)

In e nited States I'. Bo"twick (HJ e. S., 53) tlw
that the United State" 1I1ay contnH't h~" implication.
court say (p. 6H):

The enited State~, \yhen the~' contract "ith thpir l'itizen", an' control!Pd by the
same !:l\YS that gcn"ern the citizen in that hehalf. "\ll ohligations whi('h \\'()llld he
implied against citizens nnder the same cin'um~talll'l'''will hl' impliell against them.

And again (Id.):

Thpre an' in this contract 110 stipulations t(l take thl' pIal''' (If or in any llJanner
restrict this implied obligation Oil the part (If the Fnih,d Stat('~ growing out of their
relation to the petitioner as his (essel'.

The existence of a contract being conceded or e"tablished, ha" the
t;eeretary of Viar -authority to determine the amount of the IJllmduln

1iiI'1'/!/t!

In Den nis 1'. United States (211 Ct. Cb. ll!J) the court Iwld (~ SylIabus):

The executiye ofilcers haye jurisdil'!iull of daims fur 1ll00lPy due Oil contracts,
thuugh the exact amouut he not fiX('I( therehy.

In the body of the opinion tlw l'OlU't say (p. 1:.l1):

Technically all daims for money due on contracts, where the exact amount
payable is not thereby fixed, as in the case of goods purchased or work done with
out an agreed price, are claims for ullliquidated damages. But they arise necessarily
and of cou~e from otherwise fulfilled and executel( agreements, and their settlement
rarely requires anything morp than the onlinary processes of accounting, the prices
being readily determined hy the yonel1l'rs and reports of the public officers ineurring
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the I'Xpl'rH'PR, or by othl'r IIlI'anR ,,-ithin r"al'11 of tlll' al','onnting ollil'I'rR, who H'ry
properly takl' juri"didion and paRS upon sneh l'laimR.

(See alRo :\IeClure ". l~nitl'd :-;tateR, 1H Ct. Ck, 17ll-1~0; Hatterll'l', adlllx_ l't al ,'.
Cnited I"tatl's, :10 Ct Ck, ;)j-:i4; Cnite<l Stall's /', Corli"s Stealll Engine Co"!II L 1"_,
:121; I"nill',l Stall's 1'_ Boshl'ick, H4 I". :-;_, ,,:3,)

In opinion on the claim of the Snow and Ice Tl'an"portatioll ('om
1lan.y, rendered to th(~ Spcl'dary of 'Val', April 1:2, ISHn, till' ""-ttOl'lH',Y
(Jpneral "ay" (:2:2 Op. A. G .. ±±I-H:2):

The Court of Claims has repeatl'dly hel<l that, md"s" anthoriz"d by Congl'l'RR. h,'a,b
of ])"partnll'ntR haH~ no [)l)\H'r to a<ljuRt the pay l'1aims for unliqnidated <lalna,,"R,
eYen wlH'n arising from breach of "IHltraet .\ well-n'l'ognized ex"eption iR th" eaR"
of ('laimH for work and labor dmH' or materia!R fnrni"hell nnd"r contral't "i!"nt aR to
pri"e allll the amonnt tlll'rPiore \Inli'luidate'l.

The ruk apppar" to be that a claim for 'l/talltlllil IllcTIlIt, hasl'd upon
a contract which has heen IwrfornH'd, i,,, to he disting'ui"hl'd from a
claim for unliquidatpll damage". and the 'Val' Department ha" authority
to determine the amount of the'l'lifldllill )lIu'/lit. The qlle"tion now
pl'l'"cnted is: )Ia,Y the SpCl'etary of 'Val' l'xercise thi" authority of
ddel'lnination \vhen the contraet is implied?

An analogous question an),.;e upon the applil'ation for payment of
rcnt for landl-i llspd for Camp )1eadp. PellnsylYania, and Wit" rl'feITed
to the Comptroller of thl' Treasury, who devided that the daim might
he "eUled allll paid by the 'Val' Department. The Comptrolll'r ckcides
the rllie to hI' as follow:,,:

1. If property waH impressed, that i", takt'n without the ",msent of the OWller",
allll without agrel'mpnt as to rental, tIll' l'1aim is for unliquidated damagl'R and the
"'ar Department is without juri"didion. (Spe letter to Rec. of IVar, April 1;1, IS!!!!.)

2. If "the property waH taken \\-ith the knowledge and eonsent of tIll' OWIll'rs
thereof, under and pursuant to a parol agn'prnent uetween the GO\'ernment and Raid
ownerH that the GOH'rnllll'nt ,,!lou!,] me and occupy mid property allll pay to Rai,l
owners a fair and jnst compensation for RUl'h use and o,'Cupation, but tlIP amount of
compensation was not fixed by sail] agrcement, and that snhsequent to such use and
occupation and heretofore the alllount of compen"ation has been agrepd upon
betwpen the proper otlker" of the Government and said owners, I alii of opinion
that the same lIIay be paid. Xot upon a statutory contract hel'ause the parol agn'e
ment, not luwing heen reduced to writing amI signl'd by the parties, was hy "petion
:374-+, Hevised Rtatutes, Yoid, but the agreement, although void, haying' been acted
upon and executed hy said owners, they are pntitle,l to the reasonable value for the
said use and occupation of said property, an,l if the RamI' has been detl'rmined and
agreed upon betwpen the proper officers of the Goyernment and said owners, and
the amount fixed, it lIlay be paid." (See letter to Sec. of War, April l!l, 1899.)

It will not e"cape the ob"ervation of the Secretary that the Comp
troller confines the jurisdiction to parol contracts duly performed. He
does not expre""ly decide that the Secretary of 'Val' has a like juris
diction where the contract is implied. From the rea"oning of hi"
decision it appears to the writer that the rule would be the saIlle in
both instances. The jurisdiction arises from the fact that a contract
exists-written, parol, express, or implied. The Comptroller decides
that the stipulation" of the parol contract are rendered void by the



prm"i"ions of sedion 3,4-4-, 1{PYi,,;('(l ~tatute,.;. hut, haying- lJ('pn aded
upon, a liability to pay a rplL'iOlmbk \"alup ,,'a.., cn'atpd. Thi,.; liability
ari"p" fro!ll the u;.;e or O('('upation ,yhich wa." lawful and authorized; it
is not d('lwndent upon thp fact that tIl(' conditions of tIl(' u,.;ing were
expn'''spd, for thp eXlwes"ion. heing' in parolp, was \"(lid. Otherwisp,
hoth liahility and jllri"didion are nla(jp to dqH'nd upon the one thing
in the tmn"aetion which 1Y:l"; illpgal and \"oid. The opinion of the
Comptroller was gin'n in a (·a,.;p when' tl](' contnll't wa,., in parolp. But
till' gell('ml principle dpducible tlwrdrom i,., that if the authoritip,.,
took thp property for the u,.,e of tIl(' Army. intending- to pa~" for it,
and dp\"oted the propprty to the u"p of thp Army. and tIl(' ownpr at
till' timp or thereafter aCl[uie,,,('pd. a claim for ,.,uch payn]('nt is foundpd
on contract, and the ~e('1'etary of ,\"ar Illa.\" ,.;dtle and pay it. On the
oth('1' hand, if the taking 01' de;.;trnction of tllP property wa.s not
dOlll' for the u,.,e of the Arm.,", hut to prOlllote military operation,., or
til(' purpo,.;es of thp war. and the authoritie" did not intpnd to pay
there for. then the dail1l ,nlllid he for unliq 1I idated damagc,.;. ~uch,

for in,.;tal1('c. would be a dailll for damage to crop". fpncp". or "truc
tun',,; by any army on it,.; Illarch (,"en in lo~"al territory; or for tem
pOnll'.\" ()('('upancy of hou,.;p,., and land lH'ce""ar.," on a march, prqmra
tor.\" to a baUk, during hattIe or aftenranb. for ho.'ipitak otlicpr,."
and ,.,tore,;; or for material to huild brea"twork,.;. fortification,." ptc.;
or propn"ty dp.'itroyed to wpaken t 1](> enemy or promote the operations
of our troop,.;; 01' thp ,.;eizurp of elH'my·'" propert~' for the purpo,.;e,; of
the war.

It would "emil n." though the propel' tp,.;t is: '''a,., thp prolwrty
takpll for and devoted to the use of thp troop,.; with the intention of
pa~"ing- therefor, and doc,., the own('1' as,.;ent thereto ~ ('''atprs '!'.

United States, 4- Ct. Cb., ~IHl; PrO\"inel'. lTnited States, 5 Ct. CIs.,
1:-3:-3; Kimball 1'. Cnitpd State,.;, rJ Ct. Cb., 2;'):2; Ste\'Cns 1'. l'nih'd
State", :2 Ct. CJs., 1)5; Ayers 1'. Cnitpd States. 3 Ct. CIs.• 1.)

'I'll(' consent of the owner is undoubtedly p,.,,.;eutial to the creation
of trlP contract. But it would he unju,.;t to rpf[uire the owner to
p",tahli,.,h that he evidpnced his consent at the time of or prior to the
taking, for he Illay not have hepn present 01' in the yicinity. or heing"
pn'sent was in ignorance of hi8 rights or situation. It would seem
suilicient if he is now willing to carr." out the intcntions entertained
hy the allthoritie8 of the United States at the time the propcrty was
takpn amI used.

In ",ueh cases, the important feature would he to asccrtain the char
acter of the taking. '''as it impressmcnt or not! This question
turn,.; upon the intent of the military authorities, and, in the ab8ence
of direct evidence, mu,.;t he dctel'lllined hy existing condition8 and
attendant Cit·cu1ll8tance,.;. \\Tho i,., so wcH ahle to dcclare the intent of
the military authorities or to adjudge the sig"niticanee of ('onditions
and ci rClllllstances a,., t he ~ccretary of 'Yar ~
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As a measure of economy, I doubt not that it would he to the
advantage of this Government to have sueh elaims "crtled by the St'\'

retary of \Var instead of sending them to Congres;;. The experience
in settling the claims ari;;ing during the ciYiI war, hy Congres;;, (lem
onstrates the wisdom of securing settlemenb while a knowledge of
facts and values is ascertainable. a

The views expressed in the fOl'('going report ,,"ere approved hy the
Secretary of \Var, and by his din~dion the chief of the Division of
Insular A tfairs translllitt('d copy to the military g'o\'el'l1or of Culm. the
ci viI govel'l1or of the Philippi ne Island", the cOlllmandcr of the l'nited
States military forces in the Philippinc Islands, the office of the
.rudg(~-Advocate-GeneraLC. S. A .. and the chief e1erk of the \Var
DepartnlPnt.

n The question di,clH'Fl'd in forpgoing :"ubdi,'i,ion \'1 bping refl'rred to thl' Comp
troller of the Treamry, that official dptprlllined the matter a, follows:

THEAS"H\' nEI'AHT~IE;o;T,

()FFWE (IF ('<nII'THOLLEH OF TilE TllEASFHY,

TI'""hillg!oll, J["rc!i 12, 1!I0l.
The SECHE'L\llY OF \VAH.

SIll: J have received yonI' lettl'r uf February 1tl, 1901, as follows:
" I haYl~ the honur to re'lne,t yonI' opinion on a qne,tion arising in a nlllnber of

claillls against the (,oY!'rnmpnt for cOll1ppn,ation for private property, taken by on]er
of the military anthorities aud deY!lh"] to tlw USl' of the troops, whereby proper snb
sistl'IH'p, Fheltl'r, etc" \\'a, afforded t hplIl.

"At the time the pril'ate property was taken the military anthorities intendpd
that compensation shonl,] be ma,k, but fur lack of timc, inability to speak a cunlllion
langnage, absence uf the ow lieI', or other cansp, an (-'PI'!''',' contract, either in \rriting
or parol, was not formnlalPd. There exists an illlpii!'d contract to pay the fair mar
ket yalne of ,ai,] prolJl'rt~', which contract may be e,tablished, either by the pyidelwe
of the officer who orderel] t1lP taking or by attendant faets, circnmstances, and con
ditions.

"The qnestion thns raised is as follo\\',: I las the Secretary of War anthority to settle
and order payment uf a claim for mone~' ,Inc on an illlj!ii!'d contract which ha, been
performed?

"Atmy reqne,t the law of!icer of the Tli\'i,ion of lnsnlar Affairs of this Tlepartment
has prpparel] a report un this qup,tion in c<llllleetion \dth the general snhjed of
elaims. I tranHlllit Ill're\\-ith a copy of ,ai,] report, an,] call your attention to 8n1>
(]i\'ision YJ, when·in the ljue,tion mbmittp,] is discns,e,l.

"It will greatly simplify the work of this Ikpartment in dealing with claims of
the charadeI' indicate,] if it is ,lderminpd that the Secretary of \\'ar Illay exercise
as to implied contracts an authority such a, he exercises- where the contract is in
parol."

Subdi\'ision Y1 of the report rderre(] to l)y yon is as follows:

* * * * * * *
The ljuestion presentl'd for my decision is, lIas the Secretary of War authority to

settle and order payment of a claim for Illoney due on an implied contract which has
been 'performed?

It has frequently heen hell] that ,,-here there has been an express contract, eitlwr
in writing or parol, for the lwrformance of "ertain things, and the consideration has
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MINING CLAIMS AND APPURTENANT PRIVILEGES IN CUBA,
PORTO RICO, AND THE PHILIPPINES.

SIR: J have the honor to aeknowledge the refl'r(,Ill'e to me, with a
request for a report thereon, of s('n~rall('ttersof inl[uiry to the Depart
ll!ent regarding' the proeedure to he folhnyed in seeurillg mining' claim,.;
and appurtenant privileges ill Porto Hico, Cuha, and the Philippine
lslands. The applicants seek to se('ure ttl\' rights usually gnll1ted for
mining pnrpo,.;es. These applicants heing' without knowledg'e of how
to p1'o('eed, and desirou,.; of retaining' exelusin, knowledge of their dis
coyprie,s and the loeation of the minerab, do not attempt to institute
proceedings, but apply to the Department for in,struction. Hereto
fore reply has ],een made that the que,.;tion,; invoh'ed hall not yet heen
determine<} hy the Seaetary of 'War.

The reeent law of Cong]'(~ss appro\'ecl April 1:2, IHOU (in, e. S.
Stab" 77), ~live,.;ts the 'Val' Department of juri,.;didion onr the affair,.;
of eivil goverument in Porto 1{ico, and hy appropriate provision,.;
eonfer,.; the power of regulating the di,.;po,.;al of the puhlic pr<)perty in
the island, of the eharacter uncleI' eon,si(leration, upon ttl\' ei\'il g(n'
el'llment created hy said law. (Sec. 13, "Foraker Act. ")

not been agrt>t>d upon in a,hance lind Ih" /l'ork hilS Ilefll l',rel'lIll'd, an illllJlit>d prolllise
will be raised t" pay the reasonahle yalue of the ,enices or snppliei', anll tlIe pl'O}NT

o.tli''fl' m~iy thereafter agree \I'ith the other party as to said n'aslmahle ntllll',
J Fee no reai'on in drawing a lliFtinetion hl't\\'f~en a eai'e where part of a ,'ontral't is

expresFed awl part implied and a ,'ai'e \dll're all of the contral'! ii' illlpliell, pr"Yi,led
an illlplieation "f a contract ,'an and dOl'i' arise awl in fal'! l'xii'ti'. Ii all of till' ele
ments necessary to ('om,titnte a binding ('ontract aetnally exist, 111/(1 tlte pro/uTly i8
(lclHully IlIkcn II!I tl/l' r;o/'ITJllI/l'iltfo)' Ihe 1(.'1' '(flhl'. IrillY, I i'('e no reason why thl' amount
may not he li'luidatf'd b~' you and till' amount thl'n',>f paid in the sanle mamll'r as
wonld be dune where part of the contract wai' expn'si'f'd awl part implie(!.

The Cjuestion whether the mere taking of printte property for USf' of thl' Army,
with or without the "lJni'l'nt of the O\l'ner, frlJm a citizen of tIll' Fnited State" or an
alien, in a hostile clJuntr~', ill and with which the Cnited States is at \\'ar, in the
presence uf euntending military fort'e", shall he ('onsidered as an act uf (lJI}iI'IIJiI'illli'}i/

for which the \'nited StateH would not be liable', or as raising an implie,l ClJntract flJ!'
the pureha"e lJf awl paymcnt for the property taken, ii' one rPljuiring tIll' !Il0i't care
ful con"ideration and applicatilJn of thp legal priucipleR goYeflling such ca"eF,
\Yhethpr an impJ'ie'lcolltract coul,l arise in "u('h ('asPi' is a matter inYoln',1 in mu('h
dlJubt, thert> being many dp('isjonF lJf ,'O\ut.' and the a(,l'onnting otlicerR on the sub
ject iwlic,ating a strong h'aning, to say the least, against the Yalidity of such claim~,

In "ie\l' of the importan('e of this matter allll the uncertainty Furrouuding it you may
deem it wiEe to transmit "uch claims to the Auditor for the 'Yar Departmf'nt for set
th;ment, after yon have made ~nch examination thereof as you desire to make awl
a~eertainedthe ntlue of the property taken, instead of haying the claims paid by a dis
bursing officer ,,'ith a liability of haying said paymentH disallowed in the settlement
of the officer's ac('onnts.

ReEpectfully, L. P, :\hTCHELL,

Assi.ltant Co IIIpt miler,
J, n, T.
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Therefore thi,~ report ",ill he conhned to the quc~tions relating to
the i"lan(1 of Cuha and the Philippine A rchipclago, It appears that
the military g'oYernment in Cuha hw-; seen tit to continue til(' granting
of mining claims in that island upon compliance with the proyisions
of the mining law as existing prior to the American o('cupatioll. The
order of the military gOH'rnment in regard thereto is as follows:

No.5:t

I1EA)(ll'.\RTEHS DI\"JSIO~ OF C['I1.\,

Ill/oal/Il, n'/mlllr!18, i;)(J').

The military governor of Culm (!ireets the publieation of the following order:
The right to denolllH'e, au,!, after cOlllpliance \dth the conditions prescribe'! by

htll, to a"'luirp title to a miniug claim in the islalll! of Cuba, i" a right assured by
thl- provisions of the mining lall' as it existed in Cuba prior to thp J.merican occupa
tion an,! as it has coutinued to be in force since,

Iu antiling thelJlsdl"es of this right Cubans and foreigners alike merely excrcise a
llnin'r"al right conccde'! to citizens of all countries. Thc fact that, in the exprcise
of this right, excIusil"e ownership of the mining property ref'l1Its, is not mfJicient
to bring mining claims within the terms of the Forakt-r resolution prohibiting the
granting of special ('oncessions or franchises in tlw islalH! of Cuba during the con
tinuancp of American authority o\'cr the islancl.

To Iwl,! otlll'rwise ,,'oul,! be to hold that by a prod"ion ap!,l'nde'! to an appro
priation bill, passed hy tlw Congress of til(' Cnited i"tatcs, the lall' of the land for
the island of Cnlm conIt! be nlOdifiel! to the serious prejudi('l~ of many indivi,!nals,
Cnbans an,l foreigners alike; alll! there is no reason to heliel"e that it wa.9 the intcn
tion of Congress to withdraw the rights and priviIPgcs previously existing in Cuba.
Sneh action wonld be positiwly detrimental to the interests of till' island in the
highest degrce,

It is belicved, therefore, that it is merely a ministerial duly on the part of cidl
governor,- of pro\'inces to execute and deliyer ,leeds to mining claiIl1~ when the same
have heplt properly denounced, an,l all the conditions preserihed hy the mining laws
haye heen l~omplied \I'jth h~' the 10eatoJ's.

AnXA R. CHAFFEE,

IiriiJlldier-Oenl'l'II/, Chi,:f of 81r~lf:

1 am not ahle to leal'll that an orGel' of like purport has heen issued
hy the military gOyenllnent in the Philippinc,.;, Inquiry at the office
of Colonel Edward:,;, the Chief of the DiYi",;ion of Customs and Insular
Affair", mts answered that the only information had was the following
arch-I':

()FFIO~ OF TilE CXl'rED STATES
GE'iEltAL OIlIJEHS,}

l\hLlTAIlY GOVERXOH IX TilE PHILIPPI'iE hLAXDS,

:'10, 31. Jfrlllil", P. I., Jfal'eh iO, 1.900.
The mining bureau (inspecci"JIl general ,Ie minas), heretofore administerect as a

burean of direceiun general de administraci{JIl civil, is ltereby reestablishet! and
placed in charge of First I.ieut. C. H. Burritt, Eleventh Ca\'alry, United States Yol
unteers, \rho will reccipt to the chief cnginel'r officer of the department for all
records, documenls, and properly pertaining to sail! bureau.

By cUlllmand of :\Iajor-tieneral Otis: :\L RumEIl,

"I.'sistllnl Adj/(/al/l-Oew'1'II1.
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If thp Sp(']'etaJ'y of "'ar has allthorizpd or approvpd thp policy
,,-!lprehy grant.s of Illining c1aillls are made in Cuha anel thp Philip
pinp,s hy thp existing gon~rnlllents therpin, the considpration of this
report is unneecssary, and thp answpl' to til!' inteJ'l'ogatories llndpr
con,sidpral ion is 0 hviou,s. lIowpvp 1', as thl'se Jettpl'S of inqIliry have
],epn J'efprrpd to me for a \'('pol'L I a~Sllllle that the questions in
volvpcl han~ not heen finally dPlprlllinpd 1)y the Sl'prl'tar.\- of "-aI', anel
therefore Hw inn~stigation i~ (·ontillllPd.

l' neler Spanish law, mi moral in :t natuml state l,e!ongs to the' (:J'OWIl.
Therefore. so Illlleh of ;·;aid mineral in the territory inn,lved as the
Cnnnl then rptainpd Imi'spd to thp United Statei' ai' a result of the war
and thp trl'aty of peace.

Attol'llPy-Genpral Griggs, in opinion 011 thp applimtion of Frpelerick
'\-. \Yeeks to eonstrlH-t a wharf at Ponce. Porto Rico. (J.plin~red to the
Se(Tetary of \Yar .Tlll.,' 2fl. lK!l!l, i'ays: .

If cOllstruded, the pier 01' \I-had will lit, upon tlw puLlil' domain of the Fnitefl
States, I nnderstarHl that undl'r Spanish law lands undn ti,le water tu hi;dl water
mark in ports and harbors in the Spanish "-est 1ndies he!ungt,d to the Crown.
As ('rO\ul property they' were, hy' the treaty of "ession, transfer1'l'(l I,y Spain to the
l'nitcd Staks of c\llleriea, and are ll<JW a portion of the puhlie dOlllain uf that
nation. I do not know of any right or 1)()'H'r \I-hieh tIll' Senetary of "'ar or the
Pn'sident has tu alienate in perpetnity' any of the puhlic dOlllaill of thl' !'nikd
State's, except in accordance with aets of Congress duly passed with rderen"l' th l'l'PI 0,

There is no legislation by ('ongn','s made for or proper],- appli('ahle to the pul!lic
domain in Porto Hico. Tlw pO\l'er to 'lispose pl'l'I11anently of thl' publil' lands and
public property' in Porto Hil'o n',.;!s in ('ongn"s, and in the abs('llcl' of a statute
c(lI1f"rring su"h 1"!\I'er "an not l)f~ l'xerl'is(',! hy tIll' ,'x('('uti\,p dppartllJpnt of thl'
Go\,ernlllPllt,

1 am Ilnahle to i'pe why the disposition of puhlic property in the
Philippines, of whieh the l'nited ~tatl's (;on~l'I111H'nt i,.; t.he proprietor,
should he go\'ernl'd hy a c1iffp!'('nt rulP than i,.; applied to puhlic
prolwrty in Port.o Ril'o.

The rpason for tllP rule announced by the Attorney-Gl'neral docs
not apply with pqual force to the conditions l'xisting in Cuha. As to
public property in Porto Rico and the Philippines, thl' (' nitell Stat.es
receiYed title a,.; jiJ'ojil't'etol', hut in Cuba the enited Statl's n'eei\'ed
title as tl'/(8t(('. It doe,.; not. ,.;eem pl'obahlp t.hat thn existen('e of the
tnti't inl'1'case,.; the power of the Executi\'n and the Sel'1'etary of ,\Yar
in the matter of alienating ,.;aid tl'11,.;t nstatn. (Sec opinion of the
Attorney-General deli\'(~red to the Pre"ident September !I, 18\Hl, as to
powpr of local authoritiei' of the Hawaiian hlands to di"'po,'ie of por
tion" of the publie domain. 22 Op. 57±.)

In the opinion abo\'e referred to, the honorable Attorney-General
holds that the public lanel" and ot.her public property in the Hawaiian
l,.;lands can not be dispoi'ed of except upon provision therefor hy Con
gress, for the reason that the fec title to said property is in the United

18H4-03--28
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State,.;, :tlthough burdened with a trmt in fayor of the people of the
island, and the exi,.;tence of the trust does not change the rule.

It is a general rule of property that title attaches somcwhere to
some one. That is to say, title docs not, 1ike ~lahomefs coffin, hang
in mid-air. It is apparcnt that the title to public property in Cuba
has not passed to the sovereignty inherent to the people of Cuba, for
that so\"(>reignty is dormant and ineapable of acquiring title.

It mmld seem to follow that the correct theory i" that the fcc title
to tlw public property in Cuba passed to the IT nited States, burdened
with a trust in favor of the future permanent goyernment of Cuba.
1£ the fee i.s in the United States, then, without regard to the burdens
attached to the fee, the authority to dispm;e thereof is yested in
Congress.

The situation is the same as though the United States held the title
to land in some other fOJ'(~ign country or territory belonging to another
recognized sovereignty. In order to alienate said property, the action
of Congress must be had.

Granting that Congre"" bas not authorit~r to legislate for the civil
government of Cuba (loe" not weaken the theory advanced. There is
a Ya"t difference between owning property in a country an(1 exercising
the right to regulate the government of the civil affair" of the inhabi
tants of the country.

An illustration may serve to make clear the point I have in mind.
'Vhen a permanent government of civil affair" has been erected in
Cuba, the transfer of the affairs now in the hands of the internning
gO\'ernment may be accomplished by the present officials, who will
relinquish "aid affairs and place them in the hands of the officials of
said new goyernment. But can the tran"fer of the title to the public
property in the i"land IIOW held by the United States be accomplished
in the same way! Will a deed from the milihlry governor of the islaml
dinst the United States of its title! It ,.;pems to me that in order to
pass the title it will be nr(:es,sary pit her for Congrpss to make the trans
fer by legislatiye act or authorize some officer of the executive branch
to make the conveyance, or after the new goyernment has been estah
lished amI recognized, to dfect the de"ired purpose by treaty with the
new goyernment.

If a deed from the military governor is not sufficient to complrte the
title of the CC8t/i/: 'jUt tru8t, it certainly can not convey better title to a
stranger.

If the Secretary of W"ar docs not agree with the foregoing, and is
of opinion that the exi:-;ting government of civil affairs in Cuba lllay
dispose of public property of this character in the island, the next
question is, Shall the military goyernment in Cuba exerci:-;e said
authority?

In thi:-; eonnectioll attention is directed to the language used by the
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Attorney-General in hi,..; opinion a,..; to application of thl' Conllnel'('ial
Cahle Company to land a cable in Culm and Porto Hieo, dPlivl'rp(] to
the Seeretary of \Var, ~Iarch :Z5, 18HH. (Sl'e:Z~ Op., 411:-:.)

In aJl im'tance~ heretofore where application ha~ been nwde tll thi~ (;llYCrllllll'nt,
exercising the temporary control allli gon'rnment llf the i~\and (If Culm, fllr grants
or concessions which w'ually HoI\' from the depo~itory of HI\'l'n'ig:n p""<'!', the Ex
<,cutiye Departmenh han' taken the grll1l!lIl that under tIl<' cin'umstatH'es h~' \I"hich
the {'nitI'd Statl's calue into tl'lllporary administration of affair:; in Cuba, an, I in
yiewof thl' fact that it is the dechu<,d purpoi'l' llf the {'nited 1'tates when a stahle
go\'ertlment shaJl ha\'l~ beel1 tlu're establi~he,1 to rctire from the i~hmd all< I ll'aye
the goyernnwl1t thereof to the inhahital1t~, it "'(l11ld ue inexl'c,lient to grant s'1('h
application:; except in case of ausolute neces~ity.

* * --);- * * --);- *
This eantious an(! conservative policy i~ sustainl'd by ,'onsiderations (If prudence,

and by a proper n·gard for the reversionary right~ of the future goyertlnll'l1t of the
islaIH! of Cuha. In aflirmation of the expcuti\'l;" plllicy Sll ,leclared and followed,
Congres~, hy act appro\'l',l March :~, 18\lrl, directc,! that no propcrty, franchises,
or concessions of any kin,! \"hatenr shall be granted lly the {'nited 1'tatl's, llr hy
any military or otlH'r authority whatcyer, in the island (If Cuba ,lnring tl1l' o,','npa
tion thereof by the t'llited Statl's. 1'ee aet making appropriatilln for S1lllport of
the Regular and ,"olunteer Army fllr the fiH'al year ending .TUll<' :1O, 18\10, section 2.

I deem it propel' to direct the attention of the t'\eeretary to the fact
that the permanent gon'rnlllent of Cuba and the lo('al govPI'lIl1lent
of the Philippine,..; ,,,ill neeessarily be requin>(] to raj..;e rpY('nups for
their own maintenance. The amount of taxable property in Cuba anel
the Philippines is not ('omparatiypJy large, while the l'O,..;t of Illain
taining government therein ean not be ]'(,duce(] helow a total larg'e
enough to require a high tax rate. ~Iany nation,s (notahly l<;ngland)
derive reyenue frolllroyaltie..; on cprtain mineral:-; (U";IUllly thp prp('iou,..;
metah-) taken from the parth "';Ilhjee:t to tlw sm'cn,jg'nt",. 1Iau,Y
governments (notahly J\Iexic:o and Hu,..;sia) 0lwratl' mines tlwm,..;P!n>s,
utilizing the lahar of eonvidecl crimiua],..; and ,..;omdimes soldier,..;.

The Spani,.;h Gm'ernment while eXPl"(·ising (lominion in Cllhl and
the Philippine,.; imposed taxc,.; on almo..;t C\'erythillg, including thc
exercise of the most eommon righb. Osten,.;i hI y thi..; \\':1"'; d011l' to
defray the nece,..;,..;ary expense" of go\'crnnlPnt. \Yheth(>r the policy
re,.;ulted from the financial ,..;traits of the ('rown trea,..;ury. t hI' ra pacity
of Crown offiecri", 01' the ]wce,.;,..;itie,.; of local g'OyerllllH>nt. "'f' are admon
i,.;hed that the taxahle propert~· of tllP,..;e territoril''''; do not con,.;titllte
an inexhau,.;tihle fund.

The eourse pur.sued hy the United State,..; in ";Ilrn'lldcring eontrol of
the output of "lllOlH'Y meta},.;," and gratuitously alienating it,..; gold
and silyer mines, without provision for reyenuc to the Federal Gov
ernment therefrom or retaining the right to en~n reqnirc the ('ontin
ued operation thereof, ha,..; not cseaped critiei,..;m. If tlH~ United States
required that the gold and ,.;ilver of it:-.; mines should he taken out on
royaltie,.;, and that said mines should he operated to produec even
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a fradion of their pos,sibk output, the nJaintenanc(' of the •. g'old
rpsl'rn'" in our ?\'ational Trl'asury would not bl' a que,stiou of i,ssuing
110n(1:-; to bny back what the GoVel'lllllent gan' a\nlY in a natnral ,state
and then eoined into mOll('y free of chargp.

Th('se ,suggp,stions an' otren'd to dil'l'ct attention to thp lllhi"ability
of permitting' the l)(,l'Inalwnt gOH'rnmpnt of ('uba to dpeitle for itsPlf
what cour.s<' it will pur,sup as to thp valuahlp public propert,\- in the
island known as "mineral.s."

It dol's not need to ])(' argued that the officer" now conducting the
govm'llllll'llt of eivil afi'air,,-; in Cuba can llot dispose of said publil'
propert.\- a,; though it ,\"<'rp thpir private pstate. 'I'll(' militar.\" gO\-
ernment takp,-; till; pla('e hI' the timp being of the depo"ed so\-preignty,
and administl'rs the gon'l'Illllcnt lJy martial rule. Thi" martial mIl'
is not the abs('!J('e of all laws and the suh"titution then'for of the
wil I of a military (·ommandl'r. 1t is but another nll'thod of adminis
tering the existing law". To thi" end thl' military government utilizl's
as many eivil agenl'ies as po"sibll', anll it is only where thcre i" an
ah"ence of the de,,-;ired (·j\'il agency. 01' the existing' ci\"il agl']H:y can
not eope with the existing' emergency. that the military exerci"p,,-; its
authority or perfon])" the function. The officers of the Cnitecl States
Army in eharge of the military gOH'rntllent in Cuba recognize the
nec('s"ity, in the matter of granting mining daim", of proceeding' pur
suant to so]]]e law. Therefore the oldl'r of February ~, 1:1(1) (herpin
hefore sd forth), declares the laws rPlating' then'to in foree undl'l'
Spanish dominion a" continuing' undel' AJlll'rican oceupatioll.

In thi" eonlwdion the attention of thl~ Secretary i,,-; directed to the
opinion of the AttonlPy-GelH'ral on the application of Hamon Yaldez
for right to me HI(' mtter power of the HiH']' Plata in Porto Hico,
delin>red to the Sl'l'n'iary of \far .July ~7. uwn. wherein the Attorney
Gl'neral :says (:2:2 Op.. ;.±S):

It i,.; \vell-,.;ettkt! la\\', aIHI only need,.; to h(~ stakd to ho ull(]erstoo(], that \\'hen
pt!blie )"'opm'ty i,' C\,,!{,,] 1>~" one nation to another its di,-positioll and control are
thl'reaftpr regulatl'd and gow'l'llerl nut 1,y thl' laws uf thp cPding natiun 1mt by the
la\Y:-l of the ]1('''" g'oyerntnent.

* * -;;-

Tho,.;p hllr,.; of the fonner govprnnwnl ,,'hil'h hare for thpir object a certain gon~rn

n1l'nta1 polit,y" of \\'hil'h charadpr an' !a\\'s for the di,.;po,.;ition of the puhlie domain
and the granting of qua,.;i pu1>lit, franchise,.;, right,.;, an(! pririlpgp,.; to priratp imli
vidnal,.; or porporation,.;, ('ea,.;p to lml'e any force or effpc! after the sorereignty of the
formt'r gO\'{'rIJment ('eased, (Ilareourt 1', (;aillianl, 12 Wheat., G2:J.)

The Cnited States Supreme Court say (More 'I'. Steinbaeh, J~7
C. S., 81):

TIll' doctrine inroked 1)y the '!efendant,.;, that the htlrs of a l'onqueret! or ceded
eountry, except so far as tlwy may affect the politi(,al in,.;titutions of the new SOI"er
eigt!, remain in force after the conquest or ('pssion until changpd hy hitn, does not
aid tlwir dden,.;e, That doctrine has no applil'ation to the JaIl's anthorizing the
alienatioll uf any portiuns uf the public (Iomaiu, or to ofiieers charged under the for-
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mcr govenll'ncnt ,,-ilh that power. :-10 proceedings affecting th" rights of the Ill'W

SOH'reign over pnblic property ('an bc takl'll px,'el't in pnrsnanl'C of his anthority on
the snbjp('t.

(~ep also I'nite'] Rtatps ". \'allpjo, 1 Blapk, :i-Il; Fly',- .\dlllinistrator I'. t:nite,l
Statps, 171 r. S" :>:)(1.)

Ordinarily the will of the ,~overeign regarding' the c1ic'l)():-al of public
property helonging to the e nited State,~ i,~ to he c1l'clared hy the Con
gre"s. ep to thi" time the only exprl'",~ion of said wi11 ,\pclarpc[ by
Congre:-;:- i" that fOllnd in "'hat i~ known a" the" Forakpr re:-olntioll,"
incorporated in tlw Army appropriation act, appro\'ed:\lan'h 'l. UW\),
a" follow,,:

I'Ec.2. That no property, franchises, or concp,sions of anv kind whatey,'r shall lie
granlt'd by the ('nited Rlatcs, or by any- lIlilitary or oth,'r anllll.rity ,,-haIP\','r, in the
i,land of Cnlm during thc ()(','nl'ation tllPrl',,[ liy t,lll' Cnitl'd Rtatl's.

If the corrcct thpory lH~ that tlw legal title to thi~ propprly i:- in the
Cnited State:- it would :-;ce1l1 that, in,~tpad of authorizing' tran:-f('r,; of
"aid title, Congre,;,~ had placpd a po,~iti\'e inhibition thprcon.

Continuing the in\'!'"tigation I take it that the Seerelary will de~ire

to he infol'llH'd a,; to tllP proyi,;ion,; of th(' SIJani,~h law under which the
military goyernment in Cuba propc),;(' to grant mining rig'hb and
pri"ilege,;.

It seem,~ impraeticahlc if not impo:-,~ible losuhlllit al'()jIlj!lrt" rp\'iew
of the Spani,~h mining law,;, becau,;e of tlIP cour,;e pur,;ued by the
Spani"h (Jovel'lllllent in ckaling with tlIP ,~llhj"ct.

The general base,; of the mining' law,~ imd rl'glilation,~ of Spain and
ib deppndencie" arc the royal on\pr,; of .T Illy I;, 1.'i;-'\), it,; anIPn,]pc\ by
royal orders of ::\Ian'h +, 18fi8. Thp application of ,;aid royal ordn"
was providecl for by regulations ena('(ecl by tlj() Cortp,~ .Tune :24, 1:-11i8.
The practical working of the prO\'i,~ion,~of the ,;('v('ra] laws was un,;at
idactory, ancl on December :2!!, 18!18, another royal order wa,,", issued
dee1aring ba,,",e~ for new mining' legi"lation. Thc~ Cortc',,", faiiPd to pro-'
yide new regulation", and apparently for the llllrpose of l)J'oviding for
various emergencies which aro,;e, a numbc·r of royal ordpr,~ or <!Pl'l'eeS
were issued dl1l'ing' IS(j!), 1S70, IS71, 1S7:2, ]'-:7·1-, lS7ti, IS77, [:-lSI,
18~t;, and 1887. (See ~lines and ::\lining' Laws of Latin AnIeripa,
p. 100, publication of Bureau of Statisti('.~, IS!!:2.)

A collection of the"e laws, puhlished officially in IIabana in lS8S,
undc~r tlw title of "Legislacion de mina,;," fOl'In,; a quarto volume of
10:\ page".

Attention is directed to the following" epitome of the mining" law,.; of
Cuba and theil' hi.story, taken from tL rq)(Jrt to the State Departnlent,
mal]e in IS!l1, hy ::\Ir. Otto E. Reimar. then Gnit.ed States con"ttl at
Santiago de Culm, whiph is the centpr of the riche:-;t. mineral district of
the i,~land:

A~ early as IH'J-J- Philip l[ oi Spain Ill'llk la\,"s controlling tile Illining indn~try,and
these la,,"s remaine,l in ion',', or, betll,r said, were Ule hase of aJllllining Jaws 111' to
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the ~'par lR25. ,. * * Thi" law (1825) was found, after it was applied, to he AO

ddecti\'p, an,1 in many instances contradinory, that IlpW law" allll royal detTees were
constulltly puulishp,l, The most important of these is the law of July G, 18,~9.

After t/w Carlist war the (~on,rnn1l'ntof Spain considered it a duty to say and do
something for the mining industry, awl with tbis ohjed ordered, on February 17,
1875, by royal dpcrel', tbat new mining laws and regulations sbould IJe made awl
pass tbe Cortes, even going so far as to publish a base for thesp Jaws. It seems that
up to the preAcnt this ba" not been dfl'ctually done, awl the law aetually in force
now i,Y the one of July G, 185n, reformed hy tbe Olles of 2\Iarch :i1, 18G8, DpcelJJber
29,1808, awl July 2-1,1871.

The law of 185n mUAt consefjlwntly serve a" a base. The first chapter of this law
devotes itself, rdormed hy the lRGS law, to the ohjeds \\'hich are to be consi<lere<l
minerals. These art': All inorganie, metalliferous, eomlmstihle, salim, suhstaIH'ps;
calcareowi phosphates, barytina, fluorspar, precious stones, all, II'het/wr found in
veins or Atrata, or in \\'hatl'\'er otllPr form; this if the~' are worked in a well-ordered
manner, 011 the surface or under the surface.

1'1,,' ,,,,I,,'lmu.'e,' IIlwre 1l1ellli'iIIed I)e/o)/!/ 10 the Stote, 11lId JIO 0111' cun di"jlOse of tl,(1II 11'ith

oul IIII' (JI)/t('(;""iOI! I!f the r,O/'l'I'iI lIIell I, yiren 111. its 1//U11e II!! the yf)rerl/()1'8 of the IJJ'm,illee,',

Ill. onll'/' 10 ohlaill title /0 111l1il/e uJil'limtion foj' o1l'lIership, jJtrJI'111y 1111' I'xi81f1/{'e lif' min
eml, m'I"I I", JIIade /0 the !Joranor (!f' the ])J'orina.

This may ]1(, done \\'ithout con:'ellt or kn'l\yjp,lge of the o\\'ner of th" land, in case
t111J surfa(,,' land of the mine sllOul,] happpn to belong to other than the applieant.

CntiJ tIll' gon'rnor has gin,u permissioll to examine the wine, and should other
objection,s Ill, ma,k, tl", matter way be referr(',] to the ministry witbin thirty days;
no work can be <!O!lP, This permisAioll is gin'll on th(' report of tbe ofIieial mining
engineer (\\'ho IIlW't mak,' s\H'b report within four months) thirty days after such
report.

Shou!,] the mine for whidl ownprship iA tIm:' asked fur be situated on lands belong
ing to a perSO!l or I,prsons olhn than the applicant for o\\'n"rship of suph mine, slH'h
applicant, when he reeeheii his title, must pay the owner of the land its full yalue
awl one-fifth more.

:",hol!ld the O/l'/lf/' lif' the lund ot)jed (lnd n1us/' to sell, (j)' (/ priee Clln hoi WlticlIlJlv IJI'

o[7rced lil'0//' lie (Ihe oWl/er oj' tlie Imul) mil!! kforl'illty Ijl'cted 01' ujlro/ll'illted, tll'in!J ]litid

for his III Ii d It price and one~firth '/1/01'1', w(;u8/I!d I)!! thl'l'l' I/pl'ruislTs JUlinI'd, Imc each IJ!!

bolh conlending pJlrf'ies and the (;ol·e1'II/IIen/.

As soon as applicant has thu:'! apquired title to his mine he lIlay erect buildings and
works and open shafts to opnat(· it, this ahl'ays Il'ith the approval and inspection of
thp (ioyernrnellt nlilling (~llgillPer.

The fact of aeqniring title is publishe,1 in the offieial bulletin.
The app1ieat ion for ownprship must be a''('ompanie,] by a surface plan of th" mine,

This plan must ahl'ays be multangular in shape, an,] eaeh wine can not exc"ecl 20,000
square melers ill siz". (See publication above mention"d, Pl'. 101,102,)

It will he seell that by the:ie law:i the GOH'rllment of Spain conferred
upon the g'oH'rnor of a proyim:e the power to do two things-

1. To alienate the proprietary rights of the Crown ill and to min
erals in a natural state.

2. To grant the privilege of exerci"ing the so\'ereign right of emi
nent domain.

Conepding the Spanish mining law:i to be in force in ,"aid territories,
would the powers conferred upon the Spanish gOVPl'I10rs for the pur
pose of rendering said law,s effective pass to the officers of the United
States Army now in charge of the afl'air:i of Civil government in said
territories?
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I II hi.~ opinion a", to thl' construction of sewc"rs and pan'llHmb in
HalJalla (Dady & Co.), cleliYl'l'ed to thl' Seeretary of \Yal' .July lO. 18D9,
tIll' honorahle Attorney-General says (22 Op. 527):

By well-settled law, upon the cession of tprritory by one nation to another, pithrr
following a conqnest or otherwise, * * * tho"e laws which are political ill their
nature and pertain to the prerogatiYes of tllP fornwr gOY(;rtlIlll,nt imlllediatply cease
upon transfer of soYereignty. Political an,l prerogatin, rights am not transferred to
the sncceeding nation. I"uch laws for the goYernn1l'nt of 1ll\lIlicipaliti('s in sai,l terri
tory as are not dependent on tllP ,,-ill of the former so-,'ereign remain in force. Snch
laws ll" re'111ire for their complete eXl'cntion the exercise of the will, gract', or discrt'
tion of the former soyereign ',",mltl prohably be held to bc indfediYe ulHler the suc
cee,ling pmH'r. * * * Thp authority of the powcr of the Crown aJul of the Crown
oftlcers in such instances did not pass to the officers of the 1;nite,l :Staks, becausp royal
prerogatiYes and political powers of one goyprnmeut do not pass in unchange,l form
to thp new so\"('rpign, hut terminate upon the execution of the treaty of cession or
an' supplante,] h~' such la""s an,l rnles as thc treaty or the legislature of the llew
E"< lY('reign Inay pr<)\°ide.

III }Iumford 'I'. "'arclwell. () ""all., +:35. the l~nitl'cl States Supl'l'lI1e
Court say:

:\h·"ican rul<' came to an end in that department on the 7th of July, lS-!G, ,,-hen
the gOYenmll'nt of tllP same passed into tIlt' control of our miljtar~" authorities.
Municipal authority abo 'I"as exercisl',l for a tinw by subordinate ot!icers appointed
hy our military l'OlllmaIHlprs. Such "oll1mander was "alle,llllilitary gm"ernor, and for
a time he claill1l',l to exerci"e the same civil ])()\,",'r as that pre"iously Yested in the
;\lexican goyernor of the 'lPpartment. By "irtne of .that snpposed authority (~en.

S. X. Kearne~-, :\Iarch 10, lS-!7, as military gon'rnor of till' Territory, grant"d to the
tml"ll of I"an Francisco all the right, tith'. mul interest of the rnited Statl's to the
beach anr! ,yater lots on the past front of the to,,-n inc]u<!pd between certain ,Jpscrihl'd
points. exceptinl-( such lots a~ might I,,; selecte<! for C;o\"(,rnment ll~e.

* * * * * * 1(-

But the pllwcr to grant land~ or confirm titks ,,-as ne'"er vested in onr military
goYemor", awl it follo,,-~ as a necessary ,'(J!lsequence that the grant as oril-(inally made
was Yoi,l and of no effect. Kothing passed to the town by the grant, and of "Ollr~e

the doings of the alealde in selling the lot in question waH a llwrp nullity.

If the mineral is on the surface, or beneath it, of land owned by a
prinlte person, it would he necessary to secure the permission of the
owner to enter upon his land and disturb the soil or to divest him of
the right to object. The di"estment may be accomplished by an exer
cise of the right of eminent domain. This right is a soyereign right.
An indiYidual or association exereising it does so as the agent or repre
f:entative of the sovereign. (.f Thompson Com. on Corp., eh. 122.)

The Spanish mining laws provide for the exercise of this sovereign
right of Spain. They constitute a regulation governing a royal pre
rogative. \Vhere the sovereignty of Spain does not attach, the pre
rogative can not he exercised unless the prerogative passes to the
sovereignty in possession. The United States Supreme Court say:

It can not he admitted that the King of Spain eOllld, by treaty or otherwise, impart
to the Clllted State~ any of his royal prerogatives; and much less can it be admitted
that they haye capacity to receive or power to exercise them. (Pollard's Lessee 1'.

Hagan,:~ How., 225.)
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Cndouhtectly the United t-Itatl's may eXl'rcise thc powcr of expro
priation, hut the right to do so is inherent in its own ,~ovcreig'nty. It
if; not der;/'ed from any other sOH'reign, prince, or potentate, nor
acquired hy cession of territory. If this inherent powc']' of thc l'nited
States is exercised in Cuha 01' elsewhere it must he hy virtue of it.~

own sovpreignty or not at all. Under the l'hangpdc'onclitions existing
in ('uha the right c'an not he exen'ispd hy virtue of the soven'ignty
of Spain.

This hrings u,s to the question: Has the Executive or the Secretary
of "'ar the authol'ity to grant to indi,-iduals 01' associations the privi
lege of pxercising the sovereign power of the United States to expro
priate printte property in Cllha!

I aliI not aware that thi,s exact que,.;tion has yet heen suhmitted to
tlll' Attorlley-Gelleral or that Ill' Ims rendcred an opinion whieh fllr
nishes a specific answer thercto.

The Congn'ss has not legislated with special referellce to thc c~xer

cise of this right in Culm, and enae!mc'nts regulating ib exercise in the
Unitml Statps an~ not of foree and pfled in Cuha. Therefore the
President doe.~ not po,.;sps,,.; this authority l)y "irtup of heing the Chief
Exec'utive of the laws of the Cnitpel States.

There is another aspect of the matter under consideration which
requires attention. That is the authority of the Commander in Chief of
the military forces now engaged in the military occupation of Cuba
and conduding a military government therein. If the commaneler of
thi,.. military foree may properly pxprcise the rights of a helligcnmt,
he derives therefrom authority to dispose of puhlic property and ex
propriate private property as his judgment may determine is best calcu
latpel to promote the purposes of the military operatIOn. If deemed
necessary for the aeeomplishment of the undertaking to "'hich the
military force has heen devoted, a belligerent commander woulll have
the same justification in disposing of a mine that lIP would have in
blowing up a fort or destroying a bridge.

The vital question is, May the cOlllmander of the Illilitary forccs
engaged in the military occupation of Cuba exercise the rights of a
belligerent under the conditions existing in the island? Is lIot this
question to be answered by propounding another: Arc the purposes
for which the military force was sent into Culm accompli".,h(·d or aban
doned, and if not, may not the military force continue to ('xereise the
rights of a helligerent until saiel purpose is accolllplishcd or abandoned?

In ill\restigating these question"." it is necessary to bear in mind that
the President, in his relation thereto, is not to he eonsidered as a civil
magistrate of the United States discharging hiS duty withm the terri
tory of the United States. He is to he considered as the Commander
in Chief of the Army and Navy, personally present at the head of his
troops in a foreign country. This unusual spectacle is occasioned by
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the fact that Congrr,.;s, in tlw CXl'rCl,.;e of the grrat ,.;overeign powers
po,.;ses"ed hy the Cnited Statp,.; as a nation, dilectpd the COll1mandrr in
Chief of our military forces to employ the military hranch of our
GoYernll1ent-

1. To compel Spain to relinquish ,"m"ereignty in Cnlm.
2. To rtred the pal'ification of thr island.
il. To enahle the inhahitanb of Cnba to pstahli,,,h and maintain a

,.;table, indeprndent government.
These Pl"ll'llO,.;e,.; were deelan'd, and the order for their aCl'omplish

ment issued to the COlllmander in Chief by the adoption of the following
resolution:
JOIXT J{ES-:()L{~TroX ior the rc('ngnitioll of tlll' in~l('Jll'n(h'Ilt'l' of tlll' lwopk IJf ('lilla, (li.'lllIlIllling

that the nO\'crnDlcnt of Spnin rclinqlli ... h it~ autllOl'it~· nTH] gOH'rIlllH-'llt in tlie j:--land of Cl1ba, <lnd to
withelm w it~ latHl niH] lUl nl! inT('('s fflllll Cuba, and ('111)(1l~ WI1 tl'r....:, <\11d Ilir('C't lllg" the I'n'sidcnt of the
rnitl'd :-:tntes to 11.<.:(, the land HllIlw,,'nl [()r('c~ of tlle lTnitprl Stlltl':--: tl) {·!\IT~· tlJl':-:C r{'solutio]\...; into
l'f1'l·(·t.

""hen'a~ the ahhorn'nt e"nditi"wi ,dti('h ]"lye pxi"tl',l for lllore thall thn'l' yl'ars
in the i"land of Cnba, "0 Il('ar our "'\"Il hOI'l!('r, ha,"e "]UH'kl"! the llloral "eJl~e of the
people of the Fnitl',l Statp", haye hl'eJl a di"gnwl' to Chri,tiaJl ciyi!ization, l'nlllli
lUlting a~ thl'Y han~ in the ,It'~tnll'tiou uf a l"uitl',l Statl'" hattIe "hip, ,dth t,,"O
hUJldred and "ixty-~ix of it" o!ti"l'r" andIT"lI, ,,-hil,' un a fril'wll.'" Yi"it ill the harhor
of IIayana, aIul call not longer he pndured, a~ 1m, !>t','n "pt forth hy the Prl'"ident of
tl", rnite(] Statps in hi" me""age to Congn'"" of c\[,ril l'}PYl'nth, l'ightel'n hundred
and niJletY-l'ight, UpUJl which the adioJl uf CUJlgTl".'" ,n\.~ inyited: Therdore,

lil'.,,,I/·/,IIII!1 t1l1' SC/lil/e III/lillO/lSI' of n"/)I·('se/l/Il/il'l'., of tI", I"/lil/'II ,"·/atl'.' (~f ~1/)/rTi('({-;/I

Ol/I!!!'I'S,' II"-'l'il/b!e,z, Fir,,!. That thl' peuple of the i"land of Cnha an', alld of right
ought to he, frpe an,l indepl'Jldellt.

Sp,·ond. That it i" the ,luty of the t"Jlited State" to dC'JllaIH1, an,! til(' (;uW'l'lllllent
uf the }'nite,l State:' ,loe" herehy demand, that thl' ('OH'rnml'nt of Spain at. once
rplin'1ui"h it., authorit.y an,l gon'mml'llt in th,' i"lawl "f Cnha HIl'! withdraw it" lan,l
and nilyal force" from eu] Ja and Cuhan walt'r,.

Third. That the I're"ident of the }"nitpd State" ]"" awl he herehy i" dirpdl'(l and
elJlpowl'rpd tu use the elltire lan,l awl nayal fun'l'" of the l"nite,l State~, and to "all
into the aetnal O't'rYice of the I"nitetl Statl''' the ntilitia uf the ~eH'ral Statp", ttl ,neh
extent a~ may he np(','""ar~' tu earry the"p n'"o!ntionf' into effed.

Fonrth. That. the Cnitl'(l State:' ht'reh.'" di"clailll"; any di"pu"itioll or intenliull to
exerci,,~ ,,;oH'reignty, jnl'l~dieti"n, ur cUlltrol "n'r "ai,l i,.;lallllexcept fur the pacifica
tion then'of, and a",ert., its dpterminati"n, ,yhen that i~ a"l'omp]i~hed, tu ]l'aye the
gOH'l'lllllent aw!eolltrol "I' the i"land to it~ l,eu!,lp.

A pproH"! April 20, 18\)8. (:jO L S. Stat" , pp. i:{S, i:\\I.)

Let u" snppos'b that the Crown of :Spain had seen tit to peaeeahly
l'elinqui,.;h sovereignty in Cuba and tnrn o\-er its ,.;ubjed,.; in the i,..dand,
their personal and property rights, and the public property belonging
to the Spanish GoverlllllPllt situate in Cuba. to the earl' of the Gnited
State,.;, relying upon the declaratioll of Congres,.; that the enited
State,.; 'would aceolliplish the pal'itieation of the island and erect therein
a ;;table, independent g(Jn~rlllllent. "Tould not the Commander in
Chid of the military force charg'ed with carrying out sneh declaration
rightfully exercise s\l(~h powers of a belligerent ati were nece";tiary to
:ll'complish the undertaking-?
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Congres;; thereupon dl'dared tlw war existing- hy the passage of the
following act:

AX ACT rleelaring tllat war ('xi~t~ lwt\\'I'l'Il the United f-:tat('~ of AlTll'ripH awl the King-rlmn of :-:pain.

III' it mur·ted hy tll1~ Sennte nnd I/rJ1l81' r(r RejJl'e.'cnta(il'c8 or the ('lIited State.' rl AlllrI'ica
in ('rmgres8 u".,emMer!, Fir~t. That war he, amI the same is herd)y, deelared to exi.-t,
awl that war haf' exi~tpd ~in('e the twenty-fir~t day of April, an no TlOlllini eight
el'n hUll(lrp,l aml ninl'ty-eight, inc]\llJing sai,l day, hetween the l'nite,l States of
America and the Kingdom of Spain.

Seeo!l'l. That the l'resi,lent of the l~nite,1 State~ he, and lit' llt're])y is, direded and
empowered to use tlw entire laraJ and naval forces of thl' T'nited States, an,l to call
into the actual f'ervice of th" ('nited States the militia of the sel'era] f'tates, to s\H'h
extent af' may he ne{'eSHary to carry this act into eifed.

Approved, April 25, um~. (:10 1'. S. Stats., p. :iiJ.!.)

1\S directed to do hy this act, the Commander in Chief of the Army
and Xavy proceeded to carryon the war ;;0 deelared to rxist, and COlll
pellpd Spanish sovrreignty to withdraw from Cuha and the Govern
ment of Spain to sue for peacp. This war was a lllerr incident to the
accompli,,;]mwnt of the purpo,.;es declarrd hy the Congressional resolu
tion of April 20, 18\)8. It wa,.; an ohstacle encountered h.v the Com
mander in Chief in l'arrying ant the order gin'n him by Congn's,.; in
said resolution. But said order ,n1." not l'omplied with nor the 'vork
ended to whi{'h thn people of the T- nite(l State;; had de\'oted thp ArlllY
and Navy when Spani;;h sovpreignty wa;; expdkd. The pacification
of the island was yet to be effeded. The prejudicp;;, anilllof.;ities,
hatreds, and "trifes n'"ulting from lWUl~' years of internal warfare were
to be allayed, and the inhahitants molded into a hOlllog{'lleOUS hody
on which the foundations of a nation might rest and thereafter a gm'
ernment constructed which would give to HlP island and itf.; inhahitants
peace, pro;;perity, and the largp;;t dpgree of liherty consistent with the
maintenance of indiyidual right;; and collective tranquillity.

As from tirrw to time the soyereignty of Spain was forced to ahan
don the various sections of said island, and the territory IlPcanw sn h
jed to military occupation hy the forces of the enitp(l States, there
was established a goyernment of cidl affairs in said sections whereby
was maintained the protection of individual and property rights for
which governments are estahli"hed. En'ntually said government
extended over the entire i:,;land. Such a goyernmellt is termed a mili
tary government, and the duty to establish it is incumbent upon the
commander of the military forces, who etfeeb a military occupation.

Military government i:,; the dominion exercised by a helligerent power
oyer invaded territory and the inhahitants thereof. Such a gonrn
ment performs its functions and discharges its obligation:,; by what is
known a" martial law.
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Chid .Justicc Chase dpsl'l'ilH's military gOH'rnmcnt as a form of
mil itar.,' .i uri,sdietion,

to be exerci~ed in time of foreigll war without t]w bOlln<!arie~ of the l~nitf',1 f'tatpR,
or ill time of rel)ellion and ci\'il \\'ar within State~ or <!istridH ,,,,cupie,l hy rphelH
treate,l aH helligerpntH, (Ex Parte }\filligan, -1 'Vall., 1-l1.)

In this casc Chief .1 ustiec ChlLse detined martial law as an authority
eaUed into action, when puhlic ne('essity rcquired it, in a locality or
district not of an cnemy's country, hut of the enited States, aud 1,'(1/11
tailllJlq (ld!u'810!l tli t!u,.Tllt;mw7 Oli/'allment. U ",Yall., 1+2,)

By the expression" maintaining adhesion" 1 under,stand the Chief
.Justice to nwan continuing within the sm'ereignty.

It will he seen that a military govel'llment takes the placc of a sus
pended or d(ostroyed 8i!/'erelqll t!J and of necPsiiity contintlPs until a
penllaJH~nt sovereignty is again estahlisncd in the territory.

III Culm a permanent sOH'reignty is not estahlished, and therefore
thl' military government continue,s,

That military government lIIay legally continw' II/ od7() cc",smlte

equaUy II/ 1111qrrrnte 7n1!1i was the suhstance of the holding in Lamar,,,
Brown, :l:>. F. 8" 187, In:) Pi sPq. (8pe also Leitcllsdort'er/'. ",Yehb,
20 H<nv., IIG; Dow/'. .Johnson, 100 U. S., Ii;''': Texas/'. ",Yhit(,,7
",Yall., IOU; The Grapeshot, D Wall., 132; BurkP ". }liltcnhurgpr, HI
",YaU., 52+: Lewis 'I'. Cocks, :m "'Val 1. , JGn; :\Iedmnics' Bank". l'nion
Bank, 22 Wall., 27(>; ppnny,vittl'. Eaton, };) ",\'aU., 3t-\2.)

In di,scussing this phase of military govemment l'olllcro." says:

" :\Iilitary gO\'erllllll,llt" i~ the authority hy which It eOlllllllUHler gon'rrl~ a ('on
ql1en'<! <!i~trid whell t!w local in~tituti,)])~ haye been oyerthrown an(l t!H' I(wal rulers
di~Jllace<1 awl bdore Congrp~H haH ha,l an opportunity to ad under it~ power to ,Ii~

pm'e of ('aptureH or tl) goyern tprritoril'~, Thi~ authority, in fact, belong~ to the
l)re~id«nt; au,] it a~R\lnll'H the \\'ar to 1)(, ~till raging and the flnal statu~ of thp con
'1uprpdl'f(J\'ince tl) 1m llndderlllined, so that the apparent eXl'rciHe I)f ei\'il funetions
is rl!ally a lllea~llre of hostility. ":\fartial Jaw" i~ soml'thing ypry ,lifferent. It acts,
if at all, within the limits I)f the eountry against ciyilians whl) han' not openly enrolled
them~eh'eH a" belligerents among the forces of an illyading or a rphellioll~ PlWIllY.
(Pomeroy's Constitutional Law (Bennett's :1<1 e(l.) par. 712, 1'. 5U5.)

Birkhimer says (p. ;6(lU):

The experience of the United f'tateH Uon;rnlllent Imt add~ to the e\'idence dl'ri\'~

able almost llniYersally from the hi~tory of other nations that military gon,rnlllent
Cea~f'H at the plea"ure of hilll who in~tituted it upon ~uch conditiOllS as 1w eleds to
impose, anrI that its t(,rmination i~ not in point of time coincident, either nece~sarily

or generally, with the cl'~~ation of hostilitieH between the contending bl'lligerl'nt".

The course pursued hy the C nited States at the dmie of the ei ,oil
war establishes the acceptance hy this nation of the doetrine that mili
tary government may eontinue after the close of hostilitie,., and until
the purposes for which the war was entered upon, or rendered ohdous
hy the war, are aceomplished, and to this end may exerciRe the rights
of a helligerent. As regards pri,-ate rights, the cidl war ended August
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'w, 1801). (~IcKee 1'. Rain,.;, 10 'Vall., 2~; Cnited State,.; 'I'. Ander"on,
9 Wall., 5tH; ~IcElrath 'I'. Cnited State", 102 U. S., .J~6.)

A" regards puhlic maUen;, there were two proclamation,s ma(]e hy
the l're,.;ident declaring that the war had closed-one, is,.;ued April :!,

18tJt) (1± Stat. L., 811), pmhracing all the late rehellious States C'xcC'pt
ing Tpxa,.;; and thp othC'r, issucd August 20, 11566 (H Stat. L., 8H),
emhracing Texas.

The Executi,-e undertook to place the Statc,.; which had engaged in
the rehellion on a footing of equality with the other States of the
enjon. Congre,.;s antagonized this position and passed what are known
as thn "reconstrudion acts." (1+ tltat. L., .J2S: Lj tltat. L., H.)
Th('.se act,,,; proyjdecl for military government, po,.;,,.;e,.;sing sovereign
pOWPl',";, to he exercised fly martial rule in the ,.;pveral State,.; mentioned .

. For this purpose said act l'f~quired:

That saill rebel Rtates shall be diyided into military (listrieC, and made subject to
the military authority of the Cnite,l States. (H Rtal. L., 428.)

The powers given to the district cODunandnr,.; wore as follow,,.; (sec. 3,
chap. ;)11, H Stat. L., .J2ti):

f'iE('. :l. Awi iii' it f/lrlliO' {,/luc/nt, That it shall he the (luty of eadl officer a,~signed

lIB aforesaid to protect all persons in their rights of person an,l property to SUPIll"eSR
insnrn'etion, disordl'J', awl dolence, an,1 to pnnish, or cause to be pnnished, all dis
turbers of the publi(~ peace an,l criminab; awl to this end Jll' IWt~- allow local eiyil
trilmllalH to takc jnrisdiction of and to try offenders, or, when in his jndgInent it may
be necpssary for the trial of offenders, he shall haye power to organize military COll!

missions or tribunals for that purpose, awl all interference nnlkr color of f.:tate
anthority "'ith the exercise of military authority nnder this act ~halJ be Ilull amI
yoi,!.

The 1'ea"Oll for such government was llcclared by the preamble as
follow,.; :

"'hen~aR no legal Htate gon~rnrnents or ade'lllat() protection for life or property
exist in tbe rebel Rtates of [namillg" thl'rnJ; and ,rbereaR it i" necessary that pea('e
alld goo,l order Rholl]d be enfmced in Raid Htates until Joyal an,1 repuhlican Htate
goyernlllents ean he establisbed, therefore.

If sueh l'Ca"OllS were sufticient to justify the cOlltinuance of bellig
ercllt righb in the military g:onrnment of territory suhject to the
son~reignty of the Cnited States alld withill the territorial houndarie"
of th(~ Cnitpd State,;, are they not equally potent iu the instance of
Cuba~

The Supreme Court 1'efu,.;ed to interfere with the enforcement of
said reconstruction acts 01' tho exercise of the authority conferred
thereby. (State of ::\lis,.;i88ippil'.•Toh nson, 4 Wall., ±75; State of
Georgia I.'. tltanton, H ·Wall., 50; Handlin 'I'. 'Wickliffe, 12 Wall., 17±;
White?.'. Hart, 10 Wall., H±6.)

The court held that this legi81atioll was political in character ann
therefore outside the jurisdiction ~f the judIcial department; that in
creating such legislation Congress exercised certain of the sovereign
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pown,.; of the nation which exi,.;t, hut are 1'('fierYed to the people hy
the Con,,.;titution. );0 one eyer claimed that the goyernment l'1'eatcd
by th i,-; legislation was that proYided for by the Constitution of the
l-nited States for the States of the l'nion. 1t fOllnd it,.; legal justiti
cation in heing an exercise of the inherent right of national ,,;oH'lTignty
to adequately deal with a national emel'gency.

The situation then existing is thu-; descrihecl by Birkhimer:

But it wa~ also true that the (,jYil goYemment~ in the late insnrreetionary i'tates
\H're inimical to the r;nion; that ~ociety t]wre was in a dangeronsly di~of(lered con
dition; that de"l,-seated enmity was at this period ('nt(~rtaine'! by the !l'ading ]Ieuple
toward important principles of go"enmlental policy \\'hich those \\'110 had say,,'! the
l-nion had J'('soh'ed should be ineorporated into the Constitntion, (XI\' amend
Ulent.) Technieally it might be termed" time of pmH'e," hnt in reality it was far
different, as that ]Ihrase is generally n!l(!er~too,l. (;\1ilitary (~o"ernment a!l(!~Iar

tia! La w, I e,l. I 1', :J8S,)

In Texa,-; the military gon;rnIlJent installed under the rcconstrudion
act,.; continued until AprillG, ls70. Prior to the pa,,.;sage of tl\(' recon
:-;tl'lletion aet,., in l8G7, the people of Texa,.; called a constitutional ('on
yention which conH'ned on February 7, ISBn, and so amcnded the
constitution of the State a,.; to meet the changed condition of afrair-;
broug'ht about by the re,.;ult of the war and the fourteenth amendment
to the Constitution of the en ited States. These amendments were
ratified by the people. All officers proYided for by the State con,.;titu
tion were eleeted and entered upon the di,,.;chargn of their ]'('spectin:
duties, The kgislature lllet and pas,.;ed la\\',..;, and the Statl~ gm'lTn
mcnt was again administered by of!lcer,.; holding under thl' terllIs of
the constitution; all til(' conrts Wl'l't' heill hy judges elt'cted as the con
,.;titution prescribed, and county and llIunicipal oflicer,.; ,.;clel'ted in the
HlIlle mauner entl'rl'd upon the di,.;charge of their dutil''';. But t!le
l't'con,.;truetion ad of ;\Iarch ~, lS117, dpelarpd that no Il'g-al State g'o\'
prnmeut l,xi,.;tcd in Tl'xa,.;, and provided further for the military
gonrnlllent of said State. The officl'r,.; c1ectpd under the con,.;titution
wpre rCllloyecl from oflicp and other,,.; appointed iu their plael''';. Among
tl1<.'m, the gOH'l'I1or of tile Stat(', eh'cted under thc eoustitution a,.;
alllPnded in 1SfHi, was displaccd, and a pl'Oyi,.;ional gon~rnor was
appointed and held the office uutil Sl'ptmuher 30, LSGH, when he
resigned, and from that time until ,Januar}' S, 1870, the exeeutiye duties
were performed hy an adjutant of tho general in cOlllmand, plaepd in
charge of ci\'il affair,.;. On April Hi, IS70, hy General Order No. 7-1-, the
military cOllllllalHler dedarcd the State had resumed pradieal relation-;
to the General Gon:rnlllent, and all the authority conferred upon him
by the reconfitruetion laws was remitted to the civil authoritie,.;,

Speaking of the powers exercised hy the military officer in cOIllmand
of Texas, the ,,.;upreme court of Texas say:

III Texas this of!iccr ('xereise,! 1'00\'l'rS ]egi~]ati\'(~ alld executive, if not judicial.
(Daniel 1'. Hutchcson, SH Texa~, 57,)
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In the ,~allle caf.;e the cou rt say:

That the Dtate wa~ goyeruerl by military law, eyen though its 0\\"11 law~ may to
some pxtent haye been recognized aIlll admini~tered, must bl, cOll~idererl an (·~tab

lished fact.
The power of the Cniteu fitates (;overnmeut to impo~e ~uch a rule upon tlll' i'late

must be rpcoguizpd a~ fully, under the fact~ exi~ting, aE though TexaE had thereto
fore been an independent ROYereignty, haying uo relation to the l-nitpd fitate~ than
that lU;ually ~u~tained by one independent uation to another.

Ciyil war had exiEted of magnit\l(le Eeldom exceeded, resulting in the oyerthrow
by force of arms of the canse the State had esponsed, and the oCTnpation of lwr
territory by a ho~tile army.

This ocenpancy was continued, and under the laws of war fnrnished ground for the
e~tablishmentof military law. (So Texas, ]J. 60.)

In anothm' mf;!) the f.;upreme eOllrt of Texaf.;, in :-ipeaking- of the r('COI\
struetion aets, say:

The Xational Legislature used its legitimate ]Jowers with moderation awl magna
nimity, endeavore(l to enconrage tht' formation of re]Jublican government.' in thpse
States, and bring the people hack to a (Iue appreciation of the law and of the liberty
which is secure(l to the free enjoyment of eyery citizpn under the Constitution. (:13
TexaR, 570.)

The inherent power,.; of Hovereig-nty wherehy military governnwnt
waH inHtalled in the territory of the rehelliou:-i States were l'xerci,·wd
by Cong-re,.;,~. But the authoritie,.; hereinbeforl' cited, a.~ well a", the
r('eogniz('d laWH of war and usage", of nation, eHtablish that said HOV
ereign powerH Illay also be exerciHed by the cOlnmandm' in chief of the
military force,.;. Especially is thiH true whik the, condition of war,
i. e., the nationalnec(,:-iHity for itl' exe1'(,jl'e, <:ontinue,~.

In the instan('e of Cuha, it~ exercise hy the.Comlllamlpr in Chief nec
eSl'arily result.~ from the direction gi"en to that officer by ill(' re,~olution
of Congress of :Mardi 20, 18HH. \Yhether or not CongreH'" can now
n~call this authorization need not be dif.;l~ussed, al' Congress Ita" not
attelllptell to do 1'0. The ,situation in Cuba is quite different from that
resulting in Porto Hico from the cessation of hostilitieH and the treaty
of peace. Porto l{ico waH not within the contemplation of the Con
gres:-iional resolution of March 30, 18H8. The in\,a,.,ion, militar.,· occu
pation, and military government of that island reHulted entirely from
the war,and not the d ireetion of CongreH,~. By the terms of the treaty
of peace the so\'ereigntyof the United State,., permanently atta(~hed

to the territory of the 11'land, and when the war ended the military
government erected in the island cea,.,ed to be a 8/d)8titl!tc for a HelVer
eigl~ty ancl hecame the repn~sentativeof the sovereignty of the C nited
States, anel chargpel with the protection rather than the direction of
sovereignty.

Jf the doctrine is correct that It military government is It l'ubHtitute
ad ·interlm for sovereignty, and that the purposes of the olle erectecl in
Cuba arc uncompleted, and to promote said purposes the Commander
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in Chief lIlay cxprcise the rights of a helligerent, it follows that said
gon'nnnellt may dispo,.;e of the public propprty ,dthin its jurisdiction
and exerci,.;e other powers of Royereignty. when necessary for the pur
pose,s to he accolIlplishpd. T!w que,stion,.; in\'(lln,d in ,.;uch exercise
are ordinarily to be re,.;o!yed by the mil i tary l'onmlander.

In the in"tance of pnblie property in ('uha. till' doctrine of )'O"t1ilili?IY
is not inyoh-ed. That doctrine dml" with tlH' rights of the preyious
owner, ami thp right" of thp prel-iou" OWIH'r of the puhlic property in
('ulm ,,-pre di"posed of h,Y the treaty of peace. A,side from the ques
tion of military nel'e",sity, the question,.; in\,(lh'ecl relate to the inehoate
right,.; of the nonexi"ting indqlendent g'oYernmcnt of Cuba and the
lluties and obligations of the l'nitpd States re"ulting from thq rplation
of trustee and ccsT /{ i '1 '{{' T!'1I"t.

If the Commander in Chid ,shall he of the opinion that to aC{'OIIl
plish the pacification of Culm and thc' p,stablishmcnt of a stable,
independent gOyerlllllent in the i"land it is nel'essary to den~lop the
natural resources thereof, and to that end shall dl'tenninl' to proyide
for the working of mines hy prh-atc enterpriHe. it will he necessary to
find out, before rel'ourse is had to such plan, if such action i,,-; prohib
ited hy Congre,ss hy the" Foraker rpsolution." For its 1I10l'e l'on
,-enient examination said resolution is sd forth in full ("ee ;W:-ltat, L.,
107+):

BE(', :!, That no property, iranehispf', or COIHx's"ion" of any kim] ",hall'\'er shall oe
grante'] by tIll' L:nited ~tates or I,y any military or otlll'r anthority \dmte\'er in the
islan(j of Cuba during the oecupation thereof 1,.1' the I-nitpd States,

.\ pproYed :\Iarch :l, IS!H!.

'Vith reference to tlw foregoing enal'tment tlw Attol'll('y-Gl'ncral
says:

'Vhi]e not nwaning (" emH'e,]e that Congre"", hy 1('gi"latiYe ad, has power to
ref'train or control the proper pxerci"e or the pOI",'r" of the' Comman(]er in Chief of
the Army awl 'iayy or the l~nitcd States, occnpying undl'r the Jaw of In,]Jigerent
right foreign territory-a '1ueRtion that lIlay \I'l'lll)(~ open to doubt-yet the expressed
\\"ill am] rlesire of the Congress, eon forming as it dOl'S to the preYiously establi"hed
policy and practice or the Exeeutil'e Departillentf', is entitled to the respect of the
Exeeutil'l) /lepartnl(~nts, and ought to be followed, unless H)]lle high lH~('e"sity

requires oHll'rwise. (Op, on App. of CaLle Co. to laud ('able in Cuba, :\laroh :!5,

lWlfl. :!2 Op. ,no,)

The doubt· suggested hy the honorable the Attorney-General
applies with "pecial force to the prohihition agains.t grants "by any
military or other authority whatever in the island of Cuba."

Attention is directed to the fact that thp "Foraker resolution" was
passed March 3, 18fHl. This waH during the interim between the pro
tocolof August, 18!18, and the exchange of ratifications of the treaty of
lwace in April, li:lnn. Technically, the war with Spain was not ended,
and the opposing forces were Htill helligerents, This presents the
question of the authority of CongreRs to direct and control the action
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of the COllllllallder ill Chief regarding lllatter,.; inei(ll'nt to eanying on
military operation,.; of an adual war wagl'd in a forpign eoulltry. '

Bl'IllH'tt'" Edition of POl1wroy'" COII"titntional Law (3d P(l.) lays
down the ru1l' a,.; follow,~:

Thif' military la,,', or, in ot!)('r \I'ordf', thif' code of j>of'iti\'(" l'nackd, f'tatutor~' rulpA
for tlH' go\"ernll)('nt of the law] an'] llaval forcE'f', if' f'ollwtbing vl'r~' l]iffert'nt fWlll

r martial law, which, if it exif'tf' at all, if' u1l\nittl'n, a part aw] panTI of the meanA
al)(] methodf' by which thp ConlmalH1l'r in Chief nla~' wagt' dfectin~ war, HJ1nPlhing
abovt' and ]ll'yow] the jllrif'die!ion of Congref'f'; for that body haf' w, direct authorit~·

o\'('r the adual condud of llof'tilitief' \I'hen \\"ar has been initiated. (~ec. 4G~,

p. :is''.)

The saIllO author further ,.;ay":

\Vhen adual hOf'tilitief' han' ('Olllllle!H','<1, eilher through a formal (]eclaration
lnade 1»)" Congref:s; or a ll(~lligprent attack Jlladt' h~· a f01'pigll govprlllnent whieh the
l'ref'i,]t'nt mUf't r"]",1 by force, another branch of this fundion as COllllnaw!pr in
Chief ('OnH'S illto play. lIe waW's \var; Congr'ef's doeA not. The Legislature may, it
is tcue, eontrol the ('ourAe of hOAtilitil's in an indirl'ct IllallTll'r, for it mUf't lwstow all
the military means and instrUlllentA; lml il can not inlerfen' in any direct manner
with the aetual belligl,rent opprations. \Vlwn'ver Ill' the tlwat('J" of the warlike
movements, whether at home or abnw!, \I'hether on law] or 011 the f'ea, whether
there be an invaf'ion or a rebpllion, the l'ref'i,]ent aA Commander in Chid lllnf't con
dnct thosp movements; he prwsesses the f'ole authority and is clothe,] \I·ith thp sole
ref'l"msibility. (~ee. lOG, p. 591.)

Chid Justice Chase. in the millority opinioll m Ex Parte Milligan.
"aid (J Wall., 13H):

Congref'S has the power not only to raiAe HllIl Aupporl and govern armief' hilt to
dedare war. It Ill"', therefore, the power 1'1 pro\'ide 11.\' la\\' for earryillg Oil \I'ar.
This 1'001"(,r necessarily extends to all Il'gif'lation l'sSl'nlial to the l']'I)secution of war
\I'illt vigor aIHI SUeCef'A, (',(('('1'1 slIcll ((SilllrlJlTes )1'illl Ihe ('/)lIlmm,d (!( the //))'1'('8 /I/lil IIII'

cond/lel (!( ('llmjJaifj1l8. That pO\I"('r aw] dUly helollg to the I'ref'idplIt as COllllnan,ler
in Chief. Botlt these pO\H'rS are derived frulll the ConAtitulioll, hut neither is
definPl1 )Jy that illf'tnlllll'lIt. Their exlpnt 1I1l1At he detprmine,] by their lIatun' and
by thp prinl'iplef' of our inf'litutionA.

The I'0Wl'r to make tIll' ]}('cessary la\l'f' is in Congref'f'; the power to execute in the
Presil]ell!: Both powers impl~' Illany Auhor<]illate and auxiliary po\yerf'. Each
includes all authoriti"s ef'f'pntial to its dut' l'xereif'P. But Iwithl'1' can the Pref'ident,
in war Illore than in lwa,O\', intrude upon the proppr authorit~· of Congress, 1101' Con
flrr"" uJ!(jn 1111' jJi'OjJlT /lntllO)'il!! '!( IlIe ]),'e8idoll.

In the euse of Brown I" Cnited States (,..., Cram'h, 110) the Cnitrd
Stutes Supreme Court 11el(l that during' the war of IH12 the private
property of English subjeds situate in the Cnited States at the COlll

mcnl'cment of ho"tilities could not he seized by a pri\'ute l'itizcn and
condemned by proeeeding" in adll1iralt~, instituted on hehalf of the indi
vidual making the "eizurc. In the statement of facts the court fmy:

It does not appl'ar that this f'eizure "'aA llladl' un,ler any instruction from the l'reA
ident of the l'niled ~tat(,A; nor is there any eyidenpe of its haying hiA sanction.
* * * On the contrary, it is admitte(l that the APizure waA made by an individual
and the libd filed at his instance by the distril'1 attorney, who acted from his own
impressions of what al'pertainpd to hIS dUly. (Pp. 121,122.)
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The court held that the Wit/Oil had the undoubted right to ;.;eize and
con!1,.;eate sueh property, but such sovereign right could not he exer
cised by individual,.; 01' the courts in the ahSe!H'(' of authorization hy
Congress.

In writing the opinion of the cOl;rt Mr. Chid .J ustie(' Marshall says
(pp. 12::2, 12:3):

Hespecting the power of goyprnmcnt, no doubt is entertaine'l. That war giyes to
the soverpign full right to take the persons anfl confiscate the propcrty of the ,'npmy,
wheren'r fOUIHl, is conce,led, The mitigations of this rigi,l rule, which the humane
and wise policy of modern times has intro,ltH'e,1 into praetice, willmon' or less effed
the exercise of this right, but can not impair the right itself, That remains undimin
ished, awl when the sovpreign authority shall phoo:'e to bring it into operation the
jmlicial department must givc died to its will.

In expres,;ing his individual opinion in that ('ase :;vr I'. .Ju,.;tiee Stol'y
said (p. 152):

The act ,leclaring war ha" authorizc,l the Executive to cmplo~' tlj{' land an,lnayal
forct's of the l'nite'! f'tatt's to parry it into dfed. 'VflPn awl where shall he carry
it into erred'! " * * Cpon what gronnd ,'an he authorize a Canadian campaign, or
seize a British fort or territory, alll! ocpupy it by right of capture alH! ponquest, I am
utterly at a loss to percehe, unle"s it be that tlIP penn'r to carry the 'nil' into dfed
gives eyery incidental power ,,'hich the la,,' of nations authorizes alll! approycs in a
state of war.

Continuing the discus,.;ion, .Ju"tice tltory i"ays (pp. 15:3, LJ.!):

:\Tyargument proceeds upon the groun,l that I,hen the legislatin· authority, to
whom the right to declare Il'ar is confidetl, has ,lec!are'! war in its mo"t nnlimited
IlIanIll'1', the EXl'cuti,'e authority, to whom the execution of the war is confided, is
bound to carry it into dfed, He has a di"'retion yeste,l in him as to the manner
and extent, but he can not lawfully transcend tIll' mIl'S of warfare established among
civilized natio!ls. lIe can !lot lawfully exen,i,,' 1'f)\I"l,rs or authorize proceedings
which the ciyilizetl In>r!,! repudiates and disclaims, The soyercignty, as to deelar
ing war and limiting its effects, rests with the Legislature. The soyereignty, as to its
execution, rests ,,'ith the President. If the L"gislature ,!o !lot limit tIll' nature of the
war, all the regulations and rights of general war attach upon it.

The authority under examination is not that of confiscation. Con
fi,;cation of thi,; property would he to tli,;pose of it and apply the pro
ceed" to the use and benefit of the Cmted State,;. Such a course is not
contemplated, the desired object being to ,so use the puhlic property
of Cuha as to hest promote the general good and future welfare of the
i,;land, the practical question being whether the pre,;ent and con
tinuing benefit" of certain action will compen"ate the future govern
ment for the loss of the property. Ordinarily the commander of a
force engaged in military occupation does not undertake to dispose of
public property of a permanent character. This arise,; not from the
want of authority to dispose of the title seemed by invasion, hut from
the fact that the tenure is so unstable, being dependent upon the power
to continue the occupation,

In the instance under consideration the title ,;('('U]'pd by military

1:3\i4-03--24
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occupation has heen confirml'd hy treaty with the prior owner. If the
property is alienated hy an exerciCie of so\"ereignty under helligerent
right, the person accepting the title lIlay be protedl'd by requiring
the future permanent government of Cuba to accept the public prop
erty in the island hun]erwd with such conditions as till' enited States
has SPl'n tit to impress upon it dnring the period it administered
thereon. n

In yiew of the reconstruction ads it can not he said that Congre"s
has not exercised the authority to ('l'l'ate and rl'gulatl' military gov
ernnwnts maintained as war nccl'ssitips.

In the "cventl case" in which these ads were assaill'd, the Suprpme
Court declined to pass upon the right of Congrcss to cnact s\H·h legis
lation, basing its rdusal upon the proposition that such legi.slation
was l'ntirely and exclusivdy political, and, therefore, without the juris
didion of the courts. Thl' unfortunate contron,rsy hetwl'en the
Exccutin> and Congress which oCl'asiorH'd such legislation i" too \ve1l
known to req uire statl'ment.

Cong'l'l'ss insistcd, and properly so, that the ExecutiYe had exceeded
hi" powcrs and encroached upon tIle powers of thc legislatin, hranch
in attempting to provide for the pnmancnt civil government of the
territory suhjed to military occupation and to adj ust or l'stahlish the
permanent political relations of said territory to the Gnited States.

It is not so apparent that in reliisting said encroachment Congre.ss
did not invade the provirll'e o{ the Executive and exercise powcrs
properly helonging to the Prp"ident as COlllnW!H]cr in Chid of the
Army and ~avy when it as;;unw(] din'etion and control of the military
govcrnments and legislated therefor.

That the sovereignty of the enited States may create and maintain
sueh governments, under proper conditions, i.s l)(~'yond controvcrsy.
"\Vhich instrument of ;;aid soverl'ignty~-the Executive or the Legisla
tive-if; to exereise f<uch power of the sovcreign is hy no mcans so well
settled.

From the authorities hereinbefore cited it appears that the Supreme
Court has affirmatively declared that the President as Commander in
Chief may properly exercise said sovereign power. As to the correct
ness or propriety of sueh exercise hy Congress, the eourt considers.
itself without jurisdiction to determine.

There are potent reasons why Congress should not exercise this
power, even if it possesses the right, but they arc properly to be
addressed to the discretion of the Legislature, and to discuss them
herein would unnecessarily expand a report already uriduly extended.

In the foregoing report administrative queHtions have been dis
cussed with a liherty not possessed hy the writer and ordinarily not

"See Platt resolutions respecting the Constitution of Cuba, 31 Stat. L., p. -.
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to be exercised by him, hut it seellls ullll\'oidahle 1Il Ill'Opl'd." prpspnt
iIlg' the qupstions iIl\'oln·d.

'I'hl' qnestions di,s('usspcl in the foregoing' report WCl'l~ l'derl'cd to
thp AttorIlPy-npncral. who rendpl'prlllli opinion therpoll as follows:

Ih:I'AH'DIE:-IT OF .TCSTH'E,

ll'l.</,illy/Oll, ll. ('., S,'j!/i'III/,a s, IfiOO.

8m: I han1 tlw honor to a('knowledg,' the rpppipt of yonI' c'ommllnipation of
Augnst 7, lDOO, ;;nlllnitting for Iny opinion the following (jlH'stions:

"1. Ilid the ~'panish mining hlln; ('ontinue in for('e in Cnha 1,y yirtne of th" lawH
of \,ar and of nations afh'r th" Anl('ri('an (}(·pupation of tl,,' island'!

":!. :\Iay the military goyernment in ('u1m ('ontinnl' the granting of milll'ral ('Iaims
in tllat islaJH1 upon l'ompliall<'e \dth the pro,isions If tl,,' Inining la\\ as pxi8ting
prior to t1lP Ampri('an (wcnpationO

":). Ilid the po\H'rs p08;;essed hy the Spanish otlkials for the adminiRtrat ion "f saic1
la\\'s pass to the ,,1!i('(,rH of the existing military g",emnlent; that is t" sa:-', lnay the
prpsent ci,il g"y('rnors of the ,!xi,.:ting l'ro,in('ps of t'nha alil'nate JniJll'raJs in a ,.:tate
of natnre in C'nha l,y px('pnting and llelin'ring d,'pd,.: to lllining (,Iainl": pnr,.:nant to
the Spanish la\\'s'!

",f. Has the military gOyprlllnent of Cuha the right 10 ponfer ul'"n an indi,idnal
the pri,ilege of exer(,ising t!](' right "f elninent d"main h:-' ,irtnl' "f tIll' Spanish law
rpgulatillg the ('xer('i~e of ~aid rig-lit in ('OlllH'ctioll with llline:-: H.ll(l Illillerah,,'?

";'. :\Iay the President of the {'nited Statps, as t'OInlllanl1er in Chid "f till' .\ rmy
and :'\ayy, now eXl'r('ise the p()\H'r of ]C'gislati"n and pl'<)\'ide for the ali,'nation of
minerals and the lTl'ation of mining rights in Cnha','

"I). :\Iay the l'rPRidpJd delpgate sn('h right of legislation to the :'Pl'l'ptary of ""aI',
the military gO\'ernor IIf Cnha, 111' lither "thel'!' IIf till' military ,l!II\'l'l'llnll'nt IIf the
island')

"7. Are similar ljll("tions arif'ing in the l'hilip!,im's til I,,,, g"\'prn,,,d 1,y tl", rnles
applicable t" th"se arising in Cuba'!"

,\('c{)]npanying y"ur letter is a rqlort fl'lllll Charll',.: E, ~{ago"n, "'S'l., law "tli(,l'r "f
the ,rar Dppartment, IJh'ision "f Insnlar ,\ffairs, in \\'hi('h tIll' la\\'~ (If f'!,ain prevail
ing in Cuba prior to the relin'luislunent of s"H'r",ignt,\' thprein by the tn'aty "f PariH
are stateL!. A;;suming this statenll'nt "f f'panish la\\' til he ('"rn'd, then all in"rganie,
metalliferous, com1mstible, saline substan('es, ('alnlre"us pll<lsphates, barytina, tluor
f'Imr, ]Jreeious ;;tones, whethl'r found in veins or f'trata, (Ir in whaten'r otlwr form,
be10ngPl1 to the Spanish Crown, and no one \nl~ authorizpd t" (li~])("e of tlll'lll without
the concession of the f'panish (;(Wernlllent gin~n in its WlJlll~ b:-' the go\'prnors"f the
pT(J\'inees.

The metho(l of obtaining titl,~ to a mine under i'panish ],1\\' i" set forth as follow,.::
"In order to ohtain title to a mine, appli,'ation for O\\'npr,.:hip, !,roving tbe exist

ence of mineral, must he made to the g"\'l'rnor of the l'rovim'l'.
"This may he done withont consent or knowledge of the ow]]('r of the land in

('ase the f'urface land of tbe mine shonld happen to belong to other than the applicant.
"Cntil the governor has gi\'en l'l'rmission to l'xamine the mine (and shonll] otlwr

objections be made, the matter JUay be n'fern'l] to the ministry within thirty days)
no work ('an be L!one, This permif'sion is gi ven on the rpport of the oftieialmining
engineer (who mnst make snch report within four months) thirty days after such
rl'port.

"Should the mine for which ownership is thus asked for be situated on lands
belonging to a person or persons other than the applicant for ownership "f ~neh

mine, sueh applicant, when he recein,s bis title, must pay the owner of the lanl1 its
full value and one-fifth more.
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"Shou],] t]1(' owner of the ]aud ohjed and rdu"e to sell, or a price cau not amicahly
he agrpP']Ujl(1I1, he (the O\nwr of the ]and) lllay fm forcibly ejederl. or expropriatl'd,
bping ]JHid for hi" ]aJH] a price and onp-fift h InOrl', a<]ju"ted by 1hree appraiser" named,
one p:wh hy both 1'(lIltp!H!ing partir's and the GOH'nullPnl.

",\s "oun as applicant has tllllS aCIJuired title to his mine he lllayerel't buildings
aIll! work", and open ,hafts tu operate it, thi" alll'ay." ,,'ith the approntl lUll] im'l"'c
tiClll of tht' (;OyerIl111ent n~ining' engineer.

"The fad of acquiring title is published in the official bulletin,
"'I'll(' application for O\ynpr"hip lllu"t he accompanie'] by a "urface plan uf the

lllllH', This plan lllu"t always be multangular in shape, and l'ach llline can nut
PXI''',,,] 20,000 square meters in size,"

It thus appl'ars that llline", minerals, and !uining rights in Cu]m In,re H,,,tl'd in the
Crown, anI] that the granting of mining or lllinera] rights to an illl!ivil]ua! wac: an
exerci"e of the imperial prerogative. When Spain relinlJuil'hel] ]Il'r l'ovpreignty in
Cuha shp partpl! with all the ruya]prerogatil'l's. TIll' laWl' ,,'hich thl'retufore had
governpd the exprci"e of prprol!atil'l, rightl' of thp Crown of Spain dill not pa"l' to the
succe""ors in sovpreignty, whethpr such SUCI','8H>rS be pou"i,]ere,] the l-nite,] Staks
of ,\merica as trusl<>,'s for the paei1ication of the island or the people of Cuba in a
eongrpgat",] spme. (See Mumford 1', \\'ardwpll, n \rallal'p, ,n;>; Pollard'8 L"ssee 1'.

Hagan, ::3 Iluward, 225; lIarponrt I'. (;aillaird, 12 \rlwaton, 62:), Spe also, 22 Opin
ionl', ;>14, ;'21, 5-tn, 6:51.)

] am of opinion that under the principle of thpl'e d,'ci.-ions alll] of the opinions
Iwrptofore renden',] 1,y me that Imv" bepn rderre,] to, the Spanish mining Jaws In,re
not l'ontiuued ill forl'e iu Cuha 1>y yirtue of the lawl' ()f \lar or of nations, 01' aeeon1ing
to auy oth"r priuciple of jUl'i"prndenl'l', after the ,\meriran uccupation of thc islaud,

The },os8e"sion of C'u1>a I"a8 \lTl'"tl"! hy the l'nitl'd fitatel' frolll Spain 1>y force uf
arms, IlllllPr the ('oul'titutional (]in'cliun uf the Pn,,,il]eut of the Cnited Stat"l' al'
COllllll,wdl'r ill Chid of the Army an,1 ::'Ial'y, in pur"uam'e uf the joint resulution of
Cougress pas"c'] ,\pril 20, lSnk, This re"ollltion d('dare(] "that the enited States
hen'l,y diHC'lainl>' any di"!",,,itioll III' inteution to exerl'i"e 80\'l'reignty, juri8(]idion,
or control o\,pr said i"lalld except for the pacitil'ation thl'reuf, alll] as"erts its dder
miuatillu, wlll'n that is ac,'ompIi8h,'d, to l('a\'(~ the government aIlll cOIltrolof the
i"land to its people," Both l,y the rule" of pu1>lic Jaw that apply to foreign tenitory
seize,] and hel,] al' a ('OI11jUP8t aml 1>y the tl~rlll" of the resolution of Congn'"s the
Cnitel] States, upon taking ]lIl'l'essioll of the island, rightly entpre(] upon the exercise
of so\'ereignty, juri"dictiou, aw] coutrol 0\'('1' said island, All the usual inl'icJe]lts of
soven'ignty and juri8dictioll pertain to the military occupatiou origiually gaine'] hy
force of anus aUI] now maintained in pur8uance of the treaty of peace. It il' tnw that
that SOI'l,reignty am] jurisdictiun arc exerei8el!1>y the l:nitecJ Ntatesas a trustee for the
henefit of the people of Cuba, hut the I-nited StateI' has a di8tind and ,,'ell-defilH~d

duty an,] purpose iu eonnediou with Cuha, namel~', to gO\'('rIl alll] control the i"lan,],
to "exereise ;.;:oypreignty, jnri~{lictinn, and ('ontrol oyer it" (to n~e the language of
the resolution) for its pacification. ::'10 limitation upon the ordinary power of a
conqueror o\,pr l'on'luered territury il' neated by this trust.

The l'nited States is I>Olll}(!, in good eOlll'cience, to exercise its temporary l'O\'er
eignty all'! control for the 1>enefit of the Cuban people; hut as to what acts of so\,
ereignty it will perflJl'ln, the particular manner in whieh it will perform them, and
the snbjeets upon whidl it will permit its 80yereign force to operate, the United
States, aeting throul!h the President as Commander in Chief, is the 80le ju(lge. The
puhlic property of Cuba, hy the trmty of pl'ace, \I'llS not vested in the United States
as a proprietor, lmt ha,l theretoflll'e been partly in its pos"ession as conqueror, and
the remainder \yas by Spain deli\'ered o\'er to its p088es8ion as conqueror and as
trustee for the future benefit of the Cuban people. Culm, tlwrefOl'e, rightly contin-
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ne~ to ),(" governp,l \l!ulpr thl' law of bl'lligprcn! right an,l not 11ndpr tlH' ,lonl('~tic

]a,,'~ of the Cnitpd State~" .\"l'orlling to the JaIl' !If ],elligl'rcilt right, tlll' II'ill !If the
('ollljneror ~u!,p1alltH thl~ fOflller political Jaw~ awl ]H)\I'('r~ "'hil'h pn'vaikd ill the
conljtwrp,l tl'rritory, all,l the COIH!tH'mr lllay makl' ~nch nl'\I' Jaw~, rnl,'~, and l'l'i:"la
tioll~ a~ he ~pe~ fit. (Bm\I'n 1'. C. S., K Cnull'h, 110.) {"w]n tlli~ pril\('il'!l~ it iH
la\y[n1 for the "On']\lCrOr, in adlllilli~tcringtlll~ CfllHltH'red tnri!ory, to nIakl' ",,{"h u~e

flf the pro!,erty l'l"('\"ion~Jy ],elonging to tlll' fOflll('r 'tl\",'rpign a" he ~ee~ lit. Tll('re
i~, therdore, in t)w T're~i,l(,llt of the {"Ilitcd Stat,,~, adi"g by virtlH' of hi" l'on~titn

tiolla] authority a~ COIllmander in Chief flf th" .\fI"~" and :\(t\"~", ade'lIIatc' 1",\I"er to
n~e and make di~IH"ition of l'ro]wrty in (',,],a forlllf'l'ly ],e!onging to till' Crowu of
Spain, or ~"hj"d to tlw itnperiaJ premgatiH', awl thi" illehlde~ the' right to di~p",'e

of Illining and otlll'r l'ropnty fOrllll'rly Ill'longillg to thl' Sl'ani~h Cnl\l"n. \\"hl'tlll'r
thiH p'l\n'r of the Pn,~irl"nt hao h"en wle']\Jately l'onf"rn',l "l,on th" llIilit,tr~' gov
ernor or oth"r c\l1leri,'an offi('er" in Culm [ am I1na],]e to ~ay, a~ T am not fllrlli~h,,<l

with th,~ o1'll('r~ llf yonI' IlPpartlllent \I"hieh hay"~ l",,,n hl'rl'tofore i"~lled, ],nt, ill my
jndgment, the l'1'('"illl'nt, a,- C\'lllnIander in Chid, ('ould authorizl' thl' military gov
ernor of C"ba to make grant~ of mining rigItt~, if thl~ l'n'~id,'nt d,-"i1'l'd to do m.

I heg to ~ugg,,~t, hO\I"l'H'r, that 11'lll'tIt"r ~ueh a ]1Il\ITr ,,11IIu1,1 lll' ,-"l'I'("i""d ),~" the
Pn'~irlent or he l,y him l'onfer1'l'll npoll th" 1l1ilitary go\"('rnllll'llt in CII1"1 i~ a
lJne~tion involving important and ,hdi('at" "<lI1~ideration~, in l'olln""tion II"ith whil'h
I call ~"onr attention to tIl(' hlllgnagp of an opinion rpnd"re,l by mc to ~'Olll' j1rp,h"'l'S
SOl' on thp application of tItp COlnnll'r("ial Cablp COrt!pany for lpal"l' to Jall,l it~ ,'able
on thp island of Cnha. (2:Z Opinion", -lOR.)

~imilar 'lue~tions arising in tl\(' Philippilll' ["lall,b would Ilot }", gov'-r!\('d ),.1' tJ](,
~ame rnleo applicable to ('nha, for tIl(' ]"('a~on that tIll' I'hilippil1(' J,..]allds hay,' ll('('n
('(',1!-,1 to tll('Cnited ~tat(',", and Il"hah'\"er l,rojll'rty IJl" pllbli(" right~ p('rtailll'd to Spain
at tIl(' time oi til(' ('(',,~ion haH' ll('ell trall~fern'd to thp \'nit(',l Slat('~ and hay,' h""ollle
it~ propertyalld ("an oilly be di~l"'~(',] of ill a,'('onlalll'" II·it}, lh,· lI"ill "I' ('''Ilgn's~.

(22 0l'inion~, ;'-1-1, 5-11'.)
\'cry n~sp('dfully, .TOll'," \\". (;,u""",

.ltfoJ'lIf'Y-(,'('}/f'i·ur.
The SECRELIHY OF \YAH.

By direction of the Secretar}' of "'ar, the ehief of the Di\"i",ioll of
Immlar Affairs 011 Septemher 1I, 1!1()(j, tran"'llIitted copie,'" of til(' fore
going report and opinion of th(~ Attol'lley-General to tJl(~ military
govel'llor of Cuba, HIP ('iYiI g'0\"('l'll01' of thc Philippinc I:-dan(l.~, and
the commander of the l'nited State", military fon'('.~ in the Philippine
Islands" for their information."

'"
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THE RIGHT OF MUNICIPALITIES IN CUBA TO GRANT PERMISSION
TO RAILROAD COMPANIES TO CROSS OR OCCUpy HIGHWAYS,
STREETS, AND PROPERTY BELONGING TO SAID MUNICIPALI·
TIES, AND THE PROCEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED IN CONFERRING
SUCH PRIVILEGE,

l.-':1I1Jlldtted .\l'ril :20, ]\}U1. ('11:--:1..' ;';0. :l-:!:m, lliyi~ioll of I Il:-llllar AtTain-, \Yaf lh'partIlH_'I1t.J

Sm: I Illl\'e the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your request
for a rq)ort on tlw ahove-entitled subject., and in compliance there
with I have tll\' further honor to suhmit the following:

The territory of the island of Cuba is apportioned into political
suhdiyisiom; called municipalities. These resCl~lble townships in the
8tates of thc I' nion, and takf~n together inelude the entire i"land.

l' ndcl' the law,,, of Spain these municipalities were authorized to
aequire pl'Op('rty thc same as individuaI.s, firms, or eorporation", and
to reeeive, maintain, and ('onvey title thereto.

Pursuant to sueh authority said mllllieipalities ha\'e acquired title
to neal property including many highways, streets, squares, lots, and
other parce),.; of ground, of whidl they were the owners at the time
Hl(' military occupation of Cuba 1)y the forces of the Cnited 8tates
was estahlished.

ender the laws of Spain the aflairs of said lllllllicipalities were eon
dueted h." a municipall'ouncil, called the 1I,ljlllltUil/iudo; a headman or
mayo\'. eal1<'d tIl(' illcrt1de, and other officials whose authority and
dutil'.s l'ol'l'esponded to those of Illunieipal officers in the States of the
l~ niol!. 'Yhile Cuba continued under 8panish sOH'reignty the aetion
of these municipal oflicica),.; in many matter,s relating to municipal
aflairs were suhjeet to the approval of the ollieer,,, of the general admin
istration of tllP island, tlmt is to say, the officers of the Spanish Crmvll
excrci,.;ing the powers of :-;o\'el'l'ignty OH'r said island. Thi,.; sUlTeil
lance wa" maintaillPd for the purpose of pn~H'ntillg said lllunicipalitie,;
from l'l'ndering themsdH's ineapable of complying with the require
ments of the national Government in thl' matter of taxl'S duly impo,.;ed,
and from interfereing with the general purpo"e", of the national GO\-
ernnwnt in matter", relating to thl' general adlnini",tration of the island.

The nJilitary oceupation of Cuha by tlw force", of the United State",
being effectl'd, the Spani,.;h laws n·lating to municipalities and Illlllliei
pal aflair,s wcre continued in force under the milItary government,
with "lIch modifications a", 1Yl'l'e Ilel'e,;sary to adapt them to the D(~W

condition,.;. Lipan the withdrawal of Spani,;h sovereignty it resulted,
of course, that the slllTeillance and authority oyer said lIlunicipalitie,;
and municipal affairs theretoforl' exerl'ised by the Crown of Spain
and the officers of the general administration of the i"laml maintained
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under Spanish ,~on~reigllty ceased. Such authority a" was there.
after to be exercised o\'C!' municipalities and municipal affairs in Cuba
by the officers of the general admini"tration of till' affairs of civil gov
ernment in Culm is not derived from, dependent upon, nor regulated
by the laws of Spain. That authority ari"es from the laws of war
and of nation:; appertaining to the condition" found to exist in Cuba
as the results of a war.

The pre:;ent incumbenh of the lllllllicipal otlice" in Cuba, continued
in exi"tence under thc military goYernment, wen' elected thereto by
the inhabitants of the ,,,eyera I lIlunicipalitil\'" (See Order ~o. 1(i±,
Headquarter" Diyi"ion of Cuba. "cries 1HOO.)

The laws of Spain relating to JIlunil'ipalitie" in Cuba arc substan
tially the same as the Spanish laws relating to llltlllicipalitie" in Porto
Rico.

President :McKinJey, in his message to Congre,,,,, dated December 5,
ISH!), with reference to Porto gico, "ay":

The cities of the i"lan,1 are governed under charterH whieh prohabl)' require very
little or no change. f-)o that with n,latiun tu lllatterH of lo,~al concern and private
right it is not probable that much, if any, legislation i~ (]P~irahle. (I'. .J.S,)

The President, l:ontinuing to !'peak with reference to Porto Hico,
san;:

Iu tIll' 1ll\lI1icipalitieH awl other [ucal RIIl"livi~ion" 1 rl'l'ollllllelHI that the principle
of 10l:al ~elf-go\'ernllient he applied at lllll''', HO aH to ellahIe the intl'!ligellt eitizens of
the iHlall,1 to partieipatc ill tlll'ir lI\H\ go\"t,rnllll'nt alld to ll'arn hy practical experienee
the duties alld re'luirelllelltH of a >;elf-contailled awl Helf-govprning peoplp. (I', 50,)

The policy thu~ n'comllll'lllled by the Prc"idpllt to Congrcs" for
adoption in Porto Hico wa", ])y direction of tIll' l're"idcnt, adopted
and pur"twd in Cuba. (SCI' Ordl'r ~o. HiJ, IIeadquarter~ Di\'i~ion

of Cuha, ,..,('rie" lUOO.)
The progre!',-; made toward the independent admini"tration of their

own affair" hy the lllunicipalitie!' of Cuba at thi,,, date (April ~O, 1901)
is shown hy the following- orders from IIead(lUartcr!' Di\'ision of Cuba,
series of IHOO: Ko". 12B, l~±, 1B8, ~01, :HO, 2lH, 2:3::3, 252, %:3, 2M,
262, 270, 275, :300, :3Ll, 3U, ;318, 3;);), :355a, MD, JUG, 519.

The situation i,,,, that the power~, rights, and privilege" conferred
upon municipalities in Cuha hy the law" of Spain are found to he proper
and right, and are to be pxercised and enjoyed by said municipalities,
acting by and through lllUlllcipal agents and officiab duly elected by
the inhahitants.

One of the jirst u"es made by the municipalities of Cuba of the right
to indepcndent action was to petition for increa"ed and improved rail
way facilities. Perhaps no demand from Cuha has been more insistent
than this one. An examination of a map showing the railways in
Cuba discloses that there are a number of short lincs of road, each
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start ing from a ,.;eaport and extending into the interior. This hring"
a small area of territory into cornmunieation with a seaport; hut the:-le
roads arc not connected with each other and do not afford cOImllunica
tion between the citie,-; or different portion,.; of the i"land. For mauy
year" Cuba ha,.; been a veritable military camp, wherein Spain and the
revolutionary forces engaged in constant military maneu\·ers. It is
apparent, en~n to ~L mind unskilled in military matter,.;, that as a mili
tary nlPa"ure it woule] ha\·e greatly benefited Spain had there been
in Cuha a system of railroads eonneeting the different parts of the
island and enabling the Spanish Gonrnlllent to easily and rapidly
transport troops and munitions of war to sueh parts as necessity
require(l. I think it is not too much to say that had Culm been ade
quately supplied with railroads the insurreetion would not lJa\"e
assumed proportions whieh indueed the Spanish Govemll1ent to resort
to measures whieh ju,.;titied intervention hy the Cnited States.

The material interests of the island, sueh as tile marketing of trop
ical fruib, transportation of logs and other product" of tropical fore,-.;ts,
are, stone, etc., and agricultural product,." required railway facilities,
not to mention the minor benefits of rapid transportation. During
all this time ('apital, both foreign and domestic, was anxious to engage
in railway enterprises in Cuba. During the two years last past I have
made numerous in(luiries of peniOns well infornwd as to affai rs in
Culm for the purpose of ascertaining why the Spanish Government
declined to permit these short lines to he extended and connected, so as
to form a railway system which would furnish adequate milway fucili
tie,., to the inhahitant,., of the island. In every in,.,tance the explanation
given was that the earrying trade of Cuha was in the hands of a Span
ish company owning a line 0 f ve"sels and afIordi ng transportation by
water; that it was to the advantage of said eOlllpany to have railroads
extending into the interior and bringing merchandise down to the ,.,ea
ports, and to its disadvantage to have said road,., ,.,0 extended amI con
nected as to afford all parts of the island mil way communication; and
that company posses,.,ml ,.,ufficient influence at the Spanish court and
Cortes to prevent the passage of a special law authorizing said exten
"ions and conneetion,-;, anel withont the authority of DUch special law
said constructions could not be attempted. 'Whether the foregoing
explanation of an existing condition is or is not authentic, the fact
remains that railway facilitie,., in Cuba are inadequate to the needs of
the people, amI the traffic of the island is compelled to rely almost
entirely upon uneertain and inadeq uate transportation by water. It is
unneeessary to present argument to show that this condition ought not
to continue beyond the period of necessity.

In construeting a railroad in Cuba it is necessary to secure right of
way over (1) property owned by private individuals, (2) property
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Spanish Crown and now held in trust by the t' nited ~tatcs for the
inbahitant,.; of Cuba in their federate capacity.

Ordinarily a railroad company secures right of ,my on'r prinlte
property hy exercising the right of eminpnt domain; the pri,-iIPg'e of
,,0 doing heing spcur('(1 from the soYer('ign pO\\'('r po,.;,.;cssing' jUl'i"dic
tion in the ginm tPl'ritory.

The Pr('"ident has not ,.;een fit to direct the military gOYC~l'lImentof
Cuha to exereisc its authority so as to ('onfer upon railroad companies
the privilege of employing the right of emilH'nt dOlllain in se('uring
nght of way o,-cr private property ill Cuha. Thi,,,. howcn·r. doe,.; not
prevent railroad companies from "c('uring' ,"uch right of ,,,ay hy pur
chase or other arrangement with the owners of privatI' property.

The matt('rs involved when (·()Jl,.;ideratlon i,.; given the qu(',.;tion of
securing l'Ight of way O\-er propert~- belonging to a lIIunicipalit~- in
Cuba arc somewhat more complicated.

The property belonging to said 1II11llicipalitics lIlay 1'e di,-ide(l. gen
erally, into three dasses:

1. Property conveyed to the municipality :-;llhj('ct to a condition
that it shall he deYClted to a specificd u:-;('--:-;uch as a ,.;ite for a chu1'('h
or puhlic edifice. 'Vhere the terms of the conH'yance to the city or
other ohligation predude the exerci:-;e of di:-;c'l'dion as to the usc of
said pl'OpI'rty by the lIlllllicipality the property lI1u:-;t coutinu(' to be
u"ed in the way and for the purpose contemplat('d in the dedication.

~. Prolwrty owned by the municipalIty and devotee! to certain pur
poses 1)\- the municipality in the exer('j:-;e of powel'''; of di;';('rdioll
such a,; streets, highways, parks. and public ,'quare" laid out and main
tail1('d by the municipalities. Tlw municipality would ordinarily
pos"e,,:-; the right to determine and dl'signate to what purpo;,;es sueh
property should he c!eyotecl and in what IWIIllH'r the purpose was to
be carried out, subject to the general right of u,,,or possessed 1,,Y the
goneral public.

3. p'roperty owned by the 111llnicipality freo and dear of conditions
or limitations, and over which the Illunicipality would ordinarily ('xer
eise all the rights of absolute ownership.

The investigation of the suhjed unclor con"ideration will be IlIade
with l'(~ference to such municipal property a,'i IlIay be included in
classes ~ and 3.

In the absence of authority to exercise the right of eminent domain,
a right of way m-er municipal property llIU"t he "ecured by voluntary
grant of the municipality. Snch grant, whether it constituted an
easement or an alienation, would he an exercise of the rights of owner
ship. This raises the question: Do the Illunicipalities of Cuba own
the fee of their streets and highways? This que,.,tion i,., to be
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an'iwered, that sOllle of :-mid streets and hig-hway,., are ownl'd hy the
rnunieipality and SOUle of them arc \lOt.

The Spani,.,h Ci"il Cod(' providl's as follow,.. :

AHT. 3:;U. To the publi,' domain belong: I. Those intenr]el] for public u~e, a~ roads,
canal~, * * * anr] bridge~, ('(JlIstrudedil!! the St((te.

ART. 343, The property of prO\'inl'e~ anr] towns is divided into property of public
u~e and patrimonial property.

Am', ;{44. Property for public use in provinces anl] towns comprise~ the provincial
and towil roar]s, the s'luare~, street~, fonntains and public "'aters, the walks, and
public works for general service, ])((id for il!! the s((me towns or provinces.

The Span ish Code defines " Ownership" as follows:

ART. 348. Ownership is the right to enjoy aur] di"])o"e (!f a thing, without further
limitations than tho~e establi~hed by the laws.

Under the proYisions of the Spani.'.;h law a municipality, by follow
ing a prescribed procedure, might Imrden the public property owned
by the town with casenwnts or concessions, or it could alienate it
entirely.

On February 27, 18B:!, the "general directive body in charge of
the registers" decided that record i,., permi,.,,.,i ble of an instrUlllent
whereby a municipal council attempts to alienate, in whole or in part,
the laneb dedicated to public highways in a l1111nieipality. (Leyes
Civiles de Espana, Madrid, ISHa; Ley Hipotecaria, title 1, par.' 2,
note 2.)

Under the laws of Spain, the regi,.,ter of deeds ami conveyancps
passes upon the title and legal dleet of the instrunH'nt of conH~yall('e

before permitting the regi",tration. If he dpcides that the title is
defeetive, or the conveyanl'e unauthorized, he refuses registration.
Thereupon an action may he cOllllllencpd against him to compel regi,.,tra
tion. The action is in the natlll'e of an appeal from the dccision of an
administratiye officer, and, in a measure, resembles a malldaIllu,., pro
ceeding. The case aho,'e refprred to was of this eharaeter, and the
determination was in fanH' of the right of the city to alienate it,., rights
to the streets.

Independent of thp question of owning the land occupied by the
streets amI the appurtenant right of alienation, the municipalities of
Cuba were, by Spani,.,h law, empowered to regulate and control the
use of the streets maintained by them.

A right of way oyer or along a street often con,.,ist,., of permission to
use a portion of said street for raihmy purposes. Such permission'
does !lot ordinarily conny title; it merely pprlllits u,.,e in a prescribed
manner for a dc"irpd objed. It i,., an exercise of the right of regula
tion and not the right of alienation. The Spanish laws authorized the
municipalities of Cuba to grant such permits for the usc of street,., and
highw3Ys maintained by the municipalities.

In support of the foregoing statement the attention of the Senetary
of 'Yar is directed to the following prO\-isions of the Spani,~h law,~.
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The lll11ni('ipal law,., in force in the i,.,land of Cuba under Spani,.,h
IOovereignty contain the following proYi,.,ion,,:

c\HT. lill. The government and administration of the pri\'ate interef'ts of to\\'nH is
under the juriHdiction of municipal cOlHu·iIH, Hubjeet to the hLwH, and particularly in
all that rder~ to the following Hubject,,:

Firf't. EstabliHhment and creation of Illunicipal services referring to the arrange
lllent and ornamentation of ]>ublil: roa,lH, comfort, an,! hygienl' of the npighborhood,
encouragement of it~ makrial an,! mora! intereHts, am! security of persons an,! prop
erty, a~ follrn\s:

1. Opening and alignment of HtreetH am! parkH a1u! "I' all kilH!s of roadH of
comlnunication.

2. Paving, lighting, and sewera~e.

::l. 'Vatcr Hlipply.
4. PromenadeH and trees.
.5. Bathing eHtabliHhmentH, laUlu!ries, market houses, an,! Hlaughterhouses.
G. Fairs alH! markets.
7. J nstitutionH for instruction and sanitary Herviccs.
8. J\lunieipal lmildings and in general all kinds of public workH neeesHary for the

fulfillnwnt of the Sl,rvi"l's Hubjec! to the Hpeciallegislation OIL publie workH.
n. Surveillance ~LIU! police,
Second. t-rhan am! rnral police-that is, all that refers to tl", good onIt'r awl sur

veillance of the established mllllil'ipal sen'ice~; care of public roaels in gt'neral, and
cleanliness, hygiel1(', ane!lll'alth of the town.

Thin!' ::\Iunil'ipal ae!ministration, \\hich indudes the use, cart', an,! preservation
of all estatt'H, property, and rights belonging to the Illunicipality, and to tlH~ estab
lishments depewling therl'on, and the determination, aSSeSHIlll'nt, coiled ion, inn'Ht
ment, anl! account of all taxl's and impostH lu,ceHsar~' for thl' ,'xecution of the
Illunieipal ,,('rvices.

it is the olJligation of 11l11t1il,ipal l"JUncils to l'onstTuct and kl'l'p in rt'pair municipal
roads. ln HO far aH rural roads art' ('oneerned, the Illunicipal eOlllll'ils shall ohlige the
per"ons intl'rested ;n the sallie to pn'Her\'l, and n'pair them.

1n order to attai n t hesl~ objl'cts, thl' propt'r nll'asures with reganl to III llIl ici pal roads
Hhall be aeloptp,l by the boan! of aHsoeiates, awl with regard to the rural roa,ls ]'y a
hoard of tlw pnsons intl·n'ste,l.

The gLlyernors "hall H,'e to tIll' fuliillment of this most interpsting part of the
aclwinistration, b~' yirtue of the powers granted them by the Jaws.

1\ llT, 70. It is the duty of nnlllicipal eouncils to proeun" alone or with the aHsist
anee of the llll'lllbers, ill the Illanlll'r hereafter expressed, an exact compliance, in
aCl'ortlance with tIll' means and necessities of the town, of the purposes and sen'ices
which, accordillg-to the present law, are intrustee! to their adion and surveillance,
and particularly the following:

1. l'resl'n-ation allCl repair of public roads.
2. Huml alll! city police,
:J. Police fnr security.
4. Primary instrnction.
G. Administration, custody, awl preserYatio'n of all l'stateH, property, and rights of

the town,
ti. Charitable institutionH,
:Jlunicipal reHolutions relating to fairs am! markets, surYeillance, poliee and Hecur

ity, primary instruction, and charitable institutions require the preYious approval of
the gOyerllor.

lnlllatters which do Iwt cOllle untIl'r his jnriHdiction they arl' also obliged to aHsist
the aetion of the general and local anthorities in the fulfillment of that part of the
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law~ which refer" to the inhabitant" of the municipal ,!i~trict, or which i, to be ,'om
plied "'ith within the "ame, f"r which purpo",~ tlH'y "hall proceed in H('('"rdan,'p with
the pre.-criptions of the said law" and the regulation" is"ue'! f"r their exe,'ution.

The gPIlPml law of puhlic work" for the i,.,land of Cuha prO\-j(lp,.; a"
follow,.;:

A](T. G. TIH're are in charge uf the municipalitie~:

Fin't. The c(l!1~tn1('tion alHl pre"en'ation of local road" ilwlu(le,! ill th" plall of
those which 11<I\'e to be takcll can~ uf \I·ith municipal funds.

Recu!l'l. The \I"(lrks for supplying water to the to\l·II".
Thinl. The drainage uf lakes alld unhealthy land" \,hich an) nut included in the

fifth paragraph "f article +nor in the thin! paragraph uf article Fi, awl \,hich affect
onp or lllore tOWllS.

Fourth. Purt" of merely local interest.
Fifth. The "on"trul'tion alHl presen-atiull "f the lllIildillg, IH','e,,,ary for tIl\' ",'r,i,',)

of the mUllicipal administratiun.
Sixth. The works necessary tu lJIak,) alld urmlllwllt the streds, squar"" all'!

boulevards uf the towns.
AUT. Ill. The municipal a<llllinistratiun "hall, ill a,'cunlallcc with the urgani,' la\l''',

have charge of-
First. The c'lll"truetiull, repair, awl preservatiull uf lucal roa,!s paid for hy the

municipal councils or which shuul,! be in charge uf tlH'm, a'Turdillg tu the pro
vi"ions of thi~ law.

Recond. The \,ater supply"f towns, in ,0 far ~k' the c')llstrudiun of the \I"(Jrk" or
the cOlH,,'s~iun of the same tu private enterprises i" concerne,l.

Thinl. The ,lrainage uf lakes or unhealthy lalld" which are '!eclared of purely
local intere"t.

Fourth. The construction and pre",)rvatioll of port" of local interest.
Fifth. The con"truction awl impr<>,emellt uf lllIildings ,lcvote,l to pl1lllic sen'ice

which dppend un the colullial departm('nt, an,! the presen'ation of historic and
arti"tie 1JI0nmlll'nt".

Sixth. llighways an,! ol'Jlan1l'lltatioll of towns.

The regulation,., for the execution of the g'cneral law of public' works
of Hw i,ilalld of Cuha illdude the following:

ART. \ll. Local roads, the supply of water, !uc<ll ports, and the drainage of lakes
and lIIar~he" u[ merely municipal intere~t are in charge of the municipal councils,
in accorrlanc() with article (j of the genera! law an,l the special laws of public works.

The plans of the works uf the municipal councils ~ha]] be ma,k in ac,~ordance \\"ith
the provi~ion" of the regulations [or the execntioli of the spec.!al laws of public
works.

TIIP law of railroad,; for the island of Cuba provide,., a,.; follows:
AIlT. 7+. 'When the tramways are to be constructed on highroads which are exeln

sively in charge of one provilH'P, or traver"ing two or more 1I1l1JJicipalitip~, the con
cession belong" to the provincial deputation.'

ART. 75. The concessions belong to the mnnicipal council when the tramways
occupy roads "'hich are in charge of a single lIIunicipality. \rhen they are essen
tially town roads, it must be preceded by the approval of the interior department.

The regulations for the execution of the railroad law fo!' the island
of ~uba include the following:

ART. 104. If the tramway is to occupy municipal highroads or streets within a
single municipal district, in which case the municipal couneils have the right to grant
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cOlwe"iolls in aeeordanee ,,,ith artiele 740i the lall', tIll' g"m'enlOr ,ha]] ,,'Ill] the
apprm'el] plan to the proper muni"ipal eounl'il, whieh, aiter all apprai,al of ,aid plan,
shall a(lI"erti,e the auction an,] grant the eonee",ion in aceordanee ,dtll th" pro
visions oi Chapter VII of the rq.(ulations of the Gth oi Jnly for the ex,'eution of the
general law of public works.

ART. 105. If the tramway i, to occupy roads or ,treets lwlonging to more thall one
municipality, but within one proYiJ1('e, the plan must be separately snbmitted to Faeh
of the ll1unieipal districts it tray(~rses, and in eaeh of the (owns the study oi the
plans on the ground and tlIP inn'stigatious rderre,] to in article 102 of tlH'se rl'gula
tions shall be malIc.

The goyernor of the provinee, as soon a, he has gathered the prll('eedings of the
interested ll1uni"ipalities, shall pnwee,l to the approyal oi the emnplete plan in the
manner proyil]ed ior by article 1m.

ART. lOR. Concessions of tramways Illade by municipalities l,y yirtne of the law
of railroads and of the corresponding artieles of these regulations shall be subject,
in so far as applieable am] not in eontradiction ,,,ith what is herein proYided, to the
proyisions of Chapt,'r VII of the regulations for th.e exeeution of the general law of
publie ,\'(,rks.

The Secretary will doubtles,'l notice the ab~en('e frOIll th(',-;c citation"
of provi~ion~ relating to the use of "treds and highway" 1,y "rail
road,.; of general "mTice. ,. Thi,., i,.; to be a('('ollntcc! for by the fact
that under the Spani,.,h "y,.,tem "uch railroad,., \yere authorizcd only by
spccial law,.; 01' charter,., enaetpd by the Cortc,.;, when'in till' rights and
privilcge,-; of the chartered company wpre de,.,ignatcd and cOllfclTed.

It wa,.;, however, nece"sar,v to secure the a,-;,-;ent of tIll' llIunicipalitie"
to the oecupation by ,.;aid railroad,., of highwayo; 01' otlWl' property
belonging to "aid lllunicipalitie". 'fhi,.; ao;,.,pnt antcdatetl the pa,.,sage
of the hl\v hy the Corte", and wa" to be s('('ul'l'd a" follow,,: ,Yhen
the promotion of a railroad ill Culm was ('ontCJ11plated, the promoters
",ubmitted a plan "howing th(~ location and plan of con,.;trlldion.
If it appeared that "aid road would occupy highway,.;, l'itrecto; or
other property owned or subject to regulation hya municipality or
province, the plan was "ubmitted to the municipal or provineial author
ities charged with the administration of the afI'airs of thl' intere,'lted
municipality or province. Examination and investigation followed,
and if the municipality was "atistied it evidenced it,., apl'rm-al by official
aeiian, and thereupon the as,.,ent of the lIInnieipality to the proposed
oecupation was deemed established. The plan ,,0 approved was
returned, through official channel,.;, to the authorities at 1Iadrid, and
by them considered and suhmitted to the Cortes, which then'upon
became authorized to inelude the right 1'i0 "ecllred in the "peeial law
permitting the concession for the railroad.

(Sec Law of l{ailroads in force in Cuba: Law of Public IV orks in
force ill euba.)

The attention of the Secretary is directed to the fact that hy Spanish
law provision is made for the establishment of town"" or "pueblo","
ill territory included within the limit", of a municipality. These towns
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possei"sed certain rights in regard to town property and affairs which
could be exereiscd independently. The municipal codo in force in
Cuha under Spanish sovereignty provides as follows:

}cRT. Sli. Towns which, together with others, form a municipal district, al1,1 haye
their own land, water, pasture grounds, forests, or any other rights pxdm'inJy their
OWI1, shall presen'e the priYate a,lministration oyer the same.

ART. F7. For said administration they shall appoint a hoard, which shall he com
posed of one president and two or four meIll hers, all of whom shall he elected
directly by the residents of the town, and from among them.

For towns of sixty or more residents there shall be four mem bers, and two for towns
haying a smaller number.

\Yhen a town is laid out undm' the general law of Spanisl~ {lependen
cies the title to the town site i;; sl'eun~d by the pueblo 01' town, the
loeation is platted and the lots sold for the henefit of the town, the
proeeecl;; going into the town trea;;ury. 80 mlll:h of tllP land as is
dedicated to public use as streets becomes public: pI'()I){'rt~· and subjed
to the proYision" of the laws relating thereto.

The Jaws of Spain fully recognize the right of municipalities, cities,
towns, and villages to acquire and dispose of real estatp, suhject to the
royal regulations which were made from time to tilllP for their gOY
ernment. \Yhen once acquirpd, npither the Crown nor its officers can
take away or grant to others any of these lIlunicipallands. (Xodsima
Hecopilaei6n, Lib. VII, Tit. Hi, Law 1.)

The manner of granting lands to towns and municipalities and the
manner in which they werc allowed to rcnt 01' dispo;;e of them wcre
not uniform. They dependpd upon royal regulations, whieh werc
changed from time to tinll'; Atone perio(l the towns ancl municipal
itips could gl'llnt 01' spH them and at anotlwr they could only leasc
then!. These grants, sale,s, and lease;; were alway;; nlllde by the munici
pal 01' town authorities, with the permission of the Crown, hut neither
the monarch of Spain nor the Crown officers could thel\lsl'!n:s disposc
of the lands Oll{'e granted to, or al'quired by, the municipalities or
towns.

The next q uestioll considered i,s: 'Yere the rights of property pos
sessed by the municipalities of Cuba under Spani"h sovereignty abro
gated by the withdrawal of Spanish ;;oven~ignty from the i;;land?

The treaty of peace (Pari;;, 18!1S) stipulated, in regard to property
rights ill Culm, as follows (Art. VIII):

* * * the relin'luiRhlllent * * * can not in any reRped impair the * * *
,rights which hy law belollg to the peaceful I'm':,eRRioll of pTlll'erty of all kinds of
proYin('es, lIwn;('ip"litiI'8, publie or priYate l'stablishl11L'lltR, eecleRiastical or ('il-ie
bOllieR, or any other assoeiation haYiug legal capacity to aCljuin' al1,l ])():'f'eR' prop
erty in the aforesai,l territories.

In addition to stipulating that the ., right" which belollg" to the
peaceful posses"ioll of property" shall not be impain~d, the treaty
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prescribes a rule of conduct for the C ni ted States dlll'ing the period
of occupation. This rule is set forth in Arti(,le I as follows:

And as the island (Cuba) is, upon its l'Yacuation by Spain, to he occupied by tlw
United States, the United States will, HJ long as suell oecllpation shall last, assume
anfl discharge the obligations that may nnder iniPrnationaI law rl'sult frlHn tlw fact
of its o('cupation, for the protection of Iif" ami property.

The treaty of peace with }Icxico (}Iay ~lI), 18-tS) containpd the "milO

pro\-isions in regard to the protection of property rights a" are se
cured by Article VIII of the treaty of IH'acp with Spain (D('cp1I11H'r 10,
lSH8), (See G. S. Stats. at Large, vol. H, p, H2H, Art. VIfI.)

Prior to the invasion of' California the IHlpblo or Yillagp of San
Francispo ex isted, and under t hc laws of }Iex ico was cntitled to the
territory, within ('ertain pres('rib('d limib, known as .. pueblo land"."
It had also an f{!J/lJlf((7i/;('llto, 01' town ('opn('il, and an ((1(,(tlde. The
(((('(tide was the ('hief executive officpr of the jilleM(), and as su('h had
authority to make grants of thc p(((·Mo land". The cX('l'('i,sp of this
function was subject to the authority of the town ('oun('il and to the
higher authority of the departmental gOVCl'IlOl' and as"embly. The
daim was made that JJIleU() land,s which had not 1)pell grantpd to indi
vidual:-; prior to tho ('onl[up,st, hecame a part of the publi(' domain of
tLe l"nited State,.;, and, as sll('h, subject to the cxclu,.;in' ('ontrol and
dispo,.;ition of Congres,s. The ,supremo ('ourt of Califol'llia h('ld, how
evcr, that su('h was not the cfl'eet of tho COIHlucst, but that thc lands
continued to be the publi(' property of the municipality. as beforp the
war, and that the laws of }Ipxico relating to the ,subject ('ontinlH'd in
forc(' until changed by tlw lcgislatin~ authority of thc State. Itwas
further held that an lI(m(d" grant nltlde after thp conquest wa,.; pre
sumed to he ntlid and was competent to ('onvcy titk. (CoIm,s 1'.
Raisin, :l California, -t.f:l; Hart I'. Burnett, l;J Califomia, ;J;~(I; Payne
& Dewcy /', Tl'<~adwelI, 1ti California, iil; White/', Jlo,se,s. 21 ('ali
fornin, :3-+.)

Thi.s lloetrine is referred to and followed I,y tlw Gnited ~tates

Supreme Court in JIPl'ryman /', Boume, !l '''all., ;J!l2, That case arose
in California, and as the dodrine was a rllk of property adopted hy
the supreme eourt of that State, it wa,..; hinding upon the Federal courts.
But the United Statf's SuprcllIe Court followcel it without criti('ism
and impliedly nppron~(l it. (Sec a1."o }Ioore /', Steinha('h, 127 U. S"
70, HI.)

It is well to call attention to the fad that the forcgoing (loctrine
applies only to sneh propcrty as helongf'd absolutely to the munici
pality before the change in sovereignty. .'t llIunicipality would he
powerless to alienate or affect the title to lands or other property
whieh passes to the Gnited States under the term.s of the treaty of
peace with Spain.
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In :\lool'!~I'. Stpin h!Leh (l:Yi U. S., III. :->1) the SuprclIle Court of the
Cnited State" "ay:

The do('\rine inyok"l! by tile dden(!ants, that the laws of a l'onquen,,! or ceded
country, except so far as they lIIa~' aff,'ct the ]lolitica! institntions of the ne,,' sov
ereign, remain in force after the eonqnest or cession until changer! by him, does not
aid their defpnse. TIll' dl ll'trine liaS no application to Ja ws authorizing the alienation
of any ]lortions of the public '!IJlnain or to officers charged under the former gO\,(~rJl

ment with that ]lower. ~o Pl'Ocl'c(lings affpetiug the rights of the nel\' so\'(~reign

o\'cr public propprt~' can ]>l' taken except in jlurSlUlIll'e of his anthorit~· on the
subjed.

In :\Iool'!~ I'. Steinhach the court held that the authority and juris
didion of the :\fexiean oflic·iab in CalifoJ'l]ia tcrminatHCl on .Tuly 7,
IS..J-fi, :md thercafter they" could do nothing that ,,'ould in any degree
affect the right of the l'nited States to the puhlic property." (127
C. S., su.)

But the eourt fUl'thcl' ,~a.\':

The cases in the suprOllll' eourt of Caliiornia and in this court, \yhich J'L'cognize as
valid grants of lots in the j,ueblo or city of San Francisco, by alcaldes appointed or
ell'etl'11 after the occupatioll of the country by the forces of the C'nitpd States, ,10
not militate against this Yi,'w. Those officers were agl'nts of the pueblo or city, and
al'll'I! under its authority in the distribution of its municipal lands, They did not
assume to alienate or affed the title to lands ,,'hich was ill the enited States. (1'. 1'1. )

In ~IelTYlllan 'I'. Bournc. !l "'all.. 5!l2, liln. the eourt "ays:
The "onquest of California by the arIllS of the rnited State~ is regan!e(! as hayillg

become complete on tlw 7th of .July, 11'-16. On that day the (;oyel'llment of the
t-nite,! StateH succeedl'l! to the rightH and authority of the Goyernment of ::\Iexieo.
The dominion of the lattl'l' ~o\'en'ignty was then finally (!iHl'lal'ed and succeeded by
that of the fOl'lnl'r, Before that time the pueblo or village of San FraIll'isco exi"ted,
andnnder the laws of the eonntr~' "'aH entitlptl to the tprritory ,,'ithin certain pre
sl'ribe,!limits known as pueblo lands. lt hal!nlso an ayuntamiento 01' town l'lmncil
awl an alcalde. The alcalde \ras the chief exel'utin' officer of the pueblo, anti aH
such hall authority to make grants of the pueblo lands.

The ('"ercise of this function was subject to the authority lodged in the ayunta
mimlto, and to the still hi~.dler authority of the depl1rtmental governor anti assembly.
In the l'ase of Woodworth 1'. Fulton it ,,'as hel,l by the supreme "omt of the State
that from the time of the CO!HjUPSt these pueblo lantis, so far as they had not been
granted to individuals, bl'came a part of the public '!onlHin of the rnited States,
and, as such, subject to the ex(']usiye control and dj~po~iti(Jn of Congress. This doc
trine ",as subHequently o\'l'rl'llied in the case of Cohas I'. Haisin. It was there held
that the conquest had no Huch effel'l, but that the laIllls continued to be the public
property of the municipality, a~ before the war; l1wl that the lawH of ::\fexico relat
ing to the subject continue'! in force until change,! Ly the lqrislatiye authlJl'ity of the
State. It was further he],! that an alcalde grant mal!e after the cOl](lue~t ",as to he
presumed yali,!, an,! was competent to convey title. Thl'se dodrines are now firmly
established as a part of the rnles of pl'Operty of the State.

In Townsend 1'. Grcpley (;j Wall., 3~o) the POUI t "ay (p. 33..J-):

The treat~· of Guadalupe Hidalgo dol'~ not purport to diYest the pueLlo existing
at the Hite of the city of San Fnmds,'o of any rights of property or to alter the
character of the interests it lIlay haye held in any lawb nnder the former (;loyern
ment. It proYi'!"H for the protection of the rights of the inhabitants of the ceded
country to their pl'Operty, aml thl're is nothing in any of its clanses inducing the
inference that any distinction was to be made with 'reference to the property claimed
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by towns under the ::\Iexican Goyernment. The suhseqnent legislation of Congress
'loes not fayor any such supposition, for it has treatcd the claims of such towns as
entitled to the sallle protection as the elaims of iWliyiduals, awl has authorized their
presentation to the board of commissioners for confirmation. (See also Grisar v.
:UcDowell, (j Wall., 8HB.)

The case of Palmer 1'. Low (fiR e. S., J), im'olved conflicting claims
of title to a piece of ground in San Francisco, ~al. The eourt SllS

tained a title derived as follows:

On the Iflth day of .Tuly, 18H, George Hyde was the duly qml1ilie1l aIlll acting
alcalde of the pueblo of San Franciseo, amI as such akalde, on the day last llll'ntioned,
granted the premises in eOlJtnwersy to George Donner, by a grant therl'of duly made,
recorded, a]](l deliYered by the alcalde. (P. ,~.)

In Cohas ~I·. Haisin (:3 Cal., H:3) the comt held (sec syllabus):

Bl'fore the military oeeupation of California by the Army of the L'nited States,
San Francisco was a 2\Iexican puehlu or lllunicipitl corporation, and was inyested
,dth title to the lands within her boundarips.

The occupation aIllI subSC'lUellt aC'lui,ition of California b~' the United Stales did
not suspend or deteniline any rights or intere.'t o[ San Francisco in sueh lands.

Thc pm'blo retained during the war all its rights to lllunicipallands which had
been c(m[erre(l upon it pJ'('Yious to till' 'I"ar. The right to alienate is incident to that
of owner"hip. The pueblo had tIl(' samp right to ,lispose of its property during the
war as a natural person.

In \"elchl'. Snlli,'all (8 Cal., Hi;») the ('Ollrt held that in Califol'llia-

The pueblos, ulliler the laws of Spain an,l :\Iexico, had the right to dispose of cpr
tain lands withill tl",ir lilllits to dl'fra~" lllllllicipal expen~es.

The munit'ipal la\\' remailled ullchanged afil'r the t'"lj(I(1e~t until IS;,O, awl grants
of pneblu lan'l" hy American alcalde" In're grants 1>,1' tlw pueblll of its own property,
which it hacl a ri[!ht tu c"nfer.

In the hody of the opinion the ('Olut .-.;ay (JH7):

It is a mi,~nomer to call these titles American alcal,le grants. They 'I"ere the grants
of the pueblu of its o\\"n property, which it had the right to transfer by virtue of the
muuicipallaw which was continued in fmce by the new sOI'ereign until 1850. (See
also Dewey v. LambieI', 7 Cal., 3..7; Hart I'. Burnett, 15 Cal., 5:~0; Payne awl Dewey
'1', Treadwell, 1G Cal., 2:~2; White 1". ::\loses, 21 Cal., 8... )

In the instanee of Porto !{ico the executive branch of this Govern
ment recognized that the ~ran,,;ferof sovereignty did not disposses:o the
mun~cipalitie:oof the i,,;land of the rights :oimilar in character to tho:oe
now under con,,;idenLtion. In order to prevent the impro\'ident exer
cise of such rights, the President issued the following order (G. O. 188,
A. G. O. 1888):

EXE<'l"'I'I1"E :\lAl\sIOx,
TVushingto/l, ])eCelllbel' 22, 1898.

Until otherwise ordered, no grants or com'essions of public or corporate rights or
franchises for the construction of publie or quasi-public works, snch as railroads,
tramways, telegraph autl telephone lines, etc., shall be made by any municipal or
other local goyernmental authority or body in Porto Rim except upon the approyal
of the major-general cOlllmam!ing the military forces of the United States in Porto
Hico, who shall, hefore approving all~' such grant or concession, be so especially
authorized hy the Secretary of ,val'.

'VILLLUl McKINLEY.

J384:-03 --25
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The attention of the Secretary is again directed to the provision of
Article I of the treaty of peace with Spain (Paris, 18fJ8), as follows:

And as the island (Cuba) is, upon its evacuation by Spain, to be occupied by the
L'nited States, the Cnited States will, so long as such occupation shall last, assume
and discharge the obligations that may under international law result from the fad
of its occupation for the protection of life and property.

Since the United States voluntarily consented to he hound by them,
it becomes necessary to ascertain what obligations relating to the pro
tection of property and property rights are imposed by international
law upon a military force maintaining military occupation of territory.

The governmental forces of the United States (military and civil)
now in Cub~t are engaged in maintaining an occupation of the island
and not a CmUjUe8t. Occupation is the temporary retention of terri
tory, while cmujuest is the definite appropriation of it. Cnder the
modern law of nation,; an occupying power is, as stated by ::VIr. Hall,
"forbidden, as a general rule, to vary 01' to suspend laws afI'ecting
property or printte personal relations." (Hall on International Law,
4th cd., chap. 4-, par. 155.)

Halleck states the law as follows:

As military occupation pro,)uces no effect (cxcept in special cases, and in the appli
cation of the sevcre right of war, by imposing military contributions and confiscatiollf')
upon private property, it fulluws, as a necessary consequence, that the ownership of
such property may be changed during such occupation by one belligcrcnt of the
territory uf the other precisely the same as though war ,)i,] not exist. The right to
alienate is incidcnt to thc right of ownership, and unless the ownership be restricted
or qualified by the vir·tor, thc right of alienation continucs the same during his mil
itary possession of the territory in which it is situate as it was prior to his taking the
possession. A mwzieipalify or corporation has the same right as a natural person to
dispose of its property during the war, am) all such transfers are, ]!I'irnajacie, as valid
as if made in time of peace. If forbidden by the conqueror, the prohibition is an
exception to the general rule of public law aJl() must be clearly established. (Hal
leck's Int. Law, 3d ed., chap. 33, par. 12, p. 448.)

The ~.;ame author also says:

The conqueror \vho acquires a province or town from the enemy acquires thereby
the same rights which were possessed by the state from which it is taken. If it
formed a constituent part of the hostile state and was fully and completely under its
dominion, it passes into the power of the conqueror npon the same footing. * * *
The case, however, is different where the enemy possessed only a qnasi sovereignty
or limited political rights over the conquere,) provinee or tOll"rl. The conqueror
acquires no other· rights than sueh as belonge() to the State against which he has
taken np arms. "IVar," says Vattcl, "anthorizes him to possess himself of what
belongs to his enemy. If he deprives that enemy of the sovereignty of a town or
province, he aequires it, such as it iB, with all its limitations and modifications.
Accordingly, care is usually taken to stipulate * * * that the towns and couu
tries ceded shall retain all their liberties, privileges, and immunities." (Halleck's
Int. Law, ad ed., chap. :34, sec. 2.)

This hrings us to the question: Is the legislation contained in the
"Act making appropriation for the support of the Hegular and Vol-
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untcer Army for the fiscal year ending June SO, l!l()O," known as
the" Foraker amenl]ment," to be construel] as a prohibition upon the
exereise by a municipality in Cuba of the ordinary right,.; of owner
ship rf'speeting property belonging to it? That is to "ay, Dop;,- the
Foraker amendment eonstitute a "clearly establishel]" "pxception to
the general rule of public law," whereby the exercise of printte and
personal rights of propcity i,.; "forbidden by the eOIHlll('l'or!" The
Foraker amendment read,.; a,s follows:

SEt'. 2, That no property, franehiHeH, or eom'eHHiolls of any kin,] whatever Hhall he
granted by the l'nited StateH, or hy any military or other anthority \\'hatever, in the
island of Cuba during the oecupation tlwreof hy the Unite'] StateH.

If this language i" interpreted so as to prenmt the municipalities
of Cu ha from determining how their property i,s to be mwd 01' in what
manner the public right of UScI' i,s to be e'njoyed, it abo prevent,.; the
municipalitie,.; frolll entering into agreements re"pecting the admini,.;
tration of other municipal affair,.;, sllch a,s cleaning and lighting: the
streets, employing municipal officer,.; and agents, constructing public
work., or making lIlunicipal improH'menb; for all ,.;uch agreements
neate and grant certain rights whidl arc property. Indeed. ";llch
interpretation wOllld pren'nt a private indi\'iduaI, as well as a mllnici
pality, from exeeuting a grant of conH~yan('e of property, for if so
interpreted, "property of any kind whatC\'er" would include prinlte
property, and "any .;{- ,/.. '/.' other allthority whaten'r" would
include the authority of individuak

I believe this legislation l·on,.;titutes a voluntary renouncenll'nt hy
the ITnited States of the fruits of conl[ lle,.;t ill Culm. It re,.;trieted the
lJ nited States to the recent rule of modern time,..; regarding military
occupancy ancl precluded the exerci,.;e of the rights acconled by the
ancient rule to a \'ictor in war who had completed a conljul',.;t. By the
Teller re,.;olution the C nited States di,.;e1aimed an intention to assume
permanent so\'ereign right,.; in Cuba, and by the Forakl'r amcndment
the Unitl'd State,.; surre'llliered the right,.; of a l'ClI1l[ueror and \'olun
tarily limitel! it,.; authority to that of a temporary oc:c:upant undcr the
modern law" of nation,s.

Hi,;toric:aIIy we know that one purpose of the Foraker amcndment
was to preselTe the spc('i(~s of property therein referred to until >illeh
time as the right,.; thereln and thercto could be exerci"ed by govern
mental agencies ,;eIeded by the inhahitant,; of Cuba. That purpose
is accomplished as to municipal rights and property in Cuba.

In considel'ing what effpet the Foraker amendment has on the exer
cise of the powers possesiied hy municipalities in Cuba, it must be
borne in mind that, as ordinarily constituted, municipal eorporations
have a dual character, the one governmental, legislativc, or public;
the other proprietary or private. In the first or public capacity a
responsihility exiiits in the performance of acts for the public benefit,
and in this respect they are merely a part of the machinery of govern-
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ment, an instrument of the sovereignty creating them, and the authority
of the sovereignty over them remains supreme. In their proprietary
or pri\'ate character their powers arc not conferred for purposes of
state, but for the prinlte advantage of the particular corporation as a
di"tinC't legal per'ional ity.

As was 'iaid by Folger, .1., in (;2 ~. Y., 160:

There are two kinds of duties which are impose,lupon a Hlunicipal corporation.
(h18 is of that kind which arises frOIT! the grant of a special power in the exercise of
which the Illunicipalityacts as a legal individual; the other is of that kind which
arises or is implied fnm the nse of political rights under the, general law, in the exer
cise of which it if' sovereign. The former power is private and is used for private
purposes; the latter is pnlJlic amI is used for public pnrjlose". Thefol'lner is not held
b~' the Illnnicipality as one of the political divisions of the Rtate; the latter is.

The ?'-.'ew York eourt also 'iay (:1 Hill, 531):

The di"tinetion is 'Inite clear and ,Ycll se!tkd am! the process of separation prac
ticable. To this en,! regard shonld be had, not so 11Inch to the natnre and character
of the various po\\-ers confcrrer!, as to the ohject alll! jlurpose of the legislature in
conferring th,om. 1f granted for pnbli(: purposes exclusively, tlwy belong to the cor
porate body in its public, political, or nlllllicipal character; but if the grant was for
IJ1lI']Hli'ps of private advantage am! elllo]ullwnt. though the public may deri,-e a
commou lll'npfit therefrom, the corporation '{lInwl hoc i" to 1)(~ rpganled as a private
cOIllpany.

It is certainly proper to hold that the restrictions lTeated by the
Foraker amendment operate to prm'ent the grunt of property, fran
chi,.;e.:;, ete" created and c(JIlfcrred by an exercio'e of sovereign or
political power..:; which the municipality is permitted to exercise for
pnhli(O purposPi;. It appears equally clear to the writer tbat ~iaid

restri(tions do not operate to prohibit grants made by an exercise of
powers appurtenant to private and personal rights possei:'sed by nnmici
palitips as legal Iwrsonalities any more than said rCi;tridions operate
to pn>H>nt grants hy individuals, firms, associations, and private
eorpomtions.

The right uncleI' consideration i,.; a property right, pero'onal to the
municipalitie.:; and appurtenant to the proprietary title, and as such
protected by the treaty of peace and the laws of war and nation,.;.

To hold that said legislation prcvents the municipalities of Cuba
from exercising the common, ordinary rights of ownership, over prop
erty which helongs to them, is to convert a beneficent measure into
an instrulllent of oppression.

If the foregoing compendium concdly sets forth the law and the
facts, it follow,.;:

1. The lIlunieipalities of Cuba now possess the same rights of
property as they poi:'sessed under Spanish sOYereignty.

2. Sneh property a'i a municipality could completely alienate under
Spanish so\'ereignty is now subject to such disposition by the munici
pality.
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3. Such property as a municipality under Spanish sovereignty could
charge with an easement amounting to a servitude in fa ,-or of a prinlte
person 01' COIlCern is now subject to a like adion.

4. That. as now constituted and administered, the munieipalities of
Cuba are permitted to exercise the ordinary rights of ownership o,-er
property nnto them belonging.

There remains to be con"idered the question of the procedure to he
followed by the municipalities in exercising said rights.

The general prm'isions of the Spanish law regulating the conn'y
ance of real estate in Cuba between private parties and concerJl,~ llll\'e
been continued in force under the military government of the island.
Apparently no reason exi:.;fs why the prm-isions of the Spanish law
regulating conveyances of real r,~tate by municipalities in Cuba should
not ah;o be continued in force. The absen.ce of objedion to this course
is the 1I10re apparent when it is cow·ddered that sai(l prO\-isions consti
tute a part of the law of lllunicipalitip,.; in Cuba nnder which the ('on
tinued existence of said municipalities and the administration of their
aff'airs is maintained in the island.

Certain p]"()visions of these laws or regulations have ceased to be of
force and efl'ed in Cuba. to wit, the requiremenb-; that the exercise of
rights of ownership by municipalitie,.; must receive the approval of de"ig
natpd officials acting as the representati ves in Cuba ofthe Crown of Spain.
C ndcr Spanii:'h dominion a municipality might possess the ownership,
but the rig'ht to encumber 01' convey, which is ordinarily an inherent
attribute of ownership, was curtailed and made dependent upon the
will of the Crown. The authority to exercise this royal discretion
was conferred by the Crown upon certain Crown officials in Cuha.
Upon the son~reignty of Spain being withdrawn from the island of
Cuba, this authority ceasecl, and this particular limitation upon the
right of the owner to encumber or convey departed with the deposed
soyereignty. The limitation resulted from the continued authority of
the Spanish Crown to impose it, and when that authority ceased, the
limitation ceased. The authority in such matters theretofore exrr
eised by the Spanish Crown officials was derived from the Crown, and
exercised by them as a royal prerogatiYe. Therefore said authority
did not pass from said Spanish officials to the officers of tho military
gO\'ernment of civil afl'airs under the American occupation.

In his opinion as to the construction of sewers and pavement,., in
Habana (Dady & Co.) deli,-ercd to the Secretary of \Var ,July 10,
1899, the Attorney-General says: (22 Op. 527, ;")28.)

By well-settled law, upon the ces;;ion of territory by one nation to another, either
following a conquest or otherwise, * * * those iaws which are politieal in their
nature and pertain to the prerogatives of the formcr gO\'crJ1lnent imme,]iatcly ccase
upon transfer of so\·ercignty. Political and prerogative rights are not transferred to
the ;;llceeeding nation. * * * The authority of the power of the Crown an,] of
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the Crown officers in such instances did not pass to the officers of the "Lnited States,
because the royal prerogatives an,] political powers of one government do not pass
in unchanged form to the new sovereign, but terminate UPOIl the execution of the
treaty of cession, or are supplanted by such laws and rules as the treaty or the legis
latlue of the new sovereignty may provide.

III Mumford 1'. Wardwell (6 IV all. , +35) the United States Suprcme
Court :-;a~-:

:\Iexiean rule came to an end in that department on the 7th of .July, IH.Jc6, when
the gO\"l'rnlnent of the same passe,] into the control of our military authorities.
Municipal authority also was exercise,] for a time by subordinate officers appointed
b~' onr military commanders. Bueh ('ommander was calle,] military governor, and
for a tilllC he elaill1cd to exereisc the same civil power as that previously vested in
the ~Iexican governor of the department. By virtue of that supposed authority,
(Ten. S. X. Kearney, March IO, lH.fi, as military goycrnor of the Territory, granted
to the t'l\nl of San Franeis('() all the right, titk, aJl(1 iutel'l'st of the ~t"nited States to
tlIP b,'aeh lUld ,vater lots on the em't front of the town ilwllJ(le'] between certain
described points, excepting such lots as might be selede,] for (;overmllent nse.

* * * * * * *
But the power to graut lands or eontirm titles was nen,r n'ste,] in our military

governors, ltlH] it follows as a necessary conscCjlll,n,'e that the grant as originally made
was voi,] and of no effect. Nothing passe,] to the to,1"11 by the grant, and, of course,
the (]oings of the alcalde in selling the lot in que"tion ,,~as a mere nullity.

In Pollard's Lcssecl'. Hagan (:'3 How., 225) the Supremc Court of
thc Cnited States say:

It can not be admitted that the King of Spain eoul,], by treaty or otherwise, impart
to the l:nited States 11111/ of his royal prerogatives, and much less can it he admitted
that they have capacity to receive or power to exercise them.

~While the authority of the ofIicers of the Crown of Spain to direct
and control the action of munieipalities in Culm in these matters has
ceased, it does not follow that the local officials of :-;aid municipalities
are without l'e:-;traint in exercising the powers of their ;.;e,-eral ofIice;.;.
This restraint does not arise by virtue of provi;.;ions of the Spanish
l:ny. nor from the fact that Spanish officers were permitted by the
reigning monarch to exercise his sovereign prerogative to impose it.
The authority of the existing government of Cuba to impose re;.;traints
of this character is derived from the laws of war and nation", applicable
to the eonditions existing in Cuba, and the exercise of the authority to
impose restraints upon the power of local municipal officials in such
matter", is justified by the character of said military government, the
relation it sLl",tains to all of its inferior branches, the obligations to the
inhabitants of the island a;.;sumed by the United States, and the neces
sity of imposing- such restraints in order to accomplish the declared
purpose;.; for which the occupation wa;.; estahlishec1.

The extent of the authority of the military government in Cuba
over the affair;.; of municipalities in the i;.;land is set forth by Attorney
General Grigg;.;, as follows (,.:ee letter to Secretary of 'Val', .Tuly 10,
18HU, 22 Op., 528):

Cuba, however, is now under the temporary dominion of the United State~, which
is exercising there, uuder the law of helligerent right, all the powers of municipal
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goyernment. 1n the exerci"e of the"e powers tllP propl,r anthorities of the l:nited
States may change or modify either the form or the constituents of the municipal
establishments; may, in place of the "ystem and regulations that formerly preyailed,
substitute new anli llifferent ones. 1'pon this line the same authorities exercising
soycreignty oyer tllP island have the power to proyide the metholls, terms, and con
ditions under which municipal impnwements which rplate entirely to property
belonging to the municipality or held by it for public use may be carried on. The
old proyisions of the Spanish law may be adopted, so far as applimble, or they may
be entirely dispensed with, and a new system set np in their place.

Cpon the question of procedure the conclusion reached by the writer
i" that the munieipalitie:-i of Cuba may encumher or convey the land
and other property owned hy them by pur:-;uing the procedure pre
seribed hy the Spanish law relative thereto, s~l\-ing and excepting' the
prO\'isions requiring' the assent and approval of the Crown of Spain
or its officers, hut subject to Huch restraints and requirement" as lIlay
be imposed hy the superior authorities of' the military government o~

the island.

The foregoing report was referred to the military gonrnor of Cub
" for consideration" without action thereon by the Seeretar.\' of "\rar.

REPORT ON THE DRAFT OF A PROPOSED ORDER OF THE MILI
TARY GOVERNMENT AUTHORIZING THE ORGANIZATION OF
RAILROAD COMPANIES IN CUBA AND THE CONSTRUCTION,
MAINTENANCE, AND OPERATION OF RAILROADS IN THAT
ISLAND.

[Sllbmittpd February 20, ]901. Cfi~e Xo. 2·133, Diyi:"ioll of Jll~1l1Hr AfIl\ir~, \VHf Dl..'IHlrtmPIlL]

SIR: I ha\'e the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your H'rlml
instruction to examine and rPlJort on the proposed draft of an order
of the military gonrnment of Cuba of the character indicated by
above title. The draft of ordn which you handed me i.s herewith
returned. T understood you wished the rpport thereon to review said
order, not only as a proposed law for Cuha, but also a" though it were
a proposed law for one of the States of the Union.

The desired object of the innstigation is to learn in what way and
to what extent, if at all, said order would enlarge the power:;; of the
public oyer private property and rights in matters relating to the
construction, maintenance, and operation of railroads; what changes
in procedure are contemplated, and to test the provisions of said order
by comparison with the laws of the several States of the Union enacted
for similar purposes. In pursuance of said gencral plan, I bave the
honor to report as follows:

T.

The proposed order does not pro\'ide a mctbod for the organization
of incorporation of railroad companies, nor require compliance with
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the existing Spanish laws in regard thereto. I suggest that the order
be amended so as to set forth complete authority and procedlll'e for
such incorporation, or that a general clause be inserted substantially
as follows:

Hailroa,l companies are hereby authorized to become incorporated in Cuba hy fol
lowing the procedure now established therefor by law, except as sueh procedure is
modified by this order. Such incorporation and the shareholders therein shall be
subject to the obligations and invested ,dth the rights created or conferred hy said
laws and this order, and to the regulations and restrictions therein provided.

II.

Section II of proposed order is as follows:

The capital stock of a company of this dass shall not be less than So,OOO, United
States money, for each kilometer of its main line.

The proYisions of the Spanish law which this section would supplant
are those of article 185, ninth sectioll, COlllmercial code, title "Rail
road and other public work cOlilpanie"," a" follow,,:

The capital stock of the company, together with the subsidy, should there be auy,
shall represent at least half the amount of the total estimate of the work.

The companies can nut establish themselyes before half of the capital stock has
been subscribed to an,] ~.~ per cent thercof has been realized. (War Dept. Trans.,
p.55.)

The probable purpose of said section II of the proposed order i" to
prevent weak or speculative companies from invading the field and
subjective legitimate concerns to harassing competition for location
and business. It naturally suggests the advisability of placing a lilllit
at the other end of the stock issue as a possible mean" of preventing
the stock from being watered. Another such means would be a
requirement that the face value of stock should be paid in full upon
being issued or the cOlllpany authorized to begin business. Under
Spanish dominion the danger of competition from speculative compa
nie8 was slight because of the difficulty in securing a concession.

The distinguishing feature of the order, when compared with the
Spanbh law of railroad,,;, is that it enables a railroad company to build
a road and operate it without a " concession."

Under Spanish law it is not necessary to pay the full value of the
stock before i,,;suedj and payment can be made in property duly
appraised.

The attention of the Secretary i,., directed to the following provisions
of the Spanish commercial code (\Var Dept. translation):

All'!'. 1.~1. The articles of incorporation must include: The corporation capital, stating
the value at which property, not cash, contrihute'] has hetn appraised, or the hasis
on which the appraisement is to be made. * * * The petiod or periods within
which the portion of the capital not subscribed at the time of incorporation is to be
contributed, otherwise stating the person or persons anthorize'] to determine the
time an,] manner in which the assessments are to be ma,]c.
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ART. 164. In all certificates of shares, either payable to order or to bearer, there
shall always be entered the sum which has been paid on account of its nominal yalue
or that they are fully paid. * * * All shares shall be payable to order until 50
per cent of their nominal yalue has been pai(l in. * * * (Ree also articles 170
and 171.)

ART. 16.~. New series of stock can not be issue(l before the payment of the series
preyiously issuell has been made. Any agreement to the (,ontrary included in the
articles of copartnership or of corporation, in the by-laws or regulations, or any reso
lution adopteel at a general meeting of members in opposition to this precept shall be
null and of no Yalue.

ART. 172. When the capital or the part thereof whieh a partner is to contribute
consists of property the appraisement thereof shall be made in the manner prescribed
in the articles of association, and shouhl there be no special agreement on the matter
the appraisement shall Ill' made by experts selected by both parties and according
to current prices, subse'luent inneases or reductions therein being for the aceount
of the association.

In case of disagrel'ment between the experts a tliird one shall be designated, sell'cted
by lot froll! among persons of his class who appear as paying the highest taxl'S in the
locality, in order that he may adjust said disagrel'ment.

Section IV of the proposed order provides as follows:

T\'. 'Vhen a railroad company has been duly reconkd report thereof shall I,e made
by the registrar to the secretary of public works, and the report shall be accompanied
by a copy of the articles of incorporation signed by the president. Thereupon the
compauy shall become iuYested with all the rights conferred by law on incorporatl'd
companies. * * *

The order omits to Hubjeet the companies to the obligations imposed
by law on incorporated companies.

Paragraph I, Section IV, iH as follows:

1. To make freely, by its engineers, agents, or any employees, searches and exami
nations in public records of any kind for the purpose of collecting the informatioll
and documents which may be needed for its corporate purposes, an(I to enter Oil any
lands and waters for the purpose of determining the line of the railroad, and to make
plans and designs awl to perform other works whil'll may he proper for the aCCO!ll
plishmeRt of its purpose.

The right to examine public records is so univerHally considered in
the United States a public righ t possessed by all in common that its
exercise passes without question. But in Cuba an obstacle iH encoun
tered; many records of a kind eonsidered "public" in the United
States, made under Spanish authority in the island, are, 01" at least
were, private property. If the provision "To make freely" in the
first line of the above-quoted paragraph is intended to enable the com
pany to examine these recordH without paying' the owner for the
privilege, it amounts to a confiscation of what has been and still is con
sidered, locally, private property. Doubtless many of these reeords,
perhaps all of them, should belong to the public, and the private titles
now asserted thereto, abrogated. Ample justification and authority
probably exiHts for such action; but the experience of this department
in depriving former SpaniHh officeholders of the right to administer
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their offices admonishes us that such counie would not be acquiesced
in without protest.

If the object of said provision is to secure aCCC88 to said records for
the purpo:-e of securing' necessary information, that object may he
attained without raising the question above suggested by amending
the provision so as to read, ., To make freely * * * upon tender
of the legal fees therefor." * * *

The provision allowing the company" to entl'r on any lands and
waters for the purpose of determining the line of the railroad, and to
make plans and designs and to perform other works which may be
proper for the accomplishment of its purpose," is under1itoocl to relate
to preliminary survey." and examinations necessary to determine the
definite location. In the United States this right is secured to railroad
companie1i either by statute, by common consent, or hy the authority
given by 1itatute to licensed surveyors.

Such corporation is authorize,l to enter upon any lawl for the purpo~e of examin
ing and sun'eying its railroad line. * ,- * (eh. 16, sec. 81, Title, Hailroads, Comp.
Stats. of Xebr.)

I n Cuba, under Spanish dominion, such authority must be secured by
the action of various officials, hoards, and trihunals, and the necessity
of secUl'ing this special aetion constituted one of the many impedi
ments to promoting public improvements by private enterprise.

The provision "and to perform other works which may be propel'
for the accomplishment of its purpose," if appearing' in a statute of
one of the States of the Union, wou1d be liable to be construed as gi ,'
ing a broader authority than is required for preliminary purposes; in
fact, as di1ipensing with the necessity for condemnation proceedings and
relegating the proprietor to his remedy at law for a fj/lIllltwn 'lllel'/I£t.

I think this pl'O\-ision should be omitted, and that the remaining
provisions of the paragraph are ,.,ufficicnt for the legitimate pm-poses
of the company.

Paragraph ;-), Section IV, pJ'Ovide,., a.S follm\'s:

;{. To acquire by aprojJriutir!ll- such real estatl' and otliel' JJI'oj!frt!! as Jllay he neces
sary for the construction, maintenance, and operation of it" raih\-ay, uut property so
acquired shall not he u"ed for any other purpose.

In the United State,., the authority of railroad companies to expro
priate property is confined to real estate. The provi:-;ions of the para
graph quoted give authority to expropriate the horses and mules,
building materials, etc., used in constructing the roads, and forever
afterwards authorizes the supply department of the roads to expro
priate coal, iron, oil, and anything eise needed to maintain and operate
the line. Abuse of said power woulci be inevitable.

Paragraph 6, Section IV, is as follows:

To construct, aequire, and operate telegraph and telephone Jines along the lines of
its railroad.
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In the United States the railroad companies do not construct, acquire,
and operate telephone lines, certainly not off of their right of way. It
is not ncce;,;;,;ary to recite the arguments pro and can on the proposition
inyolyed. If the rig'ht is giycn them in Cuba, its exercise should he
confined to the right of way of the road.

Paragraph 7, Section IV, i,., a,., follow;,;:
To conduct "'ater, and to ]mild roads to an,] from the railro"ds.

I am unahIe to report that any of the general "tatute,..; of any of the
States of the e nion intended to authorize railroad companies to con
struct and operate railroad;,; confer anthorityon ;,;aid companie;,; •. to
conduct water and to build road;,; to and from the railroad;,;." There
may be special statutes canfening such power,s on indi\'idnal compa
nies, but such powers an' not general. Thcre may be rea;,;on,.; why
these powers are essential to railroads in Cuba, but, if ,so, they are
unknown to the writer. A" ;,;et forth in ,.;aid paragraph, the authority
enables the company to constrnd waknrork;,; and wagon roacl.s, "'hieh
being included in the law of railroads, would 1w cClllsidered a;,; a part
of Raid railway royrotelll, and enahle the company to imporoe charge,.;; that
is, operate the \raterworkro for pay and (·harge toll,.; on tlw raa(k

By thuro including telephone line,.;, \mterworks, and toll roads in
the railroad ;';~'stell1, an,l authorizing a railroad e0mpany to "pxpro
priate rpal estate and other property," a railroad company in Cuba
would be able to acquire the franchi,se and propprty of existing or
future companies owning' telephone line,." \raterwork,.;, or toll road"
by condemnation proceedings. Thp pxi"tence of such authorit~owould
be a constant mcnace.

I sugge"t thp alllendn1l'nt of Section IV ;';0 a;,; to make a ne\\" para
graph of the concluding "entpnce of Imragraph \l and the in,.;prtion of
the italicized word,.;, making it read a,.; follow;,;:

10. In all cases ori.,in.l1 from the jlrovi"io/l.' Id this .'!'I,tio)! (11
0

) the cOlllpany shall
indemnIfy the O\nlPrs iiI' jllirlil's ill i/ltITI'''' for (1) the value of tllP jl/'O]I/Tty acquired
by expropriation and (2) for tl18 damages that may he su~taine(l.

The pl'oyi;,;ion;,; of the propo,.;ed order regarding the expropriation
of pl'i\'ate property are not incompatible with the idea;,; and pradiees
preyailing in a majority of the States of the Union, but ,::aid pro
visions constitute a dpparture fl'OllI e"tablislwd principles of Spani,.;h
law.

The Spanish law of .January lU, 187\1, proyiding- forcible expro
priation for a work of public utility, contain:,; the following:

ART. 8. The expropriation referred to in article 1 can not take place without the
following requisites being first complied with:

First. A declaration of public utility.
Second. A declaration to the effect that all or a part of the real property which it

is desired to expropriate is indispensably necessary for the execution thereof.
Third. An appraisal of what is to he sol,l or assigncd.
Fonrth. Payment of the price which represents the indemnity for what is forcibly

alienated or ceded.
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The declaring a work to he one of public utility was accomplished
(in general) by the enaetrnent of a law (art. 10, law of 1879). As
to railroads in Cuba, such declaration was accomplished by the legis
lative act of the Cortes adopting a general system of railroad" for the
island and declaring the component parts thereof to be works of
public utility (law of November 23,1877). Such roads as were not
included in said system were declared works of public utility hy the
law which authorized the concession under which they exercised the
right of expropriation.

The proposed order dispen",e", with this declaration as a condition
precedent to the exercise of the right of eminent domain and confers
said right upon any duly incorporated and registered railroad company
(par. B, Sec. IV), limiting its exercise to the property necessary for the
constmction, maintenance, and operation of the road. (Sec. XXIII.)

The only restriction on the right of a registered company to build a
road iii that contained in Section XXI, which is as follows:

XXL The secretary of public works may reject any plan whidl he may consider
prejudicial to the public eouvenience 01' Oil the ground that the proposed line, "'hen
for public service, is not of public utility. Against such decision all appeal may be
taken as provided in Artide X.

ender Spanish law a railroad company was not permitted to decide
for itself what and how much real property was necessary for its legiti
mate purposes and to expropriate such or as much real property as
it desired. Hence the provi8ions of the seeond subdivi8ion of said
article 3, requiring as a condition precedent to expropriation-

a declaration to the effect that all or a part of the real property which it was desired
to expropriate is indispensably necessary for the execution thereof. (Law of Jan
uary 10, 1879.)

Authority for the determination of the q ueo.;tions involved and to
make the declaration was conferred upon the administration by the
following provision of law:

ART. 14. When a work has been declared of public utility, it is the duty of the
administration to decide whether, for the execution of Eaid work, all or part of the
real property is necessary. (Law of January 10, 1879.)

In the United States, when authority to take property for public
use has been duly conferred, it relits with the grantee to determine
whether it shall be exercised, and when and to what extent it shall be'
exercised, provided, of course, that the power i8 not exceeded or
abused. "Tith us these questions are political in their nature and not
judicial. The courts can not inquire into the motives which actuate
the authorities or into the propriety of making the particular improve
ments. The same rule applies to individuaJ,.; and corporations vested
with the power of eminent domain and acting from con,siderations of
private emolument. (Dunham v. Hyde Park, 75 Ill., 371; Gates v.
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Boston, etc., H. R Co., 53 Conn., 333; O'Hare 'I.'. Chi., etc., R. R Co.,
139 Ill., 151; St. Paul 'U. Kickl, 42 Minn., 262; In re Elevated R. R.
Co" 113 X Y., 275; Penn. R R. CO. 'U. Diekman, 128 Pa. St.,509;
Colorado R. R. CO. 'U. U. P. R. R. Co., 41 Fed. Rep., 293; Dougla:;:; v.
Byrnes, 59 Fed. Rep., 29.)

The proposed order limit:; the amount of land which may be expro
priated as fo now:;:

XXlI. The 1311<1 required for a railway shall be considered to be a strip of 20
mcters wi(lth, except in places where greater width shall be require(] for buildings,
embankments, or cuttiugs; and such additionallarHls as may be required for burrow
pits and quarries, for the (liYersion of streams and roads, the l!raining of marshy
lands, for dikes and other works to protect the track from floods and freshets, as well
as for yards, shops, wharves, platforms, storehouses, tUrIlOutS, switches, or for any
other proper and useful purpose of a railway.

The proposed order providef-i that a railroad cOlllpany lllay enter
upon real property, dispos:-;ess the proprietor, and devote the property
to the use of the road prio)' to the ascertainment of the amount of
indemnity and the payment thereof. This is not permitted hy the
law;; of Spain.

Hailroad cotJ1punie,; about to construet a line of road freqlH'ntly
de,:-;ire to enter upon the COllstrudion without awaiting the final out
come of the condemnation prof'pedings. A meam.; for :-;0 doing is com
lllonly proyidpd hy the Statc.:-; of the Cnion. The proposed order
makp;-: provi,;ion thprefor in :-;eetions 81, 32, ;-m. In the opinion of tho'
writer, the authority granted h,r these :,;ections is too broad. Tho
sections are set out in full. and attention directed to the words
in italicf-i:

XXXl. At any time, lil:fur( or after instituting proceedings for expropriation, or
wfrile an appeal is pell<ling, the company !!lay apply to the judge of first instance
of the district in which the property sought to be acquired is situated, praying that
possession thereof be giH~n to it, which the judge shall grant, (1" II 1IUlIter (d C01lrs(',
if the case lw one ineluded in the proyisions of this order, proYi(led the company shall
giye securit!!, to the satisfaction of the judge, to answer to the awan!s whieh tIl(' COlll

pany may han; to pay. /'0881'8Siun ,'0 gil'en 81wll lie dl'!;uite ondirrl'l'ucClble, awl the
company !!lay forth\\-ith proeed with its works. And in cw'e tlte company .,ltllil not
hare if;!'!'n such scenr;ty IJf:fur!' ·in.,tilutillif ])ro('eedi)/f!8 fur the appointment of a commi8
"ioner, Ill/if ]Jart!! il/tlTested iI/ the property 80ught to be acquired ma!1 petition that .,och
"eeurity "hoIIIH' dl'jJO"ited Ii!! the cOli/pIIng. In like manner po~session shall be gh'en
to the company wheuen'r it shall payor deposit the amounts of the a,van!~ fixe(],
re~pecti"ely, by the judge or by the aurliencia.

XXXIl. The judge shall refuse to appoint a commissioner or giye posse~sion of
property in any casc not included within and authorized hy the provisions of this
order. Against such refusal the company Illay appeal, in the form and manner pro
vided in article XXIX. The company may petition, notwithstanding such refnsal,
that ]Jrovisionlll possession be gil'en to it, and the judge shall grant such petition upon the
deposit by the company of such security as he may deem sutfieient. Such posses
sion shall be giYen forthwith, and the cOlllpany may proceed with such works as it
Illay deem proper in the premi~es, without prejudice to the final decision of the
audiencia.
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XXXIII. When an award has been made, though the party in whose favor it is
made be not named, or when definite possession has been given, oefore, during, or
after a proeeeding for expropriation, such possession shall not 01' annulled for any reason
nor at any time. The decree of definite possession shall be s1~tficient title for inscription
of the property or interest acquired, in the name of the company, in the proper
registry of property.

"The question arises: Is it a<ivisable to confer upon railroad com
panies in Cuba the right to secure possession of private property and
devote the same to the uses of the railroad prior to an assessment,
award, and deposit of damages and judicial decree of expropriation,
which said possession is to be irrevocable and sufficient in itself to
constitute title?

In this connection the attention of the Secretary is directed to the
following extracts from the several constitutions adopted by Spain
during the past century:

Constitution of June 18, 1837:

ART. 10. The penalty of confiscation of property shall never be imposed and no
Spanianl shall be deprived of his property except for a duly proved cause of public
benefit, after the propa indemnity.

Constitution of :May 23, 18±5:

AUT. 10. The penalty of confiscation of property shall never be imposed and no
Spaniard shall be deprive,l of his property except for a proved cause of public bene
fit, after the proper irulemnity.

Constitution of .Tune 1, 1869:

ART. 13. No one can be deprived, either temporarily or permanently, of his property
and rights, nor lie di8tllriJed in the pos8es8ion thaeof, except by virtue of a judicial decree.

Public officials who, under any pretext whatsoever, should violate this provision,
shall be personally liable for the injury caused.

Cases of fire or flood or other similar nrgent cases are excepted in which by the
occupation a danger to the owner or possessor may be avoided, or the evil which
may be feared or which may have occurred may be avoided or lessened.

Constitution of .June 3U, 187tl:

AUT. 10. The penalty of ('onfiscation of property shall never be imposed, all(l no
one shall he deprived of his property except by a ('ompetent authority and for a
proved cause of public benefit, al'/l.'((!/s after the proper indemnity.

8ho/!ld thi8 Te!Jui.~ite not have been complied '/I'ith, the judges shall protect, and,in a proper
case, shall re8tore possession to the person di8possessed.

The exercise of this authority so recognized in these constitutions
was regulated by law. The law of .July 17, 183tl, provided as follows:

ART. 1. The right of ownership being inviolate, no private individual, corporation,
or establishment of any kinrl whatsoel r can IJe forced to cctle or assign what may
belong to it for works of public interest without the following requisites first being
complied with: First. A formal deelaration tbat the work planne<l is of public bene
fit and the proper permission to carry it out. Second. A declaration that it is incUs
pensable that all or a part of an estate be ceded or alienated for the execution of the
work of public utility. Third. An appraisal of what is to be ceded or alienated.
Fourth. The payment of the price of the indemnity.

* * * * * * *
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ART. 8. The entire apprai~ed yalue shall be paid the pl'rson interested hefore his
dispossession, or shall be deposited if there should Ill' a l'laim of a third person by
reason of an ell1phyteusis, ea~ement, mortgage, lease, or any other charge on the
property, tlie declaration of the respective rights being left to the onlinary courts.
In addition, the person interested shall be paid 3 per cent of the entire appraised
price.

This law was superseded hy the law of .January In, 187H, wherein
it was provided:

ART. 3. The condemnation referred to in article 1 can not take plaee until the
requisites following have been complied with:

* * * * * * *
Fourth. The payment of the price which rl'presl'nt~ tlIP indemnity for what is

forcibly alienated or cede<!.
ART. 4. Any person deprived of his property without the rcquisites mcntioned in

the foregoing article being complied with may institute summary procee<lings to
retain or recover possession in order that the judge may protect, amI, in a proper
casl', restore possession to the person improperly expropriated.

The civil code in force in Cuba under Spanish sOYercignty provided
as follows:

",un. 34\l. ~o onl' shall be deprived of his property except by competent authority
and with sufficient eau~e of public utility, alwuys after proper imlemnity. 1£ this
requisite has not heen fulfilled, the judges ~hall protect, and, in a proper case, replace
the condemned party in p()sse~sion.

1 find, howen~r, that the law of .January 10, 18TH, contains the
following:

AnT. 2\J. The admini~tration,or its legal representative, may, if advisable, O(TUPY

at any time real property that Illay have been the ~ubjeet of an appraisal, on the
deposit of an amount equal to that fixed in the statement of the pxpert of the owner,
for which purpose the governor of the provinee shall i~sue the proper orders.

The owner has tllP right to receive 4 per cent per anIlUIll on the amount ~tate<l for
the perio<l of time that elapses until he receives the amount of the expropriation
definitely (letermined.

The proposed order increases the authority of the l'ompanies and
enables a railroad l'ompany to dispossess the owner prior to the deposit
of the amount of the ascertained indemnity.

The rule on thi" subject is not uniform in the United Dtates. The
con"titutions of many of the States provide either that compensation
shall he first made in all cases or that it shall he first made when the
taking is by individual,; or corporation" or for "pecified purposes. In
some instances the constitutions provide that compen"ation shall he
first made or deposited, or secured in sueh manner as "hall be pro
vided by law. In all of the States the constitution, as now interpreted,
requires that compensation must be made, and in most of them i" "ilent
as to when compensation shall he made.

The decisions of the courts are no more uniform than the provisions
of the constitutions of the several State". At first it was held that the
taking contemplated by the constitution was not accomplished until
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the title passed, and therefore occupancy did not create the right to
compensati.on. Subsequently this thoory was abandoned, and the
doctrine established that when a person is ousted from possession
under a claim of right his property is taken from him.

In most of our States it is held that the making of compensation
.need not precede an entry upon thc property, provided wme definite
provision is made whereby the owner will certainly obtain compensa
tion without resorting to the ordinary meam.; of collection.

The Supreme Conrt of the United States hold such course to com
ply with the requirement of the Federal Constitution. In Cherokee
Nation 1'. Kansas Railway Company (135 U. S., 65H), the eourt say:

The Constitution dedares that private property shall not be taken "for public use
without ju"t compensation." It doe" not prOl'ide or require that compensation shall
be actually paid in advance of the occupancy of the lawl to be taken. Bnt thc owner
is entitled to reasonable, certain, and adel]uate provi"ion for ohtaining compensation
before his occupancy is disturbed. Whether a particular provision be snfIlcient to
secure the compensation to \vhich, under the Constitution, he is entitled is some
times a question of difHculty.

In those States where the constitution contains no specific provision
aH to the time or llIanner of compensation, the cases may be divided
into two principal c1aHsei:l: Firi:lt, those holding' that the cornpeni:lation
must he pilid bdOl'c cntry; second, those which hold that it may be
ascertained and paid after entry. The case,.; in the second clai:ls are to
he again divided into two fiubordinate e1asseH; fin,t, thoHe which hold
that no i:lecurityis necessary; second, thoHe that hold i:lome Hecurity is
nccefisary. The first of these is to he again divided into those 'which
make a di,.,tinction in respect of public corporation,.; and those which
do not. The great diversity and confusion in the decisions .show the
lack of any guide when it is once held that compensation need not first
be made.

The pl'Opofil'd order provides a "ummary meami of "ecuring an
appraisal and award, and limits to a few dayH the time in which the
court,.; llluSt ad thereon. It appears to the writer that thi,.; is sufficient
for the aetual necessities of the railroad companies. Extraordinary
occasions may arise where that proeedure is inadequate to prevent
annoying delay; but it is dangerous for the lawmaking power to pro
vide for l'xeeptional eases by a grant of power which may be abused
in ordinary cases; or to violate a fundamental principle in order to
preclude the possibility of individual annoyance arising from delay in
court proceedings.

The proposed order provides that the railroad company may expro
priate streets, parks, and other property belonging to cities, towns,
and other municipal subdivisions of the island by the proceeding fol
lowed in expropriating private property. (Sec. XXVII.)

Attention is direded to the fact that the general grant of power set
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forth in said proposeJ order doe,;; not authorize railroad companie" to
occupy streets, parks, etc., belonging to municipalities, nor doe,;; it
authorize the municipal authorities to deal with the companies in regard
thereto. Such authority a,.; the company 01' municipal authorities
would have mu"t he derived hy inference from the prO\'i"ion made for
fixing the amount of damage,.;. In the ab,.;ence of a ,.;pecific grant a
question might ari"e as to the authority to occupy 01' to divest title
of property belonging to a nlUnicipality, e,'en when a procedure is pro
vided. (Pelll1. R R. Co. 'I'. Phil. BPlt, etc., Co., 10 Pa. Co. Ct., G:25.)

In the United States, before a railroad can lawfully occupy a ,.;treet,
it mu,.;t ha\'e authority to do so from the legi,.;lature or from a munici
pality having power to grant it. A railroad can not occupy a "trcet
under its general authority to make a location; "uch right mu"t he
expressly granted or ncces,.;arily implie.d. ::\Iunicipalities can not
grant thc use of streets for railroad purpo,.;es without legislatin,
authority, and the l)l'evailing dodrine i" that ,.;uch authority i.:-i not
derived from the general power to control and regulate the st:·eeb.
(55 Ala., 413; D Hush (Ky.), 1:27; 80 Ga., 793; 56 X. .T. B~q" ~5!")

The proposed order abo 1)1'ovides that railroad companic" may in,.;ti
tute condemnation procceding,.; again,.;t the puhlil' propcrty, title to
which i,., now held hy the United States in trust for the people of
Culm.

1 understand the position taken by the 'Val' DepartnlPnt on the ques
tiom; involved to he a,.; follow,.,:

1. The President, a,., a cidl officer, can not di"'po,.,e of or pa,.;" title to
property the proprietary title to which iii held hy the C nited State,.;,
either for the people of this Union or in truiit for anothcr, nnleii"; he is
authorized so to do by act of CongTes".

:2. The Pre"ident, a" Commander in Chid of the Army and Xa\'y of
the l:"nited States, and therefore the head of the military government
of civil affairs in Culm, lIlay di"pose of and pa",., title to puhlic prop
erty in Cuba if he con"iden; such action Ilece.s,.;al'.Y for till' accompli,.;h
ment of the purpo"es set forth in the iniitrlldions giyen him by Con
gress in the joint resolution of Congres,.; adopted April 20, 18!l8 (30
U. S. Stats., p. 738), being authorized to exerciHe the powerii of a bel
ligerent conunander until said orders, to aceompli"h which the war
powerH of the nation were caned into action: haye been carried out.

3. That said authority to di"poHe of public property or pa"" title
thereto will not be exercised aH to pllblic property in Cuba.

4. That when the welfare of the inhabitant,., of Cuba, or the exigen
cie,., of the public HerYice require the use and occupation of public prop
erty by private eoncerns or quasi-public improYements, such usc and
occupation may be authorized by revocable licenHe, terminable at the
discretion of the public authorities.

5. The authority of the Secretary of '" ar to grant revorable lil'enses
1394:-11;1--26
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is deri,"ed from the laws of war and the ads of Congress. (See Supp.
to U. S. Rey. Stats., yol. 2, chap. 31G, p. oG; Ad App. July 28, 18IJ2,
27 U. S. Stats. at L., p. 321, ehap. 3HL) The authority thu,s gi,'en
the Senetary of 'Val' may he exereised as to property of the United
States whereyer situate, without regard to the territorial boundaries
of the United States.

l:"ndm' the e,.,tablished practice of the \\Tar Department, a railroad
eompany in Cuha de"iring to occupy roads, heds of l'iyer,." land, or
other property which at the time Spani"h soyereignty was withdrawn
from Culm belonged to the Spanish Crown, can secure only such
temporary right so to do as is derived from a rcyocahle lieen"e.

The proposed order preserihed the rule for fixing the amount of
indemnity for the expropriation as follows:

XXYIII. The commissiolwr, in reporting on compem'ation (hre for yalues taken or
damages SIlstailwd, ohall take into consideration the inerease of yalue ae'luin'd by
lando through whieh the railrmul is to be built amI shall deduct the oame in estimat
ing the loss or damage caused by the company's taking possession thereof or of any
right, interest, or use therein by expropriation.

This rule is the same as the rule prescribed hy the Spanish law of
January 1U, 1879, as follows:

AnT. 28. In the same (the appraisements) the bases for the appraisement must be
stated in detail, whether relating to the (~harader of the property or to the price
aflixed thereto. The experts shall take into consideration all the circumstances
which may tend to increase or diminish their yalue with regard to other similar
property whieh may haye been the subject of reccnt appraisals situated in the same
Illunieipal district, and to the yalue of the part of the property oecupie(l shall be
added the amonnts representing the losses and damages which may be cauoed them
by the work on account of which the eondemnation was dfede(l; in compensation
of said losses and (larnages or part thereof the benefit deriyeu by the remainuer of
the property must als" be taken into consideration.

In the States of the L nion the rule appears to be that, in the absence
of a eonstitutionaJ provi"ion prohibiting it, the lcgislature may pro
viele that benefit" may be set off against damages, although this is
denied by the Mississippi court. (34: Mis,s., 227, 241.)

The State constitutions adopted in recent year,.; u,.;ually prohihit such
set-off, and the present tendency in the United States is in that direc
tion. The attl'ntion of the Secretary is directed to the fact that such
set-off hy a railroad company i" prohibited oy the constitution in
Alabama, Arkansas, California, Iowa, Kansa,.;, North Dakota, Ohio,
South Carolina, and \Vd"hington.

The exc!u,.;ion of benefit" i,., required hy statute in Indiana and Illi
noi,.;, and by judicial decision in Missi,.,sippi.

In the United State" where benefit,.; may he set off there i" a di ver
sity of decision, which may he c!a,.;sified a" follows:

1. 8Zh;cial benefits only may be set off against clamag es to the )'eliwin
del', but not against the )Htl't taken. Hule in Maryland, Nebraska,
Tennessee, Virginia, \Ve"t Virginia, and 'Visconsin.
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2. OWl'!'!!? as well as special henefit." may he set off against damages
to the remainder, but not against the ndue of the part taken. Rule in
Georgia, Kentucky, Loui."iana, alH1 Texas.

3. Spec/II! benefit,.; only may he "et off again"t hoth (lanlage" to
remainder and value of part taken. Rule in Connecticut, .:\Iaine, .:\Ia,,
sachusetts, ::\Iinnesota, ::\lissoul'i, :Xcw Hampshire, Xew .1er"ey, .Korth
Carol ina, Oregon, PennsyInll1ia, and Vermont.

4. General a" ,yell a.,; "pecial henefits may he set oft' against both
damages to remainder and value of part taken. Hule in Delaware and
~ew York.

In many States a distinction i" Illad(l hetwm~n a taking by municipal
corporation.,; for "treet.,;, road", etc., for the free u."e of the general
puhlic, and a taking by a railroad l'olllpany for the financial lwnetit of
the promoter".

The objpetions to allowing "uch "ct.-off are a." follow,,:
1. Enforced comperl.sation for c1qJl'i,'ation of property ancl rights to

which the po.ssess()\' dcw,.; not c'on,,(mt can he made only "'ith mOJ}('y;
it can not be made with other land or in('\'ea"e of ,alue tu land.

To illustrate: :'Iatural ju"ticc revolts at the iclea that a man who
with tillw and money ha.s .sel'u]'(~d a tinp park, hoping to enjoy it in
pri ,'acy and quiet, shouIc1 hlwe his effort.s l11"ought to naught hy a
railroad I'unning through it, and, when he seck,; compensation, to he
told that nothing is due him, for the adn~nt uf tlw road affo]'(ls him an
opportunity of running a beer gardpn.

2. The."e benetit" are always prospectiv(~ and tlwreforc probkm
atical and speculative, while the taking and damage i.,; definite and cer
tain. 1t would therefore he a payment for present 10"1' hy a pro"pect
of future advantages which lIlight ne,'er be ]'(~alized.

8, An individual whose property i" increa"ed in value hy lL Im111ic
improvement compensates the puhlic therefor hy the increa"e in his
taxes.

4. To offset {/loJ/el'ill henefit" agai;ht the elaims of the property
owner is to require him to pay fur what the gpncral puhlic secures
for nothing'.

The provisions of the proposed order regarding condl'lIlnation pro
eeedings skillfully adapt the instrumentalitie" of Spani,.;h court pro
eedure to the methods prm'ailing in the United State,.;. Gnder Spanish
law no person could he diyp"ted of title to property by having' the title
tran.,;fel'red to another, "except hy virtJH' of a j ,uZ/cirrl defTf'f', ,. (Art.
lB, Const. of u:;nn.)

The Spanj.sh constitution of 1S,!) pnn'iclPd that "no one "hall he
depl'l:/'''r{ If 1u'8 j))'Opf'l'ty except 11y a competent authority," hut my
investigation leads me to helim'e that where the deprivation extended
to a dive"tmcnt of title in one and the tmn"fcr thereof to another
there continued the necessity for a judicial decree.
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Attention is directed to the fact that under the proposed order the
value of the property taken or injured is fixed by one man, appointed
a cOlllmissioner for that purpose. In the United States it iii usual to
have the appraisement made hy lllore than one.

The proposed order provides that such conllllissioner i", to be
appointed by the judge of the eourt of fir",t instance, and any party in
interest may appeal to the audieneia, which tribunal may annul the
appointment; pending action by the alldiencia the corllTllissioner con
tinues to act, and his action is binding. If the audiencia annul the
appointment, the judge of first instance appoints another commisliioner,
from whieh action an appcal ean not he taken. (Section", XXIV and
XXV.)

The commissioner, heing appointed, shall eall together the parties
daiming an inten'st in the property deliired. At the time and place
of nweting he iirst passes upon the title of the claimants, and only
those found to possess a title 01' interest of ntllle are admitted to the
meeting-. The que",tion of' title being disposed of, the matter of value
is inn~stigated and testimon.v is taken and redueec1 to writi ng. There
after the ('ommissionel' makes his a ward and reports the enti Ie pro
('(~eding to the judge of the court of first instance, ,,,ho is required to
approve or disapprm'(' thc findings within five day,.;. Thereafter and
within five days ,. any party interested" IIIay appeal the proceeding to
the audiencia of the provinee. (See. XXVI et seq.)

I douht the ach'isahility of' holding a mass meeting of the property
owners and attempting to deal with them in bulk. My experience in
matters relating to railroad rights of way among the" sober Saxons"
of this country induces a belief that such a meeting is hetter caleulated
to effect a fraetllre of the peace than a dispassionate judicial determi
nation. The property owners should certainly he given a hearing,
but Tthink it would he llPtter to hear tlwm separ:-ttely.

The> proposed order provides that at the time and place for the
meeting of the persons asserting a right to indemnity the commis
sioner ,,'ho is to take the testimony on which the award is based shall
first pnter upon an in\'estigation of' the titles as.sertecl by the claimants.
In that regard the provisions of said order are as follows:

All sueh persons Hhall, before ]Jemg admitted to the meeting, disclose the nature
of their interests, and the commissioner Hhall summarily am] without appeal pass
upon tlwir qualificatiol1H. (Sec. XXVI.)

This summary and final disposal of' the question of' title does not
seem in keeping with the established ideas of justice or the stipula
tions of the treaty of Paris relating to personal and property rights in
Cuba. Adequate proYi",ion should he made for appeal where the
rights asserted are abridged or denied.

My understanding IS that titles in Cuba are complicated and that it
is difficult to establish them hy what is ordinarily considered compe-
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tent proof. 1 further understand that this difficulty is increased in
certain parts of the island by the loss of the Spanish records. Atten
tion is also directed to the fad that the proposed order does not require
that the commissioner shall he an expert in the matters over which he
exercises authority 01' he conversant with the law of real propcrty.
Under these conditions it seems advisahle to prescribe some nde of
eddence for establishing a title, or at least PI'/tl/I{ fiu:/,; title, in ('on
demnation proceeding8, and abo to rpqllirc the appointment of expert8
as commissioners.

Cnder the Spani8h law the appraisal was conduded 811b.stantially as
follows: The company appointed an expert who fixc(! the vaille, and
the corrIpany tendered the amount to sueh person as it considered to
be the proper party. If the owner was di,;satistled he appointed an
expert who assessed the vallle, and the owner transmitted his report
to the company and made demand for the amollnt so ascertained. If
an agreement could not he rea('hcd by the (Hyner and the company,
the experts appointed by each were to meet and, if po,ssillle, agree.
Failing in this, the gon~rnor of the p1'()\~ince requested the jlldge
of the distrid to appoint a third expert, ,vho fixed an amount and
reported thereon to the governor, who decided the amollnt to bp paid,
from which decision an appeal lies to the Crown. (Sec. III, Title 11,
Luw of .Tan. 10, 187D.)

The rule of evidence for establishing title in cond()lnnation pl'O
ceedingi:l under Spanish law is as set forth in the following articles of
the law of 187D:

ART. 5. The appropriation proceedings shall !>P conduct!',} with the p"rsons who,
in acconlance with the registry of property or the tax list, appear as the oWlll'rs or
as having their posseH"ions n'corde'l.

If on account of thcir age or for any other n'ason tlw l)WIl,'r of a pipce of property
should he incapacitate,l to entpr into a contract alld should Imve Ill) curator or other
person to represent him, or the property should be the subject of litigatioll, thl' pro
ceedings shall be couducted by the )I/,()/Iwlerjis('(d, who lllay \'alidly perf(jrJu iu his
nalile all that is stated in the foregoing article.

\\-hen the (jWJll'r of an e"tate is unknown, or, if knmnJ, his \\hen'about" are
unknown, the e)J'(ler or ,lp'Tee relating to ex I'ropriatiou of the pstate Hhall he pul ,Ji"hl',l
in the Rulelin ojicial of the province anel in a (;11('1'111 dl' J[II'!l'id, ~houl{l no "tatl'llfent
be forthcoming within a perio<l of fifty elays, eitlwr from the o\yner in J'Prsoll or
through Slllne oue <luly empo\\'prpd, it shall lJe pre"ulllC,l that cOllscnt is!!i H'n for the
repre-entative of the 'lepartnwnt of puhlie prosecution to repre"ent "aiel n\\]]('!' iu the
appropriation proceeding".

ART. 6. All those whn can not alienate the property \\'hich they adminiHte'r \\ithnut
the penlli"sinn of a judicial authority are authnrize,l to do so in the Cai-es mentioned
in this law without preju<lice to seeurin!! in accorelance with law till' amounts which
they may receive in consequence of the alienation in favor of the minors or war,ls.
In no case shall mi,l amnunts he delivered to them, but they "hall alway" be <lepos
ited and held at the disposal of the proper judicial authority.

ART. i. Transfers ()f ownership, undpr whatsoever title, shall not prevent the con
tinuation of the expropriation, the new (l\\'ner being considered a" substituterl in the
obligations and rights of the formcr owner.
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AUT. S. The rent" and contribution" pertaining to tbe property to be exprojJriated
for works of puhlic utility shall he a(lmitted during the ypar following the (late of
the alienation as an eddence of tlw legal eapacity of the person condemne(1 to exer
cise the rights whi(~h lIlay pertain to him.

The general feature>i of the"e proYi"ion" of the Spanish law >ihoulcl
be ineorporated in the proposed order. If a satisfactory rule ean not
be provided, prm'i"ion "houl(1 he Illade for app'ealing di"putl'd qul'"tions
of title to the eourts.

ln alldition, I "uggm;t that "aid ('onlllli"sion-··
1. Be increa"ed nUIllerically.
2, Be required to take an oath and aet thereunder.
;\. Be rpqllirpd to per"onally inspect the premise>i to 1)l' affected hy

ib aetion,
ct. That the railroad company he relluircd to fumi>ih the eOIlllIlission

a general plan of the line with longitudinal profile and cross-section
drawings of the pl'Op0>ied eon"trllction of the road on the prclIli"es
soug'ht to he condelllnpd.

The"e drawings are neeessary to adyi"c the ('OIIJmi>i>iion a>i to the
contl'luplated con.~trllctionand enahle it to dptermine tlw eharaetpr and
extent of damage to the property 110t ta]((' II ,

Section X of the p]'()po.~e(1 01'(1('1' i" a.~ follow,,:

~E(,. X. }laxillllllll tariff:-:: for the tran::-:purtatioll 01 pat:sengers, haggagp, and fn~ight

shall 1", submitte(l ill a(1\'ance to till' Sl>('rdar:' of publip work~ for hL, aIJpro'Yal; ami
lIP lIlay afterwanls redlH'e such rate."' O!ll'e in en'r:' period of Ii H' yean', ,\~ainst "llch
(kl'i"ion~ an(I reduction~ by the sai,1 F('crdar:' any railroa(1 company may appeal at
any till Ie to tlll' supreme court of Culm whieh, sitting as a eourt of a,lmiui~tratioJl,

shall 'll>eidc the ,!m·"tion ~umlllarily, after calling for snell rl'purt~ as it may ,leplll
np(,E'~Rar~·.

It i" UIllH'ces"ary to discuss herein the qnc>ition of regulation of rail
road rates by the gon~l'lImelJt. It i" sufficic'nt to direct attention to the
fact that npon the maximum rate~ being once established the authority
of the goYernment to reduce t IH'1Il ean not be exen'i"ed for fiye years.
The .i n>itification or nec(',~.~ity for I'eduction of railroad rat('s depends
upon ('onditiou" which change eontinually and not at stated inteITab.
The commerce of Cnlm is Im~eUIl'd and undeveloped. Classifieation
of freight at thi" tinw ,\'(Hlld be largPly guesswork. If the govern
IIIent is to exen'i.~(' this pmH'r, it i<hould be free to exen·j"e it as neee,,
si(,' requires and pnldence dictates. If the gm-ernment is to regulate
tlw tariffs, it shonld also regulate the ela"sifications, otherwise the
authority to regnlate is a "harren ~;('epter."

The provi"ion of said sedion regarding appeal to the supreme court
should be modified by in"erting the words" and eddence" after the
"\vonl "reports."

For your further information I transmit herewith a translation of
the Spanish" law of .Januar,\' 10, 187~, .relating to forcible alienation
for a cause of public utility," Thi" law had not been translated when
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your request for this report was received, and the nece",sity of await
ing it", translation ha", occasioned a slight delay in complying with
your request.

The necessity for increa",ed transportation facilitic" in Cuha, and the
continued demand of the inhabitant.s therefor. induced the military
government to attempt to pn)vidc for tlw construction of railroads in
the i.sland. A general order wa" drafted and suhmitted to the Sene
tary of 'Val'. The foregoing report wa.S made on said order; the
report was communicated to thc military goyc'rnor, and the proposed
order modified so a" to Ilwet the ohjections and sug-ge"tions set forth
in said report. (See Onler No. :H, Headquarters Department of Cuba,
dated Fehl'llary 2, 1!l(l2.) .

IN THE MATTER OF AN INQUIRY FROM THE STATE DEPART
MENT REGARDING THE CLAIM OF MERRYWEATHER & SONS,
LONDON, ENGLAND, FOR DAMAGES OCCASIONED BY THE
REFUSAL OF THE CITY OF MANILA TO PERMIT THE FURTHER
EXECUTION OF AN ALLEGED CONTRACT FOR SUPPLYING CER
TAIN FIRE APPARATUS.

[SllblIlittl'tllk('cmlwr (i, 19{)O. Ca.<..:e Ko. ~lU9, Diyh:iOI1 of I!l~\l1ar Aff;dr~, \YnT lll'partllH'Tlt.j

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledgc the receipt of your re([uest
for a report on the ahove-entitled matter, and in response thereto I
han' the further honor to report as follO\n;:

The matter reaches the "'ar Dcpartmcnt hy n>{crencc from the
State Dqmrtment of certain notes from the British amha",sador at this
capital calling attention to the claim for damage" made 11.,- 1\le""'1'8.
l\1er1'yweather &; Sons, of London, EnglalHI, a British trading (·om·ern.

Ttw statcment of faet" made h.,- :\IerrY"'eatlwr &: Sons i" contro
verted hy the municipal authoritie", of Manila. Me::;"rs. ::Y1erryweather
& Sons assert that, prior to the late Spanbh-American war, the munici
palityof :Manila entcred into a contract with them for the purchase
and sale of certain lire apparatns for the use and benefit of the city.
The present municipal authorities of :\Ianila deny that sueh contract
was e\'Or entered into by the city and ilbi"t that the contract, if it
eyer exi",ted, was hetween Messrs. Merryweather &; Sons and "1\1e",srs.
Aldecoa &; Co., a mercantile concern doing bll",me"s in ::YIanila. (See
doc. 17.)

The present municipal allthoritic::; of Manila assert that two mem
bers of the finll of Aldecoa &; Co. were also memhers of the Manila city
council, and that said firlll contracted with .Merryweather & Sons for
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said fire apparatus, expecting to thereafter dispose of the same by a
sale to the city. (Sec doc. 17.)

The present municipal authorities of .:Ylanila refuse to accept and pay
for said apparatufi, and assert that it ifi not needed lJy the city nor
adapted to its use. (See doc. 19.)

The documents now before this Department do not set forth any
proof of the existence of said contract nor make any showing in regard
thereto further than the statements of complainants contained in their
letters.

If it were concedcd that said contract was cntered into by the city, it
doe,., not follow that the city ,va,., not at liberty to refuse compliance
therewith by submitting to the re,.,ulting liability for damages. In the
opinion of the Attorney-Cieneral a,., to construction of sewers and pave
ments in Uabana (Dady & Co.), delivered to the Secretary of War
.J uly 10, ISH!!, it is stated:

:'\0 one has a right to insist upon the speeific performanee of a ('ontract for the
improvement of streets in a municipality. .\ city may suspcnrl or cntircly abandoll
a projeet, although ('overed by a valid contraet, snbjeet only to the right of the eOIl
tractor, if rlarnagerl, to reeo\'er just compensation. (22 Op. 52(J-,530.)

The complainants recognize this right and therefore do not contend
for an opportunity to complete a sale and to require payment of the
purchase price. They demand damages for the abandonment. Com
plainants state that the purchase price was £3,886, and the damage,., are
placed at £1,300. The measure of damages adopted by them is prob
ably the difference between the contract price and the market value of
the apparatu8. ~o showing has been made to this D'epartment as to
whether or not thi,'i difference amounts to £1,300.

The attention of the Secretary is directed to the fact that, primarily
if not exclusively, thi8 controversy lie8 between the complainants and
the city of Manila. The questions invoh-ed are of a kind and char
acter which are ordinarily resolved by the court,.,. There doc:; not
seem to be any reason why thi:; controver:;y :;hould not be relegated to
the courts and complainant:; required to pursue the ordinary remedies
afIorcled thereby. Apparently there exist no reu:;ons for the Seele
tary of \Var to exerci,.,e his authority in a controversy between an
individual and a municipality in the Philippines over a di8puted con
tract than would apply in the ease of a similar dispute between
individuab.

From the correspondence submitted by the State Department it
appears that }le:;sr:;. Merryweather & Sons entertain the belief that
the Federal Government of the United States is liable for the damages
alleged to have been sustained by the~n. (See doc. 18.)

In arriving at thb conclusion, the complainants have ignored the fact
that the act:; of which they complain were performed by the officials
of the ('ity of Manila. When that city became subject to military
occupation the incumbents of politieal offices for the administration
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of existing laws ceasec1 to possess authority to continue such adminis
tration. Their seycral terms of offiee lapsed, and the authority to
administer such powers as the municipality retained, passed to such
persons as were dcsignated for that pm'pose by the commander of the
occupying military forces. It was the "arne as though a new corps of
municipal officials had been elected and installed in office.

The powers exerci"ed in refusin~ to recognize said alleged contract
were powers possessed by the municipal corporation, and exereised by
municipal officials for the benefit of the municipality. If a legallia
bility for damage,.; rmmlted therefrom it attached to the city, and was
not imposed upon the Federal Goyernment of the Cnited :-Itates. If
this cOIH'lusio!l is erroneous and a liability did attaeh to the Federal
Go\'ernment of the l'nited States a claim therefor is one of unliqui
dated damage,..,. The "'ar Department i~ not authorized to settle and
adjust claims for unliquidated damage,.;. :-Iuch daim,.; must be sub
mitted to Congress. If the complainants insist that the Federal Gov
el'llment of the C nited States i,.; liahlP for said unliquidated daumges
they should induce their Goyernment to present th~~ir claim to the
State Department through diplomatic, channel", and thus comply with
the rule adoptl'd by Congress that alien claims lllust be apprm'ed by
the State Department before Congress will consider th(~Il1.

Apparently the eomplainants are of opinion also that the military
gonmnnent of the Philippines, a" di,,,tinguished from the municipality
of ;\lanila, i!'i liable for the payment of the alleged (lamages. That
is, the claim should be paid out of the insular trpasury, instead of the
munieipal trcasury.

C ndoubtedly the Seerctary of \Yar, as the head of the lllilit:1ry
government in the Philippines, has such authority over the funels of
said government that he may direct the applieation of said funds to
the payment of this claim if his discretion prompts him so to do: but
in order to secure ,~uch adion it is necessary that he should he informed
as to the facts inyolved. In the instance under consideration the vital
fads arc disputed, and the loeal authorities deny the existence of the
contrad 011 which the claim is hased, and no p\'idence is suhmitted to
establish the amollnt of damage uncleI' any rule of measurement.

If the Secretary is of opinion that pl'ohable cause exists for a helief
that the military go\'('rnnJ(~ntof the Philippines is liable in this mat
ter, it would seem aclvisahle to refer the case to the military governor
with instructions to appoint a commission to investigate the matter
and report thereon, through the proper channe),.;, to this Department.
Ordinarily it would hardly scem adv.isablc to admit as possible that
the municipal authorities at Manila ('(mId impose a liability upon the
treasury of the insular govcl'llment. But this instance involves cer
tain unusual proceedings not hereillbefo['(~ set out, which 1Imy induce
the Secretary to believc that the military government of the islands is.
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equitably if not legally bound to respond in proper damages if the
aUeged contract was entered into by the city. They are as follows: On
.June 3, 18D8, Messrs. Merryweather &; Sons addressed the following
communication to the Han .•John Hay, at that time ambassador of the
United States at London (see doc. 10):

The lion . .JOllX HAY,
5 C"rlton Il(J1("e l''r/'((ce, S. W.

YOl:j{ ExcELLEXCY: In the lllonth of February laiit we recein:r] an on]er from the
ebief of the fire brigade at J\Ianila, Philippine Iiiland8, for 80me steam fire pnginps
and fire-brigade allparatus, to the yalue of :t con8iderahle sum. Thiii apparatus was in
the conrse of constrnction ou the ontbreak of the "ar, bnt none of it waii finislw,] in
time to be dispatched hdore hostilities ('omnlel1l,("L All arrangements, llOWeyer,
were made for payment, on dispatch, through a firm of bankers in London, and the
\I'bole of the apparatus was pnt in hand by us.

Ire ha"e lately noticed in some of the papers pnhlished in the United States
paragraphs to the eHeet that :\Ir. Williams, the consul for tIll' l;nited States at
Manila, intendii to use his hest efforts to induce tIll! city to e'lnip itii fire departmpnt
wbolly from the l;nited Stat('8, arH] it seems to us that ,dlen :\lanila is occupip,] by
the Fnitc,] Stateii forccs, infinencc may ]'e hronght to hcar to in(]nce the Spanish
ofllcials in :\Ianila to elH]caYOr to countcrman,] the order in '1llPstion.

As the witlHlrawal of the order, now that the apparatns is pradically completed,
wonl,] inyol"" a sprions Imis to llii and as '1'(' can not belie"e that tlw (;oy'ernment of
tho Fnite,l Stat('s wonld d.'sire that the ojlPrations in "lanila SllOU]'] interfere ,dth
priyate husiness, especially with an English bonse, we Yenture to ask whether it i8
possihle for you to represent to the authoritil'8 at home the desirableness of re<j\l(~st

ing their officers in the Philippines not to take any steps to in(luee the oflieials in
cOlllmalH] of the fire brigade at :\lanila to altpr thl' arrangements already lllade ,dth
us for the su pply of the material required.

\\'e are <juite sure that haying regan] to the uni"ersal d('sire in this eountry for the
success of the American armii in the preseut war your C;o"ernment does not wish
that success to result in thc transference from English house,; of ]J\\siness alrea,]y in
course of transaetion \I'ith any of the Spanish colonies.

Solieiting your kind offices in tbe matter, whidl will he greatly appreciated,
Ire ha"e the honor to remain, sil', your ol'e,]ient sen'ant,

l\IElmY"'EATHER & Sox,;, Lt.

The American amhasi'ador forwarded said conmlUnicatioll to the
State Department, and the Secretary of State 011 .r une 21, 18DS,
l'efl'lTed it to the ""\Yar J)l'partment with the following' ('omment:

I haye tlw honor to snhmit the letter of ::\Iessrs, Merryweather & Sons for your
cOlliiideration, to the ew] that such instructions on the suhjed as lllay be ,]eemed
proper lllay be sent to (,enend :\Ierritt. (See doc.~9,)

At this time (.June, H:iH1':\) the Insular Diyision of the War Dl'part
mellt was not in existence. The letter was sent to the office of the
Aujutant-General. The Cnited States was then engaged in adual
hostilities in conducting the war with Spain. Sinee the matter related,
in a measure, to the conduct of the troops ill the ficld, the letter was
advanced to the offiee of the Major-General Commanding, where it
received the following indorsement:

The Major-General COlllmanding reeolllmclH]s fan)nlhle consideration of the request
of Messrs. ?llerryweather & Sons, ,( 2d Ind. doc, H,)
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Thereafter the document was advanced to the office of the Secretary
of 'War, where it was indorsed on .Tuly 11, 18\)8, as follows:

Approved and respectfully returned to the Adjutant-General to transmit a copy of
these papers to :\lajor-General :Jlerritt, eommanding the Eighth Army Corps, for his
information and guidance. (4th Ind. doc. 9.)

A copy of the papers and indorsements waH sent to ::\Iajol'-Gencral
Merritt. (5th Ind. doc. 9.)

Thereafter and on .July 25, ums, the following communieation was
sent from the American em hassy in London (Ree doc. 7):

SIRS: "With reference to your letter of the :i<lnltimo to the ambassador requesting
that your contraet with the authorities of the fire dppartment at :\lanila be not inter
fered with hy the American officials w'hen they occupy that city, I am (lircdcd by
His Excellency to acquaint you that he has received a COllllIIllIlication from the Secre
tary of State informing him that your request has heen faYorably consi,lered hy the
Secretary of War, an,l that the lJapers in the ('ase ,yill be transferred to Major-General
Merritt commanding the IlepartnlPnt of the Pacific for his information and guidance.

llEXl{V "'HITE.

l\lessrs. :JIElmV\\'E,\TllEl{ & Co., (,'rl'I'J/'lI'il'1, Ho(((l, Londo)/.

The complainanb herein are certainly not amenahle to a charge of
lack of diliger\('e in aHserting or vigilam'e in protecting their claims,
since they appear at the American emliassy in London on .Tune 3, 1898,
at which time the "llloke of the hlll'lling Spanish n's,,:cls in Manila Bay
had hardly disappeared.

The ('omplainanb now in"i"t that they were induced to proeeed with
the conHtrllction of :-;aid fire apparatus hy said correspondence with
the American am hasslHlor. Therefore the attention of the Secretary
is e,,:pecially directed thereto.

The attention of the Secretary iH further directed to the fact that
few citie" are completely and adequately "upplicd with fire apparatus.
If the apparatm; involn~d herein b suitable and the city has a present
or prospeetiYe need therefor, a speedy and happy solution of the
present diflieulty would be to aeecpt the apparatu,,: and pay a reason
able price therefor. Opposed to this, howeYer, is the fad that the
munieipal officials under the Amcrican administration, "upon inyesti
g-ation, reached the eonelusion that the eng-ines and apparatus ordered
from thi:-; London firm were in no f;ense adapted to the need" of the
city of Manila." (See Doe. 19.)

Pursuant to the views expreRsed in the foregoing- report, the Sec
retary of \Yar responded to the inquiry from the State Department
as follows:

DECE~lBER 0, 1900.
SIR: I have the honor to further acknowledge the receipt of your letters transmit

ting copies of the several cOlllmunications receiyed by the State Department from
the British embassy in this capital, relative to the claim for damages alleged to have
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been occasioned :JIessrs. :JIerryweather & Sons, London, England, by reason of the
refusal of the present municipal authorities of :Manila to carry out the provisions of
an alleged contract for supplying certain fire apparatus to said city, and requesting
the views of this Department. In reply thereto I have the honor to state as follows:

From the correspondence submitted it is difticult to determine whether Messrs.
:JIerryweather & Sons elect to urge said claim against the municipality of Manila, the
military gm'ernrllent of the Philippines, or the Federal Government of the United
States. If presented to either of said governments the claim must rely on an alleged
contract with the city of :JIanila, the creation and existence of which is denied by
the present municipal authorities of Manila, who assert that said contract was not
entered into by the city, but if a contract existed it was between :JIessrs. :JIerry
weather & Sons and :JIessrs. Aldecoa & Co., a local :JIanila firm.

As at present advised, I am of the opimon that if the existence of the alleged con
tract were established the alleged liability, if any exists, would attach to the munici
pality of Manila, and would not attach to the military government of the Philippines
nor the Federal Government of the l~nited States. The municipality of :JIanila is a
municipal corporation, and, as such, may be sued in the courts. The controversy
between :JIessrs. Merryweather & Sons and the city of Manila stands on the same
footing as a like controversy between individuals. The questions involved are of a
kind and character usually resolved by judicial proceedings. Therefore the parties
secure an adequate remedy by applying to the courts.

~~l1lple provision has been made by the military government of the Philippines for
the protection of the rights of .Messrs. l\lerryweather & Sons under the alleged con
tract, by the continuance of the established laws unrler which the contract was made,
if at all, and by the establishment of competent courts whose decree will be
enforce,l by the executive department.

Yours, very truly,
ELIHL' ROOT, Secretary of TJ'w'.

This matter being again presented to the Secretary of \Var, the
final action of the \Var Department thereon was as follows:

:JIA]{CH 7, 1901.
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the rcceipt of your letter of January 19,

HJ01, referring to the claim of :Jlerryweather & SOIlS for damages occasioned by a
refuml to acccpt certain fire apparatus under the terms of a certain contract with
said :JIerryweathcr & Sons, alleged to have been entered into by the city of :JIanila,
P. 1., while that city was under Spanish sovereignty.

I have already ,Ietermined that since the local authorities deny the creation of the
alleged contract, I will not arbitrarily order the payment of damages resulting from
an alleged violation of said dispute,l ('ontract ; awl ~ince the local authorities insist
that the apparatus is not fitted for the needs of the city, I will not arbitrarily order
the purchase thereof by the city; nor will I exercise judicial po\\'ers and hear and
determine the disputed questions arising between :JIerryweather & SOTtS and the
Illuni"ipality sim~e both parties are competellt to sue and be sued in the courts of
the Philippines. (See letter dated December 6, 1900.)

Further consideration of this matter as relating to an existing or alleged liability
of the Illunicipality of Manila will not be attempted by this Department.

Inclosed in your letter is a copy of a communication from }lerryweather & Sons,
dated January 8, 1901, wherein it is stated that application to the courts is not open
to them, for the reason as set forth in said communication, "that the refusal to accept
the fire apparatus contracted for was not made by the municipality of :JIanila, nor
by Messrs.•lldecoa & Co., but by the United States military governor of the Philip
pine Islands."
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, In support of this rleclaration t))pre j,. ~et forth a copy of the notice received hy
Merryweather & Son~, reciting that the proYo~t,marshal-genera]is instructpd by the
military governor to inform :\Iessr~. :\Ierryweather & Som "that the military gOY
ernor (~f the cit!1 docs not dpsire the fire apparatu~," * ,* *

The military occupation of the islands by the r'nited States being accomplished,
the authority to administer the affairs of civil gO\'l'rnment pa~~l'd, under thl' laws of
war, to tlH' commalHler of the ()('cupying force. To properly administl'r said affairs,
!'aid ('OInmalHler duly designated certain persons to perform thl' dutil'S apPl'rtaining
to cl'rtain offices, among others the oftices of the municipality of :'Iranila, TIH'se
incumbents so in~talll'd in munieipal offices were as fullyauthorizp,l tll act fill' thp
city awl tll biwl the municipality thereby as were their pn',lecessor". ][ thp action
of the"e nlllnieipal officprs in this instance creatc,l a liability ,I'hich "'lIulel attach to
thc city \111(ler ordinary comlitions, the liability attached ulliler thp ('xtraordinary
conditions th"n pxisting. (Xew Orlea'ls 1', Steamship ClI., 20 Wall., :;,"7.)

:\Iessrs, :\Ierryweather & Sons, in their communication datp,l ,January K, 1a01,
a,ldn's"ed to the amba~"adorof the Fnitp,l I"tates, ple,t tll ('onsidpr thp F,',h'ral (;0\'

emmpnt of tltl' Cnite,l States as being the one lialtil' to tlll'm for the a!lcge(l damag'·s.
This claim, tllPrefore, !Jecomes one for lllllilluidated ,lamage" rl'~uJting from an
alleged iuterfereIH'e h~' the military authorities of the "nite,l State,; \dth tltp )ll'r
formance of an alll'ged contract between sai,l concern an,l tltl' cit .. lIf :\Ianila.
As the 'Yar Department was not a party to sai,l allegt'd ,·(mtnH·t, the Speretary of
\Var is without aut,horit~· to settle and adjust the claim.

"'pre a claim of this l'haractpr presented to the '\'ar Tkpartment hy a citizen of
the T'nited fitates, the extent of the sen'ice which the Sl'('l'ptary of 'LIT pliulelper
form for the claimant woul,l he to tran"mit the claim anrl accompanying dOl'\l11}('nts
to Congress.

In the in~tance nnder con~ideration the Seeretaryof 'Yar can not perfllrm evpn
this servicf', for the claimant is not a eitizen of the TTnite,l States, hut j,; an aliel!.

At the close of the civil war a large nUJl1]wr of "alil'n claim:;" wen' presl'nkd to
Congre:;s. In IS7-t, upon the recommendation of the committee on alien claims,
Congres:; a~~un1l'(1 the position that the right of petition gnarantpe,l hy the Con~titu

tion enabled a citizen of the T.~uited State" presenting a claim again:;t this (;overn
ment to Congress to dcmand the con~idprationof said claim a" a j'i[jlil; that sail] privi
lege dill not exteIHl to alien:;; and thl'nmpon Congre~s declan',] that claims of ali"n:;
can not properly he examined h~' a conllnitlee of Congres~, there hping a depart
lllent of thi:; UO\'l~rnment in \yhieh mo:;t 'jue:;tion:; of an international charadeI' may
be con:;iden,,]-that 'II'hich lla~ charge of foreign affairs; that Congrpss can not s:lfely
and by piecemeal surn'11Ilpr the a,lvantage ,Yhidl may result from diplomati(· arrange
nwnts; that thi:; ha" been the gerlPral policy of the GOYl'rnmeut, anrl ('ongres:; has
not generally entertainf'd the daims of aliens, and certainl~' should not unlp~s on the
request of the Secretary of fitate.

(See Report ]'10. 4aR, Committee 011 War Claims, fir"t ~es:;ion Forty-third Con
gress, May 2, 187-t.)

Said report also ('(llltains the f,Jllowing Idter:

"DEl'AHT)IEXT OF STATE,

"lI'u"hill[jtOIl, April 22, 187,;.

,. fiIlC I n reply to your telegram, stating that claim:; are presenle,l by French citi
zens an,l other aliens through Congres:; to the Committee on '\'ar Claims, I have to
remark that such presentation is entirely inconsistent with usa~e, which requires
that aliens must addrl'ss thi:; Government onl~' through the rliplomatic representa
tives of their own go\'ernments.

"This Department rPlusl's to entertaill applieations or to reeei\'e elaims from
aliens except through a responsi!Jle presentatioIl by thp n'gularly accredited repre
sentati..e of their goyermllent.
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"I haye al80 been under the impression that Congress rl'fusl'd to receiYe petitions
or claims from aliens. Such, I am advised, was at one time the rule of the lIouse of
Representatin>s, and such is the rule at pre8ent in the Senatl', I am informed. The
propriety of the refusal to allow an alien to intrude his claims ujlon ('ongn:,,'s can not
be questioned.

"J IUtye the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
"lI.'\IILTOX FISH.

"lIon. '" )[. LAWRE~CE,

"ITrmse of Represen/rr/i"es."

I am unaLle to discoyer that the praetice thus l'stablished has hl'en abandone(l.
It therefore sepms ad visablp for this Department to conform thereto.

"pry respectfully,

Thp f-:.E('HETAHY OF ~TATE.

THE CLAIM FOR $30,000 PRESENTED BY THE AMERICAN MAIL
'STEAMSHIP COMPANY FOR SERVICES RENDERED THE UNITED
STATES IN TOWING THE UNITED STATES ARMY TRANSPORT
M'PHERSON TO HAMPTON ROADS.

[SnlllIlitted ~ray ~k, HlOO.]

i'YXOPSIS.

1. The property of the Gnite(l States (;owrnment, rescued from the perils of the sea
while in the possession of officials of that Government, is not liable to a lien for
salyage.

2. The l:nitetl States having received Ow sl'rvicps awl rcsulting benefits is liable for
compen8ation, the measure of compensation being the fair and reasonable yalue
of the service rendered uUtler the t~(m(litions existing at the time amI place of
sen'ice, alltl can !lot inelude any rl'ward in the nature of salyage.

Sm: I have the honor to admowledge the rCl'l'ipt of your request
for a memorandum on the legal questions involn'd in the claim for
$30,OO!i presented by the American Mail Steamship Company for
serviees rendered the l'nited States in towing the e. S. A. tran,.;port
.1rLc:Plwl'80n to Hampton I{oadf>. In eomplianl'c with ,.;aid request I
han~ the further honor to report as follows:

In orclor to ~lYoid posf>ible misunclel'f>tanding it is necef>sary to state
the ease a,.: it prof>ents itself to my mind upon examination of the
paper,.; submitted and the ch.aractcl' '1f tlu; c7((illl. therein )ll'e8r'nted. It
appear,.: that on Fehruary ID, IDOO, the 1'. R. A. transport .JfcPlwl',wm,
homeward hound, while off the coast o'f North Carolina, l)(~callle dif>
abled hy the breaking of the tail shaft in the f>tern tube. Thus dis
ab]pd the ":hip could not be steered and waf> at the merey of the wind
and wayes, and f>O continued until February :m,LHOO, when it was
sighted hy S. S. Adrwiral 8alll))8011, belonging to the American Mail
Steamship Company, the claimant.

The ,,,"'alllp8on saw the I-iignals of distress which the 3[cPlicT8on was
flying and approached the latter yesf>el At 11.u3 a. Ill. the 8wnp8on
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was within speaking' distance of the 3!cPhcl','101l fmd its disabled condi
tion made known. (See afIida\·it of L. H. Higgins, mastl'r of the
SanljJ8on.) The 3[cPha8ol1 requestpd the :~'alllj!8on to tow it into
Hampton Roads. A consultation was had on board the SalilJ!80Jl,

which resulted in the 18mllJ!8()]/, undprtaking the ";PlTice n'(pw,.;ted. A
haw,.;er was passml from the Jfc 1'1<1'1'8011 to the ,....·({jllji801l, and at 1:2.48
the 3fcPlwr8oli started ahead under tow. (Spp log of 31;'PlU°l'8oll.)
The .ships arrin~d in Hampton Hoads on the morning' of Felmmry :24"
where thp JfcPhcl'NOIl dropped anchor at K.;)II a. nl. (See log.) The
attendant circumstancp,.: ancl condition" under whidl tIle SIImp80n per
formed this undertaking mak(~ it a salvage ,.:erviee of highly meritorious
charader. Under the.so conditions the ownpr of the SiII)/ji811!1 is
entitled to (·ompen,.;atiou, llnd if the -lU;,Plu;1'8ol1 were ()\vned hyan jmli
vidual or private aS,sociation the elainlftnt could proceed to nwO\'er
sah'age hy liheling theJ/c!'lwr811!1 and it,., carg'o by a propel' action
in admiralty. Such procppding i,., j IIdl:cill(, and the steam,.,h ip com
pany could no more conduet it in the 'War Department than it could
an adion to condemn private property for the n,.,e of the company.

The conrt of admiralty f/lour has j\lri~didion to try a 'j\leHtion of Halvagp. (lIo\lH('
man 1'. The Schooner Xorth Carolina, 1." Pet. 40, 4S.)

'Ibis Department i,., hound to eon,.,ider this claim a.s founded 011 fL

contract or not con"ider it at all.
~ot being able to lihcl thepl'Operty of thp CnitedState" by an exprcise

of the powers belonging' to the \Var Department, the ,.:teamship com
pany has recourse to a claim for compen,.,atioll for serYices rendered
under contrad, and abandon,., tlw po,.;ition of a 81i//'()I' to a,.,Slllne that
of a contmetor.

Very difI'ercnt rule,.: gon~t'Il the determination of ,.,alyage than go\'ern
questioni'i ari,.,ing on contract.

Sah·age i,., a compcni'iation ilil'ell 7).1/ II!llrithlle (III!' for i'il'rYi('es rcndered
in i'iaving property from impending peril on the ,.,ca or othpr water
where inten'tate or forpign commerce i,., calTied on. In awarding ,.;al
vage the points in controveri'iy arc, were the i'iervices of a kind and
charaeter to create a liahility for ,.,alYage, and jf ";0, how much is due
and between whom and how shall jt he diyided! e ,.,ually the amount
found dun i,.; apportioned betwnen the ownpr of thn ve,.,sel and the erew
performing the i'iervice.

There are no fixed rules for the determination of these questions in
the United Statci'i, and they are left to the sound (li,.,cretion of the
court of admiralty. Being lodged in that court, such discretion can
not be exerei,.,cd l>'y the Quartermaster-Chmeral of the Army nor the
Secl'ebLryof \Var. Salvage is always unascertained, i. e., unliquidated,
until fixed hy the ('omt, and claims therdol' are without the jurisdiction
of thi.s Department.

It is true that a person whose property i,., liable to a claim for salvage
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may settle or adjust the claims of his benefactors without going
into court. This presents the question: Is the personai property of
the e nited States liable for salvage? The rule announced by the
United States Supreme Court is that when the property is not in the
possession of the United States, but ha" heen surrendered to a com
mon carrin° eontraeting to deliver the good" on hi" own responsihility,
and rescued while in "uch custody, the property is liahle to a lien for
salntge. The right to "ueh lien is limited to property not in the pos
se"sion of the e nited States, llPeause the court is without the powm' to
bring the l'nited States into court and adjust the lien and enforee its
ordcr,., in regard thmeto wherE) the United States is a direct party to
the aetion, unle,.,s Congress has authorized the court so to do.

The thpory on whieh the court procepd seem,., to be that hy parting
with the eustody or physical po"session of the property the United
States places it in such condition that the lien attache" and the prop
erty (',omes into court so burdened; that when the United States seeks
to recover the property it does so as a plaintiff, and thereby wain's its
exemption as sovereign and voluntarily aSSUIlW,., the po,.,ition of an
ordinary,mitor. (The Davis, 10 \Yall., 15, 21; The Siren, 7 Wall., 152;
The Unitnd States?,. '\Vilder, il Sumner, 308; Brig'gs 'I'. The Life
boats, 11 Allen, 158; Maryin on "'reeks and Salvage, sec. 122; 1 Par
,.,ons, Maritime Law, 32.f; 2 id., 625.)

In the instance with which we are now dealing the property was in
the possession of the e nited States at the time of Uw rescue, and it
would seem to follow that the lien for salvage did not attaeh.

If I am mistaken in this and such lien did attach, the possessor of
the lien mu"t present his claims to a eourt of admiralty.

Before leaving the subject of salvagn it is necessary to call your
attention to the rights and e1airns of thn crew participating in the
rescue. These persons arc not before the J)epartment, and any settle
lIlent of fialvagc elaims of the owners would not hal' the claimfi of the
crew unless the owner" arc now authorized to act for them in said
matter. So important arc the"e :-:alnlge rights of seamen considered
that Congres:-: ha:-: provided that-~

Every stipulation by which any seaman t"msents * * ,x, to abaIH]on any right
which he lllay have or obtain in the nature of salvage shall bp wholly inoperative.
(Sec, 4.')35, Rev. Rtats.)

The purpose in giving salt-age is twofold~to reward serdces per
formed and stimulate like services in the future. As the court say in
Tlw Bakel' (25 Fed. Rep., 77.f):

The peril, hardship, fatigue, anxiety, ant] responsibility encountered b:, the salvors
in the particular ease; the skill and energy exercised by them; the gallantry, prompti
tude and zeal displayed-are all to be considered, and the salvors are to be allowed
such a generous recompense as will encourage and stimulate similar sernces in others.

The serviecs and attributes above referred to pertain more largely
to the crew than to the owner of the rescuing vessel. The owner of
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the rescuing ship is to he compen"atc>d for thr usc of his property and
its hazard, but hr is not pntitled to rccei\'e the rewanl gin'n his .spalJwn
fO" gallantry in rcndering succor to ltnotllPr ship at ,;f~a.

It will he neeessary to n'member this in clptprmining \\'hat is to 1Je
includecl in fixing the oWllPr's IjIWlltll1ll lilerilit nIHIl'!' thp implied eon
tract relied upon llPrein.

This brings u,.: t() the con,.:idpration of the daim as I undprstand it is
presentpd, n~lIIwl.y, an account for sPITicp.s rpnclprpd thp {'nited States
under an implied contract to pay thprcfor.

Tlw Cnitpd Statc", haying n~epin'd tlw sc'rYil'es aIHl J'('.sulting !H'nptib,
is n~qllired to pay for tlwlIl the sallle as though pedol'llwd Jlursuant
to It writtpn eontraet. The liahilit,\· cxist.s in the ahselH'e of :1 written
contraet; the diff'prenee heing' that when the l'ontral't i,.: duly entered
into and redueed to writing' the Cnited ~tates i.s hound hy thc' price
agl'l'mlupon 1).\' its oBic'prs; Lut when the eontrad is not in \\Titing,
the pcr.son perforllling tlH' .,;prYiep is rpf{ui,'pd to al'l'ppt a fair and
rpasonahle eOllllwnsation for sueh seryices a,.: he aetuall.\' ]wrfOl'llJ":.
(ClarkI'. Cnitpd States, ~It) I'. S.. t):)~l: WiJson 'I'. I'nited States, 23 C.
CIs. R. 77,81.)

In onlpr to han' it-; clailll.~ c'onsiclpl'('c! h.y till' \rar Dqmrtment, it i.s
Ill'l'c's.sary for thp s:e:wlship ('Onlp:ln.\" to takp thc' position that it was a
contractor, aclin~' in pill'suanep of an l'xisting" ('ontral't to perform the
selTiCl' for thc ~/I<:J'lu:'l'8()II. This bping' tnll', not only docs flw pOlll
pany cc'ase to be considered a sal YOI', hut it al.so l'1iillinatcs 1'1'0111 c'on
sidc'l'ation the ';J)(,eial fpatul'l'.s \I'bjc:h gin' UII' sC'J"Yic'e a ,.:alnlge
c1mml'tc'r, sueh as gallantr,", ",kiil, c'oumge, promptitude, ppril to life
anel property hy which thp ,.:eryiee wa.s ac'('omplislwcl. Tlw:~e are
important lIlatter,.: to he ('on"idprell in fixing thp J"l'ward gin'n to
salnJr,.:, hut an, not eonsiderpd in paying" eontractors for c'OInplying
with their contraets. Contraetor.s arc not 1'1'II'(()'ded/ they an' jill/d.

If prior to the pprfonwlllc'e of this .se)'\"ic'e hy the /"'11111 LiS!!! I the
steamship cOlJlpany had enten·d into a written c'ontrad with the GO\'
(')'nlJlpnt that 1'0)' a desig'natpd "1)))1 it would Jlerform tl1l' ,.:e)'I"ic'c', the
fad that iiI oreler to mITY out tIll' ('cllltrad the ship anel new I'l'nder
such ;:c)'I"iep a,; in the all,.:ence of thp eontract ,,"ou]cl entitk thelll to
a sah-age would not authorize tIll' Quartermaster-Gel)('ral to pay the
eomp~llIY mol'(' than the stipulated pric'c'. If the contrary is true, \diy
lIlay be uot exel'l'ise a like authority anel I'l~ward a teamster in his
departmcnt for gallant anel meritorious conduet! The power to devote
the mOIll'y 1Hdonging to the C nitI'd t-lbtes to the payment of Ti'If'({J'ds

is vesteel in Congress,
The only way the Quarternul.ster-Gcncral ean acquire jurisdiction to

consider this e1aim j:i to treat it a:i ]leing for seI'\"ices rendered under
a contraet to perform the seI'\" ices under the aetual condition", existing
at the time they \ycre performed, hut whic·h contract did not fix the
pl'icc to he paicl.

13H±-CJi~ --- 27
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The question i,.; then narrowed to the inquiry as to ,,~hat would be
the market price for such "ervice. To arri \'e at this, it is propel' for
the Quarterrna ster-General to consider the matter as though the
exigency permitted him to advertise for bids for the performance of
the work of relieving the .J[cPlil'NiOn from the situation in which it
was im'olved at 10.30 a. m. February 23, HHlll.

The bi(l,.; being received und opened, the Quartcl'lnuster-General, in
passing' upon the question of their being fair and rea"onable, ".ould
consider two thing,,: (1) The ordinary charge for towage in ordinary
weather; (2) the amount to he added for increased sen'ice occasioned
hy the condition of the wind and sea and the ability of the ~11c[)he/won
to float with its cargo int~lct.

The "en,icn rendered by the .,';"(lmpSOIl, invoh'ed herein. ]Jegan not
earlier than 10.30 a. nl. February 23, 1\)00, when the {':(liiijiSOIl fir"t
"ighted the )rcrhcr8oll, and ended not later than ~.30 a. Ill. February
21, HlOil, when the )!cPhcl'soll dropped anchor ill Hampton Roads.

The condition of the sea and ''leather during' thi,.; period wa,.; a,.; fol
low,.; (,.;ee log' of the )Lcl'lul'soll):

l·l~Bl11~.\HY 2:1, IHI)I\

4 u, 1J1.-~troIlg to hea\"y /Zale; tn}llH'll(l()n~ ller~\'Y H'a; ~hilJ rolliug and labl)I';ng
heH\'il)',

Ii (t, ill,-:\I0l1erate gall'; heavy bpalll :,ca; :'hip rolling hpavily,
10.,]1) (t, 1I/,-8ighte,1 f.:. f.: . . ltlm;rul Sallljl,<ol/; hoi"tl'd "ignals a~killg to be tab'll ill

to\l". ,\Il~\I'l'rl',l ye~. lJriftpd 1\\10)' \"ith sllm]] lillP attach,·,I. 8l'nt ('m1 of "tel'l
cal>!,. olllHJan1.

~Y(j()iI.-Lat. ;-)-!o ~t) ~., lOllg. 7-!.:?;) ,\~. ~tr()ng brcezp, rough ~ea, and UYl',l'cm"t.
Cal'e Henry X. 2\1, \\'. W2 Illile~.

l! ../,; j1. 11I.-~tarte,l al1l'a,1 ulll1el' to\\', i'tn'HlIll'd lo~·.

2 jI. )II,-'Yim1 and :,ea increa"iug.
/; i). nt.-~roderate gale; ]"ongh, l'(lllfu~l'd ~l'a; ()\·en·a~t.

li.dO p. 1I1.-DialllOml 8hoal L. ". abeam, (li~t. () miJp".
7.80 p. m.-ITattl~ra:-; light abeanl, (li~t. tl~ Ildlp:-:. Clear, ~tr()llg hreezp; ~ea Illnder

ating amI getting ~l1looth 1y r1egree~.

10,,;0 jl. III,-Boodi Islallll light a],l"Ull, di"t. 12 lldl,'". Fre"h ],reeze; dear,
Ellll()oth sea.

~.\'ITH1L\Y, FFBHL\HY 2+, 1\10lL
(TPntle 1>1'eezl'; clear sky; smooth sea.
2.1,; u. III.-Cllrritllek light alwam, dist. 1+ mill''''
l1.d5 u, III.-Stopped to take pilot allll prol'el',il'd,
11,4,:; u. III.-Cape Henry abeam. Heported ship.
8..10 u. 1Il.-DroI'ped anchor, Old Point Comfort light-hou"e.

The attention df the Quartermaster-General i,.; directed to the state
ment in afIidayit of the master of the SlUllpWIII, that the engine,..; of the
Sampson were" slowed <lown" at 11.03 a. m. and the Sa1ilpwm maneu
vered to get under the stern of the J£cPllo'soll. Arriving within speak
ing distan0e. a colloquy took place between the oiEcers of the respeetiye
vesseb, and after a conference on board the Smnp.wm a hawser WHS

passed and fastened. The log of the J[cPher8on shows that the ship
"started ahead under tow" at 12A5 p; m. of that day.

It is not only proper hut necessary for the Quartermaster-General to
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consider these thing-s, for the hid:-:l are supposed to haye been made
wIth reference thereto.

In further consideration of this mutter a.s heing determined by pa,s,s
ing upon bid:-:l, attention is directed to the fact that no consideration
would be given to the cost or jJl'opedy /'(111i15 of the 8wilZJ8un. The
alJllityof the ship8 tendered to perforlll the service required would
be con8idered, but those having the required eapacity would :-:ltund 011

an equal footing without regard to their financial value.
Xor could it be considered that in performing the service for which

the bids were submitted the SlIInpsoi/ wonld be obliged to tempora
rily abandon its regular employment and :-:lu:-:ltain a 101'8 thereby. Such
matters are proper enough for the O/I'I/I!I'S to consider, hut are not
within the limited power:-:l of an officer of the LJ nited State:-:l charged
with disbur8ing the publie fund,.; ,.;pecitieally appropriated for a partic
ular purpose and subjected to spceitic methods, III/lrW8 therc is now at
the di"po,.;al of thc Quartrnlla8tcr-(ll'IHTal a fund which he is at liherty
to expend as a VOl/liS under thc cxccptional condition" prcsentnl hy
this case. A,s to the existence of "uch n fund I alll not addsecl. It
would not he proper for the Quartel'llJaster-(xc'lIl'ral, in the exercise of
his limited powers in ,.,ueh matter", to consider that it would he to the
financial benefit of the l' uited State:-:l to pay 8:30,O()(), or any othel' .SlIlll,

rather than 10:-:le the tran"port. Compensation fo!' selTil'es is not 1ixed
by that rule where the law,., of humanity or ci"ilization are re,speeted.
The law doe,., not permit e\'('n ,saln)!'s to "ay to shipwreckeclunfortu
nate:-:l: "How lIluch i" l'l~"cue worth to you !" En'n in "ah'age case,., the
quc"tion i,s what is jw.;t and rea"onahle, anel the courts frcl[uently ,spt
a,.,ide po"iti VI.' contract" for the payment of a ,~peci1ied sum to l'l'"euers
when foun(1 to he llnreasOI!Uhll'. (IIou"l'man v. The Korth C'al'Olina,
15 Pet,. ,tIl; Good Intent 1'. Atlantic fn"lll'anee Co., IOH C. S., 111 I, 117,)

The loss and damage oeca,.,ioned tl1l\ "team,.,hip eompan,\' )),\' l'(~a,.;on

of the SilIilPWiI gronnding' in the harbor at .Jamaica eHn not he con
sidered hy the Qual't('!'llJa,.;ter-(leneral. At he,.;t they are unliquidated
damages, with whieh he i" not authorized to dral. Such damages am
abo too rcmote to ereate a liability on the part of the United States ..
If entranee to :-:laid har))or i,., hazarc!ou,s hoth by day and night, the
damage was not occasioned by the United States any more than are
the ordinary peril" of the sea. If entrance to the harhor was clanger
ous only at night, it was the cluty of the ship's master to remain out
side until day light, If the weatll('r did not permit this to be clone,
then, again, the entrance oecame an ordinary peril of the sea, for
which the L nitecl States could not he held liablc. It seem:-:l very plain
that this alleged loss and damage can not he considered by the Depart
ment when it is remembered that the Quartermaster-General is eom
pellecl to deal with this steamship company as possessing only the
rights of an ordinary eontraetor or not deal with it at all. \Vould an
ordinary contractor whose vessel went aground while he was returning
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to port after performing hi,~ contrlH't he' pntitled therehy to haye his
contract price increased?

The Quartermaster-General can not cOll.',ider the loss and damage
asserted to haye been occasioned by the bananas awaiting shipment
on the Sam]Jw}/ ripening during the' delay of two days re;.;ulting from
the Srunp.wm deyiating from its course. The !"howing no,y made docs
not dise1o~e the amount of said damage, nor docs it di!"elose that the
fruit was owned by the steamship company. (See letter of !'leak of
May 4, 1!l00.) It docs app"ar from said leU"'r that when the SII))/jJ80Jl

grounded in the harbor it was so seYl'\'el~' injured that it wa,~ obliged
to return to New York "in ballast.··

As stated above, tlw Unitecl State;.; is not to be held rpsp(llI.~ihle for
the Srliilj!8()JI being strand<'d. and it doe'~ not appeal' that if the ,....'UJllp

8011 had not run agl"Ound the pro"pedin' cargo would han' reached it,.;
proposed market in a nmrketable condition. The damage to the fruit
seems to haye re;.;ulted from the acciclent to the SrlilljJ8r!ll.

The adjudicatpd ca~e known a... ' Til(' ,Akillil! (5-le Fed. Hep., l!lT) has
no application to claims of the character of the one undl'\' cousidera
tion and the procedure now being takpn thercon by thc Departmcnt.

The Akltl){l ca"e was a proceeding in :L<lmiralty to secure sah-age by
judicial dctermination of the rights of iudiyiduab under maritime law.
The claim under consideration is presentpd to the Quarterlllaster
General of the United States Army for ;.;er,'ices rpndered under a cou
traet with the Cnited States.

The dpcision in the Ali'iloa case was l'pndpred by a rcdcwing' court
(Unitc(l States circuit court of appeal,.;, fourth circuit), and the only
question" decidecl were (1) that the testimony showed the senices rC11
uereel were salntge scrvices, and (:2) that a ro"icwing court will not
disturb the amount of salntge awarded by the trial court" unles!" for
some violation of just principlp" or for dear and palpable mistake 01'

gross oyerallowanco." It is a well-kmHvn rule of law that an appel
latl' court will not reverse deerees as to the amount of sah-age except
for some clear mistake or gross O\'erallowancc. (8 ',"all., {-le8; 10
Wheat., 306; 10 Pet., 108; lOS U. S., 3;)2: 122 U. S., 250.)

1 fail to see how this rule of conduct prescribed for them.selns by
appellate courts when reviewing the aetion of inferior court" in sal
vage cases is to be applied to the proceedings in this Departmcnt on
claims of the eharacter of the one under consideration.

One thing appears in the opinion in the Akaba case which bears
upon the claim now being considered. The Akaba was rescued by
the City (if B£rm£lIg1wm. From the statement of the case it appears
(54 Fed. Rep., 198):

Just after these two reached an anchorage and the Akaba had let go her anchor,
but before the line uetween her and the City of Birmingham was let go, the latter
,steamship came into collision with the British steamship Gordon Castle, riding at
canchor. * * * Both "essels suffered greatly.
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Regarding this, the court say (p. 1!Hl-200):
In tlw eYi,lence taken in the ca"e items of ,lamage caused by the collision of the

sah'ing I'essel with the Gordon ('a.<tle appear. The court below allwles to a part of
the l'xpen"e incurred by the City'!f Biro/i/lgill/In, but in its findings it giYl''' a lump
sum without di"cussing this colli"ion or the n'sponsibility of the "alve,l vessel there
for, or ,fating whl'ther it incllHles these damages among the expensps, 'Ye approve
the sum found, Iml 'lI'e e,']ire,'" /(() oj,i/lio!! (I!! t"i" ])();/It, Indeed, the rel'ord does not
diFelose to what pxtpnt the tillvage of the .lkallll pontrilmt('(l to tlw collision,

That the court ,.,awfit to call attention to the fad that it did not pa:-;s
upon thi" point, allCl to explain that it ('ould not do ,.,0 on account of
the condition of the record in that l'a"e. is an a(lmonition, if !lot an
in"tl'!lction. that an itl'm of d:unage ,~o arising' i~ at lca~t doubtful l'ven
in sal nlg'e case:-;.

1f 1 have mark my view:-; undcr:-;tood it ,will I)() ,',e(~ll that they limit
the di,scl'etion of the Quartermastl'l'-General to that exel'ci"c(l by him
in accepting 01' rejecting bids when actual competition i,.., made, elimi
nating' from consideration the special features which illl'l'ea,Se the COlll

pen:-;ation h~' adding a rcward, ami also the indirect damages allrged."

The views ,set forth in the foregoing report were appro\'l'd II.'" the
Srcl'rtary of \Var, and the Qu:u'trl'llta:-;trr-General wa,~ in~tructed to
settle said claim pursuant thrrl'to,

"This matter heing refern',l to th,' ('t"lll'trolipr of thp Tl'pa.~l1r~', l}(~ tlPlprJIlinc,1 it
as follo\\'s:

"As the transport J[,:!J"cmm was in the pos"ession of the t'nitetl i"tatp,: at the timo
the sen'iel's ,vere rendered, it is w('11 s\'ttled that the yessPl ('an not be lilJl'letl in an
a,lmiralty ('ourt to sUHtain or enforce tlw claim for sall'agl", This elaim, thereforl',
InU"t be consillered, if at all, as one ari,ing nlldl"r an agrl"elllent in till) natnre of a
contract in which CI'l'rything Int,.; agn'e,l lo hl'll\'l'pn thl" partics I"XCI"['t a,., to the
amonnl of compl'nsation,

",rhile Own) is no written contract, a,.; re'lllirl"d by scction :17-1-1, Hel'isl'd i"tatlltes,
yl't as the agrel"ml'nt haH bcen exel'llted the ,'laimant is clearly entit1l',1 to a reaHOIl
able cOllllwnmtioll for the ,en'ice,.; n>nderl"l.

"In the yery allle opinioll of J lHlge "lagoon, la \\' oMil'l"r, l)i yision (Ii In."lliar AHairs,
,Val' Department, he says:

" 'In order to 11al'e its claim cOllsi,lered lly the \\'ar lJl'partment it io neel'Hsary for
the "teamship cOlJlpany to take the po,ition that it Il'a,: ,\ contractor, acting in pllr
Ruance of an existing contrad to perform the sl'n'ices for the Jfd'I'l'l'so/l, ThiH being
true, not only does the company cease to lJl~ ('on"idere'! a sall'or, 1mt it also eliminate:;
frOIll eOllFideration the special featnres which giye the sl"n'ices a Ralvage charader,
slH:h as gallantry, Hkill, courage, prolllptitude, peril to life and property by which
the sen'ice was accompli"he,l. TheFe are important mattl'rs to Ill' coni'!idered in fix
ing the rewanl giyell to salvors, hut are not eonsidered in paying contradors for
complying with tlwir contracts, Contrae!ors arc not l'l'Il'(!rdol,o they arc ]laid,'

"The opinion also dearly sets forth the principiI'S to hl' applied in determining what
the reasouable value of the seryicps has been, The simple question then iH, ,Vhat
were the sen'ices worth to the steamship. Idill iral Salllpso!!! What would reasonable
and. fair-minded men hal'e chargell for saill sen'ices under all the circumstances of
the case, applying the principles set forth by Judge Magoon'?" (7 Dec. Comp, of
Treas" 365, 366,)
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THE SALARY OF THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CUBA AND ITS
PAYMENT OUT OF THE REVENUES OF CUBA.

The gentleman who i" the goycrnor-general of Culm i" an officer in
the Cnited States Army. He is discharging the dutirs of two separate
and distinct offices---the one military and the other ci,-il. One office
is that of a major-general in the United States Al'Ill~-; the other is
that of the head of the goyernment of ciYiI afl'airi' in the i"land of
Cuha. j\i.; a major-general of thr Army he is in ('ommand of the
mil itar.,- forces of the lJ nitl'd States stationed in euha. Thi" force
consist" of 443 officcri' and H,152 men, making a force of !i,5H;') mell
nearly one-half the size of the Hrgular Army at the time the pay of
offiecrs was fixed hy Congre,.;s. Thl',.;e troops are "tationed at yarious
points throughout the island. It is doing ::\Iajor-Gcneral 'Yood scant
justice to i'ay that in the di"charge of hi" military duties connl'cted
with this military cstabli"hmcnt he is earning hi" pay a" an officer in
the United States Army.

A,-- the head of the goycrnmellt of ciyj] afl'airs in the island of Cuba
he is discharging a multitude of dutil's-arising in the administration of
all dl'partments of ciyil gon~rnment in the i"land.

In the conduct of the military afi'ain; cOlllmitted to his charge and
keeping he renders sen-iee to the United States.

In the conduct of the affairs of ciyil go,-ernment committed to his
('harge and kecping he rcnders :--l'n-ice to the people of Culm.

The conduct of the affairs of cidl goyc.rnnwnt are not the ordinary
duties of an officer of the U nitl'd State" Army as "pecially defined by
the laws creating and regulating the military estahliRhment of the
United Statei'. On the contrary, thl' performance of "uch sen-ice by
an officer of our Army i.s tolcmhd, not rC(jll/rcd, and must he justified
by neceRsity. "lIe i" no friend to the Hl'public who adyocates the
contrary." (Dow -I' .•Johnson, lllil U. S., 1;"i3, Hm.)

Being outsidf' of the duties prescrihec1 for a major-general by the
law creating his office, the perforlllallce of :-:aic1 dutil'" would be extra
sClTicl':-:, for which he would he entitled to l'xtm compensation in the
ah:-:cllcc of positin; legi.--latioll prohibiting fiuch payment.

In Gratiot I'. United StateR (Hi PetCl'fi. 370, :)71) thl' t:"nited States
Supreme Court say:

It is not sufficient to establish that these items ought to Ill' rejecte,l, that there is
no positiye law which expreRRly l,royi,]eR for or Jlxes Fuch allowancPR. There are
many authoritie" conferre'] on the differt'nt dppartmt'nts of the GoyernnlPnt which
for their due t'xecution require servicc's and dnties to 1m performp,] "hich are not
litrictly appertaining to or deyolved upon any particular offi('ers or which require
2gencies of a Fpecial disl'fdionary natUrl'. In snch casps the department charged
with the execution of the particular authority" husilWSS, or duty lia" always heen
deeme,], incidentally, to pos~ess the right to p];lploy the proppr j,erFons to perform
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the ~allle as the appropriate lllean~ to carry iuto effect the required eml; and also the
right, wheu the ~pryice or duty is an E'xtra sen'ice or duty, to allo\\" the per~ons so
employed a suitablE' comjwusation. This doctrine is not uO\y in this court, but it
was fully expounded in the ca~es of The l:nitE'd Rtates 1'. McDaniel, 7 Peters, 1; The
LnitE'd Rtates 1'. HiplPy, 7 PptE'r~, 16; and The l~nite(1 States 7'. Fillebro\\'n, 7
Peter~, 2R.

But it is saill that Rection UGH, HeyiRcd Statute,.; of the United
StatcR, prohibits the payment of (:ompensation for ,.;en-iees of the
kind and ehamcter now heing performcd hy the he:lll of the goycrn
111cnt of ci,'il affairs in Cuha. Tcan not agree to thi,.; proposition.

Section 12(Jn i,.; as follows:

Xo allowances shall ])e lllade to officers ill additioll to their pay except a~ herein
after proyided. (C S. He\'. Stat., 1'. 220.)

'What wa,.; the plll']Jo"e of tld,.; cnactment! ,Yas it intendel1 to limit
the income of the ojJ-i(·er,.; of our Army' from all source,.; "'hatsoen~r

to the amount fixed hy law as their pay? If an officer in the Army
were to write a book Oil his military experiences, would he yiolate the
law if he sold it to a publi"her or the geneml public? Does this
statutc prohibit him from inel'('a,.;ing hi,.; incomc? If SO, it i,.; a palpa
hIe inva"ion of the rights of man, for a ,~oldier i,.; a man, and by enter
ing the military ,.;en-icE' surrcnders only a portion of hi" eiyil rights.

Manife"tly the pll1'po"e of thi,.; enactnlPnt i,.; to limit the amount
which an army oflicer may dm,,' from the Treasury of thc United
State" or the 1l100H'Y appropriated from the t' nited States Tn'a,.;ury
for the "upport of the Army. A,.; "m'h it is a wi,.;e and u"cful provi
sion, for it enahle,.; Congress to fix the amount to be appropriated,
pre\'cnt,.; the reell1TenCe of annual deficits. and rl'sults in a ,.;aying to
thi,.; GO\'ernment.

If Ruch a purposc wcrc not palpah1e, adl1 itional evidencc is to he
found in the fact that the prO\'i,.;ion,~ of :-:eetion 126D 1\"ere creatC'd by
an act approved .luI.,' 1:'), 1870 (,.;ce marginal note to ,.;ce. 12GB), which
act wa,.; cntitlcd~

An act making appropriations for the Fnpport oi the '\rIll~' for the year ending
June HO, 1871, and other purposes. (16 l'. 8. Stats., p. ,n5.)

Section 12GH i" a eontinllntion of a pro\'i,.;ion of "eetion 2± of Raid
act. (Sec note to :-:e('. 12GH.) Snid ,.;ection 2± fixes the nmount of pay
of the various oflieen; of the Army and then proyic1C's aR fo1101"";;

And theFe sums shall be ill full of all commutation o[ lJnarter~, fuel, forage, ~en'ants'

wages and clothing, 10ugE'yit~· rations, and all allowances oi eyery llame a1ll1natnre
whateYE'r, and ~hall be pai<lmonthly hy the paymaster. (W Stats., p. 31.5.)

Plainly the inhibition relate" exclu8i\'ely to the fllnd" of the United
Statcs in the hand:-: of the payma8ters~thatis to "ay, the moneyappro
priated hy CongreRs for the Rllpport of the Army.

Are the fund" ercated h." the l"l'yenuC's 1101\' being collected hy the
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government of l:ivil atl'airs in Cuba funds helonging to the Cnited
States!

Certainly they arc not. ThesD revenues arc collected by the exist
ing gon~l'I1ment of Cuba for the purpose of defmying the expenses of
maintaining' Haid government. They arc in no sense military contri
hutions or requisition.s demanded hy a successful invader for the use
and benefit of the treasury of his own gon~l'I1ment.

The Brussels Project of an I nternational Declaration COlll'l'rning the
Law.s and Customs of 'Val' providl's as follows:

ArlTlCLE 5. Tlw army of occupation Rhall only h'vy Buch taxeR, tIlleR, dutieH, aud
tollR aR are already eHtabliRJred for the benefit of the State or tlll'ir t''luintlent, if it be
illlptlRHilJ!P to collect them, awl thiR Rhall be dO!l(', aH fHr aR poHRib1P, in the form of,
alltl accoflling to, exiHting practice. It Rhall dl'VOtC them to dl'fraying the cxpl'nRI'R
of tbe wlminiRtratioll of the cOlllltry to the Rame extent aH waR olJligatory on tlll' legal
go\'erlllllent.

LiD!Jer's Instruction,.; for Lbe (xonTnment of Arlllil's of the Cnited
States in the Field (G. 0., [(In, c\. G. 0., 18f;;-{) p]'()\'ides as follows:

10. :\lartial law a[fl,dH chiefly the poli('() awl collection of public fl'\Tll\lf'R awl
taX('H, \Yhetht'r impoHed by the ('xI)('lletl go\'('rmllt'llt or hI' tlll' invad('r. * 0;. .J<-

(:-:('c. I, par. 10.)
D. The HalarieR t:f ch'il oflicerR "f til(' hORtile gon:rllnwllt who remaill ill the

innHlt,d territory amI continue the W'OI'k of their olliceH amI can continue it accord
illg to the circumRtancc HriRing ont of the war-such aH jUdgcR, atllllinistrati\'l: or
police Om('erR, tlfficers of the city or conllllllllal govenllllelltR-are pai,] from the pnb
lie reYl'IlUe of the invadcd territory until the military government has reason wholly
or partially ttl diRcuutiullt, it. (Sec. 2, par. \l.)

If such rl'vcnul'S l'an he properly usell to pay for sen-ices rcndered
by enemies, is it a misappropriation to use them to pay for similar
HeITicl's rendel'l,d by those who arc not enclllie,.;!

TIlt' ca,.;e of Converse 'I'. l'nitl'd Ht:,te,.; 01 lIow., ,W;)) ,.;emns to be
directly in point on the qlll\,.;tion inyoln'd ill this discus,.,ion.

That casc aro,.;e a,., follow.,.;:
Philip Greely, jr., was colledoe of cu,.;tOlll."; at Boston. After his

death th() United Htates hnmght suit again,.,t his e,.,tate. Jaml's C. Con
V2r,.;(', the ac1ministrator of the e.statl', pll'aded certain items of Het-off
amounting to ~17,fl1'\-!.\J:3 a,.; cOlllllli"'sions dlll' him frolll the United
States upon certain contract,." purcha,.;c,.;, and dislml'selllent,.; made by
him for oil and other article,., for the Light-IIou,.,() Service of the United
States, under direction of the SelTetary of the Treasury. Ko ()bjec
tion wa,: lllad() that said amonnt was not the proper c0I111uission if the
defendant wa,.; entitled to any; but the enited State,.; coiltend('(l that
the defendant had no rightful claim fOl' ,.;aid commi,.,sions, Hince it was
conceded that being collector of customs, and, as HlICh, having received
the compensation fixed by law, to wit, $fl,OOO and $400 additional,
each year, lw waH prohibited by the statute,.; from receiving anything
more. This contention was sllstained by the United States circuit
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court, but llpon appeal to the Cnitec1 State,., Sllpremo Court the ca,.,c
was reyersed,

The provision of law llpon which the UoY(~rnlllent )'{~,sted it,., conten
tion was a,., follow,,;:

~o collel'tor, Sllryeyor, or JUl\'al oltil'cr shall c\'cr H','ei\'l~ lllore thall :3400 anllually
,'x"ltl"i\'c of hi" ,'olllpensation a:; eolle'l'tor, 8nr\'eyor, or JUL\'al officcr, aDd Ow tines
and furfeitnrt'R allOln'll hy law for any SPf\'icc he may H'Illler in ally oOwr oftiCl' or
capacity, (Sec, 18, ad 18:22, il Stats" GOG,)

Thi,., provision wa,., ,.mlJ,.,bwtially l'eenaetl'cl prior to the s('l'\'i('(~ pe1'
fOl'nl(~d hy the ddl'nc1ant, in the following act,,: 1~:j9, ;j Stat., -1;)9;
18-11, ;') Stat., -102; 18-12, ;") StaL, ;")111; 1S-15, ;') StaL, 7:-jtl; l8-1S, DStat.,
297; 18-19,8 StaL, Btl,'), 8tl7; 18;,)0,9 StaL, iJO-1, iJ-1~, iJ-1:~; lS;,)I, DStaL,
G2D; 18;')2, 10 StaL, 97, Ino; 18;")2, 10 StaL, llD, 1~O,

In passing' llpon the ca"l' the Sup)'{'n}(~ COllrt con"idcl'l'c1 and ,'on
,,;tl'ul'cl these nlriou,., law,., on the ,~allle "llhjed.-llIattl'l' in cOIllH'ction
with pach othel'.

In the opiniGn the ('omt say (:31 ITow., ±G7 et ,~l'q,):

It \\"lmld extend this opinion to an 1ll11'l'a8lJllahh, length to '[llOtl' at largl' tlte lan
gna)!c of the Yarion" acts an,1 I'I'llYi"'S aho\'l' ml'ntiollcll; n"r indccd (10 Wl' dl'elll it
lIl'cessary, hCCanRl' tltc Ohjl'('t an,! policy of this \1' hole legislation, whl'n takcn
togct]ll'r, will lll~ madc c\'i'!<'nt hy Itloking t" the state of till: hl\\' hdon, and at the
tilllC tIl('. dlffcrent lawR werl' IHl'"ed, and the ddel'ts \I'hieh th,'n cxiRtl,d, aIllI \\'hich
they \n'n~ intende,] to l'enll'dy, ,\ l'arti('nlar rl'fel'l'n"e to a fe\\' of thl'lll, in chrono
lugi, al on!l'l', will he snilicient f"r t" is pnrpose, aIll! we ;dmll rdl'!' tu those \\'hich
11ll\'e hcen mainly relil"! on hy the circllit l'lIlIrt, ur hy the l'onnRel 1',,1' the l'nited
States, in order to support the jlldgull'nt u! the "cmrt 1)('1<l\1"-

The tirst la\\' upon this subjed is the mt, f :'IIay 7, IH:2:!, H'('tion lR, which l'l'Oyides
that "Xo colledor, ~ur\'(,yor, or JUL\'al uflit','l' ,hall en'l' 1'l'c'l'i\'e lllOl"e than :3,100 alluu
ally exclusiye of his COlllpl'nsatioll as l'olll'l'lor, Hlrl"'yor, or na\'al ot!icer, all'! the
fines allll forfpitnres allowed by law 1', 11' any sen'ic" he lllay rl'n,lcr in auy other otfiee
or capacity,

.\ t the time this law \l'a~ paRsed thl~ collectors, surn~Yors, :lll,ln:l\'al of!ic"rs \\'l're,
in l'l'rtain l'ontingenl'ies melltione,! ill the ad of :'IIareh :!, 17\19, re'luin'd to do the
duties of the Ot!i"l'S of each other; aud, w'ithont any ~pel'ial law upon the subjl'd, it
was ill(' ~"ttll',1 pradi"e an'!nsage uf tlw (;oyernment to n''lllire eolledorH to super
intt'ndlights anll!ight-homes iu tlll'ir re~1)('l'tin~ di~tril'ts, aIlll to disburse nloney for
marine husl'itab awl the lleYemw-Cutter Sl'rYi"e, fur \\'hich, by the pradic,' and
regnlatiolls of the Treasnry llepartnll'llt, they \I'ere allo\\'l'd certain commifsions.
But there was no al't of Congrefs illlpo~ing thf'se dutil'S on the collector or fixill)! his
cOlnmi~sions for these senke's and difbnrfemellt~. They \\'l"re eharge,l as extra
"en'iees-that is, as not bdonging to the o!1i"e of ('u!IPdor-all'! the alllount of his
clllllpenRation depelllled altogether upon the discretion of the Secretary of the Treas
ury for the time being, These extra allowance~ in some instance~ amollllte,l to very
largf' Rums, and it appears that the attention of CongreFs was at h'ngtll attracted
to this suhject) and it was l!eemell right and more con~i~tent with the nature and
charadeI' of our institutiolls to fix by law the eOlllpl'nsation for these serYices, and
not Jeaye it in eyery ca~e to depend upon the discretiun of the Secretary, and the
act of 1822 was accordingly passed for that purpo~e an,l for that purpose only. The
language is clear, precise, and appropriate, and no mUltiplication of words eould
more plainly indieate its object. The words "any other office" were evidently used
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with reference to the contingencies in which one of these officers might be required
to perform the duties imposed by law on one of the others. And the words" or
<Jther capacity" were eqnally essential, in order to embrace the extra allowallces
ma,le for the agency of ,yhich we haye spoken, as they were not the duties of an
office create,l by law, bnt a mere agency of one of the departments of the Goyerll
ment. The law does not forhid compensation for 'extra seryices which han' no
affinity or connection with the duties of the office he holds. On the contrary, it
recognizes his right and giyes the collector or othcr of these reyenne oflicers an
additional sum, oyer and aboye their salaries as oflicers, for extra sen'ices renden'd
as agents, which had no legal connectioll with their respeetiYe offices.

The duties for which this certain eompellsation ,,'as fixed ,,'ere well known in the
usages and practice of the (ion·rmnent, and Congress could therefore act a,hispdl~'

and with knmyledge, allli jm]ge what alllonnt of Inoney ,,'(mld l)e a fair compensa
tion. But it will hardly be supposed that Cougress, by this law, intended to fix this
amount for e\'(~ry unforeseen and possihle sen'iee, or the duties of eypry possible
office which one of these rpyenue ofiicers should he dirpeted or requesiPd by tllP Fec
retary in some emergency to fill, for, as Congress conld not foresee what might be the
character and importance of f'llch a duty, there ,yas no hasis Oil which a judgnlPllt of
its yalue could he forme'!. XOI' can it bp snppospd that they intpnded to regnlate in
adyance its compensation or yalne without some data to act upon.

Besides, no otllPl' salarie,l officer is mentioned in this la,y but collectors, surYe~'ors,

and nayal oflicers, aud it would hardly he jm't to the legislatiye ho,l~' to impnte to it
the design of dpaling more harshly with these renmue officers than any other offi
cers of the Goyernment who haye certain salaries, or to f'llppOSe the~' ,,,,ml,l dpny to
them compensatiou in cases ,yhere m','ry other salaried officer was allowed to claim
allll receiye it.

"'e haye dwelt more particularly on this act of Congress, because the principlPs
an,l policy on ,d1ich it was passed form the basis 0'£ all the suhsequent legislation on
this snbject, and will be fount], ,,,ith some modification, in e\'ery law. The great
object has been to establish, l,y law, the compensation for public sen'ices, whether
in offices or agencies, ,dwre the nature and character of the duties to b,~ performed
were sufliciently known and ,lefinite to enable Congress to form an estimate of its
"alue, an,l not leaye it to the diseretion of the head of an executiye departmpnt.

After this act of 1822 there is no act of Congress bearing npon the question until
183H. In the meantime, about the year 183:), and subsequently to that time, se\'eral
cases came bdme the Fuprenw Court, in ,,'hich otlicers who were not named in the
act of 1822, lmt who recei\'ed a fixe,] salary as a clerk in a dppartment, or a fixed
<'ompensation as an oflicer in the "\nny, or in some other office, claimed the right to
sPi off against the United States compensation for extra seryices undertaken by the
direction of the Secretar~', and for ,,,hich tlH're ,,-as no fixed compensation by law.
And in !hese cases this court held that such compensation might be claimed awl set
off \1I)(ler the act of Congress allml'ing set-offs against the TTnited States; ancl that,
"'here the extra sen'ice had heen 1'<"juire,l hy the heat] of the proper ,lepartmeut,
the officer"was entitled to a I'l'asonable ,'omjlPnsation, to he allowed h~' the jury upon
the e\'idenee, eyen if there was no law expressly requiring the sen'ice or fixing
compensation for it; and that it 1I1ight he aseertailwd an,l aIlm"ed lJy the jury in
proper cases, under the direction of the conrt, e\,pn if til(' hea,l of the department
had fixed no compensatiou, and refnse,l to allow the claim.

Cl)(ler these decisions, claims of this deseription were frequently made, and the
United States in\'olYed in incon\'enient contTo\'(~rsies in court. These eontroyersies
again attracted the attention of Congress to the subject of e01l1pellsation for extra
sen'ices, aIHI in 18:lH they passed an act emhracing all persons holding ofliee with a
fixed salary precisely similar in its prineipl('s ,,,ith the act in relation to custom
house ofiicers-that is to say, tllPY took a\yay from the heads of departments and
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from courts and juries the right to fix the compensation in any rase \yhere it was
not fixel] by law; and if there was no law ascertaining till' compensation or allowance
for the particular service the party was entitlPd to none. It carries ant llw principle
and policy of the act of 1822, anll provides that therl' shalllle no compensation in
addition to the salary, "nnless said ('xtm allowance or l'ompensation hp anthorized
by law." .

Kor does the ad of c\ugnst 2:i, 1/;42 (5 Rtat., 510), go fnrther than thp act of l/;:)n,
except only in declaring tIlat, in Imlpr to C'ntitle the party to llemalH] cOl1lpenBation,
it must not only he jixpd by law lmt that thC' hm' appropriating it shall pxplil'itly
set forth that it is for snch a<lditional pay, extraallml':lllCl', or cOl1lpl'ni'ation. Xow,
thei'e wlm]s, al]<ll,d to the provisions in the act lIf 18:m, only shl)\\' that tIll' Ll'gii'latuJ"l'
contemplatC'l] dutil'S imposC'd by superior authority upon tIll' oilll'l'r as a part of his
<luty, and ,,'hich the supprior authorit~" hal] in tll(' ('I1ll'rgellt'~" a right to imp"sl', and
the officer \rai' hound to ohey, although thl'~' wpre l'xtm alll] ad<litional to what
had previoui'ly hl'en required. Bnt thl'y can by no fair intl'rpretation be hpld to
embrace an emp]o~"ml'nt ,,'hich has no afiinity or connl'dion, eithpr in its charactC'l'
or by Jawor usage, ,,'ith the line of his oflicial dllt~", and ,,'hpn' the i'prvice to be
performed is of a different charactC'r and for a differt'nt placC', allt] thc amount of
cOlnpl'nsation rC'gulatpd h~" law,

This provision is introllncpl] in thl' annnal appropriationla,," for thp support of the
Army and :\Iilitary Academy, Anl] although the ,,'ords arC' gl'lll'ral, and nllllonbt
edly incln<le ofiicC'rs in eH'ry branch of the pnblic sl'rviee, yet, from the genera!ehar
acter and objects of this law, it is manifest that the attention of Congn'ss JllllSt havC'
been mainly l]iredel! to officers in the military sel'\"icp who, from the position in
which unforeseen e\"pnts oftl'n plan' thclll, are callpd npon and l'PlJnin'd to perfol'm
<lnties not specitied by law or regnlation, hnt \\'hieh gr(\,,' uut of alll! an' assll('iated
with militar~" Sen"il·e.

lYe pas~ on to thl' aels (\f ]/;4/; and ]/;4n, ,,'hich are thl' mon' important hecause
they were passcd about thetinH' this collpetor camp int(\ o1!iee and apply particularly
to the n'venne (\1!icers of \vhich \\'(' are i'pl'akin~, The clauses \\'hich hear up(\n this
question in pach of these ]a\\'S is iuseribl'l] in thC' annualeivil ami diplomatic appro
priation law hy \I':\\' of pnwiso to tIll' clans<' makin~ appropriations to tbe main
tenance of tlll' Light-lIonsl' 1'prvicp, TIl(' act (\f 1848 appl'opriall's Sll,G40,3G, lwin~ a
commission of 2~ per cpnt on tIll' \\'hole amonnt appropriakl! for that sen'ice, \dth
a proviso that no part of the SUI11 tllC'rehy appropriatPl] should he paid to any 1'1'r
son \yho rpceiYl'l! a salary as an officer of the cUi'toms, and that from am] after the
1st day of .Tnly, lH4n, the dislmrspnH'nts shon!d hp malk hy tIll' c(\lkd(\r of the
customs withont compensation, .\n,l if this 1;\\\" still rPlllainpd in fOl'l'e it is \"ery
e1par that the agency of which \\,p arc spc·aking ,,'oull] Il(\t han' hppn authorizl'd by
la,,', and the i'd-off clailllp(] by the IJlaintiff in error conI,! nut he allmH'll.

Bnt. this IH'o\"ii'O in the ad uf 1/;48 is re('itl"] at largp in the appropriatiun of 184\1,
and repealer! \dthont an~" saying 01' ljualitieation; aIllI this rqwaling clause is
immediately pn'cl'l1e,1 ll~" an appropriation for supcrinll'lllll'nti" c(lnllnissions of
SJl,G7:l.25, lll'in~ 2~ per l'l'nt on thp \Y!wlc amount appropriate,! f(\r light-honsl~ pur
poses. There is no rpstrietion in t hl'i'c cOllllnil'sions in l't'latio!l to n'H'11111' oftkl'rs.
The commissions are to he paid Oil the \\' holC' alllount, \\'ithout any refl'n~ncl' to the
person or omcer \dlll performs the Sen"jcl'; consl''lnl'ntly, nnder this ];\\\", the r8\"e
nue o1!icpr \Y!lO perforJlJPd this duty within his o\\'n l]istrid \\'as entitll"] to 2} per
cent commission on the amonnt dishursel], aWljH'l'vions ads of Congn'ss rpstricting
this allowance \H're repugnant to this la,,' am] thl']'ehy repea]ell. The rl'peal of tbe
act. of 1848 could not, upon an~" SOlUH] principle of la\\', l'e\"iH~ any previous act
which was rC'pngnant to the provisions l'ontained in till' repealing act of 1/;4n, J\nd
this ad allO\yed the eommissio!l of 2:\ pH cpnt in all ,'asC's, and appropriatel] the
money to pay it, leayi1J~ it to tIl(' Rp('rl'fary of tIl(' Treasury to sdect as agent each
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collector for his collection district, c:r any other agent that l,e migltt lleem more
suitable for the trust.

The act of September 2S, 1850, however, rl'stOl'erl the provisions contained in the
first act referred to-that is, the act of 1822-aIHl provides that no colkctor shall
receive for his services as sUlwrintendent of light-houses OWl' the SUIll of :3400 p"r
annum. But this act was foll()\H~d by the civil and diplomatic appropriatioll law,
passed at the same session, Septembcr :)0, IS50, oIlly two llayS after the law allove
mentioned, in \yhich the cOIllpensation is again modified in amount, anll collpctors
whose salary exceerls 82,500 call recl,ive no compensation as superintendent of lights
or dishursing agent. Yet this ][l\V, like the prel'plliIlg appropriation laws, appro
priates a SIIlIl e'lUal to 21 lwr CpIlt l'OIlnIlissiun npon the whuk amunnt appropriated
for Light-Honse SerYil'(', awl th·c Secretary might thl'refore employ allY agent he
plpaspd, and if he \n1S not tilt' colkctor Il(~ ,,",mid be entitled to full comllli"siou,~.

The same provisiolls are containe'] i'l tl,p appropriation aets of 11';,1 (\) f;tat" tiOS),
IS;'2 (10 StaL, Sti), and IS;':) (10 f;tat., 200).

It 'Yill bl~ seell frolll this history of the cUlllp1il'a((~d ]egislatiun Oil tltis snbjpd that
huwevl'r varying the provisious lllay 1)(' in sOllie particulars they are yet all fonndp,]
on tIl(' prillpip]ps au,l poli('y Ilf the aets ot 1822 an,] IS:m, all'] tltat all of the provi"os
respt'cting the ,'OlIlUli"sioIlS to a n','enne ollieer an, ,'oniine,] tu Jlis collection district
and its extra cust"mary ,luties therein as agent.

The ju~t and fair iufereucl' from thl'se ad~ of Congrl'ss takeu togethl'r is that no di,'
cretion i,; left to the head of a llepartment to allmy an officl'r ,\ho has a tixed coulpen
sation any credit l)('yon,! his salary, nnle"s the sen'ice jw haH performed i,~ I'l'<[uire,l
by existing laws and the l'l'muueration for them Jixed hy law. It was unrlouhtedly
\yithin the power of the Department to order this collector, alld every other collectur
in the Cni"n, to purchasc thl~ article" re<[uired fur light-house rlUrpm'e~ in tlwir
respectiYe distrids, and to make the neces"'lry dislJ\lrsements theretoI'. And for "uch
seryicps he '\'(luld he entitled to no cOlupensatiou bCYOlH! his salary as collp('(or, if
that salary execelll"l $2,500. ,

But the Secrdary was not huuu,! to intl'll,t this Sl'rYice to tlw seyeral colkctor~.

He lUll! a right, if he supposel! thc puhlic int€rest 1'l"j\lired it, to haye the \\hole
seryice performer! by a single agl'nt; for ",hill' the law authorizes him to exact this
sen'ice from the seyeral e"llecturs, it at the same time eyidently anthorizes him to
commit the \\hole to an agent or agents uther than the e"lIe(tor", by regulating the
commission ,,'hieh an agent shall n'cein', an,] appropriating mOlley for paYlm~nt of
commission~ of 21 per cpnt upon the wholn amount authorizl',l tu he expenderl in
this seryiee. "tn,! as the collectors ''''lUld hy Jaw 1m eutitk,! in s'Jlue caSl'S to n"th
ing, and ill others to the small sum a!)()ye mentioned, if tlw "en'ice ,ms perfOl'l1H d
by them in their respectin' distriets, it is Yf~ry e!par, from the eonlllli""ions aIlO\\ed,
anll the appropriatioll tu pay thelll, that he was at liberty to employ a diIierent
ageney, and pay the commissiuns giyell by the law whenen'r he suppose,! the puulic
would he Lette)" sen'e,] by this arrangement.

Aud the ca"e as assuml'd in the record is preeisely tlmt case. Tlw Secretary has
no right under the laws upun this subject to (mler this or any other r~ullel'tor to per
form this duty fur all the light-house and collection districts. The Jaw has di"ide,]
it among them, and the :i~xecutiveDepartment hac! no right to impos(~ it upon one.
But he had a right, as we haye said, l;) empl"y an agent instea,l of the collector or
collector" of the severa] districts, awl if he did empluy one, the law fixed the com
pensation and appropriated the money to pay it. lIe was nut forbidden to empluy a
reH'nUl~ officer for this purpose; awl, so far as hi~ seryices wen, pl'rforme,l for other
district:" he staal] in the same relation h the Go\'ernmellt as any other agent. The
law forbidding compensation, or redulling' it to a sUlall amount, did not apply to this
sen'ice. The agency was entirely foreign to hi~ of!1cial duties, and far beyond the
liJl1it~ of the distriet to which the law confine,l his official duties and power. And
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as tIl(' Department appointe,! him to perform a duty required hy law, for \yhich the
COIlIIWni'ation was fixed hy law, and the money appropriated to llay it, he is entitll-d
to the eOlllpensation giyeu by law, if he has performed the dllty, for the ~el'retary

has ll{) mol',' rlii'cretionary power to \Yithho!,! what the la\y gin'B than he has to giH~

what tlw hl\\" does not authorize. The ag('ncy and sen-ices l'l'rfOl"llwd in this i11>,tallee
h~:d 110 I1l000l' eOlllll'l·tioll \I'ith Lis oflieia! duties and position than tlw purchasl' of a
sUlIP!~' of shoes fOJ' tIl(' troop" i,l :\Iexieo ill tlH' late \\"[ll' woul,! lmY,' heeu ill the
;:'·"ellce of any otlll'r person authorize,l to make sueh a purehasl'. And if ,ueh a
<1ut~· \I"as re1j\ll'stel! or re'lnire,! of him hy the Ill'a'! of the proper departillent and
l'('n"ormel!, nohody \y'lIl!'! delly his right to eonlj)('llsatioll, if till' ]a \I" anthorized
alll! l'l"juirL'd tIll' sel"\"ie,' to he dom' aIll! fhe,! the e()!llpellmtioll f"r it.

l'l)(l!l the cas<' ther<'fon', as the plaintiff ill ('rror "ff(,l'l'd to pro\"(' it, \n' think the
court E,rred in reflU'ing to adnIit tlw t('stinwny.

l"lll!onlltc'dly ('ongres.' han~ th(' l'o\yer to prohiJlit the ~e(Tl'iary from ,!,'mand
illg or rL'ceiYillg of a pnlJlic otlic('r an~' serdce in allY oth(')' om"e OJ" ('apaeity, all'! to
prohil:it the sanle p('rS011 from accepting or execnting the dnti('s of any agel]("~' for
tIll' C;oY('rnnwnt, of allY ,ll-scriptioll, while lw is il1 ollice, all'! to dl'n~' cOIl1]lPnsation
altogdher if the olJker choosl's to Pl'rfOrI11 tIl(, sl'n"iees; or thl'y lllay re<]llil'l' an
oflil't'r holdillg an ofl','e \dth a "l'rtain salar~', hO\H'n'r ,mall, to jlPrform an~' dnty
dirl'ded hy tlw head of the llqllirtment, howeyer Ollernn" or hazan!ous, \dthont
ad,]itional conljll'n"ation. BUI the lPgislatin' dep:lrtnll'llt d thl' (;o\'l'rnllll'nt ha\'e
ne\'l'r aell,d Ilpon HlI'h prilll'ipll'S', nor i~ then> any la,," \\"Ilich l(lok~ to snch a polic~',

or to f'nch nnlimiit'd pO\H'r in th(' hea'] of an l'x('cntin' ']"l'artl1ll'llt 0\'('1' ij" f'n])
ordinate oflit'l'rs.

An illuhtratiou OCCUl'1'i to me which] think fairl.y !'xhillitl'i th!' ('xtcnt
of thl' prohihition of f;pdion l:2GH, Hpyi,~!'d Statutp,,;,

It has lJPpn thc !'w..;tom fol' In:ln~" y!'ars to (Ietail olli e!' 1',-; of til(' ~\.rmy
to "!'ITC a,~ military inl'itl'udor,.; at yariouf; p(lucationa! inhtitution,.;.
(Sec. 1:2:2;), He\-. Stat",) In many in,.;talwc,,; ,.;nch inhtitutionh \\'l're
agricultural coll!'g('.~ '(lin'ct Iy endowNl \rith lan<1 grant,.; frolll till' I 'p<1
cral Gon'l'IluJent UP,)]] condition that they afTOl'd ill"tl'uetion in n:ili
tary "cicl\('e. ~~uppo,.;c an ollicer dl'tailecl to teach military taetic:: at
one of the"p inf;titution,.; ,~ee,.; tit to arrange with the colIPge authorities
to act a,~ a tutor ill ,~onle other ,,.;tu<1y-hi,.;tory, mathematie", or d1l'mis
try. He certainly eould not receiye compensation from the Treasury
of the enited State,.; for ;.;ueh additional ;.;enice, hut doe;.; ,.;edion 1:2G9
pren'nt him from lawfnlly reeeiying compemmtion f!'OlIl the college?

Section 1:21)11, l"nited State,.; He"ispd Statute", pl'oyidp,.; a,.; follow,.;:

Any retirl'tl "Ilil'er may, "II hi~ own applieation, he detail(',] to sene as professor
in any eollcgl'. Hilt ,,"hilt, so s('r\,ing, slll'h ofl!cl'r shall he allow("] 110 a,],]itional
compenmtioll.

Docs thi,.; section require that ,.;aid ollieer ";0 detailed must donate his
sen-ice" to the college? Can not he recei"e pay from ill(' eollege as
any other professor in the institution does?

Attorney-General Cushing said:

There is no proyision ill the Constitution or of any statute which forbids the per
formance of the dllty of two distinct offices hy the same person,

The various proYisions of law forbidl]ing extra allowance or additional pay for
extra sen'ice imply extra Fen-icc, pay, or allowance in the sallle office, not distinct
serviee in distinct offices. (8 Op. A. G., 325; see also 5 Op. A. G., 765; GId, 80 and 583.)
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That the allowance of extra compenl'iation to persons holding oflice
under our Government il'i not contrary to the Constitution 01' theory of
our Government i,~ exprel'il'ily recognized hy Congress in numerous
acts throughout our hi,.,tory, for the varions actl'i prohibiting l'iuch
extra compcnsation limit such prohibition by the word,., "unless
expressly authorized by law." (Sec secs. 1768 and 176-4:, U. S. Rev.
Stats.)

Or by the following langnage appearing in the aet of May 1, lS7G:

Unless the same is alltlwrize,1 by Jaw awl the appropriation therefor explicitly
states that it is for snch arJrJitional pay, extra allowancc, or compensation. (19
f:>tat., 46.)

If "extra compensation" were opposed to the Constitution, the fun
damental principles or the theory of our Gon~rnment, it could not be
authorized by Congres,.,ional enactment 01' legalized by an appropria
tion therefor.

To what law do we look in determining what action is authorized in
Culm! International l:nv. That law not only "authorizel'i," it
require,.; that the military comnJal1l1er,.; of a force which has driven
out the pre,·jous government should m;,qlllW and discharge the admin
istration of ci"il affairs, and devote the revcnuel'i of the country to
that purpose. \\'ho make,., the appropriation or di,.,tribution of the
re,'enlleS for the accompli,shment of that purpose? Clearly the COlll

man(ler in chid of the occupying arlllY.
This i,., not the tir"t Congress which ha,., considercd the propol'iitions

now before u,.,. During' the war with Mexico, and aftcrwards, Presi
dpnt Polk exercised the right of distributing or appropriating" the
fund" derin~d from the cu"tOIllI'i revenue" of the country occupied by
our armies. The mOlley ,.;0 ,.,ecurcd wal'i colleded as military contri
butions or rC(luisitiolls. It wa,., ,.,cized a,., I(~gitimate spoil of war, and
held and intcnded for the u,.,e and benefit of the 1] nited States. In
this rcspect it diffcred from the fund,s derived from the revenue:;:
being collected in Culm, which are created, collected, and used for the
use and benefit of the i,.,]and itself.

Although the money secured by our military forces in the war with
.Mexico was money belonging" to the United States, it was not con
vcrted into the Trea,.,ury of the Cnited States, and Pre,.,ident Polk
used it, a,,., his discrction determinCl1, "toward defraying the expenses
of the war," among which was included additional compensation to
the officerl'i of the Army performing services as civi I ofticials.

The authority of President Polk to dispose of the funds so collected
was challengcd in Congress. (Congressional Globe, vol. 20, p. 57,
Dec. 18, 18-4:8.)

The matter was referred to a select committee, who submitted a
majority report (1enying such authority in the Prcsident and a minor
ity report susUtining the course pursued by President Polk. (See
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Report,.; of Committee,.;, 2d ,.;e,.;,.;., BOth Congo (18-18--49), Report ~o. lIt!;
,.;ee Mes,.;age Pres. Polk to Cong., .Tan. 2, 18-1D; Riehard,.;on's Comp.,
vol. -1, p. 672; see Di,.;cu,.;sion of JIe:ssage, 2U Congo Globe, p. l±8
et seq.)

The course pursued by President Polk was nllally sustained hy (;011

gre"s by the passage of an act appron;ll JIarch :~, 184:9, entitled "An
act to provide for the ,.;ettlement of the accOllllt,., of public officers and
others who lllay ha\'e received nlOlley,.; ari,.,ing frolll military contribu
tion,., or otherwi,se in Jlexico." (H Stat,.,., H2.)

It mu,.;t not be forgotten that the money,s disbursed hy order of
l're"ident Polkbdonged to the Lnited State,." amI the officer,.; who
had receiyed alld di,.,bursed the ,.;allle were required to account therefor
to the Treasury Department. Helice the lIel'e,.,sity for the above
entitled act. In the in,.;tanee \rith which w~\ ha\'e to deal, the money,.;
do not helong to the C nitell States.

Section :3 of the act al>oye rderred to i" :t'i follow'i (H Stat.s., 4:1:3):

SEC. :!. JI/d I)e it furlh,';' I'llUcled, That where an u1lil~er !m~ had the supen'isiun of
tIll' collectioll of the military contTill1ltion~ at allY of thl' purts in :\Iexico, awl has
at the saIlle tinll' eXl'rcisL>d ciyil fuuctiuns under thc ll'IllpUl'Hry g<l\'ernlllent there
estalJli;;hed, or \\'IH'1'(' any u!licer ur uthl'r I,,'rsun ~hall haw, perfurIue,! thl' dutil'S of
collectors at such purts, sul'h oiiiel'r or !"'rHlIl ;;hall b" allowcl! a ComlH'nsation \\'hich
shall he aSi'imilatell in aUj()unt, a~ nearly as lllay be, inL'1udiug" the H'g-ular payaw!
emoluments of such umeer, to that all<l\\'l,d by exi~ting" hl\I'S to omeers of the customs
in the 1'nited :States whel'(' the serl'ice>' are similar in amOlnlt and iIllpOrlaIll'p, SUell

all0wan",;, in all cases to he detprIllinL"! I,y the l'n'sidenl "f tIl(' I'nitl',1 State>', And
all omcen; of tIll' Army and "ther person,; in pllblic L'lllploynient \I'ho haH' mcei\'eLl
payllH:llt for their ~l'rvic('~ ill cullecting, kpl:lping, or accuunting for :-:aid llloneyr-:, antI
for othl'l' nece,~slry ~en'icp>" are authorize,! t" retaill ,~o mudl of thL' amount so
rpcein',! a" in tlHO opinion of thL' l'resi,lent of th" {'nitFI! ~tatl'" lIlay h" a fair com
pensation f()r r-:aid :-;llryil't:~~.

THE STATCTE l']{OIlIBITI:\(; OFFICJ<;H"; OF THE AlOIY FI{O){ HOLDl:\G

CIVIL OFFICE".

SectionU:2::3, F nited State,.; He\'i,.;ed StatutL~,." provide" a" follow,.,:

~o oilicer of the Army on the adiYe list "hall hold any ci\,iI o!tice, whether by
election or appointment, and eypry "uch otlic"r who accept" or eXL'rcisps the func
tions of a ciyil oiliee i'hall thl'reby cpa"l' to be an oflicer of the "\rl11y, and hi" com
mission shall be therehy \'acater\.

This provi,.;ion i", intenlled to prevent oflicer", of the military lJranch
of the Government of the Unitcd St:tte" from holding ofti('e in the civil
hrandl of the Government of the C nited State,.,. It would be absurd
to contend that it pre\'ented an officer of the Army from cOlllplying
with the law and ll,.;ages of civilized warfare which require him to
a";Sllllle and di,.;charge the duties of a civil officer in territory :mlJject
to military gOYernment. The officer who fills the po,.;ition under mili
tary government doe", not exercise hi,., own judgment or volition ill
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assuming it, hut simply 01)('ys tlw order of the commander in chief
requiring him so to do.

In ('onclusion, allow me to direct attention to the faet that it is not
contemled hprein that Congress nm)' not regulate the military r",tab
lishnwnt of the United States. Such laws as Cong'rp",,,, Illay enact in
regard to such military e",tabli",hment are hinding' upon the comlllandpr
in chief and the officer,.; and lIlen eompo"'ing "'ueh r",tahli,shnH'llt,
whether they are at hOIlle or ahroad. But thrrc i", a di",tinetion, plain
ancl hroad. hetween the military ('",tahlishment of thp lYnited Statc"
and the gon'l'l\mcnt of eiYij afi'air.; in thp island of Cuba.

APPLICATION OF THE PURCHASERS OF THE SAN JUAN AND RIO
PIEDRAS TRAMWAY FOR CONFIRMATION OF SALE AND
TRANSFER OF CONCESSION, AND FOR CERTAIN PRIVILEGES
DESIRED UPON COMPLETION OF TRANSFER.

Sm: I ha\'c the honor to "ubmit the following report on the appli
cation of ,1. (}. "'hite 8: Co.. Philip H. l\Ie:\Iillan, S. Gill)('rt AH'rl'i1.
Frpderic B. ,Jpnnings. 'r. 11.- Po",t, Lathrop H. Ba('on, and Trpnor
L. Park, hy their attorneys, Curti",. :\Iallet-Pn'\'o",t 8: Colt, reg,lrding'
a numher of matter,.; rl'lating to the San ,Juan and Rio Pie(lm.; Tranl
way, in Porto Rico, and all adjunct org'anization kn()\\'n a", the 8an
.Juan Light and Tran"it Company.

The application includes a number of matter,s of "'uch character as to
require separate examination. The",e nmtter,s ha \'c been presentrd at
different times hy a ",erip,s of rpquest",. all of "'hich rl'!'tte to the "'ame
general ohject 01' pro,kd.

CONFIIDIATION OF THE SALE A:'iD THANSFER OF THE COXCESSIO.'\ A:'iD

TI{A~IWAY TO THE AI'I'LICA:'iTii.

On Fehruary HI, 1878, the Cl'Own of Spain granted a royal ordpr
authorizing Pahlo Ubarri to 1mild a tramway from San ,Juan to l{io
Piedras, Porto Rico. (iazette of March H. 187S.) The condition,.;
impm;ed by said royal order appear to ha\'e been complied with amI
the road thereafter constructed and operated down to the present time.
The rights created by ,.;aid conces,.;ion and appprtailling thercto were
made the subject of a contract 01' ,.;ale to certain citizens of the C nited
8tates, and the parties thereto applied to General 'Brooke, then in
command of' the military department of Porto Wco. for confirmation
of the sale. Upon thl" matter General Dayis, in his report hereon,
says (Doc. 32, pp. 3 and 4, Ins. Diy.):

The property with ail its easements was sold by :\Ir. Ubarri on Xoyember 22, 1898,
to William H, Thitchener, who represented an American syndicate. The sale
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appears to have been in every way legal and a transfer of title was effected thereby.
General Brooke was military governor at the time, and he was asked to confirm the
sale, also to grant authority to change the moti\'e power to electricity and to widen
the gauge. There is no record of the aetion of Cleneral Brooke in this Department.

The question of app1'()ying the transfer wa,.; referred to thn secretary
of justice for the departmrnt of Porto Hieo, ,rho reported thereon as
followf4 (Doc. 2:1, Ins. Diy.):

Hon. 1\JA.JOR-ClE:01ER.IL CO>DLIXJlIX<; THE DEl'AH'nlEXT:

In the mattpr referrPI! to in a(TOlnpanying ('onllllunication am'nt the transfer of
concession of the tnull\ray betwecn the capita! and Hio Piedras, T have tIll' honor to
inform yon that the central station of said tramway ani! a portion of its track as far
as the San Antonio channel 01' neek, as also that lying in till' ll('ighborhood of :\[artin
PeDa channel, arc lmil1, according to my illformation, upon (;ovCrnllll'nt grnunds,
most of which correspond to those of till' 0111 "military zone."

Through a gratnitons cOlll'ession of til(' precedillg gonernnwnt, the g-rantee of the
tramway \ras pernlitted to lmii<l the station and tnu·k npon saill grounds, but without
transferring the title awl posspssioll thpn'of, sanw being reserved 11y the GO\'enllllent.
All thpse lots are very \'aluable, alii! were appraised at a high l,ri('(' under the pre
yion;.;: r(>gilllc.

I must also ('all your attention to tIll' faet that another llortion of the track is laid
over lots belong-ing to residents of Santu]'('e, \rho p('rmitted tIll' grantel~ to lay his
track without giving' up their tith' to the lanlh

Upon your appro\'al of thp transfer, as re<]lll'sted, it shoulll be alTOInpanied \I'ith a
clause to til(' effect that saill approval is giw'n without detriment 01' impairment of
the rights of OWIll'l'ship belonging to the {'nited States over the military anlll'lIblic
lands occupiell hy the ~tati()ll and tra('k~ "i the tramway.

Yonrs, re~l'eetf\llly,

'Whether or not the restrictions of the Spanish law requiring' the
assent of the Go\'ernment to tram.;fers of franchise,.; and similar prop
erty arc to he now enforced in Porto Rico, or shall he cOll.sidered
as oh::;olcte and :mperseded hy the Ameril'an doctrinr, that the right or
alienation is appurtenant to owner,ship, i,.; an adlllini,.;tratin~question,
to he determined hy tho Secretary of 'Val' as an admilli,stratiq~officer.

The recommendation of the secretary of justice, Seilor Lopez, that
the appro\'al of the transfer" shoull} he accompanied with a clau,se to
the dIed that said appro\'al is gin~n without detriment or illlpairmont
of the rights of ownership belong'ing' to the United States OH'r the
military and puhlin land::; o('l'upiell hy the station and track:.; pf the
tramway," suggests a not improppr precautionary measure to a\'oid
possible misconception, hut it is not e,.;,.;ential to the prcsermtion of
the property rights of the C nitpd Statp:.; in and to the land the pro
prietary rights of which were held hy the Crown of Spain and passed
therefrom to the United State,,;. Cpon the acquisition of title by the
United States, the property rights therein could only be alienated by
Congress or hy an officer of the Goyernment authorized by Congrpss
to make sueh alienation. In hi" opinion on the application of 'Veeks

1304:-03--28
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et al. for permission to construct a wharf at Ponce, Porto Rico, the
honorable the Attorney-General, says (letter July 2H, lSHD):

1,10 not know of any right or power ,yhich the Secretary of \Var or the President
has to alienate in perpetuity any of the publie '10main of the L;'nite,l States, except ill
aceonlanee with acts of Congress duly passed with reference thereto. There is no
legislation by Congress made for or propcrly applicahle to the publie ,lomain in Porto
Hieo. The power to ,lispose permauently of thc public Jawls and public property in
Porto Hico rests in Congress, all,l, ill the absence of a statute conferring such power,
call not be exerl"ised by the execntive departmcnt of the Government. (22 Op. 5..5.)

l'RIVILE(;ES DESIRED Ul'OX CO:\II'LETION OF TRAXSFER.

The American investors, after acquiring, as they understood, the
rights conferred hy the concession for said tramway, organized a cor
poration under the laws of New York, to he known as the San ,T nail
Light amI Transit Company, which said corporation was to take O\-er
said concession and. operate said tramway, nsing electricity as a moti,-e
power and also to distribute and sell electricity for light and. other COIll

mel'('ial purposes in San ,Juan.
To accomplish these pnrposes applil'lltion is made on behalf of the

San Juan awl Hio Piedra.~ Tramway for the following privileges:
1. To change the moti,-e power of the tramway to electricity.
2. To change the gauge of the road.
3. To extend said road through and upon certain street.-; of San

Juan for a distance of about 1,500 feet, so a~ to forlll a loop.
:Ie. To construct, maintain, and operate a branch line or spur on a

portion of the property of the United States constituting the harbor
front in San Juan.

;'"5. To construct, maintain, :lnd operate a hranch line or spur, about
1,aOO meters long, to reach a certain cocoanut grove on the beach
neal' San Juall and frequented as a pleasure resort.

6. To purchase or lease frOlll the United State.s 1 acre of ground,
situate neal' San Antonio Bridge, upon which to erect all electric
light and power plant.

7. In case a site for said proposed power house can not be secured
from the United States, pel'luission is sought to construct, maintain,
and operate a branch line in Santurce to reach a site for the proposed
power houso in that locality. ,

The application contain,.; request,.; for certain other privileges, but
the requests are not prossed and are considered as abandoned. Since
they are referred to and reported on in the documents herein, it nmy
be ,,'ell to avoid possible confusion by stating that said requests are as
follows:

8. To extend tho railroad from Hio Piedras to Caguas.
9. To extend the railroad from Hio Piedra,.; to Carolinas.

10. To build a new line connecting Carolinas and Caguas.
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Application 1" macle on hPlmlf of the San .Tuan Light and Tran"it
Company:

1. To install and operate an electric "ystem ill Sail .Juan and it"
suburb" for the production, distrihution, and "ale of electricity for
light and power.

Technically the"e applicaticlll" a1'(~ ,~eparato and di,.;tinet; hilt as tlwy
are pre"enteel hy tho same partie,.; and relate to one general object, the
proceedings thereon have heen conducted il" one case, the nece"sary
distinctions being ea"ily pn·,~er\"(·d. The application" were reiened to
General Davi", who made a carduJ anel exhau"tive report thereon, to
which the attention of the Secretary of ,Val' i,., re"pectfully invited.
(See Doc. Xo. :32.)

1n said report (l1'lloraJ Davi,,, I'l'COllllllP!H!" fan>mhlo action a,-; to tlw
followillg (Doc. ;-):3, p. 7, In". Div.):

I. The installation u[ a luup track tlJruuglJ I'i'rtaill "treds in "all ,Tuan, "u that the
railroai!may readl the center of the city.

2, The change of the lllotive IlIlIn,r o[ the mad alld ,,'il!elling uf its gange. The
present loeolJlotin's are noisy aW!lllaIadu]'l)us, ani! call not be perlllitted in the city
proper. The present tnH~k has a gauge of hut :!\1 inches, tuo narro,,· to permit a good
,!evelopment.

;). The installation uf an eledrii' plant wuuld permit ('ledrie lighting of the city
and its suhurbs. The city streds arc now lighte,! by gas awl "anturl'l; hy kel'llscne
lamps. The ]ueal eledric-lighting ,'ulll!'any has entirely inw!e'juat,; capacitc' for
"up!,ly of existing demands, awl its clwrgcs are exorbitan(·-8:! awl :31.50, j'urto
Hiean currency, for hun!, (Hi-candl"jllllH'r) per month, and only until I:! o'clock.

4. The only sites for ~l new electric-power plant that st'ell! to be available art' one
on Goverument lawI neal' "an Antunio bridge aIlI! tl", othl'!' a pri\'ate lot in "an
turee, \\'hich l\Ir, Wilson asks anthority to Clllllll'l't by a spur track with his main
line in case he i" denicl! the use of GOH'rllment hUll], as a"ked and as \UlS approved
hy (Teneral lIenry, HS ahove stated, The permission til cross the G()\'ernnwnt road
to the site for power hlJuse in :-ianturce am] til ered a p"wer plant for operating the
road, and for gem'ral cOlllnH'reial p\lr!'ose", is n"'lJmmendl~d.

Snell of these reqnost" a,.; at the time had been made were referreu
to General Brooke while in cOllllllHncl of the Department of Porto
Rico, who rrportell thereon a,~ follO\y,,:

* * * The tralllway is a public necessity, Hnd thc improvelllents contemplated
should be made at once, but the (~overlllnent should, in my opinion, if it grantR
thcm, make the condition that it in no way gives the tramlvay any privilege beyond
what is provided ill the original concession. * * * (See third indorsement, Doc.
21.)

As con,.;tructcd and now exi"ting, the tramway "tart,., at the square
of Puerto de E,.,pafia, where the ferry cro,.;,.;es the harbor of San .Juan
and othcr hoats land, and at a point ahout 500 yarcb hom the bu"ine,,:-;
center of the city. Thence, pa,.;sing the "'quare of Columbus, the line
traverse" the length of the island of San.Juan, a di"tance of about 2t
miles. It then crosses the San Antonio lagoon and traverses a pri
vate right of way for about 200 yards, and then occupies a portion of
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the military road to a point near Hio Piedras, where it lea,'es the mil
itary road and occupies a right of way oypr priYate property to Hio
Piedras,

The tramway occupies the western portion of tho military highway
and i,~ eonstructed on a different grade from the ,Yagon road and sepa
rated therefrom hy an embankment, The houses on tho othpr side of
the highway are constructed on the eurh line. Thereforo there is not
room for a competing parallel line occupying "aid military highway,
if any such be in contemplation.

Th(~ tramway is of narrow gaugo, but thp tips an' of suflleient length
to pprlllit thp construction thereon of a stnndanl-g'auge line. The
lIlotin' power in lISe is ,'itPall1, and the rolling' stock consi,..;b; of 7 Bald
win loeolllOti"e", 17 pas"enger car", and 21 froight alld baggage ears.

'I'll(' company ha" eonstruded four ,..;tation" a long it" line, and own"
shops, yard, and car barn at Rio Piedra".

TilE CHAJI\(a: OF )[(YrIVE POWEH.

The royal order granting the c(;J!lce,'ision authorized Ubarri "to Imild
a tramway," and wa" silent a..; to the 1l10tiye pO\yer to he used. The
royal ordpr n'quirpd that hp "conform..; "trictl.,· with the project
approyed" for said tramway. (Doc. "Xo. 5+.)

The appron'cl project contained the following' proYision (Doc. Ko. 55,
In". Diy.):

;J. If the steam ll(mei', which it iH thought of using in the running of the tramway
either on the Garretera or running OH'r the streetH of the villageR, and \\hich is
grante,l hy way of trial, Rhould not giy'e satisfadory reoults, am] the engineH should
cause the !'lightest inconH~nienee in the opinion of the engineers, who are to be
pre!'enLlt the experiment!', to the people an(! teams passil1g oyer the public way, the
conce!'sionnairp shall employ animal force to operate the tramway without any kind
of claim heing allowed him for this (~hange of power.

It appears eyident from this pro\'ision that the usc of steam was not
made a condition subsequent upon which clqlPnded the continuance of
the concession. Experimental in the fir"t instance, its continuctlllse
was considcred a,'i permitted as a faYor, not enjoined as a requirement.
The plain purpose of the provision is to require the concessionnaire to
consider his right,., as suhscrdent to those of the general public in
operating said road, and to securc the u"e of a moti \'C power which
would not" <'au,se the slightest inconvenience."

There might he a que"tion of the right of the pl'oyisional goyern
ment of Porto Hico u ndd' thi" clause of the concession to compel the
company to l1se electricity, hut may it not permit it to do so if the
use clocs not encroach upon the rights of individuals and the general
public"

The streets through which this tramway passes are so nalTOW that
.the placing therein of poles on which to 'it retch trolley and other dis-
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tributing wires would probably interfere with the free usc thereof hy
the publie. This is recognizcd by the tramway company, and the
privilege of setting up poles along the entire route is not asked. The
company propose to stretch the wires by attaching them to the build
ings along the right of way wherever possible. The eompany also
recognizes that its concession does not privilege it to exerciso the
right of eminent domain, and that tho right to attach the wire,.; to said
buildings must he secured from the owners thereof, and the applica
tion docs not seek to secure from the Secretary of 'Val' the authority
to exercise the right of eminent domain in thi,.; regard.

It is not necessary for the Se<Tetary of \Var to grant the company
the privilege of setting poles along the military highway, The tram
way company erected poles for a telephone line along the right of way
alrcady occupied hy the road, This wa,.; 'done under a conccssion for
a telephone line from the Spani"h Government. The pole,.; are still
sblllding and the telephone line in operation. The poles in pre,~ent

use are too small to sustain both trolley wires and telephone wires,
but the intention of the company is to replace them with pole,.; of
larger size.

In the event that the Secretary of "'ar ,.;hall deem it auvi"able to
permit the URe of electricity as a motive pmver on this tratmvay, as
now con,.;truded, it might be well to avoid a ml,.;con(·eption of the
authority granted by a provi,.;ion specifically denying the right to
place pole,.; in the streets 01' military highway now occupied, except in
such places as Illay be designated by the 111ilitary ('ollllllander of the
department, or to attach wire,.; to private property without the con
"ent of the owner.

If I properly undcr,.;tall(] the application, its extent and intcnt in this
regard, it is to secure permission to stretch wires along ib right of
way at ,.;ueh height a,.; may be presl'l'ibed for the purposc of ntilizing
electricity as a motive power, To illustrate: If the company contcm
plated moving its car,s hy storage battrries without the nece,.;sity of
,vires to distribute and dl'!in>r the power and l'equeste(] the permission
of the Secretary of 'Val' so to clo, the question would be one of regu
lating an existing right, to wit, the right to operate the tramway. If
a trolley wire is stretclwcl along and oyer the right of way already
secured and occupied, at such height as to prevent injury or obstrm·tion
to the public, and held in place by supporting wires attached to priYate
property, with the consent of the OWIH:rS, is it not still a regulation of
an e,ri8tiJlg right rather than a grant of 1/(/1' right? A liberal inter
pretation of the rights of the concessionaires would ju"tify such hold
ing, and the interpretation of the concession is to be determined by the
Secretary of 'IV ar.
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THE CHAKGE OF THE GAUGE OF THE THAl\1WAY.

The distance between the raib as now standing is 2H~ inches. The
company Heeks the permission of the Secretary of 'Val' to extend this
distance to 40 inches. The gauge of the tramway is not fixed by the
royal order granting the concession or the approyed project of the
tramway. It seem" to haye been constructed at a narrow gauge
heeauHe the owner of the concession de"irecl HO to do. The right to
ObHtruct the Htreets and the military highway where the road is now
built, by maintaining the tracks thereon, wa" granted by the original
conceH8ion. The application Heeks the exercise of that right in a cer
tain way. As already "tated, the tie" on which the rails now rest are
long enough to admit of the rails being placed at standard gauge. It
does not appear to the writer that the obstruction would be increased
if the Hpaee between the rails of the existing traek was widened. The
serious obstruction to the traffic of the street" hy this tramway i,s ocea
"ioned hy the pa"sagc of the car" along said track, and is measured by
the width of the car rather than the width of the track. In re,HpollHe
to inquirips made at the hearing had on thi" applicatioll the representa
tin's of the company stated that the width of the can; 1I0W in use on
said tramway ,'aried from 6~ feet to n feet. That it was the intention
of the company to equip the car" 1I0W in use with new tmcks of "tand
arcl gauge and continue their u"e, and that new C'ars would be 7t feet
in width, which, tlwy stated, was the width of ordinary street cars.

The question of the gauge at which the track of this tramway is to
be mai ntained seelllH to be one to be determined hy the Secretary of
'Val' exercising the power of regulating an existing right rather than
the creation of a new one.

In thi,., connection attention i" directed to the claim of the company
that on Octoher 15, 18\)8, the requisite authority to change the Illoti,'c
power and the gauge of the track wa" granted hy the Spanish authori
ties in Porto IUco. In regard thereto General Dayis in his report
say,H:

There seems to be no doubt that a few days before relinquishment of sovereignty
by Spain a Spanish official, whether duly empowered or not unknown, gan~ permis
sion to l\lr. Fbarri to mbstitute electricity for stt>am power and to widen the gauge
of the track. The permit, howewr, is coupled with the conditions that detailed
plans of the changes shall be submitted for approml. (Doc. B2, p. 5, Ins. Diy.).

If the proposed changes in the Illotive power and the gauge of the
road arc considered as regulations for the exercise of existing rights,
the alleged action of the Spanish authorities is immaterial, such regu
lations being, of neceHsity, subject to the approyal of the military
authorities now in charge of the prm'isional gOyel'llillent of Porto Rico.

If said proposed changes are considered as being pJ'Operty, they
become liable to the tests applicable in other cases of transfer of public
property. In regard thereto Halleck says:

The proper test is the purpose of the grant, i. e., the jide8 of the parties. (See Hal
leck's Int. Law, 3d cd., yol. 2, chap. 33, sections 23, 24, and 25.)
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The United States Supreme Court say:

Grants of soil made.tloiJrllnte bello b~' the party ,Yho fails, can only tleriYe Yali(lity
from treaty stipulations. (Harcourt 1'. Gaillartl, 12 Wheat., 523, 528.)

Ko attempt has been made in these proceedings to establish the 7)()ua
fidc8 of the authorization attemptecl hy the Spanish officials. ]f the
Secretary of ,,'ar shall consider such showing necei-lsary, the matter
should be again forwarded to General Da"is for ill\'estigation and re
port, and the applicant:' so informed.

The "howing at present consists of a statement in the application
herein that such permission was secured and" i" set forth in a COlll
mllllication froll! the oftice of the Senetal'Y of F'OIllCIl to, and signed hy
the suhsecretar)' thereof, an English translation of \\'hich i" a" follows:

Ko.3GG.
As a fl'ply to your fann' of the 30th of Septem'her last, soliciting authorization to

('hange the present sptelll of steam locolllotion for t'ledrit'it~, on tht' tranl\my of
which you are cOJ]cessionairt', awl to "'itlt'n the road 1 lllt'ter amI ~~ centinlPters,
the secretary of the cahinet has granted YOllr reqnest, but you !!lust pJ'l'sent at the
ofiiee of the secretary a tletaikd stateuH'nt (If the ehange:-, "'hieh nlllst he appnlyed
hefore tht'y can he carrit'd out. * * *

At Porto Hico, the ]:ith da~' (If Octoher, IS~IS,

CARLHiTO HO'lImu,
Till' l'lida S(,('I'I'tw'!I, I'. 8.

THE EXTEKSIOK OF THE THAl\IWAY OK CEHTAIX STHEETS IK SA;\, .n~AN

FUH A UISTANCE OF AHOLT !.51)O FEET, SO AS TO FOIDI A LOOP.

Thi" privilege i,.: greatly desired hy the company and urgently
insisted upon. The claim i" lIlade that if electricity i" used as a
moti \'e power thc loop is neccs"ary for the he,~t and most eflicient
operation of the tramway, although not imli"pensable for a fo'OlTice of
medium efficicnc~'. That i'uch extcn,.;ion would he a cOIl\'enience to
the public, prolllote the general intel'e"ts of the city, and greatly
benefit the company is undou1>tedly true. ]n reporting faYora1>ly on
thi,.; proposal, General Da"i" Hay" (Doc. 32, p. 12):

,"bile it ,dll 1)(' yaluablp to tbe rna,l, it will also he of greatpr yalne to the eity.

* * *
The width of the street" in ,,,hich it i" proposed to build the loop

yaries from 4.62 meters to 6. no meters from curb to curh. (Oral
statement by manager of company.)

If permission to construct and operate this extension is a franchise
originating with the sO"Cl'eigntyof the United States and conferred
upon the beneficiary by an officer of the executi,'e department of the
United States GoYernment, it would "eem to be inimical to the admin
istratiYe policy heretofore announced by the Secretary of 'War, that
franchises in Porto Rico would not he granted at the present time.
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"A franchise" as used III this connection IS understood by the
writer to mean-

A special privilege conferred by government on individuals, and which does not
belong to the citizens of the country generally by common right. (Ang. and A. on
Corp., par. 4.)

Hcgarding their crcation Thompson says:

Our franehises spring from eontracts between the sovereign power and private
citizens, made npon a valuable consideration, for purposes of public benefit as well
as of indi\'illual advantage. (-I, Thomp. Corp., par. ii;~:~5.)

There is another theory and another inhihition to he considered.
The theory is that the Illunicipalities of Porto Hico while under Span
ish sovereignty possessed the fee title to ,,;uch of their streets as were
constructed and maintained with municipal funds; that the munici
palitie,,; also posse'"i'"ied the right to determine how '"iuch street,,; should
be used; that usage of '"iuch '"itreet'"i for specifi{~ purposps might be
authorizpd hy tlw municipalities hy permission. l'e(luireIllPnt, or COIll
plete alienation, and that such right did not ('pase upon the cession
of '"iovereignty.

The inhibition i,., that contained in the Executive order (issued as
GerlPral Order. ~o. IHH, ,..eries of 18\18). as follows:

EXElTTIVE :\L\xSlOx, W08hilly!OIl, ])ecl'/liba 22, 18:18.

j'ntil othcrwise onlere,l, no grants or ('on cessions of public or corporate rights or
franchises fur the l'OIlstruction of pulJlic or ljuasi public work", such as railroads,
tramways, telegrapb anll telephone Ii Ill'S, wall'r\vorks, gas work", l'lectric-light lines,
etc., shall be wade by any municipal or other local governmental authority or body
in Porto Hico, except upon the approntl of the majur-gl'neral commanding the mili
tary forccs uf the Unite,l States in Porto Rico, who.slmll, l,c!on' approving any such
grant or l'OIH'ession, be so especially authorizl'tl by tlw Secretary of 'Val'.

\VrLLLDl :\fcKrxLEy.

The appliean ts herein ha \'l) undertaken to seeure the privilege under
consideration in conformity with said order, and to thi'"i end pre'"iented
an appli(~ation to the munieipal authorities of San .Tuan for permis,,;ion
to make said extcnsion and requested sai(l authoritics to take favor
able action thereon, and said application then to he submitted to the
military authorities in compliancc with ,,;aid General Order, No. 188.
(Doc. 48, Ins, Div.)

The municipal council acted upon sai(l application by adopting the
following:

The municipal corporation recognizes the project of the electric railroad as useful
and beneficial to the eity, and as sueh reeommends it to the Government at 'Vash
ington, this declaration not im'olving the privilege of considering it as work of publie
utility as reganled by the Spanish law still in force in the island, leaving also as a
consequenee the interest of the third party. (Doc. 48.)

The application of the company, with a statement of the action of
the municipal couneil attached, wa" forwarded to the major-general
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commanding, who rceorded hil:i aetion thereon by the following
indorl:il'ment: "App'd. Guy V. Henry, )Jajor-Gen'l Vols., Com'g."
(Doe. 48.)

The company now presents the application and said proceedings
thereon to this Department, with a request that said grant 01' cOllces
sion be authorized by the Secretary of War.

A strict interpretation of General Order, ~o. 188, would probably
require that the authorization of the Secretary of \Var is a condition
precedent to action by the major-genei'al cOlIlmaIlCling. whol:ie approval
is a condition precedent to the grallt of a concession hy the municipal
authorities. (G. O. 188, series lS~:'.) Howeyer, if the Secretary of
",Yar "hall sec fit to ratify the action heretofore taken hen'in, the
ilTpgularity would he cured.

If thl~ Secretary of "'ar "hall llel·ille to allow the extl'n"ion of the
tramway to forlll "aid loop, it will IJC propel' for him to determinc
which of his power" he will l'xerci"w and the pxtent of the grant or
pl'rllll",~ion. That i" to say, whether he will exerci"e hi" pown a" the
repre"entative of the "on~reignty of the lTnited ~tate", and hy ,such
exercise create a complete grant, contirming' n'sted right", 01' cxen·il:ie
thl' •• police power" which he pos"e""es a" the head of the proyi,~ional

gOYlTnnH'nt of Porto Hico, hy virtue of which and othl'r pom'r" of
,.,aid gOH'l'nment lodged in billl he i,., authorized to regulate and con
tl'Ol ,.,uch puhlic matterl:i al:i the use of ,.,treef,.; and other thing,., rl'lating
to thl' public connmiencl', IlPalth, alld wclfarc. If "0 granted, the
permil:i"ion will he a regulation of the u,.,e of certain "tred". anll may
he limited" until otherwise ordered." 01' b.\- tIll' duration of tIl(' mili
tary gOH~rllment ill :.;aid i"land, or by sucb detin itl' terlll,., allll condi
tion,s al:i ,.,hall ,.;el'lII alh-i,.,able to the Secretary of IV ar.

It lllay hI' ,'"I'll to dircct attpntion that the perlllission to 1,(' ,.;('c,lred
by th(' exerci,.,e of what is terllled herei n the ,. police power" is not
what i" known a,.; a "ren)('able licen"e," although the authority <:on
fmTl'd i,., l:iotIlewhat similar. A revocable licl'n,.,e relate" to pl'OIJcrty
owned by the United State:o-pl'Operty in which the Cnitl'd States
possesses the proprietary rights as ,wll as the ,-.;overeign rights. The
authority to grant a ren)ca!Jle licpnse a,., to snch property i,.; eonferred
upon the Secretary of 'Yar by ad of Congre,.;s appnwed .J uly 28,1892.
(27 Stat. L., chap. 3Ui, p. ;)21: ,.,el' Supp. C. S. Rev. Stats., vol. 2,
p. 5li.)

If the fee to a "treet in a eity in Porto Wco was in the munieipality
under Spanish dominion and ";Udl property right wal:i not de,.,tl'Oyed
hy the cession of sO\'ereignty, it i,.; l:iubmitted that the property rights
of the municipality are to be re:opccted equally with thol:ie of an indi
vidual. (Cohal:i ~'. Raisin, 3 Cal., 443; Hart v. Bumett, 15 Id., 530;
Payne and Dewey 1). Treadwell, 1IJ Id., 221; ",Vhite '/'. Mosel:i, 21 ld.,
34; MerrymanI'. Boumc, 9 Wal1., 592; Moore ~'. Steinbach, 127
U. S., 70, 81.)
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If the fee to the ground. occupied by the streets over which the pro
posed. extension is to pass is in the U niled States, the Secretary of
'Yar may grant the permission hy re"ocahle license. (Op. Atty. Gen.
on 'Week:-;'s A Pl'. letter to Sec. of ,"Val', .J uly 2G, 1899. See action of
Secretary of 'Yar on App. of .Kew York and Porto Hico Stea!ll:-;hip
Co. for license to huild wharf in harbor water,.; at San Juan, P. H.;
action on App. of Ga:-;kell et al. to build ,,-harf in harbor waters at
Ponce, P. R.; action on App. of Valdez for license to construct dam
at Comeiro Falls, P. H.)

The proceedings herein do not disclose who owns the feo of the
streetsim'olYed. 1f the Secretary of '" ar is of tho opinion that hi"
decision tUl'llS upon thi:-; point. inquiry should he made of Genoral
Davis as to ,vho owns the fpc of the ground occupied b.'· the streets in
"which it i" proposcd to build the loop extension of the San .Tuan and
Hio Picdra:-; 'l'ramwa.".

This question of fact ]l('CO!llCS important also in the consideration by
the Secretary of \" ar of the que"tion of authorizing the Illllnicipal
authorities of San .Tuan to grant tho desircd pcrmission. If said
ground occupipc} hy said streets i" the propPlty of the United States,
the municipal authorities of San .Tuan can not grant rights in and to
said pl"Operty without the anthority of the Fnited States so to do.
(Moore 1'. Steinbach, 127 U. S., 7il, 81.)

Stated directly, the propositions are--

((() If the municipality of San Juan owns the fee of the ~treets invoh'ed, the right
to grant the pcrIlli~~i(Jn bel(Jng~ to the municipality, hut can be exercised only \dwn
('~pecially authorized by the Secrl'lary of '" ar.

(b) If the fee belongs to the Cnited States, the Secretary of IYar is clnpowered to
issue a revocable license granting the de~ircd pcnnission,

(c) ]f the fee belongs to the Cnited Rtates, the action of the municipality is imma
terial except as a l11ean~ of informing the Secn,tary of '''ar of the vilm'e of the ofilcials
taking ~ai(l action.

If the Serretary of 'Yar shall ratify and approye the action hereto
fore taken by the municipal authoritie" hereon, the further procedure
is to be determined h." him in accordance with the character of the
Tights conferred.

If the rights are merely tllO~e of permissi"e regulation for the use
()f the streeb, to be exercised tcmporarily without ,'csted rights attach ..
ing, it would not ~eem nece~sary for the Secretary of 'Yar to do more
than to fix the term~ and condition8 upon which said pcnuission was to
be exercised.

If the Secretary of 'Val' shall determine that the municipality of
San .Juan has the right to grant the privileges desired and is to be per
mitted to exercise said right in this instance, and that, when granted,
the right is a Yested property right, and that he will ratify and
appro"e the action heretofore taken by the municipal authorities to
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that end, it then rests with the Secretary of \Yar to ,my what, if any,
further proceedings are to 'be had.

In dealing with the property belonging to the llIunieipality the
municipal officers do not exercise the rights of indiYiuual ownership
thereoyer. They possess only such powers as ha'"e been delegated to
them, and must ordinarily exercise them in a prcseribed manuel'.

Regarding the powers of munieipal goyernment and their regula
tion and eontrol in Cuba. the Attorney-General sa~"s (ll'tter of .J uly 10,
189\1, opinion on ;, Dady contract "):

Cuba, howe\"or, i~ now under the temporary ,lominion of the l'nited States, \yhich
is exercising thpre, undpr the lall' of bplligerent right, all the pOII'ers of municipal
go\"ernment. ]n tlw exerei~e of these powers the proper authorities of till' l"nited
States may change or modify either the form or the constitueuts of the municipal
establishments; IlUl~", in place of the ~y~tem alHl regulation~ that formerly 11I'c\"ailed,
substitute Ilew and differellt olles. l:l'0n this Ilne the same authoritip~, pxprcising
so\"Cwignty o\"pr tIll' island, han' the power to proYidp the metho(l~, tl'l'ln~, and
eonditiolls under which municipal impro\"ement~, \yhich rplate entirely to propprty
belonging to the municipality or hel,j by it for public use, may be carried on. The
old pro\"isions of the Spani~h law may he adopted, so far as applit-able, or they may
be entirely ,lisj,lensp,l \\"ith alHl a Ilew system set up in their place. The municipal
authorities of lIabana, in the matlPr of engaging in the cOllstruetion of public \\'orks,
may be permitte(l to procped 1llH!er such law as is nOI\" applicahh', if that hp mh'·
quate, or they may, at the will of the military cOllllllalHll'l', be n'strained frllm
engaging in any such \\"orks or from permitting any such \\'orks til be carril',l on,
although inchoate or elTn "ompll'te,l cllntracts therefor han' pn'\"iousl~' hcen
entere,l into. (22 01'" fi:?S.)

Thi" opinion applie" "'ith f'i]1w.1 fore!' to Porto l{ico.
Th i" concession differs from tho"e ordinarily granted by Spain in

that the trannyay and the "ehil·le" operatf'd thereon arc considerrd as
being ordinary l'on"eyances, like a cart, "tage, or automohile, and
entitled to similar rights of passage on the public higlnyays and sub
ject to similar limitation". The rO~'al order granting til(' conces"ion
declares:

22. The tramway heing considered a lllere YehiciE' rUllning' through the jluhlic
highways, the eoncessionnaire is obligelj to o!N,rn' the regulation of police which
may he imposed (HI all other yehides to mak,' us,' of the road, Pan ,\ntonio Bridge,
and town crossings. (])o('. fi4, Ins. Diy.)

By other prm"isions in the concession, the operation of the tramway
is subject to i'uch regulations for the operation of railroad" in said
island as are not in conflict "'ith the decree of conCrSi'ioll. (ld.,
Spec. 19.)

Being considered as operating an ordinary '"ehiclr, and not a work
of public utility, the tramway eompany was not empowered to exer
cise the rights of rminent domain in the sense of acquiring property
without the assent of the owner, and was not exempt from taxation.
(Doc. 54; also Report of Gen. Dayis, Doc. 32; Heport of 8ec. of Jus
tice, Dept. Porto Rico, Dee. 3, 18\16: Doc. 240.)
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" Being considered a mere vehicle running through the publie high
ways," the termini of the tramway are not fixed lJy the concession.

As stated in the royal order, the concession is "for the construction,
as per approved project, of a single-track tramway between the capital
and the town of Rio Piedras." (Doc. 5J, Spec. 1.)

The approYed project does not specify definite terminals. It desig
nates the road as a "tramway hetween the capital and the village of
Hio Pied ms. " (Spec. 1.)

The apprond project further proYide,.; a.'; follows:

Third. The works shall be performed under the superintendence of the chief
engineer of the province, who shall detl'l'llline the proper site for the switches of the
stopping stations, and shall decide also all that which tl'nds to ,]uly guarantee the
publil' interests. * * *

Fifth. The cOIH'essionnaire shall not proceed to the building of the stations and p]at
forms, am] crossing of roads, water courses, or of any otll(~r kind of w'orks, no matter
how much they Illay be c'msiden~,] essential to the line in othcr points of publit:
domain of the Statl', than those granted for the pnrpose, ,dthout having obtained the
authorization which is gin·n for it. * -* -x-

Xineteenth. The "')Ilcession of this tram\,ay, 8ofu), as it «({li,ct8the )inlilic domain by
the ()('cH})({tion to w'hich the first c()]J(]ition of this instrument refers,'is deelared to be for
tlw period of sixty years, ."ubjed to the pro\'isions of said paragraph 1, an,] to the terms
of the decree law of the Hth of Non'mlll'r, 1RG8, to the law of the 5th of June, 1859,
Illodifie,] by the law of the Uith of .June, 18G1, alH] to the rnh·s and general regnla
tions for railroa,]s, in so far as it i.~ not oppos,',1 tu the clauses and prineiples of the
decree law before cite,], the rnles which the insp[~etiun department may tothat em]
dictate to him heing also obsern'd by the cOlH~essiunnaire in the execution of the
,york.

\Yithout ,.;topping to inn~stigatn the right of the tramway conces
Hionnairc under Spani,.;h dominion to extend tIw road m'Cr thl' streets
of San ,J uan, further than to determine that such rights, if pOHscssed,
coulc} only he excrciHed h~- and ,,-ith the approval of the Crown officel'.~,

it ",eem." apparent from the pro\-i."ionH of the .-;peeification'" abo\-e
quoted that the right, if it exiHted, did not attaeh to "'peeific territory
until the road waH definitely located or constructed thereon. Until
such time the right wa." inchoate, 8/lh j ,((liel;. As to such right the
Attorney-General ",ayH: (22 Op. ;,)J!J.)

If in the granting of a right or ]>riviIPf(e the sovereign has retainc'! an iota of
authority which may affect its untralllnwled exercise and enjoyment, t he right is not
of the nature of an absolute one, bnt "'holly of an indlOah: and imperfect quality.
As to inchoate, imperfect, incomplete, and equitable rights, the succeeding sovereign
is the absolute dictator. They can not be exen'ise,] against his sOl"erl'ignty, hut only
by his graee, and his affirtuative exerelse is necessary to the validity of the conees
sion. (Op. Atty. (,'pn. on .\pp. of Valdez to use 'Vater Power of the Hiver Plata,
P. R.; letter to 8ec. of War, July 27,1899.)

-While the company proposes to support its trolley on the proposed
loop extension by brackets attached to buildings along the line of the
extension where "ueh course is feasible, attention is directed to the
fact that 'It certain places on the proposed line there are no buildings
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on one or both "ide,; of the "tn~f't and at such points it would he neees··
sary to erect poles.

For a better under,~tandingof this matter attentiou is directed to a
map of the city of San .Tuan, filed herein as Document No.3;), Insular
Division. The "olid red line on sail1map "how,,: the propo"cll mute of
the loop extel1.,;ion. Commencing at the point "'here the red line joins
the hlack line, which indicate" the tramway as now constructed, and fol
lowing the red line a" it Ill'ocecd,.; wcst,val'd, then- i,,; reachpd a jnnetion
of thp solid rpd line and a hroken rpd linp. Thp ,.;olid rpd. linl' indi
cates the routl' propo~ed hy the cOlllpan~'; the hrokcn rNlline indicatp"
a change in ,~aid litH', as ,.;ug'g"l'sted hy Genl'!'al Dayi,,;. The I'ontl' incli
eated hy thc hroken rpd line pa"sl's on'l' all 0Pl'll ficl(l on ,yhich there
are no stl'lH'turcs. Cl'rtain portions of it arc marked a,.; parks, hnt they
arc parks in thl' ,;pn"e only of heing rl'sPl.'ved for that llllrpo,;c. The
solid red line paralll'b thp lllilital'~' highwa.v, hut doe,.; not pncroach
thereon, and along the route indicated hy tll(' ,;olid lwlline thel'p arc
also no ,.;tructurp,;. Fro!ll tl](' point whl~l'e tl](' propo"Pl] I'oute lcaves
the line a,,: constl'llctcd until it crossc,.; the ,;tr ct known a,; "Calle de
O'Donnell" there arc no "tructm'c,.; to which hracket" could ])(' attached,
and in order to operate thp road h~' elcetricity it \\"Oltld he neee",.;ary
to erect poles to ,.;u,;tain the trolley win'. "\ftpr the route ('I'os,;e,; San
Francj;;co ,;tl'l'Pt there arc huilding's on hoth ,;ide;;. and poles would
not have to he erpcted until the roa(] (']'o,;,.;ed the "trept known as
"Calle tie la Crnz." From thi;; point on thel'p al'e huilding:" on the
north side of ,;aid street, hut nonp Oil the ",outh ",ilk of the ",tr('et,
which is n park known as "Plaza de AlfonHl XI I.'- It wonld he
necessary to ercet poles along' the ,;outh sidl' of the street for the
length of the park ",hen the exten"ion reachc,,; the "treel known as
"Calle ell' .Jose." On thi" ;;treet the extelJ"iolJ tum,; ,;onth and the
buildings coulc1 lJp utilizPd until the exlen,;ioll l'eacllPd the ,;treel kno"'n
as "Calle de Tetnan. ,- From that point on tIll' proposed route
traversps a portion of the city in ",hil'h no ]mileling,.; are cOllstrllc(pd,
and the abutting' land is ownpt! h,\' tIll' Lniteu Statl':". General Dayis
suggests that, if the Secrptar~'of "'al' permit:" the construction of the
proposed extpnsion, the company ])(' grantl'd the priYilege of meet
ing poles throughout the line of "aid l'xtension at ,.;uch places as llJay
be designated hy the n1tlnicipal authoritie:" :lJlll approYed h~' the com,
mander of the military department.

This olJject could also he apcomplishel] ])y ha l'ing' the compauy :"tate
definitely and specitically the plaee" on the property owned hy the
United States at whic'h they desire to en·d polps and the Seeretary
of \Yar is::ille a reyocable license permitting thel1\ so to do, and the
question of erecting pole:" in the JUunicipal ;;treets he rC'felTed to the
n~unieipal authoritips ancl the cOlJlmander of the military department.

In his report thereon GenpJ'Hl Da\'is calb attention to the fact that
the city of San .ruan greatly needs re\'enues, and l'eeOluIIlends that
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this valuahle privilege be made to yield an ineome to the city by
requiring the company to pay :2 cents for each paying passenger
around said loop. (Doe. 32, p. n, 1m;. Div.)

In view of the uneertaintyand inconvenience which would probably
result from this plan it might be well to fix a definite sum, to be paid
at stated intervals, if the privilege is granted, making the payment a
condition of the enjoyment of the privilege.

THE COXSTHUCTION A:\D OPEHATIOK OF spun O~ Tim IlAHBOIt FRONT

AT SAX .1UAK.

The harbor front at San .Juan is property of the United States,
proprietary rights having been acquired from the Crown of Spain.
The Secretary of War may therefore is,~ue a revocable I icense author
izing the construdion and operation of a tramway thereon upon such
terms and conditions as he sees fit.

General Davi,., report,; in reganl to thi,., desired privilege that no
present nece,."sity exists for the installation of a tramway on the harbor
front. (Doc. 32, p. 7.)

THE COKSTRUCTION ANI> Ol'EHATIOX OF A BRAKCI[ LINE HEACIIIKl, TO

A COCOANUT GHOVE OX TIlE BEACH KEAH SAN .1UAX, FREQUENTED

AS A }'LEASGRE HESORT.

The attention of the Secretary is directed to the smaller of the two
bluc print.s attached to Document ~o. 4,8 for information regarding
the location of the grove and the extent of the privilege sought for
by this part of the application. The company propose to secnre, by
purchase or otherwise, a right of way over the private property
lying between the tramway, as now constructed, and said gro\-e, but
the tramway lies on the side of the military road farthest from the
groY(~, alHI in order to reaeh the grove it i,., neeessary for the company
to lay a traek aero,.,s the military road. This is the privilege which is
requested. The military road being property of the United States,
the Secretary of \Var is authorized to grant such permission by way
of revocable license.

It will he noticed that this branch pas,.;e,.; through what appears to
be a portion of the village of Santurce, lying on the northeast ,.;ide of
the military road. In conver,.;ation with General Davi,.; he stated to
the writer that the village of Santurce wa,.; a straggling hamlet with
out defined streets, and that this branch would in no way interfere with
the passage of the public.

TO PURCHASE OR LEASE :nW;\l TIn, GKITED STATES A LOCATION FOR

AN ELECTRIC I'LAlliT.

Attention hail been directed hereinbefore to the holding of the
Attorney-General that the Secretary of 'Val' can not sell property of
the United States situated in Porto Rico, but that he may lease such
property by granting a revocable license.
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General Dads reports favorahly on the application for a lease of
such site, and if there are no military 01' othcr reasons again"t permit
ting the crcction of a huilding on the location deHirccl, it might hc an
additional means of revenuc for the provisional gO\'erJlllJent. From
the statements made by the representatives of the tramway company
at the oral hearing, and also the ,.;tatelllents made hy the representa
tin's of the company to General Davis and hy him comlllllnicated to
the writer, it appears that in the event that the Secrctary of \Var shall
grant the request of the company to cross the military road, and
therehy enable it to huild an extension to the cocoanut grove, it will
be unnccessary for the company to secure a site for its electric plant
on Government property, as the company can secure a good location
for said building along the line of the proposecl road to the groH'.
This is what i,.; contemplated in the requeCit of the company numhered
seven in this report, and therefore ,;aid reque,.;t number CieH'n needs
no further explanation.

Al'l'LICATIOX OF i:'A:"< .JL\X LIGHT AX]) THA:"SIT C031l·A~Y.

There remains to he considered the application of the San .r uan
Light and Tran"it Company for permi,Ci"ion to inCitall a "ystem of elec
tric lighting in the city of San .J uan. The San .J uan Light and Transit
Company i,.; an American corporation, organizecl under the laws of the
State of ),Tew York. The articles of incorporation were tiled :JIay 13,
ISH\). The company docs not claim to have acquired any rights from
the Spanish GovermlJent. It i,s an application for a new and original
franchise.

The company have applied to the municipal authorities of the city
of San .Juan for the desired privilege, and said municipal authoritie8
ha\'e consented to the grant of ,said privikge, f'llhjed to the appnmtl
of the general in command of the department and the Secretary of
\Var. The question,.; thus pre,.;ented han) heen di,,;cuCised in connection
with the privilege of extending the loop, and therefore need not he
repeated.

General Davi,.; reporb; favorably in regard to granting thi,.; franchise.
Attention i,.; directecl to the fad that on aecount of the streets in San

J nan he ing' narrow, the erection therein of electric-light poles would
be a seriou.,; obstruction, and "hould he obviated wherever p08sible.
The repre,.;entatives of the company recognize this and say that for the
purposes of distributing the light they could attach their wires to the
buildings, and that they propose to secure the right so to do from
the owners of the building". They understand that they can not "ecure
the privilege of exerci8ing the right of eminent domain from the
Secretary of "Val', and do not reqnest such privilege.

The attention of the Secretary of 'Val' is abo directed to the fact
that an electric-lighting system is already installed in the city of San
J nan under a concession from the Spanish Crown. If the Secretary
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of ""Val' shall deem it advisable to authorize the San .Juan Light and
Transit Company to install another system, an examination should he
made of the conces:,;ion owned by the present company, in order that
their property right:,; may not be impaired, such rights being protected
by the treaty of Paris (1898). Xo information regarding the terms of
the existing concession is availahle in thi" Department.

It will he ohserye<! that most of the questions pre;.;ented by the
applications involH~(l ll('n~in are administrative, and therefore do not
call for recommendation. Such questions as are not administratin~

are alternati,'e. It is therefore impossible for mc to prepare the form
of an order in regard thereto until :!(I\·i,spd b.," the Sl'Cl'dary of \Yar
as to hi:" determination.

The foregoing ]'('port was refl'rred to the military gOH'rJ10r of
Porto Rico for hi" consideration in carrying ont tllC <liredion of the
Secretary of \\Tar , as follows:

"",II( DEI'.IRT)rEXT,

n"ushingloll, D. C., 0 I})]'il i;, lnoo.
You are hereby authorized to approve, 'Yith or \\'ithout conditions, tlw proceed

ings of the municipal cOlllH'il of San J nan, P. H., herptofore taken or to he taken in the
matter of thp application of thp mnwrs of the San .Tuan and Rio Piedras Tramway
Company to extend its tramway amI to change the motil'e power and gauge thpH'oI.

The authority herel))" eonferred is to he exerdsc(l in accordance with the treaty of
peace between the Lnited States and Spain, and the JaIYS, onJinanc('s, and military
orders now in force or hereafter established in Porto Hico.

ELllll" HOOT, Secrelu)'!! of l["a1'.
Brig. Gen. GRO. W. DAns,

Jfililu1'Y GOl'e1'n01' of Porto lIieo, SaT! .],wn, P, 11.

IN RE THE MATTER OF ANNULLING THE ALLEGED TITLE TO
THE ISLAND OF CAJA DE MUERTOS AND THE PHOSPHATE
DEPOSITS THEREIN, GRANTED BY GENERAL HENRY TO
MIGUEL PORRATA DORIA IN 1899.

[Snbmitted ~IfiY 22, ]900. Ca~e No. Rt2, Division of 111~111nr .AfTnir~, ""nr Departnlpnt.1

SIR: I haye the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the papers in
the aboye matter with a reqnest for a report thereon, and in com
pliance with said rrC[ucst I ha"e the further honor to report as
follows:

In two letters, the first dated April 17, HlOO, and the second May 4,
1900, Brigadier-General Dayis directs the attention of the Secretary
of ""Val' to the grant made by General Henry to Miguel Porrata Doria
for the island of Caja de Muertos, under which Doria claims to exer
cise ownership over the phosphate deposits in said island, and urges
that steps bt~ taken to 8:mcf'l and anllul "aid gTant.
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It appears from the papers tlUlt "ilH'e 18[13 a contronm,y has existed
between seyeral partips who were <1e"irons of sccuring from the
Spanish Gon'rnlllPnt a conce""ion to rellloye the phosphates on this
island. Doria wa" one of the contestants. At one tillle the conce""ion
wa" onlereJ to he sold at anction, and, the sale being had, the ('on
ces"ion was awarded to a man mtllH'd Collado. Suhsl'quently, at the
in,stall(~e of Doria, the grant to Collado \ra" annullrd. Thereupon
Doria in"isted that the grant should be made to him hy yirtne of his
original proceedings. This application had not heen acted npon at
the time the i,land of Porto Hieo became subject to military O('cupa
tion by the fon'es of the United States. On l'Ioyembel' ±, 18\)8, Doria
addressed a communication to General Brooke reciting the previous
steps which he had taken, and requesting that a grant of the desired
priyileges he maue to him in yirtue of such IH'ocpcding". In hi" com
munication to General Brooke, Doria "ays:

cUter all the necessary steps had been taken and the only thing remaining to he
done was to grant the final concession of this isle to the petitionpr, * * *
from which it would seem that he doc" not claim that he acquired
absolute rights to the property fr01ll the Spanish Government; that
there yet remained the final act on the part of the Spanish authorities
conyeying "aid right to him.

Vnder the rule announced by the Attorney-General in the ca"e of
Ramon Valdez (with which opinion the Sel'l'ctaryof \\Tar is entirely
familiar), Doria does not po,.,ses:-i conce:-isionary rights whieh the
proyi,.;ional goyermnent of Porto lEco is authorized to recognize.
(:2:2 Op. MG.)

It appear:-i that during the pendency of the controyersy Doria was
given provisional anthority, pending final decision in the matter, to
remo\'e the pho:-iphates in this i>;land upon payment of an annual rental
and a royalty on each ton of phosphate exported. The exercise of
tIJi" privilege \\"as limited to the time occupied in determining who
should receive the continuing conces:-iion under the proceeding>; then
instituted. Therefore, by the term:-i of the grant, the right to enjoy
the privilege ceased when the concession was conferred upon Collado.
Suh:-ieqently the cOl1cession to Collado was set aside; hut, as a legal
propo,.:ition, I do not think thii"; would redye tlw provi"ional grant to
Doria in the ~thsence of affil'lllath'e adion in regard thereto by the
Spani.sh authorities. \Yhether it did or not is now immaterial, for,
at hest, Doria was hut a tenant at will of the Spanish Go\'ernmont and
admoni:-ihed from the inception of his tenantry of it" temporary char
acter. When the Spani:-ih GOyel'lllllPnt cea:-ied to he the proprietor of
the property and the United States became the owner thereof, Doria
would certainly be no more fayora})ly conditioned.

General Brooke did not "ee fit to finally determine the olaim made
by Doria, and tho matter wa.s presented to General Hellry, who sus-

13lI±-OH--:W
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tained the claims of Doria, giving him provisional authority to remove
the phosphates upon the payment of a yearly rental of 100 pesos and
25 cents per ton on eaeh ton exported. Subsequently a deed of owner
ship was" approved" by General Henry, granting a ('oncession of the
island to Doria for the purpose of utilizing the phosphate deposits
existing in said isle in accordance with the Spanish mining laws, upon
the condition that he pay for the land and its products such excise or
tax as the law all the subject may establish.

It is this deed or concession which General Davi,., now urges should
he annulled.

I have heretofore submitted a report on the general questions
in \"(llved herein, to which the attention of the Secretary of 'IVaI' is
Jireeted. (See report "In re "YEning Claims and Appurtenant
})rivileges in Cuba, Porto IHco, and Philippine Islands," dated May
ID,UJOO.)

In his letter to the beeretaryof \Var, elated }Iay ±, 1900, General
Davi.,., states that he has consulted with GOH'rnor Allell and that both
he and the Governor are in doubt as to who has jurisdiction to annul
said grant.

l~nder the rule annolll1cc(l by the Attol'llPy-General in the Valdez
matt~~r, and in his opinion Oil the application of 'IVecks to con,.,truet a
wharf on Government property in Porto Hico, there is no occasion for
"IIJliilll1huj" the grant under con,.,ideration, for it wa.s Hlid when made
by Gencral Henry.

If thi,., view is accepted the only question i,." \Vho has the authority
to prenlnt the :-:;poliation of property owncd by the United States in
})orto l{ico -the civil gon:rnor or the military commander i

The law of Congre"s e,.,tabli..,hing a civil governlllent in Porto Hico,
appl'Oved April 1:2, l\Jlili, pro\·ides as follow,,:

Be it eIIacted by th,' Senate and J[01lse of Repre,'mlalil'e8 oj Ilw l-niled Siaies oj Anu'I'ica
in Congress a""e1llI,/ed, That the provi~ion~of t hi~ ad ~hall apply tu the i~land of Porto
:Rico and to the adjacent i~land~ and waters of the j,;land~ lying ('a~t of the i'l'venty
fourth meridian of longitude we~t of (;reenwich, whieh were ceded to the Cnited
Stah's by the Government of Spain by treaty enterc(l into Oil the tenth day of
December, eightcen hundred aIHlninety-eight; and the name Porto Rico, a~ used in
thi~ act, shall he held to include not onl~' the islanll of that name, but all the a(lja
cent i,'land~, a~ afore~aill.

Sectionl:3 of ,.,a id ad is a,., follO\Yc;:
SEC. ]:~. That all property which may 11:1\'e lJeen acquired in Porto Rieo by the

Unite,l States, under the cession of Spain in ~aid treaty of peace, in any public bridges,
road hou~es, water powers, highways, unnavigahle EtreamE and the beds thereof,
Ilubterranean waters, mines, or minerals under the snrface of private lands, and all
property which at the time of the cession belonged, under the laws of Spain then in
force, to the various harbor-works boards of Porto Rico, and all the harbor shores,
docks, slips, and reclaimed lands, but not including harbor areas or navigable waters,
is hereby placed under the control of the government established by this act to be
administered for the benefit of the people of Porto Rico; and the legi~lative aSEem
bly hereby created shall have authority, subject to the limitations imposed upon all
its acts, to legislate with respect to all such matters as it may deem advisable.
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From thib it O'eeIll:-l dear to Illy mind that the duty of preventing
unlawful appropriations of :-laid public property devolnb upon Gov
ernor Allen a:-l the present head of the government of the island, and
to enforce such protection he may lawfully call upon the military
commander of the United States forces in the island to ai(l him in such
endeavor.

If the viewO' expre:-lbed arc accepted by the Secretary, the proper
proeedure for the \Var Department is to return all the papers herein
to General Davi,;, and advibe him that the Seeretary is of opinion that
the commanding otfieer of the United State,; military force/'! in Porto
Hico ib now without authority, in the first instanl'e, to exercise the
power:-l of the United States in said matter, :mch authority and re"ult
ing duty having been conferred upon the civil gon~rnor by Congre.';
bional enactment.

By dir(~ction of Han. George I >. ~Ieiklejollll, A:-;si:-;tant Secrdal'Y of
'Val', on .Tune +, U10(), the paper:-; in the case were returned to the
officcr in \'omllland of tIw military f01'('e:-; of HIP Unite(] States inl'orto
Hico, indor:-;ed a" follows:

Thl' .\~~istant ~ecretary (If "'ar i~ (If the opinion that the ('ollllll:lllding otlil'er of
tht' Fnited States lIlilitary forces in Porto Hico i~ ne,,\, withont anthorih', ill thl' fir~t

ill~taIH:e, to exercise powers in the ca~e, ~uch anthority and re~nlting c1nty ha\'ing
heell cOllfern'd upon the civil gO\'('rJlor by Congre~siona! \'naetnll'nt.

lon are, therefore, anthorized to transmit tlll'se Jlap('r~ din'd to the gm'ernor of
Porto Rico,

A copy of the opinion, a~ rel\(!l're,! by tl\l' ]a\\' otlin'r oi th" Cnstollls and Insular
DivisOll, in which the Dt'jJartlllent COl1('\H~, is fOT\l'llnled Jll'r('with, a" it lila:' afford
inforJlIation ill the con~ideration of the ('a~e,

By order of the Sccretary of 'Val'.
CLAHENCE n. EmvAlms,

AdillrJ Assistullt Adj 1rt1Illt-Or:III·ml.

IN RE CONTRACT WITH WOOLF ET AL, REGARDING THE MANU
FACTURE AND USE OF ELECTROZONE FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES
IN HABANA, CUBA.

[1-'uhmitted Jh.'Cl'IlltJl'r Xl, HlOO. ('nse l'o. '20Hti, 1>iyhdoll nf Iwmlar .Atfu.ir~, \Yal' jlL'pal'tment.J

Sue I have the honor to acknowledw~ the receipt of your requebt
for a report on the ahove-entitled matter, aml to respond thereto as
follows:

This application i" lL reque"t that the Secretary of 'Var-
1. Assent to the action of the original contraetorb, who han~ sold

and assigned a one-thiru interest in said eontraet to the Eledrozone
Commercial Company, Kew York.

2. Recognize said Eleetrozone Commercial Company as a party to
the contract.
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ii. Permit .said a,.;.signment to he recorded in ,.;ueh manncr and place
a,.; will permit ,.;aid as,;ignee to recein' directly from the l'nited State,.;
Govcrnmcnt one-third of HlP ,.;everal paynH'nt,.; un(ler ,.;aid ('on tract a,.;
they shall )H'COn)(~ due and paid.

Thi,.; application has hp('n refelTed to thp military gon'rnor of Cuba,
who returns it without comlllent or recomnlClHlation. The military
gonmlOr of CII!);l j'eferJ'pcJ the application to ,Y. .J. Barden, tir,.;t
lieutenant, Corps of Engineer,." U. S. A., acting' ('hid engineer, Did
,;ion of Cuba, and suhsequently the matter wa,.; referred to :Maj. Edgar
S. Dudley, judge-advocate, Divi,.;iou of Culm. From their indor,.;e
ments it appeal'''; that they entertain the view that ,;aid as,.;ignment i,.;
governed hy the provi,.;ion,; of ,;eetion 3737, Cnit<'d State,.; Revised
Statutes. (See third and tifth indorsement,;, Doc. 1.) The military
authorities of Cuha apparently have llO ohjection to fa\'orable action
on this application h.\' the Secretary of ,Yar: at least no ohjeetion i,.;
made.

If the Federal Go\'ernment of the United State,., i,.; one of the parties
in intere8t and hound hy the contract involvpd, then the as,;ignment i8
gonml('r] hy said sec,tion 37i\7 without regard to the place of perform
ane.'. If tIl(' military gon~rnmentof Cuha or the lllunicipal gon:rn
ment of Hahana i,.; the real party in interest and bound by ,;aid con
tract, then 1 8P0 no reason why the action of the tlPcretary of vVar
should he calle<l for in the tirst in,.;tancp. If the contract i,., with the
government of civil affair,; in Culm, that character should he pre,.;erved.
1£ the Sendary of ,Val' shall llO\\' recognize the eontraet a,; being' with
the FedC'ral Gon~rnmentof tIl(' I'nited State,.;. ('omplication,., lllay here
after arise.

The contrad IH'o\'idl\s for tIl(' pUJ'(·ha,.,e of certain "positive elec
trode,.;" and the right to u,.;e them ill Hahana, Cuha, in the manufac
ture of "eleetrozone" for public u,.;e of ,.;aid city, and to paya royalty
on the deetrozone ,.,0 produ('ed at til(' rate of oJl('-twentieth of 1 cent
IJPr gallon for the tir,.;t 50,000 g:llIon,.; pel' day of twenty-foul' hours
and one-fiftieth of 1 ('l'nt for ('a('h g'allon in exces.s of 50,OOIl galloll";
pel' day.

"l<:lectrozone" i,.; made from ~('a water, all(l appears to )JP a fluid
highly charged with chlorin('. It i.", n,.;ed hy the authoritie,., in Cuba
to promote thl' sanitation of lIahana. Th(' ('ontrad ull(lPr ('on",idera
tion I'l'eites:

Thi~ agreeml'nt, enterl'll intu tlli~ lOtil day (If Febrnary, 18\1$1, bPlwecn \\'illiam
Murray Black, licutenant-,:o]()Jl('l, ehit'f eugine('r, U. S. Y., DepartnlPnt of I1abana,
of the fir~t part, UTl,l Albert Edwanl 'Y"o]f and Ho~alllOlHl '''ooli, * ,. * both of
New York City, * * * of the ~t'I'(llHl part. witnes~Plh, tltat '''illiam :Vlurray
Bluek, for and OIl behalf of the }kparllJl('nt of IIahana, alHl til(' Faid Albert Ellwanl
\Voo]f awl HOFaIllO]Hl \\'ooli, do eon'nant and agr('" * * *
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The IYl'ittt'll illstl'llllWllt i,., ,.,iglled a,., follows:

"'!LLLI~1 :\IFHILI Y BL.Il'K, [HE,lL.]

IL Col., ellf. E/lg., I'. S. J',
,1LBEH'l' K'VOOI.F, [SE,IL.]

HOHA)!OXD '''OOLF,

By.1LBEHT E. '''OOI.F, [HE,lL.]

.lttOrl/l'!J i/l flll·l.

IIE:"HY X. !IOO!'EH, Jr., as to
II. II. :\Id;I:"TY, as to

In witness whereof the parties afort'said Imye hereunto pla"",l th,'ir hands the date
Ii rst herein before wri tt"n.

\Yi tnesst's:
JOI!X E. TITKEH, as to

Thi,., instrulllcllt, sO executed, was approved a." follow.s:

.1 l'proy<"l , Fphruary I J, lS99.
'''ILLH)! LI'DLO\\",

(;Ol'(i'I/(I1' I(f 11111)(11/(1.

III deterlllillillg the l'hameter of a cOlltraet, the suhject-matter and
the situation of the parties are to he fully cOllsidered with reg:ml to
the sell;.;e ill whil'h language i,., utied.

At the time this l'ontraet wa,., elltered illto (Fehruary lll, ISHH) the
city of lIahana wa,., ,.,uhjeet to military occupatioll hy the military
foreeH of the C nited States. As a result of thi,., occupation the
admilli,.,tmtion of the civil government devoh'ed UpOIl the occupyillg
force. ThiH requirement included the administmtioll of lIIunil'ipal
afI'airH a." well as the atfairs of the Gelleral Goverml1ellt. Thc
tiervil'es reqnired for Huch admini."tration were to he performed hy
Huch persons a" were de;.;igrmted therefor hy the COlllllJallucr of the
oCl'upyillg for('('. SUl'h commander designatec] \Villiam Ludlow,
t/rigadicr-gcncral, U. S. V., afO the heac] of the IIIUllici pal g'ovc1'llment
of Hahana, ancl 'Villiam 1\1. Blal'k, lieutenallt-eolollel, ]'. S. V., as
chid engineer for said JUunicipality. III the exercise of the powers
thuH acquired, and. in the discharge of dutieH arising from the lleCeH
sitie':i of the lIIunicipality of which they were oflicial.s, this cOlltmc:t was
elltered into. The intclltion of the parties (which at all timc" iH the
pole-star of contmet construetioll) wa" IlIanife."tly to render a servicc
to the IlIl1llicipality. The Hcrviee '\'as of sueh charadeI', being the
Hanitation of the principal s('aport of the island and the promotion of
the natiollal commen'c, that it waH deeemcd jU':it that thc cxpense should
be paid from the island fUIHJ.;.;, But the contnH't as entered into created
an obligatioll resting lipan the municipality. Therefore it rcquircd
and reeeivcd the approval of William Ludlow, governor of Hahana,
ulld did not seck 1101' Hocure the approval of the major-general in com
mand of the forcos of the United States in Cuba, who at that time
performed the functions of military governor, nor the approval of the
Secretary of 'Val'.

The fad that said contract was drawn upon a blank commonly m;ed
by the officers of the Engineer Corps, United States Army, or in
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manner and form prescribed for the use of said officers, does not
change the party to the ohligation nor impose the ohligation upon the
United States.

If the contractual obligation rests upon the IIabana municipality 01'

upon the military go\-ernment of Cuba, it followH that, although the
Secretary of 'Val' may aet in matters relating thereto, it is the estab
lished practiee of the Secretary to refrain from such action as much as
possible and to eonfine the administration of said goYel'llments to the
local officials.

I therefore recommend;
1. That thc Secretary of 'Val' decline to recognize this contmet as

one to which the Fedeml (rOyernmcnt of the United States is a party.
~. That the application he returned to the mi Iitary goyernor of

Cuha, and he he advised that the Secretary of 'Val' is of opinion that said
contract relates exclusively to the administration of certain affairs of
the civil goyernment of Cuha, and should he dealt with as such by the
military governor.

0. That the applieant lH' adYised of the aetion taken.

By direction of the Sec~'etaryof \\rar on ,Tanuarj" 10, 1iJOl, the papers
in this case were ]'e'tul'lled to Hl(' military gO\'el'llOI' of Cuba with the'
information-

That the Necretary of "'ar declines to recognize this contract as one to which the
Government oi the Cnite'] Ntates is a party, and that he is oi opinion that saill ('on
tract relates exl'1usively to the administration of certain affairs of the civil go\'ern
llIent of Culm awl shonl,l h" ,lealt with hy the government of the island,

IN THE MATTER OF THE CLAIM OF ANTONIO ALVAREZ NAVA
Y LOBO FOR THE SUM OF THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS DAM
AGES FOR BEING DEPRIVED OF THE OFFICE OF NOTARY,
HELD BY HIM IN SAN JUAN, PORTO RICO, UNDER THE SPAN
ISH REGIME.

lSublllitl{'d Septl.'llllH'r :lU, 1."99. ('a~{' ~(). H;-j;;, J)iyi~ioll of Insular Afrairs, \Yaf DepartmctlL]

This i,s a claim for damag'es in the Slllll of $:-30,000 asserted against
the provisional gOYl>rnment of Porto Hico.

The (·laimallt a,.;scrt,; that hi,; damages aro,;e a,; follow,; (,;ee ".Ylemo- •
mndurn" of claimant);

In 1H% the claimant. Antonio Alyarez Nava, was appointed notary
ill the city of San .Tuan. He daims that he' paid 2:-3,000 pesos to ,;ecure
the property right,; of said office, and incurrcd other expenses III con
nection therewith sufficient to make the total expenditure amount to
30,000 peso,;. That in No\-emhcr, 18D8, he was required by the
supreme court of Porto Rico to renounce his Spanish nationality, and
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upon refusing so to do he was deprived of his office as notary and his
property rishts therein, and one Santiago Palmer wa,.; appointed in
his place.

'IYhpn this claim was filed at headquarter,.." Department Porto Rico,
it was referred to the "ecretary of justice. From his report thereon I
quote the following:

On the 28th of October, 1898, * * * the then secretary of jnstice proposed
among other appointments of notary, that of Antonio Alvarez Kava, who held at the
time an office of similar class in the capital. * * * :\Ir. Alvarez Xava informerl
:\Iajoc-General Brooke, on the 18th of Xovember, that it being his intention to pre
serve his Spanish nationality, hc was not in a position to accept the appointment
of notary or to take the relJnin~d oatIl. * * * In view of that formal resignation,
so unconditionally made, the government filled the position thus ma(le vacant by
the nonacceptance of Alvarez Xava, appointing :\lr. Palmer thereto. (~pe "Transla
tion of 4th indorselllcnL")

Geneml Davis, Brigadier-Gpneral ('olllmanding, in hi,.; indorsclIlPnt

Hespectfully forwarded to the Secretary of \Var for (Iecision. The brief herewith,
marked" Hecord on file at (Iepartment hea(lrjlJarters, pte., contains an abstract of
the case. * * *

By that record it appears that on October ~8, 1888, the "ecretary
of ju"tice for the island recomlllended that said Antonio Alvare?, :Xant
be appointed a notary, and the appointlllPnt was made. The next day
his commission (Letter of College of :Xotarips) was issued.

On NOYernber 1n, 18118, the secretary of justice forwanled to head
quarters a letter of ::\Ir. ~ava saying he can not gin) up hi,.; nationality
to become notary and declines the appointment.

In passing upon this elaim, the statement made by the secretary of
justice for Porto Rico and that l'ontained in thp memorandulll rl'feITeu
to hy General Davis is rplied upon a,,", bping correct. The facts as
therein spt forth pre,.;ent a proper case for the application of the IPg-al
maxim VolcJlti non fit IlIjlll'/f!--llP who consent." ('an not l'f)('(' in' an
injury.

There is another reason ,vhy this claim should he rejected. On
Octoher 2S, lS!)8, the date when the claimant alleges he wa" deprin~d

of hi,~ office, the condition of ,yar exi,~ted in Porto Hico. The proto
col of August 12 sll.~l)('nded host iii tie" hut did not end the war. The
United States, in the exerci"e of its rights as a helligerent, had in"ti
tuted military g-ovcl'Ilment in the i,;Jand. That go\'ernmcnt was
intended (1) to promote til(' military nlPasu]'('s of the United State" in
the war, and (2) to maintain pea('e and order in the territory subject
to military occupation by the forces of the l' n iteu State".

So long as the condition of ,yar prentiled and said g()\'ernment con
tinued to be an instrument of war, the Uniteu States eould exercise,
in territory so occupied, the rights and powers of a belligerent.
'IVhile it is tme that the inhahitants of territory under militaryoccu-
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pation are usually governed hy the hnys of the prior sovereignty,
which are desig.mted municipal and relate to the relations which the
inhabitant" hear to each other, "till such laws arc continued in fo:'ce
by the grace of the invader. Although this usage is well established,
no one will deny that a conqueror has the right, a" a war measuI'(" to
annul said laws, shoul(l he determine it to he his advantage in the war
so to do.

The successful invader may al"o designate by whom the laws shall
be administered, lIe may permit or I'efjnirc the old officials to con
tinue to discharge the duties of their offices the same as before the
occupation, or he may impose conditions upon which they may con
tinue in office, or he may displace all of them and appoint other.s in
their places. Thi.'.; he doe,.; because he i" engaged in a 'war and is at
liberty to judge for him,.;elf what lw('cs"ity require" and therefore
justifies.

In his application herein NaVlL says:

lIenee, no interference with print!e property rights (~onld possibly he justified,
exrept on the grol/.lId of ?IIilitury reo",m.., and here military reasons were neither gin'n
no,' did they e.!~81.

1t is unnecessary to argue the proposition that in time of war the
COlllmander of a military force i,.; the sole judge of existing military
necesHity, and (~an not ,.;ubsequently he called to account for it hy the
enemy. As ])('tween the major-general in cOlllllland of its innlding
army acth'ely engaged in the conduet of a war, and an adherent of the
sovereignty against which ,.;aid war waH waged, reliance will be had
upon the judgment of the officer of the Cnited State,.; Army.

The war was not ended by the protocol of August 12, vms. The
condition of war continued until the treaty was signed, if not until the
ratificatioll had heen lllutually exehang·ed. Nava wa,.; dqJri"ed of his
office by the propel' exercise of [L lawful authority. Therefore his
right,.; therein ('clwed in Odober, 11'H8. It follow,.; that he pos,.;es..,ed
no rights to be guaranteed by the treaty of Deccmber 10, 18\1.'\.

Since his office was taken away as a military measure, a means of
promoting the purposc,.; of the C nited States as a belligerent, his claim
for damage,.; falls within the provisions of Articlc VII of the treaty of
peace, as follows:

The United States and Spain mutually relinquish all claims for indemnity, national
and individual, of every kind, of either Government, or of its citizens or subjects,
against the other Government, that lllay have arisen since the beginning of the late
insurrection in Cuba and prior to the exchange of ratifications of the present treaty,
including all claims for indemnity for the cost of the war.

The United States will adjudicate and settle the claims of its citizens against Spain
relinquished in this article,

I therefore rccommend the rejection of this claim.
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The action of the 'Val' Department on thi,.; dailll wa,.; a,.; follow,.;;

'VAH lJEI'Aj{'n!E~'l',

lI'<l~hinglon, S(jill'lnlu'I' 21, 18.9.'1.

Sue In the matter of the claim of .lntonio Ah'al'ez Nava y Lobo for the !'lllll of
$30,000 damages for being deprived of the oflice of notary, held by him in San Juan,
P. R., under Spanish regime, which was transmitted by your in,lorsplllpnt of the lUth
ultimo, ] ha\'e the honor to inclose herewith for your information copy of the
opinion of Judge C. E. :Uagoon, Jaw of!lcpr of the ,livision of customs ,ulll insular
affairs of this Department, wherein he recommends the rejeetioll of sai,l daim,
which opinion ie' approved by this Department.

Very rpspeetfully, G. D. l\[ElKLE.Jonx,
Acting S/'(ntal'J! of Wu/,.

Brig. Gen. GEO. W, DA\'Ie',
UoverJwr-(;eneral of IJorfo l~ico, ,",'an .[1(((1/, I). It..

MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY OF WAR.

[Submitted 1)('('('1111)('[ 12, 1899. Cu!'e Ko. 1:20i, Di\'hdoTl of Ill~lllHr AfTnir:-o, \Yar IkpnrtmcllL]

The qUl,,.;tion,.; presented are as follow,.;:
1. Do the lIlunicipalities of Porto Rico, undcr the (·ollllition,.; now

existing' in the i,.;land, possess the right to contract loan,.; and i,~~ue

bonds for public improvement,.;?
2. vYhat method or procedurl' lJlU~t lH\ followe(l in I'xcrci~ing' ,~aid

right'l
The municipalitics of Porto !{ico undouhtl'dl.\' l'0,~sl',,;sl'd and ('Xel'

eiscd thi,.; right under the 8pani,.;h n~gilll('.

The Spanish provincial and lIlunicipal law,.; of Porto Rico (del'l'ee
Deccmher 81, lSHt;) do not in dir('et tl'I'lU"; ('onfe!' the authority under
consid('ration. Tlw lIlul\ieipal law,..; of lS+U did ,..;rwcitieally empower
municipalitie,.; to eontmet loan,.;. The l\lUnicipal law,~ prolllldgated
:,;ince then han) l\ot specifically referred to ,.;uch pow!'l'. But that said
power existed i,.; authoritati n~ly deelar!'d by the royal d!'crl'n of .rune
80,lS80. This decree is a r!'scl'ipt as to tlw exaet que.'.;tiol\s und!'!' con
sideration, and for that n~ason i,.; quoted in full. a,.; 'follow,.;:

LOA"S.

ROYAL ORDER OF ,I!'XE ;{O, 1880, REBOL\'lX" TlL\T ~1l'Xl('lI'AL ('OI'X"lLS ~L\ Y "OXTIU('T

LOAN~, (';\SEH 1:\ "-111('11 THEY )l[-~T ])0 ~(), A::\J) HCLES IH:-WEn TIIE!{EFOR.

The colonial seeretary eOIlllllunieated to His Exeellency theg()\,(~I'Il()r-gelIeralof this
island, under date of June 3 last, the following royal order:

YOl'!l EXCELLE!'iCY: I have informed His }Tajesty the King (WhOlll Go,l preserve) of
the letter from Your Excellency of Mareh 14 last requesting information as to whether
municipal councils lllay contract loans and the manner of doing so. All that is
stated to Your Excellency by se\'eral municipal (,oulll'ils and by the poundl of admin
istration of that island has been noted. And taking into consideration: (1) That the
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lllunicipallaw of 18413 empowered municipal councils to contract loans with the inter
vention of the Government hy reason of the supervision it exercised over popular
corporations with regard to the local rights and interests. (2) That the silence
obserw~d on the subject by the latest legislation of 1867 and 1870 applied to Cuba
and Porto Hico should be intcrpreted as inspired by the opinion that the local cor
porations to which is intrusted the government and administration of its rights and
interests are iIr a status of local independence, and giving to the greater number of
their resolutions a final character unless general interests are involved or interests of
third persons, thus requiring the interference of the Government or of its represent
atives in the provinces. (8) That from this special character of the new laws there is
de<luced that municipal councils may take refuge in the contraction of loans as a
means of satisfying their obligations. (4) That the section of government of the
council of state has fixed in this respect as jurisprudence that when a loan does not
affect the real estate of the lIlunicipality, or the property rights or bonds of the debt
referred to in artiele 80 of the law of the Peninsula, there is no reason for the Gov
ernment to grant or refuse authority to contract the loan, because it is an ordinary
resolution over which the Government has no juriw!iction; but this is not the case
when the contraet may involve the property or the rights mentioned in the said
article, on account of the necessity of selling the lJlortgages created, or for any other
reason whatever, it then being the duty of the Government to grant the authority,
the approval of the same being necessary for resolutions affecting said properties.
(5) That in accordance with article 1:)4 of the municipal law the construction of
taxcs by the municipal councils must always be approved by Your Excellency after
certain proceedings as the only competent authority to authori'le loans, no matter
what their character may be, without the circumstance of the law not foreseeing
the same being an obstacle to their authori'lation by Your Excellency, and which
must be cOlllmUIlicated to this department for the purposes of the high inspection
which appertains to the same in all branches of the public service. (6) That the
law in cOllfl,rring upon the authority of Your Excellency the approval of loans also
empmH,rs you to fix the conditions under which they are to be contractcd for the
paympnt of debts, as well as for the raising of funds for other municipal require
ments. (7) And, finally, that while special rules applicable to the matter are
approved, Your Excellency is informed, in a royal order of this date, that it is advis
able to adopt the rules which you rl'('ollllnend in your letter of l\larch 14, namely:
(1) That tlw 10anH be resolved upon by a majority of the lllunicipallJOanl. (2) That
the provincial deputation, the council of adminiHtration, and the government of that
islan,! report on the pl"Ocee,lings. And (8) that the resolution be of the exdusive
competency of Your Excellency, making a report to this department; His :\!ajesty
the ICing (whom God preser\'(') has deemc<! proper to order that Your Excellency be
inforlned in accordance with the opinion of the council of state in full: (1) That
the nlllnicipal law in force does not oppose municipal councils contracting: the loans
they may consider necessary in on!er to attend to the requirenwnts of the munic
ipality. And (2) that the competent authority to approl'l~ and authorize loans is
'your excellency, and t hat the institution and resolution of the proper proceedings
mllst be subjertpd for the present to thc same rules you recommend in your official
letter of ;'IIarch 14 last, your decision bping communicate,! to this department.

Awll lis Excellency having ordered the euforeement of the foregoing royal order,
it is publishe<! in the official ga'lette, supplemented with the rules which are to be
obserl'Pd for the fulfillment of the same. Habana, .Tuly 2, 1880. Joaquin Carbonell,
Secretary of the General (;overnment.

1. The loan is to be resolved upon by a majority of the municipal board.
2. The provincial deputation, tlw government of the province, and the council of

administration must report on the procee<!ings.
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8. The resolution of the mattpr shall bp of the pxelusin' eompetpn('y of the gov
ernor·general.

',"ith regard to the eonditions to whieh loans arp to he subjpet, two e.lasses may be
stated:

1. Loans destined to the payment of (lebts.
2. Loans destined to the raising of fUIHls in order to attend to the variOlls reqnire

ments, and especially for tbe construetion of works of public utility.
The loans of the first dass mayeousist in the emission of obligations to a suffi

cient amount, each one redueed in order that they may be applied to the payment of
all the debts to be satisfied, and the interest which the obligations are to bear can
not exceed the average of the legal interest on money during anumbpr of years e(jual
to that for whidl the amortization of the loan is to be continupd.

The loans the obj"et of whidl is to raise funds for the eonstrudion of works, or to
liquidate debts which ean not be satisfied with obligations, must be eontraeted by
means of a public auction, in which the amount of interest of the issue shall be the
subject of the bids, \\' hether they are to he issued .at par, or on the rate of the issue,
if the interest is previously fixed, with subjeetion to the doeUInpnt of conditions
relating to the provisions in force on the snbject.

The lllunieipal board in instituting the proeeedings requesti~g authority to nego
tiate loans must state con('retely eaeh and everyone of the purposes to which the
funds obtained by virtue of the loan are to be (Iestined and the amonnt of the
sanw, as well as the manner and the period in which the amortization is to take
place and the annual SIllIlS n''luired thereby an,l for the payment of interest, an,l if
the latter may be obtained from the revenues of the ordinary budget or whether
extraonlinary taxes are to be established or an inerpase iu the assessment.

The following extracts from the municipal law of Porto Wco (decree
of DeemnlJPr 31, 18%) show the authority and obligation of munici
palitie,~ as to puhlic works and illlpro\'('lllcnts, an(1 to enter into con
tracts and incur liahilitie:-; thl'rdor. (Sel' municipal Jaw of Porto l{ico,
Trans. Diy. Ins. Affr:-;.):

ART. 2fl. In eaeh distriet tlwre shall be a municipal cOUIwil an,l a municipal board.
.\nT. 8:~. Tn their charadpr of administrative authoritips nltlnieipal couneils shall

exercise jurisdietion over the entire mnnieipal district or the territory to Il'hieh their
action extends in tho malllwr allll forlll detprminp(1 by tho la ws,

ART. :{". It is tho duty of nlUnicipal hoards to pstahlish aIllI cn'atp means tu obtain
funds at the time HIll] in the manner ordere,1 h~' this law, [!' well as to ]'('vise and
audit the accounts of nlunicipal ('l)uneils,

.\RT. ,·t Mnni(~ipal eouTicils are financial ailministratiH' <'Orporations, and lIlay
only exercise the funetions intrnsted to th"1ll hy tlw l:m's. Their title is impersonal.

.\RT, ,", The gOVprJlnH'nt and a(lministration of the pril'ate intprpsts of t"wns is
nnd"r the jurisrlietion of llltlnicipal couneils, subject to the lall's, [Ul,l partielliarly in
all that refprs to the following subjects~

First. Estahlishmpnt and erpation of municipal sprvices referring to the arrange
ment and ornamentation of puhlic roads, eomfort allll hygiene of tlll' npighborhood,
eneonragement of its material aJ1(] moral inton'sts, and security of persons and prop
prty, as follows:

], Opening and sun'(',I' of strpets and parks, anll of all kinds uf ruads uf COmllltlni-
cation.

2. Paving, lighting, all,1 sewerage,
H. "'ater supply.
4. Promenades and trees,
.'i. Bathing establishments, laundries, market houses, awl slaughterhouses.
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n. Fair~ an' I lllarket~.

I, Institutions far in~truetian and sanitary services.
H. )Iunieipal buil,Iings and in general all kinds of public \\"(lrks necessary for the

fulfillment of the serviees, subject to the ~peeial legi~latian on pnbli,' works.
n, f'nrn,illatlee aud poliee.
1-1eeond. i'rban aIHI I'nral police; that is, all that rdprs to tlw good order and snr

veillance of the establi~hed municipal serviees, eare of publi,' roads in general, e!t':lIl
liness, hygiene, alHI health of the town.

Third. Municipal administration, whieh inclwles the mp, eare, andl'reservatioll of
a]] estates, property, and rights belonging to the IIll1llieipality, an,l to the establish,
ments depending therefrom, and the dl'termination, distribution, collection, inn'st
ment, and account of all reeeipts and illlpo~ts neeessary for the execution of the
municipal sen-ices.

The royal decree of ~on'1Ilber ~;;, 18\)7, establishing autonomy in
Culm and Porto Hico proddes (see constitution e"tabli"hing self
g"onmlIlH'nt in Cuba and Porto Hico, Trans. Di,-. In". Affr:-;.):

AHT. Gl. The provineial and municipal laws noll' obtaining in the island shall con
tinue in vogue ('I) wheren'r not in eontiict with the provisions of this ,leeree nntil
the insnlar parliament shall legislate npon the matter.

The decree of auton01lly, howe,-er, made important chanw'" in the
exi:-;ting law regarding" municipal finances hy prm-idiIH(' n" follows:

A HT. ii2. '," * .• Every legally eOllstitutednlllllieipality sha]] han' ])()\H'r to frame
its own laws regarding publi,: e,lueation, .;(. * .• lllllllieipal finan,','", ., 0(. *

AHT. iiii. The lllllllicipalities, as \\'ell as th" pro\'incial assemblies, shall han, power
to freely raise the necessary ren,nue to CO\Tr th,'i I' PX 1l('lH] itures, \I'ith no ot lll'r 1i!nita
tion than to make the means t(,lopte,l "ompatible with the general HyHtelll of taxat ion
whi('h shall ohtain in the island. The rl'sotlrees for provincial appropriation" shall
be independent of mtlnieipal re"otll"ees.

,\!n.62. No colonial statute shall abridge tll(' I'0\\','rs vested hythPI'n'('edingarti
ell'S (ii2-G2) in the nlllllicipalitics an,lprovineial assellllJlies.

AIn. nu. Eyery lllunieipallllPasundor the purpose of contrading a loan ora Inuniei
pal debt shall be without dfed, llnlpss it he ass('ntpd to by a majority of the to\yns
pcople WheIH'\'pl" (llle-t hinI of t hc n\lln bel' of al,lprlllan shall so demand. The amount
of tlw loan or ,h,ht \\'hieh, aeeording to the nUllll)('r of inhabitants of a township
shall lllake the rderendum I'roeeeding lI(','essary, shall be determine,l hy speeial
statute,

From the foregoing it clearly appears that under Spanish sovereignty
the municipalities of Porto Rico posses"ed the right to make loan" and
issue bonds therefor.

Such rights a" the municipalities possessed in matter" of this char..
acter were retained upon cession of the i"land to the enited States.
The right of municipalities to enter into contract" and incur liabilities
for the purpose of securing public improvements is in harmony with
the character and institution" of our Government. Upon the change
of "overeignty being affected, thi" right did not cca"p, but the munici
palities continue to possess it.

The broad ground on which this doctrine rest" is a" follows:

The eonqueror who acquires a province or town from the enemy acquires thereby
the same rights which were possesse,l by the State from whieh it is taken. If it
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formed a constituent part of -till' ho;.;tile i"tatp, and was fully awl completely un,]er
it;.; ,]ominioll, it pas;.;e;.; into the pmH'r of the conqueror upou thu samp footing.
* * * The l'a;.;e, howeyer, is differput where the enemy po;.;sesspd ouly a quasi
so\'ereigntyor lilllit"l] I)()litical rights oyer the couquere,] province or town, The
eonqueror acquires no other rights thuu such as helongpd to the Ftutc against whidl
he hus takcn u[, arms, ""'aI'," says Yattel, "authorizl's him to passeRS himself of
what helongs to his enemy. If he ,h'l'rin's that enemy of the soyereignty of a town
or proyince lw acquin's it, sudl as it is, with all its limitatiouR an,] !ll()(]ificatious.
A('('ordingly, ('an' is usually takcu to stipulate * * * that the towns an,] coun
tries ('pd,',] shall retaill all tllPir liherties, pri\'ileges, au,] immunitips." (lIalkck's
Int. Law, :ld ed., chap, :>4, sec. 2,)

TIll' right lInd"r eon:,;ideration i,..; of ,..;nch kind and charach~r as
bring it within th" protection of Article VII of til<' late tl'eat~' with
Spain. (Ilallpck',..; Int. Law, dlllp. 33, "';P('. 12,)

In a lettpr to thi" Department, datpd .July 1U, lSHD, with l'eferencp
to the Dady contract with OlP city of Hahana, Cuha. Attornry
General Grigg,,, ,..;ay,,, (t2 Op. ;i27-52S):

By well-settle,] public law, upon the cession of territory by one nation to another,
either following a "OlHpwSt or otherwisl\ those internal laws ali<I regulations \\hich
are designated as municipal continue in force and operatioll for the gon~rnmentaud
regulation of the affairs of the people of sai,] territory until the m'w soyereignty
imposes different laws or regulations. Those laws whieh are politit'al ill their natnre
and pertain to the prerogatiYes of the former Government immediately cease upon the
transfer of soyereignty. Political an,] prerogati\"e rightH arc not tranHfel'l'e,! to the
su,'.ceeding nation. Snch la\\'s for til(' gO\'ernnwnt of mnnieipalities in said territory
as are not dqwlll]ent on the will of tlll' former Ho\-ereign remain ill force. Sueh la IYH
as reqnire for their complete execution the exercise of the will, grace, or discretion
of the former sO\'f'reign won],] probably lll' hel,1 to h" ineffeetin~ \lIll!er the succpell
ing power. ~- * * Cuha, llOwen'r, is no\\, nnder the temporary dominion of the
l'nited Statl's, whidl iH "xercising there, under the law of helligerent right, all the
po\\,prs of m\micipal gon~rnmpnt, In the exercise of these powprs the proper
authorities of the I-nite,] Statps may change or modify pitlwr tll(' form or the ('on
stituents of the municipal estahlishnll'nts; may-, in pla,~e of the system au,1 re,gula
tions that formerly- prevailed, suhstitnte npw an,] ,Efferent ones,

l'pon this lint', the same authorities, pxe\'(~ising sovereignty oyer the islands, han~

the power to pro\'i,]e th,; methods, terms, awl l'O!H]itionH \IIll!er whieh municipal
improvc'mpnb-, which relate entin'ly to property helonging to the municipality or
hdd hy it for puhlic u~e, may be earrie,! on. The old proyjsions of the Spanish law
may be adopted, so far as al'pli"ahle, or thpy may he entil'loJ.\" displ'nse'] with, anel a
new sy~tem, set up in their place. The municipal authoritipsof IIahana, in the mat
ter of engaging ill the constl'\lction of public works, may h,~ I)(~rmittp,l to proe'pe,1
under sueh law as iH no\\, applicahll', if that Ill' adequate, or they" may, at t he ,,"ill of
the military conlnumdpr, hp reHtrainpd frolll pngaging in any- sneh \\'ork.~,

I am of the opinion that the proyii-lions of the Spanii-lh lllllllieipal
law,..; of 18%, llloditird hy the drnee of autonomy of 18~n, under con
,~ideration herein, arc in forep in Porto Rico at thp prc,..;pnt time, and
that it is unnpcei-l,.;ary to reestahl ish them hy order or othcrwise.
(American In~. CO. 'I'. Canter, 1 Pet., :H2: Halleck's lnt. Law, chap.
:H, sections 14 to 24:.)

The procrdurc to )w followed in thi,., matt"r i" that preHeribed hy
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the municipal law of 18HG, modified hy the decree of autonomy, and is
as follows:

1. The project is to be submitted to the lIlunicipal council (ayun
tamiento), a body consisting of the mayor (alcalde) and the councilmen,
for iti'i decision on the advisability of making the loan, and the termi'i
and conditions thereof.

2. The matter being fll\'orably acted upon hy the uyuntam.iento is
then referred to the munieipal board, a body compoi'ied of the aynl/
tam /ento and the Jlin ta liwl/I·e£pal. The JIIJlta. coni'iii'iti'i of "membcr,.;,
in equal numberi'i to councilors, appointed from among the taxpayers."
(Art. 67.)

0. The matter i" then to be advanced under the referendum pro
ceedings required in artide tiH of the decl'(~e of autonomy, as follows:

E,'ery munieipalmeasllre for the l'urpm;e of contracting a loan or a municipal
deLt shall be without effect nnless it be assented to by a Illajority of the towns
people whenpvpr one-third of the number of aldermen shall ~o d"maml.

4:. The requirements of the Spani,.;h law relating to publication in
the Official Bulletin and the Official Gazette of public contracts and
documents should be complied with.

5. Final action by municipal council, i. e., deelaring existem'e of
contract, signing, sealing, and issuing of bond,.;.

G. The bonds ,.;hould be ,.;old to the highe,.;t bidder and the proceeds
placed in the public treasury.

In 18H6 the city of San Juan, Porto Rico, negotiated a loan of
500,000 pesos, for ,vhich the bonds of the municipality were giHn.
The procedure followed was that above outlined, excepting as to the
referendum. The decree of autouomy had not been i,Rsued, and under
the law of IHHG the projeet was approved by the provincial deputation.

In addition to :-;elling the bonds and using the money realized to pay
for the con;.;truetioll of public works, I belieye the municipalities of
Porto Rico may lawfully contract for public work and pay the contrac
tor in bond;.;.

The general law of public work:-; for the i,.;land of Porto Rico
provides:

ART. 48. IHunicipal councils may construct their works by management or by con
tract, subject to the provisions of the present law concerning this matter, in connec
tion with the works in charge of the state and of the province. (Trans. Div. of Ins.
Affrs. p. 14.)

Under Spanish regime in Porto Rico, when it was desired to con
struct a public improyement by contract and pay therefor in bond;.;,
the proposition in regard to the bonds and all matters relating thereto
were emhraced in the contract proceedings, and known as the" eco
nomic" or financial branch of the project as distinguished from the
"technical" or engineering branch. The" project" pursued the
course prescribed for municipal contracts, whieh was essentially the
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same as that herein described. Such differences as exist are not of
sufficient importance to require recital and consideration at this time.
The extent to which the exercise of said powers by municipalities may
be regulated and controlled by the military authorities of the L nited
States now in charge of the civil government of thc island i" con
sidered to be sufficiently discussed in the quotation from the opinion
of the Attorney-General.

\Vithout determining the questions discussed in the foregoing report,
the Secretary of \Var decided to continue in force the order prohibit
ing the municipalities of Porto Rico from incuning iIHlebtedness until
such time aEl Congress, by appropriate legislation, "hould make pro
vision for the exercise of authority by munir;ipalities and other polit-
ical ~mbdivisions in Porto Rico. .

IN RE GRANTING MUNICIPAL FRANCHISES BY THE MUNICIPALI
TIES OF PORTO RICO.

[Submitted OetolJl'T \), IH99. Case Ko. lOf" Divi1'ioJl of Insular Atrair!-\. "Tar ])ppar1nwnLj

1. The municipalitie~of Porto Hico were empowered Ly the law~ of Spain to grant
conce~~ionsor franchises ,vi thin their sC\'eral territorial lillJit~ ,dll're Hll' priyi
leges granted relate co the use ar-d oecupation of streets or other propcrty mnlCd
in fee by the municipalities.

2. The rights of ownership, including that of alienation, possessed by the lIlunici
palities under the dominion of Spain, continned under military o(,cuJlanc~' and
after the cession of the islawl to the United States.

3. General Orders, 188, A. G. 0., 1898, is a regulation of tIll' exercisp of the right; it
does not affed the existence of the right.

4. The exercise of the righb; of ownership over property Ly lll\llJipiJlalitie~ ill Porto
Hico ,,-hill' under the provisional goyernment 1l0W in charge of ciyil affairs in
the island should be in accordance with the requirements of sai,l Gmwral Orders,
188, ,\, G. 0., and the Spanish laws and regnlation~ of Illunipipalities in force in
Porto Hico at the time the island was cede,l to til(' United States, excepting such
proyisions as required the assent and apprm-al of the officers of the Crown of
Spain to the proceedings under said laws and regulations.

5. The proyisional goyernment now in charge of ei viI affair~ in Porto Rieo is a part
of tlte government of eaeh municipality in the i~land as well as of the goyern
Inent of the island considered as a whole. It is eharged with the direction and
control of the municipal power~ as well as of the sOHlreign powers of adminis
tration and exeeution, and in granting concessioll~ the municipal authorities are
subject to such (~()Jlditions as lIlay be imposed by the provisional government.

The treaty with Spain provides that the property rights of munici
palities are to be reHpected the same aH are those of individuals.
(Article 8.)

Halleck says:

A municipality has the same rights as a natural person to rlispose of its property
during a war, and all such transfers arc prima facie as yalid as if made in time of
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peace. If forbicluen by the conqueror, the prohibition is an exception to the general
rule of public law and must he dearly cstablishecl. (lIallpck's Int. Law, ;M ed.,
chap. :l:l, sec. 12; Kent's Com. on Am. Law, vol. 1, p. \12.)

Military occupation produces no effect on private ownership of
property, and it follows as a necessary consequence that the owner
ship of :mch property may be changed during such occupancy pre
eisely the same as though such occupancy did not exist. The right to
alienate is incident to ownership, and, unless re,.;tricted by the vietor,
the right of alienation continues the same during miiitary possession
of the territory in which it if; "itllated as it was prior to the military
occupation.

The possession of this right by the municipalities of Porto Rico is
fully recognized by the United States, hut its exerci"e has heen
restricted by General Orders, ISS, A. G. 0., promulgating Executin
order dated December 22, 18\18, af; follows:

EXECT.:TIVE :\IAxsIOx,
IVa.lhington, December 22, 1898.

Lutil otherwise ordercd, no grants or concessions of public or corporate rights or
franchiscs for thc cOllstruetion of public or quasi-public works, s11ch as railroads,
tramways, telegraph aud telephone lines, waterworks, gas works, eleetric-light lincs,
etc., shall be made hy any lllunic,ipal or other local governlllcntal authority or bocly
in rorto Hieo, except upon the approval of the major-gcneral ('ommanuing the mili
tary forces of thc Unitec] Rtates in rorto Hico, who shall, before approving any 811ch
grant or concession, lw so espeeially authorized by the Rccretary of "-ar.

'VILLIA~[ ::YIcKIXLEY.

If 1)]'/01' to tll/; tl'lYIty of cession a 1iwn£cipality '/n Porto Rico pos
sessed jJi'Opaty l'/y!ds in alld to ~'ts streets 01' otlw1' landIS, alid posses8ed
tlw 1}()1/'/'1' If aliel/at£o/l, .Well ))OWeJ' wou~d continue tl/('1'e(~ftel' 1I1It/l
chltliYl'd oy'ey/,,'at/I'e ICIltl/lir/ty.

The treaty of peac~~ with Mexico (May 3D, IH-!8) contained the same
proyi;iions in regard to the proteetion of property rights as arc
secured by Article VIn of the treaty of peace with Spain (December
10,1898). (e. S. Stat. 1", Y01. n, p. 929, Art. VIII.)

Prior to the inyasion of California the pueblo 01' yillage of San
Francisco existed, and, under the laws of :\Iexico, wm; entitled to the
territory with ill certain prescribed limits known as "pueblo lands."
It had abo an aY/lntll1wiciito 01' town council and an alcaldc. The
alcalde wa" the ehid executi n~ officer of the j!wNo, and as "uch had
authority to make grants of the lJlleOio lands. The exerei"e of th is
function was subject to the authority of the town eouneil and to the
higher authority of the departmental governor and assembly. The
e1aim was made that }JlleOio bnds whieh had not been granted to
indh'iduals prior to the conquest became a part of the public domain
of the r nited States, aIHI, as such, ;iUbject to the excl u,~i\·e control and
disposition of Congress. The "uprellle court of California held, how
eyer, that such was not the effeet of the conquest, but that the lands
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continued to be the public propcrty of the municipality as before the
war, and that the laws of Mex'ico relating to the subject continued in
force until changed by the legislatiye authority of the State. It was
further held that an alcalde grant made after the conquest was pre
SUllied to he valid and was competent to convey title. (Cohas v.
Raisin, ;) California,4-I:8; Hart 'I'. Burnett, 15 California, 580; Payne
&; Dewey 'I'. TJ'(~adwell, Hi California, 221; ~White 1'. ~loses, 21 Cali
fornia, B-1:.)

This doctrine is referred to and followed by the e nited States
Supreme Court in MmTyman 1'. Bourne (H 'Vall., 5(2). This ease
arose in California, and as the doctrine was a rule of propert~-adopted
by the supreme court of that State it was binding upon the Federal
courts; but the United States Supreme Court followed it without
criticism and impliedly approved it. (See also Moore 'I'. Steinhach,
127 e. S., 70, 81.)

It is well to call attention to the faet that the foregoing doctrine
applies only to such property as belonged absolutely to the Illunici
pality before the change in sm-ereignty. A municipality would he
powerless to alienate or affeet the title to land.s or other property which
passed to the United States under the terms of the treaty of peace
with Spain. In Moore 1'. Steinhach (127 l'. S., 70, 81) the Suprcme
Court of the United Statf's say:

The doctrine invoked by the defendant~ that the law~ of a conquerel] or ceded
eountr~-, except so far a~ they may affect the political inHtitutions of the new sovereign,
remain in force after the conqueHt or cession until changed by him doe~ not aid their
defense. That doctrine ha~ no application to laws authorizing the alienation of any
portion~ of the public domain or to oflicers charged U1Hler the formcr government
with that power. 1'\0 procecdingH affecting the rights of the new Hovereign over
public property can be taken except in pnrsnanee of his authority on the ~ubject.

The laws of Spain fully recognize the right of cities, towns, and
villages to acquire and dispose of real estate subject to the royal
regulations which were made from tinlP to time for that purpose.
"-hen once acquired by a mlllJicipality neither the Crown nor its officers
can take away 01' grant to others any of these municipal lands. (Nov!
sima I{ecopilacion, Lib. VII, tit. lH. law 1.) The manner of granting
lands to town", and the nUlIlner in whidl they ,yere allowed to rent and
dispose of them was not ulllform. It depended upon royal regulations.
which were changed from time to time. At one period the towns ('ould
grant or sell them and at another theJ- could only lease them. These
grants, sales, and leases were always made hy the municipal authori
ties, with the perlllll.,,,ion of the Crown, hut neither the King nor the
Crown officers could themselves dispose of the lands once granted to
or acquired hy the towns. .

Did tlie 7I111nicipal/tie8 (f POJ'to Rico OU'II tile .fee of tlw//' 8tl'eet8
/tnder tIle Spani8li per/llild

"When a town 1S laid out ulllh'r the general law of Spani",h depelld
18!l4~08--;)O

I
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cncies, the titlc to the town site is secured by the pueblo or town, the
location is platted, and the lots sold for the benefit of the town, the
proceeds going into the town treasury. So much of the land as is
dedicated to public use as streets hecomes public property. The
streets which are constructed and maintained with national funds
belong to the State or Crown. The streets constructed and maintained
with municipal funds helong to the munieipality. The Spanish civil
code provides as follows:

ARTICLE 339. To public domain belong:
1. Tho8e intended for public u~e as roads, C'anals, * * * an,l bridges, COII

structed I,!! the Stute. * * *
AIlTICLE 343. The property of provincc8 and of towns i~ (livided into property of

public use and patrimonial property.
AIlTICLE :344. Property for public use in provinces and towns comprises the pro

vincial and town roads, the 8ljuares, streets, fountains and public watcr8, the walks,
an(l public \Yorks for general service paid jol' liy the sume towns or provinces.

The Spanish code defines "ownership" as follows:

ARTICLE :l4R. Ownership i8 the right to enjoy and ditpose oj a thing without fur
ther limitations than those established hy the laws.

Cnder the provisions of the Spanish law a municipality, by follow
ing a prescribed procedure, might burden the public property owned
hy the town with easements or concessions, or it could alienate it
entirely.

On February 27, 18lJ±, the "g'eneral directive body in charge of
the registers" decided that record is permissible of an instrument
wherehy a municipal council attempts to alienate in whole or in part
the lands dedicated to public highways in a municipality. (Leyes
Civiles de Espana, Madrid, 18\):1; Ley Hipotecaria, title 1, par. :2,
note 2.)

Under the laws of Spain the register of deeds and conveyanl'CS
passes upon the title and lpgal etfeet of the in,.;tnunent of conveyance
before permitting the registration. If hc decides that the title is
defective or the conveyance unauthorized, he refuses registration.
Thereupon an action may be commenced against him to compel regi,.;
tration. The action is in the natlll'c of an appeal from the decision of
an administrative officer and in a measure resemhles a mandamus
proceeding. The case above referred to was of this character, and
the determination was in favor of the right of the city to alienate its
rights to the streets.

Independent of the question of owning the land occupied by the
streets and the appurtenant right of alienation, the municipalities of
Cuba were by Spanish law empowered to regulate and control the
use of the streets maintained by them.

Many franchIses consist of the right to use a portion of the streets
of a municipality for a certain purpose. Such a franchise does not
ordinarily convey title; it SImply permIts use in a prescribed manner
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for a desired object. The Spanish laws authorized the municipalitie8 of
Porto Rico to grant slleh permit8. (~Iunicipal Laws of Porto Wco,
arts. ()fl, 70; General Law8 of Public 'Vork:.; of Porto Rico, arts. f5, 10;
Regulation:-i for said Law:-i of Public 'Vorb, art. HI; Law:-i of Railroads
for Porto Rico, arts. 2H, 75; Regulation:-i for said Laws of Hail
roads, art. 104:; Leye" Civiles de E"pafia, }Iadrid, IHH:3, Ley llipote
caria, Title 1, par. 2, note 2.)

What j!J'Occd?ll'e /8 to 11(3 fo1lmoed in tIl(' e,racise 0.1 tIll; Tiy!lt8 of
1iI"lleTsllIl) injJJ'Operty oWl/cd by iii 1I1I,:cipalitie8 in POTto R icu/

The first step i" to secure the permi""ion to exerci8e said rights
required by said General Order, 1H8, A. G. 0., hereinbefore set out.
The exercise of said rights being permitted, the municipality mu"t act
by and through its officer" or agent:-i. These officer" are not authorized
to dispose of the property of the IlltlllicipalJty a.'i though it belonged to
them personally. They can dispose of said property only when author
ized so to do by an existing law, and if the law prescrihes a method
for the exercise of such authority, that method lllU:-it be pur8ued.

Since the legislative branch of the C nited States GoVel'l1111ent has
not aded upon this matter, it follows that such laws, if any exist, must
be the Spanish laws in forcc at the date of the cession.

It is a well-established doctrinc that where territory i8 ceded by one
:-iovereignty to another the laws of the fOl'lner sO\'ereign authorizing
the alienation of any portion of the public domain and the anthority of
officers charged under the former government with that power pass
away. (More I,', Steinhach, 127 E. lS., 70, 81; Ely's Admr. I'. Cnited
State8, 171 U. S., 220, 2:10; United States I,'. Vallejo, 1 Black., 54:1;
Harcourt I'. Gaillard, 12 Wheat., 52:3.)

In More 1'. Steinbach (127 U. S., 81) the court announce this doc
trine, and ba"e it on the proposition that-

Xo proceeding~ affecting the rights of tl1l' new soyereigll o\'el' puhlic property can
bc taken except in pursuance of his authority Oil the subject.

I am of the opinion that this doctrine is not i llvolved herein. The
streets ownpd by the municipalities of Porto Rico do not belong to
the national public domain and arc not public property in the sense
that the sovereign has property right8 therein.

I am of the opinion that the Spani;;h laws under consideration are
of "uch charadeI' that they remain in force, modified in the matter of
regulation by the officers of the Crown of Spain.

In Chicago, Rock bland and Pacific Railway Company 1'. MeG linn
(114 L, S., 54:2) the court say (p. 54:6):

It is a general rule of public law, recognized and acted upon by the united f3tates,
that whenever political jurisdiction and legislatil'e power oyer any territory are
transferred from one nation or sOl'ereigll to another, the lllunicipal laws of the
('ountry-that is, laws which are intended for the protection of private rights-con
tinue in force until abrogated or changed by the new government or sovereign, By
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tlw cession, public property passes from one government to the other, but private
property remains as before, and with it those municipal laws which are designed
to secure its peaceable use and enjoyment. As a matter of course, alliaws, onlinanees,
an,l regulations in eonfliet with the political character, institutions, and constitutiun
of the new government are at once displaced. Thus upon a cession of political
jurisdiction awl legislative power-and the latter is im'olved in the former-to
the l:'nite,1 foltates, the laws of the country in support of an established religion,
or abridging thc freedom of the press, or authorizing cruel and unusual punishments,
and the like, would at once cease to be of obligatory force with(,ut any declaration
to that effect; and the laws of the country on other subjects would necessarily be
superseded by existing laws of the new government upon the same matters. But
with respect to other laws affecting the possession, use, and transfer of property, and
designed to secure gooll order and peace in the community an,l promote its Ill'alth
and prosperity, which arc strictly of a municipal character, the rule is general that
a change of g:ove,nment leaves them in force until, by direct action of the new gov
ernment, they an' altered ur repealed.

The ditferenee between those laws which relate to the alienation of
the public domain and tho~e which relate to the exereise of the rights
of ownership by J111llJleipalities is rpferred to hy the eourt in Morel..
Steinhach. In that ca,.;e the court held that the authority and jurisdie
tion of the Mexiean offieiab in California terminatpd on ,T uly 7, IH·W,
and thereafter they" eould do nothing that would in any degree affect
thp right of the Cnitpd States to the puhlic property." (127 F. S., HO.)

But the court further say:

The ('asps in thp snpremp court uf California an,l in this court which recognize as
valid grants of lots in the pueblo or city of San Francisco by alcaldes appointe,l or
el,wt"d after the occupation of the country by the forces of the United States do not
militate against thiR Yiew. Those officers were agents of the pueblo oj' city and
aded undPl' itR authority in the ,listribution of its municipal lands. They ,lid not
assume to alienate or affcct the title to lantlR which was in the lJnitetl States (p. HI).

In Merryman I'. Bourne (!l 'Vall., is!l:3, 0(1) the court ,.;ay:

The conquest of California hy the arms of the United foltates is regarded as having
become complete on the 7tll of .Tuly, IH4fi. On that day tile Government of the
United i-itatcs slH'ceetled to tlw rightR awl authority of the (Jonmllnent of :Ucxieo.
Thp tlominion of the latter sovcreignty was then finally displace,l and succeede,l by
that of the former. Before that time the pueblo or village of San Francisco existed,
and un(ler the laws of the country was entitled to the territory within certain pre
llcribetl limits, known as puchlu lands. It had also an ayuntamiento, or town coun
cil, and an alcalde. The alcalde was the chief executive ofIicel' of till' pueblo, an,l
as such hall authority to make grants of the pueblo lands.

The pxercise of this fundion was subjed to the authority lodged in the ayunta
miento, and to the still higher authority of the departmental governor awl assembl.\·.
In the cuse of Woolworth 1'. Fulton it was held by the supreme court of the State
that from the time of the conquest these pueblo lands, so far as they had not been
granted to indiYiduals, became a part of the public domain of the United States awl,
as such, subject to the exclusive control and disJlosition of Congress. This doctrine
was subsequently owrrulcd in the case of Cohas v. Haisin. It was there heltl that
the conquest had 110 such effect, but that the lands continued to be the public prop
erty of the municipality, as before the war, and that the laws of Mexico relating to
the subject continued in force until changed by the legislative authority of the State.
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It was further held that an alcalde grant, made after the conquest, was to he pre
sumed valid an,! was competent to convey title. These doctrines aTe now firmly
established as a part of the rules of property of the Statl'.

In Townsend I'. Greeley US \Vall., B:3H) the court say (p. 3:34):

The treaty of (;nadalupe Hidalgo does not purport to divest the pnehlo, existing
at the site of the city of San Fram'isco, of any rights of property, or to alter the char
aeter of the interests it may have hel,! in any lands under the former government.
It provi(!es for the protection of the rights of the inhabitants of the ceded country to
their property; and there is nothing in any of its clausps inducing the inference that
any distinction was to he made with reference tu the property daime,! by towns
under the l\Iexican Uovernnlent. The suhsequent legis!ation of Congress ,!ocs not
favor any such supposition, for it has treatl',l the elaims of such towm as pntitle'! to
the same protection as the elaims of indivi,!nals, aIH! has authorize,! their presenta
tion to the boar,lof conllnissioners for confirmation. (Sel' also Urisar 1'. ;"I [cJ)owpll, (j

\Yall.. 8(;;3.)

The ca:,;e of Palmer I'. Low (US C. S., 1) involn~cl contlil'ting' claims of
title to a piccc of grollnd in San Francisco, Cal. '1'11(' ('Ollrt sustaincd
a title dcrin'd as follows:

On th" Wth of ,Tuly, 18~7, (;eorge IIyde was the duly 'lualilie,! and ading alcald(~

of the pupblo of San Francisco, and a" "1H'h alcalde, on the day la"t nl('ntioned,
grante'! th" premises in "(lIltro\'"rs:-' to (;"orge J)OlllH'r, by a grant thpn'of dnly
madl', recorded, aIHI ,I"lin'r"d 1,.1' the alcaldp. (1'.5.)

In Cohas c. Haisin (B Califol'nia, H:-3), the court Iwld (.syllahus):

Beforc tlIP Illilitary occnpation of California by the _~rmy of the ["Ilit(,d States, San
Francis,'o was a l\[l'xi"an plH'hlo, or Illunicipal ,'orporation, llild \\as in\'"stl'd with
title to tlH' lands \\'ithin h,,1' boundaries.

The Ol'l'llpation and "nbseqnent a"quisition of California by th" ('nite,1 States did
not sllspeIHI or d('(erllline any right~ or interest of Sau Francis('o in sll('h lands.

TIIP jlllPhlo retained '!Ilring thl' war all i1~ rightR to lllllnicipal lan,!s \yhich had
[Ieen confprn·d upon it previou~ to the war. The right to alienate is incidl'nt to that
of ownership. The pnp!Jlo hat! tlw same right to dispose of its propprty during the
war as a natural person.

In \Yelch I'. Sullivan (S California, 1li5) the COllrt hnJd that in Cali
fornia--

The pneblos, under the laws of tlpain and l\Iexico, ha,! the right tu dispose of cer
tain landR within their limits, to defray municipal expensl's.

The nl1lnieipal law rl'lllained unchanged after thl' conquest until 1850, and grants
of pueblo la]l,ls by American alealdes were grants by the pueblo of its own prop
erty, whieh it had a right to transfer.

In thc body of the opinion the COllrt say (p. 197):

1t is a misnomer to call these titll's American alcalde grants. 'Thpy were the grants
of the puehlo of its own property, whieh it had the right to transfl'r by virtue of the
municipal law which was eontinued in force hy the new sovereign until 18.~0. (Hee,
also, Dewey I'. Lambier, 7 Calf., :H7; Hart t'. Burnett, 15 Calf., .530; Payne and Dewey
v. Treadwell, 16 Calf., 2;~2; White l'. Moses, 21 Calf., 84.)

U ndcr Spanish law thc town poo;seo;sed the ownership, hut the right
to convey, which io; ordinarily an inherent attribute of ownership, was
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curtailed and made dependent upon the will of the King or his officers.
Gpdn the soyereignty of Spain heing expelled frolll the i~land of Porto
Hico this limitation upon the right of the owner to tI'ansfer departed
with the deposed soyereignty. The proyisions of the Spanish law
authorizing citip" and towns to own and conn'y land and other prop
crtyare in harmony with tht' political institutions of the enited States
and arn continued in forcn in Porto Rico. Th(~ prm'isions of the reg
ulations of the Crown of Spain that the right to transft'r and conyey
can he ex,'rci,sed only hy and with the consent of the King of Spain or
hi,s officers are not in harmony with the politieal institution" of the
C nited States, hut are odiou" thereto and incompatibln with the
changed condition in Porto Hico. Thereforn such rngulations are no
longer in force in that island. Therefore the municipalities thnreof
may alienate tho land and other property owned hy them in accord
anc(' with the provisions of the Spanish law relati\'e thereto, sa\-ing
and excepting the prm'isions requiring the assent or consent to such
alienation by the Crown of Spain or its officers.

'While the authority of the officers of the Crown of Spain to direct
and control the action of municipalities in these matters has ceased, the
local offic(~rs of the municipalities arc not without restraint in the exer
cise of their rights. By reason of tht' charadeI' of the proyisional
go\-ernment existing in Porto Rico, the military authorities of thl'
C nited States now in charge of said govcrnment are a part of thl'
municipal goyernlllont as well as the general go\·ernlUent. Being a
part thereof their adion must he had in this and other matters. The
extent of their powers in Cuba i:s set forth hy Attorney-General Griggs
as follows Csee letter to Seeretar~' of War, .ruly 10, 1899):

Cuba, however, i~ now under the temporary dominion of the United States, whieh
is exercising there, llJ1der the law of belligerent right, all the powers of municipal
government. In the exercise of these powers the proper authorities of the United
States may ehange or modify either the form or the constituents of the municipal
establishments; may, in place of the system and regulations that formerly prevailed,
suhstitute new ami different onl's. Upon this line the same authorities exen~ising

sovereignty over the island have the power to provide the methods, terms, and con
ditions under which lIlunicipal impro\'ements, which relate entirely to property
belonging to the municipality or Iwld by it for public use, may be carried on. The
old provisions of the Spanish law may be adopted, so far as applicable, or they may
be entirely dispensed with an(1 a new system set up in their place. (22 Op. 528.)

The proceedings required in granting a franchise or COllceSSlOn by
a municipality under the Spanish laws are (in general) as follows: The
promoter presents a general project. If approved by the municipal

• council he prepares detailed plans and :specifications. These being
approved, thnir commercial value or price is fixed by appraisemcnt.
AdYertisement is made that a concession or franchise for the exccu
tion of said plan will be sold to the highest bidder or the bidder offer
ing the terms and conditions most favorable to the city, bi(b to be
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received at a given time and place. Bids must be in writing and
accompanied by 1 pel' cent of the estimated cost of the project. The
original promoter has the pri,-ilege of being substituted for the be.~t

bidder. If he declines to be snbstituteli, the original bilider must pay
him the appraised value of the plans and speeifications. The :mccess
ful bidder then deposits 3 pel' cent of the estimated cost of the project
as a guaranty of good faith, and the franchise is granted. The Spanish
laws do not authorize municipal franchises which are exclusive 01' per
petual. They permit the use of streets or other public property ill a
prescribed manner for a designated [lwpose. 'With the exception of
the provisions relating to the authority exercised by the officers of the
Crown, said laws arc in harmony with the political institutions of the
United States. Helieved from the controlling influence of the Crown
officials and subjeeted to the restraint of the provisional government
now in charge of civil affairs in the island, said laws furnish an excel
lent means and method for disposing of municipal franchises and the
regulation thereof. The provisions of said laws are known and under
stood by the inhabitants and officials of the municipalities. Theil'
enforcement would create no 'animosity. The relief afforded by free
ing the exercise of municipal right from the dictation of the officers
representing the Spanish sm-ereign would be universally understood
and therefore more highly appreciated than if the old law were abro
gated and a new law substituted.

\Vithout determining the questions discussed in the foregoing
report the Secretary of \Var decided to continue in force the pro
visions of Executive order dated December 22, 18U8 (G. 0., 188,
A. G. 0., 1898), until Congress, by appropriate legislation, should
provide for the exercise of authority by municipalities and other
political subdivisions in Porto Hico.

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF FERMIN SAGARDIA,
AN INHABITANT OF PORTO RICO, FOR COMPENSATION FOR
DAMAGES OCCASIONED BY HIS PROPERTY BEING STOLEN,
INJURED, AND DESTROYED. BY ROBBERS INFESTING THE
LOCALITY OF HIS RESIDENCE.

[Snbmitted November 23,1899. Case Xo. 1087, Divif'ioll of Insular Affairs, \Vaf Department.]

The amount demanded by this applicant is $24,345. It is not claimed
that the loss was occasioned or the damages inflicted by the United
States troop;;, agents, or representatives. It is admitted that the loss
was o('C'asioned by robbers and bandits. Therefore the facts are not
sufficient to eonstitue a elaim for lawful damages or equitable relief
in favor of the applicant and against the Government of the United
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States or the military government now III charge of civil affairs in
Porto Hico.

The military governor of the island reports that "there are a con
sidera1le number of claims similar to this." The military governor
further sa~'s in his report herein: "The statement has been made that
the aggregate of these losses in Porto Rico may reach several million
dollars."

It il'i readily perceived that if a solvent government undertook to
reimbur"e the inhabitants of it" country for losses occasioned by theft
and other unlawful or criminal aetl'i of lawlesl'i persons, the bona jz'de
claims would "oon aggregate millionl'i of dollars, while the nulla ,fi'de
claim" would he limited only 1y the cupidity of claimants and the
credulity of the government officiab. . But l'iuch indemnity is not
afforded by any government either in time of peace or war. That l'illch
is the rule must eertainly he known among the people of Porto Rico.
If a contrary rule should 1e adopted it would of course 1e very grati
fying to those who have suffered losses of this character and to those
who would willingly perpetrate a fraud upon this Government which
would benefit them financially, but the proposition involved is a" pre
posterous as the results of such adoption would be deplorable. The
claim should be rejected.

General Davis in his indorsement herein says:

]f it is desired that any im'estigation be made as to tbe extent of these losses, ete.,
instrudions are requested.

The im'e"tigatiol1 of such claims gin~s them a certain dignity and
leads the elaimant to expect favorable action and induces otherl'i to
make ",imilar claims, This "hould not he tolerated, much less encour
aged.

The officers of the'Gnited States Army and other persons engaged
in the conduct of the affairs of the provisional government of Porto
Rico should not 1e employed in the useless task of investigating
claims of this character. General Davis manifestly entertainl'i thil'i
view and will doubtless be pleased to learn that this Department sus
tains it.

The action of the "Val' Department on this claim was as follows:

DECE}!HER 1, 1899.
SIR: Heferring to the claim of Fermin y Sagardia for reimbursement of the amount

of alleged losses occurring through the depredations of robbers and other criminals,
submitted by your reference of September 30 last, I have the honor to invite your
attention to the inclosed copy of an opinion of the law officer, Division of Customs
and Insular Affairs, which is approved by this Department.

Yery respectfully,
G. D. MEIKLEJOHN,

A,lsistant Secretary of War,
Brig. Gen. GEO. "Y. DAVIS,

Military Gorernor of rorto Rico, San Juan, P. R.
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IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE ESTATE OF
RAMON MARTI Y BUGUET, A NATIVE OF TARRAGONA, SPAIN,
WHO DIED AT BEAZ, SANTA CLARA, WITHOUT LEAVING A
WILL,

[Submitted ~Iarch 19, 1900. Case Xo. 1075, Divb:don of Insular Affuir~! \far DepHrtmcnt.]

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledg-e your request for a report on
the above-entitled matter, and in pursuance thereto I have the further
honor to submit the following:

On .T uly 2, 1811\1, a Spanish subject named l{amon l\lartl y Buguet,
a native of Tarragona, Spain, died, intei:itate, at Beaz, Santa Clara,
Cuba, leaving an estate the value and alllount of which doeH not
appear in the paperi:i filed herein.

On the 15th of .Tuly the Spanish consul at CienfucgoH, having learned
of the death of Ylarti, addrei:ised a letter to the judge of Santa Clara,
requei:iting that hii:i consulate he permitted to administer upon the
estate of the intestate. The Spanish consul based his reque"t on arti
cle {4, of the alien law, put in force in the island of Culm while Spani,.,h
dominion prevailed therein. (Tran,.,lation of article H hereto attached,
marked" Exhibit A,")

The court refused to comply with the requeste>f the Spanish comml,
and the estate wai:i administered upon in accordance with the law,.; reg
ulating' the administration of e,.;tate,s of deceased native,s of thc i"laml.

The court at Santa Clara based its refusal to comply with the request
of the SpaniHh consul upon two grounds:

First. That it wa,.; uot made to appear that the deceased had declared
his intention, before a court of re('ord, to continue his allegiancc to
the Crown of Spain, and therefore mu"t be adjudged to have adopted
the nationality of the territory in which he re"ided at the time of his
death.

Second. That under Article XI of till' treaty of pelU'C with Spain'
(18\18) Spaniard" continuing to reside' in the island of Culm remain
",ubjcct, in civil and eriminalmatter", to the juri,.,diction of the ('oll1'ts
of the country in which they re,.,ide, in accordanee with the ordinary
laws in force therein, in the same manner a,., citizen,., of the e:ountry.

The Spanish minister at this capital caller! the attention of the Gov
ernment of the United States to thi,., matter lly letter to the Secretary
of State. The Spanish Government, being- unwilling to concur in the
decision of the eourt at Santa Clara, requested the Government of the
United States to annul the orders made regarding said ei:itate by the
judge of that court.

The State Department transmitted said letter to the War Depart
ment. In the letter of tnlll,.,mittal the honorable Secretary of State
says:

The Department commends the note to your early and, if possible, favorabll' con
sideration, in view of the apparent soundnpss of the ground on which the Spanish
minister's contention rests.
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The matter was referred to Major-General Brooke, then in com
mand in Cuha, for a report thereon. .:Ylajor-General Brooke referred
the matter to his secretary of justice, who rpported in fa,'or of sus
tai ni ng' the action of the court of Santa Clara.

l;pon as,;uming command in Cuba Major-General \Vood referred
this mattpr to the new secretary of justice, who reported that he agreed
with the report made hy his predecessor and recommended that the
action of the court of Santa Clara he sustained.

The matter is now presented to this Department for final determi
nation ty the Secretary of \Yal'.

I am of opinion that the judge of the court at Santa Clara was right
in proceeding to administer upon this estate, hut wrong in his conclu
sion that the deceased, by failing to declare tefore a court of record
that he intended to adhere in allegiance to the Crown of Spain, must
te held to have renounced such allegiance.

\Vhen the Government of Spain. in order to end the unhappy con
dition of war, determined to withdraw its dominion from the island
of Cuba and sutmit the island and its inhabitants to the custody of the
C nited States, it was not unmindful of the fact that lIlany persons
residing in the island desired to continue their allegiance to the Crown
of Spain. The Spanish Go,'ernment very properly desired to protect
and preSen,e the personal and property rights of such residents. The
Go"ernment of the Cnited States, with equal propriety, consented to
this laudable undertaking; hence arose the provisions of the treaty of
peace in regard thereto, found in articles IX, X, and Xl, which arc
intended to guarantee to Spanish subjects remaining in the islands
certain rights and privileges. These articles are as follow,,:

ARTICLI' IX.

Spanish subjects, natives of the Peninsula, residing in the territory over wh~ch

Spain by the prei'ent treaty relinquishes or cedes her sovereignty, may remain in such
territory or may remove therefrom, retaining in either event all their rights of prop
erty, including the right to sell or dispose of such property or of its proceeds; and
they shall ali'o have the right to carryon their indui'try, commerce, and profesi'ioni',
being subjed in respect thereof to such lawi' as are applicable to other foreigneri'.
In cai'e they remain in the territory they may preserve their allegiance to the Crown
of Spain by making, before a court of record, within a year from the date of the
exchange of ratifications of this treaty, a declaration oaf their decision to preserve
such allegiance, in default of which declaration they shall be held to have renounced
it and to have adopte(l the nationality of the territory in which they may reside.

The civil rights and political status of the native inhabitants of the territories
hereby cederl to the United States shall be determined by the Congrei's.

ARTICLE X.

The inhabitants of the territoriei' on'r which Spain relinquishes or cedes her i'OY
ereignty shall be seeured in the free exercii'e of their religion.

ARTICLE XI.

The Spaniards residing in the territories over which Spain by this treaty eedes or
relinquishes her sovereignty shall be subject in matters civil, as well as criminal, to
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the jurisdiction of the courts of tlw ('onntry wherein they rpside, pursuant to the
ordinary laws governing the sallle; and they shall IUlye tilt' right to appear hl'fore
such courts an, I to pursue the sallle course as citizens of till' country to which the
courts helong.

It will be noticed that Article IX guarantees Spanish subjects rei':id
ing in Cuba the right to continuc allegiance to the Crown of Spain
and still remai n in Ciaid territory, retain their rightCi of property, and
to engage in hllCiirJeCiCi. TheCie rights lut\'c not always bern coneeded to
thc inhabitant..., of territory whieh iCi surrcndered a" ft result of war.
Cpon the ces..,ion of Alsacc and Lorraine hy Fl'ance to Germany those
inhabitant:-; who desired to retain allegiance to France were required
to lean~ the eountry.

Article IX also provides that SpaniHh subjects continuing in the ter
ritory surrendered ,shall "have the right to carryon their industry,
commerce, and professions, lJeiny 8/ddect /11 l'esJNd th/'J'IY!l to s/lcll frill'S
((8 lire appll'ea1Jle to other .fin'ct"yllcrs."

Article XI provides that Spanish subjects retaining their allegiance
to Spain and remaining in the island iihall be subject to the jurisdic
tion of the courtii of the country wherein they reside and shall hrwe
the right to appear before "uch courts and to pur:me the same course
as citl'zens If tlu: cOllntry to whieh the courts belong, :rhi" article
makeCi it imposCiible to deny to SpaniHh rCiiidmlt" the right to appear
in the conrt" of the country and demand and recpive a hearing therein
on an eljualfootl:n[/ with the 1wtt""e Ct"tl:2CI/S. Many nations refuse this
privilege to alirn". The right to inyr)ke the powrrs of the l'ourts is a
privilege essential to the protection of all rights. The Spanish Gov
ernment manifestly deHired that it:,; subject:,; dOlllicilp(l ill thp territory
surren.dered Hhould posHeCis and retain thi" right ami that in its exer
ci~e SpaniHh subjects ~o llomiciled "hould hfwe absolute equality with
the native citizenH.

In the mart.., of trade in Cuba a Spanish subject i:,; a foreigner and
his rightH are limited by existing or futurr I:n\7" regulating the ads of
grace by whil:h a foreigner is pf'rmitted to engage in the commerce
of the i"land. But in the courts a SpaniHh :,;ubjed resident in Cuba
haH all the rights of a natiYe citizen. Correlatively, Rlll:h SpaniRh resi
dents are "ubject to the jurisdiction of :,;aid court:,;.

When a man dies it bl~collleH the duty of the authority charged with
proyiding the protection whieh civilized govemment affords to take
charge of hiH rstate ancI "ee that it is dispoHed of, either in accordance
with letter" testamentary of the deceased or turned o\'er and accounted
for to his heirs. ThiH duty iH equally lJinding whether the man be a
citizen, an alien, or a public enemy. Taking possession of the property
i", amply ju:-;tified as an exercise of what is known a:; the police power
of the state, but such exercise of authority is ordinarily considered an
exercise of the right of the :,;overeign as parens patl'iw.
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In discharging the dutie" binding upon it a" parens patl'!:m the sov
ereign utilizes the courts. The dutieH become incum.bent upon the
pareJl.~ patri03 at the instant the proprietor of the eHtate dies, and
therefore the right of the COlll't instantly attaches, and thereupon the
estate is considered as, being in the" lap of the law." The legal status
or standing in court of the estate is the same aH was the Htanding in
court of the individual at the time of his deceaHe. What is the stand
ing of a Spanish Hubject in the courts of Cuba? The test is Hupplied
by the treaty, and the queHtion iH to be determined by the fact of his
residence. If a SpaniHh subject iH a reHident of Cuba, his standing in
court is the Hallle aH that of a native citizen of the island, and npon hiH
death hiH estate comes into the custody and keeping of the COUl't,., of
the island the same as would the estate of a decea,.,ed native.

Attention is directed to the fact that a Spanish subject not a resident
of Cuba, 1mt temporarily sojourning therein, is to he c()nsidei'ed a
foreigner, and his estate would be dealt with a,., would the estate of
other foreigneri-i. But a permanent resident who yields allegiance to
the Crown of Spain iH not so considered, nor can his estate be dealt
with as that of a foreigner.

A.'! has already heen i-itated, the duty to protect the estates of cleceai-ied
perHOni-i iH incumbent upon the govenllllent, and the government in
performing :-iuch :-iervice acts through the l:ourts. TheHe eom'tH exiHt
in the various communities throughout the iHland. To deny them
authority in the tirHt instance over the estateH of perHons dying in the
island would render it impossible for the government to discharge the
obligation; for in the absPllce of authority to take charge of the e"tateH
the property would be expo:-ied to the cupidity of the lawleHs until a
eon:-iul leamed of the death and could proceed to reduce the property
to hiH possesHion or to that of his agent. If the deceased Spltnish Hub
jed waH not a resident of Cuba at the time of his death, the comt
would stiiI P0i-'HCi-'H authority to take possession of his cHtate, but would
be rcquired to HUlTcnuer it, upon dcmand, to the Spanish consul.

If the forcgoing views are colTed, it follows that upon demand
being made by the Spanish consul for a surrender by the court of the
estate of Marti, the queHtion as to whether or not the jnrisdiction of
the court continued, was to bc determined by the fact of rCHidence -and
not the citizenHhip of the deceased at the time of his demiHe.

II.

In paHsing upon the question of the citizenship of the deceased the
court of Santa Clara held as follows:

Considering, first, that there is no evidence to show that Don Ramon Marti had
obtained the registration required by article [) of the treaty of Paria, conduded
bctween Spain and the United States on the 10th December of last year, in order
to retain his Spanish nationality, and considering that, until such registration is
proved by record, he must be regarded as a native of Cuba and, consequently, 8ub-
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jcd only and exclusively to the provisions of the law of eivil procedure and the civil
mde now ·in force. (See lettcr of Spanish minister to Secretary of State, p. 2,
Doc. 1.)

I think thi;; holding of the court of Santa Clara is contrary to the
provisions of the treaty of peace with Spain (18\)1'1). The provision;;
of the treaty regarding the continuing in allegiance to the Crown of
Spain by Spanish subjects residing in the islands arc aA follows:

In case they rcmain in the territory they may preserve their allegiance to the
Crown of Spain by making, bcfore a court of record, within a year of the date of the
exchange of ratifications of this treaty, a declaration of their decision to preserve
snch allegiance; in (lefanlt of which declaration they shall be held to have renounced
it and to adopt the nationality of tbe territory in which they may reside. (Arti
ell" IX.)

1t i;; a fundamental doctrine of the theory of government prevailing
in the United State;; that a man has the Inherent right to tender hi:;
permanent allegiance to "uch sovereign as he sec,,; fit a.nd to bestow his
allegiance upon "ueh sovereign as Hees fit to accept his tender. (Sees.
HHHl and :WOO, C. S. Rev. Stat.; 8 Op. Atty. Gen., p. 18B; 9 Op. Atty.
Gen., p. 8M.)

The provision;; of the treat." with Spain, above quoted, prescribe
the rule of pvidence by which is to be determined the question of
whether or not Spani"h "uhjeet,., continuing to rp,,;ide in said territory
ha\'(~ con"ented to the transfer of their allpgiance.

C nder this rulp they arp gi,'pn a year from thp date of the exchange
of ratifications to dedare their deci,.,ion in til(' matte 1'. Thp presump
tion that they have consented to a change of alkgiance does not arise
until there i,., a default in making "'LH·h d(~claration. They can not be
hpld to be in (lefault until the time hal' expirpd in which they may
makp thp declaration. The ratifications of the treaty were exchanged
at 'Va~hington, April 11, 1HBH. Con"eqLH'ntly Spani,,;h subjects 1'('"id
ing in Cuba mn not be held to bp in dpfault of making ,,,uch (leelaration
until April 11, 1900.

T therefore ]'('commpnd that til(' Secretary of State be advi"ed that
the War Department entertain" t 11(' "il'w that thl: ('ourt of Santa Clara
PI'0Pl'rly held:

1. That "aid eourt had jurisdiction to institute proeeedings to admin
istel' upon the estate of Don Hamon MartI, deceased.

2. That the jurisdidion of ,.,aid court was not on"ted by the demand
of the Spanish consul i.f the "'aid Don Hamon YlartI at thn time of his
death was a re"idcmt of Santa Clara, Cuba.

That the War Department does not ag-ree with the holding of the
court of Santa Clara-

1. That a presnmption arise" that said Don Ramon "Martf had ehanged
his allegiance from the fact that he had not, prior to .July 2, 18H9,
deelared hi" intention to rl'tain his allegienee to thl' Crown of Spain
before a court of record.
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This case was referred to the A ttorney-Cieneral, who was of opinion
"that to oust the consul altogether, as was done in the matter of the
estate of Don Ramon Marti y Buguet, and proceed without him, was
to proceed without jurisdiction." (Sec letter to Secretary of War,
dated April 2H, 1HOO.) By direetion of the Secretary of War on .T une
8, 1901, the opinion of the Attorney-General was communicated to the
military governor of Cuba, with instructions to require the court at
Santa Clara, Cuba, to carry out the views set forth in the opinion of
the Attorney-General.

IN RE ESTATE OF JACOB DUBUQUE, DECEASED, AND THE ADMIN
ISTRATION THEREOF BY THE MILITARY AUTHORITIES OF
THE UNITED STATES AT CIENFUEGOS, CUBA.

[S,ubmitted Oetober 13, 1900. Case ~(). ]02;'), DiviHion of Insular Affair~, \Var DepartmenL]

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your request
for a report on the above-entitled matter, and in compliance therewith
have the further honol' to report as follows:

The ease arises as follows:
On .June 26, 1900, one .Jaeoh Dubuque, a citizen of the C nited States,

died at Cienfuegos, Cuba, leaving personal property and real estate
valued at about $30,000. Deceased diCll intestate. At that time }laj.
George L. Brown, Tenth Infantry, U. S. A., was the collector of cus
toms at the port of Cienfuegos. Major Brown, assuming the duties
imposed upon United States consuls by Article XIII, paragraph ;,)85,
United States Consular Regulations, took posses8ion of said estate and
appointed Capt. \V. 13. Barker, U. S. V., and Henry A. Darling, resi
dent manager of the North American Trust Company, to as>iist h iIll in
making an inventory of the estate. \Vbat further progTess was mude,
or action taken, does not appeal' in the papers filed herein. In taking
possession of 8aid e>itate and proceeding to admini>iter thereon Major
Brown considered that he acted within the authority conferred upon
him as a eolledor of customs by circular No. Hi, Division of Customs
and Insular Affairs, War Department, dated Washington, :May 11,1899.

The matter of this estate was still unsettled on August 1, 1900, when
Major Brown was relieved as collector of customs at Cienfuegos by
Capt. James Barlies, Tenth Infantry, U. S. A.

From the letter, dated August 16,1900, written by Captain Baylies,
as collector, to Colonel Bliss, as head of the customs service in Cuba
(Docnment 1), it appears that on retiring from the office of collector
of customs Major Brown nominally turned over said estate to the new
collector, Captain Baylies, hut in reality is still managing the affairs
thereof.

Captain Baylies doubted his authority to take possession of said
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estate and a""ume the poweri"' of administration thereover under the
provisions of said l'ircular No. 113. He referred the question to
Colonel Bliss, who adoptH the view that said eircular No. H; docs not
l'onfer the IH'l'CSsary authority. (See 1st end. Doc. 1.) Colonel Bli..;s
advances the matter through military ('hannds, with the following
indorsement:

I thercfore request tlw deci"ion of the Becretary of ""ar as to whl'tlll'r col\('dors of
customs in Cuba "houlc! or are expel'tec! to assunw any such functions as those
imposed by Article XIII of the Consular Hei!ulations, as undertaken by the collel'tor
of customs at Cienfuei!os in the c'ase in question.

Colonel Bliss instructed Captain Baylies to perforlll the duties
assumed by Yfajor Brown until the (lecision of the Secretary of \Yar
was received.

Article XUI of the enited States ConsuJar Hegulations is a repro
duction of section 17GB of the Revised Statutes of IH78, as follows:

S1<;C. 1709. It shall be the duty of consuls and yice-consuls, where the laws of the
('ountry permit:

First. To take possession of the personal estate left hy an~" citizen of the Cnitf'c!
States, other than seamcn belonging to any H'ssel, who "hall dip within thl'ir eon
sulatp, lpaying there no legal representatiye, part/wI' in trade, or trustee by him
appointed to take care of his dfeets.

Second. To inYlmtory the "ame with the assi"tanee of two lllen:hants of thl' United
States or, for want of them, of any others at tlll'ir choice.

Third. To colled the debts due the c!cceascd in the country where lIP (!ied ami
pay the debts due from his estate which he shall have there contradecl.

Fourth, To sell at auction, after reasonable public notice, snch lJart of till' ('state
as shall be of a perishable nature, and such furthl'r part, if any, a" shall be llel'l'SSary
for the payment of his clebt~, and, at the expLration of ()]H' year frum his ,Icceasl', the
residue,

Fifth. To translllit the balance of thc ('state to the Tn'asury of tlIP !'nited ~tates,

to be holclen in trust for the legal claimant, excl'jJt that if at any time before> such
tran~mi~sion the legal rejJresentati\'e of the deceased ~hall appeal' am! demand hi~

effects in their hands they shall deliver them up, being paid their feeH, and "hall
ecase their proceedings.

Circular No. 113, Divi,.,ion of Custom,., and III..;ular Afi'air", \Yar
Department, is as follow,.,:

CIRCl'LAR Ko, ltJ, \ \VAl{ Ih:l'Aln')lE:"l',

Division of Customs and Insular Affairs, J Washingto1l, May 11, 189!1,

The following is published for the information ancl guidancc of all l'oneerne'!:
Collectors of customs appointed by the military authorities of the Cuite(! States

at ports in territory under military government are hereby dircded to pcrform
the duties formerly belonging to United States consuls or consular offieers in such
territory, so far as eoncerns seamen, vessels, elearances, etc.

* * * * * * ~

This order was necessary to enable the tcnitories subject to the
military govemrnents to engage in eommerce with the G nited States
and other nations.

I understand that actions of Raid collector,., in performing the duties
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formerly belongi.ng to eommlar agents in matters relating to commerce
are recognized hy the cnstom-house officers of the C nited States and
of other nationi'.

1t will he noted that said circular authorizes the collectors of cns
tOlm; affected to perform the duties of C nited States con:mls or com-mlar
officer" ":-;0 far as concerns seamen, yessels, e1parances, etc.," and
tlwreforc limits the authority of such officers to matters inyolved in
the commerce of the country, and does not authoriJle them to perform
the dutie,.; of C nited States consuls in a(hninistering upon the estate
of a deceased American citiz('n.

This want of authority llIay be remedied by another order confer
ring such authority upon the collectors of customs. A draft for such
an ordpr i,.; herewith submitted. This draft follows the language used
in "ection1701J, Revised Statutes of United States, above quoted, with
additional requirements regarding reports in regard to the action taken
hy them.

If such order is i",med, it should be communicated to the Treasury
Department for its information and files. It would also be well to call
the attention of the collectors to the necessity of observing that in
such matters thpy do not act a,., con,.,ular agent,.; of the United States,
but a,.; l ~nitPll State" collpctors of customs, and in signing their names
while,.;o acting ,.;hould add: Acting under authority conferred by Order
No. ---, \Yar Department, dated ---.

Since saill collectors are not Cnited State,.; consular agents, they are
not requin'll to report to the State DepartnlPnt. The State Depart
l1ll'nt has already refu,.;ed to l'l~ceh'e or consider a report on such mat
ten; made by the collector of cu,.;toms at Iloilo, P. 1., ba,.;ing its refusal
on the fact that he was not all actual 01' acting c()\],.;ular agent of
the C nited State,.;. (Ldtcr frol\1 Secretary of State to Secretary of
"'aI', .ranuary :W, IHOO. E,.;tate of ::\lortinlPr Cook.)
. SonlP confu,.;ion wa,.; oeea,sioned in this Department hy the refusal of
the State Department to l'<'cf'in' the rf'port of the collector of customs
at Iloilo on the a,dministration of the Cook estate. It was at first
undl'r,.;tood that the refu,.;al was intended as a denial of the right of
the l'olleetor to perform tllP ,.;enice for the reason that it was now
impos"ible for the United State,.; to han' consular agents in that ter
ritory. Upon reyiewof the ;mlJjed and more extended inquiry and
inyestigatioll, it appears that the rpfu,.;al wa,.; made because the Dtate
Department held the yiew that in "ueh matter,.; the collector did
not act as an attaehe of the State Department nor as a representative
of that Department, hut aded as the representatin1 of the\rar Depart
ment, to whieh he should make report. The collector in that instance
signed the report as "Acting United States consular agent:' which
was erroneou,.;. (See Dept. letter to Colonel Bliss, collector of eus
tom,., for Cuha, .Tuly 20, 1900.)
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The laws of the enitecl States do not require enitecl States consular
agent,.; to n'port their proceedings in the administration of estates to
the State Department. Such reports are made pursuant to an el:itab
li"hecl practice.

Pur"uant to the foregoing' report, the Secretary of \Var i"sued the
following circular:

Circular !lo. 4.1. l "'All DEPART)lEXl',

Di \'i"ion of Insular Affairs. J WURhi1lglon, Dp-cember 'CU, 1,900.

The following is publishe'] for the information and guidance of all concerne,]:
:-:uch persons as may be duly designate,] for that purpose b~' the military governor

of Cuba are hereby authorize,] and directed~

Fir:'t. To take possession of the personal estate l~ft by any citizen of the United
Brate,"" other than seamen belonging to any \"8,",sel, who shall die within territory
subject to the military government of Cuba, leaving there no legal representative,
partner in trade, or trustee by him appointed to take care of hi" effects.

"econd. To inventory the same, with the assistance of two merchants of the enited
Hates, or, for want of them, of t,,"O others at the choice of the person designater] to
take charge of said estate. Said inventory shall be in triplicate, two of which shall
bl' ionmrded through the military channel to the military govemor, who shall retain
Ill}(' and forward one to the Secretary of 'Yar, the administrator retaining the third.

Third. To coiled the debts due the deceased in thc country where he died, and to
pa~' the debts due from his estate which he "hall ha\'(~ there contracted.

Fourth. To sell at auction, after reasonable public notice, such part of the estate
J:' "hall be of a perishable natun', and such further part, if any, as shall be neces
sary for the payment of his debts awl tIlt' costs of aclministration, the remainder to
1)(' retained and preser\'(~d until the Ser:retary of War shall determine what action
8 lall be taken thereon.

Fifth. If the amount realized from the sales prO\"ided for in paragraph fourth shall
be in excess of the sum necessary to pay the debts of thp r]ecpaspd contracted in that
country and the costs of administration, til(' balance shall be transmitte,1 to the mil
itary gm"ernor, "who shall transmit thp same to the i"ecretaryof "'ar for deposit in
tllP Treasury of the ]'nite,] i"tatl's, there to be lwld in trust for the legall'1aimant;
excqlt that if at any time before "uch transmi"sion the legal repn'sentative of the
d('ceased shall appear and dpman,] his E'ff('cts in their hands, they shall deliver them
up. being paid their fees, and shall Cl'ase their proceedings.

Sixth. The military governor of Cuba will designate a persoIl or official in each
llltIllil'ipality who, npon rel'ei\'ing information of the decease of an American citizen
ill saidllllmicipality, shall illlluediately communil'ate information thereof to the mil
itary grwerIlor of Cuba, the :-;el'l'etar~" of War, an,] the relati\'eR or friell,ls of the
del'eased whose address is a~l'ertainable.

This order to be duly proclaimcd alJ(] enforce,] in Cnba.
ELIHU ROOT, 8ecrelw'y uf 11'01'.

13ll4-U3--31
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IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF SAM WING, A CHI
NESE MERCHANT, DOMICILED IN PROVIDENCE, R. I., FOR AN
ORDER DY THE SECRETARY OF WAR PERMITTING HIM TO
ENTER THE PORT OF MANILA, P. I., AND THENCE PROCEED
TO ILOILO, TO THERE ENGAGE IN BUSINESS AS A MERCHANT.

[Submitted. July };-~, 1900. Ca!'c Xo. l~O'2, DivisioIl of IlI~lllHr Affairs. \Yar DepHrtmellt.j

SIR: I han~ thl' honor to report 1lpon the ahove-entitlpd mattl'r as
follows:

This matter wa.S first presented to the DepartnH'nt on .June 8, l!lUO,
by Han. E. \V. Hoherts, member of Congress, from }Iassadll1,..etb,
who applied onlly to the Assistant Secretary for the desired order.
The Assistant Seeretary referred him to the writer for information
as to the course to be pur~med. }Tr. Congressman Hoberts stated,
orally, that Challis & Eaton, a well-known and reputable firm, doing
business at HG Franklin stred, Boston, MaCis., dealers in ., Yankee
notions," were desirouCi of introducing- their goods into the Philippine>.,.,.
For this purpose the firm had made arrangements to estahlish in Illl"i
ness at Iloilo a Chinaman nallle(l Sam \Ving, who has been in AnH'rica
since 187;"i, alHl for the five years la:-;t past a merchant, dealing' in Chi
nese goods, in Providen(~e, H. 1. (See letter from Robert", ::\I. C.,
recein~d .Tuly 1::3, IHOU.) The,.,e arrangement:-; contemplate that in the
latter part of .Tuly, HJOU, ,.,aid Sam \Ving will depart from Providence,
H. 1., go to Montreal, Canada, thence to Vaneouver, and from there
Ciail to Hongkong, where he contemplate,., remaining for a short period,
vi"iting his parents, family, and friends. From Hong-kong he desire.,
to go to Manila and from there to Iloilo, to remain and engage in said
bu:-;iness.

The interested parties fear that upon arrh-in,g' at ~Ianila he will not
be allowed to enter that port or proceed to Iloilo. It was agreed th.at
prior to action being taken herein by the Secretary, and as a ba,..is for
aetion, it would be necessary to make a showing establishing the iden
tity of the person of Ciaid Sam Wing, the fact of his ha,-ing been in
America for years past, that he was a merchant, and his purpose' in
going to the Philippines. This showing' i:-; now made and presented to
the Department. It fails to show that ~lessJ's. Chillis & Eaton are
interested in the venture, but the omission is probably a measure of
precaution intended to prevent possible liability in connection with the
business.

The military order prohibiting Chinese immigration into the Philip
pines provides for certain exemptions, as follows:

There will be exempted from the abm-e reRtrictionR the partieR named in articlt, ;)
of the convention betwpt'll the t'nited :-;tall'R of .\Illerica and the Empire of Chilla,
publiRhe(! iu i-lllpplt'llwllt to the ReviHed :-:tHtllt'H of the Cuite 1 i-ltateH, voluDll' 2,
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pages 155-157, to wit: Chille8e otticial8, tl'al'!lers, stn,ll'llts, merchant8, or tran'!erH
for cnriosity or pll'asnre, Thc coming of these clas8l'8 of Chinese will be pennittc'l
upon prodnetioll of a certificatp frolll their (;oyerument or the goyprnmput where
they last re8idl'd, Yi8cd by the diplomatic or ('onsnlar reprl'sentati\'e of the l'nited
f'tates in the country or port W]lPnce they depart, 8upplemented b~' sn('h fnrther
proof as i~ require,l in scction i\ of an ad of Congress approved July ;,. 1f\~-l,

The applicant herein, Sam Wing, shows by affidavit that he i:-; a mer
chant, allli has for more than five years last pa:-;t bren domicih'd in
Providence, R 1. The showing- i,~ sufficient to establish the faet of his
belonging to an exempted class. But the order requires that the fact
be establishpd in a certain way, to wit: ".c\. certificate from their (~ov

ernmpnt or thp goVel'tUllent where they last resided, 1'1.'1;11 hy the
diplomatic or (~onsldar reprpspntatin~ of the l'nitpd State;; in the
conntry or port whence they depart."

The United Stfltes Government does not maintain a diplomatic 01'

consular repn'spntati\'e in P\'O\,idpllce, H. 1.
The United States clops maintain a cOllsul at VaIH'Ou\'l'r. I "'Ug'

gpstecl to :\11', Congressman Roberts that he spcurc for Sam vYing,
from thc Trea:-;ury Depa'rtment or the State Department, a ccrtificate
that he (vVing) is a merchant. This certificate could then be /,/'.-,·'11 by
the AlllPrican consul at VancouYl'r and would substantially comply
with thp requirement" of the order. TIIP Congressman ,stated that
application had becn made to the Treasury Department, and the Depart
ment declined to i"slle such certificate in the abscllce of a statute
authorizing it; that the Treasury had to cleal only with the Chinese
entering and leaYing the port" within the recognized boundaries of the
United Stab's; and a" to them. the showing wa" made before a coiledor
of custom", and consist" ;;imply in e~tabli"hing' thl~ fad;;, no eprtificate
being i;;"ued. The difficnlty SPPIlI'; to arise from the fact that the por
tion of the order quoted i" a literal tnlll"eript of a similar proYision
in the Chinese-exelu"ion law of the United States, tran,;cribed without
proyi:-;ion for meeting the condition,; arising from the peculiar relation
existing' between the Philippines and the United Statp;;. e nder these
cireumstances the parties in interest deemed it advi,;able to apply
directly to the Secretary of \Var for an exercisp of his authority to
permit this man to enter. Thi,; course is certainly direct and adequate.

Attention is direeted to the fact that a large proportion of the popu
lation of the Philippines speaks the Chine"e language, and that a
Chinaman who has resided in America since 1875 could, if he desired,
disseminate much valuable information aIllong the inhabitants of the
islands. A merchant desirous of promoting an American enterprise
would naturally desire the restoration of peace in the islands.

So long as Chinese merchants frol11 all other countries are permitted
to enter the islands there would seem to he no sufficient reason for
excluding one from the United States.
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Pursuant to the foregoing report, the Secretal·.\' of War issued the
following:

Maj. (,en. AHTIlCH :\l.\CA.RTHL'H, C. S. Y.,
COllllliuliding Diri.,ioll '!f thr Philippines.

8m: You are reque~te,1 tl) permit the bearer, Sam lYing, an EngliHh-Hpeaking
Chine~e merchant, late of I'ro\'idl'1lce, R. 1., U. 8. A., tl) enter the Philippines at
the port of :\Ianila, an,l thence pro('ee(1 tl) Iloilo to engage in Imsine~s a~ a nwrdumt;
proI'ide(] the said Sam Wing, as a means of identification, Hhall present with this
letter a certain affidaYit subscribed and sworn to by him on July G,lHOa, before
Edwin D. McGuinness, notary pnblic, l'ro\'i,lence, H. 1" and attested by the Heal of
said notary; alsl) photograph of said \Ying, attached to said affida"it; also certificate
of \Yalter X. Butler and E(!\mnl 'Yi~e, two citizens of Hhl)de Island, reciting their
acquaintance with Sam Wing anr] the fact that he is a merchant ami has been one
for more than fi\'e years last past; which certificate is also \'erified by the Hignatnre
and seal of said Edwin D. ;\IeGuinness, llotar~' publie.

ELI Ill' HOOT,

SPal'tu I'll (~( Will'.

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF THE BOARD OF
HARBOR WORKS OF PONCE, P. R., TO THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES, ASKING FOR THE ASSISTANCE OF THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES IN SECURING THE
PAYMENT OF A CLAIM ASSERTED BY SAID BOARD OF HARBOR
WORKS OF PONCE AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT OF SPAIN FOR
THE SUM OF 27,503.06 PESOS.

[~l1hlllittl'd Fphrunry 'it;, 1900. Case ~(). 1'29~, Division (If IIll'iular Affairs, \Yur Department.]

SIR: 1 have the honor to acknowledge your req neRt ~or a report in
thl' matter of the application of the hoard of harbor works of Ponce,
P. R, to the Gonrnment of the L'nited States, asking for til(' assist
ance of the Gon~rnmentof the United States ill securing the payment
of a e1aim asserted by said hoard of harbor works of Ponce againiit the
G'o\-ernrnent of Spain for the SUlli of :!7,50:3.0li peiiOS.

In compliance with your request I have the honor to report a"
follow,,:

to nder Spanish dominion in Porto Rico there exiRted in the city of
Ponce what was known as "The board of harhor works of Ponce."
t\aid hoard was neated pursuant to the provisions of article :!(i of the
harbor law of the island of Porto Rico, which (translated) iii as follows:

The C,O\'ernment may proI'ide for the cost of works in harbors by means of special
taxes leYied in the loeality, to be exelusively applie(1 to said works, indepeur]ently
of the general State budget, and organize bmmls of harbor works charged with the
administration and disbursement of funds and the execution of the ,vorks, under the
sllpervision and vigilance of the minister of the colonies.

As a means of securing funds to carryon the harbor workR the said
board was authorized to reclaim lands from the sea and lease or Rell
said lands. The board also derived an income from the state, the
provincial deputation, the lllunicipality, and a local tonnage tax.
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The board was a corporation. ;.\one of its funds could be u~cd

without the eonsent of the board and only upon a written order ,.,igned
by the president and sccretary. The fund.,.; belonging to the board
were not convmtcd into the llublic tl'l'aliury, but were depoliited in a
local bank. .

On Odober ~, ISH7, the lieutenant-gon~l'Ilorof the ililand, an officer
of tlw Crown of Spain, i"liul'c! an order n'llLliring the board of harbor
work" of POnl'1' to deposit thl' sLIm of ~7J)O:'UH} pelio,.; with the Spani"h
coJleetor of l'ulitom.-; at 1'011('1', which order wa,.; obeYl'd.

Shortly after the invasion of Porto Hico hy the military forcl'."; of
the United State,.;, and while thl' city of Poncl' wa,.; ,.;ubjed to military
occupation by the military force,.; of the I'nitI'd State'i, thl' board of
harbor works of Ponce applied to the Spani.,.;h mini.,.;fry of finance at
San ,Juan, P. H" for tlw retul'll of ,.;aid 27,50B.UH peso,.,. The board
now a";liert that on September BU, ISH8, the Spanish ministry of finance
dedinl'd to makl' liaid re"titution for the IiOIe and only reason that the
city of Ponce, and consequently its boal'(! of harbor works, wen' LInder
the authority and dependency of the GO\'l'l'I1ment of the Cnited State",
and for that reason the mini'itr}' considl'red itself not authorized to
order the restitution, a,., "L1ch adion ought to he madl' in some other
way and through the two Governnwnts, to wit, the Unitl'd State.,.; and
Spain.

Cpon Porto Hico }wing c\':lCuated by thl' forcl''' of Spnin, thi." ."UIll
of :H,;")08.0ti pesos was carripd away by the Spani"h officers. ;\t least
it wa.,; not rl'turned to thl' board of harbor works of Ponce.

The hoard of harhor works of Ponce now solict the l T nited States
Govel'llment to enter upon negotiations with the GOYl'rnment of Spain
for the purpo,.;e of ";I'curing the restitution of ,.;aid amount so exaded
from it.

If thl' fad" are a,.; representl'd hy the harhor board, it would "eem
that their claim i'i jU'it and wPlI foundl'd and that it i'i right and propel'
for the United States to undertakl\ an amicalJle adju'itment of the claim
with the Govel'l1ment of Spain, "incn thn United State.,.; is charged with
protecting the foreig'n relation,.; of the ililand of Porto Rico.

Such negotiations are to be condupted by the State Department, and
are without the provinee and jurisdiction of the 'War Department.
The matter, therefo!'l', rn.~ts with tlw di,,\'retion of the Secretar,\' of
State. I reeOlll11Jend that the papers he forwarded to the Secretary
of State for such action a" he may dl'em propel'.

The views "et forth in the foregoing report were approved hy the
Assistant Secretary of \Var, and on }Iareh Ii, 1900, the papers were
transmitted to the State Departllll'nt for such action as that Depart
ment should l'ollsider ad\'i"ahle.
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IN RE APPLICATION TO THE PRESIDENT, BY JUAN B. CALERO,
TO SET ASIDE AND ANNUL CERTAIN JUDGMENTS RENDERED
BY THE COURTS OF CUBA PRIOR TO AMERICAN OCCUPATION
OF THE ISLAND.

[~uumitted June 1,1900. Ca."!.' Xo. ]~'i3, Divbioll (If Ill~ll]ar Affair.... , \Ynr DepnrtulcnL]

Sm: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your request
for a report on the ab<H'e-entitled matter, and in response therdo I
haw the further honor to report as follows:

It is not necessary to rC\'iew the litigation to which this application
relates further than to state that it consisted of a series of actionR, both
civil and criminal, which occupied the attention of the courts of Cuba
for nine years (1887-1896). The original action was a <~ivil one, and
out of that controversy grew a number of others, ancillary or related,
in ,yhich were involved numerous criminal charges.

The last of the series reached final judgment and the judgment
hecame absolute ::VIay 22, 1897, nearl." two years prior to American
O('('upation of Cuba.

Pursuant to the purposes of occupation, the gOYl~rmnent im;tituted
hy the Cnitcd State,.; organized the court known as the supreme COUi·t
of the island of Cuba, and said ('ourt was opened on .June 2, 18H9.
I nto this court came the petitioner herein, .Juan B. Calero, and inRti
tuted an original action attacking' the judgmentH rendered by the Span
ish courts in the several suits ahon~ referred to, and sought to have
tIl<' Ilew supreme court re,:ii'e or annual i'aid judgmentH on the ground
that tht'y were obtained by fraud, perjury, maladmini"tration, official
corruption, and divers other high crimes and misdemeanorH on the part
of his ad"erHaries, the judge,., of the courts in which the judgments
were rendered, and other officia\:,; cOIlll<'eted with the adminiHtration
of justice under Spanish dominion.

The i'upreme court of Cuba dismissed the bill, and thereupon Calero
presented this application to the President for the purpose of induc
ing the President to revise the action of said i'upreme court of Cuha.

"Without discussing whether or not the President, as Chief ::YJagis
trate of the Gnited States or as COlllmander in Chief of the Army, 18
authorized to review and revise or annual a judicial determination of
the present court,., of Cuba, it appears sufficient for the determination
of this application to direct attention to the fact that the purpose of
the proceeding now under consideration is to annual judgments ren
dered by the Spanish courts of Cuba, with respect to which there
was no reeourse or right of review under the Spanish law at the time
of the exchange of ratifieations of the treaty of peace with Spain.

Article XII of that treaty provides aR follows:

.Judgments rendered in l'iYi! ~uitH between priyate indiyillualH, or ill erimina!mat
ter8, before the date lIlentionel! [exehallg'e of ratifi('ation~], and with respeet to
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whi,.]\ there i~ no recourse or right of re,"iew under the Spanish law, shall be deemed
to b~ Jinal, awl shall he executed in due form by eOlllpetent authority in the terri
tory within whieh such judgment shoul(] be carried ont.

This treaty is supreme hny in Cuba and binding upon the court:,; and
all other go\'ernmental agencies subject to the contr01 of the parties to
the treat.".

It seeIllS manifest that to grant the prayer of the petition herein is
to do violence to this stipulation of the treaty. I therefore report
that thp application should be dC'nied.

This application has been heretofore referred to Major-General
,rood. military governor of Cuba, and by him referred to his 8ecre
taryof justit·p, who made an exhausth'e examination of the merit:,; of
thp ca,.,e and an elaborate report thereon. in which he finds against the
applicant. .Major-General "'ood concur:" in said report. For the
reasons al ready set forth, I do not consider such examination es:,;en
tia!. and thel'efore the merit;; of the ease are not reported on.

Tbe ,'jews expres:,;ed in the foregoing report were approved by the
Secretary of 'Val' and 011 .Tune 5, IHOO, the military governor of Cuba
wa.., advj"ed that "the application was denied."

REPORT ON THE APPLICATION TO THE SECRETARY OF WAR,
MADE BY ANTONIO DIAZ HERRERA, AN INHABITANT OF CUBA,
REQUESTING THE SECRETARY OF WAR TO ANNUL THE FINAL
DECREE OF THE JUDGE OF SAN ANTONIO DE LOS BANOS MADE
MAY 25, 1897.

[Submitted .lulle J. HlOO.]

~IR: r have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the paperi-i in
the above-entitled matter with a request for a report thereon. J n
compliance with ::;aid reque::;t, I have the further honor to report as
follows:

It appears that a woman named Teofila Ullva Machin, a resident of
Culla, gm'e birth to four children. The mother was married to
Augustin Ramirez. The record::; for the years, 1876, 1878, 1881, and
18,'\101 "how that said children were baptized as the legitimate children
of said Augustin Ramirez and Baid Teofila ellva Machin, bol'll in law
fnl wedlock. Said Ramirez (the husband) is now dead, but the date
of his death is not set forth in the papers submitted.

It further appears that some time prior to May 25, 1897 (date not
appearing herein), the mother of said children instituted legal proceed
ing::; to have ::;uid children declared by the court to be the natural
children of one Augustin Diaz Herrera, a brother of this applicant.

On May 25,1897, the judge of San Antonio de los Banos entered a
decl'f'e in said proceedings. A copy of :,;aid decree has not been filed
herein.
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The application herein with reference to "aid decree rccites:

Ami which four minorR by .til/lfl sentence of the 2.'ith of :'IIay, 1897, .- * *
are * * * declared to be the chil(lren of Teoti1a ClIya )[achin ami 1011.'11'''''11,

fathers,

-When this application was receiYed by the Secretary it was for
warded to Major-General ,\Yood. military g-o\-ernor, etc., ., for remark."
lIe refelTed it to the audiencia of Habana for report. From the
report made hy the audiencia the following is lplOted:

The dedaration that the children of the l'llm ,,-ere natural ,~hildren of Iii,,:
liettcru was made by final ,Iecree of the judge of ~an .\ntonio ,Ie los Bailos on the
2.'ith of May, 1897,

I accept the report of the audiencia as corredly "tating' the finding
of faet contained in the decree of .May 25, 1897.

Both the applicationlLnd the report of the audiencia thereon declare
that said decree was final.

In regard to the proceedings had by the judge of San Antonio de 10"
Banos, the report of the nudiencia of Hahana recites:

.\11 the antecedents that prompted the aboye r<"Rolutions of the j\l(lg(' w('re
recorded in the ('aRe, and in none of theRe,'an any miRrepreRentation of the rulingR he
notice'I.

I take this to mean that the proceedings had were due and regulaI'.
No attack is made on the jurisdiction of the court which rendered the
decn·e of l\Iay 25, 18H7.

I am of the opinion that the ill\-e"tigation of the Secretary should
stop at this point. It i" tme that seyeral aetions have been instituted
in the courts of Cuba seeking to set a,'1ide said decree. Some of -"aid
action" were started prior to the military oCl:upation of Cuba by tIll'
United States and some of them nft(']'wa]'(l,.;, All of them failed and
the decree stands. Being a final denee in a cidl suit rendered prior
to the exchangc of ratifications of the late treaty with Spain. it is
protected by the provisions of article 12 of ,said treaty, which are a,s
follows:

JudgmentR rendere,1 either in ciyil Ruits behyeen priYate indiyiduals, or in nillli
nal matters, before the date mentioned, awl with reRped to which there i" no
recourse or right of reyiew uIHler the ~]JaniRIt law, Rltall be deemed to be final, ant!
shall be pxecuted in <Iue form by competent authority in the territory within ,,"hiclt
Rueh judgmentH shonld be carried onto

The leg-al proeeedingl'i instituted in regard to this matter at \"Iniou,,",
times after the decree of May 25, 1897, was entered. were direetpd
against that decree or the things renderpd l'e8 w1.j nd£c({t(( by that
dee'ree. If the application is con"iden'cI as relating to the judicial pro
ceedings had after the decree of ~lay 25, 189T, or more especially those
entertained by the court after .c\.merican oCl'upation, and whether or
not such proceedings were original, or ancillary to the first action, the
fact remains that said action,s in court and this proceeding before the
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secretary 'lre each and all assaults upon a judgment of a court eoneeded
to be tina I :\t thp date the treaty hecame opprati\'e as to tllP right.s of
indiyiduab,

The purpose of this application will be better uIHlprstood when it is
statpd that Augustin Diaz Herrera is now dpad; and that under Spanish
Jaw natural ('hildn'lI are entitled to participate in the estate of thei/
father when such relationship is judieially dedan~d to exist. The
applieant hprein is a brother and one of the heil's of the dp('easpd.
Haying failed in Yariou:-l suits heforn the tribunals of Cuba to exclude
these childnm frolJl participating in his broth('r's p.state, he fiIe.s thi,.,
application.

The msual reader of the application is liable to n~cein' the impres
sion that thi,s proceeding is on hphalf of the childrpn and intenclnl to
relieye them from the odium of illpgitiLllaey. lnd(~ed. the opening
paragraph drnoullces the decision of the court becau,se it "deelarpd
that the foul' minor children ofmy said brothel' -x. * * are natural
children." The real purpose of the applicant is diselosed hy the do.s
ing paragTaph of the applieation, wherein he says:

The false hen~ditary right of the minorH hping Ranctione<! hy the judicia! authori
tieR, * * -x. a fraud will 1m perpetrated with regard to the property of lily hrothpr
to the prejudice of hiR legitimate heirH.

It will he noticed that the llpplicant cOlllplains ,..,olely of the finding
made hy the ('ourt on a question offrwt. The presumption is in fa\'o!'
of the finding' of the court. Against this presumption there is pre
sented only the assertion of the ddeated litigant that th(~ finding is
erroneous, which statement is not supported <,ypn hy the oath of the
applicant. Howe\'er hroad the authol'ity of tlw t)pcretary may he in
dealing with the COllrts of Culm, the ,.;howing- made herein is not
sufficient to justify its exercise.

I therefore report that the application should ])(~ dPllipd.

The Secretary of 'Val' approyed the views expressed in the forego
ing report, and the paper,.; werc returned indor,sed as follows:

\VAII ])EI'_\R'j')m~T, ])Insw"l 01" IXSI'LAR AFFAIHS,

,hwp oj, j[lOO,

Respectfully retunw(! to the military governor of Cuha with the information that
the application iH denied.

By order of the Seeretary of War:
CL\RE~T~] R.EDWAIUlS,

Acting .Assistant Adjutant-Geneml.
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IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF FRANK H. GRISWOLD,
CHARLES BIGELOW, HERBERT S. GRISWOLD, AND JOSEPH J.
McNALLY FOR ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION CREATING A
CORPORATION UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF THE LAWS OF
PORTO RIco.a

l~l11JlIlitterl June 1t, l~HH ('ase ~o. 4,tt DivhdoJl of Insular Affair:-:, "'nr lIPjlHrtmcnt,j

RYNOPSI~.

1. A "orporation is a 'Teature of the law. In the absenee of a law providing for its
inl'orporation, a eorporation can not be created.

2. The royal decree of Spain dated August 16, lR7R, was the la,,- umler which cor
porations were <'reate,l in Porto Rico at the time sail! island was ceded to the
rnite,l States. Said decree does not eonfer the right to incorporate upon the
public to bc exercised hy such persons as desire to form a corporation. Lnder
the Spanish monarchy the people possess only such rights as are conferred upon
them hy the Crown. The authority to grant the right to incorporate was retain€d
hy the Cro,,-n of Spain amI exerciscd as a prerogative. By said decree sneh pre
rogative was delegated to the governors-general of the Spanish (Iependencies.

a. The Fe,leral Uovernment of the Cnih.,d States is not authorized by the Constitu
tion to acquire or exercise the prerogatives of the Crown of Spain. A like incolll
pl'tency exists as to til(' officers of the rnite(! States now in charge of the civil
affairs in Porto Rico.

4. "'lwn the Spanish sovereign withdrew from Porto Rico and ceded the island to
the United States, such of his sovereign rights as were not inimical to a republie
passed to the sovereign people of the Fnited States, where they will remain until
that sovereign disposes of them hy expressing its will in regard therdo hy laws
duly enacted.

I). "'hen Spanish sovereignty was withdrawn from Porto Hico, the Spanish governor
general, and all other officers of the Crown of Spain whose authority consisted in
the exercise of royal prerogatives delegated to them, ceased to exercise sueh
authority. Said delegated prerogatives did not pass to the officers of the Vnited
States now in (·harge of the civil affairs of said island.

n, Raid royal decree of August 16, 1878, is now inoperative in Porto Rico.
7. There is no Federal statute of the Gnited States authorizing the formation of a

corporation with domicile in Porto Rico.

Said proposed corporation is to have a capital stock of $200,000,
dh'ided into 2,000 shares of $100 each. Said corporation is to be
known as the Porto Rico Brewing Company, and to be authorized,
as Htated in its prop0l'led articles of incorporation, to engage in the
business of-

ART. 6. * * * Manufacturing any and all kinds of malt and spirituou8 liquors
fr01l1 graiu and other produets, and the utilizing of any and all material that may be
purehased for the purpose of manufacturing said inalt and spirituous liquors, the man
ufacture of ice, the installment of an electric plant and the right to manufacture aud

n If such corporation can not be created under the laws of Porto Rico as now
existing, then said applicants desire to become incorporated as a Porto Him eorpora
tion under and by virtue of the Federal authority of the Unite(1 States.
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produce electric lluid, the p~tabli~hmentaIHI maintenance of eold-Htorage warerooms,
tllt' right to purehase anll traffic iu cold-Htorage prol{ue!s, the right to trade aIHl
trailie in all productH s\1eh as ii ha~ a right to Ilianuiacture, and the right to engage
in any lawful business that Illay bp ue('essary or iucidental to the exercise of the
above-Illcntioned corporate pril'ileges atlll purp08e; and w'hen such ineidental bU8i
Ill'SS is conducted by the eorporation it will not bl' limited to the transacting of such
bU8illl'ss in a mere ineillpntal manner, but Illay obtain the hest results therefrom.

AUT. 7. That said body corporate shall han- tbe right of perpetual slwl'ession, a
l'omnlOn Heal, the right to make by-lawH and regulations not inconsistent with the
laws of the land, the right to sue and be 8ul'll hy their corporate name "Porto Rico
Brewing Company," and the right to exercise its l'orporate privileges under protec
tion of its charter, upon paying all general aUll uni\"ersal taxes and without paying
any special tax assessed agaiust it or its propprty h~" special law or ordinance.

It will be noticed that these applicant:-; ,.,eek to create a corporation
and at the Hal11e time endow "aid corpomtion with Hpecial right,." priv
ilegc"" and exemption,.,. e nder the SpaniHh regime such benefits were
sometimes beHtoweu upon hoth persons and corpomtion,." bnt they
wert' ",et'ured hy separate and different proccdurcs.

Among other special privilegei-i sought to he secured hy these pro
po"'ed articles of incorporation is Olll' to be allowed to conduct the
hu",inc",,,, of manufacturing and ,.,elling malt, spirituous, and \"inoui-i
liquor", .. without paying any i-ipecial tax ai-isessed l1gaini-it it or its
property." (Sec art. 7.)

E\'cntually Porto I{ico will he suhjcet to internal-revenuc laws; its
munieipalitic,., will pOi-ii-ie"s the right in "Olll(' degree to imp0i-ic munici
pal licen"e tax and otht'r t't'gulations on the sale of sueh liquor".
They will also have authorit.\, to pan) the streets, coni-itruct sanitary
and ,.;torm-water sewpr". and makl' other puhlic improvcments which
confer ",pccial value and hpncfits on particular properties and justify
thp levy of special taxes Oil the property so henefitcd.

Anothn privilege sought i" that "ib i-ihareholder,,.. shall be liable
only for the pal' value of their stock. (~ec art. !l.)

Ordinarily stockholder" ill a corporation arc liable for the unpaid
portioll of the par value of HlP i-itock they own, and arc subject to an
additional liability of lOU pCI' ccnt on sai'cl stock.

Thii-i Department, while tempomrily engaged in administering the
gon'l'Illllpnt of civil affairs in Porto Hico, ought not to embarrass the
future permanent govel'lllllent of the ii-iland by granting concessions of
thi" dmrader, if it wert' adlllittNl that the Department had the legal
rig-ht i-iO to do.

The proposed corporation call not be t'l'eated under and by virtue of
the laws as they existed in the island of Porto Rico under Spanish
dominion, for the reason that the offiee and the official upon wholll the
Spani"h law conferred the authority to create such corporations have
cea"ed to po",sess the right to exercise authority in Porto Rico.



The "Hegulations for the formation of corporation,s in thp colo
nie,.;," established hy royal dp(']'ee of the Crown of Spain, dated .\UgLl~t

lH, IH7S, proyicle a'" foI!O\y",:

Cn.\PTEn I, AnT. :!. The,e c'oq)(I]'ation, ,hall 1,,~ "OllHitllter! b~' Inpan, of public
iw'truIllents, which Illll,t be approve,l, as ,veil a, tllPir reftulatiolls, by the c(lIlll'"knt
authority and in the mann,,]' hereafter stated.

That manner i", sct forth in Chaptpr If of ,~ai,l regulations, a copy of
which i,s hereto attaehed.

For corporations of tlH' eharacter desired by these applicanb ,~aid

law requin's that the persons desiring to create the corporation tir",t
",e('llre the pennission of the goyernor-general to take the initial step,~
that is, the) go\'ernor-geneml nl\l",t anthorizo the preliminary lln<1l'r
taking (ehap. 2, art. IS), which undertaking' COll'iist,., of securing 'illh
sl'l'iption for at lea"t one-half of the capital stoek. (Chap. 2, art. :W.)
This "toek being sllb"'l'l'ihed, the ,'iuhscrihers meet. an,] by re"olution
agn)l' to the articles of incorporation and the hy-law,'i. ThpJ'('llpon
th,' Inatter is again pre,sente,l to the gon~rnol'-general b.\' ,'iuhmitting
for hi", appro\'al the original of the artieles of incorpomtion and a copy
of tlH' hy-Iaws and the re"olution of the meeting at which they 'ihall
han~ [)('en adopted, anel abo a ,~\n)rn "tatement of the stock suh",crill('(l.
(Chap. 2, art. 2il.) The gon~rnor-generalthen in\'estigate'" the pntire
matter and approve,'i 01' disappro\'es of the proposed incorporation.
(Chap. 2, art. 21.)

.\ corporation i,~ the l'l'eature of a law. (l lead I'. Pro\'iden,'e Insur
anl'(' Company, 2 Cranch, C. S.. 127.) In attempting' to creatp a
corporation pun;llant to the pro\'ision'" of an existing law the proee
dUl'() required by ",aid law 11lU",t he strictly adhNed to.

By tlll' law of the Spani'ih dependpncies the trihunal \'ested with the
power of granting' thp right to incorporate, as desired herein, \va", the
go\'ernor-g·eneral. l'ncler the gO\,(~I'1\lllent 1l0W in charge of ('i\'il
affair;; in Porto Rico there i,~ no "'\lch office or official. 'the officer ill
the Cnit"d State;; .\ rmy who i" noW aeting as governor of ;;aid i",lallcl
i" all official of the L'nited States and derives his authority frolll thi",
Go\'ernment and not from tlw Crown of Spain.

In 11unfordl.'. 'Vardwell (il 'Vall., -42:3, -4:3;')) till' U nit"d tltall'.s
Supreme Court ;.;ay:

:\[exiean rnle came to an end in that department (California) on the 7th oi .Tuly,
lR·W, when the government of the same pas,ed into tbe control of our military
antboritie~. :\Innieipal authority also was exereised for a time hy subordinat<· olIi
,'ers appointed by our military commanders. f'uch clHllmallller was ealled military
governor, and ior a time he ('Iaimed to ex"n'ise the saIlle civil power as tlrat pre
viously vested in tire :\Iexiean governor of the department. By virtue of that WPlH)'l',l
anthority (lell. f'. X. Kearney, :\Iarelr 10, IR47, as military ftovernor of the territon',
granterl to the town of San Franeiseo all the right, title, and interest of the \-nit,',l
f'tates to tire beaeh allll water lot, on the east iront of the town inl'lllded )ll'twl'en
eertain ,ll'scribell points, eX"eptiug sucb lots as nlight be selected for C,overnmenl
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n~t', -. * * Bnt tIle IHI\YPf til grant land~ Of t'llntifm titlp~ was neypr \'('stp,l in
our military goY('rnor~, an,l it f(lllow~ as a np('p~sar:,' ('onsp,!UP]ll'" that tIll' grant, as
originally made, was "oi,l and of llO pfip"t. Xothing Jlaf'~!'d til thp tllwn by the
gr~lnt.

The powpr to grant the right to incorporatp 01' to create a corpora
tion wa" nen~r YestNI in our militar,Y gon'rnors, The power,.: of the
pre,'wnt goyerIlor of Porto Hico aI'(' further limited b.\' thp fact that
silH'p peace i" cleclarpd he no long'l'r ('xerci"p" tIw rights of a belligpr
ent in aetual war.,

To detinitPly dptermine the exact law of many subjects in Porto Hico
under Spani;;h soyereignty will rC'quirp exten~iYe re\'iew and compar
i,.:on of the royal dpcrpe,.: pronllllgatC'd for "aid island. WI1('n thi"
l)epartnwnt i;; called upon to enforce a Spanish law in Porto Hico, t1w
tir",t question is, \Yhat arp the prO\'i",ion", of said law? That being
dptprmined, the npxt inqlliry i,,_ Arp sll('h in'o\'isions in harlllony with
the theory and ('haractpr of thp ITIlitpd Statps Goyernlllent? If found
to he inimical to our form of gO\'Pl'l1!11cnt. either in the spirit of the
la w or the instrullIPnts by which the law is carried into pflect, this
DqJartment declines to enforce said law for the purpose of (')'eating
rights not theretofore in exi,.;tence, \YllPther the existing gOyeI'lllllent
in Porto Hico is considel'pd a military or a ci,'il gon~rnl1lent, tlw result
is tlw "arne. Either is an instrument of the Cnited State" and 1lI11"t be
utilized in accord with the honw Gon>l'I1ll1ent or ,.;oyerpignty upon
which it depend".

1T nder the Spani"h ll1onalTh,\' the lwople exerci",e only such right"
a" the Government confers upon thelll. C nder the l{epublil' of the
l'nited States the (ion>rnlllent l'xerci",e" only "uch right,.: a" the peoplu
confl'r upon it. ,rhen Porto Hico wa,,,; C'l'ded to the l'nitpd Staks ollr
Fpderal Government did not SUCCPl'd to the prl'rogati\'es 0\'('1' ,.:aid
i"land inhemnt in the Crown of Spain under the nHmarch,v. Our
Fpderal Govel'llInent ha" nen'r lwen authorizpd to recein' or in any
way secure "ai(t prerogati H';; by tran,.;fel' from a 1ll0muTh or otrlPr
"'j,,,e, and llluph k..;~ i,,,; it authorized to pxl'rcise ,..;uch pl'erogatin'".
Pollard's Lessee I'. Hagan (How.. r. ~. (:2),21:2, :235):

Since our Government can not exprci,.;e "uch pn'rogati ,'es, it follow"
that our GO\'erllllH'nt\ oincer" can not pxerci"p thl'll1. Take the matter
of creating a corporation in a ~panish dependpl1(',\' as an C'xalllple. The
powl'r to confer the right i;; \'estpd in the Crown of Spain. The l'xercisc
of that power is a prerogatin' of thl' Crown, Thl' royal decree of August
In, 1~78, ,,,imply delpgatps thi" exp]'('isp of power, or prerogative, to
the governors-general of the ,,(1\'(')"al dependenl'ips, and provides the
mallner of applying to said officer" for the exerci"e of that prerogatiyc
hy them. The grant of powpr is to the office!', not to the persons
applying for the iI)('orporation, The officer may grant the privilege
or not, as he sees tit. The applicants do not possess the right to incor-
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porate, nor to take the preliminary ,.;tep,; thereto, until it i,; given to
them by the governor-general. It can not he admitted that thi,; pl'l~

rogative pas,;pd to the oflil'el' of the Fnited State.,; who is now acting
as the governor of ,;aid j.sland. He is not the delegate of the Crown
of Spain.

This application doe,; not call for tlw eXPl'ci,;e of a right confened
upon the pcople, 01' ,;uch persons a,; de,;il'e to form a corporation. It
call,; for the exerei,;e of a power heretofore pos:-;es,;ed by the Crown
of Spain and by the Crown delegated to a Crown officer. ~When the
iSovereigonty of Spain withdrew from tl1() iiSland, the royal decree of
l\UgU,;t 16,1878, beeame null and void. Therefore there iiS no exi,;ting
law in Porto Rico under which a corporation may he organized. Pel'
,;ons deiSiring to conduct husine,,:-; in :-;aid i:-;Iand by means of a corpora
tion must organize fmell l'orporation e!,;ewhcre.

It appears from the documents filed herein that thi,; application ha,.;
been pre,.;ented to the eouncil of ,;ecretaries for the Department of
Porto Rieo, and that bOlly ha,.; given it.s eonsent to the incorporation
under the articles of incorporation propo,;ed. The same want of
authority in the eouncil of secretaries and the ahiSenee of a law under
which to proceed, prevent that body from gh-ing legal dleet to the aet
of ineorporation, a,.; pre\-ent the military gO\-ernor and thi:-; Departu1l'nt.

It therefore appears that applicant,; ean not form a corporation of
the kind and charadeI' .set forth in their application under the exi"ting
law,,; of Porto Rico.

Thl~ ,;uggestion that ,;aid applieant,; de.sire to form a ('orporation in
Porto Rieo ulllier :-;ome general law of the C nited State,; need not he
di,;cu:-;,;ed. There are no Federal laws of the Cnited States under
which sueh a eorporation could 1m formed, were it admitted that said
laws, if existing, would be in force in Porto Rico.

As at present advised, this Department eonsiders said royal de\Tce
of AUg"u,;t 16, li'l78, as being' the law of incorporation in Porto Him
at the date of eession to the Cnited State". If the pl"Oyi,.;ions of that
law have been modified .so as to confer the power to grant ineorpora
tion 11pon some officer or hody which did not heeome fill/d 118 '1!1iC/O
npon the withdrawal of Spanish ~overeignty,a c1ifI'erent question would
he presented.

Many persons ,;eem to entertain the helief that special right", privi
lege:-;, and exemptions in the territory eedec1 by Spain to the United
States may be conferred hy this Department, or by the \'arious officers
now in charge of eivil afI'airs in said territory, by the exerci"e of mere
volition on the part of said officer" or hy arbitrary exercise of power.

This misconception :-;eems to be founded on the widespread, hut not
properly understood, idea that saiel territory i,; conquered territory
and that the will of the conqueror i.s the law of the conquered.
Without stopping to di:-;eu~s the limit.ltion." and modification,.; of thi"
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doctrine, illlpo.~ed by 1II0dern custom, attention is directed to the fad
that the conqw'ror in this instance is the sovereign people of thl' t"nited
States. That so\"erl'ign makes known ib will hy laws duly enactl'd hy
the legi."lative hranch of its Oon~rnnlPnt, thl'rdore it is that our Oo\,
ernment is one of laws. The military officers of our OO\"ernlllent arc
authorized to act in military affairs in time of war upon thpir own
judgment and discretion, subjed to the control of the superior author
ities. Their sovereign deems that essential to the proper condud of a
war. But a.~ regards Porto Hico, the war is over. Its purposes ha \"C

been accomplished, the treaty duly exchanged, aud peace dpc1arpd,
the United States lllilitar.\' officers in Porto l{jco arp no long'er pug-aged
in the eondud of a war. They are now engaged in the peacei'ul pur
,.;uit of conduding the affairs of a ci\"il gon~rlll\lent in time of peace.
The rule for their actions Illust be found in the law." -Spani"h law.s,
if they are in force and effed in the territory; l'nited States laws, if
they are in force therein--and such rules, rpgulations, order", and
instruction" as their homp (jon'l'Ilmcnt is authorizPd to make, either
by virtue of it..., laws anel principle." of government or by the genl'ral
law of nations.

By none of these is the authority gi\"en to the President. as Com
mander in Chief of the military f01'ces of the United States, to lTeate
lllPrcautile corporations in Porto Hieo.

The final action of the \Var Department on this application was as
set forth in the following letter:

"".111 llEI'ART}!E:\T,

J!"n.,hinf/toil, Jum 1!i, IS.?.?.

I'm: Referring to an application made February I IJy :\[es~rs. Frank II. C;l'i~wol(1

alit! otherH to incorporate the" Porto Rico Brewing Company," in the i~lalHI of
Porto Hi(~o, I now haY(' the honor to inform you that there existH in the 'Yar Depart
ment no authority for granting the formation of such a corporation with a domil'ilP in
Porto Hieo.

I beg to·inclose herewith a syllabus of the opinion of the law ofTicprof the Diyi~ion

of Cnstollls aJl(1 Insular Affairs npon this snbjeet.
Very re~pe('tf\llly, n.D. :\IEIKLE.IOII:\,

Actinfl Secretary (f TVw'.
:Hr.•TO~EPH .T. :\IcX.\LI.Y.

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF RAMON VALDEZ FOR
A REVOCABLE LICENSE TO OCCUPY AND UTILIZE THE WATER
POWER OF LA PLATA RIVER IN THE DISTRICT OF COMERIO,
PORTO RICO.

l6ubmittcrj August 24,1899. Case No. flil:l, Division of Imular Affair", War Department.]

The applil'ant herein, Ramon Valdez, instituted proceeding"" while
Porto Rico was under Spanish dominion, to secure a permanent fran
chise for the use of the water power at Comerio Falls, in La Plata Hi Yer,
Porto Rico. Said proceedings were in punmance of provi",ions of
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Spani",h law at that time in force in that locality, but had not pro
g'l'p",,,,ed sufficiently to confpr a perfect title or ('ompletp(l franchise
on Valdez at the time Porto Rico was ceded to the t'nitpd States.
Valdpz applied to the gO\'Pl'I1Jllent now in charge of thp cidl atl'air,'i of
Porto Rico, for recognition and confirmation of his rig'hb l'l'cated by
",aid proceedings. T11e application was forwarded to thi", Department
by Major-General Hl'nry, indorsed:

Thi~ applicant haH complier! with all the requirements of the law here. It iH reeO!l1
1lll'IHlpd that his l,oncesHion hp granteu in accoruallce with law, with ~trid conditions
that lIP ~hall begin anu complete the work without <!ela~·.

It appears hy the rpports of ~laj. A. C. Sharpe, acting judge
ad"ocate, F. L. Hills, direetor of public works, and F. del Valle Atites,
secretary of the interior for Porto Rico, that all the rl'lluirements of
the Spanish law ha"e been complied with in said mattl'r. and that no
kgal rights of priYate person", would be violated if the exercise of the
('on('es",ion were permitted.

It also appears that Valdez owned or had leased the land con"titut
in!!: the banks on either side of the river at this point.

The view taken by the Division of Customs and Insular Affairs of this
Department was that inasmuch as the bed" of streams in Spanish terri
tory belonged to the Crown, and the Crown or public property in
Porto Rico had been transfened to the United States, it followed that
if the desired portion of the Plata Riyer bed belonged to the public
domain of Spain at the time of the transfer by treaty, the conces,.,ion
could not be granted by thi" Department, hut thi" Division cOlli'iidered
that the fi ling of ,.,aid application, pm'"uant to existing law, segregated
thl' point in the ri,'er J'ed coyercd by the application and created a
prolwrty right thereto, in Valdpz, which the United State,., is bound
to re"pept. (Bryan?). Kennett, 113 U, S., 179, ID2.)

l{egarding the title sccmed by the United States to public lands in
Oalifornia by the cession from Ylexico, the United Statrs Supreme
Court say:

It took the lamls snbjed to all the equitahle rights of pri\"ate property thprein
which existeu at the time of the transfpr. Claims, whether groUlH!eu upon an
inehoatl' or a perfedell btlI', were to be aseertained and adequately protecterl. (Xew·
lwll I'. f'anger, 82 e. S., ;O-l.)

Conceiving the rule to he the same in the instance of Porto Rico,
the Illsular Divi,.,ion considered it proper to pur,.,ue a course ill har
mony with the rule laid down by Halleck's International Law:

An,l as the law of nations find the usage of the ciyilized world impose upon the
new Hoyereignty the uuty to maintain find proted the property of the eonquen'r!
inhabitants, it is bound to take the necpssary steps to elothp efjuitips with a legal
title, so as to bring them within the scope of legal remedies under its own lawH.
* * * A delay in applying sueh remedies is otten equivalent to a (lenial of jus
tin' or a eonfiHcation of private property, and is therefore a hn'aeh of publie law anu
a violation of national faith. (3d ed., chap. :3-1, see. 26.)
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Thi" Departnwnt con"idered that Yaldez had acted in good faith in
thi" lllatter, and had properly proceeded to acquire this franchisp pur
;.:uant to the provisions of the Spani"h law, and that such proceedings
'H're of force and effect up to the time the >iovereignty of Spain and
the puhlic property in Porto Rico "'1'1'1' ceded to the C niter! States.
(Hal!pck'" Int. Law, 3d 1'(1., chap. 3:3, S('(',", 2:1, 2·1-, and 23.)

The enited States Suprpllle ('ourt sa.v:

In harmony with the rnle~ on international law, a~ well a~ ,dth the terlll~ of the
tr('aties IIf ('cssion, the change of soyereignty ~hould work no ('.hange in re~pect to
rights and titleR; that which "'a~ gllod hC'foro should be good after; that which the
law wonld enforce bcfore ~llOnl(] bc' enforcihle after the cession. (Ely's AdminiR
tratllr1', ("nitedRtates, 1711",R" 220, 22:,.)

TI1\' pxpn'ssion "rights and title.,," was lInder>itood to nwan equita
hlp rights a,., well as legal titles.

The application wa," referred to thp honorahle Attorney-General,
"'!lo dc('ide(l adn'rsply, holding that--

If ill the granting of a right or Jlriyilege the sovereign has retaill('(l an illta of
anthorit~· which may affect its nntranllnelt'(] exercist' aJul enjoyment, the right is
Iwt of the natnre of an absolute (l!l", hnt wholly of an inchoat.. anti imperfect 'lnality.
,\s til indlOate, imperfect, incomplete. awl l''lnitable rights the sncTl'c(ling sOH'rcign
is the ahsolntl' didator, Thl'~' can not 1)(' l'x ..rcised against his soYen:ignt~·, bnt only
hy Iii" gracl'. and its affirmative exerci"e i"dll'('('ssary til the validity 11£ the (·olH'ession.
(:-:l'l' lettl'r IIf .Tuly 27, IHH9, 22 01'. ii-!9.)

A('('epting the Attorney-Gelll'mrs dct('l'mination a," conl'lusive, it
apIJPllr" that the l'nited Statp." is the proprietor of till' hed of the Plata
Hin'r at this point, free and dear of in(,lI111hl'anc(', a" to Valdez, since
tl1\' right,.; he asserts l'lln only l)e eXt'rci,-:ed hy the grace of thp new
son'relgn.

Tlwreupon Valdez applies to this Department for a rpyocabl<' lic('nse
pprmitting- him to utilizp said water for the purpose of operating a
plant for producing elE'ctrical powpr.

Thp transfer of title from Spain to the Gnitpd States is eomplcte.
Such title as Spain po,.;sp,.;sed and could conYl'Y to a repUblic is now
yp"ted in the C nitI'd States. The property of the lJ nited States in
Porto Rico is in the cu:-;tody and charge of the \Var Department.

In letter to the Secretary of War dated .ruly 2ti, 1899, In re applica
tion of Frederick \V'. Week:-; for permission to eonstruct and maintain
H wharf on the submerged ,.;oil and in the harbor waters at Ponce,
Porto Rico, the Attorney-General determined that the Secretary of
\Var has authority to grant a re\"ocable lieense to make temporary usc
of portions of the public domain in Porto Wco, limiting the time the
license eontinues in effect to "the period of military occupation" of
Porto Rico. The Attorney-General adyises (as a matter of policy)
" that no license * * l'(" shriuld 1)(' granted except to some person
own ing' the abutting landS:' et('. (22 Op. ;i±;"j-51ti.)

1891-08-82
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Valdez own,.; the land eon,.;tituting one bank of the river at the point
where ~aid water power j,.; loeated, and ha~ spcured the assent of the
proprietor of the other bank to his u"e of said water power in the way
contemplated in thi~ application and the eon"truction within the hank~

of ~aid ri"er of such structure" a~ may be necessary for such u,.;('.
The difference between the license de~ired herein and that deter

mined to be permissible in the'Veeks ease is that the 'V('eb appli
cation was for rights in and to soil beneath navigahle water,.;, while
this applieation Beeks to "ecnre rights in and to soil beneath waters
not navigable.

The course or policy pursued by Congr('ss as to soil submerged by
non-navigable waters in territory acquired from foreign nations. cliUers
from that adopted as to ~oil suhmerged by navigable water,.;. For
many years it was maintained that the l'nited States held the land
submerged by navigable water~ in trust for the future State~ which
should he erected in the territory, and that Congress couW not dis
po~e of ~aid land. The final word of the Supreme Court in that mat
ter is found in Shively v. Bowlby (152 L. S., 1, 58), wherein the court,
after an exhaustive review of the question,.; involved, adjuclgpd as
follow~:

The Cnited States, while they hold the country as a territory, having all the
powers both of national and of municipal government, may grant, for appropriate
purposes, titles or rights in the soil below high-water mark or tide waters, bnt
they have never done so by general laws, and, unless in some case of international
duty or public exigency, ha\'e acted upon the poliey, as most in aecordanl'e with the
objcct for which the Territories were acquired, of leaving the a'!ministration an,!
disposition of the sovereign rights in navigable waters and in the soil under t1WIll to
the control of the States, respectively, when organize'! and a'!mitted into the {'nion.

The rule or poliey adopted a~ to land submerged by non-mlvigable
waters i,'l different. By general law Congre"s has provided:

All navigable rivers within the territory Ol'cupied by the public lands shall remain
and be deemed public highways, and in all cases where the opposite banks of any
stream not navigable belong to different persons the stream and the bed thereof
shall bccome common to both. (Sel'. 2476, U. S. Rev. Stats.)

As to the streams in the territory aequired by the Loui"iana pur
chase Congres~ pnn'ided that:

All the navigable rivers and waters in the fanner Territories of Orleans and Luui
siana shall be and forever remain public highways. (See sec. 5251, r. B. Rt'\'.
Stats. )

I t will be notieed that Congress left the rights of proprietors adja
cent to nonnavigable streams to be determined ae('ording to the rule
of the common law.

The Supreme Court of the United State" ~ay:

By the law of England, Scotland, and Ireland the owners of the banks pl'illW .!;wie
own the beds of all fresh-water ri\'ers above the ebb and flow of the tide, even if
actually navigable, to the thread of the stream. (i'hi \'ely 1'. Bowlby, 152 U. S., 1, 31. )
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streams by legislati,'e enactments in se,'eral States of the Cnion. hnt
as to lIon-navigahle stream,.; tlw uniform rull~ throughout the States is:

FreHh-water streams which an~ not a common passage are private property, and the
title to tile bell of the river ad Jiltun ((Ill1:t' is in the riparian proprietors, '* -:+ -*
If the bauks ou hoth si,les of the rin'r belong to the same person, he owns the entire
riv"r bed according to the extent of his lands in length. ((ionl,] on "'aters, :!d elL,
ehap_ :l, sec. 4G.)

It ,'wem,.; clear that Congress proeeed upon thn hypothesis that the
t:ommon law is one of the institutions of this country, and that upon
the acquisition of territory by the enited States froll1 a foreign nation
the rule of the common law as to submerged ,.;oil attaches thereto and
t:ontrols the rights of the new ,.;on~reign and the adjaeent printte
owner.

A,.; the United States Supreme Court ,~ar:

E\-ery nation aequiring territory, hy treaty or otherwiHe, mllst hold it ,Rnbjel'! to
the constitntion an,l laws of its O\Hl government and not according to those of the
government eeding it. (Pallard's Lessee 1'. Hagan, 8 How., 212, 215; Yat., Laws of
Nations, b. ], c, 19, s. 210, 244, 2.50, and h. :!, ,'. 7, s. 80.)

l~nder thil:> view of the matter, the privilege which Valdez ,,.;eeb to
exereise would he appurtenant to the rights he now possessr".

In support of the authority of the Secretary of War to grant the
lieense requested, in addition to the opinion of the Attorney-Ucrwriil
on the \Veeks applieation, attention i,.; directed to the pl'Ovision,~ of
the aet approved .J uly 2~, 18\12, a,.; follow,s:

That authority l)(~, and is herehy, giw'!l to the Secretary of War, when in his ,lis
cretion jt will he for the pllbli,~ good, to lease, for a perio,l !lot exceeding flv" years
and revo,~able at any time, such property of the l:nit",] States \lIlller his control as
llIay not for the time be reqnire,l for pnblic use amI for the leasing of whieh there is
no anthority nnder existing laws, dc, ((T. R. Stat. 1.., n)L 27, chap. :31n, p. 8:?L)

If the hed of the Plata HiveI' is now the property of the Unitrd
States, it is subject to the authority conferred by the foregoing law.

A ,!uel'ltion arises as to the a<h-isability of issuing thi,.; license ilJ(le
pendent of that of anthority to do so.

In re"pon"e to inquiry, GelH'!'al Davi,.;, governor of the island, cahled
as follows:

The right to utilize water power at Comerio is now being litigate, I in loml supreme
("Jllrt. r recolllmend adverse action by Department until question of title is settled.
Telll porary license wou!<l he useless, for to utilize the power would cost a large sum in
<lam hpa,l works and turbines which no temporary nse woul.l justify. 1 will soon
forward a large number of papers of ri\-al claimant.

If the litigation referred to rPlates to rights deri"ed from or depend
ent upon the concesl'lion 01' proceeding relating thereto, I:>lwh litiga
tion i,.; rendered unavailing (in this Department) by the determination
of the Attorney-General that said proceedings did not create suh"tantial
right:;.
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If ,mi(llitigatiol\ relates to the n~llnirempl\tsof the Spanish law of
cO!H'es,.;ions, ib, pCllllenl'y is inconse<[nential, as the l'!ULnge of so\'ereignty
rc"oked all laws anthorizing' the alienation of the pnhlic domain. No
procepdings affecting thp right,.; of the new ,.;on'reign on'r pnblic prop
erty can he taken except in pnrSlUllll'P of his authority on the ,.;ubjeet.
(Moore I'. Steinhach. 1:3T (T. S .. TO, 81; (Tnitcd State,.; I'. Vallejo, 1 Black,
5+1: Ely's Admr.I', C nited States, IT 1 e. S.. 2:30, :3iW.)

If the litigation relate.s to the O\yner,.;hip of the land a(ljacent to OJ"

con,.;tituting the hanks of said rin~r at ,.;aid point, and the rights appur
knant to said O\yner,.;bip, the granting' of tlw reyocahle license asked
for will not affect the legal righb of the parties, and hy appropriate
pl'l)\'i,.;ions in the license the right.s of all lIlay bf> protected.

It i,.; prohahly trne that securing' the desired lieen;;e will afford Valdez
a suh,.;tantial adnwtag'e in the final determinatiol\ of ttl!' right to nse
thi,.; water power. In the Cnited States priority of posse,.;,.;ion, or the
first n,.;e of wate'r for mining. agricnltnral. manufacturing, 01' other
pnrpo:-:e,.;, create,.; right,.; of snbstantial charactt>r recognized h.,' the
comb and Congre;;.s. (Broder "I'. '"ater Co., 101 C. S., 2TiJ; Sparrow
1). Stl'<lIIg'. :1 Wall .. HT; Ba:-:ey I'. Gallagher, :30 Wall.. GTO; Atchisol\ '1'

Peterson, :30 'Vall.. .JoT. See al,.;o s('e. 2BBH, (T. S, Hp\'. Stats.. and
the ad of February 2T, 186.), 1:3 Stat. L., 441.)

The doctrine ,so recognized ari,.;e,.; from the establi;;hed policy of
thi,.; nation to encourage and promote the deYelopment of the natural
resourccs and adnllltage,.; of tlJi,.; cOlmtry, and is e<[nally applicahle
tD condition,.; in Porto Hil'o.

Conccding that an adnmtagc will he olJtained hy secnring the right,.;
of prior occupancy. no rea,.;on appears to exist why such adnwtage
81lOuld he denied to thi,.; applicant. lIe ,.;hows to thi,.; Department that
Ill' liaS !Jepn a pioneer in de,'('}oping Porto Rico, and tlp,.;ire,s to imme
diately ntilize thi,.; water powel' to extend and promote the electric
railway and electric-lighting plant owned and 0pE'mtml by him for
se"eral year,.;. He i,.; shown to he a !Jusiness man of means and stand
ing. who desires to inyp,.;t hi,.; capital in the de\'eloprncnt of the com
munity in which he IUt,.; for year,s l'e,.;idcd.

A re"ocahle licen,.;c wa,.; i,.;sued, pursuant to the foregoing reeom
Ilwndation, but was sub,.;equently reyoked, and the matter was there
afh'l' di,.;po,.;ed of by the ci"il gO\'ernment of Porto Rico created by
Congrl's8ional enaetment.
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MEMORANDUM RESPECTING THE EXERCISE OF THE POWER TO
PARDON UNDER THE MILITARY GOVERNMENT MAINTAINED
IN NEW MEXICO,

THE ORDERS OF THE MILITARY GOVERNMENT OF CUBA RELAT
ING TO THE EXERCISE OF THE POWER TO PARDON UNDER
THAT GOVERNMENT,

[~ulJlIlittt',1 ,July ".-" lVlIl.j

The conque"t of ~ew }lexico by the military force" of the L'nited
Dtates was accompli"hed ]Jy the campaign of lS±ti. In compliance
with in"truetions gin'n hy the Pre"ident, the officer in cOlllmand, Uen
eral Kearny, organized a civil gonlrnlllcnt for tlw Ot'Cupied tcrritory
and tilled the exccuti \'e amI judicial offit'cS hy appointlllC'nt. In
Decembcr, lSi:tl, the native inhabitants organized a con"piracy to OH'r
throw the l'nited Dtates authority in ~ ew .:\Iexico, On thc night of
,J anuary 15, lS±7, the iWiUl'genb began ho"tilitie,,; and sm't'ceded in
killing' the govel'llor and a number of other", officials and citizen" of
the C niu'd State,,;. The ilLsurrection hccame g'eneral and the (leclured
pUl'lJo,,;e was to kill all the Americans and those ~lexieans who had
accepted oflice undcr the ~\merican Government. The in"lllTPetion
was "llpprc"sed by the military force,,; of the L' nited tltatm; and a Ill11IJ

bel' of the in"urgent" captured, and by the latter part of lSi:7 compar
ative "afety was sl'cured and maintained by .stationing' troop.s at varioll"
points. Of the insurgcnt prisoncr", .,:,ome were tried by court-martial,
,sentenced to death, and cxcellted, The other" were turned on'r to
the civil authorities of the military gon'l'Ilmcnt for trial in the civil
court:-;. A grand jury indicted foul' of them for the otfense of trea"on
again,,;t the L'nited State". One wa" tried by a jury and com-ieted.
The pl'i"';OJJeI' challenged tlw juri"diction of the eivil court and a,..;.sailcd
the indictnH'nt on the gl'Ound that he wa" not a citizen of the l Ynitecl
States nor bound to yield allegiance to that Go\-el'llnJent. Strong'
pre";"lll'e wa,..; brought to bear in his lJehalf, and the di,,;trict attol'lley,
Ml'. Blair, refened the matter to Wa"hington for instl'lletion. Ill'
addressed his conlUlunication to Hon.•John Y. .:\!ason, then Attol'lley
General of the C niteu State~. Said letter wa~ a~ follows:

~,\XTA FE, "lpi'ill, 18)7.
SIll: You will doubtless have received, bdore this reaches you, the particulars of

the late insurrection in the northeru distril,t of this Territory, through the public
prints.

Of the prisoncrs taken in the suppression of that rebellion one of the header" was
executed under "entcncc of a court-martial. The remainder were turned over for
trial to the civil authorities on the chargp uf tn'a~on against the l'niled ~tate~,

At a term of the United f'tate:, lli~trict l'Ourt f'lI' thi~ TeITitor~', held at thi~ capital
in March last, four COllSpicIHHl:' per"ms in the late rebellion were inlliete,l for trea"m
by the grand jury, three put upon thcir trial, one of whom \\as found guilty and
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sentenced by the court, one discharged under a Jlolle ]ii'08!,II"i, allll t,,'o obtaine<1
continuance to the adjourned term of the court in }Iay next. SOllIe hnmty-fi I-e
prisoners were discharged, the gralHl jury not finding sufficient eYidem'p to indiet
them for treason.

About fifty prisoners are confined at Taos, in the llortlll'rn distriet, awaiting trial
at the term of the court commencing on the 5th instant, at which time both the
circuit court for that county anll the United States district court will be ill session,

A number of the prisoners can be identified as active partieipants in the ma~sa('rp

of the late Governor Bent and others. These it is the intention to prose<:nte before
the circuit court, bnt many other~, who were active in the planning and exciting the
late insurrection, I feel it my duty to prosecute for treason against the United States.

I have taken the liberty to lay these particulars before you in order that I Illay
understandingly ask your counsel and a<lvice, which I have had a great de~ire to
obtain before entering upon these prosecutions, but the want of opportunity to com
municate with you did not permit it.

lOU are doubtless fully aware of the lUanneI' and form in which Brigadier-General
Kearny declared New }Iexico, a Territory of the United States and it~ inhabitants
citizens subject to her laws and liable to penalty for their infraction in like manner
as citizens of any other Territory of the United States. By the authority in him
vested he established a civil gOI-ernment, a superior court, with jnrisdietion a~ a
Unitetl States district court. In this last-named court I, by appointment, act as
Ullite<1 States district attorney, and have felt it Illy dnty to pro~e('uteall ads of trea~on
committed by the inhabitants of this Territory, holding them responsible for all their
act~ a- citizens of the ['nited States.

In nearly all the cases tried the counsel for the defense have entered pleas til the
juristliction of the court, which the court overruled, and in the case of Trujillo, who
was convicted, the defense plead the jurisdietion of the court before the jnry, deelar
ing it to be unconstitutional to try any natil-e inhabitant of Xew Mexico for the
crimp of treason against the Government of the United States until by actual trpaty
with Mexico he became a citizen. The court ruled ont any consideration of this
point by the jury, leaYing it only the evidence and the facts upon which to make its
verdict. Considering how it was constituted, the court was bound by its oath to
view all the inhabitants of Xew Mexico as citizens of the Unit('d foltates and to ('xe-

, cute the laws in regard to them as such, leaYing the responsibility of the question of
its e0nstitutionality to fall back upon the power which constitutell it.

I am anxious to receive your· counsel and a<hit>e at the earliest possible Illoment
in regard to all the matters aboye referred to,

l\Iails for this place will no doubt leave Fort Leavenworth regularly hereafter, and
I trnst you will oblige me by replying to this by the first opportunity.

Yery respectfully, your obedient sen'ant,
FHAXK P. BhAIll.

lIon. JOHX Y. I\I.ISOX,

Attorney-General (!t'the United 8tate.<.

The Attorney-General referred the matter to the \Yar Department.
Hon. "'. L. Marcy wa:,; then Secretary of "Tar, and he addres:,;ed his
communications relating to the matter to Colonel Sterling Price, in
{'ollnnand of the United States force~ in 1\ew Mexico. From these
{'OmlllUnications the following passages are quoted:

"'AR DEPART~IEXT, .TIllie 11, 1847.
SIR:

* * * * * * *
I am not aware tliat the President has yet receil-ed the petition for the pardon of

Antonio :!\Iaria Trujillo, but I haye conversed with him and am now enabled to pre
sent his views on that subject.
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The temporary civil government in New :\lexico results from the conquest of the
country. It does not derive its existence directly from the laws of Congress or the
Constitution of the United f'tates, and the President can not, in any other eharactcr
than that of Commander in Chief, exercise any eontrol over it. It was first estab
lished in Xew :\Iexico b~' the offieer at the head of the military force sent to con
quer that country, under general instruetimls eontained in the communication from
this Department of the 3d of ,Tunc, IR-W. Beyond such general instructions the
President has declined to interfere \I'ith the management of the ridl affairs of this
Territory. The powers an(l authority possessed by (ieneral Kearny when in New
Mexico were devolved on you as the senior military offieer on his departure from
that country. They are all1ple in relation to all matters presented to the eonsidera
tion of the President in the communieation of the acting governor, Vigil, dated 23d
March last, and to you, as the senior military officer, or to whosoever is such officer,
he will leave such matters without positive ur special direetion. Your better knowl
edge of all the fads and circulllstances will doubtless enable you to take a wise and
prudent course in regard to them.

The insurrection in that department called for energy of action and severe treat
ment of the guilty. It was but justice that the offenders should be punished; the
cafety of our troops and the security of our possessions required it. Beyond what
was necessary to these ends, it is presumed you have not gone; and the President
sincerely hopes that the life of Antonio Maria Trujillo may be spared, without disre
garding them. \Vith this suggestion he leaves the case of Trujillo to your disposal,
as he does all others yet under consideration.

* * * * * * *
Very respectfully, your obedilmt servant,

,V. L. MARCY,

Secretary of War.
Col. STERLING PRICE,

Or Officer Commanding [)'niled Stale,l Furces at Santa Fe, N. JIe.!'.

,VAR DEPART}!E:'!T,

Wa8hington, June 26, 1847.
8IR:

* * * * * *
The foundation of the eidl government in Xew :\lexieo is not derived directly from

the laws and Constitution of the United States, but rests upon the rights acquired by
conquest. I call your particular attention to the fourth paragraph of my letter of
the Jlth of ,Tune, as containing the principles on which the temporary government
at Xew :\lexico docs or should rest. The territory conquered by our arms does
not become, by the mere act of conquest, a permanent part of the Cnited States;
and the inhabitant<; of such territory are not, to the full extent of the term, citizens
of the Cnited States, It is beyond dispute that, on the establishment of a temporary
<'1vil governmtmt in a conquered country, the inhabitants owe obedience to it, and
are bound by the laws which lllay be adopted, They may be tried and punished for
offenses. Those in Kew Mexico, who, in the late insurrection, were guilty of murder,
or instigated others to that crime, were liable to be punished for these ads, either by
the eivil or military authority; but it is not the proper use of legal terms to say that
thcir offense was treason committed against the United States; for to the Govern
mcnt of the United States, as the GO\'ernment under our Constitution, it would not
be correct to say that they owed allegiance. It appears by the letter of Mr. Blair, to
which I have referred, that those engaged in the insurreetion have been proceeded
against as traitors against the Lnited States. In this respect I think there was error,
so far as relates to the designation of the offense, Their offense was against the tem
porary civil government of :'lew Mexico and the laws provided for it, whkh that
government had the ril!ht and, indeed, was bonn(l to see executed.
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Un two former occasions I have alldressed you in regard to Trujillo, who has 11el'll
cOll\'icted of participating in the inmrrection, and the execution of his sentenc" sus
pended, aud made known th(' decid('d ,,"ishes of th(' President that his punishm('nt
should be rpmitted,

Firmness may, under some ('irculllstances, be required 'IS an element of security to
tllP citizens of the Uuited States awl otlwr persons in countries COl1tluered b~" our
arms, "'hen such is the case it shou!<l be ullshriilkiugly exercised; but whl'n a
merciful course ean be safely indulged it is "trongly cOllllllelHled as promising iu the
en,l the best result", Such a course i" prompted by the bL'tter feelings of our nature,
and, on the ordinary priuciples of human action, can not fail to prolllote '1uiet, security,
and cOllciliation, I would therdore sugge"t that thi" course be adopted in all till'
other cases not finally disposed of, so far as considerations of safety will allow,

* * * * -:+ * ~\-

Very respectfully, your obedient sen'ant,

Co!' STERLIXG I'mcE,

Command ill!! ['ilited States POI','es, 8rwta Fe, S, Jlu,

W, L, :\L\]{cv,

SecretaT!! '<r" !r'II',

For the reason,; stated in the foregoing corre,;pondence the Prl',~i

dent declined to exercise the power to pardon vested in him a,~ ,'h id
ci\"il magistrate of the Cnited ~tates, hut as Commander in Chid of
the Army authorized the military go\"el'llor to u;;e his discretion in the
matter, and the prisoner was pardoned hy the gOH~rnor.

The events resulting from this insulTeetion did not escape the atten
tion of Congress. That hody, on .J uly 10, Itl.fK, passed a re,.;ollltion
calling upon the President for information in regard to the exi,.;tence
of cidl govel'llnwnts in New :Vlexico and California; their form and
character; by whol1l instituted and hy what authority, and how they
were maintained and supported; also whether any persons had hl'('n
tried and condemned for" treason against tile Cnited ~tates" in ~ew

Mexico.
President Polk replied to said re"olution by mes"agc (dated .J uly 17),

received .July :24, Itl.f:-l, in which he discui'ses the character of military
government, taking the position that such a government may f'xel'l'ise
the" fullest right" of sovereignty." ","ith ,.;aid message he transmit
ted the correspondence above referred to and also a letter recein~d h.\"
him from the 8eeretaryof 'Val'. In this uIe,ssage President Polk,.;aid:

The temporary governments authorized were instituted by virtue of the right" of
war. The pm\-er to deelare war against a foreign country, and to prosecute it aCl'lInl
ing to the general laws of war as sanctiolll'd lJy eiYilizL'd nations, it will not be (jue,,
tioned, exists \lIlller our Constitution, "'hen Congress has declared that war pxists
with a foreign nation, II the general laws of war apply to our situation," and it
becomes the duty of the President, as the Constitutional II Commander in Chief of
the Army and ~avy of the Gnited States," to prosecute it.

In prosecuting a foreign war thus (luly deL'lared by Congress we have the right, by
"conquest and military occupation," to aL'ljuirt, possession of the territori"s of the
enemy and, during the war, to II exercise the fullest rights of slivereignty over it."
The sovereignty of the enemy is in s\1(,h ('ase " "uspendell," and his Jaws can" no
longer be rightfully enforced" over the" conquered territory" or be obligatory upon
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the inhabitants \dw remain an,! submit to the ('UIH!Ueror. By the mrre!ll!l'r the
inhabitants pass under a "temporary allegiance" to the conqueror au,! an' "!)"l1l1<!
by such la\l's," and snch only, as ., he may choose to re,·ogni7.e and imposl'," From
the nature of the "ase, no otllPr laws could be obligatory lIPOll theln; for \I'here thl're
is no protection, or allegiance, or sovereignty, there ean be no ..laim to obedieIH·e.
"These are well-established principles of the la\\'s of war as re,·ogni7.ed aIH! practieed
by civilized nations, alH! they ha\'e been sauctirJ!lp<! by the highpst judicial trilllllla!
of onr own country."

The letter from the t:lecretary of 'Val', which a'~COJllpallil',l the
President',,; message, was as follows:

"-AR lJEPAH'DIE:\T,

ll-a"liillgio/l, .lilly 1:1, 18,}8.

8m: In cOlllpliance with your direction to be furnished with slwh iuformati"n as
may be in this Departlllent, to enable you to answer the reso]uti"us of the II"W'l' of
Representati\'es of the 10th instant, in rPlati"n to the civil g:overIllllents iu :\ew
Mexieo and Califoruia, to the appointment of eivil of!icers thereiu aIH! the payulent
of their salaries, to trials for treason against the Crlitl'd Statl's in :\l'\\' :\Il'xic", de"
I have the honor to state that the ,!ocuments from this Departmcnt \\'hit'll '1<·,·,;nl
panied your llleStiage to the House of Hepretientativl's of the 22d of lll'el'1ll1)('r, IS~(j,

in reply to a rcqnest by that bo,ly f"r iuformation "in relation tu the etitablitihnll'nt
or organi7.ation of civil g:overnment in any portion of the Territor~'of :\[l'xi,'o ,,'hich
has been or might be taken possl'tision of by the Army or ;'\'avy of the ('nitt,,! States,"
contain all the orders aIHI ,!iredions \yhich had been i~sue<l hy thp \Yar Dl'partmcnt
prel'ionti to that time an,! all tllP information then known Iwre in re~anl to the form
and character of the gOYermllL'ntti '·titablitihed in :\cw :\Iexi,'o and Califol'llia, the
authority by \I'hieh they wen' l'stablislll"!, and tIl(' appointment of ci\'il "flkers
thl'rein.

The dO,'uIlH'nts which aecompany this cOlllmnni,:atioll contain all thp inf"rmation
on the ~allle subjects subseqnentl." rp,'pive'! at this Ilepart.ment, as wpll a," all the
orders an,! inEtructions issue'! frolll it sinep the date of that IIIessag:e,

The gOyerIllllents in .'lew ::\Iexico and California retiulkd from the cOn'llle"t and
military ol'cllpation of thptie territorie~, alld \H'n' PtitahlislH'd h~' the military ,,!Ii,'er
in chid "omlllalld, They hayp been ,'ontilll1l'd by tlw S~lllll: allthority, awl \yhateyer
changl's may haH' occllrre'! in the "ffice of g(wernor han, lwen gt'nprally nUH!e by
the eOlllnIaIH!ing military oflicer without special instrudions from this Dpj,art.nlent.
ln resI)('ct to California instrnetion~ wpre gi n'n to (~enpra! Kearny to procepd from
New :\Iexico to that territory, and, on hi~ arrival, to hoI,! it an,! expn:i"p, so far as
was neCPtisary, civil funetions tllC'rpin. Co!. H. :\1. :\Iason, of the Fir~t HegillH'nt of
Dragounti, was afterwards ~ent to take chief military command uf that. territor." when
eyer GpneralKearny, who had ]paye to return t.o the l:nitcd States, ti]llluld ,,'ith
draw from it; and as an incident of such cOlllmand to exerci~e the dnties of tplllporary
civil gO\"ernur, or make proper arrangements for a civil government therl'in.

It appears hy the accolllpanying' papers that Charles Bent, whu had been appointe,]
ciyil g'o\'lcrnor of .'Ie\\' Mexico b." (ipneraJ Kearny, was lllnrdered in an inEnrrectioll
which took pla"e in Januar~", IS47, an,] the oflice of gO\'l~rnor by that ('Yent was
de\'ol\"pd on Donidano VIgil, \rho was secretary of state nndpr Uoyprnor Hl'nt.

The appollltmellt not only of gm'ernor bnt of all the other ciVIl fnnctionaries was
left to the milItary aut.hority, which held the country as a conqnest. frolll the enemy.
There is no other information in this Department. in relation to the changes in the
CiVIl othcers of either New :Uexico or California than Euch as is eontainc(! in the
docnments \yhich accompany this cOlllmumeation.

It Ie presumed that the expenses of the civIl government 111 both of the~e terrItories
have been defrayed by revenues raised WIthin the same. There is nothll1g in the
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documents in the Department, nor have I information from any other source, to show
that the salaries of the oflkers of the civil government in either haH> been paid from
the Treasury of the ~Gnited States, or that any money has been drawn therefrom to
defray any part of the expenses of the civil government established in them.

It appears by the accompanying documents that early in January, 1847, there was
an insurrection in Kew l\IexiIXJ, confined to that part of it which lies east of the Rio
Grande, and many lllurders, mostly of American citizens, were perpetrated. By the
energetic conduct of our military force it was suppressed; not, however, until after
considerable loss of life on both sides. Some of the instigators of it, taken in arms,
were executed hy the military authority, and others deeply implicated in the crimes
committed were turned over for trial to a civil tribunal called a "district court of the
1Jnited States." They were, in form, charged with treason against the Gnited States,
condemned, and some of them executed. In April, 1847, the person acting as district
attorney on their trial addressed a letter to the Attorney-General of the Gnited States
(a copy of which is among the documents appended hereto), but it was not received
until the latter part of Mayor the first of June of that year. By thIS lettpr it appears
that objections were made at the trials by the accused to the jurisdiction of the court.
It was urged by them that being citizens of Mexico before the conquest of the terri
tory they did not beeome thereby citizens of, aml, consequently, could not be guilty
of the crime of treason against the United States. These objections were overruled,
the trials proceedeu and resulted in the conviction and pxecution of several of the
accused.

This letter was referred to this Department by the Attorney-General with a sugges
tion that he would giv.e an official opinion upon the questions presented. if, as is the
legal course, it should be requested; but the error in the designation of the offense
was too clear to admit of doubt, and it is only in cases of doubt that resort can be
had to the Attorney-General for his opinion, On the 26th of June, 1847, I wrote to
the commanding officer of Santa Fe a letter (a copy of which accompanies this COlll

munication) in which the incorrect description of the crime in the proceedings of
the court is pointed out. It is therein stated that "the territory conquered by our
arms docs not become, by the mere act of conquest, a permanent part of the t:nited
States, and the inhabitants of such territory are not, to the full extent of the term,
citizens of the United States. It is beyond dispute that, on the establishment of a
temporary civil government in a conquered country, the inhabitants owe obedience
to it, and are bound by the laws which may be adopted; they may be tried and pun
ished for offenses, Those in Kew l\Iexieo, who in the Jate insurrection were guilty
of munIer, or instigated others to that crime, were liable to be pnnished for these
acts either by the civil or military authority; but it is not the proper use of legal
terms to say that their offense was treason committed against the 17nited States. For
to the Government of the Fnited States, as the Government under our Constitution,
it would not be corred to say that they owed allegiance. It appears lJy the letter of
l\Ir. Blair, to which I have referred, that those engaged in the insurrection have
heen proceeded against as traitors to the United t:tates. In this respect I think there
was error, so far as relates to the designation of the offense, Theil' offense was
against the temporary civil gO\"l'rmnent of New Mexico amI the laws provided for it,
,,,hich that government had the right and, indeed, was hound to see exel'nted."

::\0 ('opy of record of the proceedings of the court, on these trials for tn>ason, has
been received at tIllS Departnwnt.

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,

To the PRESIDENT.

(Hollse Ex~ Doc. No. 70, first session, Thirtieth Congress, War Dept. Congo Doc.
521. )
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The situation in Kew Mexico at that time was as follows: The gOY
ernment of Xew Mexieo as,.,erted son'reignty oyer ,.,aid territory.
The goyernment of Texas also asserted "on'reignty thereon'!'. A
portion of the inhabitants acknowledged allegiance to :\Texico and a
portion to Texas. A portion of the inhahitants a('knowledgpd the
authority of the United Statps r{'."lllting frolll the military o('cupation,
hut hy far the greater portion of tlll' inhahitanb rdu"ed such aeknowl
edg-mont and were attempting' to eXlwl the fo]'('('" of the Cnited State".

Attention is directed to the fa('t that at the time these triab o('eurred
thp treaty of peace with Mexico had not l)('en signed, hut the l 'nited
States has always maintained that it acquired title to .Mexico and Cali
fornia by conquest, and not from tho treaty. The treaty doe,., not
pretend to cede tmTitory. It is a treaty of peace in which 1\1pxi('o
apknowledged the rights Hecured b~- the.rnited States by COlHl'w,.,t.
The title of the U nitI'd States eommelH'e" with the completion of tIl('
conquest and dates from the period wllPn the territory was oeeupipd
by the United States military force".

The military gO\'ernment of Cuba has is''lH~d ('el'tain orders in respeet
of pardons by that go\-ernment. Copies of slleh of said orders as haH~

('ome to my notice are tmnsmitted hen''''ith, heing IIeadquarten;
Di\"ision of Cuba, series 1nOO, 1'1 os. 22, 2tl, 30, 37, 3H, 48, 46, +8, G:i,
10-l, 105, 111, 137, 13H, H3, 156, 17i), 1H7,206, 2-l0, 3%, 462, 48H, +HS,
518. (And also of thp "eries of IHOl, Kos. :1-. i), 12, 16, 118.)

In a eommunication to the \Yar DepartnH'llt. dated May 22, IHOl,
,Maj. Gen. Leonard \Yood, military g'on'l'Ilor of Cuba. haYing refer
ellce to an exercise, by the courts of Cuba. of tlw power to remit unex
pired spntenpes impo;.;ed in niminal C\1"'e"'. ,.,ay;.;:

{;nder the Spani"h law the sentencing court retains juri"didion oyer the pri"mwr
sentenced, as to questions of pardon, release, elt'.. iITPspedi\'e of place of illlpri"on
Illcnt, whether within or witLout tlw i"laIHI of Cuha.

IN THE MATTER OF THE COMMUTATION BY THE COURTS OF
CUBA OF THE SENTENCES HERETOFORE IMPOSED BY SAID
COURTS ON PERSONS CONVICTED O~ CRIMINAL OFFENSES COM
MITTED IN CUBA WHEN THE CONVICTED PERSONS ARE SERV
ING OUT SAID SENTENCES IN PRISONS SITUATED IN TERRI
TORY NOW SUBJECT TO THE SOVEREIGNTY OF SPAIN.

- [Submitted June 5,1901. Ca,e No. ~77, Di\'i,ion of lusu!"r Affairs, War Department.]

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge and comply with your request
for a report on a matter arising- a.,", follows:

Prior to .January 1, umn, certain residents of Cuba were convicted
of criminal offenses and sentpnced to imprisonment. These sentence;.;
were executed by transporting the persons to Spain and incarcerating
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them in penal institutiom; tIH~n' "ituate. Cpon the sO\'creig-nty of
Spain heing withdrawn from Cuba, "uch of these com,iets as were
setTing unexpin~d sentence" remained in the penitentiary in Spain to
which they had IJPen cOlllmitted.

'In a comnlllnication to the "'ar Department, dated May :2:2, 1!l111.

.:\Jajor-General 'Yood. military gO\'ernor of Cuba. "ays (hit End, Dot'.
?'o. 4-0, Case 277):

ender the Spanish law the sentew'ing ,~ourt retainc,l jurisdiction oycr the priHllll'r
sentenced as to questions of pardon, release, etc" irrpspectiYe of pla,'e of iml'risOll
ment, whether within or without the islan,l of Cnba.

The military government of Cuha has issued the following' onte1''':

Xo. ::'(i.J IIE.\J)'lL\R'I'EHS, DIYlSlOX 01<' CCll,\,
1[1//)(1)/(1, .11/11.1(((1','1 18, mo(}.

The military governor of Cuba, upon the ft'cummen,lation of the secretary of
justi,'e, direds the publication of the follu\Ying ,mler:

1. Hereafter, \I'hakyer time pristJIH'rs ,dill may be condemned tu any of thp cor
rel'tional or light punishnwnts s!:Jecitipd in artielp 2.Jc of the Penal Cude ma~' ha\{~

bpen held in provisional imprisonment ""Jall he "onntp,j as a part of their t"rIll of
sen'ice alld ,lertl1ctpd therdrolll.

11. A likp deduction, hut limited toune-hali the period of pnlyisional imprison
lllent, shall be made in favor of jlrisolll'rs sentenced to all~' of the punisluilpnts
known as "exemplary punishment" (ppna afiictiYa) in article 2.Jc of the l'enall'odp.

[SEAL,J ,\mu H. CIUFFEE.

n,.iyw/iiT- Gcnua/, Chi,:( "I S!I/!I'.

~o, 1:1i.J I I E.-\J)'ll'AHTEHH, [JI\'lSIOX of Cl"!U,

1fabrma, "Ipril.', I.'I()(!,

The military governor of ClIba, npoll the rpl'OlllmelHlation of the ~el'l'etary of
jll~til'e, direl'ts the pllbhl'ation of the following order:

Order No. ::'6, Headqnarters Diyi~ioll of ClIba, dated January 18, 1\100, IX'ing ill
he nat lire of a proYision faYorahlp to the prisoner, is, in al'cordanee with tIl<' pro
visions of article 21 of the Penal Code, declared to have retroactive effect.

ADXA R. CHAFFEE,

1i,'/ya,{u'I'-r;tIUTIlI, C, S. l'IJ/an/cas, C'lti,~( '!( s/«(fr

In administering said orders the courts of Cuba have remitted a
portion of the sentence,,; imposed hy Cuhan courts, during tlH' timo
Culm was under the sovereignty of ~pain, upon Hamon Ulque :\Ir"a,
Francisco Hiseo 01'ihuela. Florentino de la Faz, Pascual Campo,".
Santiago Ibaiiez, Candido Figuel'Oa y Al'osta, Tonuls Sanchez or Gon
zales, and lsidoro Caballero Lozano. each of whom is now confined in
a penal institution in Spain, (Dol'. 4-0, Case No. 277.)

The military governor of Cuba requests the War Department to call
upon the State Department to enter upon diplomatic negotiations with
the Government of Spain to the ellll that the Government of SpaiTt
recoglllze "aid modifil'ation of ,,'lid ,"entel1ce,,, ,,0 made by the courts of
Cuha. (l End. Doc. 4-U, Ca~e );0. :277.)



TIH' question for tbe Sp''1'dar.'" of \Yar to deterrninp appear" to he:
I" thp Senetar.'" of \Yar ju"tined in ]'('fllle"ting the State Department
to inaugurate negotatjOlt" witb Spain to a('('omplish this purpose'?

TIIP treaty of ppace hf'tween Spain and the ('nited Statps prm'i(h~"

a" follows:
Aln. XII. Judicial jlroceedin~H pendin~ at til(' tilll" of the exchall~e of ratifica

tion, of this treaty in the t"lTitorie, ov"r which f-:pain r"linqni,hps or (,,,des her
sll\'ereignty ,Imll be determined ~H'('()J'(lin~ to till' following rnle,:

1. .Judgments rendered "ith"r in civil snits ])('tween privat" ilHlivi(luals, or in
criminal matters, before the (late mentioned, all<1 with resp{'ct til \vhich t1wre is no
re('ours{' or right of review \l!l<!er the Spani,h hl\v, 8hall he deemed to he final, and
,hall h" pxecuted in dne form hy ('OI11jletent anthorit~, in til<' territ<)]'~, \I'it.hin \\'hich
S\H'1I judgments should he carril'd out.

It will he noticed that judgllH'nts in eril!linal matter:-: arc to J)(, ('on
"ide red //1/111 in those case:-: ani.,' "'/I'it1l J'f'.''1IN'f to ?I'II/'r'li tl/(,l'" i., I/O

I" I'IIIIJ'S" oj' rigId I~f ?'1!?JiI!1I' ?II/del' tl/(· '''JiIIJI/811 frill', ,.

If thp military gowi'nOl' i" COl'l'pd in sa,ving' that unch'r Spani"h law
tIl(' court imposing' sentpnee retains juri"dietion to pardon or rl'1emw
thp eondetcd person and "aid jurisdiction rxtended to eommutation of
"pnteIH'es. it follows that thr convi('tpd ppr:-:on" had a ('ontinuing rig'ht
of J'('('our,.,e to the ('ourt in whi('h tlIPY ,,,ere eO!l\'ieted and spnteneed,
and thp ('ourt had and retailH'd thp right to J'(,,'iew tlIP mattpr: then'
rol'l' tbp judgments an' not to J)(, ('on... idl'l'ed ".thud" :t,'" that ,,'ord is
u"ed in the trraty.

I llnderstand the purpo"r of paragraph 1 of Articl(' XI I of the
tr('aty to 1)(' to IH'pselTc the jllrisdiction of the ('Ollrt" of CuJm in mat
t('r" lwnding hefore thpm. If so. Spain i" hound to recognize tlw jur
i"diction of the conrls of Cuha to exp1'C'i"e th(' right of ('ommutation of
"pntpnce when the right i,... eX('l'ci"ed pursllallt to Spanish law.

The ~el'l'etary will not fail to oh:-:ern' that the ('Ollllllutatioll of srn
tPI]('P made in thp ca:-:e" undpr ('on,.;idpration was made in compliancc
I,"ith tlw orde1,., of the militar,Y goyprnl1lpnt ahm'c spt forth. \Yhetlwr
01 not the (Joyernment of Spain will go haek of the judgment eOlll
muting the sentenee and rel'ipw or eonsidpr tlw reasons wherehy the
('ourt was induced to pntpr "lIdl judgment. can not lH' drtprmilwd hy
the \\'al' Department.

Thr dl'tel'lnination of the Spanish (JoH'l'IIllIpnt as to what it will or
willllot consider in cOllllPction with such cOllmlUtation, will doubtle,.,s
turn upon considerations relating' to the comity of nations rather than
thp pro,'i"ions of the treaty or the requirements of international law.

I understand that the Gonl'l1ment of Spain take" the position that
natin' Cuhan" now undergoing penal serdtude in Spain are properly
a charge upon the pre,.;ent gon'l'IIment of Cuba, which should assume
thp trouble and expensr of their fluther punishnwnt, and Spain i"
now H'eking to induee thp Cnitpd States to accept thi" yiew and
p('rmit the return to Culm of such eondds now in Spain, If such is
tlH' ca"p. it appear" to the writer that compliauc(' with thp rp(Illest of
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the military governor of euha, made herein, woul(1 eomllJit the C nitl'd
States to the prineiple ar1ntllcl'd hy Spain, that the dut~, of the SO\'

ereign to pro\'ide for thp carrying' out of court sentenees in criminal
cases attached to the territory in whieh the eourt was sitting at the
time the sentence was imposed, and passpd with the sovereignty.

To what extent, if at all, this request, if made, would I'mbarrass the
State Department in the ncgotiations now in progres,", respecting a II('W

or additional protocol hetween the Lnited State,s and Spain, I am not
advised. It seems plain, howl'vpr, that if thp matter i,s referred to the
Secretary of titate he should be left entirely free to excreir,;e hi:,; judg'
Illent and discretion as to the propriety and advisability of presl'nting
the rpqucst to the Gm'erl11llcnt of Spain.

Further proceeding's Wl'n~ bad in tbi,.; matter, a,s follows:

.JU:"E f), 1\101.
f'II{: The "'ar Department ha~ re('eivcd a eonllnnnkation fro!ll Maj. Gen. Leonard

'" ood, 1'. S. \'., military gon'rn,)r of euha, regarding the eomlJlutation hy the cxi~t ing
courtH of Cuba of ~entence~ imposed hy the courtH of Cuba Ull(]er Rpani~h domiuion
upon personH eon vide,] of criminal offense~ committed in Cuba, where the ('om'ids
are ~el'\'ingout said senten,'p~ in pri~on~ ~ituated in territory now ~nbject to till' ~ov('r
eignty of Spain.

A eopy of said eO!llnlllnieation is herewith trans!llitted. ,\Iso eopy uf letter tn the
lllilitary governor of Cuba, dated :\Iay 1:;, 1901, from the Department of State' and
government for Cuba, together with the original eight certificates showing tbe ,'Olll
mutation of eight ~entence~ of per~ons situated as above set forth.

Also ('opy of a report on sai,lmaiipr by tbe law offi,~er of the Division ,)f Insula!
Affairs, 'Val' Department.

I do not feel at liberty to rC(lue~t you to present this matter to the Goverlllllent of
Spain. I submit the matter for your eonsi']eratioll and determination. If any
further information ill regal"] thereto 01' furtber aetiun thereon by the autl\()ritie~ in
Cuba is desired hy you, plea~e a,l\'ise me. If the 'Val' D,~partlllent ean rpm]er no
further service in this matter, I await your ,]ecision as to the eourse to be Jlursued.

Yery respeetfully, yours,

nEP,\RT~[ENT OF ST,\TE,

TVaslrington, .JonI' 28, 1.'J01.
SIR: I have the honor to acknO\dedge the reeeipt of your letter of the 5th instant,

inelosing certain certifieates from Cuban euurts showing the eornmutation of sentenees
imposed on Ramon Ulque y 3lesa, Fraul'isl'o Risco Orihuela, Florentino de la Paz,
Pascual Campos, Santiago Ibaiiez, Candido Figneroa y Aeosta, Tormis Sanehez or
Gonzales, and Isidoro Caballero Lozano, who were convieted of criminal offen't'S
eomrnitted in Cuha and are now serving out those sentences in Spain.

The tTnited States charge d'affaires ad interim at .:\Iadrid has been direl'tp(l to
bring these papers to the attention of til(' Spanish Government, referring to 1he
request of the military government of Cuba that thQl;e Illen may have the IlPnefit of
the reduction of sentence and to ask to be a(hise,] as to tbe adion taken.

I bave the honor to he, sir, yonI' obedient servant,
D,H'!D .J. HILL, .kling SI!('I'el,u·!!.
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OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN THE UNITED
THE HABANA AND REGLA WAREHOUSES
THE CUBAN AND PAN-AMERICAN EXPRESS

[Snbmitted Dcecmher 11', 1900. Cn~e Xn. 1;~6t;, Divhdoll of IIl~1l1Hr Atrtiir~, \rar lkpartmellt.-j

SIR: I han' the honor to acknowledge YOllr yerbal request for an
"expression of yiews" on this controyersy, and to comply thel'(~with.

This Department is not officially advised that ('omplete and rinal
action on thi,-; contron~rsy has been had by th<, administrative authori
ties in Cuba. Governor-Genel'lll \Vood ha" made an order allllul
ling the contract inYlJhed. Subsequently. he referred the matter to
the administratiye council of the island of Cuba. Informal advices
are receiycd by the Department from the express company that the
administratiyc eoundl has sustained the legality and propriety of the
order annulling the contract. The complete record of the admini,stra
tive proceedings herein haye not yet been receiyed at the Department,
nor has a formal appeal been regularly presented to the Secretary of
War. Therefore, a formal report on the matters involved is not
pre:sented.

A copy of the contract regarding which this controversy exi:sts lIlay
be conveniently secured by reference to page 37, et seq., of the brief
riled herein by .:\lessrs. Coudert Brothers on -behalf of the express
company.

An examination of this contract will, in my jndgment, disclose that
it i:s of a kind and character which would be su:stained in the Federal
courts of the United States. (See Express Company ca:ses, 117 IT. S.,
pp. 1-29.)

The objections urged against Haid contract hy the Cuban authorities
are as follow,s:

First. That said contract creates a monopoly by giving to the Cuhan
and Pan-American Express Company the exdusiye privilege of con
ducting an express business on the lines of said railway.

In the Express Company ca:ses abo\'e cited, the United States
Supreme Court held (syllahus):

Railroad companies are not required, hy usage or by the COlnmon law, to transfer the
traffic of independent express companies over their lines in the manner in which
such traffic is usually carried and handled.

Railroad companies are not obliged, either by the common law or by usage, to do
more as express mrriers than to I'roYide the public at large with reasonable express
accomrnodations; alHI they need not, in the absence of a statute, furnish to all inde
pendent express companies equal facilities for doing express husiness upon their
passenger trains. (117t', S., pp.1-2.)

It does not appear that any other express company is desirous of
engaging in the express business on the lines of said consolidated
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rail way. The action of the Cuban authorities seems to haH heen the
determination of an abstract proposition, and not in an existing case.

Second. The Cuban authorities assail this contract on the ground
that it is therein attempted to relieve the rail way company from tran,,
porting express matter, and assert that this ,-iolates the provisions of
tlJ(' Spanish law and the charter of the railway company requiring the
rai Iway company itself to transport the expre"s matter.

The opening paragraph of the contract recites a" follows:

:'\othing herein contained shall bind the railway company to do any aet forbidden
or retjnired by its eoncession or the laws from time to time in force in Cuha.

The provision complained of i" found in the fifth paragraph of the
contract. That paragraph starts out with a limitation a" follows:

TI1(' railway company agrees, so far as it lawfully may-

And ('lose" as follows:

It is, however, expressly stipulated by the railway eompany that the present
agrepnl\'nt is in no way meant to alter, modify, or disturb the duties imposed on the
railway cOlllpany as to mails and other serviees that may he required hy the (~overn

ment \lIH!l'r the terms of the concession.

TIJ(' contract contemplates that the railway company may accept
express matter for tran"portation over its lines, and makes prO\-ision
that ,.;uch expre"s matter, being l'f'ceived by the railway company, will
he tumed over to the express company and handled hy the employee,.;
of the express compq,ny instead of by the employeeti of the railway
company. I can see nothing in this stipulation calling for drastic
measures hy the Government.

Third. The Cuban authorities further object to this contract because
it is therein stipulated that the express company assumes to pay all
lo,.;ses or damages to persons or property occasioned during' transpor
tation OHr said railway. The objection made is that thereby the rail·
way company avoids liability. The complete answer to this objection
is found in the fact that the railway company can not avoid itti liability
hy the contract with the expresti company, nor docs it appear that
the contract undertook wch avoidance. The contract appears to he
intl'nded to provide indemnity for the railway, and not a limitation 011

the railway's liability.
FOll,rth. The Cuban authorities also object to this contract 011 the

ground that it is therein provided that the expresti company lIlay
charge one and one-half the rateti for transportation which were in
existence at the time the contract was created, and that such rates were
put in force in an illegal and unlawful manner. If this objection
exists, it would seem that the proper remedy is to regulate the rate
and require the acceptance of the lawful amollnt instead of annulling
the contract. The express company represents that it has ahandoned
thp inC'reatied rate and 1I0W trantiports express matter at the same rate
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whiehprenliled prior to the ereation of the eontract, and in addition
colled,~ and deli,-er,~ exprc,.;s matter without extra chargc.

From what I am able to learn, both from the papers on file and from
information informally rccein'd, it appear:-; that aftcr the creation of
the eontract the expres:-; eompany exen'i:-;ed the rights secured thereby
in~ueh manner a,s to be abu"iYe. They exaeted the payml'nt of rates
higher than tho,.;e thcretofore prcyailing and required their cmployees
to pa,~" through train:-; and eOl11pel the pa,.;senger:-; to :-;ul'l'cndcr hand
haggagc to the expre:-;s ('ompany and pay a fcc for the tran:-;portation
thereof. and in nUllJerous ways ,.;oug'ht to increa;.;e their bu,.;ine"s, Thi;.;
oee:l,;ioned great di,ssatisfaction, and in eonscquence thereof the Cnban
authoritic:-; felt required to proteet the public from the adion of the
exprc,s.s eompany. Thercupon thc adminii'tratin' authoritie;.; ,.;aw fit
to allnul the contract. The cxpre,.;,'i company now rcpresent,.; to the
departmcnt that these objectionable praetice,~ hal'c bcen di,scontinued.

I cntcrtain tIll' "iew that the admini"tratiye authorities of Culm. in
;;eeking a remedy to concd the alm"e" growing out of this con
tract, ,;llOuld han' confined them.seh-e:-; to the authority to regulate the
conduet of the bll"ine",; and not attempt to cxercise thc pow('r to
abrogate por:-;onal eoutmet:,;.

Copy of the foregoing report wa" tran,;mitted to the military gOY
ernor of Cuba for hi,., consideration in determining thc question,., dis
cll",.,ed. The aetion of the goyernnwnt of Culm was as ,.;et forth in the
following order:

No. Jet.] IIE,IIJQl'AHTEW; llEI',IRnm:--:T OF Cl'BA,

J[a/J{//I((, Jalluaty 15, 1.901,

Tht· military go\'ernor of Cuha announces the following- decision in the matter of
the \'alidity of the coutract existing between the United Hailways of Ilabana and the
Culmn awl Pan-American Express Company:

Wherpas the lpgal rppresentatiYe of the Cuban and Pan-American Expre:,s Com
pany has stated that the express company only claims to be, under its contract, the
instrument or agent for a special object of the railroad company;
When~as 110 delegation or alienation of the powers or responsibilities of the rail

road CUJllpany haye been made to the express company whereby the railroad com
pany is in any way relie\'ed of the responsibilities imposed upon it by the laws in
force in matters of transportation;

\Vherem; the railroad company, under the existing contract, must receiYe express
. matter from any other company or private person who may present it for transpor

tation and transport it in accordance with the tariffs prescribed by the railroad laws:
Therefore the nnlitary governor decides that the contract existing between the

Cnited Railways of Habana and the Cuban amI yan-American Express Company is
valid and lawfuL

H. L. ~l'OT'r, Adjlltllut-(;elleral.

1:384-03--:33
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IN THE MATTER OF THE PROTEST OF M. F. VIONDI, AN INHAB
ITANT OF THE ISLAND OF CUBA AND AN ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AGAINST THE ORDER OF THE MILITARY GOVERNOR OF CUBA,
DATED JULY 29,1899, BEING NO. 184, HEADQUARTERS DIVISION
OF CUBA.

[Suhmittcrl Allgu~t :l9, 18~1~). Case Xu. 701, Divhdon of Insular AfIltir~, \Var Departllll'I1L]

The order again,.;t which this protest is made i" as follow,,;

No. 12·L IIEAIJQP.IRTERS DIYISIO:-I OF C{'n,\,
Ira/lUna, .TII!.'I 2.9, 18.9.9,

The military governor of Cuba directs the publication of the following order:
I. Hereafter all procecdings known as contencioso-administrativos pl'ndiug before

the sala de 10 clvil of the auc!iencla of Habana, which may have been established
against decisions ren(!ered prior to .Tanuary 1, )H9H, by authorities unrler Spanish
sovereignty, are hereby suspended. The said sala of the audiencia shall rh'clan~ all
such cases closl'd and order that no further action be followe(! to reach the final
(!ecision.

II. Immediately upon issuing such orders, against which there shall be no rCr'(lllrSe,
said sala shall require that the administrative record of proceedings, called for by
the sala, in virtue of the establishment of the recourse e0ntenciofiO, be forwanled to
the department of justice and public instruction, Said tribunal shall, however, retain
the record of proceedings that may have taken pla(~e before the same.

III. The parties interested in said recourses (contencioso administrativos) may
appear before the military governor prior to September 1, 18HH, which datl' will not
be extended, to solicit that the decision excepte(l rendered by the Spanish authorities
be reviserl and that the question which originate(! the elaim be deci(led. Said peti
tions shall be filed with the department of justice amI public instruction, which
will forward them with a report to the military government. All interested parties
failing to prescnt their claims within the perio(! above speeified shall forfeit their
right to claim of any kind,

IV. The decision which the military government may render, in the matter of
claims mentione(! in the preceding artiele, shall be with respl'l't only to the funda
mental and essential parts of the questions involved in the dl'cisions of tbe Spanish
authorities and agaimt which the aforesairl recourses (contencioso !II!ministrativos)
may have been established.

The revision for which petition lllay he made, according to the provisions of the
preee<ling artiele, shall not extend to matters relating to infringements of a formal
character, whether the:'e refer to the proce(!urc or involve tHe competlncy or inco!l1
petencyof the authorities or funetionaries rendering the decisions to which exception
is made.

All petitions for revision which refer solely to such matters shall be denierl by the
(!epartrnent of justice and public instruction, aw! no action shall be taken OIl them,

AnxA R CHAFFEE,

Hrifladil'/'-Oelleml, CI1I4 (:f Stqtf·

To properly understand the purpose and effect of this order it i,;
necet-isat'y to review the Spanish judicial procedure to which said order
relate" and is intended to supp lant.

In Spain and her colonies there is established a review of certain
administrative actions by appeal to the courts from the decisions of
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admini,~trati,-e officers. Thi,~ i,~ known a,..; ;. 1'"r:IlI',~O l'ollt"I/I'ioso

adlliinistl'atil'l). "
There is a tri hunal at Madrid and there were local tri bunal.~ in

Cuba, Porto Hico, and the Philippines, respectiycly, haYing' jurisdiction
of said actions. The Cuban tribunal consi"ted of the pre"ident of the
territorial audieneia, the as"ociate judge of the ciYiI chamher (sa lit

de 10 civil:) of the audieneia, and foul' administratiYe magistrate".
Tn Cuba the proceedings to reyiew the actions of admini"tratin~

officer,s had to be im;tituted within three month~ after the deci"ion of
the administrative officer wa,~ brought to the attention of the agg'rieyed
party. ~ot only priYate parties affected hy the deci"ion, but tho
puhlic administration, haye the right to this remedy.

The proceeding is hegun hy a complaint (dCIWlIHIa) "hic!l i" accom
panied by the documents nece,ssarY to ·show the hasis for thc pro
ceeding:-;. To this an exception may be entered on the ground that
there i:-; no juri:-;diction, qr defect of parties to the procecding", or a
defect in the complaint proper. From thc deci"ion 011 t]H'se point" an
appeal lay to the Madrid trihunal. If none of the pl'{weding objection,s
are taken, there must be an answer to he accompanied b~- "uch docu
mellts as lllay he proper and pertinent:. Then comes the proof which
follow:-; the ordinary procedure and the deci:-;ion which emhodie,~ a
statement of faet:-; and conclusions of law.

Upon the occupation of Cuha by the United States, juri,~diction in
cases of this character wa,s conferred on the court known a" the civil
chamher (.~({tlt de II) CI:uil) of the awliencia of Habana.

By Ordcr No. H, headquarters Did"ion of Culm, dated .Tune 11,
IS!Hl, it was providell that the "uprcllle court of Cuba "llOuld have
jurisdiction to hear and deterrnine--

1-+. Petitions for revision in ei\"il, criminal, and adlllinistrativl' lllattpl'S (contpn,iom
adlllinistrativo ).

18. Appeals from the decisions of the andic'Iwia of Habana in a<1ll1inistrati\"e ('aSPR
(contensioso adrninistrati\"o). (See snbdi\"isions l~ and IS, s('c, 7,)

By thi,~ order tll8 ,~upn:l11e court of Culm wa,~ given jt,risdidion of
appeal.~ in the,~e eases, which jurisdiction had tlwrdoforp hppn in the
suprpllle court at :\fadrid.

The order of .Tuly :W, 18!J!J, against which thi:-; pt"Otp,~t i" fiil'd. ullder
takes to suspend the pro('epdings in all casp" of this ('haradpr pending
before the court known as sala de 10 n:'I'il of the audipneia of Hahanll,
which involved decisions made hy admillistl'atin~ officers prior to
,January 1, ISHn, and rel1uires that said court shall .~end the records in
such eases to the department of ju,~ti('e and instruction, where the
further proceedings are to be had. The parties interested arc required
to file a petition hefore Septemher 1, 18!J!l, a,,,king that action be taken
in the premises, which action is to he the report on the matter h.,- said
department and the decision thereon of the military governor.
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All eao-iei'i arii'iing on deei:,;ions made since ,January 1, 18l1H, are "till
to be hpard by the 8a1a dl; 10 ('/1,/! of thp Habana alldiencia.

Therp "eems to be no extraordinary occa"ion f~r making a distinction
betwppn ea"e" itl\'oh'ing decisions made by administrative officer" prior
to .January 1, 18H9, and those made fmbsequent thereto. There i:-; no
que"tion that the 8a1a de !II cil'l! of the alldipneia of Habana properly
had and retains jurisdiction. The purpose of the order is to depri,'e
the court of jurisdiction and suspend proceedingi'i in certain cases di,,
tinguishahk from thoi'ie in which the court retains juri"dietion only by
the time at whieh the cause qf action arose.

But if the reai'iOlli'i for the change were incontei'itahle the order could
not he "ustained, as it is, in Ill.'- judgment, contrar}' to article 12 of the
treat.v of peaee with Spain. That article provides as follows:

.J udil'ial proceedingF l'emling at the time of the exchange of ratifieatiunF of this
trpaty in tlIP tl,rritories oyer which Spain relin<juishes or celks lIPr H)\'ereignty shall
be detprmined according to the follO\\'illg ruleF:

* * * * * * *
2. Ciyil suitF bet\yeen l'riyate indiyiduals whieh may on the date mentioned be

undetermined shall be prosecuted to judgment before the court in whidl they may
thpn 11l' pending or in the court that may be substituted therefor.

lllnderstand the expression" civil suits between private indiYidu
als" to mean civil suits invoh'ing the rights of private individual" and
to embrace actions of the charactm' under consideration. The order
depri,-ing the 8Ctla de 10 e/1'/Z of juri:,;dietion docs not distingui"h
between cao-ies pending at the" time of the exchange of ratifications of
this treaty" and those instituted thereafter. Even in the absence of
treaty stipulations the rule is that as to individual right:,; a treaty is to
be considered as dated at its ratification. (Haver ~I·. Yakel', 9 'Yall., 32;
United States v. Sibbald, 10 Pet., 313, 323.; Gnited States 1,. Arredondo,
6 Pet., 748, 749.)

The mutual exchange of ratifications of the late treaty with Spain
was made April 11, 1899. As to cases pending in the eourts at said
date, the ord(~r under consideration is void, being in derogation of the
provision" of the treaty.

The Spanish law required actions of this character to be instituted
within three months after the decision appealed from became known
to the party aggrieved. From .January 1 to April 11, 1899, is a period
of over three months. It follows that all or nearly all the cases to
review decisions made prior to January 1, 1899, were pending when the
mutual ratifications of the treaty were exchanged.

In many instances executive officers in the administration of affairs
of their office act judicially. (Sioux City '1.'. \Vyckoff, 43 Neb., 265;
State ex reI. Wyckoff v. Merrell, 61 N. W. Rep., 754.)

This is especially true of administrative officers in Spanish depend
encies. 'Where such is the case, the matters before such officer are
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"judicial proceedings pending," and where such \Va,., the ClL,.,e in Culm
the disposition thereof is controlled by said treaty stipulation.

"\ treaty is a law of the land whenever its provii-iions prescrihe a
rule hy which the rights of the private citizen or suhject may he
ch,terlllined. (In re Cooper, 1+:) G. S., 17:2, ;'508; l~dye u. Holwrtson,
112 C. S., 580.)

A treaty is the supreme law of the land. (\Vhitney I'. Holwrt"on,
1:21 G. S., 100; United States I'. l{auscher, llH U. S., 107; lIauen
stein I'. Lynham, 100 C. S., li'm; Fellos 1'. Black.,.,mith, 1n How., 3nG~

Strothers I'. Lucas, 12 Pet., 110.)
This rule is of e,"'pel'ial force under existing ('ondition,.; in Cuba,

since the provisional gcwemment i" being maintained there by the
United States pursuant to treaty ,.,tipulation that ,. the Unitpd State,.,
wilL ,.,0 long a,., ,.,uch occupation ,.;hall la,.,t, a";";UllJe and di'iC'hargp the
obligation,., that Illay under intc'l'Ilational law re";ll1t from the fact of
its occupation." (Treaty of Pari,.;, Art. 1.)

Thi,.; treaty ,.;tipulation is one of the hases on which tIl(' existing
gon'rnment of Cuba ,.;tands, and i,., one ,.,oU1'('e from which it deri\'e,.;
authority. Treaties ,.;hould be liberally con,.;trucd, ";0 a,.; to <'art'y out
the apparent intt~ntion of the partie,.;. (De Gpofroy I'. Wgg,.;. 138
U. S., 258.)

It must have been well known to the distinguished diplomat,.; and
,.,tatesmcn who formulatcd the trpaty of peacc that-

Though the powers of the military occupant are ahsolute and Hlpreme an,] immedi
ately operate upon the political conditioIls of thc inhabitants, the municipal hm's of
the conquered territory sueh as affect pri\'ate rights of person and property 'l!1'] pro
vide for the punishment of crime are "Ollsidered as continuing in force so far as they
are eompatibl,~ with the new order of things until thlT are suspendel] or SUjl('rsl'ded
by the occ.npying belligerent, an,] in practice they arc not usually abrogatp,], hnt are
allO\ved to remain in fon~c and t" be a,]ministerc'] ),y the ordinary tribunal,. suh,
stantiallyas they wcrc before thc occnpation. 'c:' .' * TIll' jnrlgeH awl tIll' "OWl'
officials connected \vith the adminiotration of justice ma;-', if th,'y 'H'('cpt thp
oupremac.y of the Unite'] i"tates, continue to administpr thc law of th" hUll] as
betll'een man alll] man, unrlcr thp snpervision of the Amcrican ,'olllmaw]cr in chief.
(Letter fl"<J1lI Preoident :\fl'Killley to the secrdary"f War, ,Tuly 1:1, 18\l8; (;l'ncral
On]ers, War Departnll'nt, ~ '" 10 1. )

The memher,., of the COllllllis"ion IllU"t also han~ known at the timc
of their deliberation,.;, ill Dpcemher, that ill the proclamation ahoyc
quoted from, publi,.;hed in General Orders, .July 18, 1H!JH, the Pre,.,i
dent had said with reference to the doctrine expressed in the languagc
quotC'd and it,.; recognition ill Cuba:

This enlightenl'd practil'e is, a,. far as pOoHihle, to he a,]herre,] to on th" present
occaHion.

It thereforc seems that the in"ertion of this "tipulation (Article XII)
in the treaty was intended to aceolllpli.,h more thall a simplc declara,
tion of the usual rule of international law.
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Tn the treaty between the Gnited State:-; and Spain dated February
22, lS18, it wa:-; :-;tipulated that all the granbi of land mad;~ before th'e
24th of .January, lSli'l, by Hi:-; Catholic Maje:-;ty, or by his lawful
authorities in the territory ceded, should be ratified and confirmed by
the United States. In (liscussing the purpose and the intent with
which this .~tipulation was inserted in the treaty, the Cnited States
Supreme Court say:

~ .It i~ not unrca~onablc to suppo:;c that His Catholic :\Iajesty might be llllwilling to
cxpo:;e the ads of his pulllic and confidential officer:;, and the titles of his subjects
under t]lOse grant:;, to that strid and jealous scrutiny which a foreign government,
intere:;ted against their validity, would apply to them, CGnited States ", Clark, 8
Pet., 4::3(;, 440.)

In the matter under consideration it is also not unreasonable to sup
pose that Spain was unwilling to expose the acts of its public and con
fidential officers, and the property rights of its :-;ubjeets acquired under
those lleb, to the action of a military tribunal of a country with which
it was negotiating the termination of war. Hellee the prm-isions of
said Article XII in the late treaty of peace.

He"peeting the matter discussed in the foregoing' report, the military
goyernor was ll(h'ised al-; follow:-; (see cablegram, A. G. 0 .. Ko\'emher 4,
1SHH):

The Presi,lent directs that you report as soon as possible your reasons for remoying
the proceedings known as ",'ontendoso-adlllinistratiyos" frolll the juris,lietion of
the "Hala de]o eiyil of the alll]ieneia of JIalJana," allll in the Illeantillle, and until
further lIl'ders frolll the President, the operation of your order Ko, 124, of July 29,
ISmi, pt'<)yiding for :;neh remo\'al, is herehy suspended.

The matter being reconsidered, the military go\'ernor of Cuba issued
the following' order:

No.2, ] JI EA])(/L\JlTEHS D!nslOx OF CCIJA,
1[u1)1/1W , JUHlWI'!J 3, 1900.

The military goyernor of Cuba (lireets the publication of the follmYing onll'l':
Order Xo. 124, Ih'a, Iquarters Ili yision of Cuba, (latl·,l Hahana, .July 2D, ISDn, having

referellce to eontellcioso-adrninistratiyu ea:;e:; pending before the ~ala de 10 civil of the
audieneia of Habana, is hereby revoked.

AIlXA H. CHAFFEE,

Brigudia-Genei'Ul, Clriif oj Stqfl'.
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THE DISPOSITION TO BE MADE OF CERTAIN EFFECTS OF
MORTIMER COOK, DECEASED, NOW IN THE POSSESSION OF
THE MILITARY AUTHORITIES OF THE UNITED STATES IN
THE PHILIPPINES.

[Snbmitted February 19, 1900. Ca~e Ko. 1365, J)ivi~ioll of Ill~1l1ar Affair~, \Vaf Dl~pHrtnH'llt.]

S1I{: I haye the honor to report upon a matter arising a,.; follows:
MOe,timer Cook, a civilian, aged 73, and a citizen of the State of

"'a,.;lungton, United States, died at brigade hospital, Iloilo, Philip
pine I,.;lands, on Koyember 22, ISDH, leaving persona! property of snch
yalue and amount that, after paying the expen,.;e,.; of his illnes" and
burial. there remained one watch, one rnedal, one trunk eontaining
wearing appan~l, and SH73.H8, proceed,.; of the ,.;ale of the remainder of
his per.,.;onal effeds at the time of his death.

A few hour,.; prior to his death and after he had heen infol'lned of
his approaching' dissolution, the said Mortimer Cook ,.;tated to his
attending surgeon, G. H. Calkin,.;, acting assistant ~urgeon, C. S. A.,
and "~TO G. Iraan, eaptain and adjutant, Tenth Infantry, U. S. V., that
he desired in ca,.;e he died that all his money and effects should he ,.;pnt
to lVIr,.;. Farrie Cook Litchfield, at Plaza Hotel, Chicago, Ill.

After the death of ,.;aid Mortimer Cook, the ('ommander of the United
State,.; foree,.; in the Yi"ayan district, in whieh Iloilo i,., ,.;ituated, directed
Capt. \Y. W. 'Yother,.;poon, Twelfth Infantry, F S. V., collector of
eu,.;tolll."; at the port of Iloilo, to take eharge of and e!o,.;e up the estate
of the deceased, acting in ,.;aid matter in the capacity of a United
State,.; eon,.;ular agent.

Thi,.; diredion \Va,.; emhodied in the following order:

To 1111' ('ullectu)' (!f Cusloills IIlId _ldiuy ['niled SIIII1'8 CUllwlw' _Iyelll, IIuilo, P. J.
RJH: In the ahsel1('e of any direct representatiye of tIll' late },lortilller Cook, an

Alllerican citizen, who died at the hospital in Iloilo, P. r., ~oYelllber 22, lS\W, and
then' bl'ing]1O ciyil functiunary with appropriate POlYP)'S in this city, yun are directed,
in your capaeity as l'nited Ftates ('()nsnlar agent, to take eharge of the (;state of the
late :Uurtilller Cook amI dispose of the ~anJe in accordance with Cnited FtHtc~ law~

Hnd consular regulatil IllS.

Punmant to ,.;nch diredion, Captain 'Vothen,poon reduced the per
ioional l' ...;tate of the decea,.;cd to hi~ po,.;,.;es,.;ion, paid the expen,.;e,.; of his
final iUne...;,.; and interment, and remittccl the cash hallance of $H73.68 to
the Secretary of the Treasury of the l'nited State,.;, as required by
paragraph 385 of Con,.;ular 1{cigulations of the e nited States.

In further pnr,,;wlll(;e of said consular regulations, Captain 'Yother
,..;poon transmitted the watch and medal belonging to said estate to the
Seeretary of State, together with a report of his action regarding said
estate, an in,-entory of the effect,.; of the decea"ed, an account current
of money receiyed and expended, with propel' YOllehe!'s in regard
thereto.
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The report "how" that Captain 'Vother"pooll retains po,se""ion of
the trunk, a portion of the wearing apparel, and certain paper", whiell
he "tates are of no. salahle yalue at Iloilo and are retainpd suhjpC't to
further disposition.

Upon the receipt of the report and two package" containing the
effech; of the deceased formlnlell to the State Department, the Sp('l'ctary
of State referred the original communication from Captain \\'other
spoon and the packages to the \\Tar Department by letter frolll the
HOll. Tboma" 'V. Cridlm, Third A"sistant Secretary of State.

By this action it is understood that the State Department declines to
a"surne responsibility in the further dispo"al of the effect" of ::\Iortimer
Cook, deceased, and entertains the yiew that jurisdiction in the pn'm
i"es attaches to the 'Val' Department.

There also appears in "aill letter from the State Department a .-;ug
gebtion expressed as follow,,:

It would appear from an on!pr to Captain \Votherspoon from military hea,!
<juarters, which accompanies the letter, that he is performinl,( duties similar tn thoi'e
perforlllPd by a consular agent, an,! that for that reason lw i'igns hill.self acting
consu lar agent.

I would suggest that tlw attention of Captain \Vothersponn be called to t IlP fact
that m' the Philippines have beeu taken possession of hy the Cuited Statl's and are
now under the control of the 'Val' Department, there can no 1011l,(er he either actual
or acting consular officers in these islands and that no reports can properly be made
by him to this Departlllen t;

By Circular ~o. Id, Diyision of Customs and Insular Affairs. i'''"ued
by the War Departm lt ::\lay 11, umu, it was ordered:

Collectors of customs appointed hy the military authorities of the Cnitpd States
at ports in territory under military governnll'nt arc hereby direct,·,j to perform tbe
duties formerly belonging to Cnite,l States consuls or consular ollicers in snch terri
torYl ~o far as concern:-; f-ieanlen, vessels, clearan('c~, etc.

Thb order wa" neee"sary to enable the territorie" to engage in COlll
meree with this and other nations, and I am advibcd that the action of
the collectors in the performance of their dutie" as consular agent,; in
matter,,, relating to COlllIllCl'ee arc recognized by (~ustoll1-hOlI.Se ofi]cers
of the United States and of other nations.

It will he obseryed that the order above quoted authorizes the per
formance of such duties as concerll "eamen, yes"el", dearanc~. etc.,
and therefore limits the authority of such officers to matters illyolyed
in the commen:e of the country, and would not authorize thcm f-(.) aet
as consular agents of the C nited States in administering npon the
cstate of a citizen of the ('nited State".

From the paper" tiled herein it (loes not appear what action has been
taken by the Treasury Department regarding the money deriHd from
the sale of the effeds of ::\Iortimer Cook, which has heen remitted to
the Secretary of the Trea"ury. This Department ha"_ ho\yc\'er,
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received the following' letter from the Auditor of the Treasllr.v for
the State and other Departments:

,,'ASmX(iTOX, D. C., F('iJl'/((lI'yl.;, l.'!(}(J.
Han. G. D. :UEIKLEforrx,

.t.•.• i8(an( Secreta!'y oj TVur, ll·a.lhiIlV(o/!, n. C.
Sm: I have to re'lllPi't that thii' o'fjep nla~' IJe fllrnii'hed with the in\'entor~' of the

effecti' of :\IortiIller Cook, deeeased, together with what information IUli' heen recpin',!
by the War Department in wgan! to the heirs of the ~aid deceasp,!. The Thin!
ASi'ii'tant Secretary of State inforillea this office on the l~t illi'tant that the orkinal
report and it~ inelo~llre~, of the e~tate of :\Ir. Cook, rec('i\"(~d from Captain "·other·
i'poon, Iloilo, P. I., \ven~ i'ent to the \rar DepartlllPllt.

I{ei'peetflllly,
ER~ST (T. TDDIE, .tndiif!i'.

P. C. A.

Apparently the State Department refuses to consider the collc(,tor
of tile port of Iloilo as authorize(l to exercise the power" of a con"u
Jar agent oj" the United State" in the administration of estates of
American citizens, deceased, while the Treasury Department enter
tained the view that he is authorized to exercise "uch powers.

It will be seen that the first question pre,,(~nted is, to what Depart·
ment does jurisdiction attach! If the hold.ing of the Statf' DPIJart·
ment i" correct, the onkr of Captain \Votherspoon to proceed a"
con"ular agent was without authority and mu"t he hf'ld as simply a
direction that, as an officf'r exerci,;ing authority in tenitory sulljed to
martial rule, he should be guided by rules prescrihed for the action in
such ('a"e" by cowmlar agents of the Cnited States, in which e\"Emt I
am of the opinion that the 'L'reao;ury DepartllH'nt would not acquire
juri"diction, and the proper course would be for that Departnwnt to
transmit the funds realizf'd from the sale of the di'ect" of ~Iortilllf'r

Cook to the \Var Department, and the further action in the matter
be taken by this Department.

If the State Departllll'llt refu~e" to reeognize or eonsider the col
lector at the port of Iloilo as a consular agent of the L nited State,~ pos
sessing authority to act officially in matters relating to the f'state of a
eitizen of the United States who dies in that collection district, it \yould
seem that the \Var Dt<partrnent, in the ab"elH'e of all Executin' ordl'r
conferring' sueh authority, ean not deal with this property a" haying'
been adlllinistf'red upon hy a consular agent of the United States and
thereby .'~uhjeeted to the rule" and regulations established for the dis
posal of e~tates so adminio;tered.

I regret the necessity of being ohliged to report this conclusion, for
a very happy solution of the matter for this Department would lw to
allow the Trea"ury Department to a~sllme respon"ibility for further
actIOn herem and terminate the proceeding in this Department by noti·
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and the person" who may hereafter make inquiry, where the property
is depo"ited. -

This Department, howewr, is charged with the duties of ci,-il gov
emInent in the Philippine Islands at th(~ present time, and upon it
primarily devolycs the proteetion of rights and property therein.

It would appeal' from the papers herein that said Mortimer Cook
dc"irccl to make a g-ift of said property to the said Fan'ie Cook Litch
field, either inter ~1Ji?!()8 or Ca1l8a lIIorti8. From the meager account
set forth in the papers herein of what took place at the time he made
known his desires to the officer" attending him it does not specitically
appear that he delivered the property to anyone acting as the repre
sentative of the donec. Delivery is essential to the completion of a
gift either inter '1'11'08 or cal18a Il/orti8. If it can he established that
the deceased made a complete gift of the property, an easy solution is
aft'orcled of the entire matter hy simply carrying out the requirements
of the gift hy deliY(~ring the property or proceeds to the donee. If the
gift wa...; completed the title passed to Mrs. Litchfield, and the· property
does not now bdoIlg to the estate of the deceased. If the gift was
completed the gentleman accepting its deli,-ery would act as a private
citizen and not a" an official, and the question of authority would not
be pre...;ented. It would prohahly hastpn the tinal disposition of this
matter if further inquiry were made to ascertain the facts in regard to
tIll' dcli,-ery of this property.

If it ,.,hall appear that this property wa" the iOuhject of a completed
gift to:\Ir". Litchfield, the Senetary of \\'ar lIlay then elect to con
loiider hi ...; relation to the property as being that of a ]Jrintte citizen
whose ...;elTiceH are "ought to be utilized for the purpose of conveying
said property to the donee.

If hi,., cli"cretion or "ell"e of propriety preYentH him from perform
ing' such service, it would ,SePlll propel' to retul'll the property to the
colledor of the port of Iloilo with in"tl'llction to adopt other means
of c1('lin~rillg the property to Mrs. Litchfield.

The ':tficiaf relation of the Senetal'Y of \\'ar to this property ari:,;e:,;
from the fact that Iloilo i" Hubject to nJartial rule and, to quote the

·language of the military COllllll~tllderof the district, '~there being no
civil functionary with appropriate powerH in thil-i oi ty," it wa:,; proper
for the military llUthoritie" to take charge of said effect:,; and determine
what c1il-iposition should he made thereof.

If thil-i view of the matter "hall he accepted by the Secretary of War
it would seem that, hy virtue of his powers a" the head of said military
government, he may consider said property as "till being within the
cu"tody and possession of the military gon~rnlJ1entof Iloilo, and sub
ject to such order as he may :,;ee fit to make in regal J thereto, or the
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property llIay he returned to the imlllediatf' jurisdiction and possession
of thf' military authorities in Iloilo with instruction rf'garding their
further aetion in exercising the p<nrer,.., arising from the condition of
martial rule, whereupon the military authoritif's could determine the
<J uestiun as to who is entitled to rccei \'e said property and make
deliyery thereof.

The attention of the Secretary of\Yar i" directed to the fact that
the propp.rty if.! now within the C nited States, and that a proper pro
ceeding would he to "ubject it to the juri,.;diction of OIW of the probate
COIllt" of the United States, and that the Secretary of \Var may, in his
discretion, "elect the court to whose jurisdiction and custody the prop
erty,.;hall he suhjected. Upon the property being within the territorial
jurisdiction of one of the probate courts of the {'nited States, the court
would he at liberty to a"sml1e jurisdiction thereo\'er, adyertise for claim
ants. and heal' and determine the claims made thereto. In this connec
tion attention i" directed to the report of Captain \Votherspoon to the
Secretary of State, wherein he says:

1'\11 lll'ir" have prpsented them"elves alll! llilthing is known here as to his lwirs.
* * * From the photographs fOllnd among his effects it appears prohahle that hii'
wife j" "till living, hut nothing is knmnl of hpr a,ldresi'.

Allow 11Ie further to suggest the propriety of notifying :Mrs. Fanie
Cook Litchfield, at Plaza Hotel. Chicago. regarding this matter. and
affording her the opportunity to take ,.;uch steps as ,.;he ma.Y deem
adyi,.;a hie to proteet her interp"t,.;. if any ex i"t.

The Secretary of War decided to ad in thi,.; matter as a priyate
citizen. and thereupon tUl'lwd on'r the property to the heir,.; of the
decea-;ed.

EXTRADITION OF FUGITIVES FROM JUSTICE WHO HAVE TAKEN
REFUGE IN CUBA UNDER MILITARY GOVERNMENT.

~.";llb1Ilitt('d .JHIllUlr~· \l. 19l10. CH~\.' Ko. 1:2,"\·1, Diyisi()11 of In:-:lllnT Affair~, \YaT DepnrttneuL]

8TH: I han, the hOllor to acknowledge the reference to me of the
letter from the ::\lexican ambas"ador at this capital, addressed to the
Secrdary of State, directing attention to the fact that there is now in
the i,.;land of Cuha n person not of American nationality who i" accused
beforl' the tribnnals of Mexico with haYing cOIllmitted a crime on
xIexi\'an territory, and requesting information as to whom to present
a req\ll'st for extradition, and whether provisional detention of the
fugitive will be ordered; abo, what rules are to be followed to :-;ecure
extradition from :-;aid island.
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The United States is maintaining a provisional government in the
island of Cuba for the declared purposes of securi ng the pacifieation
of said island and affording an opportunity to the inhahitanb thpreof
to erect and maintain, for and hy themselves, a governnwnt of and for
said island. Pursuant to said purposes, the United States required
Spain to relinquish all claim of sovereignty over and title to Cuba,
and hound itself by treaty as follows:

And as the i~land is, upon its emcuation by Spain, to be occupied by the l;nite,l
States, the United States will, so long as such occupatiun shall last, assume and dis
charge the obligations that may under international law resnlt from the fad of its
occupation, for the protection of life and property.

By reason of its geographical location the ishtnd of Cuba is ('a'.v of
access hy ordinary sailing craft from many ports of tl:c Cnit(,c! States,
Mexico, the states. of Central >\meriea, and the "tates of nort!]('rn
South America. Therefore. if Cuba is to hf' a "city or rPi"Il:...·' , " for
the criminal:3 of tllPse countries, to ,say nothing of the 11'(>:'Id at large,
it will certainly render the task of pacification and the eSlaJ)lish
ment of a stahle g'overlllEPnt therein a most diflieult undertaking.
To prevent It from being an asylum for criminals is dearly a \]('ees
sity, and necessity gin's warrant for action on the part of military
oilieers charged with performing the function of civil govPl'lIment,
when the necessity directly relates to tlw purpose for which tlw mili
tary gon~rnmentwas estahlished.

The provisional govel'l1ment now heing maintained in Cuha by the
United States is undoubtedly authorized to exerl'ise the .. police
power,," of a State, one of whieh is to apprehend and deliH'r to the
propel' trihunals persons eharged with crime.

One of the obligations that, under international law, result from
the fact of the oecupation of Cuha by the United States is to promote
the peace ami welfare of the world. One means of accomplishi ng'
this is to enable the trihuna],.; of yarious Goyernments to deal with
violators of the law.

E,-ery Ciovernment has a right to exclude from the telTitor.,- uncleI'
its jurisdiction persons who, from criminal pl'opensitie,s or othC'r 1'<'a
sons, are unworthy its protection, or are ealeulalt'(l to ,rork injury to
the interests of the Government. This right is not created hy ('xtra
clition treaties. It exists independent of a treaty, Extraditic >II trea
ties arc simply agreements regulating the exercise of this right 11y the
Government in whose telTitory the wl'Ongdoer is found. Also, e\"(~ry

Government has a right to punish the yiolator:-; of its law,s, and for
that purpose may apprehend pcn'ons charged with such offense,s, and
extradition treaties arc intended to regulate the exereise of that right,
not to create it.

The provisional government of Cuha possesse:'i both of these rights,
and, in the absence of treaty regulations, is to be governed and con-
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trolll,1! hy the order" of the otticer,.; \lnder who"e dil'l,(·tion tlw "aid
pro\'i~i()lIal gOyernlllent i" now heing maintained.

In the ca,,,e of Ke1'I'. IIIinoi,,, (llH e. S., +31;, ++2), the Supreme
Court ~a.\':

Thl~n' i" no language in this treaty, or in any othl'l' treaty malle by thi" l'onntryon
the "ld,j,·ct of extra,lition, of \I"hich \I"e are a\l"are, which says in tl'l'm" that a party
fh'eing from theCnite,l ~tate" to escape punishment for crime becoml''' then'l", enti
tll',l t" ,m a"ylmn in the country to which he has fie,l; ilHked. the ah'unlit~, of Hll'h
a pm]), ",ition wou],l at once l'reyent the making of a treaty of that blul. It \rill n"t
be for a llJOment eontended that the (;o\'l'rnlllent of Peru eou],l not han' o!'lll'l't',l
Ker ont "f the eountry on hi" arriyal, or at any period of his residem'l' then', If
thi" could ])(, done, "'hat becomes of his rigllt of ,,,'ylulll"

Kor <'an it he doubted that the Go\'el'llment "f !'pru ,'oul,l of its own ael'o!'ll, \I"ith
out any ,1l~llland from the rnited f'tat('s, han, surn'lHlered Ker to an agent of the
Statl' ,,! Illinois, awl that such surrelll]er \Hllll,l h~Ye i.ecn \'alid within the ,lomin
iOIl .. of J'pm, It i,.. i,lle, therefore, to claim that, either by express terms or byimpli
eation, there iii gin'n to a fngiti\'e from jnliti,'e in one of thelie countries any right to
remain awl reside in the other; and if the right "f aliy]um meanli anything, it mnst
mean thi,~, The right of the Gm'ernment of Peru \'"lnntarily to gi\'e a I'art~' in
Ker'li eowlition an as,dull1 in that country iii 'Inite a different thing from the right
in him tu demand and in~ist npon security in such an aliy]um, The treaty, s" far as
it regnlatl''' the right of as~'lum at all, is iutended to limit thili right in th,' calie of
Olle \1' h" iH ]>ro\'e<1 to 1'l' a criminal fleeing from justice, HO that, Oll proper <1emand
alld ]1!'lJcel'<1iugH had therein, the Gon'rllment of thc country of the a"ylum shall
deli\'(~r him up to the cOtUltry where the crime waHconlmitte,l. .\11<1 to thili extellt,
and t" thili alnul', the treaty doeli regulate or impose a re"triction UPOll the right "f
the (;"n'rllm,'nt of tIll' country of the asyl(l]ll to protect the crimil!al from rellJOntl
therefrom,

It is true that in the absence of proyision" of treaties 011 the ,~uhjp('t

the ChJ\'ernlllent of a nation i" not oUir/ul to surrender fugitive,,, from
ju"ti('(', but it i~ not jli'e/'cl!tl'd from doing ,,0. It may he done a" nn
act of eomity, and lie" within the discretion of the Goyernment who,,,n
action i" invoked. Cpon thi" question the Supreme Court of the
U llited States, ill United State" I'. Hauticher, 119 U. S., JU7, +11,
412), tiay:

It is ollly ill modern times that the nations of the earth have imposed upon them
selves thl' obligation of ,lelivering up these fugitives from justice to the Htates where
their crimes \H'I'(~ committed for trial awl punilihment. This has beeu done gener
ally by treaties ma,h- by one independent Go\'ernment with another. Prior to these
treaties alld apart from them it may be state,l as the general result of the writers
upon international law that there wa~ no well-,lefiued obligation on one country to
deliver up liuch fugitives to another, and, though such delivery wali often made, it
was upon the principle of comity and within the discretion of the Goyernment whose
action Wao' invoked.

I am of the opinion that a proper procedure 1Il such ('a"es a" the one
pre"ented would be as follows:

First. The GOYernment desiring the apprehension and extradition of
a person accused before it" tribunals, who has taken refuge in Cuba,
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iihould present to the Secretary of State duly authenticated docunH'uts
;,;howing the criminal proceedings institntecl in the cuurts of the country
;,;ecking' extradition.

Second. The Secretary of Stato ,-tlOuld tran,;fer the pappr.~ to the
Secretary of \Var.

Third. The Secretary of \Val', if he deem~ the case a propn one In

which to exerci,;e the powers invoked, will is,me an order to the mili
tary g'overnor of Cuba to cause the accn;,;ed person to be apprehended
and turned over to the Government making the application.

The views expre,;sed and the procedure reeollllllended in the fore
going report were appron~d by the Seeretary of \Var and ('Olllllllllli
cated to the State Department as the dews of the 'Val' Department.
(See 'Val' Department letter of .J anuary H, 1HOO.) The State Depart
Il1f~nt informpd the Secretary of 'Val' that the J\Ipxican (}oH'l'l1lllent
had bepn advised by the State Department that the procednre adopted
by the 'Val' Department was the proper one to be pnrsued, (See
State Department letter of .rannary 13, IHOO.)

IN RE CLAIM OF DON JOSE CAGIGAS AGAINST THE MILITARY
GOVERNMENT OF CUBA FOR DAMAGES TO THE TUG CATALINA
IN A COLLISION WITH THE GOVERNMENT BOAT NARCISO
DEULOFEU IN HABANA HARBOR.

[Sllbmittt',l.Jutli:'~. 1901. Ca~t.~ Xo. '2Kti6. Division of Insular Affairs, \Var J)cpnrtmcnLJ

The ljneHtion inyolyed iH an adminiHtrative one, to wit: :-Shall the military govern
ment of Cuba conHider itself bound by the rneaHnre of (lamage preseribed by
the COile of COlIlmerce in fon'e in Cuba for a~certaining the (lamage to veHHels
Hunk by colliHion with other veHHelH')

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge and ('omply with your reque,;t
for a report on the ahove-entitled matter.

The attention of the War Department is called to thi;,; claim by a
COllllllunication frolll the State Department (:\Iay 22, IHOl), transmit
ting copy of note from the Spamsh minister at thi,; capital inelo,;ing a
memorandum in ';Ilpport of said elailll. The State Departmcnt de,;ire,;
to a,;eertain the view,; of the ~e('l'etary of 'Val' befol'l' replying to the
Spani,;h minister. (Doc. 286li,)

Thi,; elaim ha,; not heretofore been pre,;entcd to the 'Val' Depart
ment. If proceedings have been instituted thereon they are still pend
ing in Cuba. The only information regarding- I'aid dailll po""c,;sed
by the \Var Departmcn t i,; derived from the memorandum presented
by the Spani"h minister. From that memorandum it appear" that Don
Jose Cagigas, a Spanish subject re,;iding in Cuba, was the owner of
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the tug OrdaZ/l/u, which wa" "unk in Habana harbor, on Novcmher 8,
189n, by the government boat c'lfll'('t"8() f)odofi:/I, in the ,;en" ice of the
custom-house, in a collision, which upon im'e,,,tigation hy tht, captain of
the port, an American oflicer, was declared by him to han' been
occasioncd by want of ,;kill and carc on tlw part of Uw otticcr,; in
charge M thc gon'rnment boat.

U further appcar,,, from "aid memorandum that the Ortul;l/u "unk
immediately after the: colli"ion (Kovember tI, ISHH), and remained
under water until some time in Deccmher, 189H, at whil'l\ timc the
military authoritie" of the Cllited State" in Hahana, upon their own
motion, rai,;e:d ,"aid tug, madc certain repair" thereon, and on April ~,

IBOl, tendered "aid boat and ;Emoo to Don .Jo,;c Cagaig" in full "ati,;
faction of hi,,,; 10';'; and damage. Don.J OSl~ Cagiga,.; declinc" to l'Ol1("Ur
in thi" al-tion of thc military gon~rnllJent,.and in,,,i,,t,, that unde:r the
law,; in forcc in Cuha he: i,.; cntith>d to a money compensation equal to
the fail' market ,-alue of his tug at the time it wa" sunk. In "upport
of this contention, he appeals to artieles 8~f) and 883 of the code of
commerce, continued in foree in Culm hy the military g'm'ernment.
These article,; are a,; follow,,:

ART. 82G. If a yessel should collide with another through tlw fault, negliglmce, or
lack of skill of the captain, sailing master, or any other memher of till' complement,
the owner of the yessel at fault shall iudemnify the loss and damage snffere, I after
an expert appraisal.

* * "x" * * *" *
ART. 833. A yessel shall be consillerell as lost which, upon being run inti) sinks

immediately, and also any yesse! whieh if obliged to make a port to repair the
damages caused by the collision should he lost ,Im'ing the yoyag", or "honl,1 he
obliged to be strande<] iu onler to be san'l]

It appears to the writer that article tl88 prc,;cribe,; a rule or measure
of damagc for injuries resulting from co\li"ion,,, of vessels, whi<'ll rule
is that where a ,'essel sinks as a result of a collision attrihutahle to
negligence, the lo"s is to bc eon,;ickred a" totol, without regard to the
actnal condition of the ves"el, or till' flll't that it l'ould be raispd and
repaired.

If this eontrover"y were hetwcen private individuals, it apppar,,, to
the writer that Don .JO';I~ Cagigas woulll lIe within hi" legal rights in
calling' for the cnforccment of this rule, and 1 sec no reason why the
military g'm'crnlllent of Cuha ,;hould rpsist the applieation to itsPlf of
a mea,.,ure of damage which it enfon:e,; again,;t other".

The code of COllll1WI'Ce which prescribes thi,; rule likewi"e prescribe,",
a procedure for its enforcempnt, and in order to secure the benetit" of
the rule the procedurc "houlcl he followed.

The omission so to do, deprivf's the party asserting the rule of the
desired adnmtage.

The memorandum pre,;ented hy the Spani"h minister does not db-
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clo.~e whether or not the claimant has fulfilled the conditions precedent
deYoh'ing upon him under the provisions of said code.

It appear..., from said memorandum that the "adj utant-general at
Hahana" has notified Don Jose Cagigas that he must accept the tender
of the repaired tug and $900, or "seek redres:-; through oth9r chl1ll
ncb," which doubtles:-; caused the application to the Govel'l1ment of
~pain. It does not appear from the memorandum that the military
gonrI1or of Cuba ha:-; apprond thi:-; action of the "adjutant-general
at lIalmna," and therefore the claimant has not exhausted his remedies
in the j:-;land. TIlP established practice of the \Yar Department is to
require claimants asserting indiddual rights to exhau:-;t the llJeans of
"ecuring relid in Cuba before consideration is given their claims by
the Secretary of \"aI'.

The Scerctar.\' of 'Val' i:-; at liberty to instmct the military govel'l1or
of Cuba a:-; to questions of ac1ministrati,'e policy in Cuba in adnlnce
of adual instance heing pre:-;ented or determined: and it appears that
an administratin question i:-; inHlh'ed herein, to wit: Shall the mili
tary government of Cuba consider it:-;elf bound by the mea",ure of
damage preseribcd by the code of commerce in force in Cuba for ascer
taining the damage to n~:-;:-;els sunk by collision with other \'Ps,·wI,,?

The determination of this que",tion de,'o!\'es upon the Sendary of
\Yar, and is to bc declared at ",uch time as his discretion shall deem
ac1yi",able.

Thc Spani",h mini:-;ter, in his communication to the State Depart
Illcnt, with acumen and precision differentiates this question from its
attendant facts and circumstance:-; and present,.; it as follows:

LEGATIOX OF SPAIX AT '\'ASHIXGTO~,

Washingtoll, J[ay 15, 1901.
:\IH. BECHETARY: I have the honor to transmit herewith to Your Excellency the

mezilOnlIl,lulll of a claim that Don .Jose Cagigas, a Spaniard, has instituted against
the military authorities of the island of Cuba, and which has not as yet receiyed a
satisfactory solution. I do not consider it expedient to dwell upon the merits of the
case, ,,-hich are clearly set forth in the inclosed memorandum, whose views are con
curred in by this legation, and J will confine myself to drawing the attention of the
American Goyernment to the infraction of the existing laws of the island of Cuba
constituted by the demand that :\Ir. Cagigas either accept in satisfaction of his claim
a SUlU fixed by those authorities alone or forego any indemnifieation.

I :-halll1ot at this time enter upon a discussion of what that indemnification should
be, hut will mcrely ask that the laws in foree in such matters in the island of Cuba
be respected in the case of :\Ir. Cagigas, and J beg Your Excellency will call thereto
the attt'ntion of the Secretary of War, in whose Department J believe the antecedents
of the case are tiled.

Thanking Your Excellency in a<II-ance, I improye this opportunity of reiterating
the m'surances of my highest consideration.

ARCOS.

If the Secretary of War shall be of the opinion that an appropriate
occasion has arisen for the determination of this administrative ques
tion, till' request of the Secretary of State will be complied with by
communicating' such determination to him.



The ~eeretary of 'War determined the admini"trati,'e polic~' for the
gOYl'rJ1ment of Cuha in this and analogous cases as follows:

.In'E fI, 1801.
Sne The "'ar Department is in receipt of a l'ommunication from the Statl' Depart'

ment transmitting copy of note from the Spani~h mini~ter at this capital calling
attention to thc claim of Don .JO~l' Cagigas for llamages occa~ioned him hy the sink,
ing of the tug Calalilla'in lIahana Harhor, resulting from collision with the custom,
house hoat XaTciso Deul(~rell, allll the proppr lIIea,ure of damagps to he adopted in
a,certaining the indemnity,

Cpon consideration thereof 1 am of the opinion that in casps of this character the
military go\'ernment of Cuba shonld submit to the saml' rule which would be
enforced again~t primte parties under like "OI11lition" which r U!lllerstand to he that
prescrihed in articles 826 and 8:13, Code of Commen'p, in force ill Cuba, proYidl',1 the
claimant follo\\'5 the proce,lure presl'fibell by sai,1 Co,le,

r inclo"e ~'ou copy of my letter to the Sl'erdary of Statl' respecting this mattl'l'.
,-pry rpsppctfully,

~[a.i. (~l'Il, LEOXAHll ',"OOD, l~, S. y"
JfililitTlj (iOl'l'l'rlli}, r4 (-"i1)(/.

IN RE CLAIM OF THE EASTERN EXTENSION TELEGRAPH COM
PANY FOR PAYMENT BY THE UNITED STATES OF SUBSIDY
PROVIDED FOR BY THE TERMS OF THE CONCESSION GRANTED
BY THE GOVERNMENT OF SPAIN."

[:-:\llnllittcd .Tilly :Z:Z, HlO1. Cn~p ~(). ;n~l, ni,"i~i(Jll of Ill",n]ar AfYlIir:-<, "'aT IJt'partmcIIt.]

SY~OPS[i'.

1. By thp tnlllS of tlw treaty of peace the ]'nitt·d i'talc's di,lnot aSS\lIllP thp ohliga
tion" of this charactl'r rpstillg UpOIl Spain.

2, Ohligations of thi, character did not pass to till' Cnited Statl's hy ojll'ration of
intl'l'national law upon tran~f('r of ~o\'('reignty, •

;). The rul,> of intPl'national lall' as statl',1 hy the Transyaal ,'oll('essiolls cOlllllli"ion,
H101.

t'IlC I han' the honor to aeknowledgc receipt. by reference, of a COIl1

munic:atiull dated ::\lay ~3, InOl, from the Chief t'ignal Otiicer, l' nited
State" A!'my, to the t'ccretary of \Yar, "re"pecting the concessiunary
right" uf the l~astel'll Extension Telegraph Company in the Philippine
Island~." with request fo!' remark:-<, Tn response UH'retu I have the
further hunor to report a,.; fullow,..,. In said cOllllllunicatiun the Chief
Signal Officer say":

',"ith reference to the '"isayan conce~sion, it is hl'lien'd that it should be recog
nized a~ FOOIl as the Ea~tern Exten~ion Telegraph Company an(1 the Go\'ernment of
the Unitp,1 States can agree npon the date on which the payment of the suhsi,ly
begin", amI as to the proper construction of certain portions of the original concesFion.

As to the payment of this coneession, tlw Chief Signal Offieer helieyes, with General
l\Jac.\rthur, that while the legal obligation of the United States to pay this suhFidy
\"oul,1 nut technically exi~t priur to the ratificatiou of the treaty of peace and the
fonnal tran~fer of sOl'ereignty from Spain to the Cnited States, yet on account of the
permission granted this compauy and its action thereunder an obligation in equity
would arise to pay, at lea~t, from and after the date of the restoration of the sen'ice.
--- -- ------

• See report Oil claim of Manilla Railway Co., p. 177,

I ::\1-1-(13~ 3-1,
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From the foregoing I conelude that the Chief Signal Officer is of
opinion that the United States is legally hound to carry out the con
tract hetween the Spanish Go,-ernment and the cable cOlnpany, whereby
Spain agreed to pay saiel cable company a "ubsidy. If such i" the view
intended to be expre""ed, I most re"pectfully dissent, for the re:Lsons
set forth in my report, dated December 21, I8Dn, on a claim of like
charaetcr prm;ented hy the Manila Hailway Company. A copy of "aid
report is herewith tran"l11itted. In said report attempt i" made to
demon"trate the corredne"s of two propositions, (1) that by tIll' terms
of the treaty of peace the e nited States did not a".sume obligation.s of
this character resting upon Spain; (2) that obligations of thi" l'lml'acter
did not pas" to the Cnited States by operation of international law
upon ces.sion of "ovel'eignty oyer the Philippine Archipelago. .

The q\wstions inyolyed in these propositions, as presented hy the
case of the Manila Railway Company, were referred to the Attorney
General by the Secretary of 'Val'. A copy of the opinion of the
Attorney-General i.s herewith transmitted. As understood by me,
the Attorney-General was of opinion that the obligation to pay the
subsidy did not pass from Spain to the t'nitecl States (pp. (j-7 and D).
The Attorney-General ,vas, however, of the opinion that, if tlll' islands
continued to receive the benefits arising from the maintenance of said
railroad", equitable considerations justified a new and original agree
ment with the company regarding ~mbsidy, and negotiations therefor
should be conducted with reference to existing and prospediYe COII

ditiolls rather than ohligations.
The attention of the S,~eretary is directed to the report of the Trans

vaal conces"ions conlllJission, dated AprillD, IUOl. This comnli"sioll
was appointed hy the English Government" to inquire into the con
cessions granted by the government of the late African l{epuhlic."' In
said report appears the following: (" Blue Book" for .Tune, l}1tll.)

n. It is dear that a state which has annexed another is not legaily lJound 1>~. any
contracts ma,!e by the state ". hieh has ceased to exist, am! that no court of la \v has
jurisdiction to enforee snch contracts if the annexing state rduse to reeogniz(' them.

* * *
10. Though we doubt whether the duties of an annexing state toward tho,e claim

ing uuder concessions or contracts granted or made by the annexe,! stat<' han' lJeen
define,! ,dth sueh precision in authoritative statement or acted upon with sneh uni
formity in civilize'! praetice as to warrant their being termed rnles of international
law, we are convince,1 that the best modern opinion favors the view that a" a gen
eral rule the obligations of the annexed state toward prinlte persons shonl,! Je
respeeted. :'\Ianifestly the general rule must be subject to qualification", c. g., an
insolvent state coul,! not by aggression, whieh practically left to a sohent state n"
other course llllt to annex it, eonvert its worthless into valuable obligation". * ;; *

The Eastel'll Extension Telegraph Company is an English concern,
and it might he well to eall its attention to the foregoing cledal'atioll of
the rule of international law made hy said eOlllll1i"sioll of the English
Government.
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If it be established, either by mutual recog'nition or authoritative
declaration, that the Unitee! States is not bound to carry out the exec
utory contmet of Spain, i. e., to pay this subsidy hecau"e Spain agreed
to pay it, the way would be cleared for taking up the matter of :mb"idy
ft."; an original proposition, in the considrration of which dur rpgal'd
could 1)(' had for the several important matters refened to in the com
lllunieation of the Chief Signal Officcr. It appear:-: to me that the propcr
way to dml with this que:-:tion of suhsidy is to trcat it as though it was
an original application made by a company ('()Jltemplating thc con
struction of a fj/{(18/ puhlic impl'ovellwnt.

CLAIM OF VICENTE AND JOSE USERA RELATING TO AN ALLEGED
SPANISH CONCESSION FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A TRAM
WAY ON THE PUBLIC HIGHWAY FROM THE CITY OF PONCE,
PORTO RICO, TO THE BARRIO DE LA MARINA."

[Submitted .June 1, 1~99. Case Xn. tiVti, ])iyj~ion of Inslllrrr Affair~, 'Yar Ikpartmcnt.]

Proceetling~ examined awl fOllnd to he im'llflicient tn ,'reate a cOIl1I'Il'te,l grant or
(·()nces~ion.

SIR: I have the honor to aeknowledge the receipt of your request
for a report on the claim made by f}eorge S. Keck, (Jeorgp ~. "'illits
(deceased), and Alan L. Reid, that on ane! prior to February ~+. lS!J7,
proceedings were had in acconlancc with the Spani.sh law thcn in force
in Porto Rico, whereby a franchi,.;e or ('onc~ssion wa.s granted to Yicente
C sera and .rose Csera, citizens of Porto Rico, for thc con"truetion,
operation, and maintaining' of an electric tramway over anl1 upon ('Cl'
tain streets in the city of Ponce and thence over an(1upon the public
high way hetwcen the city of Ponce and the Barrio dc I:t :\larina (har
bor), hcing the :-:eaport of said city.

In rc:-:pon"e to saie! reque"t, an examination has h(~en made of the
do('un]('nt.'i relating to :-:aid franchiHl on file in this DqJal'tIlH'nt. From
"aid documents it appear...; th,lt prior to Novelllhpr 2-!, lRnn, proceed
ings ,,"pre had of such kind and character as to induce the Crown of
Spain, then posses:-:cd of full and completp Ciovereignty in Porto Hico,
to gTant by royal decree ft permit for a franchise 01' concession for an
eledric tramway, aeeording to the plans .suIHuitt(ld by ::\Jes"r.'<. Yicrnte
and ,lose UScI'll.

It will bp observed that this royal grant does not confer tlw com'es
sian upon ~lessrs. lTsera; it simply permits the constl'lletion acconling
to the plans suhmitted by those gentlemen. e nder the Spanish law in
Porto Rico a tramway is a railroad eonstl'U~tedon the pu hlic highways.
(Article n!J.) While the entire territory to be traversed hy this pro-

'See 22 .\. G. 0f'., :;.51.
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po,.,ed tramway i.,., within the limits of the municipality of Ponce, the
proposed track will occupy a state highway for a large portion of if not
its entire extent. It is therefore Hlbjeet to the following' prm'i,.,ions
of the· Spanish law:

. AHT. 7::' Till' concession of tramways helongs to the sendary of the colonies, when
the works are to occupy the highroads of the state or shall simultaneously tnl\'erse
highroads of the statl' and highways of the lJroyince and mUllkipalities.

* * * * * * *
AHT. 7lL Tramway concession can not Ill' granted fOJ'more than sixty years, and

shall he SUhjl~d. to an auction in regard to the maximum schedule of rates and to the
duration of the concession.

From the" Regulations for the execution of the railroad law of the
island of Porto meo," promulgated January 27,1888, the following is
(j uoted :

AH'I'. \J::' The secretary of the colonies, ,,-ho has the power to grant the concession
in the cases specified in article 7:~ of the law, shall immediately a(]Yertise the anction
of the \Hlrks for the perio'! of two months, on the basis of tlw appro\'l~d plan.

The auction shall take place in accordance with the provisions of article 711 of said
law respecting the sdledules of rates, the equality of propositions as to the duration
of the concession, awl with the understanding that in all cases the right of legal
preference shall he reser\'l~'! at the auetion to the author of tlll~a[JprO\-l"! plan, am!
if tIll' latter should not take advantage uf the preference, the successful hidder shall
pay him within (JIll' month the yalne of the plan, in accordance with the appraisal
Illade.

The term "approved plan," as wwd in the foregoing article', means
as follows:

The person desiring to seeure a eonees,;ion allowing the eonstruction
of a tramway on a state highroa(l, prepare,; the pian and details com
prising the general project and ,;ul nnib the liame to the secretary of
the eolonies. The plans are examined hy eertain speeified officers,
engineers, and hoard,;, who report thereon to the secretary of the colo
nie,;, \yho eon,;ider,; their reports and appro\'(~1i or di,.;approves the
plall. Among other l'l'port,.; is one showing the elitirnated cost of con
litruding' the tramway. If the plan is approved, its price or commer
cial ndue i,; fixed by appraisal; that is, the ndue of the work per
fOl"llle(l in prptJaring said plan is fixed. Thereupon the right to carry
out the gel1l'ral project in [H'C'ordance with said appl'O\'Cd plan is 'iold
at auetion in accordance with the provisions of artiele H:-3, a,; aho:e
quoted. In order to secure the right to bid at liaid auction, a depo.it
of 1 pel' cent of the e,.,timated cost mu"t be made hy the 'prospe'etin'
bidder.

From the document,.; on file herein it clearly appear", that the plan
prepared and pre,.,ented by the Me,;srs. Usera heeame an "appro\'cd
plan" for the construction of the proposed trann,ay, and that said
Me,.;,.; 1''';. Usera made the required deposit of 1 pel' cent of $lOO,UOO, the
estimated cost of con,;truction.
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They therefore owned the plan atill wm'e qualitied to bid at tll<' auc
tion to be held in accordance with article H3 of the regulation". It doc,,,
not appeal' that ,,,aid auctioJl wa" ever hild 01' dispen,;ed with. I ,~ay

"dispensed with," because there Illay lm"e been ,~Ollle way of avoiding
an auction ,~alp, though it ha,; not come to Illy knowledge. By royal
decree, the provincial government in CldJl[ might exempt the letting
of contraet,; for public works of extraordinary urgency from said
requirement, but I know of no such pro\'i,;ion in regard to tramways
in Porto Rico. The Spanish law of railroads in Porto Rico pro\'idcs
a mean,; of securing the right to buil(] a railroad of the kind contem
plated herein without a public auction. That metho(I is as follow,,",
(Regu lations of l{ailroad Law):

ART. 20. In the caSl' to which the prcceding artil'1es n'fl'l', namely, wlwn it i, a
question of a petition for a "IlI!ce,sion without 'lib,idy, alld for which oilly oue prop
osition shall have been l'resentcd, ,ai,! coucession shall be granter! withont til(' for
malities of jlublic auction; hut always hy means of a law, as l'rovi,!e,1 for in arti"]e
27 of thl' Law of Hailroa(!s.

To this end the secretary of the colonies shall present to the Corks the proper form
of Jail', accompanied hyall the doeuments mentione,! ill artil'1e 2;) of till' Law of
Hailroads an,! in the corresjlonding articles of these regulation,.

,-\ HT. 21. The law to which the preceding artil'1e refers being pasH~d, and tlH' hon,!
of ;{ per eent of the amount of the estimat" heing deposit",1 within the tim" tixpd by
article 16 of the Law of Hail roads, there shall he issued to th" intereste,! party, or to
the compauy which may have solicited the "OlH'cs,ion, till' proper instrnl1lent, mak
ing the eon tract a public doeulllent, and including in it, n,rbatinl, til(' docnlllPnt of
general condition~, the ~peeiallawof concpssion, the 'l"'cial and econollli,' ('onditions,
and sehednle of rnaxirnnrn rates.

I do not understand that it is claimed that the Spanish Cortf's f'\'er
pas,~ed such special act for the benefit of ::\Iessrs. u.~('ra. I am, ther('
fore, of the opinion that ::vIe,.;,.;r,.;. e sera did not acquire a franchise right
to construct said proposed tramway by tIll' pro('eeding,; set forth in the
document,.; submitted. They did, however, aC'quire certain inchoate
rights, which are property, and the protedion and enforeement of
which ,.;aid property rights are imposed upon the Cnitl'd States hy the
stipulations of the late treaty with Spain (sec. S, treaty with Spain,
Paris, Dee. 10, 18fJ8). .:\ot only must the tTnited Statf's protl'ct and
enforce said property rights, hut the trpaty pl'Ovidl'''; that the change
of sovereignty'; C({II not iii 111/// /'r>sjJcd iIIIJ}(t.,"/' the propf'rt.'" or rig-hts
* * .::. of indi\'iduab."

The ::vIe,;srs. Usera, or their a,.;signs, han) the right to call for an
auetion sale of the franehise right, to secure which their proepe(lings
were inaugurated, which ,.;aid auction must be in accordance with the
Spanish law and their rights protected as by that la \\' pro\'ided.
(Bryan I'. Kennett, 113 C. S., 17~), IH:2, and case,s cited; Strother v.
Luca,;, 12 Pet., 410, 434; Hornsby I'. United States, 10 Wall., 224,
2-1:2.)
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Tlli,.; case wa,.; referred to the Attorney-GeneraL who concurred in
the l'onelusioll that the proceedings nnder Spanish dominion were not
sufticicnt to l'l'eate a completed grant; but disapproYed the con('lusion
that the applicants had a right to call upon the military gon~l'IIment

of Porto I{ico to complete the grant. Therefore he a(l\-is('d the Sec
n'tary of War a" follows (22 Op" 551, 55±):

TIIP :\IeHsrH, CHera haye not a complete and Yested frauchiH€ ur ('onceHsion fur the
cunstrnetiuu uf a tram way from Ponce to Port Ponce, and that the ,,'ar Department is
with ant power to exerciHe the prerogatinH of the Goyernment to ~rant or complde
sue,ll ('one('~:-.;ion.

The matter wa,s disposed of pursuant to the opinion of the Attol'lley
Gell(' raJ.

IN THE MATTER OF THE CONTRACT FOR A MARKET HOUSE AT
SANCTI SPIRITUS, CUBA, AND THE RIGHTS THEREUNDER OF
PRIMITIVO GUTIERREZ, A SPANISH. SUBJECT.

[:--:'ubrnitled :\Iay 10, HlOl. Case Xo. 1237. IJjYisioll (If In~ular Affair:" \Var IJepartrnellL]

The military gon'rument haying reseindc,l the order suspending the operation of
the cOlltraet iuyolyed herein, the refnsal of the municipal authorities to comply
with the dl'malHb of complainant <Teates a coutroyersy ordinarily to be resolyed
hy the courts.

Sue I hlwe the honor to acknowledge your req uest for a report on
the above-entitled matter; and, responding thereto, I ha\-e the further
honor to report as follows:

In IS\!7 the municipality of Sancti Spiritus was indebted to Primi
tivo Ciutierrez in the sum of g15,582.35 for light fllrni,.;hed to the city
dming the year,.; from 1878 to 18tH, inclll,.;i\'8; and said municipality
also desired the erection of a market house for the conyenience of the
inhabitants of the town.

On September 1, 1897, the municipality entered into a contract with
Gutierrez, in which was recited the indebtedness referred to, and hy
said contract Gutierrez agreed to erect a market house at his own cost
according to plans and specifications prodded by the municipality,
and also to pay the municipality $1,000 a year for a period of fifteen
year,.;, and at the end of that time to turn over the market house to
the municipality free from any obligation to him, and to consider the
existing indebtedness for lights discharged.

The municipality on its part agreed that, in payment of its existing
indebtednes,.; to Gutierrez and for money expended in the construction
of the market house, he should be entitled to receive during the life
of the ('ontract, for his own use, the rent of spaces and constructions in
the market house at and for certain fixed rates and prices; that he
should have the right to the rent of certain designated places outside
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thp market hou"e. and that "enc1l'!''' of eertain market supplies "f~lling

their wan'" outside the market house should pay him a "ertain Slllll

per day. and that their salP,.; ,,,hould he eonhned to certain hour".
Gutierrez performed the conditions of "ai,l contraet binding' upon

him. The market hou"e was erected and the proeedure regarding"
sall>,.; e!Jterpd upon. and CiutielTez began and continued to recei"e the
rent" anel charge" "ppeifieel in thp contraet, and to make monthly pay
lllpllt,.; to the lllllllicipality.

On the 0d day of April, 1K[HI. an ordf'r \Va," issued by Maj. S. B.
StanbeJ'l'.". a military ollieer of the Gnited States in ('oTIlmand at Sandi
Spiritu,s. suspending the contract abo\"(' refplTed to.

On thp 2:3d of .1lllH', 18UD, tl1(' general in command of the depart
ment of .:\latanzas reseindecl this ordpL and direeted the municipal
authorities at Saneti Spiritus to resto/'(' :\11'. GutielT('Z to the enjoy
ment of the rights and pri,'ileges exerei"ed under "aid contraet j)pfore
the on1er of suspen"ion was i,.;sued. :Mr. GutielTez i,..; no\\' in po""e,,
sion of the market house, but ,.;hows to thi" department that he doe"
not deri I'l' a rel'l'nue therefrom, 01' from the pri \'ilege" confelTeelupon
him by ,mid eon tract.

IIis inabilit.,· to derive ,'iuch n'venue re,.;ult:-; fJ'Otll tlH' alleged fact
that the Illunicipal authorities of Saneti Spiritu" rdu,"e to cany out
the term,.; of saicleontract, and require the ,'ender,.; in market products
to eontine their hu,,,iness to the market house or to pay 2\11', Gutierrez
for the pri"ilege of selling their ,,'ares in "aid market house or else
where.

Under the,.;e condition,s :\11'. Gutierrez adnllJ('es a claim for damages
as follows:

1. Injury oceasioned by the order of the military authorities of the
United States su,.;pending said contract.

~. Injury occasioned hy the refusal of the IllllJlieipal authorities of
Sandi Spiritus to comply with the terms of said contract.

}lr. Gutierrez now seeks to effect !t settlement of all claims arising
in this matter by "urrendering said contract and eonveying said
markd house to the lllunicipality, and also to release the municipality
from the deht due for lighting the eity, and in consideration thereof
he i" to reeeive the SUIll of $G2,277.12. This total is arrived at as
follows:

Debt due for lighting city for the years between 1878 and 1881, inclusiye,
aH Hpecifipd in the contract. _. _.. __ . . . . .. .. . $15,582.35

Interest at t3 per cent for nineteen and one-half years. _. _. . _'" __ . _. 18,231. 33
Actnal east of the construction of the market house ... _.... . _. 22, 135.33
Interest one year _. . .. __ . . . . , . , .. _. _______ 1,328. 11

:Money expended in e!fortH to obtain rescission of Hlliitary orders and
execution of hiH contract. _. _. _ _. _ _. _. . . _. 5,000.00

Total . _ _. _. _ _. _. _. _. _ _ _. _. . . . 62, 277. 12
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If for any reason the propo"ed settlement call not be effected, )1r.
Gutierrez insists that the military authorities of the Cnitecl ~tates in
charge of the government of ei \'il aff'airs in Cuba shall issue and
enforce orders to the municipal authorities of Sancti SpIritus suffi
ciently drastic to seeure him the enjoyment of the henefit:-! claimed
under the contract.

The Spanish minister at thi,.; capital ,.;u::;tains Hw claim,.; made by
Gutierrez, who is a citizen of Spain. (Sec Doe. ~o. 18.)

This matter has been referred to )1ajor-General \Vood, military
gm"el'l1or of Cuba, and his determination was adverse to the claims
made by Gutierrez. (See Doe. );0. 13.)

)1r. Gutierrez now applies to the Secretary of \Var for tinal l1eter
mination of the matter.

T!{}ol OI{J)ER OJ<' Sl:SPEXSIOX.

Attention i" directed to the fact that the allegel1 invasion of (~utier

rez's rights hy the military forces of the Cnited States by the order of
)lajor Stanberry suspending the contract has been cOlTectcd hy the
action rescinding said order.

If the order of suspension worked an injury of such kind and ehar
acter as to create a liability on the part of the lJnited State,.;, ,.;ueh
liability arises on unliquidated damage,.;, and the claimant Jllust look
to Congress for relief. This department is not permitted to settle,
adjudge, or pay sueh claims.

THE REFUSAL OF THE ~IUXICIPAL AUTHORITIES TO HENDER THE ASSIST

AXCE XECESSARY TO ENABLE GUTIEHREZ TO DERIVE THE BEXEJ<TrS

CLADIED l:XDER TilE CONTRACT.

From the opinion of the Attorney-General a" to the constrllction of
sewers and pavements in Hahana (Dady & Co.), delivered to thf~ Sec
retary of War .Tuly 10, 18gB, the following is quoted:

.:\0 one has a right to insist npon the specific performance of a contract fur the
improvements of streets in a municipality. A city may suspend or entirely aoalllion
a projed, although covered by a ,'alill eontrad, subjed only to the right of the con
tractor, if damaged, to reeover jnst eompensation,

Cneler the rule so anllounced it would appeal' that the lI111nicipnlity
of Sandi SpIritus had the legal right to refuse to comply with this
contmet, and that Gutiel'l'ez wa.s without the legal right to insist upon
the ,.;pecific performance of said contract 01' to require the Cnited
States to compel the municipality to comply with the terllls of saiel
contract.

It appears frolll the papers that the municipal authorities ha,.;e their
refusal to assist in carrying out this contract on the ground,.; that the
contract Is \'oid becau,.;e it creates a monopoly and operates as a
restriction of trade, and therefore violates public policy. This view
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of the contract i" sustained by .:\Iajor-General 'Wood and his eahinet.
Mr. Gutierrez objects to the exercise of "uch power of cleterminatioll
by the military authorities of the l: nited States in Cuba as bpillg" in
excess of their juri,.,diction. From the arg'ument of his coun,... P[ (Doeu
ment Ko. 21) the following" is quoted:

It i:; re:;pectfully suomitted that the contract bet ween :\1 r. Uutierrez and the nlllnic
ipality of Sancti SpIritus being valid lllHler the law"s of Spain and Cuba, it i,- not
within the lawful power of the military authoritie:; of the I"nite,l States to set that
contract aside or to interfere with awl prm'ent its due exeeution. The asStllllptilln
an' I exereise on the part of the military authorities of the Unite,1 State:; iu Culm of
the power to pass upon, adju,licate, an,l practicallyanuul Mr, (,utierrez's ,'outract
are plainly iu Yiolation of the duty :;pecitically imjlose,l upon the Fniterl :-:tates oy
the treaty of peaee. " * '. The Go\"ernmeut of Spain would dearly hal'e the
right to a:;k all,l expect till' {'nite,l States to indemnify its :;ubjects for such a gross
and unjustifiable usurpation of judieial authority hy a military officer of the ["nited
State:;. (See p. :l, Doe, Xo, 21.)

\Vithout adlllittillg' that. the foregoing correctly states the limitatiolls
of the powers of the military authoritie,.; of tho Cnited State,.; in Cuba,
it ,.,ug'ge,.,t,-.; the illquiry a,., to whether ,.;aid authorities would han allY
more right to judicially determine tlw claims made on behalf of the
municipality and render a judgment adnr,.;e to the municipality and
in favor of .:\11'. Gutierrez than it would lla\"c to judicially determine
the matter adversely to the claim act\-anced hy Gutierrez. In other
wonb, can thi,., departmont ad judicially and promote the intcrest."
of l\Ir. Gutierrez if it can Ilot act judieially to hi,.; detriment!

But I do not understand that the military authorities of the Cnitec1
States in Cuha ha\"e exercised judicial power,..; in this matter. They
have re"cinded the order of sllspension and placed the parties II/ "tatn
quo. They recognize the right of the lJlUnicipality to refuse compli
ance with the terms of the eOlltraet h~" ,..;uhjeeting- itself to liahility for
damago", and relegate the que,..;tion of "'Ue'll liability to the ('Olll't,.;.

(See Docs. 13 and Hi.)

TilE Ol{]JEH CLOSl:'1:({ TilE COUlns OF CUBA TO SITfS A(:AT:\,ST

.\1 UNTCTl'ALTTTEs.

At pre"ent .:\11'. Gutierrez i,., prevented from hringing suit to te ... t the
liahility of th(l municipality to him by tlw following order:

IIEAI)(Il',IRTEHS llr\'l:;]():> OF C!"ILI,

}[([1)((1/0, Jlul'ch 21,18.'1.9.

On the recommen,latioll of the f'ecretary of f'tate and Go\'ernment the military
gon~rnor of Cuba directs the publication of thp following order:

1. The pro:;ecution of all elaimH again:;t lllllnieipaliti,~:; or provineial ,leputation~

will be :;n,-pende,l nntil tlle metllOcl of their adju:;tment shall be determined after the
reorganizal ion of ,aid eorporations,

2, .JlHlgps Iyill not take ('ognizance of suits iu\'oh'jng claims against prO\'ineial depu
tations or municipalitie:; for liabilities inenrred prior to Deeember 81, 1888, and suits
already in:;titnted to establish such elaims will be :;uspended,

.\D:>A H, CHAFFEE,

J[I(iol'- O(')ll'l'ul of TTolunt'i'r8, CI,ilf (,( Stlut:
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Pn;.~umuhly, the reorganization referred to in the foregoing order
is that to he aecomplished by the eleetkm to be held ;J une Iii, 1HOO,
when the member.~ of the ayuntamiento will be actual repre,..;entati,-es
of the people.

In so far as this matter presents a judieial aspect, it would "eem that
the only relief ,rhieh the military authorities of the Cnited States in
Culm could afford would be to su,.;pend the operation of the order
aboH' fluoted in this special instanee. 'Yhether sueh Hu",pension ,.,hall
he made or }Ir. Gutierrez required to postpone bringing a suit until
the order is re,'oked i" an admini"trati\'e question to 1)(' deterlllined
hy the Secretary of War, and does not require discuHsion by the "Titer.

But the attention of the Seeretary of 'Yar is directed to the fact
that the military government in eharge of ei\'il affairs in Cuha is a suh
"titute for the ,.,oH'reignty which prenliled in the island prior to the
c:-itabli"hment of military go\'ernment by the United States therein,
and. a" "uch, is a part of the gm'ernnH'nt of the se,-eralmunicipalities
of the i:-iland and exereiseH general :·mpP1Tision and eontrol thereo\'el'.
It follows that ,such gOYl'rnment llIay properly prevent the municipal
uuthoritie" from Hubjecting the municipality to liability for damages.
Therefore the di"cussion i", extended to include thi", branch of the
case that the Seerl'tary of '''ar may he ad,'is('r! as to the situation in
regard tberdo.

There is a question as to whether the rights secured hy the arrange
ment with the Illunicipality constituted a franchise conferring H,,,,ted
rights. or a simple contract under which the right:" were inchoate and
dependent upon the eontinued action of the munieipal authorities in
imposing restraints upon others desirous of selling market products
whereby CiutielTez was able to secure financial benefits. The prod
sions of the agreement upon which Gutierrez relied for his financial
ad vantage were those whereby the lllUnieipal authorities agreed to
make it unlawful to sell market produds at any point ill the city
except the market house (sec. 7, contract, Doc. 4), and the provisions
to require street venders of fish and other market products to pro\'idc
themselves with and carry a certifieatc from Gutierrez that they had
paid him a specified sum for the privilege of plying their a\'ocation
(see. IJ, Doc. 4); also to oblige the police to render Mr. GutielTcz such
assi"tance as he lllay need to protect his interests in the streets ("ec. 9,
Doe. 4).

The complaint now made by Gutierrez i" ba"ed on the alleged fail
ure of the municipal authorities to comply with these requirements of
the contraet.

It will be seen that the privileges were conferred by an exercise of
the police power of the government. An individual can not secure a
vested right to control the exercise of the police power of the State
any more than he eould "eClue a ,'ested right to control the operation
of martial law. It is a power of which a State can not divest itself.
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enclollhtedly the contrac't inyoh'ed attempts to ,-.;ecure exdu,-.;i"I' rights
to GutieITpz, and to that extent creates a monopoly. As to whether or
not a lllOnopoly crpatpd in Cuha uncleI' Spanish dominion is now "oid,
the attention of the Spcrptary of \Yar i-.; directed to the ,.;p"eral opin
ions rendered hy the Attorney-General on the order of Gen. Brooke
preYC'nting landing of COIlimercial Cahle COJl1pan~"s <'ahle in Cuba,
deli"erecl to the Secretary of \\'ar during the ypar ISHU. FrOlll the
opinion ,1c'li"ered .Tullp US, lS!JU, the following i,-; quotNl: (:2:2 Op. [JIG,)

The lIll'!'e fact that the "'estern {'nion Telegraph Company is enjoying, under a
grant of ('xclnsiYe right, what alllOunts to a monopoly is no rt'ason of itself why.it
should he d(~priYed of its eonees"ion. It is easy to "a~' that monopulies are ("lious,
but thel'(' are ('ollcessioilS \I'hieh amount til ll!')llopolies \I'hich aI'(' la\l'ful and ean not
he distur),,"! eHept ),~' a yiolation uf puhlic faith, .

* * * -x- * *
COIll'l'-sion" uf thi" kind, which carry with thell! exdusil'e rights for a perio,! of

years, com-titute property of \\'hich the conces"iflllar,\' call no ll!ore be depri \'l,d arbi
traril~' and \I'ithout lawful n~ason than it call he llepriYed of its personal tangible
Rssds. In a case in the f'upreme Court uf the j'nited f'tates (1 Wall., 352) :\Ir. Jus
tice Fi,'],! "aid:

o Thl' !'uitecl States haye lh'sired to ad as a great nation, not seeking in l'xt,m,ling
their authurity OYer tlw eeded country to enforce forfeitures, hut to afford protection
Rml "ecurity to all just rights which ('ou!,! ha\'(~ been elaimpd from the g<wprllment
they sllpers('de,l."

If, tllerdore, the "'estern Cnion Telegraph COIllpany has an exelusiYe grant appli
cable til Cnlm for cal)le rights, which grant has 1I0t expire'l, it w(HIll! hp \'iolatin' of
all principles of jw.ti('e to de"troy its exelu"iYe right ))y granting eOlllpl'!illg l'riyi
leges to another company,

,Yhethel' or not t-iaic1 contract it-i "aid bccause of being in restraint of
trade i,-; a qupt-ition which mut-it he determined by exit-iting localcondi
tiont-i. If the trade in market produds in the islanc1 hat-i heretofore
been conducted purt-iuant to the general plan embraced in the contract
!ind the purp0t-ie and result of such contract wat-i to prolllote said trade
according to an established custom and usage, then the contract would
probahly not he considered as restrictin, since it does not wholly pro
hibit the trade, but seeks to regulate it.

I inclinc to the opinion that the pro"isions of said contract to which
Mr. Gutierrez now appeals may properly be considered as having been
void from their inception, for the reason that the municipal council
which adopted them undertook thereby to restrict subsequent councils
and other lllunicipal authorities in the exercise of the police power be
longing to the municipality; or, as stated in another form, the munic
ipality is at liberty to exercise and control its police power at all times
without regard to the action of former councils in regard thereto.
And if it sees fit at this time to exercise such power in a manner dif
ferent from that contemplated in the contract, it is at liherty to do so.

The holding of this contrllet void, whether on the grounds of being
a monopoly, or in restraint of trade, or as an unwarranted restriction
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on the police power, is to he determined very larg'ely hy local condi
tionK, as to which thi8 Department i8 not informed, hut in regard to
which the military authoritie8 of the United States in Cuba are
informed. The military governor having passed upon the lluestion
so raised, it must be prmmmed that in making such determination he
considered said local conditions, anll presumably 8uch determination is
correct.

THE 1'1{01'0RAL TO CONVEY TH}l }lARKET HOt'SE ~ow OW'\E~) BY

GUTIERREZ TO TIlE :\{{;NICIPALITY.

It is now proposed by 1\11'. Gutierrez to bring the entirn contron>rsy
to a final conclu8ion hy conveying the mal:ket house erecterl by him
undpr said contract to the municipali ty, free and dear of incumbrances,
canceling the contract and waiving all claim for damages thereunder
and releasing the city from the debt oweil him for lighting'. Thi",
proposition is to be considered as independent of the contral't and
standing on its own merits. The questions involved are--

(1) Doei'l the municipality want thp huilding?
(2) Are the term:'! just, reasonable, and fmti,.,fadory!
(H) Does the condition of the puhlic funds anclrevenue,., or the nllmic

ipality warrant the expenditUl'e for such purpose?
In Cuha, as in the United Statps, market houses are considered puh

lie improvements, for the con,.,truetion of which puhlic fund,., may be
properly used. Whether ('1' not the municipality of Sandi SpIl'itus is
to be permitted to use the public fnnds at its disposal to ,,,,ecure this
market house is an admini,.,trative question to be ani'llYel'PCl hy the
Secretary of \Val', and is without the purview of thi,., report.

The condition upon which Gutiprrez proposes to convey the nml'ket
house to the city i", the payment to him of SH2,277.12. This total
ernbraces the following' items:

For lighting the city from 1878 to 1881, inclusive _
Interest at (] per cent for nineteen and one-half years .
Actual cost of (,oIl~truetioJl of market house. _ _.. .. _.. ..
Interest on above amount for one year .... _ __ .. . __ . ..
Expenses in obtaining res('ission of order of suspension . __ .... __ ..

Total _ __ . __ . __ .. _. .. .. _.. . _.. _ .

:3];'), ,,82. :35
18, 2::ll. :3:3
22,1:3".3:3

1,328. 11
.'i, 000. 00

fT2, "277.12

The attention of the Secretary of \Var i,~ directed to the f:1(·t that
the total of the liability of the city for light fUl'llished between 1878
and 18t'l1 i~ ,.;tated in the contract invoh-ed herein as being- 816,5S:3.:35.
The intere,.;t charge of $18,2:31.:3:3 now presented by ~Il'. nlltiprrez
should receive further inYestigation. :VIr. Gutierrez abo charges
interest for one year on the money expended in the construction of
the market house, fixing the sum at $1,:328.11. It appears from the
paper~ on file herein that Gutierrez received revenues pllrsuallt to
the eonditioni'i of said eontraet from the 2!Jth day of .xoYl'lllbel',
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18\),,\, the date tbe market bouse \\·:-.s l:ompleted and open for husiness,
until the :Jd day of April, ISnn, when bis contract yms suspended. It
would seem proper to require him to al:l:ount to the muni(·ipality for
the amount ,so receh-ed hefore allowing' him interest on the amount
inn~sted. It does not "eem proper to require the municipality of
Sandi Spiritus to indemnify him for the ;tI5,()()O whieh he daims to
ha,-e "pent in the efI'ort to obtain a re"eission of the military ord\'r
suspending the execution of hi" contract. Thi.., order was made hy a
military oflicer of the C nited State", and he "hould look to that OOY
efnment for the damages occasioned therehy.

The writer is not ad,-ised as to the condition of the publie f'Ull<l,s and
re\'enll('" of the municipality of Sandi Spiritus, an(l therefon~ can not
furnish information in regard th(']'eto.

If the Secretary of ,Val' shall he of the opinion that the proposal to
conn',\' the market house to the lllunicipality, and thereby terminate
the con tro\-ersy, merit" eon"ideration and in \'(~stig'ation, it i,s ,sug
ge.sted that it would be propel' to bold said propo"al in abeyanc'(' until
a municipal council is elected at the forthcoming election, whert~upon

the matter could he referred to the new council and the sulljed t:lken
up and iJ1\-estigated hy them, the aetion of the municiFdit.\- to II(' sllh
jed to the approyal of the military goY('rnment.

The SeCl'etar~- of ,Val' wa,s of 0plIl}On that the military :llltllOri
tie,s of the 17 nited State,s in euha had done all that wa.s incllUi bent
upon them in this matter, and that .sIlch nlatter,s as are continued in
controH'rs~' "hould 1)(' determined hy the courts of Cuha if the parties
to the c(JntroYers~' ('oltld not reach an agTeenH'nt.

REPORT ON THE RIGHT OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF HABANA TO
EXERCISE OVER PROPERTY OWNED BY SAID CITY THE RIGHTS
WHICH BY LAW BELONG TO THE PEACEFUL POSSESSION OF
PROPERTY,

>llhluittvd Aprillti, 1901. Ca~l' X(). ;)KU. J)jyi~i()11 of Insular Affairs. \Yar Dep'lrtl1ll'1lt.]

Sue I baye the honor to aek:lOwledge and compl.Y with YOllr rellue.st
for a rl']JOl't on a matter arising as follows:

The Illunicipal authoritie" of Hahana, Cuha, seek to enter into an
agreellH'nt with one Tomas Mazzantini y Equia, as president of the
association known as " Fronton .Tai AlIai," whid will pormit said asso
ciation to occupy for a period of ten year" a certain piece 01' parcel of
ground owned by the city of Habana, and situate in the block of said
municipality comprised between the streets named Concordia, Lucena,
Virtlllles, and Marques Gonzales. The contemplated agreement pro
vides that sHid .:vlazzantini, at his own expcn"e, shall erect a building
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on said ground to be nsed a" a" Fronton," or hand-hall court, wherein
the public are to be permitted to play hand ball upon payment of a,

fcc. As compensation for such use and oecupation of said land the
agreement provides that, at the expiration of said ten years' term, the
building so construded becomes the property of the city of Habana.

As originally (hawn, the agreement bound the municipality for a,

period of ten year,.; to abstain from granting a like privilege of con
structing a ., Fronton" to any other individual or as,.;ociation. This
provi"ion appears to have been eliminated f!'Om the agreement, hut is
under"tood as heing included in the request for a report and will
therefore be con,.;idered.

It appears that this agreement was tirst authorized by thp lllunicipal
council of IIabana in April, 1888. This adion was mtitied and altirmed
on .:\1 arch 15, IHOO. The contrad so authorized wa,s re(luced to writ
ing and signed April 27, 1UOO, and was thereafter presente(l to the
military governor of Cuha for his approval, in cOll1plianCl' with the
provisions of paragraph :3, article 81 of the rI1llnicipal law. There
upon the question arose-

Does said agreement violate the pl'O\'isions of the legislation known
as the" Foraker amendment! "

The military governor of Cuba rden; this inquiry to the Seel'etary
of ,Val', and in hi" letter of reference set;; forth the following:

The municipal eonn(,il, dnly elected by the people, enters into a business arrange
ment which it deems to be tCI the adYantage of the municipality, ami which is to the
adnllltage of the municipality, as it obtains at the end of ten years a building worth
about :BS,OOO * * *

The whole transaetion has been carried ou in good faith and I can not ]Jelieye
that it was the intention of the Foraker law to prohibit legitimate transadions of this
sort, Under the existing Rpanish law the approntl of the Cloyernor-General is
requin'<1, but it is technical. If the Foraker law is to he interpreted as rigidly as
within iIHlicated, all business inyolying llllllli(,ipal as well as all other insular ('cJl]senl
is practically at an enlL

The attention of the Secretary i,s ('alle(l to the fact that a copy of
said propo"ed agreement is not included in the papers submitted. and
therefore its provisions can not be stated with detinitenes.~. From
the papers submitted it appears that said agreement provide~ for two
separate and distinct matters, although hoth are irn'olved in ont' trans
action. These matters are-

1. The use and occupation of certain property owne([ h.\' the
municipality.

~. The ohligation of the municipality to ah.stain for ten ypar'i frolll
granting similar privileges to other,.;.

The provisions of said agreement relating to the disposition of the
property constitute a lease for a period of ten year,s of property
belonging to the city upon terms satisfactory to tllf) parties whose
rights are involved. To lease real estate is an ordinary right of a
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proprietor. In regard to rights of this charadeI' ill Cuba, tIll' trpaty
of ppaee proyides as follows. (Art. VIII):

* * * the relinqui~hme!lt * * * can not in any re~]led impair the i;- * *
right~ \yhich by law lw]ong to the peacpful pOR~essionof prorerty of all kinds <If proy
inces, IIl/mit/plIlilie", public or priYate l',tahli"hment", el'cle"ia"ti,:al or civil' bodil", or
any other a""ociatio!l haying legal ,:al'acity to a("juire an,] ]lo""e"s propl'rty in the
afnref-:aid territories.

III addition to stipulating' that tho" rights which helong to the
peaceful possession of property" shall not he impaired, tIl(, trpat~· pre
,,('l'jhp,~ a rnle of conduct for the C nitI'd States during the pcri()(l of
occupation. This rule is set forth iliA rticle I a" follu,,-s:

And as tlw i"land (Cuba) is, u]lun its evaenation by Spaiu, to bl' oCl'ul'il'rl ll~- the
Luited State", the t'nlted State~ will, Wl long a~ sueh o('('upation shail last, a,'"unJe
and ,]i"eharge tIl!' ohligation~ that lllay un,h'r intl'rnatioual law n~"ult frolll the fact
of its o""upation, for till' protel'tion of life am] property,

Sinc'~' thn United Statc,~ yoluntarily consented to he bound by thpl11,
it becomes nccpssary to ascertain what ohligations relating to thp pro
tection of property and property rights are imposed hy international
law upon a military force maintaining military occupation of tplTitory.

The goyernmental forces of the Cnited States (military and ciyil)
now in Cuba arn engaged in maintaining an occupation of thp island
and not a C01UjlUJ8t. Occupation i,., the temporary rptention of terri
tory, while cOI/,/ue8t is the definite appropriation of it. l'ndp]' the
lllodern law of nations an occup.ying' power i,." as ,.,tated hy ~Ir. Hall,
"forbidden, a,., a general rule, to Yar~' or to ,.,u,.,perHl laws affecting'
property and private personal relations." (Hall on International
Law, Jth pd., chap. J, par. 1;);").)

Halleck states the law, as follow,.,:

As lllilitar~' occupation produce~ no !'ffed (except in special ('ase~ and in tIl(' appli
cation of the seyere right of war, by imposing military contl'iblltion~an(]eonfi~l'ations)

upon pri\-ate property, it follow", a~ a ]j('('e;csary (',)llsequence, that the ownl'l',"hip of
"ueh property may be changed during s\wh o('cupation, by one belligerent, of the terri
tory of thc other, Jlreei~elythe "ame a~ though war ,li,] not exist. The right to ali,'nate
is incident to the right of ownership, and, unle;c~ the owner~hip be restricted ur
qualified b~' the yidor, the right of alienation continue~ tIll' 'ame during hi~ military
po"~e,,sion of the territory in which it i~ ~ituate a~ it was prior to his taking' the p08
~e"sion. ,\ llluni"ipality or corporation ha~ the "ame right a~ a natural ],('r"on to
(lispose of its property during a war, and all ~neh tran"fer~ are, prill/a fUcli', a~ Yali,]
as if made in tinlP of peace. If forbidden by the conqueror, the prohibition j;c an
ex('eption to the general rn!<, of public law and Inu~t be clearly ('stablished, (Hal
leck'" Int. La\\-, :1,] ed" chap. :n, par. 12, ]" -l-lH.)

I do not think the legislation known a" the Furaker amendment is
to be constnled a" a prohibition of thc right of a municipality to ('wr
eise the ordinary rights of owner,ship or contract. An interpretation
thereof which would pnwent the municipality of Habana from pnter
ing into the agTeemcnt under eonsideratioll would also preC'!llde the
city from entering into agreement,., for other municipal serdce,~, such
as cleaning and lighting the streets, employing municipal ofIicer" and
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ag·ent~. constructing public works, or making municipal improye
ments; .for all such agreements create certain rights which are prop
erty. Indeed, ,",uch interpretation would prevent a private imlividual
as well as a municipality from executing a grant of conveyance of his
private property.

I understand the Foraker amendment to he a voluntary renounce
ment by the United States of the fruits of conquest in Cuba. It
restricted the United States to the recent rule of modern times regard
ing' military occupation, and precluded the exercise of the rights over
pubiic and private property accorded by the ancient rule to [1 \'ictor
in mlr who had completed a conquest. By the Teller resolution the
C nited States disclaimed an intention to assume permanent sl)\'ereign
rights in Culm, and by the Foraker amendment the United State"
slllTent]ered the rights of a conqueror and voluntarily limited its
authority to that of a temporary occupant uncleI' the modern law of
nations. A" so interpreted the Foraker amendment b in harmony
with the treaty of peace and international law; othPrwise, it is at
variance with both.

Historically, we know that one purpose of the Foraker amendment
was to presene the species of property therein referred to until such
time a~ the rights therein and thereto could he exercised by govern
mental agencies seleded by the inhahitants of Cuba. That purpose
is aC('olllplished a" to municipal rights and property in Cuba.

To hold that said legislation prevents the municipalities of Cuba
from exercising the common ordinary rights of ownership over prop
CIty which helongs to them is to convert a h~'nefi('ent measure into an
instrument of oppression. The right which the city of Habana. seek,;
to exerci,~e is a personal right appertaining to property of which the
cit~· is the absoluto ownl'l', and therefore i.~ not subject to the restrie
tion~ of ~aid amendment. I

II.

The provisions of the agn~ement as originally contemplated, creat
ing an obligation of the municipality to ab8tain for ten years from
granting' to others a similar pri\'ilege for a " Fronton " pre,sent another
ancI a different lluestion.

It appears from the paper,~ forwardeu to the Department that these
pro\'isions han~ heen l'liminated. Ordinarily, the attention of the
Seeretary is not to he directed to such matters; hut their considera
tion afrords an opportunity to make a comparison which may eluci
date the proposition actually involved.

As already stated, a eopy of said proposed agreement has not been
forll"arclecl to the \Val' Department. From what appears in the papers
submitted, it i" diffieult to determine whether the agreement was
intl'ndec1 to bind the eity (1) not to grant to others the privilege of
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maintaining a "Fronton ,. on city jJ1'Ope1'ty, or (2) not to grant to
others the privilege of maintaining a "Fronton" ~within the limits of
the municipality.

I n the first instance, the city wonld exercise a right appertaining to
the ownership of property the title of ,,'hich was nsted and complete
in the municipality. The rights resulting from such complt'te and
vested title are personal and not subject to withdrawal. They are
vC8tul.

In the second in"tance, the city would exercise (lcrtain authority
appertaining to what is termed the police power of the State. Tho
right of the city to exerciso the polico power of the State is not a
n~sted right. Xor can it properly he said that the (~ity exercise;; this
power hy grant. The power at all times remains in the State and the
city exerci;;es it a" the agent 01' repre'sentati,-e of the Statr. The
power i,., political and the authority to exercise it a privilege, depend
ent at all times upon the continued ability and inclination of the sov
ereign to permit the city to continue its exercise. It is probable that
the Foraker amendment reg uires the major-general in command of the
V nited States forces in Cuba to prm-ent the lI1lll1icip,dities in the
island frOll1 excrciRing the police power of the State in sueh way as to
grant" property, franchises, or eoncession;;;" hut I can not hel ie,'o
that it was intended to rrquire such military commander to pre,-ent
said municipalities from exercising over property owned hy said cities
"the right;.; which hy law belong to the peaceful pos;.;ession of prop
erty of all kinds, ,.

REPORT ON THE QUESTION OF INSERTING A CHARGE OF "CON
SPIRACY" IN THE CRIMINAL COMPLAINTS AGAINST NEELY
AND RATHBONE, AND THE INADVISABILITY OF JOINING BOTH
DEFENDANTS IN ONE COMPLAINT, WHICH SHALL INCLUDE ALL
THE CHARGES.

[SUlHllitted :'Ia~· ~1, 1\)01. Ca;;.;e Xo. 2652, j)iyj~..doll of IIl~ulHr Affair,.:, "'rtf DepartmcnLJ

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge and comply with your request
for a report on certain questions arising in the matter of the criminal
proceedings in the courts of Cuba instituted against C. F. \Y. Neely
and Eo G. Hathhone, at one time officials in the department of posts,
go,-ernment of Cuba. Said questions are as follows:

1. Should said defendant;.; be charged with conspiracy?
:2. Should the criminal prosecutions against these persons be con

solidated; that i" to Hay, should they be joined in one information and
charged with acting jointly in committing the alleged crimes?

B. Should each and all the aets complained of be included in one
complaint or information?

13!:l±-OB--35
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In order that a misunderstanding may not occur, I think it proper
for me to state that when this report was requested the Seeretary of
\Var inforllled me that the conduct of said criminal proceedings
devolved upon the local authorities in Cuba; that upon them rested
the respoT!.'iibilitics arising therein, and they were to exercise a free
hand in matters of procedure. Therefore this report, should it COIllC

to their notice, is not to be consiclered as a direction or instruction,
but i;imply as presenting for eonsideration matters respecting which
they arc to exercise their own judgment and discretion.

1.

i"HOULD SAID DEFE:\DA~TS BE CHAnGED WITH COXi"I'IHACY'~

If a eonspiraey ,vas entered into by );eely and Rathbone, its purpo"e
W,lS to commit a felony. In the proceedings already instituted the
contention of the Government is that a felony, or, more acumtely, a
numher of felonil's, were actually committed. If the felony is an
offense of a higher grade than conspiracy and the trial were had in
the Cnited States, a "erious (l'lestion would arise a,s to whethf~r or not
the lesser offense merged in the greater.

Archhold's Criminal Practice and Pleadings (Pomeroy's notes, 8th
ed., vol. 2, p. l88H) state,s the mle as follows:

'Vhen a {(dony or mi~demeanor is ill fact ('Olllmitted, a con~piracy to CO'lllllit ~ueh
felony or mi"lellleanor can Ilot be imlidpd am I Jluui~he, I 'Vi a el ietind offem-e.

In thn casn of Commonwealth,'. Kingshury, Chief ,rusti(·() Parson!:',
speaking for the supreme court of :\Iassa('husetb, ,says (5:\lass., 105,
l(7) :

The ddendants are eharged ,dth ('on~Jllnng to gl'! po~s<'e~ion of the chattd~ of
Thoma~ Pone, then in hie ~ho]J, to rcmoye them from his ~hop, anel to conceal them
from him, Hilder color of allthority from the 0\1"11er to ~ell them, and that they in
fad earried their eon~piraey into exccution,

The fraudulently obtaining posees8ion of the chattels of POU8, carrying them away,
and ~ecreting tbem, i" lll}(jupstionably a fp]OllY; and tIl<' attorlll'~'-gcnera] yery
properly admit8 it. But he ha" arglll·d that the con"piracy was a c()]llplde offense
hy itself before it was earried into effect, and thl'rP(orp is nut merge,l in the felony,"'I' haye considered this ca"e, and an, uf opinion that thc mi"dpmeanor is 1ll(')'ged.
Had the conel'ira('y not been effcetpd, it Jllight ha\'p been puni~hed ae a distinct
offem'e, but a contri \'llll('C to commit a felony, an,l exccuting the contrinlJlce, can nut
1.,e puni8he(1 a~ an o"Qnse dietinct from thc felony, because the contriYanee is a part
of the felony, when committed pur"mmt tu it.

The law is the ~ame respecting misdemeanOl'e. ,\n inteut to com1llit a misde
meanor, mallife8ted by some o\'ert ad, i" a miedemeanor; but if the intent be carried
into exeeution, the offemler can he puni"hPll but for one offense.

I think the courts of the United States do not now accept the doc
trine that conspiracy may merge in 111 i8delileanol'.

W right on Criminal Conspiracies says (p, 228):

Another point to be obeeryed is the doctrine of merger, hy which is meant that
where a conspiracy (which is a misdemeanor) consists of an agreement to commit a
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felony and is actually executed, the misdemeanor merges in the felony; but where
there is a conspiracy to commit a misdemeanor only, then', eyen thuugh the cun
spiral~y be executed, there is no lllerger because the tin) crimes are of the same rank.

In 1'oopleL'. Hichards et al., the supreme ('Olll't of .:\Iichigan say (1
:;\Iann., 217, 222):

It was said in an early case in Massachusetts (ComnlOll\realth 1'. Kingsbury, 5
::\1ass. , 1(6), tlmt II' here the misdemeanor or felon~' is actually eXl'l'utel], the con
spiral'y is nler;.!l"] allt] can not he punished. But the case was (Inc of a conspiracy to
commit a distinct felony. Jt i8 I!U doullt the 1,(1/' thut it' the .r(;loIlY i" jJl'ul'I'd the cOI/.'pir

at,l! mllsl rtt ullce /I/o'ye.

In People I' . .:\Iather (± 'Vend., 2(;5), .:\Ir.•JlI,~tice :;\[a]'cy, speaking
for the court, say,~:

It is supposel! that a l'()jlspiraey to l'ulllmit a nime b Illcq.(l'd ill the nime when
tlll' ('ollspiracy is executed. This may he so ,,-.hen tIll' crillll' is (If a high"r gradu
thall the cOllspirHl'~', alld the ohject of the couspiracy is fully a',(,<lIlIplislll"!; lmt a
eonspiracy is only a misdemeanor, and ,dwn its ohject is ollly to l'ol1lluit a nli"lP
meanor, it ean not be mergcr!. ,\'here hnl crinll's an' of ('qual gradl', there call IJU
no legal, technical merger. (:-:ee also, Lamhert I', People, 7 em,-. (:\. Y.), 10:>; ('<lIlI.
1'. Dr\llll, 10 Pick. plass.), +7\1; COlll. I'. (;oodlwll, :! :'Ill'll', i,:'Ilass.), Hl:-l; f.:tate I'.

:'11 nrra y, 15 :'Ilaim', 100; 1 Duntll, +; +s :'Ilaim" :!lS; :-:tate I. :\O~'l'S, :!;; :'Ilich.; lIart
luau 1'. CUIll., Fi Barr, (10; COllI. c. Delally, 1 (inUIt, :!:!-+; C(llli. I'. Parr, [) \V'", and ~.

(Pa. ), :)+;;.)

The doctrine d('l'1aJ'ed hy the forpg'oing authorities has nut he('n lllll

\'(']'sallyaccepted eith(']' in the United Stat('s no]' England. (l'nited
States I'. Hindskopf, () Bis,.,. (LT. S.), :25H: Hpg'. I'. Ho\\'land,~. ;) Cox
Crilll. ea". \Eng'.). -!H7, note.)

But the eonrt,., whieh den.Y till' elOl·trine dq)l'l'cate the pmdj('(' at
variance therewith. In tlw t'nited State;; ". Hincbkopf (ante) the court
said:

In Heg. I', Honltun (I:! Cox Cr. Cas., S7) in court of 'lueen',~ llel]('h, before Chief
Justice ('oek!mm, iu IsiI, although the l'ourse uf receiYing proof of the l'onllllission
of the substantial lTinll' is not reganlt'r] as satisfal'tury, ~.l't it is del'idce! that such a
l'Ollr~e i~ legal, and ill that ('a~(', it being a {'harge of ('(lll~piral'Y to ('()Jlllllit a feloniouii
('.rinw, pruof of tlw l'()}uuJission of the crinw itself '''as allo\\'ee!, The ehid justice
eite,! aue! relil'e! upou Ow authurity of the late Lore! Cran\\'orth in H,'g. 1'. }{owlaue!s
(fi Co.\: Cr. Cas., -t\)7, not,,). In that ease the partips hal! !wen illllietl"!, not for the
offense they had l'olllnlitt"d, hut for a conspiral'~' to ('Ullllllit it, alll] the judge, after
stating that il /I',wld Ill/l'/' til'/'n )1/01'1' 8((ti·~lllctOl'.'! (t' (I,,' }I(/I'tie.' I",d 1"'1'11 il/dil'll'd fol' /l'h"t

thi'!! h"d dO)le alld uot .I1Ji' ('ol/.'pil'lll'.'! to do ii, state,] "that the ('uurse pursued was no
doubt legal, and, hping kgal," Ill'said. "I shall nut now stpp out of the path of my
duty by speeulating upon the policy that has bepn adupt"e! in this ease. It /lmdd be
IIllICh 11/(/1'(' 811Ii8..(aI'l0I'!/ to "'!! miud (f parlies h"d t,(m illllic(ol .IiJl' tl",1 /l'hich tltey hare

dil'ec/I.'! dooe, ail/I )lot .111/' h"l'iuy /Jrt'l'ioll"ly cOiI.</lil'ol 10 do 8011lI'tilil/!J, tltl' Iwrioy dorw

Il'hich is pl'!lI(f of thl' I'ol/.<pirw'u. Jt oaa is sati4"ctol'y, "Itlwllyh owloolJtedly it isll'!Jal."

1 have quoter! this lauguage as expressive of my tirst yiewof the qupstion when
raised during the trial, and I ean say now, as I said theu, that the vl'tter leay, in Illy

jnd!Jmeot, /coilid ha/'I' I,,'en to hitI'I' indicted ,,1I pit I't iI's hl'l'c fOl' thl' fJltl'ticlllar I!trense committed

I,!! fitch, but under the law it seems I haye not the right to say thpy must be so pros
ecuted. The course pursued in this matter by the govprnlllent attomey, in the lan
guage of those easps, is "unlluuhtedly legal," and I ean, therefore, only comider the
case as it is presented on tllis indictment.
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Being so admonished, there Reems little queRtion as to the proper
course to he pursued in cuses of this churacter in the Fnited States.

I think the correct rule in the Gnited State" is as follow,,,:
The offeTUie of com;piring to commit a felony merges in the offense

of doing the felonious act in those States of the Cnion where the (lct

itself is an offense of higher (legree than the f![j1w'ment to commit the
act, j)1'fJ1)idNZ the offense of conspiring i,s complete when the agreement
is entered into; in States where the offen"e of conspiracy is not eom
pletr until the agrerment is entered into ((nd an attempt is m:t<le
pursuant thereto, the act wherehy the purpo"e of the agreement is
accomplished may he considered as a part of the original offense and
the offending parties punished either for the conspiracy or the felony.
possihly for hoth.

W right on Criminal Conspiracies says (p. n:1):

I n ~ome of the f'tates the crime has heen made the subject of statutory (lefinition
and re~trietion, in others it rpsts solely npon the common law as found in the English
report~, while by the Hevised Statutes of the l:nited States there must be both the
corrupt agreement or combination mul an overt act done in pursuance then>of to
make the offense a pUllishahle one.

The Penal Code of Spain continues to be in force in Cuba. a" doe"
also the Spani"h Code of Criminal Procedure. It is therefore impor
tant to consider if "aid question of merger might ariRe under "aid law".
An cX!imination of the penal code in force in Cuba induce" the helief
that fiuch que"tjon would arise and would he equally "erious, if not
more so, than in the Gnited States. That code clearly distinguishes
between an IIfl1'N'1iIClIt or c01l8pi1'((cy to commit a criminal act and the
aet itself, and in each instance which has come under my ohsenation
that code deal,.; with the conspiracy as an ofi'enHe of lesser grade than
the ad itself is dedared to he. For example, artides 13.+, 135, and
131) of said code define the crime of treason and fix the ]JPl1alty of
"efldow PC1]JCtua to death. ,. The offense of conspiring- to cOHlInit said
treasonable aets is provided against as follO\vR:

AllT. 1:17. Conspiracy to commit any of the crimes mentioned in the three preced
ing artides shall be punished ,,-ith the penalty of p/'C.~idio }/w!l0r, and the proposition
to c()]nmit the said crimes with that of pre.,idio rorreeciOJwl.

The provisions of said code relating to the crimes of lese majeste
fUl'llish another example. They are as follows:

AllT. 155. Cpon any person who shall kill the King there shall lJp impose<l the
penalty of 1'f'cl/I.~;{)1I ]Jf'l'])('!UII to death.

AllT. 156. If the crime referred to in the following article he frustrated or attempted,
it shall be punishe(l with the ppnalty of reclus;()1! telllp01'l11 in its maximum degree
to death.

The conspiracy to expcute with that of 1'eclus;()1! temporal.
And the proposition with that of pl'i~;(m mllyor.

* * * * * * *
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AnT. 161. He who fhall kill the imlllediate successor to the Crown or the Regentof
the Kingdom shall be punished with the penalty of I'eclu~iul! temporal in itf maxi
mum degree to death.

1£ the crime be frustrated 01' attempted, with the penalty of /"eclusiun tellljlO/"11i to
death.

The cOllspiracy with that of j,/"isi')I/. I/W!!U/" in its mel!illlli aJlllmaximum degrees.
And the proposition with that of p/"isi')11 colTecciollll1 in its maximulll degrec to

pri8i')1! mll!!o/" in its minimum degree.

Article,., 237 to
pcnalty therefor.
to death."

Artide 24-+ deab with agreementH to eommit rebellion aH followH:

.\IlT. 2H. Conspiracy to commit the crime of rebellion shall be punished with the
penalty of pl'isifm ('u/"/"ceciol/al in its medium ami maximum degree.

The proposal to do so shall be punished with "that of l'edll~iun teJllpo/"ul in its mini
IIlUlll and mediuIll degree.

From the provision,; of ,;aid eode relating to scdition thc following
is quoted:

,\nT. 2..W. Those who by inciting the seditious and making them resolute shall
have promoted and supported sedition, and its principal leaders shall he punished
with the !'enalty of l'eclH.,il)n II'lI/Jiowl, should they be included in any of the cases
speciJic,! in the first paragraph of Xo. 2 of article 172, allli with that of pTisi')1! iIIa!!or

if they are inclUlled in none of these.
AIlT. 2..7. ;\lere participants in sedition shall he punished witll the penalty of

pl'isiun co/"/"ecciollal in its mcdilllll and maximulll degrces in the cases speeified in the
first paragraph of Xo. 2 of said article 172, and with that of lITisi,)" (,()n'ecciul/lt! in
its minimlllll and medium degrees if not includell therein.

",un. 2..\). _\ conspiracy to commit the erime of ,editionohall he punished with the
penalty of alTe8to III(/YO}' to p}'i.,iun co/"reccil!//1'f11 in its minimum degrce.

That thc les,.,er offenHe merges ill the greater i,~ such all uniycnml
rule of l'l'iminal jurisprudcnce that Tdouht not it preyails in thc juris
dictioll of Spain. I hlLYC not failed to ohserve that eonspimey to com
mit actH eon,4itutillg tl'ea';OIl, lese-majc"te, rebellion, and sedition are
suhject to pcnalticH similar in chapleter to those prescribed for felo
nicH, although differcnt in cxtent, and this might be held to prcycnt
merger in cascs of eons piracy to eomllJit thoCie particular acts.

Cuha continues to he under thc ciyil law, and the common-law rules
respecti ng conspiracy am not in force thercin. l\Iany agreements
which might hc eonsidered conspiracies under the common law are 1l0t
amenahle to the eivil law. ArtieIc ± of the Penal Codc iii forcc in Cuba
provide,; as follows:

AIlT.... A conspiracy allll proposition to cOlllmit a crime arc punishable only in the

C(/.'C8 in no/lich the law specially penalizf8 lhem.

There is a conspiracy when two or more persons act together fol' the commission
of a crime and decide 10 cOl/llnil it.

There is a proposition when the person ,vho has decided to commit a crime pro
poses its execution to one or lllore persons.
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It becomes important to ascertain if a conspiraey to commit the
crime of which Keely or Rathbone stand aceused is one "whieh the
law ,-;peciaIIr penalize". ,.

]f 1 understand aright, Keely and Hathhone arc eharged with yio
lating the prm-i"ions of one 01' all of articles 401, 402, 403, and 4-0-! of
the Penal Code in force in Cuba. and abo section 55 of the PORtal
Code of Cuba.

Said articles of the Penal Code are as foIIowR:

ART. 401. The public offieial who by rf'ason of hi~ duties has in his chari!f' public
fund~ or property amI "']lO shoul,! take or eon~p.nt that ot hprs ~hould take the ~ame

shall he puni~he,!:

1. \Vith the penalty of (1)')'i','[O mayor in its maximum dpi!ree to pre8idio CO/T('I'

ciol/((l in its minimum (h'gree if the amount taken should not excee(!j2,~ pesetas.
2. \Vith that of Jm·"idio corri'cciol/ol in its merlium and maximum degrpes if it

should havp exeeerlpd 121) an,! rli,! not pxeeed G,250 pe~eta~,

:~. With that of Jire"idio 11/((!/0/' if it exeeeded 6,21)0 and not exeeed 12ii,000 pesetas.
4. \Vith that of mdei/o [eli/1JOml jf it pxcee,!ed 12ii,000 ppsPlas.
I n any ea~e with that of tpmporary ~peeial rli~(Jlllllification jn it~ maximum degree

to perpetual disqualilication.
ART. 402. The publie otlicial ,1"110, throui!h illf'xeu~abJeabandonmeut or negligenf'e,

shou],! enable the peeulatiou of puhlic fund~ or prnpert~·, referred to in "'as, 2, :~,

and 4 of the foregoing artiple, by another per~on shall illl,ur the ppnaltyof a fine
equivalent to the \'alm' of the money or property lIli~appropriated.

ART. 40:1. The oflieial \1"110, to the detriment or hindranep of the public ~ef\'.i('e,

shall apply to his 0\\"11 or to fOf('ign purposes the mOlll'y or property placed under his
(,harge shall be punishpd "'ith the penalties of telllporar~' sppeial (!i~'lnalifieatiollallll
a flne of frolJl 20 to 1)0 per pellt of the amonnt diYerted.

If rpstitntioll he not mad" the l'ena1tie~ pre~cribf'(l in artirlf' 401 shall he iml'0~ed

on him.
If ~uch unla\dul u~e of the fnn,ls \yere withont detriment to or hindrance of the

pub!ic ~el'\'i,'(', he shall incnr the penalties of sn~pension and a tine of frolJl I) to 21)
ppr cent of the amonnt ,!in'rte'!.

AIlT, 40-L Tlw pnblic ofl!eial \yho ~hall gi\'e to the fnu,ls or property that he admin
istpr,q a public app!i('ation different from that to which thpy were (!estine,! shall
ineur the penaltie~ of t('ulporary di~'lnalificationand a fine of from I) to 50 jwr cent
of the amount rliyprted, if detriment to or hindrance of the puhlie ~erYi('e to whidl
thpy \\'l're a~signe,l shOll!,! n'slllt therefrom, a]](1 otherwise thnt of ~usppnsion.

Section ;');') of thr Postal Coop i~ as follo\\',,:

\Yho(>\'er, being a postmaster, a~sistant I,ostmaskr, ,'a~hier, or other jwrson em
ployed in or ill all~' ,,'ay connel'te(l with the bllsinpss or 0p('ration~ of any branch of
the sPl'\,jpe of the departnlC'nt of post~, shall con\'pr( to his o\\'n u~e any monpy,
po~tnge staillps, stanlj)('d paper, or othpr pf(Jpprty of the department of I'o~tq, or II1

the custo,!y of, or in u~e by, ~ai,! department, or postal, monpy-onler, Ol' otlll'r flUlllq
poming into his hands in any mal1llPr whaten'r, or any mOlwy or property whidl
lllay han, eOUll, iuto his po~se~sion or under his ('ontl'Ol in the exl'('utiou of snpll
oftice, employnlPnt, or sel'\'iee, or nnder color OJ' (Iaim of authorit.\, a~ ~nch oliker,
employep, or agent, \l"Ilether thp ~ame shall ill' the mOIll'y or prnpprt~'of the 'lepart
lllent of posts or in the pustody of or in use hy said df'partment or of some othpr 11llr
son or party, or shall faJ! ~afe]y to keel' any ~ueh money, Htamj)s, stamped paper,
postal, money-onler, or other funds or other propprty, whether the sallle is the prop-
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erty of the department of po~ts or in the custo,ly of or in use by said department, or
the property of some other person or party, without loaning, u~ing, depositing in
bank~, except as authorized by the regulations of the department of posts, or exchang
ing for funds or property other than such as are especially allowed hy the regulatiolls
of the department of posts, or shall fail to remit to 01' deposit at a designate,l deposi
tory, 01' turn oyer to the proper officer 01' officers, agent, or agents any such money,
stamps, stamped paper, postal, 1l1Oney-ol'(ler, or other fumls, or other property,
whether the same is the property of the department of posts or in the custody of or
in use by said department, or the property of some other person or party, when
require,l so to ,1o by law or the regulations of the department of posts, or upon demand
or order of the director-general of posts, either directly or through a duly authorized
and accredited officer or agent of the department of posts, or shall advise or participate
in an~- of the offenses defined in this section, shall for eyery such offense be punished
by imprisonment for not less than six months nor more than ten years, or by a fine in
a sum equal to the amount embezzled, or by both such fine and imprisonment; and
any failure to produce any money, postage stamps, stamped paper, po~tal, money-order,
or other funds, or other property whether the property of the ,lepartment of posts or in
the cu~t()(ly of or in use by said department, 01' the property of any other person 01'

party, when required so to do as hereinbefore proyided, shall he taken to be prima
facie C\-idence of such offense. llut nothing shall be construed to prohibit any post
master from depositing, under the direction of the director-general of posts, in a bank
designated by the director-general of posts for that purpose, or in any otllt'r place, pro
yided the director-gem·ral of posts shall so specifically authorize, to his o\\-n credit as
postmaster, any funds in his charge, nor preyent his negotiating drafts or other eyi
dences of ,lebt through such banks 01' otherwise, when instructed 01' require,l to do
so by the director-genpral of posts, for the purpose of remitting surplus funds from
one post-office to another 01' to a designated depository.

I am unable to find provi"iom; of law either in the Pe'nal Code or
Po,;tal Code which ,;pecially penalize" an agreement or conspiracy to
commit the acts thl!" declared to be criminal; nor do I find a general
pl'oYi"ion sHch af-; if-; made hy f-;cction G±±O, Hevi"cd Statute''' of the
Cnited State''', af-; folIo,,",,:

SEC. .')....0. If !\n> or more pen<ons conspire eitlll'r to eommit any offellse against
the l'nited States, 01' to defraud the j'nitl',l States in any manner, or for any pur
pose, and one or more of ~uch parties do allY ad to effect the olJject of the conspir
acy, all the parties to such conspiracy shall be liable to a penalty of not lesH than
$1,000 and not more thall $10,000, and to impri~omllentnot more than two years.

Arturo IIeda. deputy puhlie pro"ecutor in IIabana, who appears to
han) charge of the prof-;eeution, makes a report in regard to the cou
tmuplated report. "With rdel'elH'e to "ai(lrepol't :Major Dudley, judge
adYocate, DqJartlllcnt of Cuba. write~ (~Iay S, IDOl):

He agree~ that it is not wise to make the charge on "conspiracy" alollf, hut to
Illakp R})('(·(tic charges against each of the accused, amI that is his intention.

My understanding of said report i" that the deputy prosecutor
intends to file a complaint wherein the often"e charged ,vill he a willful
doing' of an act and not a willful participation in an ar/l'el'lilCllt. That is
to say, the complaint will not charge an oft'ense of which conspiracy is
the gravamen.
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Apparently it is intended that said complaint shall set forth that an
agreement to commit said acts was entered into and said act,., committed
pursuant thereto, but said fact,., are to be averred (1) as matter,.; in
IIggJ'al'ation ancI (2) ltS the means or instruments by whieh the criminal
act was done and performed, the oflen,.;e charged being one or all of
the "everal acts penalized by the provision,., of ,.,eetion 55 of the postal
code and article ,:1:01 of the penal code.

r further under,.;tand that said complaint will charge each oflense in
the alternative; i. e., (1) said ad was done and performed by the
accused; (2) said act was done and performed by the aecu,.;ed pursuant
to an agreement so to do.

In support of this practice of criminal pleading Mr. Hevia refer,.; to
certain articles of the Spanish Code of Criminal Procedure, which, a,.,
translated in this division, are as follows:

ART. 649. When the oral trial is ordered the ease shall be communicated tt, the
fiscal (prosecutor) or to the private accuser, if the crime can not be prosecuted
ex offieio, ill order that within the period of five days they may classify the fads in
writing. After this classification is made, all the proceedings in the case shall be
public.

AnT. 650. The elassitkation shall be limited to deciding in precise and nnm]'ured
conclusions:

1. The pnnishable fads resulting from the summary investigation.
2. The lpgal charaeter of said facts and the specific designation of the erime cun

f'tituted thereby.
:). The pllrtieipation therein of the accused person or person~, as the eaf'e may be.
-l. The facts ref'Ulting fror~l the sUllllllary invef'tigation which con~tituteextenuating

or aggravating circumstance" or II'hieh may exem pt from criminal liability.
5. The penalties whieh the accu~ed per~on or persons, as the case Illay 1)e, Imve

inl'llrre,1 by virtue of their respedi\'('. participation in the crime.
The pri\'ate accuser, when there is Olll', and the prosecuting uflicial, when they

bring a civil action shall abo stall':
1. The amount of damagl's as pstirnated by them, caused by the crime or the d,·"ig

nation of the thing, and the fact in virtue of which thi~ liability was contradcd.
ART. 65:). The parties shall have the power to f'ubmit upon each of the points

which are to be the object of the classification, two or lllore cunclusiun~ in alternati\'e
form, so that if froril the trial the first should not be proper, allY of the others may
be considered in the ~entenee.

AnT. 732. After the closing of the evidence the parties shall have the powcr to
modify the conclusions set forth in the claeeiflcation.

In such case they shall ~l1blllit in writing the new conclusions and deliyer them
to the presiding judge of the court.

The conclusions may be prepared in altel'llative form, as provided for in article G53.

The purpose of averring the existence of the agreement or con
spiracy is to insure the competency of certain testimony which the
Government intends to offer, and to show premeditation and deli be '
erate contriving, extending over a period of many months, thereby
increasing the degree of the offense.

If the intentions of the public prosecutor are as above set forth,
they appear to me as entirely propel'.
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II.

Slumla tlu; cl'im inal jil'O&'cldions aYllilist tl1<:8<3 )k1'801/8 be co//.'wlidated;
that is to MY, 8.uO/Ild tIle accIl8ed be joined ill. ol/e il/.fol'll/atioll and
elw/'yed with a!'til/yjoint7y ill COllllllittillY tIle alleyed l'I'illicl'/

I think thi,.; que,.;tioll should he an,.;wercd in the nl'gatiYc, for the
rea,.;on that it may he or made to appeal' that in ,,;ollle in"tanel'''; one or
both of the aceused aeted indl'pendently of the other.

This yarianee between the information and the proof would not he
as serious in Spani,,.;h jlll'isdiction" as in the l:nitcll States. Criminal
pJ'()(,l'dure under the eiYil law i" adapted to the rule, Let 110 guilty
man eseape, while under the eOlllmon law the rule is, Let no innoccnt
man suffer. It follows that under the criminal procedure of the civil
law the court is permitted to exerci,.;e gT;~at latitude in matters of pro
cedure, and may permit the complaint to be modified so a.,.; to conform
to the facts "hown to exist (Art. 732, Code Crim. Procedure), while
in the United States ,.;ueh authority is not pos,.;cs,.;cd by the judgl's of
criminal courts in trials hasl'd on indictments (Ex parte Bain, 121
e. S., 1), for with us indictmcnt,.; arc found and presented by grand
juries, acting independently of the presiding nJagi,.;trate. C nder the
civil law the qlle"tion pre,.;entecl to the COlll't in a l'l'iminal pro,.;ecution
i,.;, f,.; the aecll,.;ed guilty of any aet penalized hy the law! Under the
cOlllmon law the que"tion presentell to the eourt is, Is the aecused
guilty of the particular otfen,.;e whl'rl'of hc ,.;tands charged! Hence
the differenee ill the procedure.

I am unahIe to definitely dctcrmine from the report of ~Ir. lIl)yia
what hi,,.; intentions are as to thi,.; matter. This inahility, however, is
not to he attrihuted to the report. .:\Ir. IIe,-ia write,.; with fnll knowl
edge of the l'l'iminal pro('('dure and pral·tiee ill Spanish juri.sdidion.s,
and I read ill eomparative ignorance thereof.

'Vhile the"e pro"ecutiom; are to he conclucted pursuant to the Span
ish law in force in Culm, it ,.;eem,.; c1e"irahle that, so fai' a.s ,.;afd." ean
be done, the procedure should harlllonize with Amerieiln i<1ea,.; amI
estahli,,.;hed practice,.;. Therefore it seem,; best, if po,.;,.;ibll?, to han' the
complaint drawn in the first installeC' so as to avoid the ncce,.;sity of
changing it after the cvidenee is ";llhmittcd, reserving, of course, the
liberty to exercise the rig'ht to ehange if founcl desirable.

HI.

SIW/lltl ccw!l, and all tIlt aets cOlI/plailled (~f be incl/lded in une com
plaint or I:nfimnatioill

I understand from the report of the fiseal, Arturo HeYia, that it is
his intention to include all of the acts or offenses in one complaint. If
,.;epamte complaints are filed against each of the accused, all of the
offenses of which the person named is considered guilty will be
included in the complaint against him.
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The code of criminal proccdurp in force in Cuha proddes as follows:

ART. :~oo. Ewry erime of whieh the judieial authority takes eognizanee shall be
the ohject of a summary inyestigation. The comlPe/ed crimes .'lwlI 'IIaerthelp"" "1'
indwlpd ill u siugle '/'(,"OI'd.

ART. ] 7. The following arc considered as nimes connected with each other:
1. Those simultaneously committed hy two or more persons together wheneycr

sai,l persons are or may be snbject to different onlinary or special jU<lges or courts
by yirtne of the nature of the crime.

2, ThusI' committed I)y /wo O'/' 1I/())'P 1)('1'801/" ill dijl;'1'ell/1"(/('I'.' m' at dijler('l/t timps should
thaI' hm'e I,een a prez:;oo" uiJreement regardillg the ,'((Ille.

:~L Tho"e ('ommit/ed U8 a mean, to c(J1!ml'it a/her.. ())' facilitate the e.reclttion thereof
4. Those eommitted in order to secure immunity from other crimes.
i), The difflT('I/t ('I'ime8 impllted /0 an a('('It.qed at the IJpiJirmilliJ of the l)/'oceeding agaillst

him fm' (my of thelll, 8hollid there ,)1', ,ill the ,judgllll'lIt of tire (,Oll/'t, WI, (/iwlog!! or relation
hetwel'll them, 01ld not 11/11'1' heen "0 /(0' incll/dedin the pl'U('('pdillys.

In this connection attention is directed to the case of Pointer 1).

Lnitpd States (151 U. S" SHG, ±()3), wherpin thp Suprcllle Court of
the Gnited Statps held:

The proyision in Reyised Statutes, section 1024, that" ,d1l'n there arc sCYl'ral
charges against any person for the sallle art or transaction, or for two or more acts
or transactions connccted together, or for two or mOTe acts or transactions of the sallle
class of crinH's or offenses, which may be properly joined, instead of having several
in,lietillents, the ,,~hole may be joint',l in one indictment, in separate counts; and if
two or !llore indidment~ are joine,l in such cases, the court may order them to he
eonsolidated," lean'~ the court to determine wh"Uwr, in a given case, a joinder of
two or more offenses in one indietnwn( is consistent with settle,l principle~ of 'Tim
inal ][llY, an,l also free to compel the prosecntion to elect under which count it will
procee,l, when it appealS from the illllidlllent or from the eddence that the prisoner
may he pmbarrassed in his ,lefense if that course be not pursued.

Also. the ca,~e of ~lcElroy '/', Cnlted Statp~ (1M C. S" p, 7n),
wherein the court say (p, 80):

It is clear that thc statute does not authorize the consolidation of indictment~ in
such a 'Yay that sonll' of the defendants may be tried at the same time 'Yith other
defelHlants chargpd with a crimc different from that for which all are tried. And
en'n if the defemlants are tlll' sallle in all the in,lietments eonsoli,lated, we ,10 not
think the statut!' authorizes the joinder of ,listind felonies, not proyable by the
same eYi,lence and in no spnse l'l'sulting from thp ~amp series of arts.

The question which arises in my lIIind relates to the e,(ped/elle!! rather
than the 1"[jlllity of pursuing the course Indicatpcl. If all the offenses
are included in one complaint and disposed of in one trial, the Go\-ern
ment lIIay he plac(,ll at a disad,-antage for want of eertain evid('nce
whieh could be seeured; or matters in defense ma,v be presented which
could he overcome if opportunity were afforded, It not ullfrequently
happens, in the trial of criminal actions in the U nitell States, that the
defense finds cause for felicitation in the fact that the prosecutioll
elects to "put all its pgg.s in one basket," and quite as frpquently finds
cause for well-merited apprehension \Vhpn called upon to face a series
of indictments and trials. If the law now in force in Cuba permits
these offensp,; to be presented to the courts in several separate eOl11-
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plaints, and independent trials may be had thereon, it seellls adYisahIe
to pursue that course. Howen'r. the determination of the seyeml
matters herein discussed is to be left. a,~ already stated. to till' local
authorities of the goyernment of Cuba.

The Secretary of \Yar transmitted a copy of the foregoing report to
the military gon'rnor of Cuba inclosed in the following' ]ptter:

MAY 2:i, InOI.
Sm: I herewith transmit the report of the law officer, Dh'ision of Insular Affairs,

War Department, on certain qncstions arising in the Keely and HathhOllP cases.
This report was prepareo for Illy personal nse; Imt it presents matters whit:h T con
sider of sufficient importance to require cousideration by the of!lcials hal'ing ('harge
of these prosecutions, and therefore the report is forwarded to you.

\Vhile this report is in harmony with the yiews' entertaineo hy Ille antI heretofore
cormuuuicated to you, J wish it uuderstoo(l that the (letprtuination of the lJuestions
dis('ussed tleyoln.,s upou the officials couducting the pro('('('tlings, upon \YllOlll the
responsibilities rest.

\'ery]'('spedfully,
ELine HOOT, SeC/'elm'!! of Jl"ar.

:vraj. Gen. LEOXARn WOOD, U. S. Y.,
Jlfilitm'!i (;O,'(TIIO)' '!f C"liI!.

REPORT AS TO THE OWNERSHIP AND RIGHT TO DISPOSE OF
VESSELS DISABLED AND SUNK IN THE COASTAL WATERS
OF CUBA BY THE NAVAL FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES
DURING THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR.

l~llbll1itt('d Jtll~'lS, 1901. Ca~l' ;';0. '27~7. l)i\·hdoll of Ill~ular AfYair.". \Yar llepartllll'llL]

Sm: 1 ha"e the honor to acknowledgc reccipt of YOllr request for
report on the question of owner:,;hip and right to di,.;po,.;p of ('prtain
yesse!,.; di,.;abled and sunk in the coastal waters of Cuba by til(' nayal
forces of the Cnitec1 States dllring tIl(' Spani,.;h-American war.

Tbese wrecks are to be considprpd from two points of yiew.
1. As j!mj!cJ'ty having' a markpt yal UP.

2. As o1!s(t'utfi()JLS to }/II!'£f/ati()1! and therefore }i!Ii,~((J/('cs.

If said Yes"el" are to he dealt with a,.; propprty h:n-ing a marketable
yalue and dispo:-;ed of by pxel'cise of til(' right..; of owner"hip, then the
attention of' the Spcl'etary is dirretpd to the following' proYi"ions of
section 37{);5. Rpyised Statutes of the 1Y nited ~tatps:

The f;eeretary of the Trea8nry i~ anthorizell to makco ~llch contract8 antI proyisions
a~ he may deem for the intl'l'e~ts of the GoYe1'l1nwnt, for the prest'ryation, ~ale, or
('ollection of any property, or the l)l'o('coed~ thereof, "'hich lIlay ha\'e bccn wrecked,
ahanooned, or ],eeome 11ereJict, !Jcing within the jnri8didion of the l'uited States,
awl "hieh ought to ('ome to the Cuitetl Statl's * * * amI in such contracts to
allow sneh ('0111l'Cllsation * -. * as the Sccretary of the Trea8ury may deem just
antI rea80nahle. l'0 costs or claim 8halJ, howel'er, becolllc chargeahle to the United
States in so obtaining, prescrYiug, ('oIIPcting, rpceiYing, or making ayaiJahle prop
erty * * * \yhich ~hall not bt, paid fwm snch mtmeys as shall hc rl'alized and
reeeiYed from the property so collectl'd uJ1l1cr ~pecific agreement.
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The Attorney-General in letter to the Secretary of the Navy, dated
March 2U, 1UOO, written with reference to the wreck of the Alfim80
XII, one of the vessels now under consideration, says:

These wrecks all appear to be lying on the shores and in the coast waters of Cuba,
and as that island is now within the jurisdiction of the ]'nited States under the
treaty with Spain and in international law, although temporarily so and by means
of a military government, it is nlY opinion that section :i7ij,S gives to the f-:ecretary of
the Treasury complete authority in the premises. * -* * Section 375.5 undoubtedlv
* * * extends to the property of private owners whil"h has IWl'n \Hecke(], a]mn
doned, or become direliet, and 1 do not snppose it wonld be denied OIl any gronnd
that the wrecks on the coast of Cuba are the property of the ]'nited States as the
vietors in the war with Spain and in the various engagements iu which these vessels
were sunk.

In said letter the Attol'lley-General expresses the opinion that the
".Kavy Department has neither general nor spccial authority in law
to recover and preserve these wrecks and appurtenances;" and also
that the acts of .June 1-1, 1880, and August 2, 1882, making it the duty
of the Secretary of \Var to remove sunken vessels which obstruct the
navigable waters of the United States and giving him a certain discre
tion respecting the sale and disposition of such ~illnken craft, do not
apply to the coast water" of Culla,

By Department letter dated :JIay --1-, lU()(), the military governor of
Cuba wati advitied that the 'Val' DcpartlllPnt purposed to act in accord
ance with the views of the Attorney-General, alld a copy of hi" opinion
was therewith transmitted. On :JIay \/, HlO() , the military gO\'Cl'llor
of Cu ba returned said letter and rcq lIcstcd a rccoll"ideration of the
subject. September lfi,UlOO, the military governor of Cuba addre"seu
a communication to the 'Val' Department, in which the genpral subject
is presented as follows:

I han) the honor to request a (]ecision on the following subject: There arc a Illlm
bel' of old wrecks-Spanish war \-essels-scattered along the ('oasts of Culm \\-hich
have long since been abaw]oIH'd an(] are rapidly rusting ont. ] believe that somp of
them could be sol,] aw] the islan(] government ']erive some benplit from such action.
I am ('onstantly in receipt of applieations in regard to the \neeking, removing, de.,
of theiie (]erelicts, and respectfully rp'luest that authority be HllO\n~d to procee,] with
the work as may seem to the best int,'rest of the public sen-iee here.

In order that the Secretary may be fully adviiiell as to the situation
in which thb matter now stamb, it is necessary to direct attention to
the proceedings had in the case of the Alfoll80 _.YII, one of said
wrecks. Application was made to the military government of Cuba
for the purchase of this wreelL The application was forwarded to the
\Var Department and referred to the Navy Department. The Secn~

tary of the Navy l:equested the opinion of the Attorney-General and
received the letter above referred to, and thereupon informed the
War Department that the Na\'y Department did not Gave jurisdiction,
and advised that the matter be referred to the Treasury Department.
(Doc. fI, No. 1705.)
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On :May n, InOO, the Secretary of the Trea:4ul'}' ad,'j:4pcl tIll' Secretary
of \Val' a:4 follow:4:

FiI1C I IHl\'e the honor to ~\('knowlellge the receipt from yonr Departnll'nt of your
indor~ementdatell the .fth im'taut, upon a recommendation hy til(' captain of the
port of Halmna, relatin' to the ~h'alllship AU;m~o _Y II, reportell to ha\'e been
wrecked at :'Ifariel, and han- to Etate that thi8 TlepartnlPnt will conEider a propoEition
nmlle hy Ill(' company rderre,l to Ly the captain of the port in tlIP corre~poIHlence,

or other rl'}mtablp l'Olnpany or companies, for the H'COYery of the propert~'.

The propo~ition ~honlll he ~I) made aE to conform to the terms of the law goYern
ing ~llCh caEe~, a~ 8et forth in thl' ReyiEPd Rtatnte8, and it i~ suggested that til(' paper
be forwanled throngh Ill(' ojjjce of the captain of the port, ,dth 8uch relllark8 or
C0Jl1nll'nt8 ilHlorEell therpon a~ he may choo~e to make.

He~[lectfnlly,

On .J uly H, 1noo, the Benetal')' of \\'al' addl'e:4:4ed thc Bcnctal')' of
thc Tn'a:4ul'Y a:4 follow,,;

Finc The military gon'rlllllent of Cuba deEireE to diRpo~e of the \neck of the
_1 (fo)/,"I XIf, a Rpani8h ye8Rei now lying npon the rocks off the north coast of
Cnba, at the entralH'p of the harhor of Marie I. 1t is 1lIHlerRtooll that the Nayy
Department ha~ abanlloned all intention of ewleayoring to pre~ern' the yesse!.
deRire to be infol"llll'l! whether you propoRe, nmler section :liiifj of tIll' He,'iRed
FitatulPs, to Illak,' any contrad or prOyiEion for the presen'ation or 8ale of the 8aill
vessel. If ~·ou do not propose to make ~nch pn,yision, the military goyernment of
Cuba will prol'ee,l to di8po8e of the ,,-reck, which has nO\\" rpmained a8 a ~erious

obstrndion to Illlyigation for tWI) year8, and which 8houl,l 1)(' remon',! h~' some one
without further ,lplay.

Yery·n'8pp(,.tfully, ELIITI" HOOT, i"'ITe/({,.!! I~( /I'({I"

In re"ponsc til\' Benetaryof the Treasury, on .Tul)' n. 1~10i), wrote
as follows (Doe, 8, Ko. 1705):

The Department lw8 been alhise'! that ~he i~ of no yalnp p'(cept as old irou, and
that the wreck iE now a dangprous oh~trnetion to nayigation. On tlIP [lth of :'IIay la8t
the Department adyised yon that it wonld con~idera proposition hya repntab!l' com
pany or companies for the rel'Oyery of the property. Kothin,~ fnrtill'r ha~ heen heard
of the matter, eitl1('r throngh yonI' DepartlIlf'nt or other\\'i~e.

UlHler the Cin'\l1U8taJll'es this Department has no objedion to al'tioll ill acconlallce
with yonI' ~ngge8tion, that the l1lilital'~' gOH'rlluH'nt of Cuba be allo\\'('<! to disJlose of
the '\TPck, which, a8 yon remark, has no\\' rel1laine,l as a scriouE ob~trndion to nayi
gation for hl'o years aud which ~I]()nlll be l'l'moH',l h~' ~omf' Inll' ,dthont further
delay,

On .July il, I!lOn, the military go,'el'llor of Cuha wa:4 advised as
follows:

CLAHEXCE n, ED\\'AHIlS,
Lielilenonl-CiJlonei PorlY-8i'1'C1llh Injmilry, ['. 8. r.,

Chief of Dil'i8ioll.
:'\Iaj, Clen. LEOX.\HD "'OOIl,

",'ililoT!! (;iJl'tI'lIiJi' oj 1'i,IJIi, IfalHmo, Culm.

RtH: Heferring to your letter of i\Iay 9 last, asking that the \\'reek of the Fipanish
trau8port A(fonw XII be placed at the dispo~itiou of the islaud govprnment, I am
dil'el'tp,l by the iSecretar~'of "'ar to wlyiEe yon that the Treamry Ilepartmellt haying
made no ohjeetion to such ,lisposition, you are authorize,! to prpcee,l to the n'moyai
of this dpreJiet in the manner yon deelll proper.

Yery re~pectfnlly,
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There the matter rested until April, iDOl, when application was
made to the State Department by A. Loting'a for the purcha"e of the
wreck of the "aid Aifon8o ~¥II and two other wrecks, as follows
(Case ~o. 2797):

fit; LEADESIIALL DTHEET,
London, R. c., April 16, 1[101,

The I'ECRETAHY OF ST,ITE,
State Department, Trashiogton, D, C., 1', 8, .1.

Sm: During the Spanish-American war the three steamers A(fonso XlI, 8anto
Domingo, and Antunio LU}Jez wcre rnn ashore on thc coa~t of Cuba, and I nnderstaud
that the wre,'ks remain on the rocks to this aay.

I have friends who would be preparcd to pnrchase same as they lie for breaking-up
purposes, I have been in corrcspondence with thi~ll1atter both with the Tran~at1antic

Company of Barcclona, formerly owners of the boats, awl also with thc nnderwriters,
hom whom I ha\'e receiYe,l communication that both partics had abandoncd the
hoats altogether, I should feci greatly oblige<l if yon will let mc know whether it
might be thc intcntlOn of your Goyernment to ,lispo~e of the above-named wrecks,
and if so, what steps woul,1 be necessary for lllC to take in the mattcl.

'Yaiting the honor of your reply, 1 rcmain, sir, yonr obedicnt sen'ant,
"L LOTIS';A,

The State Department sent copie,s of this application to the ,Val'
Department and to the Treasury Department, The Secretary of the
Treasury addressed a letter to the Secretary of 'Val', as follows (Doc.
2, ~o. 27D7):

'l'I{EASCHY DEPAHnmxT, OFF[C'E OF TIm SECHETAIW,
Washington, JIIlY Ii, 1.'1111.

Thc SEl'I{ET.IUY OF \Y,II!,
SIle I ha\'c the honor to transmit here\yith a ,'opy of a lcttcr hom :\Ir. .\]freel

Lotinga rclatiYl'to certain wreeks of Spanish st('amers on the coast of Cnlm, awl
will thank yon to obtain from the propel' authorities of the goyernment in Cnba a
report npon the matter,

Re~pectfnlly, L, J. ("IL;E, Secreta/'y,

The matter wa" referred to the military governor of Culm, who
l'etul'Iled the papers with the following indorsement (-!th Ind., No.
'.D~q-) .,,", , .

Thc wrccks in '!U,'stioll arc thc propcrty of tilt" i~lawl of Cuba, Arrangements for
the remo\'al of the .t1jim'''i XII IUl\'e alrl'ady I,een effectetl, and it is recOlnmendt',1
that the parties mentiOlll'd l'orrespond dircct with the islall<l go\'erIlml'ut relati\'e to
othl'r~, If their propositioll~ are a(l\'antagl'oll~ they will be givcn immcdiate an,l
fa\'orable consideration,

I take the Ii berty of directing the atten tion of the Secretary of 'IVaI'
to the fact that in addition to the determination of this question of
ownership by the Attorney-General, and conCUITence in his viewfol by
the 'Val', Navy, Tremmry, and State departmenbi, the principle
involved bas been adjudicated by the COlll'ts of the United State". The
~everal capture" of vessels effected by the naval forces of the United
StateI-! during the war With Spain were taken into the prize eourts,
wherein decrees were entered that said vessels should be "old and the
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proceeds disposed of as the laws of the United States provided. In
none of these eases was it held that the vessels were the prize 01' prop
erty of the military government of Cuba 01' that said government was
entitled to participate in the proeeed" of the ~mle. The right" of the
captors arc the saille whether the prize sinks or continues to tloat, and
I am unahIe to find authority for the propo"ition that prize of war,
captured at sea, inures to the henefit of the military government of
the territory off the coast of which the capture was effected. If, there
fore, these wrecks arc to he considered as property and dealt with for
the sale purpose of enahling the proprietor to realize their JJl'OjJedy

'!Jalill', it appears manifest that the proprietor is I/ot the military gov
ernmcnt of euba.

The attention of the Secretary is directed to the (llle"tion as to the
right 01' authority of the Government of the United States to exercise
the powers of a proprietor over said ves"els and to sell and convey
them. The question involved is: Did the proprietary title to these
vessels pass to the United State,; by the ad of capture or clestl'Udion?
In Brown /'. United States (S Crunch, 110) .:\11'. ,Ju"tice Stor," "aid
(p. 11.'1):

Even as to captun'H actnally nla'lt' !lllller s(wh COlll!lli~Hions 110 ab~olute tith' by
confiseation ve~ts in the eaptors until a senlt'lH'e of ,'olll\L'lllnation, * * * But
nntil the title should he (liveHted by some on'rt act of tbe go\"(~rument an, I SOllie
judicial ~enten('e, the property woulll !llHluestionably remain in the British mnJers,
and it' (( pe(l('!' "hol/ld ;ntCl'l'cne it 11"(Jl/ld 11(' ('oll/lJle/ely IJeyo/id the I'I'II('h (!( 8(11),<0/IICII/

comlell/nution.

In ,Jeekor et al. I'. Jlontgomery (1:3 How., ±!JS) )11'. Chief ,Justice
Taney, speaking for the court, said (p. 5Hi):

.\s a gl'neral rule it i~ the dnty of the captor to bring it \\'ithin the jnris,liction of
a prize eourt of the nation to \\"hich he belongs, mill to institnte proceedings to have
it conllelllnell. This is rpC]nire'l by the act of Congre~s in ea"',, of captnl'(; by sbipH
of war of the ('nitpd f'tate~, and thi~ act nll'rdy l'nforces the perforlllance of a dnty
illlpo~ed npon the captor by tlw law of nations, ,,"hich ill all ci,"ilized conntrieH
secnre~ to the capturp,l a trial in a court of COtllpptent jurisdietioll before he ean
fillally be dppriYcd of his property.

Bnt therc are case~ where, frolll existing eirculllstance~, till' captor Illay lJP exenspd
from the performance of thi~ dnty, ami Illay sell or ot Ill'n\"ise dispoHe of thc property
before cOllllelllnation. And wherp the ('ommandpr of a national ship can not, with
ont weakening ineonyenicntly the fon-e nndpr his ('Omnlllllll, ~pare a ~nfficient prizl~

erew to maIl the capture,1 \'!'s~el, or where the onl!'rs of hi~ gO\'ernment prohibit
him frolll doing so, he Illay lawfully sell or othcrwise (lispose of the captured prop
crty in a foreign eonntry, allli Illay aftenl'anls proceed to adjndication in a conrt
of the Cnitpd Ftate~. (~Cr., 2U,l; 7 1d., ~2,{; 2 Gall., 8tiH; 2 Wheat., App. 11, lti;
1 Kent's COIll., 859; 6 Hob., lilH, lU~, 22\l, 257.)

But if no suffieient canse i~ shown to jnstify the sail', allll the condnct of the captor
has bpcn lInjust and oppressiYe, the conrt lIlay refnse to a,ljmlieate upon the yalidity
of the capture, and a\mrd restitntion and damages against the paptor, although the
seizure as prize was originally lawful, or made upon probable cause.

And the same rule preYails where the sale was justifiable, and the captor has
delayed, for an unreasonable time, to institute proceedings to condemn it. l:pon a
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libel filed by the capturetl, as for a marine trespass, the court \\"ill refuse to award a
monition to proceed to atljudication on the question of prize or no prize, but will
treat the captor as a wrongdoer from the beginning.

In The Nassau (-J. \Vall.. G:H), ~lr .•Tustiee Dayi,.., speaking for the
court, said (p. G-J.IHl-H):

It is the practice with eiYilizetl nations, when a yesse! is captured at sea as a prize
of war, to bring her into SOllle conypnient port of the gOyernnlent of the captor for
adjudicatiou. The title is not transferred by the mere fact of capture, but it is the
duty of the captor to sent] his prize home, in order that a jU<lieial inquiry may he
instituted to determine whether the eaptnre was lawful, and if so, to settle all inter
vening claims of property. lJntil there is a sentence of condernnation or restitution
the capture is held by the government in trust for those who, hy the decree of the
court, may have the nltimate right to it.

I

In Lamar, executor, v. Browne et al. (H2 U. S. \ 187). 11r. Chief
.Tu,..tiee Waite, deli"ering the opinion of the court, Said (p. 185):

Property captured at sea cau never be ('OllYerted by the cal,tor until it has heen
brought to legal adjutlication; and it is his duty, \vith all practicahle dispatch, to
bring his prize into some convenient port for that purposc.

The reason for the rule requiring judicial proce(~dings is that the
sea is neutral, and therefore property thereon is not to be considered
from its location to he the property of the enemy. The absence of
this reason would lead me to the belief that, as to "esseb which were
ayowedly the property of the nation at war or in the military sen'iee
of .said nation, the rule would not apply, and the title would pass upon
the capture being completed, were it not for the pro\'isions of section
4613, Heyised Statutes of the United States, a" follows:

The proyisions of this title (pl'izr) shall apply to all ea!'tun~s made as a prize hy
authority of the Unitetll'tates, or adopted alJ(l ratified by the President of the United
States.

The prize laws of the United States were enacted pursuant to au
thority conferred by the Constitution upon Congress" To * * *
make rulm; concerning captures on land and water."

They provide, alllong other things, the following:

1. If the Lnited States desires to retain a raptured yesspl in the Goyernment serv_
ice, it may do so, whereupon the propPrty is sun·eyed, appraised, ant] inyentoried,
and the proceedings reported to the court haying jurisdietiOl\ for the protection of
the rights of the claimant and captors. The Department to whose use the prop_
erty is deyotetl is required to deposit the yalue thereof \rith an assistant treasurer
of the United States, iu whose hands it is subject to the onler of the court. (f'ee.
4G24. )

2. If the United States does not desire to retain the captured yessel in the Goyel'll
ment sen-ice, but wishes to sell it, the property itself is suhjected to the jnrisdiction
of the court, and upon being adjudget] lawful prize of war is i30Jd under a decree of
thc court. (Sec.4H15.)

3. If the ('aptured yessC'l or any part of the captured property is not in condition
to be sent in for adjwlication a suryey shall he had thereon, and an appraisement
made by persons as competent and impartial as can be obtairled, and their reports
shall be sent to the court in which such proceedings are to b~ had; am] such prop
erty, unlessappropriatetl for the use of the GoYernment, shall be sold hy the authority
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of the commanding oftlcer present, and the proceeds deposite,l with assistant treas
urer of Cnited States nws! aecessihle to snch cour! ami subject to its ordrr in the
cause. (Sec. 4615.)

4. If in any case of capture no proceedings for adjudication are commence,l within
a reasonable time, any parties claiming the captnred property may, in any district
conr! as a conrt of prizr, 1ll00'e for a monition to show canse why such proceeclings
shall not be commenced, or institute an original suit in such court for restitution.
(Sec. 4625.)

As a financial proposition it doubtless would he unprofitahle for
the United States to im,titute judicial proceedings to condemn the
wrecks under consideration as prize of war. As a legal proposition it
is questionable whether such proceeding:,; could he maintained when
instituted after the treaty of peace has been ratified and exchanged.
(Brown v. United States, S Cranch, 110, U8, ante.)

Possibly as to such of said wreckl.; as were the property of the Go,-·
el'l1l11ent of Spain at the time they were wrecked and abandoned the
titlp of the United States is complete, either by the laws of war or
the treaty of peaee, or both; and if not there is little likelihood that
the Government of Spain would assert a claim for compensation were
the United States to sell said wrecks. If the Govel'l1ment of the
C nitI'd State:,; :,;hall now sell and di:,;pol.;p of any of the:,;e wreck:,;
which at the time the ve:,;:,;els sunk were owned by private parties,
without having the 'Hecks adjudged prize of war, or derclicts, and
sold by judicial proccpdings, such prinlte owner or "ome marine
in"urance company i,.: quite likely to call upon the United States for
compensation.

It appears to the writer that if ,.:uch of these \'essels a,.: were owned
hy private partie:,; arc considered a,.: wl'eck.~ or del'dicts, it ,.:till follow,.,
that the title was not din~,.:ted hy the ;.;inking and ahandolllllent:

The title of the OIyner to property lying at the bottom of the sea is not diyested,
hOlreyel' long it lllay remain there, and no other pcrson can acquire slH'h title except
lJy a condemnation and sale in admiralty. (:'I1mphy r. Dunham, 38 Fed. Rep., 504;
Baker 1'. lIoag, 7 X. Y., 5;'5; Ang. on Ticlewaters, chap. 10; 1 HI. Comm., :mo-2fl5).

The rule i,.: the ;.;ame under the laws of Spain in force in Cuba.
The Spani,.,h Code of COlllmerce provides as follow,.::

ART. 842. Thr goo,ls saYe,l from the wreck shall hr spc"ially liable for the pa~"ment

of the expensrs of til(' rpslwetin' sahage, aIj(l the amount thereof must be paitl by
the owners of the former before they are deli\"erell to them, a\1l1 with preference to
any other ohligation if the Illerchallilise ~houltl he sol,1.

The Spanish Code of Ch-il Procedure prm'ides a,., follows:
AnT. 2122. * * * POl/rlh. The sale of goo,ls sal"e,l from shipwreck shall be

subject, aC'('ording to cin:umstancps, to the proct'pdings mentione,l in the foregoing
mil'S. The judge who ha~ onleretl their tleposit shall order the sale of the same ex
ollieio II'hen proper.

The attention of the Secretary is directed to the adyisability of deal
ing with the,.:e wrecks sold!! a,.: ob,.:trudion,.: to the navigable waters of
Cuba, and thel:efore 1II11·.'((ilUs.

139-!--OB--;-W
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Thp military govol'llmcnt of the island w'ould then he at liberty to
ahate suph nui,.;tmces without regard to the que,;tion,; of ownership and
yalue. The ahatement would he aCl'ompli,..hed by an exon:ise of the
police power of a state, pur,';llant to the right awl obligation of the
military government to keep f!'pe from oh"truction the navigahle
waters subject to its jurisdiction.

The views expressed in the foregoing' rcport woro approved hy tho
SQcretary of War. The <lllestion of dealing with said wreck., as
nuisanees was referred to the Xavy Departmont and the Trea,sury
Department. Both said Departments informed the Secretary of War
that they had no objection to offer to that cour"e being pllr,med, and
thereupon the Secretary of 'Yar iw,truoted thp mil itary govel'llor of
Culm as follows:

OCTOBER ;)1, 1\101.
S[H~ * * * You haying rcportpd that ",liel wrecks arp serious obstructions to

nayigation, and tllPir illlnwdiate remoyal desirable, the military goyerIlInent of Cuba
is hereby authorize,l to eom:jeler and (leal with ;:ai,l wrccks a;: JiHi,vl1LCCS and almte
them ]'y an cxerci;:e of thc poliec pCl\ycr of a statc, \dthout reference to propriptary
right;: therpin, inchoate or otherwise, or to their property yalne.

In taking aC'tion to abate said lluisance;:, the military gOH'rmnent is authorizc'd to
employ persons or concerns \\"110 are willing to acccpt payment for seryices renderpcl
in remoying said obstrm~tions in the yallleS rcalized from the wrecks, If ;:uch CIllJn'e
is allorted, a rpport and acc'ounting thereof shoul,l be made to the f'ecrdary of \\'ar
for transmis;:ion to the [-;pcretary of the Trpasury; or ~'cm are at liberty to sunllnaril~·

(lpstroy saicl obstructiolls ancl charge til(' expense to the rCYClllJeS of thc islaw1.
I transmit here\l'ith copy of report on this matlpr by the law ollicer, Diyisioll of

Insular Affairs, whcrein are set forth the objections to dealing \\,jth thesc \Hccks
eithcr as prize of war or as derelids, all,l the complications awl liability which may
arise if eitlH'r the FIlite,j I'tatcs or the military goyernll1pnt of Cuba shall dispose oi
thcse wrccks hy all excrcise of the rights of a pruprit'tor,

Yery respectfully,

Brig. (;CIl. LEOXAHIJ \VODD,

Jlilif!U'y (lOI'CJ'I/(Jf 'd Cnl)«, lI,t/lal/«, CII/)I/.

IN RE REQUEST OF THE MILITARY GOVERNMENT OF CUBA THAT
THE WAR DEPARTMENT REQUEST THE STATE DEPARTMENT
TO APPLY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF SPAIN FOR RELEASE FROM
PRISON OF EULOGIO IDULLA SAEZ.

[Subluitted July ~-n, 1901. Case );'0. ~-n9:21 Divi:·;ioll of Insular Affair:-;, \Vaf Depn.rtment.]

8m: I haye the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the papers 1Il

the above-entitled matter and your request for a report thereon.
In response, I have tho honor to report a" follows:
Tho case is thus: Saez was a soldier in the Spanish army. He came

with his regiment to Cuha, where he deserted in 1884. Afterwards he
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joined the in,,;ul'l'edionary forco,.; in Cuba. lIe \Va,.; taken prisoner hy
the Spani,.;h force,.; on the BOth of April, It:H6, while participating" in
an engagement hetween the Spani,.;h and in.~ul'1'eetionaryforcc.~. He
\Va,.; placed on trial before a Spani,.;h ('ourt-Illartial charg'ed with \'io
lating' the 11l'oYi,.;ion,.; of article 22:2 of the Spani,.;h military code. On
l\Iay 4-, It:H7, he was conYieted and .-.;entenced to ., l'Iu1cl/!{ pClpetulI"
(perpetual chain,.;). He was transported to Spain and incan:eratcd in
a Spanish peniteutiary, where he uow is.

The Dcpartment of State aud GOn~l'1Illlcntof the i"lalld of Culm is
of the opinion that this man i,.; entitled to release fron; custody by
reason of the proYi.-;ion,.; of article Ij of the treaty of peace (DecclII
her 1(1, lSH8), and ('alls upon the "'ar Department of the Fnited State,.;
to re(luest the State Department of the en ited State" to llIakl' appli
cation to the Go\'el'1lment of Spain fur his relea,;e.

The ([ue,.;tion inyoh'ed is whether 01' not this case fall,.; within the
rClluirelllents of article (j of the treaty of peace. In the opinion of
the writer that question is to he determined by the State Department.
If the treaty is heing' Yiolated, it also de\-olves upon the State Depart
ment to determine what steps, if allY, ,~hall he taken inrc,~ped thereof'.

The only question the Secretary of "'ar i.-; called upon to dctcl'lnine
is whether or not he will adYlUlce thc papers to the State Department.
Since the State Departmcnt i.-; at liberty to decide for itself whdher
Of' not it will present the application to the Srmnish GOH'l'1IlIIent. there
appears to be no ohjedion to transmitting' the papers in the case
to that Department.

It i.~ incumbent upon the 'Val' Ik'pal'tnlCnt to fUl'1li.~h thc State
Departmcnt all information in the pos,.;es,.;ion of the 'Val' Department
ill regard to said matter \vhich llIay be of ll.~e in deterlllining' the
([ue::<tion inyoh·ed.

Article (j of the treaty of peace providl's for the reletLSe of pen;ons
in prison for political o1l'en,~es by the following' proyi::<ion:

t'pain \vill, upon the ~ignatur" of the present treaty, l'l'1ea"e all !,ri~OllerS of war,
awl all Jler~on~ detaine,] or impriROllpd fur political uffen~es in ,'olllleetion with the
insurreetion~ in Cuba and the Philippine~ and the war with the Cnite,l States.

This mall was l'ollvieted of the otIen::<e pcnalized hy article ~~:3 of
the tipani::<h III iIi tary code, \rhil'h i.s as follow,~:

'Vhosoeyer is indude,l in any of the fullowing" numl )('r~ shall he punish"'l with
death, after degradation in a propl'r case:

1. J Ie who, ahalHloning his Bag, enters to form a part of the enemy's army.
2. lIe \dlO induces a foreign po\ver to declare \\"lll' again~t f'pain, or IlPgotiates

\vith said power for sndl a purpose.
:1. He who raises in arms in onler to dismemh"r allY part of the national territory.
·1. ~[embers of all classes of troops, who are not leaders or promoters, taking

part in this crime, shaH suffer a penalty extending from c((dena tempoml to cadena
]lapel/III.

It will be seen that thc otfen,.;e penalized hy the foregoing article
consists of two acts-rir,.;t, deserting the flag of Spain, and seccmd,
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joining the forces of the enemy. The gravamen of the offense appears
to he joining the forces of the enemy. The penalty for desertion alone
as prescribed hy article 822 is as follows:

On deserting for the first time, without any qualifying circulllstances, t\nl or more
years of service shall lJP imposed in time of peace and four years in time of war.

(The service referred to in the foregoing article means service in the
army and not penal sClTitude.)

It appears from the papers herein that Hhortly after Saez deserted
proceedings were instituted against him, in which he wa" declared in
default hemuse he did not enter appearance in the suit and could not
be arrested. He was adjudged guilty ami condemned to serve two
additional year,.; in the military selTice, }Junmant to provi"ions of
article 322. But when he ,\'Us captured and found to be guilty of
joining the force,.; of the enemy in addition to desertion, that sen
tence wali annullPd, and he ,,'ali tried, convicted, and sentenced under
article 222.

It will he seen that the que;,tion fol' the State Department to deter
minr is, Doe" the ad penalized hy artiele 222 constitute a political
offense in the sen,~r in which that t'xprc,sRion is llsrd in article Gof the
treaty of Paris?

In the tran,.;cript of the proceedings transmitted to the \\'ar Depart
ment reference is made to artieles SR, 177, IS5, 222, 270,273, 322 and
610 of the Spani",h military code. I tranRmit herewith the English
version of said article",.

TRANSLATION OF ARTICLES 88, 177, 185, 222, 270, 273, 322, 610 OF THE SPANISH
CODE OF MILITARY JUSTICE.

,\I{T. liS. Tlw chamlJPr of justiee shall lJe composed of spn'n achiscrs (co!lsejeros)
whell it is to pasH UpO!l scutcuccs rendere,! 11y courts-martial and dcman,! jIH!icial
res!lonsihility.

"'hen pas"ing upon othl'r subjl'cts within tllPir jurisdiction lin' adyiscrs are
su1licient.

In the first mse at least two shall he graduate attorneys (togados), and in tlw
second case the pl'esencl' of one shall 1JP sufiicient, \\'ho shall helong to the arIllY or
lUl\'Y, ac('()nlillg to the cli\'i~ion to \\'hich the subjl'e.t pertaill~.

1n onler to take cogniza!H'e of mattl'r~ proceeding from na \'al C011rts t Ite cham ber
shou]d 1>e compo~e(! of the geIll'ral a(hiser~ ami tlte attorney of tlte mwy.

In (mIn to take cognizance of matters procee,!ing from military C011rts threc
a(lvis8rs shall be gt'ilerals of the army, and an attorney of the same.

In both casl'S the num1>er shall be completed from among thosc who ha\'e ~en'ed

lungest in thl' oth,'r ('1a~Sl" which ordinarily COillpo~e the chamber.
AHT. 177. The pl'nalties which military courts may impose as chief penalt.ics for

crimps ind11(Il'(l in thi, law are of t,,·o claEEcs-some military and otl1('r,' common.
The military peualtil's accon!ing to their degree of gravity are as follows:
1. Death.
2. Reclusion mililar pcrjJtlua.
8. Reclusion mililal' ICll/poral.
4. Pri.~ion ?niWal' mayor.
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5. Loss of employment.
6. 1'ri.9i6n lIlilitw' correcciollol from three years and one (!ay to six years.
i. Separation from the sen-ice.
S. Frisi6n milito)' cO/Tecciollol up to three years.
Common penalties in the same graduated onler of severity are:
1. Death.
2. Cadena jicrpetwt.
3. Rec!llsioll p''I'pet//(l.
4. Cadn/(( tCll/pontl.
5. ]lec!llsioi! tClI/jioml.
(j. l'residio /II ([!!O/'.
i, l'l'i"ioll /III/!!Ol'.
8. l'/'csidio co/Tecciollll{.
~J. l'ri.,i,ii! ,'oiTe,'ciO/wl.
AnT, HI.S. The death penalty shall include military df'gral!ation in the cases where

the law exprf'ssly proYides for the same.
\Vhen the same is not exe(,uted on account of the criminal haYin,~ heen pardoned,

it shall include the loss of employment for otlicers, and for pri \'ate~ ex Imbion from
the ranks of the army with the loss of all rights therein aC'luired.

The accessory penalties carry \"ith thf'lll the penalty of illlprisolllllcnt.
The pf'nalty of }Jl'i"i,ii! ow!/ur and that of ]11'isi(Ji! ('()I'/"'I'I'io/iol for more than thn-e

years shall carry \"ith thcm, for otticcrs, scparation frolll the "cn'in', and for pri
vatcs loss of employmcnt and a pIa,',) in a disf'iplinary corps for the time whidl
they shonld aftl'rwanb serve in the ranks, di",'ollllting for all Jlnrposes the pf'rio,! of
the sentence.

One sentcnce imposc,! UpOll a l'l'iminal shall inclUlk t he penalties accessory to scv
eral pnnishments, the ,'omhine,] duration of which exceeds thn'e ycars.

"\HT. 222. \Vhosoen-r is inl'11H]l'd in any of the following numl,,'rs shall 1)(' pnn
ishe'] with l]eath, after degradlltion in a proppr ,'aSl':

I. lIe who, abandoning his flag, enters to form a part of tht' enenlY's army.
2. Hp who illl]nCl'S a forpigupower to IlL-clan' war against ~[lain, or negotiates with

said pO\l"cr for snch a purpose.
;1. Ill' \rho raist's in arms in onh-I' tu disllll'ml!l'r any part uf the national tpITitory.
:\Il'lllhers of all c1ass('~ of troop", wlto aI''' llot I('ader", or prolllotl'r~, taking pllrt in

this crillie shall Ellffl'r a p,'nalt)" l'xtellding from mdell.l( IClJijl/))'(l{ to m,[,'/l1( 1)"IPc/wl.

4, JIe who ill o1'(h'r to fa\'or the ,'n"lll)' shulll,! 811rrencIer the flllTe llnd,'r lli,i'I'OIll

mand. tlte tOWII or place ('urdidp,] to hi", eharge, the tlag, tll(, l'Ollllllissary or \\'ar sup
plies, or affords the PlH'llly allY other meallS or methods uf offl'llSe 01' defensl'.

5. [Ie who ShOilid Sl'dll('e the f'panish troops, or tlwse in the "'('I'\'i"" of Spain, in
order that they paES to the mnks of the ('lIemy ur de~l'rt their flag in time of war.

B, Ill' who, being in actioll or about to enter, ShOlll<! fll'e in the ,lirection of the
enelllY·

It shall be ('onEiderl"] that thl~ flight was in the ,]ireetion of the "IWIII)' when the
accusel! does not pron~ that the crillle committed was a different onp,

i. 1I" who ,lireetly or indirectly sm-tains relatiun~ with the enemy with regard to
the opprations of the war.

Ala. 2iO. The military oltker \I'ho deliberately alld \\'ithlHlt authority aSSllmes or
retains a COIllUUUll] shall be li:tble to a penalty extendillg from ]l1'isi,)n milillll' COITCC
ciullal to that of jli'isioll lIiilital' IIWI/O/',

AIlT. 2i:3. Desertion from the sCI'\'ice, treated of in the t\\O forpgoing al'tides, being
agreed to by three or more persolls, shall be considered as sedition.

AIlT.322. On deserting for the first time without any qualifying ein'llmstances, two
or more years of service shall be imposell in time of peace and four YPllrs in time of
war.
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ART. 610. "'hen a deci~ion has heen reaclwd, the presi'\('nt of tll(' chamber, or the
p01I1'1I11' in a proper case, shall eommunicate the same to tll{' recording secretary, in
on!er that he may recor,! it for signature.

This heing ,lone, he shall ,!di\'er the rulings to the secretary of the conncil, with
certifie'! copies of the sallie, vispd hy the president of the ehamher, so that through
the president of the council they ma~' hp forwardp,! to the authority charge,! \dth
the execution thereof.

The rcquest of the military goyernnlPnt of Cuba upon which the
foregoing report was made wa" transmitted to the State Department
hy the following lettcr:

Jl'L\' ;11, 1HO!.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith the reqne~t of the dppartnwnt of state
and government of the is law! of Cnha that the (;o\'ernment of the Lnite,! Statps
request the Go\'ernment of Spain to release from illlprisOIllll('nt in a p('nitentiary in
Spain one Enlogio T,lnlla Sapz, \vllO was cOI1Yide,1 l,y a Spanish conrt-martial in
Cuha of ha\'ing violate,! the pro\'isions of article 222 of the Spanish military code awl
sentpnce'! to codpna JiPr!'clw!. The ,lepartnH'nt of state and government of the
island of Cuba entertains the view that this case is within the proYisions of Article
VI of the treaty of peace (lSHS). Whether or not the l~nite,l Dtates will assume
that position is a ljuestion to be detenninpd hy the Statl' Department.

I transmit also a copy of the report hereon hY the law officer of the (!ivision of
insular affairs, setting forth tll(' !ll'o\'isions of the Spanish law undpr whicll Saez was
tried and sentenced, aud otlH'r matters connedpd thprpwith not fully appearing in
the docunll'nts receiv(',l from Cuha.

This Deparhnpnt will he pleas(',l to receiYl~ an expression of your views on this
snhject for cOlllmunication to the military go\'ernment of Cuba.

Very respectfnlly,
'V:I[. CAll\' SAXGER,

AcliJlY SeCl'tlary ((f War.
The SECRETA!{V OF f'TATE.

IN RE NOTE FROM THE SPANISH MINISTER AT THIS CAPITAL TO
THE SECRETARY OF STATE, SUGGESTING THE CONCLUSION OF
AN AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED
STATES AND THE GOVERNMENT OF SPAIN IN RESPECT OF THE
DISPOSITION OF THE STATIONARY BATTERIES, WAR MATERIAL,
ETC" LEFT BY THE FORCES OF SPAIN IN CUBA AND PORTO RICO,
UPON THE FAILURE OF THE MIXED EVACUATION COMMISSIONS
TO AGREE AS TO THE TITLE AND FINAL DISPOSITION THEREOF.

[Rnhmitt{'cl FphrllanT 1, 1900. Ca~l' Xo. Ilfi·l, Divi.~ioll of Immlnr Afrllir~, \Y,tr nepnrtlTH'llL]

SIR: 1 hayc the honor to a('knowledg-e the reeeipt of your requcst
for It report on thc matter referred to in the lettel' of the Span j,.;h
mini;.;ter at thi" capital ad(h'e:,;:,;ed to the Secretary of State, undcr date
January IH, lHOn, a eopy of which \Va;.; tran,.;mitted by the Sc(,retary
of State to the Secretary of ~War, with a reque;;t for a ;.;tatement of the
views of the Seeretary of 'Yar in regard to :,;aid matters.



In compliance with "aillreque"t I haH' the honor to report a~ follmvs:
In his letter to the SC'cretary of State the Spanish mini~ter, hy order

of the Government of Spain, dired" the attention of the United
State~ Gm'ernmpnt to the fact that the mixed enlcuation ('ommission,~,

which aJTanged the terms of the enlcuation of Cuba and Porto Hico
hy the Spanish force", wpre unahle to agree as to the final disposition
of certain stationary hatterie;.;, war material", and other ohjeet;.; in ~aid

islands, and an agreement wa,.; entered into that :-;aid property should
remain in the custody and pos,"e"sion of the United States authorities
until the t\ro GOH'rnment" "holllll reach a definitive conclusion in
regard thereto.

The jH>gotiations of the peacc confercnce at PariI' (lK!JS) were con
dudell ;.;imultaneously with the proceelling:-; of thc evacuation COIll
mission" at Hahana. During the negotiation," at Paris the Spani,sh
peace cOlllmission propo~ed the "ettlement of the question of owner
ship of these properties "ituated in Cuha, Porto Rico, the Philippine
Archipelago, and Guam. The Ameriean commis"ion declined ,.,:licl
proposal '111 toto as to property in Culm and Porto Bico, it being a
que"tioll as to which "they wero not authorized to treat," and a,., to
war material in the Philippines thp American ('ommission stated that
such material ~hould he go\'erned by the "ame condition,., a" were
agreed to hy the evacuation commi"sions in the \Yest 1ndies. As to
war material situatcd in the Philippines and Guam, the American
commission suh:-;equently agreed that such material of ('ertain c1cs~gnated

kind and character should remain the property of Spain. (See mes
,.;age from the President to CongTes,.;, .Tanuary :1:, ISBB, tran,.;mitting
treaty of peace with Spain, and protoeol.s of the ('onference at Pari,s;
Senate Doc. G:2, part 1, Fifty-fifth Congres~,second session, pp. :228, :2:2D.)

This agrement of the American cOl1lmi",:-;ion relating to thc Philip
pine,s and Guam was incorporatcd in the treaty of peacc a:-; Artich' V
thercof.

Cpon ;\lanila being cvacuated hy the Spani"h and occupied by the
Amerieans the Spanish oflicials laid claim, on behalf of Spain, to seyeral
pieces of prOpl'lty which the Amprican official:-; felt bound to refuse
recognitioll on hdmlf of the L'nitell StatC':-;.

The negotiations contemplated h.\' the agreements of the peace COI11
mis:-;ion:-; and eyacuation cOllllllis,sion,.; hal'l' not yet bpen initiated, and
the llllrpose of the letter of the Spanish ministcr is to asccrtain if
the UnitNl States GOH'l'Ilmcnt i:-; nm" prepan'd to enter upon such
negotiation,.;.

The negotiations \dWll entcred upon will he between the GOyerll
l11pnt of Spain on the one hand and the Goyerllll1ent of the Cnited
Statps on the other. As to the di:-;puted property in Porto Rico, the
Philippine;;, and Guam, the Cnited States will be called upon to main
tain its own rights as a proprietor. AI' to the cli:-;puted propl'rty in
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Cuba the position of the United t5tates will be practieally the Harne
during its negotiationH with t5pain, the question as to the disposition
of sai(l WIll' material by the United States after the claims of t5pain
thereto have been adjusted being one to be settled hy the United States
hereafter.

Under these conditionH it seems to the writer that the negotiations
are properly within the jurisdiction of the State Department, and that
the purpose of the Secretary of State in transmitting the letter of
the t5panish minister and asking for the views of the Secretary of
\Yar on the subject-matter of the letter was to learn-

1. If the 'Val' Department had any objection" to carrying out the
exbting agreement to attempt an amicahle sf'ttlement by negotiationH
between the two Governments. In other words, are there military
ref/sons 01' other reasons known to the Seeretary of 'Yar for the
Cnited States continuing to hold posses"ion of "aid property without
regard to the rights of ownership!

~. Is the \\-ar Department now prepared to furni,sh the data requi.site
to a propel' presentation of the claims of the United States?

For the proper determination of these (luestions it is neces"ary that
the Secretary of 'Yar he accurately ath-i"ed as to the exad property,
now in the possession of the United t5tates, to whieh Spain lays claim.

It would seem manifestly just and prop(!r that the Governlllent of
t5pain should furnish the Gnited States with a list of the property
claimed hefore a determination was lII~l(le by the Gnite(l States as to
whether or not it wa.'i p1'('p~U'ed to enter upon the pre:-;entation of the
ca~e.

Sueh li:-;t would be of advantage to the C nited States for the further
rea,'ion that the claims of owncrship and right of po.sse:-;,siOll asserted by
the Gon~rnmentof Spain are eontron'rted as to certain properties by
municipalitie,s and individuals in several instances. The nmnicipali
tics claiming that the property was purchased or constructed with
municipal fund" and belonged to the municipalities under the Spani"h
law; and many of the harbor works are claimed by local hoards of
harhor works as private property belonging to them in pri\'ate right
and not by virtue of any official relation to the Spanish GoVel'lllllcnt.
If the elaims made by thclie third partie,~ arc well founded, their right"
"hould he respectl~d, and under the conditionli existing their protection
de,'olycs upon the United States.

In order to ascertain what these rights are, it is necc"sltry to know
on what the Government of Spain rests its daim of title. It would
greatly aiel the 'Yar Department in inyestigating the claillls of third
partie;; if it were informed as to the facts of the original acquisitioll and
suhsequent dealing with the property by the Governlllcnt of Spain.

I suggest that the Spanish Government be requested to inform the
Lnited States Government upon what facts it hases its claim to pro
prietary rights, including possession of the disputed property.
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For the convenient reference of the Secretary of ,Val' I have
attached copies of the following:

1. {1~xtract from cahlegram sent hy American evacuation commis
sion to Adjutant-General Corbin for the President, stating position
taken and reply of President sustaining the American commbsion.
Also extract from note of American commission to Spanii-ih commis
sion. (Exhihit A.)

2. Article III of the agreement for evacuation, refcning the uis
puteu questions to the two Governments, ancl the dispatch to Aujutant
General Corbin for the President, with reference thereto. (Exhibit B.)

3. Extract from protocol No. Itl, Decemher 5, 18U8, proceedings of
peace conference at Paris. (Exhibit C.)

4-. Article V of treaty of peace with Spain (18D8). (Exhihit D.)

EXI!lBlT A.

[ExtraL't fronl cablegram to Adju.tunt-Genl'ful Corbin for the President, stating- position taken hy
American comrui.~i~ioll, and reply thereto.]

Fourth. That under i'panish la\\', all Illoyable thiug~ constrncted or (lestiued for
permanent use or sen'ice, of immovable property, become illlmoyable propert~', and
fortifications awl fixed batteries are illllllOyable property, that therefore gun~ and
their llllmntings and other things intended for permanent use or sen'ice of such for
tifications are necessarily fixtures ami hence illllllO\'ab1e prol'erty, and likewise
nlachinery and other like fixtures in nayy-yanls or arsenals.

In repl~' tllPreto, the following message \yas sent:

Gc'neral "'a,]l', Ifllluflw:

Your lllessage of Oetober ;) giying the ,Iifferencl's bct\H'en the Spanish ('onlllli~

siollers and yourse!\'(!s is recl'i\'(~d. Their claims are wholly inadlllis~ible,and your~

are iu strict accordance with the protocol and the instructions heretufore giyen awl
Illust 1'e adhered to.

"'ILL LUI ::\IcKI~LEY.

H. C. C()lmI~, .1djll!lIliI-(,'I'IlITII!,

(~ee pp. 7-1 and 75, Proceedings of the COlllllli"sionur~,on file in \\'ar Departlllent. )
Therenpon the Alllerican cOllllllis~ion sent a l'ollllllunication to the Spani"h CUlll

m i""ion, from \\' hieh the following is quoted:
Fourth. Cnder the la\\', all movable things con"trude,] or destined for permanent

use or ~en'ice, of illllllO\'able property, become immuvable property, Fortitlcations
and lixed batteries are imlllO\'able property, and therefore gnns and their mountings
aI](1 otlll'r things intended for permanent usc or sen'icc of such fortifications anll bat
teries are necessarily fixtures and hence imnlOnlble property, and likewise machin
ery amI other like fixtures in navy-yards or arsenals, and shears on tlw (locks of
Habana are of this dass of property, and bping attache, I to the soil and under the
law imlllo\'able property, Spain has no right to dismount amI rell1O\'e thc same and
any part thereof. (Ibid., 7G.)

EXHIBIT B.

[Cablegram to Adjutant-GeIll'rnl Corbin for the Pfl'sident , and article 3 of convention for cVRt'uation.]

IIAllA~A, Xoumva 16, 18.98.

General CORBI~, TVashingtoll.
For the President: In joint session this morning the two comlllissions agreed upon

January 1, 181J\), as date for cOlllpletion of final evacuatiun of Cuba by the forces of
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Rpain, or sooner if possib!e. Pro\'ision made for rpsidence of such i'panish troops as
fol' una\'oidab!e reaSOljH can not be mnbarke(l at an ear!ier date. Agn'cment a!so
made as to what Rpanish troops shall carry with them. But in matter of fixed prop
erty irreconcilable r!ifferences lwretofore existing still continue, making agreemcnt
impoi'sible. Both commissions agree to refer qnestion tu their respectinl UU\,Crll

menti', statns quo ante to be preserw(l by i'panish authoritiei' pending flnal deeisiun
in matter. Particulars of "'hole i'ubject of agreement by mail.

'VAIlE, Chairman.
CL(WS, Secrelal·!!.

AHTICLE Ill. An irrcconeilable rlifference existing between the commissioners of
the Go\'ernment of the Uniterl Rtates and the commii'sioners of the Gu\'ernment
of Spain, mspecti\'ely, parties to this agreement, as to the dispusition of the pulJlic
property of Spain in the ii'land of Cuba, and the adjacent Spanii'h islan(]s, consisting:

First. Of artillery in fixed batteries aIHI fortifications, the fixtmei' and other prop
erty thereto belonging, as heretofore innmtorie(], under the direction of the afore
i'aid commissioneri', by Lieut. Co!. Joaquin Ham os, of the Spanish army, and Capt.
.J. C. W. Brooki', United States \'olunteers.

Secon(]. Of the machinery aIH] fixtu res aIH] other property and material of war
heretofore in (]ii'pute in the "maestranza," in the" pirotecnia militar," and in the
"arsenal" in IIahana, and of other military and nal'al propprty of a flxe(! dlaracter
in barracks, llOi'pitali', quarteri', al1(! other buildings; anr]

Third. Of the real estate am] public buildings on i'aid islands belonging to or under
the control of Spain.

It is agrpp(] by the aforesaid commisi'ioners, respecti\'llly, that in resped to i'aid
propprty the statu quo ante shall bp pn'ser\,ed until the exii'ting differences (,on
eerning til(' dii'poi'ition of said property shall have been filJally settler! by the proper
aut!writips, and the aforl'said commissioners of Spain do hereby agree that the sair]
pmperty shall, pl'nding such i'pttlement, be seeurely kept and not dii'poi'ed of in any
mannl'r.

Done at IIabana, in duplicate, in English am] Spanish, by the uIH]eri'igned, whu
haye Ilereunto set their hanr]s aIH] i'eals the Imh day of Xm'emllPr, 18H8

(See page 117 Proceedingi' of Eyaeuation Commii'sion, on file in "'ar Department.)

Ex III BIT C.

"'ith regard to the return of the war material in Cuha an,l Porto Rico not disposed
of by the el'acuation eommissions, the AllIerican conllllisi'ioners rkclan'd that they
were not authorized to treat.

"'ith resped to the IntI' material in tile Philippinl'i', the American cCJIlnuissioners
stated that it should be gO\'Prned by the same ('onrlitiOIIS as were agrepr! to hy tllP
p\,acuation cOlllmissions in the \Vei't Indies.

TIll' Prei'idpnt of the Spanii'h "ommisi'ion and his colleagnes maintained tllat the
eesi'ion of the archipelago dir] not carry anr] could not carry with it anything exr'ppt
what was of a fixpdnatnrp. T!l(·y explainerj the dlaractl'r of the siege artillery and
heayy ordnance which the Americans claimed for thl'rnse!l'ei', and after i'ome dis
cussion to the end of dptermining precii'ely what each commission understood as port
able aur! fixed matprial, it was agreed that standi' of colori', uncaptnrer] war Yesi'eli',
i'mall arms, guns of all caliheri', Il'1th thpir carriages and aecesi'oriei', powder, alllInu
nit ion, li\'l~ i'toek, and llIatl'riali' and i'uppliei' of all kindi' belonging to the land an,!
nal'al,forel's shall remain the property of i'pain; that pieces of heayy onlnaIl('p,
pxc!ui'iye of fleld artillery, in the fortifications i'hall remain in their emplacements fm
the term of six monthi', to he reckonl'd from the ratification of the treaty; and that
the Unitpd States might, in the nll'antime, purchase such nJaterial from Spain, if a
satisfactory agreement between thetwo (;O\'prnlllcmti' on the suhjed should be reached.
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EXlrrnrr n.
The {'nite,] f;tates will, upon the signaturl' of the present treaty, sen,] hack to

f'pain, at its own cost, tIll' f;pani"h "nl,]iprs taken as pri"onPl'S of war on thl' capture
of :\Ianila hy the AnlPrican fon'ps. The aJ'!llS of the soldiers in 'Inl'stion shall he
restore'] to them,

f;pain will, upon the exchange of the ratifications of the present treaty, proceed to
e,",Jeuate the Philippines, as well as thl' i"lalll] of (;uam, on tl'rIllS siIllilar to tho:,e
agrel'd upon by the cOll1ll1i"siOlll'rs appointed to arrange f()}' the eyacuation of Porto
Him and other islalll]" in the We:,t llll]ie", IllIl]l'r the protocol of August 12, lSHS,
"'hich is to continue in force till its proYi:,i()])s arc ('oIllpletely ('xccutp(l.

The time \\·ithin which the e\"[Jenation of the Philippine I"lalll]s alll] GnaIll "hall
he cOll1pleted shall he fixed by the two GOYernIllcnt". f;tan,b of colors, l1l11'aptnre,!
war yessels, sIllall arlllS, gUllS of all calibers, \yjth their carriages am] accessories,
powder, amlllllllitioll, liye stock, and materials, and supplie" of all killl]s bclonging
to the land and nayal forees of f;pain in the Philippines anc] Unam remain the pmp
erty of f;pain. Pieces of ]wayy ordnance, cxclnsi.yc of fiel,] artillcry, in til(' fortifica
tions and coast defenses shall remain in their cmphu'ements for the term of six
months, to be reckoned from the exchange of ratifications of tIll' tn'aty; and the
l:nite'] f'tates may, in the meantime, jJllrchase snch material ,rom f;pain if a satis
factory agrceIllent hetwecn the tIro GOH'rlllnents on the snhjeet shall be reached.

Tho Secretary of \\'ar apprm'ed of tho Yiew expresi'ed in said
report, that the proposed negotiations would not he within the jlll'isdic
tion of the 'IraI' Department. He furthl'l' appl'OH'(l of the suggestion
that the State Department he requested to call upon the CiOH'l'JIrnent
of Spain for an itemized statement of the property elaimed, The State
Department was so a(l"isecl. and subsequentJy reeeiYed the desired
statement from Spain and tran";Juitted it to the '''ar DepartnH'nt.
Thereupon the statement Waf: forwarded to the military anthoritips of
the C nited States in Culm and Porto Hico for report. The l'epol'ts
being l'l'eeiYed weI'(' tnmsmitted to the Statp Dppal'tment. wlwrpin
the negotiations with ~pain aro no,,' pending'. (~pe tiles in ofiice of
Adjntant-General, l'. S. A., "Tal' Department.)

THE CONCESSION TO CANALIZE THE MATADERO RIVER FROM
THE CRISTINA BRIDGE TO THE BAY OF ATARES.

[Submitted AlIgil~t :l.~, 1,"';~)V. ('a~(' ~(l. '/i1, J)ivi~ioll of Insular Afr'lir". "'<11' Departllll'tlt.]

1. The cOllce8sion to ,'analize the .\Iatadero Hi\"er from the Cristina Bridge to the
hay of IIalmna at the Atares CUYl', granted by order of Calltain-General Blanco,
,hted Septl'mber ~K, 1K\lK, to :\1L'8"r". Jlannal Uomez de Aranjo am] Fdipe l'elapz
de Amigo, is l'rima focie a hl\dnl amI exi8ting concession, conferring rights,
pri\"ill'ge", and bpnefits as therein set forth.

2. The 1Iauana Canal Company appears to ue the present owner of sai,] eonel's"ion,
and as sneh is ]Jl'imll focie clltitll,d tu l'xereise the rights and enjoy the priyileges
and benefits thereby cn'ate,l.
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3. Said recognition of said concession as ])/'ima facie lawful and existing shall not be
construed as conclusiye as to the lawful character of said concession nor as to
the fact of its legal existence. Kor shall such recognition prejudice the rights of
any person, public or private, which are in any way injuriously affected by said
concession or by the exercise of priyileges or powers claimed under said con
cession.

4. The courts of Cuba are not bound in an:-' way by such recognition of said conces
sion as prima facie lawful and cxisting, but shall in all cases wherein the court
has jurisdiction consider questions relating to said concession without reference
to said recognition.

5. The exercise of the rights claimed under sai(l concession shall be subject to the
directioll awl control of the provisional goyernment in all matters relating to the
public health aIHI welfare, or other necessity requiring the exercise of the police
power of the State.

The ::\latadero HiveI' runs through a portion of the municipality of
Halmna. The cove of Atares is a portion of Habana Harbor.

On August 31, 1'i9U, Messrs. Felipe Pelaez de Amigo and Manuel
Gomez de Aranjo applied to the Spanitih captain-general, the governor
of the island of Cuba, for a concession authorizing them to construct
a canal in said riner from the place where the Crititina bridge crOS'ies
saill stream to the bay of Atare~, and abo to authorize the use by them
of the lanels owned by the Crown of Spain along the proposed route of
the canal for the purpo~es of said canal and on which to erect build
ings, wharves, and other :-;truetures. The application proceeded on
it>, ,my through the variou:-; oflicial channcb, was the subject of many
rcports, and finally, on Septcmber :Z~, 1SH~, Governor-Gcneral Blanco,
by a decree issucd by him as gO\'crnor-gencral of the island, authorized
1\1es:-;rs. Pelaez and Gomcz de Aranjo to construct said canal, and granted
them the use of thc public land nece:-;sary for the enterprise within a
zone of ~() meter:-; on each side of the canal, under certain conditions
tid forth in the dcnce of COIl cession.

Thiti cOl1('es~ion has been purchatied by thc Habana Canal (o;olllpany,
a corporation, which now de:-;ircs to exen:itic the rights therein pro
vided, and makcti applieation to the prodsional gon~rmllent in charge
of ci,-il afl'airti in Cu~)a for pl'rllli,..;sion ...;0 to do. The go\'ernor of the
island, Major-General Brooke, forward:-; thc matter to this Department
for determination.

At the thl'l'tihold of thi:-; investigation there is met the report of
Brigadier-General Ludlow, the govcrnor of the province of Habana,
'.1S follows (see letter dated J lllle 1j", 18m)):

It will be noted that the proposed work affects what is re<;ognir.ed as the IllOSt dan
gerolls ]o<;ality in the harbor, invol\'ing as it does the distllrban<;e of a mass of plltres
cible material whieh has acelllulllatpd in the :Uatadcro Creek and the head of the bay
during a century 01" more. The handling of this material and its disposition are
matters having serious relation to the question of the public health, aud what might
b(· deemed almost pxeessi\'e precautions are essential unless gra\'e peril is to be
ineurred. In addition to this, the work pw\'ides for the filling in of the low lands
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adjaccnt to the channel, and this ,,'ork likp\\"isp, unless couducted with a full rpcog
nition of tilP rps!'onsibility for the results that ma~' pnsue, is attpnded ,,'ith the dan
gpr of creating an imnlel]iate and possibl~' continuing source of infection.

TI1(' gOH'rnor of tlw island, ~lajor-GeneralBrooke, indorses Briga
dier-General Ludlow's report, as follows:

Particular attention is invitpd to the remarks of Ueneral LIHllow regarding the
dauger which will attenl] this work, I am satisfier] his statements are ,'orrect. (8ee
iudorsement .June 24, lR\Jn.)

Mr. Attorney-General Uriggs, in a ktter to this Departl1lrnt of date
.July to, 189D, diseussrs the elaim of ~Iichael .r. Dady & Co., that said
company has an pxisting contract with the city of Hahana to construct
a system of SpWPI'S and paye the ,.;treds for said city, and also the
demand madr hy said corporation to he allowed to procopd with the
performance of ,.;aid contract, which porinission had hepn rdused hy
Brigadier-Geneml Ludlow, the gm-rrnor of the proYinee, and the
refusal ";l1stained h.\' the goyernor of tho island, ~lajor-GeneralBrooke.
In said letter the Attorne.,'-General i'a.Y,.;: (~:2 Op., 52\1.)

The practical question for the military authoritips in llabana is whetlwr it is a,l\'is
able, as a public matter, anI] lun'ing in mind solely the public interests, to pPrInit a
contract * * * which inHlhes the tearing up aJl(] disturbance of tile streets of
the city in a malllH,r which may greatly endanger the pnblic bpalth, to bp carried on
at the present timp. If the authorities ,,'ere convinced that "richael .r. Dady & Co.
hall a vestel] right or a complete contract, it woulll be ,,'ithin thpir lawful 11rovilH'e
to suspend its exeention, if they thought tIl(' pnblic lwalth or other iutel'l'sts required.

In the same \my the rights of the parties claiming' under this con
cei'sion, whate\'er they may he, an' suspended, if the pxprcise of said
rights em1angrr the public health. Thp IIahana Canal Company recog
nizes thii' limitation and professes pntire \rilling-nes,.; to perform the
work at a time alHl in a lWlI1nel' to meet the apprond of the Go\'ern
nH'nt authoritie~.

TIIP canal eomprwy dei'ires that a determination he had at the prei'ent
time upon its applieation for recognition of the conces",ion and rights
claimed therellTHler by the eOlllpan.\-. The compan.\' dpsil'es to be
fHhii'ed a,.; to its situation, that fnrtlwr expenditure ma.\' ])(' a,'oidpd if
recognition is refu",ed. or that the l1('ces,.;al''\' pl'Oyisions he made to per
fOl'lIl the work in til(' winter ",eason, or a.s soon as the penni,.;sion of the
pl'Oper authoritie,.; can be ,.;eeured.

It i'eelllS to he conceded that the ,york for which this coneession pro
vides will, 'when accomplished, he of great yalue to the puhlic, both
in IHlsinei's and sanitation. Hegarding' the Matadero Creek, Major
General Brooke i'ays in his indorsenlPnt on Brigadipr,neneml Ludlow's
Irttel':

I * * * belipye a large proportion of the unsanitary condition of the harbor
is (lue to the pollute,] depoEits empti(',] into it from this stream, into which the offal
from the slaughterhouse has heen thrown for many years. This has been stoJlped,
aud dredging is no,," in progress.
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The canal company claim that by contining the W!Lter of the creek
within the hanki of a canal the force of the current will hI' inerea~cd,

the filth of year~ ~courod ant the dmnnel, the depo~it of filth at the
Illouth of the ~trealll lessened if 110t rellloH'd, and till' formation of ,'iuch
dl~posit,.; hereafter prcyented. The ~tream ,rill then drain the ,.;wamp,.;
adjacent thereto, and the "filling up" of the lowland will abo Ill' of
great ad nmtage.

If the l'analcompany are allmred to do this work nnder said conces
sion, it will be without expen"e to the Goyernment. The compen,.;ation
to be receiH·d hy the company i,.; the right to u,.;e certain land", now
of ,.;uch charadeI' and condition a" to he of little if any n,.;e.

The decree confirming' the grant not ]wing i'iigned and prollluigated
at the time the agreement eyidencel! Ily the protocol of AUg'u,.;t 1:2,
l.'\HS, wai'i entered into, could ,.;aid grant be perfected thel'eaftpr hy
action of the Spanii'ih Crown or ihi officen;!

In Harcourt I" Gaillard (12 ·Wheat., 5:21'1) tho court say:

,Val' is a snit prosecnte,l by the s\Yord, amI 11'/",),1' tli" 'jlll",ti,,/! to 'II' decided i" ()IW 'It'
oriyillu[ c/ui//! to faritory, grants of soil llladej[uYnlllfe {Icllo by the party tllat fails can
ouly lleri\'e \'alidity frolll trl'aty "tipnlations,

This ca,.;e is cited to llireet attention to the rule whpn' war i,'i wag'cd
to llecide a controYer,.;y between conflicting' claillli'i to the i'iame tl'lTi
tory. IYhcre the title of the sO\'ereign in pOsi'il'i'i,'iion is aelmitkd. anel
the war i,'i \nlg'l'el to compel him to cl'lk hi,'i title 01' m1inllui,'ih it, the
rule i" different, !Lnd such i'ioven'ign may conn'y hi" propcrty during
the war ,,0 long' as he pre\'l'nts his adn'r,mry from ~,~curing pos,sl~,,,,,,ion

thereof, and the conH'yance is made in good faith and not for the pur
po,.;e of prcyenting hi,.; adnmmry from ,.;ecuring sai,l property. (Hal
leck',.; lnt. Law, Bel ed., yol. :2. chap. im. ,;ec,s. :2::3, :2+. :25.)

That the Lnited State,.; con,;iden'll the title to puhlie propcrt.\' in
Culm to he in the Crown of ~pain j,; shown by tlw provi,.;ion,~ of tlj(~

treaty of peace (Park U-WS) , as follow,~:

A]{T. s. ". -x· ,. ~j>aill relin'lui~he~ in Cuba * * -* all the lmildings * .". *
and other illlllluvable j>J'()j>erty whi,'h, in conformity \yitll la\\", hl'1ung to the j>nlJlie
domain, and a" "nell lJelong to the Cl'()\l'Il of ~j>ain.

The L nited t:ltates dealt with Spain, in neg'otiating' the late trcaty
of peace, a,.; a proprietor, not !L pretender, and required Spain to relin
quish a title, allli not ,.;imply a claim of title. If Spain were po,,";l·s,.;ecl
of title to rclilHlui,;h in Decemher, lSnS, it possetiscd "ueh title prior
thereto and might tran,.;fer the saIlle if acting in good faith.

As to individual righb, a treaty iti cOHi'iidereel a" dated at its ratifica
tion. (Haver I'. Yakel', (1 IVall., ;)2; Lnited t:ltates 1'. Arredondo. 6 Pet.,
748, 7-!H; United States I:. Sibhald, II) Pet., 318, 328.)

Did the Crown of Spain complete the grant of the concession claimed
herein prior to the relinquishment of property rig-hti'i to the publie
domain in CulJH,?
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The bClwtil'iaril'."; under the conl'e"sion l'1aim a complete franchise.
There is on tile with the paper,.; herein a written opinion hy ,J uan F.
O'Farrill, the city attol'lley of llabana, holding that the decn'l'. of the
governOl-general granting the conccs,.;ion is Hnll and void.

The question" presented are l[ue;.;tions of law. They relate to rig-hts
of property, both rl'al and personal. Their determination i,.; properly
a matter for the court.s anll not for thi,.; Department, The court.s of
Cuba are open and resorte(l to for the purpose uf adjudicating legal
que,.;tions. Tho;.;e courb are familial' with the :Spani,.;h law,.;, llenees,
customs, and traditions under whil·h tlw l'Olll'es;.;ion ,ra" applied fur
and by which the que;.;tion of the kgality of the grant must Ill'. dl'ter
mined. I<:ventually thn right" claimed under the grant inyoln'll herein
mn,.;t meet thn te,.,b of the Courts of Cuba rdie,-ed of the pre,.;elll'C of
thn provisional governmcnt now existing: in the i,.;lallll, \,"hy not refer
them to the eourb at thi;.; time ~

The eonrts of Cuba are without juri,.;diction to pas,.; npun the ah..;traet
que,.;tion of the ntlidity of this conee,.;,.;ion upon the ,.;tUlle heing pre
sented to them iT\llependent of an adual ca.se pl'nding', But ,..;aid euurt,.;
han'. juri,.;didion to pa,.;,.; upon aduall'ontrovl'r...;ie,.; innJl\-ing' the que,,
tion under consideration.

If the exercise of rights claimerl ul!lh'.r this l'OI!l'l'.s,.;ion intl'rfl'res
with rights claimed hy the eity of llahana or the O\\-IH'r,.; of thl' prop
erty adjacent to thl' ,.;tn'am to be canalizl'cl, thcn an action can 1H'. in4i
tuted in the court,.; and the l'ntire mattl'r adjuclicatecl.

A,.; to grant,.; of land hy the prC\-iou,.; ..;on'reign in tel'l'itory aC<[llin'd
by the C nited :State,.;, and the faith alllll'l'edenC'1' to Ill' giYI'n tlwlIl. tlte
C nited Statl'''; Suprelne Court ...;ay:

The la ,,- jlrpSlllllPS t he ex istpn,'l' in the pr()yinl'es ("i :-:paill) ,,[ all' ,lIi,','r all t I" ,rizl'tl
to Illake Ya1i,1 grants, (~litl'hpll't al. 1', Cnitl'll Hates, Dl'l't" 7L"i, 7Iill.)

The al'ls of pllhli" "llil'('l's in disp"sing "f pnlJlil' huuls, h,l' ,'111111' or ('laim IIi I'ul)!i('
authority, an' ('I-iden('e thl'n'o[ uutil lhl' ('outrary 'lj'!wars I,y tlll' shll\,-ill,l." IIf tho~"

who 0ppO~1' the titll' slit Up lllull'r it alld dl'lly the' 1")WI'r Iiy ,,-hieh it is I'rll[,'s,,'d to
be granted, 'Yithout the l'l'I'lIgll;tillll IIf this prilll'ipII' th,'r" I,-,mld lie llll ~afl't,l- in
tit!p paper~, anllllo s""urity for tho enjoyllH'nt IIi prllpl'rty lllul,'\' th"lli. It j, true
that a grallt nllule ,,-it!lOUt allthority iR \'oid ulllll'r all gO\'l'l'Illlll'lltS, llllt in all tlw
question iR, on II'1111ll1 the law throw~ the ],urdl'll of proof of its ,'xist"lll'" "I' nlllll,X
istl'lIce. _\ grant i" \'oi,lunlt'sR the grantor lw", the 1'01\'<'1' to nwkl' it, hut it i" not
\'oid becausc the granlpc ,lol's not pnJ\'P or proll!H'e it. ("nitl'd ~tates 1', Arredondo,
G Pet., (iH1, 7:?H,)

'Ve haye frequently IlPcided that the puhlic ads of pulili" ll1lieerR, purporting to
be exereisl'd in au otticia! capacity allll hy public authority, shall not be preSllmed
to be usurped, hut that a !l'gitilllate authority had been Ill'l'I'ioll~ly gi\'en or RlllJoe
queutly n:tifipII. To ad"pt a contrary nlle would Il'atl to infinitp confusion and
uncertaillty of titll's. The pl'l'sulllption ari~ing fmlll tlIP grant itself makes it 1',.illllt
fucI" eyiopnce of the power of the ollicer making it, and throwR the lmnlpnll[ proof
on the party dpuying it. (Cnited Stall's 1', Peralta, l\l How., :H:;, 3-17.)

Thi" mIl' or ib applil'atiol1 hy the (:ourts may ho 1lI0dified hy legi,.;
lative enactment and has bel'I1 elullIg'cd as to our Court of Private
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Land Claims. (Act App. March 3, 1891, Stat. L., Y01. 26, p. 854;
Hayes 1'. Cnited States, 170 U. S., 637, 6±7; Ely's Adm'r v. United
States, 171 U. S., 229, 223-224:.)

I am of the opinion tJbat the proper rule for the proYisional goyeru
ment of Cuba to adopt, is that announced by the Supreme Court of the
United States as the one to be followed in the absence of a statute.

The United States Congress placed re8traint upon the provisional
government now in charge of cidl affairs in Cuba by the following
enactment:

That no property, franchises, or concessions of any kind whatever shall bc granted
by the United States, or by any military or other authority whatever, in the island
of Cuba during the occupation thereof by the United States.

The treaty of peace with Spain (Paris. December 10, 1898) proyides
that, as to Cuha-

The l~nited States will, so long as such occupation shall last, assume and discharge
the obligations that may, under international law, result from the fact of its occupa
tion, for the protection of life and property. (Art. 1.)

Anu also to see-
That the relinquishment * * * can not, in any respect, impair the property

or rights which, by law, belong to * * * associations * * * or private indi
viduals. (Art. 8.)

Obviously the wise course IS to proceed through the courts, and
allow them to pass upon the claims of rights and privileges wheneyer
it is pos8ible. To do this it is necessary to afford recognition in the
sen8e of permitti ng the exercise of rights which }J1'ima filCie appear
to be exi",ting.

The proceedings upon which this concession is based were instituted
AuguHt 31, 18fj(). Kotice of the application was duly published in the
Official Bulletin. Thereafter the project pursued the course prescribed
by law and was submitted to and received the approval of the pro
dncial and superior boards of public works, the local provincial and
superior hoard of health, the board of harbor improyements, the
ehamber of comlIlerce, the superior ml\-y and harbor maHters' coun
cil, the military engineer eorps, the city corporation ciYil government
with proYincial consulting board, the general staff of the military
gO\-ernment, am] the cabinet of the insular goyernment.

On September 16, 18H7, the ehief engineer of the province submitted
hiH report, incorporating therein an account of the proceedings, includ
ing the favorable report", aboye-mcntioned, and adyised the granting
of the concession upon terms contained in his report.

On October 1, 1897, the go\-ernor of the prodnce of Habana certi
tied to the captain-general of the island that all lIecessary steps had
been taken and the requiremellb of the law fulfilled. Thereafter
remained but the signing of the final order by the captain-general.
The tinal order was signed September 2f\, 1898, and published in the
Official Gazette October 23, 18H8.
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In rderence to the yalidity of a Spani"h grant of land in Florida,
our Supreme Court say:

It was done also ou tllP deliberate alll'ice of au officer re"pouHible tll the Crown,
which makes the presumption \'t'ry strong, if not irrl'sistihle, that e\'erything pre
cediug it had been lawfully and rightfully dOlle, (:\TitcllPl ", Cnitl'll I'tates, !J PeL,
711, 7+2.)

linder the prodsional gon~rnlllent maintained in the i"land by the
United States the proceeding" in thi" matter IUlYC been as follows:
The present secretary of public work" directed the concessionnaires to
make the deposit required by Artide VI of the conces"ion, which
direction has been complied with and the deposit made with the pres
ent secrf'tary of the trea"ury of the island and a receipt giyen therefor.
Thereupon the Hecretary of public work" ordered the chid of engi
neen, to restake and layout the lines.of the canal, which was done,
and his report thereon submitted to the secretary of public works, by
whom it was approyed and ordered filed. Thereupon the company
commenced work upon the proposed impron'ment.

The r nited States Supreme Court say:

It is doubtless true that a change of sOYl'reignty implies a rl'\'ocabon of the
authority Yested by the prior soyereign in loeal oflkers to dispoHe of the public lands.
AnI] yet we think that rule is not eontrolling in this easl', for tIll' new soyereign
made an order continuing the functions of the lor'al olikers, anti one of those loeal
officers making a sale in accordanee with the proyisions of the prior laws cansed the
money receiyed therefrom to be pai<l into the treaHuryof the ne,,' soyereign, and
that soyereign neyer returned the 1lI00H'y thus reeein·d nor ehallenged the validity
of the sale thus made. This is not a case in whieh the local oflieerH attempted to
dispose of public lands in satisfaction of obligations create<l hy the former soyc'reign,
but onp in which a sale was made for 1lI0lll'y, awl that llIouey passpd into the treas
ury of the new sovereign.

It would seem not unwarranted and unreasonable to ref"r to the familiar rnll' that
where an agent, even without express authority, makes a Hale of the property of his
principal, and the latter with full knowledge n'('pin's till' money paid Oil aCCO\lnt
thereof, his retention of the purchase pri,'(' is e'luiyalpnt to a ratification of the sale.
'.\'e <10 not mean, however, to state thi" as a gl'neral proposition controlling all
municipal and gon~rnll1entaltransactions, but a" ouly onp of the circumstances tending
to Htrengthen the eonelusion that these ads of the intpu,lant were \lot mere usurpa
tions of authority, but wem in the <lischarge of ,Inti,'s and the E'xercise of powers
cllncp<!pd to helong to his office. (Ely's Adms. 1', l'nite(l i'tatps, 171 r. 1'., 2:)], 2:12.)

It therefore seems proper for thi", Department to in",trllet tl1(' gov
l'mor of the island of Cuha~

1. That the eOIJe~sion to canalize the l\latadero HiH'r from the
Cri",tina Bridge to the hay of Hahana, at the Atares Co\'e, granted
hy order of Captain-Gennal Blanco dated Septemher 2S, 18HS, to
1\1e"'",rs. Manuel Gomez de Aranjo and Felipe Pelaez de Amigo, j:;

pri))/(( f(/cie a lawful and exi:;ting' conee..;"iou conferring right:;, priyi
leges, and henefits a" therein set forth.

13ll±--03--3T
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2. That the Habuna Canal Company appear8 to be the pre,.;.:mt
owner of ,.;aid conce88ion, and a8 such is prill/a facie entitled to exer
ci,.;e the right" and enjoy the privilege,.; and benefits thereby created.

3. That said recognition of said concession as prima facie lawful
and existing 'shall not be construed a'l conclusive as to the lawful
character of said concession, nor as to the fact of its legal existence;
nor shall ,.;uch reeognition prejudice the rights of any person, puhlie
or private, which are in any way injuriously affected by said conce,.;
sian or by the exercise of privileges or power,.; claimed under ,.;aid
concessIOn.

4. The courts of Cuba arc not bound in any way by such recogni
tion of said conce,.;sion as }Jl'imaf(wie lawful and existing, but shall in
all eases wherein the court has jurisdiction consider questions relating
to said concession without referenee to said recognition.

5. The exercise of the rights elaimed under said conces"ion shall be
subject to 'the direetion and eontl'Ol of the pl'Ovi"ional government in
all matters relating to the public health and welfare or other neeessity
requiring the exerci,,.;e of the police power of the state.

The Secretary of \Var appro\'ed the views expressed in the fore
going report, and thereupon the military governor of Cuba was
advised as follows:

\V,\H DEPAHDIE:-iT,

Wushingtoll, October 5, 18.99.
SIR: I han~ the honor to a,;knowledge a comlllunication from you of date June 1+,

1899, by which you forwarded to this office copy of the concession granterl to :\Iesns.
Pelaez and (~omez by the Rpanish governor-general on September 28, 1898, author
izing them to construct a canal in the :Uatallero River frOID Cristina Bridge to
the Bay of Atares, and whkh concession has been aCljuire,1 by the IIabana Canal
Company.

The Secretary of War has appro\'e,l the findings made by the law officer of the
Division of Customs and Insular Affairs in regard to said franehise, as follows:

1. That the concession to canalize the :\Iatadero Riyer from the Cristina Bridge
to the Bay of JIabana at the Atares Cove, granted by order of Captain-General
Blanco, dated September 28, 1898, to :\Iessrs. Manuel Gomez de Aranjo and Felipe
Pelaez de Amigo, is prima facie a lawful anrl existing concession conferring rights,
privileges, and benefits as therein set forth.

2. That the Habana Canal Company appears to be the present owner of said con
cession, amI as such is prima jtlde entitlerl to exercise the rights and enjn!' the
privileges and benefits thereby created.

:3. That said recognition of such concession as prima facie lawful and existing ,dmll
not be construed as conelusive as to the lawful character of said concession nor as to
the fact of its legal existence. ~or shall such recognition prejudice the rights of any
person, public or private, which are in any way injuriously affeeted by said con
cession or by the exercise of privileges or powers claimed under said concession.

+. The courts of Cuba are not bouIHI in any way by sueh recognition of said ('on
cession as prima facie lawful and existing, hut shall, in all cases wherein the court
has jurisdiction, cnnsirler lluestions relating to said l;oncessinn without reference to
saill rt'cognition.

•



5. The exercise of rights claillJe,! uIH!er sai,! concession shall be suhject to the
direction alH! contra! of the provisiona! government in all matters relating to the
public health and welfare or other necessity requiring the exercise of the police
power of the state.

I also inclose a copy of the opinion relHlered by Judge :\Iagooll, to which your
attention is invited.

Yery respedfully, G. D. :\IEIKLJo~J()Hl',

Acting Secretary oj War.
:\Iaj. Gen. JOH:-< R: BROOKE,

GovenlOr-Oenera{ oj Culm, }[ab((l/(/, Culm.

IN THE MATTER OF THE SPANISH CONCESSION TO CANALIZE
THE MATADERO RIVER FROM THE CRISTINA BRIDGE TO THE
BAY OF ATARES.

[Sllbmitted )oray ;:3, 1901. CHSC ~o. 771, Divbioll of Iusular Affnir!", \VHf Department.)

SIR: 1 have the honor to acknowledge and comply with your request
for a report on the questions involved in the aho\"e-entitled matter
upon a second consideration thereof hy the Secretary of War.

Upon the face of the papers and proceedings inyolved in the grant
of the conce,.,sion hy the Spanish authorities, it appears that the grant
is a completed one, duly and reg'ulady issued.

The proceedings by which thi,.; concession wa." secured were initiated
August 31, lSHti, and on September 28, lSHS, the decree granting the
concession was signed by the Spani,.;h governor-general of the island.
In addition a iihowing i.; nmde that at the time of the evacuation of
Hahana by the Spanish forces, the conce,.;,.,ionnaire was in pOHses,.,ion of
property and exercisi ng rights under the concession. The military
occupation of Habana by the forces of the l:nited States being estab
lished, the concessionnaire undertook to continue the exercise of the
rights apparently granted by the corH'e,.;."ion, whereupon the military
goyerllment prohibited such exerciHe. Thi,.; action re,.,ulted from
attention heing called to the fact that the final act in the proceedings
relating to the grant of the conce,.,.;ion, i. e., the ,.,igning of the decree
hy the Spanish goyernor-general, took place on September ~S, lSH8,
which was after the peaee protocol of Augu,.;t, ISHS, had been ,;igned.
Thi,; raised the que,.;tion, Had the sovereignty of 8pain the authority
to grant a eoncession in Cu ba during the time elapsing between the
signing' of the peace protocol and the definite conclusion of the terms
of peace~

In addition to the foregoing, the claim was made to the military
government that under the 8panbh sy,.,tem it wa,., necessary fol' the
Cortes to prGS a special law authorizing a concession of this character
before it could be granted; that no snch law had been enacted a,.; to
thi,.; concession, and therefore the dC(,l'ee was null and VOId. This
raised the question: IVa,., the action of the SpanIsh governor-general
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in i",'iuing i"aid decree in exce"" of hi" authority under Spani"h law?
Major-General Brooke, tllPn in eommand of the Divi"ion of Culm, on
.J 111)(' H, 181J!l, forwarded the maUl'r to the ","ar Department "for
decision in regard to the doubt a" to it" ndidity. ,-

The questions above stated arc qlll,,,tion,, of law, and as inHllyed
herein relate to a elaim of propl'rty right" :L>;"erted by a priyate pen'on
or com·ern. The matter coming on for eonsidl'ration by the Secretary
of ",,'aI', the first thing to be determined was whether the executi \"e
braneh of the military government of ci\-il affairs in Cuba should
exercise judicial functions and dl'termine the questions judicially.
The exercise of judicial powers by officers of the executive branch of
Goyernment is repugnant to the established ideas and institutions
of the United States; and the repugnancy is inereased when the
exeeutive branch is helllg admini"tered by the military arm of the
government. It i" not to be denied that under the law of military
oecupation the commander of the occupying force may exercise all
powers of government, including the judieial powers. 1£ it be granted
that the military gonrnol' of Cuba may exercise judieial powcr", it
doe" not follow that he is required to exercise them on any and every
ocea"ion which may arise, or at all times when application is made to
him for such exercise. As understood by the writer, the adminis
trative policy regarding the exercise of judicial power by the executive
brandl of the military government of Cuba is that such authority
shall be exercised only as necessity requires and prudence dictates,
and whenever a controversy between individuals respecting propm-ty
rights can be relegated to the courts sneh disposition should be made
of it.

In pursuance of this policy, examination was made of this contro
versy to ascertain if adequate means were available for testing the
questions involved in the courts of Culm. It was fully understood
that there were no courts of the island hadng jurisdiction to pass upon
the yalidity of the concession as (In ((ostmct pl'OjJositioli. That is,
there were no courts into which the concessionnaire could go and exhibit
the concession and without other or different procedure sel'Ul'l' a judi
cial determination of the question, h this coneession yalid! But it
doc", not follow that there is no method known to UH' Spanish Jaw, lIor
proeedure to the courts of Cuba, by which j lIrisdiction may be "ecured
and judicial determination made of that (l'lcstion by the judieial branch
of the government of Cuba.

Under bpanish law the courts of Cuba po"",essed jurisdiction to hpar
and determine actions arising on trcspas,;; on implied contract to pay
for use and occupation; on forcible entry and detention, and othl'r
actions of like character. They were al"o authorized to ordn restitu
tion of property, of which the owner had been unlawfully deprived or
dispossessed.
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It appl'arcd ('crtain that till' right.... pro\-idcd for in the l'oncc,.;,..ion
could not be eXl'rl'i"pd \"ithout inte'rfpring' with right,.. clainwd by
some indiyidual, a,.;,.;oeiation, l'ol'j)omtion, board, mllIlieipality 01' other
branch of the g·O\'('l'I1\1H·nt. If H). upon the ('ommis,.;ion of an overt
ad. an action in the ('ourb for dalllag'p", or rc,.;titution woule] lie. In
";lll'h adion the eonce,.;,.;ionnairl' would att('lnpt to justify hy pkading'
the cOlll'e,.;,..ion. Thc]'(~upon the court would ha\'(~ juri,.;diction to
detl'l'lnine the qlle.stion of the \'alidity of ,"'lll'h l'OIlt'ps,.;ioll.

I..,t was with refl'rl'nCl; to thi,.; view of til() mattl'r that the first l't'port
hereon ,.;d forth that- .

fhe eonrt", of Cnba are \"ithonl jnri""lidion 10 pa",,,, npon the ab",trad 'l\le",tioll of
the yalidity of thi", "ollcp",,,,ion npoll the mllll' lleinl! pl'(·",pute,l to thelll il1<lppl'll,kut
of an actnal ,'a",e pPl1<linl!. Hnt ",aid ,'onrt", lH\\'tl jnri",didioll to pa",,,, upon aetua] cou
troYl'r",ie", inYoh-ing till' 'lue",tion under e,m,..i,leration.

If t hp l'xerci",e of right,.. claimed \luder t hi", COl\('I',..",ioll interfere", ,,-ith right~ claimp,l
by the city of IIabaua, or the OWJl('r~ of thp property adjacent to the ~tream to he
canalized, then an actioll can be in~titutl'd in the court~ all,l the entire matter
adj1l<licated.

Under Spalli,.;h domillion, am] I think ullder the prescnt g'ovcJ'lJment
of Culm, if the executi\'c branch of the governmcnt had exercised tho
judie'ial powcr,.; belonging to it and judicially determincd that said con
ce,.;,.;ion wa,.; valid, the court,.; of the i,.;land would he bound hy .sul'h
determination. It wa,.; not thought nece,.;,.;ary or expedient to tllllS di,s
po,.;e of the matter. The ,... ituation did II0t requirc it. ::\lajor-General
Brookc found the l·onl'(~,.;sionnairc at work on thi,.; undertaking' anll
ordered him to quit, and thc question was: Shou'd that order he
l'l',.;eindelU In explanation of hi,.. order ,.;uspending' the work, ::\lajor
General Brooke ,.;takd that the dou ht a,.; to the validity of thc ('OIH'('S
"ion arose from the fact that the final act conslllllmating' the gTant was
performed after the protocol of .\ ugust, lS\l8, was "igned. Thc que,s
tion thus prcscnted \Va,.; one of ilrll/{ill i8tl'ldl:ce pnlil'Y rather than of
llUl'. Thc question was: Shall the military gOH'l'lIment of Cuba arbi
trarily declare that each and lwery conce,.;sion made hy Spanish
authority in Cnlm, whic'h wa.s not absolute and complete when tho
protocol of August, 18n8, wa.s "igned, ,.;hall he con"idel'ed null and \'oieU

~\\'hen any administmti\'o policy for the g'on~l'Ilmentof Cuha comes
on for con,.;ideratioll, the first inquiry i" a" to the rule in regard thereto
e,.;tabli,.;hed hy the laws of war and of nations. This course would
be pur.... ued in the ah"enl'e of treaty ,.;tipulations reqniring' it; but by
the treaty of peace with Spain (Pari,.;, lSBSl, thn United Statcs bound
itself to-

aS~Ullle awl di~eharge the obligatioll~ that lllay llnder illtel'llational Jaw I'e~ult frolll
the fad of its occupatioll fol' the pro!l'l'lion uf life awl property. (Art. 1.)

Being bound to follow the min e,.;tahlishecl by international law, it
beeame nece,.;sary to ascertain what the ntle is.
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If the war between Spain and the Gnited States had heen waged to
settle conflicting claims to territory, the rule would he as declared by
the r nited State;.; Supreme Court in Harcourt 11. Gaillard (12 "Wheat.,
528), wherein the court say:

\Var i~ a suit pro~ecuted hy the ~word; and where the question to "1' derided is one of
original claim to territory, grants of soilma(lej!ayrmlte l,ellu \.ly the party that fails can
only derive validity from treaty ~tipulations.

But when the title of the sovereign in pos,,;ession is admitted and the
war is waged to compel him to cede his title or relinquish it, the rule
is different, and :mch sO\-creign llIay convey his property during the
war so long as he continues in po;.;session thereof and the conveyance
is made in good faith, and not for the purpose of pre,-enting his adnr
sary from securing said property.

Thi;.; rule was deduced by the writer from the discussion of the sub
ject in Halleck's International Law. Since the correctness of the rule
is denied by the officials of the mllitary government of Culm, said
discussion is quoted in full, as follows (see lIalleck':-; lnt. Law, 3d ed.,
vol. 2, chap. 33, sections 23, 24, 25):

§ 2~{. Bnt if war be declared and aetnally commenced, and one of the belligerents
ha~ made manifest his intention to effeet the permanent acquisition of a particular
portion of the territory of the other (which intention is afterward~ accomplish ell by
aetnal conquest), and after the declaration of snch intention, and while preparation
is being made to carry it out, the original ownpr alienates that territory, in whole or
in part, is the conqueror bound to regard such alienation as a valid transfer, or may
he disregard it in toto as IJeing an illegal attempt to deprive him of the rights of war?
In other words, did not his avowed determination to effect the permanent acquisi
tion of snch territory, his preparation to make the conqnest, and hi~ ability to effect
it, a~ proved by the result, give the conqueror sOllie inchoate or inceptinl right to
the territory sub~equentlyconquered; or (lid they not at least snspend tIll' right of
the original owner to alienate it? In order to obtain a satisfaetory solution of this
que~tion we will recur to fundamental principles. The rights of conque~tarederived
from fo)'ce alone. They begin with possession and end with the loss of possession.
The possession is acquired by force, either from its adual exercise or from the intim
idation it produces. There can IJe no antecedent claim or title from which any
right of possession is derived, for if so it woull! not be a cmuJlle,,!. The assertion and
enforcement of a Tight to possess a particular territory do not constitute a coJUjltc"t of
that territory. By the term conqucst we under~tand thefo)'cihle acqui~ition of terri
tory admitted to belong to the enemy. 1t cxpresses, not a Tigld, but a fuct, from
which rights are derived. Until the fact of conquest oceur~ there can be no rights
of conquest. A title acquired by a conquest can not, therefore, relate back to a
perioll anterior to the conquest. That woulll involve a contradietion of terms. The
title of the original owner prior to the conquest is, by the very nature of the case,
admitted to be valid. His rights are, therefore, su~pended by force alone. If that
force be overcome, and the original owner resumes his possession, hi~ rights red ve
and are deemed to have been uninterrupted. It, therefore, can not be said that the
original owner loses any of his rights of sovereignty or that the COIH]Ueror acquires
any rights whatever in the conquered territory anterior to attual conquest. The
former are suspended by and the latter derh-ed from the fact of conquest, and in
order to determine the fate of such suspension or acquisition of rights we must refer
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to the fact of conquest anrlnot to any prior intention or determination of the eon·
quero!'. If these propositions be true, it follows that grants to indiyiduals made
after the commencement of hostilities by the original soyereign of lands lying in
territory of which he still retains the dominion and ownership rest upon the same
fouudation as those made before the war. If the title thus conveyed is by lllunicipal
J.a \\' complete and perfect the laIHI becomes pri\'ate property and must lw so regarded
by the conqueror. If it he inchoate and imperfect, hut IWI/a fide and equitable, it
neyertheless constitutes" property" in the sense in whieh that term is used in inter
national law. It is true that hy the extreme rights of ,mr the conqueror may dis
regard individual ownership and take private property and conyert it to his own use.
But such a proceeding, as has already been sai,l, is contrary to modern practice and
can not be resorted to except in particular cases and under peculiar circumstances.
As neither actual hostilities nor a formal declaration of war can suspend or terminate
the sovereignty of the original owner, he retains and may exercise his dominion oyer
e\'Cry portion of his territory till actual conquest. (Citing BonYier, L(w Dictionnry,
yerb. "Conquest;" Phillimore, On Int. Dw; yo!. iii, § 22:); Yatte!, Droit de., Oms,
li\'. ii, ch. xiii, § 19i.)

§ 2L But suppose that the \'anquished power, while the conqueror is actually tak
ing fOl'('ihle possession of a part of its territory, shoul,l send its agent with the retreat
ing army, and, as the hostile force advances its standard from distrirt to district,
should deliver to individual subjects title dee,ls of the territory at the moment it was
about to fall into the possession of the a(h-ancing foe, with the el'ident intention to
deprin' him of the fruits of his conquest. :-IIust the conqueror recognize such grants
as nllid; and, if not, how shall he draw the line of distinction between them and
other titles issued by the same authority after the eommencement of hostilities and
before actual conquest? The want of good faith on the part of such grantees, as well
as on the part of the grantor, wonl,l deprh'e them of the rights of hona fide pm
chasers. The distinction between such titles and those acquired in good faith and
granted in good faith, and in the ordinary exercise of the rights of original sov
ereignty, is abundantly manifest. The fraudulent intent vitiates the entire trans
action, and renders the titles mere nullities, and the conqueror, both during military
occupation and after complete conquest by the cessation of hostilities, may refuse to
recognize them, unless by some expressed treaty sti pulation he has agreed to regard
them as Yalid. But it must be obseryed that the same rule applies to grants made
prior to the war; if not bOlw.pde, the conqueror is not bound to recognize them as
valid. The faet of the conqueror being in possession of a part of the country, or even
of its capital, produces no effect upon the part whieh remains in the possession of the
former soycreign. This question has been (liscussecl in another section. (Citing
Mass 1'. Riddle & Co., .~ Craneh R., .%i.)

§ 25. Again, suppose a belligerent shoul,l, after a declaration of war, and in antici
pation that a particular portion of its territory will necessarily fall into the power of
the other party, transfer it to a neutral for the manifest purpose of depriving his
enemy of an opportunity to acquire it by coquest; is the latter bound to reeognize
the mlidity of snch transfer? Every soyereign and independent State has an
undoubted right to alienate any part of its own territory, so long as it retains the
ownership ami dominion; and other sovereign States have an equal right to acquire
such ownership aml dominion by any of the modes recognized in international law.
But a mere treaty cession of a province or territory by one power to another, can
never operate, by itself, as an immediate and complete transfer of the ownership and
dominion of the land, or of the allegiance of its inhabitants. To produce sueh effect
a solemn delivery of the possession by the eeding power and an assulllption of the
dominion and government by that to which the cession is made are indispensahle.
Until then the territory eontinues to helong to the original sovereign owner, and its
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inhabitantf' rellHlin th,' 'llbjects of the P<l\I"l'r to which tht'ir al!pgiam:e "'a" ,]ne prior
to sllch treaty cpssioll. :"\H'h "edt',] territor~' is, therefon" still liable to ,'onqne"t as
the territory of the enemy. Bnt sllppose the transfer be cmnplete,] by .a formal
(Ielin>ry of the possession to the nelltral grantee, and the assumption by him of the
dominion alH] go\'ernment of the ce,]e,] tt'rritory': If the transaction is e\'ident]y
Ilwll{.jide an,] the tnmsfer is made with the manifest intent to (\l'fram] thp belligerent
of the rights of conquest, the pretelH]et] ownership of the nentral soyert'ign will 1I0t
be recognized by the "muluernr. }Ioreo\'er, stwh an attempt on the part of a lH'ntral
to hold territory for the benefit of one of the partie,H to a \I'ar, alH] in hand "f the
belligerent rights of the other party, is regan]ed as a \'iolation of nt'utral dllty, and
as an ae! of hostility towar,] the party whose rights he thus attempts to dt'fl'at.
Sllch transfers of territory by a belligerent to a neutral are mere nullities, for fraw]
yitiates the transaetions of :"tates as \\'(,11 as of ilH]ivi,]nals. But the general right of
neutrals to purchase the property of belligerents, ,f/II!J)'{/ille lil'llfI, if the sail' 1)(' I,OIIft

.lid", is Ilniversally com:eded. The charadeI' of eal'h transaetion must be dp,'idl"]
upon its o\\'n merits, an,] the determination of the question belongs to the political
power of the State. .-\.lthongh the transfer lIlay ha,'e been made with the evident
intent to defraud thp belligerent of the rights to which he is entitled by the laws (If "'ar,
lw\'ertheless policy lllay indnce him to treat it as a ufI!ll{jide transaetion, rather than
involve himself in hostilitil's with the pl'l'tl'ndetl purchaser. (Citing Heffter, D/'oit
IlIferHofiol/ol, § 131; Dner, On III.'"/'OW''', yol. i, Pl'...!:li, 4,38; the" Fama," ,5 R,,"., 97;
the "Johanna Ernclia," 29 FII!J. 1,11I1,' Ollr! Rljllily, Ii., 5H2; Cushing, Opinions of Allys.
nen., 1'01. t'i, )i, fj:j8.)

Between August 12, I8H~ (the date the protocol wa;; signed). and
.January 1, I8!J!J (the date Spain formally withdrew from Cuba), enry
act of the then government of Cuba (outside of the municipality and.
pos~ibly the province of Santiago) wa;; done and performed as an expr
ci,"ie of the "on~reigllty of Spain, ju;;t as the grant of thi,~ eoncp,..;sion
was an exercise of the ,..;overeignty of Spain. If it shall now be pstab
lished that the right of Spain to exerebe the powers of 'iovereignty in
Cuba terminated upon the protoeol being signed, the door i,,,; opened
for eomplications of a seriow.; eharacter and far-reaching eti'l~ct. I
think it i,., much better to hold that during this period Spain might
properly exercise ;;overpign right...; in Cuba for all legitimate pUl'po..;e",
of government, and that the grant of a concession is one such legiti
mate purpo,.,e, unless the transaction is tainted. with a fraud upon the
V nited State,~ or the people of Cuba, in who...;e behalf the United States
is acting.

The purpo,.,c of the protocol of Aug'u,..;t 12, I8D8, was to "eellre a ,'e,.,
sation of ho,..;tilitie,,,; until ,"iuch time a~ a definite treaty of peace could
he concluded. 'Vith this ellll in view, the protocol fixed the ha~i,..; upon
which the negotiation", for a permanent peace should he eonducted.
It wa,,,; an armi"tice rather than a treaty, created by the war power of
the nation and not the treaty·making' power, and therefore neither
required nor received the approval of the treaty·making power. The
thing which the protocol definitely accolllpli",hed wa", to sl"~pend ho~

tilitie". Therefore said protocol lwO\'ided:

ART. Yr. Cpon the eoneluEion an,1 signing of this protocol hostilities between the
two eountries shall be suspen<le,l * * * (:iO Stat. L., 1743.)
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The protocol plainly contemplatcs that Spani.~h sOH'Tcig'nty oYer and
title to Cuha were matter.~ to be di~posed of by "ub,.;eqllent action of
another hody, and therefore recite,.; and provide.., as follow,;:

llaving in vip\\' the e"tablishnH'nt of pea{'(~ hebl"('en the two l'onntries * .* .*
"\HT. 1. :-:pain will r"lin'jnish all claim uf sU\"l,l"t'ignty <)\"('1" and title to Cuba.

Thi,.; stipulation of ,;aiel protocol did not han~ the effect of tran"fer
ring Spani,;h son~rcignty and title: tir.~t, heCllll.se .such effect \Va.'" not
contemplated; seeond, hecau,;c )1. ,Tull''' Camhun, am ba,;,;aelor I'X traor
dinary and plenipotentiary of the Hepublic of France at \ra.shing-toll,
was not competent to make the COIl\"eyance, and lIon. \Villiam H. Day,
Secretary of State for the l'nited States, wa" not competent to al'l'ept
such conveyance; third, hoth the F nited State..., anll Spain sub...,equently
dealt with the matter in the couferenc.e at Pari,; a,; heing' ,.;uhject to
the jurisdiction of that body.

At the conference in Paris the LHited State..., negotiated with Spain
for something more than a peace. The l'nite(l State,., dealt ,,'ith Spai n
as though that Government posses,.;ed both sovereignty and property
in Culm, and required Spain to ,. withdraw" the one and" relinlllli,.,h 0'
the other.

That the Lnited States con,.;ickred the title to public; property in
Cuba to be in the Crown of Spain as late a..., December, 18\l~, i.s ::;hown
by the provi"ions of the treaty of peace (Paris, 1~!l8), as follow,,:

ART. S. * * * :-:pain relinquishes ill Culm * .* * all the ]mil<lings * .* *
and other imlllovable pruperty ,\'hil'h, ill l'onformity ,\'itll lal\', belong to the public
dumain, ami as s11ch helong tu the Crmnl of Spain.

The Lnited State..; dealt with Spain, in negotiating the late treaty
of peace, a...; a proprietor, not a pretender, and required Spain to
relinqui.~h a title and not ::;imply a clahn of title. If Spain were pos
,;e,.,sed of title to relinqui...;h in Decemher, lS!lS, it po""e,.;"ed .such title
prior thereto and might transfer the "ame if acting' in good faith.

If it he conceded that upon tlw condition of war pre\'ailing or the
protocol heing signed Spain ceased to po"...;e"" the rights of recognized,
pemHUH'nt ...;o\'ereignty in Culm, it mu"t he admitted that Spain might
exerei"e the right" of a helligerl'nt in "uch portion..; of the i"hllld as
were occupied hy the ~pani..;h military force..;. llahana wa..; ::;0 Ol'CU
pied at the time thi:-i cOllce"sion wa,.; formally i":-iued.

The attention of the Secretary is direded to the fad that up to thi,,;
poi nt the purpo,.;e of the investigation, both in the tir"t report and in
thi.s, i,.; to a,.;ccrtain the l'/r;lds (~f Spain and not to determine the right,.;
of the concp"sionnain'.

Having reached the ('onl'lu:-iion that Spain III/yid lmve completed the
grant of a conce,.;"ion in Hahana on Scptcmhel' 28, 18!J8, the question
arose: Did ~pain do so'~ That j..; to say: ",Vere all the requirements of
the Spanish law fultilled~ This wa.., the question which it \Va,.; thought
ad\'i,~ahle to refer to the court,.; of Culm for juclieial determination.
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In order that a case might arise o,-er whieh the courts of Cuha would
han' jurisdiction, it wa,., neee,.,sary that an o\"(-'rt act ,.,hould be commit
ted. The commission of such oyert act wa,., preyented by the military
order: and before sueh act could be committed, it was neeessary to
reyokc the order. In considering the adyisability of :mch reyocation
it became necessary to ascertain what, if any, show of authority for the
performance of the act was made. }lanifestly the act, being in deroga
tion of the rights of others, must he performed under a claim of right
and "uch claim eyidenced by something more than mere assertion; oth·
erwise the military go,-el'llment in discharge of the ordinary duties of
a policeman or other cu"todian of the peace could not permit the con
templated action. To satisfy thi" requirement the party interested
produeed a eoncef;sion, due and regular in form, and upon itf; faee
appearing to create and grant the right asserted. This instrument
being produced, the inquiry arises: ,Yhat eredenee i" to be giyen
such apparently completed grant?

It will be recalled that Louisiana, New Mexico, and California were
Spani"h prodnees shortly before they passed to the United States,
and that East and ,Yost Florida pa"sed direetly from Spain to the
l'nited State,.,. Naturally it wa,., to be expected that thi,., question
must ha,-e arisen in those territories, and receiyed consideration in
our eourts. Sueh is the fact.

The United States Supreme Court say:

The la,,- presumes the existence in the province (of Spain) of an officer authorized
to make valid grants. (Mitchel et al. 1". United States, n Pet., 715, 750.)

The acts of public oflkers in disposing of public lands, by color or e1aim of public
authority, are evidence thereof until the contrary appears by the showing of those
who oppose the title set up under it and deny the power by which it is professed to
be granted. Without the recognition of this principle there would be no safety in
title papers, and no security for the enjoyment of property under them. It is true
that a grant made without authority is void umler all governrnents, but in all the
question is on whom the law throws the bunlen of proof of its existence or non
existence. A grant is void unless the grantor has the power to make it, but it is not
void because the grantee does not prove or produce it. (L"nited States 1". Arredondo,
6 Pet., 691, 728.)

·We ha,-e frequently decided that the public acts of public officers, purporting to be
exercised in an official capacity, and by public authority, shall not be presumed to
he usurped, but that a legitimate authority had been previously given or subsequently
ratified. To adopt a contrary rule would lead to infinite confusion and uncertainty
of titles. The presumption arising from the grant itself makes it prima facie evi
dence of the power of the officer making it, and throws the burden of proof on the
party denying it. (C"nited States t'. Peralta, 19 How., 343, 347.)

Having reached the conclusion that the showing made as to author
ity for asserting a claim of right to commit the proposed overt act,
was sufficient to justify the military government in refraining from
exerci",ing the powers of a guardian of the peace and preventing the
comIlli,,~ionof ,.,uch overt act, it was necessary to ascertain if the party
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seeking to commit the act ,,"as the party entitled to assert Rueh rights
as might be derived from the concession.

Upon due consideratioll the Secretary of "~ltr disposed of the sm'eral
matters involved, over which he thought hest to exercise jurisdiction,
by directing the military gOYernment to deal with said concesRion on a
basi" as follows'

1. That the concession to canalize the J[atal]ero River from the Cristina Bril!ge to
tllP bay of Habana at the Atarps COI"e, grantpd hy order of Captain-General Blanco,
datel! Reptemher 28, 1898, to Messrs. JIalllwl (iolllez l!e Aranjo and Felipe Pplaez de
Amigo, is prima jade a lawful and existing l'oncession eonferring rights, privilpges,
anI! benefits as therein set forth.

2. That the Habana Canal Company appcars to be the present owner of sail! con
cession, and as such is primajacie entitlel! to exen,ise the rights and enjo~' the privi
leges and benefits thereby created.

:i. That said recognition of such concessifl!l as priml/ jl/cic lawful and existing
shall not be construed as conclusin' as to the lawful eharacter of sail! concession nor
as to the fact of its legal existenee. Kor shall such reeognition prejudice the rights
of any person, public or private, which are in any way injuriously affected by said
concession or hy thc exercise of pril"ileges or powers claimed under said concession.

4. The eourts of Cuba are not bounl] in any way hy such recognition of sail! con
cession as prill/a jaeie lawful and existing, hut shall in all cases wherein the court
has jurislliction consil!er questions relating' to sai,! concession ,Yithout reference to
saill rppognition.

0. The exercisc of rights claimed 11Ill!er sail! ('oncession shall be subject to the
direction and control of the provisional government in all matters relating to the
public health awl we]fare, or other necessity requiring the exercise of the police
power of thp state. (Ree IpUpr dated October 5, 1899, to JIajor-Gpneral Brooke.)

From the inception of military gon~rnmellt in Cuba, the 'Val'
Department has deferred to tlw laudahle de"ire of the inhahitants of
the island that the affairs of their ch~il gOH'rlllllent should be ~onducted

in Cuba and hy officials who were on the ground and to whom access
could he had. Punmant to this policy the Secretary of \Yar refrained
from making an order removing" the injunction imposed by the require
ment of the military goverlllnent that work under said concession
"hould cease, and confined him"elf to communicating instructions,
leaving to the military government the performance of such acts as
wcre required to carry out said instruction", In this instance the
necessary action was to remove the bar of the order, and thereafter
refrain from interfering with the attempt of the concessionnaire to
proceed, at his peril, to con:;truct said work.

I feel quite sure that if these directions had come into the hands of
an American lawyer, practicing hi:; profes:;ion in the United States
and having in mind the legal procedure of this country and not that
of another, he would have easily recognized the purpose of said
directions and readily followed the course indicated thereby. But, as
already stated, under the Spanish juridical system the usual and ordi
nary procedure herein would hlwe been to apply directly to the
superior authority of the ex('cutin branch of the government for
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recognition of the cOlwession and had the matter summarily di,.;po,'icd
of ill one way or the other. It i,.; proYcrbial the world 0\'01' that mCIll
bel'S of the legal profe,ssion an' cOlbPryatin,; they n,spcd preeedent
and hold tenacioll:-;ly to establi,..hed form,.. , pradiees, and proeedure,.;.
I can readily understand that Spanish lawyers amI Amprican lawyers
who haye become familiar with the long'-pstabli"hpd precedents of the
Spani,.;h procedure and are called upon to deal with afI"airs in Cuha
would hardly understand thp ach-isabilit.\- of adopting an indired
method of a,.;certaining a legal fact when a direct mpans was anLilah!e;
or '''hy the Spani,.;h precedent,.; ,.. honld lIOt be followed, ,'iince it wa,.;
conceckd that the military gon'rnor had the authority to excrei,-.;e
judicial powc~rs. To a Spanish lawypr thl' refusal of an exec'uti \'e
officer to exerci",e judicial power,., i,.. a,,, extraordinary a,., the exen'i"e of
such power" by an executiye ofliecr i,.; to an American. 'Vheu this
ca,..e wa,.; returned to Cuba the military gon,rnor referrecl the matter
to the "elTetaryof publie work,.;, Jo,.;(S R Villalon, who, yiewing' the
mattc'l' from the Spani,.;h ,standpoint, arriyed at the condu,.;ion that
the Secretary of War had cxercised judicial power,., and had judicially
decrced that said eonce""ion wa" prima .t~u;i,; a yalid one. :\11'. Villalon
wa,., further of opinion that the courb of Cuba lacked jurisdiction to
pa"" upon the que",tion of Yalidity and that such juri,.;dietion belonged
to the executi\'e branch of the gon~rnIllentof the i,'ilalld,.;, and more
especially to the office of ",ecretary of public work,,; and thereupon he
declared. the conce'i,.;ion yal id. From hi" report the following is
quoted ("pe letter dated ~on~mlH'r IH, IHOO, Doc. ~o. 38):

From the opinion of the law office of tlte Jnsular Division of the \Yar Departmcnt,
which is adopted by the l"ecrdary of War as tlte opinion of the Department, the
llahana Canal Company is acknowle,lged the }ii'illwjllcie owner of the conces~ion,

aIHI the concession elailllp,l hy it is ,leclared to be }Irimafllcie a lawful aIHI exi~ting

concession conferring the right~, privileges, aIHI henefits a~ set forth therein. * * *
A prima facie right has the fon~e of an ull<lis[lute,1 right until declare,l to he null

by the proper authority,
The opinion of .Judge :\[agoon, adopte,l a~ the opinion of the 'Yar Department, is in

error in suggesting that the validity or nullity of the concession can lie determillt'd
by the murts of Cuha. {"Jl<louhtedly the courts of the United States have such
power within their jurisdiction, hut the Cuban courts wereneyer given and have not,
any jurisdiction to 'lualify a conce~~ion as Yali,l or lIull. The decision lies with the
superior authority ill each ~pecifi,' instance.

* * * * * * *
lIowen'l', J, who ullder the law am the person to decide the Yalidity of the con

cpssion, am not only of the opinion that it is Yali,l, hut al~o that the works Jlropo~pd

are advantageons to the l'ubli,' intpre~t~, aIHI I recolllllleIHI that the pl'!ition hlc1
granted. * * *

Seerdary Villalon i,.; in errol' in attributing thc force and effect of a
judicial dccision to the eonclu"ion,.; reached by the Secretary of \Var.
The conclu"ion,.; and direction,.; go no further than to advise the officials
of the military government how their discretionary powcrs are to he
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exercised or not exerei"ed in order that the 'luestion" of law inn>ln'd
lllay he judicially determined. Thi~ ("oursI' is identical with that sug
gested by Attorney-General Grigg" .ruly 10, lSHH, in the instancp of
the' Torr Pia ('oncessioll for a "tred railway in Hahana. In that ease
the Attorney-Oeneral said (22 Op" 32(1):

The question thprefore presente,l is ,vhetlwl' l'ithpr of thpsp claimants has such a
jirima jacif ,"pstpd and regular ('Olll'l'Sflion as to pntitip it to he ppl'mitted to pl'Op!'p,1
an,l huild til(' railways. (1'. ;'2... )

* * * * * * *
I think this fact gives to the (nnIPrs of th!' TOtT!' POlweflsion a ]Irill/(/ f(/('if right to

proceed under their concessioll. (I'. ;'2;'.)

* * * * * *
Upon the wllOle, I am of opinion that thl' rights disclose,l hy the owners of the

Torre eoncession are such as entitle them to hl' permitted, under the permission of
the municipal authorities, to proeee,l with th~' heJl(·fieial work which they desire to
<,onstruct without the injunction of the military authorities. This will not interfere
with an adjudieation in the courts of the ultimate and final rights of the parties.
The action of the military authorities in withholding permission to proceed with
the work is tantamount to a preliminary injunction in a court of law. Applying the
"arne priuejples that would be applipd in such a case if it was in a eourt of equity, I
cau see no reaflon why the owners of thp Torre coneession should not he permitted
at their own risk to pl'O,'eed with th,' work which they ,It'sire to construct, and Tso
advise you. (1'. 1i26.)

If Sccrctary Villalon, in "aying that the courts of Cuba" han not
any jurisdiction to qualify a coneession as yalid 01' null," means that
said cOllrts can not pass upon a concession which has becn dedarcd
valid or null by thc cxceutin hranch of the Go,·ernlllent. or that said
courts ("an not pa"" upon a ("on("e""ion as an ab"tnll't propo;.;itioll when
not involved in an adual ea"e ppnding hdorp them, I agTee with him;
but I can not agree that in the ah.~ence of a determination hy the
cxecuti,'c hraneh, and in a eontrovcrsy actually pending lwtwpen
private partie" involying' per"onal or property righb. the courts of
Cuha are without juri"didion to detcrminc whether or not a document
offered in e,-idence i" or is not a ndid con('es"ion, or dol''' or does not
confpr a right a""ertl'd thereundl'r.

If the instruetions of the Secretary of "'ar to thl' military gon'l'Ilor
of Cuba wen' to he con~trued a~ a judieial determination of thl' right,.;
of the concessionuaire an(l addt'('~.~ed to tIl(' judicial branch of the go,'·
ernmcnt of Cuba. the ('ouris Illig'ht hI' justifipd in ('on"idcring' the
determination a,.; hinding upon tlH'!II; but the instruction,.; related
exclusively to the discrdion of til(' executive hranch and pXI)l'e""ly
resernd thc matter of judieial determination, and rccited that "the
courts of Cuha arc not hound in any way hy such recognition of said
conce""ion aii jJl'/lidl fUele lawful and existing, hut ,.;hall in all cases
wherein the court ha,.; jurisdiction ('onsider '1ue"tion" relating to "aid
conces"ion without rde]'(>nce to "aid recognition."

The mattpr heing retul'Ile(l to th!' military goyernor from tIl<' ,.;ecn~-
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tary of public work,;, with the report that :;aid conces:;ion was valid,
the military governor on December 6, 1900, referred the ca,.,e to his
administrative council. On }Iarch 25, 1901, the council made a report
from which i,., q lloted the following:

First question: It refers to a problem whid1 this council has stmlied allli solvell
in an opinion which it had the honor to submit to your consideration in the matter
of the concession granted to Jlr. Celestino Rodra for the use of a wharf in the port
of Manzanillo, and which was daimed, in the capacity of concessionary, by Mr.
JosP Munoz y PI:i. It was then sllstainell, on the merits of a resolution adopted by
you, that concessions grantell by the Spanish Uoyernment, after the protocol of
August 12, 1898, was signed oetween the Kingdom of f;pain and the Cnited I"tates
of America, should oe dedared void legally. Your resolution at the time read as
follows: This claim is rejectell because the concession \nlS grante,l after the proto
col was signed. After this date no concession could have been legally made. It
would be completely useless to repeat here the arguments that were therein use,l in
favor of the thesis sustained oy the e·olllwil. The concessions to Jlessrs. Pelaez &
(;omez, as can be seen from the Uazette of lIaoana of the 2:,d of October, 18U8, was
granted on the 28th of September of the same year, anll as the pwtol'ol was sigm'd,
as has already been stated, on the 12th of .\ugust of said year, 1898, it proves the
later date at which said cl)llcession was grantell.

Second question: As we have above stated, the concessicm granted to Jlessrs. Pelaez
and Amigo by the general government of the island of Cuba was signe,l on the date
we have stated, and had as an object the canalization of the river running bE>tween
the bridge of "Christina" and the bay of the port toward "Atares;" in other words,
the cove bearing this last name. .\rticle 20.5 of the law relating to water courses
reads: "The authorization given to a private compahy for the canalization of a river
for the purpose of making sallle navigable, ot to constrnct a navigable canal, \vill
aIIL'a!18 he granted h!l a law in whil'h it shall always be stipulated whether the work is
to be aide,l with funds of the State; and other conditions of the ,'oncPRsion shall be
enumerated." The decrees issued by the governor-general of the i~land, at the sug
gestion of the secretary of public works, in acconlance with the constitution of the
government existing in this island at the time that said concession was granted, dill not
have the nature of a law, and therefore saill concession lacks an esscntial requisite to
constitute its validity and is affecte.l by any irregularity which calls far its nullification,
and that is: that it was granted by an administrative authority who lacked the neces
sary faculty to do so. In fad, shoul,l it become necessary to declare same void by the
reason of the date on which it was granted, later than that on which the protocol
of peace between Spain and the Cnited States was signed, and should it be desired
to naturally nullify same for the reason given in this second question, the Govern
ment would have to appeal to the tribunals of justiee instituting the necessary pro
ceedings after declaring that the resolution allopted by the governor-general of the
island of Uuoa on the 28th of September, 1888, is detrimental. The council has re
frained from making a statement of the antecedents which it usually make'S in
analogous opinions, because it did not have ill sight the original reconls of the civil
government to which it has previously referred. It ean, however, affirm that the
projeet of .::vlessrs. Pelaez and Gomez was propounded prior to the year 188i, while
among the documents which have been examined there are technical reports which
favor same. In view of all that has been stated the administrative council recom
mends that the following conclusions be adopted in the present case: Fir8t. That
in view of the concession to ::\lessrs. Pelaez and Gomez having been granted later than
the signing of the protocol of peace between Spain and the United States, same to
be declared without legal validity. Second. That in case that it be not thlls
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decided, til(' resolution of the (Jeneral (Joverllment, of September 28, 18118, he de
dared detrimental, and the fiscal he called upon, in repref'entation of the state, to
enter an appeal in the usual way and form to obtain beforc the tribunals of justiee
the said nullification, for the motives which have heen stated. You will, notwith
standing, decide what you deem best.

Upon receiving the report of the adniini8trati,-e council1 the military
governor1 on ::YIarch 261 1901, forward8 the paper8 to the Secretary of
'" aI', with the following communication:

:\TA HeR 2ti. 11101.
The AIl.TCTA:-iT-GExEH.H, l'XJ'flm STATES "\H~[Y,

Washington, D. C.
Sm: The within documents relative to the eanalization of the :\latadero Cn'ck are

respectfully forwardeil for the eonsideration of the Secretary of "War. "\ttention is
invited to the report of the adminif'trative council on the law in this case, au,I also
to my letter of recent ,late on this same subject. I exprpsse,l in that letter opinion
that the report of the council would he favorable 'as to the validity of the concession.
It would seem, however, that their final conclusion is a,!\'erse, However, I am still
of the same opinion as that pxprpssp,l in my letter in all that pprtains to tIll' vali,lity
of the eoneession. I believe that inasmuch as all the prindpal steps in this ('()JI('es
sion were apparently taken and completed in good faith prior to the si~ning of the
protocol, the decision of Uovernor-General Blanco should be l'onfirme,l hy the pres
ent military governor of the island.

Inasmuch, howC\'er, as the 'Var Department has already expressed opinion in this
cast', these papers are forwanled for rt'examination, with re<jlwst that I be informed
as to whether the Department is still of the same opinion as that set forth in the
original report of .Judge :\Iagoon.

Very respedfully, LEOX,\HIl 'VOOl),
Jlajor-(;elleral, Jfilitar!! (;0/'1'1'1101'.

The first question reported on hy the admini,.;trative council appear8
to the writer hereor as one or admini8trative policy, and one which it
is emillelltly proper 8hould be determined in \Vashington. It clearly
relates to the respective and relative right8 of Spain and the L"nited
States resulting rrom, or a8 affected hy, a war between the:'ie nations.

The :'iuhjeet ha" beell discusset] hereinbefore a,.: fully as the writer
feels justified ill doillg under the limitatiolls imposed on the dis('ll,.;,.:ion
of 8uch questions.

The second que,.;tion, i. e., whether 8aid conce"sion could be granted
lawfully except by special law of the Spanish Cortes, is a que,.:tion of
law, and its examination shows the necesl:iity of referring this mattcr
to the courts, alld abo the authority of the courts to pas" upon it. If
it were necessary to have ,.;aid concession authorized by a l:ipecial law
or the Cortes, and no such law was enacted1 then the instrument upon
which the concel:ii-lionnaire relics has no more legal effect than blank
paper, alld is binding upon no one, especially the courts, and if offercd
in evidence in court, in order to justify an overt act in derogation of
the rights of others, the question of it,.; competency as evidellcc and
the legal effect of its provisions would properly come within the juris-
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could he judicially determined.

"\rht>ther or not it was nece"sary for this conce:-;"ion to he authorized
by .'ipecial law wa:-; con"iderell at the tinIP the 8pani:-;h officiab wero
cOIlllueting the procerdings leading up to the grant. The contro\"ersy
turned on the question as to whether or not the provision.s of article
205 of the Spllni:-;h laws of water" controlled the application. Said
seetion provides as follows:

ART. 20.S. The authority to an association or company to canalize a river for the
purpose of making it navigable, or to establish a navigation canal, shall always be
grantpd by means of a law in which there shall be detprmined whether the work is
to lJP assisted by the funds of the State, and indnding the othpr conditions of the
(·ollee~fo'ion.

The board of provisional deputies held that this section applied.
The board of agriculture, industry, and commerce held that said sec
tion did not apply, and the proceedings were to be had as provided
for in the harbor laws, since the Matadero Creek was an arm of the
sea and affected by the tides; that article 205 of the law" of waters
applied only to interior Htreams, not afI'eded by the tides of the sea.
This contention was Bustained by the Spani"h chief of engineers in his
report of September 16, 18\17 (see Doc. 20, p. 10), wherein it is stated
that the grant is to lJe made by the minister of colonies, under the
l).uthority conferred hy article 44 of the harbor law. Said article
provideH as follows:

It pertains to the minister of the colonies to grant authorization * * * for the
construction on the sea or beaches and adjoining lands, or in the harbors, whether
for private or public nsp, of such * * * works as are complementary aIHI auxil
iar~" to those existing for the uoe or service of a port.

The "uperior authority of the island evidently considered that arti
cle 205 did not apply to thi" grant, for the conces"ion was i"sued with,
out the authority of a special law. The adlllinistratin council, as
already appears, is of opinion that s3-id article did apply, while Secre
tary Villalon is of opinion that the concession is valid.

It seems advisable, if not indispensable, that a legal question so diffi
cult of solution as to gi \"e rise to such diametrically opposite conclu:-;ions
:,hould be thrashed out in the l'ourb.

"\Yith further reference to this que.stion, the attention of the Secre
tary is directed to the royal decree, dated .Kovemher 25, ISn7, pro
viding for autonomous government in Cuha. The parties :,eeking to
exercise rights under this conce""ion insist (1) that hy the proYiHions
of article 4± of Haid drcree the powers theretofore exercised in Cuhan
affair" hy the 8pani"h mini,.,ter of colonies pas.~ed to the goyel'llor
general of Cuha; (~) that the legi"latiYe authorit~" of the Spani"h
Cortes on~r local matter.s a~l(l atfair.~ in Cuha pa:-;sed to a pl'O,.,pcetin~

insular legislature whose l'l'eation was authorized by ,.,aid decree:
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(3) pending the organizatio~lof said legislature the legislati,-e author
ity of the island was to be exercised by the goyernor-general of the
bland and his board of secretaries; (±) that said concession haying
been issued while the gOYernor-geneml and his secretaries lawfully
exercised such power, the concession mu",t be held to haye recei,-ed
legislative sanction, if ",uch sanction i", required by the law.

Whether or not such is the effect of the Spanish royal decree appears
to the writer to be a proper question for the courts of Culm to con
sider and determine when such question is involyed in an aetion pend
ing in said courts between litigants asserting conflicting personal or
property rights.

Respecting the situation existing herein, I continue to entertain the
belief that the proper course for the military government to pursue
is that recommended by the Attorne,\--General in the instance of the
Torre Pia concession; that is--

I. To withdraw the interdict stopping ",aid work.
2. If the Habana Canal Compan,\- attempt to exercise rights under

said concession, and any party considers such exercise prejudicial to
his rights and appeals to the military goycrnment for protection of
said rights, that such party be referred to the courts maintained by
the military goyernrnent for such purpose".

3. That the administrati,-e policy of the C nited State", respecting
the exercise of sovereign rights in Habana hy Spain during the time
elapsing hetween the "igning of the protocol of Augu"t 12, 18!18, and
the evacuation of IIalmna by the Spanish forces i" that exercise of
SOH' reign rights by Spain during said period are to be considered as the
act" of a de facto soyereign government and of Huch force and effect
as are ac{~orded such acts by the la ws in force in that territory at the
time the ad,., were done and performed; ]JI'01Jided, such exercise of
so,-ereign rights was in good faith and without intent to perpetmte a
fmud upon the existing or prospecti,-e rights of the United States. I

,Yhile this report was being written, the ,Yar Department received
a copy of Order Ko. 95, Headquarters Department of Cuba, dated
April 10, 1901, providing for a reorganization of the supreme court
of Cuba. I have examined said order to ascertain if it affords a means
of properly and finally disposing of the matter now under considera
tion, and do not think it does. Said order proyides for an adminis
trati,'e ehamber which" shall take cognizance of all matters * * *
which the laws at present in force assign to the ehamber of the court
for the administration of justice in administrative matters (conten
cioso-administrativos). "

If 1 correctly understand the proceeding known as "contencioso
administrativo," it is in the nature of an appeal to a branch of the
judiciary from a decision rendered by IlJI official of the administrati,-e
or executi,'e branch of the government. If so, it is necessary for the

13!l±~03--31'l
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executin~ branch to render a decision in order that the appeal may he
taken. The question,.; involved which the courh of Cuba may prop
erly con",ider are que,.;tions of law which the officials of the adminis
trative hranch may not properly determine, anc~ in the absence of a
decision thereon hy_the administrative branch the administrative cham
ber of the supreme court of Cuba could not acquire jurisdiction.

The question as to what extent the C nitcd State-; will recognize the
exercise of sovereign rights in Cuba by Spain after the two nation.s
had entered into the agreement of August 12, 11'8tl, i.., a matter between
those two sovereign nations. \Vhat position shall be as,..;urned and
what policy pursued hy the Gnitecl States in regard thereto i" not
to be determined by the eourts of Cuba. \Vhen determined and
announced by the competent authority of the U nitecl States, it j,; to
be respected anel carried out by all branches of the government of
Cuba, and is not subject to review or modification hy the judicial pro
cedure known as "contencioso-administrativo."

The Secretary of \Var approved the views expressed in the forego
ing report, and addsed the military governor of Cuba as follow.s:

:'IL\\" 29, 1$101.
SIR: A report by the law officer of the Division of Insular Affairs in the matter of

the concession to canalize the :\fatadero River is inclosed herewith, bearing my
approval.

It is evident that some confusion has existe(! in the treatment of such 8\lbjeds in
'Vashington and Habana, arising from the widely different systems of law and judi
cial procedure, which form the point of departnre fur upinions an(! deeisions rendered
in the two places. The same terms used in the different places sometimes carry
widely different meanings, The principle to which the Department has endea\'ored
to adhere, and which was definitely determined upon at the beginning of your admin
istration of Cuba, is that such decisions as the Department makes upon questions of
this dmracter will he limited to decisions for the purpose of guiding administrative
action, and that the Department will not undertake to perform the functions of a
court to determine the rights of individual~, The decision made in the :Uatatlero
Canal ease on the 5th of October, IS99, was of this description. It was not designed
to determine the rights of the per~ons claiming the concession, but to determine the
(!uties of the military administration of Cuba in its administrative treatment of that
concession, and the fonrth dause of that decision wa~ ~uppose(l to adequately express
that limitation,

The secretary of public works apparently gave to the decision that the concession
naires had a primafacie right a much 1I10re extended and unwarranted force when he
declared that the prima facie right had the force of an undispute(! right until declared
to be null by the proper authority, The decision made by the War Department gave
no force or effect whatever to the concession when presented to a court, relie\'ed
the concessionnaires from no burden of establishing their rights in court, and had no
effed whatever except as governing the action of the administrative officers of the
military government, 1t required that you should withdraw the prohibition which
your predecessor had established by military order against the exercise of whatever
rights the concessionnaires may have had, leaving the concessionnaires to prosecute
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their rights precisely as if that military order had neyer been giyen. That course
should he followl'~l now. The withdrawal of that order will not, however, preyent
the military wwernment from disputing in any court of competent jurisdidion the
va!i(lity of the concession, either as complainant or as defl·ndant, just as any indiyidual
whose rights may be affpcte(l may dispute it, and in any snch proceeding the claim
ants of rights under the concession \rill be hound to establish their rights precisely
as if no su(,h decision had heen made; nor dm's this (lel'ision, or the with(lrawa1 of
HlP prohibitory order under it, prevent the taking of the customary proceeding, in
case the concl'ssion should he held to be valid, for its annnlment upon the ground
that it is ,letrimental to the puh1ic interests.

There is one matter upon \rhich the decision of the Department, howen'r, is l'Otl

c1usiyl', and which is not deemed to be open for (letermination by any conrt, and
that is upon the power of the Spanish Uovernnwnt to grant such a r'oncession on the
2Hth of August, lH98. That is a political, not a jlHlicial, question, ami the view taken
by the Department is that the ,late itself is not conelusi\'l'. Each such case mnst be
considered by itself on its own merits. Ads of Spain in Cuba between the signing of
the protocol and the eyacuation, done in good 'faith and in the ordinary exercise of
governmental powers, are to be treaterl as the valid ads of a government de facto,
while ads (lone for the purpose of with,]rawing or \Yithho1ding property or valuable
rights from the gO\"l)rnment abont to succeed, ami not done in good faith for the
legitimate purposes of goyernment, are to be treated as inyalid.

Very respectfully,
ELIHU ROOT, Secretary of War.

Maj. Gen. LEOX.\HD WOOD,

.Military Governor of Cuba, ]Iabana, Cuba.

THE GRANT OF FRANCHISES BY SPANISH OFFICIALS IN CUBA
AFTER THE SIGNING OF THE PROTOCOL OF AUGUST 12,1898.

[Submitted June 19, 1901. Cll!-;C Xo. 771, J)i\"i~ion of Insular AfT~lir~, \Yar Deparlment.J

SIR: I havc thc honor to acknowlcdgc the receipt hy referem'e of a
COlllmunication on the abovc-cntitled "uhjeet, addre"bcd to the Secre
tary of 'Val' by the military govcrnor of Cuba, under date of June 5,
IBOl, which letter i~ referrcd to 1IIe "for remark." In rc",pon~e

thereto 1 have the further honor to ~ublllit the following:
There i~ no doubt in my mind that thc Gnited States is justified in

reviewing ~ueh exercises of sovcrcign authority by Spain in Cuba a~

took place after Congress passed the rebolution of April 20, 1898,
calling upon Spain to withdraw from the i~land. But I do not believe
that in making sueh rcview the Cnited States i~ at liberty to adopt
the hard and fast rule that all exercises of ~overeign authority by
Spain in Cuba after a given date, other than the date on which the
transfer of sovereignty was effectcd, arc to be con~idCl'ed null and
void. To adopt such a rule is to declare null and void each and every
official act of all officials in all brancheb of the government of Cuba
by Spain during the dcsignated period, for each official of that gov
ernment acted pur~uantto authority deri,'ed from Spanish sovereignty
and as the agent or instrument of that sovereignty.
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I think it must be conceded that the ordjnary exercise of governmental
powers by Spain in Cuha during the interim between the protocol of
August 12,1898, and the e,'acuation, .Tanuary 1,1899, is to be treated as
valid. Such of the acb resulting from such exercise as may be termed
public or political were properly suhject to modification or repeal by
the Cnited States when that Gonrnment entpred into possei'sion of
the territory and assumed the exercise of sovereignty. But such of
said acts as created rights of property and conveyed them to individ
uals or associations are not suhject to such unlimited discretion. It
does not follow that these grants must all he recognized without ques
tion, but I do not think they are suhject to the arbitrary approval or
disapproval of the military government, nor to the test of any date
preceding that of the treaty of peaee, whereby the rights of Spain in
Cuba were" relinquished."

If the Crown of Spain possessed the proprietary title to property in
Cuba, it could exercise the ordinary rig'ht of alienation and convey
such of said property as remained in its possession during the progress
of the war. As hetween belligerent nations, the test of owner.~hipand
its appurtenant privileges is p08se8sion,. and the test of the exercise
by belligerents of the privileges appurtenant to ownership and posses
sion is good fait!1 toward its ad,-ersary. This is the rule as to property
actually existing prior to the grant, such as real e"tate or personalty.

SO\-ereignty may properly exercise its powers in such a way as to
create property or property rights as a result of such exercise; as hy
the grant of patents, copyrights, franchises, and exclusive privileges.
Such exercise of sovereign power.~ hy a nation at war is to be tested
in the same way as conveyanees of property 'in e8se. If the territorial
limits of the grant are confined to tenitory within the possession and
sovereignty of the sovereign making the grant or conferring the pri\-
ilege, the exercise is thereafter to be tested by the yood fait!1 of the
parties. It is impossible to say what eyidence is sufficient to show
good faith, or the want of it, in any or all cases. The question must
be determined by the facts appearing in each case as it arises. Take,
for instance, the grant of a patent by registration in a prodnl'ial reg
istryof Cuba prior to December 10, 1898. Such property rights as
were thereby conferred by the sovereignty of Spain would be recog
nized and proteeted by the present government of Cuba, although it
would be an instance of the expelled sovereignty projecting its lIuthor
ity into that of the new government. But suppose that, in addition
to granting the exclusive right to manufacture the patented article,
the letters patent provided that for a period of fifty years the mate
rials used in manufacturing said article should be admitted free of
duty. Such provision might be binding upon Spain while it contin
ued in possession of Cuba, but would not be binding upon the new
government, because such attempted extension of sovereignty and con-
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tinued exercise of sovereign power in that territory would be judged
malafide8 when tested by the rights of the United States. The Crown
of Spain had the right to convey real estate to which it had proprie
tary title and of which it was in possession up to the date of the treaty
of peace. But suppose it had conn'yed the forts commanding lIabana
harbor to an individual. The United States would not be required to
respect such conveyance. The Crown of Spain had the right to author
ize the construction of a dam across the :Matadero Creek in Habana.
But suppose the purpose and effect of its construction were to cut off
a portion of the city from marine commerce and to flood a large sec
tion of country. Such concession would justly be held to lack the
clement of good faith. On the other hand, suppose Spain, in order to
secure food for the troops in Halmna, had purchased in September,
1888, a quantity of flour from a merchant in Ilabana, and in payment
conveyed to him a vacant lot or parcel of land in Habana of which the
Crown of Spain had proprietary title and which was worth no more
than the flour. Would the United States be at liberty to ignore the
rights of the merchant hecause of the date of the conveyance?

The question of good faith is one which ari;.;es between the United
States and Spain. It relates t,I'('7/18ivdy to the relative and respective
rights of the;.;e two nation;.; as they were affected by the event;.; of the
war. The United State;.;, being the vietor, i;.; in a position to decide
for itself whether or not it;.; adve1';.;ary acted in good faith. It i" not
a question for the courts to determine. It isiJlternlltioJllI1, and courts
arc without jurisdiction. It i" to he re;.;olved by the authorities
charged with the maintenance of the rights of the L nited States in
Cuba and with carrying out the purposes of the L nited States with
regard to that island. It appeal'''' Hry clear to me that the powers of
determination pos;.;essed by the,.;e authoritie,.;, exercised with judgment
and regard for the recognized power,.; of national I-iovereignty, will
afford ample protection to the interests of the Gnited States and Cuba,
and at the same time "discharge the ohligatiom; that may, under
international law, result from the fact of its (Cuba's) occupation for
the protection of life and property" (Art. I, treaty of peace), and
likewi,.;e carry out the provision of the treaty" that the relinquishment
01' cession * * * ean not in any respect impair the property or
rights which, by law, belong to the peaceful posse,.,sion of property of
all kinds" (Art. VIII).

I note that in the letter under con;.;ideration the military governor
says:

The opinion here has been that the authority of the Spani~hGovernment, from the
signing of the protocol up to the date of completion of evacuation, did not, ullCler the
circumstances existing, authorize that Government to grant concessions conveying
property or valuable rights or privilegc~; that it wa~, ill fact, simply in police control
of the territory pending its occupation hy the vit'torious enemy. I believe that such
is the only safe basis to procee<! upon; otherwise we shall have trouble for years
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over concessions granted by Spanish officials during that period. It would spcm,
inasmuch as all these grants involve(l property or valuable rights helonging to the
future government of Cuba, that their transfer by the Spanish GovernulPnt at that
time was unauthorized.

These remarks do not, of COllrse, apply to an.!! adrrl'inistratiu measures, measures of a
sanitary character, or those taken on the ground of 1mb/ic necessity, liul only to such acts as
rewlted in Ihe transfer of properly of the Siale or concessions or pril'ileges of mine, to gmnt
1I'hich involl'ed the rights of sOl'ereignly, and 'which were nol necessary; a.~ an adol"inistrative
measure.

I italicize the concluding paragraph of the foregoing quotation in
order to direct attention to the fact that the military governor recog
nizes the necessity of admitting that Spain properly exercised sover
eign powers in Cuba, during the period under consideration, for the
purposes designated in said paragraph. By reference to thc protocol
of August, 1898, it will be seen that said protocol made no exception
and did not undertake to presclTe to Spain the authority necessarily
exercised in measures to which the military governor refers. If the
protocol put an end to Spain's right to exercise sovereign powers in
Cuba, it ended the right for all purposes.

I am of the opinion that the military government of Cuba is not at
liberty to adopt the rule" that the authority of the Spanish Govern
ment, from the signing of the protocol up to the date of completion
of evacuation, did not, under the circumstances existing, authorize
that Government to grant concessions conveying property or valuahle
rights or privileges; that it was, in fact, simply in police control of
the territory pending its occupation by the victorious cnemy."

Such is not the rule of international law. (Halleck's Int. Law, 3
ed.• vol. 2, chap. 33, sees. 23, 24, 25.)

Such is not the position taken by the United States at the peace
conference in Paris.

At that time the United States dealt with Spain as being possessed
of both sovereign and proprietary rights in Cuba, and required Spain
to 1'elinql.lish both.

Such is not the theory formulated in the treaty of peace.
By that instrument the United States recognized the right of Spain

to convey both sovereignty and proprietary title in Cuba.
Such is not the rule adopted by the President of the United States

in this m~tter.

It will be recalled that during the proceedings of the mixed com
mission to arrange the terms of the evacuation of Cuba the American
commissioners learned that the Spanish officials were granting fran
chises and selling government property, and thereupon reported the
facts to the President, who called upon the Spanish governor-general
of Cuba to prevent further grants of such character. If the President
had been of the opinion that the action of the Spanish authorities
was null and void, because taken after the protocol was signed, he
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would hardly haye added to the complication" then existing by pre
senting an unnecessary demand.

To now deel?!'e that as to Culm after August 12, 18gS, Spain was
"simply in police control of the territory pending its occupation by
the yictorious enemy"' is to take the position that at that date the
United States had effected the complete conquest of Cuba and that
the rights of the United States arc based on that conquest. My
understanding is that the position taken by the Admini::;tration is that
the right::; of the United States in Cuba are based upon the treaty of
Paris (December 10, 1898), and not on conquest. Complete conquest,
::;uffieient to transfer ,.;o,"ereign and proprietary rights, imposes obli
gation::; and liabilities which the United State::; ayoided by the treaty
of peace.

From the foregoing it follows that when a claim is made that the
Spanish Goyernment granted a franchi"e or conyeyed property in
Cuba while the condition of war existed there or after the protocol of
August 12, 18g8, was signed, the first question to be determined is,
"Was the grant by the Go,"ernment of Spain in fraud upon the rights
of the United States I

This question is to be determined by the authorities of the United
States charged with maintaining the rights and promoting the pur
poses of the United States in Cuba. Each case must be adjudged on
its own merits and the question resolyed by consideration of the facts,
circumstances, and conditions im"oh"ed in the transaction. Each case
is a bridge which can not be crossed until reached.

If it should be determined that the grant is yoid for want of bona
fides or because it yiolates the rights of the United States, such deter
mination should be declared and an order issued prohihiting the exer
cise of rights under said grant. This would end that particular case.

If it should be determined that the grant was not ,"oid as against the
rights of the United States, it is not necessary for the United States
authorities to declare such determination, and they should not do so.
By refraining from making such deelaration the executiye department
enables the courts of Cuba to determine the questions of procedure and
authority of the official::; under Spanish law. It does not follow that
because Spain could ha,"e granted the concession that therefore Spain
did grant it.

The Government of Spain is a constitutional monarchy, and the
yalidity of a concession may inyolve a constitutional question. The
grant of franehises or concessions whieh the Go,"ernment was author
ized to make was regulated by law and required to be accomplished by
following a procedure establi"hed hy law. In every ease the validity
of a eOllcession would im"olve the question of whether or not the grant
had been made pursuant to these Spanish laws.

I doubt not that this que"tion may be judicially determined by the
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executive branch of the military governmcnt of Cuba if it sees fit to
exercise the power, and that such determination of the question by the
executive brandl would be hinding upon the courts of Culm; hut I
understand the administrative policy adopted by the \Var Department
for the military go\'el'llment of Cuba to he, that the executive branch
of the military government of Cuba is to refrain, whenever po;;sihle,
from judicially determining ;;uch question;; and relegate them to the
courts. Therefore the officials of the executi\'e lmlneh of the military
government of Cuba ought not to ratify or approve any of the grants
or concessions heretofore issued by Spanish authority in the i.sland,
for to do so is to bind the courts to sustain the ratification.

The executive branch of the military gO\'ernment will continue, of
course, to exercise the police JJO/rel' and pre\'ent the violation of the
rights of others by those whose claims of authority arc not supported
hy sufficient showing to make out a prima facie case, and will take
such steps as arc necessary to protect the puhlic welfare in all matters
subject to the control of the police power of the government.

In .short, when the military government of Cuba is of opinion that
a particular grant, if otherwise valid, is not in violation <1f the rights
of the L nited State;; as existing at the time the grant was made hy the
Spanish authorities, the executive hranch of the military government
will take no action in regard thereto, except to regulate the manner of
exercising the rights asserted under the concession, hy the ordinary
exercise of the police power, and thereby leave open the question.s of
law im'olved for the determination of the courts. When the military
government of Cuba is of opinion that an alleged grant purporting to
have been made by the authority of Spanish so\-ereignty is in fraud of
the rights of the United States as they existed at the time the grant
was attempted, the military government will prohibit the exercise of
right" under said alleged grant.

In his letter of June 5, 1901, the military governor of Cuba, having
reference to the Spanish concession for the canalization of .Matadero
Creek and in response to the letter of instruction from the Secretary
of War, dated May 29, 1901, says:

The point at issue was whether or not the "'Var Department was willing that I
should confirm the approral of the jimner gorenlOr-general. * * * I understand
from the general tenor of your letter that such approval is agreeable to the War
Department. * * * In accordance with your general instructions, and having con
sidered the case upon its own merits, I will indorse upon it my acceptance of it as a
valid concession.

The letter of the Secretary of \Var to which the military governor
refers is as follows:

MAY 29, 190I.
8IR: A report by the law officer of the division of inmlar affairs, in the matter of

the concession to canalize the :'IIatadero River, is inclosed herewith, bearing my
approval.
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It is evident that some confusion has existed in the treatment of such subjects in
'Washington and Habana, arising from the widely different systems of law and judi
cial procedure which form the point of departure for opinions and decisions rendered
in the two places. The same terms used in the different places sometimes carry
widely different meanings. The principle to which the Department has endea\'ored
to adhere, and which was definitely determined upon at the beginning of your
administration of Cuba, is that such decisions as the Department makes upon questions
of this character will be limited to decisions for the purpose of guiding administrative
action, and that the Department will not undertake to perform the functions of a
court to determine the rights of indivi(luals. The decision made in the :Uatadero
Canal case on the 5th of October, IH99, was of this description. It was not designed
to determine the rights of the persons claiming the concession, but to determine the
duties of the military administration of Cuba in its administrative treatment of that
concession; and the fourth clause of that decision was supposed to aclequately express
that limitation. The secretary of public works apparently gave to the decision that
the concessionnaires had a prima facie right a much more extended and unwarranted
force when he declared that the prima fucie' right had the force of an undisputed
right until declared to be mill by the proper authority. The decision made by the
'War Department gave no force or effect whatever to the concession when presented
to a court, relieved the concessionnaires from no burden of establishing their rights in
court, and had no effect whatever except as gO\'erning the action of the admiuis
trative oilicers of the military go\·ernment. It required that you should withdraw
the prohibition which your predecessor hacl establishecl by military onler against
the exercise of ,vhateypr rights the concessionnaires may have had, leaving the con
ccssionnaires to prosecute their rights precisely as if that military order had never
been given. That course shoulcl be followecl now. The withdrawal of that order
will not, however, prevent the military government from disputing in any court of
competent jurisdiction the validity of the concession, either as complainant or as
defenclant, just as any individual whose rights may be affec·ted may dispute it, awl
in any such proceeding the claimants of rights under the concession ,vill be bound
to establish their rights precisplyas if no such clpcision had been madE'; nor does
this decision, or the withdrawal of the prohibitory onlpr under it, prevent the taking
of the customary proceeding, in case the concession should be held to be valill, for
its annulment upon the group that it is cletrimental to the public interests.

There is one matter upon which the decision of the Department, however, is con
clusi ve, and whieh is not deemed to be open for determination by any court, and
that is upon the power of the Spanish Go\"ernment to grant such a concession on the
28th of August, lH98. That is a political, not a judicial question, and the view taken
by the Department is that the date itself is not conclusi\·e. Each such case must be
considered by itslJlf on its own merits. Acts of Spain in Cuba between thp ;,igning
of the protocol and the evacuation, done in good faith and in the ordinary exercise
of governmental powers, are to be treated as the valid acts of a government de .1</c/o,
while acts done for the purpose of withdrawing or witholding property or valuable
rights from the Government about to succeed, and not llone in good faith for the
legitimate purposes of government, are to be treated as invalid.

Very respectfully,

Maj. Gen. LEO~ARD \VOOD,

Mili/ary Governor of Cuba, lIabana, Cuba.

It appears to the writer that the military 6"0vernor has misinter
preted the instructions set forth in the foregoing letter. He was
instructed to withdraw the military order of the military officer pre
ceding him in command of the division of Cuba; further affirmative
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action by him does not seem to have been contemplated. If he shall
now "confirm the apprm'al of the former governor-general" and
"indor"e upon it my acceptance of it as a valid concession" "uch
action will preclude the court" of Cuba from determining whether the
Spanish official who i"sued the concession was authorized to make the
grant hy SjJuni8h law, or, if 1-10 authorized, whether or not the pro
ceeding" taken fulfilled the requirementl-l of the Spanish law. I think
the proper indorl-lement for the military governor of Cuba to make
on the concession to canalize .:\latadero Creek, and on other concessions
which the United Statel-l con"iders as not invalidated by want of good
faith on the part of Spain, would be a" follows:

The Lnited States makes no objection to this alleged grant by Spain nor to the
terms and conditions thereof (insert description), prol'ided said alleged grant was
made pursuant to lawful authority and procedure under the laws of Spain in force
in the territory to which the concession appertains at the time the grant was made.
The questions of authority and procedure under Spanish law are to be determined
by the courts of Cuba when involved in cases properly pending therein.

·When the United States does object to a concession as invalid f0r
want of good faith, a proper indorsement would be as follows:

The Fnited States objects to this alleged grant by Spain (insert description) and
refuses to recognize the salIle as valid. Therefore the military government of Cuba
prohibits the assertion or exercise of any rights or privileges thereunder.

The Secretary of \Yar approved the views expressed in the foregoing
report and instructed the military go\'ernor of Cuba as follows:

\VAR DEPART)IEXT, OFFICE o~' THE SECHELtHY,

DIVISIO.'! Ot' IXSLLAR AFFAIRS,

JVoshington, D. C., .Tulle 21,11101. \
8m: I have the honor to acknowletlge receipt of your communication of June 5,

lflOl, respecting the concession for canalization of l\Iatadero Creek, Habana, and
requesting further explanation of theadministratiye policy adopted by the'"ar Depart
ment with reference to alleged concessions granted by the Spanish governmcnt of
Cuba, after the protocol of August 12, 18g8, was signed. Tn answer thereto allow me
to say:

The Fnited States, on August 12, 1898, by reason of successfullllilitary operations,
had induced Spain to sue for peace and was in a position to require Spain to ('ornply
with its dl'mands. But the United f'tates had not effected a complete conquest of all
Cuba, because all parts of the island were not in the possession of our military forces.
Lnder the laws of war, as long as Spain continued in possession of territory in Cuba,
so long Spanish sovereignty continued over that partil,u[ar territory, and the proprie
tary title in and to public property therein situate helonging to the Crown under
Spanish law would remain with the Crown of Spain. While this condition continued,
the C,oyernment of Spain would be justified in exercising sovereign powers in said
territory, and the Crown of f'ipain would be justified in exercising the ordinary priv
ileges appurtenant to the proprietary title of puhlic property unller the laws of Spain,
provided sueh action as was taken was in good faith, i. c., with due regard to the
rights of its adversary.
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Tlll~ condition wa~ tt'rIninatpd 1'y thp treaty of Pari~. By that in~trnment ~on>r

eigntyallli titlp in Cuha (art. I) and proprietary title to the puhlic property in the
i~lallll (art. K) wpre rPiinquishe,l by f'pain, awl provi~ion made that" upon its evac
nation h~' f'pain" the i~land was to be "oeeupied hy the United State~," and that
the I-nited ~tates shouh! "so long as such oCl'upation shall last assuulPand discharge
the ohligations that may nn!ler intl'rnational Jaw rpsult from the fad of it~ lwcnpa
tion." * * * (Art. 1,)

Tht'right of the "United :;;tatp~ to a,lmini~t('r ~ov('rl'ign powt'rs in Cnha, awl its
right to the proprietary title of pll111ic property therptoforl' possessell by the Crown
of f'pain, were completell hy awl date from thp treaty of Paris, Ilecemlwr 10, 18H8.
It is tllPrefore inaccnrate to sa~' "all thesl' grants invo]Yl',l property or valnahle rights
be/lIl/ginU to theil/tw'e uorerililU'l/t (~r 1'1Ibo."

'When attempt i~ made to exerl'i~e rights llIuler an alleged C'oncession pnrporting
to han~ been granted by otl\l'ials of the Spanish goY(>rnment of Cnba, aHpr the sign
ing of the protocol of Angu~t 12, lKHK, the military government of Cuba is required
to "onsider the matter in two phases, till' first ]wing-

'Was said grant;justified hy the laws of war': That is to say: (0) Was Spain in
pos~ession of the territory affede,!'? (1i) 'Was the sovereignty of Spain attached
thereto? (e) Did Spain aet in good faith toward its adversary?

The second phase is-
Was said grant justified by the laws of Spain') That is to say: (a) "'as the grant

authorized hy the laws of 8paino (b) "'pre the n>quirements of the Spanish law
fultil kd in making said grant':

The first phase is to be passed upon and the qnestions inYolve,! determined by the
authorities charged with maintaining the rights and promoting the purposes of the
1:nite,l 8tates in Cuba, for the reason that said questions ill\'olve the relative and
respediYe rights of the C'nited States alH! Spain as affected by a war in which the
United States was the victor. In mattpr" of this dlaracter the oftkial so charge,l is
the military go\'ernor,

The second pha~e is to he passed upon awl the questions involved determined by
the judicial hranch of the militar~' go\'ernment of Cuba, for Hw reason that the
determination uf sai,! questions requires the exen'ise of ju<!icial fnnetions ordinarily
performed hy courts, ami the administrative policy in Cuha is to permit the cuurts
to Iwrform those functions of gO\'enllllent termed judicial. In determining the ques
tions properly to be C'onsiderl'd hy him, the military goveruor should l'xercise ,~are

not to preelude the possibility of the courts examining and determining the questions
ill\'(,j ye,1 in the second phase,

,rhere the military governor ,!etel'luines in favor of a concession the dderInina
tion shonJd be del'Jared as fonows:

"The Fnited States makes no objection to this allege'! grant by Spain, nor to the
terms and comlitions tllPreof (insert lit-scription); pro\'i,!pd sai,l alleged grant was
made pnrsuant to lawfnl authority a!H! procedure uuder the laws of Spain in force in
Ow territory to \yhidl the l'OlH'essiou appprtains at the time the grant was made.
The '[llCstions of authority am! I'rocl'dure un,IPr ~panish law are to be !!etel'lnined
by the courts of Cuba when involyed in cases properly pt'nding therein,"

"-hen the determination i,... against a eon cession it should bp declare!! as follows:
"The United States ohjeets to this alleged grant by Spain (insert description), and

refuses to recognize the same as vali,l. Therefore the military government of Cuba
prohi bits the assertion or l>xercise of any rights or privileges thereunder.'

Yours, respectfully,
ELlH!' ROOT, 8ecret<!ry of H'ar.

Maj. Gen, LEOKAHll ,rOOIl,
_~firita ry (;oraliO;'.
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CONSTRUCTION TO BE GIVEN THE CONGRESSIONAL ENACTMENT
APPROVED MARCH 2, 1901, RELATING TO THE PUBLIC LANDS
AND TIMBER IN THE PHILIPPINES.

[Submitted March lu, 1901. Printl'd RS 'VaT Dl'partmL'ut publiclltioIl by order of the Secretary of \Ynf.
Inserted in Annuul Report of bccrctary of \VaT, IVOl, as Appendix F. See also pp. 70-71 of ~Hid

report.]

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your request
for a report on the propel' construction of the provision in the Army
appropriation bill, approved ::\1arch 2, 1\)01 (Public No. llH)~

That no sale or lease or other (lispo~itiou of the public lallll~ or the timber thereon
or the miuing rights therein ~hall be made.

The particular subject calling for consideration i" the effeet of this
Congressional enactment upon the right of the Cnited States gov
ernmental authorities in the Philippines to provide for the u"e of
forest products in the public forests of the Philippine Islands hy the
residents of the archipelago and hy the Government.

The question is presented to the \Yar Department hy the following
cablegram from the Philippine Commission:

;\IA-'iIL.\, J[(1I'I'1, 7, 1901-11.,;,; II. fII.

ROOT,
Sel'rl'lw'!! «(f TVUI', HI/shinylon:

High price lumber Olle of people's grmtest lJUnlells; present situation yery little
timber on priyate land; people almo~t entirely are obliged to depelHl upon purchase
timber from GOH'rnment land to repair damage owing to the war. If recent legis
lation abrogates (,eneral On!er~, Headquarters Department of }lilitary Gowrnor,
series of last year, No. 92, tixing rea~onable rates and proper limitations under which
any resident may cut public timber, it will produce greate~t hardship. If ~o, a~k

authority to put importe,! timber on free li~t. Is cutting public timber for public
works forbidden'? Re!Jue~t opinion.

To properly under~tand "aid prOVISIOn it is necessary to eon"ider
the entire paragraph of which it i" a portion and the general purpo"e
of the legislation. Said paragraph is as follows:

All military, civil, and jmlicial powers necessary to govern the Philippine Islands,
acquired from Spain by thc treaties eoncluded at Paris on the tenth day of December,
eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, awl at "-ashington on the seventh day of
Noyember, nineteen hundred, ~hall, until otherwi~e prodded by Congre~s, be vested
in sueh person and per~ons and ~hall be exerci~ed in such manner as the President
of the United States shall (lireet, for the establishment of civil government and for
maintaining and protecting the inhabitants of said islands in the free enjoyment of
their liberty, property, and religion: Prorided, That all franchises granted under
the authority hereof shall contain a reservation of the right to alter, amend, or
repeal the same.

Until a permanent government shall have been established in said archipelago
full reports shall be made to Congress on or before the first day of each regular
session of all legislative acts and proceedings of the temporary government insti-
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tlltecl uncleI' the proVIsIOns hereof; and full reports of the acts and doings of said
government, and as to the condition of the arehipelago and of its people, shall be
made to the President, incllHling all information whieh may be useful to the Con
gress in providing for a more permanent government: I'rorided, That no sale or lease
or other disposition of the public lands or the timber thereon or the mining rights
therein shall be made: And pro/'ided fllrtha, That no franchise shall be granted
which is not appro\'ed by the Presillent of the ]'nited Rtates, and is not in his judg
ment dearly necessary for the immediate govprnment of the islands and indispensable
for the interest of the people therpof, all<l which can not without great public mis
chid, be postponed until the establishment of permanpnt ci\'il go\'ernment; awl all
sueh franchises shall terminate one year after the estaLlishment of sueh permanent
civil government.

To under,.,tand the purpose and extent of this legi,.,lation it is nec
es"ary to consider the conditions with which Congress \Va:,; called upon
to deal. The Taft Philippine Commis:,ion, in its report to the Secre
tary of "War dated Koyember 30, H)()O, say" (pp. 54-57):

Thc timber of the Philippine Archipelago forms one of its most important natural
sources of wealth. The timber-producing trees have Leen elassified in order of their
commercial value as follows: Ruperior group, 12 speeles; first group, 17 species;
speOIHI group, 49 species; third group, 7-! species; fourth group, 200 species; fifth
I!rOllp, 83 species; total species, 31'1;;. It is cprtain that there still remain more than
fifty species not yet classifiell. Included in this list are very hard woolls capable of
{«killl! a beautiful polish; woods that rpsist climatic influences and are proof al!ainst
tlIP attacks of white ants; woods especiall~' suited to use for sea piling on account of
their illlpeniousness to the atbll'ks of Tn'pdo 1w1'Illi.<, or for railroad ties, because
thcy last pxtrelllely wPll when placp,l in tIll' I!round; in' short, there are woods for
pycry imal!inable ll~e.

Tlwre is a great yaridy of trees yiehling yaluable I!ums, and rubber and gutta
pprcha arc abulHlant in Mindanao ami Tawi-Tawi. At lea~t 17 llypwoo,ls are pro
dm'p,1 within the limits of the archipelago, ,,'hilp other treps yipld valuable essential
oil~ or ,lrngs. It has been estimated by the present Iwad of the forestry bureau
from such data as he has heen ab]p to secure that there are not less than 40,000,000
acres of forest lan,ls in the archipelal!o.

t'nder the Spanish administration a force of 66 expert foresters and 64 rangers,
with 40 othpr subordinates, ~nch as clerks, draftsmen, etc., forlllell the personnel of
the forestry department. The spryil,e was organized in 1R63, and throughout its
history the higher officials were seleeted from the Rpanish corps of engineers. No
Filipino was permitted to holll any of the more important positions. In addition to
the care of the forests, the dppartment had in charl!e the sun'ey of all public lands.
The annual income during the last year~ of the Spanish reliime was approximately
$]50,000 (:\Iexiean).

The present forpstry hureau was organized on the 14th of April, 1900, under
General Orders, No. 50, which placed Capt. Ueo. P. Ahem, Ninth United States
Infantry, in ('harge, making no speeifieations whatever as to his duties. He received
anthority to employ 4 foresters, 2 rangers, a stenographer, and a translator. This
force was gradually inereaspd until on the 18th of Reptember it consisted of a
translator, a stenographer, a chief assistant, 7 assistant foresters, 1 head ranger, and
13 rangers.

On July 1 regulations prepared by the forestry bureau and governing the utiliza
tion of the forest products of state lands were published as General Orders, No. 92.
These regnlations were baspd on those in force under Spanish soyereignty, but the
latter were somewhat condensed and a few changes were introduced. The old blank
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forms were kept and a(hlitional ones provided for. I'Jl(ln the new rules tIll' prices
per cllbie foot charged by the Government for timber cut 011 public lands are as fol
lows: Superior group, i cents; first group, 5 cents; second group, -t cents; thir,l group,
H cents; fourth group, 1 cent; Mth group, ~ cent (United :-:tates currency). There
are given lists of the trees of the several grollllP, with their "omnlOn names an,l their
seientifie names, so far as the latter han: l,,'en ascertained, tugether with rules gO\'
erning the cutting a\l(lmeasnring of timber a1ll1 the paytll('nt of the eharges th('r('on,
as well as prodsions as to how the various gums shall be gatllPre'l.

It seeme,l extremely important that an onler allowing the cntting of timber shoul,1
be put into force at the earliest possible time, as there was pradieally a lumber famine
at ~\Ianila and other important points in the archipdago, "'hill' the destrndi<lll of
buil,lings incident to the war and the increase,1 ,1eman,1 for good dwelling hou8('s,
resulting from the large inflllx of.\mericans, made it imperati\'e that provisions
shoul,llw ma,le so that fplling of trees and marketing of Illmb('r might la\dull~'lwgin,

The regulations were therefore necessarily somewhat hastily compile,l by tho.se having
the work in charge.

TIlt' Commission is now able to profit by the pradical results obtained through
plltting them into force, alll1 is of the opinion that the derical \york connede,l \\'ith
the cutting and marketing of timber can be simplifie,l consi(lerably with profit to all
cOlH'erlll'(l. It seems probable that the rates chargell, which are gn'atly in eXI'pss of
those charged nnller the Spanish tariff, should be somewhat reduced. TIlt' \dlOle
matter will be made the subjed of careful im'estigation and legislative action in the
near future.

Early in i'eptember thp Commission investigated the affairs of the forestry bureau
an,l learne,l that no attempt had been made to enforce the forestry regulations Ollt
side tIle island of Luzon, even in such great commercial centers as Iloilo an,l Ceb,'!.
\Vith a view to the immediate innease of its efficiency the fore~try bureau was reor·
ganized >0 as to consist of an oftieer in charge, an im'pector, a botanist, a chief clc'rk
awl stenographer, a translator, a law clerk, a recof(l cll'rk, ten assistant foresters, and
thirty rangers, the existing force of forpsters and rangers to be augmented graduall~',

as occasion might requirp, until the number above indicate'] was reached.
Active steps are now bl'ing taken tmnlnl the location of foresters alll] rangers at

important points throughout thp archipelago as fast as circumstances \vill pprmit.
The prespnt monthly colledions of revenue from fon'st pro(luets are about :1'1",000

(Mexican). This sum should be largely increased in the near futnre, If the state
ments of the chief of the forestry bureau are correct the forests of the Philippi)]l'
Islands are more extensin: and more valuablp than those of Iwlia. It is of the
utmost importanee that the ,,'anto)] destrnction of valuable timber whieh has been
allowed to go on here in the past should he checke(l at the earliest practicabk time,
while with the exercise of proper supervisio)] over the Clltting of timber and the
eonstruction of better roa(ls the annual revenue from the sale of forest pror!uds
should soon become a very important source of inl'ome. The chief difficulty \\'hich
confronts us at present is the lack of honest and acti\"e subordinate ofticial~.

It is absolutely necessary that the men who occupy these posts should be familiar
with the more important of the different kinds of woods, so that the~' may be able
to sUf\'ey consignments of timber and make proper colledions thereon. The lllen
at present used for this wdrk wpre almost without expedion formerly emplov('(l for
it umler the Spanish regime, and in the dew of the chief of the bureau many of them
are eorrupt. They are exposed to severe temptation, for it is a simple matter to
transfer a wood from the class in \vhieh it belongs to a lower elass, thereby saving a
considerable SUln to the owner, who is often only too willing to gi\'e a part of what
he can make in this way to the forester or ranger with whom he is dealing in order
to escape the payment of the full amount due.

Tt is believed that eompetent men should be trainer! on tbe ground for tllPse posi·
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tions as speedily as possible, anll that meanwhile a close inspection should he main
tained oyer the work of the present incumbents in office, who han' been infol'llled
that if they are detedell in dishonesty they will not only be llroppell from the senice
of the forestry bureau, but will be ineligible for appointment to any office \vhich
falls under the ciyil-seryice law.

(~reat diflieulty has bepn experienced in securing the sen' ices of a ('om!wtPllt man
for inspedor, llUt it is hoped that snch a Illall may HOlm be fonnd,

Tlw COlllmission has cabled to Washington for fonr expprienced foresters with a
knowlpdge of Spanish and of tropical hotany. These men upon their arriyal will
enable ns to put the sen'ice in a mnch more satisfadory conllition, It is \'ery impor
tant that responsible and fnlly qualiti{'(l white men sholll,l be stationed at thp more
important centers of the IllJllbering inllnstry ill these islanlls if the forests arc to be
exploited intelligently and the Uoyerument is to receive proper compensation for the
timber Cllt on pllhli,' lands.

It is believed that nine-tenths of the timber standing in many of the forests of these
islands might be remoyed with great protit to the C,ovenlJnent and aetual improve
lllent to the forests, inasmuch as this woulcl gh'e opportunity for rapid grO\vth to the
trees left standi ng.

Capt. George P. Ahern, Kinth enited States Infantry, in charge of
the forestry hureau of the military government of civil affairs in the
Philippines, in his annual report dated August 15, 1900, say"':

From yarions sources of information I am led to belieye that the public forest lands
comprise from one-fourth to possibly one-half of the area of the Philippine Islands,
yiz, from 20,000,000 to 40,000,000 acres, There are fully .\000,000 acres of \'irgin
forest owned by tIll' state in the islands of :\Iindora and l'aragua. The island
of :\Iindanao, with an area of more than 2,000,000 acres. is almost entirely cO\'ered
with timber and bnt a small percentage of eultiyated land. In the proyince of
Cagayan, on the i~la!l(l of Lnzon, there arc more than 20,000,000 a('l"e~ of forest. In
the places just mentioned the cutting~ up to the presl'nt llate han~ been \"ery small.
In many other pro\"ince~ in the isJan,1 of LUZlln, e~pecial1y in the couutry close to
::\Ianila, mnch timber has bep11 ('ut, anll to fill large ('ontral'ts the lnmbeflllPn are
obliged to go ljnite a distam~e from thiH city in order to tin,l a suitable traet. In a
reeent \"isit to the southern islandH of thiH gronp I was iml'rpssed ,,'ith the amount
of tim bel' stan,ling on the smaller islands. Frequently the topography was ,.\1\'h that
it conld he exploited with facility. I saw tradH of yirgin forest where from 10,000
to 20,000 eubic feet of magniticent timber per alTe was standing, trees Illore than ]50
feet in height ami with trunks clear of 1>ram~hes for HO feet and more than 4 feet in
diameter. There are many millions of eubic feet of timber in these forests that
should be cut in order to properly thin out the dense growth. For instance, where
there are three or four trees growing on a space rPljuired by one, that one so freed
would put on more good wood each year than the four togetlwr. Forestry is largdy
a question of light awl shade; it is comparati\"ely easy to learn the most desirable tree
species for a certain loeality, but the question of whether 800 or :~,OOO trees should
remain on 1 acre is where the real \"alue of the sl'ientific forester is shown.

There are :~flG tree species mentioned in the present forestry regulations, and we
know of 50 Jllorp growing in these islands, and each week we learn of still other
species. It is safe to state that the number of tree species found in these islands
will be nearer .')00 than 4.')0, a great majority of these undoubtedly being hard \vood~.

The edges of the great forests ha\"e been scareely cnt away, and .10 \"aluable hard
woods are giyen to the worI,l, the full value of which species haye not been dem
onstrated as ~'et.

There is a great variety of yaluable gum, rubber, and gutta-percha trees, but the
trade has rieen ruined by the Chinese in their efforts at adulteration and other frawl
ulent practices.
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~We ha\'e a list of 17 dyewoods, the reyenue from which, if properly exploitetl,
shoul,l pay the cost of the forestry sen-ice.

A book has been written hy Tavera on the medicinal qualities of the native plants,
many trees being mentioned as possessing yaluable medicinal qualities.

The ylang ylang tree abounds here, its blossoms producing an oil which is the
base of many renowned perfumes. (~uite a reyenue is gained by those owning
these trees.

The west slope of the island of Romblon is a mass of coeoannt pallns from the
water's edge to the mountain top, every tree hringing in a yearly revenue of from
$1 to $2, and when it is realized that 400 or 500 such trees may be grown on an acre,
one is struck with the wisdom of that former commander of Romhlon who insisted
upon such extensive planting of these trees. In all parts of the southern islands
these trees seem to grow without any effort or care.

Southern l'aragua and Mindanao are celebrated for the great variety of gum, rub
ber, and gutta-percha trees grown there, but these forests have never heen properly
exploite'], and afford a very attractive field for the investigator.

This office is at work compiling notes on about 50 of the most important tree
species, giving popular and scientific descriptions of same, witll colored illustrations
of the fruit, flowers, and leaf of each species. This, if arranged in book form, woul,l
be of sen-ice to all intereste'] in our forests, and will be of great value to the American
an,] other lumbermen who are not familiar with the tropical tree species an,] who
wish to operate in these islands. It will be the aim of this bureau to collect all data
of interest connected with our forests. Specimens of woods will ],e added to those
now on hand an,] their uses and beauty shown as far as practicable.

MEA.KS OF C'O~Il\IVXICATIOX.

There are no forest roads or ri\'cr driveways in these islands that are worth men
tioning. It will be impossible to exploit these forests until roa,]s are eomtrueted,
ri\'ers improved, and harbors proyided. The methods at present are exceedingly
slow and expensive. The tree is felled far from any road, is hauled out yery slowly
by one or more carabaos, many tracts being left untouched, due to the difticulty of
the haul and the lack of roads. The natives are not skilled lumbermen, and while
pai,] hut a small wage are by no means ehcap labor when we consider tIl(' cost of
felling am] hauling a cnbit. foot of timber to the shipping point.

The most interesting statistics from foreign forestry reports are those published
by (Termany, showing the increase in the value of forest lands as the character of the
roat]s improve. Good stone roads have ma,]e the German forest lands worth to-l]ay
on an average of $181 (gold) per acre, and these same lands with standing timber
less in quantity and quality than we find at present on many large areas in these
islands. There will be some difficulty in the cOllstrnetion of roads in such places as
Cagayan, 2\Jindoro, and Paragua, but these difficulties can be overcome. The mouey
for this eonstruction should be appropriated from the forest revenues. Competent
engineers should supen-ise the work. Stone is plentiful and available, but labor is
searce, and snch as we have is poor and uncertain. This latter will be the one great
difficulty; when that is soh'ed, engineers and money will build roads that will make
the Philippine forests yield a revenue that is undreamed of to-day by the resirlents
of these islands.

Lumbermen contemplating extensive operations, after solving the labor problem,
must next consider the roads and driveways. The main roads should be built by the
State with a view to the gradual betterment of the tributary fore.sts. For several
years the efforts of the forestry service should he directed to a judicious thinning of
the dense jungles where an ax has ne\"er been heard; many varieties of undesirable
tree species should be cut away and the dense growth thinned out. The State and
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lumbermen ~houhl 'HJfk together; after the fin;t road~ an' ~tarted the lnmbermen
can figure on the possibilities of the fir~t fore~t ~o tapped, Then' are llo ]'ure fore~ts

of anyone-tree species; dozen~ of Yaridie~ i!fOW in each forest, but ran,Iy more than
three or four trees of one variety found gruu]'ed togl'thE'r, so that any lumbE'rman
looking for a shiploa,1 of anyone specit's wuul,1 find it impussibll' to cut that and nu
otlwr, but would be obligt',] to procure thE' same by lmn'ha,,' from lllen operating
the diff,'rent ~eetions, LumbernlE'n mu~t b" willing to take dozemi of YarietiE'E of
tree speeie~; these speeies llIay llot Ile desirp,] b~' the lnmlwrman, Imt the forester
mw't i!et rid of them, A plan of exploitation shoul,] h,' pWYidl"! iu advance by the
forestry lmreau and tlll'n submitte'] to tht' lnllllll'rmeu iuten'sted, and lUl\'e tlIP furpsts
cut as ppr sai,1 plans, either b~' ('ontrad ur b~' tll\' paynll'nt uf the :-;tak price per
cuhi" fuot.

Ht'fun' such call ht' dUIlt', htJI\'l'yer, it \I'ill he ll<','p~sary tu JlJakp a ~nr\'(,y uf the
puhlic lalllk

Triangulation "urYey" ean 1Ie llIade at t I,,' Ilresen t time, alld as ,'ulll!i tions ]JPlll1i t
the detailed \\'Ork mn follow,

Theil tIl<' forest sun'e~'s llIay 1", Inade, and the amount and kind~ of "tanding tim
ber rt'ported tlwrt'oll. I'lan~of exploitatiun would then ],p ]'os'illle, and the lumher
men wou]d know where tu i!0 tu cut th,' tim))('r de~ired alll! the amount a,'ailalil,',

FrOJ!, til\' aho\'(' it is ",'ident that tht'n' is a Yer," Jari!" an'a uf I'l,ry yaluabl" ]'nblie
forest hUll] iu these islauds: that the~" iun'~ts an' as a rnk, llot at l'resput antilable,
dlW to thl' lack of roads and skillel] l11lul"'rJU"ll. The pre,sent persOJlIH,1 ha"e not
bepn \Yl'1! trained, allll haye m'yer l'radice'] sl'il'utilic fun'str~', The ]'ublie forest
latll!S are unsurveyed and the' amount uf standini! timher unknUll'll.

\\'e mu~t hei!in at On.,,, ,dtll tIll' lll'rSOnIll'1. Th" students al"lllt to graduate in the
('oll"i!t's IH~n' shonld 1", sllll\l'n tit" achantaw's of a career in the forestry ~erl'i('e and
a fun:~try tJa~~ ~tarted, :-::u that ,,"hl'1l sl'ielltifle forp~try i~ heg-uIl Wl--' \Y~ll lIa\-l' prop
erl~' trained men to a~sist in the work,

L~lI'i!e JIllnl,,'r c(lmpanies \I'ill not Ill' rt'a,ly t(l ']0 mlll'h "'(Irk hen' f(lr at It'ast one
year. By that time 'I'e 'I'ill 1)(' ready ",itlt an a'!ministratin, forcl',

The aim (If tlte fore~ter i, to improH~ thl' fort'~t until a i!in'n area produees eaeh
year a maximum of "'(I'H] (If the most dl'~irable sp"eie~. A careful ~tudy (If tIll' ,]p8ir
able ~pe"il'~ i, of first importalH'e, The undesirahle species mu~t he deared a",ay,
an,] by thoroui!ldy alll! ~eientijkally exploiting anyone i!oud forest tract the great
increasl' in yaJue of the same will he apparl'nt and a puliey of rational fore~try

encuurage,! in these blal1<]s, \I'hidll'0licy in time will make these forests a source of
grE'at wpalth, will afford elllployment fur lllany thuusand men, \I'illmake such islan,]s
as :\Iindoro habitabll', will regulate the \yater ilOlI', an,! ",ill afford ready communica
tion thwui!h what is at pre~ent impassable' HIll] deadly jungle, (See ,\pppndix KK,
Heport of the Military Goyernor of the Philippine Islands on Ci"il Affairs, year end
ing .June 30, 1900, pp, lKK-IHO,)

The foregoing reporb were communicated to CongreDs and presum
ably considered by that body. It is W('ll known that by reason of
military operations and the ranlges of the in~urgent~ rery many dwell
ingf! and other huiklingD, in many instances entire town~, ha\'e been
destroyeu and the inhabitants made homeless refugees. The Gorern
ment is now seeking to induce the inhahitant~ to return to their homes,
rebuild the houses and towns, and engage in the pursuits of peace.

130-!-03--39
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The existing and improying conditions create a desire among these
people to return home; but it is neees",ary to rebuild these homes, and
to do that, timber must be secured. The enormous forests in the Phil
ippines formerly belonged to the Spanish Crown. Spain permitted
the free cutting of timber to be used exelusiyely in the eonstruetion of
homes for the parties making applieation and for bridges and other
public structures and improyements in the islands.

Several of the morc important industries of the islands by which
the inhabitants secure the means of existence consist of collecting the
products of these forests, such as sap, from which a great variety of
valuable gums, rubber, and gutta-percha is made; the perfume-pro
ducing blossoms of trees, cocoanuts, and other valuahle nuts, tropical
fruits, dyewoods, and medicinal plants, ete.

Cooking in the Philippines as in other tropical countries is done
with ohareoal, great quantities of which are consumed in th~ i;.;lands.
To produce the necessary supply, the "down timber" and :mrplns
growth of the forests has heen utilized for eentnries.

The surplus growth and" down timber" of eyery great forest works
positive injnry to the forests, and eyery nation which has forestry laws
intended to promote thc welfare of it;.; foref'ts proyides for the dispo
sition and removal of such timber in order to enable the remaining
trees to acquire a better growth and Rymmetry, and to prcyent the
destruction of the forests by fire.

It can not be presumed that Congress intended to render it impos
sible for the great majority of the inhabitants of the i.slands whose
homes haye been (lestroyed to rebuild their honses; nor to dpstroy the
several industries by which so lllany people of the industrial classes
earn a lidng; nor to increase the (lifficnItic,., of reestablishing the con
ditions of peace and Htopping the war in Raid iHlands; nor to pl'<'\'ent
the authorities of the local goyernment froUl pl'c",erving the yalllable
foreHts \vhich are now the property of the United States. On the con
trary, the presllmption is that Congres,., intended to promote such mat
ten; and objeet,." and if said act can be interpreted in harmony with
such purpose, that interpretation must be given it.

Only a small quantity of growing timber in the Philippines is the
subject of private ownership. In the cahled inquiry of the COlllmis
sion hereinbdore set out appear,., the following:

Very little timber on private land; people almost entirely are obliged to depend
upon purchase of timber from Government land to repair damages owing to the ,,,ar.

Mr. Thomas Collins, testifying before the Philippine COIIlIni,.,:-iion at
Manila, in May, I8H9, ,.,ays:

I have been in this country thirty years last February, and have been engaged in
the timber business some twenty-five years. * * * You could get eoneessions
from the Government to cut timber on the land anywhere, but yon could not cut on
private property without making an arrangement with the lllall who owned the land;
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but there were very jew people who owued ti 1ll1wr laud~. * * * TIll' land owned
hy private iu(lividuab wa~ Illo~tly ntH]pr pulti\'atiou, or without heing uudpr pultiva
tion the good timher bas heeu cut off. (Heport of Philippirw C()]nmi~~ioll, liI!I!l, vol.
2, 1'1'. i!l-Ril.)

If a construction is gi \'l~n thi,s Congressional enactment which cuts
ojI the inhahitants of the islands in their houl' of need from the natural
supply of timher to which they han) had rpcoul'se fol' centurips, they
will he at the mercy of the ownel',s of the small amount of timlJPr land
suhject to pri"ate ownership, who will possess a monopoly capable of
bei ng more oppressin' than anyone of the exclW',i ve concessions granted
by the Crown of Spain. ~othing short of malevolencp would attrihute
such intention to the American Congres".

The enactment under ('on"ideration was undoubte<lly intelHjed by
Con.gress to accomplish some import.ant and well-defined purpose.
Continuing the investigation of the fact" and conditions with which
Congress felt called upon to deal, it will not pscape ohservation that dur
ing the last "ession of the late Congress it was statf'd in the newspapers
and in Congress that companies were heing organized for the purpose
of :u'quiring title to large hodies of timber lands in the Philippines
behlllging to the (Jovemment of the 1T nited State", Hnd to the tim her
on said land,s, with intent to cut down and destroy "'aid forests. It is
impwi,sihle at this time to determine the present or prospeetin' ntlue
of these vast tropical forests, and it would he manifestly injudicious
for the United States to di,spmil) of them or to permit the enactment
of a g'pnerallaw, the operation of whidl would pnahle anyone to ,sec'ure
pel'luanent right.s in regard thereto, either of title to tlw land, the tim
ber, or tlw produetH therpof.

The enactment under con",idpration was engrafted upon tlw Army
appropriation hill hy what i,s known a,s the .; Spooner amendment."
As originally ofl'el'cd this amendment did not contain the proviso" That
no Hale or lease 01' other llispoHition of the puhlic land.s or the timhpr
thereon or the mining' rights therein shall he made." Thn amendment
originally providell that-

All111ilitary, eh-il, awl judieial powers nl'pessary to gO"l'rn the Philippine Islands
* * -x- shall, nutil otherwise prtl"ided hy Cougrl'ss, he \'('stl'd ill such pl'r~on

and persons awl shall he eXl'reised in sneh manuer as the President of the United
States shall dire('t. * * *

Congress might reasonably anticipate that the persons de,.;ignated by
the Presillent to exercisn legislative pOWCI'''; under this enactment would
prodde a general law governing fOl'cstry and forests in thn islands,
which hy virtup of general provisions and operation would enable per
sons and cornpanie,s to ,.;eeure large tracts of land and valuable rights
which would eventually prove embarrassing to the e nited States,
and possibly he sel'urpd without adequate compensation. The prob
ability of forestry legi,.;lation was made greater by the fad that the
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report of the Philippine Commission, dated ,Januar~' :2±. l!JOL stated
that--

The whole matter will he made the subject of careful im'e"tigatiou aIHlle!li"la(icf
actio1/ in tIll' near future.

The forest.s in the Philippines belonging to the United State,~ are
part of the property of the l'nited State". The right to dispo"e of
such property i" Ye"ted in Congress by the Constitution. (Art. IV,
sec. 3.) This right Congre,;s has sedulously guarded during our entire
history. It f;eeUlS dear that by tldf; prodso CongTf'f;S manife"ted its
un willingTH's" to authorize the authoritie" of the loeal government
of the PhiJippilll'" to alienate or permanently dif;pose of the property
of the L' nited Statcf; con"isting of the forests on public lands in the
islands.

That Congress intended "aid proviso a,,, a re"trietioll upon the
authority to grant permanent rights by general legi"lation, and not
a re,;tril'tion on temporary privileges of limited extent, such as may
he secured 11} a franchi"e, permit, or lieense, is shown by the addi
tional proviso connccted with awl relating to tlll' prodso under eOIl
sideration, a,~ follows:

Awl /,rol'ir!er! fllr/ha, That 110 franchise shall be grantp(l which i,-; not aJlprol'erl
by the President of the ('nited Rtate,', ami is not in his judgment dearly I]l;(oe"sary
for the immpdiate gon~rnment of the islands and indispensable fur the in!l~reRts of
the peopk thereof, and which ean not, withont great puhlic mischief, he postponed
until the establishment of permanent civil goyernmeut; awl all "ueh francrlises shall
terminate one ~'ear after the establishment of such pcrmanent ei\'il goyernment.

"Franchise" i,~ defined a,~ follow,.;:

A liberty, a right, a priyilege. (English'H Law Uie.)
A Hpccial priyilege conferred by goyernment on indiyidualH, and "'hieh doeH not

lwlong to the ('iti~('ns generally hy COlllmOIl right. * * 'k In a popular ~ense, the
\Hmj seems to he synonymous with right or privilege. (Bouvier'H Die.)

A particular priyilege conferred hy grallt from a soYen~ign or a gO\'erIlment 'lnd
Yested ill indiyiduals; an immunit!! or uelllptiun from onlinary jurisdiction.
(Wehster. )

A pparently Congress recognized the rights and neeessities of the
inhabitants of the island,.;, and attempted to provide therefor and at
the same time to protect the interests of the L nited States. To aecom
plish this double purpose Congress protected the United States from
improddent disposal of its property under the provisions of a general
Ill'y, and provided for the neeessities of the inhabitants hy permitting
the grant of sueb temporar.\' privileges as were" indispensable for
the interests of the people," plaeing upon the President of the United
States the re,.;ponsibility for each of sneh grant,.,.

An administrative officer charged with the duty of executing a law
is withont authority to pass upon the wisdom or unwisdom of the
enactment; hut it is his duty to asc~rtain the meaning, purpose, and
extent of the law in order that he ma.\' not fail by omission nor offend
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by commission in executing it. To assist such officer in such endeavor
there are certain cstablishe,l canons of statutory construdion which
require that in attempting to con"true a statute -consideration be gi\'en
to (L) the surrounding facts and circumstances, (~) the history of the
cnactment, (p,) the elementary mIn that con.stl'lH'tion is to he made of
all (hn parts together, and (-Ie) that force and cfleet i" to he given to
each and C'\'\~ry part and provision. (See Endlich on Interpretation of
Statutt~", par. 28 et :-;eq.)

Thn ruk adopted hy Lord Coke is: That it is nC'cessary to consider
(1) what was the law beforc the ad was pa:-;sed, (2) what wa:-; the

-mischief or defect for which the law had not provided, (g) what rcm
edy the legislature ha" appointed, and (-!-) the reaS()JJ of the remedy.
(See Heydon"; ease, a l{ep., in; 10 Hep., 7:3, notn (/.) Abo, the equally
well-known rule adopted by Turner, L ..J., that the true meaning of a
statute is to be found not merely from the wOl'Cb of the ad, but. from
the cause and necessit.y of it.s being lluHle, a comparison of its several
part.s and extraneous circum"tances, the context of the law, its reason
and "pirit, and the inducing cause of its enactment. (HawkinsI'.
Gathercole,6 De G. ~I. and G-., 1, 2-1: L .•L, 838; Mdntyrc I'. Ingraham,
g.) :\Iiss., 2;); State I'••Judge, 12 La. Ann., in,)

In preparing thi:-; report the writer ha-: endeavored to adhere strictly
to these rules.

The eommunication from the commission, a:-; understood hy the
"riter, pre:-;ents the following inquirie,,:

1. Docs the Congressional enactment hereinbefore I'et forth pro
hibit granting to the resident.,,: of the Philippine:-; the priYileg:e of
l'utting tim bel' on Go\"ernment land, to he u"ed in building houses,
securing flIP I, and similar domestic purposes '!

If the l'on:-;truction of said enactment herein before attempted is
correct, :-;aid inquiry is to he answered in the negatiYe, and attention
called to the fact that the privilege describecl lllay ~e gTantecl by the
President of the Cnited States, when clearly necessary for the imme
diate goyernment of the islands and indispensable for the interests of
the people thereof, upon such terms ancl conditions as hi:-; disl'retion
may determine, provided the license contains a re:-;elTation of the
right to alter, amencl, or repeal the same; ancl the prh'ilege so gTanted
shall not continue longer than one year after the etitablishment of
permanent civil government in the island:-;.

2. Does said enaet.ment prohibit cutting timber belonging to the
public for use in the construction of bridges and other public works
in the islandti 1

The importance of thi,., inquiry is increased by the fact that the com
mission recently appropriated $1,000,000 in gohl for the repair of roads
and bridges, the timber used to he taken from the public forests, as
wati the usage under Spanish dominion. The Government is also
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engaged in constructing a malllmoth huilding to be used ill the manu
factUl'l~ of icc, and eontemplates building an extension of the custom
house at )Ianila. In addition then' C'xists a necessity for the c'reetion
of many schoolhollses, court-houses, harracks for soldiers. and other
puhlic structures throughout the islands.

1f the proprietary title, to the puhlic work is in the {-nited States,
there is no diminution of the title of the Cnited States to other prop
erty when it is used in con,.,tructing said work,.,. The question 1'('soh'e,,;
itself into a question as to the pcm-er of the C nited States anthorities in
the Philippines to designate the location or place of deposit for prop
erty helonging to the C niteu State". It would he a captiolls and
unwarranted con"truetion of said enactment ~which would deny this
authority to said officials.

Where the proprietary title to a public' work was in a lllunieipality
or ot!lC'r politieal suhdi,-ision, a "trict eon"tl'Uetion of ,.,aid enac·tl1lC'nt
may require that "aic} lllunic:ipality HllOuld "eeul'(' a pc~nnit from the
PreHident hefore cutting timher helonging to the puhlic' for u"e in
conHtrueting said public work. for technically the title to the timher
shonld paH,S to the municipality, and would therefore be goyerlled hy
the ,.,alpc rules a" apply to indiyidual residenti'i.

B. Docs Haid enactment abrogate General Order,.,. military gon~rnor

of the Philippine", :\0. D:2, Serie,., l\H)(11

A copy of General Oruers. l\o. H2, i,., "ublllitted herewith. They
con"titute a "uhstantial adoption of the forestry lawi'i of Spain in fOl'ce
in the Philippines prior to the American oecupation. The general
purpoHe of "aid law" allC} of "aid general orders is to protect and pro
mote the puhlil: fore,.,b, and the prln-i,.,ions thereof. when properly
administered, appear to he \VeIl calculated to produce the desired
re"ult. (Sce Hep. of Com. and Capt. Ahern, ante.)

The purpose of the Congressional enactment i" to proted the pro
prietary title of the Cnited State,., to the forests. There is therefore
no eonfliet of purpose hetween the two,

Ineidental to the general purpose of protecting and promoting the
public forests, the forestry law,., provide a method for the remm'al and
disposal of the' i down tim bel''' and surplus growth of these forests.
Congress, to provide for the better proteetion of the title'of the United
States, prohibited the alienation of title to the land and the grant of
permanent rights in and to said forests,l ut permitted the President
of the United States to grant such temporar~-pl'i"ileges as are 'i clearly
necessary for the immediate government of the islands and indispen
sable for the interest of the people thereof. ., Sneh provi"ions of said
General Orders, No. 92. as are inconsistent with this personal and
immeuiate responsibility of the President are in confliet ",-ith said
enactment, and are thereby rendered null and void.

lndepenuent of this statute there re,.,ts upon the President of the
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Cnited States the duty of protecting and presen·ing the rights and
property of the Cnited States wherenr located. This duty is espe
cially imperatin in tprritol'~· suhject to military gonrnlllt'nt, for therein
there is no division of responsihility, since all hranehes of gm-ernment
meet in the President as Commander in Chief of thp occupying forces.
Such provisions of said General Order, Ko. H2, a.., arp intended to
protect and presen-e the interests of the L nited States in said forest:,;
are in harmony with said enactment and not affected thf'reb~·.

The Secretary of War approved the vimys exprC'-:sed in the fore
going report, and the following reply to ,Judge Taft's dispatch of
)lan~hl was accordingl~' spnt:

J\IARcH 20, 19tH.
'With reference to your telegram of the 7th, it is considerl'd provisions act Con

grc~~, March 2, do not interfere ,,'ith cstablished system forestry regulations pro
vided for hy Rpanish law, a~ lllodified by military governor-general, orders 92, June
27,IHOO. Full di~cu~~ionof mhject fonmrded by mail. .\dvise General J\IacArthur.

HOOT.
T.\FT, J[anil".

In Annual Report of the Secretary of vVar for the ~'par 1901, Secn'
tary Hoot says (pp. In, 71):

The full discussion of the subject referred to in this dispatch was contained in a
report to the Secretary of 'War hy the law otlker of the Di\'ision of Insular Affairs,
dated :Uarell 15. 1901, and a copy of this report is annexed hereto, marked Appen
dix F.

IN RE CLAIM OF MESSRS. SOBRINOS DE HERRERA (NEPHEWS
OF HERRERA) FOR PAYMENT OF DAMAGES OCCASIONED BY
THE SEIZURE OF THE STEAMER SAN JUAN IN THE HARBOR
OF SANTIAGO DE CUBA ON OR ABOUT JULY 17, 1898, BY THE
MILITARY FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES.

[Snbluitted ~oYember 25, 1901. CH~e ~o. 12lfi, Division of Insular Affairs, 'Var Department.]

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge and comply with your request
for a report on the claim of Messrs. Sabri nos de Herrera for payment
of damages occasioned by the seizure of the steamer 8rm Juan by
the military forces of the Cnited States.

The facts out of which this claim arises, as set forth by the claimants,
arc as follows (see 1216, Div. Ins. Affrs.):

The steamer A..~Yan Juan, a Spanish merchant vessel, engaged in the
co"stwisc trade of Cuba, was detained in the harbor at Santiago by the
blockade at that port. On .Tuly 17, 18H8, this vessel was boarded by
a detachment of United States soldi·crs under the command of an officer
of the United States Army, who proceeded to establish and maintain
a gnard over said vessel and prevented all communication with the
shore. On .Tuly 20, 18\l8, the captain and crew were required to take
said \"essel to GURlltuna1l10 under guard of two United States war ves,
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seb, anel on .Tuly 25 to return to Santiago. The ,.,ubsequent proceed
ing,.; are set forth hy the clainmnts as follows (sec 1216, Di,'. I IIs.Atfr,~.):

That on the :?t,th (lay of sai(lmonth, in obedience to orden', the ,aid captain ,,'ilh
an interpreter appeare'l before the gcneral of the "\merican Army in comman(l at
Santiago dc Cnba a11<l \I'as by him informed that an American otti~'er \lonld imme
diately go a1>oanl an,l ai'i'ume ('omman(l of the Ye""el; that against the prole"t of him,
the said captain, snch control and comman(l \las immediately taken, al1<l he, togdhcr
\lith the crew, was compelled to leaye the mid Ye""el, th(, 811n Juan; that I]() recl'ipt
for the ,1eliYery or mrrender of the yessel \las giyen.

Thi,.., H'SSl'1 ";0 ,.,eized remained in tll(' po,.,,~e,~,~ion of thr C nited States
military authorities until ::\Iay 1R, lS!)!!, on 'rhich day it wa~ returned
to the claimants.

It is a well-established and w('lI-knowll fad that the \"al' Depart
Ilwnt ha,., jurisdidion to adjust and pay ollly such claim,.; ag-ain,.,t the
Cnited States Go\'ernment a~ arise Oil contrad with the 'IVaI' Depart
ment whit'll has hecn performed. (Brannen!'. Fnited State,.;, 20 C.
CI...,., 21\), 22+: lknni,., I'. C'nited State,.;, 20 C. Cis., 11 D, 121; :\'IcClure
1'. Lnited State,." 1!l C. Cis., liD, ISO; Satterlee, admrx. et al.,I'. Cnited
State,.;, 30 C. CIs., ill, ;')+; Lnited States I'. Corliss Steam Engine Co.,
91 U, S., 821; Cnited States 'I'. Bestwick, !J-! e. S., Ml.)

In ordt'r to bring' this claim within the jurisdietion of the 'IVaI'
Department, it would he nece,.;,.;ary to have it appeal' that, at the time
the vessel was ,.,cized, the military authorities wai"ed the right of the
C nitcd States to impress the ves,.,e! and intended to pa~' for the prop
erty or for its use; that thereaftpr the property wa" de"oted to the
use of the military sen·iee of the United States, and that the owner
assented to ,.;uch taking and use of the property.

A reading of the statement of the case, made herein hy the elaim
ants, makes it impossible to consider the claim as hascd on a mutual
agreement or meeting of minds. The claimants are insistent, if not
defiant, in asserting that instead of consenting they at all ,times pro
tested again,.;t the ve,.,sel being taken and used hy the e nited States,
and instead of voluntarily turning' o"er said yessel to the Cnited States
under contraet or agreement, they were" compelled to I('ave," etc.

As a further evidence of their determination not to enter into or
sustain contraet relations with the United States (iO\"ernment with
respect to said seizure and use of ve,,.,sel, the claimants set forth in
thci l' application to the War Department (121G Vi \', Ins. Atfrs.)-

That 011 the 28th day of July, 1898, in the city of Santiago de Cuba, he, the ~aid

eaptain of the "teamship San Juan, appeared before Don Pedro ~ecundillo Silya y
Fernandez, a notar~', and made a deposition, duly executed an(l certified, setting
forth the facts above stated and protesting against the seizure and detention of the
vei'~el.

It affirmatively appearing that this claim lloes not arise on a con
traet with the military hranch of the public service which has been
performed, I am obliged to report that the application herein (]oe" not
pre,.;ent an account which the War Department has jurisdietion to set
tle and pay.
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II.

In ordt~r that the Secretary of \Var may be fully advisl'd as to this
l'ontron>rsy, attention is di\'(~eted to till> fact that the action taken by
the military authorities and the conditions existing at the time and
place of the seizure plainly indicate that this \'('.ssc! was s(~ized citlwr
to pl'(~vent it from attempting' to l'ngagl' in tmHic with the ports of
Culm at that time (.July 17, 18!l8) blockaded hy the Cnited States, or
to cll'Yote it to the USI'S of the militar~' sl'lTicl' of the Unitl'd States
without l'ompensation, i. 1'., to impre"" it. {' ndl'r the laws anclusages
of \Val' either considc'ration justifies thl' seizure a.s a legitimate exc~r

l'ise of helligel'l>nt right. Therefore Uw only question inyolHd is
that of the authority of the Cnitcd States to eXNcise belligerent rights
at Santiago de Cub~ on .J ~dy 17, 18!l8-. If histor~- records an occasion
when a nation might properly exercise such right.s, it appears to the
writer that Santiago de Cuha, .July 17, 18!l8, affords a time and place
when and where the Cnited States might l'xercise them. Rightly or
wrongly, the Lnited Statl's did exercise helligl'l'ent rights then and
tbere. Persons considering thl'mseln~s improperly dealt with hy such
exercisl' must apply to Congress for relief; it can not be provided by
the 'Val' Department.

Jt is helieved to luwe been the uniform practice of the War Department to abide
Ly the well-established lpgal principle which prel'!\lf!Ps the executi\'e braneJl of the
Goverlllnent from allowing l'!aims for damages to property destroyel! or injure'! in
the common ddense or (jue prosecution of war against public enemies,

C\Ir, Belknap, Secretary of \Yar, to JIr, Lawrence, Fehrnar~' 2~, lKi~,)

If the person feeling aggrieved i;; a citizen of Hw Cnitecl States, he
may apply directly to Congress.

If he is an alien, he mLlst present his claim to the State Departmcnt
through diplomatie channel".

If he i" a subject of Spain, eon.sideration mll~t be given to the pro
vi"ion" of the trcaty of 18!J8, as follows (Art. V11):

The Unite,l t'tates and Spain mutually relinlJuish all l'iaims for illl!emnity, national
ann indi\'idual, of eyery kind, of either (3overnment, or of its citizens or ~uhJects,

against the other Govprnment that may han, ari~en since the heglllnin~ of the late
insurrection in Cuba an<l prior to the exchange of ratifications of the pwsent treaty,
including all claims for indemnity for the cost of the war_

The Cnite,l States will adjudicate aml ~ettle the claims of its CItizens against Spain
relinquished in this article.

III.

The e1aimants, in their written application for relief (1216, Oil'. Ins.
AfI'rs.), with reference to their demand for the return of the \-e"sel to
them, say:

That they, your said petitioners, uase,l their relJue~ts on the principles an,l rules
of equity and Justice observed by all ciyilized nation~, '\Illl more parti,~ularly on the
above-mentIOned proelamation of the President 01 the LlIlted State~, two paragraphs
of whIch are abm'e set forth in full.
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From this statement it ,,,auld appear that the claimants contend that
the "eizure and dptpntion wen' in dolation of the law,,, and lli-iages of
war, as established hy the practices of eiyilized nations. If "uch be
the case, indemnity for such yiolation hy the military authorities of the
United States Jllll,st he ,sought for in Congress or 1/y l'iyil suit in court
againlo;t the indiyidual guilty of the lInwarrantp(l action constituting
the yiolation.

The proelamation of the President to ,,,hieh elaimants refer was
made on Jul~" 11'1. 18HS, and can not be considered as haying a retro
actiYe dIeet.

The first of the two passagps of "aid proclamation to which the
claimants refer is as follows:

Pri\'ate property, whPlher it helong" to priyate parties or to corporation~, must he
respected, an, I it lllay lw (',mfiscate,l only a" indicated IJP]ow, :\Ieans of ('omlllnnica
!ion, such as tell-graph an,l cable lines, railroa,ls and steamers, lllay be seiz(',l eyen
though they belong to priyate persons or to corporations, hnt in cas(' th('y are not
destroyed for urgent motiYe" they must not be detained.

This passage plainly contemplates that the m;litary authoritips in
Santiago de Cuha might continue thereunder to exercise the right to
confi"cate, seize for the ~~rmy (impress), or destroy priyate property,
the only limitation heing' that ",here proprrty was seizrd for the
temporary u"e of the Army it should not be detainrd after the pur
poses of the seizure were acromplishrd.

The second of the two pa"sage" in saiel proclamation to which claim
anb refer is set forth in the application, as follows:

The priyate property seize,l for the UBe of the Army ~ha]] be paid for in cash, if
possible, after a just yalnation, and \\'hen the paynwnt in cash is not possib]!', it "hall
he mild,,;)! 1,0)/(1",

The words in italic" do not appear in the order of the President.
In that document the language ulo;ed ilo;, "receipts are to he gi yen."
(See G. O. :Ko. 101, A. G. 0.,1898.)

It will he noticed that thi'l direction of the President is confined to
one class of property, to wit, that seized" for the u"e of the Army,"
and clearly relates to subsistence, maintenance, and like matters. It
can not be extended to require the military commanders then conduct
ing aeti,"e military operatiolJs in Cuba to pay for property not taken
for the usc of the Army, hut seized, injured, or de"troyed to prolllote
the military operations or purposes of the war or to preycnt the prop
erty being used by the enellJY or to his ad,"antage.

'When it ilo; considered that the property seized'was !lot paid for in
cash, nor its just valuation ascertained, nor a receipt gi"en, it must he
held (in the absence of any eyidencp to the contrary) that the military
authorities making' the seizure considered the seizure as a mealo;ure of
public safety required by the military situation, and not a means of
acquiring property for the use of the Army.

'Yhen the proclamation is read as a whole, it is apparent that the
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Pre~ident pre~erved the (li~tinctioll pointed out I,y the Court of Claims
a~ follow,.,: (Hdlebower!'. Fnited State,." :2l Ct. CIs" 22H, 237.)

There i~ a ,li~tinction to be dra\yn between propert~' u~ed for (ioyernment pur
po~eH ancl property deHtroyed for the public ~afe!y, If the condiiiom a,llllitte,! of
it being aC<juired by contract and u~e,! for the benefit of the (;oYernment, it Illay be
regarded a~ aC<juired under an illlplie,] contract; but jf the taking, u~ing, or occu
pying waH in the nature of deHtrudion for the genera] welfare, or incident to the
TaYages of war, an,] whether brought ahout hy eaHualty or h~' anthority, and whether
on ho~ti]e or national territory, the 10H~ (in til(' absence of po~itiYe legislation) must
be borne hy him on whom it fa]l~,

E\'('n if ttl(' Secretary of \Var were of opinion that the i-ieizure and
detention of thi,., n:H,..,el were dearly in yiolation of the law~ and uHagei-i
of war a", theretofore accepted, or in violation of said laws and usages
as interpretpd, dedared, amended, or otherwisp made binding upon
the Cnited State,., Army hy order of the President. he would ,,,till be
without juri,.,dietion to dctermino and pa.'- the amount of financial loss
or damage occasioned hy "uch violation. The Socretary has au thority
to prohihit a continuance or l'('petition of an alleged violation, Illitcom
pensation for a \,iolatioJl impo,spd must he affordp(l by CongTe",s. (5
Dp('. Compo of TreaR., n!l3, (i!l-!; 7 Dee. Compo of 'l'reas., 517, 523.)

1 therefore reconHllcml that the claimants be advised that the \Var
Department is without jurisdiction to con~ider and determine the mat
ter presented by their application.

REPORT ON THE DUTY COLLECTIBLE ON THE WRECK OF A
STEAMER BROUGHT INTO PORTO RICO AND THERE SOLD
WHILE THAT ISLAND WAS UNDER MILITARY GOVERNMENT.

[Sllbmitterl September 1'2. IH!l11. CH~{, 1"0. C-32l, Diyisioll of In:"ulaT Affair~. "·ar Ikpllrtml'nL]

SY~()PRIS.

Duty ~hould not be colledpd Oil the wreck of a YeH~e] brought into a port of Porto
Rico if the wreck is to be restored and continued as a \'es~el. Duty shonld be
eolleder] if the wreck i~ broken up and treateu aH rnalPrial for consumption in
Porto Ric,o.

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your 1'equest
fo1' a report on the question as to whether the wreck of a vessel
brought into Porto Rico and there sold is dutiablc, and if 1'40, at what
rate. In compliance with said request I ha\"e the honor to submit the
following:

The question is prei-iented to the Department by an inquiry froIll the
collector of the port of San .Jnan, as follows;

"What ,]uty collectible 011 wreck British brigantine eaused by recent hurricane, sold
auetion by British yke..con~u]'!

In the Cowjllerol' (IBn e. S., no) the court held that a foreign-built
yc~sel, purchased by a citizen of the United States and brought into
the water,., tbereof. is not taxable under the tariff laws of the Cnited
States, fo1' the reason that there i" no Illt'ntion of vessels eo nom/'ne in
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ollr tariff ads and no general Jescription under whieh they could be
incbded (p. 11i!); also lor the reason that 0111' Government has al ways
treated vessels as sui yeneris and Sll bject to an entirely ditl'erent set of
law,s from those applied to imported al'ticlt,s (p. lUI). •

Thc'.8e reasons do not apply to the tariff' regu~ations of Porto Rico.
(~e() pp, GH-70, Tariff Hpgulations for Porto Hico.)

In Cnited States I'. A Chain Cahle (2 Rumn., 8(2) it was held that
a chain eahle mi.8 not taxable which was purchai:iecI at Lin'rpool hy
the master of HlP ship .J[({J'({{IWIi to supply the place of a IH'llJpen
cable which had become uni:ieaworthy if the cable were pnrchasml
omur,t"d" with the intention of using it for that ship and not to sell as
merchandise, The cable in quc,stion was so lIsed on the ;;hip. .1ndge
Story ;;aid that the words" good;;, ,rare", and lIlerchandi"e. ,. a,s n,sed
in tLe tariff ad, included only sneh aH were designed for Hale, 01' to he
applied to SOllie usc or objcd diHtinet from their omw,fide appropria
tion to the lise of the ship in which they are imported.

In the hrig Concord (9 Cranch .• m,7), the court held:

\\'here goods are brought by superior force or by inevitablc necef'sity into the
(:nitpd States they are not deemed to be so imported, in the sense of the la\\-, as
necpssarily to attach the right to duties. If, however, such goods are afterwards RaId
or conRllllle(1 in the country, or incorponited into the general mass of its property,
thpy become retroactively liable for the payment of (Juties.

In the (;ertrude (3 Story, 68) it was held that the tackle, apparel,
and furniture of a foreig'u ,-essel, wrecked upon our coaHt, and landed
and sold separately from th~~ hull, were not goods, "ares, and merchan
dise imported into the Cnited States within the meaning of the rey
enue laws. Thi" seems to have been adopte<l as the rule for Porto
Rico. (See note p. 70, Tariff Regulationi:i for Porto Hico.)

It i;; thueforp recommended that the coIll,etor at San .Juan. P. R.,
be ach-ised as follows: The tackle, apparel, furniture, de., of a n~ssel

wreeked at sea an) exempt from duty. (See note, p. 70, Tariff Regu
lations.) Duty on the wreck of a ,-essel should not be collected if the
wreck is to be restored and continued as a ,-esse!. If the wreck is
broken up and treated as material for consumption in Porto Hico, coI
led duty a~sessed upon the price for which the property Hold at auction
if regulat· apprai;;ement i" impracticable. If appraisement iH practi
cable, fix duty by following formula: Dutiable value is to price realized
as 100 is to 100 plus the rate of duty.

The Secretary of \Var approved the views set forth in the foregoing
report, and the collector of customs at San .J lIan, Porto l{ico, was
lIlstructed as follows:

SEPTE)lBEil 12, 1899.
The tackle, apparel, furniture, etc., of a vessel wrecked at sea are exempt from

duty. (See note, p. iO, Tariff HegulationF for Porto Hieo.) Duty on wrpck of YeFFel
should not be collected if the wreck is to he restored amI continued as a vessel. If the
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wreek i~ broken up and trt'ated a~ material for eonsumption in Porto Hico, colleet duty
a~sesse(lupon tbe priee for which the property sold at auction, if tlw ref(ular appraise
ment is impracticable. If the appraisement is practicab1l', fix duty by the following
formula: Dutiable yalue i" to price realized as 100 is to 100 plus the rate of duty.

EUHI' HOOT,

,')"creturII of IrUI',

THE RIGHT TO DISPOSE OF THE MONEYS FOUND IN THE SPAN
ISH TREASURIES IN MANILA AND SEIZED BY THE MILITARY
FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES WHEN THAT CITY WAS
CAPTURED.

[Submitted Octubl'r 1f, lHUl. ('a~l' Xu. :Jr)~1, Uiyh;ioI1 of JIl~11111r Affair:-, 'Yur Dl'IHlrtnll'nL]

1. Property lawfully captured in enemys' country by the Illilitar." forces of the
l'nited State" instantly ]JI'COllles the public prupert~' of the rnitcd f'tate", and
the rif(ht to dispose thereof is H'sted in Congress.

2. ~(~itbt'r tbe military authorities of the United f'tates nor the otlicials in dJarf(e of
tll(' f(oyerulllent of civil affairs in tbe Philippines are authorized to exercise said
right of disposal.

tim: I have the honor to acknmvledge find comply with yonI' request
for ~, report on the right to dispose of the mOll('y" found in the Spanish
trea,;urie" in :;\lanila and seized by the military forces of the l"nited
States when that city was captUJ'ed.

The question is presented to the \Var Department as follows:
When the l'ity of Manila was occupied by the military forces of the

United States, there were found in the sO\'l~ral puhlic treasuries situate
therein funds aggregating 1,273,1:i74.87 .:\lexican dollars. Ineluded in
said funds were a larger number of copper coins of Spanish mintage.
The'll' funds were seized by the Commander of the military forces of
the l'nited States as lawful prize of war, and said mOHl'y'" ,,,pre
retained by the United States upon the ('onclusion of a peace. This
money was placed in the custody of the" insular treasurer, " an official
of the military government of the Philippines.

:For the purpose of supplying the demands of trade in the islands
for coins of small nllup, :Major-General Otis authorized the in"uJar
treaSlll'er to exchange $600 of this coin pel' week for local currency
at par.

The Philippine Commission formulated a bill for an act repealing
said order of Major-General Otis, find authorizing the sale of said
Spanish copper coins to the highest bidder. This bill was refe'ned to
Major-General MacArthur, military goyernor, by the Commi"sion,
and he expressed his disapproval of the proposed legislation fiS follows:

The sale of the copper coinage as proposed would doubtlcss prove achantageous to
all concerned, but it is thought the prior action of Congress is necessary to com'ert
such coinage or the proceeds of the sale thereof into an asset of the insular treasury,
(Ind, of June 12,1901.)
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Upon consideration of the objection made hy Major-General Mac
Arthur, the Commission voted to refer the question involved to the
Secretary of ·War. (See resolution of .1uly 2:2, IH01.) In the letter
transmitting the papers, "Villiam H. Taft, civil governor, say,s:

Personally I ha'"e very grave doubt upon the point. If the funds are ca.,tured
funds, as they doubtless were, they would seem to be the property of the Cnited
States Government and available for disposition by no other authority than that of
Congress. As the question is consequently recurring, howe,"er, it is thought be,t to
obtain an authoritative expression of opinion. (Taft letter, .July :>l, 1901.)

Upon examination of the sutlject I concur in the opinion expressed
by Major-General ~lacArthur, military governor, in his indorseIllent
of .lune 1:2, HJOl, for the following reason,,:

Article V r, section 6H, of the Regulations for the Army of the enited
States provides that-"

All property, public or private, lawfully taken from the enelllY or from the inhab
itants of an enemy's conntry, by the forces of the Unite,] States, instantly heeomes the
publie property of the United States, and must be aceountcd for as such. Property
captured or taken by way of requisition belongs to the United States, and ean not,
under any circumstanccs, be appropriated to individual benefit.

Article I, section il, of the Constitution, confers upon CongTe,ss the
authority--

To declarc war, grant letters of marque awl reprisal, an,l make rules "oneerning
captures on land and water.

A rticle IV, section ;), of the Constitution provides that-

The Congress shall ha\'t~ power to dispose of awl make all needful rules and regu
lations respeeting the territory or other property belonging to the unite,l :-;tates.

Congres,., ha,., sedulously guarded the authority so conferred. From
many in,.,tances ,.,howing the vigilance with which Congress proteds
this authority I select one which resulted from the military O(TUpa
tion of 11exieo in 1847. As the cities of Mexico were senTaIl." Oc(~U

pied by the forces of the {;nited States, the officer:; in cOlllmand
imposed and collected duties on goods and merchandise brought into
the territory subject to their jurisdiction. The money so "'eeured was
collected as lllilibl~y contributions 01' requisitiolls for the Il,.,e and
benefit of the United State,.,. In this respect the fund :;0 ereatecl
resembled captured property and differed from the fund'" derived from
the collection of customs in the Philippines, for those fU11c1:; are in
tended for the Wie and benefit of the archipelago. The money collected
III Mexico was not converted mto the Trea:;ury of the l'nited States.
On the contrary, President Polk used it, as his discretion determined,
"toward defraying the expenses of the war."

When the accounts of the disbursing ofllcers (who had di"hursed the
fund" pursuant to ell rections from the President) reached the Trea:-<ury
Department they were disapproved as being disbur,.,ements o( money
belonging to the U nitecl States without authority of law. Congress was
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called upon to provide the legislation necessary to secure approval of
I'laid disbnr",empnt",. The authority of President Polk to di"po"e of
said funds ,n1." challenged in Congress. (Cong'. <ilohe, vol. 20, p. 57.)
The matter was referred to a I;pecial committef', which submitted a
majority rf'port denying that the President had the authority exercil;ed,
and a minority report "ustaining the Pre"ident. (Sec Heports of Com
mittees, 2d ses,.;., 80th Cong., Report ~o. lID; :VIess. of Pres. Polk to
Cong., .Jan. 2, 1849, Hichardson's Comp., vol. +, p. !i7i; discussion of
me,.;,.;ag·e, 20 Congo Globe, pp. 1+8, 639.)

The matter was finally adju,.;ted by the passage of an ad entitled
"An ad to provide for the settlement of the ac('ounts of public officers
and others who may have received money,.; ari"ing from military con
tribution,.;, 01' otherwise, in :VIexico.·' (9 Stats., +12.)

"With refprence to the propprty of t.he I'nited States in Porto Rico,
acquired during the war with Spain, the Attorney-General advised
the Secretary of \Var a,.; follow,,:

The power to dispose permanently of the puhlic lands and pnblic property in Porto
Rico rests in Congress, and, in the absence of a statutl~ conferring such power, can
not hc cxercised by the exec'uti ye department of the GoYernmcnt. (22 A. G. 01'" G45, )

In his instrudions to thp Philippine Commission the President said:

That part of the power of goyernment ill the Philippine Islands which is of a
Iegislatiye nature is to be transfern'(! from tlIe militar~' gOl'enwr of the islands to
this Commission, to be thereafter exen'ised hy them in the place an,! stead of the
military gOI'ernor. * * * Exercise of this legislatiH' authority will include the
making of rull's and cmIers, hayiug the effect of lall", for tIll' raising of ren~nlle hy
taxes, cllstoms, duties, an'! imposts; the appropriation and expenditure of puhlic
funcIs of the islands; the establishment o[ an "dlleational system throughout the
islands; the establishment o[ a ~Y':tem to ~ecnn' all dficient ciyil ~eryice; the organi
zation and estahli,hment of conrt,; the organization and e"tablishmcnt of lllnnicipal
ancI departmental goYernments, awl all othef matter~ of a eil"ilnatnre for which the
military goyernor is nOlI" competent to proyitle b~' rlll('~ Of ortl"rs of a !egislatiye
charader. (See p. -! o[ instrnctions of April 7, lHOO.)

It appears to the writer that the authority of the Comll1is~ion to
legislate on matten, afi'ecting the property rights of the United States
in the Philippine,; is no greater than was theretofore pos,..e,;"ed by the
military gO\'ernor and does not inclnde the right to dispo,;e of this
property.

II.

Under the Spanish regime in the Philippines per:-;on:-; called upon to
giye bonds, sneh a,.. arc ordinarily required from ci"ic officials, public
contractors, trustee,.;, gual'Clians, and on appeal,.; in legal proceedings,
were permitted to deposit in specified public treasuries a Sl1l11 of mOlley
in lieu of the required hondo

Since the transfer of sovereignty in the Philippines a number of
claims han been presented to the United States hased upon allegations
that the claimants, prior to the transfer of sovereignty, had made such
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deposit in some one of the several Spanish public treasuries of the
Philippines; that the money so depositecl was and continues to be the
property of the claimant; that it was a speeial deposit, whether so
designated or not, and the title to the money itself remained in the
depositor; that the United States >wized this prinlte property, and
should now return it.

The records in the di,-isioll of insular affairs, 'Val' Department,
relating to the fiscal affair,.; of the Philippine,.;, although im'oll1plete,
show that the ~1,123,HHUO (Mexican) "seized funds" depo,.;ited with
the treasurer of the islands includes $HB,D6.f.77 (::\Iexican) "special
dqlo,sits." 1 have heen unable to ,.;ecure information as to the form or
procpdure in w!lieh these ";Iwcial depo,.;it,.; were made. In view of the
elaims presented to the lTnited State,.; and the allegation,.; in support
thereof, it is acJyisable that the Government of the Cnitpc1 States
retain the property, presen'ing all indieia of ownership as thp~- were
at the time the property was ,.;eized. until the questions of oWllC'l',.;hip
and final disposition are determined.

1 therefore recommencl-
1. That the order of ::\Iajor-Gencmtl Otis "l)ermitting the treasurer

of the islands to exchang'e $600 of said coin pel' week for local c'unellcy
be rescinded.

2. That the Philippine Commission !Jp advised that the ~War Dqmrt
Illent eonsidcrs the passage of "All act providing' for the sale of
Span ish copper eoin in the insular treasury" unaclvi,sable until author
ized by Congress.

The view,.., expressed in the foregoing' report were approved by the
Acting Secretary of War, and the gOy('l'llfllent of the Philippine
lslancls wa" advised as follows:

B453] O'''!'OBEH 15, 1\J0l.
8m: I have the honor to a"knowledge the reeeipt of your letter dated July ill,

18m, transmitting a eopy of a bill for ".\n act providing for the sale of Spani~h "op
per coins now in the in~ular treasury," which proposed act is tran~lllitted prior to
its adoption by the Commission, pur~uant to re~olution of the COlIlmis~ion passl',l
July 22, IDOl, copy of which is attache,l to your letter.

I note the objection~ to the proposed act offere,l by Major-Ueneral :\facArthur,
military governor, awl till' statement in your letter that "Personall!', J han; \'l'ry
grave doubts upon the point" involve'l.

In re~ponse to your request for" an authoritative expression of opinion" by the
\Yar Department, penuit me to ~ay that, upon consideration of the matters an,lljues
tions involved, determination is made as follows:

1. The property rights acquired hy the seizure as prize of war of the Illoneys
found in the Spanish treasuries in Manila upon that city being occupied by the mil
itary forces of the United States belong to the people of the United States in their
federated eapacity, and the authority to dispose of property so acquire,l is n,~te(l in
Congress. ~either the military authorities of the enited States nor the officials



"'M, C,\RY f'.\XGEH,
ActillY Secretary (!f n'lr,

adlllini"tering the gon·rnnwnt of ciyil affair" in the l'ltilippilll'R are authorize,l to
diw"t the l'nited State" of it,: title to ,:ai,! property.

I therefore am of opinion that the adoption b~' the l'hilippinl' COlllmi"sion of the
propo,:e,! ".\ct prodding ior the ,:ale of f'panish ('opper coin" in the in,:ular treasur:'"
is ina(hisable until autho:'ized by CongreEE.

I am abo of opinion thet the order heretofore iESlJe'! b~' :\Iajor-General Otis while
he ,,-as lllilitar~' go\'(~rnor directing the insular treaEurer to exchange $(iOO of t hiE
eoin per \H'ek for local currency at par should be reseindt'd, an,! haye so adyised
Major-(icneral Chaffee. (Copy inclosed.)

The questions pre"ented herein were referred to the law officer, Diyision of Insu!ar
Affairs, \Var Department, for report. I inc]o,:e ('opyof his report, to which your
attention is direete(1.

Yery respectfully,

Hon. "')1. H. TAFT,
t'i/'il G()/'frll()r (~f the !'hiliZJ]Yi'II·,".

IN RE CLAIM OF DOn J. ANTONIO MOMP6 Y PLA FOR THE RETURN
OF AN ALLEGED EXCESS OF DUTIES AMOUNTING TO $5,624.15
IMPOSED AT MANILA ON A SHIPMENT OF WINE LANDED AT
THAT PORT.

[~uhI!littl'd XO\"l!I1lber '2:2, 1'J01. Ca:-:e Xn. ('-1165, J)id~i()ll of In:-:111ar AffRir!'l, 'VaT Department.]

t;m: I haye the honor to acknowledge and comply with your l"('quest
for a rp})()rt on claim of Don .J. Antonio ::\lomp6 y PIa for the return
of an alIPged exce;;s of duties amounting to 8;),(';2-4:.15 impo;;ed at
.Manila on a ,.;hipmcnt of wine landed at that port. Thc Spani"h min
i:-;tel' at thi" ('apital prebents this claim to HlP State Department and
the t;ecretary of State forwards copy of the note of the Spanish min
i;;ter to the Secretary, with a regue;;t that you obtain for the State
DepartllH'nt a report a;; to the fact;; in n)l n'd.

Copy of the eOllllllunication from the Seeretar~- of State and indos
un';; wa;; forwarded to the military gOYtlrnor of tht, Philippine~ for
report. A copy of hib re~pon~e is hereto attached, marked"A."

The elaim ari"es as follow,.;:
On tIll' 2d of .Mareh, 18H8, one Don Angel Ortiz plaeed an order, by

telegram, with the elaimant, Don .T. Antonio Momp6 y PIa, a wine
producer in Spain, for monthly ~hipments of 300 quarter eask;; of
" La Fama" wine.

Pursuant to said order, Momp6, on October 3, 1898, shipped to
Ortiz, at ::\lanila, 300 quarter ca,'.;ks of said wine, per steamer lsl([ de
LuzolI, and on October 31, 18H8, Mompo shipped to Ortiz 400 quarter
easkb of ~aid wine per steamer Leon XIII.

Both consignments arri,'ed at Manila in January, 18fJH. The eus
toms offieials at that port required the payment of duties on said wine
in accordanee with the n'quirements of the cu~tOI11" tari fl' and regula-

13H-4:-03~0
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tions for the Philippine Islands adopted ]IY the C nited Statm,; authori
ties. The alUount required hy sai(l regulatiollii was $7,327.\),1, which
was paid.

The contention of the claimant is that said wine should have been
admitted into the port of }lanila upon payment of the eustoms duties
fixed by the Spanish ;;chedules on imports brought into the Philippines
from the Spanish Peninsula. The elaimant .assm'ts that under said
Spanish regulations the amount which could be as;;essed lawfully was
$1,703.7H, wherefore the claim of excess eharges to th(~ alUount of
$5,624.15.

Although not stated in the note from the Spanish mini;;ter, it is
as;;umed"that the elaimant hases his claim upon the theory that import
dutie" at ~lanila should be fixed in harmony with the regulation,.., in
force at said port at the time the wine was shipped from Spain, to wit,
October 3 amI Oetober Bl, 1898, instead of the regulations in foree at
said port at the time the shipment arrived therein, to wit, ,Tanuary,
18HH. Such is not the rule prevaili ng in the United States, nor the
rule adopted hy the Philippine government. The rule in the C nited
Statei'l ii'l that importations are liable for the payment of import duties
pursuant to the provisions of the general law in force at the time the
goods arrive at the custom-house, lUlle;;s excepted froll! its operation
by affirmative provi"ions. This rule has heen adopted in the Philip
pines, and, being in harmony with the established rule of the Govern
ment of the C nited St~tes, should be sustained.

The taritf regulation;; in force at Manila in January, umu, were those
which went into effeet ~ovember 10, 1898, by virtue of General Order
No. 10, offiee military governor Philippine Islands, Oetober ;2(j, 11'\18.
These regnlation..., do not accord a preferential rate to goodi'l coming
from Spain, hut require that duty shall be eoHected in uniform man
ncr, ai'l therein prescribed, regardless of the country of origin oj' the
place of export.

The claimant insi,,;ts that the exemption for which he contends rewlts
from the provisions of Geneml Order ~o. 6, office military governor
Philippine Islands, dated Septemher 2fJ, 1~H8. The provision relied
on is as follows:

That all g()od~ and merchandise secure,l or purchased within the ,lolllinions of
Spain (the Philippine Islands exeepte,l) since April ~5 last, the date of formal decla
ration of war by the Cnited States Government between that country and the King
dom of Spain, shall be received into this port upon the same conditions as to payment
of tariffs allll duties as the goods and merchandise of strictly neutral nations.

For a time after the American occupation of .Manila the customs
duties at that port were collected in accordance with the rates fixed by
the Spanish i'lchedllies. These sdlPdules di";l'riminated in favor of
merchandise brought from the Spanish Peninsula. 'Vhen the United
States military authoritie;; opened the port of }Ianila to fOrf'ign COll1-
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merce, merchandise hrought from Spain continued to enjoy thi,.; prcIer
ential rate until Odober 2fl, 18U8, when the order aboye referred to
was prollluigated, The military authorities enforcing' customs duties
at ::VIanila d('emed it adyjsahle to continue said preferential rate !l,; to
goods which had been ,;eeured or purcha,;ed in Spain for importation
into the Philippines prior to thn declaration made by the United States
that the condition of war existed betwl'en thn l' nited States and Spain
(April 2r;, 18fl8).

This di,;crimination was a priyilcge, a fa\'()r, extended by the Gov
ernment under military oeeupation. It could he withdnnvn at the
pleasure of the military authoriti(:s. ,\ t the time til(' privilege wa,s
granted the conditions of aetual war between Spain and the United
States existed in the Philivpines, That condition exi,;ting, all trade
hetwpen the territories of the respecti"n; belligerent,; becallle unlawful,
except a,; specially lieensed by tllP propel' authoritie,;. The port of
';\IanilfL being at that tinw suhject to military occupation by HlP forces
of the United States, trade therein was subject to regulation by the
military authorities of the United Statrs. 'rhe order of September
:W, lSflS, withdrew the privilege from all good,-; imported from Spain
whi('h wel'(' "secured or purchased" after April 25, 18flS, and it was
only by inference and practiee that the pri"ilege wa,s continued as to
goods secured 01' purchased prior thereto. The order of September
:ZD, 18D8, clearly contemplated that the pridlege as to ,such goods
should be exercised prior to Xovelllher III, 1808, the date tixed fol' the
going into effect of the tariff' sehe(lulcs then lIndm'g"oing l'(~vision.

Thl'se sehpdulp,; ami regulation becollling d:Ieetive, priyilege:'i incon
sistent therewith could not thl'reafter be enjoyed. Sueh would be the
ruk if the priyileges asserte(l rested on prior orders of the mi'litary
government, and must he the rule where the pri,·ilege rests on :1 prac
tiee resulting from l'xpediency.

II.

The attention of the Secretary is dirl'ctecl to the fact that there ha,;
been reeeiyed at the ,Val' Department a transcl'ipt of proeeedings hy
a military board sitting in the Philippines, to whom was referred a
claim for $5,GU.15 excess import duties, made hy ~lr. Angel Ortiz,
of ~Ianila, asserted to lun'e heen paid hy him on eertain Spanish wine
brought hy him into ~Ianila in ,JamUlr.", lSD!!. From said proceed
ings it clearly appears that the claim presented by Ortiz is for the
identical payment of duties on which JIompo ba,ses tlw claim p\,(~sf'nted

to the State Department by the Spanish minister at this capital.
It further appears in saiel proceedi ng,s that npon the arrival of said

wine at ::VIanila Angel Ortiz claiml'd to he the owner and lmporter
thereof, dealt with the cu,.;tom-house officia],.; and cargo as HLCh, paid
the Cll,-;tom duties, anclnow-;eeks to reeoyer the alll'g'ed excess as being
illegally imposml against hilll,
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Indosed in th!' copy of the not!' from the Spani,.;h mini,.;ter, dated
May 31. l!JOl, i" a copy of a "tatelllent Illade by Don ,1. Antonio
MOlllp6 y Phi., certified to h.y the Austrian con"ul at Valencia, Spain,
on ,hnuary 12, lKH!J, wherein it i" certified that on that date .Juan
Antonio ~Iornp6-

declared ~olelllllly and faithfully that :\Ir. Angel Ortiz, of :\Ianila, had bought from
him the following pan'el of wine * * * on the 10th of :\Iareh, IB9S.

This appears to be the id!'ntical wine on which the alleged ex('ess
dutie;; were leyied and paid. In fad, it can not he denied that at the
time the duties were colleded the wine wai-; imported and the duty was
paid by Angel Ortiz.

The basis of the clain1 now asserted b.,' ::\lomp6 i", as "tated in the
notc of tho Spanish minister, that--

said excp~s of duties \\"a~ charged to hi~ aceOlrnt by l\lr. Ortiz a~ being extraordinary
and l1nfore~een, a~ 'I'ella~ unprovided for, when the sale of the merehandi~e"'a~ pro
po~e(1 amI contracted for.

~o showing i" made that MI'. ~IOlllp6 :-;lIbmits to such charge or that
he ha." :-;ecured hyas"dgnment 01' noyation the rights heretofore llnd
now h,.;,.;ertcd by Ortiz.

Since the Philippine gon~rnment receiyed the amount in dispute
frOIll Ortiz, and has at all times dealt with said wine a:-i his importation,
it 1:-i not at liberty to recognize another as entitled to rights or benefit"
which he continues to as:-iert should be paid to him.

III.

I n the note to the State Department, dated .May 81, 1\)01, appear
certain !'xpre:-;sioni'l which indicate that the Spanbh Government enter
tains the belief that the wine shipped from Spain on October H, 1898,
pel' ",teamer Isla (li Luzon, was passed through the custom-house at
l\lanila upon payment of the duties under the preferential rate estab
lished by the Spanish schedules, and is thereby led to believe that a.like
prh-ilege should h:lYe heen aecorded to the wine shipped October HI,
18H8, per steamer Leon XIII. .

'When it i" con"idered that the preferential rate is a prl.'1Jileye, reyo
cable at the pleasure of the authority granting it, the e"tablishment of
the fact from whieh the deduction is derived does not establish the con
clusion. But the fact asserted is not e"tablished. 'Vhen Mr. Ortiz
presented this claim on his own behalf, his written application set forth
his action in ordering the monthly shipments of wine, the difficulty of
"ecuring opportunity for shipment, and continued as follows:

This opportunity was on board the steamer Isla de Luzon, that sailed from Spain
October :', 1BHB, and the shipment was 400 quarter barrels. The ~eeond shipment of
200 quarter cask~, 1BO' barrels, and 40 oetaves was made on the steamer Leon XlII,
sailing from Spain Oetober 31, lS98. Upon arrivaluf theoe gouds at Manila I was
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eOIll]wlled I,y the collector of cllstom~ to pay full ,11lticH de~pite the (leneral Order
Xo. ii, ~igned hy :\Iajor-( ,enera] Otis.

+:- -x- * * * * -x-

The entin' SIUlI paid hy me to the l:nited State~ Cu~tOIll~ a~ dutie~ on these wines
was S7,:127.H~. TI}() Spanish regulations wou],l han~ compelledmp to pay 81,70:,.79.

* * * * * * -K-

The difference hetween 87,827.94 an<l $1,il):'.7H is Si1,(j2~.1.\ this !lping till' amount
I no,,' ask to he rdunde'l. (See Xo. 11(1), DelC. ~, Div. Ins. Affr~.)

The transcript of tbe proceeding" had in connection with this claim
when presented by Ortiz docs not show that anyone then asserted that
the tirst shipment was permittee! to pai's through the Manila custom
house on different terms than wero enforced against the second
shipment.

It is of course possible that the facts are as stated in the communi·
cation from the Spanish minister. 'Therefore attention is inyitpd to
the advisability of the Secretary of 'War instl'lleting the Philippine
goyernment to ascertain if "aid fin-it shipment of wine pasi'cd throngh
the ,Manila cnstom-house without paynlPnt of the full amount of cus
toms duties required by the tariff schedulei' in force in the Philip
pines in .Tanuary, 189!l, and, if i'0, to require payment from the party
liahle therefor of the amount remaining' clue and unpaid.

IV.

The action of the United State.;; in seizing ::\Ianila, i'uhjecting it to
military occupation, taking posspssion of the custom-house, and appro
priating the reyenues Jpri\'(~d from trade 'rith that port, constitute an
act of hostility toward Spain, justitipd hy the war at tJmt tilll(' actu
ally existing. On the day tlm"e dutip,,; were collected (.January~. l~!l!j)

the treaty of peace lla(} not been ratitied by either nation, and tbe
rc(]uirelllcnt of the ('nited State" military autborities that a "llln of
money he paid to them as a condition precedent to the cntry of "aid
gooJ,.; into ::\'Innila llIU"t be cOll"idered an ad .tf.ar/I'({i1te llc1lo; heing'
such, it is an incident of tbe late war, and mlS eIo'ied hy the trpat~' of
peacp. It tllPrefore does not seem to be a propp I' subjpd for di,.;cu,.;
sian between the Goyernment of Spain and tbe Go\'ernment of the
enitp(} States.

If the Government of Spain insists that the adion of the (' nited
Statf'.s military authorities inH)h'ee! herpin was unwarrantpd and
unjustitiable, and by l'pason thereof a "uhject of Spain ,sufferef} dalllag'(~

for which he i" entitlod to indemnity, then it would "eplJ] propel' to
call the attention of the GOYernlllent of Spain to the stipulation of
Article VII of the treaty of peace, as follows:

The l:nited States and i:!pain mutually relinquish all elaims for indemnity,
national and indivielllal, of every kind, of eithpr (;overnrnent, or of its citizens or
subjects, against the other (;overnment, that may have arisen since the beginning of
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the late insurrection in Cuba and prior to the exchange of ratifications of the preeent
treaty, induding all claillls for indemnity for the cost of the \yar.

The enited States will adjudicate and settle the claims of its citizens against Spain
relinquished in this article.

By reason of the foregoing 1 am obliged to report:
1. That the elaim of Don.T. Antonio J\lomp6 y Phi for the return

of alleged excess duties imposed at Manila on a shipment of wine
brought into that port in January, I8H9, is not entitled to recognition
or consideration by the Gon~rnmentof the L nited States.

2. That the view.~ of the 'Val' Department and the reasons therefor
be communicated to the State Department for the consideration of that
Department in determining whut an,.;wer shall be made to the note of
the Spanish minister at this capital, dated May 31, 1901.

The views expressec1 in the foregoing report were apprond by the
Acting Secretary of 'Val' and communicated to the State Department
as the views of the 'Val' Department. (Sec 'Yar Department letter
of Kovcmher 22, 1HOl.)

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF THE WESTERN
RAILWAY OF HABANA, LIMITED, FOR PERMISSION TO EXER
CISE RIGHTS ALLEGED TO HAVE BEEN SECURED BY A CON
CESSION FOR EXTENSION OF THE RAILWAY GRANTED BY
THE SPANISH MILITARY AUTHORITIES IN CUBA, NOVEMBER
24, 1898.

[Submitted April 21,1900. Case ~o. 953, Division of IllSular Aflaif', War J)epartment.]

I have the honor to acknowledge a communication from the Assi~t

ant Secretary in reference to the abo"e-entitled matter as follows:

The legal representative of the Western Hailwayof Ilabana, Limited, desires a
reference of this case to the Attorney-Cieneral hy the Secretary of War. Is there any
reason why his request sllOuld not be granted? And if not, favor this office \yith a
form of letter to the Attorney-General asking for a legal opinion upon the questions
involved.

As the matter of reference and the questions to he submitted to the
Attorney-General must he determined hy the Secretary of \Var, 1
have the hOllor to submit the following report in regard to the facts
and questions of law invoh'ed herein for such usc as it may afford
him.

On October 31, 1857, the Government of Spain granted a concession
for the construction of a railway from Habana to Pinal' del Hio, in the
island of Cuha. The road was constructed and operated and ennt
ually heeame the property of the \Vestern Hailway of Hahana, Lim
ited, an English corporation, which is now and for maIlY years has
been the owner and operator of said railway.
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On Non'mber 2.,1" 1898, the secretary of public works and communi
cations, Eduardo Dolz, in the nallle of the Spanish GO\'emor-General
of Cuba, Hamon Blaneo, issued what purports to be a grant or eonces
sion authorizing the ,Vestem Railway of IIabana, Limited, to extend
its line to the town of Gaane, and in consideration that the company
renouneed any state guarantee of interest on the capital to bc expended
on the extension, it was accorded "exemption from import dues for
the fixed and movable material to be employed in sai<l extem,ion, the
gratuitoll"; grant of lands belonging to the state or to towns which
may be neceHHary for the construction and working of the line, and
the right to compulsorily expropriate, by reason of public utility and
after indemnity, lamb belonging to printtt~ indivi<luals which for the
same purpose Hhould be indispensable." (See pp. 3 and .,1" doe. 1,
Cus. and Ins. Div.)

On December H, 1891'1, the Spanish Governor-General CaHtellanos
(,vho had sueeeede<l Blanco) suspended tht~ carrying into effect of all
concessionf" then recently made, among them heing the one above
refened to.

The \Yestel'll Railway of Habana, Limited, now apply to the military
authorities of the United StateH, charged with the conduct of civil
affairs in Cuha, for permission to build and operate Haid extension, and
for thi" purpose to exel'ci"e the rightH and power" set forth in the
grant iHHued by the Spanish authorities on Novemher 2+, ] 1'198.

At the outHet of this inYestigation an administratin' question arises,
as follow,,:

Shall the intervening go\-cmment, now in charge of cidl affairs In

Cuha, permit the exerciHe of the right,; claimcd Ilndrr thi" concession,
even if it were conceded that the concession is a ntlid and existing
one; or will said intervening government elect to require said right
to be held in abeyance pending the establishment of a permanent civil
gO\-el'llment in Haid island?

This question is to be resolved by the Secretary of War in the exer
cise of his discretion.

As to the legal right of the Secretary of War to exercise bis discre
tion in Huch matters, the Attol'lley-General has already given his
opinion. In a letter to the Secretary of War of date .Tuly 10, 1899,
the Attorney-General discusses the daim of Michael J. Dady & Co.,
that said corporation ha,; an existing contract to paye and sewer the
city of Habana; and also the demand made hy said corporation to be
allowe<l to proceed with the contract. In said letter the Attorney
General says:

If the authorities were convinced that :\liehael J. Dady & Co. had a vested right
or a complete eontraet, it would he within their lawful province to suspend its execu
tion, if they thought the public health or uther interests required.
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If the Secretary of \Yar determines this a(lministrative qne,.;tion
adversely to the claim,.; of the railway eornpany, a referenee of the
que"tions involved to the Attorney-General will not be necessary.

In the absence of such determination, tlw question,.., presented, to
my mind, by thi" application arc a,; follow,;:

1. Did the original concession authorize the Western Railway of
Habana, Limited, to constrnct and operate the branch or extension
from Pinal' del Rio to Guane, Cuba?

2. Did the original concession, together with the royal order of
)lay 26, It;S8, empower said company to "acquire lands of private
owner"hip" by eOlIlplying with the Spanish law of expropriation, in
the con,.;truetion of said brandl line, and lllay sneh authority now be
exercised by the eompany?

3. If the foregoing question is an,.;werpd affirmatively, what pro
cedure i,.; to be followe(1 in the exercise of ,.;aid authority!

4,. Did the original ('once,.;sion, together with the royal order of
May 2fl, 1888, empower said company to acquire" land,; belonging to
the state whose aequi.'iition shall he made nnder the condition,; or pro
visions whieh they may enter into with the royal treasury" for the
purpose of eonstl'Ueting" said branch line or extension, and may said
authority now be exercised by the company!

5. If the foregoing question is an,.;wered in the affirmative, what
procedure is to be followed in the exerci,.;e of emid authority I

6. \Vas the alleged conce,;sion for the extension of the rai lway, pur
ported to have been granted by the Spanish goycrnor-generai of Cuba,
Ramon Blaneo, by the secretary of the oiliee, Eduardo Doh, on ~ovem

bel' 2+, lSnS, a ndid coneession, for the purpO,'ies thprein stateo, at the
time it wa" i,.;sueo!

7. Did the order of Governor-General Castcllano,; annnl the allpged
concession iSiilIed hy Secretary Dolz. OJ' ,.;imply susp('ml the expreise
of rights (Teated hy ,.;aiel concession?

8. If the effect of said order was to simply suspend the exereise of
rights under "aid alleged eoneession, did the suspen"ion continue after
Governor-General Castellanos ceased to exercise authority in Cuba?

9. Is the United States, while maintaining an intPlTening govern
ment in Cuba, requirc(l to recognize and respect said Dolz's eon('('ssion
as a valid and cxisting one?

10. If the United State,; is required to recognize and respect said
Dolz's concession as valid and existing, is the Secretary of \Yar author
ized, empowered, or required to permit the exercise by sai(l company
of the rights purported to be conferred hy the following provisions of
said eonce,;sion:

2. The concessionnaire company shall be exempt from import ducs for the fixed ami
movable material to be employed in the said extension, slIch material being under
stood to be the rails, parts of an en~.dne or engines complete, and the coaches and
wagons, and also the wheels, axles, buffers, and brakes necessary therefor and the
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material for the iron bri'lges and other material for the constructiou and working of
the line.

3. The conce"sionnaire shall use gratuitously land" belonging to the State or towns
which may he necessary for the construetiou an,l working of the extension line.

4. This liue being declared of public utility hy the law of the Kingdom of the 26th
May, 1888, publishe') in the .:\fadrid (;azette of the 6th June of the same year, the
concessionnaire compauy shall ha\"e the right to cOlnpu1sorily expropriate after
indemnity land" belongiug to pri\"ate iUllil"idual" which may he ilH)ispcn"ahle for
the construction and working of the liue. (Sec p. 4, Doc. Xo. 1, "Conccs"ion for
the extension of the railwa~·.")

11. If the company possesses the right to now . compnborily expro
priate after indemnity lands belonging to pri\'ate indiyidual"," what
procedure i" to be followed in effecting the trantifer of title and
fixing the amount of the indemnity ~

12. ::\Iay a person or prinlte corpomtion owning- a concession authol;
izing the exercise of the rig-ht of expropriation of prinlte property
in Cuba, heretofore possessed hy the Cmwn of t:lpain, continue to
exerci"e "aid authority under the conditions now existing in the i,.;]and,
and therehy acquire title to property in regard to which "aid authority
had not been exercisc(l at the time Spanish tim'ereig-nty wati withdraw!!
frotl! Cuba~

13. Upon the presentation to the Secretary of 'Val' of a concession
purporting' to grant right" in Cuba, iStiued by an officer of the Spani"h
Go\'('rnmcnt exercising general authority nnder Spanish soyereignty
in the i"lan(l, and permis"ion "ought to cxercise "aid alleged rights, is
the Secretary of 'Val' to pre"ume that the ofticer who i"sued "aid con
cession aciPd within hi,., authority and with the appro\'al of the Crown
of Spain, and that the issuance of the concession Cllred all defects of
procedure, ami the con('e"sion therefore jJl'/tlwj;lc/e \'alid, and reh'gate
the que"tions to the courts of the island for determination when pre
sented in ('ontl'O\'ersips arising frolll the exercise of the alleged rights
by the ('oncestiionnaircl (See::\l itchell 'I'. L. S., fl Pet., 715, 760; U. S.
1). Arredondo, 6 Pet., G91, 7~K; C. S. I'. Peralta, Hl !.Iow., 3.fB, :1+7,)

n. I,., the rule or its application controlled by the legislation regard
ing the Court of Private Land Claims ~ (:2G Co S. Stat"., p. 85.f; Hayes
1). U. S., 170 e. S., (mi, H+7; Ely'" Adml'. 1', C. S., 171 U. t:l" 220,
223, 2:2±.)

While the foregoing questions are all iIl';O]yed herein, several of
them may be eatiily determined by the t:lecl'etary of '"al'. The first,
involving the rig-ht to build and operate the desired extension of the
road under the original concession, is to be answered hy the interpre
tation of article 3H of said concession, and the royal order of May 26,
1888, for upon the provisions of these two instruments alone does the
company base this much of its claim. Article 39 is as follows:

The Go\"ernment reserves to itself the power to make new railway concessions,
whether as extensions of that which the conceE'sionnaires may construct or as branches
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or off~hoots tbereof, it being understood that the work n1\li,t he rleclared of puhlic
utility and use and fur the seryice of pri\'ate indiyiduah:, Tlw concessionnaires shall
not he able to oppose these extensions or junctions nor to claim therefor any indem
nification of any kind, unless the same result in the interruption of transit or mate
rial damagc is caused to the railway, If the concessionnaires shou1<l wish to construct
the said hranches or extensions, they shall haye the preference iu equality of cir
cumstances, (8ce art. :3\1, p. 7, Trans. Orig. Concession.)

It seems apparent that by this article the Spanish GOYernment
reserved to itself the privilege of building the extensions, branches,
or offshoots of this railway, instead of conferring it upon thl' ('onces
sionnaires. Xor dill the concl'ssionnaires derive any benl'tits from the
royal order of }lay ~6, 1888.

Cnder Spani,.;h law a condition precedent for confelTing upon the
promoters of a project the authority to exercise the right of eminent
domain and to grant a ,.;ubvention i,.; the otlicial dl'c1aration that such
project i,.; a work of public utility. Thi,.., rpquirement of the law was
complied with as regards railway,.; in Cuba hy the adoption hy the
Spani,.;h Government of a general plan of railways for tll(' i,.;hlJld of
Cuba, whereby the several component lines were declared to he ,,'orks
of public utility. The general plan at tir,.;t adopted did not include
the exten,.;ion under consideration. tlu bl'leqm'ntly this hrandt of this
railway and also the one ll'ading from the port of EI Maril'l to Arte
misa were included in ,.;aid general plan. Thi,.; wa,,.; done by the pro
mulgation of the following royal deen~e:

AnTICLE 1. There i" included in the general plan of railway" of the i"lanrl of Cuba
that which starting frum Piuar dd Rio a" a continuation of the ~\Yestel'll Hailwa~'

shall pass through San Luis, 8an -Tuan y :JIartinez, Sabalo, (,uane, awl J\lantua, and
terminate at the port of Los Arroyos, iu accordam'e with the law of the l:3th July,
IRS.S; in the same manuel' ~hall he r'ollsiderell as incllHled the hr:\lleh whleh start
ing from the port of El J\lariel shall unite with the aforesaid ~\\'estern Hailwayat
Artemisa, or in proximity thereto, pa~"ilIg through (;uanajay.

AnT. 2. By reawn of the special situation of the lines whieh are isolate(l from the
others of the general plan, the \yorks may be submitted for tender independently
of the general system. \Vherefore, \\'e command all tribunals, jnstices, chid", gov
ernors, and other authoritie~, civil, military, and ecclesiastical, of whateyer class and
dignity, to keep and cause to he kept fulfilled amll'xeented the present law in all its
parts.

Gi\en at Barcelona the 2tith J\lay, 18R8.

I, the Queen Hegent.
The Minister for the Colonie~, '"ietor Balaguer.

Attention is directed to the fact that the foregoing decree provides
that" the works may he submitted for tender independently of the
general system." This would indicate that the Government of Spain
considered it had the right to "tender" or ofl'er for sale the concession
for said extensions, and that the original c(J{tcessionnaires did not
posses,.; a vested right therein or thereto.

The action of the company in securing the issuance of a concession
for the construction of thi,.; extension h~' the Spanish authoritiei' on
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November i+, 18DR, would indieate that the company did not consider
it;.;elf po,.:se,;,,;cd of ,,;ueh right under the original eoncessioll.

If the fir;.;t question is allswered in the negati"e, the sueceeding four
questions are rendered immaterial, and the first five questions in the
above Ii,st are eliminated from further consideration in this investigatioll.

The ,.:ixth question has reference to the validity of the concession
granted on November 2+, ums.

By the general law of railroads for Spain and it;.; dependencies, the
concession for a railroad is required to be ereated by special aet of
the Corte;.;, upon the proposal of the Go,-ernment. (Art. 27, HaiJroad
Laws.)

The compally claim that the general law was modified as to Culm
and the authority to grant ,,;uch concession was conferred upon the
governor-general of the i,,;land by royal order of xray 5, 18tl5, and
the royal order of ,Tune 26, 18D5.

Copie,,; of said royal order,; are hereto attached marked" Exhibit A"
and" Exhihit B."

Attentioll i,,; directed to the fact that such authority a" i,s thereby
delegated was to he exercised as to eertain railway projects therein
designated.

The order of ~lay 5, 18!l5, relate" to the ,. railroad from San Luis
to Palma Soriana, a,.: a prolongation of Guanblnamo road and that
hetwopn Bayamo and Manzanil1o.·' Those towns are all at the ea"tern
end of Cuba ill the prO\'ineo of Santiago de Culm.

Said onlpr further relates to a proposed railroad from Puerto
Prlncip~) to Santa Cruz del Sur. These towns are also at the eastern
end of Cuba ill the provinee of Puerto Prilleipe.

The ord(~r of ,Tune 2G, 18D5, relates to the "grant to huild a nar
row gauge railroad between Puerto Pdncipe and SanttL Cruz del Sur."

The,,;e towns are also at the eastern end of the island, being in the
province of Puerto PrIncipe.

The eOflCes;.;ion for an extension of the Wesb.wn Hailway of Habana,
now under examination, relate" to a railroad between Pinal' del Rio
and Guanes, towns at the western end of the island in Pinal' del Rio
Province.

In the dosing days of Spanish dominion in Cuba a large number of
concessions were issued by the Spanish authorities, professedly in
pursuance of law. The proceedings as to some of them were initiated
during the existence of the late war, and as to others, the inception
was prior to the war, hut the consummation took place after the peace
protocol of August 12, 18!J8.

In pa,,;sing upon the nLlidity of the alleged concession, is,,;ued to
this company on November 2+, 18!J8, it iH necessary to determine

(a) Had the Govel'llment of Spain authority and right to grant the
the concession at the time the same was issued?
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(0) Did the Spanish officials have jurisdiction to proceed in manner
and forlll as was done and with reference to the f'ubject-matter of the
proceedings?

During the negotiations of the mixed COlli mission for the arrange
ment of terms for the enlCuation of Cuba, the attention of the l'(~pre

sentatins of the enited States Government was called to thB attempt,
then being made, to dispoiie of concessions in Cuba. The information
was communicated to 'Ya"hing"ton. The further proceeding" in the
matter were as "hown hy the following correspondem'e:

l,V,\SHIX(;TOX, lJe(,l'm/,(/' 12, 18.98.

Conf"r imme,liately'Yith Spanish officials concerning propose' I sale of railway,
tramway, an, I other franchises, an,l notify them that I-nited States objcets and will
insist that none be sold 01' granted. [{eport result of conference.

'VILLLU! McKINLEY.

The following letter was addressed to the gon~rnor-general of
Cuba:

HAllAKA, lifl'fm/ilr 13, lim8.

GENERAL: Heferring to the granting or selling of railway, tralll, aIHI other fran
chises, as 'Yell as to the proposed sale on the 29th installt by the departlllcnt of
publi(~ works and cOlllmunications of railway fraJl('hises on this island. I haye the
honor to state that nnder the instructions of my GoyernJIlent it beconH's my dnty
to notify Your Excell<-'I1('y that the I-nite(l States objects to HIl<'h salcs or grants of
franchises, an,l ,\"ill insist that no franchises of the character named, or of allY kind
of character, be sold or granted on this island.

I ha\'e the honor to remain, ete.

The following' telegram was ,sent to the President:

IL\lL\.".\, /)f'('('m!j('j' 1-1, 18.98.
General COHBIX, TrashinyloJ! (for the l'resident):

In accor<lance \\ith instructions, conferred \I"ith g(JYernor-gpneral OIl llJatter of
franchi~e~" lIe state,l that actioll complained of was tak"Il by a ~ecretar.\· of the
autonomic go\"erIlment ,dthout his authority; that he considerc(l latter'H actioll
ridieulouH awl improper; that OIl tlll' 16th inBtant he would aB8\1lne sllpreme cOlltrol
of affairs and would then prolllptly re\"oke all such impropPr and IlnRllthorized
actions. lIe gave as~urances that affairs woul,l be con,lud.ed and eondu<led to the
~ati"faetion of both GO\'ernlllent~" CPOIl ('onelll~ion of conference, formal letter
setting forth l'rote~t against adion complaine,l of \ras left with him. H('l'0rt of final
action by governor-gem'ral will hE' made in dlle time.

'VADE, Ullli)'})lIIiI.

(:-;ee p. 146, PJ'(weedings of }Iixed Commission for EntCuation of euha.)

Attention iii directed to the following letter alHl copy of order
inelo~ed therein, sent by Governor-General Castellanos to Maj. Gen.
J. F. vVade, pret'ident of the Commist'ion for the EvacuatioIl of Cuba.

GEXEIL\L (;O\"EHN)[EYl' (n' TIlE bLAND OF eUlA,

lIa/lUna, Decem/iN 15, 18.98.
His Excellency }Iaj. Gen. J. F. WADE,

PrfsideJlt of the CrJllllni,'sioll for tllP RmcualioJ! 4 tllP hland of Cll/HI.

GEKERAL: In answer to your attentive letter of the l:-lth instant, I have the honO!
to inform Your Excellency that some of the conces~ionsand sales of tramways in this
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j~laJl(l were made hy the mayor of Habana and the cil'il governor of the provin('e,
with the cun~ent of the se'Tetary uf "government," and the re~t ,,'ere grantpd by
the ~ecretary of puhlic work~, and all of them weT(' effeete,1 without m!' knowledge.

Being inf"rrne,! of the matter, I am of tht' opinion that Slit'll conces~i"n~am! sales
are not proper, illa~much as they woul,! have force after the ~on~reigntyof Spain will
have ceased in this i~lalJ(!, and com'oking m!' secretaries han' ma']P them understawl
it thus, and have decreed the annullment of all the eonces~ion~ and ~ales, which I ~o

effec! l)y the accolllpanying dccree.
r am, Your Excellency, with thp grpate"t ('"n~i,kration, etc.,

"\nOI.F" J, CM-TELLAXOS.

[Copy of tran~hltioll of dccree pHh1i~he(l iIi Otlleitd (iHzdt(' of HHh~UIH. Pl'('pmht'r 1;), 1,'m~.J

IHX'I{EE.

Bv virtn," "f the faculties of my competency, in view of tlw circumstanc, ~ and
with thc i,lea of aYoi,ling damages to the interestec! partie~ in the annoul1('pd anction
~ales, authorizations, and cCl!1cessions made hy the gOH'rlllnent am! ('orporations
(municipal) for the construction of railroads in thi~ i~land an,1 of trallll\'aYR in this
city, whidl woul'l not he accolllpli~hed until afll'r the SpaniRh ~"Y{'reignty had
cea~ed, i:l [[cconl with my council of secretaries, r decree the following:

OXL\' ,\HTl"LE, The execution of the heforp mentionc,l aul'tion ~al{'s, anthorizations,
and conce~~ions is ldt in ~n~pen~e, without prejudice to th{' rightR which the partieR
intelC'"tc,1 in them ('on~id('r they han, in order to Illak{' tllPm valid at the propC'r
time an,l hef"r{' the tribnnals and authoritiC'~.

Gin'n in Habana, December 14, 1898.
ADOLFO J, C."TELLAXO~,

Till' /'r('sid",i/ ((I" lite ('uunril (~f 8I'(Tel(/ri('.~.

,TO'f: :\l.\Hl.\ (;.\LYEZ.

111 the" Opinion of til(' Attorney-General a,., to tramway conceH
sic)]}s, lIahana, Culm," llelin~rcd to the Scc'r0tary of ,"Yar ,T ul,Y 10,
lSDD, appear,.; the following:

Bya decree of Decemher I, 1898, OIH' Dolz, ~ecretary "f public works arHI ('Olll

munications, a~sull1ed to make a decT('c h!' authorit!, (If the autonomist gOI'erlllnent,
aut.horizing a company, de.

* * * * * * *
The decree issued by Dolz on Dccemocr I, 18n8, i~ subject to some suspicion,

beeau~e it was through this same Secretary Dob: t.hat. the public sale of almost all
coneeivable public franchises in Cuba ,,'as adYerti~ed to take place in the latter days
of December, just prior to the po~sessiou of the islan(1 by the United State~ force~, a
scheme so obviously conceived in fraud a~ to have compelled the military authori
ties to put a stop to it.

Being ,.,0 admonbhed, this Department naturally Yi0WS with suspicion
the acts of said Secretary Dolz done and performed with rderence to
concessions and public property after the ,.;igning of the peace protocol
of Augu,.,t 12, IonS. But the fact remains that he wa" an official pos
sessing certain authority under the actual soyereignty exercising
clominion in that locality; and this Department is hesd with applica
tions of pcrsons claiming the right to exercise certain priyilcges alleged
to have become vested in them 1).y his official acts. which said claims
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are in many instances supported by the representatives at this capital
of foreign governments. It would he of great assistance if this Depart
ment were advised as to what, if any, presumption ari:-;cs from the
official acts of this official after August 12, 1898, and to what extent,
if at all, credence is to he given thereto.

Questions 18 and 14: present the questions generally, and with ref
Cl'ence to all Spanish officials in the island, without limitation a:-; to the
time of the action.

I n this conneetion attention is directed to the action of the Secretary
of \Var on the app lication of the owners of the concession to canal ize
the Matadero River from the Cristina Bridge to the bay of Atares
for permission to exercise the rights granted by the concession. The
Secretary of \Var decided thereon to recognize the concession as
prima fade valid and t~xisting and tQ remit the final determination of
the question to the courts of Cuba, where the questions involved were
to be determined without reference to the recognition by the Sene
tary. This course enabled the conces:-;ionnaire:-; to attempt the exer
cise of the alleged rights and permitted any person, corporation, or
municipality asserting conflicting rights or suffering damage to go
into court and contest the rights asserted under the conces:-;ion. The
inception of the proceedings for the grant of that concession ante
dated the war (August 31, 18D6) and were completed September 16,
18\17, and certified to the Governor-General of the i~;\and Odober 1,
18!J7, for hi;.; approval, which was given on September 2-"1, 18!J8, and
('oncessionnaires had commenced the work and were in posses;.;ion when
the lJnited States as:-;umed control of the affairs in that locality. The
adion of the Secretary of War in that in;.;tance does not furnish a prec
edent for the one under con;.;ideration, if an order of a military gov
ernment, made with reference to one matter and one emergency or
condition of facts, could he said to estahlish a "precedent" as that
term is used in legal proceedings.

The seventh and eighth questions are self-explanatory, and the order
of Governor-General Castellanos, referred to therein, i~ hereinbefore
set forth.

The ninth que;.;tion i:-; the administrative question already referred
to, and is included in the list for the convpnienee of the 8ecretary of
\\'ar in the event that he considers the question one on whieh he is
not already sufficiently advised.

The tenth question {'ontains three subdivisions. The first subdivi
sion pre;.;ents the inquiry, \Vould an exemption from payment of
import duties, granted by the Spanish Government, atlord immunity
from the import duties levied by tbe government now exi~ting in Cuha!
To tbe writer it appears that thi;.; interrogatory mu;.;t be an~wered in
the negative, for rea;';OI1S that are manifest. Such {'ontraet for immu
nity would he a special regulation of the relations between the
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sovereign and the concessionnaire. Such regulation would be of no
higher character than laws duly elladed for the regulation of the rela
tion of the inhabitant,., with the sovereign, or of treatie,., respecting
trade with the i,.,land.

In his opinion delivered to the f'ecretary of 'War, ,Tuly 10, IBHH, on
the" Dady contract," the Attorney-General says:

By well-settled public law, upon cession of territory by one nation to another,
either following a conquest or otherwise, those internal laws and regulations which
are designated as municipal I~ontinue in fon'e an, I operation fcJt the government and
regulation of the affairs of the people of saill territory until the new sovereignty
imposes different laws or regulations. Those laws which are political in their nature
amI pertaiu to the prerogative of the former sovereignty immelliately cease upon the
transfer of sovereignty.

The provision of the concession n<?w under consideration appear,., to
be simply an agreement on the part of the ,.,on-reign that he will, as
the occasion presents itself, exercise his prerogative and exempt the
material and rolling stock of said railway from the customs duties
which he usually imposes. (See art. 21, Conces"ion for extension.)
This authority is no longer exercised in Cu ba by the Crown of Spain.

This agreement between the Go\-ernment of Spain and these con
cessionnaires would prohahly not be considercd a,.; being of 1110re bind
ing force than a commercial treaty between Spai n and another SOVCl'

eignt.'-. The attention of the ~ecretary of 'Val' i,.; directed to the
following quotations:

Hall on International Law (-ith eel., HS) says:

Thus treaties of alliance, of guaranty, or or l'OI'WICI''''' an' nllt bil1l1ing upon a new
state formed by separation. * * *

Halleck on International Law (8cl ed. vol. 1, chap. 8, ,.;ec. 85) says:

But the obligations of treaties, even where some of their ~tipulations are, in their
terms, perpetual, expire in ('a~e either of the contracting parties lopes it~ existence
as an independent state, or in case it~ internal constitution is so changed as to render
the treaty inapplicable to the new condition of things.

The second subdivision of question 10 presents an interrogatory as
to the continuance in force, after the rclinquishment of sovereignty in
Cuba hy Spajn, of the provision in the 00111 concession, that in the con
struction and operation of the propo,.;ed extension the company" shall
use gratuitonsly lands belonging to the state or towns."

Attention is directed to the fact that this privilege is now sought to
be exercised as to lands which were not occupied by the company at
the time Spanish sovereignty was withdrawn from Cnba, and as to
lands the title to which either remain,., in the towns or passed to the
United States in trust for the inhabitants of the j,'land.

The contention of the company is, that said provision constitutes a
floating grant or roving commission, and that the United States received
the public lands in Cuba charged with a lien in favor of the casement
now asserted.
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As to the public lands now held in trust by the Cnited States for
the inhabitanb of Cuha, the question is, Did "llch lien attach prior
to selection and occupation hy the company? A" to such property as
may be owned by the towns of Cuba, the question i", A re said towns
now required to sllrrender the usc of their property in obedience to
the royal orden., of the Crown of Spain?

If this cOlH'ession purported to convey the title to public property,
it would seem that the Attorney-General had already :mfliciently
adYi"ed this Department a" to the answers to these interrogatories.

The Attorney-General, in his opinion as to the application of Ramon
Valdez for right to usc water power of the HiveI' Plata, in Porto Hieo,
delivered to the Secn~tary of 'War, .ruly 27, 1888, says:

It is well-settled law, and only needs to be stated to be understood, that when
public property i., ceded by one nation to another it., disposition and control are
thereafter regulate(] amI gO\'erned not hy the laws of the ceding nation but by the
laws of the new OWner. If, thereforf', any substantial ad remains to be done, rest
ing in the grace, favor, or dii'(,retion of the Uovernlllent, to i'eCllre to an applicant or
alleged concessionary a franchise or right in public property thus ceded by one nation
to another, wch additional action nl\li't b(~ obtained in accordance with the laws of
the pre.,ent and not of the former owner. If at the time the treaty of Pari., took
effed the applicant had a cOlllplete(] amI vested right to the use of the waters of the
river Plata, that right will hc rcspectcd by the Cnited States. If, howewr, his
right had not been cOlnpleted by the aetioll or assent of the Crown authorities of
Spain, then his right is not vested, but inchoate, awl can not be made vcsted by the
completion of thoi'e requisites prescribed by Spanish la\\'.

* * * * * * *
Those laws of the former gon'rnment \"hich have for their object a certain govcrn-

mental public policy, of which character are laws for the (]isposition of the public
domain and the granting of qua~i public franchises, right~, and privileges to private
individuals or corporation~, ceased to have any force or effect after the sovereignty
of the former ,l!'oYernment cea~ed. (Harcourt I'. Gaillianl, ] 2 "'heat., 52:~.)

If in the granting of a right or pril'ilege the ~overeign has retained an iota of
authority whicb lIlay affect its untrammeled exercise and enjoyment, the right is not
01 the nature of an ah~olute one, but wholly of an inchoate and imperfpct quality.
As to inchoate, imperfect, inl'ompletp, and equitable rights, the succeeding ~overeign

l~ the ahsolute dietator. They can not be exen,ised against his i'O\'ereignty, hut only
by his gracp, aIH] hi~ affirmative exercise ii' neees~ary to the validity of the eon
ces~ion.

By parity of reasoning it would seem that, if at the time the title
passed from one sO\'ereignty to the other, anything remained to be
Jone by the conce,.;sionnaire which afI'eet~d the untram:neled exercise
and enjoyment of the rig'ht, then such right is not of the nature of an
absolute one, and can not he exercised against the new soyereignty
exceptmg by it;.; grace extended by an affirl1latin~ aet.

The honOlable Attorney-Gencral, in his opinion as to the application
of Frederick W. 'Weeks to construet wharf, etc., at Ponce, P. R,
delivered to the Secretary of War, July 26,18£111, says:

If COll~tructe(l, the pier 01 wharf \vill be upon the publie domain of the Cnited
~tates. I under~tand that, under Spanish law, lands under tide watpr to high water-
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mark in ports and harbors in the Spanish "'est Indies belonged to the Crown. As
Crown property, they were by the treaty of cession transferred by Spain to the
Fnited States of America, and are now a portion of the public domain of that nation.
I do not know of any right or power which the Secretary of 'Yar or the President
has to alienate in perpetuity any of the public dd'lllain of the T'nited Rtates, except
in accordance with acts of Congress dnly passed with reference thereto. There is no
legislation by Congress made for or properly applicable to the public domain in
Porto Him. The power to dispose permanently of the pnblic lands and public property
in Porto Hico rests in Congress, and, in the absence of a statnte conferring such power,
ean not be exercised by the execnti \'e department of the Government.

It "eem" dear that the gcmmal rule announced hy thl' Attorney
Gcneral i,.; that when the Crown of Spain ceased to be the owner of
.'iaid property it (~ea,.;ed to po,-:sess the right to alienate said property.
The conveyance of such property as had been eOlllpletely alienated
prior to the eession is to be re:,;peded, but that uneompleted convey
anccs ,,'cre nullified by the transfer of title to the Cnited State,,;
that the rights of individuals, created hy uncompleted proccedings,
are inchoate, and are dependent upon the ad,.; of grace of the succeed
ing sovcreign; that neither the Executive nor the Secretary of 'Yar is
authorized to perform the necessary ads of grace until ,-:pecially
authorized :-iO to do by Congress.

It is truc that the titlc to Crown property in Cuba pa,,;sl'd to the
United State,,.; in trn"t for thc people of Cuba, but it does not "eem
probable that the exi:,;tCllee of the trust increasl'''; the power of the
Executive and the Scnctary of "'ar in the matter of alienating said
property. On the contrary, it would appea r that the existenee of the
trust would impo"e additional limitation". (Sec opinion of the
Attorney-General delivered to the Prp,-:ident September H, Itl!!H, aH to
power of loeal authorities of the Hawaiian I"lands to dii4pose of por
tiomi of the publio domain.)

G sually the railway eoneessions granted by the Spanish Government
which confer authority to occupy public lands 01' to exercise the right
of eminent domain contain provisions which require the coneessionnaire,
before exercii4ing such authority, to ,'iubrnit to the Crown authorities
plan" showing the right of way, the kind, quality, and extent of the
lands to be oecupied, together with the names of the owners, and speci
fications showing the details of construction. These plans and speci
fications must be approved by the authorities before the coneessionnaire
can exercise authority under the concession in regard thereto, In
this way the governIllcnt secured protection from the improvident use
of the authority granted. In the original eOlleession for this railway,
and under which the road as now existing was eonstrueted, the follow
lIlg appears:

ART. i. \Vith dne anticipation lJefore commencing the construction of eaeh sec
tion of the road, the concessionnaircs shall present to the Government the plans
on a scale of 1-5000 of the definiti ve course of the line. In these plans shall be

ImH-03--41
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denoted the positions and outliue of the stations and sidings, the places for loading
and unloading, and the kind, quality, and extent of the lands which may be occu
pied, with the description of the owners or proprietors thereof. There shall accom
pany this plan a longitudinal section through the center of the railway, the transverse
sections, and state of the gradients, and that of the cunes, their radius awl ampli
tude, the description, plans, and estimates of the works, and a design of the system
of roads which it is proposed to adopt.

ART. 8. These documents being approved by the superior civil governor, the con
cessionnaires shall, at their own cost, make two copies which shall be legalized
by the board of public works, one of which shall be delivere<l to them amI the other
to the office of technical inspection. They shall, besides, make a copy of the plan in
the part comprising the zones of military defense in order to deliver the same to the
office of the commandant of engineers of this garrison, so that it may exercise the
supervision whic't appertains to it.

AUT. 9. The concessionnaires shall not make any modification in the route
approved without the previous authority of the superior cidl governor.

(tiel' arts. 7, 8, 9, p. 2, trans. of original con('('ssion.)

There are also many other provision"i in Raid conces,.,ion ca1eulatcd
to protect the interests of the Government in this regard. Under
these provisions it i"i manifeHt that until the required approval wa"i
secured the authorization waH not complete and the right was not an
ab"iolute one, for the Hovereign "itill retained authority which might
afreet its exercise, and und~;r the rule declared by the Attorney-General
in the Valdez opinion such imperfect right.,., arc not enforceable until
vitalized by the new Hovereignty.

An examination of the concession for the extension, purportmg to
have been issued hy Secretary Dolz on NoY<;mher 2+, lSD~, will dis
clo"ie an absence of special proyi"iions of the character above referred
to. Undoubtedly the present government of Cuba would have the
right to regulate and control the exercise of rightH under thiH conces
sion by reason of the character of the enterprise, the interest,., invoh'ccl,
and the far-reaching powers of a government having itH inception in
military occupation. Thi"i right of control will also arise from the
general provisions of artieles 1±, 2U, and 2±. If this view is correct,
it would "ieem as though the rule applied in the Valdez case is appli
cable herein, unles"i a distinction i,., made between a right to the title
and a right to the lise and oceupation. In this connection attention i,.,
directed to the faet that the railway company was not in l}()SSCSS£ou of
the" lands belonging to the "itate or towns which may he neces,.,ary
for the construetion and working of the exten,.,ion line" at the time
Spani"ih sovereignty wa"i relinquished; and the treaty of peace restricts
the operation of its provisions regarding the impairment of property
rights by reason of the relinquishment of sovereignty to ,. property or
nghts which by law belong to the peacC£ul possession of property of
all kinds." (See art. H, treaty, Dec. 10, l89H.)

The third "iubdivlsion of question 10 presents a question as to the
exerci"ie of the right of expropriation or eminent domain. The right
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of eminent domain as here used mean,,; "the power in a ,,;tate to take
private property for public usc." (6 How., U. S., 53H.) Two theories
are advanced as to the precise nature of this power. One maintains
it to be a right reserved or estate remaining' in the sovereign at the
time of the original grant of private right, and its exercise is the
resumption of original proprietorship. (3 Paige Ch., 73; 34 Conn., 78;
113 N. Y., 275.)

if this view is correct, it would seem to follow that when the sover
eign title to all the land in Cuba "'as tram:ferrea to the ITnited States
in trust such title wa,s received in the "ame condition a" was the title
to land in which the Crown of Spain held the sovereign and proprie
tary or private rights, and the rn1e applipd to public lands should be
applied to the public rights ill private lane},;, This rule has already
been discussed herein.

The other doctrine maintains the right to he an attrihlltt~ of sover
eigntyand in no sen"e an interest or esblte. );ulllerous arguments
are advanced in "upport of this contention, the principal one being
that per"onal property, in which the state ne\'er had any title, i" sub
ject to the right. (Lewis, Ern. Dom., see. :1; Rand, Em. Dom., see. 3.)

The latter dodrine is probahly the hetter recein~d in the enited
States and the former in Spain. (SOp. Atty. Gen., :133.)

It is not nece,ssary to a propel' determination of the matters il1\'o"'ed
in this application to determine the exaet origin of the rig'ht or SOlln'O
of the power, for uuder both doetnnes the exercise of the powcr in
Spain and its clcpenclpneie" is a prerogative of the Crown. W hpn the
privilege of exerci"ing" it is conferred upon a concessionnaire it still
remains a crown prerogative. The eoncessionnairc become,.; the agent
of the ('l'own for a ,.;pecial purpose, and his authority i,s silllllar to that
exereised under a power of attorney. (-! Thomp. on COl p., ch. 1:22.)
1£ by conveyance or otherwise the prinCIpal is di\'cstpd of the :1Llthol'
ity thus delegated, the agent is abo. Strickl)' speaking, it j" not aCCll

rate to say that the state delegatcs a right of ,.;o\'erergntyof whl<'h It
can not divp,.;t itself; hence it j,s more exact to speak of the ,.;tate exCl'
cising" this power through an agent. "Then the Crown of Spalll relin
quished sovereignty in Cuba, It relinquished the prerogati\'e lIghts
relating" thereto 01' deri\'ecl therefrom. (Op. Atty. Gen. on 'Dady
contract," .fuly 10, 18UH.)

If it shall be determincd that the company can not now exercise the
right to "u"e gratuitously lands helong'mg to the state 01' town,s," nor
to ., compulsory expropriate" land,,; belonging to pnvate ll1dividuals,
it will not be necessary to p,bS LIpan que"tion 1J. Jf the contI :t1Y rule
prevaJls, question 11 becolllcs impol tant, as It I,., necessary to prov ide
a procedure hy which the rights III,IV he cxerclSed, sInce the SpallIsh
laws regulatlllg the ,same wei e annulled hy the leliliqU1shment of
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soyereignty. The Attornc~--General ha,; adyi;.;cd thi;.; Department
a;.; follows:

By well-settled public law upou the cession of territory by one nation to another,
* * * those laws which are politieal in their nature and pertain to the preroga
ti\'es of the former gOY8Tnment immediately eease upon the transfer of soyereignty.
Political and prerogatiYe rights are not transferred to the succeeding nation. W * *
The authority anll pOlrer of the Crown and of the Cnnrn officcrs in such instances
did not pass to the otlken,' of the Cnited States, l:Jt'CRuse the royal prerogatiYes and
political powers of one gOYl'rnll1cnt do not pass in unchanged form to the lle\\' soyer·
eign, but terminate upon the exeeution of a treaty of eession, or are supplantell I>y
such laws and rules as the treaty or the legislature of the new soyereign may pro
Yide, (Op. Atty, (,en. on" Dally eontraet," .Tuly 10,18\1\1.)

Regarding the authority of thc gO\'crnment existing' in ('uha to
preseribc a procedurc wherehy the munieipalities of the i;.;land lIIay
exereise right,.; and lllunicipal officer,; di:-wharge their function;.;, the
Attorney-General ;.;ay;.;:

Cuba, howeypr, is now under the temporary dominion of the Cnited States, which
is exercising there, ulHkr the la'" of belligerent right, all the pO\H'rS of municipal
government. In the exercise of these 1'00H,rs th(~ proper authurities IIf the l'llited
States may change or modify either thp form or thp clIllf'tituents (If the municipal
ef'tahlishnwntf'; may, in place of tIll' system and l'l'gulations that formerly pren\iIed,
f'uhstitllte new and different lines. Cpon this line the same authoritief', exereising
sOH'reignty oyer tIll' island, haye the I'0\\'er to I)]'o,'ide the metholls, terms, allllcon
ditions undpr which mlmicipal illlprO\'ellwllts, \\'hich relate entin'l~' to propl'rty
helonging to the municipality or held b~' it for public lise, lIlay be carrie' I on. The
old pruyisions of the Spanish la\\' lllay hp adoptl'd, so far as applicable, or tlle~' lllay
be entirely diHpellsed with, and a 11('\\' f'yslPm sd lip ill their place. Thp 1111lllieipal
authoritieH of Haballa, in tIll' matter "f 1'lIgagillg ill the construction of plIblic \\'(Irks,
may he permitted to pro"el',l nntlpr slH'h la\y as is now applicable, if that be ade
quate, or they may, at the \rill of the military l·.ollllnander, be re"traine,[ from
engaging in any such works, or fmlll permitting an~' sllch \yorks to be carrie,l on,
although inchoate or pn'n complpted l'ontrads therei"r haye preyiollsly heen
entered into.

In the eyent it i,., detennined that thi,., company may now exereise
the rights claimed, it will be necp""ary to dptermitle to what extent
such exercise may he controlled.

Question 12 pre,;ents in (leI/emf form the same t[upstion in regard to
the exercise of the right of elllitletlt domain a,.; i~ presented as a
special in;.;tance in question 10. Both forms are included for the eOll
venience of the Secretary of \\'ar in determining the form of interrog
atory, should he desire to pre:-ient the matter to the Attorney-General.

In thi;.; connection, the attention of the Seeretary of "'Val' is directed
to the theory that the right to appropriate private property for the
u~e of the public without the eonsent of the owner is a right whit'h
helong~ to the jJltbli:c, 01' to ;.;ociety in its as"ociated or federated capac
ity; and is derived from the relation which such as,.;ociation ;.;usta1ns to
the individual members thereof; the exercise of which right i" justi
fied by the established principle that the necessities of ;.;oeiety overeome
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the private rights of individuals. Under this doctrine the authority
of the government is that of regulating the exercise of an existing
right which liocidy possesses under all governments, or in the absence
of any governmental entity or governmcntal regulation of "uch right.
Under this doctrine the public, or society, in Cuba would ha\"e the
same right to 'appropriate property for the construction of a railroad
(the necessity for such road being actually existing) as it would have
to enter upon pri\-ute property to arrest the spread of a conflagration,
a flood, or other other illlminent peril.

Question 18 "eeks to present the matter of what preliutllptions arise
fro III the actions of tipanish officials in granting clJllces"ions in Cuha.

Thi.'-i question wa.,", examillPd and di.s('us.secl in the report on the con
ces:-;ion to canalize the ~latadcro River, etc., above referred to. The
authorities referred to in said reriort have been inscrted as u note to
the statement of the que.stion formulated herein.

The question is rai:-;ed herein in a report on thi" application made
by the f;ecretary of agriculture, industries, commerce, and puhlic
works under the admini"tration of civil aflairs in Cuba of Major
General Brooke. From said report the following is <[uoted:

.Fir~t. The colonial spani~h goyernment of CulJa grante'l thi~ conce~sion after
Spain relinljuished its soyereignty o\"er the i~land" The granting took place precisely
when all the special faculties inyested in the gm"ernor-general by the royal orders of
?lIay [) au,] .June 21i, 1895, to ~aye at any cost the politieal interests of the metropoJe,
had already di~appeared, together with ~aid sOH>reignty"

Second. The Spanish law (the Law of E"timatl's for 1880-81), according to which
the conce,,~ion ought to haye heen granter], wa~ violated in the important respect of
the public auction.

Third. The same colonial goyernment which ma,le the conces~ion on ~m'em bel'
24, lSfl8, ,lid dictate the suspen~ion thereof twenty days after, on the same date,
(December 14, 18H8) on which all kinds of proceedings were stoppe,l, with the Yiew
to turning oyer to the Cnited states the a, Imini~tration of the island.

The que~tion is therefore very ea~y to resolve. Legally the eoncession must be
rejected, but on the ground of equity to the company and of the conyenience for
the island, it could be aeeepted, if legalized hy means of public auction, according to
the law mentioned aboye.

(Sce "pcon,] indorsement, Doc. 2.)

In reg'ard to thi", report and the cc,nee"sion and application now
under eOllsideration, Major-General Brooke, as military governor of
the island, says:

The rigbt of the Spanish gm'ernor-general of Cuba to grant this conces~ion at the
date he diLl i" not only questionable, because he was acting under authority of
""pecial powers," conferred upon him on account of "the exceptional eircum~tances"
existing in the island, which were undoubtedly the troubles arising fr01l1 the rebellion
of the Cuban people which re~ulted in the 10Fs of ~overeignty over the islaml by
Spail~, which powers he was not authorized to use after the protocol was signed, said
cono.ition not then existing, but also because eyen if he did exercise them it was
not cOll('eded that he hac] the right to grant conces~ions (and that, too, out~io.e the
terms of the law) which would extend to another sovereignty, or that he could bind
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the succeeding government to its conditions. Nor was the concession apparently
completed by the final approval of the proper f3panish authority in ::Uadrid; and it is
also included among those suspended by the decree of the captain-general of Decem
ber 14, 1898, above referred to.

lt is possible, however, that, as Buggested b~' the secretary of agriculture, COimnerce,
industries, and public works, if the terms of the concessiou are favorable for thp gov
ernment, and the work is one whieh should he proceeded with iu the interest,; of the
people of the jsland, it may he considered, not as void, hut" voidable" ((I Ihe 0IJlion

oj Ihe !!')/'I'rnmenl, and so far an actual concession as to 1,1' made legal by the ratifica
tion of the proper autllOrit~· of the succeeding so\·ereignty.

(f3ep lptter August 22, 1899.)

The attention of the Secretary is re~pcctfully direetpd to the written
argument and hrief of authorities, filpd herein h.'" tlw applicant.~, in
support of said application.
, If the Secretary desires to refer this application to the Attol'lley

General and will indicate the question,s to he prcsented, 1 will he pleased
to prepare draft of letter of transmittal and inquiry.

The Secretary of \Yar requestcd the opinion of the Attorne.v-General
on the question", "et forth and discu,.,,,ed in the foregoing report.
Prior to the receipt of the Attol'llPy-CieneraFs re"pOll.'ie, tIl(' railway
company with(lre,r its application.

IN RE CLAIM MADE BY THE GOVERNMENT OF SPAIN, THAT
PARAGRAPH 14, OF GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 19, ISSUED BY THE
MILITARY GOVERNOR OF PORTO BICO, IS IN VIOLATION OF
ARTICLE XII OF THE TREATY OF PEACE BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES AND SPAIN.

[Submitted Jnly ~4, lR99. CH~e ::-;0. ii3, J)id~ioll of Insular Affair.... , ""<IT Th:pA.rtmt'llL]

SIR: The attention of thi" Department i" direeted to thi,., matter as
follows: The Department of State received a note from the French
emha,.,sy at this Capital, indosing a mpmorandum having' refcrcm'e to
said order issued by Major-Gcneral Brooke. The Department of
State suhmitted the matter to the Attorney-General. A reply was
received by the Department of State from the Attorney-General, "tat
ing that a" Porto Rico i,., at present under the control or the military
authoriticti, wc would respectfully suggcst that the matter he Rubmitted
to the 'Val' Department. Thereupon, the Department or State, by
letter dated May 10, IS99, transmits to thi" Departmcnt copies of the
note from the French embassy and the memorandum of the Spanish
Government, therein contained.

The purpose of Raid General Orders, Ko. 19, against one seetion of
which said memorandum is direeted, i" to define the duties and juris
diction or the supremp court of ju"tiec for the i"land of Porto Hico,
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These duties and jurisdietion as set forth in paragraph 1 of said order,
are as follows:

1. The full bench of the supreme eourt of justice, consisting of seven magistrates,
including the president, shall hear all the appeals pending decision, as well as those
that may hereafter he established and are authorized by the laws of civil and crimi
nal procedure, "'hirh, under the Spanish regime, devolved upon the supreme court
of l\Ia(lrio, whose juris(lietion regaroing this islano ceased b~' virtue of the peace
proetocoi.

Attention is direeted to the fact that this order wn,., issued December
2, 18U8, eight days prior to the completion of the negotiation of the
treaty of peace at Paris, December 10,1898. Gpon the treaty of peace
being signed, ratified, and proclaimed, so much of said order as was
contrary to or in yiolation thereof becamc null of force and "oid of
effect.

The particular paragraph to which attention is directed reads as
follows:

1\'. Tllt) appeals fOf\mrded to and still pending decision at the aforesaid supreme
court of :\Iadrid shall be claimp(l through diplomatic channels, without detrillient to
the action taken for that object by the parties concprne< I; and upon their return shall
be transferre,l to the hearing of tlw supreme court of justice.

It will he noticed that the language used in said paragraph docs
not confer a present jurisdiction upon the court of ,'ases forwarded
from said island and pending decision on appeal at the supreme court
of Madrid. The language i", (]edaratory of an intention to apply,
through (Iiplomatic chanllcls, for a returll of ca,ses forwardcd on
appeal from "aid island to the snpremc court of Madrid. If the
application" wpre successful and the cases were returned, then, and in
that e,'ent, the jurisdiction of the suprcme comt of justice for the
islaml uf Porto l{ico wonld attach, and the appeal would thereafter be
heard, without prejudice to the rights of the parties concerned.

"-hat ,I isposition should he made of judicial proccedings pending in
the territories relinquished and ccded by Spain in the treaty of peace
W,lS the sulljed of diplomatic negotiations by the P~ace Commission
whi('h formulated the treaty, and resulted in the proyisions of Article
XII of that instrument. If application should hereafter be made for
retul'll of the eases pending in the supreme court of Madrid, the mean
ing alll] extent of the proyisions of Article XII of the treaty of lwace
will then l)e considered.

It does not appear that the supreme court of justice for the island of
Porto Rico has attempted to exercise jurisdiction in any judicial pro
ceeding now pending deeision at the supreme court of ~ladridon appeal
from that i"land. This Department can not presume that the supreme
court of justice for the island of Porto Rico will attempt to exercise
an unauthorized jurisdiction. The action of a eonrt without jurisdic
tion is of no a,'ail on the one hand or injury on the other. If it shall
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hereafter appear, during the existence of the military government in
'any of the territories ceded or relinquished hy Spain, that any of the
rights secured hy the treaty of peace are being violated hy the courts
in Porto Hico, this Department will, to the extent of its powers, insist
upon such rights being maintained.

The Ylews exprestied in the foregoing report were approved by
Hon. Geo. D. .Meiklejohn, Acting Secretary of \Var and communi
cated to the State Department as the views of the ~War Department.
(Se(~ \Var Department letter to State Department of ,June 22, 18Hfl.)

REPORT ON PROPOSED JUDICIAL ORDER BY THE MILITARY
GOVERNMENT OF PORTO RICO RESPECTING" THE PAYMENT
OF DEBTS CONTRACTED IN MEXICAN MONEY."

[Sllbnlitted July 2fi, 1,1-;9\), Case Xo. ,l-\2ti. Division of Insular Affair~, "Yar J)epnrtml~nt.J

Sm: r have the hOllor to acknowledge the reference to me "for
remark" of the draft of a proposed order to be enforced by the exist
ing government in Porto Hico, as follows:

,JCDlCIAI, ORDER 0'< THE j>,\Y~IEYr OF DEBTS ('O'<TllACTED 1'< ~IEX"AX }JOXEY.

SA" JL\X, 1'. R., Jluy 12,189.'1.
The honorable brigadier-general l'OJlllnanding the department has been pleased to

issue the following order:
1. All loans alJ(1 debts l'ontracted in :\Iexican JIIoney where the money payable is

specified as mOJley current at the time the SUJIIS are refunded can be paid out in Porto
Rico currency or in American money as indicated in the following articles:

2. If the payment is made in Porto Rico money 5 per cent shonld be discounted
off the sum, the exchange of the ~Iexican haying heen made originally at this rate.

3. If the payment is made in American money, after dedueting the 5 per cent dif
ferem'e between the Mexican and the Porto Hico money, it should be caleuiatell at
the rate of 1.G61 Porto Hico to $1 American money, which is the official rate of
exchange.

This order, if made and enforl'ed, will affect two classes of commer
cial contracts or paper:

1. Obligations specifying payment is to he made in money of Mexi
can coinage. (See indorsement by General Davis, hrigadier-general
commanding.)

2. Obligations specifying payment i,s to he made ,. in the money cur·
rent at the time of maturity." (See indorsement by .:Ylajoi· Sharpe,
A.•J. A.) .

By this order the holders and owners of such cOfmnercial paper are
required to discount their claims;; pel' cent if payment is tcndNcd in
the present Porto Rican currency.

Under the Spanish regime in Porto Ric0 the currency conBisted
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largely of the free-coined silver of ~;Jexico and Spain, and hank notes
made legal tender hy law or royal deerees. This cUlTPncy constantly
fluctuatcd in value. To guard against loss or to avoid dispute, con
tracts for the payment of monpy were drawn specifying the kind and
character of the money in which the payment ,should he made, such as
"gold of Spanish mintage," "silver of ~[exican mintage," or "notes
of the Spanish Bank of Porto Hico.

o

, By so doing the contracting
parties ceased to consi(1er the currency as legal tender, and elected to
consider the suhject of the contract as a commodity or an article of
commerce, and contracted for the delivery of ,,0 many pieces of silver
of such a mintage as they might have contracted for the delivery of
a specified nUluher of cocoanuts. When this fact is kept in mind it is
apparent that the royal decree of. December 7, lStJ5, by whi('h the
Mexican dollar was retired and demonitized-that is, ceased to he a
legal tender-had no effect upon contracts of the character indicated.
Therefore the proposed order can not he justified as carrying out the
purpose of a law exi"ting at the time of the occupation of Porto Hico,
nor can said order be justified as an order of a military government
maintaining a military oecupation.

The contracts under consideration are between individuals and
affed thcir pri mte relations. As to "uch matters, under military
occupation, the ('nited States Supreme Court say:

By this mbstitutjoll of a new Sllprl'macy, although thl' former political relations
of the inhabitants were dissolved, their private relations, their rights vested under
the government of their former allegiance, or those arising froI!l contra(,t or usage,
remaine'] in full foree and unchanged, except so far as they were in their nature and
character found to be in eonflict with the Constitution and laws of the Cnited
States, etc. (Leitensdorfer,'. 'Webh, 20 How., liB, Iii.)

Laws impairing the obligations of a contmet are repugnant to the
Constitution of the United States and the enlightened sentiment of
the age. Military govl~rnm~ntsare to he e.onducted, as far a,., prae
ticahle, in harmony and aecord with the home government or sover
eignty which they represent.

To eompel the diseharge of contracts to pay given sums in "money
current at the time the sums are refunded 0' upon payment of H5 per
eent of the amount called for is certainly impairing the ohligation of
the contract.

This is not an order fixing the relative vulnes of the various coins,
notes, and tokens used a,., currency or mediUlwi of exchange in Porto
Rico. That service has already been performed. The purpose of this
order is to adjust difl'erences arising as to contracts between private
individuab. Such action is not within the province of the executive
branch of the Government.

I therefore concur in the opinion expressed in the indorsement of
Maj. A. C. Sharpe, Acting .rudge-Advocate, that" tbi,; appears to be
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a questioll for the courto; to determine, and it is recommended that no
order be issued on the subject."

The views expressed in the foregoing report were apprO\'ed by Hon.
Geo. D. Meiklejohn, Acting Secretary of "Yar and cOlllmunicated to
the military governor of Porto Hico as the views of the \\.ar Depart
ment. (See War Department letter to Brigadier-General DayiH, dated
August 5, 1899.)

IN RE REVOCABLE LICENSE, HERETOFORE ORDERED ISSUED TO
CHARLES B. GASKILL ET AL., TO CONSTRUCT AND OPERATE AN
ELECTRIC RAILWAY ON CERTAIN STREETS IN THE CITY OF
PONCE, P. R, AND FROM SAID CITY ACROSS THE PORTUGUESE
RIVER TO PLAYA.

[Case l\o. iGi, Division of Insular Affair~, \Yur Departuwnt.]

8m: The applicanto;, Charles B. Gaskill et (/1., show to this Depart
ment that they desire to construct and operate an electric railway on
certain streets in the city of Ponce, 1'. H., and from "aid city across
the PortugueHe Riyer to the Playa or port of said city.

To carry out ,;aid project they claim to hayc purchased or l'ontraeted
for a right of way thl'Ough pri,-ate property froJll the city to the port.
To complete said line it is neceHsary to cross the Portuguese Riyer,
and therefore a reyocable license is desirable to permit them to bridge
said stream. It j,; abo necessary for said road, if constructed as pro
jected, to cross a street or road known as Carretera de la Playa. This
thoroughfare leads from the port of Ponce to the port at San ,Tuan.
It was constructed and maintained by Spanish national funds, and
belonged to the Crown of Spain. The property right therein passed
to the Cnited State'" when Porto l{ico wa" ceded, and said highway i,.,
part of the public property now owned hy the C nited State".

A re,'ocahle licen"e to bridge the Portuguese HiveI' should he hased
upon plans and specifications for the "tructure. This prevents misun
derstanding or lack of understanding whieh might lead to seriou"
loss to individual investor" and alHo annoyanee and inconvenience to
the Gon~rTlInent.

A license for an electric railway to crOSH so important a thorough
fare a" that leading from Ponce to the port ought to specify the COII
ditions and restrictions a" to the grade of the road at the crossing, the
extent of the obstruction in the :-;treet, and interference with the
ordinary traffic of the street, etc., and the exerei:-;e of said I iecnse
made dependent upon complianee with ~mid conditions.

In my opinion the revocable lieen:-;e herein should do nothing" more
than-

(1) Authorize the bridging of the Portuguese River at a designated
point according to plans and specifications to be approyed by the
Secretary of ·War.
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(2) To eross the national highway known as Carretera de la Playa at
a designated point of intersection, at a prescribed grade, and upon
stated conditions.

To hridge the rin'1' and cro,ss the highway are the only things for
which a renlkable license is desirpd hy said applicants. They do not
look to the United States G-o,'ernment for the balance of till' right of
way, hut to the individual and municipal owners thereof.

The proposed forlll of licem'p proddes a gmnt--

to construd, operate, aml lllaintain an e1edrie street railway * * ., along and
across such puhlic thoroughfares in the city and port of Ponce, 1'. n., * * * as
Illay he lwcessary in constrnding an elel'trie rail ,,-ay * ,- * as shown on the
attaclwll map, anll i" authorized hy the lllayor, ('Olllleil, anll secretar~' of said city at
a session held on April 28, 18~l\l.

This prodsion is manifestly based upon a belief that the municipality
of Ponce has granted a franchise for said eledrk street railway to "aid
applicants. The showing made herpin doc,.; not sustain such hdicf.
To arrin' at a propp]' understalllling of what has been done hy the
municipality it is llccessary to review tlw entire subject of municipal
franchi,.;e,.; in Porto H.ico. .

U ndn the Spanish regime the municipalities of Forto Rico had the
right to grant franchises for the construction of street railways (tram
way,.;) in the street,.; owned and maintained by said municipalities.

Laws of Railroads for Island of Porto Rico (arts. tW, 75).
Regulations for the Excrcisp of said Laws (art. lO-!).
(}eneral Laws of Public \Yorks of Porto }{jco (arts. 6, 11).
Regulations for said La,Ys of Public \York.s (art. (ll).
~Iunicipal Law,.; of Porto }{jco (art. 7;"5).
See also Leyps Cidles de Espaila, Madrid, 1,'i!JB; Le.,- Hipote

caria. Title 1, par. 2, note 2.
This right of lllunicipalities wa,.; not destro.n'd h,v tIl(' tran,sfpr of

sovereignty.
Coha,.; 1'. Rai:,<in (3 California, 1+3).
Hart 'I'. Blll'nptt (1;) California, 53U).

Paylll' and Dpwey 1'. Treauwell (16 California, 221).
"'hite'/'. Moses (21 Califomia, B-4-).
Merryman '/'. Bourne (H \Vall., 5H:2).
Moore I'. Steinhaeh (127 C. S., 70, 81).

The treaty ,Yith Spain (paris, 18DS) provides that the property
right.~ of munieipalities arc to he respeet(~d the "arne aH are thm;e of
indiyic1uals. (Art. 8.)

The right to alienate i,.; appurtenant to ownership, and lllay be exer
cised by lllunicipalities during' a war as in time of peace, unles;,; for
biddell hy the conqueror.

Halleck's lnt. Law, Bd cd., chap. 3B, sec. 12.
Kent';,; Com. on Am. Law, Y01. 1, p. H2.
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The United Statefi recognized the possession of this rig-ht by the
l1lunicipalitiefi of Porto Hico, and in order that fiuch rig'ht might not
be imprudently exercified and the property improvidently <1i...,posefl of
by the municipal authorities, the following order wafi made:

EXElTTI\'E :\L~XSIOX,

TVa8hill!Jtoll, Dl'ccmher 22, 1898.

("ntilotherwise ordered, no grants or concessions of public or corporate rights or
franchises for the construetion of public or quasi publie works, such as railroads,
tramways, telegraph and telephone lines, waterworks, gas works, deetric light lines,
etc., shall be made by any municipal or other local governmental authority or body
in Porto Rico except upon the approval of the major-general commanr]ing the mili
tary forces of the United States in Porto Him, who shall, before approving any such
grant or concession, he so especially authorizer] by the Secretary of War.

"'lLLLDI :\lcKrXLEY.

This order is dated December 22, 18V8. The procecdingfi taken
herein hy the municipal authorities of Ponce were had on April 28,
1899. It doeR not appear that the permission required hy fiaid order
has yet been s(~('ured in the proceedings invoked hereon. A strict
construction of this onler would require the authorization of the Sec
retary of ~War as a condition precedent to the action of the municipal
authorities, or at least the apprO\'al of the major-general l'omIllanding.
But I have no doubt the requirements of the order lllay be waived and
the proceedings madc valid by the Secretary of 'Val'. 1£ thi...; is done,
it should be accomplished by the indorsement of the Secretary of \Var
on the papers, showing the aetion of the municipal authoritiefi and the
approval thereof hy the major-general commanding. Said indorse
ment should be one of appro\'al and ratification. This would prohably
be the inevitable intendment of the revocable licen;;c herein. That
instrument, as now prepared, in dealing with this hranch of the matter
involved, doc;; not go far enough in one direction and goefi too far in
another.

If the municipality of San .Juan has lawfully granted the u;;e of
certain of its fitreetfi to these applicantfi for the purposes of a street
railway, such action was taken pursuant to a right of the muni
cipality as proprietor of the streets. The privileqe of e,TJerci8inq this
right, at this time, is secured from the Secretary of War, but not the
rigid itself. The right was conferred by the Spanifih law and con
tinues under the American occupation. If the municipality has
granted a franchise to these applicants, then the rightfi thereby con
veyed are ycsted rights. They are rights lawfully conveyed by a
grantor competent to conyey to a grantee competent to receive. The
terms and conditions of the transfer have been fixed by the parties to
the transaction.

The proposed revocable license changes the temlS and conditions
agreed upon by the parties, and pl'oyidefi that the exerci;;e of the
rights under an alleged franchise" to construct, operate, and maintain
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an electric street railway * * * along and across such public
thoroughfares in the city and port of Ponce, Porto IUco, * * * as
may be necessary oK' oK' * and as authorized by the mayor, council,
and secretary of said city at a session held on April 28, 18H9," shall
be "reyocable at will by the Secretary of \Yar."

The Secretary of \Var is not authorized to ex~rci,.,e :-Iuch power oyer
the contracts of municipalities in Porto Rico. He limy require the
munieipality to insert such provision in its contract or com'eyance as
a condition upon which he will allow it to exercise its right to contract
or convey, but the limitation must be the act of the contracting parties.

The reyocable license should deal only with the use of property
belonging- to the United States and in the custody of the War Depart
ment. It has nothing to do with the use of property belonging to the
mnnieipality of Ponce. Said lieem;e should he confined to the two
pieces of gO\'ernment property invoh'ed, to wit, the location of a
bridge acro,.;s tllP Portugue:-l8 Rinr and the erossing of the national
highway.

I am of the opinion that the applicant:-l herein have not secured a
franchi,.;e for said street railway from the municipality of Ponce; nor
han' the,\' been authorized to construct, operate, and maintain said
railway by the action of the l11a.,"or, council, and secretary of ,mid city
on April :28, 1,-;nn.

It will he assumed, without further discussion, that by the law,., of
Spain till' municip'{lity of Ponce owned the fee of certain streets on
which it is proposed to COllstruet this street railway and possessed the
right of alienating the same. That upon Porto Wco being subjected
to military gO\'ernnHmt and thereafter ceded to the Gnited States, the
property rights of the municipality (including that of alienation) in
and to said streets were not lost or changed, except as their exercise
was restrained by the Executive order of Decemher 22, 18H8. Assum
ing the requirements of said order complied with and the municipality
authorized to exercise the right of alienation, the question ari,.,es as to
what procedure is to be followed. To answer this question is to soh'e
the problem of municipal franchises in Porto Hico under the pro
visional government now being maintained there by the United States.

The municipality must aet by and through its officers or agent:,;.
These officers are not authorized to dispose of the property of the
municipality as though it belonged to them personally. They can dis
pose of :-laid property only when authorized so to do hy an existing
law, and if the law prescrihes a method for the exercise of such
authority that method must be pursued.

Since the lawmaking branch of the United States Government has
not acted upon this matter, it follows that such laws, if existing, must
be the Spanish laws in force at the date of the cession.

The proceedings required for granting franchises by municipalities
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under the Spanish laws of Porto Hico are (in general) as follows: The
promoter presents a general project. If approved by the municipal
council, h£' prepares detailed plans and specifications. These being
approved, their commercial value in price is fixed by appraisement.
Advertisement is made that a franchise for the execution of said plan
will be sold to the hest hidder, bids to be received at fL given time and
place. Bids must he in writing and accompanied by I per cent of the
estimated cost of the project. The original promoter ha,.; the privilege
of heing suhstituted for the best bidder. If he declines to he substituted,
the original bidder must pay him the appraised value of the plans and
specifications. The successful hidder then deposit" 3 per cent of the
estimated cost of the project as a guaranty of good faith and the fran
chise is 'gTanted.

(Sec Spanish Laws, cited, ante.)
Under the proceedings set forth herein, the applicant,.; havo secured

an approval of their project hy the municipal authoritic,.; of Ponce.
e nder the opinion of the Attorney-General as to tramway conce,.;sions,
Ponce, P. R, delivered to the Secretary of \Var .July ~S, IS!!!!, upon
the claim of Messrl". Vicente and .Tose Usera to such franchise, such
approved plan does not constitute a franchise.

The most the Secretary of War can do is to authorize the munici
pality to proceed in the granting of this application and exercise the
rights conferred hy the Spani,.;h law.

A municipal franchise permitting the use of the streets for particular
purposes doe" not ordinarily (:onvey title, hut simply permits use in
a prescribed manner for a desired object. Under the Spanish law
above quoted the municipalities of Porto Rico are authorized to grant
such permits.

The Spanish laws in force in Porto Rico do not contemplate the
granting of municipal franchil"es which are exclusive 01' perpetual.
'With the exception of the authority exercised by the otlicers of the
Crown, said laws are in harmony with the political institutions of the
e nited States. Relieved from the controlling' influence of the Crown
officials, they furnish an excellent means an(! method of disposing' of
municipal franchises and regulation thereof.

In conneetion with this report, I direct attention to a discu,~,~ion of
the subject of municipal franchise,.; in Porto Rico, recently prepared
and suhmitted by me.

I also consider it not improper to direct attention to the fact that
the franchise for a railway connecting' the city of Ponce with the port
is considered the most valuable franchise in Porto Rico, and there are
on file in this department a number of applications for it, and many
letters and personal inquiries received in relation thereto. There is
also one company elaiming to own a franchise for said railway. The
key to the situation is the right to occupy streets in the city of Ponce.
r am not advised that any reason exists for conferring this privilege
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upon Gaskell to the exclusion of the other applicants, although it is
but just to .:\Ir. GaHkell to state that he is the only applicant whose
plan, as now presented, contemplates :-;ecuring a right of way through
private property, between the city and the port, instead of occupying
the national highway.

If the method prescribed hy the Spanish law is followed the diffi
culty is obviated. That law requires the franchise to he disposed of by
public bidding after due notice by publication. This would afford all
parties interested an l'qual opportunity to accomplish their desires.

[Senate Doc. Xo. li:1, FiftY-Sl'YPIlth COllgre~i', tir~t ~ession. By Senate rl'~()ll1tinn of ~[Hrch 5, 1902~

G,OOO additional ('()pic~ wen' orrlen'rl printt'<l.]

COMMUNICATION FROM THE LAW OFFICER OF THE DIVISION
OF INSULAR AFFAIRS, MAKING.A COMPARISON BETWEEN THE
EXISTING LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES AGAINST TREASON,
SEDITION, AND MISPRISION AND THE PROVISIONS OF ACT
NO. 292 OF THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSION.

'VAn DEI'AUT;}IENT,

OFFICE OF TH]<j SECRETAHY,

H'rt8liinf/toJl, D. C, R,or/lw'YlO, 1.902.
My DEAR SENATOR: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

your request that I make a comparison hetween the existing laws of
the United State,.; again,.;t treason, :-wdition, and misprision and the
prorisiom; of ad ~;). 2!12 of the Philippine Commission, entitled "An
act defining thc crime:-; of treason, insurrection, sedition, con.spiracies
to cOlllmit such erimc,.;, seditious utterance,.;, whether written or
spoken, the formation of secret political :-;ocieties, the administering
or taking of oa.ths to commit nimes or to l)j'en>nt the di;.;coyering of
the same, and the dolation of oaths of allegiaJH'p, and prescribing
punishment therefor."

In compliance with your request, I han~ the further honor to
tran;.;mit a copy of ;.;aid aet No. 2!l:3, together with the ,.;uggested
comparison.

Very rc,.;peetfully,

[:-in. 2\12.]

AN ACT (lPtining' tlw crimp!" (If trl'il:-«m, iwmrn'ctioll, :-;('(litinn. con~piracie!-1 to commit ~llclI crimel,
seditions ntt('rnn('('~. ,rlH'tlll'r writtl'Jl or :-:v)ken. thp formation of ~l'l'r('t political ~()cietic:", the
arlministering or taking of oaths to commit criull'." Of to prc\'(lIlt tIle diseovering of the same, and
the violuJion of oaths of allegiance, and presc'ribing IlUnishmellt therefor.

By authority (4 the Pl'e"ident of the ('nited ,'·;tall'." I,I' il ellacted ".'1 Ihe {'lIited States'
Phililipille COlluni88ioll, tlu/t:

f'ECTIOX 1. Every person resident in the Philippine Islands owing allegiance to the'
United States or the government of the Philippine Islands who levies war against
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them, or adheres to their enemies, giying them aid and comfort within the Philip
pine Islands or elsewhere, is guilty of treason, and, upon conYiction, shall suffer
death, or, at the discretion of the court, shall he imprisoned at hard lahar for not
less than fiye years and fined not le:-s than ten thousand dollars.

SEC. 2. Eyery person owing allegiance to the l~nite(l States or the goYernment of
the Philippine I:-Iands, and haying knowledge of any treason against them or either
of them, who conceals, and does not, as soon as may be, disclose and make known
the same to the proyincial goyernor in the proYince in which he resides, or to the ciyil
goyernor of the islamls, or to some judge of a court of reconl, is guilty of mi,..prision
of treason, and shall he illlprisone,l not more than seyen year,.. an,l he fined not more
than one thousaud dol ~ars.

SEC. 3. Every person who cite:-, sds on foot, assists, or engages in any rebellion or
insurrection again:-t the authority ofthc rnited StatE's or of the goycrnmeut of the
Philippine Islands, or the laws thereof, or ,1"110 giyes aid or comfort to anyo!lt· so
engaging in such relwllion or insurrection, shall, upon cOllYiction, be imprisoned
for not more than ten years awl be fine,l not more than ten thousand ,lollars.

SEC. 4. If two or more persons conspirc to oyerthrow, put down, or 'lestroy hy
force the Gow,rnrnent of the l:nited States in the PhilippinE' Islands or the goYern
ment of the Philippine blands, or hy force to preyent, hin,ler, or rlplay thp pXE'cution
of any law of the rnite(l ,Statps or of the Philippine Islamls, or h~' force to seize,
take, or possess any property of the Fnited States or of the gOyerrnllent of the Philip
pine Islands, contrary to the authority thereof, each of SUdl persons shall he pun
ished by a fine of not more than th'e thousand dollars and hy imprisonment, with or
without hard labor, for a period not more than six yearf'.

SEC. 5. All persons who ri:-e pllhlicly and tumultllouf'ly in order to attain hy force
or outside of legal methods any of the following objects are guilty of sedition:

1. To preYent the promulgation or execution of any law or the free holding of any
popular election.

2. To preyent the insular gtlYermnent or any proyincial or municipal gon'rnll1ent
or any publie official from freely exercising its or his duties or the (hlP execution of
any judicial or administratiye order.

3. To inflict any act of hate or reyenge upon the person or property of any official
or agent of the insular gOyermlwnt or of a pl'U\'incial or municipal grJYernment.

4. To inflict, with a political or 81lcial object, any act of hate or reyenge upon indi
viduals or upon any class of indiyiduals in the islands.

5. To despoil, with a political or social object, any class of persons, natural or
artificial, a municipality, a prOYince, 01' the insular government or the Goyernment
of the l~nited States, of any part of its property.

SEC. G. Any person guilty of sedition as defined in section;' hereof shall he pun
ished by a fine of not exceeding fi ,"e thousand ,lollars and h~" imprisonment not
exceeding ten years, or both.

SEC'. 7. All persons conspiring to commit the crime of sedition shall he punished
by a fine of not exceeding one thousand dollars or hy imprisonment not exceeding
fi ye years, or both.

SEC'. 8. Every person who shall utter seditious words or speeches, write, publish,
or circulate scurrilous libels against the Gm"ernment of the United States or the
insular government of the Philippine Islands or whieh tend to disturb or obstruct
any lawful offieer in exe('uting his office, or whieh tewl to instigate others to cabal
or meet together for unlawful purposes, or which suggest or ineite rebellious con
spiracies or riots, or which ten,l to stir up the people against the lawful authorities
or to disturb the peace of the community, the safety and order of the GoYernment,
or who shall knowingly conceal such evil practices, shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding two thousand dollars or hy imprisonment not exceeding two years, or
both, in the discretion of the court.
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SEC. 9. All persons who shall meet together for the purpose of forming, or who
shall form, any secret society, or who shall after the passage of this act continue
membership in a society already formed haying for its object, in whole or in part,
the promotion of treason, rebellion, or sedition, or the promulgation of any political
opinion or polipy, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars or
by imprisonment not exceeding one year, or both.

SEC. 10. Until it has been officially proclaimed that a state of war or insurrection
against the authority or sovereignty of the United States no longer exiSots in the
Philippine Islands it shall be unlawful for any person to advocate orally, or by writ
ing or printing or like methods, the independence of the Philippine Islamls or their
separation from the United States, whether by peaceable or forcible means, or to
print, publish, or circulate any handbill, newspaper, or other publication advocating
such independence or separation.

Any person violating the provisions of this section shall he punished by a fine of
not exceeding two thousand dollars and imprisonment not exceeding one year.

SEC. 11. Eyery person who shall admiJ.lister, or be present and consent to the
administering of, any oath or any engagement purporting to hind the person taking
the same to commit any prime punishable by (leath or by imprisonment for fiye
years or more, or who shall attempt to induce or compel any person to take any such
oath or engagement or who shall himself take any suph oath or engagement, shall be
punished by a fine not exceeding hyo thousand dollars or by imprisonment not
exceeding ten years.

SEC. 12. Any person who administers or who is present at and consenting to the
administering of any oath or eugagement purporting to bind the person taking the
same, either-

1. To engage in any seditions pUTj)ose; or
2. To disturb the public lwape or cOlllmit or endeavor to commit any criminal

offense; or
3. To fail or refuse to inform aIHI giye eyidenpe against any associate, confederate,

or other person; or
4. To fail or refuse to reyeal or dispoyer any unlawful combination or confederapy

or any illegal act done or to be done or any illegal oath or obligation or engagement
whieh IlHty hl\\'e been administered or tendered to, or taken by, any person or the
import of any such oath, obligation, or engagement;

And likewise anyone who attempts to induce or cOUlpel any person to take any
such oath or engagement, and likewise any persou who takes any such oath or
engagement, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars or by
imprisonment not exceeding five years, or both.

SEC. 13. Any person who under such compulsion as would otherwise excuse him
offends against either of the last two preceding sections shall not be excused thereby
unless within the periods hereinafter stated he declares the same, and what he knows
touching the same, and the persons by whom such oath or obligation or engagement
was administered or taken, by information npon oath before a justice of the peace,
judge of a court of first instance, or pT<JYincial fiscal of the municipality or proyince
in which such oath or engagement was administered or taken. Such declaration
may be made by him within fourteen days after the commission of the offense, or,
if he is hindered from making it by aetual foree or sickness, then within eight days
after cessation of such hindrance, or on his trial, if that happens before the expira
tion of either of those periods.

SEC. 14. Any person who shall have taken any oath before any military officer of
the Army of the United States or before any officer nnder the ciyil government of
the Philippine Islands, whether such official so administering the oath was specially
authorized by law so to do or not, in which oath the affiant in substance engaged to
recognize or aecept the supreme authority of the United States of America in these

13HJ-03--42
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islands, or to maintain true faith or allegiance thereto, or to obey the laws, legal
orders, and decrees promulgated by its duly constituted authorities, and who shall,
after the passage of this ad, violate the terms awl provisions of such oath or any of
such terms or provisions, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding two thousand
dollars or hy imprisonment not exceeding ten years, or both.

SEC. 15. The provisions of this ad shall not apply to the organize,} provinces of
Batangas, Cebil, and Bohol, nor to any province \vhere civil government has not
been established, so long as insurrection against the authority of the United States
exists therein, unless the Commanding General of the Army of the Unite,l States,
Didsion of the Philippines, shall authorize awl direct prosecutions in the civil courts
in such territories for offenses under this aet, in which l'\'ent it shall apply.

SEC. J('. All laws and parts of laws now in force, so far as the same may be in con
flict herewith, are hereby repealed; provided, that nothing herein containeil shall
operate as a repeal of existing laws in so far as they are applieable to pending actions
or existing causes of actions, but. as to such causes of actions, or pending actions,
existing laws shall remain in full force and effeet, this aet being entirely prospective.

SEC. 17. A foreigner, residing in the l'hilippine Islands, who shall commit any of
the crimes specified in the preceding sections of this act, except those specified in
sections 1 and 2, shall be punished in the same way and with the same penalty as
that prescribed for the particular crime therein.

SEC. 18. This act shall take effect on its paSf'age.
Enacted November 4, 1901.

['Var Department, office of the Secretary, nivi~i()ll of Insular Affairs. Report on net 292, Philippine
Commission, entitled "An Rct defining the crime~ of trea~Oll, in~mrreetion, ~edition, conspiraeics to
commit sneh crimes, seditious utterance:--, whether written or spoken, the formation of secret polit
iCRI ~odeties, the administering Of taking- of oath~ to comlnit ('rime~ or to prevent the discovering
of the same, and the violation of oath:-< of nllegianpp, and pre~(~ribingpunishment therefor. Sub
mitted by Charles .E. :\-Iagoon, law offleer, Division of In~nlar ~.\ffairs, \Var Department.]

COMPARISOX OF THE PROnSIOXH OF ACT xo. 292 OF PHILIPPIXE CO~nIISSJ()X, EXTI'fLED
"A" ACT ])EFIXI"O THE CRDlEH OF TREAf'ON, I"Hl:RHECTIOX, HE])ITIOX, CONSPIRACIES
TO C(nDIIT SUCH CHIMES, SEDITIOI-S UTTERAXCES, \I'HETHER \I-H1TTE" OR SPOKE", THE
FOR~lATIOX OF SECHET POLITIC.IL SOCIETIES, TIlE AlJ~rrXIHTERIX(; OH TAKIXO OF
OATHS TO CO~DIIT CHIMES OR TO I'RE\,EXT THE jJ[HCO\,EHIXG OF THE SA~IE, AN]) THE
VIOLATIO" OF OATHS OF ALLEGIANCE, AXD PRESCRIBIXi; PUXISIDlENT THEREFOR,"
WITH SDrrLAR STATUTES EXACTED IX THE I-NITED STATES.

Act No. 292, Philippine Cummission.

SECTIO" 1. E\'ery person, resident in
the Philippine Islamls, owing allegiance
to the United States or the government of
the l'hilippine Islands, who le\'ie8 war
against them, or adheres to their enemies,
g-iving them aid and comfort, within the
Philippine Islands or elsewhere, is guilty
of treason, and, upon conviction, shall
suffer death, or, at the discretion of the
court, shall be imprisoned at hard labor
for not less than five years and fined not
less than ten thousand dollars.

Lrt/l:.~ (~f thl' Fnited States (Hel). Stat. of
Fnited 8tatr.Q.

SEC. 5331. Every person owing allegi
ance to the United States who levies war
against them, or adheres to their enemies,
gi\'ing them aid ami comfort, within the
Vnited States or elsewhere, if' guilty of
treason.

SEC. 53:{2. Every person guilty of trea
son shall suffer death; or, at the discre
tion of the court, shall be imprisoned at
hard labor for not less than five years,
an(1 fined not less than ten thousand dol
lars, to be levied and collected out of any
or all of his property, real and personal,
of which he \vas the owner at the time of
committing such treason, any sale or con-
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SEC. 2. En;ry person, owing allt'gi'lnce
to the Cnited States or the gon~rnment

of the ]'hilippine Islands and hayin:,r
knowlt'dge of any tn'~,,'on against them
or either of them, who conceals, and does
not, as soon as may be, diselose an,lmake
known the same to the proyincial gOY
ernor in the proyince in whidl he resides,
or to the civil gon>rrlOr of the islands, or
to sonlt' judge of a court or record, is
gnilty of misprision of treason, an' I shall
be imprisoned not more than senm ~'ears.

ant I be fined not more than one thousall(1
dollars.

SEC. 3. Eyery pt'rson who incites, sets
on foot, assists, or engages in any relwl
lion or insurrection against the authority
of tilt' Cnited States or of the goyernment
of the Philippine Islands, or the laws
thereof, or who giyes aid or comfort to
anyone so engaging in such rebellion or
insurrection, shall, upon conyiction, be
imprisoned for not more than tt'R years
and be fine,l not more than tt'n thousarHI
dollars.

SEC. -I. If two or more persons conspire
to o\'erthrow, put down, or ,Iestroy by
force the Government of the Uuited
Statps in the Philippine Islands, or the
government of the Philippine Islands, or
by force to prevent, hinder, or 'lelay the
execution of any law of the United States
or of the Philippine Islands, or by force
to seize, take, or possess any property of
the l;nited States or of the goyernment
of the Philippine Islands contrary to the
authority thereof, each of such persons
shall be punished by a fine of not more
than fiye thousand dollars, and by im
prisonment, with or without hart[ labor,
for a period not more than six ypars.

SEC..5. All persons who rise publicly
and tumultuously in order to attain by
force or outside of legal methods any of
the following objects, are guilty of selli
tion:

veyance to tht' contrary notwithstanding;
alltl eyery person so conyieted of treason
shall, nlOrt'm'er, he incapable of holding
any office under the rnite,1 Htates.

f-:El'. i1:3:3:l. Eyery person, owing allegi
ance to the Cnited States and having
knowledge of the commission of any trea
son against them, who conceals and does
not, as soon as may 1)(', diselose an,1 make
known the same to the President or to
some jud:,re of the ['nited Rtates, or to the
govefllor or to some judge or ju~tice of a
particular :-:tate, is :,ruilty of misprision of
treason, an,1 shall be illlprisOl1l'(1 not more
than seyen yl'ars and fined not morl' than
ont' thOlu;an,[ dollars.

f'EC. i1:J:l-1, Eyery Pl'!"Sllll \I'ho incites,
~ets on foot, as~i~t~, (IT pngages in any
rehellion or insnrrection against the au
thority of the United States, or the laws
thereof, 01' gin's aid or comfort thereto,
shall be punished by imprisonment not
more than ten years, or by a fine of 110t
more than ten thousan,[ dollars, or by
both of such punishments; and shall,
morem'er, he incapable of holding any
office l111,ler the Cnited States.

REC, i1:1:J6. 1f two or more persons in
any f-:tate or Territory conspire to over
throw, put down, or to destroy by force
the Goyernment of the Gnited States, or
to le\'y \\'ar against them, or to oppose by
force the authority thereof; or by force
to preyent, hinder, or delay the execution
of any law of the United States; or by
force to seizl', take, or possess any prop
erty of the Cnited States contrary to the
authority thereof; each of them shall be
punished by a fine of not Jess than fiye
hundred dollars and not more than fiye
thousand ,Iollars; or hy imprisonment,
with or without hard labor, for a period
not less than ~ix months nor more than
,.ix years, or by l!oth such fine and im
prisonment.

SEl'. ,5.506. E\'ery person who, by any
unlawful meam', hinders, delays, pre
\"ents, or obstructs, 01' combines and eon
federates with others to hinder, delay,
prevent, or obstrnct any citizen from
doing any act required to be done to
qualify him to vote, or from voting at any
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PAIl. 1. To prevent the promulgation
or execution of any lawaI' the free hold
ing of any popular election.

PAIl. 2. To prevent the insular govern
ment, or any provincial or municipal
government, or any public official from
freely exercising its or his duties or the
due execution of any judicial or adminis
trative order.

PAR. 3. To inflict any act of hate or
revenge upon the person or property of
any ollicial or agent of the insular gov
ernment or of a pra\'incial or munieipal.
government.

election in any State, Territory, district,
county, dty, parish, township, school
district, municipality, or other territorial
subdivision, shall be fined not less than
the hundred dollars, or be imprisoned
not less than one month nor more than
one year, or be punishe(l by both such
fine and imprisonment.

I-\Ec.53\l8. Every person who kno\vingly
and willfully obstructs, resists, or opposes
any ollicer of the United States in sprying
or attempting to sen"e or execute any
mesne procpss or warrant, or any rule or
order of any court of the United i'tates,
or any other legal or judicial \lTit or
process, or assaults, beats, or woumls any
officer or other person duly authorized in
serving o~ executing any writ, rule, order,
process, or warrant shall be imprisoue(l
not more than twelve months and tined
not more than three hundred dollars.

SEC. 53\l(). Ewry person who corruptly,
or by threats or force, endeavors to in
fluence, intimidate, or impede any witness
or ollicer in any court of the {'nited States
in the discharge of his duty, or corruptly,
or by threats odorce, obstructs or impedes,
orendea\"()rsto obstruct or impede, the due
administration of justice thereiu, shall be
punished by a fine of not more than five
hundred dollars, or IJy imprisonment not
more than three months, or both.

SEC. 5407. If two or more persons in
any State or Territory conspire for the
purpose of impeding, hindering, ob
structing, or defeating in any manner

. the due course of justice in any State or
Territory, with intent to deny to any citi
zen the equal protection of the laws, or
to injure him or his property for lawfully
enforcing, or attempting to enforce, the
right of any person, or class of persons,
to the equal protection of the laws, each
of such persons shall be punishe(l by a
fine of not less than fi\"e hundred nor
more than five thousand dollars, or by
imprisonment, with or withont hard lahor,
not less than six months nor more than
six years, or by both such fine and im
prisonment.

SEC'. 5518. If two or more persons in
any State or Territory conspire to pre
vent, hy force, intimidation, or threat,
any per~on from accepting or holding any
office, tru~t, or place of confidence under
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•

1'.\1{. 4. To inflict, with a political or
social object, any act of hate or revenge
upon individuals or upon any class of
inrliyj,luals in the islands.

l'AI{.•'i. To despoil, with a political or
social object, any class of persons, natu
ral or artificial, a municipality, a prov
ince, or the insular government or the
Government of the enite,l Rtates, or any
part of its property.

SEC. t>. Any person guilty of sedition
as definerl in section fi hereof shall he
punished hy a fine of not exceeding fin'
tholli-and dollars and hy imprisomnent
not exceeding h'n years, or uoth.

the Unite,l States, or from discharging
any duties thereof; or to induce by like
means any officer of the United States to
leave any State, district, or place where
his duties as an officer are required to be
performed, or to injure him in his person
or property on account of his lawfnl dis
charge of the dnties of his office, or while
engage,l in the lawfnl discharge thereof,
or to injure his property so as to molest,
interrupt, hinder, or impede him in the
discharge of his official duties, each of
such persons shall be punished hy a fine
of not less than five hundred nor more
thall flYe thousand dollars, or by impris
ollllll'nt, with or withont hard labor, not
less than six mOllths nor more than six
years, or hy hoth such fine and imprison
ment.

SEC. 5508. If two or more persons con
spire to injure, oppress, threaten, or in
timidate any citizen in the free exercise
or enjoyment of any right or privilege
secured to him hy the Constitntion or
laws of the United States, or becanse of
his having "0 exercised the same; or if
two or more persons go in disguise on the
highway, or on the premisps of another,
with intent to prevent or hinder his free
exercise or enjoyment of any right or
privilege so spcurpd, they shall he fined
not more than the thonsand dollars and
impris'med not more than ten years; and
shall, moreover, be thereafter ineligible
to any office, or place of honor, profit, or
trust created hy the Constitution or laws
of the enited States.

SEC. 55Hl. If two or more persons in
any State or Territory conspire, or go in
disgni"e on the highway or on the prem
ises of another, for the purpose of depri ,'
ing, either direl'tly or indirectly, any
person or "Iass of persons of the equal
protection of the la,,'s, or of equal priv
ileges and immunities under the laws; or
for the purpose of preventing or hinder
ing the constituted authorities of any
State or Territory from giving or securIng
to all persons within such State or Terri
tory the equal protection of the laws;
each of such persons shall be punished by
a line ot not less than five hundrp,l nor
more than fi ve t1lOusand dollars, or by
illl prisonmpnt, with or without hard labor,
not lpss than SIX lIJOnthsllor more than six
years, or by both such tine and imprison
ment.
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(Sections 5 and 6 of the act of the Phil
ippine Commission Xo. 2D2 are reenact
ments, with modified penalties, of articles
236 and 237 of the reform penal colle of
Spain, in force in the Philippines at t]l('
time of the transfer of sowreignty. Sail!
articles of the Spanish codc are m' follows:

"ART. 236. Those who shall ri"e pub
liclyand tumultuously in em!er to attain
by force or outside of legal mpthods any
of the following objed" are guilt~· of
sedition:

"]. To prevent the promulgation or
execution of laws, or the fn'e holding of
popular elections in any provin,'P, cir
cumseription, or l'leetoral district.

"2. To prl'vent any authority, corpo
ration, offic.ial, or public of!ieer from
freely exen'ising his dutips or the execu
tion of his officia! or a'!ministrative orders.

":l. To wreak any ,lee,! of hate or ]'('
n'nge upon the person or propert~· of
any authority or its agent".

"4. To wreak, with a political or socia!
object, any deed of hate or ren,nge upon
individuals or upon any class in the State.

"5. To despoil, with a political or social
object, any class of persons, the munici
pality, the pnlYince, of the State of all or
any part of their property, or to la~' wastl'
or destroy sueh property.

"ART. 2:37. Those who, by inciting the
seditious and making them res"lnte, shall
have promoted and stipported sedition,
and its principal leaders, shall be pun
ished with the penalty of recl;,sil,ll II'll/

ponti should they be included in an~' of
the ('ases specified in the first paragraph
of 1\"0. 2 of article 174, and with that of
prisil)" mayor shou]l] trll'y not be indudpd
ll1 any of these."

(See Tram'. Penal Co,!e fm the Philip
pine", Diy. of Ins. Affrs., ,rar Dept.)

t'EC, 7. All persons conspiring to COlIl

mit tlll' crime of scditioll shall be pun
Ished hy a fine ot not exceeding one
thousand dollars, or by lfnprisonment not
exceedlllg ti ve years, or both.

•

SEC. 5337. Every person who recruits
so!diers or sailors within the United States
to engage in armed hostility against the
samp, or who opens within the United
States a recruiting station for the enlist
ment of such soldiers or sailors to serye
in any manner in armed hostility against
the United States, shall be fined not less
than two hundred dollars nor more than
one thousand dollars, and imprisoned not
!ess than one year nor more than five
years.
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SEl". 5:138. Jo;very soldier or sailor en
listed or engaged within the united States
with intent to sene in armed hostility
against the same, shall be punished by a
fine of one hundred dollars, and by im
prisonment not less than one year nor
more than three years.

Sm'. 1:H2, Art. 19, p. 2:l2, U. S. Rev.
~tats. Any officer who uses contemptuous
or disrespectful w(mls against the Presi
<lent, the Vice-President, the Congress of
the Unite(l States, or the chief magistrate
or legislature of any of the United States
in which he is quartered, shall be dis
missed from the service or otherwise
punished, as a court-martial may direct.
Any sol(lier who so offen<ls shall be pun
ished as a court-martial may direct.

SEC. 13-!2, Art. 22. Any officer or soldier
who begins, excites, causes, or joins in
any mutiny or sedition, in any troop,
battery, company, party, post, detach
ment, or guard, shall suffer <leath, or such
other punishment as a court-martial may
direct.

SEC. 1342, Art. 23. Any officer or soldier
who, being present at any mutiny or sedi
tion, does not nse his ntmost en(leavor to
suppress the same, or having knowledge
of any intended mutiny or sedition, does
not, withont delay, give information
thereof tu his commanding officer, shall
suffer death, or such other punishment as
a court-martial may direct.

SEC. 162-!, Art. 8, provides: "Such pun
ishment as a court-martial may adjudge
may he inflicted on any person in the
Navy who * * * ntters any seditious
or mutinous wordH."

Act No. 2.'12 Philipp/up Commi88Wn.

REl". S. Every person whu shall utter
seditions words or speeches, write, pub
lish, or circulate scurrilous libels against
the Government of the United Rtates or
the insular government of the Philippine
Islands, or which tend to disturb or ob
struct any lawful officer in executing his
office, or which tend to instigate others to
cabal or meet together for unlawful pur
poses, or which suggest or incite rebellious
conspiracies or riots, or which tend to stir
up the people against the lawful author-

Code of Teune8.~ee.

SEC. 5555. Whoever shall be guilty of
uttering seditious words or speeches,
spreading abroad false news, writing or
dispersing scurrilous libels against the
State or General Government, disturbing
or obstructing any lawful officer in exe
cuting his office, or of instigating others
to cabal and meet together, to contrive,
invent, suggest, or incite rebellious con
spiracies, riots, or any manner of unlaw
ful feud or differences, thereby to stir
people up maliciously to contrive the ruin
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ities or to disturb the peace of the com
munity, the safety and order of the Gov
ernment, or who shall knowingly conceal
such evil practices, shall be punishe<l by
a fine not exeeeding two thousand dollars
or by imprisonment not exceeding two
years, or both in the discretion of the
court.

(This section was probably drafted by
Hon. Luke E. Wright, acting governor
of the Philippines, who formerly prac
ticed law in Tennessee. Being familiar
with the statutes of that State, he natu
rally adopted the language employed by
the Tennessee legislature in creating an
enactment of similar character. )

and destructiclll of the peace, safety, and
order of the Govt'rument, or shall know
ingly coneeal such evil practicr~s, shall be
punished by fine and imprisonment at the
discretion of the court and jury trying the
case, and may be compelled to give good
and sufficient sureties for his or her good
behavior during the court's pleasure, and
shall be incapable of bearing any office of
honor, trust, or profit in the State govern
ment for the space of three years. It
shall be the duty of the judge to give this
in charge to the graml jury, ami no pros
eeutor shall be required to an indictment
under this article.

(See sec. 5555, Code of Tennessee, Mil
liken & Yertrees, 1884.)

Rel'i8ed Statute" of the [-nited States.

SEC. 2111. En~ry person who sends
any talk, speech, message, or letter to any
In<lian nation, tribe, chief, or individual,
with an intent to produce a contravention
or infraction of any treaty or law of the
United States, or to disturb the peace and
tranquillity of the United States, is liable
to a penalty of two thousand dollars.

SEC. 2112. Every person who carries or
delivers any talk, message, speech, ur
letter, intended to produce a contraven
tion or infraction of any treaty or law of
the enited States, or to disturb the peace
or tranquillity of the United States, know
ing the contents thereof, to or from any
Indian nation, tribe, chief, or indh"idual,
from or to any person or persons what
ever, residing within the Uuited States,
or from ur to any subject, citizen, or agent
of any foreign power ur State is liable to a
penalty of one thousand dollars.

SEC. 2113. Every person who carries
on a correspondence, by letter or other
wise, with any foreign nation or power,
with an intent to induce such foreign
nation or power to excite any Indian
nation, tribe, chief, or individual, to war
against the enited States; or to the vio
latiou of any existing treaty; or who
alienates, or attempts to alienate, the
confidence of any Indian ur Indians from
the Goverument of the Cnited States, is
liable to a penalty of one thousand dollars.
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SEC'. 9. All perwns who ~hall meet
together for the purpo~e of forming or
who shall form any secret society, or who
shall after the pas~age of this act con
tinue membership in a society already
formed, having for its object, in whole or
in part, the promotion of treason, rebel
lion, or sedition, or the promulgation of
any political opinion or policy shall 1;e
puni~hed by. a fine not exceeding one
thousand dollars or by imprisonment not
exceeding one year, or both.

Revk,ed Stalutes of Florida.

2376. Exciting insurrection. If any
person shall excite an insurrection or se
dition amongst any portion or class of
the population of t his State, or shall at
tempt by writing, speaking, or by any
other means to excite such insurrection
or sedition, the person or persons so
offending shall be punished by imprison
ment in the State prison not exceeding
twenty years.

Penal Code of West Virginia. ( Chapter
CXLIIL)

SEC. 4. If any person shall attempt to
jURtify or uphold an armed invasion of
this State. or an organized insurrection
therein, by speaking, writing, or print
ing, or by publishing or circulating any
written or printed document, or in any
other way whatever, during the contin
uance of such invasion or inRurreetion, he
shall be fined not exceeding one thou
sand dollars and be confined in jail not
exceeding twelve months.

L((1('.s of Jlaryland.

SEC. 267. If any person or perRons
within this State shall hold any secret or
public meeting or unite with or belong to
any senet club or association known by
him or them to be intended to effect, pro
mote, or encourage the separation or se
cession of this State from the Go\'ernment
or t'nion of the United States, every such
person, npon conviction thereof, shall be
Al'ntenced to confinement in the peniten
tiary for a term not less than two nor
more than six years, or to a fine of not
less than fi\'e hundred or more than three
thousand dollars, at the discretion of the
court.

Gen. i·'lal.,. of Kansas. (Chap. 100, crimes,
&c.)

SEC. 3. Any citizen of this State who
shall join any society or organization the
object of which shall be to produce an
insurrection or to revolutionize the gov
ernment of this State or of the United
States, or shall furnish arms or military
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stores to the enemies of this State or of
the Cnited StateR, knowing thelll to be
~Udl, ~hall, upon conviction, he punished
by confinement in the penitentiary for
not h'ss than one nor l1lore than tell years.

Raised Stat8. of Florida.

SEC. 2:{i4. Combination to uHurp gov
ernment: If two or more persons shall
co III bine b~' force to usurp the govern
ll1l'nt of this State, or to overturn the
Hame, or interfere forcibly ill the admin
iHtration of the government or any de
partment thereof, the person so offenrling
shall he punished by imprisonment in
the State prison not ex(~eeding ten years.

Decision (!f the United States SU}Jrellie
Court.

The Supreme Court of the l'nited States
say:

"Open resistance to the measures
deemed neeessary to subdue a great
rebellion by those who enjoy the pro
tection of government an,] han> not the
excuse eveu of prejudice of section to
plead in their favor becomes an em.r1llot'8
crime when it af'BUmeS t he form of a secret
political organization, armed to oppose
the laws, and seeks by stealthy means to
introduce the enemies of the country into
peaceful communities, there to light the
torch of civil war and tbus overthrow
the power of the United States. Con
spiracies like these at such a jUll(~ture are
extremely perilous, and those concerned
in them are dangerous enemies to their
country and should receh"e the heaviest
penalties of the law as an example to
deter others from similar criminal con,
duct." (Ex parte :\lilligan, 4 Wall.,
130.)

Act 1\'0. 292, Philippine ('01ll1lli".,ion.

SEC. 10. Pnti! it has heen officially pro
claimed that a ~tate of war or insurrection
against the authority or sovereignty of
the enited State~ no longer exi~ts in the
Philippine Islands, it shall be unlawful
for any person to a<hocate, orally or by
writing or prillting or like methods, the
independence of the Philippine I~landsor

Her. Stat". (~f the ['nited Stlltes.

SEC. 5335. Every citizen of the l"nited
Btates, whether actually resident or abid
ing within the same or in any foreign
country, who, without the permission or
authority of the Go\"ernment, directl y
or indirectly commences or carries on
any \"erbal or written correspondence or
intercourse with any foreign government,
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their separation from the United States,
whether by peaceable or forcible means, or
to print, publish, orcirculateany handbill,
newspaper, or other publication advocat
ing such independence or separation.

Any person violating the provisions of
this section shall be punished by a fine
of not exceeding two thousand dollars and
imprisonment not exceeding one year.

or any officer or agent thereof, with an
intent to intluence the measures or eon
duet of any foreign government, or of any
officer or agent thereof, in relation to
any disputes or controversics with the
Cnited States, or to defeat the measures
of the Government of the United States;
and every person, being a citizen of or
resident within the Cnite'] States, and not
duly authorized, who connsels, addses,
or assists in any such correspondence with
such intent shall be punisher] by a fine
of not more than fi ve thousand dollars
and by imprisonment during a term not
less than six months nor more than three
years; but nothing in this section shall be
construed to abridge the right of a eitizen
to apply, himself or his agent, to any
foreign g(l\'ernment or the agents thereof
for redress of any injury which he may
have sustained from such government or
any of its agents or subjects.

Laws (~f Jlarlllawl.

SEC. 267, If any person or persons with
in this State shall hol(l any secret or pub
lie meeting, or unite with or belong to
any secret club or association known by
him or them to be intended to effect,
]imllwtl', 0/' eneourage the separation or se
ees.<ion 'if this State from thi' no/'anment m'
enion (~f the ['nitI'd States, every such per
son, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentenced to confinement in the peniten
tiary fOl, a term not less than two nor
lllore than six year.", or to a fine of not
less than five hundred or more than three
thousam] dollars, at the discretion of the
court.

Statl/tes (~f New Jersey (ehapter on (Times).

I"EC. 4. If any person owing allegiance
to this State shall, by speech, writing,
open deed or act, advisedly and wittingly
maintain and defend the authority or
jurisdiction of any foreign power, poten
tate, republic, king, state, or nation what
soever in am] over this State, or the peo
plethereof, such pcrson so offending shall,
on cOll\'iction, be punished by fine or im
prisomnent, or both, or by fine or im
prisonment at hard labor, or both,. the
fine not to exceed four hundred dollars
nor the imprisonment the term of one
year.
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P~nal code of Virginia.

SEC. 3658. Treason shall consist only in
levying war against the State, or adhering
to its enemies, giving them aid and com
fort, or establishing, without authority of
the legislature, any government' within
its limits separate from the existing gov
ernment, or holding ()T executing in such
usurped government any offie~e, or pro
fessing allegiance or fidelity to it, or re
sisting the execution of the laws under
color of its authority; ane] such treason,
if proved by the testimony of two wit
nesses to the same overt aet or by con
fession in eourt, shall be punished with
death.

* * * *
SEC. 3660. If any person attempt to

establish any sueh usurped government
and commit any overt act therefor, or by
writing or speaking endeavor to instigate
others to establish such government, he
shall be confined in jail not exceeding
twelve months and fined not exceeding
one thousaml dollars.

See Laws of Rhode Island, chap. 30,
sections 4-7. (Post p. 683.)

Deci/fion of the f'nited States Supreme Court.

Respecting the title to sovereignty and
property acquired by the United 8tates
in the Philippines the Supreme Court
say (see the Diamond Ring case, opinion
filed Dec. 2, 1901):

" It is further contended that a distinc
tion exists in that, while complete pos
session of Porto Hico was taken by the
United States, this was not so as to the
Philippines, because of the armed resist
ance of the native inhabitants to a greater
or less extent.

"We must decline to assume that the
Government wishes thus to disparage the
title of the Cnited States or to place itself
in the position of waging a warof conquest.
• "The sovereignty of Spain over the

Philippines and possession under claim
of title had existed for a long series of
ye'lrs prior to the war with the United
States. The fact that there were insur
rections against her or that uncivilized
tribes may have defieel her will did not
aifeet the validity of her title. She
granteel the islands to the United States,
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and the grantee in accepting them took
nothing less than the whole grant.

" If those in insurrection against Spain
continued in insurrection against the
Uniten States, the legal title and posses
sion of the latter remained unaffected.

" We do not understand that it is
claimed that in carrying on the pending
hostilities the Government is seeking to
subjugate the people of a foreign country,
but, on the contrary, that it is presen'ing
order and suppressing insurrection in
territory of the l:nited States. It follows
that the possession of the United States
is adequate possession under legal title,
anll this can not be asserted for one pur
pose and denied for another. \Ve dis
miss the suggested distinction as unten
able."

Act No. 2.92, Philippine Commission.

SEC. ]1. Eyery perwn who shall ad
minister, or be present and consent to the
admini~teringof, any oath or any engage
ment purporting to bind the person
taking the ~ame to commit any crime
punishable by death or b~' imprisonment
for five years or more, or who shall at
tempt to induce or compel any. person to
take any ~uch oath or engagement, or
who shall himself take any ~uch oath or
engagement, shall be punished by a fine
not exeeeding two thou~and dollar~or by
imprisonment not exceeding ten years.

SEC. 12. Any person who anministers
or who is present at, and eon~enting to,
the administering of any oath or engage
ment purporting to bind the person tak
ing the same, either:

1. To engage in any seditious purpose;
or

Rel'i.~1'I1 Statutes of United States.

SEC. 5308. "Whenever during any insur
rection against the Government of the
enited States, after the l're~ident shall
have declared by proclamation that the
laws of the United States are opposed and
the execution thereof obstructell by com
binations too powerful to be suppressed
by the ordinary course of judicial pro
ceeding~, or hy the power vested in the
marshal~ by law, any person, or his agent,
attorney, or em ployee, purcha~es or ac
quires, sells or gives, any property of
whatsoe\'er kind or description with in
tent to use or employ the same, or suffers
the ~ame to be u~ed or employed in aid
ing, abetting, or promoting such insurrec
tion or resistance to the laws, or any
person engaged therein, or being the
owner of any such property, knowingly
uses or employs, or consents to such use
or employment of the same, all such
property shall be lawful subjeet of prize
anll capture wherever found; and it shall
be the duty of the President to cause the
same to be seized, confiscated, and con
demned.

SEC. 5440. if two or more'persons con
spire either to commit any offense against
the United States or to defraud the United
States in any manner or for any purpo"e,
and one or more of such parties do
any act to effect the object of the con
spiracy, all the parties to such conspiracy
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2. To disturb the public peace or com
mit or endeavor to commit any criminal
offense; or

3. To fail or refuse to inform and give
evidence against any associate, confeder
ate, or other person; or

4. To fail or refuse to reveal or discover
any unlawful combination or confederacy,
or any illegal act done or to be done, or
any illegal oath or obligation or engage
ment which may have been administered
or tendered to or taken by any person, or
the import of any snch oath, obligation,
or engagement.

And likewise anyone who attempts to
induce or compel any person to take any
such oath or engagement, and likewise
any person who takes any such oath or
engagement, shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars or by
imprisonment not exceeding five years,
or both.

shall be liable to a penalty of not less than
one thousand dollars and not more than
ten thousand dollars and to imprison
ment not more than two years.

('enited States Digest, vo!. :~, p. 35:!.)
A conspiracy is a combination of two or

more persons by concerte,l action to ac
complish some criminal or unla~vful pur
pose or to accomplish some purpose not
in itself criminal or unlawful by crimiual
or unlawful means.

State I'. }layberry,48 ;\Ie., 218; State
v. Rowley, 12 Conn., 101; Smith v. People,
25 II!., 17; Commonwealth IJ. Hunt, 4
}letc, (}Iass.), 111; Alderman I'. People,
4 Mich., 414; StateI'. Burnham, 15 N. H.,
396; Hinchman v. Richie, Bright (Pa.),
143.

The gist of a conspiracy is the unlaw
ful confecleracy to do an unlawful act or
a lawful act for an unlawful purpose.
And the offense is complete when the
confederacy is made.

(Common wealth 1'. Judd, 2 }Iass., :~:l7;

Commonwealth 1'. Tibbets, 2 Mass., .588;
Commonwealth 1'. 'Varren, 6 }Iass., 7+;
1'eoplev. }lather, 4 Wen,!. (X. Y.), 259;
State 1'. Cawood, 2 Stew. (Ala.), 360;
State v. Rickey, 9 N. J. L. (4 Hals.), 2\13;
State v. Buchanan, 5 Har. & J. pId.),
317; Collins I'. Commonwealth, ;~ Sergo
& R. (Pa.), 220. Sec also Republica v.
Koss, 2 Yeates (1'a,), 8; }lorgan V. Bliss,
2 Mass., 112; Commonwealth 1'. Hunt,
Thach. (lHass.), Cr. Cas., 609; People v.
Richards, 1 Mich., 216.)

A conspiracy is criminal when the act
to be done has a necessary tendency to
prejudice the public or to oppress indi
viduals by unjustly subjecting them to
the power of the confeclerates. Chew v.
Carlisle, Bright (Pa.), :~6.

The provisions of the remaining sections of said act No. 292 (13-18) are not con
sidered as requring comparison.
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LAWS OF THE STATES OF THE UNION AGAINST TREASON AND MISPRISION OF
TREASON.

In many of the statutes hereinafter set forth the words" leyying of war" are used
to describe and <Jefine the crime of treason. That an accurate understanding" may
be had of what is meant by the l'xpression "levying of war," the following is qnoted
from Bouvier's Law Dictionary, edition of 1897. (See title, Treason.)

"To constitute a 'levying of war' there must be an assemblage of persons with
fon,e and al'ms to overthrow the government or resist the laws. All who aid in the
furtherance of the common object of levying war against the United States, in how
ever minute a degree or however remote from the secne of action, are guilty of trea
SOil." (4Sawy., 457.)

III ex parte Bollman et al. (4 Craneh., 75), Chief Justiee ::\Iarshall said (126):
"It is not the intention of the eomt to say that no individual can be guilty of this

crime (treason) who has not appeared in arms against his eountry. On the eon
trary, if war be aetually levied-that is, if a body of men be aetually assembled for
the purpose of effecting by force a treasonable purpose, all those who perform any
part, however minute,' or however remote from the seene of aetion, and who are
actually leagued in the general eonspiraey, are to be considered as traitors." (See
also Drueeker v. Salomon, 21 Wis., ll21.)

CODE OF ALABAMA (1896).

TREASON.

PROVISlO~S OF THE CONSTIT()TIO~.

§ 19. That treason against the State shall consist only in levying war against it or
adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort; and that no person shall be
convicted- of treason ruccept on the testimony of two witnesses to the same overt act,
or his own confession in open court.

STATCTORY PROVISIONS.

5605. I'!lni811111~nt 4 tl'eason. Everyone who commits the erime of treason against
the State must, on conYietion, suffer death or imprisonment in the penitentiary for
life, at the discretion of the jury trying the same.

REVISED STATCTES OF .\R1Z0NA.

TITLE III.-OFFEKSES At;AINST THE i'iOVEREIGNTY 01<' THE TERRITORY.

30. Whoever unlawfully levies war against this Territory or the United States, or
the inhabitants of either, or knowingly adheres to the enemies of either, giving them
aid or lOomfort, is guilty of treason against the Territory of Arizona.

31. Any persons, ineluding Indians, who reside within the Territory are capable
of eonnnitting treason, and allegiance to the Territory shall be eonclusively pre
sumed from a residence therein upon a trial for treason.

:i2. Levying war against this Territory or the United States, or the inhabitants of
either, may consist of inciting, setting on foot, assisting or engaging in any rebellion,
Indian outbreak or insnrreetion against the authority of the Territory or of the
Tnited States, or against the autJlOrity of the laws of either.

33. The punishment of treason shall be death.
34. :\Iisprision of treason is the knowledge and eoncealment of treason, without

otherwise assenting to or participating ill the crime. It is punishable by imprison
ment in the Territorial prison for a term not exceeding five years.
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STATUTES OF ARKAKSAS.

[Sandel, & Hill. ls94.J

TREASOX.

("HDlIXAL :,A 'Y.

SECTION 1912. Treason against the State shall consist only in levying war against
the State or adhering to its enemies, giving aid and comfort. No person shall be
convicted of treason unless on the testimony of two witnesses to the sal1\e overt act,
or his own confession in open court.

SEC'. U113. Any person convicted of treason shall suffer death.
SEC'. U114. Misprision of treason shall consist in the knowledge an(] concealment of

treason actually committed by others, without otherwise assenting to or participating
in the crime.

SEC. 191.~. Any person duly convicted of misprision of treason shall be punished by
fine not exceeding one thousand dollars and imprisonment not exceeding one year.

l'EXAL CODE OF CALl FOR:\'IA.

OFFEXsES AC:.HXST THE SOVEREWXTY OF THE STATE.

SEcTIOX 37. Treason against this Rtate consists only in levying war against it, adher
ing to its enemies, or giving them aid am] comfort, and can be committed only by per
sons owing allegiance to the State. The punishment of treason shall lw death.

SEC'TIOX :~8. Misprision of treason is the knowledge and concealment of treason,
without otherwise assenting to or participating in the crime. It is punishable by
imprisrmment in the State prison for a term not exceeding five years.

GE:\'ERAL STATUTES OF CO~~ECTICCT (1888).

OFFEXSES AGAIXsT TIn: SOVEHEWXTY OF THE STATE.

SEC'TJOX 1396. Every person who shall commit treaSOll against this State, by levy
ing war against it or by adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort, shall
suffer death.

SECTION 1:~97. Every person who shall endeavor to join the enemies of this State,
or use his influence to induce any persoll to join, aid, or comfort them. or shall know
of any person endeavoring or using such influenc'e, or of any treason described in the
preceding section, and shall conceal the same, ,hall be fined not more than one thou
sand dollars, and imprisoned in the State prison not less than three nor more than
seven years.

SEC'TIOX 1398. Eyery person in this"state \l"ho shall, in time of war or of rebellion
against this State or the "United States, directly or indirectly, commence or carryon
any intercourse with any enemy or rebel, or \yith any person, for the purpose of
being communicated to him, with intent to aid him or to defeat or embarrass the
measures of the Government of this State or of the United States; or shall, directly
or indirectly, sell or transport, or attempt to transport, to such enemy or rebels arms,
munitions of war, or provisions or supplies of any kind, shall be fined not more than
one thousand dollars, or imprisoned in the State prison not less than three nor more
than seyen years, or both.

REYISED CODE OF DELAWARE (1893).

OFFENSES AlL\INST THE SO\"imEHDiTY OF THE STATE.

SECTIO:-! 1r Eyery person who shall commit treason against the State shall be
deemed guilty of felony, and shall suffer death.
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HEYISEn i-lTATI;TEi-l OF FLOHIDA (lSfJ2).

CRDIES A]';]) CHDll]';AL PROCEllt:RE.

OFFEXHEH .\<TAIXHT THE ~O\'gHEI(;XTY OF THE RTATl<~.

2:172. Ti'WBo/l.-Treason against the State shall consist only in levying war against
the same, or in adhering to the enemies thereof, or gidng them aid and comfort.
Whoever commits treason against this State shall be punishe,l by imprisonment in
the State prison for life at hanl labor.

2:n:i. Jfi.'pri.';oll !~r tl'('aRoll.-""hoever having knowledge of the commission of
treason ('onceals the same allli does not as soon as may be diselose an,l make known
such treason to the governor or one of the justices of the supreme court or a judge of
the circllit conrt, shall be ju,lged guilty of the offense of misprision of treason an, I he
punish!'ll hy imprisonment ill the State prison not exceeding five years or hy fine
not exceeding one thousanll dollars.

2:i7+. Com/lillotio/l tOilSHrp Yol'fTmnellt.'--If two or more persons shall combine hy
force to usurp the gOYl~rnment of this State, or to overturn the same, or interfere
forcihly in the allministration of the government, or any department thereof, the
person sO uffenlling shall he punished hy imprisonment in the State prison not
exceeding ten years.

2:i7fi. ComIJinatioll ayoinRt part !!f the people !!f the 8tate.-If two or more persons
shall combine to levy war against any part of the people of this State, or to remm'e
them forcibly out of this f-itate, or to remove them f!'rlm their hahitations to any other
part of this State hy foree, or shall assemble for that purpose, every persun so offend
ing shall he punished hy imprisonment in the State prison not exceeding five years,
or by fine not exceeding one thousand dollars.

2:3713. Brcitilly iIlRIII'I'C!·tioll.-I! any person shall excite an insurrection or sedition
amongst any portion or dass of the population of this f-itate, or shall attempt by
writing, speaking, or by any other means to exeite such insurrection or sedition, the
person or persons so offending shall be punished by imprisonment in the State prison
not exceeding twenty years.

conE OF GEORGIA.

CO]';STlTliTIOXAL l'Ho \'lS10]';•

.572+. Tl'caRon.-Treason against the State of Georgia shall consist in levying war
against her, a,lhering to her enemies, gi\'ing them aill and comfort. No person shall
be conyieted of treason, exeep! on the testimony of two witnesses to the same oyert
ad, or confession in opcn court.

ILLI~OlS STATUTES (18fJS).

TREASO]';.

CRIMI]';AL ('ODE.

26+, Puni8hmcnt.-Treason shall consist in levying war against the goyernment and
people of this State in the same, or being adherent to the enemies of this State, givir..g
them aid, adyice, and comfort in this State or elsewhere. Any person being thereof
duly conyide<l of open deed by two or more witnesses or \·oluntary confession in
open court, shall suffer the pains amI penalties of death; and when the oyert act of
treason shall be committell without the limits of this State, the person charged there
with may be arrested, tried, and punished in any county in this State, within the

1894-03-43
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limits of which he may be found; and the offense may be charged to haye been COTll

mitted in the county where he may be arrested.
265. Jfisprision of treoson.-Misprisions of treason shall consist in the knowledge

and concealment of treason, without otherwise assenting to or participating in the
crime. Any person fouml guilty thereof shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary not
exceeding two years.

REVISED STATUTES OF IXDIAXA (1881).

73. TreoBon.-Treason against the State shall consist only in levying war against it
and in giving aid anrl comfort to its enemies.

STATUTORY l'RO\'ISIOXS-CIU)fES AG.U:'lST TilE STATE.

1902. 7'reoBon.-1. Whoever levies war against this i-ltate, or knowingly adheres to
its enemies, gh'ing them aid or comfort, is guilty of treason against the State of Indi
ana, and, upon conviction thereof, shall suffer death or be imprisoned in the State
prison during life, in the discretion of the jury.

19m. Jfi.sprision of lreown.-2. \Vhoever, having knowledge that any person has
committed treason or is about to ('oJllmit treason against this State, willfully omits or
refuses to give information thereof to the governor or some judgl' of the i-ltate, as
soon as lllay be, is guilty of misprision of treason, aml, upon conviction thereof, shall
be imprisoned in the State prison for any period not exceeding twentY'rlIle years and
fined in any SUIll not exceeding ten thousand dollars, and shall also be disfranchised
and rendered incapable of hoI, ling any officI' for any period not less than ten years.

STATUTES OF THE INDIA~ TERIUTORY.

SEC. 855. Treason against the State shall consist only in levying war against the btate,
or adhering to its enemies, giving aid awl comfort. No person shall he convicted of
treason unless on the testimony of two witllesses tu the same overt act or his o\vn
confession in open court.

SEl'. 85G. Any person ('oJlvicted of treason shall suffer ,leath.
SEC. H5i. Misprision of treason shall consist in the knowledge and concealment of

treason actually committe,l by others, without otherwise assenting to or participating
in the crime.

SEC. 858. Any person duly con\'ided of misprision of treason shall be punished by
fine not exceeding one thousand ,lollar>; and imprisonment not exceeding one year.

CODE OF IOWA.

I'RO\,ISW:'lH OF THE COX>;TITl'TIO:'l.

SEC. 16. Trrason.-Treason against the State shall consist only in levying war
against it, adhering to its enemies, or giving them aid or comfort. No person shall
be convieted of treason, unless 011 the evidence of two witnesses to the same overt
act, or confession in open court.
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1'lWVIHIOXH OF TIlE CRDIIXAL CODE.

TITLE XXIV.-OF CRIMES AXIl PeXISIlMgXTS.

ClIAPTER 1.-((( (!!fplIses a!Jaill.~t thf ,~()I'erei!Jllt!l (!f the State.

5125. Treaso/l.-'Vhoever is guilty of treason, by levying \mr against the State, or
adhering to ifs enemies, giving them aid anrl eomfort, shall be pnnished by imprison
ment for life at hard labor in the State penitentiary. Treason is not a bailable offense.

;i12(i. Jli.'pri8;o/l ojtreasoll.-If any person have knowledge of the eommission of
the crime of treason against the :-itate aIllI conceal the sallie, and not as soon as lllay
be disclose sueh offense to the governor or some judge within the :-itate, he is guilty
of misprision of treason, awl shall be finerl not exeeerling one thousand dollars, or be
imprisoned in the penitentiary not exceeding three years nor less than one year.

(~E1'\EHAL :-iTAT{JTE~ OF KAXH.\H (18m),

CJlAI'rEH 100.-01" CHDfES AXIl J"'XISIDlgXTS.

SECTIOX 1. Every person who shall be l'onvided of tn'ason against the :-itate shall
suffer ,leath.

SEC 2. :\Iisprision of treason shall consist in bl'ing a party to an~' treasonabk pnr
pose against this State, or in having and holliing correspondelH'e l'ountenaneing such
treasonable purpose with any person or persons who shall be engaged in setting the
salue upon foot against the i"tate, or in ha\'ing knowledge of the I'XistelH'1' of a tn',
sonable purpose, or of an act of trl'ason against the State, allli failing speellily to make
the same known to the grl\VrJ](Jr of this State, and shall, npon eOllvidion, be pun
ished by confilwment in the penitentiary for lIot less thall 0111' ~'ear nor more than
ten years.

SEI'. :3.•\ny citizen of this State who shall join any S(wiety or organization the
objeet of whil'h shall be to prollnee.tIl insurrel'tion or to revolutionize the govern
ment of this State or of the Cnitl'd Statl's, or shall furnish arms or military ston's to
the enelnies of this State or of the l:niterl States, kJ]()\\'ing tlll'lIl to 1)1' sU!'h, shall
npon conyil'tion be punished by confinement in the penitl'ntiary for not less than
one nor nlow than ten years.

SEl', -t..\ny person who shall, within the limits of this State, assist in raising" the
flag of any nation or body of men who are at \mr with this Sta'eor tIl(' {'nited States,
or shall wear any cockalll', badge, or llevice, intending thereby to show his sympathy
with or his adherence b the ('nemies of this State or the United States, shall be
deeme(l guilty of a misdemeanor, mId upon eon\'ietion hefore a justi!'e of the peace
shall he punished hy a fine of not less than twenty-th'e nor man' than one hundre,l
dollars.

SEl'. 5. "'henen'r either of the crimes rlescribell in the first, second, and third
sections of this act shall be eommittell hya citIzen of this State, without the limits of
the sanw, the person chargell thprewith lIlay 1)(' arrpsted, tril'd, and punishell in any
county of this State within the limits of which he may be fOIllHl, and the offense
may be eharged to have been committpd in the !'onnty in whkh he's arn",ted.

REVISED LAWS OF LOUISUXA.

PROVISIOXS OF THE CRI~IDiAL COilE-OFFENSES c\r;,\IXST TlU; STATE AND PUBLIC

JUSTICg.

855. Trea.~ol! d((ined.-TrPltHon against the State shall consist only in le\'ying wa-r
against it, or in adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort. Xo person
shall be convicted of treason unless on the testimony of two witnesses to the same
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overt ad, or his own eonfession in open eourt. "'}](l('\"('r shall he guilty of th8 crime
of treason, on convietion, shall suffer death.

856. Jfi."J!risiou (d crillle".-If any person haying knowledge of the commission of
any crime punishablp with death, or imprisonment at hartl lahor, shall conceal and
not disdose it to some eommitting magistrate or llistrid attorney, on conyidion he
Elhall be fined not exceeding threp hUIHlrell dollars, awl imprisolll'll at hartl labor or
otherwise not exceeding twelye months, at the lliscrption of the court.

REVIRED RTA'lTTER OF MAINE (1883).

CHAPTER 1J7,-(j{l'e1/8eS ((!Jail/sllhe "o/'NeigHI!! (if Ihe Slate,

SEC. 1. Treason consists in Jeyying war against the State, ar~herjng to its enemies,
and giying them aill and comfort. Xo person can be eonyieted of it without the tes
timony of two witnesses to the same oyert act, or crlllfession in open court. Its pun
ishment is imprisonment for life.

SEC. 2. :VIisprision of treason consists in a know ledge that treason has been, or is
to hp eommitte(l, and in the concealment of it, or in omission to giyp information
thereof to the goyernor, a judge of a court of rpcord, or a justice of the peaee. No
person can he ponyidp(l of it without the testimony of two witnesses, but one of them
may testify to one anrl another to a llifferent oyert ad of the same species of treason,
or by confession in open conr!. Its pnnishment is imprisonment not exceeding Jive
years, or a tine not exceeding one thou~anrl rlollars.

PUBLIC (iE:"EHAL LAWS OF :VIARYLAXn,

TREASOX.

264. If any person shall levy war against this Rtate, or shall adhere to the enemies
thereof, whether foreign or domestic, giying them aid or comfort, within t.his State
or elsewhere, anrl shall be thereof clll1yictell, on confession in open court. or on the
testimony of two witnesses, both of t.hem to the same oyert act., he shall suffer (leath,
or be senteneed t.o contlnement in the penitentiary for not less than six nor more
than twenty years, at t.he discretion of the court..

26;'). If any person shall proyide or proeure ,nHmey, goods, or other property, or
effects (other than munitions of war) to be used in till' levying of war against. this
State, or in giving aid or comfort to the enemies of this State, within this f'tate or
elsewhere, and he eonvieted thereof, he shall be sentenced t'J iIlJprisonIllent in the
common jail of the county OJ' city, wherel'er he lIlay be convieted, for a term not.
exceeding six months, or to a Hne not exceeding Hye hundred dollars, at the discre
tion of the court; and if the property or dfeds so provirled or procnred consist in
part. or in the whole of munitions of war, the person so provirling or procuring
such munitions of war shall, on conl'idion thercof, he sentenced to confinement in
the penitentiary for a term not le3s than six months or more than two years, or to a
Jine not less than one hundred uor more than ti,'e hundred dollars, at tll(' rliscretion
of the court; anrl in any and eyery ca~e the Illone~', goods, property, or effeets, so
provided or procured, shall be forfeiterl to the use of the State.

26IJ. If any person or persons shall willfully and for the purpose of promoting
rebellion or liar against this State burn or destroy any bridge, via(luct, culyert,
strueture, rails, ferryboat, or other property belonging to and being part of any high
way or railroarl within this Rtate, or engine, car, "ehiele, or property belonging to or
being part of any highway or railroad within this Rtate, or engine, car, yehicle, or
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property helonging to or u8cd or employed upon any rai!roa,! within this State, or
shall de8troy any dam, lock, abutment, towing-path, wastewei 1', or feeder of any
canal, or auy boat, yessel, or other property helonging to or used or employed
thereon, within this State, eyery such person upon conyietion thereof shall he sen
tence,! to u!lth'rgo eontinement in the penitentiary for a term mit less than two or
more than six years, or to a iine of not less than fi\'e hUllLlre,] )lor more than two
thousand ,]ollar8, in the di8cTetion of the court.

2fl7, If any person or persons \\'ithin this Htate shall holt] any secret or puhli"
meeting, or unite with or lwlong to any se,'ret dub or association known hy him or
tlH'm to he intende,! to dfed, promote, or eneourage the separation or secession of
tbis State from the Goyernrnent or Cnion of the Cnite'! States, eyery s\]('h person,
upon ('onyiction thereof, shall he 8entence,! to confinement in the penitentiary for
a term not le8s than two nor more than six years, or to a fine of not less than iin~

hnrHlre,] or more than three thonsan,! dollars, at the ,]iscretion of the court.
2{jH. If any person slull eonspin~ or eomhine with other8 to leyy war against this

State, or to gi\'e ail] or comfort to the enemies thereof, whether foreign or domestic,
within this State or elsewhere, am] be conyicted thereof, he shall be sentenced to
confinement in the penitentiary for not less than two years nor more than six years,
or to a line not exceeding liye thou8and dollar8, at the discretion of the C'Jllrt.

2fHl. If, with intent to promote rebellion or war against this f-\tate, or to giye aid
and comfort to the enemies thereof, any person shall attempt to burn or de8troy any
bri,!ge, ferryboat, yiaduct, culyert, structure, rails, or other property belonging to or
beilIg part of any highway or railroad, or any engine, ,'ar, yehicle, or other property,
either helonging to or use,] or employed upon any railroad withiu this Stat('; or if
any per80n or person8 shall attempt or conspire \\'ith others to dcstroy any dam, lock,
abutment, towiug path, wa8te weir, or feeder of any canal, or any boat, yessel, or other
property belonging to or use,] or elllp!oyed therpon \\·ithin this State, eyery person
so offending, upon conviction thereof, ohall be 8enteneed to confinement in the peni
tentiary for a term not exceeding thrpe year8, nor less than (JIle year, or tinel I in a
snm not morp than two thou8aIHI nor les8 than five hundred dollar8, in the discrdion
of the court.

270. If any person or perwlIIs 8hall \\'ilfully attempt or conspirc to hetray, ~'i('ld,

or dl'!iver to any pcrson or pl'rson8 in rebellion again8t the gfl\'crIlll1ent of this f'tatc,
01' to their emi88aries, ai(]er8, or abettor8, any ship, ve88c1, or steamhoat within this
Htatl', en'ry p(~rsou so offending shall, npon eonyidion then'of, bp sentenee'! to con
iiIH'nlent in the penitentiary for a term not pxc.epding thrpe years nor Ip8s than 11Ilp
year, or lined in a >'111ll not nlore than two thou8aIH] nor le8s than fivp hundred dol
!ltr8, in the di8,'retion of the COllrt_

271. If any per80n, within thi8 State, sha!1 8('(]l1cp, pntiee, or pelHlal]e any other
per8011 to commit anyone of the offences prohibited by sedions :W.J. to 270, indu
"ive, and 8uch offenee be committed, the said person who so seduced, pnticed, or
persuaded 8hall, on convietion, be sentpnce,] to suffer such punishment as the per
80n eonllnitting 8ai,! offenee would be liable to 8uffer a8 a punishment for the crime
so cOlllmitted by him.

27:Z. If any person \\-ithin this f'tate shall attempt to seduee, entice, or persuade
any other person to c()]nmit any of the offences prohibited by said s('ctions, though
sl1ch offenee has not been eolllmitted, and shall be convicted thereof, he shall be
sentenee,l to confinement in the penitcntiary for not less than two years nor more
than four years, or to a fine of not \l'os than five hundred nor more than two thousand
dollars, in the diseretion of the eourt.
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PUBLIC RTATUTES OF ;VIARRACIIUSETTS.

[Editioll of 1882.]

On'E~sF4~ AGAI~8T TIlE SOYEHElGNTY OF TIm CO~IMONWEALTH.

SECTIO~ 1. Treason against this Commonwealth shall consist only in levying war
against the same, or in adhering to the enemies thereof, giving them aid and comfort.

SECTIO~ 2. "Whoeyer commits treason against this Commonwealth shall be pun
ished by imprisonment in the State prison for life.

SECTION 3. \Vhoever, haying knowledge of the commission of treason, conceals the
same, and does not, as soon as may be, disclose and make known su('h treason to the
governor, or to one of the justices of the supreme ju,licial court or superior court,
shall be adjudged guilty of the offence of misprision of treason, and be punished by
fine not excccding onc thousand dollars, or by imprisonment in the State prison not
exceeding five years, or in the jail not exceeding two years.
SECTIO~ 4. No pcrson shall be convicted of treason but by the testimony of two

lawful witncsses to the same oycrt aet of treason, whereof he stands indieted, unless
he confesses the same in open court.

(;ENERAL STATUTES OF l\IHJIIIGAX.

CHAPTER 310.-0FFE~SES AGAI~ST TIlE SOYEIU:l(;~TY OF THE STATE.

9072. Eyery pcrson who shall commit the crime of treason against this State shall
suffer the punishment of death for the same.

H07S. Jf any person who shall hayc knowledge of the conullission of the ('rime of
treason against this State shall coneeal the same, and shall not, as soon as may 1>c,
disclose and make known such treason to the goyernor thereof, or to some jllllge of
a court of record within this State, he shall be adjudged guilty of the offen('e of mis
prision of treason, awl shall be punished by Jine not cxceeding one thousalHl ,lollars,
or by imprisonment in the State prison not more than th'e years, or in the C"'lllty
jail not more than two years.

STATe-TEl" OF ;VUXKESOTA.

[Editioll, lS9~.J

THEASO~.

§ 6S18. "Treosol/" rlp;l1npd.-Treason against the State consists in-
1. Leyying \\"ar against the State within th~, same; or,
2. Adlwring to the enemies of the State \I"ldle separately engaged in war ,dth a

foreign enpm~', ill a case pres"ribell in the Con~titntionof till' Cnited States, or giying
to such enPlllie,; aid all,l eomfort within the State or elsewhere.

§ /l:n9.-S"Jlle-J'u/li"'I//Ien!.-"'hoen~r cOlnmits treasoll against thi,; Statl' shall he
punished by hnprisonlllPnt in the State priwn for life.

§ 6:':!O. JTi8jil'i.,io/l of !I'f((son, ho/!' ]JIlni.'hed.- 'Yhoevpr, ha"ing know ledge of the
corrrnlission of treason, conceals the same, aIHI does not, as soon as may he, disclose
alHl make known such treason to the governor or onc of the judges of the SIlpreme
court, shall be adjUllge,1 guilty of the offense of misprision of treason, and he pun
ished by fine not (·x('eeding one thousallll dollars, or lJy imprisolllllPnt in the State
prison not exceeding five years, or in the COI~lIllOn jail not exceeding two years.
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REYISED CODE OF TIlE STATUTE LAWS OF MISSISSIPPI.

[Edition, 1880.J

TREASOX.

§ 2965. Levying war against this State, or adhering to its enemies, giving them aid
and comfort, shall he deemed and adjudged treason against this State, and shall be
punished with death upon conviction thereof.

§ 2966. Xo person shall he ('onvicted of treason against this State, unless upon the
testimony of two witnesses to the same overt act, or on his own confession in open
court.

PEXAL CODE OF MOXTAXA.

SEC. 50. Treason against this State e0nsists only in levying war against it, adhering
to its enemies, or giving them aid and comfort, awl can be committed only by persons
owing allegiance to the Statl'. The punishment of treason is death.

SEC. ,~1. :\Iisprision of treason is the knowledge and concealment of treason, without
otherwise assenting to or participating in the (Time. It is punishahle by imprison
ment in the State prison for a term not ('xceeding lin' years.

COMPILED i'TATUTES OF XEBRASKA, 1899.

'l'REA80X.

PH()YI~IOX~ OF COXHTITITTIO:S.

SEC. XIY. Treason against the State shall consist only in levying war against the
State, or in adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort. ]1;0 person shall
be convicted of treason unless on the testimony of two witnessl's to the same o\'crt
act, or on confession in open eonrt.

I'HO\'IH!U:\'S OF CHIl\II:SAL CODE.

SEC. 22. (Treason.) Any person or persons resirling in this State, who shall levy
war against this State, or the Cnited Statt's of America, or shall knowingly adhere to
Hw enemil's of this Btate, or (]w United States, giving them air] am] ('(Jlnfort, shall be
(leeme(] guilty of treason against the State of Xebraska, and shall be imprisone(] in
the penitentiar~'during life.

SEC. 2:,. (Accessorips.) Any person or persons residing within this Btate who
shall snrren(kr or hetray, or be in any way concerned in thl' snrrendering or betray
ing any military post, fortification, arsenal, or military stores of this State, or the
Cnite,l States, into the possession or power of any enemies of either, or shall supply
arms or ammunition or military stores to such enemies, or who shall, unlawfL'!lyand
without authority, usurp possession and control of any such military post, fortification,
arsenal, or military stores, or haying knowledge of any treason ngainHt this i"tate, or
the Cnited States, Hhall wilfully omit or refuse to giye information thereof to the
gowrnor, or some jlHlge of this State, or to the PreHidpnt of the Unitpd States, shall
be imprisoned in the penitentiary not Ipss than ten years nor more than twenty years.

PUBLIC STATUTES OF ]l;EW HAMPSHIRE.

CHAPTER 2i!1.-TRE.\SO~ Arm MIHPRISIOl\'.

SECTION 1. If any perHon owing allegiance to this i"tate shall leyy war or conspire
to levy war against it, or shall in any way giye ai(l and comfort to the encmies of this
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State, an,! sha1l be convicte,! thereof, either upon confession in open court or by the
testimony of two or more witnesses to the samp overt act of treason of which such
person may llP indicted, he shall be adjU<!l!ed I!uilty of treason, and shall he impris
oned not exceeding twenty-five years,

f'EC. 2. If any person shall kno'" that any other !wrson ha;' committed, or is intend
iner to ,'onllnit, trpason, and shall not gin' information thereof forthwith to the
go\'ernor or to some justice of the peace, he shall be adjIH!p'd I!nilty of misprision of
treason, anr! shall be imprisone,! not exceedinl! spn'n years, or be fined not exc('ed
inl! two thousand dollars.

SEC. :~. K 0 person shall be trier! for treason or misprision of treason 1lI1less the
indictment therefor is founr! within 1\n) ~'ear.s next after the c())llInission of the offense.

REnsIOX OF TIlE STATUTES OF :'\J<:\V .JERSEY.

[Edition lHii.J

CRDIES WIlIcn I;,;voLv~, IK,ICRY TO l"'IlLIC S.H'ETY.

[Page 220.1

1. That if any person or persons, owing allegiance to this Rtate, shall levy war
against it, or shall allhere to its enemies, or to the enemies of the 1'nited Rtates, by
giving them aid or comfort within this Rtate or elsewhere, or by giving them a'hiee
or intelligence by letters or writing of any kind, or by messages, worr!s, signs, or
tokens, or in any way whatsoever within this State or dsewlll're, or by procuring for,
or fllrnishinl! to them, money, or any kind of provisions, arms, or warlike store,
within this State or elsewhere, or hy brihery, or for reward, or promise thereof, or
throllgh favor, partiality, or treachery, yieldinl! or snrrellllerilll! to them any to\\'n
or fortress, castles, I!arrisons, troops, militia, citizen or citizens o[ this State, or of the
Cnited States, or any ship, boat, or vessel of this State, or of the l;nited States, or by
givillg them aid and eOlnfort in any othpr 'nty, anr! shall be thereof cOllvietl'd or
attainted on con[pssioll in open ('onrt, or on the testimony of two \Yitnesses to tho
same o\'(,rt. act o[ the trpason whereof Ill', she, or they sha1l staw! indicted, HICh
person or persolls sha1l be a,!jlldl!od I!uilty of treason, and shall suffer death.

2. If any person or persons bavinl! kno\dedge of the cOlllml~s;",;of any of t.he
treasons afore~airl shall conceal and not, as soon a~ Illay be, disl'!ope and make known
the sallle to the I!o\'ernor of this State, or to some one of the justices of flue' Sllprl'me
court thereof, or to some one of tho justices of the peace in and for any of the countie~

of this State, such person or persons, on conviction, shall he arlj\ll!l!ed guilty of Illis
prision of treason, and shall snffer imprisonment at han! labor for any t.erm not
exeeerlinl! seven years or bo fino,! not excpedilll! one thousaJl(] dollars, or hoth, at the
discretion of the court before whom such offender or offenders shall be convicte,l.

3. In all cases wherpin heretofore any person or persons wonld have beel: l!pemed
or taken to ha\'e commit.ted the erime o[ petit treason, such person or persons shall
be dpemod and taken to ha\'e COllllllitted the crime of murder only, all(! shall he
indicted and prosecuted to final judl!ment accordingly, and the same pllnishment,
and no other, shall be inflicted as in case of murder.

4. If any person owing allegiance to this State shall hy speeeh, writing, open deed,
or act, advisedly and wittingly maintain and defend the authority or jurisdiction of
any foreign power, potentate, repnblic, king, stato, or nation whatsoever, in and
over this State or the people thereof, sueh person' so offending shall, on conviction,
be punished by fine or impri~onment,or both, or by fine or imprisonment at hard
labor, or both, the fine not to exceed four hundred dollars nor the imprisonment the
term o[ one year.

5. If any person or persons shall, within this State, get up or enter into any com bi
nation, organization, or conspiracy, with the intent and purpose of making or attempt-
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ing to make a ho~tile iuYa~ion of any other State or Territory of the United Rtates, or
shaH engage in plotting or contriying any such inYa~iou, or shall knowingly furnish
any money, arms, ammunition, or other means iu aid of such object, or shall in any
way knowingly and willful1y aid, abet, or council any sueh cOlllhiuation, organization,
or l'onspiracy, or any such hostile inYasion, such per~on or person~ shall be deemed
guilty of a high 1l1i~demeanor, anll ~hall, on conYiction, he pUllislwll hy fine or
imprisonment at har'l labor, or both, the tiue not to exceed one thousaud dollars and
the im pri~onlllent not to exceed the term of ten Yl'ar~.

6. If any PPIHJIl or per~ons haying knowledgl' of the l'oulllli~sion of any of the
mi~demeanorsafol'P~aid ~hall couceal, and not, a~ soou as llIay he, di~close and llIake
known the ~anw to mme one of the justices of tlll' peace of the county where the said
mislle1l!panor ,,'as cOlllmitted, he or they shall he deempd guilty of a high misdp
meanor, awl shall, on conYidion, he Illluishell hy fine 1l0t exceeding four huuured
dollars or hy imprisonment at hard labor not exeeediug UIW year, or both.

PEK.\L CODE·OF KEI" YORK.

TITLE IV.-TRK\~o:\'.

SEC. 3i. Treason dcfincd.-Treason against the people of the State consists in-
1. Leyying "ar against the people of the Statl" within this State; or
2. J, combination of two or more persons by force to usurp the gOYernnH'ut of the

State or to OYt'rtul'U the same, shown by a foreible attempt, made within the State,
to accompli~h that purpu~e; or

;j. Adhpring to the enemies of the State, whilL, ~eparately engaged in war with a
foreign enemy, in a case pre~crihell in the Constitutiun of the l'nited States, or gil'ing
to such enemies aid and .comfort within the State or elsewhere.

SEC. ;j8. I'/(nislui/('lil lif fi'('a.<I)i/.-Treason is puni~hable by death.

* * * * * * *
f'EC. IBn, ("ii!.'jii}'(!cie8 a{jain,'t jiCa('(', ((('.-If f\yo or more persons, being out of this

f'tate, con~pire to l'Ollllllit any ad against the pl'ace of this i'tate, the l'omllIi~~ion or
attl'mpte,l l'olllluis~ion of which, Ivithill this ~tatl', I\·ould l'l, trl'ason again~t the
State, they are puni~hable by imprisollment in a State prison IlUt exeeeding ten
years.

l'E:'\AL CODE OF :'\OltTll J>AKO'Ll.

SEC, iO:~8. If two or mon' l)('rsoll~, lll'ing out of this f'tatl', conspire to commit any
act against tl1l1 peal'c of this State, the COllIllIission or atft'mpte'!l'ollIllIission of \\'hieh,
within this State, \\'ollld be treason against the State, they are punishahle hy im
prisoIlment ill the penitentiary IlOt less thau one and not "x"ee<ling ten years,

SEC, ill..;;, Eyery person mYing allegiance to this f'tate who levi('s lIar against it, or
adheres to its enemies or gives them aid or comfort within this State, or l'lsewhere,
i~ gnilty of treason, :'\0 person shall be l'oll\'ictell of treason unll'ss on the twidence
of t\\'o witnes~es to the same m'ert act, or his confession therl'of in open court. Eyery
person guilty of trea~on shall, upon ('onviction thereof, be puni~hed by death, or, at
the lli~l'retion of the ('omt, shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary not less than fil'e
years and be forewr incapable of ho!<ling any ollil'e under this State.

Sm'. iO-t·t En'ry person owing allegianee to this Statl' and having knowledge of
any treason against it \\'ho conceals and does not, as soon as may be, diselose the same
and make the same known to the governor or the attorney-general or to some judge
of this State or of some district thereof, or to the State's attorney of some "mIllty or a
magistrate thereof, is guilty of misprision of treason, and upon l'onvietion thereof
shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not less than one and not
exceeding five years.
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REVISED STATGTES OF OHIO.

[(ith "ditiO!1, 18~~.!

OFFE:"RES At;AI~ST THE SOVERElG:"TY OF THE STATE.

SEC'TIO:" 6806. Whoever levies war against this State, or the United States, or
knowingly adheres to the enemies of either, giving them aid and comfort, is guilty of
trea~on against the State of Ohio, and ~hall be impri~oned in the penitentiary during
life.

SEC'TIOX 6807. 'Vhoevpr, having knowledge that any per~on has committed trea
son, or is about to commit treason, willfully omits or refuses to give information
thereof to the governor, or some jUllge of the State, or to the President of the United
States, is guilty of misprision of treason, and shall be impri~oned in the penitentiary
no more than twenty nor less than lPn ypars.

GENERAL LAWS OF OREGOX.

CRIMINAL COIlE, TITLE It-OF CRIME~ AXil THEIR Pt'XISIDIENTS.

CHAPTER I.-Oj the crime of /rea,qOIl.

1710. The following acts constitute the crime of treason against this State:
1. Levying war against this State within the boundaries thereof; or
2. A combination of two or more persons, by force, to usurp the government of

this State or to overturn the same, evidenced by a forcible attempt made within this
State to accolilplish such pnrpose;

~{. Adhering to the enemies of this State while separately engaged in a war with a
foreign enemy, in the cases prescribell in the Constitution of the rnitetl State~, and
giving to ~uch enemics ai,l antI comfort in this State or elsewhere.

1711, To constitute levying war against this State, an aetual act of war nnwt be
committed. To con~pire merely to levy war is not enough.

1712. "'here persons riRe in insurrection 'Yith intent to preyent in general, by
force and intimidation, the execution of a statute of this State, or to force its repeal,
they are guilty of leyying war. But an endeavor, although by numbers and force of
arms, to resist the execution of a law in a ~ingle instance and for a private purpo~e is
not levying war.

1713. Every person cOIlYicteu of the crime of treason shall suffer death for the
same.

LAWS OF PE~NSYLVANIA.

OFFENSES AGAINST TilE STATE.

1. If any person owing allegiance to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania shall levy
war against the same, or shall adhere to the enemies thereof, giving them aid and
comfort ,,'ithin the State or elsewhere, and shall be thereof convicted on confes
sion in open court or on the testimony of two witnesses to the same overt act of the
treason whereof he shall staml in,lieted, such person shall, on convietion, be adjudged
guilty of treason against the Commonwealth of Pennsyh'ania, and be sentenced to
pay a fine not exceeding two thousand llollars and undergo an imprisonment, hy
separate and solitary confinement at lahor, not pxcepding twelve years.

2. If any person, having knowledge; of any of the treasons aforesaid, shall conceal
and not, as soon as may be, lEsrlose am! make known the same to the governor or
attornpy-general of the State or some oneof the judges or justices thpreof, such person
shall, on conYietion, IJeadjudged guilty of misprision of treason, and shall be sentpnced
to pay a fine not excee,!ing one thousand llollars and undergo an imprisonment by
separate or solitary conflnpment at labor not exceeding six years: PrOl'ided nlll'ol/S,

That nothing herein contained shall authorize the conviction of any hushan,llll' wife
for concealing any treasons committed by them respectively.
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3. If any person or persons belonging to or residing within this State, and under
the protection of its laws, shall take a commission or commissions from any person,
State, or States, or other enemies of this fitate or of the United States of America, or
who shull levy war against this State or government thcreof, or knowingly and will
ingly shall aid or assist any enemies in open war against this State or the United
States by joining their armies or by enlisting or procuring, or persuading others to
enlist for that purpose, or hy furnishing such enemies with anlls or ammunition, or
any other articlps for their ail! and comfort, or by carrying ou a traitorous corre
spondence \,ith them, or shall form, or be in any wise concerned in forming, any
combination, or plot, or conspiracy for betraying' this State or the United States of
Anwrica into the hands or power of any foreign enemy, or any organized or pre
tended gowrlllllcnt pngaged in resisting the laws of the United States, or shall give
or send any intelligence to the enemies of this State or of the F nited States of
America, or shall, with intent to oppose, preYent, or subyert the goYernnll'nt of this
State or of the Pnited Rtates, elll!eavor to persua,!e any person or persons from enter
ing the sen'ice of this State or of the l'nite,! Rtates, or from joining any yolunteer
company or association of this State about lwing' mustere,! into serYice, or shall use
any threats or persuastions, or offer any bribl', 01' hold out any hope of reward with
like intent, to induce any person or persons to abandou sail! sl'rl"ice or withdraw
from any yolnnteer company or association already organized ulll!er the laws of this
Commonwealth for that purpose; en'ry person so offending and being legally COll

victe,1 thereof shall he gnilty of a high misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced to
uIll!ergo solitary imprisonment in the penitentiary at hard labor for a term not
exceeding ten years, awl be fined in a sum not exceeding five thousand dollars, or
both, at the discretion of the court: PrOl'ided, That this act shall not prohibit any
citizen from taking or ft'('cil"ing ciYil ('onlluissions for the acknowlpdgment of (lepds
and otll('r instruments of writing.

4. If any per~on or per~ons within thi~ Commonwealth shall spll, bnild, furnish,
con~trnct, alter, or fit out, or ~hall ai,1 or assi~t in ~('lIin!!, ]milding, construeting,
altering, or fitting out, any yessd or Y('ssd~ for the purpo~e of making war or pri
Yateering, or othpr purpose, to bp used in the spryice of any person or parties what
eyer to makp war on the 1;nited States of "\meri,'a, or to ref'ist L~' force or otherwise
the execution of the la\\'s of the l.'nited Statl~~, such pcr~on or persons shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, aIHl on conyietion thereof shall he ~entenced to undergo solitary
imprisonment in the penitentiary at hal"] labor not exceeding ten years and be fined
in a sum 110t excee,!ing tpn thousalll! dollars, or hoth, at tIl(' ,liscretion of the court.

ii. Xo person shall within this State rp,'ruit or l'nlist, or attplJlpt or offer to rpcrnit
or pnlist, any man or men to serye as YP]untper of any uther State, or shall in any
way procure or attempt to procure an~' lIlan 01' nH'n to ]paye this Stah' for the pur
])()Sl' of enlisting in the yolunteers of any lIth"r State; and any person offending
in the prellli~ef', or any of them, ~hall hI' deellle,] guilty of a lIlisdenl('anor, alll! on
cOll\'idion thereof shall he suhject to a finp not excpeding fiye hl1lH!red dollars and
be imjlrisunp,! at hard labor for a term not excl'c,!ing twphp nwnths; and all fines
imposed under this act shall be paid to the pprson who shull ha\'p prosecuted the
party offending to canyiction.

GEXEIUL LA,,'S OF HHODE ISLAXn.

CITAPTEH 27ii.-C!r 0.11(I/8f.< agail/st the 81lmYignly Ilf the 8tale.

SECl'IO'l 1. E\-ery pcrson who shall he cOllYicted of treason against this State by
le\'~'ing war against the sault' or by adhering to the cnemies of this State, giving
them aid awl comfort, shall hp imprisone,1 ,luring life.
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FEC. 2. E\'ery pprson who shall haye knowlp(lge of the commISSIOn of trpason
against this State hy leying war against this State or b~' adhering to the enemies of
the State, giying them aid and comfort, and ,yho shall conceal the same, and shall
not as soon as may he disclose and make known such treason to the gon'rnor or to
some magistrate, shall he dcemed guilty of misprisiou of tn'ason against this State,
and shall he imprisoned not exceeding twent~· ycars uor Icss than lin' Yl'ars, or be
fine,! not l'xcepding ten thousand dollars.

FEc. :~. Xo person shall be conyicted of treason against this State b~' lt'vying \mr
against the saml', or by adhering to tlw PIlPmips of this Rtatt" gi\'ing them aid amI
comfort, but hy testimony (If two hl\dlll w'itnpssps to till' samp owrt ae! for which
he shall thpn he on tria!, un!ess he shall in oppn ('ourt confl'ss the samp.

SEC. 4. All town meetings of the fn'emen, inhahitants or residents of this Statp,
or of any portion of the sanw, for the election of any town, city, ward, ("llmty, '01'

State officers, called or held in any town or ('ity in this State, except in the manner,
for the purposes, at the timps, an,l hy the persons by law prescrihed, art' illegal and
yoid, and every person who shall act as moderator, warden, or clcrk in such pre
tended meetings hereafter to he hel'l, or in any manner receivp, reconl, or certify
votps for the election of any pretendpd town, city, w'anl, ('(mnty, or f'tate oiticers,
shall he ,leeme,l gnilty of a misdemeanor and shall be fine'! not excee,ling one thou
sand dollars nor less than fiye hllndre,l dollars, alHl he imprisoned for a tl'rtll of six
months: Prol'idnl, That this section is not inten,led to apply to cases in \dlich, by
acci,lent or mistake, some prcscribe'l forms of calling town and \yard meetings of
the electors of the i'(~veral towns amI citie" of this State shall be omitted or over
looke'l.

f'EC 5. Eyery person \vho shall in any Illanner signify that lw will accept any
legislative, executive, jll<lil'ial, or ministerial of!ice h~' virtue of any prdende'l elec
tion in any snch pretended town, ward, or other IlH'ding~, or shall knmdngly ~nffl'r

or permit hi~ name to be u~ed a~ a candidate then'fol', shall he adjudgl',l gnilty of a
high crime and mis,!c;ml'auor and be tined not excee,ling l\\'O thousand dollar" and
he imprisone(l for the term of one year.

SEC'. {l. Every per~o!l, except he be dnly elected therpto l!ceording to tit,· law" of
thi~ Stall', who shall assume or exerci~e all~' of the Ipgi~latin', expcutin', or milli~

terial fundions of the otTIce of gO\'ernor, lientenant-go\"('rnor, sl'nator, IIWnlbl'r of the
house of rppresentati\'es, sel'fl'tary of state, attorncy-genl'ral, or g,'nl'ral treasurer of
this State, ,dthin the tcorritoriul limits of the f'tate, a~ the ~a!lIC an' now al'tnall~' Itad
and cnjoyl'd, eitllPr ~e!,arately or \dth othPl's, or ~hall a~sembll' \dth others fill' the
Jlurpose of ex(']'cising auy of ~ai,l funl'tions, shull be imprisone'l ,lnring lifl'.

1'1". 7. Ruch ml'etings as are describl'd in sedion four of thi~ chaptcr, and also all
mediug~ of per~on~ othpr than those authorize,l by law calling thelll~eh'eswhen ,·o}
Ice!ed or daiming to he the general assemhly of thi~ Rtate or eitlll'r h'Hl~l' thereof,
are hereby (leclared to he riotous, tumultuous, all,l treasonable a~~l'mblie~, awl the
commander in chief, the ~heriff of any connty, or any dl'puty ~hl'riff, any justice of
the snpreme l'onrt, the mayors of the cities of Providenl'e and Xewpurt, or ill their
absence the board~ of aldermen of sai,l cities, are hC'reby autilOrized and required to
command snch assemblies or any of them to disper~c', and if they do not forthwith
obey said command, then, hy the civil posse, or, if thpy deem it necc~sary, by call
ing out and using for that purpose the whole or any portion of the military foree of
this State within their respective jurisdietions that they or either of them may deem
sufIicient therefor, to disperse such assemblies or any of them within their jurisdic
tions; and all such officers, eivil and military, and persons under their command are
hereby directed to govern themselves accordingly.
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CHDJIXAL STATFTES OF SOl'TIT C.\IWLTX,\ (1S\l4).

('0 :;\SPIH:\(''I-.

SECT!OX 1\IS. If an~' two 01' more IW!'i'onH shall hand 01' conspi re together, 01' go in
,lisguise upon the puhli,' highway or 1lpon the prpmises of anothpr, with intent to
injure, oppn'ss, or yiolate thp person 01' pl'Operty of any citizpn het'ausp of his polit
it'al opinion 01' hiH l'xprl'ssion or pxercisp of thp samp, or shall attpmpt, hy any nIPans,
mpasurps, or at'ts, to hindp!" p!,pypnt, 01' obstruct any citizen in the free eXl'n,ise
an,l pnjoYlllput of any right o!' priyilpgl' spcu!'p,] to him b~' tIll' Constitution aIHllawH
of tlw r:nited :'-:tateH 01' hI' thp l'onHtitution an,] laws of this Statl', snch llPrHOnS sha]]
bp ,]epllle,] guilty of a fdony, alll] on eonyidion therpof hp fined not Ipss than onp
h11lH!rp,1 or n](wp than two thousand ,]olla!'s O!' l,p imprisonp,] not IpsH than six
months 01' ilion' than threl' years, 01' hoth, at tlIP discretion of tIll' court, and shall
thereafter hp ilH'ligible to alll] disah]ed from hol,ling any ofTIce of honor, trust, or
profit in this Rtatp.

IXSI'j{RECTIOX OJ{ HEllELl.IOX.

:'-:EC. 20\l. "'henel'er, hy reaf;on of 1lnhndnl ohstructions, combinations, or assem
hlageH of persons, 01' rehellion against the anthority of the gOyermllpnt of this Statp,
it shall he"olnl' impradieahll', in tIll' jIH]gment of the goyernor of the Statl', to enforce
by the ordinary ,'onrse of jn,licial proceedings tlIP laws of the State within any county
or counti"s of tIll' State, it shall he lawful for the goyernor of the State to call forth
the militia of any or all of the "onnti"s in thl' Statp and employ such parts thrreof
as hp may ,lepm necpssary to enfOlTl' the faithfnl l'xl'cntion of the lall's 01' to suppress
snch rl'he]]ion.

SEC. 21:1. The governor of the State, whl'n in his judgment thp pnb]ic safety muy
require it, is hereby authorized to take possession of any or a]] of the telegraph lines
in the State, their ofli"es allil appurteuaneps; to take pos~ession of any or all railroa,]
lines in the Statl', thl'ir rolling stock, thpir ofikes, shops, buildings, an,] all their
appendages aw]nppurtenances; to prescribe rull'~ and regnlatinns fnr the ho](]ing,
ming, and maintaining of the aforesaid telegraph ane] railroael linl's in the manner
mmt conelucive to the interest and safpty of the GOyernlllent; to place \lIll]er mili
tary control all the officers, agents, and l'lllployePs hl'!onging to the telegraph and
railroa,l lines thus taken possession of, so that thl'Y shall be e'onsidered a part of the
military estahliHllIllent of the I"tat<', subjpct to all thp restrictions imposed by the
Rules and Articll's of '" ar.

SEC. 2H. The gOl'ernor is authorized to pmploy as many pprsons as he may deem
npcpssary an,] propel' for til(' suppression of such insurreetion, rl'bellion, or rpsistanl'e
to the laws, awl for this purpose he may organize and use them in such manner as
hp may jn']gp lll'st for thp pnblic welfare.

I"E('. ~1i;. If, during an~' insurrection, rebellion, or unlawful obstrnl'tion of the
laws, as set forth in section 209 of this chapter, tIl(' goyernor of the fitate in his judg
ment shall ,]el'lll the public safety requirps it, he is authorized to suspend the priyi
Ipge of the \nit of 1Inbm" COrp!l" in any case throughout the Statl' or any part thereof,
awl \"henl'"er the said priyilpge shall be suspended as aforesaid no military or other
of1ker shall be com])('lled, in anSIH'r to any writ of !wbm" C!Ji'jJIIS, to return the body
of any person or ]wrsons ddained hy him by authority of the governor; but upon
the certificate, under oath, of the officl'r haYing charge of anyone 80 detaine,l that
such pprson is ,letained by him as a prisoner under the authority of the goYernor,
furtlH'r proceedings uuder the writ of 1Ial,('a.' COI'lJH.' shall bl'suspended by the judge
or court haYing issul'd till' saie] writ so long as said suspension by the governor shall
remain in force and said rebellion continue.
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CODE OF TE~NESSEE.

[)Iillikell IlIHI Vertre<, 1884.]

THEASON.

5518. E\'ery person inhabiting or residing, or voluntarily coming to inhabit or
reside, within the limits of Tennessel', OWl'S and shall pay allegiance to the govern
ment thereof.

55Hl. Treason against tbe State consists in tbe following acts cOlllmitted by any
persoll residing within the State and limIer the protection of its laws:

1. Taking a eonllnission from or under the autbority of the enemies of tbe State or
of the Cnited States.

2. Levying war against the State or the government thereof.
3. Knowingly and wittingly aiding or assisting any enemies at open war against

the Rtate or l;'nited States
Ry joining tlll'ir armies;
By enlisting, or procuring or persuading others to enlist, for that purpose;
By furnishing such l'nemies with arms, ammnnition, provisions, or any other article

for their aid and comfort.
4. Forming, or being in any wise concerned in forming, any combination, plot, or

conspiracy for betraying the State or the l-nited Statcs into the bands or power of
any foreign enemy.

5. Giving or sending any intelligencc to the pnemie" of the State for that purpm;e.
5520. Every person so offending, and being thereof legally l'onvieted by the evi

dence of two suffipient witnesses, or by confession in open court, shall be a,ljudged
guilty of treason against the Rtate, and shall suffer imprisonment in tbe penitentiary
not less thau ten or more than twenty years.

5.521. If any pprson has knowledge of tbe commission of treason, and conceals the
same, or does not. '18 soon as may be disdosp such offense to the governor, or some
attornpy-geIlPral or jllllge of tbe State, he is guilty of misprision of treason an,l sh:ill,
upon cOIlYil'tion, be fined not exceeding one thousand dollars and imprisoned in t.he
penitentiary not more than five years.

SEDITIOX.

55.55. 'Vhoever shall he guilty of uttering seditious words or speeches, spreading
abroad false news, writing or tiispersing scurrilous libels against the State or Cieneral
Government, tiisturbing or obstructing any lawful ofIil:er in executing his office, or
of instigating others to cabal and !lwet togetlwr to contrh'e, invent, suggest, or incite
rebellious conspiracies, riots, or any manner of uulawful feud or differences, thereby
to stir people up maliciously to contrive the ruin and destruction of the peace," safety,
and order of the Government, or shall knowingly conceal such evil praeticeE, shall
be punished by fine anti imprisonment at the tiiseretion of the court anti jury trying
the case, and may be compelled to give good and sufficient sureties for his or her
good behavior during the court's pleasure, and shall be incapable of bearing any
office of honor, trust, or profit in the State government for the space of three years.
It shall be the duty of the judge to give this in charge to the grand jury, and no
proEecutor shall be required to an indictment under this article.
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STAT"GTES OF VER}lO~T (1894).

TITLE 32.-CRDIES A~n OFFE~SES.

CIT.\l'n~R 211.- Tl'ea.~on.

SEC. 4881. A person who, owing allegianee to this State, levies war or eonspires to
levy war against the same, or adheres to the enemies thereof, giving them aid and
comfort, within the State or elsewhere, shall be guilty of treason against this State
and shall mffer the punislunent of death.

SEC. 4882. Sueh person may be tried in any eounty in the Rtate, but shall not be
convicted exeept upon tes~imony equivalent to two witnesses to the same overt ad
of treason of whieh he stands indided, or upon l,onfession in open court.

SEC. 488:~. A person owing allegiance to this State, knowing such treason to have
been eommitted, or knowing of the intent of a person to eommit such treason, who
does not within fourteen days from the tiUle of having such knowledge give informa
tion thereof to the governor of the State, to one of the judges of the supreme court,
or to a justice, shall be guilty of misprision of treason, and shall be punished by
imprisonmerit in the State prison not more than ten years awl not less than five
years, and by tine not exceeding two thousand dollars, or either of said punishments,
in thc discretion of the court.

CODE OF VIRGI:'>L\. (1887).

SEC, 36.58. Treason d(lined; holl' pro/'ed (/I/d }ilmishcd.-Treason shall consist only in
lev~·ing war agaiust the State or adhering to its enemies, giving them aill awl com
fort, or establishing, ,,'ithout authority of the legislature, any goverlllncnt within it"
limits separate from the existing gO\'ernment, or holding or executing, in such
usnrped government, any oltice, or profpssing allpgiancl; 01' Hddity to it, or resistiw!
the execution of the laws under color of its authority; and sllch tn-ason, if provpd
by the testimouy of t",o witnl'sses to the same overt act, or by confession in court.
shall be punished with death.

SEC. :,tl.59. JIispri.<ion of tl'faSOII; IIUW }il/nisl/('(I.-If any person, knowing of SUell

treason, shall not, as soon as may 1)(', give information thereof to the governor, or
some conservator of the peace, he shall be punished by fine not exceeding one thou
sand dollars or by confinement in the penitentiary not less than three nor more
than Ii \'e ypars.

SE(', 86tlO. Alfempting, or in.1tillnting others, to establish n8/lrped goverrlllU!/lt; 11011.' pnn
ished.-lf any person at'telllpt to establish any such usurpe(1 government, and COI11

mit any overt act therefor, or by writing or speaking endeavor to instigate others to
establish such government, he shall be confined in jail not exceeding twelve months
amI fined not exceeding one thousand dollars.

SEC. 3661. Con8piring to incite the colored population to hlsurrection ngainst the white
population 01' thell'hite nllainst the rolored; hO/[l }J1mished.-If any person conspire with
another to incite the colored population of the State to acts of violence and war
against the white population, or to incite the white population of the State to acts of
violence and war against the colored population, he shall, whether such insurrection
be made or not, be punished by confinement in the penitentiary not less than five
nor more than ten years.
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CODE OF ,VEST YIRGINIA.

CHAPTER CXLIIT.-OF OFFE~(,ES AUAINST TilE SOn:IU:H;NTY OF THE STATF:.

I. Treason against the State shall consist in Ie\'ying ,,'ar agaim;t it or in adhering
to its enemies, giving tllPm ail! alll! comfort. No person shall he convicted of treasnn
unless on the testimony of two witnesses to the saIIle overt act or on confession in
open court.

2. "'llOeyer is guilty of treason against the State shall be punishI'd with death, or,
at the discretion of the jury, by confinement in the penitentiary not less than three
nor more than ten years, and by the confiscation of his real amI personal estate.

:3. If any person have knowledge of any treason against the State, amI shall not,
as soon as may be, give information thereof to the governor or sonle conservator of
the peace, he shall be punished by fine not exceeding one thousam! dollars or by
confinement in the penitentiary not less than one nor more than fhe years.

4. If any person shall attempt to justify or uphold an armed inl'asion of this State
or an organized insnrrection therein by speaking, writing, or printing, or by pub
lishing or cireulating any written or printed doenment, or in any otheI way whate\'l~r,

l]uring the eontinuanee of slIch invasion or insurreetion, hl' shalll)l' fine,] not exceed
ing one thousan,] dollars am] be confined in jail not exceeding twehe months.

STATUTES OF WISCO~SIl\, 1HflS.

I'RO\'lSIONS OF THE CONSTITI'TroN.

1'rmson.-SECTION IO. Treason against the State shall consist only in levying war
ngainst the same or in a,]hering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort. Xo
person shall be eonyiete(1 of treason unless on the testimony of two witnesses to the
same overt aet or on confession in open court.

STATI'TO]{Y I'IWYlSION.

TI'N{,q(m.-SEcTro~ 4;)10, Any person who shall be guilty of treason against the
State shall be punished by imprisonment in the State prison for life.

This comparison is confined to the existing laws of the Unite,l States and States of
the Union, There are a number of obsolete enaetments with which eomparisonmight
he made. During our entire history, whenever there has been in any cOlllIllUnity a
class from whose aetions or utteranees danger might rea8o!lahl~'l)papprehpIH]pd, the
legislatiye discretio!l has neyer hesitatel! to proYi,le a mean" of protedion; as, for
instance, thl' legislation against the Torips during the Rp\'o!utio!l; that against ]'('ne
gade white men who jm'ited the I Il(!ians to outhreak and massaell'S; that against the
~egroes of the South during the years they were held in s!awry; that against the'
Knights of the (,olden Cirele and sinlIlar secret 80eietips during the ('1\'11 war, an'!
the several measures now p(mding in Congress to pre\'ent the promotion of anarchy
by seditious utterances,

Respecctfully submitted.
CHARLF:S E. l\1.\(;OON,

Law 0.LliCC1', Dil'i8/Ol! (!t' 1118ulal' A.tli,il'''.
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INSURRECTION AGAINST THE MILITARY GOVERNMENT IN NEW
MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA, 1847 AND 1848,"

[3l1hmittcrl Mar 31, 1000. I'rinterl as a Scnute document hr order of the Senu.te, Fifty·sixth Congress,
fir.'-t sessioll, Doe. Xo. 442. (;/-lse Xo. ].11, Divi!'ioll of Insular Affairs, 'VaT Department.]

Sm: I han' the honor to call your attention to the official reports
of the officers of the United States Army who conducted the military
operations for the suppression of the insurrection against the military
g'o\<ernment established by the V nited States in New Mexico and cer
tain details connected therewith.

Historical writers ha\<e gi\<en scant attention to the incidents referred
to, probably hpcause they werp fat' remO\<ed from the locality in which
occurred the more stirring ennts of the samp period. But the ques
tions now occupying- the public mind give new interest and increased
value to these almost forgotten incidents in our national history.

The conque:-;t of New Mexico hy the military forces of the United
States was accomplished b.'< the campaign of 184:lJ. (Leitensdorfer 1).

'Webh, 20 How., 176.)
In compliance with instructions gi\-en hy the President, the officer

in cOllltlJand, General Kearny, organized a ci\-il government for the
occupied tel'l'itOl'y, and filled the execlltin~ and judicial offices by
appointment.

These civil functionaries thus appointed entered upon the discharge
of their duties in apparent tllH'on:-;ciousne:-;s of exposure to more than
ordinary ppril.

In Decemher, 184:H, the native inhabitanb organized a conspiracy to
onrthrow the C nited States authority in Xew Mexico. On the nig ht
of .January 15, 184:7, the governor, Charles Bent; the sheriff, Stephen
Lee; the circuit attorney, .James "-. Leal; the prefed, Cornelio Vigil,
and a number of others, citizens and oftieial.s of the Umted States and
l\Iexican supporters of the United States authority, were assassinated
in the town of San Fernando de Taos. On the sallie night se\'en other
Americans were killed at Arroya Hondo and two at Rio Colorado.

It was soon apparent that the insurrection was general and the pur
po~e was to kill all the Al11erican~and those Mexicans who had accepted
oftice under the Anwrican Gon~rnment.

Col. Sterling Price was then cOlllmander of the army in :New .Mexico,
with headquarters at Santa Fe. He learned of the upnsing and attend
ant atrocities on .January 20, 184:7, and that the army of insurrection
was marching Olt Santa Fe and the force in('rea~ing by enlistments of
the inhabitants along the line of march. He deemed It advisable to

"See Rep. Campaign Text Book, 1900, pp. 90, 01.

13lH-03-~H
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engage the enemy as soon as possible. He detached a force of about
400 men of his command and marched to meet the approaching
insurgents.

He found the inl-'urgents posted in a .strong· position on the heights
and in the houses helow on the outskirts of the village of Canada.
The Americans immediately formed in linc of Imttle. The enemy
discovered that Colonel Price's artillery and wagon tmin was some
distance in the rear and attempted to capture it, but the attempt was
fl'llstrated.

The artillery coming up, the hattIe was opened with a cannonade
and general firing, which lasted for about bn) hours. Colonel Priee _
then ordered an assault on the position held by the cnemy opposite bis
right flank. The assault was successful and the enemy dislodged.
Thereupon Colonel Price ordered a general al'isault, which was also
succel'isful, and the enemy retreated. The approach of night and the
charadeI' of the ground prevented purl'iuit. The American 10"" in
killed and wounded was 1'1 mon, among them First Lieutenant In"inc.
The ::\lexiean los8 was 31; killed; wounded not ascertained.

The next morning the eneIllY were found to have taken a position on
some heights not far distant, hut on the approach of the Americam;
the insurgents retreated. •

On the 2Hth of ".January, 11'147, the Americans again eIll'ountolTd the
insurgents at Embudo, a strong pass in the mountains, through which
the men could scarcoly march throf' ahreast. Between six and .~on·n

hundred of the enemy were posted along the slopes of the mountains,
and there they were attacked hy a detachment of 180 men under
Captain Burgwin, who dislodged them with a lo.ss to the Mexi<'t111" of ~o

killed and GO wounded. The American loss was 1 killed and 1 sCYer!'ly
wounded.

On the 1st of Fehruary, 18+7, th() main body, under Colonol Price,
reached the top of Taos ::Ylountain, whieh wa.'i eo,"ored with snow:3
feet deep. The marches of thebt and 2d of February were through
this snow, the mon being marched in front of the artillery and wagons
in order to break a road. On the 3d the American force marched
through Fernando de Taos, the town in which Gonrnor Bent and
party had heen seized and atrociously murdered. The town had heon
abandoned hy the enemy, who had taken a position at the near-by tmyn
known as Pueblo de Taos. That was a strongly fortified point. The
key to the position was a large church and two large huildings ascend
ing in a pyramidal form seven stories high and piorced with embrasures
for rifles. Around these was a wall, and within them the enomy had
taken position. The Americans brought up their artillery and battered
the chnrch and walls for two hours, but the cannonading was ineffect
ive and the Americans retreated to Fernando.
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011 the morning of February 4, 18J7, the American,.; again adnlllced
to renew the al"tllllllt. The artillery watl hrought to hear against the
two "idetl of the ehureh. After hattering it for two hourtl, a eharge
watl made ullder the leadertlhip of Captain Burgwin of the Fin,t Dm
goontl. In thil" a,.;,.;ault Captain Burgwin amI se\'eml of his men were
killed, but the aSl"ault was uIHlYailing'. TIll' ehureh walb wl'l'e still unpen
drated hy the artillery. Ladders w(~n~ then made and ho!l'1" eut in the
wall with axe", through which the soldiers with their hands thn-w iire
and lighted shells into the church. AnotlH'r as:-iault was made on the
/·Imrch door, whieh again failed with losl". 'I'll() artillery was then
hrought up within no yards, and after 10 rouIHb OIl() of the hole,s \\'hich
had heen eut with the axes was widened into a practicahle hrcach,
through which a storming party entered, (lislodged the enemy, and
took possession of the church. Thi" ended the ho,stilities of the day.
The enemy "till occupied the two large huildings. The next mOl'lling'
the ('twmy sLlrrendered. The numher of in:.;urgents engage(l in t!li,s
fight was hetween (lOO and IOU. The 10",-.; ,sul"tained by them was about
150 killed. The nUlllher wound('d is not known. The AlIlPrican In,-'s
in killed and wounded wa,s 5~.

Cnder date of January :!H Captain Hendley, commanding at L:I:,
Vegas, l';. )lex., reported to Colonel Priee as follo\\'s:

Eyery tmnl allli yillag/, except thi~ (1 (li,l not giyp it time) and TlH~o]oti haye
declan-d ill fann' of the ilIRllrredion. The whole poplllation appear ripp for the
inRlIrredion.

On ,July HO, 1841, Colonel Price, dcpartment commander, reported
to the ~e('rdary of ,Yar a,.; follows:

It i~ certain that th(' ~p\y }[pxicans entertain dead]:-' hatred against the ,\mericanR,
awl that they \\"ill Cllt off Rmall partieR of the lattn \dwlH.-Yer Ule:-' think thpy ('an
e"'ape detection.

'I'll(' insurlw:tion in eal"tel'll ;-; ew -:\lexi('o was inallgurate(l h}' killing'
eight Amerieanl" at :\Iom on .January :!U, 18J7. In pUlHlUnce of his
duty to ;<uppress the insurrection in that loeality, Captain Hendky
cOlll~entrated his grazing' g'ua1"ds at La" Vega,,,, and on ,January :!+,
1841, proceeded in foree to }lora. He found a hody of Mexican,,, in
arllll", prepared to defend the tmyn. A general engagement ensued,
tIl(' -:\lexiean,.; retreating and tiring' from the windows of the house,s. A
hody of in"urg'ents had taken possession of an old fort and opened fire
upon the Americans. Captain Hendley I"uceeeded in taking po,"session
of a part of the fort and was preparing to burn it when he fell mor
tally wounded, dying iu a fe\\' minute,,,. The Americanl", having' no
artillery with which to reduce the fort, retired to Las Vegas. In the
battle of -:\Iora the insllrgents sufI'ered a lol"s of 2;"> killed and 15 bLken
prisoners. The Ameriean loss was 1 killed and H wounded. Later in
the season Captain }lorin, who succeeded Captain Hendley, renewed
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the attack upon ::'Itora with a body of men and artillery and razed
the towns (Upper and Lower Mora) to the ground.

The principal leader of the insurrection was Manuel Cortez. After
the defeat at Pueblo de Taos, Cortez fled across the mountains into
eastern New Mexico and continued the hostilitie".

In May, 1847, a wagon train and a grazing party were attacked by
the insurgents and one or two men killed and a large number of horses
and mules captured. Major Edmonson pursued this force and encoun
tered them, nearly 400 strong, in a canyon of the Red Rin'r. The
American forces engaged them, but after fighting several hours, and
succeeding in killing and wounding many ~lexicans, were unable to
dislodge the enemy and retired. The next day he found the enemy
had fled during the night.

In .June, 1847, the insurrection ~dfected Las Vegas. Lieut. R. T.
Brown and 3 soldiers were killed. Thereupon ~fajor Edmon,.;on made
an attack and killed 10 or 12 men. He also found evic1Pnce of a new
revolt and capturpd the town, sent about 50 citizens as prisoners to
Santa Fe, and burned a mill belonging to thp alcaldp. 'whom he
thought was i'mplipated in the revolt.

In ,July, 18i:7, a party of 31 Amprican soldiers was attlwked at La
Ciencga, and Lieutenant Larkin and 5 othpr men were killed. On
the approaph of reenforpements the insurgents fled and were lIot
apprehended.

During the month (,July, 184:7) Major Edmonson is said to have
destroyed the town of Las Pias, with com,iderable loi's to the immr
gpnt.... , and to have llmrched by way of Anton Chico to La Cuesta,
where were about 400 in";llrgents under Cortez. Fifty prisoners were
talum, the main hody of the enemy escaping into the mountaini'.

Thereaftpr tlH' illi'lll'reetion dwindled into depredations pommitted
by various hands of Indians, instigated and led hy Mexicans. Hardly
a party, large 01' small, traders or soldiers, crossed the plaini' of J\ew
,Mexico without heing' attacked. Many men were killed and large
numberi' of horsps, mules, and c'attle drin'n off. A company of
dragoons escorting GO\'ernmpnt fund,... lost ;') 1I1en killed and all thpir
animal,., in .J une.

In the latter part of 184:7 comparatinl safety was ,secured by sta
tioning troop,... at various points. Of the insurgent prisoners, 1501' :W,
perhap,.; marc, were tried hy court-martial, sentenced to dpath, and
executed.. The other,-;werc turned over to the civil authorities of the
military government for trial in the civil courts. The grand jury
illclie:ted 4: of them. The others were discharged for want of e\'idellce
01' pardoned by the gOYernor. The 4 indicted were charged with
treason against the United States Government. One was tried hy a
jury and convicted. The prisoner challenged the juriscliction of the
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civil court and a8sailed the indictment on the ground that he was not
a dtizen of the United State8 nor bound to yield alleg'iance to that
Government. Strong pres8ure was brought to heal' in his behalf, and
the di8trid attorney, YIr. Blair, r.eferred the matter to \Vashington
for instruction. Ylr. Ylarcy, Secretary of 'War, achi8ed the President
as follow,,;

On the 26th of .June, 11\-17, I wrote to the cOllllnanding offiel'r of Santa Fe a letter
(a copy of which accompanies this communication) in which the incorrect description
of the crime in the proceedings of the court is pointel] ont. It is thl'rein stated that
"the territory conquered by our arms does not hecome, by the mere act of conquest,
a permanent part of the 1:nited States, and the inhabitants of snch territory are not,
to the full extent of the term, dtizens of tbe Cnite(] i'Hatt>s. 1t is beyond dis
pute that on the establishment of a temporary ci\'il goyernnH'nt in a <'OTHjU"re<]
country the inhabitants owe ob~dience to it and an~ boum] b~' the laws which lIlay
be adopted. Tlwy may· lJl~ trie,] awl punishe(] f()J' offellS('s.. TIH'Sp iu :\e\\" :\Iex'ico
who in the late insurrection were gniltyof mun]er, 1'1' instigatel]otherstothatnime,
wpre liable to be punishel] for these ads, pitlH'r by the ci\'il or militar~' authority,
but it is not the proper use of Ipgal tenlls to say that their offellses wne tn'agon Clllll
mitte(] against the l~nitel] States; for to the C;oyel'1lment of the l-nit"d i-'tates--as the
Go\'enlillent nndn onr Constitution-it would not be correct to say that tll!'~' owed
allegiance. It appears hy the Ictterof :'Ill'. Blair, to \\'hich I ha\'{~ refprred, that those
engaged in the insurrection han' been pro('('p(!<'d against as traitors til the ]-nit<'d
Statps. In this respect I think there was error, Sll far as rplates til the Ih',~ignatillnof
the offense. Their offense \nlS against thp tpnlporary d\'il gO\'l'rnnwnt of "('W

:'Ilexico am] the hws pro\,il]PI] illr it, which that gon'rmllent had the right and,
imlcop(], was hound to S('e ('xecutl'l!."

For this reason the President cledined to exer('i,o;e the power to par
don vcsted in him as the ('hid civil mag-i"trate of the United Statcs,
but. a,o; commander in chief of thc Army. authorized the militar.v gov
ei'rlOr to nsc hi" di"cretion in thc matter, and the pri,.,oner wa,s par
dOlled hy the govemOI'.

The event" resulting- from thi" in"nrrection did not escape the atten
tion of Congre"". That body, on .1 uly 10, 184K, passed a resolntion
calling' upon the Pre,o;ident for information in regard to the exi,stence
of civil gOYl~rnments in ~ew ::\Iexico ancl Califomia; their form and
charadeI', by ,,,hom in8tituted and hy what authority, and how they
were Jimintainecl and ,.,upported; abo whcther any per"ons had heen
tried and condemned for ,. treason again,.,t the Cnited States" in l"ew
:;\Iexico.

Pre"ident Polk replied to said resolution hy l1Je,ssag-e (dated .J uly 17)
recei ,oed .J uly 24, 18±8, in whieh he discu8,o;e,o; the character of military
government, taking the po"ition that 8uch a government may exerci:,;e
the" fullest rights of "overeignty." (See Ex. Doc. No. 70, fir8t :,;e8
.8ion Thirtieth CongTe8s.)
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THE INSURRECTION AGAINST THE MILITARY GOVERNMENT IN CALIFORNIA,

The inhahitants of Calif01'llia at nll'ious place,.; ro,.;e in rc\'olt again,.;t
tIl(' military government e,.;tahlished over them, hut with less ,.;an
guina]'y results than followcd a ,.;imilar in";llITeetion in Kew ~lexico.

California \Va,.; conquered and hecanll' ,subject to militar.\' occupation
and government hy the for('p,.; of the United Stab'.s in lS4li, (Cros,.; I'.

lIalTi,.;on, IG How" l!lU.)
At Los Angell'''; and other points, the Unite() States tlag wa,.; t01'll

down, and that of Ylexico was hoistpd in it,.; place. ]n :'\ovem])('r,
184li, an action o('('uITed at Domingos l{ancho, !JPlween a party from
the United State.s frigate Srtl'({ll'llah and a bOlly of Calif01'llian,.;. 'I'll('
latter were fortified and supported by artillery. They gainpd an
advantage 0\'('1' the sailors which raised tllPir ('ourage and excited thpir
hop(',,;,

In Decemher, 1840, Commodore Stockton landed at San Diego, and
advam~ed to Lo,.; Angeles and reestablished American dominion and
military governIlwnt.

Soon aftpr this a hattIe occurJ'ed hetween the Amcricans under Gpn
eral Kearny and theYlpxican,.; at San Gahriel. In this engagement
the Ylexicans were defeated with lo,.;s, hut on the American side S('v
eral wel'f~ kilIpd and (}eneral Kpa1'llY wounded. (Sec l\1ansficld's
Mexican War, p. 102.)

On :JIay no, 11'47, General Kea1'llY wrote to Colonel Burton. in com
mand at Santa Barbam:

It i~ ullder~too(] that the peoplp of Lowpr California ha\'p llot the power, if thpy
po"sessed the diRpositioll, to resist your ('OItl1l1allll, hut yOll JllURt lIot Oll that a('('ol1nt
allow the (liscipline of your soldipm to relax, lmt hol(] them at all timeR really to
reRiRt or make all attack, (Ree Renatp Doc, :'\0. 11', .p, 2D+, Thirty,firRt Congre~R, iirst
session, )

On JUIle 18, 11'47, Colonel :JJa,.;on, ('olllnulIlding Tenth l\Iilitar.v
Department (Califol'llia), l'eportpd to HIP Adjutant,GPllCl'al Unitpd
States Army:

The country still cOlltillUPS to be quiet, ant] I think will remaill so, though the
people dislike trw change of flags, whate\'(~r JIlay be Rai(] or \I'ritten to tlJ(' contrary,
and in tIl(' ROllthern part of t-pppr California wOllld rise iwme(liatply if it \\'l'n' pOR
sihle for :\[exi('o to Reml eypn a sJllal1 for('" into -the ('onntry. I'Iothing kpel's them
quiet but the ,,"aut of a proper leadPI' aIH] a rallying point.

I send you a Illap showing the positions o(Tllpied by the troops, the llUllIb\'r at
each station, aIH] th" e~tillIated diRtallce hetwePll OJ(' pm.ts" You will percein' they
are pretty well ~tret('hed out, hllt un\1('1' existiug cir('ulllstances it can not ,,"cll be
avoidc,!. 'Ve Ill11St kp"p ujl a 8hm," of troops, howe,'"r Rmall in numh"rs, at the (]if
ferent points o('cupie(!. (J (!.. p, 2Di.)

About this time thcre ('amI' into notice 011(' l\lauricio Ca,,;tro, who
seemed ('alculated to be('omc the recognized head of the insulTPctioni
but he W:b ('aptured at San .Jose in April, 11'41'. Colonel Burton
refer,., to him a,.; "the s(<lf,stylpd political ('hief of Lower California."



(See report of Api'ill:;' Is+ti, Senate Doe. Xo. IS, firiit session Thirty
first Congrefis, p. +D7.)

By ,January, 18+8, the asped of affairi'i became so serious that
Colonel Mason, the military governor of Califol'llia, determined to
raisc a regiment of \'olunteers for the protpction of the go\'ernment of
which he was the head. On ,JalllUlr~' :28, 18+8, Colonel Mai'ion wrote
to Go\'ernor Ahernethy, of Oregon:

From intelligenee reeein>d here yl'~terday frnm COll1mane!er Shuhrick * * * I
deem it uf thl' ntll1u~t importance to rai~e a eorp~ of 1,000 men tu ~end to Lower
Califul'llia awl :\Ianzatlin a~ earl~' a~ practicable. (Id., 1'. 44:{.)

On the same day, in a letter addressed to )Jlessrs. Swift, Ford &;

Thompson, Colonel )lason says:

Frum intelligen(,e ]'()(·eive(!·here yesterday from Cumll1odore Shubriek, who touk
~Ianzatlin on the 11 th uf XO\'ember, it lll'eome~ uf the greatest importanee to ~l'll(l

him a land furee a~ parly a~ practieable, to enab]" th()Cnited State~ to hold that port
awl the port~ of La Paz and Ran .To~e ill Lower Califurnia. * * * 'Vithout the
aid uf thi~ land furee, the Cumlllodore write~ that the L'nited Htate~ flag at folan .To~e

awl :\Ianzatlin will be hauled down. (Id., 1'. Hi).)

On August lli, 18+8, Colonel :Mason reporti'i to Gen. H. ,Jones,
Adjutant-General, "'ashington, D.C., a~ followfi:

n EA ])<!l" " HTEHS TEXTH :\III.ITAHY DEPARnmxT,

;l[o1ilcrl'!!, ('al., AUflll"! 16,1848.
Sill: I have the honor to indu~e you Iwrewith ('()pie~ of reports ma(le by Lieutenant

ColOllPl Burton an(1 the oilieprs under his eomma]HI, the originals of whieh \\'ere
received hy me on the l"th uf .June lm;t. The~p give a history of tIm suppre~~ion of
the inElJrr"ction in the penin~ula, which in it~ entire management reflects high credit
upon all (·uneenw(l. I ean ouly draw yuur attention to the report~ of Lientenant
Hey\\,oud'H (lefenRe of Han Jose; Captain Rteele' Hrescue of the American priRonerH at
San .\ntonio, aIHI of Lieutpnunt,Colond Burton'~ attack upon the enemy at Todos
SantOR.

The official document~, copies of which and extraets from which arc
herewith pl'e;.;eJJted, are much more intere~ting than thi~ in'ldequate
sketch of tlwir content.;.;.

REPORTS AND PROCLAMATIONS REGARDING THE INSURRECTION AGAINST THE
MILITARY GOVERNMENT IN NEW MEXICO.

President Polk, in his message to Cong-resi'i dated .July 2,*, 18,*1'l,
speaking with reference to ~ew :Mexico, says:

,rltil~t this Territory was in our unquestioned posRe~~ion as conquerors, with a
population hostile to the l'nited States, \\'hich JIlore titan once broke out in oppn
insurrection, it was our nnqnestional>le duty, etc. (Richard~on's Compo l\Ies~ages

of PreR., \'01. 4, p. 5\Ji.)

[Report 011 di:-:coyery of (,oll~piracyby GOYernor BenL]

SAl\TA FE, N. MEX., December 211, 1846.

RIle I haw bl'('n informed indin·etly that Col. A. "'. Doniphan, who, in October
last. man·he(l with his regiment again~t the ~avajo Indians, Itas made treaty uf peace
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with them. Not having been officially notified of this treaty, I am not able to state
the terms upon wldch it has been concluded; but, so far as I am able to learn, I
have but little ground to hope that it will be permanent.

On the 17th instant I received information from a Mexican friendly tu uur (xuv
ermuent that a conspiracy was on foot among the native :\lexicans, having for its
objed the expulsion of the Unitell States troops and the civil authorities from the
Territory. I immediately brought into requisitiun evcry means in my power to
ascertain who were the movers in the rebellion, and have sUl'ceelled in securing
seven of the secondary eonspirators. The military and civil officers are now both in
pursuit of the two leaders and prime movers of the rebellion; but as several days
have elapsed, I am apprehemive that the~' will have Ill~\(le their escape from the
Territory.

So far as I am informed, this conspiracy is confined to the four northern counties
of the Territory, and the men considered as leaders in the affair can nut he sai,l to
be men of llluch standing.

After obtaining the necessary information to designate ami secure the persons of
the participators in the conspiracy, I thought it advisable to turn them over tu the
military authorities, in order that these persons might be dealt with more SUllllna
rily and expeditionsly than they could ha\'e been by the civil authorities.

The occnrn'nee of this conspiracy at this early perioll of the occnpatiou uf the
Territory will, I think, conclusively condnce our (,ovcrnment of the necessit~, of
maintaining here, for several years to come, an efficient military force.

* * * * * * *
C. IJEKT.

Hon. ,LUrES BCC1L\X.\X,

Secretary of State 'd the "j/itnl States,

[Report OIl the inceptio1l of hostilitil':-l 11IHlll~~w-;sillatiolllliC~()Y~rIlOr Bent. (~ellHt~ Doe. l'o. 70, first
se~:·.;ioll Thirtieth CUllgre~~, p. lS.)]

S.\X'L\ FE, N'/)/'((lIj'!1 /fi, 1847',

SIl{: It becollles my melancholy ,luty to alllIOI1lH~l' to ~'ou the death of his excelleney
Charles Bent, the governor of this Territory,

On the morning of the 19th ultimo he ,,'as assailed iu his prinlte dwelling, iu the
town of Don FernarHlo de Taus, by a company of Indians of the Taos Pueblo, in
company \\'ith a numher of the :\Iexiean inhabitants of the town, and put to (1eath
with all the hurrible details of samg-e barbarity. There were Illunlered during the
same and follO\dng day 12 other Americans ami 2 :\Iexicans in the yalley of Taos,
among whom were James 'Y, Leal, circuit attorney for the northem district; ~tephen

L. Lee, ami Cornelio Yigil (:\Iexican), sheriff and perfect of the county of Taos,
After the munler of (loyernor Bent most of the lower ord"l' of :\I"xicans of the

valley of Taos allli of the small to\\"I1" in the yicinity rose en Illasse aud joinell the
Pueblo Indians in the work of pillag<~ and murder. They organizell themselYl's into
a reY(Jlutionar~' army, appointed their leaders, and sent circulars to different parts
of the Territory to excite the people to rebellion. Detachments from the rebels fell
upon the settlement of the Poliil, \\'here most of the (;oyernmenl stock was herded,
all of which they droye off, and upon the town of Lo,le :\Iora, where they murdered
8 Americans. The main body of the insurgents, numbering from 1,,~OO b 2,000
:\Iexicans and Pueblo Indians, advanced toward Santa Fe, forcing iuto their ranks
many of the better inclined on their route. Gpou the first intelligence of theIr moye
ments and outrages Col. Sterling Pnce promptly malle preparations to march against
them.

Colonel Price marched from this capital toward Taos on the 2::ld ultimo with a
force of about 400 men, with fonr pIeces of artillery, and encountered the enemy
on the 24th and 29tb at Law Caiiada and La Embuda, each time defmting them WIth
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consillerable loss. He entered the town of Don FernalHlo on the evening of the 3d
instant an,l immediately attacked the Pueblo town, lying about two miles from Don
Fernan(lo, a stronghol,! of the Pueblo Indians, into which all the Indians and all the
:\Iexican insurgents who had not dispersed after the previolls battles had thrown
themselves for a hu,t desperate struggle. They defended the town with great bravery,
but the incessant an,l gallant charges of Colonel Price's eonllnan,1 s\ll"'eede(! in taking
it on the ('\'ening of the 4th instant. WI;at remaine,! of the Pueblo surrendered at
that time at discretion, agreeing to deliver up their leader in the rebellion, who was
brought in, delivered up in two or three days afterwards, anll was unfortunately shot
by an exasperated soldier while uuder charge of the guard.

()f the 1 principal leaders of the ren)lt 2 were slain in battle, 1 was taken am!
hanged under sentelH'e of a court-martial, awl 1 survin~s, an,l has not yet been taken.

c\ slllall detachment of troops stationCl! near Lodl' Mora, in conse'luenel' of the
nlllnlcr of th" ~ c\nH'ricans ther", disperse,l allll slew a number of the insurgents
and utterly llf'stn)~'e,1 the town. i-\onlB .~O prison"rs have been retaine,l by the
military and civil authorities for trial as being ,!eeply implicated in the insurrection,
awl I ,kem it of the highest importanl'e to the future peace an,l safety of the T,'rri
tory that they should he ,lealt with aeconling to the severest penalties of the law,s of
the l~nitp,l States when proved guilty as perpetrators of or participator,s in the late
har]lurouR outragPH.

Tht' details of the military operations eonst''llwnt upon the late disturbancps will,
no doubt, b" cOllllllUnieated to the proper departmput by the colonel comnlalHling

The lossf's sustaine'! hy c\mericans alll! other citizens by pillage dnring thl' lat.
in~nrrl'dions is l'~tilllated t,i he on~r :lil00,OOO.

The rphellion st'ellls to hl~ crnslwd. hnt frolll 1lI~' "Xperil'llee of th,' character and
dispositioll of this people 1 apprl'hellll that, shoul,l our arms meet with a re\'eroe in
Chihuahua or e!se\\'here south of this Territory, it wonld he the signal of anothl'r
outhreak.

* * * * * *

I-Iou ..LDIES IJITIlIX,IX,

.';ecri!llll·y 1/ Siall' (~( IiiI' ('oiled SIIII,,".

])OX,\{'UXO YI(;IL,

Sccrc/w'!} '(f Terrilil/·!I.

On the 1\Jth of the
were :,elzed at Don

[Hcport of Colonel I'ril'l' oil the hu...,tilities ill vicinity of Santa FL'. Hceonb \Yar JkpartlllcllLJ

IIE,\I)(_IL\HTEH~ AIDI. IX NEW :\1 EX 1("0.

/'O.,'({ntfl Fe, F',,!)}'uary 1;i, 18.1'7.

Sm: I ha\'e the honor to snbnlit to yon a short account of the recent re\"olutions in
this Territmy anrl a llf'tailerl rt'port of the operations of the forces under my eOlll
manl! and eUllsequl'llt upon the rebellion.

Ahont the 15th of December last I reeei\"ell information of an attempt to t'xl'ite the
people of thi~ T"ITitory again,t thl~ :\meril'an (;overlllllent. This rebelliun \\'as
header! hy Tuma, Ortiz and Diego Archuleta. An oflil'er formerly in the Mexlcall
ser\"ice was seized, allll on his pE'r,on was f0l1l1l1 a list uf all the disbandc'd ,Mexll'all
sol,liers in the \"ieinity of f'anta Fl'. :\Iany otlll'r persons ~llpposed to he inlplicate'[
wert' arrestee!, and a fnll in\"estigatJOIl pron,,} that llIany ot the 1lI0st IlltJuential per
sons ill the northern part of this Territo!'y \\'ere engaged in the rehellioll, All
attempts to arrest Ortiz and Arehull'ta pTll\"ed unsuccessful, ane! these rebels have
without ,loubt l'sL'a]wd in the direction uf Clllhuahlla.

After the arre~t ab'J\'e nwntioned and the flight of Ortiz and An'huleta the rehelhon
appeared to be suppresse,l, but this appearance was del'l'ptlOn.

On the 11th of January (;overnor Bent left thiH Pity for Taos.
same month this valuable offil'er, together with 5 other person~.
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Fernawlo de Taos by the Pueblo~ and :\Iexieans awl were murdered in the most
inhuman manner the ~avages could lleyi~e. On the "au\(' llay i Americans 'I"(~re nlUr
dered at the Arroyo Hondo and 2 others at the Hio Colorado. The names of the
unfortunate per"on~ thu" brutally blltdlered are as follow~:

At Don Fernando lIe Taos: Charles Bent, goyernor; Stephen Lee, "heriff; James
'V. Leal, circllit attof/wy; Cornelio Yigil (a l\Iexiean), prelPet; :'Iarcues Reauhien,
"Son of the circuit judge; Parbleau Harvim~"h ([1 :\Iexicau).

At the Arroyo Hondo: Simeon Turley, Albert Turlmsh, 'Villiam Hatfield, Louis"
Tolque, Peter Robert, Jo"eph :lIarshall, and 'Villiam Au~tin.

At the Hio Colorallo: :Uark IImd awl ~\Yilliam Harwood.
It appeared to be the objeet of tIl(' insurreetion to put to death every American and

every :lIexican who had accpptpd office \lIlller tlw American (;O\"ernment.
Xews of tlw"e (wents reached me on the 20th of January, and letters from the rC]J

els, calling' upon the inhabitants of the Hio Ahajo for aid, were intereepte'l. rt ,,"as
asccrtained that the enemy was approaehing this city, an,l that their forcp ,,"as con
tinually ]lPing increase,l by the inhabitants of the towns along their line of mareh.
In onler to prevent the enemy from recei'"ing any further reenforcements in that
manner, I determined to meet tllPm as soon as possible. Supposing that the detach
ment of the necessary troops woul,l weaken the garri"on of i-'auta Fe too much, I
immediately onlered up from Albuquerque :lIajor Edmonson, Second Hegiment Mis
souri JImmted Volunteers, and Captain Burgwin, ,,"ith their respeetive commands,
directing Captain Burgwin to leave one company of dragoons at this post awl to join
me with the otl1('r. :\Iajor Edmonson was direeted to remain in Santa Fe.

Captain C;i,I,lings,Company A, SpCOl1(1 Regiment JIi,souri :\Io\:nted Yolunteers,
,yas al,o ordere'l to join nw with his company upon the arri'"al of Captain Bnrg\\·in.

Leaving Lieutenant-Colonel 'Yillock in command of this post, on the 2:),1 of Janu
ary I man-hed from this place at the l18ad of Companies D, Captain l\Ic:\Iillin; K,
Captain Williams; L, Captain Slack; :II, Captain Halley, and N, Captain Barbpr, of
the Second Hegiment JIissonri :\Iounte,1 Yolunteers; Captain Angney's battalion of
infantry, and a company of i-'anta Fe "o]untpers, commandpd by Captain St. Vrain.
I also took with me fonr mountain howitzers, which I placed nndpr till' command of
Lient. A. B. Dyer, of the ordnance. :lIy whole force composed :l;-;:) rank and file, and,
with the exception of Captain St. Yrain's company, were all dismounted. On the
march Captain 'Villiams ,,"as taken sick, an,l the commaud of Company K devolved
upon Lieut. B. Y. White. On the 2-!th of .January, at half-past 1 p. m., our a,hance
(Captain foit. Vrain's company) disron'rp,l the enemy in considerable force Jl(~ar the
town of CaJ1ada, their position at that time being in the valley hordering the Hio
del ~\Iorte. Preparations were imme,liately made by mc to attack them, and it
became necessary for thp troops to march more rapidly than the ammunition and
provision wagons could travcl in OrciN to pn'Yent the escape of the enemy or to
frustrate them in any attempt they might make to (W"up~" cOlnmawling positions.
As I enten',l the valley I dis,-O\"ere,l them beyond the creek on "'hich the town is
situate,l an, I in full possession of the lwights commalHling the roa(l to CaJ1ada and
of three strong houses at the bases of the hills. :'IIy line of battle was immediately
formed. The artillpry, ('onsisti ng of four 12-pound mOlllltain howitzers, being
thrown forward on the left flank awl beyowl the creek, the dismounted men occupy
ing a position where they wou],l be in some degree protected by the high blnff bank
of the stream from the fire of the enemy until the wagon train coul,l be brought up,
the artillery opene,l on the honsps occupied by the enemy and ou tIll' mon' distant
height on which alO11(' the guns cou],l b, brought tu hear.

The enemy discovering the ,Yagons to he Inon' t han a mile in the rcar "ent a large
party to cut tlwm off, and It hecame lwcessary to detach Captain i-'t. Yrain's "ompany
for theu" protection. This sen"ice was rendered in the most satlsfal'tory manner.
As S'lon as the wagoll train hall been hronght up, I orden',l Captain AngLH'y to
charge with his I>attalion of infantry, and dislodge till' elll'm~' from the house opposite
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the right Hank, and from which a warm fire was being poured on us; this was dOlW in
tlw most gallant mannPr. A charge ,,'as then ordered to bl' ma,le upon all the points
occupied hy the enemy in any force. Captain Angney with his command, supporte,l
by Lieutcnant "'hite's COIl1pan~', eharged up 011(' hill, while Captain Rt. Yralll's
company turned th" same in on!er to cut off the pnpmy when in rptre<lt. The
artiller~', supported by Captain" :\Ic:\lillen, BarllPr, aIH! :-:Iack, with their respeeti\'e
companies, at the same time took possession of some houses (inclosed b~' a strong
corral densply w()(ld('(l with fruit trcps, from which a brisk tire was kept up hy the
enenlY) am! of the heights heyond theln. Captain Halley's company was ordered
to support Captain Angney. In a few minutps my troops 1m,! ,lislodge,! tlw enemy
at all points, and thpy wpre flying in eyery direl'lion, The naturp of tlw ground
renderl'd pursuit !ll)pcless, am! it lll'ing Iwar night I on!ered the troops to take up
quarters in the town, The nllluher of the eneluy \I'as about l/iOO. LicutplUmt
In'ine was woun,]P,!. In the chargp Iny lo,*, was 2 kille,! alH! G woun,!ed; of the
killed 1 was a teamstpr who Yolunteel'l"! in Captain Angne~"" pOlllpany. T1IP loss
of thp pUl'my was :lG killed; wOlllll!e,! liot ascertaine,!.

Thp next morning the enem~' shO\\'('d thelllse!yps in some fon'p (I think not less
than 400) on the ,listant heights. Lpaying a strong guanl in the town, 1 marehed in
pursuit of them; hut they were so shy and rPirpatpd so rapidly that, finding it impos
sible to I'd near them, 1 returne,l to town.

Whilp at Caiiada a nUIllI,er of the horsps lwlonging to Captain Rlack's company
Wl're brought in by Lieutenant Hokomb.

On thl' 2ith 1 adYance,] np the Rio del Morte as far as Lnceras, where, early on
the 28th, 1 was joine,] by Captain Burgwin, ('ommaIHling Company (;, First Dra
goons, and Company A, Second Hegiment. :\li~~(lUri :\lounted \'oiuutpers, commander]
by ]jputenant Boom>. Captaiu Burgwin's ('OmmaJll] was dismounte,], aJul gn'at credit
is due to him and his oflicer~ and mpn for the rapidity with which a march So long
and an]uous was pl'rforme,!. At the same time Lieutenant "'il~on, First Dragoons,
who had yolnnteerl"] his spryices, came up with a G-poulH!er which ha,1 been Sl'nt
for from Cafia,!a,

My whole force nOlY comprise,l 4/ll, rank and file, On the 29th 1 marched to La
loya, where I learrlPd that a party (l[ GO or i-iO of the enemy had postpd themseiyes
on tlw steep slopps of th,' mountains \\'hich rise on each si,!p of til(' canyon or gorgp
which lpads to Embudo, Finding thp roa,l by Embudo ilnpracticablp for artillery
or ,Yagons, 1 detachl'd Captain Burgwin in that direction \dth his own company of
dragoons and the companie~commanded by Captain 5t. Yrain an,] Lientenant White.
This ,!etachment ('omjlrisl'd 180, rank an,]111e. '

By Iny ])('rmis~ion A,ljt. H. Walker, S('cond Regiment i\lissouri Mounted Volun
teer~, a,'companied Captain Burgwin. ]jputl'nant Wilson, First Dragoons, also y()I
unteere,] his seryiees as a priYat(' in Captain f-:t. \'rain'~ company.

Captain Burgwin, pushiug fonmr, I, diSl'o\'e]'(,d the l'nemy to the num bel' of bet wpell
six and se\'('n hU11l]red posted on the sides of the mountains jWJt where the gorge
bpconws so contracted as s"arely to admit of UHf'" nlen marching abreast.

The rapid slopes of t!u' mountains rendered tl", enemy's position yery stronl!, and
its strl'ngth was ilwrl'asl"! by the dense masS('~ of eedar and large tragments of i'lJ<'k
which l'yery\\"here offen>d them shelter. The ac1ion was ('omJl1,'n,'ed by C.\l tain
St. \'rain, who, l]ismouuting his ml'n, aSel'lll]e,! tile mountain on tile ldt, doing
much exeeution. Flanking parties were thrown out on eIther side, l'omm~lIlded,

resped iyel y, by Lieutenant "'hite, SecolllI Regillll'nt:\1 issouri :\lount,',l Yolunteers,
and hy Lieutenants :\Id I\'aine and Taylor, First Drago'!Il", fllese partips as"l~J\(led

the hUls rap\(li~', and thc ('lll'IllY soon began to retire in the di]'(,('tlOn "l Embudo,
blJ\\lHling along the stepp and I'IJggp,] su!ps of the JIlountam WIth a .spee,1 tlmt defied
pursuit. The firlllg at the pass of Embudo had been heard at La .Joya, alHI (;aptain
Slack, with 2:) monntp,! Illl'n, had bepn nnmediately llIspatehed thither. He now
arrin,d and )"PIHlP)"pd PXl'p'!pnt 'I'n'it", h)' TpiJrving LIeutenant 'WhIte, whose men
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were much fatigued. Lieutenants \Idlvaine and Taylor were also recalled, and
Lieutenant Ingalls was directe,] to lpa'] a flanking party on the right slope while
Captain Slack performed the same ,]uty on the left. The enem~" having by this time
retreated beyond our reach, Captain Burgwin marched through the ,iefile, and
debouching into the open valley in which Embudo is situated, recalled the flanking
parties and entered that town without opposition, several persons meeting him with
a white flag.

Our loss in this action was I man kille,] am] I severely ,,"ounded, both belonging
to Captain 81. Yrain's company. The loss of the enemy \yas about 20 killed and (JO
wounded. Thus cnded the battle of the Pass of Embudo.

On the 80th Captain Burg\\'in man'he,l to Trampas, where he was directed to await
the arriyal of the main body, which, on account of the artillery and wagons, was
forced to pursue a more southeru route. On tllP ::31st 1 reachel] Trampas, and, being
joined by Captain Bnrgwin, marche,] on to Chamisal with the whole mmmam1. On
the 1st of February \n~ reached the summit of the Taos \Iountain, \\"hich was coyered
with snow to the dqlth of 2 feet, and on the 2,] quartere,] at a small village called
Hio Chicito, in the entrance of the yal\P~' of Taos. The marehes of the 1st and 2,]
were through deep snmy. l\Iany of the men were frost-bitten anr] all \\"l're very
much ja,]ed with the eXt'rtioJls necessary to trayel oyer unbeaten roa,]s, l>t~ing

marched in front of tIl(' artillery am] wagons in on]er to bre,.k a road through the
snow. The constancy am] patience with which the troops bore th"Sl' hardships
deserye all commendation, and call not be excelled by the most vetenm soldil'rs. ()n
the ilLl I marched through Don Fernan,]o Taos, and timling that the encmy I"u] forti
fied themselyes in the Pueblo de Taos, proeel',],'d tu that plal'l'. J iound it a place
of great strength, being surrotmde,l I1\" a,l"be ""dis allli stmng pickl'ts. "'ithin the
inclosure~ an"d near the northel'll and sout lH'rn walls arose two large buildings of
irregular pyramidal form to the lwight of ,"YPU or pight stories. Each of these
building~ was capable of sheltering 500 or GOO men. Be:,ides these there \\"<,re many
,~ll1aller buildings, and the large church of the tmyn \nlS situated in till' north wpstern
ang]p, a small passage being left behypen it and the outer wall. The l'xterior \ulll
and all the inclosed buildings were piercetl for rifles. The tmm was admirably cal
culatet] for defense, every point "f thp l'xtl'rior ,,,,dis and pickl'ls being flanked by
some projeeting building, as will be seen from the inclosed drawing.

After having reeonn.oiten'tl the tCl\Yn I seleded tilt, \H'stern flank of tlw church as
:he point of attack, aIllI about:? o'doek p. lll. Lieutenant Dyer was ordered to "pen
~lis batter~" at the distance of about 2;)0 ~"anls. "~fire \yas kept up by the G-pounder
[lnd the howitzers for about !I\"O hours allll a half, when, as the allllnunition \\agon
had not yet CPIlll' up alll] the troops were suff,'ring from cold ant] fatigue, T returned
to Don Fernando. Early on the morning of the 4th T again a,lvan('ed upon Pueblo.
Posting the dragoons under Captain Burgwin abllnt :?GO yards from the \H'stern flank
of the eJmrch, J ordered the lllonntl'd men under Captain, ~t. Yrain allll Slack to a
position on the opposite side of the town, w]ll'nce they couhl ,]iscoYl'r and intercept
any fugiti\es \\"110 might attempt to eseape tll\\"anl the mountains or in the direetion
of Don Fernando. The resi,lue of the troops took grolll](l about :HlO ~'an]s from the
northern wall. Hen', too, Lientenant D~'er establish(',] himself \\ith the G-pounder
and 2 howitzers, while Lieutenant HaRsandall!Jp], of Major Clark's battalion light
infantry, remained \\"ith Captain Burgwin in command of 2 howitzers. B~' this
arrangement a cross fire \\a" obtainetl, s\H'cping the front and castern flank of the
church. All these arrangement~ having been made, the batteries opened upon the
town at!J o'clork a. Ill. At 11 o'cluck, finding it impossible to break the walls of the
church with the G-pounder and howitzer, I determined to storm that bui!<]ing. At a
signal Captain Bnrg\\"in, at the head of hi" o\\"n company and that of Captain McMil
lins, charged the western flank of the church, while Captain Angney, infantry
battalion, and Captain Barber and Lieutenant Boone, Second Hegiment Missouri
.Mounted Volunteer~, charged the northern wall.
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As soon as the troops above mentionel! had established themselves under the west
ern wall of the chureh, axps were uspd ill the attempt to hreach it; aIH1, a temporary
lallllcr having bel'n malk, thp mof was firpd. About this time Captain Burgwin, at
the head of a ~mall party, Ipft the cowr affonled by the flank of the ehurch, and
penetrating into the corral in front. of that building endeayc,rell to force the door.
In thi" exposed situation Captain Burg\vill rpceived a severe wound, whil:h deprived
me of his mluable sen'ices, anll of which he llied 011 the 7th instant. Lieutenants
J\IcIlvaine, First Dragoons, and Hoyall aml LaeklalH1, Second Rpgiment Mounted
':c1untpers, accompanicd Captain Durgwin into the porrai; but the attempt on the
church door pro\'ed frnitlpss and thp~' wpre compelled to retire behind the wall. In
til(' meantime s:nall holes hal! been cnt into the western wall aml shells were thrown
in ]'y hand, doing good pxeeution. Thp n-pounder was now brought around by
Lieutenant Wilson, who, d the distancp of 200 yanls, pourpd a hpavy fire of grape
into the town. The pnpmy lluring all this time kppt up a destructive' fire upon our
troops. Ahout half past :; o'e)ock the G-pounllpr \\'as run up within GO yards of the
church, and after 10 rounds one of thl; holes which hall bepn cnt with the axes was
widenpll into a pradicab]p hreach, Thp gnn was now l"llll up within ]0 yards of the
wall. A shell was thrown in-threp rOUlHls of grape wpre poured into the breach. The
storming party, among whom \,"ere Lientenant ])y,'r, of the ordnancp, and Liputefl
ants "-ilson and Taylor, First Dragoons, enterp,! and took possession of the church
without opposition. The interior ,,'as filled with dem'p smoke, bnt for which cir
cumstancp our storming party \\'oul,! have suffpred great loss. A fpw of the enemy
were seen in the gallery, wlIPre an oppn door allmitte,! the air, but they retired
withont firing a gun. Thp troops Idt to support the battery on tllP north were now
on!erp,] to charge on that side. The enplllY abau,lonell the western part of the to\YII.
]\Iany took rduge in the large houses on thp pm:t, while othprs elll!pa"or,'d to escape
towan! the mountains. These !attpr Wl'J'e pursued by the nl<Hlllte<! men undpr
Captains ;";]aek aml f't. Vrain, ,,'llO killed ii I of the!ll, only:! or :l men pseaping.

It was now night and our tmops \n're quidly quartere,! in HlP housps which the
enemy hal! aban,!oned. On the next morning the enem~' sue'! for peal''', awl think
in).! the sen're loss they had Fllstained would I"'OYC' a salutar~' IpSSOl], I grantcd their
Supl'!i,'ation, on the condition that the~' should ,lpli,'er up to me T()JlIas, one of their
prineipalmen, \\'Iw hacl instigated alll] bpen adin'l~' engage,l in thp munlpr of (;oy
ernor lkut aml otlll'rs. The number of the ell('Ul~' at the hattIe of Pueblo de Taos
\"as between non lUl'] '100. Of these about ]ilO \I'pn' kilh-cl; \HHllllkd uot known.
Onr O\l'n loss was 7 kille,l and +ii "'lmlllk,l. }\fan~' of the wOlllH]ed ha\'e since clie,!.

TIll' prilwipal Ipadprs in this inwlTpdion \\'l're Tafoya, Pablo Cha"is, Pablo 2\lou
toya, Cortpz, and TOInas, a Puehlo Illllian. Of these, Tafo~'a \"as killpd at Caiialla;
Chayis was killell at Pueblo; Montoya ,,'a.~ hanged at Don Fpl'JlHnt!o on the 7th
im.tant, an,l Tomas was shot by a pri"ate whil,' ill th., guanlroo!ll at the lattpr town.
Cortez is still at largp. This person mls at till' heal] of till' rebels in the yalley of
the :\lora. For the operations in that quarter 1 n'fer ~'lm to the subjoined letters
from Captains Henley, Spparatp Battalion Missouri :\fOlllltell Voltllltpers, and 2\lur
phy, of the infantry, [Lnl! Lieutenant :\IcKamey, f'econl] Regiment :\fiswuri 2\founted
Vnluntpers,

In the battles ()f Caiialla, Embuclo, alll] Pnpblo ,Ie Taos tIll' ofticers and men be
ha"e,l admirably. Whpre all concluded themsplws [!allantly, I con"ider it improper
to distinguish indi"iduals, as such discrimination might opprate prpjllllicully against
the just claims of others,

- han' the honor to he, yery respectfully, your obedient sernmt,
ST'~HLIXl; PmcE,

Colo/lpl, ('omll/((wli1l!J Ihe .·(Tmyi1l ~Vcw Mexico.

The An.JCTAxT-GExEIUL OF TilE AIDlY.
lro"hillgloll, D. ('.
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SAKTA FE, Feul'lwry 16, 1847.
SIR: In obedience to the order of my 8uperior of!1cer, 1Iaj. Lewis :\I. Clark, com

manding the battalion of 1Iissouri Light Artillery, to inform ron in his absence from
this place of all interesting events which mar tram'pifl~ here, au,l iu which the part
of his battalion, "tationed at Santa Fe, under my command, mar participate, I ayail
myself of this opportunitr to ad,lres" a few lim's to rou.

I n the last warlike eYents in Xew }[exi,'o, from the 2:1<1 of J anuarr to the 11th of
February last, 26 men of. said battalion, under Ow COllllUaJll1 of Lieut. F. Hassen
denbel, of my eompanr, anll Lieutenant Dyer, of the Regular Army, took such a
share as will do great honor to the battalion to which they belong. Tn the fir"t fight
at Canada, on the 24th of January last, the artillery alone was expo:'ed to the fire
of the enemr for nearly two hours, which ,,-as so effediye as to wound 5 men out of
20, ami with the exception of one man, all had their clothes perforate,l by Imllets.
But they all stood like walls and behawd ,,-ith such coolness and YaIo; as if they
had been yeterans and not yolunteers, heariug for the first time in their li\"es the
bullets of the enemy whistling by. The same soldierlike anll landable spirit ani
mated them in the next two fights before Pueblo de Taos, wlwre three of them were
wounded.
"This Pueblo de Taos is one of the mo"t remarkable places in Xew }Texico, ami I

take the liberty to add hereto a plan of the same drawn by Lieutenant lfassendeubel
at the yery place. Tlw two largest Imildings are seyen stories hi!!h; the base covers
nearlr an acre, ami the walls are from -1 to H fed thick. The cntrancl' to these
houses is from aboye, and the interior of this labyrinth, as r mar ('lIlI it, is divided
and partitiOlwd off in innumerable small rooms, it is beliewd in ncarlr HOO.

The strueture of the houses in .New }Texico is such as to make the use of mortars
necessary that will throw a shell of at least 50 poun,ls_ The \\l\IIs are generally 3
feet thick and built of "adobl's," a sort of sun-dril'd brick of a very soft quality,
through which a ball of a 12-pounder \vill pm's without doing any more damage,
whil'h in houses of brick or stoue is quite different.

I desirell yery much to participate in these fights mrself, but tile orllers of Colonel
Pril:e detained me herl' in i'anta Fe, allll whl'n at last an order arrive<l"olllmalldillg
me to join Colonel Price with 50 JIlell all,l a 24-pOllll,ler howitzer, and I hall aln>a<ly
started, a counter order reached me on the march comnulJI(lillg llle to return to i'anta
Fe, as Pueblo de Taos was taken allli the elll'my had surreudl're,l.

I reposed full contidence in my nll'll, whl'n sending them off to fight the battles of
their eountry, that they \Hmld COlllluct tlwmsehl's as soldiers all,l men of honor,
and, acconling to the tl'stimony of all otlicers \vho were present in this campaign,
they have so distinguished themsd\"(~s by their courage allli goo,l lliscipline as to
excel'd my just expeetations. A great deal of praise is due to Li,'utenant Hassen
deubel, who, by his brave eonduet awl his coolness, set a worthy example to the
men under his cOlllmand.

I haye, sir, the honor to sign myself your most obedient and humble servant,
\VOLlHc}L\H FISCHEH,

('uptain, CO/IIi/Wlidilig Call/puny 11,
Jlfi.~8I)ttJ·i Light Artillery, and Commander of .Fort llfaroy.

Brig. C'en. R. J mlES,

Adjutant-General, U. S. A.
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List '1 the killed alld "'olll1dl',[ lit I ili;ad(/, Em/mdo, awl Plll'lJlo de Til 0,'.

"U THE BATTLE OF (,A~Al)A, JA:\CARY 21, 184i.

Xam('!'.. Rank.

Killed:
Ci-rahalll Private_.

Compl1n~·.

COlllpany B

R'l~:~:,~nz)II;:~_.t_~.;emllrb. __
i

InfaIltry battnlion; In pm pInyquarter
I master,

.J nhn l'ace
Cu!'pers ..

\VnulHlf'(l:
Irvine ..

Ynlnntccrrd for .....00 _. _... _....
the occasion. I

Fir~t licutelltUlt .. Company A. ._ do _ '\ Aeting adjutant

'1 battalion.prinltf._ __ cto .. _ <10 Slightly.
Fir:--t .'lprgeHnt ' B. moullted artil- Lieutenant DYl'r'~ Vo,

kT\", df'taclunent.

\\\~lr~~g~~:: .~)_T_i~d\~(~::::~:::: :~,"('-. ~\-;~·~li{;;~.· ~:::::: :::: :~~: :::::: :::::l ~en'rely.
:\1ezer _ - 00 _.. .. _.. 1 B, nrtIih·ry .. __ _" .do .

,
---- ~--------_._---- - -- ------------

AT TilE BATTLE OF E)!BC])O, JA:\L\RY ~\I. 1'4i

Wounded:
IJiek (A llcgro) Governor Beuts's.

Killer!:
Papin_._ .. _ Private , HantH Fe Volnn·

teer~.

I
i

Capt. St. Vraills'~ I
company. I

se~vaI1~_ ".'1 Severel r \V(HlJ~~~.

AT ITEBLO DE TAOS. 0:-; FEBRL\RY t. 1~4i.

no.

Ilo.
Po.
Iln .
Ilo.
Do.

}Iortnlh- wounded
(since (ll'ad).

Do.
~e\"(\re]yw()Ul}(lect.

Do.

l)a 11g-l'ron~1y
wouIl1ed:

Do.
~lig]ltl~· wounded.

lIn.
!In.
lJo.

t-:l'H'rp!y woundcrl.
~!igllt!~: wounded.
Kilkd

.do

---~-----I-
i

Tcnmstl'r 1

Fir"t sl'rgl':Int -:

.-\ ~~!al~lo~11~1 i t i lll1 El;~\I;~~~s~~I~:j1lHr- i
K. L1PuteIlnIlt Sc('ond I-{Pg'iUH\llt!1

\Yhite. Jlissouri Yulun
teeTS. I

JUllIP.'" Austin _. Prl\I\tt' do I ••••• do ._ .. _ .
Jame~ 'Y.JoBes._. Tllird l'orporal I ••••• do i ••••• do.. . _.
Hobert C.Bowcr Priytltc...... A, LirutCl1<lllt I do - .

E. \Y. Bnollc. :
~alTll. Le,,·i."'. Pri\·utl'...... 2\I,C:lptltillHall('~· :--:t't'(lIHI l{egillH'llt

I J[is~o\lri \'0]1111-
I tl'l'r .

;\,f'nprnillBnrl)('(' do .
... .do ..... _. . d() ..
. .. _do._ do ...
... .do. _ .do.. ..
]1.Cnptaill}Ie2'Iil- .... du ..... _.....

lall.
.doHenry Fenfler .... Priqltl'

'f.C:;-. \yest Fir ..·t 1if'utl'lwnt.
I.H.CallH.wl\\- l'riYHtl: .
John Xllg-el_· _ 110.
John J.SIght~... . .. do .
SaUl H. )lc}IillHll. Captain

Geo. ,V. Johnson .rIo 1 ••••• do flo
}{oht.Hl'witt _,._ do __ (10. . do.
(;('o.\Y.How~er do _.' do .. _ _ llo._
"-m.Du('oillg do _.. _. __ .i dn do
John 2\Illn!'field Lil·utellnI1t I L, CaptmI1 ::--.lnck.' 1 cto

\~~~~~l~j~;~~~l~ ~l.r.i~~\\~l~ ~:::::::::: <::: :~:: .. .:::::: i:::: :~t: :..
G. B. Ho~s Fir~t ~l'rgc,-lllt 1 (3, Captain Burg- II Fir:-t U. tI. Dra-

I win. goon:.;.
Brook~ _ Prinltt' _.. ! do. . do. .1 J)~).

~ee~es._ - lio I·····t)············ lio······-·····1 g~::

H~~:~~;·ke~::::::::: :::: _:~i~~ :::::::::::: i:::: :~i~~ : :: -,:::: :~l;_; :: - ! D().
Captnin Burg\vin. CHlltain ·1···· .do : do . . ~I7~~~~~!~- ,~~~~l)~~d

~:·.Yt~~I~o~a~·:::::: ~~)~~I~:~~L:::: ::::>::::: :g~::::::: :::::;:::: :~~:: :::::::.. SCn;\;)l.ywouncted.

~:~.:f~2}LT:I'mi/ /:: :::: .. ~ ~ jF~<T}>JL/->J ~;j:
I.Truax .. ~ do do .. __ ._ <.10. .•..•. bl'\"CfP]Y wounded

(:"111\'(' (}('cHI).

~~~a~~s~~g~.::::::: ':-'~~~~' .. :' ... ;:_: .:i~~.· -.. ::::: :::.:~~;:::::.. _ st',·f'[)~\):?'WOlHlded~
~~~~~Ii·: :::::::::: .::: :~2::::::. :::: :1:::: .~~::.:::: ::::: :::: :~Z:::::.:::::: Sligtt~y wounded ..

KillP,l:
Atkins _.

\Vot1I1dcd:
Alfrc(l L.(',,!,hr,,!1.
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List of the killed and wounded at Canada, EmlYudo, and Pueblo de Tao.,-Continued.

AT PUEBLO DE TAOS, 0:'< FEBRUARY 4. 1847-Continued.

Do.
Seyere]y wounded

(sinee dead).
Seyerely wounded.

Do.
Do.

Compuny.
I1-------

Rauk.Names. Regiment and Remark".

battalion ..--1-------
Wounded:, 1 I

Hiilerman Priya'te 1 G. Captain Burg- Fir"t L. S. Dra- Slightly wounded.
WIn. goons.

Walker.l"t do ' do do ..

::::~i.~~~::::::::: :::: :::: ::::: ::::::1:::: ::::::::: :::::: :::: :::: :::::: :: ..
Near do ! do do ..
Bremen _ do i"I, Captain Burg· do ..

win.
Blelfeld do. _.......... B. ~1J""ouri Attil- Lieutenant Dyer'" Do

Jod do I ~~~~ ~~J~~hlll~~t...... Do.
Kohn do d~ _ do .. _ : .. 8]!ghtly wounded.
Hart __ .. Sergeant Captam Angney.. Infantry battalIOn KIlled

r~le".~~.::::: :::: :: :::~~: :::::: ::::: :::: :~~: :::::.::::. :::: :gg: :::::: :::::1 Bad~o"ounded.
Van Valkenberg •. Lieutenant 1 B. Captain Ang- do '1' Mortally wou.nded

I ney. (sinee dea<).).
Gold. _.. _ _.. Private _ _. _. __ I Santa Fe VO]llIl-, Captain St.Vrn..ins Rev('relywounded.

)[itehell _ : do _. ," .:~~~s: __ .. 1__ " _do _] Slightly wounded.

In addition to the foregoing, Captain Hendl)' was killed at the town of ~[ora on the 24th of
January last, and on the same day three men were \vollnded at the ~ame place,

SAXTA FE, N. :YlEx., February 15, 1847.
SIR: It becomes my painful duty to inform you of the death of Capt. 1. H. K.

Burgwin, First Dragoons. The official information I receiYed from Lieut. A. B.
Dyer, of the Ordnance Corps, is to this dfed:

"Battle at Embudo January 29; Captain Burgwin, commanding 180 men (Ameri
cans), defeated 1,500 Mexicans and Indians, killing 20, wounding 50 or 60; Ameri
cans' loss, 1 killed and 1 wounded.

"Battle of Pueblo de Taos February 4, 184i. Our troops (under command of
Colonel l'rice) , 400; Mexicans and Indians, 1,000. Our loss, 12 now dead, 52 wounded.
The enemy defeated; 108s, 152 killed, number of wounded not known. Captain
Burgwin shot through the right breast at 12.30 p. Ill.; died at quarter past i a. m.
February i, 184i."

The body of Captain B. was brought to this place awl buried with military honors
by my company on the 13th instant.

Very respectfully, your obedient serYant,
"')1. X. GRIER,

Captain, First Dragoons.
Lieut. H. ,Yo STAUXTOX,

Acting Adjll1ant First Dragoons, Fort Lern'enworth, !J[o.

Dox FERNAXDO DE TAOS, K. I\IEX., February 16, 1847.
COLOKEL: I have the honor herewith to transmit the monthly return of the late

Capt. 1. H. K. Burgwin's company (G, First Dragoons) for the month of January,
184i.

I have signed the return myself, and in order to explain it beg leaye to suhmit the
following statement:

On January 2il Captain Burgwin marched with his company from Albuquerque, a
town on the RIO Grande, iO miles distant from Ranta Fe, to join Colonel Price. He
reached the latter place on January 26. On 28th he joined Colonel Price with his
company at a town on the Rio Arriba, 35 miles from Santa Fe in the direction of Taos.
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On the 2flth he was sent forward in comman,l of a detachment, made up of his own
company and about 100 yolunteers, to drive the enemy from a stroni!hold in a moun
tain pass near a town calle(l Eml)\l(lo. Early in the day Captain Burgwin found the
enelllY posted on the heights, in the ravines, and behind all trees and rocks where
sheltpr could be found. The enemy numbere,l about 500, consisting of :YIpxieans and
Pupblo Indians. Captain Buri!win at once eni!aged the enemy by ordering Captain
St. Yrain's company of citizens an(lmountain mpn to dismount and skirmish on the
left of the road.

At the same time I was ordered to throw out the dragoons on the right and left.
The action lasted about two and one-half hours. The enemy was put to llight with
considerable loss and was pursued more than 2 miles from hill to hill through the
ravines, and was completely routed and driven beyond the town of Embudo, of which
Captain Burgwin took possession and in which his command camped on the night of
29th. In this engagement Captain Burgwin lost 1 man killed and 1 wounded. The
enemy lost, so far as could be ascertained, about 20 killed and 60 wounded.

On January 80 Captain Burgwin joined Colonel Price at a town called Trampas, 15
miles from Embudo. On 81st the march was continued toward Taos Yalley, which
Colonel Price reached on the evening of February 2 with his command. Qn the even
ing of :3d a march of 6 miles was made to the Pueblo de Taos.

After an attempt to reduce the place by a bombardment it was found impractica
ble, an(I Colonel Price returned to Don Fernando de Taos for the night. Early on
the morning of 4th the town of Pueblo de Taos, in which the enemy to the num
ber of 1,000 was fortified, was attacked at different points by the artillery and
musketeers.

At about 11 o'clock a. m. Captain Burgwin, in command of his own company and
a part of Captain Mcl\1illins's company, Missouri Yolunteers, charged the town from
the front and carried by storm all the outward defenses up to the walls of the church.
A simultaneous charge was to have been made on the left flank by a portion of the
large force of volunteers stationed there beyond effective rifle range, but from some
mistake the dragoons were first in the charging, and for some time were exposed
to the galling fire of the enemy through loopholes in the church and main buildings.
It was during this period that Captain Burgwin received a mortal wound. The main
force, however, coming up soon, carried the church and put many of the enemy to
flight. The town was carried and the battle closed near night, having killed about
150 of the enemy.

I assumed command of the dragoons, being the next officer in rank and having
sen"cd with them in all the engagements.

Capt. 1. H. K. Burgwin died on the morning of February 7. In the action of the 4th
Company G, First Dragoons, lost 7 killed and 1H wounded, exdusiye of the captain.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
RnTs INGALLS,

8erond Lieutenant, First Dragoons.
Lieut. Col. C. \VHARTON,

Commanding First Dragoons,

A true copy.

Fort Leal'enworth, lo[o.

\V. H. STANTON,
Second Lieutenant, First Dragoons.

HEADQl:ARTERS, FORT LEAYENWORTH,
April 1, 1847.

SIR: It is with more than ordinary grief that I herewith inclose an official report
of the death of Capt. 1. H. K. Burgwin, of the First Regiment Dragoons, who was
mortally wounded in the battle of Pueblo de Taos on the 4th of February last.

1394--03-45
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Having known long awl intimately the late captain, I ean not forbear ob~erving

that for personal worth allll !,rofe~sional l'xcellence in his partieular arm of service
the decea~ed ha~ left no superior behind him. The announcement of hi~ .leath-this
morning learned-has ca~t a gloom over the hearts of all at this po~t who ever knew
him professionally or personally.

I transmit also a copy of a letter this morning received from Lieutfmant Ingalls,
now in command of the late Captain Burgwin's company, whieh furnishes a brief
account of the affair of the 2Hth of January near Embudo an'! of that of the 4th of
February at Pueblo de Taos.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
c. '.vHARTON,

Lieiltenrmt-(}o{ond Pirst J)myooH8, ComrnandillY.
Brig. Gen. H. JONES,

o·jdJiltallt-(imera{, Wa.<hinytoll, D. C.

P. 8.-1 have just obtained and send you a printeu sheet from the Government
printing office at Santa Fe, giving details of the several affairs between our forces and
the Mexicans up to the 15th of February last.

c. W.

[Reports OIl hostilities in vieinity of LllS Vegas, in the e~H~tern part of Territory. ReCOflls "Tar
J)epartrnen t.]

HEAll(l!'ARTERS l;RAZ1NG DETACHMENT,

Las Veyu.<, January /!S, 1847.
SIR: Below is an account of the eircumstances that have lately transpire(l in this

region.
On the evening of the 20th instant myself and Lieut. .~..1. Williams happened at

this place just as the town had assembled in general couneil to hear the same cireular
read that has (been) forwarded to you from Taos. The alcalde of this (place)
declared against the insurrection, and stopped the express and forwarded the letter
to you. Early the next day I took possession of this place with part of my eom
mand, and ha\'eon!ered the balance to join me to-day. Lieutenant }IcKamey has
also joined me with his forces. I Im\'e ordered the different grazing parties to ren
dezvous their stock about 7 miles below this place and the men to report themselves
here ready for senice as quick as possible.

News reached this place this morning that :\cIessrs. Waldo, Culver, and two other
Americans had been killed in :\clora and that a {'nited States grazing party had been
cut to pieces ni~ht before last. Yesterday Illorning I started Lieutenant Hawkins,
with ;{5 men, to lind out what had become of som!~ trains that 1 heard were on this
side of the mountains, with orders to bring them in, if possible, as I consider it of
great importance that they should be brought in safe.

My movements so far have been in anticipation of your orders, and ha\'e (been)
such as to place the whole force in this section for offensive and defensi\'e operation.
J ordered Lieutenant :\clcKamey to bring up the balance of his forces and some grazers
that are near him to this place. To-morruw I expect to go against }Jora with part
of my force, where it is rpported that the :\clexicans are embodie,l. Our ammunition
is very short, there only being about 10 rOl1JHls uf cartridges and 25 pounds each
powder and lead that I yesterday got from a :'111'. Kid. It is of great importance that
I should be quickly supplie,l.

If you will forward me one or two pieces of artillery, well manned, alJ(1 plt'nty of
ammunition, I pledgl' myself to subdue amI keep in check l'very to\vn this side of
the mountains. E\'ery town and \"illage t'XI'I']!t this (I did not gin, it tilne) awl
Tucoloti have deelart"! iu fa\'or of thl' insurrection. The whole population appear
ripe fur the insurrel"lion. I \vill try and k,ep yuu apprise,l of all mOH'llIents in
this Ijuartpr. It is said that a Jarl!e furc.p-!,l"<lI'a 1,h' 1.111)11 1lJ('Il~are marc'hinl! from
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Taos toward Santa Fe, Toma, Ortes, and Ardlllletta at tlwir lwad. The }Iora men
J do not know what leaders tlwy have, but hope to be better ahle to tell yon in a
few days.

I am colleding all the provisions I can at this point, for J think you will tirl<l that
troops IIlust be kept here, as it would keep Fan "[iguel, l\!ora, awl surrOlllll!ing
country in dw(,k.

If you conelu(le to forward me the artillery, sen(l Ille word and I will meet it. I
want permission to purchase corn to feed froIIl 70 to 100 horses, as some mounted men
will be required for two or three weeks. }/y force hy to-morrow or next day will
amonnt, including grazing parties and other .-\merieans that have joined me for pro
tection, to about 225 men, say 175 efficient men, out of which Lieutenant Hawkins
is now absent with 35 men.

Hoping that you may approve of what 1 have already done an(! send mc fnll
instrnction and plenty of ammunition,

I remain, your obedient servant,

Co!. k. PlUCK

P. S.-The express scnt by Lieutenant-Colonel Willock was attaeked at the San
Bernal Spring and only escaped by deserting their mules and taking to the moun
tains afoot. The action against the population here, I would suggest, should be adive
and vigorous.

I. II. R

J,DWARY 23, 1847-2 o'clock p. m.
I"IH: An express has just arrived from Lieutenant Hawkins, at the Mora River,

that he had met Captain }[urphy, escorted by a detachment of Capain Jaekson's
company. Lieutenant Hawkins will eseort Captain }Imphy from Mora to this place,
and from here I will 1'0 with him myself until J meet an eseort from Santa Fe, whi,'h
1 desire you will hurry on as as fast as possible, and let them bring me the artillery
if yon conclude to seIHlme an.". Captain Jackson's mpn will return from the Mora
to llleet the trains, which are one da~"s mareh from that place. 1'<0 fresh news about
the Mexicans pseept Lientenant Hawkins's report that a pareI'} of the Apaehe Indians
han- joine,l with the ~h'xieans. So }Ir. Wells at the }Iura has heard. The escort
ing of Captain Murphy willnlUeh impede my operations here.

Rpspeetfnlly,
I. n. IIEJOiLY, ('op/oin, ,-II:.

ColonPl l'Hln:.

B.\",\~ (VE"A~), .rOI/IUII'!! ,j,J, 1847.
SIll: Thp grazing l,artips of this part of the country have all assemble, I at Begos

awl we are about 2.')0 strong. \VI' learned a few day~ since that there were a foree
of }Ipxicans assembled at :\Iora town, awl on ye~terday we started up to that place
with a force of RO men under the eOIIlInaIll! of Captain HpIHlly for the purpose of
ascertaining their strenp:th, alHl on our arriyal we found that there were 150 or 200
mpn. \Ve haltell in the suburbs of the t01l'1I alld werp ('onsulting whethl'r we would
attack the town or not; and while we were consulting there 4 :\/exiean8 came n1J1
ning (lown out of the mountains; Hof us mOllJllt'd our horses a!Hl aimed to ('ut them
off from the town, Imt the :\Iexicans came running out to their relief and at that
time Captain Hewlly on!erpll the company to monnt alll!charg-e on them; and tlwy
Jin-d on us two ur three tines awl then retreat",l to their fort, and wp ('nt off 10 anI!
took t IlPm l''I'isonprs.

\\'p kPJ)t up a firing for a \'on~idl'rahl" h'ngth of tinll'. .\fter killing from Ji) to 20
\ve cunllllPnced hurning alld tearinp: ,Iown their hou,es, and had Slll'cl'ede,l in getting
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into one end of the fort-Captain IIendly, myself, and about 10 uwn-and fired on
them ten or twelve times, when Captain Hendly receiyed a shot an,l died immedi
ately. IVe took him out of the room awlmrried him some 200 yards. It was then
growing late, and being informed that there were from three to five hundred troops
started from that place on this morning fur Santa Fe, and fearing that they might
be called back, we retreated with our men and prisoners to Yegos where we an' well
fortifie,l, where we arrived with 3 !lien slightly wounded. If we had one or two
pieces of artillery to scare them out of their dens we could whip all tJw :\Texieans
this side of the ridge.

Yours, in haste, T. C. 1\IcK.ufEv,
LieHtewl1If.

Colonel PRICE.

RAGAS (VEGAS), January 2;;, 1847.
I inclose to you Lieutenant McKamey's report of the battle of Mora town, which

commenced this morning and lasted about three hours. I arrived here on the even
ing of the 23d and did not think it prudent to leave until the command returned
from 1\lora town, which has just returned hringing the dead body of Captain Hend
ley, the only loss on our side. The loss on the part of Mexicans, so far as ascertained,
is 15 killed and 15 prisoners, with whom 1 will commence my march on the 2ith,
and expect to arrive in Santa Fe on 30th instant. There is but one proyjsion train
on this side of the Raton :\Tountains. It will encamp at the crossing of the ?>Iora
to-morrow night. :\11'. Campbell has gone with 15 men to procure fresh cattle to
assist it to this place.

T have taken the responsibility to send Lieutenant Oxley, Company 0, Second
Regiment, in command of 18 men, from Mora back to protect the train, which I hope
will prove satisfactory. Companies M and N grazing camps have heen robbed of all
their animals except five or six; no men killed. The animals at Bent farm ha\'e all
been taken. Seven men killed at this camp; report says all volunteers, some of them
belonging to Captain Jacksou's company. The bearer of this will inform you of
particulars not prudent to commit to writing.

Yours, respectfully, IV. S. MFRPHV,

Captain, Int. !fro. 1'018.

P. S.-Romulus Culver, of Chariton; Ludlow IValdo, of Jackson; 1\11'. Pre wit, of
Santa Fe; Lewis Cabana, of Missouri, am! four or fiye in company were taken pris
oners, robbed, and shot at Mora town on or about the 20th of the month. The
leader of the forces at that place is by the name of Cortez.

HEA])QLARTEIl~ NIl\TII J\'IILITARV DEPARTMEXT,

Sanfa PI', July 20, 1847.
SIll: Since the insurrection of January and February last, a body of :;\Iexil'alls and

Indialls, embodied for predatory purposes, haye been very annoying along the line
of the eastern settlements of this Territory, where many of our grazing camps were
established. They did not, however, venture an attack upon any of the detachments
in that quarter until the 20th of May last, when the camp of Captain Robinsoll, sepa
rate battalion, Missouri Mounted Yolunteel's, was surprised, and about 200 horses
and mules were driven off. In this affair Captaill Robinson lost 1 man killed and 2
wounded.

Information of these events was immediately sent to Major Edmonson, command
ing at Yegas, who at once marched in pursuit of the marauders wlimn he foulld on
the 26th of June in a deep canyon on the Rio Colorado, or, more properly, the Cana
dian River.
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:\Iajor EdmonHJIl entert'd tbe canyon and a desultory fight ensued, for the partic
ulars of which I rPier you to tbe olli<'ial report of thu engagement, which is herewith
sent, This unstll'cessful attempt to recapture the lost animals has emboldened the
l\Iexicans an,l In,lians to ('ommit furtber ads of aggression, On June 2i Lieut. R.
T, 13rown, ~econd Missouri :Uounted Yolllnteers, "'ltb 2 YOlllnteers and a :Uexican
guide started in pursuit of some horses which ha,l been r-tolen at \'egas. Lieutenant
Brown found the animals at Las Yallas, a small yillage about 1;' milt'S south of Yegas,
but upon his seizing tbem the :\Iexicans I"('sisted an,lmurdere<1 the whole party. As
soon as :\Iajor Edmonson was informed of the massacre of this party he marched
from \'<,gas, amI, surprising the town, shot down a few w'bo attempted to escape and
took aoout 40 prisoners. These prisoners are now confined in this city awaiting their
trial.

On tht' 6th of July tbe grazing camp of Captain :\Iorin's company (Separate Bat
talion :\Iissouri :\Io~mted Yolunteers) was attacked, Lit'utenant Larkin and 4 men
were kille(1 and 9 wounded, and all the !lOrscs, uesides property of eyery (lescription,
fell into the bands of the outlaws. Lieut'mant-Colonel \Villock, commanding at
Taos, imme(liately marched in pursuit of them, out at length finding it impossible to
oyertake them returned to Taos.

The forct's under my command are now so much diminished by the <Ieparture of
the companies whose terms of sen'ice haye expired, that I consider it ne('essary to
concentrate my whole conllnalHl at this <'ity. Rumors of insurrections are rift', and
it is said that a large force is approacbing from the direction of Chihuahua. I am
unable to determine whether these rumors are true or false, out it is certain that the
Xcw :\Iexicans entertain deadly hatred against the Americans, and they will cut off
small parties of the latter wheneyer they think they can escape detection.

(~eneral Orders, Xo. 14, haye been received an,I promulgated, and it is probable
that three or four companies, composed of discharged volunteers and teamsters, for
merly in the employment of the assistant quartermaster, lllay he mustered into the
service of the Cnite,l States at this ('ity.

I ha\'e the honor to be, very respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
STERLIX'{ PRICE,

CoZonel, Commanding the Sinth illiZitcug Department.

The AD,JU'LDIT-GEXER.U, OF THE AR~IY,

lra8ltington, D. C.

C.BIl' ~E,\H S.\XT.\ CLARA SPHIXGS, KEW MEXJCO,

.hwe 14, 1847.
Sm: In compliance with Orders, Xo. lSi, :\lay 16, I proceeded to Las Yegas with

Companies Hand F, Second Hegiment :\Iissouri :\Iouuted Yolunteers, amI the detach
ment Laclede Rangers, (,olllmande,1 by Lieutenant Elliott. Cpon my arrival at San
:\Iagil I was informed that a large party of Shian and Apache Indians had gone to
the lIl<>uth of the Moru on Hed Rin'r to join a marauding party of :\Iexicans and
other", numbering ;300 to 400, amI <'ommall<led by the outlaw Cortes, an(l that small
detachments were heiug sent illto the settlell.ents to commit depredations on the
property of the citizens an,l American sol,1iers, On my arrival at Las Vegas, :May
20, heing informed that a party of about 50 Indians were in the mountains 30 miles
north, having with them about 200 stolen animals, I dispatched Company F, Captain
Horine, in pursuit. On the same day Company B, Captain Dent, was sent to ,lis
perse a marauding party sai(1 to be about 40 miles south of this place.

On the evening of the same (lay I fl'eei\"p,1 information of the surprise of our graz
ing party under Captain Roberson near Wagon :\Iound hya party of Indians and
Mexicans, in which we lost 1 man killed and 2 wounded, and 250 horses. Being
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destitutL, of mounted men in eonsequelwe of th,' lIeparture of the eommand" of Cap
tains Horine and Dent on the morning previous, I imnlel!iately ,lftlen'd in tlH' graz
ing parties from the (),oato. I was thus enabled by the u"e of somp C;ovprnnlt,nt
animals to mount between 7Ei and SO men, with whieh eomnlluHI I readwd Captain
Roberson's eamp on the e"ening of the 24th. I there found Captain Brown (with
12 wagons laden with goods he!onging to our settlers, ::\lessrs. Ri"h anl! Pomroy),
who had been attaeked the preyjons day at Santa Clara Springs (S miles l!istant) by
the Indians, who mal!e a l!esperate effort to get possession of the wagons. Failing
in that attempt, they droV<' his oxen out of reaeh of gunshot and deliherRtel~' kille'!
them to the number of betw,"en GO aw! 70. The killing of the cattle was doubtless
intended to detain the wagons allli thus afford an opportunity to sUfJirise anll get
possession of them. On the following morning, 25th, lea\"ing about :10 meu for
the protection of the settlers' wagons, I organized two scouting parties, onp un,!pr
charge of Captain Holaway and the other under eharge of Lieutenant Elliot, with
direction to rendezvous at Santa Clara Springs the following night. We that day
discovered where the enemv had corralled their animals a few days prpvious in
the mountains, about lEi miles south of Santa Clara Spring", but had left in the
direetion of Red Ri"er, On the following morning, after forming an a,h'anee or
spy party, under command of Captain Holoway, Company E, the remainder were
forme'! into three platoons; No.1, eommanded hy Captain Rober"on; Xo. 2, hy
Lieutenant Elliot, and No. :{ by Lieutenant Brown, Company F. Thus organized, I
proeeeded to follow the trail discovered on the day previous to the canyon of Red
River. I entered it with Captain Roberson's command, leaying tilt' eommands of
Lieutenants Elliot and Brown behind, the eompany of spies going some fifty minutes
in ad vance in order to prevent surprise. Deseenlling into the eanyon with great llilli
culty through the rocks, leading our horses and following the meanderings of the
Indian trail about half a mile, I disl'overp,! three Indians spcreted behin<! thp ffwks
ahont 200 yards from our trail. Rupposing that a largp numhpr might he tlIPre
seereted, and having mysplf the ,,,!I'antage of the ground, I ordered a halt until the
rear of thp eommand shou],] arrivp. \Vhereupon the three fndians, who had uo
douht lJl'en plaeed there as sentinPl", made a rush for their horsps, they being dose
at haIll! and ready sal!dled. They were immediately fired upon, killing O]W of them
and unhorsing another; tIll' two remaining Indians mounted one horse aw! thus
made their eseape for the time. \Ve then eontinued to descend to till' hottom of the
canyon, and with some diflieultyeffectel! a erossing of Hll' rivpr. Pursuing the
tracks up the bank of the ri,'er, we passed the two Indians abovp spoken of, who
immediately made a l!esperate attempt to reach the main hody of the enemy, who
were then in our rear, hut were immediately pursued awl both slain bdorp they
could reaeh their party. The hills aroun,! us were by this timp literally ,'on'rpr!
with Indians and J\-Iexil'ans, who witnesspd the tragpdyau,! opeIll'd a fire upon us
from every point oeeupipl] hy them. Thp bottOlll of the canyon was so narrow as to
expose our men to the fire of the enemy from the hills on eitlwr side, which were
very roeky an,! so nearly perpewliclliar as to rew!er a eharge impossible. I deter
mined to recross the river in yjew of oeellpying some high points on the oppo"ite
side which WOU]I! at all times comllland the outlet from the canyon, but the enemy,
understanding the order, or antieipating it, gr;t possession of the fonI before the IlH'Il

could be rallied, who were somewhat seattered in the pursuit of the two Ill(lians
spoken of.

I then returned up the ri ver some half mile and took possession of a point of roeks
which was out of gunshot reach frolll the hills on the opposite side of the river; but
being too far from the river to command aceess to water, I deterinined to oceupy a
point more favorably situated, in passing to which Lieutenants Elliot, .:\Iiller, and
folllrsey, who were in the rear, discovered a large party of l\1exieans rapidly descend
ing the hill (who had escaped my notice), rallied about 20 men and kept them in
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check 11Iltii the lllain hody got po~~e~~ioll of the point la~t dpsignated. The men
w('re immediately ordered to dismount, conceal their horse~ as far as possihle, and
tak" a,hantag(' of the rocks uutil the enemy should approach sufficiently near to
enahl,' us to makp a charge, sending at the sallle time a detachment to the bank of
the riyer to secure the water and preyent the enemy passing up the canyon in our
rear. (lUI' troops being thus dispose<l of, the tight commenced at the three several
points and continne,l withont intermission ahout four hours, the enemy alternately
R,h'ancing and retreating as new recruits arri \·ed.

Ahout sunset, having driven heyond our reach the Indians aIllI Mexicans, finding
a large portion of the troops out of ammunition, many of our men having ceased
firing for want of it, and knowing that we would necessarily have to fight our way
out of the canyon, as the enemy occupie,l the passes, I determined to reach the open
ground at the top of the canyon hefore dark, which was effected in good order,
except in fording the ri\'er, where the enemy, anticipating our movement, were
concealed in considerable numbers, opened a hot fin', wounding 2 of our men and
killing several horses. After crossing the river we returned the fire of the Indians
and drove them back with the loss of [) killed aIHI sewral wounde,!. \Ve then pro
,'eedpd to the top of the hill in good order, reaching it at dark, whereupon our
troops were immediately formed for action; but no enemy appearing, we marched
to water an,l encamped for the night, in view of returning to the canyon the follow
iug morning, Our nnmber in the engagement was 77. The number of the enemy
coul,!not be correctly ascertained, but have been variously estimated at from 400 to
600, Onr loss was I man killed allli ;) slightly wouIllled, while the enemy's loss was
reportPlI at 41 killed. The number of their wounded could not be ascertained, as
they were removed off the fiel,! as fast as they fell.

On consulting with the officers the next day, 27th. and finding that that portion
of our troops furnished hy the gra7.ing parties (eomposing mueh the largest portion
of tbe command) were entirely out of amlllunition, we were reluctantly compelled
to su~pend operatious until a further supply coul(l be obtail1l"1. ITpon reentering
the ,'anyon we found that the enemy ha,l left on the night after the battle in great
haste, l~aYing horses, cattle, camp equipage, etc" not taking time to scalp or ~trip
our man lost in the action, as i~ their custom. We pursued them with all possible
dispakh to their first camping ground in their retreat, where, from appearances, they
hall Illade a diyi~i(]n of their property and forces. ".e continued to follow their
traces Illany miles in the plains, until, getting alllong large herds of mustangs, or
wil,l horses, it became impossible to track them farther. Our horses being much
fati<7ued and tenderfooted from onr trayel oyer the rock~, we returned to our present
can~p near 'Vagon Mound. Since the 2fHh of May (as far as my knowledge extends)
there has been no further depredations conul1itted iu or marauding parties infesting
this portion of the Territory.

Respectfully, yours, etc., D. B. EDMONSOK,

Major, Commanding Detachment, etc.

Cll!. R. PRICE,

('ommandin.'1 Arm!! in ;\'ew Mexico.

[Official pnbli(' proehullatiom: f{'garding in:-<.urreetioIl!".. Records War Department.]

ARMY OF THE WEST-MASSACRE OF C;o\'ERNOR BENT A~D OTHER AMERICANS AT TAOS

BATTLES OF CA~ADA, ELEMBODA, TAOS, A~D MORO-AMERICANS VICTORIOCS.

On the 18th of January, 18'17, Charles Bent, goyernor of the Territory of New
Mexico, left Santa Fe, the seat of goyernment, for Taos, his place of residence.
'While there the friends of two Pueblo Indians who where confined in prison at that
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place requested him to release them, to which he rCl'lie,1 that, although gOH'rnor of
the province, it ,,"as entirely out of his power to releasp anyone confine,l l,y law
until they were tried. They then re.'olved to release the prisoners h~' force awl
murder all the c\mericans in Taos, together with those Jlexicans who ha(1 cither
accepted office under the American Go\'ernment or wen' fa vorahle to Arneri,"ans. On
the Tuesday following they effected their resolution, releasing the prisoners amI
barharously murdering and scalping (rovernor Bent; Stephen Lep, sheriff; Jamps \Y.
Leal, cirmit attorney; Cornelio Yigil (a spaniard), perfed; ::"an'esses Bpaubi,'n, and
ParLlpau Herrmeah, sparing hut one ..\merican, nanH'd Elliott Lee. INal was
scalped alive. At the .\rro Onlo, 12 miles from Taos, the following men fortitie,l
themselves in a house, and after standing a siege of two days were taken awl mur
dered: Dimeon Turley, Albert Cooper, "William lIatliel,l (a vohmteer), Louis Folque,
Peter Hobert, .Joseph Jiarshall, "Yilliam .\ustin, Jiark Hea(l, awl William IIarwoo<l.
The number of Jlexicans and Indians engage<l in this massacre has been estimated
at 300.

On the morning of the 20th uf January intelligence of the massacre of Gon-rnor
Bent was brought to Ranta .Fe hy an Indian runner. A circular letter \\"as al:3o
received by the priest at this place stating that the Jlexicans and Indians of Taos
had risen against the invaders of their country, awl requesting him to join thpm.
This letter was handed to Colonel Price hy the priest. YariOl1s reports readw,l this
place of the a,h'ance of the enemy and their near approach. In consequence of
these reports Colonel Price determined to march out of Fanta Fe and meet them in
the open field. He took with him :HO men, cOml)()se,1 of Captain Angney's hattalion
of infantry, portions of six companies of th~ Recon,l Hpgiment, and a company of
eitir.ens and mountaineers under the command of Captain Rt. Vrain, h';1\"ing
Lieutenant-Colonel "Yillock in command of his po~t \\"ith a force compose,l of his
own battalion, three companies of the Recond Regiment, a portion of Captain
Fischer's company of light artillery, allll one company of regulars. On the ('n'ning
of the 24th Colonel Price encountered the enemy at Cafiada, nUlllbering ahout 2,000
men, under the command of (~ens. Jesus Tafoya, Pablo Cha\'er., awl Pablo JTontoya,

The enemy were posted on the hills comman(ling each side of the road. ..\bout 2
0' clock p. Ill. a brisk fire from the artillery, ullller the command of Lieutpnauts
Dyer (of the 'Regular Army) and Harsenti\'er, ,,~as opened upon them, hut from
their being so much scattered it had but little effect.

The artillery were ,,~ithin such short distance as to be exposed to a hot tire, which
either wounded or penetrated the clothes of 1!l out of the 20 men who serYe<1 the
guns. Colonel Price, seeing the ~light effect which the artillery had upon them,
ordered Captain Angney with his battalion to "harge tllP hill, which was gallantly
,ione, being supported by Captain Rt. Yrain, of the eitir.pns, and Lieutenant ""hite,
of the Carrol companies. The eharge routed thelll, and a scattering fight pn:,ue,l,
which lasted until sundown. Our los~ was 2 killed and 7 wouwle,l. The Mexicans
acknowledged a loss of 36 killed awl 40 taken prisoners. The enemy retreated
toward Taos, their stronghold. Colonel Price. on the 27th, took up his line of march
for Taos, and again em,ountered them at EI Emboda 011 the 29th. They were ,li>;
covered in the thick brush on each side of the road at the entrance of a defile by a
party of spies, who immediately fil'e,lllpon them. Captain Burgwin, \\"Iw had that
morning joined Colonel Price with hi,9 company of dragoons, hearing the firing, came
up, together with Captain Rt. Vrain's and Jjeutenant "-hite'scompanies. A charge
was made hy the three companies, resulting in the total rout of the ~Iexicans allll
Indians. The battle lasted about half an hour, but the pursuit'was kept up for two
hours.

The march was resumed on the next day and met with no opposition until the e\'en
ing of the 3d of February, at which time they arrived at the Pueblo de Taos, where
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they found the JIexicau~and Imlian~ ~trnngly fortified. ..\ few rmmds were nre,! by
the artillery that ,'Yening, ll\1t it ,nl~ ,!eem,"! adYi~able not to make a gem'ral attack
then, but "'ait until morning. The attack waR eommen"l,d in the mOflliuiZ lly two
batteries nnder the command of Lieutenants Dyer awl ,Yibou, of the HeiZlIlar _\rmy,
and Lieutenant HarRentiver, of the JiiZht artillery, hy throwiniZ ~1l('lls into tl1(' tOl\"l1.
About 12 o'cJock m. a charge ,ra~ on!ere,! an,! gallantly exeeuted by Captain
Burgwin'~ company, ~upported by Captain Jr,.:'IIillan'~ company, and Captain c\niZ
ney's battalion of infantry, ~upportc,1 by Captain Barbec'~ eompany. The church
which hall been uscd as a part of the fortifications was taken by this charge. The
fight ,ras hotly conte~ll'd until niiZht, ,\"I1('n t\ro "'hite f1ag~ were hoisted, but were
immediately ~hot ,!m\"ll. In the morning th" fmt was surn'lHlere,1. In thi~ battle
fl'!l Captain Burgwin, than whom a ],ra"pr soldier or better man neyer poured out
hi~ ]'lo",! in hi~ ('ountry'~ eause.

The tota!l,,~s "f the JIexicans in the thn'e engagementR i~ estimate,! at 2K2 killed;
the llUnl],er of their wounded i~ unknown. Our total IO~R was 11 kille'! amI 47
"'olllHled, :; of whom haye silH'e died.

Xilll'd.-PriYateR :'IIessersmith, Graham, Papin, First :-'eriZt. _\. L. Caldwell, PriYate
R. T. Bower, First f'ergt. G. B. Ross, Prinltes Brooks, Leyicy, Hansuker, .T. Truax,
and Sergeant Hart.

WOl/udl'd.-Colonel Price, Capt. J. ll. Burgwin (since die,!), First Lieutenant Yan
Yalkenberg (since died), Captaiu Jle:'llillan, First Lieutenant Irwin, First Lieut. T. t~.

,re~t, Lieut. J. llansfield, Sergts. A. '-. _\ull, Casper~, J. Yanrae, Furguson, Cor
porals .J oneR an,! I niZ!eman, Pri Yates Aulman, JIurphy, JIezer, .Tames Austin, A.
Lewis, .r. II. Calaway, Johu Xag!e, .r. .r. Sights, Henry Fen,!er, Johnson, H. HmYitt,
Howser, DlIcoing, J. :'Iloon, Gibbons, J. L. Linneman, R. BlodgE'tt, Crain, H. llE'ets.
(T. T. Siekenberg, Hagenbaugh, An,lerson, Bpaeh, Hutton, Hillimae, "'alker,
Rehneider, Shay, ~ear, Bremen, Bielfeldt, Jod, Kohn.

On the 25th ultimo Captain Hen,lIy (of Colonel Willock's battalion), who ,yas in
command of the grazing parties ou the Hio }Iorn, marched with RO men to tlw tm\"ll
of JIora to suppress the insurrE'etion there and arrest the murderers of :'IIpssrs. Cnl
ver, 'Valdo, Xoyes, and others, who wpre massacre'! at that place.

He found a body of JIexicans under arms prepared to defend the town, and while
forming his men into line for attack a small party of the insurgents were seen run
ning from the hills. A detachment was ordere,] to cut them off, whidl was attacked
by the main bo'!y of the enemy. A general engagement immediately ensued, the
Mexicans retreating to the town and firiniZ from the windows and loopholes in their
houses. Captain IIpndlyand his men dosely pursued, rushing into their houses
with them, shooting some, and running others through with bayonets.

A large body of the insurgents had taken possession of an ol,! fort and commenced
a fire from the loopholes upon thE' Americans. Captain Hendly, with a small party,
had taken possession of an apartment in the fort and, while preparing to fire it, was
shot hy a hall from an adjoining room. He fPlI, and died in a few minutps. Our
men, having no artillE'ryand the fort being impregnable without it, retired to Las
Vegas. The enemy had 25 killed and 17 taken prisoners. Our loss, 1 killed and
2 or 3 wounded.

On the 1st instant, Captain JIorin, who had bepn ordered from Santa Fe by Colonel
'Yillock to sueceed Captain Hendly in the eOlTlmaIH!, proceeded with a body of men
and one piece of cannon to :'Iloro and razed the towns (Upper and Lowpr }Iorra) to
the ground, the insurgents heving fled to the mountains. Several Mexicans were
captnred, supposed to be concerned in the murder of }Iessrs. Cu!yer, 'Valdo, aml
others, and after Illany threats were force,1 to show where the bodies were bnried.
Seven of them were found an(] carried to Las Vegas for interment.-Government
Printing Office, Santa Fe, February }.5, 1847.
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The following report~ ann prodamations were made 1)y Donaciano Yigil, who
became provisional governor after the death of (~overnor Bent (~ee Ex. Doc. No.
70, Thirtieth Congress, first session, pp. 20 et RPq.):

TH.Il~)IPH OF PHIXCIPLE~ O'TER 'ITRPITlTJ)E.

The pr01'i.~iolial governor of the Terl'itory tu its 'inhabitant".
FELLOW-CITIZEXS: The gang of Pablo Montoya ann Cortez, in Taos, infatuated in

('on~pqueneeof having sacrificed to their eapriee his excelleney the governor amI
other peaeeable eitizens, and commenced their great work of plunder by sacking the
houses of their vil·tims, aecording to principles proclaimen by them, for the purpose
of making proselytes, yesterday encountered in the vicinity of La Canada the forces
of the Government restorative of order and peace, ann in that place, unfortunately
for them, their triumph ended. for they were routpd with the loss of many killed
and 44 prisoners, upon whom the judgment of the law will fall.

Their hosts were composed of scoundrels and desperadoes, so that it may be said
that the war was one of the rabble against honest and discreet men; not one of the
latter has as yet been found among this crew of vagabonds, unless, perhaps, some one
aetuated by the fear of losing his life while in their power or of being robbed of his
property. The Government has the information, and congratulates itself that within
ten days the inquietude caused you by the cry of alarm raise(1 in Taos will eE'ase, and
peace, the precursor of the felicity of the country, will return to take her seat on the
altar of eoncord and reciprocal confidence.

The ringleaders of the conspiracy, if they should he apprehended, will receive the
reward due to their signal erimes, and the Government, which for the pl'esent has
been ('ompelled to act with energy in order to crush the head of the revolutionary
hydra which began to show itself in Taos, will afterwarns a<lopt lenient measures, in
orner to eonsolidate the union of all the inhabitants of this beautiful eountry under
the :pgis of law and reason.

I hope, therefore, that, your minds being now relieYE'd of pastfears, you will think
Dnly on the seenrityand protection of the law; and, uniting with your UovernnlE'nt,
will afford it the aid of your intelligence, in oflier that it may SE'I'Ure to you the
prosperity nesired by your fellow-eitizen and frienn,

DOXAl'JAXO YInTl..

SANTA FE, January 25, 1847.

The prori,.ional gorernor of the Territ01'y to it.• inhabitant.•:
FELLOW CITIZENS: Your regularly appointed governor had occasion to go on pri

vate business as far as the town of Taos. A popular insurrection, headed by Pablo
Montoya and Manuel Cortez, who raised the cry of revolution, resulted in the bar
barous assassination of his excelleney the governor, of the greater part of the Gov
ermnent officials, and some private citizens. Pablo Montoya, whom you already
know, notorious for his insubordination amI restlessness, headed a similar insurrec
tion in September, 18~i. Destitute of any sense of shame, he brought his followers
to this capital, entered into an arrangement, desertE'd, as a reward for their fidelity,
the unfortunate Montoyas, Esquibal, and Chopon, whORe fate you know, and retired
himself, well paid for his exploits, to his den at Taos. The whole population left
the weight of their execration fall on others, and this brigand they left living on his
wits-for he has no home or known property and is engaged in no occupation. Of
what kind of people is his gang composed'? Of the insnrgent .Indian population of
Taos, and of others as abandoned and desperate as their rebellions chief. Discreet
and respectable men are anxiously awaiting the forces of the Government in order
to be relieved from the anarchy in which di~order has placed them, ann this relief
will speedily be afforded them. ]n the year 183i this mischie\'ous fool took, as a
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moU" for his pprversity, the word" Canton," and now it is "TIl(' reuniou of Tao~!"
Beh"I.] tIll' works of the l'llampion who guides the revolution! Awl can there be a
sini,(lc mall of sense who woul,] ,'aluntarily join his ranks'? I shaull] think not.

Anoth"r of his pretended objpets is to wage war against the foreign government.
~Why, if he is so full of patriotism, did he not exert himself and lead troops to pre
vent the entry of American forces in the month of August, instead of glutting his
insan" passions and showing his martial valor by the brutal sacrifice of defenseless
vidims, and this at the very time when an arrangement between the two Govern
ments, with regard to boundaries, was expected'? Whether this country has to
belong to the Government of the United States or return to its native Mexico, is it
not a gross absurdity to fOlllPnt rancorous feelings toward people with whom we are
either to compose one family or to continue our commercial relations'? Unquestion-

• ably it is.
To-day or to-morrow a respectable body of troops will commence their march for

the purpose of quelling the dison]ers of Pablo Montoya in Taos. The Uovernment
is determined to pursue energetic m~asures toward all the refractory until they are
redm'ed to order, as well as to take care of and proteet honest and discreet lllen; and
I pray you that, hearkening to the voice of reason, for the sake of the eommon
happiness and your own presermtion, you will keep yourselves quiet and engaged in
your primte affairs.

The term of my administratioll is purely transitory. Neither my qualifications nor
thp all interim charadeI', according to the organic law in which 1 take the reins of gov
ernment, encourage me to continue in so difficult and thorny a post, the duties of
which are intended for inrli,'iduals of greater enterprise awl talents; uut 1 protest to
yOll, in the utmost fen'or of Illy heart, that I will devote myself exclusively to
endea\"()Ting to secure you all tilt' prosperity so much desired by your fellow-citizen
atHI friend,

DoNACIANO VIGIL.
SAXTA FE, January 22, 1847.

[Circular.1

SUPRE~lE (;OVERN~lEXT OF TITE TERRITORY.

When a father of a family neglects or, more properly speakin:;, feigns not to per
eeh·e tlw misbehavior of his ehildren, and permits them to escape merited punish
ment, their propensity to indulge in excesses continnally increases until the habit
is so ('onfinne(l that not even the severe pnnishment imposed by laws is sufficient to
check them in the care"r which they ha,·e marked out for thelllseIYes; and the same
is the case with a whole people under similar circumstances. Taos, whose beautiful
valley rewards with abundant fruit the labors of industry, shelt~red in her bosom a
class of population wholly demoralized, the history of whose civil existence is a
record of a series of crimes. In the year 183i the flames of the revolution of La
Canada having been extinguished, they were kindled anew in this valley. The timely
measures allopted by General Armijo to quench them and the execution of some
rebels who were taken between this and La Canada gave peace to the country for a
time, and order was in appearan,'e reestablished; but as the rebels were not punished
with due severity at the very places where they had confederated, Ilor subjected to
the neeessary restrictioIls, they rpmained unawed. Very soon, therefore, after their
rout at the little gap these people of Taos began to manifest the evil intentions which
they harbored in their bosoms, in consequence of the impunity of their first crimes
and of those which they have successively committed, until that which they recently
perpetrated with 80 much savage inhumanity, which has covered us with mourning
and plunged us in grief aud sad recollections.

In the year 184:~ they TOse and sacked the tithe granaries situated at various points
in the Yalley of Taos, and the Government, shrinking from the duty of punishing
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this excess and castigating at least the principal culprits, approved, or, fm f'(lme
reason, so completely overlooked it, that no notice \yas taken of the affair. 1<:n,'our
aged by the impunity which attended this crime, in the beginning of July in the
saIlle year they reassembled with criminal views of a more enlarge,l naturc, for
they proposed to themselves allli attempted, in the first plan', to kill the few Ameri
cans and French who had marrie,] and settle,l among them; and although they di,l
not consummate this, owing as well to want of unanimity among themse!Ye8a." to
their:failing to effect a surprise, they sate,] their rapaeity by plundering the store~aJl<1

houses of the wealthiest foreigners. The local authorities, with the view ofquiding
the complaints of the injured individuals, commenced mille procecdilJgs which,
frOIll the mode in which they were carrie,l on, necessarily led to no result. Un this
application was Illade to the tTuvernment, hut with the same result; and finally, after
much expense an,l trouble, through the indifference awl eonnivaIH'e of the ,ai,l
authorities and of the Governlllent, the injured parties ,vere ruined, awl the mis
creants who perpetrated the crime were left to enjoy in absolute impunity the fl'11it
of their plunder.

The apathetic and criminal ('oJl<lud uf the previuus administrations with re,pecl
to llOpular comlllotions ga'"c so much encouragement to the perpetraturs of thcse
crimes that those who originated the plan of the revolution whieh has jnst Ill'en
quelled found no diflieulty whatever among the people of Taos, alrea,ly a'lepts in
such proceedings.

Aecording to statements made by Indians of the town of Taos, who han> aplwale<l
to thc demency of the commander of the forces employed in the restoration of emler,
the same Diego Arehuleta who, in the mi,l,l!e of December, last year, I'lann(',] a
revolution in this eity, whieh, being ,]iseovered in time hy the Uovetnml'nt, was
<-luelled before it burst forth, is the individual who, before flying from the CO\lJltry,
aide'] by the so-called Generals Pablo 1Iontoya, 1Ianuel Cortez, J e~us Tafoya, all,l
Pablo Chavcz, in~tigatcd them to the insurrection and proceedings which tlH'Y car
ried into execution, awl persuaded them that they might enter Santa Fe without
resistauce, and might subsequently with little troullie destroy or drive out of the
country all the fon~es of the (;uvcrnmcnt.

The imlivi(luals mentioned are, so far as now known, the chiefs of this band of
murdcrer~ and thieves. Diego Arl'ilUlcta fled in a cowardly manner from thl' terri
tory hefore the eommeneement of the revolution which he himself planne,] and
counseled; Chavez and Tafoya fell in the action, 1Iontoya wa~ executed at Taos, and
the assassin Cortez is wandering a fugitive in the mountains. There are hesi,ll's at
the disposal of the tribunals various individuals arranged as aecomplices, upon
whom, if guilty, the judgment of the law \rill fall.

The Government troops trinmphed o,'cr the rebels successively at La Canada,
Ernbnbo, and Taos, where the vietory was decisive. There were ki]le(] in the field
and town of Taos about 200 rebels; thl' remaindcr begge(] their lives and a pardon,
which was granted them, and they were left at liberty to pursue their occupation>'
in the security ami peace which they themselves hall ,listurbed.

In giving you information of recent oceurrenees I have profited by the occasion to
state in detail the misfortunes which have heretOfore afflicted this territory, ami
the causes to whieh they are to be attributed, in on]er that public officers engage(l
in the sphere of their duties may redouble their efforts to preserve on]er, and tbat
good citizens JIlay contribute by their influence, their talents, and their patriotism
to the same objeet, and that they may exhort the people to industry-thc only
source of riches.

By these means, un,]er the protection of a strong government and of the just laws
which govern us, you will be happy, and that is what is most desire'] by your best
friend,

DO~A(,]A};O V!WL.

SA)oiT,\ FE, February 12, 1847,
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SM'TE FE, ,lfarch, 1847.
:-ill{: ;';in('l' nl~' letter of the 16th Febrnary a number of persons engaged in the late

rehl'llillll han, been hrollght to trial ],efore tllP Unite,! State~ district court for this
Tl'rritllr~·. .\lltollio ~,raria Trujillo \\"a~ fOlllld gllilty of trea~on, ~ll(! received the
Hle'll ten('e Ilf the court.

,\ pt'titillll \\"a~ immediately lai,l before me, signe,! by the pre~iding justice, one of
a".~Il,·i:lte jn~ti,'e~, r"nitpd States ,li~trict attorIlPy, the ,'oun~el for till' defen~e, most
of tlU' Illpmbpr~ of til(' jnry before \\"hllm the accu~e,! \\'a~ tried, and many of the
Illll,t re~pedable citi~en~, prayillg that the expcution of the ~entence of the "ourl" be
su~pendp,!uutila petition ('onld be lai,l hdorl' HIP l're"i,!ent of the Lnited States for
tlw par'!on of the pri~Olll'r, on the ground Ilf hi~ ngp nud intirmity.

Thllugh feeling a~sured that the accu~e,! ha,! had a fair trial, and had been justly
senten('pd and legally convicte,l, I still fl'P! ju~tifie,! in granting tlIP prayer of the
petitiou, ~igne,! a~ it \\"a~ by thl' ('ourt and HIP jury before ,,-hom he wa~ tried and
convicted.

r am informed that a petition \\"i)l ble' inllne,!iately forwar,!e,! to the President
praying for the pardon of Trujillo on the ground abow' ~tate,L I trn~t the Pre~ident

will gi\-e the matter carefnl consideration. The pri~oner is about 75 years of age
nece~sarily infirm, and evidently near the e!H! of his days; and, although as the head
of an influential family, much ,,-as done in his name to excite and forward the late
rehellion, still, on acconnt of his years and the Iwar termination of hi~ career, I can
not but ('onsider him a proper ~ubject for the mercy of the ('overmnent.

The Fnite'! i"tates ,!i~trict court is still ill session at this capital, having under trial
three ilH!idments for treason against three prominent persons in the late rebellion.
Twenty-four prisoners have been di~chargl'd for \\"ant of testimony to indict them for
treason, and also on the ground that tlwy han' been under the influence and deceived
by till' representations of Illen who ha,! alway~ exerci~ed tyrannical control over them.

I am informe'! that then' are up\\"ar,! of 40 prisoners confined in the northern dis
trict awaiting their trial at the "omin~ term of the United States district conrt for
that ,Ii~trict.

I ('an not do !e~~ than comnlel)'! the diligence and at the same time the fairnes~

and justke with which the tribunals of the Tl'ITitory ,lischarge their dutie~.

-With the highest ~entiments of e~tel'm, truly, ~'our obedient servant.
DO~ACIA~O \'WI1,.

Hon.•LDIES BITUA .... A .....

S,'crelal'y (!f 8late. C"iter! 8t"te.'.

SA ....TA FE, Jfm'ch 20, 1847.
SIR: A fml' days since the colonel commanding received a depntation of principal

men frolll the ~aYajo Indians, from whom he exacte,! a promise that all the prison
ers and stock taken in their late maranding" expeditions again~t the settlements of
the sonthern distrid shoul,l be restore,! h~' the end of the present month.

r have no eonfidenee of the fnlfillment of the promise; indee,l, these Indians con
tinue to commit daily ontrages in the disregard of their promise. I hope Illeasure~

will be immediately taken by the ot1icer in command here to compel not only a res
titution of property and prisoners, bnt to secure for the future respeet for our arms
and Government and a lasting mbmission on the part of these turbulent savages.
The interest and prosperity of the Territory urgently demands it.

In the late attacks of these Indians many citi~ens haye been deprived of their all,
and nnle~s something be speedily done to prevent further depredations the native
citi~ens will have just cause to complain that the promises made to them by Brigadier
Genera! Kearny, to the eifel'! that they ~honld he protected against these Indians,
their ancient enemie~, has been ~hamefnlly \"iolated and disregarded.
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It is with fedingH of till' higheHt gratification that I am able to allllOl1lh'e that Col.
A. 'V. Doniphan entered the city of Chihuahua on the 1st instant, haying nwt the
enemy on the day preyious at f'a('Tamento, some 1H miles fnnn the city, upwanl of
4,000 strong, and in an adion of three hours, with his cOlllmand of 1,400 mell, includ
ing the wagoners of the men'hants' carayanH, gained a yictory almost unprece'!l'llted
in hiHtory, putting the enemy to flight, ]Paying 16\) deal! on the field, while the COJ!l
Tlland lost only 2 killed and 7 wounded.

I cannot dose without again urging upon the (Toyernrnent the absolute nec('H"ity
of replacing the present volunteer force in this Territory hy a force of Regular troops,
on the ground of greater economy, expediency, and efficiency. In my opinion. both
the interests of the lTnited States and of this Territory dearly demaw! it.

'Yith sentiments of the highest esteem, truly, your obedient servant,
DOl\"ACIAKO \'1t'IL.

Hon. J.UIES BUCHANAN,

Secretary of State of the United 8tal£s.

[Reports 011 the insurrection againEt the military government instituted hy the United States in
California. (See Senate Doc. Xo. lR, fir~t seH,tioll Thirty-first (;ongref'l.~. pp. 4RR-504.)J

No. 36.J HEAJ)'1!TAHTEHS TENTH MrUTARY DEPAH'nIEXT,

J[ontrrey, Cal., .I11gl18t 16', 1848,

HIR: I haye the honor to indose you herewith copies of reports made by Lieutenant
Colonel Burton and the officers under his command, the originals of which were
received by me on the 15th of June last. These give a history of the suppression of
the insurrection in the peninsula, which in its entire management reflects high
credit upon all concerned. I can only draw your attention to the report of Lieutenant
Heywood's defense of San Jose; of Captain Fteele's rescue of the Ameri,:an prisoners
of war at San Antonio, and of Lieutenant-Colonel Burton's attack upon the enemy
at Todo~ 8anto~.

* * * '* * * *
H. B. :UASO-,,",

Culunet Fir.,t ])mgol}!I." Cummanding.
Gen. H. JOKES,

Adjutant-Gencrul, IV(~,hillgtl}n, D. C.

BA]{HA('K~, LO\n:/( CALIFOHKIA,

8((/1 Josc, ]·HJrllw'!I 20, 1848.

811l: I continue my report from thc :!2d ultimo, frum "'hieh time my fun'l' con
siste,l uf 27 marines amI ].') seamen, of whom ij were on tIlt' sil:k report, besidl's ~ome
20 volunteer~, Californians, \I'ho at ll'ast served to Hwell the numbprs. From that.
date the enemy were continually in ~ight of us, intercepting all pomnlUnipatiun with
the interior and driving off all the cattle frum 1he neigh borhuud. ,\ party of our
own men who went out tu endeavor to obtain ('attle were driven in and narnl\\'l)'
e~caped being cut off. \Ve supceeo.ed in ohtaining a fpw ,'ows, however, whi('h were
very necessary tu us in the reduced state of our provisions, a~, in addition tu our
garri~on, we were obliged in humanity tu sustain ~onle50women awl phil,!ren of the
poor, who sought our protel'liun in the great~'st di~tres~. I found it ne('e~~ary, as
soon as our fresh bcef was ,'onsumed, to put all hands on half allowance of ~alt I'ro
\"isions. "'e had nu bread. On the 4th uf Fpbruary the enl'm)' elo~e(l arullm! n8
OIlce more and commenced firing UpUIl all who shuwed themselves at our porthules
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or aboye the parapet~" (In the morning of the lith the enemy appeare,l to be a little
seattere,I, a ,'on~iderable fure" being s,'en riding about ~ome dislam'e from the town,
awl at the Hame time a strong party of them, poste,l at the lower end of the Htred,
were keeping up an annoying fire upon us. I judged this a favorable opportunity to
::1ak~ a Hortie upon them, and, taking 2,~ men with me, closed with them amI dis
lodged them, ,lriying them into the hills without the loss of a man on our part, and
returne,l to the euartel.

On the morning of the ith it was reported to me that the enemy had broken into
the houses on the main street, and there was Home property exposed whidl might
be secured. 1 took a party of lllen and went down and brought up a num],er of
articles belonging to the Californians who were in the euartel; some diSlant tiring
took plaee, but no injury was HUstained. On the sallle ,lay, hearing there were Home
HtoreH of riee an,l tobacco in a house some 300 yards down the main street, r deter
mined upon an effort to obtain them, and sallied out with 30 men; these were imme
diately fired upon from several different quarters, and some fighting ensued, resulting
in the death of one of my volunteers-shot through the heart. We eharge,l down
the ewl of the street, and ,lrove the enemy to the eover of a eornfield at the outside
of the town, where they were eonsi,!erably reenforced, and recommeneed a hot tire;
but we were enable,! to save a part of the artides whidl we were in search of, though
we found that the enemy had antieipated u~ in this object, haying forced tlw build
ing from the rear. On the afternoon of the following day Ritchie's schooner, having
provisions for us from La Paz, came in sight and anchored, but a canoe whieh was
enticed toward the shore by a white flag displayed by the enemy was fired upon,
and the sehooner immediately got under way. On the 10th the enemy had entire
possession of the town; they had perforated with portholes all the a,ljaeent houses
and wall~, occupying the church, am!, hoisting their flag on Galindo's house, no yards
distant, held a high am! comman,ling position, whieh exposed our back yan! and the
kitchen to a raking fire, which from this time forth was almost ineessant from all
quarters upon us, the least exposure of person ereating a target for .~O simultaneous
shots. The encmy appeared to haye some excellent rifleH, among other arm~; and
some of them proYe,! tbemseln,s tolerably sharp "hooter~, "elHling their balls eon
tinuajly through our portholes.

On the 11th the lire was warm, but on OUl' part it was rarely that we eoul,! get
sight of them. In the afternoon of this day we ba'! to lament the deatb of Passed
Midshipman JIcLanahan, attached to the Cnited fitates ship C!I(lIIe. A ball striking
him in the right side of the neck, a little below the thyroi,! cartilage, lodged in the left
6houl,ler. lIe die,] in about two hours. lIe was a young officer of great promise,
energetic, of mueh forethought for his age, and bran' to temerity. All lamcnted his
untimely fate and ail bl'ar willing testinlOny to his worth. On tIll' morning of tbe 12th,
at daylight, we discoyered that tlw enemy had thrown up a breastwork upon tlll' sand,
about 1;)0 yards to the northeast of the euartel and entirf'ly commanding our water
ing pla,'e. We fired st'yeral round 6hotat it with little dfee!. Wesueceede'! iu get
ting in some water at night, but at great hazard, the enemy being in strung foree and
k<'pt a elm;e watch upon us. Thcir foree wa6 oyer ;{OO, speaking within bounds. 1
imnu'diately ,'onlllu>l,,'e,l diggiug a well in the rear of Jlott's house, which is the low
est ground. r found that WI' 1m'! to go through rol'k and ju,lged \ye shoul,! havll to
dig about 20 fe<,t. r thought it imprudent to blast, as the euemy, suspecting our inten
tion, ,\"ould throw en,ry ohstade in our way. The men worked cheerfully on this
and the sll<,c<'e,]ing day against all difficulties. Our situation was becoming now an
imminelltl~'<'Titical mIl', having, with the grf'atest e,'onomy, but four days' water.
On till' Hth we c,mtillu<',! digging for water. We foun,l that the encmy had thrown
up a se,'ol"! brea~twork, more to the westwanl, giying them a eross fire upon oUr
watering lllaec. There ,\"as a "(l!1tinual lire k"jJ! up llpon till' euarte1 ,luring the day.
At 3 o'do,~k :,0 minutes p. Ill. a Hail \\'aH r<,porte'! in sight, which prow'] to be the
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United f'itates ship Cyane. She anchored after sundown. It was of ('ourSl' a joyful
sight to us to see friends so near, but I was apprehensive that thpy eoul,] render us
but little assistance, the enemy heing so vastly superior in numhers. The enemy
continued tllPir firing upon us during the night.

On the 15th, at daylight, we became aware that the Cyane was landing men. :rhey
soon commenced their advance, which, for a few moments, was opposed only by a
scattering fire; then the enemy opened upon them in earnest. The~' had concen
trated nearly their entire forl,e near San Yincente. ,,'e saw the flash of musketry
through all the hills above the village. There was the odds of three to one against
our friends. Steadily they came on, giving hack the enemy's fire as they advanced.
There was still a party of the enemy occupying the town, firing upon us. I took 30
men awl sallied out upon them, and marched out to join the Cyane's men, who, with
Captain Du Pont at their head, had now drawn quite near to us. There were small
detached parties of the enemy still hovering ahout them, awl firing at them, but the
main bod~' of the enemy had been broken, awl retired to Las Animas, Jistant 2
miles. The march of the Cymle's men to our relief, through an enemy so vastly their
superior in numbers, well mounted, and possessing every advantage in knowlenge of
the ground, was certainly an in~repid exploit, as creditably performed as it was skill
fully and boldly planned, and refleets the greatest honor on all cOlwerne,L It
resulted most fortunately for us in our harassed situation. They had hut -1 wounded.
This can not he termed anything but the most remarkably good luek, c(,nsidering
the severe fire that this heroic little band were exposed to. The loss of th" enemy
we have not positively ascertained; we hear of 1:{ killed, with certainty, and general
report says 35; wounded not known. Of the total loss of the enemy in their attack
upon the cuartel I can not speak with certainty. "'e have found several graves, and
know of a number of wounded, one of whom we have in the cuartel a prisoner. I
suppose their total loss to be not far from 15 killed, and many wounde,j; I am sme
it could not be leRs than this. Our own total loss was 3 killed and -1 slightly
wounded.

I regret to report the death of Passed ::Vlidshipman George A. f'itevens, to whom,
for his coolness and indefatigable zeal at a time when so mueh devolved upon him,
I am most happy to accord the highest credit; and at the same time I must honor
orably mention the conduct of a volunteer, Eugene Gillispie, csq., who, although
suffering from illness, never deserted his post, and was with me in the sortie of the
7th. The noncommissioned officers and men went through privation, unceasing
watchfulness, and danger without a murmur. I can not express too highly my sat
isfaction in their conduct. Captain Du Pont, immediately upon his arrival here,
becoming aware of our situation as regan!s provisions, took measures for our supply.
The day after the battle of San Yincinte he dispatcher! a train, which l)f(mght us by
hand (the enemy having driven off all the mules and horses) a quantity of stores
and articles of which we stood most in need, among the rest bread, and has since
been uneeasing in his exertions for our relief. I ('an not too earnestly express the
obligations which we are under for the prompt aIH! efficient assistance which Captain
Du Pont, his officers, and crew have rendered UR.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES HEYWOOD,

Lieutanant, United States Nary, Commandin[l, "'(1)/ .TO.<P.

Lieut. Col. HENRY S. BURTON,

United Stales Army, Conwlflildinf/ 7'I'fJOp,< in Lowfr Ca!(forni".

True copy:
W. T. SHERMAN,

First Lieutenant, Third Artillery, Acting Assistant A'Vutant-r'ieneral.
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U:>ITED STATES BARRACKS,

'La Paz, Cal., }.larch 10, 1848.
Sm: I have the honor to continue my report of .Tanuary 16, 1848.
From the arrival (If the U. S. ~loop of war Cyane at this place on the 8th of Decem

ber, 1847, until the time of her departure, and the arriYal of the U. S. storeship
Sonlhampton, February 11, 1848, nothing of particular importance occurred in this
portion of Lower California. the enemy having removed the main body of their force
to inve~t San .Tose, leaving a few outposts on the roads leading to this place for the
purpose of cutting off all our e0IllInUnications with the interior of the country.

On the 8th of February I recei ,'ed a communication from the commander of the
Mexican forces, which is herewith inclosed with my reply, marked "A."

The arriml of the CyalU: at San .Tose was very opportune, as the gallant little gar
rison of that place was dosely iIll'ested and in a distressed condition.

The report of Lieutenant Heywood, United States Navy, commanding at San .Tose,
is herewith transmitted, marked "B." I can not omit this opportunity of express
ing my own gratification and that of .my command with the cordial cooperation,
whenewr necessary, of Captain Du Pont and his officers during the time the Cyane
wa~ here.

Ahout the 1:1th of February we began to collect horses awl saddles for the purpose
of mounting a portion of this command.

On the night of the 26th of February Lieutenant Young, with a small party, sur
prised an outpost of the ('Iwmy about i leagues distant and captured three men.

On the night of the 26th of February Lieutenant Matsell, with a small party, sur
prise'! another outpost about 6 leagues distant and captured two more.

Captain Steele endeavored to surprise another outpost a few nights afterwards, but
the enemy, receiving information of his movements in spite of his precautions, were
not tn he found.

* * *. * * * *
H. S. BCRTON,

LiellielUlIII-Coloncl Pi,.,,1 .Yell' l'ol'k T'olunteers, Commanding.

Lieut. W. T. SHERMAN,

Pi,."t Lieutenant, Third ArlillPl'y,
Acting Assistant A«(iutant-nencm!.

True copy.
W. T. SIIERMAN,

First Lieutenant, Third A1'lillrry,
Acting Assi8tant Adjutant-General.

HEADQl:ARTERS U:>ITED STATES BARHACKS,

La Paz, L(wrr Cabfornia, }.larch 20, 1848.
Sm: I have the honor to report that on the evening of the 15th instant Captain

Steele, Xew York Volunteers, commanding a party of First New York Volunteers,
accompanied by Lieutenant Halleck, Unite,l States Engineers, Rurgeon Perry, 2
foreigners, residents in the country, and 3 friendly Californians acting as guides,
aggregate 34, left this place with orders to attack an outpost of the enemy, about 5
leagues distant; or if, from information received on the route, it should prove prac
ticahle, to make a forced march upon Ran Antonio, the enemy's headquarters, and
endeavor to rescue the American prisoners of war at that place.

The forced march upon San Antonio was made with great success; the enemy was
surprise''!, several killed and wounded, two Mexican officers and one soldier taken
prisoners, several arms and a small quantioty of ammunition destroyed, the officia!
corrpspondence and the flag of the enemy capture.i, one ambuscading party of the
enemy defeated, and the command safe in La Paz within thirty hours from the time

13(l4-03-4:6
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it started. Our loss was but of one man killed-that of H. Hipwood, sergeant in B
Company. Several of the men li'ad their clothes pierce<l by the enemy's shot; a ball
entered the sa<ldle of Captain Steele, and the horses of Lieutenant Halleck and Pri
vate .Melvin, of 13 Company, were wounded in those engagements. All engaged in
the expedition acquitted themselves with great credit; and particular praise is due
to Captain Steele, who commanded the troops, and to Lieutenant Halleck, by whose
advice and assistance the expedition was undertaken and so successfully executed.

Inclosed herewith is Captain Steele's report.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H~~~uy S. BUUTON,

Lieutenant-Colonel. ~Vew York Volunteer.'.
Lieut. ,Yo T. SIIEU)IA~,

_!cting A88i8tant _[c(jutant-Genernl,
Tenth Military Department, Jlonterey, chi.

LA PAZ BARRACKS,

LolI'O' California, Norch 20, 1848.
SIR: I have the honor to report that, in compliance with your order, I took com

mand of the mounted force destined for an incursion into the interior. On the l.Sth,
and between the hours of 9 and 10 p. m., we started. On examination I found our
whole force to consist of '27 noncommissioned officers and privates, ~ officers (f-;ur
geon Alexander Perry, Acting Lieutenant Scott, 13 Company, and myself), Lieutenant
Halleck, United States Engineers, who kindly volunteered his valuable experience
and services, and )lessrs. Herman, Eherenbergo, and Taylor, residents of this place,
and agouides, Californians; agogregate, a4. On conferring with the officers, we wpre
unanimous in the conclusion to proceed with all possiqle speed <lirect to San Antonio
(the headquarters of the enemy) instead of attacking the adYanced party at the
ranch of Nol'iellas, with the principal object of rescuing the American prisoners of
war confined there and doing all else we could.

'Ve took the route by the ranch of the Tuscalamas. Proceeding cautiously, we
passed an outpost of somp 50 men, without being observed by thPIll, and rpached
the top of the mountain, overlooking and 8 milps distant from I:'an Antonio, at day
light on the following morning, wherp we captured one of the "enerny'~ pickets"
and, qnickening our speed, we descended and passed up the arroyo to the east of
the town, and, arranging the men, we charged into the town at full speed. A small
party having been previously detailed to secure the persons of the officers of the
enemy, the rest were directed against the building occupied as a cuartel for the sol
diers, and not finding any there, one of the liberated captives directed my attention
to a building on the other side of the arroyo, to the east of the town, distant from
the plaza about 150 yards, and commanding it (to which 1 afterwards Jearnpd the
soldiers had been removed but the day prm'ious, thereby deranging all our previous
plans of attack), from which, with a small force of the enemy drawn up in front, a
brisk fire of musketry opened upon us.

Having first gained onr object in rescuing our men, besides taking two of their
officers prisoners, 1 ordered the Illen to dismount and rally un(ler cover of the C'llllrch
on the east side of the plaza.

The party sent to secure the officers were unsuccessful in securing the commandant
(he escaped in his night clothes, having just arisen from his bed), but the second in
command, Captain Calderon, and the a(ljutant, Lieutenant Arsse, were taken, their
flag and the private and public papers seeured. When a sufficient number of our
llJen had rallied, we sallied out and charged the enemy in position and drove them
in all directions to the adjacent hills, killing 3 of their number and wounding 7 or 8.
The rout of their force being complete, whICh we learned amounted to some 50 men,
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aml bt'ing too tire,l to !,ur~ue them, we eolle<:ted all the ann~ they abandone,l (somp
30), their tl'lllllpet, llllllet mol,ls, ete., destroyerl them, and left them in the plaza, as
it was impracticable to earry them with us.

I have to reeonl the loss of one of our number, folergt. Thomas M. Hipwood, of B
company, who fell dead in the charge, pierced by a bayonet and two balls. "A better
and a truer man never fell in his eountry's service or the performance of his duty,
anil his los~ will el'er be lamente,l by tho~e who knew his worth."

Pantaloons, cravats, hats, horses, ~addles, attest the numerous narrow escapps, but
nOlle woun,lerl.

Xot more than half an hour elap~pd before we were on our way back. \Ve halted
at a raneh aft,'r traveling ~ome 10 miles (owing to the aeeession to our number of
men, and but one or two horses, many had to walk that distanee) for the first time
to rl'frt'~h. In two hours we were on our ,vay again, but little recrtnted in strength.
Proceeding slowly, we readied the mountain pass of Trineheras a little befOl'e sunset
and were just entering an arroyo, bordered by elevated banks and a thiek growth of
umlprbrush, when a fierce fire of musketry opened upon us in front; a dismount and
rally in front was but tbe work of an instant, the men standing fire like veterans.
I onlpred the adl'ance guard to deploy the right and left, who drove them from tree
to tree and hill to hill, while the main body proeeeded slowly, leading their horses,
until we hall passed the dangerous ground, when we mounted and took a different
roa,l, diverging to the right, which would make the distance much farther, but the
traveling much safer.

There was none wounde,l on our side. One of the captives, Captain Calderon,
re"eiH'd a severe wound from a rifle hall in the right breast from the fire of the
pnpmy, which did not prevent his riding, however; the horses received sel'eral
wOlUHls, hut not so as to disable them. The loss on the part of the enemy was some
five or six killed an,l wounded. ".e continued our march, proceeding some 3 miles
farthpr, when our rpar guard lI"as attacked; but on firing one musket at them, they
seaml'ered off and sr:arcely a charge ensued. We proceeded cautiously, hut our
horsps IH'rc getting now so fatigued that they would lie down, and it was with the
gr('ate~t perseverance and exertion that we continued advancing, but finallyarri\'ed
at the harra"ks on the morning of the 1ith at 2 a. m.

llaving accoml'li~hed the extraordinary distance of 120 miles (the route we took)
in lp~s than thirty bours on the same horses, with but little food or refreshment,
stopping hut ol1('e to fped, through the most rocky country and the roughpst road
that can be traveled, and by men many of them totally unused to ri,ling and with
out any previous preparation, I can not express in terms too commendatory the cool
ness and bravery displayed by the mpn of my command. Acting Lieutenant Scott,
B Company; Sergpant Peasley, A Company, and folergeant Denneston, B Company,
were conspicuous.

To Surf!. Alpxander Perry, Lieutenant Halleek, rnited States Engineers, most
sineere thanks are due for their counsel and assistance. An,] to MI'. Herman Ehren
berg, "IllY volunteer aid," to say that he fully ~u8tained that reputation for gal
lantry, coolness, and hravery that bas been awarded to him on former occasions is
enough. An,! to Luz, Morano, allll to .Juan de Dios Talaillanti", our Califol'llian
guides, J am greatly indebte,l. Theil' bran-ry an,l fidelity ,IpseI've to be July
appreciated.

Resper:tfuII y, your obedient senant,
tiEYMOUR 11. STEELE,

C"plai", Firsl New York Regimenl, Commanding.
Lieut. Co!. HENRY ti, BURTON,

Uniled 81ales Army, Commanding United 81ales Foree8, ele.
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{TNITED STATE" BARRACKS,

La Paz, Cal., April1S, 1848.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of l\larch 1, 1848,

and to report the arrival of the army storeship I8abella at this place on the 22d of
March, 1848, with Captain Naglee's company (1) New York Volunteers, and 114
recruit" for the detachment of New York Voluntcers stationed at this place.

The rescue of the prisoners of war on the 15th ultimo caused great excitement
among the enemy, and tended very much to disorganize their forces, and the
important arrival f)f the reenforcements to my command determined me to take the
field as soon as possible. Accordingly, I left this place on the morning of the 26th
instant with 21 i officers and men; Lieutenant Halleck, U lIited States Engineers,
acting chief of staff, and Passed Midshipman Duncan, United States Navy, tempo
rarily attached to the mounted portion of Captain ~aglee's command.

The afternoon of the 2ith a party of 15 men captured, in San Antonio, Pineda,
the commander of the Mexican forces, with his secretary, Rerano.

The morning of the 29th, having recei\'ed information that the enemy had con
centrated their forces in Todos Santos, we pressed on with all speed, fearing they
might evade us by retreating toward Magdalena Bay. The morning of the 30th,
about 10 o'clock, having received accurate information respecting the enemy, Cap
tain ~aglee; with 45 mounted men, was dispatched to intercept the road leading
from Todos Santos to Magdalena Bay, and, if practicable, to attack the enemy in the
rear at the same time our main body made its attack in front.

The road leading from Todos Santos to La Paz, for some distance before reaching
the first-named place, passes through a dense growth of chaparral (very favorable
for an ambush), and in this the enemy made their artangements to receive us. \Ve
left the road about 5 miles from Todos Santos and marched along a ridge of high
land on the north side of the river, having fnll view of the enemy's operations.

They then took possession of a commanding hill directly in our route, between 3
and 4 miles from Todos Santos, with their Indians in front. Companies A and B,
under the direction of Lieutenant Halleck, were deployed as skirmishers in such a
manner as to expose the enemy to a cross fire. The enemy opened their fire at long
distance, but onr force advanced steadily, reserving their fire until within good
musket range, when it was delivered with great effect, and the enemy rdrcated very
rapidly after a short but sharp engagement. At this time Captain :l\aglee, being
near Todos Santos and hearing the firing, attacked the enemy in the rear, and after
a severe action completed the dispersion. Our men and horses being too much
fatigued by their long march to pursue the scattered 'enemy, we marched all to Todos
Santos.

The loss of the enemy in this engagement can not be ascertained with any accu
racy; we know of 10 killed and 8 wounded. One man and, the horse of Acting
Lieutenant Scott were slightly wounded, the enemy, as usual, firing too high.

Our officers and men fully sustained the character they won on the 16th awl 2ith
{)f November last.

My warmest thanks are due to Lieutenant Halleck for his assistance as chief of
staff, and I present him particularly to the notice of the colonel commanding for the
able manner in which he led on the attack on the 30th ultimo.

Captain Naglee also deserves particular notice for the energetic and successful
manner in which he fulfilled his instructions. A copy of his report is herewith
inclosed.

On the 31st ultimo Captain Naglee, with 50 mounted men of his company, was
ordered to pursue the enemy in the direction of Magdalena Bay. He returned to
La Paz on the 12th instant, having pursued the enemy very closely, capturing 5
prisoners and some arms.

Lieutenant Halleck started for San Jose with a party of mounted men, consisting
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of 1 officer and 25 noncolllmi~~ioned officers allli privates, on the 5th instant, for the
purpose of communicating with Captain Dupont, commanding U. S. sloop of war
Cyane. Hc returned here Oil the] 1th instant, having capture(l 10 prisoners Oil hiB
march and taken a number of anns.

From him I learn that the naval force at San Jose have thirty-odd prisoners, and
among others Mauricio Castro, the self-styled political chief of Lower California.
Lieutenant Selden, with a party from the Cyane, made a most opportune march on
Santiago, where he captured a number of the enemy who had fled from the field of
Todos Santos. Castro, who commanded the enemy's forces in the action on the :~Oth,

was arrested near :\laria Flores by the civil authorities and delivered up to Lieutenant
Selden.

During the stay of our main body at To(los Santos 14 prisoners were captured,
among them two sons of the reverend padre, Gabriel Gonzales, officers of the
Mexiean forces.

'We left Todos Santos on the 5th instant and arrived at this place on the 7th. The
result of this short campaign has been the complete defeat and dispersion of the
enemy's forces.

'Ve have captured their chief and ti officers and 103 noncommissioned officers and
privates, and others are daily presenting themselves to the civil authorities in dif
ferent parts of the country.

The captured arms have been given to those rancheros known to be friendly to the
interests of the United Statl's for their protection.

I am, sir, with much respect, your obedient sen'ant,
HE:-iHY S. Bl'HTo~,

Lim/enan/-Colonel, .Vew York l"olunteers.
Lieut. ,V. T. SIlEmL\~,

Acting Assis/an/ .ldjll/an/-(;fIIf'ral, 1,'llIh Jfilitary Department.

TODOS SAXTOS, J[a/'ch 80, 1848.
I have the honor to report thataft(~r receidng your verbal order at 10 o'clock a. m.

this day" to select the men" from" those of my company that were mounted, whose
horses woul,l be able to carry them more expeditiously to the junction of the road
by the arroyo :\Iuelle at its mouth with the roa,l from Todos Santos, in the direction
of :?lIagdalena Bay one league and a half from Todos Santos, and there ascertain
whether the enemy had passed toward :\Iagdalena Bay, and if so to follow them; or
if still remaining at Todos Santos to attack them or not, at my discretion," I selecte(l
45 men, and at 1 p. m. arriwd at the point designated, where I received information
that the whole of the }Iexican fOI'l,es, numbering from 200 to 300, were lying in posi
tion on the main road lea,ling out to Todos Santos and about half a league from it.
I immediately dispatched a courier to you with this information, ad(ling my determi
nation to attack him in the rear about the time you should approach from the front.
The men and horses were then allowed one hour's rest-t he latter having been fifty
six hours without feed. At 2 p. m. we again mounted; at :3 passed through Todos
Santos and passed as rapidly as our horses could bear us toward the point occupied
by the euemy, who had been informe,l of our approach. \Vhen half a league with
out Todos Santos we discovered a body of cavalry posted, partly concealed among a
heavy growth of ca~tac, at the foot of a steep ridge, and a body of Indians and Mexi
cans in line along its summit-in all about 120. The detachment was ordered into
line within 50 yards of the first, and whilst forming, and before it could be dis
mounted, received the fire of those at the foot of the ridge, who retired toward those
at the summit, where they were joined by a large number who came precipitately
from the other side.
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The detachment, after leaving a guard of 10 men with the horses, was marched by
a steep rocky path half way up the side hill, it being the only approach, ana there
deployed to the right and left and charged upon the summit. The enemy continued
t11eir fire until we had approached to within 50 yards and commenced firing, when
they broke and ran. They were pursued until they were completely routed and
until, fearing my command was becoming too much scattered among the immense
cacti with which the surface of the whole country is covered, they were recalled
and we returned to this place by 5.30 p. m.

A number of the bodies of the enemy was found, but it was impossible to say what
was their loss. A number of their horses and a quantity of their baggage was
captured.

Our thanks are due to First Lieut. George H. Pendleton, of my company, and to
Passed Midshipman James :\1. Duncan, of the United States Navy, for the very satis
factory manner that they performed every duty.

Of the men, I could not in justice to them say less than that volunteers Ill'\'er
behaved better.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HElmv l\I. NAUU:E,

Captain, Pirst 1Yew }'urk Regiment, Commanding Detachment.
Lieut. Col. H. S. BUHTON, Commanding.

LA PAZ, LOWER CALH'ORNIA, .lpriI16, 1848.

SIR: Inclosed herewith I send you Captain Naglee's report of his operations from
the 30th of March, 1848, when he left Todos Santos, until the 14th instant, when his
whole command arrived here, with a copy of my instructions to him; attached also is
a. copy of General Scott's General Orders, No. 372, of 1847.

Before leaving Todos Santos Captain Naglee held much conversation with Lieu
tenant Halleck and with me respecting the fourth article of those general orders, and
he was distinctly told, particularly by Lieutenant Halleck, that if he took any pris
oners they could not be shot without the sanction of a council of war; and that he
(Captain Naglee) could not, under the eircumstances, order such council.

From San Ilarius, April 8, 1848, Captain Naglee reported to me, and I considered
the report, approving of the course he had thus far pursued and directing him to
return to La Paz.

On the] lth of April, 1848, I received a communication from Captain Naglee,
which is herewith inclosed with my reply. Captain Naglee did not recei\'e the reply,
as the courier could not find him.

'When within a mile or less of La Paz the two prisoners-Juan Jose Brule, a Mayo
Indian, and Antonio Keyes, a Californian and a resident of La Paz-were shot by
order of Captain Naglee, in my opinion in direct violation of General Scott's order,
No. 372, and of my instructions to him. The case is thus laid before the eolonel
commanding for his decision and opinion as to the course to he Jlursuerl respect
ing It.

I a III , sir, very resJlectfully, your obedient servant,
HEXRY S. BURTON,

Lil'utenant-Colonel, New York l'oluntel'1"8.
Lieut. W. T. SHEHMAN,

Acting A.qsistant Adjutant-General, Tenth Military lJepartment.

CARISALO, April 11, 1848.
SIR: 'Ve arrived here yesterday at 3 p. m., intending to push on to La Paz, but our

animals are so tired that I ani cOlllpelled to remain here until this afternoon, and will
hope to get to La Paz during to-morrow morning.



}!ENRY S. BURTOK,
Lieulenallt-Culonel Pirst New Yurk I'olnnteers, Commanding.

Capt. H. M. NAGLEE,
First. "Yew }'0rI,' j'oll/nleer.•.
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I have no other neWH to communicate except that the country has been well cleared
of its cursed vermin, and that there are not half a dozen Taquies south of Punifica
tion. I have 5 prisoners with me, but shall shoot 2 of them when near La Paz, in
sight of the ruin that they have caused. I have sent with this a note to Lieutenant
Penrose for lliO rations of hard bread and 150 rations of coffee. Mr. Pendleton wi II
not get here before to-night and will not be able leave here before to-morrow
eycning.

Yery reHpectfully, your obetlient servant,
H. M. N"AGLEE.

Lieut. Col. H. S. BUln'OX,
Commanding, La Paz.

A true copy.
HENRY S. BCRTOX,

Lieutenant-Colonel, lYew York I'olunteers.

LA PAZ, LOWER CALIFORKIA, April 11, 1848.

SIR: In your unofficial note of to-day you mention your intention of shooting two
of your prisoners when near La Paz, in sight of the ruin they have caused. I am
under the impression that your instructions will not admit of this course. You will
therefore bring all of your prisoners to La Paz.

I am, sir, with m~ICh respect, your obedient servant,
HENRY S. BURTOX,

J,ie/ltenant-Colonel, New rork T'olunteers, Commanding.
Capt. H. M. NAGLEE,

New rork Yoluntefrs.

A true copy.
IV. T. SIIEHMAK,

First Lieutenant, Third Artillery, Acting Assi.•tallt Adjutant-General.

HEADQUAHn~Hs FIHHT DETACHMEKT NEW YORK VOLUKTEERS,
TodoB 8antos, ],[arch 31, 1848.

SIR: You will leave this place this afternoon at 4 o'clock, with the mounted men
from your company, for the "Cunano," distant about 50 miles, on the road to Mag
dalena Bay, for the purpose of intercepting any of the enemy's forces which may
move in that direction. On arriving at that place you will be guided in the course
theIl to be pursued by such information as you may obtain, it being the object to
follow and cut up the scattered forces of the enemy wherever they may bl1 found.
And even before reaching" Cunano" you will be at liberty to change your direction
if, in your opinion, circumstances justify you in doing so. If you should not again
join the main body, you will proceed to La Paz after having accomplished, so far as
you may be able, the object indicated abo\'e. The movements of the main body
will depend entirely upon the information respecting the enemy's position; but it is
hoped that you may be able to communicate to headquarters anything you may
learn of the enemy's operations. In your treatment of the Taquies you will be gov
erned bv General Orders, No. 3i2, of 184i, of General Scott's, regarding them as
robbers ~ndmurdererswho are bound by no civilized rules of warfare.

I am, sir, v~ry respectfully, your obedient sen'ant,
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The undersigne,l would respedfully report that he received the above onler at 4
o'elock p. m. ou the 31st of )Iarch, and at .5 o'<'lock p. m., with 50 men, left Todos
SantoR to pursue the enemy. IVe had scarcely commence,I our march when it was
discovered that the guide upon whom we were most trusting fur our information,
and who resided at "Cunano," ha,lnut joined us. The interpreter was sent back tu
advise yOll of this fact, hut nevertheless this guide did not join us. "'hen near the
mouth of the arroyo )IueJ:e we were inforrneil that Jose Rosa )Ierina, a )Iexiean
officer, with 16 Inen, and Colegial, the Ta'1ui chief, with 2G Imlians, had gone tmmrd
"Carisalle" to wait for others to join them. IVe were informed that the ,listance to
Cunano was 5.5 miles, by a heavy sandy roa,i, without a habitation or drop of ,,"ater.
We had but three days' provisions, and the animals, although they had rested
twenty-four hours, had filled themselves with the stocks of the green corn an,l "ugar
cane and were not in a condition to travel the road to "Cunano." I therefore eon
eluded to take the road to "Carisalle," and thence by the road to "Aripes," near
La Paz, where I could order in advance an additional supply of provisions, amI pro
ceed to San Harius and" Aqua Colorado," where all the enemy must neeessarily
pass who were retreating toward" )Iulige.' ,

On the morning of the 1st of April we reache,l "Carisalle," :-16 miles from "Todos
Santos," hut were disappointed in learning that the forees ahove referred to had
passed ,luring the night without stopping, and a few hours afterwards, while the men
were -sleeping, a small party of ea\'alry made their appearanee and were pursued,
but they ran into the cactac, and it was impossible t,) follow them. At 6 p. m. w"e
were mounted, and followed the trail of the previous night for about 6 miles, \\"hen
it left the roa,l and entered the eactac, and we afterwards learned they had l,een

. addsed of our pursuit and changed their route.
On the morning of the 2d we arrived at the "Aripes," and were here detained

unnecessarily twenty-four hours waiting for a detachment that had been dispatdw,l
in advance for provisions. They returned on the :~,l and reported the capture of two
~lexican soldiers at Refugio. During the :M we passed through "Rodrigues, El
Caxon de los Heys," and at midnight reaehed "Los Heys."

On the evening of the 4th we arrived at Guadalupe, and, leaving 2.5 men with Lieu
tenant Pendleton, with the remainder we pressed forward for" San I1arius." "'hen
within 9 miles of that place we were informed that a party of 50 Ta'luies had passed
from" San Ilarius" to "La Junta," and we at once turned in that direction. .it 4
p. m. of the 5th, after having searched all the places where the Indians would have
stopped, we approaehed the last hut, and the only one of the four in "La Junta"
that had not been deserted, and diseoyered the fires of the Indians, which were 200
yards from the house and on the other side of a lagoon, around \\"hich it was neces
sary to pass. IVe dismounted, and with 15 men were in the act of surrounding them,
when one of the guides discharged his musket, which awakened the Indians. lYe
eharged in upon them, but it was too dark to use powder and ball, and thpy made
their eseape. IVe, however, succeeded in capturing all their horses, arms, and ammu
nition and in taking two prisoners, which were afterwards ordered to be shot.

In consequence of the outrages that this band of Indians were committing amI the
impossibility of my overtaking them (for I could not ohtain fresh horses), 1 ('onsi,l
ered some extraordinary effort absolutely necessary to drive them out of the country
and at the same time to reassure the" rancheros," who were so much intimidated hy
the diabolical acts of these villains that lIlany of them had left their houses and eon
cealed their families and the little property they eould carry with them in the moun
tains. 1 therefore ealled upon the authorities and rancheros (see the copy attached)
to arrest them in their flight, and sent a detachment of a sergeant and 9 men, in
company with Don Juan de Dios and Don Questis, responsible )Iexiean friends, to
pursue the Indians as far as "Punification."
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It being impossible for our tired horses to go farther, mffering for the want of food,
barely living upon sprouts of the mesquit tree, and there being no water at the
places I have named-frequently :~o an,l 50 miles apart-and learning that a number
of ~Iexican officers with 30 to 40 Illen were concealed near San Antonio, 1 determined
to return, and on the 6th I ordered Lieutenant Pendleton to take the road by "Agua
Colorado," while I took that to "San lIarius," and to meet at "COIwja," where the
roads join.

On the 7th I learned that two llexican soldiers were eoneealed ahout the premises
of llon Juan Gomez De Ayer, a Portuguese, living at San Ilarius. He denied any
knowledge of them until he was place,l in arrest and ordered to be taken to La Paz,
when he had them produced. One of them ha,l been wounded at San Jose.

On the Illorning of the 8th we reached Coneja, 40 miles, and Lieutenant l'eIHlleton
joine,l me and brought OIle prisoner that one of his patrols had taken near "\gua
Colorado. On the !:Jth we entered Cunano, HI miles, lIere, a~ at Coneja, both on
the Paeific eoast, we found a little very brackish water an,l some salt grass of two
years' standing, there haying been no rain during that time. IVe learned that there
had passed, in all, abnut 90 persons during the :!,I aIHI :1,1; that none had passed
since; that the greater part of these ha,l been driYel! from the other roads in conse
quenee of our close pursuit, and they were so mueh pressed, knowing they would
reeeiYe no quarter, that many of them had thrown away tllPir arms.

On the morning of the lOth we entered Carisalle, 4.') miles, withont water or grass,
a[1(1 hearing nf the surprise of the }lexi,~ans near San Antonio by Lieutenant S"jden,
of the Cyaw', we rested our tired men amI animals during the 11th, and on tlIP I:!th
returned to La Paz, and Lieutenant l'en,lleton an,l Sergeant Hoach on the 14th, the
former bringing three and the latter t,,'o prisoners,

Although not so fortunate as to come in close contact with many of the enemy, we
han' at h'ast succeeded. in preventing any reunion and in keeping them moving
toward Loretto and :\lulige, toward which points they hay'e proeee,led with the
most astonishing rapidity. Sinee the eYl'ning of thc :~lst of }[arch we have passe,l
oyer all the road and searehe,l all the ranehos between Tu,los Santos aIHl La Paz,
and as far north as Punifieation, and cleare,l that part of the eountry with the ruin
that threatened to destroy its Yitality.

During the pursuit we han' tra\'eJe,1 3.')0 miles o\,pr a road-or rather a path, for
tl1l're are nothing hut narrow mule paths in any of Lower California-through a
worthless waste of sandy, rocky country, literally eoyered with the cactus amI \'arious
species of leafless thom lmshes so e!osely matted together that none hut a Californian
with his leather e!othes awl armor on can pass through them, The sun was so hot
that we could not tra\'el under it, awl there was no water eX'~l'pt at the places named,
which was frequently so brackish that the thirst was increased more than dimin
ished. At these places we found one, and never more than two, miserable huts, in
which the occupants barelyexistpd upon sClIne milk amI meat, and the cattle so
exceedingly poor that they could hardly sustain thtlir frames.

:\cly command suffered much froIll the burning sun, dust, and the want of their full
rations, liying upon nothing but hard bread an,l fresh beef, and more than half the
time upon the latter alone.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient serYant,
HEXRY :;\1. NAG LEE,

O()ltr,in, Fir"t XI'''; l'ork Reyime/(!, Commanding Detachment.

HEXRY S. BCRTOX,

L'iwtenant-Colond Pirst Sew York Regiment, Comrrwnding, etc.
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To all whom it may concern:
Know ye that authority is hereby given, and the authorities and rancheros are

hereby required, to arrest, and in the arrest to use any force that may bt' required,
even to the taking of life, in order to bring to immediate punishment, a number of
banditti who are known by the name of Taquies, and who have committed robbery,
arson, murder, and rape, and are now committing the most infamous crimes through
the whole country, and in consequence of which they have been declared outlaws and
their lives forfeited. Any prisoners that may be taken will be delivered to the near
est United States forces, and any lives that Illay be necessarily taken under this
authority will be reported to the comIllanding officer of the United States forces at
La Paz.

Given under my hand at Junta, Lower California, this 5th day of April, A. D.1848.
HENRY M. iXAGLEE,

Captain, Fir8t llTew York Regiment,
Commamding Detachment New York T"olmlteer8.

(To the authorities and rancheros at Cayote, Pllnification, etc., to "Ylulige.)

LA PAZ, LOWER CALIFORNIA, April 17, 1848.
SIR: I ha\'e the honor to send you herewith (in duplicate) returns for this post for

the months of January, February, and March, 1848, and a copy of the written orders
issued during the same period,

I am happy to report that the defeat and dispersion of the enemy on the 30th
ultimo has been complete, and seems to have concluded the insurrection here.

The southern part of the peninsula is perfectly quiet. It is rumored that a party
of the enemy has reunited at Mulige, but not in sufficient force to be effective. The
present force in Lower California is thought to be sufficient to keep the country quiet,
provided our squadron can prevent cornmunir,ution with the coast of ~Iexico for the
purpose of bringing over arms, ammunition, and men.

To-morrow nine prisoners of war, among them Manuel Pineda, the late Mexican
commander in this country, and the reverend padre, Gabriel Gonzales, with his
sons, will be sent to Mazatlan.

* * * * * * *
HENRY S. BeRTON,

Lieutenant-Colonel, lYew Yurk T'olu1lteers.
Lieut. 'V. T. SHERMAN,

Acting A.~si8tant Adjutant-General, Tenth Jfilitary Department.
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Prepared by FRAXK L. JOAxxrxI, of the In~nlar Division, 'Var Department.

[J{efl'rPIH'l'!-I are to pages.]

A.
Abaca:

export dnty on, in tlw Philippinps: 21R.
Absorbtion:

of Texas: 38.
Acquisition of territory:

by the United States, right of, an inherent right of so\"ereignty: 66, S2.
ineidental to power to make war: R2.

treaty-making power: S2, !l4.
h~' diseovery an(! ocenpation, etc.: 5l.
for eonveTHion into State~: 8l.
of islands from Spain, report on legal statns of: ;{7 pt seq.
confirme(! by ep~~ion b~" treaty: !l4.
power~ of governing newly aequirerl territory b~" TTnitp(! State~: 66.
right of United State~ to at'quire: (){j, 94, lOR.
methorls of: 51.
questions relating to, in Fnite,! State~, belonging to politi..al ,lepartment: 47.
(See Territory.)

Acts, reconstruction (see Reconstruction acts):
llonintereonr~p: 220, 221.

Adams, John Quincy:
action on controversy between Andrew Jackson and JIHlge Fromentin: 139.
de..laration that Constitution, pte., rloe~ not exh'n(l 1'." ],rop;o vigore over newly

aeqnireJ territory: HO.
Administration:

of e~tate~ of deceased persons in Cuba, pte. (See Collector of customs; Marti
y Buguet; Dubuque, Jacob. )

Admiralty matters:
..onrt~ can not be pstablislwd by Presi(lent in eOIHjuered territory: 22.
courts in Porto Hieo can not be granter! jnri~,!ietionby President in: 30.
jnrisdietioll, in what courts exereisablp: !l5, 267, 268
(:-;ee Confiscation; Captures.)

Admittance (Ameriean vessel) :
seizure of, dming Mexican war: 22.
condemnation of, a~ lawful pri7.e: 22.
libel med against captain of war Yl'~sel: 22.
opinion of court on: 22.

Ahern, Capt. Geo. P.:
in eharge of fore~try bureau in the Philippines, report of: 607.

Akaba, the:
case of: 420.
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Alabama:
creation of State of: H.
how territory of, acquired: H.
inhabitants of, ,!edared in a state of insurrection: 258.
laws of, relatin~ to treason, ete.: mI.

Alaska:
discussion ill Congress 'lll appropriations for purchase of: 3H-40, 152-157.
acquisition of, by Unite,! States, by treaty with Russia, 1867: 42, 84.
title of the soil Yeste,! in the United States by ratification of treaty with Russia.

1867: 42.
powers of Congress OH'r: 61, 88.
laws made operathe in: HO.
is unorganized territory: HO.
governed by Congressionallegis!ation: H8.
proceedings in Congress on bill proyiding for purchase price of: 151.
treaty for purehase of, prodaill1l'd: 170.
extension of enstoms and other laws o\'er: 170.

Alfonso XII (Spanish war yessel) :
disposition of wreck of: 556 et seq.
(See Vessels. )

Alguacil mayor. (See High sheriff.)
Alienation of public property:

laws relating to, pass away with surrendere,! sovereignty: 27.
(Sec Property, public.)

Aliens:
domieil, how aequired: 118.
eitizenship can not be eonferre'! by Presi,!ent awl Senate on: 126.
how eitizenship may be acquin',l in the Unite,l States: llH.
naturalization of: lIIl.
protection of, against acts of foreign Governments; ](oszta's case: 118.

(Se.) Allegiance; Citizenship.)
allegiance due from: 11.~.

can not present claims against the United States to Congress: 840.
claims of, for unliquidated '!amages against the United States ITInst be presented

to State Department: 8:)1l, 401l.
rule of Congress regarding eonsideration of claims of: 840, 40U.
letter of Hamilton Fish reganling claims of: :340, 413.
must address Government through diplomatie representatives of their own Gov

ernment: 340, 341.
domiciled in belligerent country must share in fortunes of war: 841.
soyereign not responsible to, for injuries from belligerent action or insurgents:

344.
Government liable for injury inflicted on, through its negligenee: 344.
cases in whieh, llIay maintain suits in t'nited States Court of Claims: 344.
courts of Spain Illay entertain suits of, against Go\'ernment: 345.

(See Claims.)
Allegiance:

all powers of goyel'llment rest upon: 114.
there can be no gO\'ernment without: 114.
must not be confounded with citizenship: 114.
is created by the consent of the individual: 114.
originates with man: 114.
derivation of: 114.
acquired: 114.
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Allegiance-Continued.
local or actual, defined: 115.
natural, originally perpetual: 115.
may be absolute or qualified: 115.
theory under the feudal law: 115.
right to transfer, an inherent right of man: 116, 477.
consent to, is presumed from the fact of residence: 117.
correlative of, is protection: 118.
citizenship is not necessary resultant of acknowledgment of: 118.
report on right of Spain to accept renewal of, etc.: 17:).
of inhabitants of islan(!s affected by treaty of 1898 with Spain: 173.
how American citizenship may be acquired: 11 B.
rights of English subjects in American colonies: 116.
right of inhabitants of Alsace and Lorraine to retain. to France: 475.

(See Citizenship; Aliens.)
Alliance:

treaties of, not binding upon new State formed by separation: 190,303,327,639.
Alsace and Lorraine:

right of inhabitants of, to retain allegiance to France: 475.
American civil war:

President's proclamation blockading Southern ports: 220.
cotton aIHi other articles treated as contrahalHi: 222.
end of, as regards private rights: 17,363.

public matters: 17,363, 3tH.
American Commission at Paris, 1898:

actiou of, regarding contra(·t obligations: 18;).
position taken by, ek., must he supported by ('oordinate branches of Govern

ment: 184.
position taken by, regarding Cuhan honds issued by Spain: 192.

sOH'reignty of Cnitel! States OH'r Philippines: 247.
declaration of, regarding open door in the Philippines: 331.

American Insurance Company v. Canter:
question involved in: 95.
arguments, etc.: !l3 et seq.
opinion of .Tohnson, .T.: B;).
views of Marshall, Ch . .T.: !H.

American Mail Steamship Company:
claim of, forserviees in towing Cnited States transport ~IcPherson,report on: 414.
sen'ices rendered by, to be considered as rendered under contract: 417.

what to be considered in settling claim of: 420-421.
(See Salvage.)

American Publishing Co. v. Fisher:
views of Brewer, J., on right of trial by jury in District of Columbia: 111.

Annexation:
of territory. (See Acquisition of territory; Territory.)
of Hawaiian Islands: 42.

Appropriation:
for expenses in marking, etc., boundary line between Unite(] States and Mexico:

44,101.
for purchase of Lonisiana. (See Treaty; Louisiana.)
for purchase of Alaska, discussion in Congress: 39-40,152-157.

Arcos, Duke of:
Spanish minister at \rashington. letter transmitting memorandulU of clltim of

.TosP Cagigas: 528.
(See Cagigas, Jose.)
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Arizona:
laws relating to trea~on, et,·.: 67l.

Arkansas:
formation of i:'tate government in: 24, 244.
refusal of Congress to recognize State government: 24, 244.
inhabitants of, declared in a state of insurrection: 2.5:3.
laws relating to treason, etc.: 672.

Army, United States:
increase of: 215.
in the Philippines: 21.5, 22S.
officers, right of, to compensation for extra servi,·e~. (Rpe Governor-general

of Cuba. )
acting a~ military governors, bOlll111 to obey orders of superior ofticer~, etc.:

28.
conduct of affairs of civil government by, tolerated, not required: 422.
provisions of ReYi~ed Statutes regarding allowances to: 42:3.

purpose of: 428.
detail of, as military in~truetors at e,lucational in~titutions: 429.
allowance of pxtra compensation not contrary to Con~titution: 4:{0.
statute prohibiting, from hol,ling ci\'il offices, intention of: 481.

approprtation bill, franchises, etc., in the Philippines. (i:'ee Spooner. amend
ment.)

Hegulations, provisions of, reganling property eaptured by l~nite,1 i:'tates forces:
fi22.

Articles of compact:
between original States, etc., and inhabitant~ of Northwest Territory: 7G, 76, S:L

Attorney-General:
opinion of, regarding mining e1aims in Cuba, etc.: :{70 et seq.
letter to Secretary of 'Val' regarding wrcck of the Alfonso XII in Cuban coastal

waters: 556.
(See Vessels.)

landing of cables in Cuba ami Porto Hico. opinion of: :{55, 539.
letter to Secretary of War regarding law~ in force 011 change of sovereignty:

2S, 29, 188, 200.
opinion of, on application to construct wharf at Ponce: :>58.

mining claims in Cuba, etc.: 871-:l7:{.
concession to Dady & Co.: ;{59, 889, 408, 5:16, 578, 681.
Torre PIa concession for tramway in Habana: 589.

views on right of expatriation: 17.5.
extra allowances to army ofticers: 429.

B.

Bank of the United States:
act of Congress to incorporate subscribers to: 1"12.
establishment of branch in Xew Orlean~: 172.

Banks and banking:
in the United States subject to legislative regulation and control: 258.
property rights subject to jus publiema: 259.
act of Philippine Commission to prevent discrimination against United Statell

currency not in contravention of principles established for protection of prop
erty rights in the United Statei': 260.

Batteries, stationary:
left by Spain in Cuba and Porto Hico, report on ~uggeste,1agreement for dii'posi

tion of: 5fi6-571.
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Batteries, stationary-Continued.
failure of eyacuation commi~sions to agree as to di~po~al of: 567.
in the Philippines and Guam, agreement as to: fifJ7.

Baylies, Capt. .Tames:
eollector of eustoms at Cienfuegos, Cuha: 4iS.
(See Dubuque, .Tacob.)

Beds of streams:
in Porto Rico, etc., the property of the Crown: 486.
(See Streams.)

Belligerent occupation. (Ree Military occupation. )
Belligerent parties:

in a public war are independent nations: 21l.
not required to pay for damages to property in traek of war' 341, 34:~.

may O,'('upy and seize property of priyate individuals without liability for ("0111

penmtion: 34,5.
Belligerent rights:

authority of Fnited Rtates to exercise, in '!ealing with insurreetion in the Phil
ippines: 211-21R.

customs duties exaeted hy government of Philippines enforced hy exercise of:
211.

may he exercised by sovereignty engaged in suppressing iusurrection: 212.
exereise of, by l:'nited States in Philippine Islands not affecte<1 by treaty of peace

with Spain: 216.
right of United States to exereise, in territory in in~urreetion: 22i.
eonfiscation of enemy's property: 87.
right to leyy eontributions on enemy's property: 21 i.

Benton, Thomas H., Senator:
,lesniption of debate in Congress on extension of Constitntion to Upper Caii

fonda and New Mexieo: 8G et seq.
statement reganling origin of doetrine annonnced in Dred Reott ease: 84.
"Thirty Years in the lJnited States Senate," quoted: 96-100.

Birkhimer:
on sitnation existing in rebel States: IS, :lGfi.
regnlation of tra,le, ete.: 22.5, :~():~, :~2G, :~:~8.

on military government: lR, :~63.

Black, Wm. M.:
ehief engineer of IIabana: 4.5:).

Blair, Frank P., ,listril't attorney in New :Ylexico:
letter to Attorney-General regarding proseeution of insurgents: 271-272, GOl-502.

Blockade:
right of Federal anthorities to, ports of rebellions States: 211.
Lineoln's proelamation d('elaring, of ports of rehellious States: 220.

Board of harbor works of Ponce, P. R.:
application of, to t:nited States (ioyernment for assistanee in eollecting ~laim

against Spain: 4S4, 4Rfi.
how created: 484.
approyal by Seeretary of War of Yie"s set forth in report: 485.

Bonds of Cuba:
statement of Whitelaw R('id regarding: 187.
amount issued by Spain: 192.
declaratiomi contained in: 192.
contention of ~panish Commission at Paris (188R) regarding: 192.

AmerIcan Comrr:ission at Pans (1898) regarding: 192:

Boundaries:
of }lexican Republic, designated uy treaty of 1848. 41.
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:Boundaries-Continued.
of United States, do not advance with successful armies, etc.: 41.

can not be extended by military arm of Government: 4R.
of a nation, will of legislature must be respected: 47.
determination of, a political question: 250.
(See Territory; United States.)

:Bradley, J.:
opinion in legal-tender cases: 69.

:Brewer, J.:
opinion with reference to powers of a Territory: 108.
views in American Publishing Co. 1'. Fisher on right of trial by jury in District

of Columbia: 111.
:British North America:

reciprocal treaties between Unite(] States and Great Britain concerning fisheries
in waters of: 329.

:Brown, Maj. Geo. L.:
collector of customs at Cienfuegos, Cuba: 47R.
(See Dubuque, Jacob.)

:Brown, J.:
decision in Dooley r. United Rtates: 226, 242.

:Brown v. United States:
sovereignty as to declaring war and as to its execution, ete.: 279, 280.
eonfiscation of private property: 2RO, 281, 31i8.

:Brussels project of an international declaration concerning laws and customs of
war:

provisions of: 11, 229, 424.
:Buchanan, James:

statement respecting continued existence of military governments in New Mexico
and Upper California: 16.

letter from, to William V. Vorhies, regarding post-offices, etc., in California: 102.
:Buena Vista, Countess of:

report on petition of, for relief and indemnity: 194-209.
refusal of United States authorities to allow, to enjoy emoluments appertaining

to office of high sheriff of Habana: 195.
appeal to General Ludlow and General Brooke: 196.
relief demanded by: 196.
contention of, regarding office of high sheriff of Habana: 196.
determination of the Secretary of 'War: 209.
(See High sheriff.)

:Business intercourse:
between citizens of States at war, unlawful: 221.
(See Commerce; Trade.)

C.

Cable concessions in Cuba. (See French Cable Company: International
Ocean Telegraph Company; Cuba Submarine Telegraph Company; United
States and Haiti Telegraph Company.)

Cables:
international eonvention for protection of submarine: 287.
(See Cuba.)

Cagigas Jose:
claim of, against military government of Cuba for damages to a tug in a colli

sion with government vessel: 526-529.
determination of: 529.
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Caja de Muertos (island):
rt'l'urt on annullIlt'nt of titlt' tu, grankd b)' (;t'nt'ral Helll')': ·+4R--4;'1.

Calero, Juan B.:
report on application of, to annul judgments n'nl!Pn'd l,y cuurts of Cuba: 4t<G.
denial of application by Seeretar)' uf War: "t<i.

Calhoun, John C.:
debate with '"~ebster regarding t'xtcnsiun (If Constitution to Upper Califurnia,

dc.: 96 et seq.
debate with II'cbstel' in 1t<..9 regarding extension of Constitution O\'er nt'wly

acquired territory: 1..0 et seq.
doctrine of extension of Constitution uver territory promulgated by: BO.
cuntmry views entertairwd by, whilt' :-:ccrl'tary of "'ar under :\1onroe: 140.

California:
cun'lnest of, title aCI/uired by: ](il>'

ael'olllplished by call1paign of 1t<"IL WI).
when complete: ;)H.. , 4GR.

eustums duties, levy of, on products of: 102, Wi.
circular of It J. IValker: 102, Wi.
exacted by glwernment of ciYiI affairs: 16G.
instructions of IVlll. L. :\Iarcy, :-:ecretary of IVaI', to Colonel :\1ason: 102.

military government, establishment and origin of: 12.
bow instituted: 1;).
continued existence of: W, 20,
al1110UnCl'Illent of Colonel :\1ason: 101,

lUl\'igation la\\'s, enfuf('ement of: 10;{, Wi.
l,ost routes, act of 1R..S establishing: 101.
tariff of the 1'l1itell Ntfttes, el1fnrcement of: 1m, Wi.
t'nd of :\lcxican rule in: 2H, ;{.';H, :190, ..92.
letter frolll Buchanan to Yorhies regarrling post-oflices: 102.
bound allll pri\"ilegl·(1 l,y Constitntinn ('.,. j!l'oprio rigul'l': 1m.
a part of the 1'nion on exchange of ratifications of :\Iexiean treaty: 102, 16i.
annexed by treaty with :\Iexieo.
n'eognition of, b)' Congrt'ss as a part of the Union: 102, 167.
act of Congress extending rCYl~ll\le la\\s o\'er: 167, 169.
organization of indepenllent State go\"ernment: 11Hl, 2 I),
refusal of Congress to recognize Senators and Representatives: 1GH, 24;).
message of President Taylor regarding eollection of revenues in: 1iO.
validity of grants of puebln lands: 383, ;18...
termination uf authority of Mexican officials: 384.
insnrrection against military government: 689-i30.
relinquishment of, by :;\Iexico, by treaty of 18..8: 41.
title of United Stall s perfected by conquest: 41,81.
debate on que~tion of extending Constitution to: 9G et seq.
acts of Congress extending boundaries to inelllde: 101.
laws relating to treason, etc,: Gi2.

Calvo, Drcit International:
cited: 51.

Canada:
trade of Vermont and Xorthwest Territory with, nnder first tariff law: 158.

Capitation tax:
constitutional provision reganling: H2.

Captures on land and water:
constitutional provisiol1s regarding: 2,~, G:{, 267, 622.
in war, vest primarily in the sovereign: lOS.
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Captures on land and water-Continued.
acquisition of, by conqueror not fully consummated until confirmed by treaty of

peace: 108.
all enemy's property subject to: 2G5.

(See Confiscation. )
at sea, liability to confiscation determined by prize courts: 2GH.
passes title to arms, ammuni tion, etc.: 2GG.
title to personal property passes with: 2GG.
power of Congress to make rules concerning: 2;"), :1rJ, W" 2(j7, (j22.

Castine, Me.:
status of, under British ocr:upatioIl: Gl.

Catalina, The:
elaim of Jose Cagigas for (lamages on aecount of eollision with (~oYernmentves

sel: 52G-529.
(See Cagigas.)

Cattle:
fee for slaughter of, in Habana: 195.
(See Buena Vista; Duplessis; High sheriff.)

Cession:
meaning of, as userl in treaty of peace with Spain (18\18): 46.
of territory lIlay be rlemanded as a condition of pea,:e: -18.
territory may he acquired by: .51.
assent of soyereign necessary to eomplete: 151.
of territory, participation of House of Representatiy('s in accepting: 151.
of Hawaiian Islands: -12.

Chase, Salmon P., Ch. J.:
description of military government: 12.
opinion in Ex parte Milligan: 3.5.
martial law ,lefine(l: 12,313:,.

China:
demand for Mexicau minage in: 257.
importation of Mexican pesos from the Philippin('s: 257.
consular courts in: .57.

Chinese:
exelusion act, authority to enaet: 90.

cases: 68.
exclusion of, and objeetionable p('rsons from the Cnite,] States: 120.

Chinese immigration:
prohibition of, into the Philippines: -182.

Citizenship of inhabitants of islands acquire'] by Spain from th(~ Cnit"d States: GO.
allegiance must not be confounded with: 11+.
is created by the consent of the sovereignty: 114.
originates with the Government: 11-1.
IS based on allegianee: 116.
is not necessary resultant of aeknowledgment of allegiarH:e: 118.
is not price paid for allegialll:e of men: 118.
under United States GoYernmeut, not a right iuherent to alllllen: Il\).
is conferred by the GO\'enunent: 119.
how ntizenship may he acquired in the United States: 119.
can not be conferred by Presideut and Senate: 126.
nght of Spain to aecept renewal of allegiance to it hy individual inhabitants of

terTitories acquired by United States: 173.
mdependent State Illay tender, upon any eonditions: 17.5.
Koszta'b caSt: lfH-119.
fendal rule vf 115.
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Citizenship of inhalJitants of islalHls, etc.-Continne,l.
of inhabitants of the Philippines, Congressional resolntion regarding: 2-!i.
of I'pain, lall's regarding: 17Cl, '114.

rights gnaranteed persons residing in celled islands: 474.
kgal standing of, in conrts of Cnba: 47ll.

juris,lietion over estates of deceased, in Cuba: 471i.
(I'ep Expatriation; Allegiance.)

Civil code of Rpain:
provisions f('gard ing "itizensh ip: 17-1.

Civil government:
in rebel Rtates ininJical to the Cnion: 1K.
right of l'resi,lent to form, for "OlHjnered territory during the war: 2i).

tnay he tertllinate<l by Congr(,~H: 25.
in Cuba, anthority of COlllman,ler in Chief to participate· in: :~-I.

in Porto Rico, necessity of establishlllent: 2i).
in the Philippines, establishment of, a war measure: 22\l.

powers of, exereise,l by military awl ei"il officials: 2:11.
how a,lministere(l: 232.

Civil law and penal law continuc ill force ill enpmips' territor~' nnd('r military gOY
erlllllent, etc.: 14, 1\IR.

('()ntinued in force in territory acquirpd by ('nited Rtates ill war with Rpaill: 110.
of Rpain. (Ree Civil code.)

Civil procedure:
provisions of Rpanish "o,]e of, n~gar,ling wn~c:ks: i)tn.
(Ree Vessels.)

Civil rights. (Ree Rights.)
Civil war:

to what contests term ma~' he applied: 212.
(Ree American civil war.)

Claiborne, (~oYernor W. C.:
exercise of legislative awl judicial powers in Lonisiana: :~O, 4:~.

letter from Rec:retary Gallatin to, instnH'tions for taking possession of Lonisiana:
].~P.

Claims:
of aliens against the (Tnite,] Rtates can not be presented to Congress: :l-lO.

for unliquidated ,lamages against T'nited Rtates mnst be presentpd to Rtate
Department: Cl39, 40\l.

mIl' of Congress regarding c:onsideration of: :1-10, -IO\).
letter of Hamilton Fish regarding: :HO.
must address Government throngh 'liplomati<: rppn'spntatin's of th"ir own
C,on~rnment: :HO, :H1.

,'ases in whic:h aliens may maintain suits in Ullited Rtates Conrt of Claims:
:14-1.

whic:h can he adjuste,l and c:onsi']ered hy \\'ar nc:partnwnt: I;Hi.
(Ree Herrera, Sobrinos de.)

Cocoanut palms in tlw Philippines.
Yalne, etc.: <iOK.

Cocoanuts:
export dnty on, in the Philippines: 21R.

Code of civil procedure of Rpain:
provisions regarding wrec:ks: i)ll1.
(Ree Wrecks. )

Code of Commerce of Rpain:
,provisions regar<ling wrecks: 5tn.
(See Wrecks.)
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Code of military justice of Spain:
provisions of, regarding desertion, ete.: 5G:3, 5tH-5G6.
(See Idulla Saez.)

Collectors of customs under military government:
right of, to administer estates of deceased persons: 478--481.
circular of Insular Division, War Dplmrtment, regarding duties of: 4TH, 481, 520.

Collision of vessels:
provisions of Spanish law regarding damages for: 527.

(See Cagigas, Jose.)
determination of administrative policy of CUlla: 52H.

Colorado:
extension of Constitution to: \l0.

Comerio, district of:
report on appJi('ation of Ramon Valdez for license to utiliw water power of La

Plata River: 4%-500.
(See Valdez, Ramon.)

Commander in Chief
of military forces may confer legislative and judieial powers upon lIlilitary ('om

mandel'S in timp of war: :14.
of the Army and ;';avy, authority 10 participate in civil government of Culla: :'4.
(See President; Executive.)

Commanders of military districts in rehl'1 States:
powers of: 17.
pow<'r8 conferred upon, by reconstrudion aets: :\4, 2:14.

Commerce:
in the l'hilippines-

right of Government to regulate, r<,port on: 210-254.
authorized with certain parts of: 222.
unlawful: 222.
ports open to foreign: 2:32.
right of enited States to regulate, with: 241-251.
prohibition to trade with: 30:1, 322.

treaties of, not binding upon new State funned by separation: 190,303,327,639.
with rebel States: 220, 25:3.
authority of President to control antI regulate. ill hostile territory: 2Hl, 227.
illegality of, with public enemies: 221.
power of United States Government to permit limited intercourse with enemy

in time of war: 222.
right to regulate, with territory subjed to military occupation: 225, 30:3, :325.

of military occupier to regulate, with districts subjed to his occupation:
227.

regulation of, an incident of military government: 225, 302, 325, :3:38.
permission of foreign nations to, an ad of grace on part of sovereignty: 304, :327.
sovereignty of United States not encmnbered by Spanish personal contraets

regarding: 304.
with Sulu Islands. (See Sulu Islands.)
treaties, suspended in the presence of war: 331.
right of Congress to regulate and control, iu time of peace: 332.
Birkhimer on regulation of: 225, 303, 325, 3:18.

Commercial blockade. (Sec Blockade. )
Commercial Cable Company:

opinion of Attorney-General as to application to land cahle in Cuba and Porto
Rico: 355, 539.

Commercial code of Spain:
provisions of, regarding wrecks: 5G1.
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Common law:
trial hy jury is an essential]mrt of: 110.
helongs to the Anglo-f'axoll ra,'e: 110,
dill not attach to territory a(''lnired I,y Cnitetl f'tatps ill war with f'pain: 110.
ean be('ome of foree ill tprritory a(,quired hy T~nited f'tates only by Congressional

aetioll: 110.
Commutation of sentences:

hy courts of Cuba impose,lupon ]ll'rSllllS serving the sanl<' in territo/'y snbjed to
Spanish sovereignty: JiOi-Ji10,

Concessions in Cuba:
Foraker resolution regarding: :l:,7, :W7, :lR7.

opinion of Attornpy-( ,eneral: :;1>7.
passage of: 3fl7.
purpose of, as to munit:ipal rights in Cuba: :11'7.
effect of: :387.
how restrietions created by, operatp: :11'8.
not to be construed as prohibiting mnni('ipality from exp]"(,ising ordinary

rights of ownersbip: 5cl:l.
a voluntary renouncement by Cnite,l States of fruits of cClll'luest in Cnba: iiclcl.

right of f'pairi to grant, after signing of protocol of ,\ugust, IsnR: 51'.5, ii9Ji-flo:1.
Confederation:

right of f'tates to impose export and import duties muleI': 2:17.
Confiscation:

of enemy's property: s7.
re'port on: 2Gcl pt se'l.

is a soYen'ign right: 21>.5.
how right of, limited and controlle.] in time of pea('e: 21>Ji.
is a hel1igerent right in time of war: 2G5.
all property within enemy's territory is subject to: 2/;5, 2Gll.
of private property more easily jnstitied in civil wars: 26.5.
distinction between property OIl the sea and on land: 26G.
establishment of prize eonrts to .letcrmine liability to, of captnres at sea: 2G6.
purpose of eonrt proceedings in: 2flG.
exercise of rights of impressment, reprisal, ete., ','onstitute: 2till.
of propprty to ('ompel ppace: 2G7.
Congress has authority to (]e('lare will of sovereignty regarding: 2117.
aet of Congress for, of property med for insurn~dionarypuq'OSl's: 2(;7.

of rebel property: 2til ,
of primte property, right of, derived from laws of war: 2WI.

not ('onferre,l hy h'gislation, hnt may be regulated by: 2m.
to prevent m3e by enemy, is exercise of war power: 269.
belonging to an insurgent, j" an exercise of municipal power: 2nD.
Cnite,l f'tates may e,,('n'ise \var powprs, de., while engage,l in ;;upprps;;ing

an in;;urrection; 2ll!1.
when intpnded as puni;;llIlll'nt for ('rime, lllu;;t ],., aut horized hy le~i"latiYe

hrandl: 2GB.
Hot the case when \I'ar pO\I"l'rs of a nation called into action: :eG!!,

in tbe Philippines, as a punishment for tn'a;;Oll against Federal GOYPl'nlllent
of the United State,,: 270.

as a punishment for re;;isting lawfnl authority of military go'.'ern
ment: 270.

on land, when proper: 279.
provisions of Npani~h constitution~, de., regarding: :l\lS.

laws of American colonies for: 27/.
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Confiscation-Continlle,l.
Congress only authority which can invest "(lurts \\'ith jUl'isdidion to IHear and

determine proceedings for: 2HO.
(See Property. )

Congress of the Uniteu States:
course of, regarding military government after civil war: 17.
passage of "reconstruction acts:" 17,364,36:3.

(See Reconstruction acts.)
ean not intru<le upon authority of President: 22, ::15, 279, 368.
to determille civil rights and political status of inhabitants of territorips (·pded

b~' Spain: 24, 4G, 175, 243, 246, 247.
act of, declaring the existenee of war between the j:nited Statps and Spain:

2::1,3G2.
refusal of, to n'('ognize action taken pnrsuant to (Oxecutiye, de., administra

tion: 24.
refusal of, to recognize gon,rnments pstablished ill Tenllessee, Arkansas, anu

Louisiana: 24,244.
authority vested in, to establish civil government in Porto Hico: 25.
powers of, n·garding war, letters of marque, anu captures: 25, ::15, 6::1, 2G7, (;22.

territory, de., belonging to l'nited States: 25,6:3,245,1'19-022.
legislative powers yested in, by Constitution: 25,70,71-73,74.
right of, to legislate for Porto Rico: 29.
joint rl'solutio!l for tile recognition of the indepewlerwl', ete.: :11,3()1.
by recollstnwtion acts, conferred judicial awl legislatiye powers upon "ommand-

ers of military districts, etc.: :)4.
may prpscribe manner of asserting sovereignty of l'nitpd States: ;;4.
indirl'ctly controls course of hostilities: :36,271'1, :)61'1.
can not intprfere with belligerent operations: ;{(i, 278, ::IGS.
is Heste,! with the power to exten,l or contract territorial boundaries of the

United States: :37,41.
how opportunity to extend boundaries may be afforued: ;{I'I.

completion of transfer of the Floridas: 38.
rl'jection of proffer of Santo Domingo: :38.
nction of, as regards proffer of Texas: ::18.

in annexing Ea\\'iian I slaIH!s: :38.
request of to States not to issue grants, etc., for unoccupied territor~': 40.
passage of act to accept eession of territory by Korth Carolina: 40.
joint resolution annexing lfawiian Islands: 42.
authority of, to legislate for tcrritory appertaining to btlt 1)('~'ol](1 the boun,!arips

of the Unite,! States: 50,57, iiI.
may extend boundaries of United ::itates to inelw!e islalH! telTitory: ;')4.

ad of, imposing death penalty for offenses, etc., on the high seas, etc.: ii-!.
has extraterritorial powers of legislation: ;')5.

right of, to ereate extraterritorial legislation: GO.
has authority to declare the will of the SOI'ereign: (iO.
legislatiye powers of, coextensive with authority of United Slates: (i:!.

powers of, regarding go\'erllllwnt, etc., of new territory: 66.
to legislate reganling s]a\'ery: 7+.

urdinanees for gOl'ernment of North west Territory reporte' I t,,: 7ii.
powers of, o\'er Territories of the United States: R5, 89, 107.

to legislate for Alaska: 61, RR.
sovereignty exercised by, in legislating for ::itates and Territories: 107.

in legislating for territory outside of boundaries of United States, is not bound by
limitations imposed by Constitution: 120.
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Congress of the Cnited f-;tates-Continued.
powers of, to exteIll] Constitution, etc., over newly acrluired territory: 140.
proceedings in, on hill for payment of price of Alaska: 1;)1 ct seq.
sovereign will of the people to be deelared by: 151,245.
rights regarding government of territory etc., must be ('onferrl'r] by: ](iH.

authorization to President to increase negular Arm~': 21;).
exereisc of war powers by: 2:l3.
right of, to impose taxes etc.: \12, 237.
regulations of export trarle by: 23H.
proceedings in, for impeachment of President Johnson: 24, 244.
resolution of, regarding inhabitants of Philippinl's: 247.
right of, to regulate and control tra,le in time of peace: :n2.
powers of, 0\'1'1' public property: 67.
recognition of California as part of HlP Union: 102, W7.

Connecticut:
cession of unoccupier] lands to Federal Government: 12:>.
laws relating to treason, etc.: H72.

Conqueror:
has right to displace preexisting authorit~·: Iii, 217, 22ti.
powers of, unlimited: 15.
by ,:ompletion of conquest, becomes absolute owner of property conquered: 108.
right of, to lev~' contributions upon encmy: 217.

Conquest:
territory may be acquire,l by: ;)1, H.\ 1O~.

results from in vasion: HG.
title by, hO\\' acquired and maintained: .~ti.

power to acquirl' territory b.\·, \"l~sted in (Tnitl'd States: 04, ](IH.
payment of debt enforcl'd by: IH2.
is a mlid title: 2H.
bounr]aries of C nion not enlarger] by: 244.
the (Ipfinite appropriation of territory: 3Hf3, G4:1.
rights of, are deriH"] from force alone: 5H2.
by term, is understood the forcible acquisition of territory, etc.: Gk2.

Consent of the governed (see Allegiance: Expatriation): 114-llk.
Conspiracy:

question of inserting chargp of, in "'Illlplaints agaillst i'\pely and Rathbone:
;)4.~-;).~4.

,·[tIl lIot merge in misdempanor: ;)4H.
merges in felony: 547.
requirements of Unite,] :-:tatl'S Revised :-:tatutes to make ,)ffcnse a punishable

one: ;)4H.
provisions of :-:panish penal ('o,/r' n~gat'lling, to "OJurnit treason: 541".

lese majest{·: 548.
rebellion: 549.
sedition: 549.

dP/ine,] in Spanish penal co(le: ii4\J.
(See Treason. )

Constitution Hnd law~ of Cniterl Rtates snbstituted by laws of war nn,ler military
government: l:l.

of Texas, amendment of, bdore passage of reeonstrnction acts: IH.
obligation of United States nndl'r, to guarantee eYery Rtate republican form of

go\"crnlllent: 22.
l'rovi~ions of, regarding war, letters of marqne, rnles concerning eapture~: 25,63,

86, 94, H22.
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Constitution and laws of l:nited States, etc.-Continued.
legislative powers vested by, in Congress: 25.
limits authority of President over conquerer] territory: 2.'i.
can have no operation in another country: 50, .57, 58.
does not affect territory without Pnitcd States boundaries: 50.
not violated by laws granting extraterritorial rights: 57.
established a government for the Pnited States of America: ,'i8, 69.
docs not establish government for countries beyolll] limits of l'nitpd f;tates: :i8.
guaranties of, apply only to persons within the Cnitel] States: 58.
enumeration of rights in, not to be construed to disparage othprs: G8.
powers not delegated to United Statl's hy, reserve'] to States, etc.: 68.
signature of: 76.
ratification of: 77.
extension of, to Territories of the Cnite,] f;tates: K4, 140.
limitations of, ill fm'or of personal rights: 8K.
powers and rights created, etc., not inherent to all people: \10.
does ;wt extend 1'.1' 1'ro})io Fif!OI',' to l:nited States territory outside Statl' hound

aries: 90.
extension of to Xew Mexico: flO.

organizer] territories: 90.
extends to all places over which the GoverllIuent extends: OJ.
war and treaty-making power conferred on C;overnmcnt of l:nion h~': g·t

debate bet,,'een Calhoun awl \Vebster on extension of, to l:pper California and
~ew :\Iexico: (l6.

not made for Territories, but for States: flD.
can not operate without acts of Congress to enforce it: DH.
extension of, to California: lOa, Wi.
vests power to acquire territory in the Fnited States: D4, lOS.
provisions of, relating to trial by jury apply to TerritoriI'S: 110.
extension of, and laws to Utah: DO, HI.
provisions of, regarding trial of crimes: 11;~.

extension of, to the District of Columbia: 11:;.
limitations of, apply to Federal courts only: 114.

imposel] by, do not bind Congress in legislating for territor~' outsi']e
of boundaries of the l"nited States: 120.

declarations of :\Ionroe, Adams, and Jackson that, does uot exten,1 t.r ji)'IIJiio "i!!or/;

over newly acquired territory: 140.
Senate debate on extension of, over newly acquirel] tprritory: 140 pt se,!.
provision of, regarding raising of revenue: 15I.

treaties: Wi.
under internal-rcvl'nue laws should be as univprsal in application as tariff laws:

17I.
provisions of, for ,Jirect taxation: 171, li2.

regarding taxes and lltlties: 91, IJ2, 2:~7, 23D.
imposition of ('xport dutips: 2:~\l.

Consular courts:
establishment of, hy Congress: 5G.
right of Congress to confer jurisdiction ill civil matters lIpon: 5S.
constitutionality of Congressional legislation rpganling: ,~R.

where maintained by United States: 5\!.
statutory provisions regarding: 59.

opinion of Attorney-C:ieneral Garland: 51!.
Consuls and vice-consuls:

duties of, as to estates left by Unit",] Stat(~s l,itizens: .f7H.
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Contencioso-administrativo proceedings in Cuba:
protpst of :\1. F. Yiondi against or,]er regarding: .~14-.~1~.

order of Cuban military gO\'ernment suspending: f>14.
re\"iew of Spanish proeedurp: .~14 "t s"q.
how imtituted: f>lf>.
jurisdi..tiou of, \"Psted iu ci\"il chamber of lIabana audieneia upon .\.meri('an o('e11-

pation: ,"ilf>.
jnrisdietion of appeals n~sted in supreme court of Culm: 515.
ord"r contrary to prll\"isions of treaty of peace with Rpain: :iHi.

prO\'isions of trpaty of peace regarding judicial proeeedings: .~1f).

re\'ocation of ordPr suspending: .~l~.

Contract:
subject to mperior right of public tp terminate, etc.: 204.
personal, ,lops not burden so\'emignty (,f "edec! t"rriton', "t. .. : 206
is ('xpress or implied: :146.
consent of owner essential to Preation of: :;4~.

Contract obligations:
United States not liable for, of Rpain: ISO, 1~2, IS:{, 1~4.

Contributions:
right of ('onlJueror to le\'y, on ",wmy: 217.

Converse \". United States:
eompensation to officers for extra ser\'ices: 424.

(Ree Army.)
Cook, Mortimer:

report on disposition of effeds of, in tl", hands of the PhilippilJe military go\'
('rnment: .~1\1-:i2:{.

(Se<) Collectors of customs. )
action of Recretary of \\.ar as to effed s of: :i2:1.

Cooley's Constitutional Law:
eiter!: :J:i.

Corea. (See Korea. )
Corporations:

ean not be createt! inl'orto Rico mult'r laws in force U11<!"r I':pan ish dominion: 4~1.

ar" the creaturps of a law: 4\l2.
how incorporatpd under Spanish laws: 4!!2.

Countess of Buena Vista. (See Buena Vista, Count"ss of.)
Court of Claims of the {'nited Stat"s:

cases in which aliens may maintain actions in: :144.
Courts:

a,!miralty, can not he established by l'resid,'nt in conquered territory: 22.
pstablishpd in :\lpxico by American commander agents of military pOlypr: 22.
must await action of Congn'ss for jurisdiction o\,er newly acquire,! territory: :10.
on!inary, of prior go\'ernment eontinue in existence: :{O.
in Porto Him can not b" authorized by I'resic!ent to pass on rights of the j'nitec!

Stall's: :{O.
eonsular, establishment oj, hy C'ongrebs: :it>.

right of Congrpss to ponfer jurisdiction in ci\'il matters npon: 5~.

where maintainel! by j'nited Rtates: f>9.
statutory rro\'isions regarding: .~9.

opinion of Attorney-General Garlant! reganling: ,"i\l.
ereateL! in TerritorieR are not Federal eonrtR: 114.
in Cuba-

legal standing of Spanish subjects before: 47n.
provisionR of treaty of peace regarding ju,!gments relH]ere,! by: 4R6, 4R7, 509.
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Courts-Continued.
in Cuba-Continued.

jurisdietion of: 580.
eommutation of sentences by: 507-510.
final character of judgments rendered by under Spanish la"": 4~6, 4SR.

Crimes and offenses committed on the high seas, etc.: .55, 62.
constitutional provisions regarding trial of: llCl.
eonneeted, what are understood by, in Spanish law: 554.

Criminal conspiracy: (See Conspiracy.)
Criminal jurisdiction of United States courts over felonies committe(l on the high

seas: 55, 62.
Criminal procedure:

difference between, under civil law an(llllHlpr common law: ,5:1:3.
Cross v. Harrison:

views of court regarding military government in California: 16.
authority of Commander in Chief to levy duties in territory under military gov-'

ernment: 218.
Cuba:

still governed under the law of belligerent right: :33.
administration of estates of deceased persons: 478-4Rl.

(See Collector of customs.)
batteries, stationary, and war material left by f'pain, report on suggested agree

ment as to disposition of: 566-571.
bonds of-

discussion by Whitelaw Reid on: lR7.
amount issued oy Spain :192.
declarations contained in: ]92.
contention of Spanish COlUmission regarding: 192.

American Commission regar(ling: ] 92.
cable concessions in. (Sec French Cable Company, International Ocean

Telegraph Company, Cuba Submarine Telegraph Company, United
States and Haiti Telegraph Company.)

Cagigas, J os(~, claim for (larnages to tug sustained in c(,llision with (;on,rnIlIPnt
vessel: 526--529.

civil government of, authority of Commander in Chief ofc\nllY amI :-Ia\"y to par
ticipate in, letter from ,Villiarn ;\IcKinley to Secretary of War regarding: 217.

commutation of sentences by courts of: 507-510.
concessions and franchises, Foraker resolution regarding: :357, ;367, :lS7.

right of Spain to grant, after signing of protocol in August, lS08: 585, 59.5-G03.
(Sec Foraker resolution. )

contencioso administrativo proceedings.
protest ofM. F. Viondi against order regarding: 514-518.
order of military government suspending: 514.
review of Spanish procedure: 514 et seq.
bow instituted: 515.
jurisdiction of, vested in audiencia of Habana: 515.

appeals vested in supreme court of Cuoa: 515.
order contrary to provisions of treaty of peace with fo'pain: .5H>.
provisions of treaty of peace regarding judicial proceedings: 516.
revocation of order suspending: 518.

courts in-
legal standing of Spanish subjects in: 476.
provisions of treaty of peace regarding judgments relldered b~': 486,487,509.
jurisdiction of: 580.
commutation of sentences by: 1>07-510.
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Cuba-ContinllPU.
Cuban an,l Pan-American Express Company, report on contract with United

Hailways of Habana, ete.: 511-513.
annulment of, hy General "Yoo,l: 511.
objection~ urged against, hy Cuban authorities: 511.
pro\'isions of contract: 512.
Yalidity ~u~tailll',1 by Cuhan go\'ernment: .~I:l.

exerci~e of sowreign rights in, by Spain after protocol of Augus', IH98: 5S4.
extnvlition of fugitiYes from justice who haye takt'n refuge in, under military

goyernment: 523-526.
how to he effecte,1: 525, 52(;.

fortifieation~, report ()]\ suggested agreement with Rpain as to 'lisposition of:
5f36-571.

franchi~es, report on grant of, hy Rpanish officials after the signing of the pro
tocol of August 12, 1H!lH: 5fl.'i-6m.

(Ree Foraker resolution.)
goyernor-general of, report on payment of ~alary out of Cuban rcyenues: 422

432.
(Ree Wood, Maj. Gen. Leonard.)

high",a,\'~ and ~treets-

report on right of railway~ to cro~~, etc.: ;{74-:{fll.
proYi~ions of general law of public works and other laws: 37fl-3S0.
O'nl(',1 by Illunic.ipalities: :{;S.
right~ of mllllicipalities to alienate rights to: 37H.

regulate and control use of: :{7H.
land dedicated to public u~e as, is public property: 3H2.

imprisonlllent, pro\'i~ional, to be counted as part of term of sentcnce: 50S.
indeppndence of the lwoplp of, ete., joint resolution for the recognition of: :n, ::161.
inYa~ion of, purpose of: 1fl9.
judgment", provisionR of treat,\' of Iwace reganling, relHlered by courtR of: 4H7,

50H.
l\Iata\len> Hi\'er, concession for canalization of, report on: 571 et seq.

application for cOlH'cssion hy Pel,iez de Amigo ami C;{nncz dc Aranjo: 572.
authorit,\· to constrnct canal granted: 572.
pun'ha~e of cOllce~sion hy lIabalHl.,Canal Company: ,~72.

report of Brigadier-General Llldlow on: 572.
Hahana Canal Company entitled to exen'iRP right~ crcate,l h,\' "once~~ion;

57~.

"OllCe~~ion prilllU faeie lawful: 577.
construction of, recognition: 57H.
courts of Cuha not houml hy: 578.

exercise of rights elaimed subject to control, etc., of proYisional govern-
ment: 578.

approyal of yiews contained in report, by i:-lecretary of "Yar: 57H, .~!l4.

opinion of J o~e R. Yillal{m as to "alidity of conces~ions: fiSH.
opinion of a,lministrati n, conncil again~t Yalidity of concession: 590.
recommendations a~ to proper action: 59:{.
imtructions of Secretary of War to General Wood: 504, 595.

military government in~
effect of treaty of peace 11pon: Ifl et seq.
Eubstitnte for pre\'io11s soyereignty: 31, 53S.
derives its powers from laws of war: 34.
i,lentical with military operations of belligerent: :{5.
right of, to expropriate priyate property; 360.
pxercise of ju(licial powers by: 580.
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Cuba-Continued.
military gOYernor of-

(See Governor General.)
mining claims and appurtenant privileges, report on: ::l,'lI-::3iB.

order of military government continuing granting of: ::3:;2.
laws in foree umler Spanish dominion continned: :1:;6.
ownership of mineral, under Spanish law: :1.:;:),
Spanish laws in force in Cuba: 3.:;,:

powers conferred upon proYi/ll'ial governor: ::358.
provisions for exercise of right of eminent domain: :).'j~l.

opinion of Attorney-General: :liO et seq.
municipalities~

right of, to grant permission to railroads to eross streets, report on: :ii..-:ill1.
right of, to acquire property: :3i"-BS2.
real property acquired by: 3i4.
how affairs of, conducted: :ii...
action of municipal officials subj{'e( to approval of gl'lleral administration:

B74.
purpose of surveillance: :)i·!.

i:'panish Ill\VS relating to, continue,l in force UlHler military government: :li4.
laws of 8pain substantially the same for Porto Wco: ::li5.
poliey recommended by President for Porto Rieo adopted and pursue,l in

euba: ::li5.
progress made toward independent administration of their own affairs: :iifi.
petition for increased railway facilities: ::li5.
how property belonging to, may be divided: ::l77.
streets and highways owne,l by: 3i8.
how property of, divided by Spanish law: ::li8.
right of, to alienate rights to streets: 8iS.
power of, to regulate and control use of streets under Spanish la\\': :·\i".
authority of, to grant permits for use of streets: 3i8.
provisions of municipal la\\'s in force in, under i:'panish sovereignty: "i~l.

general law of public works in foree in: 8S0.
regulations for execution of: :180.
railmad law for: :ISO.

regulations for the execution of: 3S0.
estahlisJunent of towns within limits of: :lSI.
land ,ledicatc,l to public use as streets is public property: :\82.
can not alienate title to land whieh passed to the Cnite,l f.:tates: ::lS::l,
purpose of Foraker amendment as to municipal rights: ::l8i.

effect of: 88i.
possess same rights of property as under Spanish sovereignt.,,: ::lli", :i"B.
may exercise ordinary rights of ownership over their propert~': :18H.
authority of military government o\'pr affairs of: ::390.
how property owned by, may be enClllll bered or con\'eyed: :Hil.
extent of powers of: 4iO.
rights belonging to peaceful posRession of property not imp>tired: .~n.

obligations of Spain, refusal of Cnited f.:tateR to assume: 208.
offiee holderR, Spanish, in-

authority of, ceased with withdrawal of Bpanish sO\"l'reignty: 1Hi.
right to office not protected by treaty of peace: 20H.
provisions of Recopilaei6n de lllllias relating to publie offiee: 200.
public omees are not property: 20:~.

power of disp()sal of retained by Crowll of Spain: 20::3.
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Cuba-Cuntinued.
office hol(ler~, ;';panish, in-ContinnE'(1.

jlublic officE'S are not property-Continned.
rights of administration held by purchaser: 2m.
incumlwncy snbjpct to the RO~'al will: 20:~.

termination of incnmbpnc~' not an exercise of the right of eminent
domain: 2lH.

(;';ee High Sheriff.)
pardon, exercise of the power to: 50i.

orders issne(l l,y military gO\"l,rnment: 50i.
ppnal COlle, provisions of, violate(] b~' :\l'ely alHI Rathillme: 550.

pro\'isio}ls of, relating to tn'ason: 548.
lese majl'ste: 548.
rebellion: 54 fl.
sedition: 54fl.

(See Neely; Rathbone.)
postal cude, pruvisions of, violated by Xedy and RathbonE': 5.50.
property, pnblic-

(>nited States has title as trustee: 3.5:3.
title to, has not passel] to sovereignty inherent to people of: 454.
right of C'Olnmander in Chief to dispose of: 36i.
doctrine of jlostliminy not invohed: 3Hi.
title to, "'as wsted in the Crown of Spain: 5i4, 585.

relinquishment of, by Spain: 5i4, 585.
(;';ee Streets; Highways; Concessions.)

propert~·, private, right of military government to expropriate: ;360.
property right~, provisions of treaty of peace regarding: 382.
protol'ol of Angust 12, I8fl8, purpo~e of: ,584.

,!i,] not ha\'e effect of transferring Spanish sovereignty: 58,5.
proYinces, rights belonging to the peacefnl possession of property not impaired:

54;~.

railroads-
right of, to cross highways, etc., report on: 2i4-391.
need of: ;1i6.
rea'on for not exten(ling: 3i6.
reqnisites to constrnct: 3i6.
can not employ right of eminent domain: 3ii.
how right of way over municipal property secured: 3ii.
provisions of municipal law affeetinE(: 3i9.

general law of public works: 380.
regulations for execution of: 380.

law of: :380.
regulations for its execution: 380.

of general service, how anthorized IlIl(ier Spanish sovereignty: 3tH.
report on draft of proposed order of military government authorizing organ

ization of companies, etc.: 391.
provisions of Spanish code of commerce: 3fl2.
works of public utility. 3fl6.

revenues of-
fnnds created by, not the property of the United States: 424.
are not military contnblltions, ete.: 424.

sentences-
eommutation of, by conrls imposed npon persons serving in Spanish terri

tory: 507-510.
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Cuba--Continued.
sentences-Continued.

provisional imprisonment to be counted as part of term: fiOS.
retroartive effect of this provision: 50S.

sewers and pavcments in Habana, opinion of Attorney-C,eneml regarding ,~on

tract to Dady &: Co.: 85H, cISH, 40S, .'j:~6.

claim of Primitiyo Gutierrez regarding market-house eontrad at ~andi ~piritus.

(See Gutierrez, Primitivo.)
monopolies created under Spanish sovereignty: ":l!l.
wyereignty in, remains dormant: in.

of, in the people of the island: :H, 202.
relinquishment of, over and title to, hy Spain: ·w.

Spanish suhjects in-
rights guarantecd to: 474.
legal standing of, in courts of: 4iH.
jurisdiction over estates of decease,l, ill: 4iti.

streets aud highways-
report on right of railways to cross, etc.: :li4-:~9l.

provisions of general law of public works and other laws: :ii9-:~SO.

owned by municipalities: :)i8.
power of municipalities to alienate rights to: ::liS.

regulate and control use of: :liS.
land dedicated to public use as, is pnblic property: ::lS2.

territory of, how subdivided: 3i4.
trade-marks-

report on: 805-:315.
Spanish laws and orders regarding: aOi.
protection afforded by Spain to: aos.
mode of registration: 812.
(See Trade-marks. )

troops, encampment of, in-
claims against United States hy reason of: :l::lS-::l"O.
determination of unliqui,lated damages requires exercise of jllllicialpowers:

a::lH.
United Htates, rights of, in, are base,l on treaty of IS9S: 5\)\).

question as to whether Spanish grants were in fraud upon: .59\1.
vessf~ls in coastal waters of, ownership of, sunk by United States !Javal forces:

.55.5.
Nav)' Department has no authority to preserve, etc.: G"H.
duty of Secretary of "War to remove sunken vessels: 5"H.
request of military governor for decision as to disposition: .5fiH.
proceedings had in the case of t he A!fonsa X II: .5.56 et SP'l.

action on applieation for purchase of: GliH.
eorreApnndenc:e between Sel'retaries of 'Var and Treasury: ;);)7.
letter from Colonel Ed wards to military governor: Gm.
application of A. Lotinga to State Department for purchase of: .55S.

advisability of dealing with, as nuisances: 5Gl.
instructions to military governor: .5H2.
provisions of Spanish codes of commerce awl ,:ivil procecluw regarding

wrecks: 5Gl.
war material and batteries left by Spain, report on suggested agreement as to

disposition of: 1>66-57l.
Cuba Submarine Telegraph Company:

cable operated by: 282.
concession granted by Spain: 2R2, 2SR, 2H7.
landing points of: 2R2.
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Cuba Submarine Telegraph Company-Continued.
ad of Cuban government com plainell against: 28:L

action re'luestell: 28:J.
prol'isions of treaty of Paris invoked in support of complaint: 283.
has the right to object to use of telegraph lines in Cuba hy French Cable Com

pany: 2BI.
lliscussion of Fpanish concession to: 2H7.

exelusiye privilege granted: 2B7.
rights conveyed are property rights: 2\17.

Cuban and Pan-American Express Company:
report on contral,t with United Hailways of tilt' Ilalmna an,l }{pgla wan-houses:

511-.51iJ.
annulment of, by (Jeneral Woo,]: .511.
objections urged against, hy Cuban authoritips: "II.
provisions of contract: .512.
validity sustained by Cubail governmpnt: ,,13.

Cullom, Fenator from Illinois:
<lebate in Honse on Alaska treaty: 15K.

Currency of the United Ftates:
act of Philippine Cmnmission to prevent disl:rimination against: 2.56.

Cushing, Caleb, Attorney-General:
views on right of expatriation: ] i.5.
l'iews on extra allowanees to army officers: 42~1.

(f'ec Attorney General.)
Customs:

passage of original law of: ],58.
relations of territory beyond United States to tariff laws: 1,,8.
laws, extension of, over newly acquired territory by act of Congress: 158-113.

Korth west territory: 158.
Alaska: ]70.
California: 102, WI" 169.
Louisiana: ]5!!.
Vermont: 1.58.
Tennessee: 1.58.
Xorth Carolina: ]58.
Hhode Island: 1.58.
Florida: 162, W.5.
Texas: W5.
Xew ;\Iexico: ltW.

Oregon: W8.
dnties exactell h!· Philippine government enforced by exercise of belligerent

right: 211.
duties, order illlposillg, on imports etc., in the Philippines: 21 i.

right to exact payment of, by exercise of belligerent right: 22i.
coiledI'll in the Philippines: 2:~2.

D.
Dady & Co.:

opinion of .\ttOl'lll'y-( ;"Ill,ral rpgardlllg l:olleessioll to: .~.5\1, :~8\1, 408, 536, 63I.
Dagupan:

concessioll for railway from :\Ianila to: lilL
(See Manila Railway Company.)

Dakota:
extension of Constitution to: 110.

Damages:
determination of unliqui<lated, requires exen:ise of jndicial powers: 339.
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Damages-Continue,!.
elaimed by aliens must be presented to i-'tatp Dppartment: 340.
what is meant by: :H2.
Cnited States not responsible for nnauthorized acts of ilH!i,-idual soldiers: 343.
elaim for quantum meruit to be distinguished from elaim for unliquidated: :H8.
unliquidated, 'Var Department has no authority to settle elaims for: 40\1.

Dana:
agent for l;nited States before Halifax Commission, interpretation of treaty '\'ith

Cireat Britain of 1818: 330.
Daniel v. Hutcheson:

powers of officer in command in Texas under reconst ruel ion act s: 33.
Dawson, J.:

on powers of Congress in legislating for Alaska: 88.
Day, William R. :

correspondence with E. l\loutero Rios regarding provisions of treaty of peace
with Spain (1898): 181.

Debt:
liability of general government for, ,loes not pass with cetled territory: 182, 183.
instances in which conquering State has taken ovpr part of: 182.
payment of, enforced by COlHjUest: 182.
general, of a i-'tate is a personal obligation: 18:).
discussion bv Whitelaw Hei,! regarding general Statp: 187.

(I"ee Liabilities; Obligations.)
whi(:h do not become a ,1ebt of the new sovereignty: 18!l.
which are a charge upon the cons(:ience of the sovereign: 190.
State formed by separation not liable for general debt of parent i-'tate: 190.
non-liability of United States for, of Texas: l(10.
in Porto Rico, payment of, contracted in :Uexican money: IW,-G50.

proposer! judicial order regarding: G48.
Declaration of Independence:

fundamental idea of: 115.
derivation of powers from the consent of the governed: lIG.

Declaration of war:
between the enited i-'tates aud i-'pain: :)2.

Delaware:
laws relating to treason, etc.: G72.

Derelicts:
ownership of vessels sunk in Cuban coastal waters by l:'nik,l i-'tates naval forces,

etc.: 555-5G2.
provisions of United fitateH Revised fitatutes: 555.
(See Vessels.)

Desertion from military servi('e in Spain:
pro,-isions of Spanish COlle of Military Justice regarding, and other offenses:

liG;)-566.
(See Idulla Saez.)

Dewey, Admiral George:
order prohibiting tra,le with the Philippines: 303, 322.

Diaz Herrera, Antonio:
report on application of, to annul a judicial decree: 487-48!l.
purpose of application: 489.
denial of appli('ation: 489.

Discovery:
territory may be aeqllired by: 5l.

Discrimination against money of the United States:
aet of Philippine Commission to prevent: 255.
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District of Columbia:
pxtew,ion of Constitution, ph,., to: $lO. II:i.
right to imposp direct tax on: H1.
trial 1)~' jury in: 112.

Division of Customs and Insular Affairs, "'ar Ill'partment:
eircular regarding duties of colledors of customs under milihlr~' goycrnll1ent:

4iH, 4HI, 520.
Dolz, Eduardo, secretary of public works and ('Ollll1luni('ations in Cuba:

authority to Wcstem l{ailway of IIahana to pxtend lim': (til.
(Spp Western Railway of Habana,)

Domain, public, (See Public property,)
Domicile:

defined: llH.
how ~H'quired: llH.
(f'ee Allegiance; Citizenship; Aliens.)

Dooley Y. United States:
legality of duties upon imJlorts from cpded islands: 21R, 226, 241.

Doria, Miguel Porrata, (Sec Porrata Doria, Miguel.)
Douglas, Stephen A. :

allllUUllL'PS ooetrine of s'luatter soverei,gnty: 105.
Dred Scott case:

opinion of Chief .r ustiee Taney: H2.
only case appealed from Supreme Court to sOI'l~reign people: 104.

Dubuque, .Jacob:
report on a,lministratiun uf estate of, by Cnited i"tates military authorities in

Cuba: ·liH-!H1.
"statp taken possession uf b~' colledor of ('ustonl' at Cienftwgos: 4iR.
(See Collector of customs. )

Duplessis, Dr. Gustavo Gallet:
report on petition for relief and indemnity: HI4-20$l.

intere,t of, in IIabana slaughtprhou,e: I$l,~.

refusal of PnilP,1 States authorities tu allow, to enjuy ('nlOlument, appertaining
to oflice of high sheriff of IlalJana: l!l;;.

demawl made by: 1$lt>.

contpntion uf, reganling unice of high sheriff of llalxma: IHt).
(i"ee High sheriff; Office, public.)

Duties of nlilitary go\,ernnll'nts Inaintained ],y l:nited f'tates in i,land, ('e,le(l by
Spain: report on: 11.

imposts awl excises, uniformity of, throughuut the Fnite,1 f'tatl's: HI. 2:{i.
Ill'o\'isiuns regarrling impositiun of, in California: 102-10:{.
collection of import and export, in Luuisiaua: ]'~!l,

('xtension of ilnport and tonnage, of the l'nited States to Louisiana: 160.
enstoms, ('xacted b~' Philippine go\'erllment enforced by expn'ise of bplligerent

right: 211.
on imports awl exports, authority of States to impose, ullder Confederation: 23i.
power uf C'lIlgn's... to impose: HI, 92, 2:ii.

Dyewoods ill the Philippines:
llullIbl'r known: 60R.

E.

Eastern Extension Telegraph Company:
claim of, for payment of subsidy by the l'nited ktates: 529-531.
(See Manila Railway Company.)

13H±-tl3--±S
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Edwards, Clarence R. :
Chief of Insular Division, "'ar Department: 489.
letter to military govertlnr of Cnha regarding disposition of the ,nl,..k of the

Alfnnso XII: .5;'7.
(See Vessels.)

Electrozone:
('nntract with "'onlf Pi al. reganling manufacture an,l nse of, for ]>nhJi.. pnrposes

in Habana, Cuba: 451-4.54.
how made: 4.52.

Elk v. Wilkins:
citizenship in the Uniterl States: 11\J.

Elliott, of Yermont:
debate in Honse on Louisiana Pnr('!lase treaty: l:m.

Embargo laws:
enactment of: 2::lR.

Eminent domain:
right of, is a sovereign one: ;).59.

(See Expropriation; Territory; Acquisition of territory.)
Emoluments:

of privileges appertaining to slaughterhonse in Hahana: 1%.
(See Buena Vista; Duplessis; High sheriff.)

Endleman v. United States:
powers of Congress in legislating for Alaska: RR.

England. (See Great Britain.)
Entry into the United States:

not possessed by inhahitants of islarHls acqnirpd by the Fnite,l States: 120.
right of, appurtenant to ('itizenship: 120.

Estates of (lecease,l persons:
administration of, by collectors of cnstoms IlIHler military government: 478-481.
(See Collectors of customs. )

Eustis, of :\lassachusetts, Hepresentative:
dehate in Honse on Louisiana: 1:14.

Evacuation, commission for the, of Cuba:
correspondence regarding concessions for tramways, etc.: n:)n et Sp'l.

Excises, duties, and imposts:
uniformity of, throughont the United fitates: \)1, 2;)7.
power of Congress to im pose: Ill, 92, 2;l7.

Exclusion of Chinese amI ohjectionable persons:
from United States: 120,

Executive:
can not llltrude upon authority of Congress: 22, ;)5, 2(1), ;-loS.

establish comts in conquerea territory, etc.: 22.
may institute temporary government ,luring war: 2;), 20.
proclamation of, appointing provisional goyernment for Texas: 2;).
ean not make treaty of pea..e without concurrenee of Senate: 20.
authority of, over conquered territory: 2fi.

to partieipate in ('i"il goyertlment of Cuba: ;H.
auty of, to maintain sovereignty in islands ceaea by Rpain: 4R.
ana Senate can not incorporate foreign territory into Gnite,l fitates: 122, 12ti.

confer citizenship: 126.

authorized by Congress to increase Regular Army: 21;'.
authorih' of, to enforce tariff in the Philippines: 218.

regulate and control tra,le with hostilll territory: 21\1, 2:!7..
]lxecutive power:

attempt" of, to anticipate action of CongreHs in (letermination of relati()n~, etc.: 24.
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Expansion:
statuh's possess no innate power of: 80.
\'icws of Jefferson on poliey of Cnite<l Statl's as to: 122.

Expatriation, ri~ht of:
is a natural and inherent one: 11., 1.5.
opinion of Attorney-(;eneral Cushin~ on: 1.,~.

existence of right of, establishes right of sovprt'i~n to aC"ept prof!l'r of alle-
g-iancc: 1i 5.

right of, necessary to chan~e allegiancl' bv natnralization: 117.
(·arly American '!octrine of: II •.
ad of Congress, 1808: 1.,~.

Exportation:
of ~Iexican pesos from Philippinl's to China: 'l57.

Export duties:
collection of, in Louisiana: L~(l.

ri~ht of Philippine govennnen.t to impost', report 011: 210-2;,4.
in the Philippines: 218-22,~.

alllonnt collected in the Philippines: 2:12.
ri~ht of Philippine government to imposl', if territory not hostill': 2:)7-241.
right of States to impose under Confe'!eration: 2:)7.
trade, regulations hy Cong-ress of: 2:18.
meaning of export as used in Constitution: 23H.
"(Hlstitutional provision prohibiting imposition of: 2:~!l.

on :\Iexican dollars in the Philippines: 257.
\ Ree Customs.)

Ex proprio vigore:
extension of Constitution, over new territory: 121 et seq.
controversy between ,\ndrew ,Ja,:kson and Judge Fromentin reg-arding ,!oetrine

of: 137.
declarations of :\Ionroe, Jackson, and c\dams that Constitution, dc., do not

extcnll, 0\'('1' newly acquired territory: 140.
,!Phate in Renatc betwecn Calhoun amI \Vebster on do<'trinc of: 140 et seq.

Expropriation:
l-nite<l States may exercii'e power of: :~oo.

an inherent power of the Unite'! Rta((~i': :lHO.
ri~ht of, of private property by military go\'Crnor of Cuba: :~tio.

forcible, for works of public ntility under Spanii'h law: :1%.
Extradition of fn~iti\'ei' from justice:

who have takcn refu~c in Cuba IllH!er military g-ovcrmnent: ,~23-526.

how to be effeetc'!: ,525, ;)20.
Extraterritorial:

powcrs of lep:islation had by Con~ress: ;)5.
meaning of: ,~5.

not confined to the seas: iF).

rights, laws granting, '!n not violate Constitution: 57.
Extraterritorium:

Illcaning of: 5,~.

F.

Federal authorities:
right of, to blockade ports of rebellions States: 211.

Federal Government of the United States:
derivation of powers: 29.
ljuestions involving relations of, to territory, etc., to be determined by political

branch: 248.
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Federalist, The:
stateJllcnt l'OntaiIll~d in, ref!ar<!illg' ('()ll~tituti(lllal pl"o\'ifo<ioll a~ to raif"ill~ of rey

enue: 151.
Fee:

for slaughter of cattle in Hahana: W5.
(See Buena Vista; Duplessis; High sheriff.)

Felonies cOlllmitte,] on the high seas:
power of Congress to punish: H2.

Feudal system:
theory of allegiance under: 115.
(See Allegiance. )

Fire apparatus:
claillls of }Iessrs. J\leeryweather & Sons on account of refusal of eity of }Ianila

to permit further execution of allege,1 contract for supplying, report ou: 407.
Fish, Hamilton:

lett"r reganling claims of aliens: :',H).
Fishery dispute:

hetween (~reat Britain and tinite,] States: :,29.
Fleming et aL Y. Page:

extension of houndaries of the Cuited f-itates: 48,251.
died of conquest of ::Ylexico hy the {Tnited f'tates: 129,2H.
custOlllS duties in Florida: W:).
n'gulatiou of trade with Tampico: 4il, 22il, :i03, :)2.5.

Florida:
exercise of legislatiyc ami judicial l"I\H'rs hy (~eneral .Ta,·hou in East and

W"st: :iO.
transfer of, cOlllpletcd: :18.
proyisions of treaty with Spain (l81!!) conlirllling title of liuit,·d States to: 41,

83, U4, 101, W2,
discussion of condition of, in 1828: H:, d seq.
date of cession of: U4.
pas~age oi al't~ estalJlishillg Territoi'ial gOYernlllt~llt in: H[).
('ustolns lalls of Cnite,] States enforced against imports frOln: 104.
gon,nmlcnt of, f',lIne as that of Louisiana: l:i7.
amel](]ment.s to hill prol'iding for government of, ,]el,ate on: l:i7, lil8.
appointml'nt of An,lrew J aekf'on as governor of: 1:i8.
IHI\H'r,; I'ested ill Andrew Jackson as gOI'ernor: 138.
f'l'izurl''; of f'panish officl'rs hy Andrew .Taeksou: 1:\!l.
lall''; l'xtl'ndcd to: 1:,0.
a,II'antagl's grantl'd to I'cll,;acoh\ an,] St. Augustilw hy trl'aty with Spain: 1(;2.
l'xtl'n~ioll of l'uitpd Statl''; rel'pUlle lall'~ to: W2, Wil.
('a~e of the" O!i ye Brandl:" 1H3, lil4.
inhabitants of, dp"'are'] ill a ~tate of in~llrrectioll: 2il:i.
yalidity of i'4palli~h grant of land: 571.
lawR rl'lating to tTl'a~OIl, et,~.: 67:-3.

Florida case. (Sl'l' American Insurance CO. Y. Canter.)
Foraker, Senator J. B.:

letter transmitting cOl!lpariBon bptwccu l'nit<·d f'tatl'~ !<IIl'B on trl'asun, et<-., and
ad of l'liilippilJ(' Commission: 655.

Foraker resolution:
provisions of, regarding frandlises, dc., in Cuha: :i;'i7, ;)(i7, 387.
opinion of Attornl'y-Genl'ral: 3GI.
passage of: 267.
pllrpose of, as «. munieipal right~ iu Cuha: 3,~7.
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Foraker resolution-(.'"ntinIH·'l.
effpct of: :~87.

how re~tril'tion~ npate.l by, ',!Wrate: :~81'\.

not lo l,e con~trued a~ prohihiting lI1unieipality to ,·xpr..i", rmlinar:' right~ of
owner~hi1': 54:~.

a voluntar:' wnOlllH'elllent by l'n:ted Slatc~ of fruits of "tln'lIH'~t iu ('nba: ;;·H.
Foreigners. (Sec Aliens; Allegiance; Citizenship.)
Forests:

in the l'hi!ippine~: 23:1.
I'rovision~ of the Spooner alllellllllleut: :?;~:\, :?-to, lJ04.

em"tnH:tion ttl be gin'n 10, rPIlt,rt ou: 1i()4 d ~eq.

extent of: li07.
means tlf "olllmunieation: liOS.
mn'ey~: lion.
formerly be!onge'l to the Spanish Crown: IHO.
belonging t" the TTnited State~ are part of the pl'tlpert:· "f thp Fnilp.l Statps:

1;12.
rig:ht to (li~po~e of, Ye~tpd ill C()IlgTP:-:~: HI::?

Fortifications:
IU Cuha and Porto [{i,:o, report on ~uggp~ted agJ'('eIllPllt a~ t" di~p.)~itioll"f: .',(j}'

.')71.

failure of eyacuatioll l'OllllllissiollH to agTPP: ;")t)7.
in the Philippines and (;nalll, agreement a~ to: iill/.

Foster et a1. \'. Neilson:
effect of action l,y politieal hrallt'll rpgarding !t'rritory, ddel'lilinatioll "f lIationa!

boundaries: 47, 24H.

Fourteen Diamond Rings case:
,'on~titntionality"f dnties npoll illiports illto til(' Ullited :-;tat<·~ fl'tllll the Philip,

pines: 241.
France:

treaty with enited State~ for sale "f LOllisiana: 41,77, S:1.
bow made effepti\'e: 4:\.
pro\'ision~ of: 41, 77, 8:~.

a~saiJe(l as an act of illlperiali~lll: 1:?:?
formulation, apprm'aJ, and ratification "f: 1ill!.
provisions of, regarding inhabitant~ of eeded territory: 24:J.

statns of ceded territory to Federal (;o\'('rllllH'lIt: :?4:~.

trade: :~:~:?

right of inhabitants of Alsa"e-Lorraine t" J'(·taill all,~gial1ee to: 47ii.
(See Louisiana, )

Franchises:
in Cuba-

prnvision~ of Forakl'l' l'('~ollltion: :1il/, ;~(j/, :lS7.
opinion of cHtorne:'-(,eneral on: ;)(j7.

pa~sage of: 2ti7.
purpose of, as to lllllni"ipal right~ in Cuba: :IS7.
"ffeet of: :187.
hoI\' restrietions ('reated 1,,', operate: :-11'\1'\.

"onstruction of: .,)4:~.

a voluntary renouncement by Cnit,·t! :-:tates oi fruits of ,'ontjllest in
Cuba, 544.

report on grant of, by Spanidl otlicial~ after ~igning of protocol of Angust
1898: 595-60:3.

(See Matadero River.)
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Franchises-Continued.
in Porto IUco-

onler of Pre~ident :UeKinley prohihiting granting of: :,85, 440, 464.
n'port on granting of, by lllunicipaliti('~: 4G3---!i1.

in the Philippines-
grant of: 23:3.
IH'oyi~ionA of Spooner amendment: 2:,:" 240, G1I4.

construe/ion to he gil'en, report on: 604 et seq.
approval of yiews contained in: GI5.

(Ree Timber; Public lands; Forests.)
nll'aning of: 440, G12.
how granted by mnnieipalities under SpanislJ law: 4iO, 4i1.

French Cable Company:
cable 0lwrated hy: 282.
rights of, while Cuba under Rpanish soyereignty: 2K:,.
pn)yi;;ion~ of Spanish concession to: 285.
dcmand of Briti~h l'on~ul at llahana to preyent lauding of cahle: 2t55.
right of, to engage in tra/fil: with points beyond Haiti: 2t56.
nsc of Spanish Ciovernment telegraph lines in Cuba b~': 2SH-2HI.
rights of, nnl]er Npanish eoneessiou: 2H:'.
drcular of military government of Culm regarding aC('pptance of mesAages at

.C;oyernment telegraph offices for transmission by: 202.

Fromentin, Judge:
l'ontrO\'ersy with Andrew.Tackson regarding doe/rine of P./.' ]))'()I'riu l'i[Jure: 13i

et seq.
report of ,\ndrew Jac;kson on adion of: 1:3H.
issue of writ of habeas COI'1J1LS in SouAa case: I:'lI.
appeal of controyersy with Andrew Jackson to Wa~hingtou: Iml.
letter of, to Secretary Adam;;: ISH.

Fugitives from justice:
('xtradition of, who have taken refuge III Cuba umler military government:

52:i-52G.
how to he effeded: 525, 52G.

Functions, powers, and duties of military goyernment;; maintained by 'Cnited Rtates
iu islanlls ceded by Spain, etc.:

report on: 11.
(See Military government; Cuba; Porto Rico; Philippine Islands.)

Funds:
of the United States subject to 'Val' Department orders not available for payment

of claims based upon obligations of Spanish Goyernment: Ii7.
seizure of insurgent, by Lnited States authorities in the Philippines: 2Gl.
seizure of, found in Spanish treasurie~ in :Ylanila hy United States military

forces: 621-G25.
seizell as lawfnl prize of war: G21.
are the property of the 'United States: 622.
recommendations: 624.

approved by Acting Secretary of War: G24-G25.
(8ee Revenues. )

(; .
Gadsden purchase:

acquisition of territory known as, by 'United States by treaty: 42.
Gage, L. J.:

letter to Secretary of 'Val' regarding di~position of the Alfon~o Xll: 557.
(See Vessels. )
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Gallatin, :':ecretary of the Treasury:
report flU the finances of Louifliaua: 159, 16I.
Jetter of instruetions for taking possesf'iou of Louisiaua tfl W. C. Claihorne: 159.
on!er tfl collector of Xew Orleans rpgarding taxes, etc.: 159.
circular regarding" import aIllI tonnage duties: 160.

Garcia Y. Lee:
,!etenllination flf hflllIll!aries a politi"al '1Uestifln: 2iiO.

Gaskill, Chas. B., pt a!. :
in re renn:ahh, licpnf'l' to construct railway in Ponct·, et<-.: (j50-Wi5.

Georgia:
transfpr of unoccupied territory to General Gon'rnment: 40, 12:1.
inhahitants of, declarpd in a statp of inflUrreetiou: 2;'3.
laws relating to treaflon, eh'.: 67:1.

German ambassador at \Yashington:
Idter to Secretary of State rpgarljing ref'tl'idion flf trade with the Sulu Islands:

::117, :118.
Germany:

recognitiou of so\"{~reignt.\· of Spain on'r io'ulu lslanlb: :l21).
grant of right to trade with Sulu Islands, etc.: :J:?ll.

Gibson Y. Choteau:
acquisition and gO\'ernment of ne\\' territory h~' the Cnite,! Statp,:: (j7.

Gomez de Aranjo, Manuel:
application nf, for cflncl'flsiou tfl canalize :\Iatad,']'(1 Hi\'er, ett'.
(See Matadero River.)

Government:
maintainclj hy Cnited States in cedel! is!auds, infltitutiou of: II.
hostilp, funetionf' of, cpase under martial law: H.
ci\'il. (See Civil government.)
military. (See Military government.)
rppu)'lican form of, !!,uaranteed every State of the Cninn: 22,
temporar~', may he instituted by l'resil!ent during war: 2:>, 25.
State, fflrmation of, iu Louisiana, Arkansafl, and Tennesflee: 24.
formel l hy l'rpsident for conquer(,l! territor~' nUlY he terminated by COlIgress: 25.
of t be t" nited States. (See United States. )

power to acquire territory: \14.
!'o\\,prs of, rest upon allegiance of people: 11-1.
rif(bts relating to, of tprritory, to be conferred by Congrefl':: 169.
pro\'isional, establishment of, in Xe\\' :\Iexico: 22, 218.
(Sec Cuba; Porto Rico; Philippine Islands.)

Governor-general of Cuba:
salary of, and payment ont of Cuban revennes: 422--132.
dnties <lischarged by: 422.
conduct of affairs of civil government by army officer is tolerated, not required:

422.
extra seryices: 422.

COnyerfle 1'. t'nited States, case of: 424.
(See Army officers.)

Grants:
validity of, made by previous sovereign in territory acquired by the Cnited States:

57;'.
(See Franchises; Concessions.)

Grapeshot, case of the:
holding of court regarding authority of J'reflident to establish proviflional courts

in Louisiana: 21.
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Great Britain:
treaty with, l7n4, first treaty conclude'] by Cnited ~tates: :)!l.
commercial convention with, of 1815: 3ll.
grant of right to trade with Rnlu IslamlH: :)2G.
rights of English subjeds in American colonies: UG.
interpretation by Dana of treaty of 1818 with HlP (;nited ~tates: ;-i:)O.
fishery ,Iispute with the Fniten ~tatps: :)2!J.

Gregg, Hepresentative:
debate on Louisiana in House: 1;)2.

Griggs, John W., ('nite,] ~tates Attorney,General:
letter to Recretary of \Var regar,ling Jaws contill1lPd in f(Jfl:e on change of sover,

eignty: 28, 2n, 188, 200.
opinion of, on application to construct a wharf at Ponce, 1'. ll.: :15:).

on mining claims in Cuba, etc.: 371-37;).
on concession to Dady &; Co.: 3.5H, :-l8H, 408, ;':)f), .57:1, 1):11.

Griswold, Frank H., et al. :
report on application of, for artides of incorporation nn,(er laws of Porto Rico:

4HO--HJ5.
proposed articles of incorporation: 4H0--491.

privileges sought to be secure,] by: 4Hl.
denial of application: 49;'.

(See Corporations.)
Griswold, G.:

nebate in Honse 011 Lonisiana purchase treaty: :)8, lU, 12.5.
Guam:

capture of t'apital of, sutlicient hasis of good title for {'nite,l States: 45.
cession of, by Rpain: 46.
war material left by Spanish forces; agreement as to disposition of: .567.

Guano Islands:
congressional legislation in respeet of: 50.
hel<t to be constitutional and valit]: 50.
list of: 52.
criminal offenses in: ;,1.

Guarantee:
treaties of, not binding upon new State furmed hy separation: 1no, :)0:1, :127, 1):39.

(See Manila Railway Company.)
of Spanish Government in concession to :'Ilanila Hail way Compan~·. not a lien

upon revenues of Philippines: 19:1.
Gum trees:

in the Philippines: 608.
Gutierrez, Primitivo:

rights under contract for market house at Hancti Hpfritus, Cuha: .'j:14~,)4J.

indebtedness of municipality of Sandi Spiritus to: 5:j·t
terms of contraet to erect market house: .5:14.
refusal of munieipal authorities to ('arr~' out ternlS of "tllltrad: 5:);;.
elaim of, for damages: .5:).5.

sustained by Spanish minister at Washington: .~:lti.

order suspending contract: 5;)6.
refusal of authorities of Sandi Rpiritns to assist, to derive benetlts daimed under

contract: 5;)G.
right of authorities til refuse cOluplianee with contract: 5:111.

reason for refusal: 5:16.
rescission of order of snspension: 537.
order closing t~ourts of Cuba to suits against Ill1lnicipalities: 5:)7.
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Gutierrez, Primitivo-Continue,1.
provisions of contract void from inception: 5:~\l.

proposal to convey rnarkd house to municipality: .'540.
determination of Secretary of 'Val': .'54!.

Gutta-percha tr('es:
in the J'bilippinps: nos.

H.

Hale, Heprpsentatil"l' from :-lew Hampshire:
dphate in TIouse on California: 148, 144.

Hall, international law:
quotcd on State debts: 182, 18:~, 184.
statement regan!ing" treaties of alliance, etc.: 1\l0, ;lO:~, ;~:!7, Im\l.
succession of :\lexieo to territorial rights of Rpain: 8tH, ;~27.

Halleck:
quoted: 20,25, 3SI;, 4\ln, 582.
obligations of treaties: 304, :~27, n:w.

Hamilton v. Dillin:
regulation of trade with hostile territory: 222, 22:~.

Harbor works of Ponee, 1'. R:
applieation of board of, to Guite'! Statps (ion'rnment asking assistan(',' in col

lecting claim against Spain, report on: 484,48.'i.
creation of board: 4S4.
approval by Rccrctary of 'Val' of views st't forth in report: 4S".

Hare's American Constitutional Law:
ei te,!: :In.

Habana:
high sheriff of: H14 et seq.

(Ree High sheriff.)
sewers and pa\'ements in: 0pIrllOn of A ttorney-Ceneral on contract to Da'ly &

Co.: 359, 8S(J, 40S, .'i:':6, 6:n.
right of municipality of, to ex('n·ise rights whidl by law belong to the peaceful

possession of property: 541-545.
(See Municipalities. )

COTH'pssion for the ('analization of til(' :\ratad(~ro Hivpr, report on: .'i71.
(See Matadero River.)

'Vestern Hailway of: report OJ) appJi('ation of to (~'{prciH(" "ertain allpg'pd rights:
n:~0-n4n.

(See Western Railway of Habana.)
Habana Canal Company:

purchase of concession for canalization of :\ratad(~ro Hiver: .'i72.
(Rec Matadero River.)

entitlea til p'{ercise rights ,'rpatpd hy ('OlH,ession: 57S.
Hawaiian Islands:

annexation of: :lS, 42.
troops, en('amprnent of in; rpport on ('lain'" against United States by reason of:

;):~H-:;;"SO.

'!deflninatioll of unli<juiaated (lamages requires pxcrcise of j\l<lieia! powers: :~:·m.

pub!ic property in "an be (lisposed of only Congress: 8.Sa.
Henry, Brig. Gen. Guy V.:

report on annulment of title granted by, to Caja de :\Iuertos Island, etc.: 44S-4.'iI.
1;[errera, Antonio Diaz. (See Diaz Herrera.)
Herrera, Sobrinos de:

report on claim of, for payment of damages on account of spizl1re of stcalllPr in
Santiago: t115-fll 9.
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.Herrera Sobrinos de-Continued.
cletention of the San Juan in Santiago by blockacle: lilli.

seizure of by "Cnited States auth()fitie~: 615.
release of: 6Hi.

claim~ which can be adjusted and paid by \\'ar I!l'l'artmellt: 616:
seizure of, justified as a legitimate exercise of belligerellt right: 617,
remerly open to claimant: 617.
cOlltention of claimants as to seizure: (ilK.

"'ar Department ,dthout jurisrlidioll to cClIlsi,ler: (;HI.
Hesse-Cassel:

elector of, collection of debts (lue, by Xapoleoll: 2G2.
High seas:

act of Congress providing punishment for offellses, etc., committed on: 55.
powers conferre,] by Constitution on Congress to deflne offenses, etc., committed

on: 62.
High sheriff of Habana:

purchase of office of, at public auction: Hl·t
office declared to he perpetual, etc.: 1H~, 20:-\.
duties of: 195.
refusal of l'nited .States authorities to aUm,' COllllte~s of Buena Yista, etc., to

enjoy emolumeut~appertaining to ofilce of high sheriff: 195.
office of, i~ Jlolitical: 200, 201.
how created: 200.
provisions of the HeeopilacilJl1 de Indias regardillg pul,lic oinces: 200.
authority of, to sen'e court writs: 201.
became fUllctus officio upon establishment of Illilitar~' (l('cupation: 201.
public offices are not property: 203.
power of disposal of, retained by the Crown of Rpain: 2m.
right of administration held by IJllrchaser: 203.
illcllmbeney subject to the royal will: 2m,
termination of illcumbency not an exereise of the right of clldlwnt domain: 20~.

a national and municipal olliee: 208,
right to offiee Ilot protected by treaty of peace: 20H,
ineumhent not entitled to indemnity: determination of Secretar~' of ,Yar; 20H.

(See Duplessis: Buena Vista; Office, public.)
Highways in Cuba:

report on right of municipalities in Cuba to grant permission to railroad com
panies to cross: :37-i-3m.

when owned by municipalities: :-\7K.
right of municipalities to alienate rights to: :-17K.

regulate and eontrol use of: :~78.

grant permits for usp of: 378.
provisions of general law of public works: 379.

regulations for its execution: 380.
law of railroads: :~80.

regulations for exeeution of: ;-\80.
land dedicated to public use as, is public property: 882.
(See Streets. )

Hill, David J., Assistant Seeretary of State:
transmits to Secretary of \\'ar Spanish royal deeree relating to citizenship, etc.: 173.

Holland, Representative:
debate in House on Louisiana: l:-l5.

Holleben. (See German ambassador.)
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Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation:
rl'purt Ull ulJjeetiuns macle h~', tu act of Philippine CUllunissiun til prt'yt'nt dis

crilllinatiull against mOlwy: 255-260.
n'q\!l',Ht Ilf, for permission to import :\It'xiean siln'r dollars frep of dnty: '!iiG.
('xpurtation of :\I('xican pt'sos to China: 257.

Hostilities:
coursp of, can not he c'mtrollt'd h~' Cuugrpss: :{IL

House of Representatives:
action of, on cOlnmercial con ycntiun uf ] 1'1 ii with (; noat Britain: H\l.

un trcaty ,ritll Urpat Britain of 17\)-1:
prerogatiye of, rqranlini{ so\"ereign "'ill of the pt'ul,]e: };,1, 152.
participatiull of, reganling cession of territory: 1ii 1.
hills fur raisin,g ren'llue to originate in: l.SI.

1.
Idaho:

extell~iun of Cunstitlltion to: !l0.
Idulla Saez, Eulogio:

report on ]'()CjI1l'st of military go\'()nllnent of Culm fur release of: 562-iiGI3.
trial allil con\"ietioIl of, hy :'-'panish court-martial: 5G;{.
pr()\'i~iuIls of treaty Ilf peace with :'-'pain regarding rplpaHe of political prisoners of

,nlr: .'6:l.
]Jt'nalty for ,lesertioll \lIl<ler Spanish law: G(;-I.
proyisions of f'paniHh co,le of militar~' justice: 5(;;{, .SG4-51i(;.
actioIl OIl requeet of military goyernnH'nt of Cuha: iilH,.

Illinois:
law:--! rt.'latillg to trea~ollJ et(".: Hi:-L

Impeachment:
caUHe of propeedings in Congress for, of President JollIlson: 2-14.

!mperialisIll:
charge of, preierre,l ~lgaim't Thomas Jefferson: ] 21.
ImHis for dlarge againet J effereon: ] 22.
LouiHiana purehaee treaty aosaile,! as act 01: ]22.

IIllport duties:
ley." of, in California, etc.: 102.
collection of, in Louisiana: 159.
extension of {-nite,! :'-'tates laws oyer Louisiana: HiD.
right of go\"ernment of the Philippines to impose, report on: 210-254.
eoll('(·ted in the Philippines: 232.

right of States to impose under Confederation: 237.
(See Customs. )

Imports:
into the {-nited States from country to which soyereignty of has never attached,

suhject to duties: 164.
Imposts, duties, an,! excises:

uniformity of, throughout the United f'tatcs: HI, 2B7.
power of Congress to impose: HI, 92, 2:~7.

Imprisonment, provisional (in Cuba):
to be counted as part of term of service of sentenl'e: 508.

Inchoate rights:
are of imperfect obligation, etc.: 193.

Indebtedness: .
obligations of Spain not assumed by the United States: 182, 208.
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Indebtedness-Continued.
(~ontention of Spanish cOlllmi""ion regarding aR"ulllption of: 18::!.
obligation" of general gO\'ernment dO.not pass with ceded territory: 182, 18:1, :128.

\\. hich pass with soyereignty: 328.
do not pass with soyereignty: :{2\1.

Indemnity:
what is llleant hy: :).42.

Independence of the people of Cuba:
joint resolution of Congre"R for reeognition of: :{1, :{G1.

Indiana:
laws relating to tn~ason, "te.: til4.

Indian Territory:
laws relating to treason, dc.: (ii4.

Indias, Recopilaci6n de:
provisions of, regarding puhlic otli,'cs: 200.
(See High sheriff. )

Indigo:
export duty on, in the Philippines: 218.

Individual rights:
treaty to be considered aH dated at its ratification a" to: .~Jll, 'IN.

Industrial property. (See Trade-marks.)
Inhabita.nts:

of Porto Rico-
civil rights and political statu" of, to be determined hy CongreHs: 24, 4G, 86,

1i.~, U{, 24ti, 24i.
of islands aC'luire,1 from Spain by the Cnited i"tateH

report on legal status of: :li d se'l.
citizenship of, (liscussed: tio.
entitled to call upon [Cnited i"tates for protection, dc.: G1.

owe allegiance to sovereignty: () 1.
distinction between, an(I territory: 80.
can become citizens only by speciji,~ act of Congress: 120, 1i.~.

do not possess right of free entry into the l'nited States: 120.
rights of the United States regarding allegiance of: li:{.
right to fix rdations of, to l'nited States yestetl in Congress: 24, 4G, 24:{, 244.

personal and ciyil rights of, of the Territories: 88.
status of, of cOlHlnen'd territory, etc., determine'] hy their own actH: 118.
provisions of Louisiana purchase treaty reganling: 243.
of }l;'ew Mexico and l'pppr California, attempt of, to settlp relations to Fetleral

Government: 24::1.
of the Philippim's, rpsolution of CongreHs regarding citiz(~nHhip of: 2-1i.

Instructions:
to Philippine ('t IlnlniHsion: 22!l.

Insular cases:
legislative power not. bound by constitutional limitations In legi~lating for ter

rit.ory beyolll] State houndaries: 241.
Insular Division, War Department:

('ircular reganling dut.ies of ('olledorH of CUStOlllS: 4il), 41'11, .~20.

(Bee Collectors of Customs.)
Insular possessions of tlw T:nitl'<! i"tat.es:

report. on: ::Ii et Sl''!.
Insurgents:

in the Philippines-
first. host.ile engagement. with \;nit<,<! i'itates fOI'(,I'H: 21:1.
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Insurgents-Cont:nued.
in the l'hilippines-Colltimwd.

Rpirit of: 2:ifi.
report on onlpr of tieneral OtiR requiring delin'r.,· of lllOne~' IJpld as property

of, to .\ llwriean aut IJorities: 2fil.
spizure of funds of, hy American authoriti"s: :W1.

RoYereign not responsihle to aliens for injuriPR intlidpd 1>y: :'·H.
Insurrection:

in tllP PhilippinPR, right of I'llited f;tatpR to pXl,rcise lll'lligerent rights in ,!l,aling
,rith: 211-218.

ebaraeler of: 23fi.
war l,ri!!inatillg in, lwy('r formally ,]edare,l: 211.
so\"preignty engagpd in supprpsRin!!, may ('xereise rights of helligerpnt: 212.
defiIwd: 212.
proclamation of Lincohl dedaring eertain :-:tatt'R in: 220.
lloninter('ourR{' a('t~: 220, 221.
againRt Illilitar~' go\'('rnIllPnt ill ~ew ;\1exi,'o: fi8~1.

in California: fi94.
proclamation declaring inhahitants of certain foitates in: 2ii:i.

Internal-revenue laws:
should he as unin'rsal in application aR tariff Jaws: 17 l.
tax, first leYied: 171.
extension of, to all plaees within exterior houlHlaries of l'uited f;tates: 171.

International Ocean Telegraph Company:
cahle operated lJy: 281.
claim assl'rted hy: 21'11, 21'12.
act of Cullan go\'enunent ('OI11plaiIll'd of: 283.
action n'qul',te,l: 28:i.
proYi8ioJJS of treaty "f l'aris in\"okp,] in support of eomplaint: 21'1:1.
opinion of .\ ttornl'y-General with rpfereuee to ('ou('essiou to: 21'14.
hasi" of daim of pxdusin, pri,'ile,ge: 284, 21'10.
I'igl]t~ of, uu<ler ('on('(':--~ioll grallte(l hy ~panish (lOyertllllent: 2Sfl, 2H--!.

has 1](1 right to ohjpct to use of (;o\'ernn]('llt lille," in Cuha h~' Freneh ('ahle eom
pany: 201.

c(lJl~id('ratiuu uf ('()lle(>~Hioll to: 2}J;}-~HIi.

,lid not neate exdusiY" priyilpgp of l'll!!agill!! ill cahle traHk ],e!lne"ll I'nited
State,- and Cuha: 20".

act of Congref-:s granting rif!ht to attach {·alll.., to coa~t of Flllrida: 2H.~

International union:
for the l'rotl'dion of i]j(!mtrialpropert~·: :iOtl.
(foil'l' Trade-marks. )

Invasion:
re:-::u1t~ £1"I.n11 \yar: Ht}.

of Cuba, objl'("( of: JPH.
Iowa:

exten~ion of l)nite'! :-:tates laws oYer Territory: Ill.
laws relating to treason, dc.: (i,·!.

Is:ands eeded and relinquished by f'l'anish (J-(J\'ernment:
powers, etc., of military g()\'(~rnlllentsmaintaine,l in hy Cnitl"! Sta!t,s, report on: 11.
report on legal status of territory an,l inhabitants of: 37.
territory of, beYOIl<l territoriallilllits of the Cnitcd States: 4H.

appertains to the l'nited f'tate,: 4\1.
duty of President to maintain so\'(~reignty in: 4H.
rpsult of war with f'paill upon: 50.
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Islands ceded and relinquished by Spanish Government-Continue'!.
revenues of, not considere,! C ni ted States property: 171'.
relations of, to Fe,lera! Government can not be fixed by treaty-making pr,wer: 248.

(See Cuba; Porto Rico; Philippine Islands.)

.T.

Jackson, Andrew, :\Iaj. (Ten.:
exercise of legislative allll judicIal power,s in east allll west Florida: ;)0.
controversy between, and Judge Fromentin upon doctrine of e.r }ii"O]';O rigol'e.

187 et seq.
appointment as governor of: I:lS.
powers conferred upon as governor: l:lS.

seizure of Spanish officers by: BO.
refusal to obey writ of habeas corpus: 1:19.
report of, on Judge Fromentin: 180.
appeal of controversy between, and Judge Fromentin to \Vashington: 1:19.
action of sustained hy President, etc.: 13H.

(Sec Florida; Fromentin, Judge.)
declaration that Constitution, ete., do not extend ex I'ropio vigon' oyer newly

acquired territory: 140.
Japan:

consular eourts in: ;'G.

Jecker et al. v. Montgomery:
right of President to establish mnrts in conquered eountry: 22.

Jefferson, Thomas:
eharge of imperialism preferred against: 121.
hasis for charge against: 122.

message to Congress with reganl to Louisiana pnn:hase: 12:1.
reelection of: 1:16.
claim of, that \Vest Florida included in Louisiana Jlurdmse: 11)1.

views on policy of lJnited States as to expansion: 122.
Johnson, President:

cause of proceedings for impeachment of: 24, 244.

Johnson \". McIntosh:
status of inhabitants of newly acquired territory: Ci7.

Johnston, Samuel:
cession of nnoecupied laIH!s by North Carolina to l"nited io'tates: 40.

Jol6 Island.'!. (See Sulu Islands. )
Jones v. United States:

(letermination of national houlll!aries, pt,·.: 2;'0.
Judgments:

final character of, rendered hy courts of Cuba under Spanish sovereignty: 41'6,
41'7, 48t\, 50H.

Judicial powers in Philippine Islands:
hi whom vested: 240, 2:3:1.

Judicial proceedings:
provisions of treaty of peaee with Spain (lRHR) regarding, in cede,! tprritories,

etc.: 487, 509.
(See Contencioso-administrativo.)

Jury, trial by:
is not a right, but a means of securing a right: 110.
is an essential part of the common Jaw: 110.
is not an essential part of the ciyil law: 110.
gnaranty of, dates hack to ".\Iagna Charta: ] ]0.
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Jury, trial by-Continued.
right of, in suits at common law, applips to Territories: 110.
in Territories: 110,111,112.
in the Distriet of Columbia: 112.
is an acquired right: 113.

Justice:
if' an inherent right of man: 110.

right involn,d in trial by jnry: 110.

K.
Kansas:

laws relating to treason, ete.: 67.~.

Kearney, Gen. S. N.:
grant by, to San Franciseo of right, etc., of United States to beach and \I'ater lots

illegal: 28, 3.5fJ, 3$)0, 4fJ2.
Kent's Commentaries:

eited: 11fl.
Korea:

consular courts in: !ifJ.
Koszta, Martin:

discussion of the casp of: 11f1 et seq.

L.
Lamar, J.:

discussion of foreign relations of the enited I-:tates: li\l.

Lands:
public, in the Philippines: 2:~:~.

La Plata River, P. R.:
application of Hamon Valdez for Ji"ense to utiJizu water power of, report on:

492-500.
(I-:('e Valdez.)

Law:
martial. (See Martial law. )
eivil. (See Civil law. )
penal. (See Penal law. )
international. (See Law of nations.)
municipal. (See Municipal laws.)
poJitieal. (See Political laws. )
Blackstone's definition of: 30,

Law of nations:
President can not establish courts in conquered territory to administer: 22.
obligations of, binding upon military government: 28.

Laws:
of conljuere,l territory, right of King to change: 25.
incompatible with character, etc., of United States (~overnment are null and

void: 27.
relating to alienatiov of JH1 hlie JlroJlert~· pass away with surrendered s(wer-

eignty: 27.
of the State must be enforced by sovereign: 188.
embargo, enactment of: 2:~S.

in force under martial rule. (See Municipal laws; Political laws; Martial
law and rule.)

Laws of war:
take place of Constitution of Gnited f-ltates, etc., under martial law: 13.
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Laws and usages.
can not he applied to citizens in States upholding authorit~· of (;oyernnlPllt: 21.

Legal power:
duties of o(:cupier when suspende(l: 11.

Legal status:
of territory and inhabitants of islands acquired by United Statee- durin" war with

Spain:
report on: at.

Legal-tender cases:
opinion of Bradley, ,J., in: fl9,

Legislative authmity:
not lJOlUHl by constitutional limitations iu lei!islating f(l!' territory oU1f'ide of

territorial boundaries of a State: 241.

Legislature:
will of, regarding natiunal houndaries must he respe('('(l: 47.

(See Congress. )
of a State; powers of soyereignty exercised h~': lOS.
ean not hargain away poliee power: 205.

Leib, Hepresentati\"e:
,lehate on J~ouisiana: 1:{2.

Le3e majeste:
proyisions of Spanish pellal ('(HIe reganling: MS.

L::ltters of marque:
eonstitutional proyisiolls regarding: 2", H:{, Hfl, 622.

Li::1bilities inenrre<11,y Spain:
Cnite,l States not liahle for: LSO.
d('ht of General GOYernnHmt ,loes not pass with ('e,le,l territory: IH2.

Liebel" s instructions:
for the C;oyernrnent of {'nih,d States annies in the liPId: 11, 14, l!IH, 212, 225,

:~:)0, 4:Z--1.

Lincoln, Abraham, President:
attem pt of, to w('aken rehellion: 24.

theorem allllOunced h~': 10:i.
election of: 10:;.

del'laration of Republican con I"ention \\ hieh nominated: lO5.
prol'lamation of, (lpelaring ports of rdwl States hloekaded: 220.

certain States in a state of insurrection: 220-2.5:3.
illYiting rehellious I·Hates to form JO\'al gOYenlllwnt", 243.

Loans:
authority of ll1unieipalities in Porto Hico to contract: 4;,/-4(;:-).

Lobo, Antonio Alvarez Nava y. (See Nava y Lobo.)
Lorraine. (See Alsace and Lorraine.)
Lotinga, A.:

application to State Departnll'Ilt for pun:hae-e of tIl\' \\Tpek of tln'.\ lfune-o X I r: ,5118.
(See Vessels.)

Loughborough Y. Blake:
,lecisioll of ~Iarshall, Ch. J., ill: \11 d ~('(l'

when rleeided: \l2.
right of Congress to impose a direct tax on the nistril'! of Columbia: \II.

Loughridge, Hepresentati\"e from Iowa:
debate on hill appropriating" purehasl> price of Alaska: 152-155.

Louisiana:
pro\"isional court established during d\"il war: 21.
formation of State goYernment in: 24, 244.

refue-a] of Congress to recognize: 24, 244.
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Louisiana-Conti nl1l"c1.
exerei"e of le~i"latin> and j1ll1ic'ial powers by (ioveruor Claiborne: :~O.

pun'ha"e treaty-
ckbate on: :;4, 124-121', 12!1, 1:10.
pro\-if4iollS of: 41, 77, 8:-L
hml' made effedive: 43.
a""aile,l aH an act of imperiali"m: 122.
ratification of, hy i'enate: 124.
aHsailed as heing nnconstitntional: 124.
formnlation, approyal, and ratitication of: 1;'9.
proviHions of, regare]ing in hahitants of ceded territor~': 24:1.

"tatus of eeded territory t<, Fpdpral (,c ,vc>rlllnent: 24:3.
trade: 3:~2.

eOI1l111is"ioner" "ent by .J efferson to "ec'nre tran"fer of posse""ion: 4::.
cock of laws in, in 1803: 44.
purchasec] hy l'nitec] Hates in their confederate capadt~·: (,i, iH.
aeqni"ition of, by enited i'tatefi: 77, 1'.\ 104.
Congressional ad prtlyilling for gO\'('T1l1nent of: iH.
anthority grantel]lnc]iana otticers on'r: iR.
pnrcha"p of. purposes of: ifl.
me"sage frolll .Teffprson to Con~ress with regarcl to pnrcha"e of: 12:~.

paHsage of bill lll'oyil]ing for gOYl'rJllllPnt of: 1:\1.
pJ"(n'i"ionH of finaJ J,ill for goyernll1pnt of: 1:~2.

llelmte OJ! bill proyiding Territorial form of gOl'erJlIllCnt for: 1::2 et sec!.
tariff in: l;,fl et "e(j.
(;allatin'" report on the finance", l;,fl, 11\!.
reyt'nne collede,l at :'iew Orlean": l;iD.
in"trndic)]ls of t;allatin to Claiborm' for taking I'o",;e""ion of: ];'!I.

dnties on imports alll] export.,: 1;'!1.
appointment of H. H. Tri"t a" colledor at :\ew Orlean'" !;'!l.

in"trndions of (;allatin to Tri"t regarding taxc''', etc.: J;Yl.
pxte!wion of Cnited i'tate" la\\'" regarding illlport" and tOllllage to: l(iO.
pnrl'hase: claim of .Tefferson that wpst Florida inl'lwlecl in: WI.
alhantag(' in importation of Fn'neh a11<l Fpalli~h produd~ to :\'('\\' Orleans: lli2.
illhahitant~ of, declan'c] in a "tate of insllrrection: 2.S:J.
]a\\'~ relating to trea"on, ptc,.: (i/;'.

Ludlow, William:
Ci vi I gon~rnor of II a bana: 4;';).

Lumber in tilt' Philippines. (Fep Timber; Forests; Franchises.)
Luzon:

admini"tration of: 2:>1.
(P('e Philippine Islands.)

Lyon, Hepre"entative:
debatl' on Lonisiana ill Hou"e: J:~:~.

McCulloch I". State of Maryland:
character and "cope (If legislatiYe 1'0\H'r of Congre",,; opinion of :\rar~hall, eh. .T.:

711 et seq.
McKinley, William, l'reHident.

"pntirnent" regarding i~laIllls ceded by i'pain, ete.: (j4.
]ptterto Secretary of War relating to gOl"el'llll1ellt of eivil affair~ in Cuba, pte.: 217.
order of, illl po~ing cu"tOlllS dlltieH ill tIll' Phili ppi!ll'~: 21i.
>lp]lointllll'nt of Phillippine Comrni""ion hy: 22\J.
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McKinley, William, l're8ident-Continued.
order of, prohibiting the granting of conces8ions, etc., in Porto Rico: ;)S5, 440, 4{H.
message to Congress regarding municipalities in Porto Hico: ;)'/5.
letter to Secretary of 'Yar on powers of military occupant, etc.: fi17.

McPherson, Cnited States Army transport:
report on claim of American :\Iail Steamship Company, for towing: 414.

Madrid Gazette:
extract from, reganling Cuban debts, etc.: V.;.~-lSti.

Magna Charta:
guaranty of trial by jury: 1Ill.

Maine:
laws relating to treason, etc.: t;7t;.

Manila, city of:
claim of :\Ierryweather & Sons, on account of refusal of, to permit further execu

tion of contract: 407.
seizure of funds found in Spanish treasuries by t:nite,l States forces: ti:!l-ti25.
re"ommendations: n24.

approYed by Acting Secretary of War: n24-625.
report on claim of J. Antonio !VIomp(, y Phi for refund of excess duties: G25-G;m.

approYal of Yiews by Acting Secretary of War: {i:l0.
(See Philippine Islands.)

Manila-Dagupan Railway concession:
refusal of Cnited Rtates to assume obligatirJlls of: 182.
payment in lieu of transfer of obligation: 182.
guarantee containe,l in, not a lien upon reyeuues of the Philippine Islands: Hl;,.

Manila Railway Company:
report on claim of, for payment by C nited States of interl'st, ek.: 177 et seq.
concession to, for railway fWIll :\Ianila to Dagul'an: 179.
terms of concession: 179.
amount inyested in railway: 17!J.
claim against Unite,l States GoYernment: 17ll.
guaranty of Spanish (ioYernmentcontaine(1 in concession: 180.
contention of, reganling character of ohligation s'lllght to be enforced: 185.
subwntion guaranteed to, by Spain: 179,lHo.

United States not liaule for: 17ll.
is not a lien upon Philippine lslan(l reyenues: Hl;).

Marcy, Wm. L.:
instructions to Colonel :\Iason in California: 102.

Maritime Captures. See Captures.
Market house:

contract for, in Rancti Spiritus, and rights thereunder of l'rimitiYo Uutierrez.
(See Gutierrez.)

Marque, letter of:
constitutional proYisions regarding: 25, tt), St;'

Marshall, ,John, Chief Justice:
opinion of, in :\lcCulloch Y. State of :\JarylalHl: fill et seq.
opinion of, in Loughborough Y. Blake: !JI.

on effect of action of political branch of (,overnment regarding ter-
ritory: 47.

in Johnson v. McIntosh: G5.
as to right of Congress to impose direct tax Oil District Columbia: 81.
in Ameriean In~uraJlce CO. Y. Canter: 94.
OIl eonliscation of property: 280.
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Marti y Huguet, Ramon:
rl'!'ort on adlllini~trationof e~tate of: 47:,-171<.
holding of court at Santa Clara rp~arding nationality of: 47:{, 471i.

~n"tai!ll'd hy ~e('l"etary of ju"tice of Cuba: 474.
('ontrary to l'J'()yi~ion.~ of tn'aty of Pl'l!CP with Spain: 417.

juri"diction of Santa Clara conrt to in~titnte tp~tanwntary procel'dini!R: 417.
a('tion takpll hy Sp('retary of "'ar: 47K.

Martial law:
illllllp,liatc awl direct dfect of uccnpation, PIc.: 11.
dol'~ llut ('ea~e during hostill' uccupatlon, and exception,,: II.
ddined hy Chief .Tu~ticl' C!lll~l': 12, :)1):1.

i,- lllilitary authority: 12, :3ti;".
('iyil awl pl'nallaw ,'ontinue in force unle~, otherwi~e ordered: 12, ].f, 191<.
!pgi,latin', l'xecutiYl', ur adllliui"trati\'e function" of !lO"tile ~o\'ernml'nt cease

uw1Pr: 12, HJK.
an authority ('aile,! into adion in ]u('allty of l'nitc'! Statl'" 12, :lli:!.
takes p!acl' of go\'ernlllental agl'l1l~ie~ under "ertain "o]lliitiun,: 12.
o",'aRion of, i~ puhlic cxi~ency: 1;1.
(','a~e~ when (li~triet ~ulficiently tranquil: 1:{.

fnnction~ of ho~tile ~on'rlllllPnt cca~e llIlller: 14.
('£fl'c! of exerei,l' of, whpl1 n·gulat,·,1 hy Con~re,o~: ;lIL
di~tilletioll frolll military law: :;n, 27K, ;{nK.
i,o UI1\\TittPll lall': ;:Hi.
i~ hpyowl juriHlictioll of COl1grl'~~: :lI).
tletined hy POlllPrny: In, ::;1), 2:.?n, ~7k, ;-;(J:).

affects chidiy pulice powl'r awl colleetioll of pnbli<: ren'nue~: ..24.
Martial rule:

I," all elelllPnt of thejl/.' 1Il'/li: I:{.
illl'idl'ntal to Rtate of war, etc.: I:!.
\I"IWI1 rl'~ort may ill' had tu: 14.
iUtelltiol1 of: H.
Ilrinite propl'rty Illay 1)(~ taken fur publle purpos,'~ nl1der: 14.
i,- the creaturE' of nece~~ity: Ui, :'1.5.
lllay Ul't'olne a lll'l'e~~ity in ca~p, ()f forei~n ill\'at<i(lll: 10.
pl'()yi~ions reganlin~, ill rl'(,()ll~trll('ti()1l a('t~: J 7.

(](,l'a,iunH when, can be applied: 21.

,'au nut exi~t w here ('on rt" are open: 2 I.

int'!urle" authority to (!eal \I'ith "ach uel'e,~ity: 2ll.
]u"'l',csity, meaning of, iu ,'ollllPc!ion wit h jll~tillcatioll (If: 20.

of, mll;;t be ,dlO\"Il: :';0.
if made subject of le~islatioll, ju~titicatiun is qucstiun uf law: :10,
(See Martial law; Military Government.)

Maryland:
refn;;al uf, to ratify Arti('ll'~ of Confedl'ratiou: 7.5,
creation uf 1ll00lOpolies in, pruhibited: 29ti.

laws relating to tr('a~on, pt".: 67lL
Maskat:

eUIl~lllar (,(}llrt~ in: ;)~),

Massachusetts:
ce~~ion of lam! by, to Federal (;o"el'lllllent: I2H.
laws relating to trea~oll, ete.: li7i<.

Mason, Colonel:
proclamation of treaty with :\[exlcil in California: 1111.
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Mason, Colonel-Continued.
announcement reganling military government: 101.
instructions of William L. :\Iarcy to: 102.

Matadero River:
concession for canalization of, report on: 57l.
application of Pelaeh de Amigo an<ll\Ianuel Gomez Ill' Aranjo for ('oncession: 542.

authority to construd ('anal granted: ,572, 57\1.
purchase of concession by Habana Canal Company: 572.
report of Brigadier-General Ludlow on: .572.
opinion of .J uan F. 0' Farrill that dpcree granting concessi Oil is null and

void: 575.
concessioll is prima facie lawful: 577,587.
Habana Canal Company entitled to exercise rights neatc,d hy cOlleession: ;'78,

.587.
construction of recognition of concession: ;'78, 587.
courts of Cuba not bound oy recognition: .578, 587.
exercise of rights claimell subject to (lirection ot provisional governmpnt, dc.:

578, ;)87.
approval hy Secretary of ,"ar of views expressed in report: 578, 5\1-l.
opinion of .Josf, R. \'illalon as to valirlit)" of cOlIl'ession: il88.
opinion of adlllinistratin~council against validity ot concession: 5HO.
recommendations as to proper action: .5fJ:1.
instructions of Secretary of War to General ".ood: 5H4, 595.

Matthews v. McStea:
regulation ot tradp with hostile tprritory: 221.

Mazzantini y Equia, Tomas:
contract with municipality of Hahana: il-l1.

Meiklejohn, Geo. D.:
aetion of, on claim of i\IigupI l'orrata Doria: 4il1.

Antonio Ah"arpz Nava y Lobo: 457.
adion on report on claim ot Fenllin Saganlia: -l72.
denial of application ot Frank H. Gris\vold: 4\lil.
approval of views set forth in n'port on concession to canalize l\Iatadel'O Hiver:

578.
Merryman v. Bourne:

ownership of municipal lands under change ot sO\Trpiguty: :38-l, -lns.
Merryweather & Sons:

report on claim of, for (lamages occasioned by refusal to permit further execution
of alleged contract: 407.

(,Iaim alleged by: 407.
('Ollllllunieation to Secretary .John Hay: 410.
final disposition of, by Secretary of War: 411-414.

Mexico:
treaty of 1H48 with the United States: 41,83, \16, 101, 166.

necessity of military gO\"ernment in Kew Mexico and California: 16.
prO\'isions regarding protection of property rights: :3k:3, 464.
how made effl'ltiye: 4-l.
proclamation of: 101.
message of l'resiclent Polk notifying ratijkation of: 168.

treaty of 1853 with the United States (Gadsen Purchase): 42.
peso of, principal medium of exchange in Philippine Islanl1s: 256.

export duty on, in the Philippines: 2;)7.
succession of, to territorial rights of Spaill: 30-l, 327.
relinquishment of Upper California and ~ew Mexico: 41.
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Mexico-Conti nned.
ambassador at Washington, request for information as to extradition of fugitives

from justice in Cuba: 52~~ et seq.
end of :\lexican rule in California: 28, 358, :~no, 4ll2.

Meyers, Benj. F., Representative from Pennsylvania:
debate on appropriation of purchase price of ..\Iaska: ]55.

Michigan:
laws relating to treason, de.: 6i8.

Military authority:
supremacy of, over civil authority, repugnant to principlf's (If enite'] States Gov

ernment: 2:,.
Military authorities of Cnited States:

not prohibited from maintaining go\·ernmenl.s : 12.
Military districts:

di\'ision of rebel States into: ]7.
Military government:

in islan,]s ce,]ed by Spain; report on powers, etc., of: II.
powers of, in civil affairs, after peace treat~· of 18\J8: 16.
justified and required until civil government established: 16.
(See Islands.)

in California
origin of: 12.
how instituted: 12.
continued existence of: 16.

in ~ew :\Iexico: 12.
continued existence of: H3.

in Cuba-
effect of treaty of peace on: In et seq.
substitute for prm'ions sovereignty: 31,5:38.
derives its powers from laws of Ivar: 34.
identical witb military operations of a belligenmt: 35.
right of, to expropriate primte property: :lIiO.
exercise of judicial powers by: 580.

in Porto Rico-
does not occupy place of sO\'ereignty of Spain: 20.
effel:t of treaty of peace on: 1\J et seq.
is representative of sovereignty: 20.
purposes of: 26.
means of accomplishment: 2G.
may exercise police power: 28.
right of, of eivi] affairs to issue military orders: 29.

in the Philippines-
effect of peace treaty upon: ]8 et seq.
originally au instrument for promoting war with Spain: 36.
is authorized to exercise rights uf belligerent: :W.
administratiun uf: 2:~2.

in Texas, duration of: 18, 2:35.
is dominion exercise,] by belligerent power: 12, :3G2.
is a form uf military jurisdietion: 12, 363.
takes place of suspended or destroyed sovereignty: 12, 3G3.
occasion of, is expulsion of existing soverl'ignty: 1:3.
continues until permanent sovereignty established: 1:3.
powers of, how restricted: 13.
how administered in ancient times: 13, 62.
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Military government-Continue(].
not ('onsi,]('red as (loing awa~' with all la\l~: 14.
powers of, when deyotp,] to ciyilaffairs: 1;'.

is til(' creature of ne,'('ssit~·: 1;'.

may contilllH' in hello cessantc or in flagrante ]>ello: 17, :ili:i.
course of Congress reganlinl!, after ciyi! war: 17.
may continue aft"r cl'~sation of hostilities: 17, 2\ :Hi:1.
pro\'iHiol1s nf, l'pgarding, in rpcon~trtl('tiollRct:--:: J 7.
I'('asons for, ill rehel States: 18.
is authority h~' \I"hich COlJllllaIH!er goyerJls "0I1quered territor~", p1<'.: 18, 22}1, 2(;::'
ccases at till' pleamre of him \I'ho illstituted it: II', :,li:i,
diffe]"pn,'e of ])(l\I"\'r of, for promoting \I"arfan' alld in timp of I',ace: 21.
l>~" martial rille until]a\l"s can haye their fn',· <'OIllH': 21.
]HlrpOS(' of, after e('ssation of \I"ar: 2:L

rigilt of l'resi,]pnt to form, during \l"ar: 2:->, 2;",.
('ollgress may tprminate tpmporary gOy(~nlllll'nt fonnp,] hy I'rpsid"llt: 2;;.

requirements of, in eonqul'n'd territor~" in tillle of pe,\('e: 21,.
prO\'isions of tn'My of ]wa,'p and intPrJlationalla\l" hinding upon: 28.

has no right to grant lands or eoniirm tit!l'~: 28, :-;;'\1.
may p'(preisp legislatin' 1)(>\I"er~ ill timp of \I"ar: 2\1.
in tillll' of pl'ac,' is la\Y!ul goyernl1ll'nt an,[ gOyprJ1JI)('1l1 of la\l": :;0,

can not declare "on,reign \l'iII of til(' l'eop!l': 1:;1.
eiyil and pena] Ia\l" l'ontimlPs in force und"r, unll'."" othenl'i,,' on !l'rpd: 12, 1-+, 1!18.

]pgi,.·datiYe, (');:('('11ti\"(', or adlllilli~trati\'l' ftln('tion~ (If (lPl'o~ing ~o\·l'reignt~· ('t:'a~e

llllder: 12, 198.
,luties of: 2](;.

i" ~niJj,,('\ only to ,'onditions alld rpstrietions of Ia\\"~ of \\"ar: 2iS,

rpgulation of tra,l,' an incident of: :\0:2, :22;;, :325, :;:-;8,
tpl'millatioll of, not <:oinci'!<-llt \I"ith ('Ps~atioll of It{)stilitie~: HI, :31i:L
a ~l1h...:titntl' odiJderiltl for ~oYt'I'L}igllty: :1tHL
right of lllilitar~" authorili('~ to maintain: 12.
Birkhinler on: ]8, :-;0:3,

Military governor:
otlil'pr fI(·till~ a:--, to ollPY ()rdl'l'~ of :-;l1pt:>riol':-:: :!s.

Military justice:
!,ro"i"i{)ll~ of Spanish ('o,J<· of: Go::, 51i-+-;'(1Ii.
(~e(' Idulla Saez,)

Military law:
(li~tin('tioll {rolll lllartial law: ;;t), 27K, ::W8.
Lieher'~ \[anna! for ('nited States Army in tliP Fi"I,!: J I, 1-+, If/ii, 212, 22.\ :i:i5,

-+:24.
Brn~selH projed of all illtprnati'Jllal d,·l'iaratioll "UlH'el'lling la\\"~ of \"al': I!.

Military necessity:
"What is un,lerHtood hy: 12.

Military occupation:
~pn"i('l's tu he perful"llll'd hy military goyernments ari,ing frnnl: 11.
fnnctions of hOHtiJe gOyel'llllll'llt ('ea"e lI11der: 1-+.
ci"il and penal Jaw ('ontinllP in fon'(' un<1PI': 1-+, lUI'.
authority of lo('al, ('i"il, an'] judicial administration ~uspen<1p<1 under: H18,
ereates obligatjon to proyide for a,]ministration of ('i"iI affair~: 2Hl.
regulation of tra<1e \"ith territory suhject to: 22,,),
pro,luceH no dfed on primte property: :'80,404,5-+3.

Military operations:
in thp Philippines: 2:-;7.
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Military power:
l'xen'ise of, not to be pushe(! beyond requirelllents of exigent'y; J5.
neeessary to gon'rn Philippines, in whom yeste(!: 241, 2:"'.

Miller, J,:
upillion in Koszta ('asp; Jill.

Milligan, Ex parte:
powers of Congres:i t( I dirl,(·t Opt~ratioll~ of 1I1ilitary fon'l'~: ;;r,. 27H, 27H, ;{OH.

(I"PI' Chase, Ch. J.)

Mindanao:
a(!tninistratiou of: 2:n.
(Ree Philippine Islands.)

Mindoro:
adlllinistration of: 2:31.
U,('t' Philippine Islands. )

Minerals:
(Spe Mining claims. )

Mining claims:
in Cuha: ,'J;)]~:3,:L

order of military gon'ruor pontinniug" granting of: :\,,2.
oWlll'rship uf lllineral, under ;';panish la,,': :-35:-3.
laws relating to, under ;';panish dominion ('ontillllPd nndl'l' .\lIlerit'an o('PU

pation: :35Ii.
;';panish ],l\\'S in fon'p: :30',

})(lw(-'ri" ('()nfern'(l UIHlll proyincial UOyenlOl': ;J;jS.
pr()yi~iolL<..l for l'xerl'i~e \)1 right of l'lllillCllt dOlnain: ;-~;)~*.

opinion of ,\ttonH'e'-General: :l,O d se!J.
in I'mto Hipo: :-3:)1-:31:-3,
in tlH' I'hilippilll's: :351-:-3,:3.

provi:-:iollS r('ganling llliuing bUH'an: :i,')2.
(See Foraker resolution, dt',)

Mining rights in tlw Philippines: 2:\:L
(See Mining claims, )

Minnesota:
JawH n.·latillg to trea~(lll, ptc.: H7S.

Misprision of treason. (See Treason.)
Mississippi:

inhabitants of, dep]are(! in a state of insnrn,dion: 2:);:.

I:m's rplating to treason, dc.: !i'H.
Mitchill, l{eprpsentatiH':

debate in IIonse on Louisiana pnrphase treaty: 127.
Momp6 y PIa, J. Antonio:

rpport on clailll 1'01' rdnu(! of excess duties imposed at ::\Ianila: G25-(i:iO.

apl'ro\"al of \"ipws be' Acting SeprPlary of "'ar: G:m.
Money:

of the l'nited States, act of l'hili)lpiIW COlllllli.","ion to prp"ellt di~crilllillation

against, report on: 250.

pllr)loses of COllltlli~~ion ill pas~ing: 256.
sl'iznre of, hy Unite(! States military forces fUllnel in i'panish trpasllries in

:\Ianila: 621-(325.

reconllnendation~: 024.
appro"al of, by Acting f'eeretary of 'Val': (i2-l-tl25.

Monopolies:
creation of, prohibited in some States: 2\10.
ereated in Cuba under Spanish so\'(~reignty: 5:)9.
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Monroe, .Tames, President:
action of, on controveTI'y between Andrew Jaekson and Jll,lg" Fronwntin: 1;~n.

declaration that Constitution, de., does not extend ex proprio vigore over newly
acquired territory: 140.

(See Ex proprio vigore.)
Montana:

extension of l'nited States Constitution to: no.
laws relating to treason, etc.: Gig.

Moore, International Arbitrations:
unlawful acts of iIHlividual soldiers: ~H:~.

Moore v. Steinbach:
continuation of laws affecting puu]i,: property after Change of sovereignty: 2i,

884, 41)i), 41lS.
Morel, M.:

director of the International registry of trade-marks: :iOIl.
letter to Secretary of the Interior regarding" tra,le-marks Jll the Philippines:

:~06, 80i.
Mormon Church v. United States:

power and scope of legislative powers of Congress: S.\ 88.
Morocco:

consular eourts in: 5g.
Mumford v. Wardwell:

power of military governors to grant lan, Is, ete.: 2S, 8.~n, 8\)0, 492.
Municipal councils:

law for reorganization of, of Cuba of 18.~\): 20S.
Municipalities:

in Cuua-
report on right of, to grant permission to railroad companies to cross high-

ways, etc.: 8i4-3gl.
right to acquire property, etc.: 8i4, :182.
real property acquired by: :~i4.

how affairs of, e<JIHlueted: :~i4.

aetion of municipal officials subject to approval of general a,lministration:
:H4.

purpose of surveillance: :~i4.
Spanish laws relating to, continued in fon:e under military government: ;~i4.

laws of, substantially the same for Porto Hico: :3i.5.
policy recommended by President for Porto Rieo adopted and pursue,l in

Cuba: 8i5.
progress made toward independent administration of their own affairs: 8i.5.
petition for increased railway facilities: 8i.5.
how property belonging to, may be divided: :3ii.
streets and highways owned by: ;3i8.
how property of, divided by Spanish law: :HH.
right of, to alienate rights to streets: 8iS.
power of, to regulate and control use of streets under Spanish law: 3iS.
authority of, to grant permits for use of streets: :li8.
provisions of munieipal laws in foree under Spanish sovereignty: 8ig.
general law of public works: 380.

regulations for its exeeution: 380.
railroad law for: 380.

regulations for the execution of: 880.
establishment of towns within limits of: ::JHI.
land dedicated to public usc as streets is public property: :~82.
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Municipalities--ContinlIe' I.
in Cuba-Continued.

purpose of Foraker amendment as to nlllllieipal rights in Cuba: 8Ri.
effect of: aRi.

"anllot alienate title to land which passes to Unite,l States IllHler terms of
treaty of peace with Spain: 3S;{.

l'0~sess same rights of propprty as under Spanish sovereignty: ;{SS, ;{SH.
may exercise ordinary rights of ownership over their property: ;{RH.
authority of military government over affairs of: arlO.
how land owner! hy, may be encumbere,1 or conveyed: ;{Hl.

extent of powers of: 4iO.
how franchises granted by, under Spanish law: no, 4il.
rights belonging to the peaceful possession of property not impaircd: ;)4;{.

Foraker amendment not to be <'Onstrlled as prohibiting, to exercise (mlinary
rights of ownership, etc., 54:1.

in Porto Hico-
can not alienate title to land "'hich passe' I to the United States IllHler tenns

of treaty of peace with Spain: 46;).
rpport on granting of franchises by: 4(J:;-4il.
can not alienatp title to laml which passelI to the United Statps mHkr it-rills

of treaty of peace with Spain: 46:).
right of, to a"quire real estate: 465.
own streets constructed and maintained with municipal funds: 4tlll.

report on right of, to contract loans, ek.: 4iii-wa.
authority and obligations of, as to public works, etc.: 45H.
rights of, under Rpanish sOH'reignty retained upon cessioll of island to the

Cnited States: 460.
report on granting of franchises hy: 46:1-4i1.

(See Property, private.)
jurisdiction of, over streets: 4+0, 464.

have the same rights as natural persons to dispose of their property: ;{S6, 41n, 543.
how franchises granted by, uillier Spanish laws: 4iO, n1.
rights of, to be respected equall~' with those of an individual: HI, 4!;;)'

Municipal laws:
of deposed sovereignty ('ontinue in force uuder m.artial rule: 1+, 2\1, 221l.

of territory subject to military occupation govern relations of inhahitantsinter se:
26.

may be suspel1lled by CUl1ljueror during perioll of war: 26.

Nation, sovereign:
inherent right to acquire territory: ;{i.
haye equal rights and equal powt'rs: GR.

National Bank Y. County of Yankton:
gO\'ernment of Territories of the l'nited States: 10i.

Nationality. (See Aliens; Allegiance; Citizenship; Naturalization.)
Naturalization laws of the Cnitell States:

letter of Lord Urenyil!e to Rufns King with regard to: 11 i.
of aliens: 1Hl.
parI y ;\meri,'an doctrine of expatriation: 11 i.
(See Aliens; Allegiance; Citizenship.)

Nava y Lobo, Antonio Alvarez:
report un claim of, for damages for being deprived of the office of notary: 454.
reasons for rejection of claim: 450.
action of War Department: 45i.
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Navassa Island:
authority of Congre~~ t,) jpgi~latf' for: 50,

Navigation laws:
enforcement of, in CaliforIlia: H):;'
extension oyer Ala8ka: ] 70,

Nebraska:
la\vs relating to trea,,)]}, dc,: n7>1.

Necessity:
meaning of, in ('Ollllt'dioll \dth jll~tificatioll "f ""\I'tlal I'll]": 2(>'

Neely, C. F. W.:
report on quei-'ti<J1l of j lIl..:prtillg ehaq!p of ('Il11spira('y ill ('rilll inal ('olllplailll H:2:aillst:

545-5t}.f.
]>Toyi8ions of l'"nal ('od" for ('uha d"lated 1,~.: ;';,0.

]Hwta] ('"d" violated h~': ;';'0.

Neutrals:
helligerent not re<juin,d to pay for dalllage~ to pJ'()perty of, in track of \\ar: ;>41.
r('~idellce in ellelll~"~ l'ountl'y f:'xp()~er-: hi:--: pro}l<.:'rty to {,ll(lIn~"r-: rir-:k: :-~4>L

New Hampshire:
la,,·s relating to trea:-:uJl, ph;.: ()7H.

New Jersey:
laws relating to tn'a~oll, dt,.: (iSO.

New Mexico:
military i!'lyerlllllent of: ]:.'.

t'ontilllll'd "xish'nce of, ill: Iii, 20,
provisioual goyermllent properl~'estahli~h"d h~' Execllt ive anthorit~, till ring :IIexi-

('an \yar: 22, 21R.

relin<jni~hmpnt of, 1,y :lIexico, hy tl'l'at~' of 1S4S: 41.
title of I-nih,d Rtate~ to, perfel'!ell h~' t'on<jup~t: 41, SI, 1111>'
right of, to Statl'hootl: SI.
1'I'f>yi~ion~ of al'! to e~ta])li~h T('rritorial gon'rl1Jllent f"r: \10,

dehate in Congre~~ on exten~ion of ('Ol"titution, etc" to: \lI>'
l'OIll!\ll'st of, ac('olllpli~ll('tlhy call1paign of IS4(;: Ibn, :.'70, ;)01.
cn8tOlIl~ dntie~ exal'!pd hy gon,rnlllent of civil affair..,: IG!i,
organizatioll of illdepewlent Stak gon'rIlnlent: ]Ii\), 24:3.
refu~al of Congre~8 to recognize Senator8 aw] Repre'l'lltatin,,: W>I, :.'4:3,
organization of ciyil gO\'l~rnment fm otTnpi,,'] tprritory: :270, .~OI,

conspiracy to overthro\\' l'llited StateH antllorit~,: :.'71, GOJ.
trial of in,urg-l'nt prisoner~: 27], :;OJ.

indictnll'nt of, for trea~on against the I"nitetl State,: :.'71, 50J.
letter of Frank P. Blair to ,\ ttorm'y-Ueneral relating jo indietmeut "f pri8-

oncrs: 27] -272, 501-,~02,

('iYil gtJ\'pl'llllwnt in, ]'(~st('e]llpon right." ae'<juir"d I,,' t'OUlpH"t: 27:"
~itnation iu, in IS4S: 27n, :;07,
title of Cnited StateH to, ('OUllllenL:e~ ,dtll ('Olnl'letion of ('Oll<jlll>,,,j: :.'77, ;;07,
right of military gO\'l'rllluent to institute ('Olut~: 27i,
exercise of the power to pardon uuder military gO\'l'rnlll('nt: i)Ol-:;(}7,
refusal of President to exerei8P ]l0wpr of pardon: 274, G04,
case of Antonio :\Iaria Trujillo: 2i2, G02,
in8urree!ion against Jl1ilitar~' gO\'l~rnnH'nt: ":-;\1-7:;0,

New Orleans:
preference giYen to, O\'l~r l'nited StateH port,: 7S.
appointment of 1I. H, Tri8t a' ('ollpe!or at: I:;\),
ren'nue collede,] at: ]5\1.
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New Orleans Y. Steamship Co.:
powers of Jl)ilitar~' gO\'ernlllellts: :217, 27H.

New York:
transfer of \l]l()c('npil'd krritory to (i"lleral (;O\'l'rnlllent: ·W, 1:2;{,
la\n.: Tt'latillg to tr('a~()ll, etl'.: GHI.

Nicholas, Senator:
,leha\(' on Lonisiana purcha,se treat,": !:2!I,

Nicholson, Reprpsentat iYP:
,khatp ill l!'J\lse OIl Lonisianu pun'hast· treaty: 1:27,
sl'IectioIl of, to dl'f"llIl L'111i,siana pllrcha"" tl'('at~': 7",

Nonintercourse acts: :2:20, :2:21,
North Carolina:

tran"ler of nll0("'l1pi,·d t"ITitory to (Jellera! (;O\'l'rlllllent: 40, 1:2;{,
ratificatioll d Con"titlltion of ['nitI'd States h~': 17,111-1, 1.'i1',
('xtl'm,iOIl of 1'('\'('1111(' laws to: 10-1, ];)1'.
inhabitants of, ,kl'1arl'd in a statl' of ill"l1lTl'ction: :2;'.;{,
Jl)Oll()po!ie" prohibit<,(] in: :2!II;,

North Dakota:
la\Y~ l"l'latillg ttl trVHfo"Ull, (·t('.: tlS1.

Northwest Territory:
aC<]l1isitioIl of jurisdiction OYer: 7;).
plan of gOYenlllH'nt. flJr, reported: /G.
()rdillallc(,~ for ~(lypnlnlellt of: 7;").

pro\'isiollS of: 70.
llatillllal ('Olllpact ,\itli: 7", 71i, ,,:L
cn"tolll" laws ill: 1,),~,

trade with Canada: 1"",
Notaries in Porto HiclI:

(,Iailll of ,\Iltonio Ah'arcz :'ia\'a ~' Lobo for dalna!!,'" for !",ing d,'pri\'c,] of the
Om,,(, of: 4,,-1 (·t "P'I.

n'a~()n:-: ffll' l'PjPcti(lIl (Ji ('lainl: ~.'l:l.

action of \\'ar D"partnll'nt Oil: -1,,7.

u,
Obligations:

of Spain 1101, a"sllIlll'd I,y t hl' 1'llitl',1 Stail's: IS:2, :20,~.

(Sl'l' Manila Railway Company.)
contentioll ()f Spalli~li C(lllIJllis~i()n rl'ganlillg a:--:~lllnptiull of: ] H:).
of (;PIIl'ral (;O\l'I'11ll1ent do llot pa"" witll ccded tl'rritor~': 1S:2, lS;{, :3:28.
\\'hich pa"" \\ith H'\'l'rpignty: :3:21'.

d() not pa~s ,,-ith ~o\Tn\i~Ilty: ;-{2H.
Occupation, lIlilitary (s('e Military occupation):

territory Illay ])(, aC(Jllin'<J hy: .'i I.
i" tl1l' h~lllj>ontr~' retention of territory: :{HIi, fi-l;3.
(See Territory; Acquisition of territory.)

Occupier:
(lntie,,' of, ,,,hen lpgal pO\\'er "n"peIH!l"l.

O'Farrill, Juan F.:
opinion a" to Yalidit~· of dpC!'ee granting' con('e,,~ion for canalization of ilIata(lero

Hiyer: fi75.
(See Matadero River.)

Offenses and crinw,,:
committed on tIl(' high "eas, pte.: fi",
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Office:
public, is not property: 197, 20:-L
authority of f;panish office hoI, leI' in Cuba cease'] with withdrawal of Spanish

ooyereignty: l1l7.
right to, not protected hy treaty of peace: 200_
proyisions of Recopilaeion de Indias regarding: 200.
power of disposal of retained by Crown of Hpain: 20::
rights of administration held by purchaser: 2J~.

incumhency subject to the royal will: 20:3.
termination of incumbency not an exercise of the right of eJllinent (]omain: 204.
reyersion to the Crown of Spain and repurcha,e of offin's, etc.: 20.~.

proYisions of Spanish law regarding purchasahle awl assignahle: 20S.
(See High sheriff.)

Officers of the United States Army. (See Army officers.)
Ohio:

laws relating to treas(lIl, etc.: tiS2.
Olive Branch, the:

case of: 163, 164.
Oregon:

message of President Polk reganlinl!: ltiS.
laws relating to treason, etc.: 682.

O'Reilly, Countess. (See Countess of Buena Vista.)
Orleans, Territory of:

tariff system in: 104.
when admitted as Rtate of Louisiana: 104.

Otis, Gen. E. S.:
report on order of, requiring Smith, Bell "" C\l., of Manila, to turn oyer to Amer

ican authorities money held as property of insurgent forct's: 261.
opinion of, regarding trade with Suln lslanlls: :l:3:3.

Ownership:
(lefined by Spanish code: :37S, 4tlo.

P.
Palawan Islands:

administration of: 2:n.
Palmer ,'. Low:

right of municipalities to grant lands aftpr change of soyt'reignty: :lSI), 4tJ\1.
Pango-Pango, in Samoan Islands:

turned oyer to American GoYernment: ;in,

Pardon:
memorandum on the exercise of the power to, under military gOY('1'I1ment in

Xew Mexico: 1)01-507.
memorandum on orders of military gOH'l'Ilmcllt of Cuba relating to the exercise

of the power to: 501-507.
refusal of President to exercise power of, ill ('ase of Antonio Trnjillo: 272, .~02.

(See New Mexico.)
Paris Conference (1898): (See American Commission; Spanish Commission.)
Peace, treaty of. (See Treaty of peace.)
Pelaez de Amigo, Felipe:

application for concession to canalize }Iata(lero Hi,'er in Habana Province, Cuba,
report on: 571.

(See Matadero River.)
Penal code:

Spanish, in foree in Cuba, proyisiollB of, vjolatp,l by Xee!y allll ]{athhone: ii.50.
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Penal code-Continued.
pnn~i~ions of, rpgarding

trea;;on: 54i'.
lese majeste: 54i'.
rebellion: 549.
se,lition: 548.

Penal law, and ciyil:
continul's in forcp in (,]wmips' territor.\' ulH]pr military ~o\"erlllllent: 14,198.

Pennsylvania:
laws rplating to trpason, ete.: tl82.

Pensacola:
a(hanta~es ~rant{'(] h~' treaty with I-'pain to: 1il2.

Persia:
consular eourts iu: 5\!.

Phillimore on I nternatioual Law cited: 51.
Philippine Commission:

appointment of: 228.
im'tructiOllS to: 228.
transfpr of legislati Ye powers to: 2:lO.
executi n, powers conferre'] on: 2:~0.

]lllrPOSPS of, in passin~ act to pren'nt discrimination against ('nitpd I-'tates
llloney: 2btL

adnti:-:f-:ioll of }Il'xican pe~oH tree of <lnty: 257.
act inlposing export dnty on :\Iexican coinagp: 257.
act of, to preyent discrimination al,(ainst Unite,] Rtates Cllrrel1(,~' not in "ontra

ypntion of principles pstablished for protection of propert~' rights in the
('nitl'd I-'tatp,,: 2tlO.

Philippine Islands:
,'x planation of mOlll'y payment in case of: li'7.
capturp of capital of, sufficient hasis of good title for the I'uite'] States: 4.5.
right of 1,(0\'pl'1lmput of, to imposp export taxps, if territory not hostilp: 2:i1-2+l.
how national authority of ('uited States pXPrcise'] in: 2:m.
1winl,( hostih'. un,lPr gon~TIlingauthority of war powers of natiou: 2.51.
anllY ill: 21;),2:28.
pXl'rcise of ])plligerpnt rights by l'nited I-'tate,' in, not affpcted h~' tn'aty of peace

\I'ith Spain: 211l.
all hranch,'s of goyerument of, to 1)(> considen'd as instruments with which a

lwlligert>nt i~ "'aging a ,,-ar: 27H.
plll'ampnll'ut of troops in, report oU daims by reason of: :~:{8<riO.

claims for damag" to property by insurgents, <'tc.: 0+:~.

lmttpri('s, l'lc" lpft by Rpanish forces, agreement as to: 5ti7.
('e:--:--ioll of, hy Spain: -tf).

(,hil1l'.~e illlmigration, on]pf prohihiting: .}8:Z.
('iyil g{)\'ernlllPllt-

pstablishlllent of, is a war lIlpasure: 229:
appointlllPnt of Philippine ConlJuission: 22\1.

transfpr uf 1egislati ve powers to: 2:10.
pxeclltiv(' ])()\\'ers conferred on: 230.

appointnlllnt of William H. Taft as ei\'iJ governor, inauguration of: 23l.
powers of, exen-ise,] by civilian and military officials: 2:n.
provinces awl islands under: 2:~1.

right of, to pnforce taxes, etc.: 24l.
C(l("oannt palms, \'a1l1(', pte.: GOS.
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Philippin8 Islands-C')lltinuefl.
commerce -

right of goyernment to regulate, with, report ou: 210.
with unlawful: 222.
authorized with certain part~ of: 222.
portH open to foreign: 2:12.
right of I'nite,l States to regulate, with: 241-2"l.
prohibition to trade with: :m:~, :~22.

letter of Admiral George C. }{emey regarding: 322.
declarations of Americau commis~ior\('rH (1R08) reganling open door in: :l:n.
poliey of the Cnited States in: :~:n.

eonfiscation of property a~ punishment for trea~on against l:nited States UoV('rn
ment: 270.

a~ a punishment for re~i~ting lawful authority of military goyennuent: 270.
eustOI1lH tariff-

right "f goyernment t" impose import and export dutie~: 210.
exal'ted by goyemmcnt of, enforee,l by exercise of belligerent right: 211.
order illlposing: 217.
export ,Iuties in: 21R-22".
authority of President to enfon'e: 21H.

debt of, statement regarding: 187.
,Iyewoods. number known in: GOs.
Eastem Extension Telegraph Company, elaim of: .~20-i):~l.

fore~t,,-

proyi~ion~ of Spooner alllendment: 2:1:l, 24ll, (ill4.
extent of: (i07.
mean~ of comlllunicati"n: ()ll~.

surn,ys: GOg.
formerly belonge,l to the Spanish Crown: tilO.
belonging to the I:nited States are part of the property of the United States:

G12.
right to dispose of, Yested in Congress: tH2.
(See Spooner amendment.)

franchise~ in, proyisions regarding: 2:~:~.

(See Spooner amendment.)
gum trees: G08
gutta-pereha trees: fiOS.
inhabitants-

Senate re~olution regarding intentions of United 8tate~ as to: 47.
rights of, distiuct from rights of citizens of the District "f C"ltlIubia: 114.
resolution of Congress regarding: 247.

insurrection in-
authority of l'nited States to exercise belligerent rightH in dealing with:

211-218.
first engagement between insurgents and United States troops: 21:1.
territory of, hostile while, eontinues to be wagefl: 22~.

character of: 2:16.
spirit of insurgents: 2:~G.

military operations in: 2:17.
seizure of insurgent fnnds by Allleriean aut h(}ritie~: 2ti I.

legality of: 2G2.
elaims for damage to property by insurgent~: ;j4:1.

?tlexican peso-
prineipallllediultl of exchange: 2,,1).
importation of, free of dnties: 2Gfi.
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Philippine Islands-Continued.
military goyernment-

effect of treaty with Spain (HlnS) upon: I\ll'! seq.
au instrument for promoting ,,'ar \I,jth Spain: :lG,
authorize'] to exen'i", right" of belligerent: ::6.
difft'renee !w!\I'een, and civil gm'erument in: :!:-l:!,
right to regnlate tra,]e: :;:J2.

mining daim" am] rights
di,po,ition of, in: 2:;:J.
amI aj'purtenant privilege" in, report on: :{;'iI-:;7:J.
proyh.:ioll rpgar1ling luining hnn~an in: B.'):.?

Il\lhlie lands in: 2:5:1.
(See Spooner amendment.)
('nited State" haH title a," propril'!or: :;;':J.

reVelllH'S of, not bunlene(l by tru~t in fayor of :I[anila Hail Il'ay Compan~': 1H:{.
rnbber tn'e,: 60S.
~('\·t·r~igllty OYl'r-

ae'luire'] by the ('Ilited States: :;(i, ;;21.
p()~iti()n taken hy Alllcrieall ('Ollllnisr-:iollPr:-: n'garding: :!--li.
bdongs to the l'nite'] Stale,,: ::21.
is exeITisp,] by military ,[(overnnj{'nt: :;21.

Spooner alllPndlllent
prm'i"ion" of: 2:;:;, 240.
rpport on "onstrnction to 1", giH'n to: ti04.

tilllbpr in, "all' of: :!:rl.
(See Spooner amendment. )

trade. (Sep Commerce. )
trade-marks in, report on: :{O;'-:)I;'i.

(See Trade-marks.)
\I'ar materialldt by Spanish fore"", agrepmellt a" to: ;'ti7.
ylang ylang trep, abllIldaJl('(~ of: nos.

Phosphate deposits:
report on annulment of title to, in Caja dp "luprto, Island, granted by (~enera]

HplJl'~': HS--l;'1.
(Spe Mining claims. )

Pickering, Senator:
dl'hatl' all Louisiana purchase trPaty: 1:>1.

Piracy "(llllluitted on tlw high spas:
power of Congn'ss to ,]eJlnp, etc.: li2.

Police power:
may !Jp exprci"ed by military goyernnwnt of Porto Hi,'o: 2S.
one of the highe"t powers of "'Yereignty: 201.
")\'erpignty can not di\'e,t itsplf of: 201, 5:;S.

delegate it: 201.
can not be bargained a\I'a.I' hy legi,latnre: 20.~.

Political laws:
do not eontinue in force in newly acquired territory: 27, 2\1, \l4.
not in conflict with COH"titution, etc., Illay be continuet] in force: 27.
cea,e upon transfer of ~oYereignty: ISS, 200, :J;j\l, :;SH, 1:4+

Political status:
of inhabitants of territorips ce,led by Spain: 24, 'W, St;, 17;', 24:{, 2+t;, 247.
']l'fined: 246.
difference between, of territory awl of inhabitants: 2+t).

Polk, President:
statement Tt'spe,·jing continued exi"teIH:e of military governments in Npw }Texico

and Upper California: 16.
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Polk, President-Continued.
message of, regarding annexation of Tpxas: 168.
messages of, regarding Oregon: HJR.
message notifying Congress of ratifieation of tl eaty with Mexico: lOR.

relating to coiled ion of revenne in California: 16fl.
retirement of: ]G9.
authority to dispose of funds deriv~d from "ustoms n'Yl'lllleS of t,m'itory (>('enpie,!

by United f'tates armies: 4::l0.
discussion of eharacter of military gOVl'rnment: 274.

Pomeroy's constitutional law:
on military government and rnartiallaw: 19, :{tl, 229, 27S, ;{ii'l, BHS.

Ponce, P. R.:
boan1 of harbor works of, application to l~nited f'tatps (;'!vcrnmpnt asking

assistance in collecting claim against Spain: 4S4, 4S5.

elaim of Vicente and .Jose {'sera, relating to allege,l eo]wpssion for tramway
from, to Barrio de la ::\Jarina: il:n-5:H.

proceedings had not snftkient to create completed grant: 5;m.
application of Uaskill et a1. for lieenep to eonstrnet railway in, ek.: H.~O-ti:);;.

Porrata Doria, Miguel:
report on amendment of title grante,l to, h~' (,eneral I!pnr~' to ('aja .It' :\fnertos

Island, ete.: 448-451.
Porto Rico:

when eovereignty of the Cnited States attacllPd to: HI, ::titi.
ie territory of the Cnited Btates: 19.

Unite,l Btates no longer exereises powers 1,~' virtne of b,'lligprpnt right: 20.
is property seized as spoil of war: 25.
sovereignty of the United Btates permanent ly attachpd to: :m.
right to legislate for, vested in Congress: ZO.
capture of capital of, sutlicient baeis of goo,l tith, for l"nit('d States: 4.~.

cession of, by Spain: 4ti.
legislative power in h'gislating for, not boul1<l by "onstitntional limitationi': 241.
sitnation in, after ratification of treaty of peace: 242.

right to administer government of, continnp,l in military ('olllmander aflt'r rati
fication of treaty: 242.

batteries, stationary, and war material left by i'ipain; rq,ort on snggestt'd agree
ment as to disposition of: .'i6G-571.

civil affairs of, 'War Department diveste,l of jnrisdietion 0\'1'1': :35l.
civil governlllent-

necessity of establishing: 25,
authority vested in Congrees to establish: 2.~.

claim of Vicente and.rose Usera relating to concession for eonstrndion of a tram
way: 531-5B4.

eoncessions and franchises in; order of J'resi,lent :'IIeKinley prohihiting the
granting of: BS,'i, 440, 4G4.

corporations, applieation of Frank H. Griswold et a1. for artidpi' of incorpora
tion under laws of: 490-495.

ean not be created under laws in force under Spanish dominion: 491.
manner of incorporation under Spanish laws: 492.

(Bee Corporations. )
no law existing in Porto Hico for creation of: 494.

courts established in, can not be authorized by President to pass on rights of the
United States: BO.

debts, payment of, contracted in :'lexican money: H4S-Hi)O.

proposed judicial order regarding: G48,
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Porto Rico-Continued.
fortifications, report on sugge~ted agreement as to disposition of: 566-571.
franchises, report on granting of by municipalitips: 463-47l.
inhabitants of-

relation of, to Gnited States GoYernment: 23.
civil rights and political status of native: 24.

military goverl1Jllent of-
does not oecupy place of sovereignty of Spain: 20.
effect of treat~' of peace (1898) on: ]9 et seq.
is representative of sovereignty: 20.
purposes of: 26.
llJeans of accomplishment: 26.
may exercise police power: 28.
right of, of civil affairs to issue military or,lers: 29.

mining claims and appurtenant privileges in, report on: :~51-373.

municipalities, message of Presi~lent McKinley to Congress: 375.
municipalities in, jurisdiction of, over streets: 440, 464.

(See Municipalities in Cuba.)
munieipalities-

right of to contract loans, etc.: 457-46:).
royal order of June 30, 1880: 457-459.

authority and obligations of, as to public works, etc.: 4.')9.
rights of under Spanish sOYereignty retained upon eession of islalHI to the

United States: 460.
report on granting of franchises by: 463-471.
eRn not alienate title to land which passed to the ('uite(! Rtates by terms of

treaty of peaee with Spain: 465.
right of, to aequire real estate: 465.
own streets constructed and maintained with municipal funds: 4Ii(j.
right of, to alienate its rights to streets: 4fl(J.
power of, to regulate and control use of streets under Spanish law: 466.
authority of, to grant permits for use of streets: 467.
laws in foree regarding, are Spanish laws in force at date of cession: 4fl7.
streets owned by, do not belong to the national pnblie domain: 467.
how land and other property owned by, may be alienated: 470.

notaries, report on claim of Naya y Lobo for damages: 454.

(See Nava y Lobo.)
political status and civil rights of inhabitants; 24.
public lands and property; power to dispose of rests in Congress: 353, 623.

United States has title as proprietor: :).')3.
tramways, claim of Vicente and Jose t'sera regarding concession for construction

of: 531-.')34.
what are considered under Spanish law: 5:>1.
provisions of Spanish laws, relating to concessions for; 532.
proceedings to secure concession for: 5:32, 533.

troops, encampment of, in, report on claims against l:nited States by reason of:
338-350.

determination of unliquidated damages requires exercise of judicial powers:
339,

United States did not ~ucceed to prerogatives over, inherent to Crown of
Spain: 493.

~War Department divested of jurisdiction oyer civil affairs of: 351.
war material and batteries left by Spain, report on, suggested agreement as to

disposition of: 566-571.

1394-03-50
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Porto Rico-Continued.
wreeks-

duty colledible on, brought into Porto Ri<:o, ('t<-., n,port on: ilHl-il21.
when duty should be collected: 620.
approval of dews by Secretary of War: il20.

Porto Rico Brewing Company:
applieation for articles of inl:orporation under laws of Porto Hi",,: ·H10.
(See Griswold.)

Ports:
right of Federal Government to bloc:kade, of rebellious :-:tates: 211.
Lincoln's proclamation del:laring, of rebellious States blocka,led: 220.
open to foreign L'al]e in the Philippines: 2:J2.

Portuguese River. (See Gaskill et al.)
Possession:

rights ereatel] by priority of: GOO.
Postal code for Cuba:

prodsions of, violatel] by "'eely all<] Hath bmw: GGO.
Post-offices:

establishment of, ill California ill IS-tS: lill.

Post routes:
aet to establish, in Califo]'Jlia: 101.

Powers:
functions, and dnties of military governments Illaintailled by the ('nited States in

islands eeded by Spain, report on: 11.
and rights of sovereign nations, equality of: ti8.
llifference between grant of, and grant of propcrty: 20-t.
military, eivil, and j1Hlicial, in the Philippines, ill whom H~st('d: 2:n, 2-t0.

President can not intrude upon authority of Congress: 22, :J5, 2iH, :lti8.
establish courts in conquered territory, etc.: 22.

may institute temporary government l]uring war: 23, 2.5.
proclamation of, appointing provisional government for Texas: 2;;'

can not make treaty of peace without coneurrenee of Henate, et<:.: 2;".
authority of, over eonquered territory limited by Constitution: 2G.

to partieipate in civil government of Cnba: :3-+.
duty of, to maintain sovereignty in islands ('eded by Hpain: -t\l.
and Senate ('an not ineorporate foreign territory into Cnited Statps: 122, 126,

('onfer eitizenship: 126.

authorizel] by Congress to increase Heglllar Army: 21.5.
authority of, to enforee tariff in the Philippines: 21H.

regulate and control tral]e with hostile lcn'itOl'y: 21H, 22i.
Prisoners of war:

provisions of trcaty of peace with Hpain (lHH8) regarding n'leas,~of political: 5G;~.

(See Idulla Saez, Eulogio.)
Privileges, political:

ereated, ete., by political laws: 86.
difference from personal rights: R6.

Prize cases:
courts can not be established by President in "(J!HI1H'red territory to deeide upon

rights of United States in: 22.
right of Federal authorities to blockad" ports of re],ld Hates: 211.

Prize courts:
determine liability to confiseatIoll of captures at sea: 2Gli.
juris,lJetioll of, does not attach to property seized on land; 2fiti.
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Prize laws:
apply only to captures at spa: :!Sl.
proyisions of l'nited Statp~ Hp,'i,ed :-:tatllte~: .'i1111.
(:-:ee Vessels.)

Proclamation of Pre~i,]ent del"laring ,·I",'e o[ ei\"il \"ar: 17.
Property, enemy:

e(lIlfl,eatioll of: R7.
(f~pe Confiscation. )

rpport on eonlispatioll 0[: :!ti-l l't ,P<j.

all property within enemy's territory if'. awl ~uhje,·t «) {·'Jllli,,·,ltion: :!fi.'i,
how belligerent nation may dispm-p of: :!lifi.
lJPlligerent not oblige'] to j,ay for, ill track of war: ::-l I, ::-l:i.
right of conqt1l'ror to leyy "ontrilmtiollH Oil: :!17.
standH under martial law of oeenpier, dc.: 11.
(8ee Property, private.)

Property, neutral:
helligerent not required to pay for damage" to, ill tmek of war: :l-ll, :l-l:t
rr~iden('e in enenlY's country pxpo~ps, to PllPIny's ri~k: -t:t

Property, personal:
under hilI'S of war title to. Im,H"~ \"ith l'o"ession: :!fiti,

Property, private:
confiEcation of-

enemy property, rpport on: :!fH.
more easily justifie,l in ,.jyil warE: :!li.'i.
rpal, may be confiEeated b~' occupying llPlligen'nt: :!ti7.
rigbt of, deriyed from laws of war: 2G\I.
to pre,'cnt use of by enemy. is eXP!'l·ise of war l'0wpr: :!fi<l.
not conferred L'y legislation, lmt Illa~' be regnlate(l !'y: :!(H).
belonging to an insnrgellt, is an exercise of muni"ipal power: :!G!l.
l'nite(l States may expreise war powers, pte" while engage' I in snpl'ressing

an insurrection: 2GH.
on land, when proper: 27\1.
and condemnation of, tlllllpr :-:panish law: :lHS, ;-{\)\1.

Inay hc taken for pnblic pnrposes, undpr martial law: 1-l.
temporarily scizpd ()J' oeenpic'] hy belligerent withont liability for eOIll

l'pnsation: :H5.
right to impress may be ,miyed am] liahility for "ollll'pnsation ('I'pate<]: :H6.
hOlY waiyer accomplished, ete.: ::!-l{).

di~tinction between, usrd for gm'ernlllent pnrpo,'ps an,] destroyed for public
safdy: :-{-It) ,

pxpropriation of. (:-:ee Expropriation; Eminent domain.)
no effect produced on, by military occupation: :lHil, -It)~.

l:Onnseation and condemnation of, under 8panish la IV: :l\lR, :>9H.
right to alienate iH incident to ownership: -ltH.
eaptnred from enemy by lJmted 8tate~ forces IWCOf!Il'S l'nbli,: propprty of tlte

United State~: il22.
ri~ht of mIlitary govPrI1ment o[ Cnba to expropriate: :ltill,

Property, public:
pa~ses from one govPrI1ment to the other with change of sovereignty: 27.
law relating to alienation of, passes away ,nth snrrendere'! sovereignty: 27.
right to grant. !lot ve~te'] m Illilttary gO\'errlOr: 2S.
powers vpstet! in Congress by Constltntion re~ardlll~: 61.
in Cnba, title to, was ve~ted ill the Cro\\'n of SpaIn . .'in, 5S5.

relinqlllshment of, hy Spalll .'i7-l, .5;.;').
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Property, public-Continued.
captured from enemy by L:'nited Rtates forces hecomes United Rtates proIJPrty:

622.
in Hawaii, can be disposed of only hy Congress: 853.

Property, real:
laws of war regarding title to: 266.
of private ownership, may he confiscated hy occupying hplli~prellt: 26i.

Property rights:
provisions of treaty of peace with Spain, regarding ceded territory: :{H~, 5;):1.
provisions of treaty with Mexico (lH48) regarding protpetion of: ;)83,464.

Protocol of August 12, 1898:
right of Spain to exercise sovereign powers in Cuba after: 5H4.
grant of concessions hy Spanish authorities after: 5H5, 5%-608.

Provinces (Cuha ) :
rights belonging to peaceful possession of property no! impain>,j: 54;).

Provisional imprisonment in Cuba:
to he counted as part of term of servicp of scn!em,e: 50H.

Public domain. (See Public property.)
PUblic offices in Cuba. (See Office; High Sheriff.)
Public lands in the Philippinps: 23:).

provisions of Spooner amemlment: 2:):),240, ti04.
report on construction to he gi ven to: 604 pt seq.
(See Forests; Timber.)
approval of views containerl in, hy MecrPlar)' of 'Var: f>1.5.

Pueblos. (See Municipalities.)

H.
Railroad:

from Manila to J)agupan, concession for: 1i\1.
in Cuba, report on ri~ht of, to cross hi~hways, etc.: 3i'4-:l\11.

need of: 3i6.
reason for not extending: 3iti.
requisites to construct: 3i6.
can not employ right of eminent domain: 3i'i'.
how right of way over municipal property secured: :1i'i'.
report on proposed draft of order authorizing organization of companies and

construction of: 3\11.

(See Tramways.)
Railway Co. v. McGlinn:

laws which pass with surrendered sovereignty: 2i.
Randolph, John:

debate in House on Louisiana purchase treaty: 3H, 124, 126, 128.
selection of, to defend: is.

Rathbone, E. G.:
report on question of inserting charge of conspiracy in criminal complaint against:

545-554.
provisions of penal code for Cuba, Yiolated by: 550.

postal code violated by: 550.
Rebellion:

defined: 212.
provisions of Spanish penal code: 549.

Reconstruction acts:
passage of, by Congress: Ii, 234, 363.
provisions of: 17, 25, 234, 364.
refusal of Supreme Court to interfere in cnfon'emellt of: 18, 234, 364.
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Reconstruction acts-Continued.
holding of Supreme Court regarding: 18.
powers of officer in command in Texas under: 8:), 285.
legislative and judicial authority conferred by, lIpon commanders of military

llistrids: 34, 234.
Recopilaci6n de Indias:

provisions of, regarding puhlic offices: 200.
(Sce High sheriff. )

Regular Army:
increase of: 215.

Regulation:
of trade with territory subject to military oc.:upation: 225-228.
(See Trade; Philippine Islands.)

Reid, Whitelaw:
discussion regarding assumption of gl'ncrall"tate .Iphts: 187.
statement regarding Cuban bonds: 187.

Philipl~ine debt: 187.
explanation of money payment in case of Philippines: 187.

Relation of inhabitants of Porto Hico to Unite.] States (Jovernment:
determination of: 2:1.
(See Porto Rico. )

Religion:
free exercise of, guaranteed Spanish subj"ds r..si<]ing in l:edel] islands: 474.

Remy, George C.:
letter to Secretary of Navy r..garlling Philippine tral]e: :~22-:l2:J.

Repurchase:
of offices belonging to the Crown of I"pain: 205.

Revenue laws of the United States:
act to extend, over California: 1m, 108, lOll.
extension of, to ~orth Carolina anll Rhode Island: 104, 15S.
('onstitutional provisions regarding raising of: 151.
bill to raise, to originate in House of Hepresentatives: 151.
extension of, to Florida: 162, 165.

Louisiana: WO.
order of Hobert J. "'alker regarding application of, in Texas: 165.
message of President Taylor regarding collection of, in California: 170.
•leri vel] from the islands, not consi.lered Lnitel] States property: 178, 1SO, 424.

(See Customs. )
Revenues of Cuba:

funds created by, not the property of the I:nit..d Statps: 424.
are not military contributions: 424.

Reversion:
of offices to the Crown: 205.

Revised Statutes of the {'nited States:
provisions of, regarding wrecked or abandoned vessels, d('.: .5.55.
(See Vessels; Wrecks.)

Rhode Island:
ratification of Federal Constitution by: 77, 104, 158.
extension of revenue laws to: 104, 158.
laws relating to treason, e!l'.: 683.

Rice:
export duty Oil, in the Philippines: 218.

Rights:
privatl~, elll] of civil war as fl'gar']R: 1i.
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Rights-Continue,l.
civil, of inhabitants of Purtu Hicu, pte., tu b,' dC'tennine,] by ('ungress: 2~, ~tl,

175, 24:~, 2~G, 2~7.

and political statns, huw tu )w interpreted: 2~G.

enumeration uf, in Constitutiun not to be e0l1stl'lH',1 tu deny otllprs: CR.
personal, difference from politiml priYileges: 8n.

an,l civil, of inhabitants of the Tprritori(>s: HH.
('onstitutional limitations in fan,r of: RR.

suspendpd during war: 86.
political awl prerogative not transferred to sl1l'cepding natit>ll: IHS, 200, :If)H, ;18}).
to be protede,] by new soverpignty: IS\).
inchoate, are of imlwrfect obligation, de.: 1\):0.
belligerent authority of l'nited f'tates to exercisp, in dealillg with insnlTediOlI in

the Philippines: 211-2IS.
llot affected by treaty of peace with Spain: 211i.
guaranteed subjects of Spain residing in cpdpd Hands: ~H.

individual, treaty to 1)(' e,msidprp,] as dated at its ratification as tu: f)ln, f)7~.

Rios, E. Montero:
correspondencp with \\'illiam H. Day regardillg treaty of l)('a,'c "'ith f'pain: 181.

Rivers. (See Streams.)
Rodney:

selection of, to defend Louisiana pnrchase treaty: 78.
debate on Louisiana purchase tn'at~·: 1~1.

Root, Elihu, 8ecretary of '''ar:
order to print report uf La'" Ofilcer, Division of Jnslllar Affairs: :3.
n'servatiol1 of autllOrit~· to detpl'lninp questions dis('u"sed in reports: ~.

approml aIllI actio!l on reports: 36, 1\1:3, 20\1, 251, 255, 301, ;00.\ ;012, :0:~5, :0.50,
.tIl, 421, -!-!S, 454, .fiR, 4H-!, 4Hn, -lSi, 4KH, f")] 0, 52H, 5f);) , f)57, Gf)2, 578, f)H4, 5~~5,

GOO-li()], C20.
(See Secretary of War. )

statement rpgarding insllrrpl'!iun in Philippines: 2:W.
Ross, John M.:

trial of, by Lnited Statps cow'nl-gPlwral in .Japan: 56.
Royal cedula: '

relating to public aIHI salable otJicps: 200, 201.
(f'ee High sheriff. )

Royal prerogatives:
.right of officers of Spain to exercise, not H'stpd in ollicers of the United f'tates: 21'1.
cannot he ilnparted to United 8tutes (,oYernment: 2n, ISR, :15\), ;oi'm.

Rubber trees:
in the Philippines: 608.

Russia:
treaty with, hy whieh ['nited Statps at'quire,l Alaska: 42, R~.

proclaimed: 170.

", .

Saez, Eulogio Idulla. (I"ee Idulla Saez.)
Sagardia, Fermin:

report on claim of, for damages o""asioned l,y his property hping stolen, etc., by
robbers: 471--472.

Salvage:
court of admiralty alone has jurisdidion to try question of: 415.
a com]>pnsation given by maritime law, de.: 415.
points in controvpr"y in awarding: 415.
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Salvage-Continup<l.
daims for, not within jurisdiction of '\'ar DepartnlPnt: 4Ifi.
liability of per~onal property of Unite,l State~ for: .. 11>.
property of United I"tates not liablp for: 4W.
rights of seamen: 41t1.
pnrpo~e in gi\'ing: "W.
(See American Mail Steamship Company.)

Samoan Islands:
rights of United States in: fi9.
treaty with government of: GO.
consular courts in: fi\l.

Sam Wing:
report on applieation of, for on]er to pr,,,,p,·d to Iloilo to Pllgagp ill bllSill('SS a, a

merehant: ..82-48...
action of Secretary of \Var: ..8+.

Sancti Spiritus, Cuba:
contract for a markpt house at, alll! rights of Primili\'o (;uti"rrpz tlwn'u,uler:

5:34-541.

indebte<]ness of munieipality of, to Primitiyo (;utiprrpz: fi:;.. ,
terms of contract to erect market house at: fi:l ...
refusal of Illllllicipal anthorities of, to carry Ollt teJ'lIl.~ of <'ontnl<'t: fi:~i).

claim of Gutierrez for ,lamages: 5;15.

sustained by Spanish minister at \\'ashingtoll: i):~il,

(»'(ler suspeuding contract: 5:3G.
rpfusal of authorities of, to assist Guticrrez to dcri\'(' benefits claillwd llIld"r ('on

tract: ;,;;6.
right of autll<)ritie~ to refuse to comply with contract: ":~fj.

n'asons for refusal: 5:lfj,
re~·wi~Hion of Oft ler of ~uspellf"ion: 5:r7.
on!er closing courts of Cnba to suits against municipalities: ii:~i.

pro\'i~iUl)s of contract void fwm their inception: 5:m.
l,roposal to com'ey market house to munic.ipalit~,: " ..0.
,letermination of Necretary of 'Val': 5..1.

Sandwich Islands. (Nee Hawaiian Islands.)
San Francisco:

grant to, of right, etc., of United States to beach and water lots by (ipn. k. N.
Kearney: 28, :j59, 390, ..92.

validity of grant of pueblo lands: :{8:3, :{S...

Sanger, Wm. Cary:
transmits to Secrdary of State report on right of Npain to accept rpnewa! of

allegiance, etc., and agrees with views containe'! therein: Iii.
ae/ion on request of military go\'ernor of Cnba for release of Idnlla Saez: 5il6.

(See Idulla Saez. )
appnlYal of "iews set forth in report on spiZllre of ;-;!,ani~ll fnlHls at :\lanila:

62"-li25.
San Juan, The:

report on claim of Sobrinos de Herrera for danla~,'s 011 ,{<'count of seiznre of, in
Santiago: 615-619.

detention of, by blockade: 615.
seizure by United States authorities: (;]5.
re!pase of: 616.
claims which can be adjusted and paid by War Department: 616.

seizure of, justllle!J as a le~itimate exen~ise of belligerent right: oli.
reme'!y open to claimants: 61 i.
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San Juan, The-Continued.
contention of claimants as to seizure: 618.
\Var Department without jurisdiction to consider: 619.

San Juan and Rio Piedras Tramway:
report on application of purchasers of, for confirmation of sale, etc.: 432-448.
grant to Pablo Ubarri to build: 432.

sale of grant: 432.
question of approving transfer: 43~~.

privileges desired upon completion of transfer: 434-436.
report of General Davis on: 435.

General Brooke on: 435.
course of: 435.
change of motive power: 436-437.
change of gauge of tramway: 438-43\l.

report of General Davis on: 438.
extension of, on certain streets in San Juan: 439--146.

report of General Davis on: 4:39.
provisions of concession to: 443.
authority to exercise right of eminent domain: 44:3.
approved project: 444.
construction and operation of spur at harbor iront at San Juan: 446.

harbor front at San Juan the property of the United States: 44il.
Secretary of War lIlay issue revocable license for: 44t>.
opinion of General Davis on: 446.

construction and operation of branch line, etc.: -Ht3.
necessity to cross military road: 4·W.
Secretary of \Var may grant revocable license for: 44ti.
opinion of General Davis on: 44t>.

purchase from United States of site for electric plant: 44tl.
right of Secretary of War to lease, but not sell property belonging to the

United States in Porto Rico: 446.
report of General Davis on application: 447.

action of Secretary of War on application of: 448.
San Juan Light and Transit Company:

purposes of: 434.
(See San Juan and Rio Piedras Railway.)

applkation of, to install system of electric lighting in Ran .JuRn: -147.
report of lieneral Davis on: 447.

Santo Domingo:
proffer of, rejected by Congress: :38.

Secretary of the Treasury:
correspondence with Secretary of War regarding disposition of the wreck of the

Alfonso XII: 557.
(See Vessels.)

Secretary of War:
military governors subject to direction of: 28.
has no authority to adjust, etc., claims for unliquidated damages: 347, :348.
right of, to determine amount of quantum meruit when contract implied: 348.
approval and action on reports: 36, 19:3,209,251,255,301,305,312,335,350,411,

421,448,454,478,484,485,487,489,510,529, 555, 557,562,578,594,595,600-601,
620.

Sedition:
provisions of Spanish penal code regarding: 549.
(See Treason. )
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Seizure of property. (See Confiscation; Captures.)
Senate:

ratification of treaty by, creates a ('ontraet: Sil.
action on commen'ial convention of 1815 with Great Britain: :{f).
re8olntion regarding intention8 of Fnite'] States as to inhabitants, etc., of the

Philippines: 4i.
and President "an not incorporate foreign territory into Fnitcd States: 122, 126.

('onfer citizenship: 121l.
dd)ate between Calhoun an,] "'('bster on extemion of (;oustitution over newly

acquired territory: 140 et seq.
Sentences:

commutation of, 1)y ('ourts of Cuba impose,l upon persons stOrying the same in
territory subject to Spanish sovereignty: .~Oi-.~10.

Sewers and pavements in IIabana:
opinion of Attorrwy-General regarding ,'on('essi"11 to Dad." ,\,: (;0.: :{.~B, 3RB, 40R,

5:{1l.
Sheriff, high, of Babana. (See High sheriff.)
Shipwrecks. (Sec Wrecks.)
Siam:

consular ,,,mrts in: 5B.
Slaughterhouse in Hahana. (I'ee Buena Vista, Counte8s of; Duplessis; High

sheriff. )
Slavery:

Congressional act directed against: 55.
constitutional provision regarding: G4.
passage of fugitil'e slave act: 74.
power of Congress to legislate regarding: 74.
prohibited in i'\orthwc8t territory: 76.

Sloan, Hepresentati ve:
,lebate in House on Louisiana: 1:{:1.

Smith, Bell & Co. :
report on order of Ueneral Otis n"quiring, to turn OYl:r to .\merkan authorities

money held as property of insurgent forces: 21l1.
application for relief to British (Tovernment: 261.
legality of action of enited States in seizing funds: 262.
owes recognition to sovereignty of enited States in Philippi Ill''': 26:{.

Snow v. The United States:
government of territories of the Cnited I'tates: li2, 107.
government of organized territories: Rf).

Sobrinos de Herrera. (See Herrera.)
South American colonies:

obligations of Spanish (Tovernment assumed by: 18S.
South Carolinr :

cession of unoccupied land to Federal Government: 12:>.
inhabitants of, declared in state of insurrection: 2'53.
laws relating to treason, etc.: G85.

Sovereign:
lllUSt enforce laws of his State: 1Ril.

Sovereign nation. (See Nation.)
Sovereign powers:

existence of, before the formation of nation: 67.
distribution of: 67.

Sovereign rights:
exercise of, regulated by COIlgre~sional legislatioll: S5.
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Sovereig-nty of the United States:
over Porto Rieo: 19.
represented by government fOfll!l',1 by President for conqnered territory: 25.
('hange of, as it affects public and private property: 27.
Congress may prescribe manner of asserting: 304, 55.
in islalHls ('ede,1 by Spain, duty of Preside'nt to maintain: -!!J.
not confine' I within territorial boundarie~: .~:), 1'10.
over land acquired in a foreign country: ii:l.
follows the flag: M.
as~ertion of, is a political question: .St).
attal'lH's to territory without its tprritorial bO\lllllaril's: G-!.
a territory is not a distinet: lOR.
]lowers of, exercised by the ]pgislatnre of a Ntate: 108.
is \'este,l in the people: 15l.
diyision of territory under: 172.
defined: 1SH.
rights to be protected by new: 1SH.
]lolice ]lower one of the highest powers of: 20l.

can not diYest itself of: 20l.
delegate it: 201.

of ced"d territory not burdened with personal contracts, et('.: 200.
engaged in suppr"ssing insurrection, may exercise rights of belligerent: 212.
OWl' Philippines, position taken by American COlllmission n'gar,!ing: 2047.
may ('reate and maintain military governments: :170.
(f'ep United States.)

Spain:
King of, can not im]lart royal prerogatiws to United Ntat!·s: 2!1, 11"1'1, :).~U, :;!10.
relinquishment of sovereignty over Cuba, etc.: -In.
treaty of peace with the t'nited f'tates (18H8)~

rights of military authorities aft"r celebration of, report on: 1(j d seq.
"ff"ct of, upon character of military government in Porto Hieo, Cuba, and

the Philippines: 1Het seq.
comparison with other treati"s: -!l.
purposes of: 45.
('essions of Porto Rico, Philippines, and (jUaJU: 46.
meaning of cession as used in: 046.
effed of: 47.
confirmation of, the consummation of a war: 47.
provisions of, relating to Spanish subjects: 111'1.
correspondence regarding provisions of: 11"1.
intention of artiele 8: 206.
provisions as to property and rights destroyed during war: 206.

of, regarding elaims for indelIlnity, etc.: 342.
regarding property rights in Cuba: 382.

rights guaranteed Spanish subjects in islands ceded by: 474,
final character of judgments rendered by courts in Cuba: 486, 488.
prO\'isions regarding release of political prisoners of war: 563.

treaty with the Cnited States of 181H
ratification of, by Senate: 44.
provisions of: 162.

regarding grants of land Illade by Kiug of Spain: 518.
purpose and intent of: 518.

regarding rights belonging to the peaceful possession of property: 54:).
right of, to accept rpnewal of all'egiance, etc.: 173.
Cuban bonds issued by: 1H2.
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Spain-l'untinued.
exerci~e of ~oycreign rig-hts in Culm, by, after protocol of AUl:ust, JoSHR: 5iH.
('Iaim of Ponce board of harbor works against: olRol, olRi).

(See Harbor works.)
suggestion of minister of, as to agreement for dispo~ition of war Illaterial, etc.,

left in Cuba and Porto Hico: 56G-;;71.
relinquishment of public propprty in Cuba: ,~7ol, 5,';.5.
title to public propert~· in Cuba vested in Cnmn of: fi7ol, ;;1'5.
citizenship-

la w of, regarding: 1/3.
provisions of cidl cOlle: 1/ol.
rights guaranteed to citizens of, residing in ('('de(l islalHls: 47ol.
legal standing of, in courts of Cuba: ol7G,

jurisdiction of Cuhan courts over estates of (Ieceased: ol76.
desertion from lllilitar~' service of, pro\'isions of eode of military justice: ;;6~{, ;;64

566.
(See Idulla Saez.)

liahilities of-
l'nite,1 States not responsible for payment of, in,'uITed by: 1RO.
incurred in the Philippines, ,lid not pass with sO\'l'reignty: 32R.

Manila Hailway Company. (See Manila Railway Company.)
right of, to control means of ,li~tributini-! tdegraph messagps received over ('abies

in ",panish territory: 2RR.
right of, to eonstruct government telegraph lines in Cuba: 2R!I.
wrecks, provi~ions of law regarding: FiGl.

(See Wrecks. )
Spanish-American war:

ownership, ete., of vessels sunk in ('oa~tal waters of Cuba by Cnited Statl>~ naval
forces: 5i)i)-5(j2.

(See Vessels. )
Spanish Commission at Paris (1898):

eontention of, regarding assumption of contract obligations: 183.
Cuban hon']s issue,] by Rpain: 1\12.

Spanish Officeholders in Cuba:
authority of ceased with withdrawal of Rpanish sovereignty: IH7 et seq.
right to ollice not prot('cted by treaty of JJPa('e: 20G.
prodsions of Hecopilaci(1I1 de IJl(lias: 200.
hecamefuJl('fHS (~(fi('io upon estahlishment of military ol'eupation: 201.
publie offiees are not property: 20:{.
pO\\"('r of disposal of publie offices retained by Crown of Hpain: 2m.
rights of administration held by purchaser: 20:l.
ilH'llIllbency suhjcct to thc Royal will: 20:>.
termination of incumbeney not an exercisl' of the right of eminent domain: 204.
(See High sheriff. )

Spooner amendment:
proyisions of: 23:'>, 240.
report on construction to be giyen to: GOol.

approval of yiews contained in, by SecTdary (If War: 615.
(Hee Philippine Islands.)

Squatter sovereignty:
is discredited, ete.: 107,

States:
rebelliou~-

division of, illto military districts by recom;trudiou aC'ts: 17, 364.
reas6nH for militar~" g'o\"ernment Ill: 1R, :'>Gol.
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States-Continued.
rebellious-Continued.

eivil governments in, inimical to the Union: 18.
right of Federal authorities to blockade ports of: 211.
proclamation declaring blockade of ports of: 220.
eommerce with: 220.
Lincoln's proclamation, declaring certain, in a state of insUl"rection: 220.

governments, formation 0(, in Lonisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee: 24.
admission into the Union: HI.
powers of sovereignty exercised by Congress in legislating for: 107.
new, formed by separation, liability for debts, etc., of parent State: 190.
Lincoln's proclamation declaring certain, in a state of insurrection: 220.
at war, business intercourse between eitizens of, unlawful: 221.
right of, to impose export and import duties under confederation: 2:i7.
situation in rebel, described by Birkhimer: 18, 365.

Statutes possess no innate power of expansion: 80.
St. Augustine:

advantages granted by trpaty with Spain to: 1IJ2.
Stotsenburg, Col. .John M.:

report on engagpment between l;nite(1 States troops and inf'urgents in the Phil
ippines: 214.

Streams:
beds of, in Porto Hico, etc., the property of the Crown: 4HtJ.
all navigable rivers within puLlic lands are public highwayf': 49S.
fresh water, not a common passage, pri\'ate property: 499.

Streets and highways:
in Cuba-

report on right of municipalities to grant permission to railroad eompanies
to eross: 374-391.

owne,1 by municipalities: :17S.
right of munieipalities to alienate rights to: :i7S.

regulate and eontrol use of: :17S.
grant permits for use of: 87R.

provisions of general law of public works: :i7H.
regulations for its executiou: 3S0.

law of railroads: 380.
regulations for execution of: 380.

land dedicated to public use as, is public property: 88:!.
in Porto Rico, jurisdiction of munieipalities over: 440.
constructed and maintainerl with municipal funds, are property of municipal

ities: 466.
Subjects of Spain:

rights guaranteed, residing in cede,l islan(ls: 474.
legal standing in courts of Cuba: 476.
jurisdiction over estates of deceased, in Cuba: 471i.

(See Citizenship; Allegiance; Aliens.)
Submarine cables:

international convention for protection of: 287.
(See Cuba, cables.)

Subvention guaranteed to }Ianila Railway Company by Spain: 179, 186.
(See Manila Railway Company; Manila and Dagupan Railway.)

Sugar:
export duty on, in the Philippines: 218.

Sulu Islands:
administration of: 2:n.
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Sulu Islands-Continued.
complaint of owner of the ~Will 0' the Wisp regarding trade restrictions: 302-305.
treaties respecting trade of former sovereignty ('eased with transfer of: ;~02, 303.
BOyereigntyof Fnitcd i"tatps in, not pnclllnberpd hy personal mntraC'ts of i"pain

with inhabitants of: :~O~t

l'omplaint of (;erman Ambassaljor regar,ling tra,l" T('striC'tions with, n"port on:
:nG-:{:{S.

note of Gprman Amhassador to E-:tat(· Ikparrment: :n7-:n,".
propositions iHhalH'ed by: :~lS-31!l.

submitted to ",Yar Department for pxamination, pte.: .'\19.
prohibition to tralh· with: :~03, 322.
suspension of import dntil's: :{:N.
rpestablishment of trade with: 325.
subject to military o(Tupation: 32;;' 3:,il, S:lI.
grant of I'pain givin.;r right of tra(le with, to (;n·at.Britain, etc.: :\21\.
recognition of Spanish sowreignty ovpr: :{2o, :127.
right of military goverl1lnent to n'gulatp tra(le ,\"ith: :l:>2.

opinion of Gpnpral Otis regarding trade with: :n:l.
sovereignty of l'nited f;tatcs ovpr, ('ompll'te, awl cxdw-ive: :H 7, :l2S.
regulation of tradp hy military governml'nt adoptelj as "'ar JIll'asnn': :>32.

Supreme Court:
opinion respecting continuance of lllilitar~' gO""rnlll<mt in ('alifol"nia after nedara-

tion of peace: 16.
refusal of, to interfpn' with enforcement of l"econstrnC'tion ads: 1,~.

holding of, reglmling rpconstrudion acts: IS.
opinion of, rpgarding effpC't of adion of politi"al branch rcganling tcrritory: 47.

T.

Taft, Wm. H.:
appointment as ci,'il gOVCrJlOr of tl", Philippill"S: 2:{O.
inanguration of: 231.
cablegram on high price of lnmbpl" in the Philippines: 604.
Philippine COlllmission, rpport on timllPr in the Philippines: HOil.

(E-:pe Philippino Islands. )
Tampico, Mexico:

regulation of trane with, while nnder military occupation: 4il, 225, i{O;{, 32.';.
a part of the Cnite,ll'tates, but not of the l'nion: 244, 247.

(I'ee Fleming v. Page.)
Taney, Roger B., Chief Justice:

opinion in Dred Sm!t casp: 82.
Tariff:

enforcement of lJ'nitpd State" in California: lOa.
laws in territory suhject to jurisdiction of hut heYOIHj I'nited E-:tates: l.';8.
in Louisiana: 1.59 et seq.
in the Philippinef': 217.

Taxation:
power of, is a soverpig-n right of government: In.

Taxes:
power of Congrpss to imposp: HI, 92. 2B7.
apportionment of: 92.
capitation or direct: 92.

right to impose, on District of Columhia: 91.
collectiou of, in I.ouisiana: 1.')9.
internal revenue, first lpyied: 171.
direct, provisions of Constitution for: 171,172.
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Taxes-Continued.
uniformity of, throughout the United States: H2, 2:l7.
constitutional provisions regarding: HI, H2, 171, 172, 2:\7, 2:iH.

Taylor, President:
message regarding collection of revenues in California: 171l.

Telegraph:
right of Spanish government to eonstruct government, in Cuba: 2~H.

control means of distributing messaw'" r<'ceived
over cables in Spanish territory; 2~,~,

(See Cuba.)
Tennessee:

formation of State government in: 24, 244.
refusal of Congre:;s to reeognize State gen~rnment: 24, 244,
inhabitants of, declared in a state of insurrection: 25:).
monopolies prohibited in: 296.
laws relating to treason, ete.: 6~6.

Territorial boundaries of Cnited State,,:
do not advance with sueeessful annie", ete.: :)7.
not referred to in treaty of peace with Spain: 4H.
do not follow the fiag: 54.

Territories of the United States:
extension of Constitution to: 84.
powers of Congress over: 85, 107.
government of organized: R9.
people of, do not constitute sovereign power: 62-~H.

Constitution not made for, but for States: 99.
powers of so\'ereignty exercised by Congress in legislating for: 107.
provisions of Constitution relating to trial by jury apply to: 110.

Territory:
oeeupied by an enemy stands under martial law of oeeupier, etc.: 11.
of islands acquired by United States during war with Spain, report Oil legal

status of: 37.
unoccupied, claimed by States: 40.

transfer of, to General (Jovernment by :'lew York aIllI Georgia: 40.
~orth Carolina: 40.

opinion of Supreme Court regarding action of political brand]; 47.
cession of, may he deman(led as a condition of peace: 4~.

enemies', is lawful prize of ,,'ar: 48.
of islands ceded by Spain, treated as beyond territorial boundaries of the Cnited

States: 49.
methods of acquisition: 51.
appertaining to, but beyond boundaries of Cnite,1 States; power of Congress to

legislate for: 50, 57, 6l.
powers of Congress regarding, belonging to the Cnited States: 2.\ H:l, 66, ~H, 245.
aequisition and government of new, by the Luited Rtates: 6H.
new, may be acquired and governed by the United States, etc.: Gti.
government of, acquired and held by United States belongs to Congress: tltl, U4.
appurtenant, list of: 52.
Northwest. (See Northwest Territory.)
distinction between, and inhabitants: 80.
can be acquired by the United States only for conver,.;ion into States: 81.
unorganized, of the Unfted States not bound, etc., by Constitution and laws of,

etc.: 89.
organized, what is meant by: 90.

extension of Constitution to: UO, 140.
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Territory-Contin\led.
right to acquire, inei,lelltal to treaty-making power: 94,
power of (Jovernment of C nited State,: to aequirl', by conquest or treaty: B4, 108.
acquisition of, eonti rmed by eession by treaty: \14.
is not a distillet sowlPil-(nty: 10H.
has no illtlependent powers: WH.
is a politicalcommllnity organize,l by Congress: 10H.
"Olllmon lall' did not continue in force in, acquired by Unite,l States in war with

Spain: 110.
com mOll law can not be enforce,l in, acquired by Unite,l States without Con

gressional adion: 110.
,leelarations that Constitution, etl'., does not extend ex proprio vigore over newly

acquired: 140.
Congress alone competent to extend Constitutinn over newly acquired: 140.
debate between Calhonn an,l 'Yebster on extension of Constitution to newly

acquire,l: 140 et seq.
asscnt of snvereil-(n nl'cessary to complete cession of: 151.
participation of House of Hcpresentatives in acceptinl-( cession of: Hi!.
bPlonging to the United Statl·s. rights in relation to l-(oVerlllllent of, must be con-

ferred or granted by Conl-(ress: Hm. .
division of, under the sovereignty of the United States: 172.
celled, sovereignty of, not lmrdelwd with personal contracts, etc.: 20ti.
military occupation of, creates obligation to provide for adminis:ratiou of civil

affairs: 216.
hostile, authority of President to regulate and ,'on(rol trade with: 2Hi.

exercise of war powers in: 227.
subject to military oceupation, rpgulation of tralle Idth: 225.
opinion of Brewer, .r., reganling: 10H.

(See Acquisition of Territory.)
Texas:

duration of military government pstablis\lell by reconstruction ads: IH, 2:~5, 865.
amendment of constitution of: 18, 2:1.'i, :365.
provisions of reconstruction aet rpgarding gtlvprnment of: 18,28.5, :lli.5.
appoilltnwnt of governor and provisirlllal I-(overnor: 1\1, 2:~, 2:35, :31;,5.
i~eclaration of resumption of practical relations to General G'lVerlllllent: IH,2::\5,

8li5.
assembly of constitutional convention: 2:~, 235, 8G5.
powers exercised by ofiicer in command, under reconstruetion acts: :38,2:35,865.
incorporation of, as a State: ;~8,

Congress;onal resolution for annexation of: W5.
order of Robert.J. Walkt'r regarding revellUe laws: ](i5,

extension of all laws over, amI allmission into l:nion: l()H.
creation by Congress of collection district embracing: l()6.
message of President Polk with rpgard to annexation of: !liS.
liability of r;nited States for debts of: IBO.
inhabitants of, declared in a state of insurrection: 25:l.

Texas v. White:
authority to provide for restoration of State governments when subverted and

overthrown: 22,
Thompson v. Utah:

right of trial by jury in TerritOrIes: 110,
Timber in the Philippmes: 28:3.

provisions of Spooner amendment: 238,240.604.
construetwn to be gll'en to, report on. ti04 et seq.
purpose of, is to protect proprietary light of Ulllted States to forests: 614.
approval by Secretary of War of Vlel',"S contallled Ill: ti15.
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Title:
of "United States to California and New "Texico perfected by conquest: 41.
to the soil; meaning of, as used in connection with treaty with Hussia, 186i: 42.
by conquest; how acquired and maintained: 8i.

Titles to property:
right to confirm, not ve~ted in military governor: 28.

Tobacco:
export dutieH on, in the Philippines: 218.

Tonga:
consular courts in: 58.

Tonnage:
laws regulating duties on, extended to Louisiana: 160.

Torre PIa: Concession for street railway in Habana:
opinion of Attorney-General: 58fJ.

Townsend v. Greeley:
right of municipalities to alienate lands after ehange of ~overeignty: :~R4, 469.

Tracy, Senator:
debate on Louisiana-purcha~etreaty: 12\1.

Trade:
authority of President to control awl regulate, ill ho~tile territory: 2HI,22i.
illegality of, with public enemies: 221.
power of United States Governmcnt to permit limite,! intereour~c \\·ith em'my in

time of war: 222.
right to regulate, with territory subject to military occupation: 225, BO:l, :~2:).

of military occupier to regulate, with flistrids subject to his oC"upation:
22i.

regulation of, an incident of military government: 225, :~02, :{25, :~38.

permission of foreign nations to, an act of grace on part of sovereignty: :~O-!, 82i.
sovereignty of Uniter! States not encumberpd hy Spanish personal contrads

regarding: 30-!.
with Sulu Islands. (Sce 8u1u Islands.)
treaties, suspended in the presence of war: 831.
right of Congress to regulate and control, in time of peace: 332.
Birkhimer on regulation of: 225,302,32.'>, 3:{S.
treaties of commerce not binding upon new states formed by separation: 1\10,303,

32i,639.
with rebel states: no, 2.')3.
in the Philippines-

right of Government to regulate, report on: 210-254.
authorized with certain parts of: 222.
unlawful: 222.
ports open to foreign: 232.
right of enited States to regulate, with: 2-!1-251.
prohibition to trade with: 303, 322.

Trade marks:
in Cuba and the Philippines, report on protection of: 305-315.
countries constituting international union for protection of industria! property:

306.
agreement concerning international registration of: :{06, :H::.
Spanish order of ISn regarding: 30i.

law of 188-! regulating property rights to: :lOi.
royal order of 1888 regulating use of: 30i.

protection afforded by 8pain to: 308.
infringement of rights secured by registration of, a criminal offense: 308.
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Trade marks--Continned.
protpction of rpgi,t,'rpd, in Berne prior to occnpation of Philippinl": ;lOR.
('()n~id('I"("! a, prop,'rty in thp l'nite,! State" :Jon.
(I\1"11('r of, in Spain, how protedp(]; ;no.

re~i~tratinll nl'C'l'~~ary in order to haye llrutl,t'tion: :110.
I n,nlar lJi Yi,ion, ,rar llppartment, ci rcnlar regarding: :n o.

interprf'tatillTl of: :J I!.
ll11lnlll'r of, regi,tprc,! in international regi,try at Bernp: :,11.
mode of n'gi,tration in Cuba, Porto Hil'o, and the Philippinl": :n2.

Tramways in Porto ({il'o:
('lairll of Yieellt(~ ullcl .T()~(~ T~~(lra rq!ardillg' alleged ('lIll('e~folioll fill' ("fllli-itrnction

of: !);'l-ii:H.
,dmt are l'on,i'!ered, under Spani,h Jaw: .~:n.

prnyi,ion~ of Spanbh law l'olleerning eOI1('e"ion~ for: !)::2.
Transvaal Concessions Commissions:

extract, from n'port of: 5:)0.
Treason:

pE'r~on Vnilty of, may he ~ummarily ex('ente,! nndl'r Illartial rnle: 15.
'!efiJll'd in Penal Code of Spain: !)-!~.

ad of Philippine Commi,sion ddining ,edition, ('te.: ()!)!) et ~eq.

com par,,'! "'ith L S. HeYi'l'd Statnte': (j58-()(j:;, (,(j-!, 6fifi, ()(J!!.
la,," of Flori,la: lili!).

Kan,a': 6(j!).
:'Ilaryland: fi(j;) , (ifli.

Xl'''' .)('r,ey: (ilii.
Tennl}~~p(,: (j():1.

Yirginia: (){j8.
"'",t "irginia: r,6!).

law, relating to, of
.\labama: 6il.
.\rizona: (iiI.
.\ rkan~a,,: (Ji"2.
California: 6i2.
Conneeticut: (ii2.

Delaware: 6i2.
Florida: 6i3.
t ieorgia: 61:'.
Illinois: 6i3.
Indiana: 6i4.
Indian Territory: 6i4.
Iowa: 6i·!'
I(an~as: 675.
Loui~ialJa: 6i5.
:'IIailJe: 6i6.
:'IIaryland: 6i6.
:'IIas~achusetts: 6i8.
:'IIil'higan: 6i8.
:'IIinnesota: fii8.
:'IIi~~is~ippi: 6i9.
:'IIontana: 6i9.
.'\ebra"ka: 6i9.
.'\ew Hampshire: 6in.
New Jersey: 680.
New York: 681.

1394-03--51
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Treason-Continued.
law~ relating to, of-Continued.

Xorth Dakota: GRl.
Ohio: GR2.
Orpgon: G82.
1\'nnHyl\'ania: G.~2.

Hho'!e Is!and: fi1':3.
Routh Carolina: G85.
Telllle~~ee: (jRG.
Yermunt: GKi.
Yirginia: G8i.
\\' eHt Yirginia: G88.
\\' i,con,in: (;8R.

Treaty:
constituti'JIlal pu\\"<'r of King to make: 2,~.

can not be madp by Presi(lent of Cnitpd Rta[('s without (·unt·nrrent·(' uf twu-thirds
of Renate: 25.

provisioll~ of, hinding upun military gOH'rJlllleut: 2:-1.
ratification of, create~ a eontract: 38.
making power, ctlllferrcd by Constitution on (;overnlllPnt uf the ["nion: (14.
aroljuisition of territory by: \14, 10K.
making pow('r ran not declare sO\'ereign ,,"ill uf tlw pt!Op!<': ].) 1.
constitutional provisions regarrling: 102, Wi.
makiug power has ](ut anthority to fix relations uf ("pded islailiis a III I their

inhabitants with Federal Goverlll](ent: 2-!:3, 251.
interpretation uf, to h" tll'terminetl b~' political l>n\lleh: 248.
of alliance, gnaranty, awl conllllen'e not binding upun npw i"tatp fonnet! by

separation. l~jO, 308, 32i.
to be ponsidlTel! as dated at its ratification, a:; tu iIllli\'idual rights: 5lti, 5i4.
a law of tht; Jand, et<-.: 51i.
the supreme law uf the lan,I: 51 i.
should be liberally construed: 51i.
with France. (i"ee Louisiana purchase treaty.)
with Great Britain of 1ifl4: :3fl.

1818, provisionH awl i:lterprl'tatilln of: :~:lO.

1i8:3, prfwisionH of: :>29.
LlIuisiana purehase-

dcbate on: :-\4, 124-128, 129, 130.
provisions of, 41, 7i, 1'8.

how made effectiH': 4:3.
assailed as an act of iltlperialism: 122.
ratification of by Renate: 124.
assai let] as being unconHtitutlOnal: 124.
formulation, approyal, and ratification of: FiB.
prO\'isions of, regarding inhabitants of CPtlt't! territory: 2~:1.

status of ceded territory tll Federal Ci,,\"(;rlllnent:
2..:1.

trade: :1:{:!.
with Mexico, I1'4S: 41, S:l, fHi, 101, J(iH.

necessity of military goyernmellt in "'el\" :\lexico aIHI California: 1fi.
proyisions regarding protection of property rights: :l8:l, 4G~.

how made effective: 44.
proclamation of: 10l.
message of President Polk notifying ratification of: 1ll8, lK:):3.
acquiring territory known as Gadsden purchase: 42.
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Treaty-Continnp,l.
\\"jth HlI",ia, lktll-

ap'Iui~itiou of ,\la"ka hy: -I:!, S-I.
proclamation of: 110.

,,"ith Spain of I'pal'l', ]sns-
l'i~ht" ot Illilitar~' authoriti,'" aftn celphration of, rPI'0rt on: II) d "(''I.
l'ff(,et of UI'0U "hara<'!,'l' of nJilital'y goyernlllPnt in Porto Hi,'o, Cuha, and

tIl(' l'hilil'pim'>': l~) pt "(''!.
com pari"on wit h 01 h,'r t n'atip>,: -I I.

purpo"p" ot: -I;;.
('(:'r-:~i(JJl~ Ilf Porto Hit'o, Philippillt'~, and (~lUllll: .fl).

fl\('aning- (If ('(':-'f-lion a:--: u...;{'d ill: -In.

effp"t ot: -II.
('oIllirrllatinll of, tIlt, ('OIl:-l1l1111lUltioll uf a war: ·fi".
proyi,<ion" ot n'lating to i"palli"h "nl,jPt'lF: lIS.
('OITP:-;P(Hllh'lu'e rpganliIllocpr()\"i:..-inllH (If:lsl.

illtpntion of articlp S: :!()(i.
pnl\+..:ion...-: a:-: to property and right:-: (l('stnl}Td during WHr: 2()fi.

()f n~E!H.r(lillg claillis for indernnity, etc.: :-~42.

regarding propprty right:-: in Cuha: ;iR2.
ri~ht" ~uaralltepd Spani"h "uhjP<'!fi in islan<1s ceded hy: -17-1.
final "harael('r of jlldgnlent,< l'cll<1erpd by courts in Cuha: -ISH, ·ISH.
proyision:-: nlgarding ]'('lea:-:e of political I'ri~OIH'rs of \nlr: !In:L

with Spaill of lkl\l-
ratili('ati'!ll ot, b~' Spllat.': -1-1.
llro\-i~i(Jll:-< cd: 1I):?

l'Pganling grant~ e.f lan(l llladp hy Killf.! of ~Jlaill: ;) I~.

purpo".. aIlll intent of: ;)l~.

f(',u:an lin,!!' right~ 1!{'}oIlgi ng to t hl~ I ,,'{l('('lul II{ J:-:~fl,,-,~i{)ll of pn IIH~rty: ;'43.

Trial by jury:
i;-: ]}(It a right llllt a llleall~ (Ii f:C'curillg a right: 110.
i, an e,c""lltial part of tIll' ,'Ollllllfl!l la\\": 110,
i" not an ('"",'ntialpart of ciyil hl\\": ItO.
gllarant~· of, ,Iat"" ]'[lI'k to ::\[agna ('harta: 110.

right to, in ~nit.-:l at {'llllllll{)ll 1aw, applit>:-- to Tprritnri(~~: 110.

in nah: 110,111.
in the ])i"trict of ('ollllllhia: II:!.
right of, i" an a("1'1in',1 right: I]::.

a"'1nirpd 11\' and through thp C()n~titlltion: 11:1,
in Territori(':,

T1wmp~ony.l"tah: 11l1.
\\-eh~ter Y. Heid: ] II.
lteynolds Y. Fnited Hate,,: ] II.
.\nlPriean l'nbli"hing CO. Y. Fi~h"r: ] 11.
Spring\'jjle \'. Thoma,,: ] 12.
Callan \'. ""iJ"on: 11:!.
"Walker Y. Sau\'inet: 11-1.

Trist, H. R.:
appointment a~ eolleetor at i\ew Orlean,,: l:)fl.
infitrndiom: from (;allating rpgarding tax,,", d,'.: ];'i\1.

Troops, Plu'ampmpnt ,,[:
claims agaimt Cnited States h~' rea"on of, in Porto Hi('o, Cuha, Hawaii, and

Philippinp" report on: :1:lk-3:)0.
,lpterlllination of nnli'1uidatp,l ,1alllages r<~'lnirps exerl'i"e of judi('ial powers:

:3:m.
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Trujillo, Antonio Maria:
engaged in in~nrrectiun in ."ew :'IIexiclI, l'a~e of: 272, ri02.
rpfu~al of l're~ident to pXl'rci~e power to pardon: 27-1,50-1.

Turkey:
eousn]ar ('O\Ht~ in: ;'\1.

Ubarri, Pablo:
grant of Crmul of ~paiu to 1Jllild traul\\'a~' froIll :-;an .Juan to Hio l'iedra~, Porto

Uieo: -1:J2.
United Railways of the Habana and RegIa Warehouses:

report on contract with Cuban all<]l'an-American Expre'" COlllpan.,': ,->11-;,1:1.
annullllent of, by Ueneral ".ood: 511.
ubjections nrged against, ]Iy Cuban anthorities: ;'i11.
provi~ion~ of contract: 512.
validity ~ustainel] by Cuban (ion'mlllent: Fi1:l.

United States:
sovereignty alH! jurisdil'tion uf, ol'er Portu Hieo: 1\1.
in lllldis]mtel! po~se~siun of Porto Hico: 20.
e"nstitutiuna] obligation "f, to guarantee :-;talc.- rppublil'all gOH>rlllw>nt: 22.
Fedpral (;ovenlllwnt of: derinltion of its l)()lvers: 2\1.
can 1101. reeeiYe or exerLi~(~ royal Jlrerog-atiY(I~: 2Q.

(Rep Sovereignty, Treaty.)
tprritorial J)(Iundaries "f, do !l"t a,hanee "'ith slll'('(>ssflli anlli"", pte.: .".
derivation of right to acquire territory: :l7.
how oppurtllnity to extend boundaries of, llla~' Jw affof(]ed Congre,,~: :.lS.
title of, to California and Xew :'IIexico perfected by (,OllljUest: -11.
acquisition ]lY, of territor~' ]wown as (;ad~den l'nrcIJasp: -12.

A]aska: -12.
how extension of boundaries of, til lla"'aiian Is]an,]s alToIllpli,dlCd: -12.
territorial lloulll!aries of, !lilt rPierred to in treaty of peal'" ,dth Rpain: -115.
Illay extend houndarie.- by conqUl'st or treaty: -18.
Illay acquire rights olltside boundari,'s of its territ()J'~': ;':l.
f'ovpreignty of, f"llows the flag: ;'-1.
felTitorial boulldarieH "f, do n"t foil",,' the flag: 5-1,
boundarics of, Illay bc l'xtende<l by Congress to ille1ude islalllls: 5-1.
aH a HOYl'r"igll nation ma~' acquire and goyern nl'lY territor~': (iIi.

gOyernlllent of territory he I,! hy, he longs to Congress, etc.: (iIi.

is a national gm'crnll1ent: (i!).

can acquire territory only f"r l'onversion into Rtates: 81.
<:i"vernmellt, limitation of ]lowers of: 8f;.
what iH meant by: \lI.
may acquire territory by con'lue4 or treaty: \1-1.
diviHion of territory IllHler tile sllYereignty of: 1/2.
rightH of, respecting allegiallce of inhahitallts of islam]H affeet8d hy treat~· "ith

:-;pain of 18\l8: 17:5.
not liable for paYlllcnt of liabilities incurred by Rpain, ek.: 180,
refusal of, to assullle obligatillllH of Manila ant] Dagupan Hailr"ad l'onceii"ion: 182.
can not cxercise righ tf' aIH] pri \'ilegl's of "",'efl,ign of a monarchy: 188,2-1.'5,
]iability of, for debts of Texas: l\lO.
refusal of, t" assume finallcial ohligations of :-;pain in Culm: 20S.
authority of, to exercise belligerent right~ ill cJealing with insurreetioll ill the

Philippines: 211-218.
not affeded by treaty of lwal'e with I-Ipain: 216.

power of Go\'ernlllent (J, to ]wl'Illit limite:! intercourse ,,'itlt em'nly: 222,
while hol<ling country as t"rritory hal'e powers of national am] municipal gov

ernment: 23fJ.
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United States-Continued.
hm\' national authority of, pxerpi~ffl in the I'hilippinps: 2:i!l.

right of, to rpgnlate trad,' with Philippines, not eontrolle,] 1,.1' Constitutional
lilnitation~: 2,+}-2;,1,

IHlwl'fs of Congre':-:H reganling territory helongiug to: 2:), t);), ()f), SB, 24;"1.
~m'ereignty of, on'r l'hilippillp~, po~itioll tak,'n b~' ,\nll'rieau C'omllli~~ion regard

iIl~: 2-47.
trmty·making powpr of, is without authority to pstabli~h rplations of FedI'm!

(;o\"prIllllpnt to territory, ptc., aequire(l uy "(>Ilquest: 2·J.:l,2;")\.

ad of Philippine COlllllli~,~ion to pre\"ent disl'l'illiinatiol\ again~t Inoney of: 2;)5.
banks an,] banking in, sulljed to lpgislat.i\"e rpgulations: 2;'~.

kgality of adion of, in seizing" I'hilippinp.illsurgpnt fnnas: 21i2.
l)l)lie~' of, in trw Philippincs: :1:)1.
not n'spllllsible for nlllalYflil ads of indh'idual soldier~: :;~:3.

while pX('Teising" rights of llelligerpl\t llIay tpmporarily seize alll] O('Cupy pri\"ate
propprty \\'ithout liability for eOlllppn~atio!l: :\~;j.

right to illJpn'ss Illay he wain,a am] liability for COlllpplI.'atio!l creall'll: :346.
how ,vain'r a"colllplishel]: :l~().

citizenship, how a('qllin~,l: 11(1,
eil'il mil'. (~ee American civil war.)
boundaries do not adl'alwe with H1(',','ssflll anllic~, de,: ~l.

fishery t1isPlltp with Great Britaill: :32H.
(See Treaty.)

United States and Haiti Telegraph Company:
ea])\e operate,] by: 282,

]ill('~ of, opera((,d ill conjundion IYith Fn'lwh Cable ('Olilpall\': 2;;2,

United States \', Arredondo:
dfp('( of adion of political braneh Tl'garding ll'rritory: ~ /, 2~~1.

Yalidity of grants llIade by pre\'iOllS ~on'rpjgn in ll'rritor.\' a(''lnired by tht, l'nited
Htate~; .~7;).

United States Y. Gratiot:
al'qlli~ition am] gon~rnnll'llt of m'w tprritory h~' till' l"nit"d ~tates: lili.

United States \', Nelson:
po\\"('r of ('Ilngrl'ss in lpgi~lating for AlaHka: HS.

United States Y. The James G. Swan:
aSHl'rtion of tIte ~oH,reignt~· and jllrisdidion of tIll' enited ~tatt's: 56.

Unoccupied lands:
transft'r of, hy ~tates ill Fe(leral (;uy(~TIlnll'nt: 12:1.

incorporation "f, into public dOllIain hplonging to Fed',!"}l] (;onmllllcnl: 12::\.
Usera, Vicente and Jose:

report on claim of, relating to ,'on,'eS"i()]l~ for tram\\'ay frolll Pon('e to Barrio de
la ;\[arina: 5:n-5:34.

procee,]ing~ had, not ~uflicipnt to ('l"eate (,.olll!']et(,<1 grant or ('onceRsion; .531
et Req.

l~ee Tramways.)
Utah:

extension of l'nited Btates Comtitution, ell'., to: HO, 111.
right of accuse,] to trial 1)y jur~' in: 111.

Y.

Valdez, Ramon:
application for lict'nse to utilizp 'Yater ]lower ill ('olllprio, P. R., report on: 495

GOO.
issue of rp\'ocable licen;'c to: 500.
opinion of Attol'lley-General: li~O.
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Varnum, Representative:
debate on Louisiana: 1~{2.

Vermont:
ratification of Federal COIli,titutiun 1>~": ii.
trade with Canada: 1;'R.

laws relating to treaRon, eh·.: i\Ri.
Vessels:

BpaniEh la\Y regarding damagp, to, in (~ulli,ions: ;'2i.
(See Cagigas, Jose.)

determination uf adrniniRtrative pulicy uf Cuha: ,')20.

mvnerRhip of, Runk in Cuban eoaRtal l\"llters by Cnited :"tatpR naval fllrep,": ;,;,;, et
RPq.

~al'y Department has llO authority to preserve, etc.: ;';'li.

duty of Secretary of \\"ar to j'('move Runkeu vesself< .,);'(j.

requeEt of military goyc'rnor uf Cu1>a for de('ision as to di,poEition of: Ii;'li.
proceedings ha,l iu the caRe of the AlfllnRo X IJ: ,,;'13 et E('q.

adiun Oil application for purchase of: 5i)(j.

letter from Becretary of the TrpaEury to SetTPtary of ,ral': ;'i)i.
\Yar to Scnetal'Y of tIl(. Treasury: ;);11,

CulllIll'1 Edwards to military gm"ernor of Cuba: ;'i)i.
applicatioIl of A. LotiIlga to Statc Department fill' pu!'ehaRe of: i);',8.

advisability of dealing lI'jth, a8 nuiEancP8: 5m.
inEtrnctiolls to military govcrnment of Cuba: 562.

provisions of HeviEPd Statutes regarding prize of war: fi(jO.

captured at sea as prizc of war mUEt be lJrought within jurisdiction of priz(~ conrt:
i);,n pt RPq.

proviRions of Bpanish code of "Oll1mercc reganling wn'cki< ;'Iil.

civil procedllrp: .')61.
Vice Consuls.

(See Consuls. )
Villalon, Jose R.:

secj'(~tary of public \Yorks in Cuba; 0pllllOn on vali(lit~" of conceEsion fill' (',mali
zation of \Iatadero Ril"er: ,581'. (See Matadero River:)

Viondi, M. F.:
report on proteEt of, against (mler regarding contenci""o-admini"tratiYo pro('eed

ing, in Cuba: 514-518.
(See Contencioso administrativo.)

Virginia:
cesRion of unoccupied landE to Federal (iOYernml'nt: 1:Z:;'
inhabitants of, del'1are(1 in a "tate of in~urrection: 2;'8.
laws relating to treason, ete.: 087.

Visayan group:
admini~trationof: 231.

Waite, Ch. J.:
opinion of, regarding Cnite,l f'tates territory: 107.

Walker, R. J.:
f'ecretary of the Treasury; cirenlar regarding irnpositioIl of d(]ties in California:

103, 167.
War:

ci\'il, end of, as regar(ls private right" Ii.
public matters: 17.

constitutional provisions regarding: 25, 138, 622.
declaration of the existence of, between the Cnited States awl Bpain: :::Z, :{62.
power to tlel'1are, VCRted in Congre~s: 3.5, 63, S2, 2iS.
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War-Continued,
dl'clared hy C'ongre"s, not waged for ('onqtw"t, etc.: 4R.
authority to l'ngage ill, \"l'sted in (Tnitl,tl States GOYl'l'llment: (j4, \lol.

captun', in, H',I primarily in the soyereign: 10fl.
originating in inRurrection, neyer formally declared: :?1l.
a condition, not an aet of legi"lature: 21 I.
tllP state in which a nation prosecuteR its rights h~' fo]'('l': 211.
parties hl'1ligt,rent in public, are independent nations: 211.
ci,"i1, defillcd: 21:?
condition of, illegality of trade with public enemil's: 221.
pow(,1" of Cnitl'tl StateR Gon'rnment to permit limited inten'onrse with enemy

in time of: 2:?2,
1H)\\"l'rs, rights of Cnited i"tates to exereise in hostile !<'rritory: :?:?7,

eXl'rcise of, hy Congress: 28:3.
not waged by Congre", but hy Commandpr in ('hie!: 27f1, :3G8.
,nsl'ends treaties: :3:31.

War Department:
lut, uo authority to "ettle claims for unliquidated damages: :34:3, "OU.
din',.(etl of jurisdiction over civil affairR of Porto Hico: 8;;l.
clailllR \d,jch can 1m adjustpd and paid by: ()1().

War material:
left h~' Spain in Cuba awl Porto Hico, rl'jlort on snggestcd agn'l'll!l'llt for disposi

tioll of: 5tjH-571.
failure (d e\Tacnation cOlluniBSiolls to agree a'i-l to di~po~al of: ~)tii'.

in thl' Philippines awl Unalll, agrpempnt as to: ;;G7.
Webster, Daniel:

,list'ns,ioll of condition of Florida: H:>.
deball' ill C,m,!!re,s with Calhonn Oll pxlellsion of ('ollslitutioll to t'pper ('ali

fornia, etc.: HG et seq,
debate in Senate with Calhonn on l'xtension of Constitntion to lle\dy acquired

territory: 140 et ,eq.
Western Railway of Habana:

report on application of, to exereise ,'ertain rights: 1j:3()-t\4fj,
concession for rail way from Habana to Pinal' tlel Rio: G80.

extension to Guane: G31.
question, presented by application: G:i2.
provisions of eoncession: 682-G83, G41.

West Virginia:
laws relatin;r to treason, ete.: 68H.

Wharton's International Digest:
quoted: 5H.
cited: :H:;, :3H,

Wheaton on International Law:
cited: til.

Whedon, Lieut. Burt D.:
report of a,:,ault by insurgents: :?1;3.

Williams v. Suffolk Insurance Co.:
determination of national boulltlaries: 24U.

Will-o'-the-Wisp:
cOlllplaint of oWller of, regarding- trade rpstrictions with Rulu Islands, pte., report

Oil: 302-805,
Wing, Sam. (See Sam Wing.)
Wisconsin:

laws relating to trea"on, ete.: H8S.
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Wood, Maj. Gen. Leonard, Goyernor General of Cuba:
!'alary of, awl payment out of Cuban revenue!': --I:?:?---I~{2.

duticH di!'eharged by: --122.
conduet of ciyil affairs by army ofncer tolerated, not required: 422.
t'xtra Hen'ices: --122.
statement reganling pardon, etc., of prisoners: 507,508.
aunulment of e(mtract between Pan-American ExpreRH ('()Jnpauy and Cnited

Railways of Habana: 511.
Woolf et al.:

n'port on contract with, regarding manufacture and use of electrozOIlP for public
purpoHes in Habana: --I.~1-45--1.

pro\'isions of contract with: --152.
action of Recretary of War ou application of: 454.

Wrecks:
on the coast of Cuba the property of the Cnited States: 55G.
ownership of \"(~s!'eIH sunk in Cuban eoa!'tal waters by United States naval fon~e8:

5,5i5-.5H2.
Xa\')' Department hal' no autllOrit~· to preserve, etc.: 55G.
duty of Heeretary of \Var to refiO\'e sunken YeHReIR: 5.~G.

re(l'le!'t of military governor of Cuha for deeision aH to (lii'l'osition of: 556.
proceedingI' had in the ea!'e of the AlfonRo X II: 5fiG ct seq.

action on application for purehase of: fi.~6.

Jetter from Secretary of the Treasury to Hecretary of "'ar: .~57.

\Var to Recretary of the Trea!'luy: ;).J I.

Colonel Edwards to military governor of Cuba: .~57.

application of A. Lotinga to State Department for purchal'(> of: fi5~.

proyisions of ReYi!'e(1 Rtatntes regarding prize of war: 560.
capture(l at sea as prize of war fiU!'t be brought within jurisdietion of prize

court: 559 et seq.
prodsioTls of Spanish eo(le of eOInmeree: 5(;J.

ei\'ilproeedure: 5(;1.
arhiHability of dealing with, as llnisanees: 5tH.
instructions to military goyernor of Cuba from Reeretary of "'ar: fiG2.
duty collectible Oll steamer brought into Porto Hieo an(l Rold, etc., report on:

(;19-621.
when duty should and Rhould not be collected: (;20.
approyal of views by Seeretary of "'ar: 6:?0.

Wyoming:
extension of ConHtitution, de., to: \10.

Y.

Ylang Ylang tree ill the Philippines:
abundance of: n08.

Young v. United States:
confiscation of neutral property: 270.

z.
Zanzibar:

consular court!' in: 59.

o




